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PREFACE,

WHILE a ray of light begins to beam upon iis

from an unexpeftcd quarter, we commence
a new Preface. Whether the late events will lead to

a happy and extenfive change in Europe, or only

to frefh fcenes of trueltv and carnage, muft for

fome time be uncertain : but we, who have always

been no lefs friendly to true liberty, than hoftile to

democratic anarchy, cannot but lend up the warmeft
vows in favour of x\\t Spanilh Patriots, whofe glo-

rious example, if it rtiould animate other countries

to a like refiftance, would foon produce the downfall

and difgrace of ufurpation and injuftice.

.—Quod fellx faufiumque fier.

In the mean time, we keep the even tenor of our

way, and commence our fketch of Literature with that

which in this country ev«r has, and we truft ever will

be confidered as the mcJfl important topic.

Divinity.

We fhall begin with volumes of Sermons, as they

happen to be at prefent the moft memorable articles

on our lift: and Hrfl with the truly excellent volume
A 2 of



iv PREFACE.
of the acute and logical Paley */ Wc were rather

premature in our hopes, when we flattered ourfelves

in April laft, that the obftacles to the general pub-

lication of this pofthumous volume were at length

removed. Not till the month of July were our

"wilhes gratified, when the advertifemcnt at length

appeared, by fermijjion of the Executors. We are far

from intending any cenfure by flaciiig this delay; we
know that there were found reafons for it, though of

a different clafs from thofe which were in our con-

templation. Paley's Sermons^ however, are at length

publiflied, and we congratulate our readers on the

acceffion of fo much Chriflian inftrucHiion. Two
able works againft Infidelity and Atbeifm, next de-

mand our attention : Mr. Van Milderfs Sermons at

Boyle's Le^urejy and Profeiibr Vince's Confutation of

j^thetfm'^y on ailronomical principles. The former

author takes an Hiftorical View of tiie rife and pro-

greis of Infidehty, froni the eiarlicfl: times: the latter

brings all the knowledge of the profound aftronomer

to bear againft the dodrines of the Atheift ; and at

the fame time conveys, in the fimplefl: manner, to

thofe who may require it, the knowledge of the fci-

entific facts. A work fo worthy of an Univerfity,

that nothing more appropriate could be offered by

a profefTor to the ftudents. Mr. Cooper's fecond vo-

lume of Difcourfes ^ maintains the charafler we be-

ilowed upon the firfl, as containing eloquent and
fcriptural exhortations, on very momentous fubjefts.

Of Works on fpeculative or pradical Divinity wc
muft now fpeak : and firft of the Le^ures of the late

7)r. George Campbell, of Aberdeen, on Syjlematic

TheSlogy and Pulpit Eloquence \\. This pofthumous
work appears to be given to the public with fidelity,

. from the papers of the author, of whofe lefpedable

* See No. II. p. 159. and IV. p. 402. + No. III. p. 28.

i No. VI. p. 613. ^. No. VI. p. 648. 11 No. IV. p. 354.

nam.e



PREFACE. V

name it is in general worthy ; though we cannot wilh

it ro lupcrfede the " Lecftures of Dr. Hey, or other

initiatory works, more exaflly adapted than this to

the principles of our excellent Church. To the

Eflays of Mr. James Smithy of Dundee, on the Prin-

ciples of Chrijiianity *, we paid a particular attention,

becaufe they appeared to us to contain obfervations

of great value ; and becaufe we hoped, by certain

timely cautions, to afTift the author in the completion

of his defign, which is to occupy another volume.

An anonymous publication, entitled Primitive

Truth
-fy

on the conteftcd queftion of the reformed

Confeflions of Faith, is evidently the work of a

learned and pious divine. We regard it alfo as one
of the moft powerful vindications of our Articles,

from being intended to convey a Calviniftic fenfe;

becaufe the author, while he demonftrates this point,

muft, in fome degree, have facrificed his own wiftics

to the love of truth.

Turning to fmaller trails, our attention is due to

the truly Paftoral , Letter of the BiJI^op of 'London J,
addreffed to the leading people of all clafles in the

Weft-India Iflands ; enforcing with a zeal, worthy of

the charader and fituation of the writer, the inftruc-

tion of the flaves in the principles of our Holy Re-
ligion. The excellent, though fmall, trail of Mr,
Cockburn, on the genuine Epiftles of Ignatius §, de-

ferves alfo our warmeft recommendation ; as removing
every lliadow of reafonable doubt from a fubjedl of

much collateral importance to Religion. In addition

to the powerful arguments againft Atheifm, adduced

by Paley, Mr. G. Clarke
||

has furnilhed what he

modeftly calls an jaumble Supplement, but what is,

in truth, an argument wel] deferring to be fubjoined

to thofe of the original writer. Nor will the grave

theologians object, v/e conceive, to admit a Lady

* No. VI. p. 627. t No. I, p. 31. + No, III. p. 232.

§ No II. p. 204.
II
No. IV. p. 448,

A 3 among



vi P R E F A C F.

2'nong them, wliea we mention, as a candidate for

tiuic diftiniStion, the author of that plcafing and in-

Jllrudive traft, ihe Beneficial Effe^s cf the Ch'rijiian

Temper en domefiic Life*. The fubjedt is completely

"within the reach of female oblcrvadon, and it is

handled with judgement as well as elegance. A
fmall colled ion of Pajfages, tranflated from Chry-

Jcfioyn and other Greek Fathers, by Mr. Hugh Stuart

Bcyd-\ may be mentioned here with approbation :

and the fecond edition of Mr. Owen's Chrijiian Mo-
Tiitcr'\, demands a fimilar notice. We know the ta-

lents of the author, and ©nly regret that they have

not yet taken an ampler field of exertion.

Among writers of fmgle and occafional dif-

courfes we fliould be forry not to have fome of the

Epifcopal order ; nor can we be expofed to that dif-

appointmcnt, while vigilance and ability continue to

be the ornaments of the facred Bench. Thefe, and
other becoming qualities, may be diftinflly traced in

the Charge of the Bifoop of Rcchejier^ delivered at his

laft Vifitation§. The learned Bifhop treats on fe-

veral lubjeils, but particularly that of the Catholic

Claims, with perfpicuity and energy. Two public

difcourfes by the Bijhip cf Exeter (now SalilLury)

have been noticed by us in this volume, later than

their proper time; the one for the Society for Pro-

moting Chriftian Knov/Iedge, at the annual meeting

of the Charities jj; the other before the Houfe of

Lords, on the Fall-day, 1807^. Both are fuch

as the occafions demanded, and the charader of the

Prelate would lead us to expect. In a Sermon'
preached at the Magdalen Iiofpital, the Bipcp cf

Meath *'' took occafion to expanate on the import-

ance of education, m forming and preferving the

religious character. The preparation of a foul dcf-

* No. V. p. 562, + No. VI. p. 67^. + No. VI.-p. 674.

^ No. I. p. 26.
II
No. IV. p. 4.17. 11 No. VI. p. 669.

** No. VI. p. 670-
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P R E F A C E. vii

tined to an immortal ftate is, as he obferves, a mod
momentous bufinels. The Claims of the efiahlijhed

Churchy to protedtion and advantages, are treated

with great energy by Dr. Ireland*, Prebendary of

Weftminftcr ; who flates with peculiar exadlnefs the

duties both of Catholics and Proteftants, as to each

other, and as to the government. In two very ex-

cellent Sermons, Mr. H. Ryder combats the too

Yirt\2i\Qnl do6tY'\n^?> oi indefeSJible grace ^, and uncon-

ditional decrees'^', and fhows, particularly, that the

preaching of the latter was not the practice of Si.

Paulj nor of thofe who immediately followed him^

n©r of the founders of our own church. A very acute

and learned difcourfe, on Singularity and Excefs in

Philological Speculation, was preached by Dr. Lau-
rence^, where fuch a difcourfe could belt be under-

ftood and relifhed, at Oxford; it is full of criticifm

well applied, and of found do6lrine ably enforced.

To correft, if poffible, the remiflhefs, too often

fubfifting with refped to the Sacrament of the Lord's

S'upper, Mr. S. Clapham made it the fnbjeft of a

Pijitation Sermon \ : and it is not eafy to fay, whether

he elucidates the doftrine, or inculcates the obferv-

ance, with the greater fkill. Among the fermons

preached in confequence of the donation of Mr.
Buchanan, we could not but diftinguifh that of Mr.
E. Nares *", Reclor of Biddenden. In found judge-

ment, and unaffe6led ftyle, it forms a ftrong con-

traft to fome compofiiions of the fame fort : and, in

the notes, prefents a valuable combination of refearch

and elucidation. In a fermon preached at Dundee*^,

m behalf of the Englifh prifoners in France, Air..

Horf.ey reminds us of fome of the merits of his

father ; whom to remember, in any way of gratitude,

will always be our duty and delight.

* No. I. p. 7.3. T No. Ili p. 201* ':{: No. VI. p. 671

V No. III. p. 326.
II
No. KI. p. J22, 1[ Nq. VI. p. 652

** No. VI. p. 67.5.
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vrii PREFACE.

History.

We have made but few cxcurfions into thf r#gion

of Hiftory, fince the clofe of our preceding volume

;

but fome of thofe have been fuccefsful. In one of

them we meet with Dr. Gillies^ an experienced

Writer, whofe Hijiory of the World* ^ during a period

of extraordinary events and revolutions, fupplies an

important^ chafm in the connexion of the whole.

We have not yet concluded our remarks on this

elaborate work. Befides this, we have chiefly had to

notice tranflated hiftory. Thus the conclufion of

Mr. Johnes's valuable verfion of Froijfartj extending

to four large volumes in quarto, opened our fourth

Number fj and the Memoirs of Joinville'^y with ad-

ditions, making two more volumes of equal magni-
tude, continued the labours of the fame well qualified

tranflator. That fuch an author, a volunteer in the

caufe of literature, Ihould, in the midft of his ufeful

labours, have had occafion to lament the deftruftion

of the chief part of his noble library, canpot but

excite a general feeling of regret. The very con fi~

derable additions made to Mr. WraxaWs Hiftory of
France ^y in the fourteenth, fifteenth, and fixteenth

centuries, induced us to mention again, though
briefly ||, that curious work ; which now derives new
intereft from the comparifon of old and modern
times. Our rupture with the Danes, probably, led

to the tranflation- of a work hy Mailing f^, in which
the author colle(^s and celebrates the noble amnions

of his countrymen. It is a monument which, even
in the midft of temporary enmity, may be contem-
plated with fatisfaclion.

* No. V. p. 461. + No. IV. p. 341. X No- VI. p. 585.
§ No. II. p. 207,

Jl
Sec our fcvcnth and eighth volumes.

!I No. I. p. 55,

Anti-



PREFACE. ix

Antiquities.

The commencement of Cakdoniay by Mr. G.

Chalmers*, who, with a laudable ambition, afpires

to be the Camden of the North, opens our prefent

Volume. The ardour of refearch, for which the

author has been long diftinguiflied, has found a noble

fubjc6t for exertion in this work, which will doubt-

Jcfs be accompanied to its conclufion by tlie public

attention and patronage. A long and regretted arrear

of account, with our learned, worthy, and admirably

ingenious friend, Mr, Whitakery was paid in our

fecond Number, where his ancient Cathedral of Corn-

wall f, at length received the tribute due to its very

lingular merits. Let thofe v^ho rigorouHy infift on
the juft theory of fpeedy and orderly notice of pub-

lications, read the hiftory of our difappointments as

to that work. A public carriage mufl fet out at its

time, whether the expeftcd pafiengers are ready or

not; and a Review is a carriage which mud be

filled; if one traveller loiters, another muft be prefled

into his place. The worthy and indefatigable Hif-

torian of Leicefterfliire next demands our recollec-

tion ; a man whom neither profperity could cor-

rupt, nor misfortune deprefs; Syhanus in the fimpli-

city, and Urban in the benignity of his charafter:

From the fire, which confumed a great part of his

own labours, as well as thofe of others, Mr. Nichoh
comes forth with new luftrc ; and his Leicejlerjhire J,
by that accident rendered fcarce, will always rank

among the books which do not at all defervc to

befo.

No. I. p. 1. + No. II. p. 1 01. X ^^' II- P- ^^32, and

IV. p. 386.

Biography,
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Biography,

Mr. Citmberland's written, like his real, Life^ h
interefting even to its clofej and his Supplement*

ifiows that his hand is not enfeebled like Priam's,

though his age is not much inferior. In a fmall,

but well compofed volume, the premature and fhort-

lived genius of Chatterton is celebrated by Mr.'Davis-\.i

whofe fentiments on the difputed points are thofe of*

fagacity and knowledge. The Life of Wajhington J,
by the American Judge, Marlliall, is in great mea-
fure a political hiftory, but it is the work of a man^^

whofe candour had not entirely yielded to his preju-

dices. The narrative of Lord Neljon's Death, v/ritten

by Dr. Bentty, flie furgeon of his fhip §, is indeed

only a biographical fragment -, but the fubjeft gives

an intereft to every authentic particular, however
minute. Orton's Letters \\, accompanied by A'fr.

Palmer's Life of him, may certainly be confidered as

biographical ; and indeed genuine letters have always

fo far the charader of biography, that they illuftrate

fomething of the tranfadions, and flili more the dif-

pofition of the writer. The Life of Dr. Bray^, as

illuftrative of his benevolent plans, (till puriued by

his aflbciates, and affording a noble example of true

public fpirit, is indeed a valuable document. 7"he

narrative of the laft year of Louis XVL by M. Hue,
one of the officers of his chamber, is truly intereft-

ing, and the tranflator, Mr. Dallas**^ may juflly

be prail'cd for introducing it to his countrymen.

* No. IT. p. 116. + No. III. p. ^98. + No. IV. p. 3;a.

§ No II. p. 179.
II
No. n. p. i.'io. ^ No. V, p. 5(14,• No. V. p. ,565.
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Travels.

We do not quite fo much abound In works of this

clafs at prefent, as in fume former Volumes. The
chief are Air. Thornton's prejent State of Turkey*, and

Dr. Buchanan's Journey from Madras f ; and, of

thefe, the firil is rather the refult of a refidence iu

the country defcribed, than any defcription of jour-

nics in it. Dr. Buchanan's book has for its objed,

as his journey had, things more important than mere

travelling anecdotes : and it is perhaps the lefs

amufing to the general reader, in proportion as it is

more valuable to the ftatefman. Mr. Janjons

Stranger in Araericay concluded in this Volume J,
certainly has little claim to general commendation

i

but, in the eagernefb for information concerning dii-

tant regions, may be turned over, at a leifure op-

portunity, with fome proiped of amufement. Mr.
Burnett's View of the State of Poland% is the refult

of a ten months refidence, and certainly is not devoi;.'

of attractions to the Englifli reader.

PoLincs.

At the head of diis clafs, though r.ot; for reafons

aiTigned, the fubjefl of a detailed article in our Re-

view, wc i>)ail place, without fcruple, the Spearlies of

Mr. Pitt I. Imperfcftly as they muft be reported,

in the common m,odes of publication, the fpeeches of

that truly great man r»2ufi convey inftruftion and de-

light, 'fhey may be iaint images only, but they

are refiecTions from a powerful luiuinary, which con-

vey both light and heat in a great, though much
diminilhed, proportion.

* No. HI. p. 2 2 1. + No. VI. D. 573. t ^'O- I- P-61-.

i No, IV. p-45i.
''\ No. V. p. r/j.

On



xii PREFACE.
On temporary and difputatious politics we hare

not much to remark. The pamphlets which bcft

plcafed us, of this kind, arc Mr. 'Finney's RefleSiicns

en the State of the Nation*, and the anonymous traft

on the Cai'Jes of the Expedition againjl Copenhagen-^.

Both thefe are ftrong and clear on their refpedivc

iubjc6ls, and didated, in our opinion, by patriotifm

as well as judgment. We have often found good
allies in American writers, when they had the fenfe

to difcern, and the patriotifm to enforce, the true

interefts of their country; and this has happened
in a recent inftance, where an American Farmer wrote

on 'Peace (namely, Peace with England) without

Vijhonourj and War (with the fame) without HGpe\..

If wifdom can prevail, in that country, againft fac-

tion, that trad muft meet vv'ith attention, and here

alfo it aflfuredly deferves it. Eaft-Indian politics have

been difcufled in two tra6i-s, the one anonymous, and
entitled, a Review of the Affairs of India ^ j the othe-r

by the Rev. J. Brandy dircdly pointed to the Re-

futation of the principal charge againft Lord JVel-

lefley\. Both are ably written, and difficult, we
fhould conceive, to anfwer. On Education, as a

political meafure, Mr. Bowles writes with found

judgment, and patriotic feeling, m }\\s Second Letter

to Mr. JVkitbread^, as he had in his lirfr **. Some
very powerful remarks on other fubjefts conclude

this able traft. A loyal and ufeful compilation, en-

titled Church, King, and Conflituiion-\-\, deferves at

leaft to be mentioned, as prei'erving Ibnic ma'.erial

documents.

Two remaining tra61:s on our lift muft be placed

here, for want of a fitter iituation to admit them ;

the one more properly ftatiftical than political; the

other on a public queftion, no longer under legifla-

* No. VI. p. 6G3. + No. IV. ^. 413. X No. III. p. 315.

^ No. II. p. 142.
]|
No. VI. p. hoo. ? No. V. p. 492.

** See vol. XXX. p. 306. it No, III. p. 314.

9 tive



PREFACE. xiii

tive debate, and therefore lofing, in a great mcafure,

its connexion with ftate affairs. The fbrmerj by

Mr. Netvenham*, author of other political trafts^,

is on the Peculation of Ireland, and contains rrmch

ufeful, fomc curious, and feme difputabie matter.

The other is the Letter of Air. Wilberforce f to his

Yorkfhire Conftituents, and is intended to wind up
the whole fubje6t of the Slave Trade ; on which the

author would not be contented with viftory, if he

could not for ever maintain that he had truth and

jullice on his fide.

Law.

A Barrifter's remarks on the Dehor and Creduor

Laws^y is the chief legal book here noticed; and

that is more remarkable for utility than extent. But

ftill fmaller is the Conjlable's Affifiant §, publifhed by

the Society for the SupprefTion of Vice*, yet well

worthy of attention to thofe who have to take any

a^iivc part in the apprchenfion of offenders.

Philosophy.

The firfl part of the Philojophical IranfaBions for

1807 Ij,
is recorded in our prelent Volume, and the

articles In it, though not numerous, appear to be

highly valuable. Various, and belonging to very

different branches of purfuit, are the other fcientific

works which have come before us. The be ft is,

perhaps, The complete Navigator, by Dr. Mackay ^,
which fulfils the promife of its tide more nearly

than can often happen with works of difficult cxe-
y

* No. II. p. 125. + No. III. p. 274. + No. III. p. 317-

5 No. III. p. 313. U No. V. p. 479. H No. IV. p. 428.

cution.
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cutlon. Bonnycajlle's Trigonometiy* falls a little

Ihorc of the expeiSl:atioii railed by the author's name,
but is, neverthelefs, a refpeftable work. Air.

Farkes's ufeful book, entitled Tie Chemical Cate-

ibifm-f, is {o much approved of by the public, that

it is proceeding to new editions ^ to wliich, we un-

dcrfland, tl^e author is careful to add improvements

of vaiious kinds. The graphic merit of Mr. IVood's

Zoography %•> refusing from the diligent employment
of Mr. Daniell's powers, entitle it to a comtnenda-

tion not equally due to the compilation i but the plan

is pleafijig and inftruftive, and mufl command atten-

tion. Air, Whiting's portable Alaihematical Tables ^y

and a fet of Botanical Tra^s, anonymoudy tranflated

from the works of foreign philofophers !] conclude

our prefent account. The former have much to re-

commend them, in point of convenience ; and the

latter of curiofity, being tranflated from various

languages, feme of which are little known to Englilli

iludents.

Medicine.

The faculty are Hill employed in refearchcs con-

cerning fever, and different theories are fupported

by different praditioners. I)r. Clutterbuck, in his

Enquiry ^^y contends that it is a local diforder, of

which the origin is in the brain. Dr. Beddoes **

conneds it with inflammation, wherefoever feated;

and both authors colle<?t a variety of important fafts,

and difplay abundance both of judgment and in-

genuity. Ail fubilances that fcrve mankind for

food or medicine, are fcientifically examined by Dr.

R. Vearjon-y whofe Practical Synoffis\\ is, of its

* No. III. p. 239. + No. I. p. 16. X No. VI. p. 650.
•5 No. III. p. '328.

il
No. II. p. 200. 'i No. Ill, p. 306.

*^ No. V. p. 5Z5. ++ No. III. p. 268,

kindj
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kind, the completed work that has yet appeared.
Cafes and obfervadons made in Hofpical Pradice arc

well flated by Dr. Bardejley, in his Medical Re-
ports*, we truft that the work will rucccfsfulJy pro-

ceed to feveral vokimes, which will be a great ad-

vantage to the ftudent and practitioners in gen ral.

A powerful tonic, in fome. cafes fuperior even to

Barkj has been difcovered by Dr. Reece in the Rha-
tania Root f , chiefly ufed before as a colouring

matter for wine. It is fiid to diforder the flomach
Icfs than bark, and various formulae are given by the

difcoverer, for adminiftering it with the bed effed.

The Surgical Treadfes here are only uliree ^ and
it is remarkable that they all have for their objeft

the difor-ders of the eyes. The more confiderable of
thefc works is by Scarpa%, and is tranflated by Mr.
Briggs. The Ophthalmia is the particular fubjed of
the two other medical tra6ls : the one written by Dr.
Vetch^y an Army Surgeon, originally of .Edinburgh;
the other by Mr. Ware |!, whofe eminenoe, as a prac-
titioner in London, will give confiderable currency to

the opinions he may choofc to efpoufe.

Agriculture.

It is ufually with fome excepdons, for redundancy,
or fome worfe faults, that we recommend agricul-
tural worksj but the following, noticed in the pre-
fent Volume, have as litde exceptionable matter in

them, as any we have {<ii^x\ for fome time. Mr.
Parkinjon's Englijh Practice of Agriculture %, the

Agriculture of Eafl-Lothiany by Mr. Somervtlle**'^

and the Experimentd Farmer^ by Mr. lihhs ff

.

The latter of thefe books, in particular, has the

* No. IV. p. 408. + No. IV. p. 445. + No. I. p. 52.
S No. IV. p. 442.

ij
Ko. IV. p. 442. H No. I. p. 8c.* No. II. p. 182. +f No. V. U. C^:?.

merit,
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merit, mofi: uncommon in this clafs, of containing

much information within a very fmall compafs.

Poetry.

At the head of our Poetical ranks we cannot

place a perfon of more dignity than an Epic Poet

;

and Mr. Hoyle, though his Exodus* does not in all

points fatisfy the critical reader, has fufficient merit

as a poet to deferve rcfpeftful mention. But of a

very different chara6ler is the much read, much ad-

mired, and much criticized Marm'ion, of Mr. JValter

Scott ^. Without defcending to particulars, in this

hafty recapitulation, it has faults enough to fhow

that genius is not infallible ; and beauties enough to

atone for its faults, were they even greater than they

are. Mr. Crabhe's collefled Foems \ are a fine fa~

mily, happily re-united ; and fomething of the fame

chara6ler belongs to the volume of Oxford Prize

Poems, though in that, the relationfhip between the

individuals is not quite fo ftri6t§. Other coUedions

of Poems have been mentioned, of various but not

fmall merit. We may pardcularly fpecify Mr. Pol-

wi/^/^V three volumes H
, Mr. Bland's Cinglc volume,

in which Edwy and Elgiva f , is the principal com-

pofition, Mr. Stezvarfs B^ejurre^ion **, Mr. Par-

Jons''s Traveller's Recreations ^\y and Mijs Betham's

elegant volume J:^.
All thefe, being mixed col-

leftions, cannot eafily be charaderized, except

as having a general claim to the attention of po-

etical readers. As a defcriptive Poem, Mr. Mau-

rice's Richmond Hill^% ranks with the other A\'orks

of that ingenious writer. In a very different line,

* No. V. p. 496. + No. VI. p. 540. X No. VI. p. 591.

§ No. V. p. 545. tl
No. III. p. 265. 1 No. III. p. 303.

** No. II. p. 192. +t No. V. p. 548. X% No> VI. p. 66c.

§§ No. II. p. 119.

the
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the anonymous author of Epics of the Ton*^ demands

fome notice J but, though we often admire the in«

genuity of his fatire, wfc do not always approve the

application of it. The Drama oi Melgitha, hy Mr^
Lhvis-\y is written with poetical vigour, but without

that ultimate perfedlion, either of ftyle or fable, which

the author's talents fcem to promife.

Two tranflators have been noticed, of the ilarnc

ofHoward, but whether related or not does not appear,

Mr. NathanielHowar4% took the Inferno ofDanteiox\i\%

talk; which he executed with vigour in blank vcrfc,

though anticipated^ in the fame plan, by a very

ingenious writer, only a few months before §. \vi

blank verfe alfo are the Metamorphofes of Ovid ren^

deredy by Mr. J. J. Howard \\y and the ftyle of trans-

lation is good, chough not exadtly fuitcd to that ofthe

original author*

Literature,

A few works, lately noticed, feem to come to-

gether under this head, more conveniently than any

other, being yet in their fubjeds widely different.

Mr. JVefon amufes us with detached Fragments of

Oriental Literature% ',
Mr. Dihdin purfues the illuftra-

tion of Editions of the Ckflics, in his IntroduSfion** i

while Mr. Pye comments on the Commentators of the

general favourite Shakfpeare-\-\, with a livelinefs,

which had it been excrcifed while the chief Com-
mentators could anfwer for themfelves, would have

provoked fevere retaliations. An Archdeologia-GracHy

after that of Potter, was evidently a bold under-

* No. IL p. 197. + No. VI. p. 661. X No, IV. p. 43'5,

S The Rei.'. H. Carj. See Brit. Crit. vol. xxxix. p. 528.

!|
No. V. p. £41. II No. I. p. 22. ** No. III. p. 2580

tt No. III. p. 244.

a taking,
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taking, but Mr. Rohinfon^ has produced one
which will perhaps afTift the young ftudent more
cfFeftually, than the very learned compilation of the

Archbifhop. With fincere regret for the lofs of the

author, and the unfinifhed Hate of his papers, we
noticed the fpecimen, lately publifhed, of Mr.
Boucher*s Supplement to Johnfon's BiSlionary j-. We
truft, that fuch colledlions will not be loft for want
of diligence and attention in fofne competent friend!

The ingenuity of Mr. Enjofs Independent Man \ will

not allow us to pafs it in filence j yet, as a fyftem of
education, we do not recommend it; it is, indeed,

rather to be confulted with difcrimination, than fol-

lowed implicitly in any thing.

The republication of RupertVs fecond Edition of
Juvenal^, is a fcrvicc to Literature, till the re-
opening of the Continent fhall pour in upon us thole

claflical ftores, which, in Germany at leaft, muft
have been accumulating fmcc the interruption of our
intercourfe : fince an ambitious enemy endeavoured
tp rn^kc us literally, what our fhips will ever pre-
vent,

=—=—penltus tqto divifps orbe Britannps.

Miscellanies.

It remains to colleft the ftragglers, who would not
fall in with pur main divifions : and firft the poft-
humous colle<5lion of Mrs. Cbapone'sy^mxngs.

||, two
volumes highly honourable, not only to the memory
of the author, but to the general eftimation of female
character, and authorlhip. There is, however, at pre-
fent, no deficiency of fuch teftimonies. Mrs, Grant's
Littersfrom the Mountains^ tend to the fame point j

* No. VI. p. 669. + No. IV. p. 396. t No. IV. p. 416.
$ No, VI. p, 6260

il
No, I, p. 58. H Nq. VI. p, 608.
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as do aifo Mrs. Opie's Simple Tales ^. All thefe iU

luftrate the virtues of the fcx, as well as their in-

genuity. Mad. De Stael's CorinnCy the tranflation of
which has been lately reported-}-, proves chiefly the

latter quality. The chief male work, which here

demands notice, is Mr. Aujiins Chironomia J, a work
of various ingenuity, containing precepts which have

not often been fo well enforced, and an attempt tQ

reduce to notation the geftures of the human body.

We have now once more to clofe our half- yearly-

account. In the fix months which are next to enfue^

what events may be comprehended I Qur prayer is^

that they may at length be profperous, to Britain, tq

JIuraanity, to the World !

We trufl, th«t to the grand Ufurper will foon bi?

^.pplicable the famous lines of Juvenal ;

-nan) <jui niroips optal^at honore^

Et nimias pofcebat opeS, nuraerofa paraba;

Excelfas turris tabuiata, unde altior eflet
^

Cafus, et iinpuUae pr^ceps immane ruins?

^0, V. p. ^66. + No. V. p. 517. I No. VI. |>. jj^|.
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For JANUARY, 180S.

" Numqiud seger laudat medicum fccantem? Tacete, favete,

et prasbete vos curationi." Sen^eca.

Docs the fick man feel pleafare in the medical hand that per-

forms an operation ?—Be filent, be patient, and fubmit to the

means of cure.

Art. I. Caledonia: or, an Account, Hijlorlcal and Tops-

graphic, of North Britain ; from the moji ancient to the pre--

jent Times : with a D\6tionary of Places, Chorographical

and Philological. By George Chalmers, F.R.S. and S.A.
Vol.1. 4to. 31. 3s. Cadell and Davies. 1807.

TN a work fo extenfive as the prefent, and where the repu-
-*- tation of the author is fufficiently cftabliihed to be looked

up to with refpe61: and curiofity, it Ihould feem that we cannot

more effeftually demonftrate our duty to him and to our
readers than by giving a fair analyfis of the publication,

fpecimens of its execution, and a general opinion of its

merits.

Mr. Chalmers has had a difficult and laborious office to

perform; he has had to dillinguiih fable from falfehood,

to inveftigate and afcertain fafts in a multitude of difcor-

<iant and contending writers, which in the examples of For-
dun, Wyntoun, Boece, and Buchanan, tended to bewilder
the mofl fagacious, and intimidate the mod perfevering.

This author, however, is not oF a charafter or difpofition

to be cafily diverted from his purpofe. He colIe^e4 ^"^ ^^*'

B cymenLS,
BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXXI, JAN, 1808.



t Chahners^s Caledonia. J'ol. I.

cuments, formed his plan, and has thus far advanced to-
wards its accomplifhment.

The firft voh.'.me commences with a preface, in which
the candid reader is informed oF what he has to expeft , the
difcoveries which have been made, the doubts which have
been cleared, the difficulties which have been removed. It

is expreffed in a clear and manly flyle, with no anogance,
but with a proper confidence in the author's juft claims to
refpeft and attention. We then come to the Table of

** CONTENTS.

*' Book I. The Roman period—80 A. D. 446.—Chap. I.

Of the Aborigines of North Britain. Chap. II. Of the North
Britilh Tribes ; their topographical Pofitions ; and fingular An-
tiquities. Chap. Ill, Of" Agricola's Campaigns. Chap, IV.
Of the Tranfadions of Lollius Urbicus. Chap. V. Of the
Campaign of Scverus. Chap, VI. Of the Treaty, which Ca-
racalla made with the Caledonians; of the Pifts ; of the Scots

j

of the Abdication of the Roman Government.
" Book II. ThePiftifh Period—446 A. D. 843.—Chap. I»

Of the Pifts ; their Lineage; their Civil Hiftory ; their Lan-
guage, with a Review of the Picthh Queftion, Chap. II. Of
the Romanised Britons of the Cumbrian Kingdom, in North
Britain. Chap. Ill, Of the Saxons, in Lothian. Chap. IV„
Of the Orknev, and Shetland Illes. Chap. V. Of the Weftern
Ifles, or Hebrides. Chiap. V. Of the Scots. Chap. VII. Of
the Introdudion of Chriftianity.

'f Book III. TheScctKh Period—S43 A. D. 1097.—Chap. I-

Of the Union of the Picls and Scots. Chap. II. Of the Ex,
tent and Names of the United Kingdoms. Chap. III. Of the
Orkney, and Shetland Illes. Chap. IV. Of the Hebrides, or
Weftern Ifles. Chap. V, Of Cumbria, Strathclyde, and of
Galloway. Chap.VLofLothian,during this Period. Chap.VII.
Of the Civil Hiftory of the Scots and Pifts from 843 to 1097,
A. D, Chap. VIII. Of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, during this

Period, Chap. IX. Of the Laws during this Period. Chap, X.,
Of the Manners, Cuftoms, and Antiquities, during this Period.
Chap. XL Of the Learning, and Languages, during this Pe-
riod.

** Book IV. The Scoto.Saxon Period, from 1097 to 130&
A.D,—Chap. I. Of the Saxon Coloniziation of North Britain,,

during this Period. Chap. II. Of the Civil Hiftory, during
this Period. Chap. III. Of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, during
this Period. Chap. IV. Of the Law, during this Period.
Chap. V. Of Manners, during this Period. Chap. VI, Of
Commerce, Shipping, Coin, Agriculture, during this Period.
Ghap. VII. A Supplemental View of fubfeqneut rimes,"

Of
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Of the above contents, the parts which, from their novelty

and importance of information, are moft entitled to atten-

tion are thefe : Mr. Chalmers conceives that he has afcer-

tained the aborigines ot Caledonia by evidence which comes
neartodemonftration; hehas fo traced the Roman tranfaftions,

and fo illuftrated the obfcure hiftoriesof the Pifts and Scots,

as hereafter to leave little opening for controverfy. The
queftion concerning the greater antiquity of the Britons and
the Scots is decided in favour ot the former. The genuine
origin of the Stuart family, and the defcent of that of
Douglas, are prefumed to be fully and finally afcertaincd.

A perfpicuous hiflory is given of the Roman and afterwards

of the Saxon Conqueffs and Settlements to the north of
Severus's Wall, and an account of the origin of commerce,
arts, and manufaftures in North Britain. Thus then the

author's firft labours will be found to comprife the four
following periods:

The Roman period, extending from the arrival of Agri-
cola, A. D, 80, to the abdication of the Roman authority,

A.D 44G.

The Piftifh period, extending from A. D. 44G, to the

overthrow of the Pifts, A.D. 843.
The Scotifli period, from A. D. 843 to A.D. 1097.
The Scoto-Saxon period, from A. D. 1097 to A. D,

1306.

It feems now to remain with us to exhibit fpecimens of
the execution of this elaborate performance, and to inform
the reader on what fubje6l he is to expeft further infor-
mation in the volumes which the author propofes to con*
tinue.

The following extraft communicates fome very curious
coincidences in the names of promontories, hills, and bar-

hours in South and North Britain.

" To leave no doubt, with regard to the aborigines of Nortli
Britain, which is of fuch importance to the truth of hiftory,

there will be immediately fubjoined proofs of that fimple notion
of their original fettlement, which amount to a moral demon-
ftration. Thefe proofs will confift of an accurate comparifon,
between the names of places, in South- Britain, and the fame
names, in North-Britain, under the following heads : (i.)Pro.
jnontories, hills, and harbours

; (2.) Rivers, rivulets, and waters
j

(3.) Mifcellaneous names of particular diftrids. Now, the
identity of the names of places, in both the divifions of our
ifland, being certain, as well the faft, as their meaning, no doubf
can remain, but the fame people muft have impofcd the fame
•lames on the fame obj,e«fts, in the north, and in the fouth of the

B >. Brltiih
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Britifh iilands. In this topographical inreftigation, which h ay
new, as it is interefting, we at once proceed to inquire

:

I. Of Promontorifs, Harbours, anev Hills.

In South-Britain:
two vil-

.i//?...,(highcliffj,
"''^^ '"
J- Cornwall.

An-a/i i/lnnd, in Wales : feveral

mountainSjinMerioiieth : and

two hills, near Eala, are

called Aran.

Jher.y^with, and Aber.porth,

inCardiganfhire; Aber-poiilt,

Aber - ithy, Aber - mclin,

Aber.awrgog, Abcr-howcl,

and Abcr-kibor, on the coaft

of Pembroke ; Abcr-dovey,

in Merionethihire ; Aber-da-

fon, in Caornarvonfhirc
;

Aber.fraw, in Anglefc}- : and

many places, at the conflnence

of waters, inland, as well as

on the coaft, are named Aber.

In North-Britaik.
Ail/a, a high, rocky, illand, in

the Frith of Clyde.

Jl/(}, a rocky jile, in Loch-
Crinan, Argylefhire*,

ArriVn iiland, in the Clyde, is

fo named, from a range oi
high mountains, which run
through the middle of it +.

Ahtr-dQ(iUy Aber-don, Aber-
dour, in Aberdeenfliire; Aber-
dour, in Fifefhire ; Aberbro.
thock, Aber - lemno, and
Abcr-elliot, in Forfarfhire j

Aber-tay, at the mouth of
the Tay ; Aber - lady, in

Haddingtondiire; and manv
places, at the confluence of
waters, inland, as well as on
the coafi;, are nrinied Aber f

.

" * Ah (Corn.) a cliff, Atlt (Brit.) a clifF, All (Ir.) a rock, or

cliff; Alt, in ancient Gaulifh, a height, a hill. The language

which is made ufe of in the whole of this enquiry, is taken from

the following fourees, and is fupported by the fubjoined authori-

ties : the Britilh, and Armoric, from the Diftionaries of Davies,

and Rhydderich, of Richards, and Owen, and Lhuyd's; Archalo-

logia : the Cornifli from Pryce's Archalolcgia, and Borlafe'a

Hiftory of Cornwall: the Irifli, or Gaelic, from the Irifh Dic-

tionaries of Lhuyd, and of O'Brien; from Shaw's Gaelic Dic-

tionary, from the Vocabularies of Maedonald^ and Macfarlane,

and from' Steward's Gaelic Grammar. The Bas. Breton, the

Bafque, and the old Gaulifh, or Celtic, from the Diftionaries of

Roftrennen, and Pelletier, and from Bullet's Memoires fur la

Langue Celtique. This general intimation is here given, to

favc the frequent repetitions of tbofe ic\cral authorities, which

would occupy much room, and only embarrafs th? fenfe.

" t Arati (Brit.) a hif;h place: it is the name of feveral of'

of the hlghell mountains in Britain. There are alfo the Armn
ifl'-s, in Galway-bay, and Arrvm iil;n;d on the ccafi of Donegal,

Ireland.
«' X Aher (Brit.) fignlfies a confluence of water, the juncSon

cf rivers, the fall of a ItlTer river into a gveiiter, oj into the

fea ;
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In South-Britain.
"Cct'e is applied to a creek ; as

Cove.\\\t)\, in Blcthing-hun-

dred, Suffolk ; "roplundy

Co've, and Portkewin Caxr,

in Trig.hundrcd; and Nant-
giffel Co've, at the land's.end,

Cornwall: the Co've in Sc.

Mary's Ide, Scilly.

Calais, on the coaft of France,

was doubtlefs named from the

narrow ftrait^ which feparatcs

South. Britain from France.

Ucugh is a name applied to fe-

veral heights, or high point's,

around the coaft of Coin-

In North-Britain.
Co-ve is applied tQ a. creek; as

old Ci5i,r.harbour, in Ber.

v> ickfliirc ; CcT^r-haven, in

St. Vigean's parifli, Forfar-

fhire ; the Ccxr.harbour, in

KigparifhjKincardinelhirc*.

There are Several fl raits, be-

tween the differejit, iflands,

and the main-land, around

the weft coaft of North-
Britain, called Cnolas, Calais^

and Kjles, which, in Irifh,

fignify a frith, or ftrait.

Heugh is a name applied to fe-

veral heights, along the fea.

coaft of North-Britain ; as

fea; by metaphor, a port, or harbour, ^^^t has the fame fig,

nification in Cornifti, in Bas. Breton, and in the ancient Gauiifc,

The Britifti Jber appears very frequently, in the topography,

both of North, and South-Britain: it is uniformly applied to

the influx of a river into the fea, or into fome other ftrcam, as

the word fignifies ; and it is compounded with the Celtic names
of the riv(frs in the Celtic form of conftruftion, as Aber-tny,

which, in the Scoto-Saxon, is called ^z.y-vK>uth. This ancient

Britifh word cannot, therefore, be referred to the Saxon or Gcr-
^ man Qber, the root of the Englrfh O-x-rr, which is totally diC
ferent, in its meaning, and mode of application. In the Britiih

irpeech of Wales, and Cornwall, the A'jer is ftill in common uft,

both ia its original fignilication, and the fecondary application

of it to a port, or harbour. l"he Aber of the Britifli corrcfponds

with the In-ver of the Irifli, and both are applied to fimilur ob-

>erts, as theylignify the fame thing. It i^ s curious fad, which
wo Icarn from the charters of the twelfth century, that the Scoto-

Irifti people fubftituted their bi'ver, for the previous Aber of the

Britons. David I. granted to the monaftcry of May *' hi'ver,

in qui fait Aber-in." Chart. May^ This reiriarkable place is

at the influx of a fmall ftrcam, named Ja, into the fea on the

iX).'dl of Fife : both thofe are now loft. It is an equally curious

fad, that the influx of the Netbe into the Ern, which had been

named /i^<?r-nethy, by the Bi-itons, was called ///T.'^j'-ncthy by
the Scoto-Iriflt ; and both thcfe names ftill remain. The Gothic

word, for the Britifli Aber, is Aros; as Nid-Aros."
*' * Cof (Brit.) means a hollov/ trunk, u cavity, a bflly: fi>

Cof, Coffy and Cov.y in the ancient Gauliflu"

B 3 wall;
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In SoUTH-BlflTAIN.
wall ; as Heugh Town, on a

Iiigh peninfula ; Heugh Paf-

fage, in Beer Ferrers ; La-

> merton Heugh, in Lamerton
parifh ; Duncerton Heugh, in

Dunterton parifh ; the Heugh,

or He-iv, a high peninfula, in

St. Mary's ifle, Scilly; and

feveral heights, on the lliores

of the Tamar, are called

Heughs.

Kenarth, on a point, between

two rivers, in Caermaxthen-

(hire ; Penarth.-oouix, near

Cardiff; and Penarth-'^o'wit,

near Swanfea^, Glaiporgan-

ihire.

Tentire is the name of a point

of land, in Trig-hundred,

Cornwall

.

In North-Eritatk.
the 'R.tA-Heughy and Hawks-
Heugh, in Berwickfliire ;

CT3.ig-Heugh, and Heugh.
end, in Fifefhire ; Carlin-

Heugh, and Brecd-Heugh, in

Forfarfhire; Fowl's Heugh,

and the 'E?.xn.Heugh, in'Kin-

cardinefhire; Gzi- Heugh, in

Mochrum parifh, Wigton
j

andClachan-i:/fzz^/', on Loch-
Ryan, in Wigtonfliire *.

Kiiignrth, in the ifland of Bute
j

which was fo named from a

bold head-land^ near it on
the coaft t.

Kintyre is the name of a long

narrow point of land, in the

north of Argylefhire j.

P<?;/-Ice

^* * Uch, and 6^/^^/, (Brit.), means high, a height, the top^

A'c. ; and fo lJel;r, in the Bas-Brcton, and ancient Gaulifii. The
afpirate //was probably prefixed to Uch, and thereby formed

Huch: there are many inftances, in the topography of North.
Britain, where the H has been prefixed to Celtic words, begin-

ning with a vowel ; the Hoch, or Hoh, of the German, altus,

fxceljus, is derived from the Britifh Uch, Uchel. Wachter's

Gloffary."
*' + Pen (Brit.) fignifies a head, or end, as in the ancient

Gaulifh, and Bas.Breton; and Garth, a high cape, or ridge; in

compofuion, Penarth : fo Garth, in Bas.Breton, and ancient

GauHlb. Cean, and Cin, (Jr.), mean a head, or e7id ^ in the an-

cient Gaulifh, O,v.-fo Peu.arih, and Kin-garth, fignify the fame :

the Britilb Pen is a frequent prefix to the names of places in

North. Britain."
" j From Pen, (Brit.) and C/>/, (Ir.), a head, or end, as above.

And. Tir, land, (Brit, and Irifh) : fo, Pen-tire, :ind Kin. tjre, are

fynonimous. " At the north-weft end of all Cathnefs, " faid

John Harding, in the fifteenth century, is Kentyr^ and Kentyr.

ymugh." Gough's Top. v. 2. p. 582. This is the name, which
had been given to the lands-end, by the Scoto-Iiifli inhabitants

of Caithnefs. Cean-tir-a-tiochd, in Irifli, fignifies the naked

lands-end, or the ;/<7>ff^ head-land. In the Britifh, and Cornifh,

languages, the point of Cathnefs is called Penrhyn-Blath(.on.

Lluyd's Arch. p. 25 8, and Richard's Did. Penryhyn, in both

thofe lapguagesj fi^nifying ^promontory, a cape, from ff//, a head,

©X
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In South-Britain.
^/f«-ke point, near Plymouth,

and feveral other names of

Pen, which are applied to

head-lands, on the coafts of

Cornwall, and Wales,

Portfey, and Pirz/mouth, in

Portfdonjon^\\\xvAxcAy Hamp-
fhire.

Por/.Mellin, (Milkcreek), in

Cornwall.

P(jf'/^'z/(r/--haven, in Trig-hun-

dred, Cornwall.

Port.Qdixxtg, on the coaft af

Glamorganflure : there are

divers names, beginning with

Port, which are compounded

with Britfh words, on the

coaft of Wales, and Corn-

wall ; as Por/.Felyn, Porth.

Orion, Poy/z^-Colman ; Porth.

Ysgadan, Porth - Lechog,

Forth-yitXgow, Sec. in Walci

;

Port - Leven, Port - Keurn,

jP<7K/.Hillic, Port.huny, Sec

in Cornwall.

Rar:i, and Ram-Hczd, near Ply-

mouth, in Cornwall

;

/?vz;/i.Head, a point, oppofite to

Portfmouth

;

Ram{yde, on a point, in Lan-

cafhirc

;

In North-Britain.
Pen-ati, a head-land, on the

north coaft of Buchan, Abcr-

deenlhire ; and the Pen is

applied to projecting heights,

in North- Britain*.

Portfoy, a fea-port, in Banffshire

;

Port.daivn, a creek, inWig-
tonfliire.

Port-MonWu, (Mill-creek), in

Wlgtonfliire.

Pcr/-Neffock, in Kirkholm
parifh, Wigtonflaire.

Por/-Yarrock, on the coaft of

Wigtonfhire: there are divers,

names, beginning with Port,

which are compounded with

Celtic words, on the coaft of

North-Britain ; as Port-

Charran, Port - Cheillion,

Port.'LoSit, &c. in Argyle-;

PorZ-Cunan, Por/-Gill, Port-

Kale, Port.moxG, &cc. in Wig-
ton; Por/.Camuil, Por/-Leak,

&c. in Sutherland ; Port-

Liech, and /'«)r/-Mohomack,

in Cromarty t.

Carrick-i^a-^i, a promontory, in

Kirkmaiden parifh, Wigton-
ftiire

;

Ra7n.a(a. ifle, north of Lifmore,

Argylefhire

;

Ram-faig, on a point, in Sky,

Invernefs-fhire;

or end, and Rhjn, a point : it is eafy to perceive the analogy of

the application of this appropriate name to the farthereft point of

Cathnefs."
" * The annex. An, is the diminitive : fo that Pennan is the

little point, in contradiftinftion, perhaps, to Troup-head, a large

promontory, two miles weftward of Pen.an, at the entrance

into the Moray Frith."
'^ + Porth, (Brit. Cornifh, Armoric, and ancient Gaulifli),

fignifies, a ha'ven, a harbour : Port, (Ir.), a port, a ha'ven. The
Forth, the great haven of Edinburgh, is merely the Britilh Porth;

the P changing to Ph, and F: In the Irifh, P, in the oblique

cafe, becomes Ph,"
B 4 Ramkyg.
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In South-Britain.
Jtamky, on an arm of the fea,

in EfTex;

iJ<7OTfgate, in the face of a fleep

cliff, in the ifle of Thanet

;

i^^wfway, and Ramfey-haven,
in the Ifle of Man ; and di^

vers other names, beginning

with Ram.
Rin is, in many inftances, ap-

plied to a point, as Pen.rjn,

on a promontory, in Fal-

mouth-haven, Cornwall ; and

the heights above the fame

town are called ihe Rins.

^enrhjft point,

Pen;'^'«Camlynj

pointy ^>in Anglefey.

Penr^y^yr Wy.
ian point,

Ri/i.moic, on a point, in Ar-
mington - hundred, Devon-
fnire;

In North-Britaik.
Ra/ninilee, inKilbarchan parifli

;

Renfrewfhire

;

Rome, near Crail, in Fife.

Rome', in Scone parilh, Perth ;

and divers other names, be-

ginning with Ram *.

Rifi is, in many inftances, ap.

plied to a point ; as two large

promontories are called t/:e

Rins of Galloway

;

RinAow point, between Wigton
and Fleet bay

;

Rhinckcwaxg, a narrow point,

in Loch.Ryan, Wigtonlbire ;

Vmrhjn Blathaon, the Britifli

name of Cathneft point;

Eaft, and Weil, Ryud, on nar-

row points, in Pcrthlhire ;

Rbind, a point, in Clackman-
nanfhire.

^;"«-moj-e, in Strathdon, Aber-
deenfhire

;

i?/;r-more, inCantire, Argylc+«

•' * Ram is a very ancient word, which always fignifiod,

}iigh, noble, great; as we may fee in Calmet's Did. of the

Bible : fo P^.am, Rama, Ramas, fignified fomething great, noble,

or high. Holwell's Myth. Dift. Ram, Rham, in the Britilh,

flgnifies what projects, or is forward : Rhamu, to projed, or go
forward ; and Rhama7ita, from the fame root, topredift. Ram,
robur, pars txtrema ret, margo, terminus. Wachter's Germ. GlolT,
Ram, fignifying a height, or elevation, is a primiti-ue word.
Geb. Gram. Univer. p. x%2. And fee the word i?o«, hav.
3ng the fame meaning. Geb. Monde Prim. tom. 3. p. 64, 343,
In faft, there is a RamJhtzA. on the coaft of Ireland ; and one of
the principal promontories, in the Euxine, was called the Rams.
head. Clarke's Connexion, p. 53."
" + The above, and many other Rins, have derived their

names from /?Ay«, (Britifh and Cornifli), n'promontory, a hill.

Rinn, (Ir.) a promontory, a pcninfula, the point of any thing.
In faft, Rin is alfo applied to a point, in feveral names of places,

in Ireland ; as Rien parifh, on a long point, in Clare county.
Several points about Valcntia ifland, in the county of Kerry,
are called Rins."

Rofs,
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In South. Britain.

Ri/s, on a point, formed by the

juniftion of two waters, in

Greytree-hundrcd, Hcreford-

ihirc

;

Rcfs, on a promontory, South

of Holy-ifland, on the coaft

of Northumberhmd.

In North-Britaik.
R"JSy a point in Bcrwickfhire;

Roj's-d.\xy, and ^^&/J-FinIay,finaIl

promontories in Loch - Lo-
mond

;

i?si-neath, on a promontory,
between Loch - Long, and
Loch-Gare;

i^-yi-kecn, on a promontory, in

i?^lhire; and feveral other

promontories are called Rofs*.

Truyn point, on the coaft of
Kyle, Ayrfhire

;

Dnn-/r<!o;/ point, and caftle, in

Loch-Crinan, Argylefhire;

Dun-/ri.v;, in Dundee parifh,

Forfarlhire;

7"ar'/berry-head, (a corruption

of r>-.v_>7/beiry), en the ooafl;

,

of Carrick, Ayrihire, and
many names, wherein StroTi

is applied to points, or pro^

jeciiuni\." P. J J.

Tmy^-y-park,
apromontory,

Xrivj7i Melin

point,

Tray>'/z-du point, >m Anglefey.

Tr'uj?i Penrhofy

feilw point,

Trat-jw-y-Balog

point,

7Vt(/>v;-y-By!an point, Caer-

narvonfhire;

T'ntj/.'-Gogarth point. Den-

bighlhire

;

An-TroN, (the point), in Kir-

rier-hundred, CornwaU.

The author fiibjoiiis two' other tables of fimllar coinci-

dences, extended to the names ot rivers, rivulets, and
waters, and to the milcellaneous naincs of particular

diftrifts ; all ftrongly teudiugto prove iiis point or a com-
mon origin.

We can perhaps prefent no portion of this work which
will be more generally acceptable than the animated hiftories

of Duncan and Macbeth, which the author has written with

peculiar vigour.

** Duncan, the grandfon of Malcohn IL by his daughter

Bethoc, as tanift of the kingdom, and prince of Cumberland,

immediately fuccecded the aged king, in 1033 A.D. It fell

** * Rhui (Brit.) fignifies 2.Jiart, and is applied figuratively

to a promontory, in the fame manner, as the Englifh Start point,

on the coaft of Dcvonfhire. Rojs, (Ir.), a promontory. Ros,

in ancient Gaulifh, fignilied a promontory, a pcninfula. Rofs
appears frequently in the topography of Ireland, aj.TpIied in this

fenfe. See Beaufort's map of Ireland, and the Index."
*' + Tr^'jvH, (Brit,) a fio/e, a jnuitt. Tioiiy (CorniPa), a no/^y

Z prsmentory, Srtfi, (Ir.l, !X noje-, -A fuQUt."

to
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to the lot of Duncan to perform the ftipulations of his grand,
father with Canute: and, he marched through Northumberland,
in 1035:, and attacked D'jrham, whence he was repulfed^ with
the lofs both of men and reputation, if we credit the Eno-Iini

hiftorian. Canute died, on the 12th of November, in the fame
year : and Scotland was left, during the five fubfeqnent years of
Duncan's reign, to enjoy quiet, and to engender mifchief. Fie-
tion reprefents this fnort period, indeed,, as difturbed by fomc
rebellion, and as afflidcd by fome depredations of the Danes.
We may eafily fuppofe, indeed, that Sigurd's fons, the Earls of
Orkney, may have tried their young pinions, as eaglet vikingr*-,

and foared for prey along the fhores of the Moray frith, while
the maormor i of that diilrift was yet an infant. The time was
now at hand, when the '* gracious Duncan," while his *' plen-
teous joys wantoned in fullnefs," was to expiate, by his blood,
his grandfather's guilt, and his great-grandfather's crimes. Ken-
neth III. as we have feen, attempted to change the old mode of
fucceffion, by the murder of princes, who flood before his fon ;

he put to death, on whatever pretence, the only fon of Finella,

who was the daughter of Cunechat, the Maormor of Angus ;

and, Kenneth fell a facrifice to a mother's vengeance, as we may
remember, in 994 A. D. Kenneth IV., while reigning lawfully,

was flain in 1003 A. D., as we have perceived, by Malcolm II.,

R't the battle of Monivaird. Kenneth IV. left a fon, Boedhe,
the heir of his rights, and the fucceffor to his wrongs. Seeing

how unable he was to contend with the flayer of his father, he
feems to have provided for his fafety, by his infignificance : and,
he left a fon, and a daughter, to enjoy his pretenfions, and to

avenge his injuries: his fon, however, was flain, in 1033, by one
of the laft orders of the aged Malcolm. His daughter was the

Lady Gruoch, who married, for her firft hufband, Gilcom.
gain, the Maormor of Moray, a perfon of the firft confequence,

next to the royal family ; and, for her fecond hufljand, fhe mar-
ried the never to be forgotten Macbeth. The Lady Gruoch,
with great ftrength of charafter, had the moft afflidive injurie-:.

conftantly rankling at her heart ; agrandfathcr dethroned, and
flain ; a brother affaflinated ; and her hulband burnt, within his

caftle, with fifty of his friends ; herfelf a fugitive, with Lulach,
her infant fon. Such were the injuries, which prompted the

Lady Gruoch's vengeful thoughts ; and " which filled her, from
the crown to the toe, topful of direft cruelty." Amidft ker
misfortunes, flie married Macbeth, the Maormor of Rofs, who
was then in the prime of life; and who was of Itill greater power
than her firft hufljand : for, after his marriage with this injured
woman, he became Maormor of Moray, during the infancy of

* A pirate, alluding to a particular race of ravagers. See

p. 212. Jie-z).

+ A chieftain, equivalent to EarL Rev.
Lulach.
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Lulaclr. If Macbeth was, indeed, as we arc affured Ly fioecq,

and Bachanan, and Leflcy, the fon of Doada, a daughter of Mal-
colm II., he might well enter into competition with Duncan, for

the crown. And, we thus perceive, that Macbeth wanted '< no
fpur to prick the fides of his intent." This j//fe>jt was at length

carried into effed, by the infidioufnefs of affaffination, rather

than the magnanimity of conflift. And, iiotwithftanding the

popularity of Duncan, owing to his mildnefs, he was cut off, 19

a premature age, by a Itroke of ** treafonous malice," at Both-
gowanan, near Elgin, in 1039 A. D. From the place of his

death we may perceive, that the unhappy Duncan had been
drawn, by fome urgent duty, within the territorial government
of Gruoch, and Macbeth, as indeed Shakspeare has feigned.

Duncan left two infant fons, Malcolm and Donal, by a fifter of
Siward, the Earl of Northumberland ; Malcolm, on the death

of his father, fled to Cumberland, and Donal found an afylum in

the Hebrides. Of Duncan, the Gaelic bard fays, with allulioij

to his character, rather than his perfon,

' Se bliadhna Donchadh ^^/a/?/ gaoiih :*

Six years [reigned] the pure-breathed Duncan,

Macbeth, immediately, feized *' the barren fceptre," in his

firmer gripe. About the lineage, and ftation, of this celebrated

perfonage, whofe mifdeeds have been dramatized, writers have
written varioufly, as their purpofes were either narrative or
dramatic. The fabulous Boece was the firft, who faid, that Mac-
beth's father was Thane of Angus, and married Doada, the

fecond daughter of Malcolm II. Buchanan, without inquiry,

adopted the fables of Boece. Holinfhed followed Boece, as to

the ftation of Macbeth ; and Shakfpeare repeated the echoes of
Holin(hed. The more veracious Wyntown calls Macbeth the

Thane of Crumbachty, which is the Gaelic name of Cromarty

;

and, in the well-known ftory of the weird fifters, the chronicler

makes the firft witch haii Macbeth, Thane of Crumbachty ; the

fecond. Thane of Moray ; and the third hails him King. Thefe

intimations lead direftly up to the feveral fiftions of Boece,

Holinfhed, and Shakfpeare. Macbeth was, by birth, the Thane
of Rofi, by marriage with the Lady Gruoch, the Thane of
Moray, and, by his crimes, the King of Scots, Finley, as we
may iearn from Torfacus, was Maormor, or as the Norwegian
hiftoriaa calls him, Jarl of Rofs, who, at the commencement of

the eleventh century, carried on a vigorous war, in defence of

his country, againk the incurfions of that powertul vikingr,

Sigurd, the Earl of Orkney and Caithncfs. With his dominions,

the diftrift of Finley was contiguous, while the country ot An-
gus lay, fouthward, at a great diftance. Finley loft his life,

about the year 1020, in fome hoftile conflift with Malcolm II.

This faft alone evinces, that Finley would fcarcely have fought

with his wife's father, if he had been the huft^and of Doada.

The I-adj Gruoch, when driven from her caftle, by the cruel fate

5 of
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ci her hulbnr.d, the Maormor of Moray, naturally fled, witk

her infant fon, Lulach, into the neighbouring country of Rofs,

which was then ruled liy Macbeth, who married her, during the

reign of Duncan. We have now feen dilHnftly, that Macbeth
was Maormor of Rofs, the fon of Finlegh, and the grandfon

of Rory, or Roderick ; and that he was the hufband of Grucch,

who was the daughter of Boedhe, and the grand-daughter of

Kenneth IV. Macbeth tlms united in himfeif aH the power,

which was poffeffed by the partisans of Kenneth IV., all the

influence of the Lady Gruoch, and of her fon Lulach, together

with the authority of Maormor of Rofs, but not of Angus.

With all thcfe powers, in fuperaddition to his own chararter, for

addrefs a^d vigour, Macbeth became fuperior to Duncan, and

the partizaas of his family, Macbeth had to avenge the wrong?

of his wife, and to refent, for himfelf, the death of his father.

The fuperiority of Macbeth, and the wcaknefs of Duncan, wen*

felt^ when the unhappy King expiated the crime-s of his fathers,

by " his mofi facrilcgious murder." And Macbeth haftilv

marched to Scone, where he was inaugurated, as tlie King ol

Scots, fupportcd by the clans of Moray and Rofs, and applauded

by thefhouts of the partizans of Kenneth IV. If Macbeth had

been, in fatt, what fitiion has fuppofcd, the fon of the fecond

daughter of ISilaJcoJm, his title to the throne would have bcett

preferable to the right of Duncan's fon, according to the Scotilli

conllitution, from the earlicft epoch of the monarchy. What-
ever defefft there may have been in his title to the fullied fceptrc

of his unhappy prcdeceffor, he feems to have been ftudious to

fupply, by a vigorous, and beneficent, adminillration. He eveii

pradifed the hofpitality, which gives ilieltcr to the fugitive.

During his reign, plenty is faid to have abounded; juftice was
adminillcred ; ,thc chieftains, who would have raifed difturbanccs,.

were cither overawed by his power, or rcpi-efled by his valour.

Yet, Injury bufied hcrfelf in plotting vengeance. Crinan, the

Abbot of Dunkcld, who, as the father of Duncan, and the

grandfather of his fons, muft have been now well-ftricken iir

years, put himfelf at the head of the friends of Duncan, and
a gallant, butunfuccel^ful attempt to reilore them to their rights.

Yet, the odious crime, by which Macbeth acquired his autho-

thority, fecnis to have haunted his moll profperous moments.
He tried, by diftributing money at Rome, by largefles to the

clergy, and by charity to the pcor, to obtain relief from " the

sfHiftion of thoft; terrible dreams, that did (liake him nightly."
Macbeth, and the Lady Gruoch, his wife, gave the lands of
Kirknefs, and alfo the manor of Bolgy, to the culdees of Loch-
leven. Yet, the friendfhip of the Pope, and the fupporr of the

clergy, did not cnfure Macbeth a quiet reign. His rigour in-

creafcd with his fenfe of infecnrity. The injuries of Macduff,
the Maorinor of Fife, conftantly prompted the fon of Durkcan to

attempt the redn-fs of all their wrongs. With the approbation,

perhaps, by the command of Jidward", tlic Ccnfeffor, Siward, the

portt'ut
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potent Earl of Northumberland, and the relation of Mikolm,
conduced a numerous army into Scotland, during the year 1054.
The Korthumbrians, led by Siward, and his fon, Gfbcrt, pene-

trated, probably, to Danfinan. In this vicinity were they con-

fronted by Macbeth, when a furious conflid enfued. The num-
bers of the flain evince the length of the battle, and thebraverr

of the combatants. Ofbert was llain: yet, Macbeth, after all

hi"s efforts of valour, and vigour of conduft, was overcome. He
retired into the North, where he had numerous friends, and
where he might find many faftnelles, Siward returned into

Northumberland, and died at York in 105^. Meaotime, Mac-
beth continued his bloody conteft with Malcolm. And this un-

common charader was, at length, ilain at Lumphanan on the 5th

of December 1056, t)y the injured hand of Macduff".

*' The fingular ftory of JNlacbeth has fumiih^-d a fub]e(fl to one

of the fublimeft of poets, for one of the noblell: of dramas. The
age, the fubjeft, the country, the noi i jns ofthe times, wherein lived

the dramatift himfelf, were all highly favourable to this great

production of the human genius. Every Section, every tradition,

every locality, were allowable to Shakfreare : but no poctie-

licence defcendcd to his commentators, who were bound, in their

ftridures, to adhere to the truth. Much of this drama is made to

turn upon two points of hiltory, which had noioundation in faft.

'i'here was not, in the reign of Duncan, any revolt in the

weftern ifles : for the Hebri^ies then belonged, not to Scotland,

but to Norway : neit?.er is it probable, though it be pollible,

that Sweno, the King of Norway, landed any army in Fife

during that reign ; as he appears 10 have been much otherwife

occupied, and to have died in 1035. ^thcr fubordinate circum-

ftances are egregioufly mifconceived. Cumberland is faid to

have been then held by Scotland of the crown of England as a

fief. But we have already feen the real :cnure, by which Cun^-

berland was connedled with Scotland, while fiefi were unknown
in this ifland. The crown of bcofland is faid to have been ori-

ginally not hereditary : the whole hillory evinces, that the de-

fcent of the crown was hereditary, in the royal family, though

not in any determinate feries, while the right of reprcfcntation

was unknown, and the brother^ thecoufm, or the fon, of the pre-

ceding king, who was beft qualified to wield his fceptre, and
who had tiie llrongeft party, fucceeded to the vacant throne.

The perfonages of the drama are egregionfly mihnterprcted.

The filiation, and (lation of Macbeth; the filiation, and cop.

ricftion of Lady Macbeth ; are ilrangely mifconceived,, as we
have feen. Hillory knows nothiug of Bantjuo, the Thane of

l.ochaber, nor of Flcance his fon. None of the ancient chro.

nicies, nor Irifn annal?, nor even Fordan, recognize the fiiftiti&Ur;

names of Bai;quo and Fleanee, thoueh the latter be made, by
genealogifts, the •' root and father of many king";.*' Even the

the commentators trace up the family oi SievVart to Fleanee,

Neither i^: a Thane of Lochab-vr known, in the Scotifli hiftorv ;

b.c.ui;-
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becaufe the Scotifh Kings had never any demefnes within thSf

impervious diftrift. Cathnefs owed but a very doubtful alle-

giance to the Scotifh Kings, in that age : for Torfin, the fon

of Sigurd, afFefted to be the independent Earl of Cathnefs,

during the whole reigns of Duncan, and of Macbeth. Such as

were Thanes, before the death of Macbeth, were now made Earls^

in the fiftitious parliament, at Forfar, fay the Eommentators,

after Holinfhcd, but without authority, or analogy, or proba.

bility. Such, then, are the mifconceptions of the commentators,

«s to the hiftory, the dramn, and of Macbeth,
" Of the real fate of Lady Macbeth, hiftory, tradition, and

fable, are filent. Sliakfpeare, indeed, informs us, that " the

fiend-like Oueen, by felf and violent hands, took oft" her life, as

*tis thought." Tradition, witli remains, feem to evince, that

a fon of Macbeth fell, with his father, in the fame engagemenr;
and was favoured with a fimilar memorial. The name of Mac-
beth was long popular in Scotland. The Scotiih people faw,

with indignant eyes, foreign mercenaries interpofe in their do-
meftic affairs. Men of great confequence confidcrcd themfelves

as dignified, by the name of *' this dead butcher." Whatever
afpcrity of reproach, the poet indulged, to gratify the populace

of the theatre, the plenty of the reign of Macbeth, his juflice,

his vigour, his hofpitality, were long remembered in Scotland.

As a iegiilator, perhaps, he is entitled to lefs praife ; as Mac-
beth's laws, which are detailed by Bocce, are obvious forgeries,

though they be admitted into the Concilia Jjritaimi^.

" Every objci5l, which is in any wife conncftcd with this

famous character, is intcreiling. When we approach ** high

Dunfman hill," we tread on ciafTic ground. Yet, this well,

known fortrcfs, on this pap-like height, has every appearance of

having been conllrudled by the human hands of the ancient Britons,

without the v/izard aid of the weird fifters. It is fimilar to

the prifline fi.rengths, on Barra-hill, to the Cater- thuns, and to

feveral hill forts, in South-Britain. Dunfman hill is one of the

Sidlaw chain, and is feparated from the neighbouring hills by a

deep valley, and is about eight miles north-eaft from Perth. It

towers, in an oval form, to the height of a thoufand and twenty-

fpur feet above the level of the fea. The fummit was fur-

rounded by a ftrong rampart of flones. It had the additional

defence of a foffe and a ledge of rocks. The original height of

the rampart is uncertain ; as the part of it which remains entire

is fix fett high, and is covered with an immcnfe mafs of ruins,

the height mufl have once been confiderable. A road, which
takes the hill, on the north-eaft, afcends in a flaunting direftion,

croffcs the efplanade, and enters the rampart, and area, on the

fouth-fouth-wcft. Another road, which was cut through the

rock, went up from the Longman's grave, in a ftraight direc-

tion, and enters the centre of the efplanade. The interior area

of the ibrtrefs was of an oval form, two hundred and ten feet in

length, and one hundred and thirty in breadth. When an in-

quifitive
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^uilitlve antiquary furveyed Dunfinan hill, in 1772, he was in-

duced, by tradition, to fuppofc that '' a high rampart environed

the whole, and defended t/:e caJiJe, itfelf large, and well for-

tified." When the fame height was afterwards infpedled bjr

feveral minilters of the neighbouring parifhes, the hi^h rampart,

and Rvell-furtified cajile, were no longer vifible. The weird fifters

continue,it fhould feem, to hover around this enchanted feat ofbloody

ufurpation. In the fair form of fond tradition, they difplayed to the

ii:iquifitive eyes of the youthful antiquary towered embattlements,

and a lofty caftle: but, when the fpell-diiTolving miniftefs ap-

proached, the high rampart, and large caftle itfelf, appeared to

them, like the bafelefs fabric of a vilion, in the flirunken fhape of
** a large mafs of ruins, which was covered with a green fward."

'* Tradition relates, that Macbeth refided ten years,, after hii

ufurpation, at Carnbeddie, in the neighbouring parilh of St.

Martin's. The veftigcs of his caftle are ftill to be feen, which

the country people call Carn-beth, and Macbeth's caftle. The
celebrated name of Dunfinan is faid to fignify, in Gaelic, ** the

hill of ants;" with an allulion to the great labour which was

necelTary for colleding the immenfe materials of fo vaft a build-

ing. Gaelic fcholars, who delight to fetch from afar what may
be found at home, approve of this etymon, as very apt. Yt-tj

is it Du7i-feangaiii^ in the Irifh, which would fignify the hill oi

ants. Dunjtnin fignifies, in the Scoto-Irlfh, a hill, refembling a

nipple ; and, in faft, this famous hill does appear, at fome diftance,

to refemble what the Scoto-lrifh word defcribes, with the iifual

attentioii of the Gaelic people to pidurefque proriety in theii

local names." P. 404.

We exceedingly regret that we cannot allow greater fpace

for examples from this curious and valuable work. The
arguments and authorities on the Piftini queftion, from Fer-

Uua to our late lamented and accomplilhed antiquary, Mr.
King, are deduced with great perfpicuity and energy, and
well deferve the molt ferious attention. The hillor^s alfo

of the origin of connnerce, arts, and manufaftures, in North-

Britain, is detailed with a precifion which nothing but the

moft unexampled diligence could have coUetted, and th«

cleareft comprehenfion of the fubjeft arranged. Through-

-

out the volume reference is given to every cited authority

with the moft punctilious and confiftent accuracy. An ela-

borate index is fubjoined, and the work is ilhiftrated by a

Britifn-Roman map of Caledonia, a plan of the Romat:
camps at Normandykcs, (p. 125.) never given before; a

plan of the Roman fort at Clattering-Brig, which alfo is

new (p. 178 j; {ketches of the Roman Tuefifis on the Spey

(p. 1?9); of the Roman Varis, now Forre«, (p. 131); and

inally, the Britilh Hill Fort at Ba! ra Hill, (p. SO.)
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As the prefent volume communicates the hiftory of the

fcveral People or' Caledonia, the volume immediately to

lucceed is to exlnbit a dictionary of Places, chorographi-

cal and philological, for the inveftigation of the various \an-

guages which have ever been fpoken in that country. This,

%ve prefume, is already at the pi els. The two concluding

volumes are to contain the local hiftory oi every fhirc in

Scotland, upon an entirely new plan. The materials for the

whole are collefted and in part arranged. It is our fincere

wifh that the learned author may fee the accomplilhment and

.Ml joy the fruits of his labours; nor can we better exprefs

the fenfc we entertain of the value of this great work than

by adopting the words which are quoted from Verilegan, at

the conclufion of the pretace;

" Facilius cartere
QUAM IMITARl,"

Art. II. A ChcinkaJ Cntcchifm, for the life of Young People;

with copious Notes for the Ajji/lance of the Teacher; to zvhlcb

are added a Vocabulary of Chemical Terms, uj'eful Tables,

and a chapter of Amufing Experiments. By S. Farkes, Ma-
mfa£luring Chcmi/L 8vo. pp, 607. Symonds, Hat-

chard, &c. 1806*:

IN the preface of the prefent Chemical Catechlfm, which,

by the bye, might, with more propriety, have been called

by fome other name, this author mentions the circumllances

Which gave origin to his work; he briefly (ketches the plan

of it, and offers the ufual excufes for its imperfeftions ; viz.

that the original compilation of this elementary treatife was

undertaken for the ufe of his fon ; but as it appeared ufeful and

important to infpire ataRe of chemical knowled^^e in early life,

the work was enlarged and publifhedfortheuieot young people

in general; propofing that by them it fliould beread with the

afhltance of preceptors. For this purpofe the text, which

confifts of quefljons and anfwers, is very Ihort, while the

notes are very extenfive; thefe being principally intended lor

* Having juft found room for this article, which we have bad

prepared fome time, we fee a new edition of the book advertifed.

We infert this, however, without alteration.
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the afTiflance of the preceptor, who may thereby be enabled

to expatiate upon, and to exphiin, a variety of facls, or to

anfwer fuch queftions as the pupil may be led to afk. With
rerpe6l to the extent of the work, Mr. P. fays, that his ob-

je£l was to explain the rudimeiits of chemiftry in fuch a

manner as to invite a youth to ftudy other more extenfivc

works, and to enable him to imbibe that part of the theory,

which he can kiblfantiate by the performance of experiments

with his own hands. In excufc for the imperfetlions of his

work, this author principally alledges the interference of his

profefTional occupations.

Next to the preface comes the table of contents, which is

as follows

.

" An Addrefs to Parents on the Importance of Chemical In-

ftruftion. Chap. I. Introductory and Mifceilaneous. II. Of
Atmofphcric Air. III. Of Caloric. IV. Of Water. V. Of
Earths. VI. OfAlkalics. VII. Of Acids. VIII. OfS^lts.
IX. Of Single Combuftiblcs. X. Of Metals. XI. OfOxide?.
XII. Of Combuftion. XIII. Of Attraftion, Repulfion, and
Chemical Affinity.—Additional Notes;—Chemical Tables;

—

Seleft Inftruftive Experiments ;—Vocabulary of Chemical Terms

;

—And a General Index."

In the addrefs to parents, whi<:h runs through 52 pages,
this aiithor propofes, that children, at a very early age, be
invited to einploy an hour or two of each day on the fcience
of chemiffry ; by fliowing them a few eafy and flriking expe-
riments, foine of which they may repeat with their own
hands ; and by endeavouring to make them underfland the

rationale, or theoretical explanation, of each procels.

"Asfoon," this author obferves, ''aschildrenbegin to talk freely,

they difcover adefire to know every thingaround them, and to be ac-

quainted with the cauje ofevery effl-ft which arifes in their prefence.

Curiofity and a thirll for knowledge feem to be natural to man.
The great art of early education, then, confifts in fuppiying
this curiofity with fuch aferies of gratifications as is calculated to

keep the principle alive, and to depofit at the fame time thofe
feeds which cannot fail to produce ufeful and valuable fruit in fu-

ture life.

** If the child have the ufual aftlvlty of children, curioJitywWX
be found to be the prominent feature, and if the parent do not
beftrew his path with innoJiious flowers, be will not fail to find

fomething to Ihike his fancy, among the deftruAive allurements
which every Where furround him." P. i.

Amufement is undoubtedly the child's objeft ; but if

C anuifenient
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ainuferaent eould be rendered the vehicle of ufefui infiruc-

tion, and if a variety of ufelefs toys could be fuppianted by
the inftniments of fcience, this author thinks, that a great

and important point would therfby be obtained.- For this

purpofe, Mr. P. fays, the fcience of chemillry is peculiarly

qualified ; fince it offers an unbounded fource of amufenient,

is extenfively ufeiLiI, and the caiifes which pioducc moft ot

its effetis, .are neither very difficult to be comprehended,

when properly and familiaiiy explained, nor difficult to be

remembered.
To thofe perfons w!-,o raav not be apprifed of the value of

chemical kiw^u ledge, Mr. P. ffiows how elTentially ufetul,

and applicable it is, to almoft every operation of civil fa-

ciety^ sad m every llation of life. He mentions feveral in-

ilances of prodigious advantages having been derived from, a

knowledge of chcmiftry, by mechanics, brewers, diifillcrs,

potters, farmers, and manufacturers of eycry defcription.

Laftly, Mr, F. concludes his addrefs with obferving how
highly important it is to direct the firfl efforts of the humau
mind, and to employ the firik years of life in a proper, a pro-

fitable, and a rational marinei".

The firfl, or introductory chapter defines feveral terms be-

longing to the fcience, and mentions the meannigs, the ex-

tent, the objef^s, and other particulars, of chemillry " in ge

neraf, as alio fome branches of natural philo(o])hy more ini.-

mt'diately connc6fed with chemillry. But feveral ol thole

particulars, which are brieily mentioned in this chapter, sre of

fuch a nature, that they might each of them require perhaps

more than a feparate chapter for a proper and clear explana-

tion ; and thoiigh it mull be fuppofed that the preceptor mud
fupply the neceiraryillullration ;

yet it ffiould beconfideredthaf

few precepttnsor paients are cpiahhcd iufficiently tor this pur-

pofe; nor do the notes fupply him with m.uch elementary in-

forniation. Thus, this firii cliaptcr treats of the nature ot

cbemiflry, of flnicuty and (plidity, of fpecific gravity, ot

air, ot the afcenlii)n of air balloons, of eyaporation, ot tlie

formation of clouds, aird of*rain.

In page pD this author fays,

• *' You fay the aimcfphere is Jliiid^ njuhat proofs have jck cf its

being fo?—Many inftanccs might be adduced to (how thai the ;u-

moiphere is fluid, but the afjenfion of ati iiir bnlloon is a rufficlcnt

proof of its fluidity.

'• //cTL' do you account for an air hatloon fsating in the atrncf-

fkcre?
*' Bt-caofe it is filled with a gn?, v/hicU is fpecifically lightn;

than ccmmcn air."

And

I
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And this is all the mention that is made of air balloons and

of ,t?as in the fir ft chapter. Would it not have been infi-

nitely better to have mentioned fmoke, as an inftance of

fomething fwimming in the atmofphere, which the child muft

undoubtedly he acquainted with, than to have mentioned an

air balloon and a gas, of which the child muft be utterly ig-

norant ?

A fimilar obfervation might be applied to other parts of this

and to fome of the following chapters.

The fecond chapter treats of atmofpheric air, defcribing

its fluidity, its elaflicity, expanfibility, gravity, ufes, &c.

alfo the various fubftances found in the atmofphere, the

nature of gafes, the altitude of the atmofphere, with its

eftcMs, and lallly, the intricate procefs of refpiration,

I'iie 3d chapter treats of caloric;— its various fources; its

latent ftate, as well as when it is called Jenfihle heat, frc-e

caloric, and combined caloric, &.c.

In page in the qucllion is, " IFhnt do you call the injiru^

ment ivhich is in common ufe to meafure the temperature of bodies.

'' The anfwer is, " It is called a thermometer. It confifts

of a glafs tube containing a portion of mercury, with a gra-

duated plate annexed to it. The tube is hermetically fealed, to

preferve it from the prefTure of the atmofphere."

This is a very defe61ive defcription of the thermometer;

and it is not true that the objePt of fealing it hermetically

is to preferve it from the prefTure of the atmofphere.

In the 4th chapter, on water, the queftlon is, *• Doyox hio'vi

any of the methods of decompofno^ ivatcr?

To which the anfwer is, ' Yes : it is done by paffing it through

a tube over red hot charcoal, or by paffing repeated eledrical

ihocks through it."

It is remarkable that not a v.-ord is faid of the eleftrical

machine or of electrical fhocks previous, or fubfequent,

to it.

We, now, might, in the like manner, point out feveral

other improprieties of this publication; for it hcquently

mentions fubftances, or intricate operations, and inftrunients,

without any explanation at all, or with a very imperfect

one.

One of the defefts of this work alfo is, that the chemical

apparatus k not defcribed in it. There is indeed one plate

facing the title page, which exhibits a very few articles; but

this plate, being "etched upon glafs in a rough manner by

means of tb.c liuoric acid, is inferted more tor the fake ot

C .' ihuw'injf;
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iliQwiag the power of that acid, than for the explanation of

the chemical apparatus.—A defcription of chemical opera-

tions is alfo wanthig. In the 5th, 6th, and Tth, and 8th chap-

ters, this author treats of earths, of alkalies, of acids, and
of iaks. And it is not before he conies to the 9th chapter,

that he mentions the number and the charafteriflics ot fimplc

or elementar)' fubdanccs. It feems to us, that an arrangement

more methodical, hmplcr, and more diveiled of difhculties,

would be much better calculated for the inftruftion of young
perfons, than a compilation like the prefent, which is likely

to encumber the young mind with the very imperfefl outlines

of various, abftrufe, and probably to him, utterly unintelli-

gible fubjefts.

Conhdering this work with refpcft to the fa£ls it defcribes,

it muft be acknowledged, that a great many of the new dif-

coveries are mentioned in it; and that the defcriptions are in

general clear and fatisfatlory ; fo that, with a better arrange-

ment, with the addition of other particulars, fuch as the

defcription of the chemical apparatus, as well as the moft

common chemical operations: fuch as diflillation, filtration,

fufion, &c. inltead o\ the numerous poetical quotations from

Darwin, Thomfon, Walcott, &c. and other ufelel's trifles, this

work might be rendered more acceptable to the public.

Notwithftanding the numerous notes that are placed inime-

diately under the text, feveral pages of additional notes are

placed towards the end of the book. The chemical tables

which follow thofe notes are,

.
" A table of carats, with their correfponding degrees of fpe-

cific gravities, for afccrtaining the fpecific gravities of alkaline

ievs, or other fluids, heavier than water,
<* A table of the degrees of different thermometers (omit-

ting fraftions) at which fome chemical phenomena occur.

" A table of freezing mixtures.—From Mr. Vv'alker's papers.

«', Numerical expreffion of chemical affinities. By M. Mor-
vcau.

" Table of the boiling point of fundry liquids, &c.
" Table of the quantity of real acid taken up by alkalies and

earths. )iy Mr. Kirwan.
'* Table of the q'.uintity of alkalies and earths taken up by i oo

parts of real fulphuric, nitric, muriatic, and carbonic acids, when

faturated. £y Mr. Kirwan.
y' Table of the component parts of falts. By Mr, Kirwan.
*< A table of the properties of feveral of the falts, arranged

in cachvclafs according to the'affinities of their radicals for the

acids-

Tables for Baunic's hydrometers.

7
* Table
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** Table of the quantities of acids and bafcs which matually

neutralize each other.

" Table of the affinities of fundry bafcs for four of the acids,

according to their intenfity. And
" A table of the real fpeclfic gravity of foluiions as indicated

by Baume's areometer for falts."

After thofe tables, comes a colleflion ot fiimiliar and
eafy chemical experiments, which certainlv is a very good
feleftion ot the kind. It contains 154 experiments, briefly,

yet clearly defcnbed. I'he iollowing is a Ipecimcn.

" 54. Spre.'^d a piece of tinfoil, fuch as is ufed for coating elec-

trical jars, upon a piece of thick paper; pour a fmall quantity of
ftrong folution of nitrate of copper upon it. Fold it up quickly,

aiid wrap it round carefully with the p:ipcr, more cffL-rtualiy to

exclude the atmofpheric air. Place it then upon a tile, and in a

fnort time cornljrtjtiru wiW commence, and the tin will in-

flame.
" 55. Take three, parts of nitre, two of potafs, and one of

fulphur; make them thoroughly dry, and tlien mix them by rub-
bing them together in a warm mortar. The refulting compound
is Cdi\lct\ fui/.'iina' i i.'g po^vder. If a little of this powder be placed

upon a firc-ftiovel over a hot fire, it gradually blackens, and at

laft melts. At that in'lant it explodes with a violenv re-
port.

'* 5(1. Whenever uncombined muriatic, or any volatile acid is

fufpected to be prefent in any chemical mixture, it may be de-
tefted by ammonia. A fingle drop of ammon'a held over the mix-
ture will immediately render the vapoub visible.

*' 57. Ammonia in folution may in like m:'nner be detcfted by
a fingiedrop of muriatic, or acetic acid, which will produce very
evident white fumes. This is merely the rcverfe of the former

experiment.
" 58. Procure a bladder furnifhed with a ftop cock; fill it

with hydrogen gas; and then adapt a tobacco-pipe to it. Ey-

djpping the bowl of the pipe into a lather of foap, and prcfiing

the bladder, foap-bubbles will be formed, filled with hydrogen
gas. Thefe bubbles will riie into the atmolphere, as they are

form,.'d, and convey a good idea of the principle upon which air-
I! A L LOON'S are inflated.

" 59. Procure a bladder fimilar to that defcribed in the laft

experiment. Charge it with a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen
gafes; blowup foap-bubbles as before; and touch them with a

lighted match. The bubbles as they rife will explode wrni a
SMART NOISE." P. 544.

The vocabnlary of chemical terms, and the general index,

which are placed at the end of the book, arc in alphabetical

order, and form a ufcful appendage to the work.

C .*: Art
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Art. III. Fragments of Oriental Literature, ivith arf Out'

line of a Painting en a curious China Vafc. Bv Stephen

Weflon, B.D. F.R.S. S.J. R.L.H. Sva. "^180
pp.

Payne. 1807.

/^F the mifcellaneous articles which compofc this volume,
^^ that immediately tollowing the preface and table of con-

tents is Meleager's beautiful Idyllium on the Spring, with a

Latin verfion, more clofe and literal than the tranflation made
by Grotius, and a poetical paraphrafe in Englilh. After this

we find a compilation of paffages from j[everal Arabian and
Perfian \vi iters exprefhng thoughts fimilar to thofe of the

Grecian poet. To this cento, (as Mr. Wellon {lyles it, p.

XXV.), are added fojne explanatory notes, the value of which
would have been confiderably enhanced by references to

the various authors from whole works the Arabic and Per-
fian lines were felefted.

The pedigree of an Arabian horfe follows (p. S8) ; it was
fufpended from the neck of a celebrated charger, purchafed

in Egypt during the lall campaign in th;it country, but a

great part of the original Arabic, (of which a tranflation is

given, p. SO), has, by accident, as we fuppofe, been
omitted.

The ingenious author prefaces fome remarks on the man-
ners of the Arabians with a pafTage fo ftrongly recommend-
ing the ifudy of Arabic literature, to all whofe object is an

intimate acquaintance with the original language of the

Bible, that we are induced to quote it m his own words:

—

^' It has often been faid by the profeirors of Arabic, both at

home and abroad, and imprefi'ed with great force on their hearers

by Pocoeke, Hunt, Ocklcy, and Schultens, that the fludy of the

Arabic language is the true road to the undcrlfanding of the He-
b-rew ; aiui fo certain is this obfervation, that the learned orien--

tal world is now convinced no complete knowledge of the Scrip-

tures can be obtained without a familiar acquaintance with the

Arabic profeand vcrfe writers, whofe works and manner of cdm-
pofition have fcarcely a fhade of .variation from the oldelf Jewifh
nianufcripts of the Bible, in idiom, imagery, didion, and fm-

gular ftylc of exprcffion; fjbj that vyhillt you are reading the

bcit authors of Arabia, you meet continually with fuch ftrong

rcfemblances to v>'hat you have left in Hebrew, that you fancy

you arcftiil penifmg the Proverbs of Solomon, or the poetry of

Mofcs and liaiah, th? fon of Amos.—Juft as a French writer,

^Bonnet), remarks of Piiny's letter to Trajan on the Chiiftians.

* It looki as if 1 had not r.ikcn up another author in reading flie

'

A'th
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A(fls of the Apoftlcs, but was ftill perufing the Roman hiftorian

of that extraordinary fociety." P. 49.

Mr. Wefton informs us, (p. 97), that Tehbt raivnn Hgni-

fies, both in Arahick and Perfian, a litter or travelling bed.

Thethingraay be ufed among che Arabs, and the namepcrhaps

borrowed, but the participle ravan (,»j)*i) fufficiently

proves it to be merely a Perfian compound.
In the fame page the author mentions Mcjnun and Leila,

•' whofe loves Nezami has fung in a fine Perfian poem,"

—

ke might have added, that KhcfrU, Jami, Hatiji, and many
others had chofen the fame romantic fubjeft; and that the

Leila Mej)iuin of the lall-mcntioncd poet has been printed at

Calcutta in the Perfian type under the fuperintcndence of Sir

William Jones.

From Aflcmanni's Catalogue of Oriental Manufcripts in

the Nanian Library at Padua, Mr. W. has cxtra61ed the

following ** account ot a colofTal fiatiie ot bronze, which
was thrown down in the reign ot Walid, the firft, fon of

Abdalmelcc, Khahf of the race of Ommiah, in Egypt.''

The anecdote rerpe6ring this flatr.e is given by Afiemanni
irom che woil.s ot A! Dajnlri, the celebrated Arabian natu-

ral ifL

*' Hafedh Abu Bckr Alkhatib Alh:igd:idi, fpeaking in his

book called Almottefec Valmofrercc of Afaina ben Zesd, who
prefided over the tribute of Egypt, under Walid and Soliman,

fon of Abdalmalek, fon of Merwan, who built the ancient nilo-

meter fMokkiasJ that ftood in the ifland of Foftat \i\ Kgypt, fays,

that there was in Alexandria, upon a promontory of the fja, a

ftatue of an id;)l called Sherahecl, of an iniraenfe fize, which
pointed with o .e of its flngc-rs towards Conftantinople, and the

foot of this image was ihe!;:eig!it of a man's ftature,—wherefore

Afama ben Zced wrote to W.ilid ben Abdalmalek in thefe words,

O Prince of the Faithful ! there is now with us in Alexandria an

image of brafs, called Sherahecl, and we are in want of fulfes, or

copper money; and if the Prince of the Faithfjl ihould approve

we might rack the bronze fiarue and caft copper coin, but if

othcrwife, we pray the Prince of the Faithful to write whatfo-

ever fliall be his command, 'i'hen he (the Khalif) wrote to

Afama, you are not to remove the flatue before 1 fend to j'ou

confidential perfons, in whofe prefcnce it may be done. The
Khalif then fent thofe trufty perfons, and the ftarue v/as thrown
down to the ground, and the eyes were difcovered to l)e two pre-

tious ftones of great price, and rhcy coinedJ'mall monej itito fulji'i."

P. 102.

C -i. The
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The author, in this laft line, appears to have raiftaken the

lenfe of l,^yG ^ ,^5 Arabic words, merely fignifying

that they coii.ed ihtjtatue (not fmall money) \x\{ofelus, which

is the plural of ^l,? fmall copper coin.

In p. 10", Mr. WeRon offers a conjefiural criticifm on
the following paflage in Virgil's Georg. iii. v. 10.

*' Primus Ego in patriam mecrnri, mode vita fuperfit

Aonlo rediens deducam vertice Mufas;
Primus Idumsas refcram tibi Mantua palmas."

He caiinot imagine that Virgil meant to bring palms from

Idume, nor fuppofe, withCatrou, that the Roman poet rne^

ditated a voyage to the Levant.

He thinks Idum^a " unfit for its fuuation, and would endea-

vour to fublHtute another epithet in its place, could it be dona

without offering violence to the trace of the letters, and could it

bring out a meaning more agreeable to the general fcopc of the

paffage than the prefent reading."

Mr. W. is aware, that the palms of Idume were ufed by
the poets for palms in general, but he is induced by circum-

flances to look tor palms in a more confined fenfe, the pahng

of Greece and the viftories ot its games.

Virgil declares—" I will be the firft, if I furvive, to bring

the Mufes from the Aonian Mount. I will alfo be the firft to

bring with me Idumean palms. I will ereft a temple on the

banks of the Mincias. Csfar fnall be the God, and 1, the con-

queror in purple, v/ill exhibit the games, ilc."

If it may be afked, fays Mr. W., from v.'hence Virgil

was to bring the Idumean palnis? the anfwer is, certainly

from Aonia, whither he was juft gone but the inflant before,—" and if we inquire for what purpofe, it may be anfwered,

for the Mincian games, where Virgil, as conqueror, in ho-

nour of Auguflus, was to drive his hundred chariots in the

prefence of all Greece." On the words " centum quadri-

jugos agitabo ad flumina currus,"—Servius remarks, " id eft,

uruus diei exhibebo Circenfes,"—the palms were then de-

figned for the poet who promiled to celebrate his own victo-

ries over the Mufes of Helicon. As the Mufes come from

Greece, fo do the palms in queftion, and Mr. W. thinks it

not improbable that Virgil wrote,

'* Primus libon^as rcferam tibi Mantua, palmas."

*' Ithone
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" Ithone was a town in Basotia, facred to Minerva, whofe

temple ftood in a plain before Coroncea, where the riafASoiwrta

were celebrated, hinc illas palms.—Cailimachus mentions the

Ithonianganies.

" We learn alfo from Statius that Ithone was facred to Mi*
ncr va,

*' Diicit Ithonxos atque Alcumensa Minervas

Agniina."—Theb. vii. 330.

** And in another important paffage, lib. ii. near the end,

" Seu Pandionio

Monte venis, five Aonia devertis Ithone." V. 721.

This conjeftural criticlfm is followed by fome remarks on
a diilich in the Carmen Tograi, an Arabic poem printed at

Oxford in ISGl,—on Genders,—on an Eaftern proverb fig-

niiying that " The firft man who forgot was the firft of

men," and other articles fo fliort, that were we to notice them
more particularly, we fliould be obliged to tranfcribe almoll

the whole.

An engraving prefixed to this volume reprefents a man
fiandmg with one leg on a dragon, the other drawn up in

the air. One fign of tlie Chinefe Zodiac is a dragon, and
the man looks towards the great bear. Some pages of the

introduftion are devoted to an account of this aftronomical

painting, which is found on a china-vafe in the author's pof-

feirion.

On the fubjcfl; of a Perfian Lexicon, mentioned in the

preface, (p. xvi.), we have tlie pleafure of informing our
readers, that the excellent work which Mr. Wefton particu-

larly recommends, the Ij ^JJ[^ .^ jCL 3 Farhang yehan-

geeri, has contributed its mofl valuable treafures towards the

compilation of Mr. Gladwin's new Perfian Diftionary, pub«
liflied before this time, probably, at Calcutta.

We (hall here conclude our notice of Mr. Wefton's Mif-
cellany ; and if fimiiar works have, by faflidious critics,

been pronounced things ofjhreds and patches, it is to be re-

collecled, that this ingemous author proteffes to offer jrag'
ments only ; and that his motto is, " Of y.'iwv ras ixx^as

cfii&qoJTioL"—" Men collett gold not only m lumps, but alfo

in fniall fragments, with theminutell accuracy."—Chryfoll,

Art.
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Akt. IV. A Charge delivers i io the Chrc^y of the Diocefe of

Rochcfler, at the Ordinary Vfitation of Thomas ^ Lord Eljllop

ofRochefier. 4to. 58 pp. Pa}'ne. 1807.

''pHIS is an excellent compofition, and the latter part of
-*- it in particular delivers our own opinions on a great and
important quellion, •with fo much force and precifion, that

were the occafion to require it, we would gladly make the

proteftation ot our own fentimenls in the fame form and fub-

ilance.

The charge is divided into two parts ; the firft may be
teritied the Ecclefudlica! Bufinefs ot the Vifitation, the fe-

cond difculles the momentous quellion of the Privileges

claimed by the Roman Catholics, who are impatient to ad-

vance from a flate ot toleration to a ftate of power. Witli

refpeft to the butinefs of the vificaiioii, the diocefan for-

cibly exhorts his clergy to demonftrate a compliance with

the 70th canon, in making regular annual returns or copies of

tlie parilh regifters to ihe regiltry ot the diocefe. The iujport-

ance of accuracy in this particular is lufficiently obvious. The
regular tranfmiffion of property trom one perfon or from one
generation to another, fince the heraldic vifitations and the

inquifitiones poft mortem have been dilcontinued, cannot be

lecure without it. To prevent iraud or miflakc, the bifliop en-

joins the miniller to keep thefe volumes in his owx\ hands.

The clergy are next admonilhed to prevent, as tar as poflible,

a fpecies of clandeftine marriage very frequent in the me-
tropolis, or in large pariflies in the country, but eafily de-

tected and prevented in thofe which are 1 mailer. This is

where parties are married by the publication of banns in

parifhes wlierc they do not actually refide. In every cafe of

tiiiskind, theclergvinaa is liable both to ccnfuie and to penalty,

llie next topic introduced is the fubjeft ot education, and

the duty of teaching children in their refpcftive parifhes our

excellent Church Catechifm. The bitliop's fentiments on
this lubjtct are thus energetically exprefTed :

" I fliall introduce another topic by obferving, that the care

of forming the docile minds of the rifing generationis not among
the laft of thofe, which call for the exertion of the parifh pricll.

To ftate the rcafons for this would l)e fiipcrfluous. What I have

to obferve upon it, is, that as the wifdom of the framers of our

liturgy is no whore more confpicuous than in the admirable epitome

of chriflian doftrinc, which they have left to us in the Church

Catechifm, fn is it the peculiar bufmcfs of the clergy to fee th.it
'

all within their refpodivc parities wh.o are capable of learning

1 and
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and comprehending it, fhould be invited, diligently, inftantly,

and preflingly invited, to pcrfeft themfelves in it. This is highly

expedient on two accounts, the one, that children rrom the moment

that they are capable of conceiving or undcrilanding any thing,

may be inftnifted in the one thing needful, what they are to do

that they may be faved ; the other, that by early, and therefore

deep-rooted inftruftions in the true doftrines of the gofpel, they

may have fome fecurity againit being carried away by infidel or

fanatical delufions. Infidelity, as being generally founded in

fpecnlation, for which they have no leifure, is not apt to difturb

the humble minds of the common people, but rather fixes its fta-

tion, where the vanities and pride of life, and the deceitfulnefs of

riches come in aid of its pretenfions ; but they are peculiarly ex-

poffd to be led afide by the extravagant, and, to the ignorant,

the enticing infmuations of enihufiafm. I am firmly perfuaded,

that the contents of the Catechifn>, however (hort, if carefully

taught, and imprinted on the underlhuiding in its full fenfe and

meaning, which may be done by many excellent expofitions of

it, of almofl: equal brevity, will be a fure prefervative againft

this danger. What is really intended by the dofkinal articles of

our church in the abftrufe points (particularly that of eledion),

which by fome are maintained to be the exclufive tenets of the

gofpel. is here fo reafombly and fo perfpicuoully laid down, that

none, who are not willing to be deceived, can iall into error con-

cerning thera." P. 13.

We now come to the moft intereilini; fubjett of tlie ca-

tliolic claims, and here we fliould be ojid to traiifcribe the;

whole. The Bp. of R.. begins \vith llating.that this queltionmay

not only be difcuired with propriety, but that we are all of

ns well qualified to form a juil opinion concerning it. It is

the duty of clergymen, both as mimllers ot the gofpel, and

-as members of this our church, not only to have a general

knowledge of the chrillian f.nth, but a iainiliar acquainta !cc

with our ecclefiadical polity. So indeed have our clergy-

jnen been accomplifhed in both thefe particulars, that no in-

jurious errors have been f^arted which have not been effcc-

.fuallv confuted, no attempts m.de again il our ecclefiailica!

conlfitution wliich have iiot been eiTetlually refifted. In ad-

dition to fuch qualtfications on the par^ of our minillry, our

church lias been peculiarly diftinguiihed by itsipiritof tole-

ration ; fufFcring ever that freedom ot opinion to be exer-

cifed whic'ii keeps v.'ithin thofe limits, which the peace of fo-

ciety demanis. The moment that the neceirity ccafed for

the penal laws, which heretofore reftrained the Pvom.in ca-

tholics, it is conceded that they had a jr.il claim to their re-

laxation, but it IS prefumed that they have, in another part

of the United Knigdoin, been admitted to fuch rights and
'

privileges
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privileges as advance to the extreme bounds of toleration,

and as ought to have fatisfied every wifti. But this is far

from being the cafe, vigilance, therefore, in ellimating their

claims, becomes a neceffary duty. From the period of the

Reformation, tlie fpiritnal authority of the crown has become
a fundamental principle of the coiiftitution. The king is

fworn to maintain it, and the people are bound to fupport

him. It is recognifed in the bill of rights and the a^l of
fettlement. The obligation of the clergy on this head is ftill

more efpecial and particular. They acknowledge the prin-

ciple in the 37th article, and by the firfl canon are enjoined

openly to detend it. Such being the rights of the crown,
involving the fecurity ot the fubjeft, we may thus addrefs

thofe who claim the fame power and privileges with our-
felves.

** We tender them to you on the fame terms and conditions by
which we ourfelves hold them; if you wifn to enjoy the full be-

nefits of the conftitution, you mult conform to the fundamental

principles of it, for you have no right o\ titfe, in a protcibmt

government, to be put into a better ftate than the proteltant fub-

jeft. With the free exercife of your religion we do not interfere
;

while we lament your errors, with the pious and chriftian hope
that God may difpofe your hearts to the amendment of them, wc
refpedl your confciences.

" A direft refufal of compliance with fuch terms, which are

thofe prefcrlbed by the ftate, on grounds of right winch are ac-

knowledged and aifled upon in other cafes, and therefore will not

be difputed in this, would feem to cut the matter fliorr, and to

leave both parties in their prefent condition. But as rcafons are

affigned for fuch refufal, it will be proper to confider them, as

well becaufe we are bound in candour fo to do, as that a review of

them will lead diredlly to adecifionon the fubjeft." P. 19.

What are thefe rcafons for refufal? They are bound as by
an article of faith in fpiritual matters to another power: yet

they avow refpeft to the fecurity of our church, and reve-

rence thofe doftrines againlh which the oath of allegiance is

prefcribed. But, obferves the biihop, how can we accede

to this plea. Who Ihall diltinguilh between civil and reli-

gious obedience, who fhall detach things fpiritual from things

temporal ? A divided and partial fervice is morally impof-

fible.

*< If we apply this axiom, for fuch in truth it is, to the entire

allegiance, which by the laws of this country is due to the io'<^-

rt'ign from his fubjec^s, and rcficd; on the other hand, to what
fuperior thefe pcrfons rcferve a portion of theirs, of what charac-

ter he is, what prctcnfions he aflumes, what authority he once ex-

ercifcd
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ercifed in this nation, and ftill exercifes in others, we have a plain

and obvious conclufion before us." P. 21.

What the right reverend author fays further on this fubjeft

muft not be weakened by our abridgment.

" When they offer to us the fulleft pledges of their forbearance

to our church, and of their renunciation of the horrible dodrines

which have debafed their own, we doubt not their fincerity, nor

are we inclined to rcfort to our annals, for the proof of fimilar

affurances having heretofore been fpecioufly given, and fcanda-

loufly violated. We do not however hefitate to declare, that

we feel it impoffible to accept fuch pledges from them, becaufe

they are Roman catholics. As Roman catholics, if they are ho-

neft ones and true to their church, and far be it from us to injure

them by a contrary fuppofition, they are not entitled to make the

offer; as Roman catholics they have it not in their power, what-
ever their inclination may be, to abide by it. As Roman ca-

tholics, they are the fabjefts of a pov/er which exaciis, rigoroufly

exafts, implicit and univerfal obedience; whofe rule is not con-

fined to outward a<ftions, or exerted only in external difcpline,

but includes even the heart and confcience, the very fpirit and
foul of man within its controul. The authority of the church is

the primary and imperious principle to which they muft bend, to

which every aftion and v/ord and thought muft be abfolutely fub-

je(^ted. While they acknowledge and fubmit to this, no protefta-

tions of individuals, whether iaity or clergy, no declarations,

even of public bodies and univerfitics, however formal and ex-

plicit, are of any avail. They have no force, no authority, no
fanftion. Let the potent mandate iffue for the recall of rhem, and
they are recalled; ready, patient, unrefifting obedience muft

follow.

" Little am I inclined, while fpenking of this mighty autho-

rity, to look back into the hiftory of the Church of Chrift, and

to retrace the fuffcrings which during a long fuccefllon of age^. it

expericncsd all over Europe, and not leaft in this kingdom, from
the intolerant excrcife of it. Rather Jet us acknov.'lcdge that to

thefe fcenes of pcrfecution and cruelty a better temper has fuc-

ceeded, that chriftian people are no longer injured and infulted,

the rights of princes invaded, or the allegiance of their fubjefts

inhibited by the pretenfions of the Roman pontiff". But while we
wifh to caft a veil over what is paft, and to place the prefent ftate

of things in the faireft point of viev/, let us not fuffer our minds
to be with<.irawn from the refieftion, that though thjfc prr^tenfions

are no longer openly affcrted, and appear to lie dormant, yet that

not one jot or one tittle of them has ever been annulled, or the

great principle on which they are founded in the very leaft degree

difclaimed. The tremendous decrees of the fourth coanciL of
Lateran, thofe of Tholouf.-, Lyons and Conliance, are indc.'d

eoniigned to an apparent oblivion among the muniments of the

Vatican,
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Vatican, buf thevftill exift, uncontroverted and unrepealed ; they

exift, ' inclufi in tabulis, tanquam enfis in vagina reconditus,'

and may be again drawn forth and called into aftion, to the great

injury of the chriftian world." - P. 21.

The bifhop proceeds \v4th great energy to draw the atten-

tion of his hearers to the Hierarchy, which has of late {o

advanced itfelf in another part of the united kingdom, and

to the power which it there excrcifes. The deduftion is,

that it exhibits no recommendation for admillion into the

power of the ftate, nor any collateral fecurity for a proteftant

church and conjlitution.

Another circSimllancc is mentioned, which indeed muft

Iiave impreffed every member of tlic protellant church, and

this is the " bolder tone which has been alFumed for fome

time paft by the clergy, and others of the Roman church, in -

many of their publications."

From a defence of their claims, they have proceeded to

calumniate us, to repe.it exploded {landers, to retort the

charge of perfccution. The bi(hop might have added, and

impudently to deny the moil fure and certain tacts of the

Englilh annals. This weourfelves have feen in a recent pub

iicauon, and fliall in due tim.e notice.

Thcaddrels concludes with the iolemn avowal that in the

writer's opmion, the relative fuuation of our church and the

church of Rome, as far as tlie one is open to datTger from

the pretenfions of the other, is preciiciy the fame as when

the Prince apd Princefs of Orange refufcd tlieir alFent to
_^

the repeal of thofe laws which is now aimed at. Every fpecies |

of violence, diforder, and uncharitablenefs, is dilclaimed, *

and the wi(h is exprefted, that luider every diflerence of re-

hgioi'.s opinion, all may unite in efforts to preferve bro

tlierly love, peace, good order, and regularity, all johi in en-

deavours to promote the pubuc fecurity at this momentous

crifis.

The careful analyfis of this charge, and above all, the

high charafcler of tlse author for every accomplifhraent which

can improve or embellilh life, renders all commendation

from us fiipcrflnous. M^e cannot however forbear to urge us

attentive pernfal to every member of that church, the clamis

and aulliority of wliich it is equally our pride and duty to

vindicate and fuppoit.

Art.
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Art. v.- Primitive Truth, in a Hi/lory of the Internal State

of the Reformation, exprejjed by the early Reformers in their

Writings; and in zuhich the Quejlion, concerning the Calvi-

nifm of the Church of England, is determined by pofjtive Evi-

dence. 8vo. 283 pp. Hatchard. 1807.

TO a work of reafoning, the name of the author can add

nothing. It may therefore be withheld without injuring,

in the fmalleft degree, the caufe which his arguments are

meant to fupport; but the cafe is very different when a caufe

is to be fupported by the evidence of hiftory. The hiflorian

may indeed refer the ireader to the authorities on which his

narrative is buik; or, as in the work before us, the narrative

may confill of Httle more than extrafts trom original records;

but as the number of readers are comparatively few, who
have an opportunity of confulting fuch records, and perhaps

ftill fewer, who will fubmit to the trouble, every compiler

fhould give his name to the public as a pledge for the fidelity

of his compilation. In theological controverfies, of fuch

general concern as to leave hardly any mian wholly exempted

from party-prejudice, this pledge is of peculiar importance;

more efpccially if the compilation confifl; for the greater part

of tranflated extrafts from dead or foreign languages.

We were therefore not a little difappointed on finding no

name, either in the title page of the work before us, or fub-

fcribed to the dedication of it to the archbifhops and bifhops

of the church of England; and to that difappointment was

added a Ilight fulpiclon of the author's competence to the lafk

which he had undertaken to perform, when we found him,

in the preface, (p. 13), confounding, as it appears to us, the

ftredc/lillation of Calvin with the qucition ol nccejjhy, which

has io long been agitated in the fcbools of philofophy. We
mention thcfe circumilances merely to put others, who from

the fame caufesmay beapt to entertain fimilar fulpicions, on

their guard; for there are very few books indeed, in the con-

trovcrfy concerning the Calvinifm or Anti-Calvinifm of the

Church of England, which we have read with greater fatis-

faftion than that of which we are now to make our report.

We certainly do not agree with the author in every opinion

which he incidentally throws out, and to fomc ot his argu-

ments we in<)y perhaps ftate objettions; but to his general

conclufion, " that there are many called Calvinifls and others

y\rmiriians, who are bail iing all their hopes towards God
upon the merits and irediation of Je^us ChiiI'sT, and upon

the
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the gracious help of the All-sufficient," we give oiir

hearty affent.

In the four firft feftions of this work, the author quotesfrom

Strype and Burnet, an account 1. of events in the reign of

Queen Mary; S.'of what he calls tlie citcumftances of things

in the beginning of the reign of Elizabeth; S. of the con-

tention about veftments and ceremonies; and 4. of certain

frivolous objeftions againfl the government of the church of

England, which were anfwered by Jewel, bifhop of Salif-

bury. On thefe feftions we have no remarks to make, be-

caufe Burnet and Strype are, with refpeft to the queflion, at

iffue between Calvinifls and Anti-Calvinifts, entitled to

credit only for what they prove, not for what they barely

aflert. Thei: exprelhons are not the expreflions of the early

reformers; they cannot therefore be admitted among the wit-

neffes whofe pufitive evidence is to determine the queftioii

concerning the Calvinifm of the churcii of England; and

one of them is fo well known to have been prejudiced in

behalf of King William's favourite comprehcnfton, that nei-

ther party can place implicit confidence in his narrative,

except when he refers to authorities, which every man may
confult. The correfpondence between Jewel, Grindal,

Horn, Sands, Pilkington, &c, and Peter Martyr, Bullinger,

Gualter, and other Swifs retormers, which has been pre-

ferved by Burnet, is indeed valuable as original evidence of

the fentiments of the Englifh reformers; but we are not fure

that it is entitled to all the credit which this author gives to

it. Dr. Laurence has proved, with the force of demonftra-

tion, that the greater part of our contefied articles were lite-

rallv tranfcribed from Lutheran corjfejjions, or from works of

the higheft authority among the German Lutherans; and it

feems to he the objeft of the prefent author to fet afide the

inference drawn from this incontrovertible fa6l, and to prove

from the correfpondence in queflion, that the Helvetic

divines were the only foreigners to whom our reformers

looked up with reverence, and that the Helvetic confeflion

is the only foreign creed with which our articles and homilies

are in perfl'61 harmony.

It is indeed true, that Hooper, in his letter to Bullinger,

dated the 8th of Febr. 1.550, fays that " the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, the Bifhops of Rochejler, Ely, St. Davids, Lin-

coln, and Brth, were fmcerely fet on advancing the purity of

do^frine, agreeing in all things with the Hel-
vetic CHURCHES," (p. 37). It is likewife true, that

Jewel, in a letter, (i?8th April, 15.50), to Peter Martyr,

fays
—*' Nos Articulos omncs religionis et doftrina^ cxlu-

buimus
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ijuimus Reglnae, et NE minimo quidem apice discf.s-
SIMUS E CONFESSIONE TiGUiiiNA;" that, in another'

letter, dated 7th Feb. 1562, he fays—" ne wnguem
QUIDEM LATUM ABSUMUS A DOCTRINA VESTRA;"
and that, in a letter of the .'37th Aug. 15G6, Grindal, Bifhop
of London, informs Bulhnger, then at the head of the

Helvetic churches, that he deemed the controverfy, which
at that period was agitated in England, about the facerdotal

veftments of no importance, " prsefertim quum pura Evan-
gelii Docfn'na nobis intcgra ac libera maneret, IN QUA AD
HUNG USQUE DIEM (titcunqiie multi multa in contrarla mo-
liti Junt) CUM VESTRIS EcCLESIlS, VESTRAQUE CoN-
FESSIONE NUPER DEDITA, PLENISSIME CONSENTI-
MUS." (Pp. S8, 40.) But all this tends not in the fmalleft

degree to prove that we are not to look for the origin of our
articles, and, of courfe, for the Jenje in which they are to
be interpreted, where tliey have alrejdy been found bv Dr.
Laurence. The prefent author proves, by the tcltimony of the
fame Jewel, and Grindal, and other eminent divines who
flourifhed in the reign of Elizabeth, that what is called the
reformation under her, was, in the ftrifteft {Qn'ifi of the words,
a rejloration of religion to that flate in which it was left by the
fixth Edward.

*' Rellgio rejiituta eft in eiim locum, quo fub Edvvardo rege
fuerat," fays Jewel to Bullinger, May 22, 1559. Cox,
Bijhop of FJjy writing at the fame time to Wolfgang Wkid-
NER, fays—" Stabilitur apud nos, per omnia regni loca, fincera

Chrifti religio, eadem prorfus rationed qua fub Edwardo olim
noftro, beatiffimaj memorije, proniulgata erat'." And Grindal, in

a letter to Zanchy, here quoted, fays—" Quo primum tem-
pore Sereniflima Elizabetha faeliciffimis aufpiciis rcgni gubernacula
fufcepcrat, dodrlna cultuque profligato Papiftico, ad earn admi-
niftrandiVerbi Dei, facramentoruraque et totius religionis normam^
qua;, regnante beatae quidem, ft-d et lufluofiflim^E memoris Ed-
wardo fexto, in noflris Ecclefiis defcripta conftitutdque fuerat^
om?iia reveca'vit." Pp. ^-^^ 34, ^5.

But there is no evidence whatever that Cranmer and his

affociates paid any peculiar deference to the Helvetic re-

formers; while it is incontrovertible that they correfponded
on every queftion of importance with Melancthon, and
tranfcrlbed many of the articles, which they eftablifhed in

the Church of England, from his Loci TJoeologici, and from
the Augjburgh and Wirtemhurgh confcfjions. It is true tliat,

towards the end of Edward's reign, they renounced tiie Lu-
theran notions of the Lord's Supper, which, till that period,

D Cranmer
BUT. CRIT, VOL. XXXI. JAK. 1 8o8.
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Cranmer at lea Pi had entertained; fo that in all ihiriga they

did not haimonize with the Lutherans; but it is equally true,

that in the beginning of Elizabeth's reign, the doftrine of

the Englifh church did not, in every point, harmonize with

the doftrine of the Helvetic churches. It is univerfally

known, and acknowledged by this author, that Zuingle, the

great Helvetic reformer, carried the fupremacy of the civil

inagiftrate over the church to the higheft pitch, making it

indeed abfolute ; and fuch was the doftrine inculcated by our

eighth Henry and his courtly divines*; but Jewel fays of

Elizabeth, " Regina non vult appellari aut fcribi Caput

EcckJi(C AngUcante; graviter enim refpondit, illam digni-

tatem foli efie attributum Chrillo: nemini autum mortalium

convenire."

In the reign of Elizabeth therefore the Church of England

deviated from the doftrineof the Helvetic churches as much
as from the doflrine of the Lutherans; while Dr. Laurence
has brought fuch evidence as far outweighs the general pro-

fefhons of the greatcfl and beft men among our reformers,

that the articles in debaie between our Calvinifts and Anti-

Caivinills, were tranjcrlbed, not from the Helvetic, but

from the Lutheran confeflions. That in every thing, except

what relates to the Lord's Supper and the authority of the

civil magiitrate in matters purely fpiritual, the harmony of

doftrine in the tliree churches is ftriking, no man will dif-

pute, who fhall read without prejudice our thirty-nine arti-

cles, Laurence's Sermons, and the Helvetic Confeflion,

which is here publilhed ; and the effect of this harmony *• to

allay the heat of an odious controverfy," which is the obje£l

that the prefent author profefies to have in view, will not be

the lefs powerful that our church did not borrow her creed

from the Helvetians. To promote this obje61 it ought, on the

* It appears (from Burnet's Hift. of the Reform, vol. i. re.

cord, book 3. num. zi.queft. 13, 14.) that Henry wiftied to

extort from the clergy an acknowledgement, that, in a cafe of

neceffity, of which he was to be the judge, he might, in virtue

of his royal authority, ordain priefts and confecrate bilhops ; and

that the two archbilhops differed in opinion, Cranmer acknow-

ledging that he might, and Lee declaring that he might not. It is

but fair to the memory of Cranmer to add, that, when he \i'eighed

the force of the arguments of the archbifhop of York, and thofe

who adhered to him, he altered his opinions, " fubfcribing, as

Burnet fays, the book that was aftcwardsfct out, which isdireifUy

contrary to thofe opinions,"

—

Rev,

5 contraiy,
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rontrary, to be the more powerful ; for the efTential articles of
the Helvetic and Lutheran confefTions were eftablifhed many
years before the caLvinifHc doftrine of predellination dif-

turbed the peace of the Chriftian world; and thereforej

fince our articles harmonize with thofe confeflions, the fair

inference is, that our reformers neither adopted nor expli-

citly condemned the peculiar doftrines of Calvin.

In this author's verfion of that chapter of the Helvetic
confefTion which treats of ihefall of man, oi Jin, and of the

cauje offin, a very diiTerent view is given of the confe-
quences of the firft tranfgreffion, from that which is exhi-

bited in Calvin's Inftitutes and the Weftminfler Confeflion
of Faith. It would indeed be difficult to make a fatisfaftory

anfwer to him, who fhould alledge that in the chapter, as here
tranflated, there are fome paflages exceedingly obfcure, and
others which feemto involve contradiftions ; but the follow-

ing extracts are extremely perfpicuous, and by them fuch as

ai"e obfcure ought furely to be interpreted.

** In the beginning God created man after his own image, in

rlghteoufnefs and true holincfs, good and upright : but, by the fug-

geftion of the ferpent, and by his otu« fault, declining from godd-

nefs and re^itude, he became fubjed to fin and death, and to va.
rious calamities."

*' We acknowledge, therefore, that original fin is in all men;
Z'n^th^it all other fnsvj\{iQh faringfrom thisy are to be called, and
truly are fns, by whatever name diftinguilhed, as mortal, or

'•jenial, and that too which is denominated //^'cy?/? againjl the Holy
Ghoji, and which is never forgiven. But we confefs that all fins

are not equal, though they all proceed from the fame fountain of
corruption and unbelief; but, that fome fins arc more heinpus

than others are. Thus, our Lord faid, It will be more tole-

rable to Sodom, than to the city which has rejefted the word of
the Gofpel.

** We therefore condemn thofe who have taught a contrary

doftrine; efpecially Pelagius, and his followers, who, with
the Stoics, reprefent all fins equal—^and we reprobate all thofe

who make G«d the author of fin ; for it is plainly written, 'Thoa
art not a God who willeft iniquity.—And verily, there is fo

much depravity and fin within ourfelves, that there cannot be
any neceflity to pour into us any new depravity, or to increafe

the meafure of our wickedncfs. Therefore, when, in the Scrip-

tures, God is faid to harden, to blind, and to delinjer ever to a
reprobate fenfe, it muft be underftood that he does it m jujijudg-
ment, as a righteous judge and a<venger. Laftly, whenever, in

the Scripture, God is faid, and feems to do fortie evil, it is not fo

D 3! meant.
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meant, as if man did not do the evil, but only that God Tuffers

it to be done, and does not hinder it ; or, he is faid-

to do the evil, becaufe he ufes the wickednefs of men to fublerve

fome good purpofe, as he did the wickednefs of Jofeph's brethren

;

as alfo, becaufe hereftrains the wickednefs of men, that it do not

break forth, and increafe beyond meafure.
'^ Thofe other quelHons, Whether God ^willedthe foil of Adam?

Whether \vit forced him to fall ? or. Why he did not prevent his

falling ? and all qucftions of this fort, we place among thofe of

curious inquiry; contenting ourfelves with knowing, that the

Lord had ftridly commanded Adam, that he fliould not eat of
the forbidden fruit, and that God puniflied his difobedience."

Pp. 47, 48, 49, 50.

That this is not the doftrine of Calvin or Calvinifts will

be admitted by every one, who has looked into the Inftitutes

or the Weftminfter ConfefTion ot Faith; but it mull be ac-

knowledged on the other hand, that it is the doftrine not of
Calvin, but of the Stoics and of Pelagius that is here expli-

citly condemned by the lielvetic reformers. On the fubjeft

o^ free-will, after obferving that, before the fall, man was
upright and free; able to contmue in that ftate, but capable

oi declining from it, thofe reformers thus exprefs their len-

timents oi his abilities after the fall.

" He was not," fay they, " fo deprived of underftanding, nor

was the power of willing io taken from him, as that he was
changed into the condition of a ftock or a ftone. But thcfe

powers are fo altered and weakened in man, that they cannot any
more perform their functions, as before the fall. For the under-

ftanding is obfcured ; and the will, which before was truly free,

is now become fervile; for it ferves fin, not by conftraint, but

willingly. It is ftill called The IVill, and not by a term expref-

fing reludance, or conilraint, or force of any kind. Therefore,

in regard to moral evil, or fin, man is not compelled to it, either

by God or by the Devil ; but he doeth evil of his own accord;

and, in this refpeft, his will is moft free." P. 50.

Whether, in the opinion of the Helvetic churches, this

rilteratiou of the human intellect and will, which renders

them incapable of performing their funftions, as before the

friH, confills of a pofitive depravity of thefe faculties, or

refults, as Bifhop Bull taught, from the withdrawing of thofe

fupernatura! graces of the Holy Spirit which were bellowed o«7

Adam to fit him lor heaveti and irmmortality, is not very evi--

dcnt. It appears, however, Irom the following paragr<ij)h,

that the funHions which the intelletl and will are unable to

perform, relate to (puitual and heavenly things, of which it

ii
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js not eafy to conceive how the natural iftan could, in any
/late, form a correft judgment.

" As to good and virtuous anions, continues the Confcffion,

the mind of man never of itfelf judges rightly of them /// tkeir

rilatk?! tofpiritiial ayid heanje?tly thi/rgs. For the gofpels and wri-
tings of the Apoftles infift on the neceffity of regefieration to every
one's falvation. By which it is evident, that our firft birth from'

Adam does not confer any thing by which we may be favod.
And St. Paul aifirms, that the natural man perceiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God, dc. ; and that we are not fufficient

of ourfelves alone, even to think what is good." P. 51.

Nothing is here laid of the utter inability of fallen man
to perform the moral duties of civil fociety. His inability

refpefls a future Hate oi everlafting happinefs in heaven,
which no moral work that man ever could perform is of fuf-

ficient value to purchafe; and for which we do not believe

that Adam before his fall could have htted himfelf, but under
the gracious guidance ot God's good fpirit, which, in the

opinion of the Helvetic churches, is flill fufficient for everv
ChrilHan, who is not wanting to himfelf.

" In regeneration," fay they, '' theunderftanding Is enlightened

by the Holy Spirit, fo that it can apprehend both the myfteries

afid the will of God. And the will itfelf is not only changed
by the Holy Spirit, but h;is fuch renewed powers, that it can
will and do that which is good of its own accord. If this be not
allowed, we deny Chriftian liberty, and introduce the legal bon-
dage. But the Prophet reprefents God faying, I will put my
laws in their mind, and in their hearts will I write them.—The
Lord alfo, in the Gofpel, fays, If the Son make you free, tben

arejefree indeed.—Paul alfo, writing to the Philippians, fays.

To you it is given, through Chrift, not only that you may be
able to believe in him, but alfo tofuffer for his fake.—And again,

I am perfuaded, that He, who has begun a good work in you,
will pC-rfeft it unto the day of the Lord Jefus.—Alfo, It is God
who works in you, both thatjs?/ mnj av/// and thatjew rnry per.,

form.
'* In which regard, we teach that two thii>gs ought to be &\{.

tindly obferved. Firft, that the Regenerate, in willing and
doing what is good, not only work pfljfi--vchy but aflvvcly. They
are aCted upon by God, that they thera/civcs may aft in doing
what they do. And St. Auguftin very properly cites the faying,

that God is our Helper ; for it is not poHible, that any orx; flioald

be helped, who is not doing, or iudsu'voufing la do fornetbing,**

P. 5J.

How different is this from the do6^rine of Calvin ! wlio

D 3 reprobates
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reprobates in the fevereft terms the notion of the human will

co-operating with the divine grace ; who affirms that thofe,

who entertain chat notion, " pejlilentijjime hallucinantur
;"

and who repeatedly fays, •* Ele6ia elTe instrumenta vel

ORGANA,(a6iingofcourfeonly/'^x'^/yJ,quibusmifericordiam

fuam exercet Deus, et nomen fuum in eis glorificat!" In

the chapter which treats of God's predeftination, and eleftion

of the Saints, the Helvetic ConfefTion fays,

** God has from the beginning, freely and of his mere fa-

vour, without any refpeft of perfons, predeftinated or eleded

the Saints, whom he will fave by Christ; according to

what the Apoftle has faid, God has chofen us in him before

the foundation of the world—and again, Who has faved us,

and called us with an holy calling, 7iot according to our avorks;

but according to his own purpofe and grace, which was given

to us through Christ Jesus before all time, but is now
made manifeft by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ,

Therefore, God did not choofe us without fome medium, although

that medium be not any merit in us : but he chofe us in Christ,

and for Christ's fake; fo that they who are now grafted into

Ch R I ST by faith, are alfo his eleft ; and they who are mt in Christ,

are reprobates, according to that of the Apoftle, Examine your-

felves, whether ye be in the faith. Know ye not your own
ielves, that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?

** And, though the Lord kno'weth them that are his ; and though

niention be made of the fmall number of the eled, we fhould, not-

withftanding, hope well of all, and never rafhly account any one

to be a reprobate; for St. Paul told the Philippians, I give

thanks for you all, fmeaning the ivhole congregation at PhilippiJ,,

for that ye are come into the communion of the gofpel, havin?

this perfuafion, that He who has begun a good work in you, will

ferfeii it ; as it is meet that I fhould think this ofyou all. And
when the Lord was afked, Are they few, who (hall be faved ? He
did not {dy, that few or many will be faved, or deftroyed; but

rather exhorted, that every one ftrive to enter in at the ftrait

gate—as if he had faid, Jt is not for you to make fuch ufelefs in-

quiries, but to take care^ that you yourfelves go in the right road

to heaven,

" We therefore difallow thofe, who, ^without regard to Chrifty

inquire, Whether they were eternally elefted, and what God de-

creed concerning them before all time. Inftead of this, every

one muft attend to the gofpel, and believe the gofpel; and then

conclude, if he really believe in Christ, and is in Christ, that

he is one of God's eleft." — — — — •— — —
" In the temptation concerning predeftination, and which perhaps

is more dangerous than any other, we Ihould derive comfort from

the
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t^e confideratlon that God's promifes z.rc generalto all that helie've

—that he himfelt" fays, AJk, avdye Jhall recei've: E'vety one that

ajks, jwf/xri—laftly, that with the univerfal church we pray.

Our Fathery nxihich art in Hea-ueJi; and that, by bapti/m, we
vi^xt grafted into the body of Christ, and are frequently nou-

rilhed in the church with his flefh and blood unto eternal life.

Strengthened by thefe, we are commanded to vjork out our on/jn

fal'vation <withfear and trembling.'* Pp, 54, 55, 56, 57.

This view of predeftination is in perfefl; harmony with the

view of that doftrine given by Dr. Laurence as it was taught

by the Lutheran reformers. It obvioufly relates not to the

final falvation of individuals, but to the everlafting purpofe

of God with refpeft to the church, againll which the gates

of hell fliall never prevail. Far from adopting the gloom/
notions of Calvin, the Helvetic reformers have here direftly

cenfured ihoic notions; ior as Calvin is the only divine of

eminence, we believe, whoever attempted to afccrtain the

comparative numbers of the eleft and the reprobate, and as the

Confefhon, from which thefe extrafts are taken, was written

in 1566*, it feems impoflible to doubt that he is alluded

to in the remarkable words—" It is not for you to make fucli

ufelefs enquiries." Accordingly, in the very next chapter

of this ConfefTion, the Helvetic reformers fay
—" More-

over, we believe and teach that the Son of God our Lord
Jesus Christ, from all eternity, was predellinated or fore-

ordained of the Father to be the Saviour of the JForld." How
widely different is this from Calvin's notions ot predeftina-

tion?

** Prjedeftinationem vocamus asternum Dei decretum, quo apud
(e conftitutum habuit quid de unoquoque homine fieri vellet. Non
enim pari conditione creantur cmnes; fed aliis ntita sterna, aliis

damnatio teterna praordinatur. Itaquc prout in alterutrum finem

quifque conditus efty ita vel ad 'vitam vel ad mortem pradejiinatum

dicimus. Quod fi in eo fumus elefti, non in nobis ipfis

reperiemus eleftionis noftrae certitudinem ; ac ne in Deo quidem
Patre, fi nudum ilium abfque filio imaginamur. Chriftus ergo

fpeculum eft in que eleftionem noftram contemplari convenit, et

fine fraude licet +."

It appears from the extrafts of the Helvetic Confeflion

which are here publiftied, tliatthe authors of that confelTion,

* It is indeed only a re-publication, with additions and illuf-

tralions of the Confeflion which had been publifhcd in 1536.
+ Inftit. lib. 3. c. 21, ^ ^. ct c. 24. v 5.

D 4 on
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on the fubjeft of juftification by faith, differed as widely
from the Hoftrine, if no\ of Calvin hi mfelf, certainly of his

pretended followers, who among us arrogate to themfelvea
the charafter of t'he only true churchmen, as on the fubjeft
of God's eternal decree. If therefore the thirty-nine arti-

cles of the church of EtJgland be, on all thefe points, in

perfeft harmony with the Helvetic ConfefTion, it follows un-
deniably that the doftrine of thofe articles cannot be, in the
proper fenfe of the word, Qalvinijiical; but we have feen
that Jewel and Grindal, who were two of the bifhops by
whom our articles were agreed on, in the convocation holden
in London in the year 1562, declare again and again that, in

every point of doftrlne, there is the mofl perfeft harmony
between them and the Helvetic Confeffion; that the one
confcfTion departs from the other ne minimo quidem apice

;

and that the former is feparated from the latter ne
tmguejn auld^m latum. Thus then is it proved by the pofi-

tive teftimony of thofe who agreed on the articles " for the
avoiding of diverfuies of opinions, and the flablifhing of
confent refpetfing true religion," that, on the queftions in
difpute between the (foi-difantj True Churchmen and their

opponents, our articles ought not to be interpreted as fub-
fcribed in the CalviniJtic fenfe.

This conclufion the prefent author labours to ftrengthen, by
an appeal to Bi/hop .Iewel*s Apology, and to Bullinger's De-
cades. The appeal to Jewel is properly made, becaufe his
apology was, before publication, fubmittcd to the auimad-
verfions of tlie other bifhops, and may be confidered as, in
fome fenfe, the work of our church at large; but the De-
cades of Bullinger have no claim to the fame authority. We
have uniformly rejefled the appeal of the Calviuifls, to the
private fentiments of individuals among our own reformers;
and what we have refuied to them, we will not grant to
their opponents when appealing to a ifranger. With the pri-
vate opuiions of any individual reformer, whether foreign
pr domfe^llic, we have no more concern than with the private
opinions of any other man; becaufe the reformers might
hold various opinions, which they deemed it expedient to in-

culcate on others, as illujlrattve of the effential articles of the
fciith, without confidering them as of fufficient importance
to be clafTed with thofe articles themfelves, and as fuch efla-

blifhed in che church. The writer of this article has a higher
opinion of Bilhop Bull, for mUance, than of Gny individual
among our reformers ; and he confiders his notions of the
ftate of man before the fall as admirably calculated to illuf-

trate tlie great fcheme of redemption, and to fhow fiow the
flate of Chriflians under the fecond covenant is, as St. Paul

rcpreicuts
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reprerents It, greatly preferable to that of Adam under the

firit covenant. As thele notions were indifputably the no-

tions of the Catholic church for the four firil ccruuries, and

feem to be countenanced by various palFages of Scripture,

he is therefore at fome pains to recommend them to the fe-

rious confideration of all who do him the honour to confult

him, how they may acquire dillintl notions of the fall and

redemption of man; but as they are only iilujlrafiveo^ what

is neceffarv to be believed, he would refill to the utmoft of

his power any attempt to impofe them as articles offaith to be

fubfcribed ex aniim by every clergyman. As Bifhop Bull

was certainly one of the mod eminent divines that ever

adorned the Cliurch of England, fo may Bullinger have been

orie of the mofl eminent divines that ever adorned the

churches of Helvetia, and as fuch he may chjllenge an equal

attention to his writings both in thofe churches and in our's;

but he has no claim whatever to any thing beyond this.

From Strype, indeed, the author of this book brings evidence,

that, by one of the articles brought into the convocation,

which began to fit Ocl. 16, I.066, it was, " for the better

increafe of learning in the inferior mitufteis," enafted that,

** Every minifter having cure, and being under the degree of

A.M. and (or) LL. B. and not licenfed to be a public preacher,

Jhall, before the fecond day of February next, ])rovide a Rihle

and Bullinger' s Decades, in Latin or Englifh, and a paper bookz

And fhall every day read over one chapter of the Scriptures, and

note the principal contents thereof briefly in his paper-book ; and

fhall every week read over one fcrmon of the faid Dixades, ani

note likevvife the chief matters therein contained, in the faid

paper-book : And fhall once in every quarter, (licw his faid notes

to fome preacher near adjoining to be affigned for that purpofe^•

P. 81.

By this ena6lment the convocation certainly conferred a

high honour on Bullinger, but not a higher than a convoca-

tion of libcral-uunded Arminians might confer on Calvin.

It was to the clergy that the Decades of Bullinger were thus

powerfully recommended tor the exprefs purpoleof increafmg

their theological learning; and for the fame pu rpofe the convoca-

tion might, with equal propriety, have enj(.)iiied the clergy to

read the Inlliiutes of Calvm, and to note the chief matters

therein coritalned, together with their own reniai ks on thofe

inatters, in their paper-books. Such an iiqunttiqn would
have been complete proof that by the convocation Calvia

was looked upon as a great man, which unqueflionably h»

was; but it woulJ have been no p'oof that all his opinions

were
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were adopted by the Convocation, unlefs it follovv that all

the opinions of Cicero muft be adopted by every Undent of

theology, wlio may be enjoined, for the fake ot increafing

his learning, to read his writings, and note in a paper-book

the chief matters contained in them.

Had the Convocation, indeed, enjoined every clergyman,

having cure, and not licenfed to be a public preacher, to

read the Decades of Bullinger in the church, their authority

^vould have been much greater. We muft then have con-

lidered them as on the fame footing with our own Homilies,

and containing, like them, a godly and wholcfome dot^rine,

for all times, and particularly neceffary for thofe times in wljich

the inj unftion was made ; but there is no eviden ce that they were

ever read in the church by public authority. The prefent author

indeed informs us, that the extraft which he has publifhed

from the tenth Sermon of the third Decade, and which

contains many excellent refleftions, was " tranfcribed from

a copy lately found in an obfcure, enclofed corner of a

veftry in a parifh-church in Leicefterfhire ; and that on the

title-page is written Church-book, and the name of the parifii.'*

We are forry that he did not publijh the name of the parifli

;

for after the impofitions pra6Hfed by Chatterton and others,

we are afraid that little credit will be given to the tellimdny

of an anonymous author, refpefting the infcription on the title-

page of an ancient book, found in an obfcure corner of the

veftry of the church of an anonymous pariJJj. We are, however,

very willing ourfelves to receive this report as correft and

authentic ; but we can infer nothing' from it, but that the

clergyman, who ufed this copy of the Decades as a church-

booh, judged himfelf at liberty to read in the church, for the

edification of his audience, what he was enjoined to read at

home for the increafe of his own learning. As far as the

authority of Bullingfer's Decades can be urged, if it can be

urged at all, in this controverfy, it certainly tends to

ftrengthen our author's argument ; but that argument is in

truth conclnfive, and therefore ftands not in need of foreign

aid. Grindal and Jewel, two witneffes indifputably com-
petent, declare the Confeflions of the Churches of Eng-
land and Helvetia to be in perfeft harmony; but the Hel-

vetic ConfefTion is obvioufly not Calviniftical, whence it

follows that the Confcflion of the Church of England is

likewife not Calviniftical.

Such is this author's conclufion, which no man can refufe

without bidding defiance to the laws of logic ; but it ex-

tends, he thinks, no farther than to the do6trine of the

divine decrees of eleftion 3nd reprobation.

" This
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''^ This doflrine did indeed give a tin^m-e or colouring td

Calvin's explanation of the dodtiine of original fin and of free-

will; but with this exception only, it may truly be faid of Cal-

vinifts alfo what Bifhop Jewel faid of 2iuinglians and Lutherans

only : " Illi quidem, quos illi contumeliae caufa appellant

ZuvigliaHos et Lnthcranoi (re autem vera funt utrique Chriftiani,

et inter fefe amici ac fratres) non de principiis aut fundamentis

Religiouis noilrs, non de Deo, non de Chrifto, non de Sanfto

Spiritu, non de ratione Juftificationis, non de astcrna vita ; tan-

tum de una, nee ea ita gravi aut magna queftione, inter fe dif-

fentiunt."

" There are, however, certain doftrines, which, in the pre-

fent day, are called Calviniilical tenets ; and from, w^iich we
need not attempt to clear the Helvetic Church ; for they are no
part of that fyftem, which is properly or peculiarly the doftrinc

of Calvin; but were equally maintained by Luther and Me*
LANCTHON, by ZuiNGLius and CEcoLAMPADius, by Cal-
vin andBEZA, by Cranmer, and Ridley, and Latimer, and

byjEWEL, San Bs, and other reformers in the reign ofQ. Eliza-
beth. I particularly mean the dodlrines of Original Siny of
Free- fFill, of Jufiification by Faith, and of Good Works , as they

Avere held and maintained by the Englifh Reformers in the reign

of Edward VI. and of Q. Elizabeth in the early part of
her reign.

** Whether they explained thefe doftrines agreeably to the

true interpretation of the facred fcriptures, or not, is no part of

our prefent enquiry : but that they taught and explained thefe

doflrines in the fame fenfe in which they were maintained by the

Helvetic Church, and by the other reformed churches. And this is

what Bifhop Jewel affirms in the paflage juft now quoted from
the Apology of the Church of England." P. 264.

That the doftrlnes of Original Sin and Free-Will, 8cc.

were taright and explained in the fame fenfe by all the early

reformers, Biihop Jewel does not affirm, either in the pafTage

jull now. quoted, or in any other paflage of his far-famed

Apology. He affirms, indeed, that the Zuinglians and Lu-
therans did not difagree concerning the iundamental prin^

ciples of our religion—concerning GoD, Crhist, the

H0L.Y Ghost, the method of Justification, and
Eternal Lif£; but he fays not one word of Calvin
in the whole Apology, nor one word of original fin ox free,
will in the paflage juft now quoted. It is indeed ftrange that

the prefent author fliould wilh us to believe, that Calvin taught

and explained in the fame fenfe with the Helvetic Church
the doctrines of original fin and free-ivill immediately after

he had candidly acknowledged, that the explanation of thefe

.do6trines by that reformer had received a tiiitture or cO"

louring
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louring from his notions of the divme decrees of elertion

and reprobation ! That the reader may form his own jutlg.

ment of this tlnSiure or colouring, we fiiall give him an op-

portunity of comparing Calvin's doftrine of original Jin

with the fame doftrine as it is here Hated in the Helvetic

Confellion.

Calvin fays exprcfsly, *' Ncc abfurdum videri debet quod dico,

Deurn non mode primi hominis cafum, et in eo pofteroriim ruinam

praevidifle ; fed arhitrio quoque J'uu difpeiijoffc Lapfus eft pri-

mus homo, quia Domi/ius ita expedire cefi/wrat: cur cenfuerit nos

latet. Certum tamen eft non aliter cenfuifte nifi quia vidtbat

nominis ^^\_ gloriam inde merito illuftrari. Ubi mcntiotiem

gloriae Dei audis illic juftitiam cogita. Juftum enim efFe oppor-

tet quod laudem meretur. Cadit igitur homo, Dti pyo-uidentiu Jic

ardinante^ fed fuo vitjo cadit **•."

According to Calvin, therefore, Adam was, by tlie will

or determination of God, laid under the nece(jiiy of falling ;

for he fays exprcfsly, Vol untatem Dei cffe rerum ncceditatem ;

but we have feen that the qnellion, " Whether God willed

the fall of Adam?" was placed among \.\\o{& oi curious in-

euiry by the Helvetic Reformers, who " contented them-

felves with knowing that tlie Lord had ffriftly commanded
Adam that he fhonld not eat of the forbidden fruit ; and

that God puniflied his difobedicnce." It is undeniable,

therefore, that thefe Reformers and Calvin did not explain

the caufc o'i man's fall in the fame way; neither did they

explain its cdnfequences in the fame way.

We have already feen the Helvetic Reformers admitting,

as we fuppofe every Arminian admits, the phrafe original fvi,

and acknowledging that it is in all men ; but in the very

fame fentence they clearly enough diflinguifh between //

and all other fins, which, they fay, are to be called, and truly

zre,Jins. Accordingly, we are told, that

*f ZuiN-GLE held the doftrineofon>?''Wy?//, and other dodrines,

which are utterly repugnant to the opinions of Pelagius. BuL
lingcr, in one of his Decades, informs us, that Zuingle, when

be had occafion to fpeak of original fii?y chofe to call ii a difeafe

rather than 7?;/; bccaufe by the name of y/« people generally un-

derftand fome overt ad of wickcdnefs committed by their own
confeiit and will againft the law of God t : but by the name of

dihn/e

* Inftit. Lib. 3. ch. 23. ^ 7, 8.

+ An o'vcrt a/7, as that phrafe is underftood by lawyers, is

not peceffary to conftitute fia in the fight of God: " He that

lookcth
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^j/^/T/Q- or_/r/fM^i they undcrftand fome certain corruption or de-

pravation of the nature, which was created good, and the mi-

ierablc bondage into which it is brought," which he explains to

be '* a neceffity ot" dying." P. 242.

We do not apprehend that there is one genuine fon of

the Church of England, except the true churchmen, who
would offer the fmallelt objeQion to this view of original

fm. They migkt indeed differ about the nature or feat of

the difeafe, foHie kolding it to. be a pefitivc depravation of

the mental faculties, and others, with Bifhop Bull at their

head, confidering it as the iofs of thofe fupernatural graces

which, being vouchiafed to Adam to guide him to heaven

and immortality, were, of courfe, withdrawn when immor-
tality was forfeited *

; but they would all admit, that the

mind of the mere natural man is in a Jlate of dijeaje, when
compared ivith the mind ofAdam before his fall. Let us now
fee what were Calvin's views ot criginal fin.

'* Videtur ergo peccatum originale ha^reditaria naturas noftras

pravitas et corruptio, in omnes animse partes difFufa; qua; primum

facit reos irs Dei, turn etiam opera in nobis profertquse fcriptura

vocat opera carnis. Atque id elt proprie quod a Paulo faepius

peccatum nominatur. Quas vcro inde eracrgunt opera, qualia

funt aduiteria, fcortatlones, &c. fruftus peccati fecundum hanc

rationem vocat, quanquam, et peccata, cum in fcripturis paffim,

turn etiam ab ipfo nuncupanfur. Haec itaque duo diftinde ob-

fervanda : nempe, quod yTr omnihus natun^e noflr^ partibus 'vittati

ferverfque, jam oB TALKM DUNTaXAT CORRUPTIonem DAM-
^ATI MERITO CONVICTiqUE CORAM Deo TENEMUR, Cui nihil

eft acccptum nifi juftitia, innocentia, puritas. Neque ifta efl

ALIEN! DELICTI obligHtio, quod enim dicitur, nos per Adat

peccatum obnoxios effe faftos Dei judicio ; non ita eft accipien-

dum ac fi infontes ipfi et immerentes culpam dclifti ejus fuiiine-

remus : fed quia per ejus traksgressionem maledictione
iNDUTi sUNnrs OMNES, dicitur ille nos obftrinxiile. Ab illo

tamen non fola in nos poena grafTata eft, fed instillata ae ipso

LUES in nobis residet, cui jura pcxma debetur. Quare

Augiiftinus, utcunque alienum peccatum fa?pe vocat (quo clarius

ofteiidet propagine in nos dcrivari) funul tamen et prqprium

looketh on a woman to luft after her," faith our Saviour, '' hatli

already committed adultery with her in his heart;"' and, as we
have clfewhere obfcrved Adaor was as truly guilty oi ftn the

moment that he ?-yi/t'c'(/ to eat.thc forbidden fruit, as after the

overt a3 was committed ; becaufc in the 'volition ccnfifts the virtue

or vice of every aft.

—

Re-v.

* Sec' Brit, Cxit. Vol. XXL pp. 596— to3.
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WNicriQUE aflerlt. Et Apoftolusipfe dhertiflime teftatur, \dm
mortem in omnes pervagatam, quod omncs peccarint, id eft, ihvo-

luti fint originali peccato, et ejus maculis inquinati. Atque
ideO INFANTES QUOQUE IPSI, DUM SUAM SECUM DAMNA-
TIONEM A MATRIS UTERO AFFERUNT, NON ALIENO, SE£>

sue iPsoRUM viTio SUNT oKSTRicTi. Nam taittetfi su^
iMQuiTATis FRUCTus NONDUM PRoTULERiNT, Kabent tamcn
in fe INCLUSUM semen; imo tota eorum natura, quod-
dam EST PECCATi semen: ideo NON ODIOSA ET abomina-
BiLis Deo esse non potest. Quare qui peccatum
originale definierunt carentiam justiti.e originalis, quam
jnefle nobis oportebat, quanquam id totum compledluntur quod
in re eft, non tamen fatis fignificantur vim atque energiam
ipsius expreflerunt. Non enim natura nostra boni tan-
TUM INOPS et vacua EST: fed MALORUM OMNIUM ADEd
iertilis et ferax, ut otiosa esse non rossiT *."

Is it pofiible to defcribe in darker colours than thefe the

nature even ot the devils themfelves ? and yet this author

thinks that this exphmation of originalfm differs in little or

nothing from the TJiental dijeaje defcribed by Zuinglc and
the Helvetic Confefhon, or from " the fault and corrup-

tion," the ^^ vittum et deprtivai'io natura,^' of our ninth ar-

ticle! Calvin's doftrine oi the divine decrees gave zlinBure
or colouring to his explanation of original Jin and free-%vill

;

and that is all the difference to be found, on thefe fubje6fs,

between his creed and the creed of the other reformers f

It is true, he taught that tor original fm alone we are juftly

DAMNED before God; or doomed, as the Wcftminfter
Affembly expreffed itfelf, to MOST grievous torments*
IN SOUL AND BODY, WITHOUT INTERMISSION, IN
HELL-FIRE FOR EVER; whereas, in the opinion of the

other reformers, the damnation which infants bring with

them from the wombs of their mothers extends not beyond
annihilation at the utmoft ; but the difference between
ceafing to exift in a flate of confcioufnefs, and exifling in

mofl grievous torments in foul and body, %vithout intermif-

fion, in hell-fire tor ever, is furely fomething more than a

mere tincture or colouring.

The author's pariialuy to Calvinifm is indeed flriking.

Like an honell man, he demonftrates thatthe Articles of the

Church of England are i ot Calviniftical ; but of Calvinifts

and Englifh Arminians he draws tlie following contrafted

charafters

:

** That Calvinifts, in partiality to their own opinions, (hould

fuppofe that the definition of predeftination, in the fevcnteenth

* InlHt. Lib, 2. c. 1,4 8.

of
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cf the 3 9 articles, favours their opinions upon this fubjed is very-

natural, fince it does not apparently contradift them, and is

cxprefled in the precife langnage of thofe fcriptures which Cal-

vinifts have already determined to be on their fide. And when

they fee plainly in the Liturgy and Homilies of the Church, and

in the writings of our reformers, that all men fell in Adam;
that the whole world is become guilty before God, and fubjc<f^

to death, and are fpiritually dead already, and can no more reco-

ver therafelves from their fallen ftate by their own powers,

or without the grace of God and inGiiration of his Spirit,

than a dead corpfe can raifc itfelf out of the pit of corruption to

life again-—when they fee in thefc writings that man cannot of

hirafelf either think or do thefc things which are rightful in the

fight of God ; that the beginning, progrefs, and completion of

men's converfion to God, and of their whole falvation in time

and eternity, are afcribed to the good pleafure of God and to his

divine power working in them mightily, through the alone merits

and mediation of Jesus Christ, or that repentance, faith, and

holinefs of heart and life, are defcribed as the fpeciai gifts of

God's grace,—they njery ftaturallj interpret all this in perfeft

agreement with Calvinifra properly fo called; and in their con-

troverfy with the Arminians they refer to the palfages which

contain thefe doftrines, and produce them in vindication of

themfclves and their opinions.

** On the other fide, when Englifh Arminians read in the

Liturgy, or looking into the Articles and Homilies, and writings

of the reformers, fee plainly in them the doftrine of univerfal

redemption as it is called (why, as it it calledF) ; or that Chrift

died for all, and is a fufficient ranfom, propitiation, and fatisfac-

tion for the fins of the njuhole \vorld—when they find in thefe

writings that God wills all men to be faved by coming to the

knowledge or acknowledgement of the truth—when they fee it

declared, that if any perifh, it is not, and will not be, becaufe

the word of God is not fufficiently effedual in itfelf through the

power of his grace, nor becaufe Christ did not die for themy or

hath not made a fufficient atonement for their fins ; nor becaufe

God's mercy is not over all his works ; but only becaufe they do
not yield themfclves to the drawing of the Father, and will not

hear and learn of the Father, nor receive or believe the word of

God, or mix faith with it, when it is preached to them, nor ever

ferioufly attend to it, but pervert it, and clofe their eyes and

harden their hearts, while God is calling and inviting them, and
is working in them to will and to do of his own good pleafure-r-^

when, I fay, they fee thefe dodrines in our ecclefiaftical writings,

they, the Arminians, {not 'very vaturally, but) in partiality to

their own fyftem, which approximates towards Pela.
GiANisM, and takes a strong tincture of philosophi-
cal Deism, interpret all thii in their own favour, and ftrenu-

oufly
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oufly contend that Armlnians are tne only true churchmen."

P. 274.

If by Encrlifli Armlnians this author means the difcipjes of

Socinus or Bifhop Hoadly, we have no objcftion to this

charafter of them and ot their fyftem ; but if under the

denomination of Englifh Arminians he rank all Av'ho think

not with Calvin, on the confequenccs of the firft tranf-

greflion, and the freedom of the. human will, we mult take

the liberty to tell him, that he has here grofsly flandered

fome of the moll dillinguidied ornaments of the Church of

England. Does the lyllem of Bifhop Bull approximate

towards Pelaginifm, or take a ftrong tin61ure of philofophical

Deifm ? Of that fyftem we have given the outlines in our

24th Volume, p. 186, &c. and let the reader compare it

with the fummary of Pelaginifm fubjoiued to this page*,—
a fummary

* The diftinguifhing opinions oFPelaoius were,

I. That Adam had mortality in his nature, and that ^whether

he had Jinned or notJiinicdy he njjould certainly ha'V'e died,

II. That the confequenccs of Adam's fm ivere cof7fined to his

ferfon; and that the reji of ?nankind received no difadnjantage from
thence,

III. That the lanu qualified for the kingdom of Heaven, and

fiuai founded upon equalpromijes nuith the gofpel.

IV. That before the coming of our Saviour fome rnen lived

(withoutfin.

V. That new-born infants are /« thefame condition with Adam
before his fall.

VI. That the death and difobedience of Adam is not the ne.

ceffary caufe of death to all mankind, neither does the general re-

furredion of the dead follo^uo in 'virtue of our Sa-viour's refur-.

reBioji,

VII. That if a man will make the moft of himfelf, he may
\eep the commands of God tvithout difficulty ^ and prefer^tM: himfelf irt

* pcrfeQ fiate ofin?iccence,

VIII. That unlefs rich men, notwithftanding the advantage

of iheir baptifm, part ivith all their ejiate, all other inftances of

virtue will be inngnificant to them ; neither can they be qualified

for the kingdom of Hewveri.

IX. That the grace and afTiftanceofGod is not granted for the

performance' of every moral a6t ; the liberty of the ivill, and

information in the points of duty, being fufficicnt for this pur-

pofe.

X. That the grace of God is given in proportion to our

merits,

9 XI. Thax
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d filriirtiary, which on a former occafion was fent by a Cal-

vin ift to the prefent writer, as containing, he fuppofed,

the fubftance of his creed ! It is taken from Colher's Ec-

clefiaftical Hillory, and as we were at fome pains to compare

it with the authorities to which Collier refers, we can with

confidence pronounce it to be a very accurate fummary of

the opinions of Pelagius; though we furely need not add,

that it is very different from the creed of any writer in the

Britifh Critic, as well as of any Englifh Arminian, of whofe

fyilern we have ever written in terms of approbation.

In the mean time, we beg leave to afk the prefent author

what opinion he would form of our candour, were we tg>

reprefent the fyflem of Englifh Calvinifts as approxi-
mating TOWARDS FATALISM, and taking a ftrong tinc-
ture OF PHILOSOPHICAL Atheism? He knows very

well, that the doftrine o{ philofophical necejjity, whenpufhed as

far as it will go, leads to fatalism, and that farther thaii

fatalijm neither Spinoza, nor any other modern Atheill, has

ever gone ; he knows likewife that Edwards, when teaching,

as he doubtlcfs believed, the predeftination of Calvin, taught

in reality a modification ol fatal'ijm ; and he can hardly be

ignorant that almofl every man of fcience among the Cal-

vinilts of the prefent day, has converted the arbitrary de-

cr-ee of Calvin himfelf into that philofophical necejjity, which
refults from the fuppofed infeparable connexion between
motive and volition, and which, when predicated of the Su-
preme Being, deprives him of the attribute of free-agency,

' and leaves notliing in the univcrfe but a chain of neceffary

events. Were we difpofed to make a malicious retort, we
would accufe this author himfelf of teaching this doftrinc

;

for he more than infinuates (p. .'376), that no choice can be
made among objefts perfe61:ly alike. God forbid, however,

XI. That none can be called the Tons of Gpd unlefs they ars

perfedly ivithoutji?:.

XII. That our vi(flory over temptation is not gained hy Cod'i

ajjijlance^ but by the liberty of the 'will.

We have publifhed this fummary of the Pelagian Kerefy, that

no true Churchma?i, or Churchman of any other defcription who
reads the Eritifh Critic, may be without a teft by which to try

the hercfy of whatever opinion refpe(fting the fall of man, the

freedom of the hrtmau luilly or the operation of the Di'vine Spirits

he may feel himfelf inclined to ftigmatize with the opprobrious

epithet of Pelaginism. Rev,

E th.it

8RIT. CRIT, VOL. XXXI, JAN, l8oS,
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that we fhould accufe him or any other Chriftlan of holding

a fyftem, which, he owns, approximates towards fataUfm,

and takes a ilrong tinfture irom philofophical atheifm

;

for in thefe abflrufe fpeculations, no man ought to be

charged with confequences, which he does not perceive,

and which, when pointed out to him, he reje6ls with in-

dignation.

After pafTmg a very flight cenfure on the Calvinifts for

their curious fpeculations on the nature ot God, irom which
refults Calvin's abfolute decree, this author returns again to

tiie Arminians, whom he condemns for indulging themfelves

in fimilar fpeculations, and then adds,

^' They feem to think, that every man in the world has a

certain portion of light, and certain innate powers and difpo-

fitions, by w^hich he mayfind out God, and knoiv and do his ^viU,

fo as may be fufficient to commend himfelf to the divine favour

and bleffing, and to acquire for himself eternal feli-

city. They can eafily admit the idea of a medi-

ator, as a matter of expediency, through whom fin may be for-

given to thofe WHO HAVE MADE THEMSELVES FIT OBJECTS OF
THIS MERCY, OR WORTHY OF IT ; and through whom the im»
perfeft obedience of virtuous and good men may be rendered accept-

able to God, and be rewarded- Of the redemption of mankind
by J Esus Ch r I s r, they can fpeak determinately enough as a doftrine

of revelation (as a doftrine of what elfe could they fpeak of it ?),

and as an exprcflion of the natural goodnefs of the Supreme Beingy

or of the Deity, for fo they love to fpeak of God, the Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, probably as more philofophical, or out

of partiality for natural religion—but as a thing necejfary

to our falvation, they either fay nothing at all, or they fpeak of
it rather with fceptical, than with modeft diffidence. And when
they mention the grace of God, as aiding the infirmities of
human nature, they fcem to mean little more than that common
iiifiucnce of the Creator, which enables a man to lift his hand to

the mouth in feeding himfelf, or to ufe his fingers in writing a

letter, or mending a pen." P. 277.

It tliere be indeed any Arminians in the Cliurch of Eng-
land, of whom any part of this can be faid with truth, we
can only folemnly declare that they are utterly unknown to

lis. We have ourfelves been denominated by The true

Churchmen, fometimes Arminians, fometimes Fela-
oiANS, and occafionally Socinians; but in all that we
have written and piibliflied on the Calviniftic ccntroverfy,

we defy any man to point out a fingle palfage, in wliich, if in-

terpreted with candour, will be lound any one ot the impious

opiiiions, which our author in this extratt afcribes to the Ar-
minians
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minians at large. We had occafion in our Q2d volume

(p. 397, &c.} to declare our notions of natural religion,

which the reader, who thinks it worth his while, may com-

pare with what is here faid of the Arminian notions in ge-

neral. We have every where reprobated, in the ftrongeft

terms that we could command, that pride which leads men.

to dream, that he or any created being can ?nerif eternal life

as a reivard from his Maker ; though we may have occa-

fionally fpoken, as the bleffed Jefus himfelf fpake (St.

Matt. V.) in a popular fenfe univerfally underftood, of the

reward of fuft'ering piety and virtue. We have uniformly

reprefented the redemption of mankind by Jesus Christ,
as, by the will of God, neceffary to our falvation ; or, in other

words, as the only meritorious caufe of juftification, be-

caufe we are by the Apoftles affured, that " there is none

other name under heaven given among men, whereby we
muft be faved;" but whether the great fchemc oi re-

demption by the death of Chrifl was fo neceffary in itfelf^

that God coidd ?iot have faved mankind without it, is an

impious queftion, to which, though we have often met with

it, we have never given, and hope, through divine grace,

never to give a prefumptuous anfwer, which would be

equally impious. As we have often infilled on the neceffity

of the grace of God to aid the infirmities of human nature,

under the firjl covenant, we fhall hardly be fufpefted,

we think even by this author, of having fo mean an opinion

of its importance under they^'fo/z^ covenant, as he attributes

to all thofc whom he is pleafed to call Englifh Arminians.

Our notions of the neceflity of divine grace, under both

covenants, are explicitly ffated in our ."Clft Volume (p. 607)
and have been plentifully railed at, as we foretold they

would be, by the anonymous prefbyter, whofe pretended

vindication of the Church of England we were then re-

viewing. We know, however, that they have been the

inllrument of doing fome good ; and as we never heard

them cenfured by any man entitled to be called an Englilh

Arminian, we triifl that they are conlormable to the lenti-

ments of thofe Arminians at large ; otherwife we would not

.

have recalled them to the reader's attention.

We have now only to requeft all wlio pay any regard to

our judgment, not to fufTer themfclves to be prejudiced

againll the work at prefent under our review, by this mani-

feft partiality of its author to the Eriglifh Calvinifls in pre-

ference to the Englifh Arminians. He has completely

proved, if not the ^nti-Calvinifm, certAinW the NonCaU
vtnijm (if we may ufe fuch a word] oi the Cimrch of Eng«

E x^ land;
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land; and his partiality ought to ftrengthen the force of his

argument. In our opinion, Prtmitlve Truth, iffc. is a book
highly valuable, and as luch we earneftly recommend it to

every young Clergyman, to be placed in his library by the
fide ot Laurence's Bampton Lectures.

Art. VL Pra^ical Obfervatlons on the Principal Difeafes of
the Eyes : lUuJirated ^uith Cafes. TravMatcdfrom the Italian

cf Antonio Scarpa, Profejfor of Anatomy and Pradicai

Surgery in the IJnivejfity of Pavia, E^ellow of the Royal

Academy of Berlin, of the Royal Society of London, of the

Jcfephine Aledico-chiriirgieal Society of Vienna, and of the

Medical Society of Edinburgh, iffc. iffc. With Notes, by

James Briggs, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons ir:

JLondon, and Affijlant-Surgcon of the Public Difpenfary>

8vo. 570 p. lOs. Gd. Cadell and Davies. 1806.

IT is fome confolation to find, that whatever fuccefs our

ambitious enemy may obtain in obftrufting our com-
mercial intercourfe with the continent ; yet nothing can

hinder the free barter of literature. Difcoveries in arts and
fciences, works of fancy, and all the manufaftures ot the

mind, will be mutually conveyed from nation to nation, in

fpite of Cuftom-houfe prohibitions, or the rage of aT'mofl

powerfid tyrant. ; ,

We have lately had imported an Italian work of very

confiderable value. Profeiior Scarpa has been long known
to us by his curious refearches into the anatomical ibufture

of the organ of hearing; and we have read this treatife on
the difeafes of the eyes with much gratification. It not only

contains many new pathological obiervations, but the author

deduces from them methods of treatuig the dillempers, whicli

are unknown in this country.

He begins with The Punform Difcharge of the Palpebra^

and the Ftjlula Lachrymalis.

The piofelTor entertains a very different notion of the

difeafe named Fiflula Lachrymalis from other modern fur-

geons,-all of whom are of opnnon that it originates in an

obllruftion of the nafal. portion of the lachrymal du6L
Whereas the profefTor endeavours to prove, that it proceed*

from a morbid Itate of the internal membrane of the palpebral,

particularly of th.e lower eye-Hd, and ct the febacious glandj

uf Meibomius. lie thiri};3, that the vifcid, or purulent

ikud^
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fltild, which in the early flage of the fiftula |achrymalis Is

found mixed with tears in the lachrymal fac, wis not wholly

lecreted there

:

" But is for the n;oft part tranfmltted to it from the eye-lids

by the punfta lachrymalia, from which it regurgitates, and

confequently appears again upon the eye and eye-lids whenever

the fac, which is gradually filled with this humour, happens to

be prefTed upon."

Inllead, therefore, of attempting to remove an obftru6lion

in the lachrymal duft, which he thinks imaginary, he applies

his whole efforts to cure the morbid ftate of the palpebrae

and febacious glands : and he affirms, that as foon as he

has ilopt the vifcid fecretiou of thofe parts, the difeafe

vanifhes.

The remedies recommended are '* ftimulating and aftrin-

gent medicaments applied to the margin and internal mem-
brane of the palpebral, and deterfive injefclions thrown into

the pun£fa lachr3nTialia." The injecflions are ufe<l in order

to wafh out the vifcid febacious matter ; and the ftimulating

ointment which he chiefly employs is compofed ot prepared

tutty, Armenian bole, and calx hydrargyri alba, mixed with

hogs-lard. He varies the ftrength according to circum^

fiances. All the accidents which are likely to occur in the

progrefs of the treatment are minutely related, and appro-

priate remedies correfponding to the theory direfted.

It is afTerted, that by this plan the flighter cafes in the

early ftage are cured in fix weeks. But where there is a

fcrofulous taint, he always puts a feton in the neck, and
the cure requires a little longer time.

When the difeafe has been neglefted, and the lachrymal

duEl has become elevated, diftended, and diftempered, he
calls this change the fecond ftage of the malady. Although
it is alfo requifite here to flop the vifcid fecretion of the

palpebral, this alone is not enough to effeft a cure, on ac-

count of the atony or flaccidity of the lachrymal fac. We
confefs that the profeffor's realbning on this point is lefs fa-

tisfaftory than on moft others. His words are,

" Whenever the lachrymal fac remains confiderably dilated,

fo that the tears are retarded in it, the further diftention and
dilatation of it, and confequently the jterpctual weeping of the

eye are inconveniences abfolutely inevitable. It is evident,

that to avoid this difcharge of tears, it is not only neceffary

that the nafal canal fhould be fufficiently open into the cavity of
the noftrils, but alfo that there fhould be a certain proportion

between the caliber of this canal, and the capacity of the

E 3 lachrymal
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lachrymal fac : otherwife if the latter exceeds its ufual dimenfions,

the tears poured into it by the punfta lachrymalia, as all fluids

propelled through narrow tubes into large ones lofe much of the

nsotion originally communicated to them, are retarded, accumu-
late in the preternaturally dilated fac, and confequently flow

back upon the eye ; nor is the weight of the tears alone fufl[icient

to make them defcend through the nafal canal, and difcharge

themfelves into the nofe, in the fame quantity in which they are ab-

forbed and poured by the punda lachrymalia into the fac." P. i 7.

It is evident that the profefTor is here labouring to invent

caufes for the accumulation oi the tears in the lachrymal fac

confiftent with his original theory. He feems refolved not

to believe in an obftruftion of the nafal duEt, though in the

operation which follows, bougies and tents are recommended
to dila/e the du6l. But if it were admitted that the weight

of the tears was not alone fufficient to make them defcend ;

yet furely when we add the firm prefTure of a finger, and

find that inadequate to force the tears into the nofe, we muft

be quite fure that the nafal duft is obftrufted.

This which we conceive to be an error in theory, in no
degree influences his praftice ; for he employs as powerful

means to open and keep open the du6l, as thofe do who are

perfuaded that it was obftru6^ed from the firft.

The operation for curing this fecond llage is fimilar to

what is commonly recommended : but he treats the opening

into the lachrymal fac in a different manner. He thinks it

elTential to the fuccefs of the operation to make the fac

contraft toa fmall dimenfion : as he imagines that, unlefs this

is done, the tears will lodge in the cavity, dilate it as before,

and reproduce the diieafe. To effect this contraftion he fills

the fac with lint dipt in a mixture of mucilage of gum
Arabic and red precipitate. There are feveral other pecu-

liarities of praftice, for which we muft refer to the work.

The reafons are always forcible, the fuccefs is faid to be

uncommon, yet we acknowledge ourfelves far from being

convinced that many of his alterations are improvements,

In nebiihe of the cornea he affirms that there is al\vays a

knotty fafcicuhis of varicofe veins on the fclerutica. And
he attributes the formation of the fpecks or nebulae to the

blood being retarded in thefe enlarged veins. In very flight

cafes the fpecks difappear from the ufe of allrlngent applica-^

tions : but where the complaint is of fome Handing he

advifes as an effeftual remedy, to take hold of the fafciculus

with a fmall pair of forceps, and cut out a little lold with 4

pair of curved fcilfars,

He
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He agrees with Mr. Hey, of Leeds, in preferring the de-

prefling of the cataraB to extrafting it. In performing the

operation he ufes a remarkably fine needle a little curved

near ihe point : and he defcribes minutely and perfpicuoufly

every accident that may occur, with the meafurcs to be

adopted.

lliis is too valuable a work for the profefhon to be fatisficd

with any partial extrafts : we recor-mend it as higlily de-

ferving tiie attention of furgeons. It contains twenty chap-

ters, each on a different diforder of the eyes.

The tranllation is faithfully executed.

Art. VII. Great and Good Deeds of Danes, Norwegians,

and Holjieinians. CoUeded by Ove Mailing, Counjellor of

Conferences, tffc. i^c. ^c. to His Majefly the King of Den-

mark and Norway. And tranflated into Engltjh by the

Author of a Tour in Zealand, with an Hifiorical Sketch of
the Battle of Copenhagen. 4to. 340 pp. ll. Is. C. and

R. Baldwin. 1807.

UNDER the articles of Piety, Humanity, Patriotifm,

Loyalty, Valour, Generoiity, &c. the author has

compiled a number of interefling and entertaining anecdotes

of his countrymen The execution is in the manner of our

Wanley's Hiftory of the Little World, and the authority

for the fafcl is faithfully added at the end of each narrative.

The following fpecimens will fhow the nature and merit of

the work.

" PRESENCE OF MIND, AND STRATAGEM,
*' A body of" troops having mutinied in the prefence of

Chriflian the Fourth ; the king, fuppofing them to be the tools

of a fuperior power, appeared to look upon the whole as a joke,

or at moft, as an inftance of precipitation, not deferving his

ferious attention. He therefore ordered feveral caflcs of beer to

be diftributed among the men to drink his health. This pretended

mildnefs in the king, or perhaps the beer, appeafed the mutineers ;

who laid down their arms, and feated themfKlves round their

unexpefled cheer. But they had fcareely done fo, when they

were furroundcd by horfemen, who, v/ith drawn I'words pro-

nounced their inftant death, unlefs thsy would name their ring,

kaders. Thus terrilied, they did not hefitate to mention three;

the principal of whom was hanged in their prefence, and the

Other two feverely admonifned refpcding their future conduft.

[Holb. Hiftory of Deiamarkj Vol. II.]

E 4 '* When
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" When the daring plot, of Tuxen and his coadjutors, to
dillodge the Swedes from Cronborg was difcovered, Roilgaard no
longer thought himfclf" ferure on his eftate Kraacjerup. His
name, it is true, was not enrolled among thofe who had conceived
the bold attempt ; but he had reafon to apprehend that he fhould
be fufpcfted, feized, and puniflied for his loyalty ; he, therefore,

fought fafety in his efcape. But left his flight fliould betray him,
and afford the Swedes a pretext for plundering his eftate, he
inftrufted his wife to advertife him, when he had been abfent a

'

proper time, intimating, thereby, her ignorance of his retreat.

She was alfo publicly to afFeft belief that he had been murdered

by the Swedes, This having been agreed upon, Roftgaard
departed in the night ; and, having reached a certain piece of
water, he Ihot his horfe, and purfued his route in a boat for

Copenhagen, On the following day Mrs. Roftgaard was loud in

her enquiries for her huftsand, alleging, that flie had not feen

him fmce he went on bufincfs for the Swedes. Shortly afterwards,.,,

fhe difpatched various perfons in fearch of him ; who finding his

horfe dead, returned with the fearful tidings ; upon which fhe

wept bitterly, and in anguifh exclaimed ;
' The Swedes have

plundered and jmurdered my dear hulband, and thrown his body
into the water.' The next day fhe appeared in deep mourning,
and caufed large rewards to be oftered to thofe who brought home
kis body ; indeed, fhe afted the forrows of a widow with fo

much fkill, that the enemy believed the faft, and commiferated
her fituation. Some Swedifh officers fhortly after paid their

addrefl'es to her, for fhe was confidered to be a widow of property,

but fhe returned fuch equivocal anfwers to their refpeftive over..

tures, that each entertained hopes, and took particular care that

her eftate and perfon fhould be protected. In the mean time, flie

carried on a conftant correfpondence with her hufband under
afTumed names. She communicated to him whatever information

fhe was enabled to colleft refpeding the intentions of the Swedes,
which Roftgaard, who was cooped up at Copenhagen, laid before

the king. At the conclufion of peace Roftgaard returned home,

[The Life of Roftgaard.]

*' Vv'hile the main army of Charles the Twelfth was encamped
at Chriftiania, in the year 1716, fcveral detachments were dif_

tributed about the country. One in particular was ftationed at

Mofs, where a magazine was cftablifhed ; and, in cafe of afTiftance

being required, a regiment commanded by Major-General
Afcheberg was ftationed in the neighbourhood. The commander
had taken up his quarters at the parfonage of Skieberg, and took
delight in frequently converfing on military fubjeds with the
clergyman Mr. Peter Rumohr, who, when a youth, had been a
foldier. The clergj^man appeared very familiar with his gueft,

but
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but at the fame time, did every thing in his power to fruflrate the
objeft of the major-general's miffion. He difpatchcd agents about
the country, between Skieberg and Mofs, to way-lay the SwediOi
xncflengers, by which means the correfpondencc of the commanders
was interrupted for fome days. During this interval a body of
Norwegians attacked Mofs ; the garrifon was beaten, and the
commander, a lieutenant-colonel, made prifoner, together with
all the enemy's llores. The news of this defeat having reached
the Reverend Mr. Rumohr, he afFefted furprize at an event he
had occafioned ; and whenever the converfation turned upon that
fubjeft, he artfully by doubts and inuendos, ftrengthcned the
fears and dejedion of the major-general, who began at length
fcrioufly to refleft on the almoft infurmountable difficulties which
impeded his plans, againft a country fo peculiarly guarded by-

nature, as Norway. At other times he difperfcd falfe accounts,
that the Swedes had been beaten at fome poft ; and by thefe means
ultimately fucceeded in alarming Major-Gencral Afchcberg upon
the moft trivial occafion. One night a difcharge of cannon, at
Frcdcrickfhald, was diftindly heard by the Swedifh commander,
who leaped from his bed, and anxioully enquired whence the
firing proceeded. The Reverend Mr. Rumohr coolly replied;
* I am not altogether able to afeertain, but it is, no doubt, from
the Danilh fleet, which is hourly cxpeded with reinforcements

;

and, fhould that be the cafe, things will foon wear a gloomy
appearance in this place.' The major-general inftantly ordered
his whole regiment to be mounted, and they were beyond the
borders of the country in lefs than twenty-four hours.

'* Thus the Reverend Mr. Rumohr had the fatisfaftion to
expel a whole regiment from the impulfe of vifionary fear ; and
he rejoiced, not only as a patriot, but as a warrior. But he
afterwards fuffered feverely for this finefle. Charles the Twelfth
was fo ineenfed at his conduift, that he ordered him to be appre-
hended and fent to Sweden, where he lingered out his life in
prifon.

[The Hiftory of Fred. IV. MSS. The Garland of
Frederickfnald, by Rit'sMSS. and other MSS."] P. 196.

The tranflator has before had our commendation for a
fpirited defcription of Zealand, and the memorable battle of
Lord Nelfon before Copenhagen. The prefent performance
indiceites much facility of writing, and the book is full of
entertainment. A neat engraving of the Prince Royal of
Denmark is prefi.xcJ, and a ufeful index is fubjoined.

Art.
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Art. VIII. The poflhumous Works ofMrs. Chapone. Contain-

ing her Correfpondence with Mr. Richard/on ; a Series of
Letters to Mrs. Elizabeth Carter ; and Jome fugitive Pieces

never before publijhed. Together with an Account of her

Life and Character, drawn up by her own Family. 2 vols,

fmali 8vo. 7s. 6d. Murray, Fleet-lheet ; Conflable

and Co. Edinburgh. 1807.

nnHE editors of thefe volumes may juftly hope, *' that the
-*- produ61ions of a pen fo unfulHcd, and the genuine dif-

play of a charafter fo refpeftable as that of Mrs. Chapone,
will maintain their ground on the prefent flage of Engliffe

literature." P. v.

** Such language and fuch arguments as thefe letters contain,

can hardly fail to excite admiration, if act to afford confiderable

gratification in the perufal, when the reader recollefts that they

come from the pen of a lady, who at the age of twentv-two,

with a very few of the flender advantages of the education even

of that moment, had difcernment to detcft, and courage to

combat the errors of a work received with fo general, nar, even

enthufiaftic approbation as the ' Hiitory of Clariffa Harlowe.' "

P. viii.

The editors complain flrongly, concerning a late narra-

tive, mif'alled the Life of Mrs. Chapone; " written without

the fan6tion of her relations; and publifhed in open defiance

of the remonftrances of her friends ; being prefixed to a

new edition of her ' Letters on the Mind :' " which nanative,
" excepting the circumftances that (he was born, that ilie

was married to Mr. Chapone, and that fhc died,—contains

fcarcely a fingle fentence that has any foundation in truth,

from the beginning to the end." Pp. ix. x.

*' Mrs. Chapone's family have been induced to avail themfclvcs

of the kindmfs of the celebrated Mrs. Eliza Carter's executor,

who has obligingly furnifhed them with all Mrs. Chapone's
letters to that lady ; beginning at an early age, and continued

till within a year or two of Ikt death.

" From thefe letters, a feries of extra^Tls has been felc(51.ed, by
which the reader may be enabled to form his own judgment of

the folidity of her underftanding, the vivacity of her imagina-

tion, and the afteiJlionate tendcrnefs of her temper and difpo-

fition.

** To thefe is added * a plain unvarnifhed tale' of the x*'^\

circumrtanccs of her life, the readers of which may reft aiTured

that they will find nothing in it but what is authentic, nothing

but what is ftridly true. The public will therefore, we cannot

doubt.
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doabt, receive it with indulgence ; as deligned fimply to do
jvilHce to the character of Mrs. Chapone, to refcue it from un-

merited reproach, and preferve her memory as it ought to be

preferved, unfullied as her life." P. xi.

Such an objeft is worthy of her family; and we doubt

not that it will be fully attained by this publication. The
honour of a family is its beft inheritance ; and that honour,

derived from the merits of its good and ufeful members,
Ihould ever be the objeft of their warmeft anxiety.

** Thomas Mulfo, Efq. of Twywell, in the county of North-
ampton, the father of Mrs. Chapone, was, at the time of her

birth, the only fon of the reprefentative of a family eftablifhed

in that county before the reign of Edward the Firft, and ori-

ginally poffeiled of landed property, in that and the adjacent

counties, to the amount of eight thoufand pounds a-year ; but,

of which, from alienation, by means ef heirefTes, and other

caufes, only an inconfiderable portion remains to the prefent pof-

feflbr." P. I.

Heller Mulfo (afterwards Mrs. Chapone) was born in

1727. Specimens, from the letters here prefented to us, will

befl enable our readers to judge concernmg the talents of a

youngw'oman, who had very few, even of the fmall advantages

©f education, attainable about the middle of the lafl centaiy ;

wiien females were generally debarred from learning. Whe-
ther, in the prefent times, their learning be in the other ex-

treme, too general and fuperficial, is a point which we need
not here difcufs.

** There is nothing fo painful as diftruft, to a frank and honeft

mind; and yet one is perpetually feeling the ne*eflity of it, or
fufFering for the want of it. One feldom fails to fee it grow
ijpon people with their years, and obferve ;hat the longer the
world is known, the lefs it is liked, and the lefs it is trufted.

I am ftaggered and frighted at the difficulty of hitting the true
medium, betwixt a credulity and confidence, which expofes one
to perpetual dlfappointments and inconveniences, and a caution
and diftruft, which would murder fricndfhip, wound benevolence,
and deftroy all the plcafures of fociety. Yet I had much rather
fufFer by the iirft, (as indeed I have more than once done) thao
fall into the other moft uncomfortable extreme, Aflift me, dear
Mifs Carter, to avoid both, and, above all, let us both avoid
a fruitlefs difcontent at the prefent ftate of things, and the necef-

fary condition of humanity ; for this our fober reafon will tell us
(whenever we are calm enough to hear it) is equally painful and
criminal." P. 37.

" Mr. tells me that you are a friend to Fielding's

Amelia, I love the woman, but for the book-r-it muft have

merit.
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merit, fmce Mifs Carter and fome few more good judges approve

of it. Are not you angry with the author, for giving his fa-

vourite charafter fuch a lord and mafter ? and is it quite natural

that fhe fhould be fo perfeftly happy and pleafed with fuch a
wretch ? A fellow without principles, or undcrftanding, with

no other merit in the world but a natural good temper, and whofe

violent love for his wife could not keep him from injuring her

in the moft cffential points, and that in circumftances that render

him utterly inexcufable. Can you forgive his amour with that

dreadful, fhocking monfter, Mifs Mathews ? Are we to look

upon thefe crimes as the failings of human nature, as Fielding

feems to do, who takes his notions of human nature from the moft

depraved and corrupted part of it, and feems to think no cha-

xaders natural, but fuch as are a difgrace to the human fpecies ?

Don't you think Booth's fudden converfion a mere botch to fave

the author's credit as a moral writer ? And is there not a ten-

dency in all his wojks to foften the deformity of vice, by placing

charadlers in an amiable light, that are deftitute of every virtue

except good nature ?" P. 45.

*' I am extremely obliged to you for gratifying my curiofity

with your rcafons for fpeaking fo favourably of Amelia, though,

at the fame time, I am not a little mortified to find that I cannot

affent to all you fay. I am afraid I have lefs mercy in my dif-

pofition than you, for I cannot think with fo much lenity of

the charafter of Booth, which, though plainly defigned as

an amiable one by the author, is in my opinion contemptible

and wicked. * Rather frail than wicked !' Dear Mifs Carter !

that is what I complain of, that Fielding contrives to glofs over

grofs and monftrous faults in fuch a manner, that even his virtuous

readers (hall call them frailties. How bad may be the confe-

quence of ^ch reprefentations to thofe who are intereft^d in the

deception, and glad to find that their favourite vices are kept in

countenance by a charafler which is defigned to engage the

efteem and good wifhes of the reader." P. 48.

We fhould with pleafure extraft the remainder of this

letter, if our limits would permit. We muft now, however,

make an extraft oi fome length.

<* I will grant you that there is very little virtue, and a

great deal of iniquity and corruption to be found amongil: thofe

who are engaged in public life
;
provided you will allow me

that thofe are not the people in whom we ought to look for

virtue, and that human nature is not to be judged of by the

moft corrupted part of it. A man that is thoroughly engaged

in the purfult of intereft, and whofc principal end is the attain-

ment of riches or power, whatever good inclinations he might

(tt out with, will in all likelihood fo often facrifice them to this

darling fchcmc, or at bell find fo little leifure to nouri(h and

r improve
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improve them, that in time they will languifli and die, and Qcafe

to be a part of his nature. Bad habits and artificial evil by
degrees poflefs the place of natural paffions, and thus the man
becomes totally depraved, who perhaps fet out with an amiable

benevolent mind, in purfuit of what he fiippofcd the means of
happincfs, that univerfal objeft of defire. Should we then fee

him in this ftate of depravity, facrificing to fomc petty intereft

of his own the interell of his country, adding to jflores which he
knows no rational ufe for, the fpoils of the poor

;
perfccuting

with inveterate hatred the virtue that dares to reprove or oppofe

him, unattraitcd by the charms of innocence, and unmoved by
the tears of diftrefs ; fhould we, from his example, pronouncat

man to be a malign, ,felfifh being, by nature corrupt, wicked,
malevolent ? You, my dear, have already allowed that * map.-.

kind, as formed by the hand of heaven, are amiable and good,'

and that * even the worfl have fome unconquerable good qua-
lities, which entitle them to fome degree of tendernefs and
elleem.* I know not whether any good qualities are uncon-
querable, their efFeds at leaft are matters of choice, aud fhould

not therefore, even in theworft of men, be ftript of all their merit.

All our good is certainly derived from the eternal fountain of
good, but fmce heaven gave it, it may be termed our own.
We are placed in a ftate of warfare, furrounded with tempta-
dons and treacherous enemies ; thofe who ftand their ground de-
serve our efteem, affeftion, and applaufe ; and thofe who fail

feem rather to demand our pity than our hatred. Benevolence
feems due to all ; and I cannot help being angry with all repre.

Tentations of human nature which tend to weaken this divine
affedion, which muft conftitute the happinefs as well as duty of
a fecial being. You, my dear Mifs Carter, can never be a
Tnifanthrope, the moft deteftable of charafters, the only one in-

deed which feems to juftify our hatred. Human nature is ftijl

capable of exalted virtue, and great is the number of thofe, who,
though they reach not the fummit ;of perfedlion, are neverthe-
iefs, in the main, good and amiable, ' innocent from the great
offence,' and defirous to perform their duty. Whilft fuch are
<*afy to be found, I will not hate the world, nor endeavour to
fupprefs the tendernefs of my heart for every creature that wears
the human form," P. 57.

The following remark is very applicable to the prefcnt
times: "There is, without doubt, abundance of folly and
levity in the world ; but I hope lefs malignity than the
cenfors of it feem to fuppofe." P. 62. In this letter, Mifs
Mulfo differs flrongly in opinion from the author of the
Rambler; and againll him, as well as againft Mr. Richardfon
2nd Mrs. Carter, flie maintains her fentiments in an ad-
mirable manner.

'' I Ihall
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** I fhall almoft make you think me running headlong into

fatalifm, and all manner of abfurdities, but it is no fuch matter.

I ftop ftiort in my career, and content myfelf with doubts and

ignorance on thefe points ; without fufFering my dovbts to over-

turn certain clear and demonftrable doflrines, which are the rocks

in which I fix my anchor, and can fee the waves fluftuate about mc
without any great difcompofure. "When I have thought, and

wondered, and conjedured, till I am giddy, I change rhe fub-

jeft of my cogitations ; and am as eafy as if I had found out the

whole fchemc of Providence; in the full affiirance that thofe

things of which I am fo ignorant, are adjufted exaftly as they

fliould be, and that nothing is neceffary for me to know, but

that which God has revealed to me." P. 81.

About the end of the year T760, Mifs Mulfo became

Mrs. Chapone : and within ten months, fpent in connubial

afFeftion and happinefs, flie became a widow. . Several

letters, from Mifs Burrows to Mrs. Carter, teftify the un-

alterable attachment of Mrs. Chapone to her huiband, and

of the fmcerity of her forrow at his death.

** Adieu, my dear Mrs. Carter; haften to town : this world

has nothing for me but a few friends, and I grudge the abfence

of any of them. Da not imagine from this laft fenfence that I

am in a ftate of gloom or difcontent. I thank God that is not

the cafe. My defires of happinefs are as ardent as ever. The
world offers not a (hadow to content them ; but the hopes of a

chriftian keep them from preying on the foul, and producing

that rcftlefs anxiety which always attends them whilft any thing

on earth is their objed. Yet at times a certain wearincfs of

life, and a fenfe of infigniiicance and infipidity, dcjed my
fpirits. On fuch occafions, I recal that beautiful thought of

Milton's, in the fonnet which concludes with ' They alfo ferve

who ftand and wait.' And then 1 conclude that the klndell; of

Beings has placed me exaftly in the ftation fitteft for mc, and

that it is my own fault if I do not iind both occupation and en-

joyment in fcrving him in the way he has allotted for me."

P. 148.

We recommend, and infift, tiiat the woi»c[s '• or even

apoflles," at p. 179, be omitted in the next edition, which

will probably foon be called for. Inadvertencies may be

excufed, if they be not peififted in. Here we may notice

another overfight at p. 148, of Vol. II. " I do not, in the

manner of fome creed-makers, anathematize all thofe who

differ from me ; nor abhor, deteji, or abjure their opinions."

This is not a happy aiiufion to the oatJ) of Jupremacy. Mifs

Mnlfo could not have hefitated to abhor, deleft, and ab-

iure th^ impious doftrine,—that Princes, excommunicated
^

by
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by the Pope, may be depofed or murdered by their fubjefls,

cr any other whatfoever.

•* I found her—my younger niece—in poor health and bad

fpirits ; for the lofs of her brother (Captain William Mulfo,

Royal Navy, who was loft in the Hermes floop, with all his

crew, January, 1797) afFefted her fo deeply, that I almoft

feared fhe would fink under it. And it was long before flie re-

gained any degree of cheerfulnefs ; but I blefs God, (lie is now
recovered in health, and much mended in fpirits." P. 188.

We are affared that all who know her will join in this

benediftion.
" Thofe folid principles, which taught her implicitly to

believe in a re-union with thofe fhe loved in a better world,

made her long rife fnperior to the calamities of this ; and
fhe ' mourn'd not as thofe that have no hope.' " Vol. II.

p. 9. We may, perhaps foon be called to review fome
difcourfes, in which this affefting queflion—concerning the

re-union and mutual re-acknowledgment of the good, in hea-

ven, will be fully difculfed.

Having noticed, at. fome length, the contents of Vol. I.

we mufl be concife ui our report of the other volume. The
fpecimcns of poetry, at p. 11, &;c. are fo pleafing, that

we mufl recommend an increafe of their number in a future

edition.

By the death of her highly favoured brother and niece,

Mrs. C. was now reduced to great weaknefs of body and
mind. But her piety and patience were flill unfhaken.

On Chriflmas-day, 1801, having completed her 7 kh year,
•' without one apparent ftruggle or figh, fhe breathed her

laft in the arms ot her niece ;" who now bears her Chriflian,

as W'cll as her iamily furname, cheered (we trufl) by a

humble and pious hope ot her re-union with this and her

other dear friends

!

Ttic editors properly abflain from any formal panegyric
upon their departed rebtion. But from what is recounted
of her in thefe volumes, the reader cannot fail to be im-
prefTed with 'a ftrong idea of her piety and benevolence;
of her natural talents, and her mofl laudable improvement
and application ot them.

The three letters to Mr. Richardfon (which, in the
title-page, are inaccurately termed ker correjpondence with
him) are on the fubjeft of Filial Obedience ; chiefly with
refpeft to matrimony, and to the chyrafter and conduft of
ClarifTa Harlowe. If Mr. R. could have availed hmifelf
of the judgment of his young but prudent friend; fome
of the charafters, incidents, and fentiments in his works,

would
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would have been much lefs exceptionable than we fini^

them

.

We next read " A Matrimonial Creed ; addrefTed by
Mifs Mulfo to Mr. Richardfon : In confequence of his

queftioning lier ftriftly on what fhe believed to be the duties

of the married llate." Young perfons of either fex, who are

beginning to ruminate on this fubjeft, may here find in-

flniftive fuggeftions.

The work is concluded by " A Prayer found in Mrs.
Chapone's hand-writing, alter her death :" in which is

difplayed an ardent fpirit of piety and found devotion.

We ftrongly recommend thefe volumes to the attention

of young /fz/m/^ readers in particular; as containing a fund
of entertainment and inftruQion, which may in vain be
looked for in many modern publications, repeated editions

oi wliich have been obtruded by fajhton upon the public.

Art. IX. Janjons Stranger in America, Sec.

[Concludedfro7n p. 601 .]

/^HAFTER XII, which is a very long one, is entirely ex.
^-^ ircuieous to the work. It is a compilation from various

fources of biographical anecdotes, ot certain American pubHc
charafters, either living or recetuly deceafed ; which, Mr. Jan-

fon fays, he has been induced to inlert on account of " t]ie

avidity with wiiich the particulars of the lives of confpi-

cuous charafters are, in general, perufed by the public."

From this chapter we are tempted to extraft the following

account of Levi Lincoln, altlioiigh it is not from the pen of

Mr. Janfbn ; becaufe it will enable our readers to judge of

what " manner of men" the prefent American adminillra-

tion is made up.

'*•' ** This gentleman was bred to the bar. He is of obfcure cri-

gin, being defcended from a plain private family in the State of

MaiTachufcts, He is indebted to the mifplaced officioufnefs of a

partifan, for creeping into public notice. From a mere bawlcr

of democracy, he found means to ingratiate himfclf with Mr.
JefFcrfon, who, among many other promotions which have ful-

iied his name, appointed Lincoln to the ofRce of attorney-general.

His fitnefs for this important lituation will appear from ftridftures

on his corrdud, occafioncd by an obfervation in Mr. Jcfferfon's

paper, entitled *' The National Intelligencer," printed at the

City of Walhington, In one of thefe was the following abfurd

panegyric J

'* The
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'' The (hort period during which he (Mr. Lincoln) held his

feat in Congrefsj had not admitted of « devclopemcnt of his ta-

lents, but he entered the body with the repatation of eminent
talents."—We fhould be glad (fays the writer who takes up the

fubjeft) to know with what reputation he Ijft it ? The truth

is, that he entered the body with the repatation of being one of
the writers in a Worcefter (Malfachufets) paper, called the iEgis,

and was fuppofed to be one of the authors of a feries of effays,

(if a mafs of flander, perfonal, vindidive and unjuft, deferves the

name) called the *' Farmer's Letters;" this v/as the only evi-

dence which the public had received of his talents, and v/ith this

reputation he entered the houfe, and with this reputation only
he left it. It is true, that a farther '* developement of his ta-

lents" did not take place during his flay in Congrefs; but it is

not true that it was owing to '^ the fhort period" to which it

was confined. He remained fafHcienily long to have developed
his talents on the many important and intcrcf^ing topics which
were each day the fiibjcfts of "difcufiion. Awed by the fplendof
which furronnded him, he darod not expofe his prate to the keen
animadverfion of his contemporary opponents. Having juft fenfe

enough to praftife the maxim of " ^jir fapit qui pauca loquitur,"

he fliielded himfelf in a flupid filence, and fat {"cowling at the
eminence which he had not the power to refift. He therefore

went out of Congrefs as he came in, with the reputation of being
a very weak fpoke in the wheel of government.

*' Mr. Lincoln was now appointed attorney-general of the
United States, and during the long period in which he has held,
we will not fay difcharged, that office, he has permitted a farther

developement of his talents, by making one fpeech and an half
in the Supreme Court.

'*' The firft fpeech was a fufFicient developement of his talents,

to induce adminiftration to believe that in any future develope-
ment, it might be neceffary for the interefts of the country, that
he fhould be afTiftcd by other count'el, and therefore, in the cele-

brated cafe of the Sugar Refiners, Mr. Dallas was employed, at

_

the expence of feveral hundred dollars, to render his affiftance.

The caufe was tried at the capital, in Wafhington, during the
fitting of Congrefs, before Chief Juflice Marfliall, and Judges
Chafe and Wafliington. The hall of the court was crowded
with fpeftators, among whom were obferved many foreigners of
diftinftion, and members of Congrefs. The honourable Levi
Lincoln arofe—one hand was refkd on a large pile of law books,
\vhich it would feem he intended to ufe, the other contained a
roll of manufcript notes of the cafe, to which it would feem he
intended to refer. He neither ufed the one nor referred to thfe

other. He was on the floor about ten minutes, when, having
concluded his prefatory remarks, he l~aid, " I will now inform
this honourable Court of the firft point which I have taken in
this cafe."—He paufed, " I fay, may it pleafe your honours,"

F (coctinusd
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(continued he, after a little hefitation) and paufed again.—Th*
court Uftened with the utmoft attenticKA ^ the fpedators who
were at a littb diftance from the bar, anxious to witnefs the

event which this illuftricius inftance of the ** monies parturiK?it,"

feemed to promife, clofcd up in a femicircle around the balullrade

of the forum. " As I was faying, (faid Mr. Lincoln) I have
made a point."—He had fo. He had reached one which he

could not furmount. He told the court that he begged their

kind indulgence; that he ft-lt exceedingly embarrafled, and wiflied

a few minutes for rccolleftion. The court bowed affent, and
Mr. Lincoln fat down.

*' Aftcf a paufe of fifteen minutes,, during which there was
the moft folemn ftillnefs, Mr. Lincoln rofe again. He continued

to fpcak about ten minutes more. His manner was wild, inco-

herent, and unargumentative,. and feerrved to be an unconnedled,

promifcujus, and irregular aflemblage of words, without the

fmalleft attention to the ordo <verb(jium. " I have now come^
(faid he) may it pleafe your honours, to the fecond point pro-

pofed—I fay—the fecond point which I have taken is this—

I

have got (faid he) to the fecond point." He, however, was
iiever able to get any farther, and the Caart remain yet to be
informed what that fecond point was. Mr, Lincoln was obliged

once more to apologize to the Court for being unable to proceed.

He fiid, he felt an erabarraflment u'hich he could not conquer,

and that Mr. Dallas would go on with the caufc. A contufed

murmur was heard throughout the hall; it was the ham of vex-

ation, ditappointment,. and keen remark. Some of the auditory

felt chagrined at this debafement of oar national dignity ; fome
felt difappointed and allonilhed, that this exertion of forenfic elo-

quence (liould have terminated in fuch a mortifying develope-

mcnt of the talents of their attorney.general ; and others laughed

at the impotence which they had predifted—whillt the peor

Mr. Lincoln fat down at the bar, and covered his face with his-

hands."
" lie was, foon after this probation, removed from the

attorney-gcncralfliip, and returned to his original obfcurity."

P. Hy.

Ill Chapter XIV. Mr. Janfon arrives at Philadelp^iia,

and is very ample in his details concerning the arclnleciure,

commerce, public inditutions, markets, jails, &:c. of tliat

ancient capital of the United States, We do jiot, however,

]iercclve ativ thing in the inlormiitioii he conveys on thefe

fcveral topics \vhich was not already in the pofieilion ot the

public. But there i3 fometliing of novelty ia the rcalbiv

which this author afligiiS tor dwelhng Xo long on PhiladeL-

phi.i, .lad faying fo little of New York, He iiad, he fays,

noted many particukirs refpettiiig the iattcr<<jtv, hut " oa
cujnparinjF
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Comparing them with thofe made on Philadelphia, the pre-

ference of tliis lafl in beauty, regularity, architefture, and

improvement, was fo decided, that he fupprefled much re-

fpe6Hng New York." " Tiie latter too," he fays, " is arl

ancient city, and confequently much better known by the

accounts of various authors."

From Philadelphia a fudden tranfition is made in Chapter

XV. to the new capital called Walhington, or the Federal

City, which is by no means an objc61 of admiration with

Mr. Janfon. It makes, it would appear, but very flow pro-

grefs; and thole who have purchai'cd lands and erefted

houfes in it upon fpeculation, have turned their money to

very bad account. According to Mr. Janfon, if it were
not of neceihtv occupied by the congrels, and the officers

of flate for a certain portion of tlie year, it would foon be-

come a wildernefs again. So very thinly, it feems, is it

peopled, and fo little is it irequented, " that quails, and

other birds, are conftantly fliot within a hundred yards of

the capital, and even during the fitting of the houfes of

Congrefs." We are told that the ground around the Pre-

fjdent's houfe, which is a neat and fpacjous piece of archi-

tefture, inftead of being laid out in a iuitable Ityle, " remains

in its ancient ludc flate; fo that, in a dark night, inllead of

finding your way to the houfe, you may, perchance, fall

into a pit, or Humble over a heap ot rubbilh. The fence

round the houfe is of the ineancU fort; a common poll Awd

rail enclofure."

During the fix following chapters, we almofi: entirely lofe

fight of Mr. Janfon, and are obliged to wade through a

variety of details of the mofl; mifccllaneous, and unconncfted

nature. We firll have a narrative of tiic- conduft of an

embaflTy which came from Tunis to fettle the differences

between the bey and prefident Jeffcrfon; and next an ac-

count of the behaviour of a deputation from the Greek and

Ofage Indians, during their fiay at Philadelptua; together

with fome notices of tb.e expedition. for exploring the Mif-

fouri. A tranfition is tlien made to the law, on which Mr.
Janfon difplays his learning, and prefents us with fome fpe-

cimens of American term reports. He next treats ot the

drama, and gives a very ample hiftory of the various thea-

trical fpeculations which iiave hitherto been made in the

United States, His
.
next fubjeft is land fpeculation, on

which he fpeaks very feelingly, having been himfelf X fuf-

ferer, by trulting to the good faith of the government of

Georgia, and purchafmg a part Oi fome unallotted lapd,

which has never yet been delivered up to the buyers. On
F .-:

'
. this
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this account we muft receive with fome limitation his details

of the nefarious practices of land-johhers; and the methotis
which they employ to cook up their lands, and otherwife im-
pofe upon the public. After this we come again to the
Indians ; and are treated with the old legend of prince
Madoc

; and the colony of Welfli Indians flill averted to
cxiil fomewhere on the Miflouri : and the laft of thefe fi.-^

chapters is taken up with the Cincinnati, an American order
inflituted by the officers of the United States previous to
their dilhanding, after the peace with Great Britain.

We prefent our readers v/ith the following anecdote oF
the delegates of the Ofage nation, during their abode at

Philadelphia.

" The evening of the dny en which the Ofage Indians vifiied
Congrefs, they made their appearance at the theatre in the Pen-
fylvania Avenue; which was announced by hand-bills. Their
performance here was by no means difintereftcd; for they ftipu-
lated with the managers to be paid half the net proceeds, with a
fapply oi rum during the entertainment. Their dance confiftcd
of ftamping in proceffion round the ftage In difForeni: figures, and
fcreaming in horrid difcord. I'he war-donee exhibited fome-
thing of the terrific ; and the fcalping fcene was a dreadful pic-
ture of that inhuman praftice among favage nations. l"he aft of
taking off the fcalp of the fuppofed victim, was executed with
fuch adroitnefs, a falfe fcalp being fubftitu ted, that the deception
was not to be perceived. One of the chiefs eminently exerted
himfelf on this occafion. Before the conclufion ©f the entertain-
ment, the greateft part of them were intoxicated, and the audi-
ence became anxious to quit the houfe. Next mornino-, the
chief, who had been the principal after, was found lifelefs in the
bed which government had provided for him : and his death was
imputed to excefs of drinking, and his great exertions during the
preceding evening. His interment was attended by his tribe,
with the Creeks, and a great concourfe of people, among whom
were feveral members of Congrefs. Much curiofity was excited,
from the hopes of witneffing the favage ceremonies on fuch an
occafion ; but thefe expcftations were difappointed, very little

being faid or done over the grave. In order to guard ao-ainft a
fimiiar cataltrophe, the inhabitants were publicly cautioned
againft giving thefe ftrangcrs any Ibong liquors ; and informed,
that the allowance made them by the government was in every
refpc ft abundant." P. 225.

Chapter XXII. gives a {hocking pi61ure of the excclTes
and brutalities in which the lower cialTes of Americans in-
dulge, particularly in the Southern States. The pratlice of
fmoking tobacco mult mdecd be come to an allonifhing

height.
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height, if, as Mr. Jaiifon aiTures us, boys, and even chil-

dren, indulge in it lo fuch a degree, as to produce ficknefs,

and even death. In proof of this he quotes a MafTachufet's

xiewfpaper. which records thejdeath of niafter James Verry,

aged twelve, " a promifing youth, whofe untimely end is

iuppofed to have been brought on by excejjive jmoklng of

Jegars ! ! r^ He dates, on his own authority, the tondnei's

of an infant not four years old, the ion of a fegar-maker in

, Alexander, for the fime unnatural indulsence. He himfelf

faw the child at this amufement, and, on expreffing his fur-

prize, was informed by the lather, that his offspring had con-

tra6led the habit a year before, and that he fmoked three,

four, or more, daily, with which he was regularly fupplied,
** or he would cry for them." Notv.'ithftanding all this the

child was fat and healthy.

Mr. .lanfon likewi-Te gives perfonal evidence for the ex-

igence ol a mode of fighting among the Southern Americans,

the moll brutal and terocious that can eahly be conceived.

" Faffing, in company with other travellers, through the ftate

of Georgia, our attentiorr was arreftcd by a gouging-match.
We found the combatants, as Morfb defcribes, faft clenched by
the hair, and their thumbs endeavouring to force a pafiage into

- each other's eyes; while feveral of the byftanders were betting

upon the firft eye to be turned out of its focket. For fome time

the combatants avoided the thumb Jiroke with dexterity. At
length they fell to the ground, and in an inftant the uppermoll

fprung up with his antagonift's eye in his hand! ! ! The favage

<;rowd applauded, while, fick with horror, we galloped away
from the infernal fcene. The name of the fufFcrer was John
Butler, a Carolinian, who, it feems, had been dared to the com-
bat by a Georgian ; and the firft eye was for the honour of the

ftate to which they refpeflively belonged.
" The eye is not the only feature which fufFers on thefe occa-

fions. Like dogs and bears, they ufe their teeth * and feet, with
the moft favage ferocity, upon each other.

" A brute, in human form, named John Stanley, of Bertie

county. North Carolina, fliarpens his teeth with a file, and boafts

of his dependence upon them in fight. This monfter will alfo

exult in relating the account of the nofes and ears he has bitten

off, and the cheeks he has torn.

* *' During the author's rcfidence in North Carolina, Mr.
Standen, the poft-mafter, and a merchant of Edenton, had a part

of his cheek bitten off in an affray with O'iVIally, a taTCrn-keeper

in that town."

F .^
** A man
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** A man of the name of Thomas Penrife, then living in Eden-
ton, in the fame ftate, attempting at cards to cheat fouie half-
drunken failors, was detedcd. A fcuffle enfued; Penrife knock-
ed out the candle, then gouged out three eyes, bit off an ear,
tore a few cheeks, and made good his retreat.

'* Near the fame place, a fchoolnKifter, named Jarvis Lucas,
was befet by three men, one Horton, his fon, and fon-in-law.
Thefe ruffians beat the unfortunate man till his life was defpaired
of, having bitten, gouged, and kicked him unmercifully. On
the trial of an indiftment for this outrageous affault, a Carolina
court of juftice amerced them in a fmall fine only." P. 301.

In the next chapter, in the midft of much extraneous
matter, Mr. Janfon gives a difgulling account of the negro
nudities,which the traveller is expofed to fee,in paflingthrough
the fouthern Hates of the American union. We then come
to General Miranda and his expedition j and are informed
of the proceedings of the American courts againft Mr.
Ogden, who furniilied that enterprizing adventurer with the
Ihip in which he embarked for theCaraqcas. Chapter XXV.
relates more particularly to Mr. Janfon's own tranfaftions,
and is certainly not the Icall entertaining in the volume. It

defcribes the town of Norfolk, in Virginia; and the great
fwamps which extend from that vicinity through a confi-

derabie pait of the llate of North Carolina. Norfolk, it

feems, in the winter feafon, is itfclf no better than a fwamp,
for the ftreets are fo muddy, tliat the gentlemen are obliged

to fortify themfelves with thick jhoes over their boots. Mr.
Janfon having in a dark evening loft his bearings, in the at-

tcrnpt to ford one of thefe muddy paffes, was unable to ex-
tricate hirafelf without the lofs of one of \\\% Jhoe-boots, which
ivas m vain raked and dragged for next morning.

The auikor was induced to accompany a fporting friend

into the great, or dijmal fwamp of North Carolina; but did

not find his way back again without undergoing a fevere

fright. When he had penetrated a confiderable way into

this wildernefs, a ftorm came on which obfcured the fky,

and bewildered his guide, who ufually trufted to the fun m
fleering through the tracklefs wafte. For fome time they

wandered in uncertainty, the guide narrowly infpefting

every large tree wUich they palTed. At length he exclaimed

that he had difcovered his route, and pointed to a large tree,

the bark of which Was incruflcd on one fide with green mofs.

This he declared to" be ihe north fide of the tree; and truft-

ing to this evidence, he was able to pxiricate himfcU and his

Viiend from their difagreeable dilemma. The Indians, in

travcrfing the woods, regulate tiieir route by limilaV obfer-

vat.'jns. . '.
. V, ,

Mr
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Mr. Janfon met with a ftill more hazardous adventure in

crofling a leffer fwamp of North Carolina. About midway,

he faw a large quadruped climb a tree about two hundred

yards before him. Advancing within fhot, he fired upon
the animal, which he wounded, and brought to the ground.

At the fame time his horf« took fright, and threw him ; and

on recovering his feet, he beheld a large panther flowly ad-

vancing towards him, while his negro guide exclaimed,
*' Malta, MafTa, vye are loft !" Though his gun was empty,

he involuntarily prefenied it towards his enemy, which had

the defircd effeft ; for the animal inftantly made a Hand,

uttered a hideous roar, and retreated into tlic thicketft part of

the fwamp, where Mr. Janfon prudently left him to his

fate.

This anecdote introduces the narrative of feveral mar-
vellous rencontres between planters and bears, in which the

man finally got the better of the bead, even though deltitute

of ofFenfive weapons; but not without luffering feverely

from the hugging and biting of his ferocious antagonift.

We were furprized at meeting with nothing about the rattle-

fnake, the Boa-conJIricior, and the other tremendous reptiles

with which thefe defolate American wilds abound. But to

make amends, Mr. Janfon prefents us with a chapter on the

mocking-hird, the red-bird, or Virginia nightiHgale, the

wood-cock, the wood-pecker, and the whip-poor- v,nlL

After a k\c& fuperfluous and filly chapter, entitled Eccen-
tric Advertifements, we advance in our journey as far as

South-Carolina; and are prefentcd with iome obfervations

on the Ifaples ot that rich and fertile diihitl;, and on the

Have trade, which ftill continues to be pra6lifed by the mer-
chants of Charleftown. If we may rely on the ftatements

of Mr. Janfon, flaves are flill treated with great rigour m
many parts of the United States ; and are fometimes wan-
tonly killed by their lavage mafters, for which orime the

only penalty is a moderate fine. In a country proielling

iuch an enthufiafm for liberty, this is peculiarly reprehen-

fihle; and we entirely concur in the fentiment quoted by
Dr. Morfe, and alter him by Mr. Janfon, troin an European
writer: that " If there be an object truly ridiculous in na-

ture, it is an Americ in patriot, figning refolutions of inde-

pendence with one hand, and with the other brandifhing his

whip over his affrighted flaves."' The Southern States,

where {^avery chiefly prevails, derive an advantage from |he

praftice, which we (hould never .have looked for, viz. a

proportional increafe of their influence in the national iegif-

iature. For, llrange to tell! the negro population is in-

r 4 eluded
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eluded in the cenfiis, which regulates the number of rcpre-

fentatives trom each {late. On this account the ftate of

Virginia fends five more reprefentatives and five more elec-

tors for the prefidcnt and vice-prtTident than the ftate of

MafTachufets, although the number of its free people is lefs

by 40,160. A conflitution fo unequal in the diftributioa

of its rights cannot furely be of long duration : and we may
foon expecl to fee a feparation between the northern and
fouthern flates of the union.

The number of flaves in the United States is eftimated

by Mr. Janfon at a million. Nine-tenths of thefe are found
in the provinces of Georgia, South and North Carolina,

Virginia, Kentucky, and Maryland. In Georgia and Ken-
tucky their numbers have been rapidly on the increafe,

having lately doubled in the former ; and increafed in the

latter, in the proportion of 40 to \2. In the reft of the

above-mentioned ftates the number of Haves is likewife on
the increafe ; in New-York it is nearly ftationary ; in Pen-
lylvaiiia and Delaware it has diminiftied; and in the New
England ftates, ilavery is nearly abolifhed.

In the remaining chapters of this work, from chapters

XXX, to XXXV. inclufive, Mr. Janfon proceeds, in the

fime irregular and unconne6led manner, to blend his own
remarks on mifcellaneous fubjcfts, with narratives and de-

tails to which they have no manner of reference. He
makes a tranfition from American agriculture to the yellow
iever; trom that to the profpefts of an emigrant in the

Trans-Atlantic regions ; from that to the a61ion between the

Bofton and Ambufcade, and the hiftory of Captain Whitby
and the Leander; and from that to the ufe of gypfum as a

iDanure, and the life and converfation of Thomas Paine, and
Counfellor Emmet.
Mr. Janfon gives a very difcouraging view of the prof-

pefts of an emigrant to America, in whatever line he pro-

pofes to employ himlelf. If as a farmer or planter, he has

to encounter in the firfl place the knavery of the land-

jobbers, " the very name of whom," fays Mr. Janfon,
" makes my pen recoil from my paper." Suppofing he
has overcome this obftacle, and been able to obtain a good
right to the lands for which he has payed his money; he has

next to flruggle with ih^fquutters, who are certain faniilies

of white people that take poffelhon without any right, and
are oftcii able to keep their hold in defpite of the lawful pro-

prietor. Even when tliefe difficulties are furmounted, the
great work remains ftill to be accomplifhed; tiees are to be
felled, houfes erefted, ground cultivated, and flock raifed;

iu
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in performing which ihe fettler finds fufficient leifure to

repent his folly in quitting a civili;ied country tor a deColate

wildernefs. It the emigrant betakes himfelf to commerce,
he is expofed to long credits, bad payments, frequent lofles

at fea by capture, and knavilh agents. The mechanic has a
chance of faring better; but as his profefTion leads him to

the great towns, he is peculiarly expofed to that bane of
Europeans, the yellow-fever.

The learned profeflions of law, and phyfic are, according
to Mr. Janfon, monopolized by the native Americans, who
are able by theif perfonal connet^^tions to exclude foreigners

from a fair competition :
" great interell leaving little to

fupcrior abilities without patronage." With refpeft to the
liberal arts, America is certainly not their genial foil; nor
Will any artiil of eminence meet at prefent with adequate
encouragement in that country. Litciature too is rather at

a low ebb. Newfpapers, magazines, and political pamphlets^
form nearly the whole intellettaal food for which there is a
regular demand in the United States. Of tiiefe there is

indeed a confiderable fupply.

** Several hundred diiFerent newfpapers," fays Mr. Janfon,
** are daily diilributed by the public mail, in all parts, to fub-
fcrlbers, at the fmall charge of one or two cents, at moll, for
poftage ; but printers exchange their papers with each other^ hy
that mode, free of any charge. I have often feen a printer receive
as many newfpapers by one mail, as would fill the room of feve-
ral hundred letters."

With refpeft to the original authors of America, they
have hitherto been very few in number, and with the ex-
ception of Dr. FrankliM, of very fubordinate merit. Of
the American tafte for profe compofition, the followinp- ex-
traft from atreatife called the " Hiltory of the three Judges,"
publiflied by Dr. Efra Styles, prehdent of Yale College in

1795, furniflied by Mr. Janfon, ra.iy aflord a fpccimen.

" What I have before jiarratcd* is ddivered upon fure docu-
ments. I Ihali now narrate what is only conjeftural, and leave
it to every one's judgment, only obferving, that if it ever did
take place, no one will doubt but that Dixwell was concerned
in it. There is fomehow preferved, not in univerfal or general,
^but in particular and ftrong lineal tradition, at Newhaven,
which is to be confidered more largely hereafter, that another

* This fiarration confifted of extrads from Hutchinfon, copies
ef old records, letters, &c. &c.
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of the regicides, befides Dixwell, lies buried in our burying-

place, and that this other was Whalley. This is particularly

prefervcd among the iextons or grave-diggers, who, it feems,

for many years, and perhaps even from the time efpecially of

Dixwell's death, have fliewn the ftone marked E. W. for

Whalley, as they have that marked J. D. for Dixwell. I have

not found the leaft tradition of Goffe, till I myfeif conjedlurcd it,

January 1793) inferring in my own mind, without a doubt, that

if Whalley, who certainly died at Hadley, was afterwards re-

moved here, GoiFe muft be here alfo. But of this, I mean as to

Goffe's being here alfo, I can find no tradition, yet I find it

tenacloufly adhered to, efpecially in the line of the grave-diggers,

that Whalley is here. I have often examined the E. W. ftone,

but confider the matter without proof, yet poffibic, but by no

means certain. Nor do I wilh, and leaft of all attempt, to gain

any one's credulity to it, leaving every mind perfeftly free and

unprejudiced. But as I know that whoever take the pains that

1 have done, to trace out, and colledl, and digeft the traditions

in Newhaven, will find this among others, however it originated

among us ; fo, after this precaution and notification, 1 Ihall pro,

ceed, &c.!!" P. 54.

In poetry the Americans have to boaft of their epic, dra-

matic, lyric, elegiac, atid fatiric writers; but all, as far as

we liave learned, are of the order ot mediaeres pttta, oa
whom Honjce palTes iiiujualified condemnation. We are

told by Mr. Janfon that Mr. FelTenden is " tlic Hudibras of

America *." The following is a ihort fpecimen oi this gen-

tleman's pointed fatire.

'* Step forward, demagogue Duane,

Than wliom a greater rogue in grain,

Ne'er fortified by mob alliance.

Dare bid the powers that be, defiance.

" Law, order, talents, and civility,

Btfore your worfhipful mobility,

Muil bow, while you their thinking man.

Lead by the nofe your kindred clan.

" Thou art indeed a rogue as fly,

As ever coined the ready lie,

Amongil the Catilines of fadion.

None calls more energies in aClion.'" P. 2oe.

Thus have wc endeavoured to enable our readers to judge

ol t!)c contents ot this large and collly volume; which, m

* See our account of his Poems Vol. XXV. p. 196; and of

hl.s poem on the Traders, Vol. XXL 552/
proportion
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proportion to its intrinfic value, could hardly have been
too low priced. The original information refpefting Ame-
rica, which it conveys, might be comprifcd in a nutfhell

;

and if deprived of the materials which it has borrowed from
the newfpapers and periodical works of the djy, it would
indeed be (horn of its beams. As a literary compofuion it

defies all criticifm ; for it aims neither at perfpicuitv of
method, arrangement of i^idterials, nor correftnefs of ftyle.

Art. X. The Clalmsufthe Eflabll^ment . A Sermon, preached
Auguji SO, 1807, at Croydon, In Surrey, by John Ireland,

D. D. Prebendary of Wtjimlnjier and Vicar if Croydon.

8vo. se pp. Is. Hatchard. 1807.

'IpHIS is a ver\' mafterly difcourfe, and difcufTes a moft
^ momentous fubjeft with great eneigy of language and
due foice of argument, A great deal has been faid on
>vhat are called the Claims of the Roman Catholics, and
the aflertors of thofe claims have of late afiumed a bolder
tone. Dr. Ireland in this Sermon vindicates the claims of
the Eftublifhment. The text is 2 Tim. xi. 25.—*' Inmeek-
Jiefs mftrufting thofe that oppofe themfelves."

The preacher begins by obferving, that the Church has
lately been called upon to confider the principles of tolera-

tion, but that the advocates of the fuppofed fufferino's of
thofe who dillent from it pay no attention to the claims of
the Eftablifhmcnt. It is proper, theretore, to enquire why
the Catholics and other Diffenters are excluded from poli-

tical power ? The fiiil queftion is, to whom does the head-
fhip of the church belong ? The right of the fovereign of
thefe realms to fuch headfhip, was denied at the Refor-
mation, alike by the Catholics and tlie Calvinifts. But
againft fuch pohtions uncontrovertible argmnents were
brought by our anceflors, and in particular by the immortal
Hooker, whofe eighth book of Ecclefiaftical Polity puts
the matter tor ever at reft, and proves that the refufal oi
obedience to any branch of government is an impeachment
0f the principle, of fovereignty itlclF. With this partiol

refufal of obedience the Catholics of thefe dominions are
chargeable. Religious toleration may indeed in this ahfolve
from punifhment, yet it does not raife the reculaiit to an
equality of privileges with thofe fubjcfts whofe obedience
js entire.
'

\ The
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The next queftion is the confideralion of the civil domi-

/lion eilahliOied among ouiTclves.

Now the papal power here was manifefily an ufurpation

en the previous rights of the throne. In the earher times

of our Church, the fovereigns enjoyed the power of erefting

biOioprics, granting invefiitures, affembhng fynods, and

making laws in facred matters. At the Conquefl the papal

encroachments began, but even in the time of Edward I.

a rehiiance to thefe encroachments commenced, which ended

in the Reformation. The Chriftian Emperors of Rome
united in their thrones the civil and religious authority ;

our p.rinces had anciently, nnd now have the fame fulnels

of authority. This principle was afferted at the Reftora-

tion ; the attempt to violate it produced the Revolution.

2n .the Union with Scotland, and in the Union with Ire-

laiT<l, it is promifed, that " The Protellant Religion as

eftablifned in thefe countries fliall be pieferved FOR KVER."
Thus then are we enabled to underftand and to apply the

rule of toleration. And now let the author fpeak for him-

felf.

*' There is one government oror all. There is one Church,

which exprefsl^/ ackrowk-dges its riglu of ecclefialfical as well as

civil rule, and which therefore obtains its efpeciai proteftion.

All others, refiifing this concurrence, are allowed to pcrfilf in

their refufrd,- fubjeCl to an inferiority of civil privilege. To
toleration (or the fafe and prafticable ufe of their own mode of

ivorfnip) they are entitled through the claim of Chriilian charity,

and the religifius refpicl which is due to the confcicnce of men

towards their God. To a certain forfeiture of civil privilege

they are ncceiTarily fubjcd, on account of their denial of an

eflcntial part of the civil fovereignty, and their Handing want

of compliance with the full demands of the conftitution. This

is the trtie notion of toleration, which muft always be confidered

in fubordination to an eflablifhmcnt,—as an indulgence, and not

as an inftitution.

" It is indeed too much the f;;{liion of our times to overlook

the foundations of government, to rtafon from the feelings of

the moment, and to neglcd fubftantial principles. And hence it

is, that toleration is confounded with equal encouragement, and

perfecuiicn with mere exclullon from political power. Yet let it

be remembered, that no writer, whofe opinions have any in-

fluence on fociety, has eA'er ventured to place religious notions

entirely beyond the pale of reftraint. For this we may appeal

to tlic authorities which have been principally quoted during the

late difcuffions. By one of thefe, a partial toleration has been

laid to allow to Diflenters the unmokfted profeffion of reli-

gion, but to deny the entrance to offices of truft and emolu-

hinjcnt in the fiatc. A convplete toleration is faid to be the al-

lowance
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Jowance of both. But notwithilanding the wideiiefs of this po-
fition .(which indeed dc'lroys the very nature of toleration), an
exception is immediately made; for it is juitly fuppofed, that
cafes may occur, in which " certain tenets of religion are rea-

fonably concluded to have a conneftion^ with difpofitioils dan-
gerous to the Jiate." This is the fabftance of the opinion of Dr.
Paley, a writer whom none will accufj of a want of liberality

on religious fubjefts.

'* A much higher name has lately been ufed as an authoritv
for the unlimited claims of toleration. Mr. Locke is apt to
inconvenience his fubfequcnt reafonihg by afiiimiijg too great a
latitude for his fundamental pofitions. His general maxim fthe
only part of him which fome of his readers feem lo rememiaer)
is, that the civil magiltrate, having, in the nature of things,
nothing to do with the religion of any countr)', can exercife
no control over the fubject on account of religious opinions-
and that all fubjefts together are entitled to the fame common
rights as men and denizen?. This is his toleration. But, when
called upon to defcribe what he means by the common rights, he
defines them to be ** the protection and impunity of men, not
offending in civil things." .And he fjppoies in the Diflenter
*' mere feparation and diiFerenre of opinion joined with innc-
cency of life." Nor is this all. Mr. Locke, who, at firft, fo
exprefsly excludes the magillrates from any control on account
of religious opinions, is obliged, with all others, to call him in
on certain occafions. On every principle ftated in this difcourfe,
he defends the fuppreffion of idolatry among the Jews. God
exercifed the fovercignty over his chofen people ; but idolatry
naturally promoted an alienation from his regal authority. It
was therefore liable to reftraint, as " the acknowledgment of
another King, againji the lao-vs of empire." Again, in points of
faith, he pronounces thofe which are merely fpeculative to be
entitled to an unlimited freedom, even to the denial of the truth
of revelation itfelf ! But in pradical cafes, or thofe which in.
yolve moral aftions, he eftabliines a control. He excepts
Atheifts from his toleration, and thofe whofe opinions are con-
trary to the exiftence of fociety. To thefe he adds another in-
ilance, of much importance to this argument, '* That church
c:in have no right to be tolerated by the magillrate, which' is
conftituted upon fuch a bottom, that all thofe who enter into it,
do thereby ipfo faSio deliver ihemfelves up to the protcaion and
-icouragement of another prince: for by this means the ma-
giitrate would give way to the fettling of a foreign jiirfdiaisn
. / his 0^It country." He makes another exception elfevvhcre

id v/ill not grant his toleration to thofe religions which are
rhemfclves intolerant. Nor is this faid through veno-eance : for
it may well be fuppofed, that a religion v.-hich'is intolerant when
poirelTed of power, will be a religion of intrigue when out of
pov/er, and is therefore to be watclied over, rather than thought-
I<Tfly 3nd too liberally truftcd." P, 14..

The
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The fubjeft certainly cannot be placed in a more im-
prelTive point of view. What then is the ground on which
the Church is called upon to wave its claims ? Liberality.-—

But hberahtv muft confifl with juftice and witli loyalty.—

-

Can we refign our fovereign lightly to the mercy of thofe

•who deny his juft authority? The Roman Catholics, if

confcientious, muft perfift in denying the prerogative of

their fovereign, and are confequently dilqualified for tlwfe

ofhces imder him, which involve the joint concerns ok

church as well as ftate. The great advocate's of what are

called the Catholic Claims uniformly, and with all their

talents, and indeed without difguife, attack the antlioritv ot

our government, and the prerogative of our fovereign. This

is fpecified in two recent and ftriking examples. Our-
Church, fays Dr. Ireland, with great and becoming em-
phafis, is connected with the State, and both are bound to

the Throne. Religious dilfent produces civil incapacity,

and difqualifies thofe who avow it from the a^Jminiftralioiv,

of the powers of our proteftant government. This excel-

lent dilcourfe thus concludes :

" What then is the duty of the Catholic? He may retain

his belief in peace and fafety; but he ought not to covet poli-

tical power, while his principles are at iffue with the very nature

of the o-ovcrnment. I addrcfs this to his confcicnce, and pro-

pofe to him an example from an age which he profeflca to vene-

rate. The lirft Chrillians could not aft upon the principles of

beathenifm, and therefore never claimed the privileges or the

profits of Roman ofiicc. They would have been content to be

merely fafe from the fword of perfecution
;
yet even this was

denied to them. The government exercifed all its natural rights

in the maintenance of a Jiational worfhip, but it applied no tele,

ration to dilfcnters. And hence came the unprincipled pcrfecu.

tions of that half-enlightened age. Meanwhile, the believers

knew the duty of loyalty, and performed it amid the [rclerva-

tion of their confciencc towards God. They were exemplary

fubjefts of Rome, though idolatrous. They fupported its go-

vernment, though marked with the moll bloody hoftility tc

thera. They entered freely into its armie;?, fought its battles,

and maintahicd the caufe of the empire tiil they had matured it

for the acknowledgment of the f<iith oi Chrift.

*• To the Diflenter from our Protellant Eltabliihment I would

fay, Vou e;cperiencc that toleration which paganifm would not

grant, and for which the primitive Chriftians would have re-,

turned their heart-felt thanks and praifes to heaven. While

therefore you er.joy the privilege of confcicnce, learn to refpeCt

tkc rights of that government, under whi«h Providence has,

^lao-^d you. But know, that to demand a Ihare of political

power
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•Jower from the hands of the foverclgn whofe prerogative vou
continue to deny ; to irritate a government which would rather
leave you to repofc, and then to upbraid it with perfccution, is

neither political loyalty nor Chriftian obedience." P, 24.

Having thus given the fubftance of this Sermon, it can-
not be necelFary to exprefs our particular opinion. The
Church has in all times of peril and attack met with advo-
cates equally zealous and equally powerftil, and we doubt
not but it always will. In this hope and confidence we
thank Tii. Ireland for this excellent publication.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. II. Oriental Tales, travjlated into Engliji Verfi. My
J. Hoppnery E/j. R. A. i2mo. 144 pp. S^- Murray.
1807.

We are far from being furprifed to fee a fecond edition of thefe
pkafant tales in fo fhort a fpaceof time. Mr. H. has written a new
preface, in which he gives the following account of the origin of
the tales. " Four are felefted from the Tboti Nufneh, or Tales of
the Parrot, viz. ift, 2d, 4th, and 6th. The third is founded
on one of a fet publifhed in a fmall volume by the Rev. W.
Beloe. The fifth is from the Heetopades of Vccfhnoo-Sarma.
The 7th and 8th are from the Fables of the i nth and i .5 th Centu-
ries, publilhcdby M. Le Grand." At the latter end of the pre-
face, Mr. Hoppner very properly retorts upon fome cavillers,
who it feems had attacked his firil edition. In concluding, he
4)fl'ers the following neat apologue to ;heir confideration.

** A Horfe before an Afs vvas led.

For being noify and ill-bred. ^

—

* So Sir, the forcft has been ringing,

Witii what you're pleafed to caU your fingin^f.

Worfe notes a wind-pipe ne'er diltendcd,

My taile, my nerves have been offended
;

Do, prithee, leave that vulgar neigliing,

Aivr
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Art. 12. Defcriptive Poetry. Being a SeleHion from, the hejf

modern Authors, principallj ba-ving Reference to Subje£ls in Na~
tural Hijiory. 8vo. Price 3s. 6d. Savage. 1807.

This feleftioH is made with much judgment and tafte, and has

In fome degree the diftinftion of novelty. It in a particular

manner unites inftruiftion with amsfement, and may very pro-

perly be recommended to all who have the care of young per-

fons. The authors felefted for the purpofe are of high charader

among modern authors for poetical talent, namely, Haylev,

Maurice, Charlotte Smith, George Ellis, Sotheby, Bloomtield,

&c. The following fpecimea is from Mr. Kett's Juvenile

Poems,

** TO THE FvIVER WYE. v

** O Wye, romantic ftream ! thy winding war
Invites my lonely rteps, what time the night

Smiles with the radiance of the moon's pale light

That loves upon thy quivering flood to piay.

** O'er thy fteep banks the rocks fantaftic tower.

And fling their deepening fhadow crofs the ftream.

To Fancy's eye vv^orn battlements they feem.

Which on fome butting cliff tremendous lower.

*' Hark ! Echo fpeaks, and from her mazy cave.

Sportive returns the failor's frequent cry,

Ah ! how unlike thy old bard's minftrelfy.

Warbled in wild notes to the haunted wave

!

Unlike as feems the hurricsne's rude fweep,

To the light breeze, that lulls thy placid deep."^

Art. 15. Uti PcJ^detis, and Status Quo: a Political Satire^

8vo. 20 pp. IS. 6d. J. J, Stockdale, 1807.

Still a remnant of thefe fatires is on hand. This poem, in the

Lyric ftyle, appears to have been written before the downfal of

the Talents, and from fome typographical fymptoms, as well as

critical marks, is probably to be attributed to the ingenious

-author of Elijah's Mantle. The poet rings the changes on the

uti pcffidetis, :^x\A Jiatus quo, in a very amufing manner. For ex..

ample,

7-

*' Courted by Fox in language (wttt.

Could Be NEVE NT rcfufe to treat ?

Politencfs would compel him.

Tis ft range, that Peace fhould look fo qucerly,

On men who fraternized fo dearly

At Paris, Ante Edlum,
8. " Tho'
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'* Tho' favour'd Yarmouth might be coax'dj

Fox was too cunning to be hoax'd —
Maitland a Scot difcrcet is;

From fiich negotiators fay.

How could your bafis flip away.

Your uti pqffidetis?

9-

" When Pitt's good genius bleff'd the land,

Ko fond regard for Talleyrand
Mix'd with his country's duty

;

He—for his fovereign and the nation,

Referv'd his high confidcration,

Nor would have lefc to implication

0\1X pcffidetisuti." P. 8.

Art. 14. Outline: of EngJiJh Hijiorj, in Verfe. By Elizabeth

Ronv/e. 8vo. Darton and Harvey. 2s. 6d. i 5o£

A plcafing book for young people, and ufcful alfo, as rhyme

IS better calculated than prcfe to retain facts and dates in t-iie

memory. It prefents an epitome of Englifh hiftory from the

time of the Britons to the prcfent period, and thus loyally con-

eludes :

** And oh may heaven on George's honour 'd head

The choicc'ft blcflings in abundance fhcd
;

And when Britannia muft her King refign,

While round his brow the olive wreath fhaJl twine.

After a lengthen 'd life, O God of Love,

Give him a brighter diadem above."

At the end of the volume is an alphabetical lift of nations and

places mentioned in the hiftory, which vv'ili alfo be found con-

venient for young ftudents.

Art. 1 5. An Invocation to Truth upon a defircnhle E-vent fup'.

pnfed to he near at Ha?id. Second Edition. By John Duncan

j

I), D. RcClor of South Warmhofoughy Hants. 8vo. is. 6d..

Cadcll and Davies. 1806.

This was written by the author, who appears, if not an ex-

alted poet, at leaft to be a very amiable man, under the inipreffion

that Peace was at hand. The metre is not exaftly adapted to

the ferlous fubjefts difcuffed, v.hich are thofe of religious, moral,

and political truth. A fhort fpecimen will fuffice.

'' Fajhion checked her vagaries, her creft fhall unplumc,

Licence writhe in the chains 'twas her vaunt to affume,

G FluOi
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Flufh of health to difeafe be by Riot iiiflam'd,

Witlefs Mirth of her laughter convulfive alham'd.
'* Thus, oh Truth, to our dear prime attradive rcHorc

The pure graces afligned her our guide to adore ;

Th' Almightv, whoTe juftice and wifdom above.

Shine to Man fupcr-emincnt mercy and love."

Art. 1 6. The Plea for a pruvate Indr.lgevee of Grief, a Poen,

by J—n D—71, D. D. Addreffed to the Hon. P—l—p
B—1!— ie, Auguji 1774. 8vo. is. 6d. Cadell and Davies.

J 806.

This is by the fame author as the above, and feelingly laments

one of the greatcll calamities incident to focial and domeftic life,

the lofs of a beloved partner. The occafton itfelf would dif-

arm criticifm, but the compofition is entitled to refpecl and

praife.

Art. 17. Fahnyrcy and ether Pocmiy by T. L. Peacock. l2mo.

Richardfon. 7s. 1806.

This \'oIurne confills of an ode on the fubjeft of Palmyra,

Vifions of Love, and various mifcellaneous Poems. The ftrit

ftanza in the book will probably induce the lover of pG\.-try to

proceed through the whole.

** As the mountain torrent rages.

Loud, impetuous, fvvift, and ftrong.

So the rapid ftream of ages

Rolls with ceafclefs tide along.

Man's little day what clouds o'ercaft.

How foon his longeft date is paft.

All-conquering Death in folemn llate unfurl'd.

Comes lilce the burning dcfert blaft,

And fweeps him from the world.

The nobleft works of human power
In vain refill the fate.fraught hour

;

The marble hall, the rock-built tovv'r,

Alike fubmit to deftiny.

Olivion's awful ftorms rcfound,

The mafTy columns fall around.

The fabric totters to the ground.

And darkncfs veils its memory."

Art. 18. Gr-^'ville Agonifesy a Dramatic Poem, 8vo. i-lpp*

13. 6d. Hatchard. 1807.

This is not a drama, nor a parody of the dramatic poem to

which its name alludes, but a fet of fpeeches in couplet verfe.

It wears indeed fomcvhat of a dramatic form, yet its whole

texture
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tfxture confifts of one foliloquy, one choruj, and ons dialogue*

Th^ follovying remonilrance is not ill conceived.

" Then for what purpofe, tell me if you can.

Made you a treafurer of Sh n ?

Was it becaufe the country might expeft

Him lefs than M lie guilty of negleft ?

His fuling palTion is the inob''i applaufe.

He ferves no party, and aflills no caufc

:

One foot in j— 1, and t'other in a place.

Our clog he proves, as well as our difgrace

;

From bed he rifes with the letting fun.

To make us bufinefs,—but to do js none.

Stafford he quits, then calls on us to ftir.

And feat the fcllovv' where ?—for Weftm—r !

Drawn in, we muft fupport him in his brawl.

And chufe (hard choice to make ! ) or him, or P—11." P. 17,

A good deal of acrimony appears in fome other parts of the

poem,

TRAVELS.

Art. 19. Travels in the Year 1806 from Italy to England^

through the Tyrol^ Styria, Bohemia^ Piiland, l^c. containing

the Particulars of the Lihcrction of Mrs. Spejicer Smith from

the Hands of the French. EjfeScd and ivriitcn bj the Marquis

de Salvo.

This is an interefting account of the refcue of an Englifh lady

and two children from the hands of the French, by a Sicilian

cioblemanon his travels through Italy, where he was detained on

Jiis way homeward, by the French having got poffeffion of Venice.

Mrs. Spencer Smith, a Greek lady, was wife to the brother of

our brave Sir Sidney, and on account of her health had been

obliged to quit England, and to rcfide at Venice, receiving at

the fame time from the French General Laurillon affurances of

proteclion, and a paffport to enable her to depart whenever (he

pleafed. She was, however, fuddenly fummoned to app2ar be-

fore the police, and declared to be under arreft as a French pri-

foner. Interceffions were made in her favour to no purpofe ; flie

was condemned to be taken under a ftrong military cfcort to

Valenciennes. The confidence whicb fhe had placed in the

enemy's promife of fecurity was her only fault; no (lain of cul-

pability appeared even to the French, except her connexion with

a name fynonymous to patriotic attachment. The fituation of

Mrs. Smith, harraffed, fickiy, and forlorn, called aloud for th«

friendly intervention of fome man of feeling and refolution, and

fuch a one (he fortunately found in the Marquis de Salvo ; who,

deeply affedcd, determined to je&a* hw hy a ittr^t €ight

G 2 ii9itk
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from the cruel fangs of her enemy ; and having engaged her to

exert the utmoft degree of fortitude to co-operate in the bold at-

tempt, flie confented, though not without infinite reludancc at

the idea of the danger he ran by expofing himfelf to fo perilous

an entcrprlze on her account. Preliminaries being fettled, he

began by fa\ing the children, who, with their preceptor, were

fafely conduded to Gratz. He then gained permilfion as a fri'-tid

to accompany Mrs. Smith, the parting between whom ard her

fiftcr, the Countefs of Atcms, and other friends, wholly uncertain

of the fate that might await her, was afFeding in the Iiigheft

degree. After encountering delays, infults, and difippointmcnts

through every town they palT^d, they reached' Brcfcia, where her

hero determined to put his plans of liberation into effect, it be-

ing the neareft place to a neutral territory. He ran to ex.imine

the windows of the inn, in which a room was appointed for Mrs.
Smith fifty feet from the ground ; the gens d'armes taking the-,

Toom adjoining to her's. He next got a paiTport figncd for the

Tyrol, and provided a light carriage and horfes, and a man's

irefs for the difguife of Mrs. Smith. On producing thcfe to

her (he was at once forcibly ftruck with the dangers that were t©

be encountered, but which the defire of obtaining her liberty at

length overcame. I'he next difficulty to encQunter was how to

get her out of the apartment thus carefully guarded. To leap

from the window at fo great a height was impolTiblc ; but ai

neceffity prompts us to exertion, -the Marquis was not long ii;

fecretly completing a ladder of rope, which, being faftened to

the iron of her window, enabled her to reach the ground without

receiving any material injury. With trepidation and delight

-they now began their flight. They reached Salo, and at length

gained the Tyrolefe frontier. Encountering innumerable diffi-

Lulties, they at length reached the banks of the Danube, and

arrived at Lintz. It was to meet her mother, filler, and rejoin

her children, that Mrs. Smith had ken induced to go through

Germany, when Cie was ordered to dtpart from ths Itates of %
power whofe neunality jyecluded any further (lay. The attain-

ment of her delirca being thus denied, fhe travelled without

pleafure, though her captivity was at an end, and received orders

to repair to Prague, whence fhe was to take the road to Saxony

or Ruffia. Here the ?vlarquis left lier to proceed to Gratz, where

he had the fatisfacHon of finding her mother and filler, and

announcing to them her fafety, the difliculties that had attended

their cfcape, and witncffing their joy at finding they had at

length overcome fo many obitaclcs. He next proceeded with

them to Prague, where they had all the fupreme huppinefs of

again being reunited to Mrs. Smith. Nothing further feemed

rcquifitc to render them happy, but the cautious .government

could not allow the mother and children to remain united before

their arrival on the confines of Ruffian Poland, when they again

met at Riga^ and after waiting there a (hort time they procured

a palTage
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a paflage for England, arrived at Copenhagen, and on the 26th

ijeptember fiifely landed on our happy l"hores.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 20. The EngUjh FraSice of Agriculture, exemplified in the

Mcuiogcmcnt of a Farm in Irelcwd, belonging to the Earl of Co.

fiynghani, at Slane, in the Coivtty of Metith. With an Ap.
penclix ; containing, f'fi, A Comparati've Elii?nate of the Irijh

and Englijh Mode of Culture, as to Profit and Lofs; and fi-
condly, A Regular Rotation of Crops, for a Peried of Six Ye.-irs.

By Richard Parkinfon, Author of * The Experienced Farmer,'

cud other Works of Agriculture. 8vo. 338 pp. 9s. Long,
man. 1806.

Readers, who have much time on their hands, and who like an

jiiilriidor the better, the more pages he can fill with a given qur^n-

tity ot" matter, muit be highly gratified by a perufal of this vo-

iiime. The author has been a farmer many years in England ; two
in America; and laltly, two in Ireland, as partner with the

Earl of Conyngham in 500 acres, paflure and tillage. His coo-

felTion, at p. 226, begins and proceeds ingcnuoufly, but cuds fome-
what confidently

:

." Though I have written much, and reflefled deeply, on agri-

culture; I Itill confider myfelf as wandering in a labyrinth, as to

improvements in it. The advantages I have enjoyed have cer-

tainly been uncommon ;—yet I cannot fay that, fatisfadorily to

my own m.ind, I have formed a complete and infallible fyftem.

All the fchemcs I have ftarted are good in themfelves, for the pre.

fent; and as fully explained, as I am able to explain them: but
I would not have the reader fuppofc. that I have for a moment
indulged the conceit that I have arrived at perfeftion. I fcill.

wifli, andfi?cill alzunys n.vijh, to continue my enquiry. [Oh, when
will there be an end to our reading !] Though J am in the habit of
r/jading v/orks on agriculti;re for the improvement of my own
prai-'tice, I never give the public my opinion on their merits, till

1 have tried thtm by the tcft of experiment ; and I can fay with-
out vanity, that I do not know a iingle obfervation of any agri-

cultural author, that in pradice / haue not impranjed upon." We
itrongly recommend the author's example, in one point, to all

agricultural wfiters : After quoting lefb than a p;ige, he id.yi,

*' This is th(? only quotation I have ever given in my publica-

tions." P. 234. What a mafs, what mountains of paper would
have been faved, if this liad been a general pracfiice !—Page 240.
tempts us to wiih for an introduflion to the company there fDol;ea,

of; but to what part of England muft we rcfort for it ? " At
g market-town, an Englifh ordinary is a valuable fchool for n
young farmer; for he will generally find fonie rcipedablc gentle-

G 3 _ maa
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jnan-farmer at the head of the table, who afks and anfwers qaef-

tions on agricultural fubjefts ; and being befides a man of more
refinement than the company in general, the youth, if attentive

to his convcrfation, will have an opportunity of improving his

manners, and of acquiring many other kinds of knowledge befides

that of agriculture."—Some good hints occur at p, 260, concern-

ing ^f////<;v;/cv/./?'zr/;;er^, and their difappointment in expected /ro/f//;

but vvc demur as to the expediency of founding a. farming. college;

even though Dr. E, Tatham, the projeflor, Ihould alfo be the

reftor of it. We fear that neither the tutor, nor the fcholars,

would ufually praiftice the good lefTon with which this work is

concluded: " A farmer's life ought to be a life of induftry : He
ought to rtfe early in the morning, and fpend the whole of the day
on his farm, as an example to the people that work upon it ; for

ppon his ccnduft every thing depends ; he is the power that fets

the whole work agoing ; like the power of water, or fire, acliag

upon a machine."
The Appendix, which is the cfTcntial part of the book, contains

*' a Comparifoa of the Iiiili mode of culture, with the Englifh

method purfjcd by the author at Slane ; with a ftatement of
the expences and profits of each." The fuhltance, and rcfult,

of the author's Englifli praflice on an Irifli farm, appear at p,

336-
** As the reader will perceive, the principal objevH: of the pre-

ceding tables is to fhow the difference between the Irifh farnfing^

or what may be termed flraight-forv.-ard farosing, and the Englifh

farming, or what may be termed projefling farming. The Irifh

farming is done without lofs ; the other loft in the tirrt year 365/.

x^s. 6d. a Aim that, when a perfon is employed as an agent, or

has a concern with a gentleman v/ho knovvs nothing of the bufi-

nefs, is npparentiy alarming ; as it may lead him to conclude, if

fuch a fum be lofl in one year, what will be the cafe in the next

or any fucceeding year, Eut it fliould be nm.cmbcred, that though
the money is not in the pocket of the projefting farmer, it is in

the land, v/hich is in a regularly improving flate, while the other

is continally deteriorating. The plan in the one cafe is, by well

dunging and clean fallowing, to improve an eflate; and the

pffcffl in the other, by a negledt of thcfe things, to deflroy

it. When ] entered for inftance on lord Conyngham's eflate,

the greater part of the land was in fo foul and rude a flate as

to be unufcab'c by the Jrifh farmer, for hi^ implements were
not able to till it. Whereas by two years attentive management
it was brought into {0 good a train, that when I left it, the

farmer who fucceeded me would have nothing to do but to fow
nnd reap. Mine vyas the drudgery and expence, his the pleafure

and profit."

But why did not Mr. P. ftay longer; that he might fow and
reap?—At p. 144, for gia'.'iens, we mult doubtkfa read yZ>;7////^j:—" pigs, of Icvcnor eight weeks oldj at from twelve to fifteen
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guineas each," would be precious morfels indeed! Thefe things

are now felling off, (Dec. 1807), on account of the high price

of their food, at 3s. each, in the fetis of Liu:oI/>Jhire, (a diltri(fl

well known to Mr. P.), to the great prefe?it fatisfaftion of the

lovers of good li^viTig; which is faid to have been very generally

extended, of late years, throughout that neighbourhood; and
(with the aid oi Jkiii. touching flannel wailtcoats, and draining ads
of parliament), nearly to liavc banifhed from it the ague, with all

its fhivering and palefacednefs.

If the author's account of the Irlfh peafantry be corre(fl, we
fhould prefer a middling farm in Kngland to the very beft in Ire-,

land :
" From what 1 have feen of the lower order of people in

Ireland, they are a fet of mifcreants ; cunning, and watchful to

take all advantages of the mailer." P. 89. " Thieving is fo

common, as not to appear a vice." P. 96. ** There is nothing ,

on the farm, of any kind, that they are not apt to flea], if op-
portunity offered." P. 146, " I have been told by different

gentiemf.'n of the country, that the comman people prefer telling

a lie to fpeaking the truth, even when the truth would anfv/er 10

them a muchb:-tter purpofe." P. lyg. " A man who has never
feen this country would fcarcely believe that there exiiled fo cor-

rupt a fcL of people on the earth." P. 182.

POLITICS.

Art. 21. A Letter to William WilherforcCy Efq. M. P. on the

propofi'd Abolition of the Slave Trade ^ at prefent^under the Con.
ftderation of Parliament. By JVillia/n Smith, Efq. late Repre~

fentuti-ve for the Coty of Nur-Lvich. i2ino. ^8 pp. in.

Longman and Co. 1807.

To contribute as much as poffible by his writings to the abo-

lition of the Slave Trade, fince he could no longer afTilt by a

pai'iiamentary vote, appears to have been the laudable objcft of
this author. Happily his wifh, and that of almolt every friend

to humanity, have fmce been accompllfhed. It would be fupcr-

fiuous, therefore, to detail his arguments, more cfpecially as from
the frequent difculTion of this fubjed they cannot be cxpeded to

contain much novelty of matter. They arc, however, pointed

in the manner and language ; and thofe who may not choofe, or

may not have leifure, to go through the more elaborate work of
Mr. Wilhcrforce, will find fome of his reafonings neatly epi-

tomized in this. Among thofe remarks which ftrike ns as the

moll novel is that, by which the author accounts for the Slave

Trade having been fo long permitted to continue, from the cir-

cumftancc of the attention of the public having been drawn in a

great miafure from its origin in Africa to its effefts in the V\'clt-

indics. His obfcrvations alfo refpe^fling tlie proof that iLould

G 4 be
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be required, to entitle thofe who may have fuftained lofs by the

abolition of the Slave Trade to compenfation appear juit and
fenfible. Upon the whole, this letter does credit to the author's

talents, and ftill more to his motives. The copy of a Letter

from. Nonh America is fabjoined. It points out fom.e fhocking

inftaiices of the efFffts of the Slave Trade in that country.

Art. 2 2. A Itetter addrejfed to Mercator, in Reply to hii Lcttrrt

en the Abolition of the SIck'c Trade. Bji a Planter, 8\'0, 21

pp. IS. Ridgway. 1807.

This Reply to the Letters figned Mercator turns many of that

au hor's admifiions and arguments againiV himfelf, and fhews

the inconfiftency of one part of his work with the other. This
author alfo combats many of the reafonings of Mercator with fuc-

cefs. Bat the great qucftion being now decided by the legiflaturc,

and the trade abolilTied, it is unneceflary to go into any detailed

account of this trad, which defcrves praife for its benevolent

objeft, and, though a haRy flcetcb, is by no ineans deficient in

ability and ingenuity.

Art. 23. Suggffiious, arifing from the Aholition cj the African
Slfinje Trade, for fj/ppljiing the Demands of the Wc(i-Iiidia

Colonies, 'with Agricultural Labourers. By Robert 'Toujufcni

Tarquhar, Efq, 8vo. 66 pp. Cadell. 1S07.

- The objecl of this %vriter is to obviate the fuppofed difficulty

that may arife from the abolition of the Slave Trade, in pre-

ferving a fufficient Negro population in the Wtft-India illands,

without importation. To remedy this inconvenience he pro-

pofes the engaging of labourers from China, and points out the

means by which they may be procured, and the terms on which
they might be emplt>yed. But furely it Ihpuld be firfi: afccrtained,

whether or not any difficulty in preferving the population of
Negroes, and confequentjy whether a ncccffity for fuch a meafure,

exills. It is, we think, fl-^own by Mr. Wilberforce and other,

writers, that on molt of the Vv'eft. India eltates already under cul..

tivation, the population of Negroes may be kept up by humane
and judicious regulations ; and there fecms no probability of fuch

r»n increafed demand for Wcft-lndia produce as fnould encourage
th.il cultivation of waftc lands. We may therefore fafcly wait
till the experiment o^ kind treatment, of the incieafe of food,

ot a redu<fticn in the quantity of work, of encouragement ta

marriage, and of an attention to the moral and religious improve-
ment of the Negroes, has been more generally made in thofe

colonies; and fuch a fyftem will nov/ be rendered ;is cbvioully
the intereft of the planters as it is their djty.

Art.
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Ar.T, C.4. The late 'Negotiation. Sulfa!;ce of the Speech of tlje

Right Hon. George Canning^ on hloudny, jfan. ^, i8o7, JK the

Debate ofi the Cojiduii of the late h'egatiatim ijoith France.
8vo. 88 pp. 2s. 6d. J. J. Stoc'kdale. 1807.

The occafivon which prompted this acute and able fpeech
cannot, we think, h.ive elcapcd the recolledion of our readers.
An addrcfs had been moved by Lord Howick, lamenting the
i.\ilure of the negotiation for peace carried on by the late Ad,
rainiftration, and afcnbing that failure to ** the injuflice and
ainbition of the French Government." To the furprife, -we be-
ll.' vc, of moft perfons, a Member, nearly conneifted with the
noble Lord, and ftrongly attached to his party, had, after a
fi>ecch, in which he contended that reafonable terms of paclfica,
t;on might have been obtained, moved" an amendment, which,
whil? it omitted the terms of cenfure oa the enemy, carneftly re-
qaefted h.h Majefty to " afford every facility to any jull ar-
rangements by which the blcilings of peace might be reftored."
This amendment having been negatived without a divifion, the
fpeech before us was delivered on the m.ain quciiion, of which
the Right Honourable Speaker takes a very different, and, we
think, a juftcr view than either the noble Lord who moved or
his relation who oppofed it. He agrees with the noble Lord in
attributing the rupture of the negotiation to the enemy; but \ii

difapproves, in many refpedls, the condud of that negociation,
and urges feveral conuderations tending to (how, that throughout
the whole courfeof it, our Minifters were the dypes of Talleyrand
and Bonaparte. He particularly quelUons the alfcrtion, fo
ftrongly infilled upon by the late Minillers, that the offer of the
French government to treat was accompanied by a propofal of the
bafis of mi pcj/idetis, infilling that the expreffion of Talleyrand,
** Fous I'a^jcz, noia ne la dimandms pns, Cannot be conilrucd into
the admiifion of fuch a bafis ; and that, even if he had ufed the
words " nous lie vous dcmandons rieu (as the late IMiniflers fup.
pofed) even fuch exprcffions would not be fufBcient to eftabiifh
that bafis ; the admiffion of which (to bind- the party) fhould be-
in thofe exprefs and technical terms that belong to it. The
Right Honourable Gentleman argues at large, and with much
acutcnefb, upon this ground; but, afrcr all, cQntendi;, and we
think, proves, that the bafis of uti p'.Jldetii was by no m;ans of
X\\t great importance prefumcd, and that, if it Were, Mmiilers
did not take the mQit judicious courfc to procure ihc admifilon of
it. Several other particuiars in the conduct of the ncf^otiation
with Frarkce are difcufTed and condemned, more tfpecialiy the
blindnefs in fufiering the French government toprotrafl the nego-
tiation till they could fall upon PruiTia with all their forces,

h-iving previoufly comjx;lIed that Power to adopt raeafurcs which
<:xcitcd a war with Britain.

, Thcfe
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Thefe are the principal topics of a fpeech, to which our limits

will not permit us to do more ample juftice. Confidering the

abilities of the fpeaker (under whofe fandlion it is apparently pub-
lifhed) we need fcarccly add. that it is u-ell arranged and di-

gefled, that the arguments which it contains are ingenious and
powerful ; and that the language in which they are e:':preired

coiiibines elegance with force.

DIVINITY.

Art. 2^. Scriptural Vie-zvs of Strife atid Ccntcrlhnf exhihited in

en Ejfay upon Prcverbs, Chap. xvii. f^erfe 14, by the Author of

the Dijjeytten Appeal, againjl the Attacks of the Re'v. Ronvlani

Hill. larao. eSpp. 6d. Condcr, &c. 1806.

Whether this work fiiould have been entitled, ** An Eflay,"

or a Sermon, is not very material. It certainly defer ves the

attention of the pcrfon named in the title-page,' and of Chriftians

in general; though fomc- points in it might be ftated more cor-

rectly.

Art. 26. The Voice cf Truth ; ar Prcnfs of the di'vine Origin of
Scripture, ismo. is. 6d. Hatchard. 1807.

In very elegant and energetic language this writer, whoever

he may be, has pleaded the caufe of religion, and exhibited un-

anfvverable proofs of the divine origin ot Scripture. The works

of preceding authors referred to are thofe of Paley, Bryant, and

Maurice. It is in all rcfpefts a proper book to put into the

hands of young perfons, and for fuch a purpofe we very ftrongly

rc'commend it.

AxT. 27. The Duties of Rrligion and Morality as inculcated in

the Holy Scriptures y ivith preliminary and occnfcnal Ohfer-vaticns.

By Htury Tuke, J2nio. is. 6d. Darton and Harvey.

1808.

The preliminary obfcr vat ions in this excellent little book ar:

on the imj.ortance of religion and morality ; on religion as

the bafis of morality, on the love of God, the holy fcripturcs,

and the divine attributes. The author then proceeds to the (^T-

cufiion of religioLis duties,- and moral duties ger.eral and parti-

cular. The general duties are thofe of juftice, charity, tem-

perance, induftry, (S;c. The particular duties, thofe of hufbands

and wives, parents and children, mafters and fcrvants, &c. &c.

This alfo is an unc>;ccptionable book for young perfons, and

indeed for adults, and is highly creditable to the duly tempered

zeal of the amiable author.

9 MIS.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 2S, The Eye of Rea/o/jy 'which is intended to diffnfe Liberty

thniighijut all Clajes, injiil Morality, and expand the Mirid

!

Being a Paper of Ejfays, on the mojl Popular Political SubjeSls

that ha've occurred bet-ween January "i^d atid hLiy ^oth, 1807.
i2mo. 380 pp. 6s. Hughes. 1807.

The Parturiunt Montes, SiC. has feldom been more ftrikineK'-

jexemplified than by this publication ; which, though it fems to

be the produftion of a well-meaning writer (or Writers) is one of
thofc which fcarcely any mortal but an unfortunate Reviewer wiU
read. To be ufeful, a political work muft be, in fome degree,

attractive; which common-place prailes of liberty, and common-
place declamations againft llavery and corruption, never can be
in this country, where we have long been llunned by fuch cries,

as often, to fay the leaft, proceeding from fenfelefs enthufiafm, or
dcfigning hypocrify, as from rational ai.d iuicere patriotifm.

The writer of thefe Eflays appears to be, on molt topics, of
the Burdcttite fchool of politicians : for a reform of Parl'ament
upon their principle, of univerfiil fuffrage, and the oxclufion from
Parliament of all perfons holding public offices, is frequently and
vehemently urged. We will not argue with fuch politicians.

In eilimating the chara(5ters aird merits of the two contending
political parties, this writer holds the balance without much
partiality : for, though he inclines, upon the whole, to prefer

the late to the prcfent adminiftration, yet the conduft of the

former refpcding the well-known Catholic Bill is llrongly, and
(in our opinion) jiiftly ceufured. The author reprobates not only
the meafiire itlelf, but the fubfequcnt attempts to procure a
parliamentary cenfure on the conduft of his Majelly

; who, he
truly argues, by requiring a promife not to prefs an obnoxious
meafure upon him again, did not cxaft any pledge inconflftent

with the oath of a privy counfellor. The papers, in which
the enormities of the flave trade are fhown, are, upon the
whole, the beft part of the work, and contain fome interedino-

:^:id afFerting anecdotes. In politics the author has much to
Icjrn ; he is fo ignorant as to confound Jacohins, with Jnc^bites,

than \vhom no two fpecies of beings can be more opponte. Other'
i:.accuracies occur, particularly that of rcprefenting Mr. Canning
j;s l)a\ ing filled the Itation which he now holds durine Mr. Pitt's

adininillration ; whereas that gentleman was never till theprefent
if;:a J Fnn.ipal Sccivtary of StatCj or even a Cabinet MinilL'i.

Art,
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Art. 2q. Pros and Cons for Cupid and Hymen: in a Series of

Metrical Satiric Dialogues, exhibiting the Horrors and Delights

cj being over Heads and Ears in Lo've ; <voith the Supreme

Felicity atzd Wretchednejs of Matrimony. To ^ivhich are added

federal other Pieces. By Jcnkin Jones, Anth'-.r of *' Hobby

HorfeSy" and ** The Thilanthropijl \" and Editor of ^^ Lo-ie

end Satire." i2mo. 3s. 6d. Allen. 1807.

Among the enjoyments of life there are few more truly

gratifying than that of meeting with an old acquaintance from

whofe fociety we had derived advantage or pleafure. A fimilar

fenfation animates us as reviewers when any new work of au

author by whafe former writings we have been amufcd, is pre-

fented to us. The faculty of amufement, at Icaft, is poffclTed»

in no inconfiderable degree, by this writer; as his poem called

** Hobby Horfes *j" and IHU more the poems in the colicrtion

ciMiiitdi " Lo^je and Satire \" (of which we now confider him

as the author as well as editor) afford fulKcient proof. A vein

of humour limiiar to that which appears in the latter of thofe

publications, is difcernible in the preface, and in many of the

poems now before us. The chief faults which we have to notice,

are, a ^vant of judgment and compreffion. When this author has

once ftarted a fanciful fubjeft or idea, he is not fatioficd till he

has hunted it down. This is particularly difcernible in his Pros

and Cons ; which feem to be written to ridicule the oppofite

abfurdities of rafhnefs and irrcfolution, in the important concern

of marriage. The preface itfelf (befides being too quaint and

too minutely fatirical) almoft exkaufts a fubjecT^, upon which

eit^ht dialogues in verfe are afterwards employed. Our limits

will fcarcely admit of our giving more than the titles of thofe

dialogues; which are, I. '^ O'er Head and Ears in Love"— II.

" Welcome Flntation"-~'lU. " The Cure"~-lV .
'' Love's Exile"

—V. *' IVhy don'tyou -marry ?"•—VI. " IVhy did I marry ?"—
Vll. *' Dezice tale my Spouje !"—\n\\. <* God bhfs my IFlfe .'"

Thefe dialogues, though by no means wanting in poetical fpirit

and harmony, become tedious, owing to the fault which we
have pointed out, a rage of the auilior for dilating his fubjcd

•^nd refming upon it. A ninth dialogue (on a fomewhat different

fubjeft, the fcr.fations of a girl on leaving fchool) has, in our

judgment, the moft merit. We will give an cxtraft from it as

a favourable fpccimen of the author's mariner.

" O ! ever ftield me from the noifv crowd.

Where Riot raves, and I'ollv laughs aloud
;

Where whirled in Dilfipation's giddy round.

All the bafe partifans of Vice are found
;

* See Britilli Critic, vol. xi. p. 434.

i b"ee Bri^illi Critic, vol. xxvii. p. liJg.

6 Where
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V/herc the v/orft crimes triumphantly prefide,

Luft; FaKhood, Avarice, Treachery, Fraud, and Pride;

Where ftern Ambition frowns, where Envy Jeers,

Where Scandal whifpers, and Detra.ftion fncers.

Long may I live remote from fcenes like thefe

In humble, quiet, and domellic eafe
;

Blcft with the friendlliip of a chofen few^-

Generous my Julia, and fincere as you ;

In clofe inftruftive convcrfe I may find

Engagements worthy of a feeling mind

;

£y whofe examples I my foul may raife

To deeds that candour ne'er fhall blufn to praife

;

That lead to triumphs won in Virtue's caufe,

And all that confcience crowns with felfapplaufo." P. 1 89.

The remaining poems are on various fabjefts, and have various

degrees of merit. Upon the whole, the author fliows himfelf to

be a man of talents, but cannot as yet rank with finiihed and
cjaffical poets.

Art. 30. An hijlirical Account of Corfiam Houfe in TFiltJhir?,

the Seat of Paul Cobb Methiieny Efq. nvith a Catalogue of his

celebrated Colledion of Pi8urcs. Dedicated to the Patrons of
,' the Britijh I?iJiitntion, and embracing a concife hifiurical Effaj on

the fine Arts, ^vith a brief Account of the different Schools, and a
Re'viei,u of the progrcfji-ue State of the Arts in England ; olfo

biographical Sketches of the Artijh luhofe Works conflitute the

Colleilion. By John Britton. EmhelliJJ^ed ix:ith a Viciv and
Plan of the Hoife. 8vo. 5s. Miller. 1S07.

It is not often that a fmall book corrcfponds with an extended

title page, to which, en this particular account, we are ge-

nerally avcrfe. But this is a very neat, cheap, and, as far as

it goes, fatisfaftory publication. To the vifitors of Corfham
Houfe it murt be a moft Kfeful and agreeable guide ; and the

fhort fketch of the progrefs of the fine arts comprehends as much
as could poffibly be expedcd in io confined a compafs. The- plan

of Corfham Houfe, v/hich is introduced as a frontifpiece, is exe-

cuted with particular neati>cf» and e^si\.

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST GF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Sermons preached to his Congregation, at Birtiop Wearmouth,

By the Rev. William Paley, D. D,

DIflertations on the Principal Prophecies : reprefenting the Di-

fine and the Human Charader of our Lord Jefus Chriih By

William Hales, D. D. Redor of Killefandra, formerly Profeffor

of Oriental Languages in the Univerfity of Dublin. Ss.

Report of a Deputation from the Hibernian Society, refpeftirg

the Religious State of Ireland. To which is annexed a Plan ot

the Society, with a Lift of Officers, is.

The Dodrine of the Greek Article, applied to the Criticifm,

and the lUuftratlon of the New Teftament. By T. F. Middle-

ton, A. M. Reftor of Tanfor, in Northamptonfhire, and of

Bythara, in Lincolnlhire. 14s.

An Inquiry into certain vulgar Opinions, concerning the Ca-

tholic Inhabitants and Antiquities of Ireland, in a Series of Let-

ters from theace, addrefled to a Proteftant Gentleman in England.

By the Rev. J. Miiner, D. D. F. S. A. 5s.

A Letter to the Rev. John Owen, in Reply to the Brief Stric-

tures on the Preface to Obfervations on th.c Prefent State of the

Eaft India Company. To which is added a Poftfcrlpt, containing

Remarks on a Note in the Chriftian Obfervcr for December lalV,

My Major Scott Waring. 3s. 6d.

A Sermon, preached at the Parifh Church of Thorp, in the

County of Surrey, on the 25th of Odobcr, 1807, being the

Annivcrfliry of his Majefly's Accelfion to the Throne. By the

Rev. E. W. Whitaker, Redor of St. Mildred's and All Saints,

Canterbury, is. 6d.

The Manual of Prophecy. By the Rev. E. W. Whitaker,

Reftor ©f St. Mildred's and All Saints, Canterbury. 3s. 6d.

Short Remarks on the Aianning Incrcafe of the Diffenters.

By W, C. F. Efq. IS.

The Hopes of the Righteous in Death : illuftrated in a Funeral

Sermon, preached in the Pariih Church of Ilorningn-iam. By rha

Rev. Francis Skurray, A.M. Fellow of Lincoln College, Ox-

ford. IS. 6d.

A few Curfory Remarks on Mr. Twining's Letter to the

Chairman of the Eaft India Company, By a Member of the

13ritifh and Foreign Bible Society. 6d.

A Letter
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A Letter to the Prefidcnt of the Board of Controiil, on the

Propagation of Chrillianity in India: to which are atlded, liintk

to thole concerntd in fending Milnonaries thither, is.

I. AW.

The Proceedings under a Writ of Inquiry, before the Sheriff of

Middlefex, and a Special Jury, in an Action between the Right

Hon. the Earl of Elgin, and Robert Fergufon, Efq. for Crimi-

nal Converfation with the Plainriif 's Wife, when a Verdicl was

given in Favour of the Plaintiff for io,ocol. Taken in Short

Hand by Mr. Gurney.

The Trial of Dr. Campbell, at iCii Inftance of the College of

Phyficians, with Remarks by a Friend to Truth and Juftice. is.

The King verfus Graham. Mr. F. Plowden's Refutation of

the Charge of having improvidently and millicioafly advifcd the

Piofecution. 3s. 6d.

ARCHITECTURE,.

Deligns for Villas, and other Rural Buildings. With an In-

trodudory EfTay, containing Remarks on the prevailing Defeds
of Modern Architedture, and an Invt-iligation of the Styles belt

adapted for the Dwellings of the prefcn; Times. By E. Aiken,
Architect. 410. il. i is. 6d.

BIOGRAPHT.

Memoirs of Sir Thomas More, with a Now Trandaticn of
l»is Utopia, his Hiltory of King Richard III. and his Latin

Poems. By Arthur Cavley, the Younger, Efq. 2 vols. 4C0.

2I. 23.

MtDICAL.

Obfervation? on the Hamulus Lupulus of Linn:eus, or Hop,
with an Account of its Ufe in Gout and other Difeafes, M'ith

Cafes and CGmmunications from Phylicians. To which is added
the Method of obtaining the Extrad and Tindure ; and other

Particulars. By A. Freakc, Apothecary, Tottenham-court-
road. 2s. 6d.

Remarks on the Reform of the Pharmr.ceutical Nomenclature,
and particularly on that adopted by the Edinburgh College, read

before the Liverpool Mcditid Society. By John Bollock, M. D.
2.-.

A Letter, containing fome Obfervaticns on Fradures of the

Lower Limbs ; to which is added, an Account of a Contrivance
to adminifter Cleanlinefs and Comfort to the Bed-Ridden, or Per.

fons confined to Bed, by Age, Accident, Sicknefs, or any other

Infirmity ; with Explanatory Plates. By Sir James Earle, F. R. S.

Surgeon Extraordin.iry to his Majcflvj and Senior Surgeon to Sri

.jivirtholomcvv'g Hofpital, 36.

A Leftfr
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A Letter to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, Freridont,

the Vice Preudents, Trcafurer and Governors of the Small Pox
Hofpital, on the'prefcnt State of that Chgirity. Gratis.

An Attempt at a SyftematicRcform of the Modern Pr^ldice of
Adhcfien, efiiecially ii; relation to tlicUfe and Abufc of the Thread
Si^urc

; with a View of its Merits comparatively with thofe of tlie

Adhefive Strap, in the Surgery of Wounds: being the Subftance

of a Courfe of Lcitures, intended to have been delivered to Stu-
dents in Surgery. "By Samuel Young., of the London Colkge oi

Surgeons. 14s.

CLASSICAL EDUCATION AND LITERATURE.

Scanning Exercifes for Young Profodians, containing the Firft

two Epi files from the Elcfta ex Ovidio, minutely fcanned, pro\ cd
by the Rules of the Eton Grammar, and interfperfed with occa-

fional Remarks; the whole calculated to fave Time and Labour,
to both Teacher and Pupil. By J. Carey, L. L. D. 4s.

An Inaugural Lefture on the "Wtility of Anglo-Saxon Litera-

ture ; to which is added the Geography of Europe, by King Al-
ircd, including the Difcovery of the North Cape, with an Ac,
count of two Vo-yages i.n the Baltic, during his Reign: now firft

correiTtly printed in Saxon atid Englifli, and illuRratcd with Notesi
Ey the Rev. J. LigKim, M. A. Fellow and Tutor of Trinity
College, Oxford, and Anglo-Saxon Profcflbr. 8s. 6d.

An Aduref') to tlie Lcgillature of tke Britifli Empire, upon tke

moft Important, although the moll ncglcded Branch of Scholailic

Education, is. 6d.

A Second Letter to Samuel Whitbrcad, Efq. IVT. P. containing

Obfervations on his Bill fur Parochial Schools, and Supplemcraarv
Obfervations on the Rciigiou', Syftems mairitaiiied by the Monthly
.-jnd Critical Reviewers. By John Bowles, Efq. 3s. 6d.

I/Ord Bacon's Diftribution of Knowledge 'into particular Sci-

ences, reduced to a Map ; or. An Abflratl of the Treatife I^e

Augment. Scientiarura. Engraved on a large Folio Sheet. . 7s.

Colleflanea Oratoria ; or, the Academic Orater. Confifting

of a Pivcrlitv of Oratorical Selections, appertaining to every

Clais of Public Orations, appolitcly arranged, and calculated for

the Life of Schools and Academies. To which is prefixed, a

Difiertation on Oratorical Pronunciation, or Adicn, moftly ab.

ftraded from Profellor Ward's Syllcm of Oratory. By J. H.
Rice. 5s.

NATU R AL H 1 STO RY G A R P EM N G

.

Zoography, or the Beauties of Nature difplaycd; in felctl

Defcriptioas from the Animal and Vegetable, with Additions

from the Mineral Kingdom, fyftfmatically arranged. Dluflrated

wifh

lirt
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with Sixty Plates, defigncd and engraved by William Daniel.

By W. Wood, F. L.S. Imperial Oftavo. 3 vols. 61. 6s. De-
my, 31. 13s. 6d.

The Gardener's and Botanift's Dictionary ; containing the bcfl;

and neweft Methods of cultivating and improving the Kitchen,

Fruit, Flower Garden, and Nurfery ; of performing the praftical

Parts of Agriculture : of managing Vineyards, and of propa-

gating all Sorts of Timber Trees. By the late Phillip Miller,

F. R. S. with Additions and Improvements, by Thomas Martyn,
B. D. F. R. S. Regius Profeflbr of Botany in the Univerfity of
Cambridge. Folio. 4 vols. 14I. 14s.

An Introduftion to Phyfiological and Syftematical Botany. By
James Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S. Prefidcnt of the Linnrcan
Society. 8yo. 14s.

TOPOGRAPHY.

A Topographical Di<Sionary of England : exhibiting the va-
rious Subdivifions of each Country into Hundreds, Lathes, Wa-
pentakes, &c. The Refident Population of each Parifh and
Townfhip, according to the Returns mjide to Parliament, in 1801 ;

and the Amount of the Parochial Afl'effments, according to the
Returns made to Parliament in 1803. 1 he Valuations in the
King's Books ; the Patrons of the EcclefiafHcal Benefices ; and
th^e Tutelary Saint of each Church. The Djftance and Bearing
of every Parilh, or Hamlet, from the ncarcil Poft-Olficc Town.
Markets.—Fairs.—Corporations.—Free Schools.— The Situa-
tion and Defcription of Monafteries, and other Religious Houfes.
Members of Parliament.—Aflizes and Petty Scffions.—Colleded
from the moft authentic Documents, and arranged in Alphabetical
Order, &c. By Micholas Carlifle, Fellow and Secretary of the
Society of Antiquaries of London. 4to. 2 vols. 5I. cs.

POETRY.

The Satires of Juvenal. Tranflatcd and illuftrated by Francis
Hodgfon, A. M. Fellow of King's College, Cambridge. 4x0.
2I.

The Poetical Works of John Milton, from the Text of the
Rev. Henry John Todd, M. A. with a Critical Effay By J.
Aikin, M.D. izmo. 4 vols. il. is.

Edwy and Elgiva, and Sir Everard. By the Rev. Robert
Bland. 8vo. 7s.

The Royal Legend ; In which are detailed the Charadcr of
Bardolph, Lupo, Waldon, and other dangerous Companions for a
Priiice. i2mo. 5s.

DRAMA.

Three Comedi.s. Tranflated from the Spanifli, 7s. 6d.

H lUuftrations
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9R Monthly Lijl of Publications'.

Illuftraticns of Shakfpeare, and of Ancient Manners, with

.DilTtTtations on the Clowns of Shakfpeare, on the Colleflion of

Popular Tales, entitled Geila Romanorum, and on the Englifli

Morris Dance. By Francis Douce. 2 vols. il. iis. 6d.

Critical Eflays on the Principal Performers of the London

Theatres, including General Remarks on the Practice and Genius

of the Stage. By the Author of the late Theatrical Criticifms

in " The News," now in thofe of the " Examiner." 8s.

NOVELS.

Tales of Former Times, altered from Old Englifh Metrical

Romances. By A. St. John. izmo. 2 vols. 9s.

The Myfterious Gentleman Farmer. By J. Corr}''. 2 vols.

Banks of the Wye. By the Author of a Wiiirer in Bath.

/] vols.

Exiles of Erin. By Mifs Gunning. 3 vols.

The Red Tyger. 2 vols.

POLITICS.

A Chronological Rcgifter of Both Houfcs of the Britifh P^.
liament, from the Union in 1708 to the third Parliament of the

United Kingdoms of Great Brftain and Ireland in 1807. ^^
Robert Beatfon, L. L. D. 8vo. 3 vols., il. ns. 6d.

The Prcfcnt State of the Britilli Conftitution illuftrated. By
Kritannicus. 4s.

The State of Britain at Home and Abroad, in *he eventful

Year 1808. 2s.

A Sketch of the Politics of the Edinburgh Reviewers, as ex-

hibited in their three firft Numbers for the Year 1807. 2s.

Annals of Great Britain, from the Acceffion of Qeorge III.

to the Peace of Amiens. Bvo. 3 vols. il. 7s.

'A Letter to a Member of the prefent Parliament, on the Arti-

cte of Charge againll the Marquis Wellefley, which have been

laid before the Houfe of Commons. By Laurence Dundas

Campbell.

An Illftorical Fragment for the Year Two Thoufand One
Hundred, is.

Obfcrvations on the American Treaty. In Eleven Letters.

Firft publilhd in the Sun, under the Signature of Decius. 2S. 6d.

An Anfwcr to the Arguments by which Mr. Spcnce, Mr; Csb-

bc'tt, and others, have attempted to prove that Commerce is not

a Source of National Wealth. By James Mill, Efq. 4s.

Political
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Political Thoughts, in Profe and Verfe; or, A Fig for Inva-

fion. By a Patriotic Englifhman. is.

A Brief Statement of the Syftem of Tythes in Ireland, with a

Plan for its Improvement. By James Mafon, Efq. 8vo. is. 6d.

A Letter to John Scott Waring, Efq. in Refutation of his Ob-
fervatians on the prefent State of the Eaft India Company, &c,

IS. 6d.

A Short Addrefs to the Mod Rev. and Hon. William, Lord
Primate of Ireland, recommendatory of fome Commutation or

Modification of the Tythes of that Country; with a kvf Re-
marks on the prefent State of the Irilh Church. By the Rev. H,
B. Dudley, Chancellor and Prebendary of Ferns, &c. is. 6d.

Confiderations on the Caufes, Objefts, and Confequences of the

prefent War, and on the Expediency or the Danger of Peace with

France. By William Rofcoe, Efq.

A Colleftion of the State Papers which have appeared relative

to the Danifh and Ruilian \^ars, with Prefatory Remarks, zs. 6d.

The Official Papers of the late Negociatiou, in French and

finglilh. 6s.

Military and Political Confiderations, relative to Great Bri-

tain and her Oriental Colonies. By Major General Sir G. Brath-

waite Boughton, Efq. los. 6d.

A Difcourfe upon the true Charader of our late Proceedings ia

<he Baltic, comprifing a k-w Ciirfory Remarks upon his. Majellj's

Declarations of the 25th of September and 18th of December,

1807. 5s.

MISCELLANIES.

The Cafe of Mr. Pocock, of the Duke of Cumberland's Sharp-

shooters, whofe Eleftion for a Captaincy was fel afide by the

Committee, is.

Pra<flical and Philofophical Principles of making Malt ; in

which the Efficacy of the Sprinklii-g Syftem is contrafted with,

the Her fordfhire Method ; alfo an Addrefs to the HonourabJe
Coinmmifnoners of Excife, in Anfwer to Mr. Carr's Report

^

t-ogetljer with a Recapitulation on the Principles v.'hich are eluci-

dated both in the Treatife and the Addrefs. By John Rey-
noldfon, 8vo. los, 6d.

The Poll taken at the Eledion of Two Kights for the County
of Dorfet, in May, 1807. ^7 George Frampton. 8V0. 7s.

The Farmer's Acco«nt Book for i8o8, il. Is.

A Meteoroiogical Journal for the Year 1807, kept in Pater-

roftcr row, LondOn. By William Bent. 8vo. is. 6d.

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

In juftice to tlie Compiler of a SeleSf CoUeBion of Epitaphs

^

we have turned to his Index, where indeed we find the in-

formation which ought to have been in the text ; but with

refpeft to Burns's Epitaph, (in p. 105) it belongs fo pecu-
Ttarly to his own charafter, that without reference to that, it

lofes half its beauty. With refpeft to the heavier charges,

we are glad to find them denied, and to acquiefce in the de-

nial ; but certainly a very trifling degree of care would have

made the CoUeftion more truly feleft, and in all rcfpcfts

better.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Blair is printing A Letter to Dr. Jenner, m Reply to

Mr. Birch, refpefting the fuppofed Failures of Vaccination
at Ringwood, in Hampfhire.

Mrs. Hallhzs nearly ready for publication, J Manual ofBo-
tany and Vegetable Phyfiolsgy, intended for the Inftruftion of
the Female Sex.

We hear, with great pleafure, of the plan of reprinting

an exaft and literal copy of the firft folio of Shakfpeare's
Plays, now ufually fold at fo enormous a price. If executed
with the fidelity, which there is reafon to expefi, it will be a
very valuable acquifition.

TktEpifiolary Correfpondence hetween the hte Mrs. Carter
zx\6t M'tfs Talbot, and a Series of Letters from Mrs. Carter to
Mrs, Vefey, are printing in two quarto volumes, and will
appear in the Spring.

'The PaJ}oral Cave; a Didaftic Poem, in Three Parts, by
the Rev. J. Grant, M. A. is now in the prefs.

A Third Edition of the Complete Grazier is nearly ready
for publication.

%* The Index to Vol. x.xx. will be given in our next.
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'Tis great delight to laugh at fome men's ways,
But a much greater to give merit praife.

Buckingham,

Art. I. The Ancient Cathedral of Corniuall hijlor'ically fur^
veyed. By John Whitaker, D. D. ReSior of Ruan-Lany-
horne, Cornwall, In 2 vols. 4to. p. Si-S. p. 434..

Stockdale. i804.

npHIS book may afford a complete example of the vcxa-
-*- tious difappointments to which reviewers are fubjeft.

Having the fincerell regard for the learning, talents, and va-
rious worth of the excellent author, we early committed his

work to a perfon, whom we thought qualified to do juftice to
it. From time to time the return of it was folicited, and
expeftations frequently raifed. At intervals indeed, as

mult happen atnidft multifarious objefts of attention, it was
not recollefted: but at length, after a delay of two or three
years*, the work was reftored to us, without a fingle ftep

taken towards giving an account of it : and our talk was to
be recommenced. We truft, however, that we Ihall now,
at length, give fuch an analyfis of it as will be fatisfaQory,
protelling againft any cenfure for a delay, which has been

* We believe, hov/ever, that, though the title bears the date of
1804, the publication did not take place fo foon,

I more
BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXXI, FES. l8c8.
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more painfuh to us tlian it could be to any other pcrfon, not
excepting the author.

The prefent work difplays all the peculiar talents which
have marked Mr. Whitaker's other produftions; the fame
afliduity of refearch, the fame indefatigable zeal for his fub-
jeft. and the fame cxcurfivenefs of fancy. The ancient
cathedral of Cornwall, like his Manchedcr, is but the cen-
tral point of his furvey. He extends his enquiries on every
fide to a great variety of interefling fubjefts, fome of which
are intimately connected with the profeffed objeft of his re-

fearch, and others are but remotely allied to it. But he is

every where ardent in his purfuit and ingenious in his rea-

lonings.

We cannot give a clearer account of the general topics at-

tached to the main iubje6t of his work, than by inferthig its

concluding paragraph.

*^ In tracing this current, I hare been enabled to lay before
my reader many a fine objeft upon the banks, important in itfeif

and in its co.nfequences, important to Cornwall in particular, im-
portant to the illand in general. I have difplayed that period of
theCornifh hiftory, in the full light of hillorical radiance; which
has hitherto been buried in tlw; clouds and niifts of ignorance,
yet concerns the very faints, male or female, that almoft every
parifh acknowledges in its name, that almoft every town honours in

its wake, and that form a ncceilary link in the chain of Cornilh
hiilory. But I have not confined myfelf, like a limitary intelli-

gencer, to this j>eculiar orb. I have ranged over the ifland,

held up the origin of Gothic and of modern architeflure within
it, the origin of chefs, the origin of frec-mafons, the origin of
armorial bearings

; pointed out the period at which all the grander
parts of our large churches, the chancel, the nave, or the aile,

the bell-tower, the lantern, the fpirc, or the chapel, were added
to them, or at which thofe peculiar decorations of our cathedrals,

the mitre, the crofier, or the throne, appeared within them;
and exhibiting feveral churches in Britain, as built by the very
Romans themfelves, yet exiftent ftill in part or in whole among-
iis. I have ihewn the abbey-church of St. yVlbaa's, in direft

contradidion to its o^n hiftorian, to be one of the number. In
doing all this, I flatter myfelf I have been ufefully employed,
have added fomething to the ftock of antiquarian knowledge, have
enlarged fomewhat the bounds of hiftorical certainty, and have
broke open fome new fountains of intelligence, hiftorical oranti-

tfuarian, for the benefit of the public." Vol. II. p. 362.

We will now prefent to our readers an anal)- lis of the work.
As we are anxious to make amends for the unintentional

delay ol our review, by not permitting that delay to continue
any longer, our analyus may not be fo complete as we could

wilh

}
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wifli ; but we truft that none of its more important feature*

will be left unnotieed.

The author has given us an account of tlie origin of his

book in an occafional note. In this he liieniionS a late Cor-

nifh peer.

** He was my original inftigator for writing the prefent work.

In a vifit to him, folicitcdby himfelf, I threw out fome remarks

as I viewed the church concerning the age of it ; which my lord

politely queftioned, and I deliberately maintained. This led me
to put my fentimcnts upon paper, and my lord exulted probably in

his finefle of drawing me out. But when the ardour of my
mind, kindling like a chariot-wheel with its own movements,

pufhed me on to profecute my furvey, and my effay had fwelled

into a book ; my lord began to forefee the confequence to hirafelf."

Vol. I. p. 174.

We will not allow ourfelves to tranfcribe the author's in-

dignant remarks, on finding that the nobleman alluded to was

not inclined to alhlf him in its publication. Mr. Whitaker

fays, " He wifhed to be a patron without any expence of

patronage." But although we think that wealth and great-

nefs will always find themfelves well rewarded tor their li-

berality to literature, by the celebrity which they gain by it,

from the gratitude of the learned, yet we alfo feel that it muil

be a fpontaneous tribute. If patrons are not difpofed to ex-

hibit generofity, authors have no right to exafl it; nor to

diftate the courfe nor the extent of its kindnefs. If the au-

thor had lived more in the metropolis, he would not have been

fo angry at finding a gentleman who wifhed to be a patron

without any expence of patronage. In London, at leaft, it

is by no means an unconjuion event; witiiels the flirtation

of Lord Chefterfield with Jolmfon, whole great mind lo

juflly rj>urncd the felfiili affcftation of liberality.

Mr. Whitaker begins his firll chapter with a view of the

ancient hiltory of Cornwall. He remarks, thatthe hiftory of

man, fo voluminous and bulky at prefent, is very flight and
(lender in all the early period of it; that we do not trace,

with any degree of accuracy, the primary period of the hif-

tory of anyone nation in Europe; and that this is apparently

the cafe in our domeRic annals, and in that very period of
them too whichis not prior to the Romans. He adds,

" We know nothing almofi of the early tranfaftions of the
Welfli or ot the Cornifh, before the Saxons came to invade them,
and fo linltcd their hiftofy with their own. Thus two large
communities of Britons, which had been compofcd each of united
tribes of Britain, and enlightened by all the rays of the litcra-

I 2 rure
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tureof Rome, even more enlightened ftill by the bright beams of
the Gofpel, funk back into the darknefs nearly of their original

hiflory ; and owe the main knowledge of their own annals imme-
diately after the Roman departure, to thofe rude barbarians who
had come from the fliores of the Baltic, and whom they had half

raifed into knowledge, while thefe had wholly deprefled them into

ignorance." F, i.

The author therefore commences his account of Cornwall
with the invafions ot the Saxons, and his two firft feftions

contain a minute detail ot the conquefts of Athelflan, and
he dates the entire conqueft of Cornwall by this monarch in

9S6. In his third feftion he contends that, though before

jhe Saxon invafion Exeter was the feat of the epifcopate, and
the capital of the Damnonii, yet that as the SaxoTis advanced

in their conqueft, the imfubdued Damnonii appointed Lef-

kard for their capital, and Saint Genuan's for their fee. P,

30. He maintains againfl feveral authors, that the fee was
not at Bodmin.

" St. German's, therefore, was aftually a fee when Bodmin
tvas none ; when Bodmin had no exiftence as a town, or even as a

village ; when it had only juft rifen out of its humble neft of a

hermitage, and juft put forth its pinions to mount into a monaf-
tery. St. German's, confequently, was the original fee of Corn-
wall, founded about the year 614, when Lefkard became the rc-

fidcnce of Cornifh royalty ; the king and the biflicp retiring

equally, to a diftancc irom the Saxons on the Exe ; and remaining

equally at this diilance, to the very redudion of Cornwail.

Then the epifcopate was Itill continued at St. German's, and the

royalty at Lelkard; as Howel ftill remained fovereign, and
Conan was now made prelate. Conan was fo made alTurcdly, in

fuperfedence of the exifting bifhop; Athelftan exerted his right

of conqueft, in the aft of fuperfedence." P. 46.

Mr. Whitaker conceives t1)at the royalty in Cornwall ter-

minated with Howel \n the feyenth century.

" The palace of Lcikard was then feized, by the Saxon king,

I apprehend; and the kings of Cornwall, now reduced into carls,

yet ftill retaining the language of royalty, were forced to fettle

upon the new ground of Leftwithiel; t/^at having nearly all va-

niflied in the iwdy of it, 250 years ago, having vaniflied in all

of it now, and t/jis having its exterior walls ftanding loftily erecft

at prefent. This, I am informed, is ailually denominated the

palace in rlie records of the town. The very ground, too, on
Vv-hich it muft have been originally placed, that on the weftcra

bank of the brook dividing the primary part of Leftwithiel from
x\\<- pariQi of Lanlivcry, that on v. hich ftands a hirge part of the

i prefent,
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pfefent, a fecondary fort of town, and the mere produftion of

the palace itfelf ; is entitled to this day from it, as lying on the

declining foot of a hill, Peii-keJiek, or Peri-knek, the hill of the

king. And the name of Leftwirhiel itfelf points out the very

founder of the houfe upon the hill-foot, as it fignifies Withiel's

palace. But thepofitiotj of this at the foot of a hill, along the

margin of a brook, fallying down the hill, and clofe to what was
a previous town, ftews it to have been built when wars were
ceafed, when the country was reduced by the long- threatening re-

ducers of all the Britons to the eaft, and when a caftle was no
longer neceffary for a palace. Yet with the remains of the an-

cient ideas, and with a partial attachment to the former modes of

royalty, even this palace was built affnredly, as it certainly re-

mained to the fifteenth century, in the form and with the appella-

tion of a tower or caftle. Vv^ith the fame ideas, and in the fame

modes, a palace caftellatcd equally in fite as in form, was raifed

within the immediate vicinity ; and Reftormcl became the com-
panion of Leftwithiel, the equal feat of contracted royalty. In

that dialedl of our primaeval language, in which (let me obferve

again) the Britifh is moft faithfully preferved at this day, Ref^
tormel would be Rh Tor Meal, and impo/t the Kvig'^ Toiver Hill."

P. 48.

Soon after he introduces a curious account of an ancient

royal rolemnity in Cornwall.

'* To fhew with what fondnefs the kings of Cornwall, even in

their confefled reduftion into earls or dukes, and their removed
refidence to Leftwithiel, kept up a foothing memory of their

royalty, which they once pofiefled ; we need only adduce a pom-
pous kind of pageantry, exhibited yearly there through fo many
ages, and under fo many difcouragcments, till it reached the times

of obfervation, and was recorded liy the pen of antiquarianifm.

^ There v/as of late years,' fays an antiquary, * a cuftom ob_

fcrved in this towne among the carle's freeholders of the towne
and mamiery yearely upon Little Eafter-Sunday, (as they call it),

with '•jerie royallfolemnitie. Upon which day the tenantes affem.

bled themfeives, and one of them yearly chofen as it came by
turne, neatly attired, and as well mounted as he mighte, hf.--ui:'g

a croiun on his headcy a ccptcr in his hande, with a fnvorde home
before hiin^ rode throwgh the towne; the reft (mounted alfo) at-

Xtn^\x\ot QnxK\% countcrfede prince, to the church, whtr the mi-
nifter, with greate ceremonie, mett him, and verie reverendly

man'd him into the churche ; and when dy vine exercife was done^,

he was likewife accompanied back agayn to a howfe, prepayrcd for

his entertainment ; wher, with greate cates and all daynties, with
\\\%fcMer, tafier, and other princelyke attendaiitesy\)tm^\\ixt \^^%^

fer'ved nxiith knelinge at gi'ving the cupp, and iuche lyke.— It

feemethj that this devife was not without approbation of fomc

I 3 former
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former famous founders, who noe dovvbt firfte invented it to fett

fourth the royalties of Cornwall, and the honor of that duke-

dome, or was impofed as a fervice, wherby they held their free-

holdes*.' All the features and lineaments of this pageantry are

too expreffive in themfelves to admit any doubt concerning itslfn-

port. It is the evident memorial of the tomb, the banner, aiW

the efcutcheon of buried royalty ; inftituted at firft by the rojaJ

carl, it was continued by his fucceffors. On the odave of Kafter,

the concluding day of the Eafter feftivity, he rode in parade

through the town, with all the emblems of royalty about him,

attended by all his principal tenants, went to the church, returned

to the palace, and then dined in public, with all the pomp of
royalty, the fewer, the tafler, and the cup-bearer kneeling. The
ghoft of departed fovereignty thus hovered around the body which
it formerly inhabited, ftill retaining a lively remembrance of

its paft connexions, ftill cherifhing the fire of ambition in the

very afhes of if, and longing to fee them rekindle into a flame

again : and the Saxons, the Normans continued the cuftom, be-

caufe they found it a cuftom, becaufe earls, eitlier Norm.an or

Saxon, love to affume the appearance of royalty if they can, and

the ancient praftice countenanced them in aftuming it here. So
eftabliftied for ages, the pageantry furvivcd when the princes were

deceafed, and the tenants continued what their lords had pradifed

as well as patronized +." ?• S^-

]VIr. Whitaker difputes forcibly the opinions of Dr. Bor-
lafe, refpefting Bodmin and its jnonaftpry, and with thefe dif-

cufTions concludes his firil chapter.

He begins his fecond chapter with an examination of tlie

cathedra] of St. German's. He defcribes the church as it is

at pr^fent, and having occafion to mention the rings worn
by the prelates, he enters into a copious diffeitation on the

ufe of rings, and in this defcribes the ring found by Lord

* " Norden, 58."

+ ** We have even a feftivity fimilar to this in pratflice, and

only a little diftimilar in purpofe, at the city of Bath. * King
Eadgar,' as Leland informs us, * was cro7i>:id with much joy and

honour at S. Peter's in Bath; wherupon he bare a great zeale to

the towne, and gave very great fraunchefes and privilages onto

it. In knowlege whcrof they pray in al their ceremonies for the

foule of King Eadgar. And at Whitfunday.tyde, at the which

tyme men fay that Eadgar there was crowmi, ther /; a king ckdid

at Bath emeryyere of the tonnes men, in t\\tjoyfiillc remembratince

of King Eadgar, and the privileges gyvcn to the toun by hym.
This king is fejiidy and his adherentcs, by the richejl menui of the

ioun: " (ltit>. ii. 68.)

Ehet
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Eliot fome years ago, when he was reconftru6ling the foiuh-

ern part of the abbey. This part contains fome curious

circumflances. We will only in fort its conclufion.

'< Yet let me note one clrciimftance more concerning Lord
Eliot's ring. The marriage. ring of the Romans was iron, as late

as the days of Pliny*. But it became gold afterwards, even fo

long before the days of Tertullian, that he miftook the nevv

ciiftom for the old one, and thought the ring had always been

made of goldt. It was equally made fo among the Saxons, as

the Saxon appellation for our ring-finger demonftrates at once,

being iimply gold-fyngcr. And from the Saxons has defcepded,

in the mere courfe of traditionary pradtice, without any impulfe

from written authority, the plain gold ring of our marriages at

prefentj." P. 8i.

In his fecond feclion of this chapter, the author opens an
important dilcufTion on the antiquit-^' ot the architecture of
the cathedral. He denies that the peaked or pointed arch
commenced after the Roman conquelK He gives a plate oi

the Roman gateway at Antinopolis in Egypt, which exhibits

a pointed arch. This plate is taken from Alontfaucon's An-
tiquities, and had been noticed by the Rev. Wx. Ledwicb, oi:

Dublin, in the Archasologia, v. 8. p. 193.

" This, however, is * not perfedly Gothic, but that called
csntrajied,' and very (harp in the peak. See the plate here.
* Another contrafied arch appears in the Sjrinc M.S.' of theEvan-
gelifts at Florence, written A, D. 5"86, and full of piftures ex-
hibited in tv/enty-fix leaves. And * in a very curious manufcript
which I was once favoured with a fight of,' fays another wiitev
wh© happily harmonizes with both thefe evidences before, a ma-
nufcript * containing an account of the late Earl of Strathmore's
travels through Spain, mention is made of a Angularity ; for in
the aquedutt near Segovia, which was undoubtedly built in the
time of Tmja?i,' an emperor, the immediate fucceifor of Adrian,
* there arefome pointed arches^,' " P. 84.

As this is a very important and curious fubjeQ, which
has much intcrefted both architects and antiquaries, we wiii

quote Mr. Whitaker's next obfervations at leii'^th.

titur.

" * Pliny, xxxiii. 1 : * Etiam nunc fponfa anulus fcrreus mit.

" + Tertullian Apol. c. vi."
**

:[ Among the Romans, even the iron ring of the bride was
tf> be plain, « jfquc fine gemma.' " (Pliny, xxxiii. i.)

' '* ^ Arch. iv. 410."
I 4 « < In
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*' ' In Hordey/ adds Mr. Ledwich, ' are Roman fepulchral

jiojtes with pointed arches.' 'In this vague mode of reference,

which is becoming fo indolently fafhionable, yet is fo thoroughly

incompatible with the purpofe of proving in contradiftion to po-

pular opinions, Mr. Ledwich appeals to no ftone in particular.

Eut there are no lefs than eleven in Horfley, No. 33 of Scot-

land, No. 90 of Northumberland, and No. 39, 71, 75, of

Cumberland, No. 7 of Yorklhire, No. i of Lincolnfhire, No.

II, 319, of Somerfet(hire, and No. i of Middlefex; all fepul-

chral. There is alfo a monument with a pointed arch. No. i of

Scotland, infcribed to Titus iEiius Hadrianus; having on it 'a

pediment fupported by 'fwo Corinthia?z pilajiers channelled,' feeinmg

therefore to coincide ftrikingly in form and in time, with what

Montfaucon's author notices, * the Corinthian pilafters ftriated'

in the ruins of Adrian's Antinopolis. But the infcription at full

length is to Titus ^lius Hadrianus Antonhnu Pius, and is com-

memorative of the wall erefted in his reign between the friths of

Forth and Clyde. We have likewife the goddefs Minerva fculp-

tured upon a rock near Chefter, with a canopy of a pointed arch

over her head. Yet on thefe inftances, however numerous, we
can hardly ground any reafonings concerning the ufe of the pointed

arch in buildings here. But we have one ftone in Horfley, which

exhibits the pointed arch in fo regular a form of an arch, and with

accompaniments fo purely Gothic in their very afpeft, as arretted

my eye more than thirty years ago, as muft arreit every eye that

views it, and loudly tells what fo many years ago 1 refolvedfome

time or other to proclaim from it, the ufe of the pointed arch in

the Roman buildings of Britain. It is his No. 14 of Scotland.

* This is,' fays Horfley, * a fepulchral monument, but imperfeft.

It ftill remains at Skirvay, about a mile and a half well from

Kilfyth,—dug up at a place a little eaft from this houfe, I fuppofc

at Barhill Fort, or near it,* upon Antoninus's wall. ' The name

of the perfon for whom it was ere :led was Vcrccundus, who pro-

bably died young ; and therefore the ftone is adorned with a gar-

land— . The Jhape of the Jioue at top is fomeii'hat peculiar— *.'

So little did the fight of the original, fo little did the very deli-

neation of it, carry to the mind of this excellent antiquary,

what it fo obvioufly carries to every refleding mind, the impref.

fion of an arch truly Gothic upon a monument certainly Roman;
that he only noticed fomething peculiar, in the Ihape of the ftone at

top! The ftrongeft light of evidence fhines in vain upon any

mind, that is not in the general habit of opening its eyes to

evidence, and is not alfo difpofed by fomc previous eonfidera-

tions, to receive the particular evidence at the moment.
*' The arch here is equally regular and iharp, coniifting of

" * Horfley, 199, and 198."

three
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three ribs united, all curving into one peak above, and all fweepu
jng dow^nwards from it in one pillar on each fide. The whole,

indeed, is drawn upon a finall fcale, becaufe the confined fpace of
a graveftone made this neceflary : yet the whole is exhibited in

fo full a proportion, and has been prtferved in fuch a ftate of
integrity, that we fee it in all its principal parts completely.'*

P. 85.

We (liall fubjoin tliree more paragraphs, as exhibiting the

refi-'lt of Mr. Whicaker's refearches and reafonings on the
origin of the Gothic arch.

** In that manner being begun among the Romans, in that

being diffufed along Roman Judaea, Roman Egypt, Roman Spain,

and Pvoman Britain ; the peaked ar«h went on of courfe through
thofe ages, which fucceeded the fall of the Roman empire, which
are with a peculiar propriety denominated the Gethic, and have
ignorantly been made to father it by giving it their appellation."

P. 96.

*< Found exifling firfl: among the Romans in Egypt; it went
on undoubtedly in Egypt, in Judsa, in Spain, in Britain, in all

the parts of the Roman empire; not the legitimate, the original,

the fevere architefture of the empire, but the pleanng, the fan-
taftical, the affeded ; repeatedly obferved at times in the ages im-
mediately fucceeding the empire, and fo known to have exifted in

the period between both. From the elevated mount of hiftory,

we catch a view qf the current in difi'erent points ; and though we
cannot trace its line of progrefiion with our eye, yet are fure the

funny gleams that we fee of its waters, are only the parts of one
continued whole." P. 9-7.

** The ufe of the peaked arch then, if we go upon thofe fads
which alone ought to fix our faith, is prior to the conqueft within
this ifland. The church of Kirkdale, the church of Aldbrou<^h,
the fanftuary of Weftminfter, and the coin of the confelfor, Ihew
the arch to have been ufed here in the confeifor's days. The ap-
pearance alfo of the peaked arch, in the Emprefs Helena's magni-
ficent church of Jerufalem, upon a monument of the Romans in

the north of Britain, and in a reaiaining church of theirs within
the fouth, proves it to have been equally ufcd here as early as the
days of the Romans. Then the old cathedral of St. German's
comes in to fill up the vacuity of the ages between, and forms an.
intermediate link in the chain of tranfmiffion betwixt the Romans
and the confeflbr." P. 103.

Mr. Whitaker difcuffes at fome length the conRruftion of
the Saxon churches, and in his 4th Veftion oi" his fecond
chapter proceeds to prove that his Cornifh cathedral is

Saxon. This leads him to many fruitful difcuffions on our

architeftural
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arcbiteftural antiquities, and fotne topics of manners, in

which we cannot but admire the ardour and extent of his

refearch. The antiquarian reader will always find him

abounding in information, and frequently ftarting fome novel

opinions,—fomctimes perhaps with too much licenfe of di-

greiTiou—and fometimes with too much imagination,—but

the indefatigable ftudent every where appears. The zeal of

"

his refearch, and the warmth of his flyle, are imdiminiflicd

by his iige. He writes with all the fire of his youth, and

pours out the iigures of his exubej"ant fancy with as much
delight as ever. On this point, if we had not felt their

effek in animating the perufal of fome dry antiquarian fub-

jefts in thefe volumes, we ftiould have taken a critic's liberty

of futrgefting that the tropes of oratory are the more beautiful

for being rare; aird that they require great delicacy in the

expreflion, and much caution in the reviial, before they can

appear in that ciiaile and correal; iorm which a cultivated tafle

requires. But Mr. W.'s figures are generally original, and

alwavs fpirited.

Fl'e purfues his arcliitcftural inquiries in the third ch;ipter,

—notices fonie inaccuracies of Mr. Willis, and indulges in

fome digreffjons, frequently intcrcfling, which branch out

©f the main fubjeft. On the bilhop's crozier his remai'ks are

worihy of our attention.

*• Whe» the crozier became a mark of epifcopacy, I knovr

t\ot ; as 1 fee no traces of it in the earlieft antiquity. It was ori-

ginally, I believe, the ineie walking-flick of our aged prelates,

religioully decorated with a crofs at the top, and fo forming the

firft crutch-ftick everafed. Accordingly, the crozier, even of fo

late and {o aclive a prelate as Bccket, which was preferved as a

relic to the reformation, is noticed by Erafmus to have been merely

* a cane, plated over with filver, light in its -ivcight, plain in its

tippearance, and 7:0 taller than to remh upfrom the ground to the girdle.'*

It then became a baton of honour, and was lengthened into a

crutch ficff, for an enfign of cpifcopacy. Thus we find the pa-

triarch of Abyffinia carrying in his hand z Jiaffformed into a crofsy

even very recently. The Greek archblfliop of Philadelphia too,

fays an author who faw him in the 1 7th century, ' had a long ftaff,

black, and filvercd over ; the top of it ^as like a crutch *.' Even

in our own country, and in the late days of Archbifhop Chi-

cheley, upon his irionument exifting at his cathedral of Canter-

bury, we f«t'. his crozier exhibited, and find it * i^ as Jubjiantial

as that of an halbert, as tall as the man' himfelf, ' and has «

'«* Arch. i. 344."
crcii
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crofs at the top;' fo being, in faf^, the very configuration of our

(croziers at St. German's*. Such was the original form of the

crozier; the fame in Africa, tlie fame in Ana, and the fame in

Europe ! But, in Europe, the form has been varied ; the crofs at

the top being curved info a crook, and the whole denominated a

bacttlum pajiorale, or pajhral ftaff, in a fancifi^l allufion to the

care of bifhops over tlieir flocks. The aliufion gave rife to the

form, and the fancy ftarted forth into a reality. In this form

have been almoll all the croziers of our ifland, for feme ages.

Yet, as the very appellation of crazier in Englifli, and of crsffe

in French for it, proves it to have been formed originally with a

crofs at the top ; fo do the two crdziers, exhibited on the walls of

St. German's church, and the two once exiiting, or now exhi-

bited at Canterbury, come in very ufefuliy to corroborate the

proof, to {hew us the crozier in its primitive form, and to

carry this form up to an early period in our own ceuntry." P.

His obfcrvatidns on trie antiquity and ufe of the eplfcopal

mitre in this iOand, are the toUowing.

^* This kind of eplfcopal coronet, which has been for

ages appropriated to the heads of bifhops, v/hich is ftill

worn by officiating biiliops on the continent, which was
formerly worn by our own, and is retained by them in iig-

nature or repiefentation at prcfent, makes its hiftorical appear-

ance in our illand, even among the Saxons. I'hus Elphe?e,
who was appointed archbifhop of Canterbury in ioo6, 33 re-

corded to have continued through the whole day on high fcftivals

in the fame drefs in which he had officiated at the a'rar before,
* robed in white, covered with a pall over thaf, and having a
mitre iicA upon his locks +.' Nor is this the only mention of
that eplfcopal ornament in the Saxon period. The hiftorian of
Ramfey, writ»ig, perhaps, after the conqueft, as his hiftory is

continued hy his own, or another's hand below this sra j, but
ufing certainly the language which had been long familiar to the

ears of fcholars ; fays that Ethcric, a young monk of Ramfey,
who was at laft made bifhop of Dorcheilcr by Canute, was bv
his virtues preparing himfclf from his youth for the eplfcopal

dignity; and expreilcs this fentimcnt in thcfe words, ' was pre-

paring for himfelf /-^f pontijical diadem^.' Ofwald, fucceffively

bifhop

" * Goflling, 286."
*' + Twifden, c. 1649; ' -^'^ veititu candido, defuper amiclv.s

pallio, mitra cscfarie conftriftus.'
"

" \ See Gale's account of him."
'^

jj
Gak-j i. 434: * Foniificalem fibi infulam j r2e^\Travit.'

So,
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biihop of Woicefter aand archbifhop of '
York, died in 992* ;

vvas buried in the cathedral, which he built himfelf at V/orcefter ;

but left, as Stubbs informs us, * his diadem of purple colour,"

which was therefore fabricated of clothe and not of metal, as the

later mitres alv/ays were of fdver gilt, I believe, and as the only

mitre (I apprehend) now remaining in the kingdom, that of

Wickham at New College in Oxford, is at prefent ;
< decorated

with p-old and gems ; to be preferved at this day in the church of

BeverTey, and to fliine ftill with its original beauty +.' We even

find an abbot of Ely in the fame reign of Canute, prefenting

many fine drefles for the officiating abbot and monks, among

which was * a diadem of a ruby colour,' equally fabricated there.

fore of cloth, * ftiffened out behind,' as cloth, * by wonderful

workmanfnip with flowers both above and below, but guarded

before with gems and gold in a kind of roof-work |.' Even

that very cloak of purple, which Edgar ufed to wear himfelf,

but prefented to the church of Ely, * was' (fays pofitively the

hillorian of Ely) ' made into a diadem 1|.' Thefe notices are as

curious in their quality, as they are new in their exhibition to

the public, demonftrate the exiftence of Saxon mitres, even

inform us very clearly of their materials and their ornaments."

P. 203.

The learned author obferves, that a queflion flill recurs

to the inquifitive mind, when and from whence this peculiar

kind of crown was felefted as an ornaipent to the heads of

bifhops. He denies the afTertion of Montfaucon that the

epifcopal mitre was 6 or 7 centuries ago only a bonnet- or

can with a ftiarp point, and not the mitre of thefe later

ages.

Mr. Whitaker fhews from Montfaucon himfelf, that the an-

cientSyrian goddefs "had upon her head an episcopal mi-

tre, adorned in thelower part with towersand pinnacles." He
fays that the very appellation of mitre is derived from the lan-

guage, as the very ufe of a mitre is found in the pradice of

the priefts or prieftefTes of Cybele. He adds,

" She and they were all Phrygians together, and wore what

they called the mitra in Phrygian, as the appropriate, excluiive

So, at the general wreck of ecclcf.aflical antiquities in the llorm

of the Reformation, we find brought to the facrilegious king * a

pontifical o\ gold, wherein is fet a great faphire, boith' it and a

crofs * beinge parcells of fuch ftufle as came from Wynchefter.'

(Steevens's Additions to Monafticon, i. 84.)"
" * Sax. Chron. + Twifden, c. 1699. ± Gale, i. 504.

'

"
jj
See ii. 3, befor?., and V/hartcn's Anglia Sacr?, i. 604."

fvmbol
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fymbol of all ; the mitre being originally a bonnet for females in

Phrygia*, therefore worn by herfelf, and/o worn by herfeminiu-

priefts after her. This appears from fome lines in Virgil, which
Montfaucon has aftoniihingly overlooked. There the rouo-h

African, larbas, thus fneers at iEneas and his Trojans as Phry«
gians, as the votaries and priefts of the Phrygian Cybele

:

** Et nunc ille Paris, cum/^zw/'u/ro comitatu,

Mtsonia mentum mitra, crinemque madentem,

Subnexus+.

-** So exprefsly is the mitre denominated the M<xoman, as the in-

ftituted enfign of Cybele, the daughter of Mason ! So plainly did
the eunuch priefts of Cybele, in the days of Virgil at leaft, and
for fuch a time before as could authorize even a poet to place the

faft cotemporary with the Trojan war, move in their miniftries to
their goddefs ; with mitres placed upon their lieads, but tied under
their chins, exaftly like the mitres of our bifhops! Virgil has
even applied the farcafm a fecond time, and made Turnus, like

larbas, to infult over the Trojans in a ftrain of allufion to the
Phrygian priefts of Cybele :

*' Vobis piSIa croco et fulgent! murice reftls
;

Defidias cordi
;
jwvat indulgere choreis,

Et tunica manicas et habcnt redimicula mitr^.
vere Phrygia, neque enim Phrygf^, ite per alta

Dindyma, ubi affuetis biforem dat tibia cantum ;

Tympana^ VOX, luxufque vocat Berecynthia matris

1date ^

'

" The Trojans thus appear a fecond time infulted as Phrygians
as therefore the worfhippers of the Phrygian goddefs, as confe-
quently having priefts emafculated, effeminate, clad in tunics half
purple, half fafFron in colour, with long fleeves to them, crov/ned
with MITRES that had long firings, and dancing on the mountains
of Phrygia, Dindymus, Berecynthus, or Ida, to the united founds
of their own voices, of their double flutes, and of their drums "
P. 2o8.

He then quotes Exodus, c. iCS, v. 4, SG^ 3d, and c. 29-

" * Ovid

:

*' Pit^a redimitus tempora mitrd
Affimilavit anum.

*' Pliny, XXXV. 9: < Polygnotus Thafius—primus mulieres lu.
cida vefte.pinxit, capita earum mitris veificoloribus operuit/
A:c."

** + /'F^ncid> iv. 215.217."
*'

i. ^neid, ix, 614-621."

V. 6,
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V. 6, to fhew that the initre was a part of tite clrefs of the

bJf^h prieft of the Jews.

The author cites fome authorities to prove the early ufe of

chefs in England, £?:—;327, ai)d he diilerts on the antiquity

of armorial bearings, as exhibifea in the Bayeux tapcftry,

&c. 233—234. Thefe obfervations deferve much atten-

tion. Our limits will only allow us to reter to them.

He commences his fifth chapter, the firft of his fccond

volume, with an account ot the Irini faint who came into

Cornwall about the year 460. On this iubjeft, as on many
others, he vigoroufly wreftles with Dr. Bor'iafe. The topic

of his third feftion of this chapter may be leen in his owa
introduftion to it.

*' I have now fvvept away, with the powerful hand of truth,

(hat fabulous multiplicity of martyrs with which the golden le-

gend of Dr. Borlafe has filled the calendar of Connvall; and fo

611ed it forfooth, in compliinent to the ii;''||fieldii>g genius of tha

very druidifm which had been beaten out of all its dominions to

the eaft as well as north, but is credulouily believed, in contra-

diftion to a hcfl: of facls, to have retired into its impregnable lines

in the well. Yet I muft do Cornifli druidifm the juftice to fay,

that it --jcas in fome inllances moft difgracefully unyielding, even

<7j unyielding as the druidifm of the tiorth or enji; and I muft fix

fome martyrs for Chriftianity in the calendar of this country that

are all unnoticed by the dodlor, but are regularly anfwered by

others in other parts of the ifland. In doing this, however, I

ihall have the Chriftian fatisfaftion of finding that the number of

martyrs made by druidifm in Cornwall, even under the hotteft

paroxyfm of hoftility againft the Gofpel, is lefs, much lefs than

it is reprefented by the dodor to be : it is, indeed, very fmall;

yet even in what it is, Britain in general, and Devonfliire in par-

ticular, partake of the ignominy with Cornwall." Vol. IL p. 6o.

His fixth chapter Inquires into the fituation of the royal

boufe in Cornwall, Mdiich St. German vifited.—In his fe-

cond feftion of this chapter he difcuffes the introduft ion of

bell-towers and the crettion of the chtn ch at St. Germans.

—

In his fourth feftion he labours to prove that Ruan-Lany-
horne, of which he is the rector, derives its uiime Irom St.

Rumor, whom M<ilme{bury mentions to have been a bifhop,

of whom no written account remained.

He pnrfues his enquiries into theBritifti bifhops of Corri-

walU He conceives the fee of Cornwall to have commenced
about the year 614, and that it aftually ended before the

SaXon monarchy. P. .'217. He Hates the annihilation ot

the Corniih bifhopric of St. German's by Edward the Con-
fellor,
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felTor, who united the fees of Cornwall and Devonfhire into
one, and he endeavours to trace the names and henehces an-
ciently attached to the Cornifh biihopric. In difcuffing the
ifate of the monks and canons in tliefe parts, he takes occa-
fion to dilate on the monafleries of our illand. He con-
cktdes this fubject with thefe obfervations :

** I have thus laid open to the mind's eye, what is fo little

known to us Proteflants at prefcnt, the interiors of a priory. We
. are accullomed only to view the environing wails with awe, and
to deplore the fanaticifm that reduced the buildings into mere walls.
But the habits and modes of life, v>'hich a monk formerly pradifed
within, are as little known to the generality, as the modes and
habits of the man in the moon. I have therefore dwelt the
more circumftantially, upon the difpofition of this priory within "
Vol. II. ?. 357.

Mr. Whitaker annexes to his work three appendixes, one
on the origin of chefs, reprinted from a review of the Hon.
Daines Barrington's DifTertation on that fubjcci, which ap-
peared in the Englifh Review in 179?. To this review he
adds a few pages of new remarks, being chiefly fome obfer-
vations on Mr. Donee's DifTertation on die Origin of Chefs,
inferted in the Arch'ccologic!, vol. 1 1. p. ^^'J7.

We have not leifureat prefentto enter into this controverfy.
We will only mention that Mr. Whitaker 's objeft is to prove
that the appellations of the pieces in chefs ought not to be
deduced from the language of India, but that they are Ita-

lian, and that Italy appears " to have been the tranfmitter
of the Perfian game to the wellern nations of Europe, at a
time when Itaiy was the miltrefs of Europe, and \v-hen only
ftie could form the chain connecting W^eftern Europe with
Perfia.

His fecond difTertation is on the origin of Free-mafons,
which he had confidered in the body of his work. He en-
deavours to prove that a traft, publilhed in 1748, profeffing
to bea fet of queftions put in privy council, and anfwers re-
turned by fome free-mafons, " wryttenne by the hande of
Kynge Henrye.the hxthe of the name," and copied by Le-
land, is a forgery.

His third differtation is on the Viflory attributed to St.-

German in Wales. He confideis Conflantius's account of
it, though very ancient, to be wild and falfe.

We now take leave of this refpeftable and learned author,
happy to bear tellimony' to his multifarious know^kdge, to his
literary ardour, his induftry, and his intelle£iual aSivicv.
ii we do not adopt all his opinions, and du not always thitik

9 that
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that his conclufions are juflified by his authorities, yet \v'e

have been everv where inftrufted and pleafed, and can fatis-

laftorily recommend his work to the antiquarian ftudent, as

full O' curious and original refearch, conveyed in an ani-

mated though fometimes exuberant ftyle, and purfued with

i;n independent fpirit.

We cannot avoid lamenting that the author has not prefixed

a table of contents to his work, becaufe from this oroiffion

the public can have no idea of the number of valuable and

curious topics which are difcufled in it; and we are appre-

hcnfive that this may fomewhat retard its circulation. The
author has not even given a preface. It is true that he has a

right to rely on his deferved reputation, as a '/'edge to the

publie that his work will be found to contain no trivial matter,

and that his fubjeft will not be confined within the narrow

limits of his title. But many of the author's contemporaries,

when he was in the full bloom or his reputation, are now no
more, and the majority of the reading world at prefent is

compofed of perfons to whom his works are not familiar, and
therefore, in juftice to himfelf, he (hould have laid before

them a complete bill of fare, that the diverfity and curiofity

of the feall he had provided might have been generally

known.

Art. II. Supplement to the Memoirs of Richard CumherJand.

Written by Himfelf. With an Index. 4to. 72 pp.

Befides Five Sheets and a Quarter of Index. 5s. Lack-

inston and Co. 1807.

W^'ITH gratitude for much amufement, we gave an ac-

count of the Memoirs themielves* : the Supplement,

which now follows, is written exprefsly to fupply fome

deficiency in the former narrative, fubfequent to the return

of the author from Spain.

" If," fays the author, *' I have written indolently of this

latter period of my life, it was not becaufe I had been more in-

dolent in it, for I might have faid v/ithout offence to modefty,

that I have been much more aftive as a literary man, fince I

have ceafed to be an official one; but it was becaufe I had fallen

into heavy roads, and like the traveller who, wearied by the

* Brit, Crit. Vol. xxvii. p. 457.
tedioufnefs
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tcdioufnefs of the way, puts four horfes to his chaife for the cop-

cludinor ftage, fo did I haftcn to terminate my taflc, (liutting my
«yes againft thofe objcdi that would have operated to prolong

it." P. 2.

Mr. Ctimberland takes a very early opportunity, in his

Supplement, of retaliating upon Mr. Hayley, for the very

petulant and improper manner in which he had received this

author's etdogy of his truly illuftrious grandfather Bentley,

and the good-humoured allufion to Mr. H. which accom-
panied it. Nor is it pofTiblc to deny, that in this whole bu-

fmefs Mr. C. has completely the right fide of the argu-

ment ; and no lefs completely in the addrefs, and quiet irony

with which he handles it. The following paragraph may
ferve as a good fpecimcn of Mr. C.'s manner in this quef-

tion. Mr. H. having wifhed tor life and leifure " to write

fuch a preface as he wifhes to prefix to the Milton of

Cowper," with a manifefl intimation that he means to attack

Bentley in it, Mr. C. fays;

*' In the mean time I hope that Mr. Hayley, who pioufly

refers Ids purpofe to the will of Heaven, may have life and leifure

allowed to him for all worthy undertakings, and tvi/dom to ab-

llain from all ridiculous ones : and, as for this meditated preface,

which he brandifhes over the afhes of dead Bentley, I hope he

will wifli to write nothing but what will do himfelf credit, and

then I liope it will be juft fuch a one as he ivijhcs to prefix; but

if it fhall be his pleafure to attack him with a repetition of hard

names, and foul language, and calls that pying his rcfpeds, I

Iruft there will be found fome friend to truth and good manners,

fome temperate defender of the real charader of that good and
benevolent man, who will bring his rafh affailant to a better

fenfe, by convincing him how very little oil will ferve to fufFo-

cate a wafp." P. 8.

In truth, it Mr. Hayley knows it not already, he ought to

be told, that the name of Bentley is one ot tliofc from which
Britain derives moll glory in the eyes of Europe; and that

though he will certainly attack his moft I'^ulnerable part,

when he cenfures his attempts upon Milton's text, yet,

{with every admittance of his failure in that refpetl,) his

charaftcr ftands, and will for ever Hand fo high, that the

attacks even ot ^'ope zwA Swift againlt it are become con-
temptible; and that a lludied aflault, from an inferior poet,

will be like the attempt of a pigmy to overthrow the

pyramids.

We turn, however, to a more pleafing part of this Supple-
ment, when we pcrufe "^the dilinterefted panegyric of the

K amhi-r
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amhor upon Mr. Pitt ; and we have peculiar pleafure in

giving a place to the following verfes, written in praife ot

that exalted llatefman, and ^vith the idea ot their being in-

fcnbed on a public monument,

** To thee, great Orator, whofe early mind
Broke forth with fplcndour that amazed mankind;
To thee, whofe lips with eloquence were fraught.

By which the aged and the karu'd were taught

;

To thee, the wonder of Britannia's ifle,

A grateful Senate rears this marble pile.

Convinced that after-ages muft approve

This pious token of a nation's love.

** Here, though the Sculptor limply graves thy name.
He gives thy titles, and records thy fame;
Thy great endowments had he aim'd to trace.

The fwelling catalogue had wanted fpace.

Though vaft the range of thine expanfive foul.

Thy God and Country occupied the whole

:

In that dread hoar, when every heart is tried,

The Chriilian triumph'd, while the mortal died

;

In the laft gafp of thine expiring breath,

The pray'r yet quiver'd on the lip of death:

Hear this, ye Britons, and to God be true,

For know that dying pray'r was breath'd for you." P. 14.

There is, alter all, little or nothing of narrative in this

Supplement: it confids chiefly of chara£lers, and eulogies

of perfons known to the author, or efteemed by him. The
account oi the origin and mode of compofition of the

Exodiad, is pkafingly given in page 53. The author very ,

neatly notices the attacks of the Edinburgh Reviewers upon
his Memoirs, and repays them with a few rather elegant than
fevere farcafms.

To his other Reviewers he is candid, and even grateful.,

even when they ventured to notice flight defefts : and we
leel particularly gratified at being thought to have merited

his thanks, by pointing out a trifling error in a clafTical

fubjeft; which is abundantly excufed by the plea, that the

author was writing, at the titre, without the aid of books.

Mr. C. dates the beginning of this Supplement Feb. 19,

I80G, on which day, he fa) s, he was entering his 75 th year.

Two more years have fnice elapfed, and we trufl tliat-

he enjo)s, at the approach of his 77th year, the fame vivacity

of fpirit and vigour of intelle6i:, which he then pofleired.

To enjoy thefe blenings to fo late a period is a rare indul-

gence. May they be continued to him as long as he himfelf

can wifh !

6 Art.
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Art. hi. Richmond Hill, a defcriptive and hijlorical Poem,

iUuJirative of the prihcipal ObjeSis viewed from that beau-

tiful Eminence. Decorated with Engravings. By the Au^

thor of Indian Antiquities. 4to. Price il. Is. Miller,

1807.

MR. MAURICE has appeared before the public with

various claims for literary diftinftion, and in all has

been received with complacency and applaufe. His works

on India are now become Handard books, referred to as

authorities by all who have either intereft or curiofity in what
relates to that portion of the globe. His poetical abilities

have been fuccefsfully exercifed from his earlieft years,

have grown with his growth, and ftrengthened with his

llrength. On the prefent occafion he has ielefted a fubjeft

of peculiar delicacy and difficulty, it involves fo many
fcenes, htuations, circumftances, and perfons, as to require

no ordinary judgment in their difpofition and arrangement.

He has produced, however, a beautiful poem, a poem which,

neverthelefs, muft be contented to fhare the fate of all human
produftions, not to give fatistaftion to every body. Some
will wonder that certain names are omitted, while fome may
exprefs both aftonifhment and difpleafure that others are in-

troduced. We (hall, however, fubjoin a fpecimen, which
may proudly defy all cavil, and challenge the moft acrimo-

nious acutenefs. Which of us has not liftened with com-
placency and tendernefs to the popular ballad of the Lafs
of Richmond Hill ? Mr. Maurice thus pathetically and har-

monioufly relates the whole of the interefting tale.

** Amid this confluence of fublime delight,

That binfts upon my foul, and charms my light.

What deathful fhrieks my ftartled ear invade,

And turn the blaze of noon to midnight ffiade ?

Ve blooming virgins that, delighted, rove

Sheen's bow'ry walks, and Ham's fef|ueiter'd prove,

Paufe in exulting pleafure's full career.

To mark the martyr'd Mira's palling bier,

And o'er yon pavement, ftain'd with veftal blood.

Heave the deep figh, and pour the cryftal flood.

'' Oh ! Rubens, for thy pencil's magic 0<ill,

To paint the Lass of Richmond's beauteous HiiZi

—

Oh ! for the moaning dove's impafEon'd ftraiiis,

Orher's, >?ho to the lilent night coniplains,

K a
"
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The forrows of difaftrous love to fing,

And beauty blafted in it's dawning fpring.

Well, Richmond, might thy echoing (hades bcmomi

Their glery darkened, and their pride o'erthrown

;

For She was fairer than the fairell maid

That roams thy beauteous brow, or laurell'd (hade;

Than all tlie rofes in thy bow'rs that bloom.

Or lilies that thy bloffom'd vale perfume.

Her form was fymmetry itfelf—defign'd

The perfed model of her lovely Icind

—

Angelic fweetnefs, every namelefs grace,

Beam'd in the beauteous oval of her face.

—

Loofe to the ga:o, in many a carelefs fold,

Redundant flow'd her locks of waving gold;

Her eye, whence love's refiftlcfs lightning ftream'd.

The dazzling brilliance of the diamond beam'd;

While like the virgin blufli Aurora flieds,

When genial Spring its opening bioffoms fpreads,

In charming contrail with Iier neck of fnow.

On her foft cheek the bright carnations glow. ^,

*' This radiant Wonder was Mercator's pride.

For whom the winds, with every fwclling tide,

Wafted rich gems from India's rubied fhore,

And from Columbian mines the glowing ore :

The fatal hour that life to Mira gave,

Consign'd her beauteous mother to tlie grave. ^;

Thus, when the gorgeous bird Arabia rears.

The radiant fymbol of revolving years,

That loves to bathe amid the folar Itrcam,

Hatch'd by its heat, and cherifh'd by its beam,

Stretch'd on its coftly bed of rich perfumes,

Am-ldft the blaze of burning gums confumes;

A lovelier Phoenix from its. allie:, fprmgs,

Rears its bright creft, and fpreads its purple wings,

** Where-e'er fhe trod, admiring crowds purfued.

Her fex with envy, man with rapture view'd,

Beauty that might the frigid Stoic move.

And melt the frozen Anchorite to love!

Like the bright ftar, that gleams around the pole,

Its central beams on all attractive roll;

The fliining point that fix'd each gazing eyt*.

The cvnofiux: of Sh ken's ferener r^y.

Pierc'd by this lovelier Hclcn'.> fatal charms,

F.ach youthful Paris throbb'd with foft alarms;

Richmond through all her bounds, like Tioy, was fired,

And ill fevcrer flames her fons expired.

"* For-.moll and comelicft of ih* admiring train,

'ibns bound in beauty's adam?,niineclliun,
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The brave Eugenio fued; nor Mir a fpurn'd.

The generous flame that in a foldier burn'd

—

With love united, a fiiblimer gueft,

Unfullied honour reigned within that bread

—

While in the glow of life's exulting prime.

Of afped: dignified, of port fublime;

Skill'd equally to weave the mazy dance,

And in the battle wield the thund'ring lance,

His manly beauty every virgin charm'd.

As Mira's every youth to rapture warm'd.
Full twenty rolling fummers fcarce had fhed.

Their ripening honours on his youthful head.

In war's enfanguin'd field with conquefl crown'd
That head a wreath of radiant laurel bound,

For, fired with high ambition's noble rage.

He g-ave to war's rude toils his tendereft a?8.

And flill, where Glory fhow'd the radiant way,
Braving the polar ice, or tropic day.

His fabre in the front of battle raifed.

Flamed in the trench, or on the rampart blazed

—

His foul no fear could daunt, no danger move.
He own'd no vidor, but all conquering Love.

*' With kindred virtues, kindred pafHon fired.

For different, but refiftlcfs charms admired.

Far from the curious crowd's obtrufive gaze.

In the deep windings of the impervious maze;
In the dark umbrage of the deepeft glade.

Eugenic and his lovely Mir a ftray'd;
;

Or, wand'ring flov^ by Thames' majeftic flream,

When Cynthia lends to love her guiding beam,

And confci-ous orbs, on high, unnumber'd roll,

Breathe thcfoft tranfports of the impafTion'd foul.

But who the unutterable flrain Ihall tell.

That from the lips of raptured valour fell?

Or paint the fcarlet on her check that glow'd.

As through each vein the thrilling accents flow'd : 'i

Titian! the tafk tranfcends thy vaunted pow'r,

And ever feal'd be Love's myflerious bower

!

" On fuch diftinguifh'd worth, fo fond a pair^^

So valiant this, and t/.uit fo paffing fair;

To doubt that Heav'n would look benignant down.
And virtuous love with full fruition crown

;

Seem'd impious to the Pow'r that reigns on high,

And holds the balance of the impartial fky

—

But who, myflerious Providence ! fliall fcan

Thofe deep dcfigns that mock enquiring man 1!

Datk rolls the tempeft through the turbid air.

And through the gloom enfanguin'd meteors glare

;

K ^ Cimmerian
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Cimmerian honours (hade th' Idalian grove,

And furies revel in the bowers of love.

A ravening daemon, from the loweft hell.

Avarice ! ftalk'd forth from her infernal cell

—

Onftern Mercator rudi'd the haggard wight.

And each fair profpeft veil'd in endlefs night,

"While Hymen with his purple train retires.

With lamp inverted, and extinguifh'd fires.

'f Girded with triple ileal, his favage heart

Was dead to love, and callous to his dart;

No charms in valour could his eye behold.

Nor worth but in Potofi's treafured gold

;

Ardent, hnt/ecret, was the flame that prey'd.

On the adoring youth, and matchlefs maid;

In vain with pureft fires Eugenio burn'd.

And ardent love with ardour was return 'd;

No Indian gems were his, nor treafured ore.

His only fortune was the fword he bore

—

Yet in his veins his generous lineage beam'd.

And on his face no blood ignoble ftream'd.

Thus to defpair's unpitied pangs confign'd.

Full many a moon with wafting fires they pined

;

On Mira's cheek the living rofes fade,

Corroding cares deftroy the beauteous maidj

Nor more with feftive joy Eugenio glows,

While round the board the fparkling nedar flows

—

Defpair, at length, and grief, refolve infpire.

With trembling fteps they feek the haughty fire;

Submlffive at his feet the lovers bow.

And all the guilt of fpotlefs love avow

;

The pangs that heav'd Eugenio's ftruggling breaft,.

With manly eloquence the youth exprefs'd

;

While fighs, and burfting tears too wdl declare

The keener anguilh of the afflifted fair

—

But v/ho the tiger's fury (hall aifuage.

Who check the fouthern whirlwind's wafleful rage ?

The bare avowal of their cherifh'd flame.

With horror fhook Mercator's trembling frame

—

He faw his treafured hoards, that buried lay,

Dragg'd from their deep r^cefles into day

—

In air Ambition's tow'ring projefts blown.

And all the labours of his life o'erthrown:

. With frantic afpeft, and terrific tone.

He bade Eugenio from thofe walls begone

—

Then from his ftruggling arras his daughter tore,

Never to clafp thofc angel beauties more

—

Obfequious myrmidons rufh in—and bear.

Far from his longing fight, the fhrieking fair—

Wit-h
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With horror fill'd, yet glowing with difdain.

Scarce cou'd th' indignant youth his ire reftrain—

Vengeance on all the daftard throng to pour,

And deluge with their blood the crimfon'd floor ;

A parent's riglits and venerated name

Check'd at its height refentment's kindled flame;

Slow he retires from all his foul held dear,

While down his cheek defcends the ftarting tear

;

That tear, which foreign to his foul was fhed.

That cheek, by rage with glowing crimfon fpreado

W'ith bolts of fteel the mafly gates are barr'd,

Anft fiends, in human form, the entrance guard;

'* Thus, from her loved Eugenio rudely torn.

Thus, doom'd in end'efs folitude to mourn

;

Debarr'd each joy the fecial paffions bring,

When bounds the heart in youth's exulting fpring;

For ever bath'd in tears her beauteous eye,

And burfting from her breaft th' inceffant ligh
j

Of foul-dillrafting pangs the hopelefs prey,

Defponding Mir a pafs'd the tedious day;

While, direr than the dragon, famed of old.

That watch'd Hefperia's fruits of blooming gold;

Where'er (he treads, a hideous hag is near,

Whofe hoarfe inveftives, ftun her deafen'd ear.

No Cupids hover round her evening bow'r.

In painful vigils roU'd the midnight hour.

Or, oft invok'd to fuffering Beauty's aid.

Through the dire horrors of the incumbent fhadej,

If Sleep her opiate balm indulgent fhed.

Terrific phantoms glare around her bed :

In blood now wading o'er th' embattled plain,

She feeks her love mid heaps of warriors flain;

Or, wrack'd with all the tortures of defpair,

Beholds him wedded to fome happier fair!

Graved on her breaft the gloomy vifion reigns.

And the high roofs refound her piteous ftrains

!

" One fatal morn—ere yet the Fount of day

Illumed the mountains with his golden ray

—

When by prolong'd, intenfe, diftrafting thought,

To all the fever of delirium wrought

;

Her guardian's eyes in leaden flumbers clos'd,

Thofe Argus eyes, that ne'er by day repos'd;

Soft from her tear-drench'd couch, unheard, unfeen.

Stole the fweet Maniac of admiring Sheen—
To one belov'd balcony urged her flight,

Where boundlefs profpedls charm'd the roving fight:

For o'er the Ikies, with glowing crimfon fpread,

Hex richeft vexnal tints Aurora fhed :

K 4 Eager
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Eager around fhe roU'd her ftreaming eyes.

While in her foul remember'd r.Tptures rife ;

But chief thy bow'rs, enchanting [jheen ! invite,

The groves of blifs, the gardens of delight I

Where, with her vanquifh'd heart's triumphant Lord,
She oft had ranged, adoring and adored!

" And now inciting dcemons ftronger drew
His pictured form before her phrenzied view,

A form, the fainted maid v/ith love to fire.

Glowing with beauty—burning with defire

—

Not great Alcides, in his lovelieft blobm,

Wav'd with more majefty his warrior-plume.

Than that fair Image which its outftretch'darms

Impatient fpread, to clafp her bridal charms.

The glittering vifion fired her maddening brain.

Nor did the phantom ftretch its arms in vain

—

With furious tranfport, from that dizzy height.

Headlong fhe fprang, and funk in endlefs night !" P. 84.

As a fpecimen of typography, our artifls, diftinguifhed a^

tliey defervedly are, have feldom produced any thing of

equal excellence to this Poem of Richmond Hill. The
beauty of the ink, the paper, and the type, can hardly be ex-

ceeded. There aie alfo two plates, one of the old palace of

Richmond, fronting the river, as built by Henry VH. from

an ancient drawing in the pofTeflion of the Earl of Cardigan;

the other, a view of Richmond Hill and Palace, from a pic-

ture in the pofleflion- of Lord Fitzwilliam; the artift un-

known, but two centuries old, exhibiting the drefTes. and
morris-dancers of the time. The book feems to us fo

cheap, that we fear it will hardly compenfate the author for

his trouble and exertions : we hope, however, that when the

awful moment arrives oi fettling with his printer and fta-

tioner, the balance may be confiderably in his favour, and
enable him to enjoy many pleafant excurfions to the fccncs

he loves fo well, and has fo fuccefsfully defcribed.

Ajit.
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Art. IV. A Slatiflical and liiflsrical Inqitirs into the Pro-

grefs and Magnitude of the Population of Ireland. Bv
Thomas Newenhain, Efq. Author offeveral Political Tra^s
relative to Ireland. 8vo. 369 pp. 8s. Baldwins.
1805.

f\P the feveral branches of political economy, not the
^^ leaft important is tliat which relates to population, an
accurate citimate of which, and of its increafe or diminu-
tion at different periods, may have confiderable influence on
the pohtical meafures and internal reo;ulations ofaftate. Yet
it is only ot late years that any inquiry into the population
of thefe kingdoms has been inftituted by government ; and
that of Ireb.nd, in particular, has been fo impei feebly in-

vefiigatcd that writers of talents and refpeftability differ as

widely as in the amount of two millions in eftimating the

number of its inhabitants.

Alter a judicious preface, fliouing the neceflity of a

much more accurate acquaintance with the internal circum-
flances of Ireland than the inhabitants of this country in

general poffers, intimating that the prefent magnitude oi its

population is iar from being gener^'jiy known, and Hating

the grounds which Vv'e have. for dillrufting the returns or

tax-gatherers, (upon which moft of the preceding ellimates

have been founded,) and the motives which have given rife

to the prefent inquiry, the author treats, fii ft, " of the Na-
ture and Efhcacy ot the Caufes which accelerate the Increafe
ot People." Thefe caufes he briefly enumerates, namely,
.** plenty of food, fiequency of marriage, a fdubrious
climate, a mild and equitable government, and an increafing

demand for labour." When all thefe advantages concur,
he thinks that " population will double in lefs than twenty
years, unlefs its progrefs be retarded by plagues or peflilcn-

tial difeafes, by phyfical calamities, by wars, or by emigra-
tions." Several eminent writers are quoted in fupport of
this opinion, and it is illuftrated by inftances of increafe in

the population of fome of the American States.

He next treats " of the caufes which appear to have
operated in augmenting the population of Ireland during
the laft century;" for (lie obfervesj anterior to that period
the circumftanccs of Ireland feem to have fignally ob-
ftrufted the progrefs of population. The chief of thefe cir-

cumftances is ftated to be, the devallating war which began
with the rnaffacre in 1G4!, and tailed eleven yejrs; and

which
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which appears to have diminifhed the flock and cattle of

Ireland from about four millions Iterling to lefs than half a

million. But (he adds) during almoft the whole of the lafl

century, " plenty of food iind frequency of marriage,

powerfully fecond'ed by a climate highly falubrious, did, in

an eminent manner, conduce to multiply the people of Ire-

land;" and hence, he thinks, "_ we might infer, a priori,

the exiftence of a denfe population in that country."—The

efficacy of the foregoing caufes is then fet foith in detail.

Salubrity of climate is fliown to operate greatly in favour

of longevity and the procreation of children; and the plenty

of food which the inferior orders of the Irifli have enjoyed

aimed uniformly during the bft century, is afcribed partly

to the excefs of their peculiar food (potatoes), and partly

to their prevailing cufloms. According to the average pro-

dv.ce of Ireland, the author (following Mr. A. Young)

confiders one acre of potatoes as capable of fnpporting

eicrht pelTons throughout the year, or, by proper oeconoray,

even a greater number. This quantity of land, it fcems,

has hitherto in moll parts of Ireland been attainable, in lieu

of wages, by ahnoft all defcriptions ot workmg people re-

fident m the country. The general price of potatoes is alfo

Hated before the year 1790 not to have exceeded twopence

per ftone; and in the year 1801, after two years of unpre-

cedented fcarcity, the price of potatoes fell, in moft parts

of Ireland, nearly twice as much as thofe of wheat and

oats. This abundance of food, and the afTiftance which

the children of the Irifii give to their parents, the author

confiders as the chief caufes of the extraordinary frequency

of marriage among the people of Ireland, fo ottcn remarked

by ftrangers. It is alfo promoted by the Roman Catholic

Clergy, who derive a great portion of their incomes trom

marriages and chriftenings.

It is further fhown, that the climate of Ireland has under-

gone a confiderable change for the better fince about the

middle of the feventeenth century, the thick woods which

covered the greater part of the country having ceafed to

exifl, and the ricbi deep foil, which pervades it in various

direftions, being no longer undiained or in a flate of

nature.

The author next treats " of the circumftances which have

tended to fruflrate, in a confulerable degree, the agency of

the caufes of a rapid multiplication of people in Ireland."

As to the firft of thefe (the rigorous and vindictive govern-

ment to which, according to him, the Roman Catholics

vere expofed during about thrcc-tourths of the laft century)

VfC
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we are not prepared to admit its exigence, in the degree
fuppofcd; fmce although fotne of thofe laws undoubtedly
were opprellive, ti:cy had in general, we believe, lain dor-
Hiant long before the entire abiogation of them. The ijli_

beral and unwife Ihackles impoled on the trade of Ireland

are confidered by the author as another caufe that operated
againit population; and he alfo obferves, that during almoft
as long a period as that throughout which thefe relfriftiong

contitnied, the paflurage of Ireland was ruinoufly difpro-
portionedto its tillage. Owing to thefe caufes, the country
was during n'i'.ny years annually drained by confiderable
emigrations to America, and gieat numbers of the Irifli

wereenliRed in the armies of France and Spain—a practice
which (incredible as it may feem) the author ftates, and in
a great degree proves, to have been connived at by the
Englifh Govern-ment. Having enumerated thefe feveral
caufes of depopulation, he concludes that "-if, neverthe-
lefs, the population did, as it is known to have done, in-
creafe with confidtrable celerity," there can be no trround
of furprize " at its having increafed with rapidity, fince the
removal of every obftruBion to it^ progrefs, the different

caufes of its increafe ffill continuing to operate with un-
stated energy." P. 66.

The author next proceeds to the more pofitive proofs
refpefting the population of Ireland, and relies much on the
affertions of Mr. A. Young, as to the increafe in feveral
diflrifts which he vihted. Thefe affertions, however, are
thrown out m very loofe and general terms, neither fpecify-
ing the amount of this fuppofed increafe, nor the data upon
which the opinion of its exiftence refts. We believe, how-
ever, the general faft, and agree with this wriler as to the
little reliance that can be placed on the letnrns of the col-
leftors of hearth-money, and as to the defefis and irregu-
larities in the colleftion of the revenue in Ireland.

The period at v/hich tb.e population of Ireland doubles is

next deduced from, a combination of various Returns. The
laft of thefe, made in 1791, contains 701,102 houfes, and
(at 6 inhabitants to each houfe) 4,206,612 perfons, which
-exceeds the Return imm.ediately preceding it, made in 1788,
by 51,102 houfes, and SOG.CiS perfons. The author,
however, reckons the average annual increafe throughout
the laft century, fuited to the average ftock of people during
that period, at 59,05?, and fhow's the average period of
.doubling to have been fomewhat lefs than 44 years. Here
he goes into a train of reafoning, to which it is impofiTible
t© do jullice without giving the whole in detail, which our

lim.its
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limits do not permit ; but concludes, that the period of

doubling cannot, at all events, exceed 46 years.

He next lays before us " the confiderations which warrant

a prefumption that the population ot Ireland doubles in 46
years, and of the aftual magnitude of the population of that

country." Here alio the author's reafonings go into

very minute details, but appear ingenious, and, generally

fpeaking, juft. The late rapid increafe of people in Ruflia,

(a country apparently not fo favourably circumftanced as

Ireland,) and the increafe of population in North America,
(a country not more favourably fituated,) are adverted to for

the purpofe of confirming the author's opinion, A variety

of local circumftances, as to different parts of Ireland, are

alfo detailed. Of thefe none is more gratifying than the

general change in the difpolition of the lower orders of

people, within the lad twenty-five years, from flothfulnefs

to indullry.' This the author affertg with a confidence

-founded, we hope, in truth, and indeed to a certain degree

fupported by other refpeftable writers. The lofs during

that period by an external war, a tranfitory rebellion, and
two years ot fcarclty, was not, in his opinion, greater than

could be fupplied by generation in lefs than four vears.

Affuming then, and relying on the aid of other docu-
ments to fupport the alTumption, that the population of Ire-

land has experienced, fince the year 1791, an average annual

increafe ot about 91,448 fouls, or increafed To as to afford

a profpe6f of doubling in 46 years, the author computes
that there are aftually in that country about 5,595,436
people. He points out the mode of computation adopted

by him, which, though lefs correfl than the method of Dr.
Price, appears from the circumflances of Ireland to have
been necefiary.

The trade of Ireland is next confidered with reference to

the increafe of the population of that country; and un-
doubtedly the great extenfion of commerce and manufac-
tures, together with the improvements in agriculture, which
have taken place, mufl have a tendency to promote popu-
lation. This part of the fubjeft is difcufTed with much
ability and information, on which we regret that we cannot

fo expatiate as to do it juftice. There is here a digreflion con-

cerning abfentees. The author obje£fs to an undiffinguiOiing

tax upon tliem, but propofes one which ihall be modified ac-

corditigto tlie circumftances of the feveral clafl'cs into which
he divides them ; and iliall be applied to the encourage-
ment of mwnuta/tuies, tlie improvement of agricultiue, and

the diicovcry and working of collieries. Whether a mea-
1 ' fure
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{'lire of this kind be expedient, or (under the cirCumftances

of Ireland) prafticable, we are not prepared to decide.

The writer next very fully and ably argues from the con-

i'umption of different articles in Ireland, for the magnitude

of its population. With regard to the produce of the

hearth-tax (which has been deemed the chief criterion of

the population of that kingdom) he fhows that its fluftuations

have been fo great as to render it impoflible to draw from
thence, during the lall nine years, any fatisfattory inference

refpefting the increafe of people. He alfo treats of the

more apparent caufes of the difparity in point of increafe

between the populations of England and Ireland, the chief

of which feem to have been " a Icfs uniformly abundant
i'upply in the former than in the latter country of the fort

of food which the interior people have been accuftomed to

fubfift on, and in part occafioned by this caufc a compara-
tive infrequency of marriage." In the fubfequent fetlion

ilrong proofs are produced to fhow, that, contrary to ap-

pearances, (which the author admits to be againlf the fup-

pofuion,) there is a more denfe population throughout Ire-

land than in this kingdom. A very important queition

xomes next under tlie author's review, namely, "the
numerical proportion of the Roman Catholics to the Pro-
teftants of Ireland," On this point (as he obferves) the on i-

nions of public men in Ireland differ widely from each other,

fome afferting that the Ronfan Catholics are to the Proteflants

as little more than two to one," others deeming them " as

upwards of lour to one." This author (though he recom-
•mends the fubjetl to a f .rther inveftigation by government)
inclines to the latter of thefe oppofite opinions; acknow-
ledging, however, that at prefent he is limited to offering

mere conjeflures, " fanftioned by a lew authoritative opi-

nions and aflertions, and, in fome degree, warranted bv a

imall number of detached la£ts." Thefe opinions tiiemfelvcs

are indeed, for the molt part, conjectural ; at Icall, the evi-

dence in fupport ot them is not iiated, nor are the perfons

-ihemfelves, who have given thefe opinions, named. We are

only told, that they enjoyed the veiy belt oppv)rtunities o.-f

collc6fing information upon the fubjeft in qui.-(lion. Thcr
fpeak too with different degrees of certainty. One of thefc

gentlemen " is convinced;" another is only " peifuaded,"

a third afferts the fa6ls more in detail, biit wltiiout citing

any authority in proof of them. The j.uthor, however,

details feveral fafcis applyingto particular dillricti and p]ac>.-s,

iiosi which he deduces an opinion (which, after all. is t)iit

conjeciurai'
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conjeSlural) that in the three provinces of Leinfter, Mun-
fter, and Connaught, the Roman CathoHcs are to the Pro-

teftants as at leaft nine to one. He fuppofes that the city of

DubUn and the nine northern counties contain about 'one-

third of the general population, or 1,800,000, of the people

of Ireland, and that the Proteftants conltitute about two-

iifths of that number, or about 720,000. The number in

the other provinces (fuppofing the Romanics to be as nine

to one to the Proteflants) v;ould be about 360,000; fo that

the whole number of Froteftants in Ireland would, accord-

ing to this computation, be about 1,080,000, or fomewhat
leis than one-fifth of the population of tiiat countr\'. From
this circumftance the author infers, that fiiice the proportion

of Roman Catholics to Proteftants was computed by Sir

W. Petty in 1672 at eight to three, and in the year 1731

was only two to one, " the once perfecuted, but now to-

lerated and protefted religion muft have gained ground
moft rapidly on the eftablilhed one." The caufes of this

fuccefs are here intimated, and the fubjecl undoubtedly

claims the early and diligent attention of government.
The laft fubje6l of this writer's inquiry is, " the com-

petency ol Ireland to fupport a much greater population

than it now contains." That competency he maintains by
a detail of many important fa6ls refpefting the general na-

ture of the foil, and prefent ftate of agriculture in that

kingdom. Thefe iatls are prirtcipally extrafted from the

Tour of Mr. Arthur Young, and fiiow, that, in his opi-

nion,

** The unproduiftive land of Ireland may be converted with
great profit into permanently rich foil ; that many extenfive

trads of the profitable land of that country are of fingular fer-

tility ; and that the bounty of nature has been, in a great de-

gree, defeated by man."

Theconclufion of this work fo well explains the author's

motives, that we will extraft it as an illuftration of his ob-
jecl., and a fpecimcn of his manner. It is almoft needlcfs

to add, that although .we are not prepared to admit all his

deduftions without further proof, we cannot but recom-
mend his performance to the ferious confideration of all

whole fituation and talents give them weight and influence

in public meafures, c% it d'fplays the relult of laborious

inveIHgation, and appears to have been dictated by genuine
patriotifm.

*' A alue confideration of the various faclt which have been
brought iiro view in tl:e foregoing p-igos cannot, it is prefuined.

fail
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fail to imprefs every reader with the vaft and increafing irapor,

tance of Ireland in the political Icale of the BritiHi empire: and

to excite in every good, loyal, and patriotic raan, the utmoft

Iblicitude for the continuance of internal tranquillity in that

country, raanifeftly qualified to furnilh, in the grcateft abun-

dance, the means of fuftaining the power of the united kingdom
amidft the momentous changes which Europe feems likely to

undergo.
** The recoUeftion of recent events, accompanied by reflec-

tion on the nature and inveteracy of thofe principles of difanion,

which have hitherto fo frequently had the efFefts of blallirg the

growing profperity of Ireland, and rendering it one of the moft

vulnerable parts of the Britilh dominions, may create defnon-

deney in fome. For my part, I think there are confiderations

which ftrongly tend to excite fenfations of a very different

nature.

" Surely Iriflimen, of all fefls, have fufficiently experienced

the diverfified mifchiefs of religious animofity ; and muft Ian.

gsifh for its utter and final extinction. Surely Iriflimen of all

parties have had fufficient reafon to lament the calamitous effefts

of internal feuds and commotions. Surely Irifhmen have no
longer to learn that dark, foul, and treafonous confpiracies, con-

federacies, and alliances, not only involve individual ruin, "but

induce political imbecility, national poverty, humiliation, and

fubjeftion : and that induftry, civilization, internal tranquillity,

and alacrity in maintaining the authority of the laws, while

they muft neceffarily be produftive of the happy effefts, of

drawing over a large proportion of Britifh capital, ingenuity, and

experience, and eventually giving additional and lucrative em-
plovment to thoufands, are the true and o?/ly mans whereby

Ireland can attain that enviable pre-eminence which nature has

qualified her to enjoy. Surely Irilhmen are prep:i;-ed to admit

that although the late political fyilem of their country did un-

doubtedly iupply the means of rendering it confpicuous amongft

the nations of Europe, yet that, under an equitable and well-

cemented union, the fiiler iflands cannot fail to experience the

(ligheil pofTible commercial and political advantages, mutually

enriching, flrcngthening, and aggrandizing each o'her. Surely

Iriflimen muft derive fome confolation from t'ne thought of their

country's having become, after ages of political depreffion and
turmoil, a prominent and moft influential part of a vaft empire,

diftinguiflied by an unprecedented combination of exalting cir-
" cumftaaces ; by great and increafing opulence, high martial re-

'nown, undifturbed internal rcpofe, and pertecl civil liberty^ en-

joyed by all ranks and defcriptious of the community : an empire

pofleiTing the means of becoming irrefiftible ; and much more

iikely to endure than any which has ever exifted.

'' Surely
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" Surely Irilhmen muft perceive that while, on the one haad.*

it is demonftrably incoiififtent with the real welfare of their

country to urge any faftious, frivolous, unfounded, or unneceflary

claim ; it is, on tlie other, no lefs fo with that of England, to

withhold any benefit which Ireland may acquire a right to en-
joy. Surely Irifhmen may find grounds for being perfuaded that

the ftatefmen of the united kingdom, fenfible of the vail real

importance of Ireland, will ever be difpofed to inveftigate

promptly, patiently, and minutely the grievances and claims of
that country ; to redrefs the former if real, and admit the latter

if well founded, and notified in the temperate, cautious, fteady,

and becoming manner which accords with tke fpirit of the

Britilli conftitution, and corrcfponds to the diftates of politi-

cal wifdom." P. 354.

Art. V. 1 he Hi/ion and Antitju.'ities of the County of Lei-

ccifier. Bv John N'uhols, F.S.A. Ed'inh. and Perth.

Vol. IV, Part I.—containing Guthlaxton Hundred. Fol.

Pp.548. Nichols. 1S07.

/^NE of thofe calamities, agalnfl which human wifdom
^^ and torefight does not yhvays afford protedion, occa-

fions us to Hep a little out ol our way to pay a tribute of

fymp'^lhy, afleftion, and refpetl to an old and valuable

friend. A dreadful conflagration has deftroyed the office,

printing materials, and vail; literary property of the author of

this great national work.

Schelhorn, in his Aincenitates Literariac, lias a differtation

upon fcarce books, and the caulcs of their becoming fcarce.

Some are rare bccaufe fupprefled by public authority, othere

becaule bought up by individuals, or deflroyed by their au-

thors, and great numbers become difficult to attain from the

misfortune to which we liave above alluded. This has beeri

the fate ot uianv valuable works in different countrifs, and

notunfrequently in our own. It is no long time fince a very

large portion ot the iinprcffionot tlic curious and hcaiuuiil edi-

tion of Lucretius, by Mr. Wakefield, perdhcd in tiie flames,

and weunderffand that, \vith the exception of fucii copies of

the volume before us as had been previouOy delivered to fub-

fcribers, this whole work has been deflroyed. In itfclf,

therefore, curious and important, and forming a part of one

til tlic moli elaboialc county hillorics t'.iat has ever been pro-

duced.
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duced, it will now become of extraordinary value, and be
ranked among the rareil of books.

Of the former parts a careful, and v/e truft an accurate,

analyfis, will be tound in our preceding voljimes, as we
mean to extend our account of this to at leaft another article,

which, from the combination of circumftances in which it

is involved, it well deferves, we (hall, for the prefent, fa-

tisfy our readers with giving a fhort abftrail of its contents

and one fpecimen of its execution.

The volume extends to 54? pa^es. Of the "e, 425 are oc-
cupied by the defcription of the townfliips in the Hundred
of Guthlaxton. Thefc townOiips are Arnfby, Afiiby
Magna, and Parva, Aylefton, Bittefweil, BL.by, Bronghton
Aftley, Brunting Thorpe, C'.tthorpe, Clay brook, Cofby,
Cottefbach, Dunton Bafiet, Enderby, (in Sparkenhoe Hun-
dred), Fofton, Frolei'woith, Gihnorton, Kilby, Kilv\'orth,

Noith and South, Kimcote, Knaptoft, Knighton, Leire,

.

. Lutterworth, Millertou. the Newark, O.jdby, Peatling Magna
and Parva, Shawell, Staufoid, Stornifworth, Swinford, Whet-
ftone, Wigfton Magna, and Willoughby Waterlefs. The
remainder of the volume is occupied by a defcription of thei

town and antiquities of Leicefter. Wt: cannot give a more
agreeable ipecimen ot the work than the defcription, which
occurs at its very commencement', of Saint Guthlac, the

celebrated founder of Croyland Abbey.

** This Hundred feems indebted for the denomination of it to

'Siaint Guthlac, a celebrated faint and anchoritCj defcended from
the blood-royal of the Mercian kings, born A. D. 673, about

the termination of the Saxon heptarchy, when' Egbert, 17th
, king of the Weft Saxons, reduced the generality of the Saxon
kings under his government, and became the fn'fc fole monarch of
this kingdom, having w^on the^alFeQions of all" the Well Saxons

by the gentlenefs of his adminiftration, and by their affiftance

, brought the other parts of the ifland under hi? obedience. He
was the foa of Pemvnld^ a nobleman of Mercia, who lived in

the midland parts of Englaiid, and his mother's name was
letha.

" If we may credit the relation given Us by Felix the monk'*,

the

*' * S'. Giiihla-j's Life, writtfcn by Felix not long after his

death, wa? publifhcd by lierifchenius and PsppebTOcniiis, and
thence abridged by Capgraveand Harpifcild. ^eealfo Britacnia

Sanda, prLuted at London, 174J) 4^0' p. 2": 7.—Thre; dlfT.'rcnt

L copies

BRIT. CHIT. VOT.. XXXI, Ff'S. IBJB.
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tiie fancllty of his future lif;: was foretold by tlic appearance of ai

crofs near the houfc of his raother^ during her pregnancy with

him. However, his yoUnjer years were employed in the exer-

cife of armsand military lludies; and as he grew up to maturity*

he look up arms in the defence of his country, and obtained groat

reputation by his fuccefsful conqucfts ; though his niodeTation,

€ven in viiitory, wa* fo remarkable, th.lt he genonjHy rcllored

again to the vanquifhed one-third part of the fpoih which he had

taken from them; but at length, tired with this dangerous and

laborious calling, and fefiecting on the traniient vanity of workllr

glory, and tht^ lamentable end of many celebrated heroes oi this

world, he bid adieu to war and bloodiTied, and ordered his troops

to elei^l a new leader in his room, declaring he would no longer

fight under any banner but that c^f religion. Nor cotild all the

arguments of his afFeftionate followers diiTuadc him from his re-

folutions; for, A. D. 697, he with great eagerncfs and hafte re-

tired to the famous monailery of Reppington, cr Ripondon (Rep-

ton), in Derbylbire, and there embraced a religious life. Hen^

our faint fpent fome time ; but, aiming at dill greater aufteritie*

as the road tc abfolute perfedlion, he dctcn^.incd to lead an ereme-

tical life; and, for his greater mortiiication, chofe for the place

of his retirement the ilie of Croyland, at that time a rrvoft horrid

and uninhabited place. Cf this his Test of retirement he took

pofTcirion on the feaft of St. Bartholomew, A. D. 699*, beincj

then but 26 ytars old; and ever after cft:cmcd and reverenced

jhat Apoftle as his peculiar patron and defender.

" St. Gitthlac acquired great reputation +, and v/as much re-

copics of this life are extant in the Brit:fh Mufcura. One of

thcfc (which is copied in the Appendix to the Hillory of Croy
land, Eibl. Top, Brit. No. XL p. 131.) i^: in Hark MSS. 3097,
6. A f.?cond, whence the divilion of the chapters is chiefly

taken, is amonsf the Cotton MSS. Nero E. i. a large folicf-

vellum MS. written about the tenth century, and contains the

lives of about 140 faints, amonglt v.'hich, at N. 44, is that of

St. Guthlac, in 22 pages, double columns. The edges are da-

maged by the fire, but the v/riting is all prcferved. In the

Royal MSS. 13 A, is an older copy of the fame, which has

been collated with fome other MS. and explanations inter-

lined. At the end of theJaJt-nicntioncd MS. is v>-ritten, ' Autor

hujus libri dicitur effe Felix Croylandienlis, qui claruit anno

D'ni 730 fub Ethelbaldo M^-fciorum rege. Scripfu etiam Mat-
theus Parificnlis vir-^.m Guthhci; & Culielmus Ran-^cy, fed car-

mine.' "

a * Willis's Hifiorv of Mitred Abbeys, vol. 1. foL -2."

" f William of iS'alir.efbury, fok i66, b. n. 50."
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rpeded in his religious retreat at Croy]and*> where he prefene.l

the exercife of piety and devorion to that of arms and warfare

Hiilorians inform us, that nature feerned to have iiicJincd him for

the toils of the latter profefCcn ; but he exchanged the military

ifor a fpiritual ardburj and in a few years the fpirit of war de-

crcafed in him, arid the pradliee of religion became his ruling pau

iion.

*' Neither in this his folitary abode had he fewer or lefs tt^rri-

ble foes td contend withj than when hqdireftcd the fcene of war

bn a more public ftage : for the monk Felijc, who wrote his WK'i.,

^fTureS us, that he was dilUubed here by evil fpiritSj arid infernal

SelulionS, to as great a degree as St. Anthony ever was. The
iame author relates farther, that St. Guthlac was once hurried

away from his cell by da;mdns, and carried by violence to the

very gates of hell, into which they threatened t# cail him, for

having irivaded their cvm illand of Croyland, as they called it ;

but his tutelar faint, Bartholomew, defended him in thi^ as well

as all other perils, and made them convey him quietly back again

to his own cell; {o that the faucy devils had only their labour {o^n

their pains. To make our faint airlends for the difagreeable ap-

pearances of thefe vexatious vifitors, he had (if our author Felix

is not millnformed) tke daily faciety of an angel, who converfed

with iiim, and remained invifible to every one but St, Guthlaq

himfelf; for his difciple Beccelin declares, he had often heard hinj

idifcourfing in his folitary hours with fome other perfon, but was

ever ignorant who it was, till St. Guthlac Himfelf told him as h.t

lay at the point of death.
** The fanftity of this young hermit was fo remarkable, that

the verierable Hedda, bifhop of I5orcheftcr, and afterwards of'

Winchefter, not only paid him a vifit in his retirement, but alfo

ordained him prieft, making him fit down at the table with him;

^ form this faint had not been accuftomed to fince the day he firll

profelTed thefe religious aufterities +. Guthlac was alfo in the

higheft efteem with King Ethelbald, who, long before he attained

the dignity of a crown^ had received prophetic aflurances from St*

Guthlac, that he (hould one day or other be a king; and accord-

jingly, on the death of Coelred, A. D. 719, he was called to the:

throne of Mercia,

" * Monaft. Angl. vol. I. fol, 163. 8."

" + Hedda was a man whofe example (fays Godwin, fol. 211.)

was of mere utility to his charge, than his eloquence in the

pulpit ; and, according to Bede, though he abounded not in

literature, he had the evidence of his good government demon-

lira ted by many miracles. He died A. D. 705, or thereabouts,

Jjflci is calendared as a faint on the 7th of July, and lies buried at

Glalloabury. Wiljis's l^itred Abbeys, vol. I. fol. 99."
L 2 "At
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" At the expiration of i^' years from the time St. Gut?;}-?c

took poff^'Tiori of his hermitage, his life expired alfoj for on
April IT, 711, this Chriftian hero breathed his laft breath. He
Had H fifter mrtied Pega, who to^lk the proper care of his inter-

mer.t : nor did he want other evident marks of refpedl at his in-

t1i'r<al, to prove the great efteem he, by his exemplary way of life,

hr.d oaiiii'd from all who were not ignoraitt of him or his virtues •

for, no fooner did King Ethelbald hear of his diffolution, but he
hafccd with allpofTiblefpeed to the place of his interment *

; and,
requiring the attend.ince of one' Kenulph, an eminent monk of
Evcfl-iam +, founded and endowed an ah-bey or monaftery of black
;nonk.s at Croyland, in the county of Lincoln, to the honour of
St. Guthlac, who had in his life-time been a beloved counfcllor

to this monarch j and he made this Kenulph firft abbot of the
houfe X-

" In procefs of time, as this foundation advanced towards forne

degree of perfedlion, it was natural, in purfuance of the practice

of thefe religious ages, to covet either the body of their founder,
or of fome particular (anftified perfon, to be dcpofited in or near
the foundation, on fuppofuion that their place and eftablifliment

would acquire the greater Ihare of refpeft and veneration from the
reliqucs ot fuch eminent perfonages. In obedience, therefore, to

this cuftom, the body of St. Guthlac was to be removed to fome
more honourable part of their houfe ; and, in order to execute this

ceremonious removal, his lifter Pega, with many other religious

perfons, hbout a year after his dtath and interment, attended, in

O'der to op-'U his fepulchre, and remove his reliqucs to fome more
decent repofuory than his original cell afforded ; and found (as

the ecclefiaftical hiftorians of thofe rimes fay) his body quite un-
Corrupted, and only to all appearance overcome with a deep fleep,

his joints being rather flexible than iHff, and his burial claaths as

fredi and fp.ir as on the day of his inhumation. Nor were thefe

the only remarkable accidents that appeared ; Ingulphus and other

authors mention many extraordinarv miracles that in thofe days
were perfor/ned at his tomb. The reputation he bore was doubt-

'' * Ingulphi Hill. Croyland, fol. 484, b. n. 50."
" f Monad. Angl. vol, I. fol. 160,. b. & 164, fub cart. Ethel-

oaldi Regis. Willis's Hllforv of Abbevs, vol. I. p. 72. lb,

P-
U^j.b."
" + Dr. Willis does not mention the year of the foundation of

?hi* houfe; but Bp. 'I'anner places it in the year 716 (Notitia
JvloriJiftica, p. 3 49)j and fays it was not only founded to the ho-
nour of St. Guthlac, but of St. Mary and St. Bartholomew alfo;

an antient proof that religious places and churches had often triple

dedications, and were addreifcd to the glory and reverence of
more' faints than one."

5 lefs
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lefs very eminent; and the old writers who mention his name

agree in their charafteriftic of him, as a counfellor to all who had

doubts and fcruples, a comforter of the afflifted, and a reliever

both of corporal and fpiritual maladies, as well as a prophefier ot

future events.

" The veneration and efteem that the pablick bore to St, Guth-

lac did not die with his perfon ; for thofe who furvived him en-

deavoured to perpetuate his memory by every aft in their pov/er.

His fi'Ture was placed among the numerous images ot faints and

holy men, erefted as ornaments on the weft tower and front of

the church of Croyland; and he was there farther reprefented in

the arms of two angels, who were conducing him to heaven.

Even long after his death his name was thought to add lullre to

the inftruments of the church; for, about the year 976, Egel-

ricus^ abbot of Croyland, impofed the name of Guthlac to a

remarkable fine bell, which (with many more) he gave to the ufe

'of this church*. Waldenus, who was eleded abbot of Croy-

land A. D. 1124, tranflated the reliques of Sti Guthlac hither

in the lirft year of King St'ephen; and Robert de Grar.dineto +,

a man of no lefs wealth than piety, in order to form a rcpofitory

for thefe (in thofe days ineftimable) curiofirics, procured a molt

coftly fhvine for their reception, exquifitely worked, and adorned

with gold, fiiver, and precious ftones.

" We have feen that over tjie weft gate -of the church of Croy-

land, among the images of many kings, abbots, and eminent

men, is the ftatue of St. Guthlac, with a whip and a knife (as he

is generally painted), being exprefs emblems of the pains, penal,

ties, and aufterities, he fubjefted himfelf unto during the courfe

of his retired and religious life j.
" Not far eaft from this abbey, upon a little hillock, is a rem-

nant of afraall flone cottage, called Jnchor-Church.hoii/e, where

formerly ftood a chapel, over the very fpet in which this faint

had fpent the time of his hermitage, and in which alfo, at the

expiration of his days, he was depofited. It is not improbable

that his labours were extended to the fervice and beiiefit of all

who were within the reach of his doftrine and convcrfation; and

that he preached up the principles of religion and pierf^ to all

fuch devout hearers as flocked to him for that purpofe. There is

2 crofs, called St. Guthlac's crofs §, of which at prefent remains

only

." * Willis's Hiftory of Abbeys, p. 76." " + lb. p. 77."

"I Stukeley's Itin. Curiof. vol. I. pp. 31, 32."
"

^ The infcription on this boundary-ftone, which probably
had the figure of a crofs on fome part of it, furniihed n:atcrials

for a moft fingular opinion of a rcfpeftable member of the fociety

of antiquarit , who maintained a ciirioufi cciitroverfy with his

L 3 brethren.
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fSvXy the bafo, on the fide of a bank, near to Brother-houfe and
Cloot.bar, between Spalding and Croyland, from being one of
thofe boundaries* ufually erefled to mark the polTefflons of the
abbey of CroyLand, ^tnd correfpond with thrt^e others, whofe
names feem to b;; their only remains +.
* Such a veneration had this eminent man acquired by his vir-

tues, that any thir.g relating to him' was deemed to poffefs, in«
hsrently as it were, a greater proportion of (andtity than common.
Thus his filler Pega had a religious houfe dedicated to her in the
county of Northampton^; but it v/ns demolinied in very early
times, and the revenues of it abforbed probably by the larger ones
of Peterborough abbey. The fitc of this little foundation was

brethren, contending th;it AIO, the fir/l word of it, was the
name of one of the brethren who afiifted Turketill in reftoring
the abbey after its deftruction by the Danes, and that the nameiJ
of the other four mull have preceded it; forgetting that AIO
was the verb which goverried the whole infcription, making it

declaratory of the purpofe for which the flone was fet up, Mr.
ijcribo, the reftdr of Croyland, defending the received opinion
the then worthy and learned prefident of the fociety obferved
pleafantly, that the controverfy lay between AIO, / fny, and
SCRIEO, / 'ivrite. See Archxologia, vol. III. p. 06 : V. loi •

VI. 391."
" * Sec an engraving of this boundary. ftone in vol. III. plate

:XXIX, under Beby, p. 167.";
** + The original ufe .-ind intention of croiTes feems to have

been little adverted to; their ufe or fervice as boundaries having
been only an accidental or fecondary confideration. At firll, I

apprehend them to have been enlargements of the precinfts of
the fancluary. Indeed, in loiter times, the Hofpitallers and
Templars fct up crofles on t]je tops of their houfes, to prevent
the king's purveyor from vifiting their tenants, or taking their

itock, &c. as to the king's ufe; and afterwards the laity as

they are called, qr freeholders or tenants, no way related to

the moiiaftic orders or houfes, fet up croifes, in hopes or expec-

tation of receiving or being allowed the benefit of the privi-

lege granted to or claimed by thefc orders; in fo much that a

ilatute was made, fovbidding a repetition thereof under fevere

penalties, /. e. a forfeiture of their houfes and land, eitlier [to

the fuperidr lord of the fee, or to the crown. See Fleta

;

A'/her'e, if I remember right, the particular ftatute is referred to,

and the purport or contents thereof are fet out and diflinguifhed.

S. Carte."
"

:J:
Tanner's Notitia, p. 374. Peakirk. Moi>aft. Ang.

10I. 1. p. 305. Guiuon's Peterborough, pp. 251, 252. Ingul-

r-^'^^^j p. 5." "

'

within
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within fhe cliftrift of a village, which evidently appears to have

been indebted toher for its name, and is now ealled Pe3-kirk, i. e.

Pega's church, and lies in the hundred of Naflaburgh. Nor was

jhe monaftery of Croyland without fome kind of proof that bore

witnefs of their endeavours to preferve the memory of this their

patron's near relation ; for Egelricus, their abbot, having (among

many other large donations to his houfe) given them a new and

iine caft of bells, dignified one of them with the name of Pega.

Nor was this regard confined abfolutely to the family of ist.

Gutklac; for even thofe who received their education from his

hand, and had "been io fortunate as to have been brought up at

the feet of this Gamaliel, were thought to dcferve a particular

remembrance on that account. Thus his dlfciple Beccellne had

3nother bell of the fame peal infcribcd to his memory likewife;

as well as St. Bartholomew, who had fo often protefted our faint

in the feveral dangers he had been expofed to in his folitary re-

cefs*.
" Even diftant parts of the kingdom were not unacquainted

with the fingular merits of this Chriftian hero ; for, he had not

only the honour of being one of the three patrons of the abbey of

Croyland, but (as 1 have been informed by a very learned friend,

deeply converfant in church antiquities t) there was a nuruiery in

the county of Chefter dedicated to him.
** As a farther inftance of the univerfal efteem St, Guthlac had

acquired, I find that in the year 883;[:, a national council was

held at London, in which, wc are told§, remarkable privileges

were granted to his monaftery of Croyland, and particularly that

of fanftuary for fuch criminals as fhould fly thither, and put them-

felves under th-e proteftion of St. Guthlac; and this great privi-

lege is faid to have been procured by the favour of \ViclafF, a tri-

butary king of Mcrcia.
" I fliall add one more proof of the refpeft paid to him and his

memory by after-ages
|j

; for, in a deed of donation to the mo-
naftery of Croyland, he is nicntior.ed in conjundion with no lefs a

name than that of the Supreme Maker and DIreftor of all things.

How far it may be juftifiable to make immortality apd infinite

cfience a party in the fame deed with a frail and corruptible being,

I determine not ; but fiirely this untient iale and method of join-

f' * Willis's Abbeys, vol. I. p. 76."

*\ + Samuel Carte, LL. B. an eminent fajicitor, fon of the vicar

of St. Martin's at Leicefter."

"
:J;

Inett's Origines Ecclefi;^ A.nglii.'an:c, p. 265."
'< § Concilia Britanni-), voK I. p. 336."

'^
ji MS. Colledtiones Johannis Bridge:, Armigeri ; vol. D.

fol. 76; et e librorum cartarum ^'iS. inter libros Vinccnr, N,
S8.p. 3."

L 4 \h^
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ing the name of the moft perfeft with that of the moll deficient

being was preferable to the modern prartice of ufing it to vain
purpofes, whether it be by open and fafhionable perjury in a court

of law, or haftily produced by the heat of a fiery conftitutionj

and, moft of all, when genteelly delivered as a polite orna-

ment of fpeech in common converfation. The deed itfelf runs

thus

:

*^ ' Sciant, &c. quod ego Hugo de Lambert dcdi, &c. Deo,
& Sanflo Guthlaco, & monafterio de Croyiand, tres acras prati

in Wcfton [co. Northampton], T. Reginaldo GifFard ; Waltero,

capellano ; Rogero, clerico ; Godwin© Ringe; & Everardo de

Pinchchoile.'
** The polTeffions of this monaftery confifted of the whole ifle

of Croj'land, which may properly be fo called, as it is inclofed

by deep bogs and pools, except on the north and eail fides j and
even thefe approaches to it are not the moft commodious. The
fingular and retired fituation of this fpot of land was heretofore

the parent of many ftrange appearances of daemons and fpirits;

but the writers of thofe times inform us, they were all expelled

by the piety and authority of St. Guthlac.
" Whether the monaftery of Croyiand in courfe of time, at-

trafted any endowments that had been made by munificent be-

nefaftors to the hermitage of St. Guthlac, I cannot fay; but I

have met with the following mention of it in an inquiiition taken

'in 1397.
** ' Inquifitio capta apud Burgum Sandi Petri, &c. quod non

eft ad dampninn regis, ft rex concedat Jacobo le Roos, chevalier,

&aliis, quod ipfi dare pciTmt unum meiTuagium & duas acras terre,

vocat' Le Hermitage Place of St. Guthlac in Marhn?n, capellano

cantuarie per ipfos affignando, prefato capellano & fuccelToribus

fuis capellanis cantuane predifte, in perpetuum, infra hermita.

giam predidum ; & quod predida tenentur de abbate de Eurgo

pur fervicium unius floris rofe, ^ valent per annum^ xiid *.'

'* Whether ihere is any error in the date of this inqnifition, or

whether the premifes were granted as above-menticned without

permiffion fo to do (which is not probable, as the inquifition muft

have been returned), does not appear ; neverthelcfs, the following

record appears to have been made two years after the date of the

before-mentioned inquifition

:

" ' Jacobus do Roos &: alii dant unam marcam pro licentia

quod ipfi unum meiTuagium & duas acras terre, vocat' The Her.

mitnge-place of St. Guthlac in Morham, dare poflint capellano

cantuarie per ipflis infra hermitagium Sandi Guthlaci in Marham
nuper fundate, habcnda ad manum mortuam. Tefte, &c. 5° No-

" * 20 Ric. II. No. 73; Bridges's MS. CoHeaions, vol. D.

fol. 104; and his Nonhamptonfliirc, vol. II. p. 521."
YCmbris.'
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vembris*.'—It is not unlikely but that this fecond proceeding

was intended to fuppiy the deficiency of licence to alien in the

former donation ; or elfe we muft fuppofe the former grant was not

intended to take efFed till the above-mentioned authority to make
it was procured.

" The following writers have either written the life of St.

Guthlac, or mentioned fo much of his virtues as may juftify the

account 1 have given of hira

:

" I. Ordericis Vitalis, Hift. Ecclef, p. 537.
*' 2. DugdalCj Monafticon, vol. I. p. 164.
' 3. Vetus Calendarium de vitis Sandorum in Bibl. Cotton,

fub Julio, A. X. agitur dc vita Sanfti Guthlaci fub numero 6.

" 4. Vita Sanfti Guthlaci, per Elfridum monachum, ad Al-

voldum regem Saxonum Orientalium. Vefpalian, D. XXI. 2.

" 5. Godlac the Holy Man. Noi 2576, in Bibl. Bodl.

<' 6 Vita Sandi Guthlaci anachorets, IMS. quod notatur

fcriptum fuifle ante Conqueftum, in Bibl. Collegii Sandi Benedidi,

CantabrigiiE.
" 7. In Armario Regali apud Weftmoilaft, eft. Alia MS. Vita

Sandi Guthlaci.

"8. Altera in Bibl. Cathedrali de Carlifle.

** g. Vita Guthlaci, per Petrum Bloremant.
•* 10. Felix, an antient monk, alfo wrote hislife|." P, i.

With this brief notice we fhall conclude our account for

this month, anxioufly hoping that the much refpettcd author

may meet with every encouragenieut trom tiie public which
his misiortunes demand and his abilities deferve; may reiume
his fpirits to profecute his literary labours, to their final ac-

ctJmphihment, and clofe his career in the bofom ot domellic

tranquillity, and with the honourable reputation which has

hitherto accompanied liim.

It Ihould have been added, that this volume alfo abounds
with maps .md pruits, moft ot vvluth are entitled to the

praife ot fidelity and elegance; the head oi VVichff in

particular, at p. 298, who was re^or of Lutterworth, is

worthy of the highell coinniendation.

*' * Bridget's iVIS. Colledions, vol. I. G. fol. 117; Rot. in

Turre Loud. 22 Ric. II. m. 17
"

" + Bibl. Cott Jai. C. VI. fol. 1S8." <f + See before, p i."

.(•To he continued.)
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Art. VI. A Rtview ofthe Affairs of India, from tie Year
1798 ta the Year 1806: coniprehe7iding a fmnmary Aecoufit

ef the principal Tranfa£lions during that eveiitful Period.

8vo. Pp. 140. Price 3s. Cadell and Davi'cs. 1807.

n^HE political hirior/ of Lprd Wellefiey's adminiftration
^ in India will always form an interCi'ting part in our na-

tional annals, when tinne fiiail have rendered its great events

remote ; but the prefent is the period when the motives, the

principles, and the fyftem afted upon by him, moft impera-
tively concentre the attention of the world : as a judicial

inquiry is probably about to be iyfiituted into that feries of
events which took place in India, from the year 179S to the

treaty with the Rajah of Burtpore, fubjefting to its decifion

the fame, the fortune, and the fate of that great man, by
x^^'hcfe councils, and under whofe aufpices, they were
brought about.

This *' Review" profefTes to give an account of the maxim
and fpirit of the adminiflration of the noble Marquis, in both

its branches, dcmeflic and foreign : and v^hat the writer pro-

feffes he has here executed, as fully and as perfeclly as the

limits he has prefcribed to the extent of his work could

permit. Thefe limits impreffed upon him a necefiTity of

giving fomething between an epitome and an entire philo-

fophical account of tlie principles and caufes of the greater

tranfaftions and inflitutions of the Governor-general, with

refpefl to the native powers of India, and in our own pro-

vinces.

It therefore refembles a general map of a kingdom on a

middle fcale; on which the geography of the whole, as a

whole, is moll conveniently ftudied, and whence the bell

univerfal idea of it is to be acquired. In fnch a delineation

even the interior of every province is fo fkctciied out, that

mi".ch particularity may be admitted without confuiion.

When we want to make ourfelves acquamttd indeed \vith

the fubdivifions and fecondary fubdivifions of each, recourfe

inufl be had to provincial Maps on fuch a fcale, that the

raoii minute detail ot the face of the country can be con-

veniently laid down in them. It is fuch a general account

that we have now before us: and thofe who fhall have to

examine any one of the tianfaftions in this Review, con,

fidered in its fulleil extent, will be convinced that nothing

more particular or pcriefct can be comjnifed in fuch bounds;

and will admire to find fo many of the leading and mafh.-r

, points

'^l
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points of view fo exaftly and adequately, althongli concifely,

jpivcn in it.

The meafiires confidered here are either internal or ex-

jLernal : M'e Ihall advert to each following that divifion. The
local improvements round the feat of empire, Calcutta, af<i

the iirft : the drainage oi the inundated trafts on the banks

of the Hoogly has convened a large extent of noifome
4nd putrid marfhes near that city into a wholefome and fer-

tile tra6t of country: and while its falubrity has been thus

increafed, the new roads opened have facilitated its fupply of

provifion, and improved its markets.

Among thehigheft of the acis of Lord Cornwallls we rank
his having introduced into ihe Britifh provinces the admi-
niilration of as much ot our laws, and ot their fpirit, as the cir-

cumftances of the country feemed to him to permit ; that he
erefted permanent courts of juftice in Calcutta; orderinfr

biennial circuits in the reft of our dominions: but, with the

bell intention, he fcems to have committed an error, by
lodging the ultimate power of appeal in the Governor-gene-
ral in council : for the council of Calcutta does not in that

refemble that of England, to which certain appeals lie,

which always contains a number of law-lords. Lord Wel-
lelley transferred this ultimate decihon to three civilians, or
from the executive to the judicial power*.
Of a Hate that during a con fide rable period of years is

rnakujg great additions to its income, at an cxpence equal
only to two years, one month, and fifteen days purchafe of
their amount; (we neglccl hours, minutes, and feconds; for

politics, like law, confider not the fra6liou of a day;) it

may be affirmed, that its finances arc in a condition highly

* We muft be permitted to flep afidc a little here from our cha-
rafler of reviewers. An authentic, and, we believe, unpublifhed,

document has fallen into our handh, and it gives an account of
the ultimate eftablifliment of the new fyftem of civil jurifpru-

«ience in its mod improved form, in provinces to which it had
never before been extended ; the Cainatic, Malabar, Canara,
J'aiijore, and the ceded territories of the Nizam. This was a
ciofe copy of the inftitutions formed for the government of the

ceded provinces of Oude, which in tv»-o years had realized every
benefit which had been expeded from them. This great raeafure

i.vas the Iiil, and, in its extent, the greateft of the Marquis Wel-
h fley's plans of internal adminiilration. One of the few governors
which India has received from Britain, in whofe attention thofe

cares always occupied an equal flurc with thofe of our external

relations,

flourifliing.
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flourifliing. Ought fuch a ftate to fee the accommodation*

of government moft fordid?—ill-placed, ill -planned, and thus

giving the greatefl obftruftion to the public bufinefs daily

increafmg with increafed celerity ? Such, we are informed

in this work, were the accommodations of the fupreme

power at Calcutta at the beginning; and fuch the flale of

finances in India during the whole of the period* here

confidered. The government-houfe was then fo mean and

dilapidated, that the preceding governor had not deemed it

a proper habitation tor his tamily : the buildings for the

other public ofRccs were alfo not in a fuperior {late; giving

every inconvenience to bufinefs that diflance and difperfion

could produce. They are all now brought under one roof,

and other improvements effefled. The charge of the whole

is ffated by this writer to have been reduced by fales to

97,7971. By further favings it will be diminiflied in the

year 1813, when the charter expires, to45,000l.; to anfwer

which, the company will be poffeffed ot a building, the neat

charge of which, 97,7971. initially, we will admit to have

fallen at the end of the term to 90,000l. ; the prefent value

of which, v>'hich at 91. percent, difcount, will be 79,91 ll.

at the end of fix years. And the firft ot thefe fums is not

one hundredth part of the fee firaple of the average yearly

gain of the revenue ; the expence at which that augment

is procured, or yearly increafe of debt, being deducted.

If buildings were neceffary for tranfafting the various and

complicated bufinefs of an Indian government, there was a

fuperior neceflity that there Ihould be a fupply of perfons

qualified in the bell manner, by education, tor that purpofe.

The youths formerly fent over to become the civil fervants

of the company, left this countiy with perhaps a fmall know-
ledge of arithmetic and merchant's accounts; and thofe of

the befl education with that claflical learning ordinarily ac-

quired at that age: qualifications totally inadequate to thie

great functions tliev were to be called hcreatter to tulfil :

and which tliey could not increafe in that country : tor there

a totally uninforming mechanical routine ot bufinefs occu-

pied thofe years, which intervened between their arrival in

India and their being fent off to the exercife ot different high

fiinfliont, in the courts of jwllice, to which one divifion of,

them was detached; wheie every thing is decided by the

Hindu and Mahometan law, with a certain admixtiue of the'

fpu It of our own. Of thofe three fyllems their education

* P.imphlet, y. 117.

left
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"left them equally and totally ignorant, as well as with the

lanEjuao-e ufed in their proceedings, and the charafler in

which tiiey are written. This ignorance of the languages,

and the various modes of writing in the different parts of our

territories, likewife equally difabled them from acquitting

themfelves duly in another great brancfi of adminiftration,

in which many ofiBcers are engaged : for another divifion

WaS placed at the head of the affairs of the public income in

their refpeftive diftrifts; and from the clafs thus informed

befides were to l^e drawn the direftors of the public com-
merce, and the managers of our political affairs in that coun-

try. But ignorance was not the only evil to be guarded

againft : no where is the danger of moral corruption of

youth fo great as in India ; and every evil the latter can add

to the former is there the moft to be apprehended. The
danger is imminent, and almofl inevitable, that the virtue and

principles of a youth (hall be wrecked on that fhore on which

he lands perfonally in fafety. His firft appointment requires

the exercife of fome ceconomy : and relying on no remote

augmentation of it, the native ufurers prefs round him; the

voluntary panders of every paffion, and of all the extravagance

of a voung man not yet eighteen. Lord W. feems to us to

have applied the only adequate remedy to thefe evils, by the

inftitution t)f the College of Fort Wjlliam : there all the va-

rious country languages were taught by the belt profeffors;

and the different laws prevailing in Hindooftan, and the law

of nations, explained; and every thing requihte for an edu-

cation for Lidia. The flatutes of the College provided not

only for the iiifhuftion of the youth entering into it, but for

the preTervation ot their morals and relig;ion: both thefe ob-

jects weie attended to with the molt afhduous care, which
was rewarded with the completed fuccefs. The eflabliflied

expence of the foundation was 26,000l. : the oeconomy of

the company at home revolted againft this charge, as by far

too much ior the purchafe money of a body of magillrates

for their immenfe territories; who alone underftanding the

laws, and the language of the laws, could maintain an ade-

quate fecurity of perfons and of property; whereby its ter-

ritorial revenues were known to be capable of the moft im-

portant aiigmentation ; although to this was added the ac-

qnifition of a body of revenue ofHcers, who could read the

charaftcrs of the accounts theywcre to fettle; underftood

tf.e language tliey were written in ; and were not totally

under the guidance of the native interpreters, a moft corrupt

tlafi ; or their Banians, to whom they had generally con-

trai^tcd fuch great debts, av placed them almoft under their

controul.
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^ortfrovil. This collegiate inftitution the company has cVnei"-

ed to be diflolved, as we learn by the papers ot November
jrift. Its ti'-tal expence had been dcffayed by a final! tax.

iltU vielding a (iirplus to the company. They had reduced

the inltitiuion before tliey difTolved it. After the firll mea-

fure, they retained the whole ot tl;e tax, and nothing of its rc~

inlflion is now mentioned. The College has been Inperfedcd

by an Afiatic feminary in En;;laiid. at Hertford ; where tlie

pupils muft facrifice more than dordile the number of yefrs

to (fudy, which were necesfary in India; \«4here the languages

to be taught were conOantly f[)oken by natives^. The
company, we think, will find, too late, that ceconomy ha?

been ill confulted in this chancre of a feeble inftitution for one

that was effetlive. It is juftly here obfei'ved alfo, that al-

tboufrh fome good m^y relVilt from the prefcnt inftitution, it

tvill always be rightly efteeiued to be derived oidy from

what that retains of the former; to the author ot which, the

Marquis Welleiley, it ir.uit therefore be totally aferibed.

T'hcfe arts of Doace, thofe wife plans which, operating

(ttently, render a nation fiourilhing and happy, are not

among the incidents which fill our Gazettes, and occupy

the general attention : the great majority of the people arc

totally ignorant of their exillence, their mode of operation,

and their effcPts. For this caufe in our account o\ thelc

excellent meafures, we have been rather full. We now
proceed, with lefs detail, to the political hillory of Marquifl

\Vel!ef!ey's adtijiniilration, as given by this writer.

At hi5 arrival in India, there was difplsyed to him a fcene of

sfTctirs he was little prepared to expeft. Tippo Saily in the

clofeli conjunttion with France; the Nizam, with a French

Gener^d, Monf. Raymond, at the head of 14,000 difciplined

fr(>tips in his fcrvice ; and the great Mahratta chief, Scindia,

with 20,000, under the command of Monf. Perron ; to

ivhofe cuftody the perfon of the Mogul was coihmitted, and

who occupied the imperial provinces. Such was the alcen-

dency and potver which, by new means, the French had ac-

fluired in India ; the annihilation of which was of the firft

* Sir William Jone's, profoundly learned in the Afiatic lan-

guages, could ior a lon_<T rime neither undcrftand nor be underfto(xi

hv a native. In India a gentlemnn who fmokcs mud have a fer-

vant for the p:irticul:ir purpofl:; of filling and lighting his pipe;

he is called his jiIpo-fillcT. The only native teacher of language

in the College here, is Lid to Ijc i pipo-filler, v,'ho came to Kng-

bnd with \v.-i inaftcr.
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llccefTity to our exiftence there. That arduous talk was

compietcly effefted by Lord Wcllefiey.

The objecls ot thefe French generals was to render th.em-

felves independent of the powers employing them, or to re-

duce them to nominal princes, by uuirping the exercife of

their authofity. The Nizam already had been fo reduced

under the controul ot Raymond, to whom Perron fuc-

cceded. At his folicitation, the Marquis undertook hia

deliverance, and he there gave the firft example of his ability

in laying down the plan of a campaign, by the celerity and
decifion of which the French force was inftantly diiTipated.

By the rapid movements of our infantry, joined by the horfe

of the Nizam, this dangerous force was furrounded ; it fur-

rendered at difcretion. Difpatches were forwarded by the

fecret Committee, to put the Governoi on his guard againft

the defigns of France upon India: and the date of the firu was
found, when received, to be thirty-live days after this an-
^nihik'tion of fo great a part of tlic force of the enemv.
The Ni/.am folicited and obtained an auxiliary force to be
fiationary in his country, for which he otTered a fublidy.

The hoftile meafures entered into by Tippo Sukaun were
next completely developed: the colle<Sling and marching
an army againil him, the taking of Seringapatam, his death,

the total conqueft of his empire, and the placing of a del-

cendant of the laft Indian prince on the Mufnud, wers
events fol!ov,'ing each other in the moil rapid lliccefliof!*

Part of the conquered countries were retained in our po:-
feilion.

Ot what 13 faid of the treaty of BafTein, the confequent
reftoration of the Feiihwah to his legitimate fupremacy over
the Mahrattah States, and his celiion of a terruory for a

fubfidiary force to maintain him on a throne, on which he
had tor years been held a prifoncr by one rebellious feuda-
tory, and from which he l-ad been driven as aft exile by
another, we (hall give no further account. We come in the
order of time to that very important article, the treaty of the
Governor-general with the Nabob of OudCj in IBOI.

So much is the public attention concentred on this

Char^e, that we think our duty engages us^ in the mofl com-
prcfled form podible, to lay before our readers what is found
in the prefent work on the merits and policy of the meafure.

_
By the treaty at the acceilion of the Nabob, it was pro-

vided; thaty in confideration of the conftant aid of a Britiih
force, the greateft and Itaft amount of which was limited,
he fhould pay a ifipulated fubOdy, in a mode there defined;'
but it his defence (hould call fur an augmentation of tlioCe

^ troops.
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troops, a proportionably augmented fubfidy was to be paid;

and if arrears were incurred by him on thofe payments, a

fatisfaftory fecurity, that is, fatisfa6^ory to the company,
fhould be exigible.

After the treaty, two feparate and imperative neceflities

arofe, to augment the troops ftationary in Oude, for its de-

fence; the one external, the other internal. The danger of
a foreign attack was imminent: on the borders of Oude,
Monf, Perron commanded a great force of efFetlively well

difciplined Seapoys, under French officers. The fervice of

the country called for frequent detachments from our fia-

tionary force there ; and none could be made without leav-

ing Lucknow, tjie rich capital ot Oude; almoft the certain

reward of an attack. The perf^on of the Mogul was in the

cuflody of Perron : his own army he called the imperial

army. In his name alfo (flill reverenced by the Maho-
metans) he would have made xvar on his revolted v.iflal

;

to whom his own army v\ras hoftile, and with whom, by his

own account, his fubjefts were difgulled, and he with them.
This attack indeed never took place: but while Perron main-
tained fuch a military pofition, it mull have been his objefl,

whatever reafons retrained him. An increafe of the forces

llationcd for the delence of Oude, Vvas therefore, on this

account, become neceffary.

For this increafe there exifted alfo at the fame time an
internal and prefent neceffity, at leaR equal in degree. The
country, altliough there exifted therein certain nominal courts

of jullicc, vvas in an abfokite flate of anarchy: pillage and

maffacre reigned in every- part of it. The troops of the

feveral diilrifts received their pay from the Aumils, or pro-"^

vincial colleftors ot taxes, v>-ho weie tlie great nobles of the

country. By the authority they pofieffed over them, thev

diftated to, or controuled the judgments of, every nominal
court ot the Nabob, or oppofed its a6ts by open force. The
taxes they demanded were not fixed by any leulcd rule:

their amount in general was, all that tiicir military foliowcrg

could by force extort.

To this anarchy and extortion the Miirqnis Wellefley de-

termined that an end fhould be put. To effeft this, it be^

came neceflary, that tlie army of Oude, undifciplined, hof-

tile to the Ndbob, tar worfe than ufelefs in an invanon,

thould be di (banded. It was, hq^'evcr, to be apprehended, that

they might join the banditti, fcattered over the whole coun-

try, and already fo numerous as not to be reduced to order

without the appearance of force : and that they would' be

aided, openly or piivately, by the Aumils and Zemindars;
wiiole
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whofe oppreffive power and extorted profits, a reform in the

(late would anniliilatc' Previous to an attempt at fiich an

arduous meafure, it would have become necelTary to aug-

ment the Britifii force in Oude. The augmentation of the

fubiidy followed from that of fhe troops, by the exprefs pro-

vifion of the treaty. It had ran into great arrears, for

which, fecurity fatisfa6lory to the company was exigible:

but there were only three fecurlties pollible: that ot the na-

tive fhrofFs, or bankers, the mortgage of tiie revenue of a

diftrift, or an abfolute ceflion : but the two former were ab-

folutely invalid, and therefore not fatisfaftory : the latter

was confcquentiy demanded and obtained, although with

reluftance.

The writer proceeds now to give his account of the fruf-

tration of the iail and ilrongefl effort of the afpiring defpot

of France to eftablifh an empire in India, the annihildtion

of the army of Perron. The treaty of Baffien guaranteed.

to the Peifhwa, and at the fame time to tlic coeftates of the

Mahrattas, conftitutionally under his authority, all their

refpeftive rights. Immediately after the fign.-.ture of this

treaty, Holkar evacuated Poonah, and the Peifhwa v/as re-

llored. Scindia openly and explicitly declared his appro-

bation of it, but inllantly after difcovered by his meafures,

which could admit no other conftruciion, his determination

a^ain to reduce his teudal fuperior into the degrading per-

fonal controul under which he had long before held him

:

to ufurp all his power, and again to leave him only au
empty title. This refolution, thus demonllrated, compelled

us into a war with him, atter the llrongelt endeavours to

avoid it, which is here proved to have been defenfive in the

ftrifteft fenfe. A feries of fplendid viftories followed,

gained by Lord Lake and Sir A. Welleliey; the confe-'

quences of which were, that the French torce under Perron
was intirely difhpated, the old Mogul liberated, and Scindia

receivCvd a peace, the terms ot which were dictated by

moderation.

Holkar, expelled from Poonah, remained at the head of his

ferocious horde?, whom he had no other means to fupport,

than by making feudatory incuriions on th.e dominions ot our

allies, and by his airbafladors Ineuacing our own. Invited

to a peace, he refufed to fu'miit to any equal conditions ; and
his demands, peremptory, CKtravagasit,. and novel, were
coupled with infolent terms of defiance. Our engagements
by treaty in the defence of our allies, obliged us ultimately

to have recourfe to arms. By repeated deleats, his total

M reJu.Hion
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re<iuft!oh feemed infallible: nor could the aid given him by
the Raj ah of Bhurtprtre, contrary to the faith of treaties,

have long protra6i;ed it. That Pnnce having been, after a

defence which would have done honour to a better caufe,

compelled to purchafe peace by fubmifiion ; Holkar was now
chafed to the banks ok the Hyphafis, and on the point of

falling into our hands. At that very inftant the iyflem of

Marquis Wellefley ceafed to be followed by the cabinet of

Calcutta; and thedominionsof whichhehad poirefredhimfeli,

without any right, or fiiadow of right, were reilorcd to him.

On this, however, it is not the objc£f of the publication be-

/ore us, or of our own, to make any kind of reflertion ; nor

fhall we add any further remarks on a traft certainly of

great merit.

Art. VII. The Cod? of Health and Tionjrevlfy; or a concife^

View of the Principles calculated for the Prefervation of

Health, and the Attnimncnt of long Life. Being an Attempt

to prove the Pra6HcabiVity of Coyideufvig, within a varroio

Compajs, the mofl material Iiformaticn hitherto accumulated,

regarding the. mojl ufeful Arts and Scietices, or any particular .

Branch thereof. By Sir John Sinclair, Bart. 2A Edit.

4 Vols. 8vo. Pp.'2'2^4. ii Plates. '21. 8s. Conlla-

ble, Edinburgh. 1S07.

THE patriotic and benevolent intentions of the refpeQable

auihor of this \vork, mufl be allowed to entitle it to a

more indulgent reception than could have been granted to

the performance of a profefTed book-maker, inlligated only

bv the defire of furnifliing his employer .with four ponderous

volumes for fale. He informs us, that about the year 1797,

li.ving fallen into a weak and enervated date, and finding

that the health of many of his cotcmporaries was equally,

or Hill more, deranged, he wiflied to afcertain the caufe oi

thcfe events, and to feek tor a method of preventing a decay

fo premature. He was alio afloniihed to find, in the courfe

ol his flatiflical refcarches, how tew oi the human fpecies

attain any confiderable extent ot years, and how much their

e>;inence is embittered, even during its fliort continuance,

by dileafes of various kinds. Iliefe circumflanccs united,

naturally direfted his attention to the fubje6fs of health and

longevity. He began by endeavouring to procure tlic re-

eftablilhment of his own liealth ; and in this objcft, with the

''. alhllance
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• affi fiance of fomc eminent phyficians, he has fortunately

fucceeded; and finds hinifelt in all refoetls as %vell as ^

perfon born in the year 1754 has any right to expefcl. He
next ventured to give hints to others, whether advanced in

life, or in a lickly ftate, how they might fecure the fame ad-

vantages; and having had the fatisfafction of receiving, from

various perfons, in all ranks of life, the mofl: grateful ac-

knowledgments for the benefits wliiclithey* had derived from

his advice, he was at lafl induced to think ot a greater and

bolder attempt, " that of inftruaing his fellow-creatures in

general, how they could bed preferve their liealth, and attain

- a comfortable old age."

Having printed, both in Englifh and in French,' a fhort

treatife on health and longevity, containing feveral queflions

relating to the fubjeft, he has obtained a variety of commu-
nications in anfwer to his enquiries : he lias alio made a col-

leftionof about two hundred volumes, more or lefs imrr.e-

diately connefted witli the obje6l ot his refearches. From
(hefe materials he has endeavoured to confolidate into one
volume all the knowledge which he confiders as eflentially

' necefTary for the attainment of health and longevity ; and
he has filled the remaining volumes of this work with an
gccount of foreign and domeftic authors who have written

on thefe fubjects, a re-publication ot fuch of their works as

he judges the mofl interefliiig, and a collection of original

communications and documents.

*^ It has often occurred to me," fays Sir J. S, (p. i.)

*' that a plan miglit be formed, by which human knowledge,

regarding at leaft foine particular arts or fcienccs, might be {i)

diltindly arranged, and coiidenfed within fo n:-.rrow a compafs,

as to diruinifh the neeefllty of perufing the innumerable volumes

.now extaut on the fame fubject ; and by which men in general

might be better informed, and confequently would be better

enabled to enjpy the pleafures of their exiflence, than they are at

prefent."—" Indeed, in its pretnt ftate, (p. 3.) knowledge may
^e compared to a fmall portion of gold, difperfed throughout a

great quantity of ore; In its rude condition, the ftrongcft man
cannot bear its weight, or con\ey it to a diftance ; bat when the

pure metal is feparated from the drofs, even a child may carry it

without difficulty."

*' As the prefervation of health is one of the moll important
fubjeds to which the attention of mankind can pninbly be di-

rected, why not begin with that branch of inquiry s"—" If fuch

a view of the fubjeft, as is giveil in this work, be approved ol",

let it be trantlated, either at the eApcnee of the government, or

of afoiicty eftabliflicd for that purpof";, into all the principal lar.-

M 2 g^»''gfs
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guages of Europe ; and let premiums be given to thofe who will
tranfmit the moft valuable communications upon, or will point
out the moft eiTential improvements in the volume to be thus

circulated." (P. 2.)

After having laid before our readers this account of Sir

John Sinclair's plan and intention, it is, our duty either to

prefent them with a brief abftraft of the contents of thefe

volumes, or to affign feme reafon for declining the tafk.

We are therefore obliged to conFefs candidly, that we think

both our own time and that of our readers would be wafled
in making any attempt of the kind, uidefs we -undertook to

remodel the whole, and make it into a new work ; for in its

prefent form, although we have perufed it wit!i as much at-

tention as pofTibie, we have not been able to difcover in it

any original merit whatever.

That an author fhould imagine himfelf' qualified for a

work of this kind, without being a medical man, merely be-

caufe its principal objeft is to prevent and not to cure dif,

cafes, is as abfurd as it would be for a landfman to take the

command ot a fleet employed in blockading an enemy's port,

becaufe it is not his objeft to give chace to his adverfaries,

but only to prevent their coming out. No one of the arts

or fciences, as tar as we have any acquaintance with them,
is comparable for the difficulties which attend it, to the pro-
feflTion of phyfic: and it is remarkable, that thefe difficulties

are of i'o refined a nature, that their very exigence is un-
perceived by vulgar eyes. And, as Lord Bacon obferves,
" in all times, in the opinion of the multitude, witches, and
old women, and impoftors, have had a competition with
phyficians. And what followeth ? Even this, that phy-
ficians fay to themfelves, as Solomon exprelleth it upon a

higher occafion; If it befal to me, as befalleth to the fools,

why fliould I labovir to be more wife ?" Hence it happens,
that not one mediieal book in a hundred is worth reading bv
any body ; and not one in a thoufand bv any but a medical

man. Obfcrvations contradi6l obfervations, and opinions

are at variance with opinions, fo that the more matter we
colleft, the greater is the obfcurity in which the fubjeft be-

comes involved, unlefs the moll miruite invelligation, and
the moft delicate powers of difcrimination, be employed in

the comparilon. Thefe powers it was morally im])offible that

the prefent author fhould polfefs, and his work could therefore

confift of nothing but a ufelefs mafs of contradi£lory and
ill-digefted lath, a continued feries of " iter.ition without

addition," and a collcftion of groundlels opinions, fuggefted

by caprice, and admitted only by an inuucafurable cre-

dulity.

Notwith-
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Notwithftandinff, however, that we fhall not attempt a

l^cgular analyfis or this performance, we fhall endeavour to

give our readers a general idea of its nature and diftribution,

and to feleft a few particulars from it, which may not be

wholly undefervipg their attention : leaving the dignified and

benevolent employment oi pointing out thofe paflages which

Ere moft open to ridicule and to cenfure, tor fuch as are more
attached than ourfelves to the edifying amufement of " cut-

ting blocks with a razor."

The plan of the firft volume, which is hitherto executed

only in part, confifts of three divifions; the firll, relating to

the circumflances which necelTarily tend to promote health

an-d longevity, independent oi individual attention, or the

obfervance of particular rules; the fecond, to the rules for

preferving health, and promoting longevity; and the third,

to regulations for the health ot the community* The author

has completed his plaii with refpeft to the firfl part, and
with rerpe6t to the fecond, he has confidered the rules which
relate to the objefts efTential for man in .every fituation

;

fuch as air, food, digellion, exercife, and fleep; but he has

not yet extended them to the objeils of clothing, habitation,

amufements, medicine, temper, habits, cleanlinefs, bathing,

relief from accidents, and travelling, wliich he conhders as

belonging to the fame department; nor has he attempted the

difcullion of the fubjeft of medical police, which ought to

conflitute the third divifion of his work.

The conchihon of the author's remarks on a pljce of re.

fidence, will ferve'as a fpecimcn of the linl part.

*' It ihould be placed," he fays, (p. 92] "if poffible, in a

temperate climate, in a fituation moderately elevated; if in Great
Britain, with a fouthern expofure, in the neighbourhood of the

fea; and, if poffible, near a rapid ftream or river, having a com-
mand of water fit for drinking, ftieltercd by trees, but not
environed with extenfive woods or forefts, with a dry foil, hav-
ing fuel in abundance, with a moift, rather than a dry, atmof-
phere; in an illand, rather than on an extenfive continent; and
either in a well-planned village, or totally in the country. It

may be added, that in advanced years, a perfon ought either to

remove to a warmer country, or make an artificial climate, con-
ftantly living, during the fevere and inclement feafons of the

year, in weil-conftruifled houfes, in which the genial warmth of
fummer may at all times be commanded."

With regard to the importance of a good parentage, efpe-
.cialty on the mother's fide, we ure entertained (p, 31 j with
a lingular method of accounting for the unec^uaUed talents

of the great Mr. Pitt.

M3 " The
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*' The abilities and the eloquence of that branch of the Fit*

family wlio were created Earls ot Chatham and Lords Camelford,

nuas owing to a fortunate connexion they made with a Mifs

Innes of Rcdhall, in the Highlands of Scotland. The talents of

the family of Dundas:, of Arnifton, have alfo been attributed to

the marriage of one of their anceftors to a Mifs Sinclair, of the

faniily of Stevcnfon, in Eall Lothian."
•

The inhabitants of London, aiul of feme of the eallern

counties, will thdnk the author tor a dietetic liint refpetlnig

the milk, of cows fed on tnrnips, it they find it confirmed

by experience. He obfcrvcs (p. i316) that the difagrceable

tafte of the milk of cows ted on turnips or cabbage, and ot

the butter made trom it, may be corrected by mixing a little

nitre with the frcfh milk; and it has been fuggefted, but

perhaps without much reafon, that the fame effect might p)ro-

bably be produced Hill more conveniently, by mixing nitre

with tlieir food. ,

A domelllc receipt for removing coflivenefs, may pofTi-

bly deferve to be occafionally employed. A friend ot the

author's

" Takes three full table fpoonfuls of olive oil, nearly one

fpoonful of vinegar, and the yolk of two boiled eggs, to which

he ?AAi a little common fait. He eats this at dinner, with

f.tllad, in the fprinp; and fummcr; with hoilcd peas or beans in

ihe autumn ; and with raw celery in the winter. This prevents

coftivcncfj; a:.d is, at the fame time, a nouriihing diet."

(P.- 4.2.)

Anotlier detached remark, on the benefit of friction, ie,

woi thy ot notice,

*' Having b'jcn very fubjccT to fore throats," fays Sir J. S.

"
I wai accultomtd to wear flannel about my neck, hoj'ing to

prevent them by its warmth. But I am convinced, tliat the mif-

chief was rather increnfed than dlrninifhed by that praftice. The

idea of trying the Helh-bruih originated from a perufal oi the'

ijvorks of Celfus. It occurred to me in the winter feafon, and

even in tisc midlt of fnow
;

yet, with the aid of the flefli-brulTxy

I threv/ off the flannel coverings of the throat, v/ithout futicring

in the lealf from the change, and have neVer fince had any occi-

fion for them; and fur feveral years have never had any tendency

to a fore throat, except once, when 1 had neglctted the ufc of the

fiefii-bruni for fome lime." (P. 51,2,)

The firll p:irt of the fccond volume is occupied by an hif-

torical account of ancient authors, wlio have written en the

fiibjefcl of the prcfervation of health, with extratls from feve-

ralworks of a limilar nature; tlic fccond, by a catalogue of

books,
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books, more or lefs conneftcd with the objefts of the pre-

leut work; and the third pyrt, which is called an appendix,

confifts principally of original communications. The ex-

tracts are chiefly from Hillary, De Goguet, Scuderi, the

Philorophy of Medicine, Boerhaave, and Haller : and the

hooks enumerated amount to more than 1800, although a

preat number of thefe are of a very mixed nature. The
firll article in the Appendix ia a colleftion of concife rules

for preferving health, written in the year lG-i8, without any

indications of greater aculenefs than might be expefted from

the obfcurity of their origin. We have then a letter from

the Chevalier Edelcrantz, and Sir John Sinclair informs us

that it is " a mofl valuable*' letter. The next paper confiils

f>f fome hints, by Dr. Mollef^n, of View Bank, near Mont-
rofc, and contains fome very fenfible rernarks, together with

a number of interefting particulars refpefting a variety of

itged perfons in the neighboin-hood of Montrofe. The fourth

article is a colledlion of papers on the fubjeft ot athJetic

exercifes, and is perhaps not the leaft important part of the

volume: but its contents may be very much corriprefrcd

without lofing any of their value. The principal fubjeft of

enquir)^ is, the method of training men or horfes for par-

ticular exertions, and the advantages which are propoled

from the feveral means that'are adopted. The general prin-

ciple appears to be, to reduce the bulk of the fuperfluous,

and to increafe that of the eflential parts: the fat, and pro-

bably the more aqueous part of the blood, being rather an

impediment than an advantage in fuch cafes, and the flrength

and fize of the mufcles requiring to be increafed to the

utmoff. Thus, it is probable, that exhaufiion, either by-

purging or fweating, is mofl immediately effeftive in dimi-
,

nifhmg the quantity of ferum, and ffimulating the abforbents

to remove the fuperfluous fat; while, at the fame time, abun-

dant exercifc in the open air gives force and bulk to the '

mufcles, and vigour to the conflitution in general. Accord-
ing therefore to the degree in which thefe dificrent changes

arc produced, it is probable that the efTcds will be more or

lefs permanent, and alfo more or lefs iulutary to the con-

Hitution; and they may be combined in various proportions,

from the wafling of the jockey who rides a race, to the habi-

tually athletic mufculanty of a drayman, or a pugiliff . The
anfwers of Mr. Jackfon appear to be the moil intelligent

Communications on thefe fubjetls, and we fhall therefore in-

fert fome extrac^ts from feveral of them, with a few verbal

;?!terations.

M 4-
" For
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'' For running, any fize, from five to fix feet, is fufficieht

;

but no firft-iate runner has been above fix feet high : the age

(hould be from eighteen to forty ; and perhaps, by proper cart-,

the power of running rapidly might be retained much later. Welt,

of Windfor, is only five feet four, and he ran thirty. one miles in

four hours and a quarter, at the age of forty-four. Long thighs

and fliort legs are confidered as advantageous : a fliort run is

generally a tell: of what may be done by the fame individual afttr

training. In general, two months are fufticient for lhi§ proct-fs,

but fometimes three are required. The training is begun v/iili

an emetic, which is followed by two or three liberal dofes of

falts, at intervals of about three days. The diet is confined al-

moft entirely to animal food, with Itale bread: fome vinegar, but

very little fait, is given \viih tliC meat, to avoid thiril. Lean

beef and mutton, rathtr broiled vfry moderately, than eith*^r

roafled or boiled, are recommended, both for breakfaft, at eight

in the morning, and for dinner, at two; and oceafionally a little

cold meat, with a bifcuit, is taken for fupper. Veal, lamb, and

fifh, are fuppofed to contain too little nutriment, and pork is

faid to aft on fome people as a purgative. All other kinds of

food are forbidden, except the yolk of an t^g, wbick may-be taken

raw in the m.orn'ng. For drinking, three pints of old home-

brewed beer, not bottled, are allowed in the courfc of the day:

all fpirits are pofitively forbidden, and wine is not encouraged,

even in fmall quantities. Under tliis regimen rhe fkin is faid to

become much finer, and more elaftic, and the flefli more tranfp?.-

rent, {o that the light of a candle v/ill iliine through the hand

:

the appetite is rendered keen, the bonc3 tough, the ftrength in-

creafed, and the v;holc perfcn m.ade much more capable of bearing

exertion without giddinefs, and of fnpporting pain with firmnefs.

But exercife is alfo a material part of the proccfs : it is begun at

five in fummer, and in winter as foon a& it is light : the pupil

juns a mile or two in flannels, fo as to perfpire freely ; he is then

rubbed dry on his bed, and has a change of clothes: and this

mode of exhauilion is carried further when running is the objcifl,

the perfon being then plrxed after his exercife between two fea-

ther beds. After breakfaft, the refl: of the day is fpent in walk.

ing, or in playing cricket, but always in the open air, whatever

the ftate of the weather may be, only taking care to change the

clothci as often as they are wet."

Boxers do not appear to be either remarkable for lon-

gevity, or deficient in this refpeft, except fo far as they arc

intemperate. Mr. Jack Ion is perfuaded, that all people in

high life cat and drink to excefs : that no perion fliould

drink more than half a pint of wine; that the gout might

always be avoided, and fometimes cured, by teroperan,ce and

exercife; that bilious comphiints, and too gr<:^at corpulency,

might Ce eiTctlually removed by a courfe of training; tliat

7 rheumatifm
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rheumatifm might be prevented, and calculous complaints

relieved by it; that confumptive people would be too weak
to bear it, but that they would be materially benefited by
continual expofure to the open air. He obferves, that

mufcular men are more affefted by elcftricity than others.

The morning air is preferred, chiefly becaufe it is cooler.

The ufe oi water only, as a drink, in training, does not ap-

pear to have been tried ; eight hours of lleep are confidered

as generally necefTary to perfons who take much exercife;

nervous difoi'ders are of courfe unknown to pup;ili[is: the

mental faculties are alfo faid to be improved bv training,

perhaps from their connection with the fun^Hons of the

itomach: vegetables appear to contain too little nouriihment

to afford fufficieut llrength : a fmall head "is fuppofed to in-

dicate a vigorous body; and the principal tell of a perfon's

being in a proper condition for exertion, is faid to ho. the

clearnefs and elaRicity of his (Iciri.

Tlje anfwers of Mr. Scott do not afford much additional
' information. The next communication, by Mr. Duffin,

relates to the letter-carriers among the Hindoos: they are

faid to go trom Calcutta to Bombay in twenty- five days.

.

Several lliort papers and extrails iollow, relating to the

wafting oi jockies, the treatment of race-horfes, the feeding

of game-cocks, and the advantages of wreftling and fencinp-,

with fome lemarks, by Dr. A. F. Buchan, on the manner
»f trainmg the ancient athletac. Gam^e-cocks are fed, for a
few days, alter giving them a lihle cieam ot tartar, princi--

pally with bread and milk. There is a certain weight at

which they are in tiie moll perfeft condition; and it appears

to be afcertained, that they cannot remain at this ll:audaj"d

longer than about a fingle day, even if the fame diet be con-
tinued, as they are either too much reduced, or recover their

tat. As a fpecimen ol Sir John Sinclair's method of " con-
denhng," we think it worth while to mention, that the ex-
trati from Fewterell's pamphlet on pugilifin, in p. 112, 115,
and 114, occurs again in the fame words 51 pages fur-

ther on.

To Dr. Robertfon we are indebted for an accurate ac-

count of all the perfons, above eighty, refident in Green-
wich Hofpital, and to Dr. Jamefon for fome general obfer-
vations on the table tranfuntted by him. It appears, that

out of about 2400 men, 96 are above SO, and ofthefe 15
are above 90, and one above a 100. About one half of them
belonged to aged families; more than two tliirds hid been
upwards of twenty years in the King*s fervice; they were
alxcgii all nsarried; almoft all ufed tobacco, and nioft ot

them
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them had been in the habit of drinking freely; fourteen only-

had good teeth; one half had very iniperlc6t vifion, and one

fifth'had their hearing impaired. Of ;2.500 out-penfioners,

it appears, that there are only 23 above 80, fo that the com-

parifon is much in favour of the attention paid to th.e health

of the in-pcnfioners. Of thefe, one in fifteen has a hernia,

of the out-penfioners, one in forty. In Kihnaiuhani Hol-

pital, out of 3 1 above 80 years of dge, two only were above

90; about half were defcended from long-lived families;

almoft all had been above 5?0 years in the fervice; all had

been married, fomc above 50 years; all but one ufed to-

bacco; moil of them called themfelves but moderate drink-

ers; about one third had ihcir fight; but only {tv(^i\ their

hearing impaired; and two thirds had their mental faculties

and organs in a good ftate.

From a very extcnhve table of the ftate of 471 aged per-

fons in the different workhoufes in London, procured by the

dllilfance of Mr. Colquhoun, it appears that ra-ore than three-

fourths of thele are females; 4-xH) have been married; four-

iifths have been temperate; more than a third have ufed

tobacco; and more than half have become very infirm, and

have loft the ui'e of their faculties. Hence the author con-

cludes, that " on the whole, this table does not furnilh any

Itrong Inducements to afpire to great longevity;" and it may

deferve his confuleration, whether or no it would not be

better to burn his book, left mankind ihould be burdened

with too long lives. ...
The remaining feventeen papers, contained in this volume,

confiif piincipally of accounts of feveral other perfons who

have attained a great age, chiefty refiding in Scotland ; and

o^ a variety of mifcellaneous hints, which do not require

particular notice.

The account of authors, and the extrafts from their works,

bcf^un in tl>e fecond volume, is continued in the third, which

is devoted to foreign authors, who have written in modern

tunes ; be^Tinnlng with the Schola Salernitana, in Latin and

in Enohili, and going on with Cornaro and his cotempo-

raiies and followers, to the time of Sanftorius, whole Me-

dicina Statica is infertcd at large, with additions. A variety

of later authors, little known, are then enumerated, the lalt

of whom is Ramazzini; and an account is given ot the art

of medicine among the Chinefe. We have next an eilay oi\

the means of preventing difeafes by the well-known Pro-

feftbr Kant, and a tranllation of the article Hygiene in the

{Incyclopedie Methodique, by Halle, which, although very

copious, has been Uitherto extended to the literary hiftory of

3 the
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the Tubjeft only. An efTay on longevity, by Lucian, •' in

bis word manner," clofes tliis beterogeneous compilation.

Nor would the fame ot the three biminaries ot fcience, the

Bacons and Boyle, wbofe works occupy the greateit part of

the fourth volume, be by any means injured, it no other copy

of this part of their works remained, than that which is here

prefented to the public ; and if all were prohibited from

reading them, but the very few who will have the patience

to labour through the preceding volumes. Sir William

Temple's remarks are in general more entertaining, at leaft,

if not more inftruftive. The extrafts from Mead and Hc-
berden, are valuable as far iS they go; and Dr. Macnab's

letter on a confumptive habit, is a very proper remonllrance

with a diflolute young man, although not generally appli-'

cable to the fubjecl of confumption. Dr. Rulh's account

of the flate of the body and mind in old age, and Dr. Water-
houfe's lefture on health, are better written, and Ihow more
knowledge of the fubjeft, than almoll; any article in the

whole colle^lion; although Dr. VVatherhoufe's audience

might think that the report from Greenwich would furnifii

them with a tolerably fatisfatloiy anfwer to his Philippic

againft tobacco ; and at the fame time the profefTor might

luge, with fufficient juftice, that this mechanical mode of

inventing arguments by wholefale on medical fubjefts, is

too little calculated to admit of proper diftin6lions and re-

finements, to be employed with advantage tor the improve-

ment of praftical knowledge.

Art. VIII. Sermons on fe'Veral Sidji^^s; by the late R^v,
TV. Paley, D. D. Suh-Dcan of Lincoln, Prebendary of Si.

Paul's, and ReSior of Bifhop-lVearmoiith. £vo. 5S5 pp.
Sunderland; printed. 180G.

PREFIXED to this volume is an extract from the Will
-- of the excellent author, in the following words :

*' If my life had been continued, it was my intention to print

at Sunderland a collcftion of Sermons—five hundred copies to be

diftributcd gratis in the parilh— to deliver them to Mr. Sre-

,phenfon, to print and diftribufe one copy in a family— lirft to

. thofe wlio frequent church, then to farmers' families in the coun.

try, then to fuch poorer families as have a perfon who can read,

or are likely to read them.— I would not have the faid Sermons

printed for fale,"

Havin?
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Having received a copy fome time ago, by favour of a

very kind friend, and finding, on examination, that the dif-

courfes are trulv worthy of the character ar»d talents of the

author, we applied to the perfon to whom we were indebted,

for leave to give a public account of them. By fome ac-

cident this letter received no annver, and we remained in

fufpence, between our unwiihngnefs to withhold from our

readers the excellent inllruftion we might thus give them,

and the point of honour, with re fpeft to the executors of

the author ; who for fome reafon, not eafily to be gueffed,

forbad them to be printed tor.i'ale. At length, feeing them

advertifed as pubhihed, our fcruples were at an end ; but

now again a doubt feems to be thrown upon the publica-

tion*. Finally, however, we adhere to our laft, refokuion
;

for publiflied they mufl be at fome tunc or otlrer, and notiiing

but good Can be produced by encouraging the ardour of the

public to haflen that event. It" this be in the fmallell degree

contrary to the wiih of the friend who fcnt them, the lault

mull reft with him, for leaving our queftion unanfvvcred,

but in the effed we muH cordially rejoice ; for to have been

enjoined filence, on fuch a fubjecl, would have been very

painful.

We have very carefully read the difcourfes, and are clearly

of opinion that they are, on the whole, not inferior in value

and importance to any prior work of the learned and acute

author. The ityle, it is true, has not received all the polifti

which he was capable of beftowing on it, and this, perhaps,

was the principal reafon why he determined to reftri6f the

dilhibution of the volume; it has indeed a plainneis, ap-

parently fhidied, to aflill the comprchenfion of the clafs in

which he intended the volume to be diftributed. There is a

merit, however, far above that of flyle, which fome ot thefc

difcourfes poffefs in the higheft degree, that of elucidating

difficult points in a manner, clear, original, and convincing.

The talent to perform this was pofleffed by Dr. Paley, in I'o

very eminent a way, that no perfon who knows his other

works will be furprifed at the fail; yet, even they who efti-

mate his powers at the higheft, would not, perhaps, have ex-

pefted fo much light, as he has been enabled to throw upon

that moft important as well as difficult fubjetl, the ordinary

* We are told that it has been flopped by the executors. In

compiiance with the duty of that office diey are dciibtlefsly

obliged to do fo; but it is a misfortune to. the public that fuch

was. ilie dctenninatiwn of the author,

operations
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operations of the Holy Spirit. This clo6trine being fo mo-
mentous to every Chrillian, and fo decifive, when rightlv

underftood, acjainft the vain pretenfions of enthufiafts, fliall

take the lead in our account of the volume: after we have
merely premifed that t'^e whole number of fermons is thirty-

five, and that thev are all inifruftive, and not only pious, but
calculated to infpire the zeal and fervour of true pietv.

The Sermons which we fiiall particJilarly notice, for the

reafons above mentioned axt properly two o!ily, but they are

divided into fix, each havipig three parts. Thev befrjn with
the twenty-third, as p. Zb-2 ; which, with the two following,

is on iCor. iii. 16. The very accurate author begins at

once with a ftutement which iliows the nature and neceflity

of his whole defign. " There are ways," he fays, •' of con-
fidering the fubjeft of spiritual influence, as well
as a want of confidering it, which lay it open to difficulties

and to mifconceptions." Nothing can be more true thaa
this pofition ; nor any thing, certainly, more wretched or
more dangerous, than fome of the mifconceptions, which
are the refult of falfe ways of confidering it. But, as he
immediately adds, neither thefe, nor the difficulties which
arife from a want of confideration, .ought to be regarded
as obje£tions to the Hoftrine. " I know of no doftrine
which is not liable to the fame : nor any which has not, in

fa£i, been loaded at times with great miftakes." There is

certainly no do6triii.e more firmly founded on fcriptural au-
thority than that of SPIRITUAL influence, both the dif-

ficulties and the' mifconceptions of which, may be, in our
opinion, effcftually removed by an attentive pcrufal of thefe
fix difcourles.

The firft objeflion which Dr. P. notices, is that of its

being what is called an arb'traryfyjlem ; that is, that it makes
our fdlvation to depend, not upon ourfelves or any exertion of
our own, but upon the gift of the Spirit. To this h.e replies

firft generally, that a free gift is not to be canvaffed like a
debt ; and that, as fuch it migiu be ai bitrary, without being
unjiift. But lecondly', that it is not arbitrary, 1ft. In it«

firigin, for it is pvomifed to prav "r, whicii depends upon our
endeavours, But, it may be aflce I, is it not given fome-
limes prior to our praying for it ? Ic mav be fo, he replies,

and yet not be arbitr ,nly given, atid h.s explanation of this

point is clear and folid.

" The religious ftate of the human foul is exceedingly various.

Amongft others, there is a fiate, in vv-hich there may be good la-

tent diipofitions, fuirable faculties for religion, yet no religion.

In fuch a ftate the fpark alone is wauting. To fuch a flate the

elementary
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ekinentary principle of religion may be communicated, thaugh

not praved for. Nor c?\\ this be faid to be arbitrary. The
Spirit of God is given where it was wanted; where, when gi,venj|.

it would produce its eiTeft ; but that ftate of heart and mind,

upon which the effeft was to be produced, might ftili be the re-

fult of moral qualitication, improvement, and voluntary endea-

vour," P. 356.

2d. It is not arbitrary //; hs degree', for it has a rule,

which is this, " Whofoev'er hath, to him fliall be given, and

he fiiall have more abundance ; and whofoever hath not,

from him fhall be taken away, even that which he hath."

This rule expreffed, with no great difference of phrafc, in

the. three firft Gofpels, is tlien clearly explained and Jultified;

particularly by allufion to the parable ot the talents.

SA, It is not arbitrary in its fnial fiucefs. For the Spirit

may be grieved, rehfled, and even loft ; fo that our co-

operation and endeavours are in every ftep required. Thus

is the fir ft objeftion difpofed of, in a manner the moll fatis-

fa61ory.

The fecond objeftion comes, Dr. P. fays, from an op-

pofite quarter: and it is this; " that if the influence of the

Spirit depend, after all, upon our endeavours, the do6frine

is nugatory." To this he replies, that it is not fo. It is

rot the fame as if our falvation was put upon ourfelves, either

in reality, in opinion, or in the confequences of that opi-

nion, ift. It is not the fame in reality, becaufe it is one

thing to perform a work by our own ftrength, another by

means ol help. 2d. Not in opinion ; becaufe it carries with

it a fenfe of obligation to the divine benelaftor, by whofe

afhftanr.e our endeavours are made fuflicient and fucccfsful

;

and without which they could not be fo. Sd. Not as to the

effefts of that opinion, which are humility, as to ourfelves;

affeftion, and gratitude, as to God. Both the objeftions

therefore are invalid, and the author' is at liberty to purfue

his fubjeft, without further regard to them.

This he does in the fecond part of this difcowrfe, p. 5G6.

—He begins by ftating a difficulty, which many Chriftians

have felt.

•< It is undoubtedly a difliculty, in the dodlrine of spiritval

INFLUENCE, that we do not fo perceive the adion of the Spirit,

as to diftinguifh it from the fuggeftions of our own minds. Many
good men acknowledge that they are no: confcious of fuch imme-

diate perceptions. They, who lay claim to them, cannot advance,

like the apoftlcs, fuch proofs of their claim, as muft neceffarily

fatisfy others; or, pcrhapsj fccure themfelvcs from delulion."

Thii
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This Is modeftly ftated ; merely fo far as the argument re-

quires; though the certain truth Is, that they who lay claim

to them do, in general, and nioft dangeroully delude them-
felvcs. But this want ot perception is, he juflly contends,

jio valid ground of objection to the doftrine itfelf. They,
wlio expeft- that the operations of the Spirit fliould be per-

ceivable, expeft what they have no right to expefl:. It Is

not neceflary in the nature of things that they Ihould be
fo ; it is not aflferted in the Scripture that they are fo

;

nor is it promlfed that they (hall be fo. The manner
in which it is explained, that it is not necelTary in the

nature of things that fuch influences fhould be percepti-

ble, appears to us a difcovery; at leafl; it is flated with a

clearnefs which we never faw before. The author's own
words mufl he given.

'' The cafe appears to me to be this, The order, in which ideas

and motives rife up in our minds, is utterly unknown to us; con.
f?quently it will be unknown when that order is difturbed, or
altered, or afFefted : therefore, it may be affected by thd interpo-

iition of a foreign influence, without that interpofition being per-

ceived. Again, and in like manner, not only the order, in which
thoughts and motives rife up in our minds, is unknown to our,

felves, but the caufes alfo are unknown, and are incalculable,

upon which the vividnefs of the ideas, the force and ftrength and
jmprelTion of the motives, which enter into our minds, depend.

Therefore that vividnefs may be made more or lefs, that force

may be increafed or diminifhed, and both by the influence of a
fpiritual agent, without any ditlincl fenfation of fuch agency

Jjeing felt at the time." P. 368.

What can be more clear than this? yet it is further illuf-

trated by the author, by fuppofuig the contrary to be the fa6l.

He then proceeds.

*' But, in the ignorance under which we are, concerning the

thoughts and motives of our minds, when left to themfelves, we
mall, naturally fpeaking, be, at the time, both ignorant and in-

feiifible of the prefcnce of an interfering power ; one ignorance will

correfpond with the other; whilft, neverthelefs, the alTiftance and
benefit, derived from that power, may, in reality, be exceedingly

great. In this inllance (he adds) philofophy, in my opinion,

comes in aid of religion." P. 269.

Mod truly it does {o ! It comes to the clearing away
of the grand doubt and diflicuky, which reafonable Chrift ians

have been ufed to feel on the fubjeft : and tliis is truly found
philofoohy. He alfo fairly purfues it further.

^''It
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*' It follows again," he fays, ''that immediately and at the

time of perceiving the operation of the Holy Spirit is 7iot 07ily not

neceJJ'ary tG the reality of thefe operations, but, that it is not covfo.

ndnt to theframe of the human mind that it Jhould be fo," P. 370.

He guards this ftatement, however, with the proper ex-

ception.

** I repeat again, that we take not upon us to aflert that it

never is fo. Undoubtedly God can, if he pleafe, give that taft

and quality to his communications, that they (hall be perceived

to be divine communications at the time. And this probably

was very frequently the cafe with the prophets, with the apoftles,

and with infpired men ofold." Ibid.

But this, as he juftly obferves, was miraculous; and we
are not now under a difpenfation o\. miracles. It follows

irrefiftibly, though he does not ftate the conciufion in words,

that they who now expeGt fenfible and perceivable ct)m]nuni-

cations of the Spirit expeft rnirucles : and this is what
Chriftians, not fanatical, have always felt; though perhaps,

till now, it was never fo clearly demonflrated. A difcourfe

contaifiing a demon ftration of fuch importance may well be

confidered as inefliraable. Dr. P. proceeds to illuftrate it by
the clofe analogy of the interpofitions of Providence in the

courfe of nature, which are certain but not perceivable; effi-

cacious, but not miraculous.

If it be inquired, as it will be, how can we know any

thing of the influence of the Spirit, if it be not diflinguifhable

at the time; Dr. P, anfwers, by its effeds : and this, as he

fhows, is in faft, the account given of it by our Saviour ta

Nicodemus. The remainder of this difcourfe, (or part of a

difcourfe) is occupied in imprefllng the neceflary caution,
*' not to expeSi ynore than is promifed, nor to take upon our-

felves to determine zvhat the Scriptures have not determiyied

^

He means particularly as to the mode in which the Spirit

afts, which he allows to be probably various ; conformably

to our Saviour's comparifon of the wind : fometimes hid-

den ; fometimes, and perhaps more ordinarily, gradual.-*--

But if fudden, furely not violent or flrongly perceivable, for

that would be miraculous. It is the internal change of heart

which mav be fudden, but yet not perceivable, till it fhall

have had time to become manitefl in its effcfls.

The third Difcourfe on this text is occupied in confider-

ing the obligations which follow from this doctrine. "It
is always to be remembered," Dr. P. tells us, " that the

grace and Spirit of God no more take away our freedom

of aftion, our perfonal and moral liberty, than the advice,

die
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ttie admonitions, the fuggellions, the reproofs, the expoftu-

lations, thecounfels of a friend or parent would take theiii

away." There is confcquently a c)afs of duties relating

to this fubjeft, and perhaps, as he fays, " more important

than any other."

The author firft notes an objeftion which is fometimes

made to this part of the fubje^f ; namely, that in praftice,

the doftrine leads to too contemplative a religion, placing it

too much in feelings and fenfations. To this he replies,

that if in any perfons it has this effeft, it muft be becaufe

they do not rightly hold the doftrine; becaufe they do not

recolleft that the promife of falvation is not "to thofe who
have the Spirit, but to thofe who are led by it," or afl accord-

ing to it. Confcquently, whatever internal perfuafion they

may feel, that they have the Spirit, if they find no courfe of

:ondu£l entered into under that influence, the perfuafion,

right or wrong*, will he equally vain. We have therefore

only to adhere to the tell: before given, and to jud_^e ol the

influence of the Spirit folely by its effefls on our lives and

aftions, to be free from the danger here iiated. "J'he example

of St. Paul is brouglii to illuftrate ^yd confirm this polition
;

the a6Hvity of wliofe life, under the moft certain imprelhons

of the Spirit, was a perfect contrail to all contemplative

quietude.

Having difpofed of this objertion, which, after the prin-

ciples he had laid down, might perhaps have been negletted
;

Dr, P. proceeds to the praftical duties, the firit of which is

h prayfor the afjijiance of the Spirit : and that prayer muft, as

he truly direfts^ be earneft, and founded on a real fenfe of

the neceflity we have for it. It ought to be prayed for with

peculiar fo^ ce " when we have any thing ot grCdt importance

to decide or undertake:"—-when we are recovering iromany

fin;—when we would offer effcdual devotions and fervicei

^'^ pi^ty-
^ . . . , .

The next duty to that of praying for the Spirit, is that ot

attending to its fuggellions. But liorc is an apparent diificuUy.

If its influences are not perceivable, how are they to be a -

tended to? The anfwer is clear and fatislaftory :— By at-

tending to the fuggellions ol confcience, for through thofe it

"• * It is furely more Hlgely to be wrong than right ; fofj accord-

ing to the found do^vine of the preceding Dlfcourfe, the agency of

the Spirit does not produce any internal fenfarions, which can

evince its profencc : and the perfuafion ihat it does produce them
is the grand fource of enthuilaltic error.

N 'Is
ERIT. CRTT, VOL, XXXI. FEB. 1808.
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is that the divine teacher fpcaks to us. Confcience mnft be
our apparent guide, but that confcience diretled and illumi-

nated by means of higher influences, the refult of piety and
prayer.

Another duty, or rather difpolition, flowing from this doc-
trine, is that of humihty.—" There is one train of fcntiment

belonging to him, who has achieved a work by his own
might, and power, and prowefs ; and another to him, who
has been fain to beg for fuccour and affiilance, and by that

afhflance alone has been carried through diflicukies, which
were too great for his own ftrength 'and tacuitics." The
latter is the true fentiment of a Chrillian ; whofe humility

juftly refers every thing that is good, even in himfelf, lo

God.
Laflly, the do6lrine oi Sp'irliual influence,

" Shuts the door againfl a moft general, a moft fpecious, and a

moft deceiving excufe for our fins ; which exciife is, that we have

ftriven againft them, but are overpowered by our evil nature ; by
that nature which the Scriptures themfelvcs reprefent as evil ; in

a word, that we have done.what we could.- Now until, by fup-

plication and prayer, we have called for the promifed affiftance of
God's Spirit, and with an earneftnefs, devotion, perfeverance,

and importunity, proportioned to the magnitude of the concern ;

until we have rendered ourfelves objefts of that influence, and
yielded ourfelves to it, it is not true * that we have done all that

we can.' We muft not rely upon that excufe, for it is not true^

in faft. If, experiencing the depravity and imbecillity of our

nature, we fee in this corruption and weaknefs an excufe for our

lins, and taking up with this excufe, we furrender ourfelves toi

them ; if we give up, or relax in, our onpofition to them, and

Itruggle againlt them, at lail confenting to our fins, and falling

down v/ith the ftreara, which we have found fo hard to refill;

if things take this turn with as, then v/e are in a ftate to be

utterly, finally, and fatally undone. We have it in our power
to fhiU our eyes againft the danger ; we naturally fhall endeavour

to make ourfelves as eafy and contented in our fituation as we can^

but the truth nevertheiefs is, that we are hallening to certain

j)erdition.

** If, on the contrary, perceiving the feeblenefs of our nature^

we be driven by the perception, as St. Paul was driven, to fly

for deliverance from our fins, to the pid, and influence, and power
of God's Spirit; to feek for divine help and fuccour, as a finking

mariner calls out for help and fuccour; not formally, v/c may be

lure, or coldly, but with cries, and tears, and fupplications, as for

life itfelf; if we be prepared to co-operate with this help, with

the holy working of God's grace within us, then may v/e truft

both that it will bi given to us ;—and alfo that the portion of

help
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help which is given, being duly ufed and improved,—more and

more will be continually added, for the ultimate accomplifhment

cf our great end and objcft, the deliverance of our fouls from

the captivity and the confequences of fm." P. 295.

The next Difcourfe, alfo In three parts, is on the fubject

with which the preceding concludes, in the words now
.cited; namely, " on the mode in which fin is encountered

by Spiritual influence." The three parts are all on the

text, Rom.vii. C-i,
—"O wretched man tliat I am! who

fhall deliver me from the body of this death." We fhall not»

however, analyze thefe three Difcourfes, as we have the

three former. They are excellent, both in the interpretation

of the paflage of St. Paul, and in the infl:ru6lion given to

the finner: but the foundation of the whole is laid in the

Difcourfes above examined, which are indeed fo important

that nothing can be more fo ; and we (hould be forry to

weaken the imprefhon which may be made, even by the

abflraft we have given, by adding what is not equally new,
and may indeed be deduced from the former.

There are two great evils by which the Chrillian world is

infefted ; oppofite completely to each other, but both ex-

tremely pernicious. The one is the error of thofe who
think nothing of divine aid, but fancy that all is to be done
by their own flrength and efforts, and that what cannot thus

be efFci^ted, cannot juftly be required at their hands. The
Other, the error of thofc: who expect from divine influence

more than is promiied and more tlian can be given, without

a miracle; namely, fenfible imprelTions, calls which they

can hear or feel, raptures and pafhons which belong not to

true devotion, but to mere infatuation. Againfl borh thefe

great errors, which may almofl be faid to divide the common
mafs of Chriflians, thefe admirable Difcourfes are exaftly

pointed ; and however the hand of the law may, with pro-
priety, reitrain their immediate circulation, in compliance
with the author's direSions, it will be a ferious misfortune to

Chriflians, every month that their circulation fiiall be im-
peded. May our reprcfentatiou of the fubflance of them
in the mean time fnpply, though imperfefUy, the deficiency.

Many other of the Difcourfes in this volume are of admi-
rable tendency and great originality, and we fliall, on another
occaliou give fuch agcrieral account ot them as may be ufe-

iwl to the ferious reader. But tor the prefent we conclude,
requeuing al! fuch to meditate proiouadlv on what has been
Hhcady dctaiK?d.

{To be cojilhwtd.)

N 2 -
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,

Art. IX. Letters from Englrind. By Don Manual Alva^
rc'z Ej'priella. Tra>ylated from the Spanif}}, In three vc
hones, i2mo. 18s. Longman, Hurlt, Rees, and Orm-.
1807.

TTARDLY any thing which ifTues from the modern prefs^^ is calcuLited to convey fo much amufement, blended
with inflruftion, as defcriptions of the manners and cuftom*
of our o\vrn country, by a candid foreigner of learning and
genius. Degenerated as the Spaniards unqueflionably are.

iro'.n the liigh fenfe of honour whicli charafterized their ^lu^

ceRors, they can furely ftill boaft of feme writers unconta-
minated with French principles, on v/hom the (hades of thofe
who flourilhed under their Auftrian fovereigns might ico!;

down with complacency. Half hoping to find the author of
the letters before us one of thofe refpefiable men, we opened
the firlt volume with fan^^uine expectations of an intelleClual

feall; but, alas! we had not got half thro\igh it when we
difcovered internal evidence incontrovertible, that the pre-
tended Don Manuel is no Spaniard, but Tome Eng'iftmHn
difcontented with the inllitutions of his native country. Of
thit evidence we had collefted a part, to be laid before our
readers, when we found it not very fecretly whifpered that

the Letters from England were written by two Engliih-
inen *! The accuracy with which London is defcribed, and
the refpefiful terms in which Quakers, and other fanatics,

arc mentioned, no longer furprifed us; for the obvious ten-

dency of the whole work, whatever mav have been the in-

tention ot Its authors, is to inflame vulgar prejudices arrUnfl

the principles on which Mr. Pitt conduced the adminilLra-

tion of the empire; to excite among the lower orders ot"

Ibciety dii'content with their lot,
, and malignant envy of the

comforts enjoyed by their fuperiors; to rcprefent the church
ot England and the two univerfities as efhiblifhments worfe
than iifelcfs; and to exhibit diifenters, of almoft eve;y deno-
mination, as men highlv meritorious.

'i'he firfl occafion which the pretended Don Manuel finds

to inflame what prejudices may yet exill againfl the princi-

ples of Mr. Pitt and Lord Gretivdle's adminiltration, is in

* Mr. Souther and Mr. Duppa. This we do not undertake to

aflerf. But that they are the woik of one or more Englifhnicn,

is paft all kind of doubt.

& pafTing
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paffing through Dorchcfter, in his way from Falmouth to

London! Though this Spaniard .liad then been only //^r^if

days in England, he becomes all at once thoroughly ac-

quainted with the charafter and principles of Gilbert Wake-
field, whom he difcovers (vol. I. p. S9) to have been a man
of integrity and learning, unjuftly and cruelly profecuted by

the govern ment! True, indeed, heprofefles to have derived

his information from an Englijh friend, whom he reprefents

as having been {or fome time in Spain; but how came this

friend to find his way fo eafily to Spain during the late war?

and why did not he give to a toreigner a full and fair account,

not only of the fingle pamphlet for which Mr. Wakefield

was tiied by a jury of his countrymen, and fentenced to two
years imprifonment, but alfo of that author's unremitting

hoflility, for many years, to.the laws, the religion, and the

conftitution of his country?

Our Spanijh author next reprefents the great body of the

Englifh nation as overjoyed when Mr. Pitt, Lord Grenville,

Lord Melville, (then Mr. Dundas), and the rcfl: of the mi-

niflers, who had fo long guided th« helm of flate^ retired

from office. " That change," he fays, (p. 127], " was con-

fidered as a national blefjing. The fyjlem of terror, of alarniy

and of efpiQnage, was laid afide ; tlie mofl burthenfome of

the taxes were repealed, and a fincere defire was mani-
fefted on the part of the new minifler to meet the wiflies of
the nation."

By the dates of his letters, it appears that Don Manuel
bad not, when he wrote itiis, been a fortnight in England;
and in that fliort fpace of time he had became acquainted with
the wifhes of the nation! But he had become acquainted
with more than this: he had difcovered that the former admi-
iiiftration employed their power unfortunately for their country^

and all Europe
;
jufl as Gilbert Wakefield had difcovered

the fame thing before him! \\\ making dtfcoveries of this

kind, however, our pretended Spaniard had, in the fpace of
a fortnight, far furpaffed Mr. Wakefield during the whole
courfe of his faftious career; for he afTures us, (p. 128),
that Mr. Pitt and his colleagues " had held out i\\e pramife of
tmancipation to the Irifli Catholics, as a means of reconci-
ling them to the union," and that they had even "-pledged

thetnfelves to grant that emancipation after the union fhould
have been effefted!" In the Houfe of Commons, indeed,
Mr. Pitt had folemnly affirmed that no fuch pledge was given
by him, nor, with his knowledge, by any of the illuftrious

iiatefmen with whom he had aftcd fo long; but the affirma-
tions of Mr. Put are entitled to no credit, for this eandid

N 3 Spaniard
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Spaniard quickly found out, (vol.2, p. 31 1), "that pride

and obftinacy were the predominant parts ot his charafter,

and that, right or wrong, he never yielded!
!"

To fuch abfurd calumnies as thefe, we Ihould infult the

underflanding of our readers, were we to make a fingle

yeply. None but democrats and jacobins perceived any

thing like afyfttm of terror in Mr. Pitt's adminiflrat'on ; none

but democrats and jacobins rejoiced ^.i his retiring from office;

and tlie man muft now be blind indeed, who does not per-

ceive that all the vigour of his adminillration was not more

Jihan fufhcient to preferve the Britifli empire from fraternizing

•\vith France.

As the author or authors have taken Wakefield for their

guide, wlren animadverting on Mi'-Pitt, fo have they adopted

liis methods of exciting a fpu-it of difcontent among the lower

orders of the people.

Wakefield, hi one of his feditious pamphlets, tells us^

that,

^' It is. not yet decided what the rights of vien are : whether

three- fourths of the human race fhould not think themfelves fa-

voured, to have the honour of ftarWng, to feed—of finking to

the ground to carry, like affes, the other fourth, on thofe fhoul-

ders which the difficulty of procuring a fubfiilence for themfelves

and families, has bent to the foil on which they Hand." He like-

wife aiks,—" What advantage have the opprefTed mafs of mah--

kind gained by ci<vili%at:on, and chufmg one common parent—go-

vernment, for protediion againft the abufc of favage liberty aud

power ? Does the fuperior proteftio^ which their li'ves are faid

to receive,—for \\i?-\x property can?!Ot h'a've lej's in any fate,—prove

that they have bettered their condition by entering into the civi,

lized ftate?"

In perfeft harmony with this, our pretended Spaniard,

after grofsly mifreprefenting the nature and operation of our

poor laws, fays,

*^ We talk of the liberty of the Englifh, and they talk of

their own liberty; but there is no liberty in Englandfor the poor!

They are no longer fold with the foil, it is true; but they cannot

quit the foil, if there be any probability, or fufpicion, that age

or infirmity may difable them. If in fuch a cafe they endeavour

to remove to fome fituation where they hope more eafily to main-

tain themfelves, where work is more plentiful, or provifions

cheaper, the overfeers are alarmed, the intruder is apprehended a^

* See Brit, Crit. vol. xvii. p. 439.

if
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if he were a criminal, and fent back to his parifli. Many
caufes have contribiired to the rapid increafe of this evil. The
ruiiioui vjars of the prefe7it reig?/, and the oppreffi-ue fvfiem op' taxa-

tion purjued bjjhe late premierj (Mr. Pitt}, arc among the prin-

cipal. But the manuladuring fyftcm is the main caufe; it is the

inevitable tendency oi' that fyftcm to multiply the liumberof the

poor, and to m:ske them vicious, difcafed and miferable.
" To anfvver the queftion concerning the cc*,parative advan-

tages of the favsge and focial ftates, as Rouffeau has done, is to

commit higli treafon againft human nature, and blafphemy againfl

omnifcient goodnefs ; but they v/ho fay that focicty ought to Hop
where it is, and that it has no further amelioration to expeft (who
has everfaid this ?) do not lefs blafpheme the one, and betray the

other. The impro--vemefifs of fociefj 7jei'er reach the poor: they have
been flationary, while the jiigher clalTes were progreiUve. The,
gentry of the land are better lodged, better accommodated, better

educated than their anceftors ; the poor man li-ves it/ as pcor a ciivell-

ifig as his forefathers ivhen they avere fa'ves of the foil, .M'Orks as

Jiard, ii-n.vorJe fed, and viot better taught. His ftication is therefore

rehiti-veh %vofe." P, 298— 306.

There is not an Eaglifhman fifty years of a^e, who lias

,paid any tolerable attention to what has pafl around him, who
can be ignorant that alhhisis faife;—that the comforts of the
indulhious poor have, notwithlianding the wars of the prefent
reign, and the fyilem of taxation pnrfuedby Mr. Pitt, been at

leait as progrefTiveas thofe ol the rich; that fuch poor are innch
better lodged and better fed than they were even in his child-

hood; and that in England the law prote6fs alike the life, li-

berty, and property of every order in fociety. The idle and
vicious poor are indeed miferable, and have always been fo,

not only in England, but every where: elfe; and as com-
merce and manufactures have increafed,the number of the
people, they nnilt have increafed the number of the
poor as well as of the rich; but the account which this pre-
tended Spaniard, gives of the number and miferies of the
manuia61uring ^oor in Birmingham and Mancheller is ex-
tremely exaggerated.

He obferves, when fpeaking of Mancheffer, (vol. .?, p.
145), that " to talk of EngUJh happhiefs is like talking of
Spartan treedom; the Helots are overlooked. In no other
country can fuch riches ha acquired by commerce, but it is

the one who grows rich by the labour cf the hundred. The
hundred human beings like b.imfelf, as wonderfully fafliioncd

by nature, gifted with the like capacities, and equally made
for immortality, arc facrificed body and foul T' He had, a
few pages before, given a fimilar account o'l the manufac-
turers m Birmingham; but they, he fays, feel not their

N 4 own
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own miferies, nor appear in the fmalleft degree difcontenteil

with their lot; and therefore, to quicken their feelings, he

is pleaft'd to inform them, (vol, 2, p. 116), that the fyftem

with which " they are fo perfeftly well fatisfied, poilons

them, foul ayid body!" that they are, in fafl, two legged

heafls " of lohour;" that, (p. 122], " there is more excufe to

be made for d-fronejiy in Birmingham, than could be pleaded

any where elfe!" and that it is not indeed io be expeHed (p.

153), that fuch ingenious men as they are " will patieritly be

ftarved, if, by any ingenuity of their own, they can fave them-

felves from ftarving!" That they may profit by this precious

hint, he takes care to inform them of what, we dare fay,

they never knew before, that during the late war they were
encouraged by Mr. Pitt, Lord Grenville, and the reft of
" thofe wife politicians, to forge afjignats, as the means

of ruining France;" from which the only inference which
they can draw is, ihzi forgery is no great crime!

This indeed is a dof.frine which the Spaniard is himfelf at

fome pains to teach; for he affirms, (vol. 1. p. 25.S), that,

*' of all crimes there is none which involves in itfelf 70 little

moral depravity, nor which \sfo eafily committed, as forgery I"

By what criterion he judges ot moral depravity we know
not; but there are furely very few crimes more pernicious

in their confequences than forgery, and hardly one againll

which it is fo difficult to be effeftually on our guard. From
the thief and houfebreaker a man may in fome degree fecure

his property by locks, and bars and bolts; and when he has

occafiqn to travel where highway robbers prowl for their

prey, he may travel armed, and, if a rich man, attended;

but what fecurity can rich or poor have againft the circula-

tion ot bank bills dexterouHy forged, or bafe money inge-

nioufly coined ? The man too, who is capable of forging

fuccefstully, mufl be fuppofed to have received an education

better calculated to make him acquainted with his duty, than

the education which falls to the fhare of tiTe generality of

thieves and houfe-breakers; and therefore, if it be true,

which no Catholic furely will deny, that " unto whomfo-
ever much is given, of him will much be required," it

follows that forgery involves in itfelf greater moral depra-

vity, than fomelnnes accompanies theft or houfe-brcaking.

But it is not by the degrees of moral guilt which crimes m-
volve, that their punifhments in this world can be regulated,

but by the degrees ot mifchief which they produce in fo-

ciety. Of the degree of moral guiit, which an individual

has, m any cafe, incurred, no human tribunal can form an

exad judgmciu; and to cflabtilh a r\ftcm of penal law, on
the
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tlie principle of vengeance, would be an abfurdity fiich as the

world lias not yet feen, except perhaps in fome of the late

decrees of the French emperor. The pretended Spaniard in-

deed affirms, that " vengeance is the foundation of all penal

law, divine and human" ; but can he think of the atonement

for the fins of the world, which every Catholic believes to

have been made by the facrifice of Chrilt, (not once indeed,

but repeatedly qffered, according to them,J and ftdl maintain,

that the Divme law, which exacted that penalty, was founded.

in vengeance ? He may do fo ; but let him no longer affeft

zeal for the Catholic faith ; for the man who believes that

the fchenie ot human redemption proceeded from the fpirit

of vengeance, is neither Catholic, nor Protellant, nor Chriftian.

f As thefe authors labour thus earneflly to make the lower
. orders difcontented with the flation in which Providence has

placed them, and with the laws of the empire enafted foe

the protection of property, fo are they equally Ifrenuous in

.their endeavours to mifreprefent the conftitution of the

;Briti{h legillature. Of rotteyi boroughs, the influence of the

Croicn, and the neceiTity of a parliamentary reform, the cla-

mours have before now been loudly repeated, till the ears of
every loyal fubjeft were ftunned by the fenfelefs noife ; but

we do not recoUeft to have hitherto heard it aflerted, that

the majority of the Houfe of Commons is returned by the

rotten boroua-hs. This is a difcovery which was referyed for

.Don Manuel Alvarez Espriella, whogravelytells

Hs, that any thing like election, in the plain fenfe of the

word, is unknown in Eiigland !

" Some feats are private property ; that is, the right of
voting belongs to a few houfholders, fometimes not more than
half a dozen ; and of coiirfe thcfe votes are commanded by the

owner of the cftare. The fewer they are, the more eafily they are

managed. Great part of a borough in the weft of England was
confuraed fon^e years ago by fire, and the lord of the manor
would not fuffer the houfes to bt rebuilt, for this reafon : If fuch
an eftate be to be fold, it is publicly advcrrifed as carrying with
it the power of returning two members ; fomctimes that power
is veiled under the modcil phrafe oi a 'vcdunble ,,ppevda?e to the

ejtate, or the defrable prj-vilege of rwjnitintiiig to feats in a certain

. cjfeinbly. Government hold (holds) many of thefe boroughs,
and individuals buy in at others. The price is as well known
as the value of land or of ftock, and it is not uncommon to fee a

' feat in a certain l.ojfe advertifed for by the public newfpapers.
hi this rnannir are a rn'joritj of the numhtn returned .'" (Vol. ii.

V' VS-)

The
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The rotten boroughs are bad enough, nor do we mean to

apDear as their apologifts ; but there is not one pLnghfliman

•who can read, to whom this laft alfertion is not known to be

a palpable Jaljchsad; nor one foreigner oi fenfe and can-

dour, who would have related, as true, on the authority of

anv factious informer, a tale in itfelf fo utterly incredible!

It IS impofiible that a majority of members could be returned

by the roiten boroughs, unlefs the number ot rotten bo-

roughs exceeded the number, not only of the boroughs

which arc found, but of all the other boroughs, and cities,

and counties, in the empire. But it fcems to be one object

of this work, no matter by what means, to excite a general

Ipirit of innovation as well as difcontent; and hence the peo-

ple are gravely told, that in England, inftitutions arc retained

after their utility has ceafed, to cripple man on his march to

perleclion (vol. iii. p. \i>'2) ; that the war, in which we are

engaged, might have been eafily avoided ; and that " there

•was not one fvUable of truth in the information given by

the King to Parliament, concerning the formidable arma-

ments fitting out in the French ports, againfl which he

deemed it necefTary to be prepared !
!" (p. 129.

j

As this author, or authors, had affumed the chara^er of

a Spanifli catholic, conhftency required him to write with

apparent abhorrence of the reformed Church of England,

we were not therefore furprifed nor offended by the phrafes

—heretical church—fchljinailcal church—and ragged robe of

hrefy, by which he denominates that church. Even the ex-

ultation which efcapes him, v>'hen fpcaking of what he calls

the re-eftablifliment of the monallic orders in England;

the zeal of the French refugees, male and female, in making

converts ; the controverHal arts of Bifhop Milner ; and the

eagernefs with which, he fays, the daughters of Proteltant

parents profefs in thefe Englifli nuimeries, was extremely

natural under his afifumed charafter. The guardians of the

conftitution in church and ftate are indeed much indebted

to him for the information, which, in his ;2Sth Letter, he

communicates on this fubjeft ; for if one half ot what he

fays of the conduft of thele refugees be true, the magiftrales

will probably find means of fhutting up the convents, with-

out withdrawing from their inhabitants that proteftion which

is due to their fufferings for what tliey believe to be the truth;

but which, on a change of circumftances, proteilant refugees

would not obtain from them. All this thereiore is unex-

ceptionable. Even the epithet accurfcd fo often aj)plied to

Elizabeth and Henty VIIL ; the damna-lon of Archbifhop

Laud, fo confidently pronounced, though pronounced with

regret

;
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regret; arid the denominating all the fefts of diffentlng en-

thufiafts, the /pawn of Luther and Cahin, we can cafily for-

give, on accpunt of what he may think due to his afl'umed

charafter ; though we do not believe that any foreign Ca-
tholic; who is a gentleman and a fcholar, would employ
fuch epithets (o irequently as they have been employed by
.Don iManuel Alvarez Espriella! Confiftency,

however, did not requu-e him to fuppofe it piobable that

real jnirafles may have been wrought in favour of the

Quakers !

" They lay claim to miracles ; and it is good proof of the

fidelity of their chronicler that none of thefe miracles can be con-

fidered as impoffible, nor even unlikely, George Fox came into

a hoiife at a time when they had l)Ound a mud 'woman^ and were
attempting to bleed her. He addrelTcd her with his wonted gen,
tlenefs, quieted her fears, fooihed her, perfaaded the people to

unbind her, and converted her to his own ophiions. Her J'reuzyt

never returned; it. had found its proper channel. A fcvv of their

numerous perfecurors came to untimely ends : one in particular,

who had b^en aftivc in torturing and putting them to death in

New England, v/as thrown from his horfe and killed upon the

place of their execution : h was natural and perhaps not erroneous

ig afcrihe this to dit'ine 'vengeance J" (Vol. iii. p. 87.)

Such language as this no judicious Catholic could have
ufed, when fpeaking of the perfccation of one fe6l of he-^

retics by another ; but it this pretended Spaniard chofe to

reprefent the Quakers as the peculiat favourites of Heaven,
for the purpofe of exalting the diftinguiQinig doftrines of
George Fox above thofe of the Britifh churches, why not ?

Thofe churches have nothing to dread from fuch folly. The
Church of England, we truft, is able to defend her fdiih and
conftltution againfl every antagoniU, who may think fit to

aifail her with open hojiility and arroius not pofoned. But the

hoftility is not open, and the arrows are certainly poifoned,
which are employed by one or two Englifhmen, who, in
the affumed charafcler of a foreign Catholic, write a book of
pretended travels, for the purpofe of inifreprefenting the
laws, conftltution^ and religion, ot their country ; that they
may thus mftil their own faftious difconteiit into the minds
of unfufpe£ling youth, who have never lludied controverfy,
political or religious, and who read only for amufement.
Speaking ot the young men at the two univeifities our Don
is made to fay,

;
** It is of little confequence whether they y^uo/ Tv<7/,?r-/«'w;/j,

attend horfe.raceSy frequent the brothtly and encourage the -uurne

tradcy
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trade, in one place or another ; but as a few years of this kind
of life ufually fitisfy a man for the reft of it, it is convenient

that t4iere ihould be a place appointed, where one of this defcrip-

tion cati pafi through this courfe of Jfudies out of fight of his

relations, and nvithout injuring his character ; and from whence
he can come with the advantage of having been at the univer,

flty, and a qualification which enables him to undertake the cure

offouls. The heretical bilhops 7ie<ver inquire into the moral con.

duB of thofe upon mihom they lay their unhallaaved hands ; and as

for the quantity of learning which is required, M. Maillardet,
• who exhibits his Androides in London, could put eiwugh into an

automaton!!" (Vol. ii. p, 2gi,}

To every man who has been at the univerfuy, and knows
any thing of the conftitution and difcipline of the Church
of England, the fallhood of all this muft be as apparent as

its malignity ; but there are well-meaning men, members of

the Church, merely becaufe their fathers were fo before

them, on whom aflfertions fo confident may make fome ira-

preffion. We therefore requeff thefe perfons, before they

. give credit to an author, who knows not more of the dif-

cipline of the Church than themfelves, to read the 34th and
S5th Canons, where they will find that if the heretical hijhops,

as our Spaniard calls them, fhall ordain any man, of whofe
moral charaHer and competent learning they have not fuf-

ficient proof, they are liable toJufpenf.on for the Jpace of two

yearsfrom ordalnhig either deacons or priefis. Of thefe canons

the author probably knows nothing ; for he feems not ever

to have looked even into the Cale,idar prefixed to the Book
of Common Prayer, and certainly has not been accuftomed

to attend the church fervice. In his charafter of tranflator

(vol. iii. p. So) he gravely affirms, that "the Apocrypjia

is never read in our churches;" though every man, who
frequents thofe churches, or has looked at the Calen:]ar,

knows the contrary.

But while we thus point out the pernicious tendency

of great part of thefe volumes, we readily admit that they

contain much that, were it purged of the drols with which

it is mixed, would be excellent. I'he credulity of the Eng-

lifh refpefting th'e efficacy of quack medicines; the extrava-

gance of their expences in the furniture of their houfes and

tables ; their love of horfe-racing and pxigilijm \ and the fop-

peries of fafhion, are defervedly held up to ridicule and Icorn.

But even in treating of quack medicines, &c. the author

is not always accurate; and on one occafion he confounds

Galvanifni witi? Perkinianifm ; honouring one of the moft

impudent impoflures tliat ever quack pratlifed on an enlight-'

ened
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cned people, with the name of a brilliant difcovery In phy-
fical fcience made by the celebrated Galvant of Boloo-na.

This ilrange ignorance is almoft beyond credibility. He
confounds likewife the Abbe Barruel with the late Dr. Ro-
bifon of Edinburgh, giving to tlie work of the former of
thefe authors, on the conueftion of the Iliuminati with
the French revolution, the title of the work publiffied

by the latter at the fame time, and on the fame fubjeft.

That the author dil'approves of both thefe works the reader
will not be furprifed, who reflects on his malifrnity to the
•principles of Mr. Pitt's adminiftration ; but we think that

the two following extrafts, when compared together, muft
furprife every man who has the flightell pretenfions to
-candour.

** A friend of J.'s faid, there was about as much truth in it

fBarruel's book) as in one of Madame's Scudery's Romances

;

the characters introduced were real perions, to whom falfe mo-
tives and manners were imputed ; a little of what was afcribed
to fhcm had really occurred, but the whole plot, colour, and
coftume of the book was fiditious. It was a work, faid he,

written to /ernje the pnrpofes of a party, with the fame fpirit and
.the fame intent as thofe which in old times led to fuch abfurd
and mon{irous calumnies againft the Jews j and had its inte?it

J'ucceeded, there ivould ha^e bee?i a political St. Bartholomeav's day
i?i E/iglafid. True it ivus (is) that a fociety had exifted, whofe
objeft was to cha?!ge or to itifluence the go'uermnents of Europe;
it was well organized and widely extended, but e?ithufafm, not
infidelity, was the means which they employed." (Vol. iii.

ip.
226.)

This fociety the Spaniard traces to Avignon, and pub-
liQiing fome of its predi61ions, he fays of them, and fays

truly :

** Thefe are no common prophecies. Homji fanaticifm hat
had no Jhnre in mamifaQuring them. Vague as the Ian uage ne-
celTarily is, there is an end and aim in it not to be miitaken ; and
it is ahnoil ftartling to obferve how much of "^vhat nvas defigved
has taken place, and hoiv much may fill be applied to thefe imme.
diate times." P. 242.

On thefe two extrafis we make no comment. The reader

may reconcile them if he can, and infer from both, that

Dr. Robifon and Abbe Bjirruel were enipJoyed fo write

each a romance, to gratify Mr. P-itt and his bloody col-

Jeagues with a political St. Bartholomew's day in England !

That he may the more eafily draw this logical inference, it is

proper to mionn him thdt Don Man u i:l, with his ufual

conlifiency
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confiftency on fuch fubjefts, admits that a fociety of political

Jefuits is inconteilibly proved to have exifted ; and that

when the revokition broke out, they who had raifed the

florm, could not direct it, but became its vitiims.

*' What became of the Avignon fociety Heaven knows. The
hoi'ieft dupes, whom they had fent abroad fully prepared to v/el-

come any novelty as the commencement of the Millenium, were

\th to their own direftion. A king of the Hebrews appeared in

England, and Wright and Bergcr (two fanatics who had gone

from England to vifit the fociety at Avignon) were, as ycu may
fuppofe, among the firft to acknowledge him. They imagined

that the appointed time was come, and publiflied the fecrets of

the fociety which they had been ordered to keep concealed."

P. 253.

We have a full account, indeed too full an account, of

the mad king oi the Hebrews and his followers ; as well as

of the tanatacifms and falfehoods of Joanna Southcott and
her adherents, among whom, we, are carefully informed,

were one or two clergymen of the eftablifiied Church. Vv''e

have likewifc, in a preceding part of the work, as intelli-

gible a view as, we believe, could eafily be given, of the

do^lrinesof the New Jerufalem Church, founded by Baron
Svvedenberg ; and, on the wliole, we have no hefitation to

fay, that the judicious reader will find in thefe three volumes
fome information and much amufement ; but it is not a

work which can with fafety be put into the hands of the

young and inexperienced; and in the lower orders of fo-

ciety, if it could be generally read, it muft be produftive of the

very worll cflefts. The author or authors may indeed ex-

cufe their own conduft, as they attempted (vol. i. p. 39)
to eKCufe the conduft of their friend Gilbert Wakefield,
by alledging that The Lettersfrotn England " are defigned a3

a warning to rulers, not as an addrefs to the mob ;" but

tliis plea cannot be admitted, for any book which is publicly

advertifed lor fale, under a title calculated to atiraft readers

-of every dcfcription. It appears, however, that the work,
with all its faults, has attratled attention enough to induce
the authors to contimie it, in two additional volumes, no\v

advertifcd. How tar their fuccefs will continue, when it

fliall be univerlally known that they are the production not

ol any foreigner, but ot very mifchievous, though iiigeniouS

Eughihmen, we cannot undertake to predi^i. Ceafure is

but too nnich relilhed, in whatever form it appears; which is

now fo well known, that it has become one of the moft
hackneyed, as u mull always be one of the bafeK, arts of

bookmaking.

7 Art.
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profejjional Report of his Lordlhif
Wound, and fevsral interejling Anecdotes. By IVilliam

Bcatty, M. D. Surgeon to the ViSlory, in the Battle of
Trafalgar, and nozu Phyfician to the Fleet under the Conunand^

of Earl St. Vincetit, Ciff. iSc. &c. 8vo. 99 pp. 7s.

Cadell & Co. 1S07.

/CONCERNING a man fo juftly loved and admired by a
^-^ whole country, as the fubjefl of this narrative, all

authentic particulars muft be fought with avidity : and this

little volume is weil calculated to gratify the general curiofitv,

fo far as its boundaries extend. It takes up the account from
the 13th of September, 1803, when Lord Nclfon failed from
St. Helen's, and continues it to the landing of his remains
at Greenwich. The narrative is clear, hmple, and from the

ver}^ nature of the circumftances, extremely intereliing:

it is ftill inteniled to be incorporated into the magnificent pub-
lication on Lord Nelfon's Lite, undertaken by Meffrs.

Clarke and M'Arthur : but is publiihed, in the mean time,

ip a fmaller toim, to gratity the wiOies of the public.

To copy any material quantity of fo Hiort a narrative,

would neither be jull nor fatistaftory ; for what part of fnch
a piece of hiftory could be omitted without the reader's

regret ? We fhall therefore notice only one remakablc feature

of it; his lordihip's ardent piety, connefted with that which
has been thougiit inconfiftent with it, in's attachment to a

particular lady. It appears from his own memorandum book,
that when he left home for the lad time, he wrote the fol-

lowing cj;;culation, in an early part of his journey,

" Friday night, at half paft ten, drove from dear, dear
Merton, where I left all vvdiich I hold dear in this world, to s-;j

to ferve my king and country. May the great God whom"'l
adore, enable me to fulfil the expciflations of my country ! and
if it is His good pleafure that I fhoald return, ray thanks wi!i
never ceafe being offered up to the throne of his mercy. But ii'

it is His.good providence to cut (liort my days upon earth, I bov,'

with the greatcll fubmillion : relying that he will protect thofc,
fo dear to mc, that I may leave behind. His will be done

!

'^ Amen, atnen, amien." P. -t^-.

It is related alio, th.at immediately before the action, he
wrote the following devout prayer, and the codicil to his will,

whicji we (hall alfo copv.
" M;.v
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*' May the great God whom I worfhip .grant to my country^

and for the benefit of Europe in general, a great and glorious vic-

tory ; and may no mifconduft in any one tarnifli it, and may huj

inanity after viftory be the predominant feature in the Britifh

fleet ! For myfelf individually, I commit my life to Him that

made me ; and may His bleffing alight on my endeavours for

ferving my country faithfully ! To Him I refign myfelf, and the

juft caufe which is entruited to me to defend. Amen, amen, amen."
P. H.

Yet at the very time when his mind was full of thefe pious

as well as heroic fentiniciits, he forgot not, in giving direc-

tions to remove the fixtures in his cabin, to infilt upon a
peculiar care being taken, in taking down the piftiue of

lady Hamilton, applying to it thefe reranrkable words,
*' Take care of my 'guardian angel!" When it fliall be

found that almoft the whole of the codicil to his will, written

immediately after the above prayer, relates to the fame lady,

readers more full of rigour than of knowledge of human
nature, will be apt to exclaim againft this eniplo}ment of

bis mind, as inconfident with his other fentiments. On us

the effeft is very different. It inclines us to hope, and in

great meafure to believe, that the attacliment v/hich the moft

fervent feelings of piety could not diflurb, was of a dif.

ferent nature from what the world in general, judging from its

own vices, is determined to conclude. That it was, in faft,

a pure triendfhip, founded on admiration ot great merits

and great obligations, and though not to be defended, in

point of prudence (in fome particulare) by no means llained

with crime. We are aware o' the improbabilities, which
perhaps the majority will fee in this furmife. We adhere to this.

That it is not in human nature to appeal confidently and de-

voutly to the Almighty for his protection, and at the veiy fame
moment, under the very fame feelings to cherilh and to avow-

that, which was a glaring infult to one of his nioi} pofitive

commands. At different times it might happen, fuch is the in-

coniiftency of man.—But at the very mor'nent when life was
put to the hazard, and every feeling of religion roufed by tiiat

reflection, in the fame unaltered hame of mind, to contemplate

with complacency a known fubjeti of grofs offence to

heaven, muft furely be impoflible. ,We conclude tliercfore,

that Lord Nelfon knew, that whatever the judgjlicnt of

man might pronounce, the eye of Omrtifc^ience could not,

fee any direft violation of the divine 1-uvs in the aftacliment'

Vy-htch lie cheriflied. We pretend not to defend fo warm
a. {liendfliip between a married man and a lady .not his wife;
but %ve would fliicld ir troni thai: woiii interpretation, which'

. nianv
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many fiippofe to be the only meaning it could have. We
go not mlo other particulars, of which many might be

Itated on both fides*; we adhere only to this, that, evert

in his moft folemn and devout moments. Lord Nelfon re-

pented not oi;' this friendfhip. We now give the codicil of

nis will, written, as well as the latt cited prayers, while the

enemv was actually in fight. P. 15.

'''' Sober 21/?, i8o^. Thai injtghi of the csmhinedfleets of France

and Spain, dijlant about ten milei.

(( Whereas the eminenf fervices of Emma Hamilton, wido'.v

of the Right Honourable Sir V/illiam Hamilton, have been of

the very greateft fervice to my king and country, to my know.
ledge, without ever receiving any reward from either our king

or country :

" Firft, that fne obtained the king of Spain's letter in i'79j,

to his brother the king of Naples, acquainting him of his in-

tention to declare war againft England ; from which kster the

miniftry fent out orders to the then Sir John Jervis, to ftrike a

ftroke, if opportunity offered, either againft the arfenals Oi Spain

or her fieQts :—that neither of thefe was done, is not the fault of
lady Hamilton : The opportunity might have been offered f

.

" Secondly : the Eritifh fleet under my command could never

have returned the feccnd time to Egypt, had not lady Hamilton'si

influence with the queen of Naples caufed letters to be wrote to

the governor of Syracufe, that he was to encourage the fleet's

being fupplied with every thing, fhould they put into any port

irt Sicily. We put into Syracufe, and received every fupply
j

wer.t to Egypt, and deflroycd the French f^eet

:

*• Could I have rewarded thefe fjrvioes, I would not now call

upon my country ; but as that has not been in my power, I leave

Emma lady Hamilton therefo/e a legacy to my king and country,

that they will give her an ample provifion to maintain her rank
in life.

*' I alfo leave to the beneficence of my country my adoptcjd

daughter, Horatia Nelfon Thompfon : and I defire Ihe will ule m
future the name of Nelfon only.

** Thele are the only favpurs I afk of my king and country,

at this moment when I am going to fight their battle. May Gcd
blefs my king and country, and all thefe i held dear ! My

* As the entire acquicfcence of Sir W, Hamilton, Scq.

+ " This phrafehas been fubje-fied tomisconflrui^ion ; to the

writer of thefe pages, however, both the purport and exprefHon

of it feem very clear, thus: " might haic been offered" (though

it nucis not.")

O relations
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relations it is ncedlcfs to mention, they will of courfe be amply
provided for.

Nelson and BRoxTr.

*' Witnefs^
"''"''' Blackwood,

Such were the dyii^fr requefts of this diftinguifhed hero.

How far they have been coinpHed with, we have no means ot

teinsf corre81y inforracd; but to u3 it feems, that they

ought to have ali the force of a command. The fervices

fjated are in themfelves very eminent ; to the fecond indeed

it appears that tiie country owes, in the opinion of the con-

queror, nothing lefs than the vitlory of Aboukir. For fuch

a iJervice, the public gratitude ought to be neither tardy

nor imperfeii; ; cfpccialiy when Simulated bv the earneff,

and vt' hat may be called the dving rcquell ot Loid Nelft)n.

This little volume is adorned bv an admirably engraved

head of the hero : and a pkte reprcientmg the fatal ball, &c.

The latter mav to fome appear fuperfUious, but iervent

attachment does not fo calculate proprieties.

Art. XI. Grncral View of the Agriculture of F.njl Lothian;

^rv\vn up for the Conftderatiin of the Btard of Agriculture

and internal Improvement^ from the Papers cj' the late Eobert

SiOfnerville, Efq. Surgean ' in Haddington. £vo, 'i2Q pp.

6s. Wilkie and Robml'on, &c. 1803.

IT h no mean commendation ot this book, to fay t};a? it if? one

of the moft unexceptionable which have been patronized

by the Board of Agriculture. In turning over, not matten-

tivelv, the pages ot it, we had marked more than twenty,

as containing matter worthy of being placed before our read-

ers ; a very few others, as deferving of obhteration. Let u*

fhow, by a few extrath and occafional remarks, that fiK {hil-

lings v/i'll not be altogsither walipd in the purchafe of this

volum-c.

S(ablesy— '' It may not be improper to hint, that a little more

attention to cleanlincfs would be icrvi'ceable in more refpeft* •

than onc-
•' Except in z few inftaticcs, the dung is not taken out of the

ftnblefo ofien as health and ckanlinefs require ; the eor.fequcnces .of.»

which arc, that while the horfos have the appearance or a dry

comfortable bed, they arc half fuifocatcd with the flench and fer-

incntatioa

3
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' mentation of the dung thus accumulated. This is the cafe even

in winter, when the drynefs of their food, and the coldnefs of the

atniofphere, prevent the procefs of fermentation from advancing

haftily ; but, in fummer, when they are fed upon clover, or other

freen herbage, the moifture contained in which, aided by the

eat, occafions a rapid fermentation, the fmell of a flable where

the dung has been allowed to rsmain for a week or ten days, is

intolerable, and the volatile alkali generated, fo ftrong as to pene.

trate and affeft both the eyes and nofe of perfons entering into it,

in a very difagreeable manner. The confequence is, the horfes

are fickened and enervated by the heat- and offenfive fmell during

the night ; a part of their food being impregnated with the efflu-

via, is loathed and rejeded ; and, in the morning, when they are

taken out to work, in place of the fprightly appearance exhibited

by animals that have been well fed and had a comfortable bed,

their hanging ears, and heavy lluggilh appearance, dillinftly mark

the ftate of the Itables they have quitted." P. 45.

On this point, ©f6'/«i^/^i-, we find much good advice; to

which we fhould have added, that the more free admilhon

oi light is an improvement greatly wanted.

On reading at pp.55, 66, an account of the charaBer of

Farmers^ m Eaft Lothian, we could not forbear to wilh that

many of them would come and fettle in England :

" Though moft of them are adepts in their profeflion, and very

jlefirous of giving and receiving information, upon every point

relating to it ; their early education, which, in many inilances,

is perfefted at the Univerfity, together with their application to,

books afterwards, enables them to make a very refpedable figure

in converfations upon fcientific and literary fubjedts. In Ihort,

they are a refpeflable and highly eftimable body of raeu ; and

perhaps enjoy a greater fhare of that diftinftion and recompenf»

to which their abilities and capital give them fo juft a title, than

the fame number of their brethren can boaft in many other dif.

uifts." P. ^6^

The Seftioa, p. 57, on Poors Rates, is fhort; and at

pp. 59, 60, very unfatisfaclory. In a forgetful moment, the

lubftance of this fe61ion is repeated at p. ^37.

The following hint, on Hsrvejllng, may be ufeful to- many
perverfe or ignorant farmers.

** The period at which wheat, and indeed all the white crops.

Plight to be cut, is when the ftraw begins to {brink and becomes

white about half an inch below the ear; the circulation is then cut

off, and all farther benefit from its {landing is at an end; the grain

has taken every thing requifite to perfeft it from the foil, and,

as far as the value of the ftww, w^iether for fodder or other pur-

C) 2 pofcs.
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^ofcs, is concerned, an advantage is gained by cuttiHg it .while
the circulation is going on, and by that means preferving a part
of the natural juices; the value of ftraw, like that of hay, de-
pending upon the proportion of nntaral juices it contains, and the
pains that have been taken to prcferve thefe." P. ii6.

" The demand for malt has greatly declined of late years ;

at one period the demand was confiderable, and a great deal
was made; nuich of which was lent to Edinburgh, and other
places." P. 124, What materials cm have been Aibiliiuted
for malt ? Let brewers anfwer ; and let them anfwer pcfi.
iivsly,—nothing iifed, hut malt and hops.

" Cattle kept for the dairy, or fed for the butcher.market,
comprehend all that are to be found in the county ; none are em-
ployed in labour. Every part of farm-labour, in which beafls are
ufed, is executed by horfes. At an early period, it is probable
that cxen were generally employed for labour here, as there is

reafon to believe they were over all Scotland; but it has been re-
marked, that they have been laid afide exaftly as modern improve-
jnents in agriculture have advanced. In this county an ox has
rarely been feen in a plough or a cart for many years ; and all

that has been done by reafoning or ^xpriment in other quar-
ters to bring them in faihion, cannot convince any of our farmers,
that the change would be for their intereft." P. 189.

•^ Good roads conftit'ute one of the moil: important of all public
improvements. Without an eafy communication among the va-
rious parts of a country, many of the moll important improve-
ments, particularly in agriculture, could not be effeded at all.

Our forefathers, who had roads which could not bear a carriage
during a great part of the year, and tranfported every thing on
the backs of horfes, could not, with all the talents that ever fell

to the lot of man, have carried the agriculture of the country to

its prefent improved itate. Good roads may be confidered partly

as the caufe perhaps, and partly as the confequence of internal

profperity ; it is certain, however, that they are infeparably con,
hedcd, and advance in the fame ratio." P. 215.

We have (fome of us) been efpecially attentive to the
roads in our neighbourhood ; and we are convinced, that the

i^iohey properly expended on the improvement of them, is

an expenditure highly beneficialto the public, andtofarmers
jn particular. But with forrow we attelf, that in the fram-
ing of tuniplhe-bllls " private interells do frequently inter-

fere, and are confulted in preference to public conveni-
ence."' P. 218.

Agricultural clubs' have ktely fprung up in many parts of
the kingdom. We hope that Mr. Somerville's appi-ehfcn-

fiois have not been juilified by moH of them

:

Every
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** 'Every fdciety of this kind is in danger. If not managed with

care, of degenerating into a mere difputing club, or convivial

nieetino-, where the members eat, and drink, and wrangle, for a

few hours, and afterwards part as wife as tkey met ; or they are

amufed by the theories of fome fpeculatift, who inllruds them

with his little flower-pot experiments and fanciful dcduftions,

inftead of that ufeful information and found reafoning, which caa

apply to praftical purpofes." P. 242.

The Appendix, p. 320, No. ly. — Jhirlagc; contains

fome exceptionable matter;, but as it merely 1 wells tlie vo-

lume, by an extraft from another work, (the vile praclice of

ao-ricukural writers in general), we Ihall difmifs it, without

any other animadverfion.

APvT. XII. Memo'rs of the Life of the Rev. Dr. Trufler^

tvith his Opinions on a Variety of interejling Subje£ls, and his.

Remarks, through a h/ig Life, on Men and Manners. Writ~

ten by Himfef. Replete with ILmiour, ufeful InfonnatiMt

and entertaining Anecdote. Part I. . 4to. 192 pp. 14s»

Bath, Browne; London, Wlielliar. ISOG.

A MONO the various novelties to which the ingenuity of
-^ modern authors has given birth, may be ranked Memoi^a

of their lives written by themfelves. We have indeed

among the performances of the ancients fome fpecimens ot"

partial felf-hillories, or narratives of certain important tianf.

actions, in which the narrator himfelf bore the mofl con-

fpicuous Ihare ; fuch as the Anabafis of Xenophon, and the

Connnentaries of Casfar. But v^'C do not poftefs any coniv

plete detail of the whole life of a remarkable perfonage exe-

cuted by himfelf; fuch as v*'e are now frequently favoured^

with by literary chara£lers, nioft of whom probably are pof-

Iclfed of more importance in their own eyes, than they will

ever obtain in thofe of poflerity.

We are by no means inclined to deny the ufefulnefs of

this kind of writing; on the contrary, we think that, if

executed with toleralDle fidelity, it may not only be rendered

amuhng, but highly inilruflive. We (hould indeed be well

pleafed'that every author of real eminence, and we may add

every flatefman and public charafter, lliould occupy his

leifure hours in this fort of employment. We Ihouid then

be pofTelFed of a mafs of curious infoiniation, which we
have at prefcnt no means of attaining. We ihouid learn the

minute
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minute circumilances which gave its peculiar bias to the

youthful mind; we lliould have fatisfaftory intormation

concerning the ftudies, occupations, and amufements ot

thofe eminent characters, refpcfling whom the moll trifiing

particular excites our curiofity ; and we fhould have fonie

infiglit into the gradual progreffion oi intelleft in its happielL

and moil favoured afpeds. It is vain, indeed, to expetl an

impartial picture of a man executed by himfelf. Failings

Will of courfe be kept in the back ground, vices alleviated,

and errors concealed ; but the varnilh of felf-love may eafdy

be feen through by a difcriminating eye ; and it would be

ftrange indeed if fome important information might not be

gleaned, e\'en from ttie mod flattering portrait that felf-conceit

could delineate. Had the eloquent and accompliflied Cicero

left us Memoirs of his own lite and occupations, we fhould

no doubt have been frequently difgufted with the predomi-

nant and acknowledgt^d vanity of this celebrated Roman ;

"but we fliould at the fame time have been exquifitely gratified

by the details of his youthtul employments, his favourite

purfuits, his gradual acquifition of fame, and the caufes by

which he was prompted to devote himfelf alternately to the

cultivation of philofophy, and forenfic eloquence.

But while we recommend it to every eminent man to

commit to writing whatever he thinks may hereatter intereft

poftenty refpefting himfelf, we by no means approve of the

praftice being extended to thofe concerning whom the public

cannot pofTibly feel any lively intereft, nor do we think it

always advifable that they jhould be publiflied during the life

of the author.

The Memoirs, of which the firfl part is at prefent before

us, are written in a very peculiar llyle, and relate fully as

jnuch to other fubje^ts as to their author. They indulge very

amply in digreflion and in extraneous anecdote, and leem tq

aim neither at confiftency of matter nor regularity of ar-

rangement. It appears, in fhort, to have been the author's

intention, to make a book that would go down with the

fiublic, and the title page is as rriuch the advertifement of a

iterary quack, as the promiflbry note which accompanies the

volume is the undifguifed produftion of a quack in phy{i«».

By this promiiTory note the public arc informed, that on de-

livering it, together with the correfponding ones in Parts IL
and III. to the publifher, the bearer will be entitled to a

fealed paper, containing a fpecific remedy for the moll in-

veterate ulcers ! ! ! It is proper here to intimate to our

readers, that Dr. Truller, though fly led the reverend, isi;

not a doftor in divinity, but in phyfic, and that he thus

ingenioufly
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jno-enloufly contrives to exercife at once his various em-

ployments of phyfician, memoriallft, and book-maker. In

the latter capacity he has for fome time been known to the .

pubhc, and fome of his multifarious labours have acquired

A confiderable (hare of popularity ; in his medical charafter

he is nor properly amenable to our tribunal ; it is as a me-
moriahft alone that we have at prefent any thing to do with

him.

The author informs u?, tliat he was prompted to under-

take the talk of writing his own Memoirs, by having beea

frequently requefted, by thofe who publifii biographical ac-

counts, to furnifti materials for that purpofe, and from the

confcioufnefs that no one can difplay the motives of a man's

actions fo well and truly as himfelf. He proiefTes a readinefs

to acknowledge the errors of which he may have been guilty;

and to give a faithful account of whatever he may have feen

and heard, that can in any degree contribute to the amufe-

nient of the public. In this he endeavours to follow the

advice of Gray, who, according to Horace Walpole,/

obferved with jufllce, that if any man were to form a

book of what he has feen and heard hunfelf, " this alone

mtifi, in zvhatever hands, prove a mofl: ufeful and enter-

taining one." Dr. Truller's book, therefore, may be faii

to eonfift of two parts, the Memoirs of himfelf, and the

details of his opinions and obfervations, and the facls and

anecdotes which he thinks worthy of record. We fhall

prefent our readers with a fpecimen of both thefe depart-

ments of the work, and of the very fingular manner in

which they are blended together, before we preceed any
farther.

•
** I was born in London, in July 1755, and am the e-lder Ton

of reputable parents, though in bufinefs ; I may indeed fay the

only fon, my brother dying when a youth. My family, on my
father's fide, I know very little of> except that they were in-

duftrious aud virtuous.

" The name of Trnjler, I am told, Is of Swlfs extraftion,

(or perhaps of //<? extraftion), and there being fcarce any of this

name in England fecms to favour the report. It was originally

fpelt Trejlaur, and corrupted by time, (having no pedigree to'

boaft ofj into Trujlaer and Tnijler. The anonymous author of a

Comfxirative Vieiv betujeeri Great Britain and France, publiOied in

1768, enumerates, in that work, a number of French authors,

and with thefejome few of Switzerland ; among others \^e find a
Trti/Icier.

*' Being requeiled by a friend, In the year 1758, to apply to

^e Herald's Office, in London, for the coat of $rms belonging

tu
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to his family, and wifhing at the fame time to know fott^ethuiig

Qf my own, I took that opportunity of fearching, to find oiu,

if poITible, whether there were any armorial bearings annexed to

my name ; from a conception then, chat my fatlierS anceftors

\TCre of this country. No fach name as mine was to be found in

their books, nor any name like it, a kind of corroboration (yf

our foreign extraftion. Seemir,g furprifcd at this, and alkifig the

Herald (a youth) what he thought of it, his reply favoured of
his protl-ffion, that is, enobiing or difenobling : however, whether
his anfwcr was profeffional or not, it was not the retort courteous.

He Hiid I was probably of the mnjhroom tribe : confcious that I

am the offspring of a day, I felt no rcfentment. In order ta

HiakG fome atonement for his rough reply, this fprig of heraldry

told me that it was in his power to enoble me, and that at much
lefs expence, than if done by the Sovereign. For the fraall fum
of forty pounds, continued he, I can make you out a coat of

arms, and ally you to fome of the f.rfi: families in this kingdom.
1 fmiled and faid, that not being ambitious of adfcititious honors,

I would neitlier give forty founds nor forty pence for the beft and

moft honourable difllnftions which the College of Heralds could

beftow ; and that when I v/anted a coat of arms, I could make
one myfelf. He gave me to underftand that the College had

furnifhed arms for many perfons of late, and though there are

numbers who ranfack all their connexions for court-intereft, and

*xpend conlldcrable fums to be dnhhed gentlemen 5 the Heralds,

on the firft application, always conferred that honor for about

forty pounds. Let me tell you, faid he, it is forty pounds ix>ell

laid out—a good coat of arms is a warm covering, and adds

more to a man's confequencc than any coat he wears. Forming a

eoat yourfelf, continued he, and wearing any arms not fan(^icned

by the College, is punifhable in the Marfhall's court. 1 he

Earl Marfhall formerly held vifuatioiis, from tiiae to time,

throughout the kingdom, when an enquiry was made into

affdmcd arms, and other borrowed badges of diftinftion, and if

any perfon was found, that ufed armorial bearings which did not

belong to him, or airiuncd a title he had no pretcnfions to, he

was brought forth into the. market-place, on market-day, placed

upon a ftool, and there made to difclaim all title to gentility :

—

What has bfe.t, faid this man of olTice,' Tftfy be again, and if you

are wife, you will never attempt to take any fliield or arms,

that is not firft authorifed by this College.

<' I heard of a Rurgo-mafter, in Holland, who wore all the

Englilh orders by turns, confidcring them as ornamental drefs ;

—

was an Englifbman to do the fame, who is to punilli him for his

folly, if his own mind does not ? Though I believe there is fome

punilhinent annexed to it,—poffibly it may be confidered as a

mifdcmcanor. When Mingotti, the Italian finger, was in this

country, flic frequently performed the parts of men, and, after

the opera was over, ufed to meet many of the mufical performers,

at
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at the Prjnee of Orange's CofFee-Houfe, in the Haymarket. She

then and there inftituted, what fhe called the Order of the Lyre,

confined it to twelve menobers of that club, prefentcd each with

a pold fyre to hang at the button-hole, and fwore them in, in

her ivaj, always to wear it. Giardini was one ; Pafquali,

another i
and Storace, the father of the late compofer, a third.

To fhew its ufe, in one refpe(fl, I was in company with the

latter at Harrow, when the arrow was fhot for, and the croud

was fo great, that I could no way get within the ring, but the

inftant Storace came forward, who was an Italian, and his order

<lifcovered,— * Make way there,' was the word, they :ook him
for a foreign minifter ; the people opened right and left, and

we had free admilfion :—fo much for appearances

!

** The State now has, in fome meafure, put a negative upon

affumed arms, by obliging thofe, who ufe any armorial bear-

ings, to pay annually for a licence fo to do ; availing itfeif of

the pride and folly of the wealthy. But, as in the aifl for

licencing perfons to fport, the licence does not exempt a man
from the penalty of the garne-laws, who is unqualified to carry

a gun ; fo the licence to ufe armorial bearings does not authorile

any one to wear fuch as are not fanftioned by the College of

i-!t-'ralds. There cannot, I conceive, be a more proper tax.

'vVas a tax likewife to be put upon fcaling wax, thefe men of

arms would ftill ufe it, with the greateft profunon ; for their

letters are often half blazoned over, with their mantles and

fliields impreffed upon wax.
" I did not diflike the oddity of this king at arms, and alked

him what mode was generally purfued, to make out a new coat.

I le anfweredj <va7-isus ; fuch as taking part of the efcutcheon of

any family, whofe name had one fyllable the fame as, or fimilar

io, that of the gentleman that was to be; or by giving fome
:ir-vice emblematical of any thing, either he or or his anceftors

v/erc renowned for. In fhort, this converfation brought to my
rccoUedion the following (lory, which will //lucidate the plan at

once.

" A man applies to the College for a coat of arms, and was
aficed if any of his anceftors had been renowned for any lingular

atchicvement ?—The man paufed and confidered—but could re.

coUeft nothing.— * Your father ?' faid the herald, aiding his

memory,— ' Your grand-father ?'—
* Your great grand-father ?'—

-

' No,' returns the applicant,—' I never knew that I bad z. great

grand-father, or a grand-father.'— ' Of yourfelf?' aflcs this

creator of dignity.— * I know nothing remarkable of ^nj/tlf,'

returned the man, ' only that bein* once locked up in Ludgate
prifon for debt, I found means to efcape from an upper window

;

and that you know is no honor in a man's 'scutcheon.'— * And
how did you get down V faid the herald, ' Odd enough, retorts

P the
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die man, * I procured a cord, fixed it round the neck of th.€

ftatue of King Lud, on the outfide of the building, and thus le

myfelf down.'

—

' I ha've it'—faid the iierald— ' No honor r'—

-

* Lineally c-ejcendedfrom King Lvd

!

—and his coat of arms will

do for jou.—I wilh many of our great men were as well de-

fcended.'

—

" I mull: not be afked where I met with this ftory, or with any

"

other that may be found in thefe pages : fome are neV/, fome are

cid. I have committed them to paper as they occurred, and

whether they are to be found in Joe Miller, or any other facetious

recorder, is immaterial, fo they enliven and illucidate the fubjccl

I am upon.
* My reader muft confider this work as the comjx)fition of a

dramatic poet, whieh, as Dry^en obferves, is like that of a

gunfmith or a watchmaker ; the iron and filver is not his own,

but thefe are the leaft part of that which gives the value, it
.

lying wholly in the workmanfhip, and making up.—And he who
works dully on a ftory, is no more to be accounted a good poet,

than a gunfmith of IJirmingham, or a watchmaker of Sheffield,

are to be compared to the belt workmen in town."

From this extraft our readers will be able to fornfi a tole-

table eftimate of the materials and execution of the prefent

work ; and of the curious manner in which it is put together..

As we do not greatly admire this exceffive fpirit of digrelTion,

we fliall not copy it, nor do we think the Memoirs of the- -

author ot fufficient importance to make any abridgement of .

them.

Along with his biographical records, the author has inter-

mixed a heterogeneous mafs of anecdotes, opinions, and dif-

quifitions. Some of which are amufing, fome extremely

dull, fome rather praifcworthy, and fome rcprehenhble.

We have, in rapid fuccefTion, dilfertations on armorial bear-

ings and titles of honour, on univerfity education, on duel-

iing, on lemale n:anners, on law-fuit.s, and' on the nature

and eirecis of. chance. Among the anecdotes, many are ot

a UHiure little tending to edification, and altogether unfuit-:

iible to tl-.e pages of a moralifl and divine. Dr. Truller is

indeed, when he writes in his own perfon, the Heady advo-

cate of virtue; but certainly the caufe of virtue will not

be promoted by detailing flories of intrigues and immorality;

or recording the memorabilia of debauchees, freethinkers,

and kept miilreffes. If h*e is inrileed the wcllwifher to purity

of conduft that he always repr^fcnts himfclf, let him configu

to their native darknefs fnch records of vice; or drag them

into light, only to brand them with the reprobation whictv

they jullly deferve.

We
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We think Dr. Trufler not lefs reprehenfible for the dif-

refpeftful manner in which he talks of the conftitution and

pratlices of the church of which he is a member. It ill

becomes a prieft of the Church of England to inveigh againft

the law of tithes, or the unequal diftribution oi church

preferment and emoluments ; theie are incidents infeparable

from the form of our ecclefiaftical conftitution, and the

man who difapproves them ought never to have made a [o-

lemn profefTion of attachment to its ordinances. It is fcarcely

lefs indecent in this author to ffteer, as he occafionally does,

at the praftices in the ecclefiaftical courts to which he is

amenable, and to hold up to ridicule the falutary afts of

difcipline to which they find it necefTary to refort. This iiS

defeating the very intention of the facred ofRce to which he

lias devoted himfelf, and encouraging rebellion rather than

iubmiftion to the church, which he has vowed to fupport to

the utmoft of his power.
Among the digreffive articles in this volume, we were beft

pleafed with forae remarks on the abfurdity and immorality

ot duelJing : a praQice v^'hich, to the reproach of the age»

feems rather to be gaining ground than diniinifhing among
us. The abfurdity of this pradice is admitted by all ; and yet

all continue to fanftion it b^y acquiefcence. An officer of the

army is exculpated if he refufe a challenge, nay, by the ar-

ticles of war, he is liable to be -broke if he accepts it; yzt if

he fhould aftually decline fuch a rencontre, he is treated

with contempt by his brother officers, and even totally ex-
cluded frclm their fociety. Nothing can be more monltrous
or abfurd ; and while fuch continues to be the public fenti-

tnent upon the fubjeft,it is in vain to enaft prohibitory regu-

lations, or to try a man capitally for the violation of a law,

which publif opinion will not permit him to comply with.

Nothing therefore, we apprehend, can ever put a ftop to this

pernicious prattice but a change in the fentiments of the na-

tion refpefting it. When the public come to view the duellift

in his proper light, as the murderer of his friend, the 6.\(~

turber ot the peace of fociety, or the fool -hardy deftroyer

of himfelf, then, and not till then, will the abettors of this

pra61ice be put to the bluQi, and be more inclined to apo-
logize tor an unintentional offence, than to rifk their live?,

or the comraiffion of murder, from their devotion to the

mandates of a fittitious honour.
Our readers wdl perceive, from the fpecimen we have given

above, that the ftyle of Dr. Trufler is not, any more than his

arrangement, or choice of materials, a fit. object of criticifm.

1 he whole performance, indeed, is precifely what he himfelf

denominates it, in his laft page, a dejuliory farrago.

P 2 BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. 13. The Rtfurrefiion^ a Poem, by John Steivart^ E/f,
Author of the Pleti/um of Ls've, i2rao. Price 6s. Long-
man. 1808.

.
We have no hefitation to pronounce this a very fine Poeni %

and if it has not a place among our principal articles, it well de-

ferves it, and is only excluded from irs feat by the preffure of mul-
titudes. It opens with thefe fine lines:

—

" When the lone pilgrim by Loretto's Hiore,

As day's laft funfhine gilds the heavens no more;
Sees, girt with ilorms, the night her throne affbme.

While lengthening wilds augment the favage gloom:;

Flung on the winds, fhould fome monaftic bell

Its folemn chime in doubtful dillance fwell

;

How fprings his heart, with joy's impatient glow.

Once more the fdcial happinefs to know

;

And hail the taper's ray, and toil to gain

A paufe from woe, a fabbath from his pain."

The Poem is divided into five books. The firfl treats of the

Wrath of God, and the Atonement ; the fecond, Chrift's Birth, Life,

and Sacrifice; the third, the Refurreftion and Afcenfion, with
remarks on Chriftianity, dodlrines of Socrates, Duelling, &c.
Book 4. The interm.ediate ftate'^Heaven : The abode of the un«
happy Spirits, &c. Book 5. The Refurreftion. «

It is hardly enough to fay, that the perufal of this volume has

afForded us gratification of the pureft kind. We would recom*

mend it to all who love poetry, and who delight to have before

them the purefl doiTlrines of our Religion in beautiful language.

We could give abundance of fpccimens of fine composition ; but

we think the following, which is the exordium of the third book,

will juftify to the reader the commendation we have given.

" Daughters of Zion, when oppreft with woe,

Penfive ye fat, and wept for Salem lew;
While by Euphrates' banks your harps unftrung^

Mournful and mute on withering willows hung
;

Ye vow'd thy Zion's fong no more to fing,

Till other years fhould Salem's glory bring;

Now wake your plaintive harps that flept fo long,

Tune the bold firings and fwell tke tide of fong;

With
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With Jcfud Hofannahs fill the world around.

Since guilty man the facrifice has found

;

Scarce dawn'd the third dread morn with dubious ray.

And wak'd the purple orient into day
;

But faintly ftretch'd the mountains fafFron height.

Or chafed the beams of filver mantled night;

When death fubdued in chains eternal led,

The Almighty viftor rear'd his glorious head :

Back, at his nod the maffive rock is rolled,

Burft is the tomb, He radiant to behold.

With floods of light difjjels the cavern's gloom.

And moves majeftic from the conquer 'd to.rab."

The author we prefume to be a young writer; but when the

fervour of youthful imagination fhall be tempered by maturer

judgment, we think he will arrive, or may arrive, at great poetical

excellence. He has a very good ear and good tafte, and iHU a

little of the Darwinian monotony appears in the rhythm of his

verfe, but the Poem contains many very beautiful pafTages. The

notes which are fubjoined are creditable both to the author's

piety and reading. We lately examined a Poem by the author

on a v£ry different fubjea, " The Pleafures of Love." Since

this time he is much improved.

Art. 14. Poe?nSy chiefly De/cripti've cf the fcftcr a?2d more de-^

licate Sen/ations and E//iotio?is of the Heart ; original and iratif^

lated; or imitated from the Works of Gefner. By Robert Fel-

loiues, A.M. Oxqn, izmo. 151 pp. 4s. 6d. Mawman,
1806.

We cordial]}' rejoiced to meet with this author on any other

ground than that of theology, trufting that here at leaft we
fhould be enabled to give undiminilhed praife to his ingenuity.

The truth, however, is, that we have encountered only medio-

crity. Verfes intended to defcribe " the fofter and more delicate

Senfations and Emotions of the Heart," fhould themfelvcs be foft

and delicate ; but an imperfeftion of ear feems to have oppofed

rhis effeft, for the verfes iiire by no means eminently fweet ; and

occafionally are very unmufical. Nor are the ideas often other,

wife than trivial and common. A poem, which, by a whimfical

blunder of the prefs, is entitled *' the Senfations of Infpietit*

Love," will exemplify all thefe pofitions; and we do not

"think that many could be found in the book, which would

not.

" O, why thefe unufual emotions I frcl ?

Why flutters my heart ? from my \)xcii^ foft fgirsflea 1 ? ..

•' Far " Incipient."

P 3' Why
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Why from thee are mv eyes fo unwilling to ftray ?

Or why fo dejcded, when you are away ?

Unlefs j'oa'rfby my fide, my mind's never at eafe^

No female bcfides has one charm that can pleafe ?

And I find that with forrow, with fadnefs oppreft.

Thy bofom alone is ray pillow of reft *.

Should you gaze on another, 't would torture my foul;

Yet wherefore forbid I thy glances to roll ?

Ah, I lo\'e thee

—

that'i it ! if of love I may tell.

Oh how blell; ihould I be did you love me as welL
'Tis true that ipy eyes thy eyes often will meet.

When fudden, as if half-aftiara'd, they retreat.

A fufFunon of red then n.villJujl tint thy cheek

;

My heart overflows, but my tongue fears to fpeak.

Oh, if you fhould love me! but ;jh, you are fled,

And my home now refembles the vault of the dead„

By thy image my eonflant companion fliall be.

While I live will I cherifli the image of thee.

It is fix'd in my heart—it can never take flight,

It ftiall cheer me by day, and not leave me by night.

When I fit by the riv'lct, or roam thro' the grove.

Thy rem.embrance fnall waken the raptures of love."

P. 19.

We almofl: fear that forae readers will think, when they rea4

thefe lines, that the title of them is rightly fpelt. The moft

coniiderable poem in the volume is the laft, which is entitled,

*' the Firft Seaman; or Love teaching the Art of Navigation;"
a poem, founded on a moft improbable fiftlon, and by no means

well conduded. A promontory is torn from the main land, and

made an ifland, three perfons are left upon it, and continue to live

there without difficulty. Even after the man dies, who is the

hulhand and parent of the others, the two females continue

to fubfift, without undergoing any hardfhip, as it feems, but that

of being cut off from fociety. The young woman is educated

without the knowledge that there are any other perfons in the

world, or even that Ihe ever had a father, who muft therefore

have died in her extreme infancy. A young man, on the main

land, falls in love with her in a dream, and makes a boat -very

jaw ;wardly, and goes to her. This was not much worth verfi-

fying, but if at all, was worth verfifying better. Here we have

various irregularities. An Alexandrine, beginning a couplet,

(p. 97), in:perfedions in meafure, and many in expreflion. But,

what is v/oril^, from the total want of probability, the tale is

njver made interelting.

This is rather Leycnd the beginnings of love.

—

Rev.

Art,
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Art. IC. Trafalgaris Pugna : the Battle of Trafalgar; a Latin

Poem : enmnerating moji of the leadi'ig Ci*:iLmftanccs of that

?ne?norable Day ; n.oith a literal Traajlation in Englijh Profe.

By Juvoiis. 4to. 2s. York, printed, fold at Bath, &:c,

1807.

That youthful ardour for literature fhould be encouraged, and

laudable attempts to fucceed in it commended, is not only juft

but ufeful. But when very young perfons arc pufhed forward, as

candidates for public fame, the cafe is A^ery different. Vanity is

likely to be the chief fruit of fuch premature anthorfliip, and the

caufe is really brought before a tribunal incapable of judging it.

For the merit of fuch produftions cannot be abfolute, it is merely

relative ; it can be meafured only by the knowledge of the exaft

age, the courfe of education, the opportunities and affiftances

which the young pupil has enjoyed : to all which clrcumftances

the world in general muft be a ftranger. That which would be

extraordinary at a private fchool, would be defpifed at Weft-

minfter, Eton, and Winchefter; and that which was performed

without any adequate education, might be very extraordinary in

itfelf, and yet not fit for any learned man to read.

By intelligence CQnveyed to us with this poem, we find that

extraordinary pains have been taken (doubtlefs with the very beft

intentions) to circulate it, and to obtain commendations of it.

We conjure the young author, who doubtlefs is ingenious, not to

be intoxicated by this very injudicious proceeding, but to believe

that the politenefs of the perfons confulted, rather than their

judgment, diftated their replies. For our parts, where the welfare

of a perfon entering into life is concerned, we muft prefer fmce-

rity to truth. We can aflure him that the exercifes of the fchools

we have mentioned very often by far furpafs his produftioi>; and

that, if he had belonged to either of them, he v/ould have feared

the ridicule, much more than he would have fought the glory of

being thus brought forward to the world. We refrain from mak-
ing a quotation, left we fhould exciie the farcaftic wit of fucK

readers. Let him read Virgil diligently, till his mind is 'full of

the ftyle and refinement of that admirable writer, and then let

him read his own again if he can.

A profe tranflation is annexed, doubtlefs for the benefit of the

yoimg ladies of the author's family and acquaintance. If any of

them will take the trouble to turn their fide of the book into

Englilh verfe, they will pvobubly be encouraged to Qiine in ano-

ther publication.

P 4 Am
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Art. i5. Some Occajtojzal Vsrfes, on the opening of the Reading
Literary Injiitution. By Job?! Berkeley Monck, E/^. 'For the
Benefit ofthe Reading Girls' School. 4tO. is, Reading, printed ;

fold by Cowllade, &c. 1808. '

It is a great thing for one country town to produce not only a
Literary inlHtution, but a poet to celebrate it. Nor will the
lines be thought unwortliy of the occafion, by thofe who ftiali

perufe the following exordium

:

'* Where filver Kennet, like a wedded dame,
Lofes, in Thames' embrace, her native name,

Pleas 'd Thames beholds bright Reading rear the Jiead^

Tvlid charafters of age ftill faintly read,

Defencelefs bulwarks, now a peaceful walk.

Huge, mouldring walls, where plaintive echoes talk;,

Retreats for holy contemplation made.

And only v.'ell exchang'd for ufeful trade.

With trimrbuilt houfes, and with gardens green^

Which o'er the ruins lliine, a motley fcene.

As whiten'd fpires on antiques turrets fhow.

Or on fome aged oak, the miftletoe.

5:Hich Reading was ; But, hence ftiall Reading be,

Illuftrious Oxford, next in fame to thee;

And Thames and Jfis fhall contend no more,

Now one in honour, as in ftreams before.

For, here too Science, at her fons' requeft,

Confents to fojourn, an eternal gueft.

Aufpicious sra ; which fhall late defcend,

Embalm'd, in record, as fair Learning's friend.

And, gathering favour, as confirm'd in worth,

Refle(5t in manhood fplendour or\ its birth." P. 5,

Every friend to literature will naturally wifh well to fuch

an undertaking ; and fince charity is united with the celebration

of it, will think the poet worthy of mo^e kinds of praife than

one.

It ought to be added, that the author of thofe !|ines may,
with more juflice than any other perfon, be confidered as the pa-

rent of the inltitution he celebrates. Not only the fuggeftion

of this very ufeful and liberal dcfign came from him, but its

rules and regulations were, we undcrfland, very principally the

refult of his careful and ftudious comparifon of fimilar focieties

already eftabliflicd.

Talibus inceptis nos omnia fa^afla precamur.

Art.
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Art. 17. The Epia of the Ton; or the Glories of the Great

If^orld; a Poemy in t<wo Books, nvith Notes and llliijiratiom,,

l2mo. 269 pp. 7^' ^^' Baldwin, 1807.

We have here no cornmoi) fatyrift. We thought far a time of

the author of the Purfuits of Literature ; but not finding fuffi-

cient fimilarity of fentiment, in fome parts, rc|inquifhed that

conjefture, and have formed np other. Perhaps it is a new*

writer, and if fo, we rejoice to find fo able an addition to the

poetical corps* We fhould have rejoiced more if he had not

taken Satire as his walk ; but as he has done {o, our regard for

truth requires us to fay, that he is formed to be confpicuous in

it. But he is alfo an able panegyrift, and as that is the more
pleafing, and indeed more difficult effort of the mufr, we fhall cite

|us lines on four noble ladies, the daughters of a iady celebrated

before. Their initials are thus printed.

H L—M—P ; D—of R— ; M—C—

I

D—of M
5
p—of B—

.

** Say not my epic quill overflows with gal|,

Or fpirts around a venom 'd juice on all

;

Eager to praife, where pra^fe can be allow 'd

I hafte to fnatch black cygnets from the crowd.
^* From vale, from garden, where the liiy grows,

O bring its fvvects, my mufe, and join the rcfc

;

The lovelieft wreathe around their temples bind.

And hold them forth a pattern to their kind.

Though in the giddy rounds of fafhion bred
Through all its follies by example led ;

"\^4th ev'ry beauty which the bofom warms,
"With ev'ry talent which the fancy charms ;

Though from the cradle to the altar bleft,

Admir'd and follow'd, flatter'd and careil ;

Yet them no reigning folly e'er has claim'd^

No rampant vice amidft her votaries nam'd :

• No tongue in this licentious age has fhed

Its poifoning flander round their marriage bed j

But meekly fhrinking from the public g.ii:e,

They court alone the modeft matron's pra.fe
;

And plac'd in feenes of glare, of noife, and ftrife,

Seek for no fame that milbecomes a wife.

In vain the very mother's fought in thefe.

One half retrench'd, and t'other purged of lees,
** So have I feen a mountain torrent pour

With troubled waters, and with angry roar j

Through noify catarads tumble down amain.
And rufh with threat'ning billows on the plain j

But there arriv'd, its blullring waves divide,

Aad o'er the mead, in gentlclt rivulets glide,

7 Upoi^
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Upon whofe verdant banks Aveet violets grew.
And on their furface water-lilies blew

;

Sootk'd by their gentle murmurs fnepherds dream,
Or love to fip from their pellucid ftream." P. 27.

Another very worthy fubjeft of panegyric is feized by this

author, in the highefl female name among us : and he has written
upon it with force, elegance, and truth. Male heroes fill the
ftcond book of his Epics, as female had the firit. But here we
^o not find the fame deviation'into praffe. In Satire he is often

fevere, but not coarfe. We are not fure that we are tonnij^

enough to gucfs at all the fubjefts, either of his male or female
book, from their mere initials, but many are fo marked as not
to be miftaken. The notes are fometimes witty, but more often

charafteriftic. There is in particular a charafter of Mr. Pitt,

which, with exception of a very few touches, is the moft correi^i

a.nd mafterly that we have feen.

POLITICS.

Art. 18. The Policy of reduciftg the Property Tax, and of carry •.

trig on the War for the next Fi've Yean njoithoiit any additional

Taxes; recommended in a Letter to a liable Earl, by a Friend

to the prefent Adminijiration. Svo. 40 pp. is. 6d. Symonds.
1806—7.

The plan of this writer (which feems to have been preffed

ftrongly by him upon the late adminiftration) was, inftead of

raifing the Income Tax from a fixteenth to a tenth, to lower it

from a fixteenth to a twentieth. He eftimates the produce taken

at a twentieth, at three millions five hundred thoufand pounds

a-year. Prefaming the minifter to require ten millions, he pro-

pofes to raife this fum by a loan, and pay the intereft of the firft

year out of the Income Tax ; then borrow the next year only

jieven millions, taking the three millions that remained of the

firft year's Income Tax to make up the ten millions wanted for

the fecond year. Thus he would go on for five years, paying at

the end of each year the intereft of the fuccelfive loans from the

Income Tax, and applying the remainder of the produce of that

tax in aid of the loan for the fucceeding year.

As a totally different plan has been adopted, and there feems

no probability of this author's fuggeftion being again taken into

confideration, we fhall not here difcufs the merits which it claims,

or the objc'flions which may be brought againft it. We cannot,

however, avoid entering our proteft againft feme of this author's

opinions, particularly as to the finking fund eftablifhcd by Mr,
Pitt. He feems not to be aware that the commiilioncrs for re-

deeming it arc, in effect traftec-s ioi the public, and that the debt

redeemed
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redeemed may be at any time annihilated, faould fuch a meafurc

be "deemed mere expedient than that of receiving the intereft for

the purpofe of further redemptions. V/e conceive alfo, that this

author erroneoully afcribes ro Mr. Fox the plan of raifing one per

cent, more than the intereft of each loan towards the redemptioa

of the principal. Mr. Fox indeed did offer a fuggeftion for the

improvement of the Sinking Fund ; but, if we do not m.uch mif-

take, it was of a different nature ; and the meafure of adding one

per cent, upon ail loans to the Sinking Fund, originated with
Mr. Pitt himfelf. It is ncedlefs, however, to difcufs the colla-

teral opinions of an author whofe plan appears to have been re*.

jecled by an adminiftration to which die was attached, and with
•Tome of the m.embers of which he feems t© have been connected.

We deemed it rit;ht, however, to iiate the fubftance of his fuggef-

'ion, as it is ingenious, and differs from any which we recolleft

xo have feen,

A letter to a Member of Parliament (dated February, 1807)
£s added, by way of Appendix, refpefting Lord Pleiiry Fetty's

plan of Finance; which, rhe author fays, was borrowed from
him, and which he pnopofes to amend, by a mode not likely, we
chink, to be adopted by parliament.

Art. ig. The Fallen Angds! A brief Re-vienv of the Meafurei

of the late Admin ifirution, particularly as con7ie£led 'with the

Cathslic Ouejiion; to ivhich is added, Ad-vice to the Yeomanry
and Volu-:teers of the Imperial Kingdom, to nuhom this Work
is.addrejfcd, 8vo. 135 pp. 4s. Hatchard. 1807.

This is a very zealous work of fome perfon, equally a friend
to the Proteilant eftabliHiment, and to the volunteer fyftem. It
does not fo much contain arguments or difcuffions, as colleftions of
facts and ftateraents relative to the great queftions juft agitated at
the time of its publication, which was early in the laft fummer.
Alter an Addrefs to the Yeomanry and Volunteers, the following
fubjecls are diftinftly taken up. Dilfolution of Parliament in
1S06.—P. 23. Slave Trade.—P. 29. A^bolition or Commu-
tation of Tithes.—P, 33. Catholic Emancipation; or Exten-
fion of Immunities.—P. 37. Where is diftindly Hated what
has been granted to the Catholics in this reign, and what is fur-
ther required by them. Particulars relating to the Irilh Rebel-
lion in 1798.—P. 48. Particulars relating to the Mcafure pro-
pofcd by the late Minillry immediately before the Change.
P. 102. Advice to the yeomanry and Volunteers.—P. iig. Thefe
are chiefly of a military nature, to which profeffion the author
fays he was bred, and therefore may deferve, probably, m»re
particular attention. A portrait of his Majefty, furrounded by
mottos and emblems, Hands oppofite to the title. It is engraved
with fpirit, and is full of loyalty. The book certainly de-
.fcfves com.mendation, as ufeful both for reference and admoni-
tion. -

Art,
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Art. 20. A Letter to the Right Honourable the Earl of D***,
<fn the political Relations of RitJJia, in regard to Turkey^ Greece,

and France i and on the Means of pre'venting the French efa.
blijhing a perfimnent Control ever Rvjia : ivith Stridures 07i Mr,
Thornton's prejent State of Ticrkej, iffc. By William Eton^

E/q. Author of '' A Sur'vcy of the TurkiJ?? Empire^" of " Ma^
terials for a Hifiorj of the Maltefe," l^c, 8vo. 135 pp.
Cadell and Davjes. 1807.

The f' Survey of the Turkilh Empire," by tliis author,

was noticed by us foon after its appearance, as a work contain-

ing much important and apparently authentic information : nor

have we fince feen occafion to retraft that opinion.

It has lately, however, been attacked in a publication in-

titled, '* The prefent State of Turkey," by a Mr. Thornton* ;

who calls in quellion the accuracy of Mr. Eton, in many par-

ticulars, and holds political doftrines opp®fite to his. The
pamphlet before us contains a reply to this antagonift ; whom Mr.
E. accufes, and (we think) in fome inftances convids, of mif-

quoting and mifreprefenting his book. For thefe particulars we
muft refer our readers to the pamphlet itfelf ; which the poffeflbrs

of Mr. Eton's former work will do well to procure. In regard

to the great political queftion, in controverfy between thefe

writers, we cannot hefitate in adopting as a general principle, the

opinion of Mr. Eton, that we ought to cultivate the alliance,

and promote the interefts of Ruffia, in preference to thofe of
the Ottoman government. We fay, as a general principle, be-

caufe under particular circiimftances, and more efpecially in the

prefent ftate of Europe, it may be a different queftion, whether,

or not, we fhould countenance the fuppofed plans of RufTia for

the difmemberment of the Turkifh empire. The charader and
manners of the Ruffians in general are alfo vindicated in this,

letter from certain afperfions of Mr. Thornton ; but the chief

objeft of the writer is to fhow that no danger, and indeed that

great advantage would arife to Britain from the preponderance

of Ruffia on the continent of Europe, We have always inclined

Urongly to this fentiment : but, unhappily for Europe, there is

at prefent little occafion for fuch a difcuffion, Ruffia having
thrown itfelf into the arms of France. Mr. Eton notices this

circumftance in a poftfcript, and confiders it as rendering our

pofleffion of Malta of the higheft importance, as our fleets from
thence may block up the French in the Adriatic. " Our exer-

tions," he fays, " muft bedireded to liberate Pruffia. At Malta
we vcni(x.J}and betiveen her and France."

There are many other remarks in this publication ; which,

though thrown together without ftrid order, feera well deferving

of attention.

* Mr, Themtcn's own book we fliall notice very foon.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 21. On the Do:7n//es of final Perjei<erance and Ajfurance

of Sal'vation z A Sermon preached at Leicejlcr Jttne 6, I 806,

ct the Vijitation of the Right Reverend the Lord Eijhop of Lin^

coIk. By the Honourable and Rcvennd H. Rjder, M.A. Keiior

(f Lutterworth, 8vo. IS. 6d. Payne. 1806.

Surely there never was a time in which found theologic?.!

learning, with ftrenuous aftivity in diffafing its benefits, were fo

much required in the minifters of the cftablifhed Church, as the

age in which wc live. With great fatisfadion on our part, and

(o the honour of our Univerfitic?, we atteft that the Clergy are

neither deficient in fuch learning, nor failing in fuch aftivity.

Among numberlefs proofs of this v/hich have come before us,

'and not a few- from the diocefe of Lincolfi, animated as it is,

: o doubt, by a ftrong example) the Sermon now to bi noticed

holds a refpeftable rank.

The preacher ftates briefly thefe t~vo legitimate deduflions

from the text, " that peculiar moderation in worldly pleafures

becomes the rainifter of a pure and fpiritual religion;" and that

" moderation inexafting our temporal rights is a mutter of higa

expedience, if not of ftrift duty, left we offend our weak bre-

thren, and thus hinder the due influence of our doftrine." P. i.

Forbearing to dwell upon thcfe inferences, the preacher brings

forward one " of a different kind, to be drawn from the text,

which has not been overlooked by the ancient' commentators.'

*

P. 2.'—" If St. Paul, fiy they, who had preached and laboured

fo much, ftill feared, left he Inould be a cait-away ; what caufe

have Chriftians in general to dread, left this (hould be their lot.

Conlidered in this point of view, this paffage becomes of peculiar

importance. If the inference be fairly drawn, is it not in direft

oppofition to that doftrine of indefetiihle grace, which has been

fet up as the ftandard of orthodoxy, and as the teft of faving

faith ? May it not well be made the ground-work of a co?itrnry

opinion :—That, as far as human knowledge is concerned, there

is in this life no abfolute certainty of the pcrfeverance of any in-

dividual: that dotiht of fulfilling the duties neceffary to falvation,

is the proper feeling of a being ftill fubjeft to inward frailty and

outward temptation : that this apprehenfion of final failure will

differ infinitely in degree, according to our progrefs in holinefsj,

and vary according as oar tempers are fanguine or dcfponding

;

but that no common Chriftian can have juft reafon wholly to lay

afide that fear, which as it is the beginning, fo is it, undef di-

vine grace, the prefervative of human virtue and v/ifdom."

Pp. 2, 3.

To afcertain the juft meaning of the text, and to make it bear

TS'ith its full weight upon the dodtrine in qucftion; its conrjeiftion

is
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is traced with the part of the Epiftle which imraediatcl}' precedes.

This is dene in a Kianncr very fatisfaiflory ; including a found

note of Hcnnmond on this fubjed ; and a confutation, at fome

length, (further enlarged in a note to the Sermon) of lux-ay the
,

friend of Calvin. Mifconftr'afticns of fome pafTagcs in the Old"

Teftainentare then reclined, and the preacher returns to the New
Teitament, " particularly ftyled, the covenant ofgr-'ice."

Having thus difproved, by Scripture, the doftrine of ifide- ,

feiiibU gr^ice, Mr. Ryder ihows that it was rejefted by " the '

Fathers of the four iini centuries, and the venerable chiefs of ouf

reformation." F. 27.

The 1 6th Article of ouf Church, and the Hoirjily on the dan-,

<^er of falling from God, are then properly adverted to.

As the quelUon here difcuffed is in thcfe days efpeciaily in-

tcrefting, we ihall make no apology to our readers for prolonging

ouf account of this very ufeful difcourfe, by an extraft from the

two lafl pages, the matter of which is equallji juft and charitable.

" It muft be allowed that perfons in our Church, v.'hofe claims to

literary diftinflion have been indifputable, whofe attention to

their duties has been exemplary, who no doubt have taught in

integrity and finglenefs of heart, have adopted and diffeminated

this dodrine J
but our high refpeft for their characters ihouM

not deter us from pointing out the errors in their opinions. It.

will not be denied, that fome Chrfftians have, under the influ-^

ence of this opinion, perfevered unto the end, and been ready on

their death-beds to exclaim with St. Paul, " Henceforth there

is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs." But this is a con-

ceflion which cannot be denied even to Papijlsy under the burden

of many other unauthorized additions to Scripture. As, how-

ever, the abufe of a doftrine is no argument againft its truth; fo .

neither are a few inftances, in which it has failed to be injurious,

decifive proof of its innocence and fafety. It muft be granted

that, if unfounded, as I have endeavoured to prove it, this doc-

trine has a ftrong tendency to encourage prefumption, or X.O

create defpondency. Thcfe who think they feel the certain aflu-

rance, will be but too apt to reft in fecurity, and to negle^l the
'

means neceffary to perfjverance : thofe who tind that they cannot

attain it, will conceive that they want the earneft of God's

favour, and abandon the purfwit in defpair. Let us, therefore,

relinquift^ing all vain expedation of preternatural conviftion,

parfue tlie plain path which the G ofpel points out, and to which

our Churcli will lead us : let us walk with the fear of God on

the one ha«id, and the comfort of the Holy Ghoft on the other ; ,

with fuch a fear of being caft away, as, keeping us fteadfaft unto .

the end, wiJI be changed into awful reverence j with fuch a hope

of the prize of our high calling, as brightening gradually to the .'

laft, will be loft in the vifion of celeftial glory,—in the pofleffioa •

of '' the fulnefs of joy."

X Art,
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Art. 22. Sermo?is on EducatioHy on Ref.e3io7i, on the Greatuefs of
God in the Works of Nature^ and in the Government of the

World) on Charity, and 'various other Topics ; from the German

ff the Ri'v. George Joachim Zollikofer, Minijier of the reformed

Congregatien at Leipfck^ Bj the Rev. William Tooke, F. R. S,

In two Volumes. 8to. 607 and 608 pp. il. is. Long-

man and Co. 1 806.

Zollikofer has proved an abundant fource of advantage to his

admirer and tranflator Mr. Tooke. Volumes afcer volumes are

prefented to the public, all derived from this eopious ftore. Nor
is it poffible to deny that his eloquence is abundant, and his in-

ftruftions botli ufefui and very various. We muft, however,

without at all decrying the good that is in them, v/arn pur

readers that they muft not expedl to find in them all the topics

of Chriftian faith and pradice. Numerous as his difcourfes are,

there are none among them that touch upon the doclrine of the

Trinity, upon the dignity and preexiftence of Chrift, upon the

aid and influences of the Holy Spirit. Excellent as his difcourfes

are therefore, as moral inftruftions, they are deficient in the great

point of laying the true foundation of moral adtion. All is

referred to the man himfelf, and his fenfe of duty to God and

Chrift, nothing to the divine affiftance, without which all thefe

ideas are in faft of no praftical ufe : pieafmg fpcculations, which .

ciinnot effeftualiy influence the conduft. All this is fully ac-

counted for in the following paflage of an elTay on the charadler

of Zollikofer, hj Mr. Chriftian Garve, an attached friend

to him.
** He happened to live at a time, when feme tenets of doi^ma-.^

tical theology y which formerly had been tenacioufly adhered to,

at leaft among fuch as were appointed to teach them, voere be^

ginning to he doubtful even to them. It was refer ved for our days,

to fee the clergy themfelves take the t@rch of roafon in their

hands, for throwmga light on the particular objects of their ftudy."

To this clafs therefore belonged Zollikofer, of whom it is

cojifeired, that " he never fet about any inquiries till after he
had entered upon his office." But, " in proportion as the light

of his perceptions increajed; as the certainty of his convi<ftions

augmented; his courage grew greater, in departing from tenets

hitherto believed. But in points where he ftill doubted, where
he did not fee thoroughly clear, he takes the vulgar propofition,

'

giving it the moft pradicajly ufefui application." Vol. u.
P. 587, &c.

We do not mean, therefore, altogether to decry thefe dif-

courfes, when we warn our readers, as duty obliges us to do,

that they will not find in them all the Chriitianity of thi Church
of England. Much tliat is good, in point of advice for con-
duft, tiiey certainly may find, but the Chriftian bafls of all gocw^

coaduifl
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ccndu^ maft he fought elfewhere. In the Scriptures and iri

the writings of the heft Englifh divines. The Germans are

rationalized to a fonnidable extent. The pfefent copious voiu.Ties

contain fixty-four difcourfes, the nature of whicli is fuScienrl)- ex-

plained in the title-page. They are, as we have faid, good
moral difcourfes, but at moll only J'cmi-chriftian. There is

nothing bad in them, but a deficiency of much that would be

ftili be^tter.

Art. 23. An Ejfny on the Epijiles of Ignatius. Hy the Renj, W^
Cockburn, M.J. Chrijiinn Aii^vocate in the Univerjity ef Catn-

hridge, and late Fcllo'w of St. johfi's College. 8vo. 23 pp..

IS. 6d. Hatchard, Rivingtons, &c. 1806.

This very ufeful Effay opens with a fhort but clear hlf-

tory of the difpute, relating to the genuinenefs of the Epiftles of

Ignatius. As it appears that Lardner, Mofneim, and Gibbon,

the lateft writers who have exprefled anv incredulity, refpcftiug

the fmaller collection, pubiiflied by Is. VoiTius, from the Medi-

cean MS., have otfered no new reafons for their unbelief, this able

advocate for truth, undertakes to anfwer diftiniflly the flrongcfl

arguments urged by Daille, by his anonymous delender, and by

J^londel, the chief writers on the oppofition fide of the queft!on.

Their objections amount only to nine, fome ofwhich are extremely

weak, and the whole are, in our opinion, very ably anfwered by
the prefent author. His fumming up, after thefe replies, is in the

following terms.

" Thefe are the principal objeflions urged by the fcrutinizing

critics of modern times, to prevent our believing that the Epillles

which we now poflefs were written by the real Ignatius. Thefe

objedions are, in my opinion, of no weight. If the Reader

think with me fo far, he will readily grant that this is the ftrongcft

poffible argument in favour of the authenticity of the writings

which we are confidering. For if men like Daille, Blondel, &c.

extremely converfant with antiquity, and pafiionately eager to dif-

prove the authority of a book, fo adverfe to their favourite fcheme

of ecclefiaftical government ; if fuch men, after the moft minute

inveftigation, can find no one paffage which may not reafonably

be fuppofed to have proceeded from the pen of Ignatius, at the

time when he is known to have lived ; the fufpicions of forgery

muft indeed become very faint. For who could have been the

forger ? If any one, a few years poftcrior to the time of Igna-

tius, alk for a moment, what objeft he could have in view. The
fafhionable controverfies of the fccond century are not touched

upon. The Valentinian hercfy, which then attrafted fo much
notice, is certainly not mentioned in fuch a manner, as might in-

duce us to fuppofe that to anfwer it was the motive of this cxtra-

crdinary fraud; fince there are but four words in all the book

vhich can be fancied to have the moft remote allufion to it.

" If,
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*' If, on the other hand, wefuppofe the forger to have lived long

siter the death of Ignatius, how can we think it poffible that he

ihould have left no proof of the age in which he wrote ? that he

fhould have alluded to no one event which had happened during

the long interval that elapfed between himfelf and the martyr,

whofe name he fo wickedly affumed ?

*' Let any one who doubts the authenticity of thefe Epiftles,

endeavour to fix upon a perfon who may be conjeftured to have

written them, and try to affign fome probable motive for the

forgery. I think he will foon ceafe to doubt, when he fees how
Mjuch better they fuit the author whofe name they bear, than any

other whom ingenuity or fancy can point out." P. 16.

Mr» C. alfo adds fome other arguments of his own, very ftrongly

tending to eftablifh the authenticity of the Epiftles. It is cer-

tainly a matter of importance to have the truth afcertaincd, as

the teftimony of Ignatius, in thefe Epiftles, is very ftrong, to

the fupport of the authenticity of the Gofpels themfelves, and of

fome points of doftrine. To us it is quite a decifive circum-

ftance, that they were found in a very ancient manufcript, and

beiag found, not only comprife all the quotations that have been

made by ancient writers ; but alfo with Latin verfions derived

from other fources, and themfelves alfo of great antiquity. We
rejoice to fee a man fo well dcferve an honourable title, as Mr,
Cockburn does that of Christian Advocate.

Art. 24. A clear a?id concife Vindication of the Holy Scriptures ^

in an affedionate Addrefs to the Deijis : adapted likeivife to the

U/e of Pradical Unhelie<z'erSf doubtful and uninformed Chrifiiantt

the rifing Generation, and all others, concerned in the glorious^

common, fu7idame7ital Caufe of Divine Revelation. By George

Nicholfon, Kivgflon.iipon Hull, Yorhjhire. 8vo. 79 pp. is.

Heaton, Leeds; Turner, Hull ; Rivingtons, London. i8o6.

A very eccentric and Angular, yet an argumentative and

rigorous <iddrefs, or rather an expafiidation. If the author would
bring himfelf to write in a more grave and dignified manner ;

he might render ufeful fervice, in thefe times, to readers in every

clafs of fociety. The appendix offers many falutary hints to the

lireamers about /o//V/f«/ reform and perfeftion.

Art. 2^. Divine Service for the Ca7np or Garrifon, as performed

at the Drum Head : nvith the Outlines of a fevu Dfcourfes, or

Field Sermons, adapted to the Underjianding and Circumjiafices

if the private Soldier, To nuhich is anfiexed, a Sketch of the

Form of Confecration of a Stand of Colours. By the Reverend
Willipm Henry Pratt, ReSlor of fonefiorough, in the County of
Armagh ; Chap)lain to the Cookfoivn Ca'valry, and Loughry In~

Q fa?iiryy

'" IKf^. CRIT, VOL. XXXI. FEB, a8o8.
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fantry^ in the County of Tyrone, 8vo. 40 pp. IS. 6d. Afperire

and Egerton. 1807.

In the preface, many things are well ftated concerning the

expediency of re-cftablifliing the commiflion of Military Chnplaiiiy

i'l. its original efficiency ; and we refpeftfnlly recommend this

point to the confideration of thofe to whom it properly belongs.

Five pages from p. xiii, might have been reduced within as

many lines, by mere references. The outlines of Field Sermons

(or rather Garrijon Sermons as they are called at p. 30,) and the

form of coiifccratir.g colours, are animated, appropriate, and of

ufeful tendency. We fhall produce 01 le fpecimen from the fermon

(March 8th, 1807,) preached to the 8th, or King's own regi-

ment, which had diftinguifhed itfelf under Sir Ralph Abercrombie,

in Egypt ; on which day, being the anniverfary of their land-

ing, the men all wore laurel in the morning :
" If then, my

friends, the charafler of a gallant foldier is a noble name ; con-

tinue to preferve it. If the having fought and conquered is a

glorious pride ; imprefs it upon the younger men who have lately

joined your ranks ; and excite therh to rival the aftions of their

feniors, and merit that laurei, %vhich you have the honor on this

anniverfary to difplay. Is a young foldier irregular or difobe-

dient ; tell him, that he muft know and feel that he is enlifted'

into a regiment whofe honour is untarnifhed ; and he will foon

become worthy of being the companion of thofe who conquered

on the plains of Egypt. In fine, my friends, fmce you have

acquired a glorious name, I conjure you, not only to cherifh it,

but to hand it down with your niunber, fo long as it fhali

exift. So fhall you obtain the favour of heaven, the efteem of

your Sovereign, and the gratitude of your country." P. 34.

Art. 26- A Sermon, freached on Wednefday, February the z^th,

1 807 • the Day appointed for a General Fnfl and Humiliation ;

before His Majcjiy's Coldfiream Regiment ofGuards in Weflminfler

Hall. By the Rev. William W. Da'kins, LL.B. F.S.J.
Chaplain to His Royal Highne/'s the Commander in Chief. 4to,

24 pp. Becket and Hatchard. 1807.

A fpirited exhortation ; the fubjedl of which is 2 Chronicles,

XV. ver. 2. One or two exprefTions, fomewhat deficient in dig-

nity, appear to bp in efpeciai favour with the preacher ; and we
mull advife him to difmifs them^fom his fervice. '* Whenever
you forfake «thefe happy courfes, depend upon it, you will find

yourfelves under a quite contrary ftate of affairs." P. 9. *' If wc
fuffcr him, ^vho ought ever to poiTefs the fupreme place in ouf

afFesflions, to be totally difrcgarded by us, or thought on only

in the moment of calamity and danger; depend upon it, we fliall

feel the vengeance of his wrath." P, 23. Much more fuitable

6 is
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•is a ftile like the following :
" Let us lift up our hands with

gratitude to the Almighty Father of the univerfe, who " hath

his way in the ftorm," that the dark cloud of error and delu-

iion is gone by ; and while we behold powerful nations, and

•once mighty kingdoms, finking under the grafp of infatiable

-ambition ; let us praife God for his undeferved goodnefs towards

our Zion, and our Jerufalem ; and let us invoke his continued

favour and proteftion, that our fleets and armies, going forth in

the ^' power of his might," may prove to the aftonifhed world,

4hat " the Lord of Hofts" is with us ; and that, under him, we

•are enabled to bring to nought every combination againft our

national profperity." P. i8.

MISCELLANIES.

Art, 27. The Hijiory of France, under th^ Kings of the Race

of Faiois, from the AcceJJion of Charles the Fifth, in 1364, to

the Death of Charles the Ninth, in 1574. Bj Nath. William

Wraxall, Efq. The Third Edition, 'zvith 'very confiderMe Ad-

ditions. 8vo. 2 Vols. 1 6s. Mawman. 1807.

The additions to thefe volumes confift principally in the va-

rious occafional remarks, which time and ferious refleflion on the

•wonderful events of modern times have fuggefted to the author.

Our account of the firft edition of this work will be found in our

f;venth Volume, pp. 341, 534.—and again in Vol. viii. p. 289.

—The French nation, obferves this author, have always per-

formed the fame political part that they do at prefent, and their

fxertions, whether direcfled by Charlemagne, by Louis the Four-

teenth, or by Buonaparte, have equally ravaged, overrun, or fub-

jerted the Continent. Let not Britons towever forget, that from

the period of the Conquelt to the reign of Edward the Third our

fovereigns held the enjoyment by hereditary right of fome of the

greateit and faireft provinces of the French monarchy.

'\r;T. 28. The Ancient and Modern Hijiorj of Nice, comprehejiding

an Account of the Foundation of Marfeiiles; to ivhieh are prefixed

defcriptinie Ohfcwations on the Nature, Produce, and Climate of

V the Territory of the former City atid its adjoining Toi.ons ; ivith

fin Introdudion, containing Hints of Advice to In<valids, 'who
'

,
mjith the Hope of arrejiing the Progrefs of Dfeafe feek the re.

vo'vating Influence oj thefeJalnhrious Climes. By J. 3. Davis,
''i.D. one of the Britijh Captives from. Verdun, Author of
^' Projet de Reglement cancerna?it les Decet," and Member cf
yeveral Medical Societies^ 8vo. 8s. Tipper. iSo"'.

If peace {hall once naore be reftored between this cuantry 2nd
France, and invalids -^gain be permitted, with f>.-curity and

Q 2 ccnjfoit.
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comfort, to exchange our cold atmefphere for the milder breezcfl

of fouthern France, the pref-nt will be an excellent manual and

guide :—however, whether this be the cafe or not, Dr. Davis has

produced an entertaining book, and given us feme very acceptable

local information and anecdote.—A neat view of Nice is pre-

fixed. This volume is the more interefting, as it details the

obftinate llruggles between the King of Sardirria and the French,

at the commencement of the Revolution, by which means the

latter attained the poflefTion of Savoy and Nice, and have had

ever fince a free palTage to the plains of Italy. The friend of

humanity will be fhockcd to hear, that war, emigration, and dif-

eafe, have dlminifhed one-third of the population of thefe orxe

happy and fertile countries.

Art. 29. The Dramatic Mirror, containing the Hijiory of the

Stage, from the earlicfi Period to the preJentTime; including a

Biographical and Critical Account ofall the Dramatic WritcrSyfrem

1600, and alfo of the tnojl dijiinguijhcd Performers, from the Dajs

of Shakfpcare to i 807 ; and a Hiftorj of the Country Theatres

in England, Ireland, and Scotland, enibel'tjjhed n.mth fe--ve7iteen ele.

gant Engra-uingi, By TbQ)7uis Gillerand. Author of. Dramatic

Synopfis. %\o. 2 Vols. il. is. Chappie. 1808.

A work that would properly fatisfy the promife -of this title

page, inftead of being comprized in two moderate octavo volumes,

might be extended to the number of the mighty produdion of

Grsvius and Gronovius, which are hardly compjete in twenty

ponderous folios. This work, however, may be probably both

convenient and ufeful to the frequenters of the modern tl^eatre,

now fo changed from what even we ourfelves remember it, that

could the fiiades of Betterton, Quin and Garrick, rife from their

elyfium, it may fairly be queftioned whether, with one or two

exceptions, they would acknowledge their brethren of t'te fock :

they might be apt to exclaim, call ye' this a play, or th,At an

ador? In this refpeft at leaft we .confefs ourfclves lauditores

temporis afti. Some very neatly executed heads of varioui per.

formers are introduced, of the refemblance of which we are not

able to judge.

Art. 30. Ap^a' ; or the Efenings of Sou thill. Bock 1. By

Nicholas Salmon, Author cf Stemmata Latinitatis, tiud other

Philological Works. Svo. 178 pp. 5s. Mawman. 1806.

Mr. Salmon is a learned and ingenious mnt^, and we doubt

not an excellent teacher of languages. His " Stemmata Lati-

nitatis*," and his v/orks on the French and Engliih iangnages t

Brit. Crit. Vol. viii. p. 264.

+ Brit. Crit. x, 449 and 4^:1.

aro
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are very valuable, as books of refearch and ufeful Inftruaion :

but, in thefe ' Evenings of Southill," he has fo loft himfelf

;n the wilds of etymology, that it is difficult either to follow

or retain what he fays. The very bad tafte of making the particle

" By an interlocutor in the dialogue, and addrefiing it as " my
dear little " By," adds much to the vexation of the reader.

On thefe accounts, we rejoice to fee the work prefaced by a re.

fpeclablo lift of fubf.ribers : for in no other way could the

labour and ingenuity of the author have a chance of being repaid.

His attempt is to throw light on this particle, which, he thinks,

Mr. Home Tooke has imperfeftly explained ; but we confefs

that he has faid fo much about it, that we have not a guefs at

his meaning.

The following intimation refpefting the author's own name, if

at leaft intelligible ; and we think "that the relationihip inti-

mated in it, will be more readily allowed, if he publiihes no

more books of " the Evenings of Southill."

** My very name, Salmoti, was originally Salomon ; and, by

the latter name many of my relations go at prefent in France."

Art. 31. TraSis relati've to Botany, travjlatcd from diffcrevf

Languages. Illufirated by Nine Copper Plates, and Occajtonal

Remarks 8vo. 277 pp. 6s. 6d. Phillips, 1805.

This is one of the books which accident has caufed to be over-

looked ; but as curious botanical trads mwft be defirable and ufcful

to many readers, a late mention of them muft be better than none.

'J,'he trafts arc ten in number.

I. On the Organs of Pcrfpiration in Plants, by ]. Hedwig,

tranflated from the German.— 2. On the Botanical Geography of

the South-Weftern Parts of Europe, by ProfefTor Link, ditto.

—

3. On the Mode of production of the Aloes Wood, by J. de Leu~

reiro; from the Portuguefe.—4. On the Genera of Orchides, and

their Syftematic Arrangement, by Profeflbr O. Swarz ; from the

Swedifti.—5. Another, I'y the fame, on the GencKa and Species of

the Natural Order of Orchideas.—6. Botanical Obfervations, by
Dr. M. Borkhaufen, from the German.—7. Account of the Ule

Tree, and of other Trees producing the Elaftic Gum, by Don V.
de Cervantes, Profeflbr of Botany in Mexico ; tranflated from the

Spaniih.—8. Obfervations on the Genera Juglans, Fraxinus, and

Quercus, in the neighbourhood of Lancafter, in N. America, by
the Rev. H. Muhlenberg ; with the Remarks of ProfeflTor G. L.

Wjldenow; from the German.—g. Obfervations on the Plant

called Erica Diaboecia, fliewingthe Neccffity of referring it (o a

different Genus and Order, by ProfeiTor Jufficu, from the French,
'— 10. Botanical Obfervations, by Frederic Ehrhart ; from the

German.
It muft be evident to every infpcdor of the above lift, that fuch

3 collection of traCtSj from fo many languages, with notes, and

(^ 3
fometimie
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fometimesfopplemental difcuffions by the tranflator, muft be ex-

.

tremely intereiting to many lovers of this fafhionable fcienee.

Why the compiler offuch a work, after beftowing fo m'lch pahis

upon it, fliouid conceal his name, we are at a lofs to conjefture.

When we confider the number of plates, we are ailonifhed at the

extreme cheapnefs of the volume. The fubjeft of the 7th traft,

the Ule Tree, or CaJhUn Elajika^ is one of which an accurate ac-

count was much wanting ; and the plate, which reprefents the

plant, is not only well executed, but, to increafe the wonder of the

cheapnefs, of quarto fize, folded.

Art. 32. Letters to Dijfenting Minijlers, and to Students for the

Mi/iijiry, from the Re'v. Mr. Job Orton, tranfcrihed from his

original Short Hand, nuith Notes, Explanatory and BiographicaL

To nvhich are prefixed. Memoirs of his Life. By S. Palmer,-

i2mo. 2 vols. 8s. Longman. 1806.

Mr. Job Orton appears to have been a truly eftimable man. A
warm but entirely innocent zeal, and a candour equal to his piety,

which was exemplary, confpired to form a character, which, when
known, it would be no lefs difgrace to a Churchman than to a

Diffenter, not to efteem and love. He was the friend, and, on one

occafion, the defender of the very excellent Dr. Adams, late Maftcf

of Pembroke College ; he was the pupil and friend of Doddridge,

whom he loved and valued as he deferved. Some years ago we
noticed, with due commendation, a Colleftion of Letters, chiefly

between him and Sir James Stonhoufe*, to which the prefent vo-

lumes may beconfidered as a fupplement. The firlt Letter to the

facceflTor of Dr. Doddridge, in the Diflenting Academy, then re-

moved to Daventry, contains many curious particulars relating to

that feminary, and the former conduftor of it. The next Letter

originally inclofed, and now introduced," is a very important one,

from Mr. Orton, containing his arguments in favour of extempo-

rary prayer, which he ciA'^ffree prayer ; by which it Is plain- that

he was not fo bigotted, as to overlook or deny the real difadvan-

tages of it. The remaining L» cters, are full of notices ofopinions,

perfons, and books, more curious, perhaps, to us than to the Dif-

fenters themfelves, to whom they muft all be better known. The
notes and biographical fketches, added by the editor, Mr. Palmer,

are judicious, a.ndfuchas the reader naturally will wiHi to find.

When we take up the writings of DilTenters, fo generally found

in Chriftian principles, as Mr. Orton was, we feel a fenfible pang

in the reflc6Hon that through the infirmity of human nature, fuch

perfons fhould be kept apart from the Church, by opinions, very

few, if any, of which affecl fundamentals. We rejoice when we
fee them fo very nearly approaching 10 us, yet how to remove the

* Vol. XTJi. r». 42,
obflaclc3
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febftaclcs that ftill prevent uniorij is a problem which he only can

folve who reads the human heart, and knows its moft fecret move-

ents. May he in his good time efFefl it! In the meanwhile n

^ ,/.xoi?,:p'ia, y.ivelcc',—let all harllinefs, all mutual hatred and fufpicion,

<very thing that tends to generate or continue fuch feelings, be

.difmifled by both fides.

"

Art. 33. Memoir of the Cafe of St. John Mafoii, Efg. Barrifier

at Laiv, nuho ivas confined) as a State Prfoner, in Kilmahiha??:,

for more than tVJO'Years ; containing Addreffes and Letters to the

Earl of Hardivicke— his Grace the Duke of Bedford— Mr,
Wickham—Judge Daly—Sir Enjan Nepean—Judge Day—
Lord Henry Petty ^ l^c. ^c. ; and Letters fro?nfome of the aboiie

Perfonages. Moji refpe&fully fubmitted to the Confideration of
the Commons bi Parliament affembled. 8vo. 129 pp. /J.s.

Graifberry and Campbell, Dublin. Johnfon, London. 1807.

That the frequent difturbances in Ireland have rendered a tern-

porary fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus Aft neceflary in that king-

dom, few, if any, of our readers can be ignorant. Among the'

perfons arrefted, on fufpicion, immediately after the Lifurre<ftion

in 1803, was the author of this Memoir; who, it feems, is nearly

related to the two Emmets, one of whom, we believe, fuffered as

a ringleader in that revolt, and the other (if we miftakenot) is an

«xile in confequence of his participation in a* former Rebellion.-—

Whether this circumftance alone, or any imprudent language or

conduft of this gentleman, occafioned his arrcfi and confinement.

It is out of our power to afcertain. If the latter was the cafe,

(which however he does not admit), he would certainly have to

thank himfelf for the arrcfi; though we are not aware of any
' ircumftances that could render fo long a detention neceffary. The
' afe, as ftated by him, undoubtedly appears a hard one. It has
however been confidered by tw'o fuccefiive Lord Lieutenants of
Ireland, and by feveral other perfons high in office, who have not
been able to point out a mode by which he could obtain compen-
fation. He now propofes to fubmit his cafe to Parliament, whofe
decifion it would be prefumption in us to anticipate. We cannot,
however, but think that the long details of ill-treament which the
prifoners in Kilmainham gaol are faidto have experienced, (v,hich
occupy a confiderable portion of this pamphlet), are needlefs, and
cannot promote the objeft of this author. Many of the allega-
tions are contradifted by other teftimcny, and fuch of the com-
plaints as were deemed v/ell. founded, appear to have been fpeedily
redreffed. Unneccffary hardlhips fhould not be impofed on per-
fons who are only fufpeHed of guilt. Yet the flippant farcafms,
on individuals, contained in this part of the work are, in our opi-
nion, calculated to abate the compaflion we fliould feel for tlie

writer, or rather, in fome degree, to change it into difguft.

—

Whether the medical gentleman who had the %crintendence of

Q 4 thp
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the prifon deferves, or not, all the obloquy caft upon him, it is

not in our power to fay: but his continuance in that fituation by
the government which employed him (the general mildnefs and.
juftice of which government is attefted by the author himfelf) is

no flight prefuraption that thofe imputations may, in part at leaft,

have originated in prejudice, and are aggravated by paffion.

Art. 34. Letters upon the Ejiablrjhmcnt of the Volunteer Corps
and Domejiic Military Arrange7nents of Great Britain, By
primes Fergifoi;^ Ejq. Ad'vocate Major, 1 Batt. zd Reg. A.V. I.

8vo. 118 pp. BtU and Bradfute, Edinburgh; Murray, Lon,
don. 1806.

We know not to what circumftance it is owing that thefe Let-
ters, which appear to have been publifhcd mere than a year,

have but lately fallen into our hands. The obfervations contained

in them have certainly, from the importance of their objeft, and

for the good fenfc which (generally fpeaking) pervades them, a

flrong claim to attention.

The mode by v/hich this country may, in cafe of an invafion,

be moft effeftually defended, is, according to this author, " th?

incorporation of our domefcic troops with the regular army, and

the employment of our whole refources to improve both." For

this purpofe he thinks, " the whole male adults of thefe king,

doms might be trained to the ufe of arms in their pariflies by
dfill-ferjeants, or other officers fupplied by government, under

the diredion and command of the lieutenancies of the counties

and cities."

To prove the neceiTity of fuch an arrangement, the author takes

a view of our danger, and of the racar.s hith rto prepared in order

to repel it. Flis reprcfentation of the danger appears to us fome-

what exaggerated ; but we will not object, to it on that account,

aware that it is far better to overrate dangers than iefpife them.

On our prefent military fyflem he puts a folemn queftion to every

man, namely, " whether it be the beft which our circumftances

admit of?" His opinion, of courfo, is ftrongly in the negative,

chiefly grounded on the want of experience in oyr officers, fo

far as refpefts real fervice. *' Our arrangements muft," he

maintains, *' prove not only defeftive, but m'.ferably abfurd, if

it fhall fail to place each part of our ftrength as much as poffible

under the guidance of officers regularly bred in aiflual fervice."

Conftituted as our forces are at prefent (the tw© greater parts

being compofed of troops never tried) the author aiks " how the

ableft general could conduct our heterogeneous battalions through

the operations of the field, in the prefence of a fkilful and power-

ful enemy, for a fingle day ?" All difficulty of this kind, he

adds, would be removed, " if our whole domeftic force were to

be incorporated, during aftual fervice, with the regiments of thq

iceularg, and placed under their officers." Thus, " while every

foldier
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-..idier will have the fupport and example of veterans, every

oiBcer of the home eftabliihment might a<5i as fecond and affiftant

in the battalions of the regulars fo incrcafcd;, to him v,'ho holds

the fame commiffion in rhc line."

Our limits will not permit us to detail the arguments by which

the m^afure fuggelled is illuftrated and enforced: but it is no

more than juftice to fay, that, although the plan propofed by this

"writer may probably be attended with more difficulties than feem

to occur to him, it is, at any rate, worthy of confideration ; and-

this work contains many fuggeftions (particularly that of aboliih,

ing the fale of commiffions in the army) which entitle it to the

liotice of thofe to whom the decifion on thefe fubjefts belongs.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS,

DIVINITY.

Vindication of the Hindoos from the Afpcrfions of the Rev.

Claudius Buchanan ; with a Refutation of the Arguments exhi-

bited in his Memoir, on the Expediency of an Eccleliaftical

Eftablifhment for BritKh India, and the ultimate Civilization of

t^e Natives, by their Converfion to Chril'tianity. Aifo, Re-
marks on an Addrefs from the MifTionaries in Bengal to the Na-
tives ©f India, condemning their Errors, and inviting them to

become Chriftians. The Whole tending to evince the Excellency

of the Moral Syftem of the Hindoos, and the Danger of inter-

fering with their Cuftoms or Religion. By a Bengal Officer, ^s.

An Effiiy to (how that no Intention has exifteJ, or does no-.v

exift, of doing Violence to the religious Prejudices of India.

IS. 6d.

A Reply to the Ectter addreffed to John Scott Waring, F,{q.

by an anonymous Writer, to the Statements of the Eaptift Mif-
fionary Society, and to the lafi: Number of the Chriftian Obferver,

the Evangelical Magazine and the Letter of the Rev, John
Owen, A. M. By Major Scott Waring. 5s.

An Effay on the Duty, Means, and Confequcnces, of intro-

ducing the Chriftian Religion among the Native Inhabitants of

the Britiili Dominions in the Eaft. By J. W. Cunningham, late

Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge. 5s. 6d.

A Sermon, preached on the Day of the General Eaft, Feb. 17,

i8o8. By the Rev. John Slillj Redor of Eonthili Gifford and

Cricklade, Wilts, is.
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Sermons on the Praftical Obligations of a Chriftian Life, for

the Ufe of Families. By the Rev. Theodore Robertfon, LL. U.
2 Vols. 14s.

The Myfterious Language of St. Paul, in his Defcription of
the Man of Sin, proved from the Gofpcl Hiftory, to relate not
to the Church of Rome, but to the Times in which it was writ-
ten. By N. Nifbett, M. A. 3s.

The Pronenefs of a philofophizing Spirit to embrace Error
;

with Remarks on Mr. Lancafter's New Syftem of Education,
pointing out its Defefts and Errors with regard to Religious In-
ftrudlion and Moral Management ; a Sermon preached at the

yearly Meeting of the Sunday Schools in the Collegiate Churclv
of Manchefter, on Monday, May 18, 1807. 'S>y the Rev. R.^
JBarlowe. is. 6d.

Truth and Error contrafted, in a Letter to a young Gentleman,
in Anfwer to his Apology for joining the People called Mc-
thodifts. By a Friend, is. 6d.

Obfervations on the Words which the Centurion uttered at the

Crucifixion of our Lord. By a Layman, is.

The Unitarian.Chriftian Minifters' Plea for his Adherence to

the Church of England, including a Narrative of the Unfuccefs-

ftjl Fate of the Clerical Parliamentary Petition and Bill, and a
Plan of Church Reformation on a Scriptural Bafis. By Francis

Stone, M. A. F.S. A. Reftor of Cold-Norton, Effcx.- is.6d.

The Dangers of Britilli India from French Invafion and Mif-
fionary Eftablifliraents. By a Late Refident at Bhagulpore.
5s. .

Effays on the Language of Scripture. By John Sirapfon. 8s.

HISTORY TRAVELS.

A Journey from Madras, through the Countries of Myfore,
Canara, and Mabbar ; performed under the Orders of the Molt
Noble the Marquis Welleiley, for the exprefs Purpofe of invefti-

gating the State of Agriculture, Arts* and Commerce, the Reli-

gion, Manners and Cuftoms, the Hiftory, Natural and Civil,

and Antiquities in the Dominions of the Rajah of Myfore, and
the Countries acquired by the Hon. Eail Lidia Company, in the

late and former Wars, from Tippoo Sultan. By Francis Bu-
channan, M. D. F. R. S. 3 Vols. 4to. 61. 6s.

The Geography and Antiquities of Ithaca. By William GcUj
Efj. M. A. F. R. S. and A. S. 4to. 2I. i 2s. 6d.

Munimenta Antiqua, or Obfervations on Ancient Caftlcs. By
Edward King, Efq. F. R. S. and A. S. Vol.ime the Fourtii.

Fol, 5]. 153. 6d.

Memorials
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IVlemorlals of Nature and Art, colleded on a Journey in

Great Britain during the years 1802 and 1803. By C. A.G.
Gsede. Tranllated from the Original by Thomas Home. 3 Vols,
i6s. 6d.

LAW.

The whole Proceedings on the Trial of an Information, ex-
hibited at the Inrtance of the Hon, Eaft India Company, againft

Robert Henfiiaw, Efq. Cuftom-Mailer of Bombay, for Corrup-
tion in Office. 7s. 6d.

A Treatife on the Law of Diftrefs : with full Diredions for

the making and conducing a Diftrefs, either for Rent or any
other Caufe. By James Bradley, of Lincoln's Inn. Bvo. -ys. 6d.

Report of the Proceedings before the Seleft Committee of the

Moufe of Commons, appointed the 8th of January, 1807, ^" ^^"

Cafe of a double Return for the Borough of Horfham, in the

County of Suffex. By John Copley, of Lincoln's Inn, Efq.
Bvo. 3s.

A Statement of the Evidence and Arguments of Counfel be-
fore the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, upon the contro^
verted Eleftion for SaltalTi ; together with a few Annotations by
Samuel Carpenter, Efq. of the Inner Temple. los. 6d.

An Abridgment of tlie Law of Nifi Prius. Part Illd. and
laft. By William Selwyn, Jun. Efq. 10s. 6d.

MEDICAL.

Obfervations on Aneurifm, and fome Difeafes of the Arterial
Syftera ; including a Cafe wherein the external Iliac Artery was
tied with Succefs. ^y George Free. 4to. il, is.

A Treatife on Pulmonary Confumptions ; in which a nev/ View
of the Principles of its Treatraeot is fupported by original Ob-
fervations on every Period of the Difeafe. To which is added,
an Inquiry, proving that the medicinal Properties of the Digi-
talis, or Foxglove, are dia/netrically oppofite to what they are

believed to be. By James Sanders, M. D. 8s. 6d.

ThePrinciplesof Surgery, Vol. III. By John Bell, Surgeon.
4to. 2I. 2S.

POLITICS,

Obfervations refpefting the Poor, for bettering their Con-
dition ; with a Plan to prevent all charitable Donations for their

Benefit in the feveral Parilhes of England and Wales from Lofs,

Embezzlement, Non-application, Sc<:, By William Beckwith,
Efq. 7s. 6d.
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Scotch Reform, confidered with reference to the Plan propofed

in the Lite Parliament i(yi the Regulation of the Courts and the

Adrainiftration of Jufticc in Scotland. By Jeremy Benrham, of
LiTiColn's Inn, Efq. 6s.

Orders in Council ; or, an Examination of the Juftice, Le-
gality, and Policy, of the Nev/- Syftem of Commercial Regula-

tions ; with an Appendix of State Papers, Statutes, and Authori-

ties. 4s.

A Political Sketch of America. 2s.

Thoughts on the Catholic Queflion. By a Proteftant of

Jreland.

A few Obfervaticns on the prefent State of the Nation. In a

Letter to his Grace the Duke of Bedford. By the Rev. J. Ran-
dolph, D. D. 2s. 6d,

Striftures on the late unjuft Demand and unwarrantable Con,

ceffion of a Loan of Three Millions, without Interell, from the

Bank of England. In a Letter addreifed to the Proprietors of

Bank Stock, li.

An Examination of the Caufcs which led to the late Expedition

againft Copenhagen, is. 6d.

Ins arid Guts called to an Account, or the Wrath of John Bull.

2S. 6d.

An Inquir)' into the Caufes and Confequcnces of the Orders in

Council ; and an Examination of the Condui^l: of Great Britain

towards the Neutral Commerce of America. By Alexander

Baring, Efq. M. P. 4s.

A Sketch of the Caufes and Cenfequences of the late Emigra-

tion to the Brazils. By Ralph Rylance.

Ten Letters, addreffed to Landholders and Merchants of the

United Empire, upon the prefent alarming and critical State of

public Affairs. By an Englilliman. 2s. 6d.

• A Refutation of the Charges brought agaiiift Marquis Wel-
lelley, for his Conduft to the Nabob of Oade. By J. Brand,

CI. M. A. 3s. 6d.

A Letter to Sam. Whitbread, Efq. M. P. regarding the future

Proceedings relative to Lord Wcllefley, and the late Attack on

Copenhagen. By James Paul. is. 6d.

A Memoir on the National Defence. By J. F, Birch, Captain

of the Royal Engineers. 3s,

Thoughts
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Thoughts ©n the State cf the Irifh Peafantry, with Means ne-

ceiTary to be adopted by the Legillature for their Relief. Bj-

Robert Bellew, Efq. 3s.

GENERAL WHITELOCKE.

Truth and Reafon verfus Calumny and Folly. In which the

leading Circumftances of General Whitelocke's Conduct in South

America are explained. With an Appendix in Anfwer to aa

expenfive Publication on the fame Subjeft, refuting every Pcr^

fonality therein advanced. To which is added a Letter front

the Author to General Whltelocke, on the Subjed; of that Pub-

lication. 2S. 6d.

Narrative of the Expedition to, and the Storming of Buenoi

Ayres, by the Britiih ArmyJ "Commanded by General White-

Jocke. By an Officer attached to the Expedition, is. 6d.

The Life of General Whitelocke, written by an Officer who
alone can be acquainted with the Defeats and Exploits of General

Whltelocke. is. 6d.

Additional Reafons for our imaiediately emancipating Spanifii

America, deduced from the new and extraordinary Circumitances

of the prefent Crlfis, containing valuable Information refpeding^

the important Events, both at Buenos Ayres and the Caraccas,

&c. By William Burke. 3s. 6d.

POETRY.

The Poems of Offian, in the original Gaelic, with a literal

Tranflation into Latin, by the late Robert Macfarlan, A. M. to-

gether with a Differtation on the Authenticity of the Poems, hy
Sir John Sinclair, Bart, and a Tranflation from the Italian of

the Abbe Cefarotti's Differtation on the Controverfy refpefting

the Authenticity of Offian, with Notes and a fupplemsntal EfTay,

by John M'Arthur, LL. D. 3 vols. 8vo. 2I. 2s.

The Satirifts fatirized, or a Peep at the Monthly Meteor. 2S.

The Minftrel, Book III. being a Continuation of Dr. Beattie's

Poems. 4to. 6s.

Contemplations, a Poem, with Tales and other poetical Com-
politions, by John Penwarne. 6s.

Virtue and Innocence, a Poem. is.

Travelling Recreations ; comprifmg a Variety of Original

Poems, Tranllations, B/ William Parfons, Efcj. s vols. 8vo.

tU IS,

The.
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The Siege of Copenhagen, a Poem, by James Grahame. j^t^^

IS.

Richn-iOnd Hill, a defcriptive and hiftorkal Poem, illuftrative

of the principal Objefls viewed from that beautiful Eminence

from London to Windfor, and comprehending a poetical Survey

of the greateil: Part of the delightful County of Surry, By the

Author of Indian Antiquitieii. 4to. il. is.

The Invocation, a Parody; addrefTed to the Right Hon,

Spencer Percival, Chancellor of the Exchequer, on hjs Silence'

durinp- the Debate on his Majefty's Speech in tlie Houfe of Com-
mons, ThurlSay, Jan. 21, 1808; written and dedicated to Sir

Francis Burdett, Bart. M.P. By John Blunt, is. 6d.

L' Irenide. Odi Anacreontiche. di Silvio Ireneo. P. A.

7s.

DRAMA.

The Wanderer, or the Rights of Plofpitality,- a Drama in thice

Adls, as performing at Covent Garden, 2s. 6d.

Praftical lUuftrations of Theatrical Gcllure and Aftion>

adapted to the Bufmefs of the Englilh Stage, and to the Cha-

rafters of the Englilh Drama, from the original Work of M.
Engel, Member of the Academy of Berlin. By Henry Siddons,

of the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane. 8vo. il. is. ^

The Dramatic and Poetical Works of the late Lieut. General

Buro-oyne. To which are prefixed Memoirs of the Author.

2 vols. I 23.

NOVELS.

The Wild IriHi Boy, by the Author of Mentorio. 3 vols.

16s. 6d.

Rebecca, or the Viflim of Duplicity. 3 vols. i2mo. i2s»

MISCELLANIES.

Confolatory Verfcs of Eliza Frances Robcrtfon, with fome

Account of the Life and Charuif^er of the Author ; to which are

added, Obfervations, Moral, Juridical, and Elucidatory, on kr
very remarkable Cafe, and its important Relation to Public

Safety. 53.61].

Supplement to the Praftlcal Scamanfliip. By Richard Hail

Cower. €s.

Advice on the due Management of our Income, oti the Prin-

fIples of CEconomy . is.

Practical
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Praftical Obfervations on Gypfum, or Plafter of Paris, as a

Manure. By Richard Parkinfon. 3s. 6d.

The Firft Vohime of the Second Series of Memoirs of the

Literary and Philofophical Society of Manchefter. 8vo. 8s.

The Works of Solomon Geffher. Tranflated from the Ger-

man ; with fome Account of his Life and Writings. 3 vols. 18s.

Eflays on the Natural Hiftory and Origin of Peat Mofs. By
the Rev. Robert Kenny, Kilfyth. 53.

. The Royal Juftification, humbly addrefled to his Royal High-

nefs the Duke of Clarence. By a Peer of the Realm. 5s.

A Cabinet of Curiofities, or Repertory of Entertainment. By
Jofeph Taylor. i8mo. 3s.

The Wonders of the Feathered Creation ; being a Colleflion

of Anecdotes, illuftrative of the furprifing Ir^ftinft and Sagacity'

of Birds. By Jofeph Taylor. 2s. 6d.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We return fincere thanks to our fair Correfpondent Serena

for her anfwer to the queition alked in Vol. xxx. p. 556,
refpc^Hng the word rip. We confefs our deficiency in

rural knowledge, when we are aflured that it is a general,

and not a provmcial, name, for the wicker frame or bafket,

under which the parent lowl is ufually confined, to prevent

her from leading her young brood too tar from home. So
delufive are books, that no dictionary, even profeflTedly on
family affairs, nor the very copious vocabulary of Dr. Afn,

nor the provincial Glolfaries of Grofe, have noticed this

%vord ; for the interpretation of which, the learned muft go
to the poultry yard.

A Correfpondent informs us, that the " Outlines of

Englilh Hiftory" (fee p. 81] were written by M?-s. not Mt/t
Rsivje ; and that the price is Ss. 6d.

To another lady, from whom we have received an ex^

phnatory Letter, w-e will fay, without naming her agair

3n.public, that we are truly concerned, il: v.'e can be though!

to have treated her with any degree of harlhnefs. ' Wc
have been ufed to m.eet with civility, and certainly always

mean to pay it, particularly to Ladies.

LTTERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Our Readers will learn, as we oiirfelves do, tvkli par-

ticular fatisfaction, that 'Di. Charles Burney is proceeding with

his uew Metrical Dw'fnn of the Choral Odes of-yEj'chxhis, and

not lefs pleafed to know that he has made confiderabje pro-

grefs in an Abridgment of Bifhop Pearfons excellent tvork on

the Creedfor the Ufe of the upper Forms in Schools.

The Rev. T. F. Dibditi has alraoft completed an Eng-
lifii variorum edition of Sir Thomas M.Qre\ Utopia.—The
firfl Englifli edition of this work, in 1555, is very little

l;nown, but it will form the bafis of the prefent work, whieh

will alfo contain notes, illuftrative of the manners and fenti-

ments of the Times. It will be printed by Bulmer, in two
volumes oftavo, and there will alfo be a fmall impreflfion in

one quarto volume. A Head of More, by Scriven; and «

few curious Wood Cuts will alfo be introduced

• We learn, v/ith great fatisfaftion, that the learned Mr,
Kidd, editor of Ruhnkeniana, is preparing for the Cambridge
prefs, a new edition of Dawes's Mifcellanca Critica.

Mrs. Sewell is preparing a third Volume of Poems and

JFffays, to be publifhed by Subfcription.

In the Clarendon Press are the following Works,

Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebraeorum. .C vol. Svo.

Vita Abdollatiphi, Arab, et Lat. 4to.

Novum Teflamentum Grascum, cum Variantibus Lectioni-

bus quae Griefbachii judicioTextui recepto prasfereudae

vel a^quiparandae funt. 2 vol. Svo.

Euripides, Gra'ce, Notis Mufgrave. Svo.

Sophocles, Grasce, Notis Elmllcy, Svo.

Homeri Ilias et OdylTea. 2 vol. ISmo.

Wyttenbaeh, Animadverfiones in Plutarchi Moralla. 4 to.

and Svo.

Androniai Rhodii Ethicoruni Nicomacheerum Paiaphrafis.

Svo.

Cicero de Oratore. Svo.

Terentii Comcedia:'. ISmo.
Shuckford's Connexion of the Sacred and Profane Hiflory

of the World. 2 vol. Svo.

Bp. Burnet's Abridgment of the Hiftory of the Reforma-
tion. Svo. '

The Splendid and extraordinarily cheap Edition of Strab*,

(for its fize and contciitsj has at length appcaresl*
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*' Le blame qui ne pafTe point les termes de I'equite, decille

les yeux de rHomme que Pamour propre lui avoit ferme, et lui

failTant voir en quoi il s'eloigne de la lin qu'il s'etoit propofee,

ou des moyens qu'il a du employer pour y parvenir, le fait reve-

nir de fes egaremens, lui redonne le courage, et le remet en etat

de reuflir." Baillet, Tom, i. p. 30,

Art. I. The prefent State of Turhy, or a Defcriptlott of the

Political, Civil, and Religious Conjiitution, Go"jernment and
' Lazvs, of the Ottoman Empire; the Finan-ses, Military and
Naval EJiabliJhments ; the State of Learning, and of the libe-

ral and mechanical Arts ; the Manners and domejiic Economy

sf the Turks, and other Subjects ofthe Grand Signor, C5fr. &c.
Together with ihe Geographical, Political, a?id Civil State of
the Principalities ofMoldavia and Wallachia. Frvm Obfer-

vations made, during a Refidence of Fifteen Years in Conjian-

tinople and the Tu7-kijh Provinces, by Thomas Thornton, Ef^.>

4to. 468 pp. Price ll. Is. Mawman. 1807.

TITHILE feme writers defcribe the modern Turks as a
' people degenerate, and widely different from that va-

liant race ol warriors who planted an Aliatic natioa of
Muffulmans in one of the faireft territories of Chriftendom ;

and while others affirm, that they are the fame in habits and
opinions, and capable of as great exertions as their anceftors,

wanting only proper chiefs ; the remarks oi fo reipeftable

and well-informed an author as Mr. Thornton muft be pe-

R culiarly
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culiarly acceptable at this moment, when the Ottoraati Em-
pire in Europe appears furrouitdefi wifh dangers, and totter-

ing on the verge of diffoliition ; prefenting a melancholy
contrafl to its former fplcndid and triumphant flute, which
(two hundred years ago) induced that excellent hiftorian,

Knollts, to exclaim :

*' If you confidtT its beginning, prrgrefs, and uninterrupted

fucccfs, there ib nothing in the world more admirable and ftrange;

if" the greatnefs and luftre thereof, nothing more magnificent

and glorious ; if the power and ftrcngth thereof, nothing more
dreadful or dangerous : which, wondering at nothing but the

beauty of itfelf, and drunk with the pleafant wine of perpetual,

felicity, holdeth all the reil of the world in fcorn."

A refidence of more than fifteen years at Coiiffantinonle,,

and at Odefla, on the Black Sea, frequent cxcurfions to the

Turkifh provinces on the Afiatic Coalt, and the illands of

the Archipelago, a knowledge of the language, and a fami-

liar acquaintance with the toreign rainifters' and their inter-

preters at the Porte, mull have furnilhed Mr. T. with fuch

opportunities for original ohfcrvation, as rarely fall to the

lot of travellers who vifit the Levant : and that be has not

fuffered many of thofe opportunities to efcape him, we are

inclined to believe, as the volume before us contains a body
ot information that feems the refult of diligent refearch, and
befpeaks its author to be perfc^^ily converfant not only with

his immediate fubje6l:, but with mankind in general. It

proves alfo, that he relied not altogether on his own perfonal

inquiries, but examined with minute, and indeed critical

attention fuch works ot preceding writers as could yield in--

itruction or fuggeft remark. On fome of thofe productions

he has bellowed due praife— ol many, he cxpofes and cor-

refts the errOiS, and reprobates the. wilful mis-flatcmentsr

of fatts.

'* I have not fought controvcrfy,'' (fays Mr. Thornton, pre-

face, p. xii.) *' but I felt it my duty not to avoid it j and I

I'hall acknowledge the propriety of reju-oof only wh.-n it is de-

monllrated th.u any remark could be omitted without injury to

truth. My perfcmal acquaintnncc with fcveral of the modern;

travellers has neither feduced me into undefcrved praife, nor pro-

vokjd me into biLterncfs."

This work is (5ivideil into nine chapters; the firft of which
exhibits a general view ot the manners, arts, and govcrnmeat
of the Turks. Their natural charatter fegms to be compiTed.

ol' contradictory qualities ; of bravery aud pufilLinimiiy^.

adivitjf
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ticiivity and indolence, ferocity and kindnefs ; they indulge

the oroffeft fenfuality after a6ls of the moft auftere devotion ;

afFefting at one time the fevereft morality, and at other times

difgufting by the coarleft obfcenity. The great among them
are by turns arrogant and haughty, liberal and fordid ; bun

thofe qualities feem to predominate which leaft deferve our

approbation. However deficient they may be in thofe

branches of knowledge which give to the Chriftian powers of

Europe fuch a vaft fuperiority, yet Mr. Thornton allows

that the Turks entertain clear and juft ideas of whatfoever

falls within the narrow corapafs of their obfervation. He
compares their conduft after viftorious warfare with that

of the Arabs on fimilar occafions ; the Turks, during fliort

intervals of peace, always funk into effeminacy, and again

rufhed into battle with ferocious alacrity; while the Arabs,

after extending their conquells into Spain and the weftera

limits of Africa, cultivated literature with fuccefs, and pre-

ferved thofe fciences, ^vbich, in Chriftian Europe, had been

neglefted and forgotten. The Turks, it would appear, con-

fider.ed arms as the only honourable means of fubfiitence

;

agriculture, and the more elegant arts, were left by them to

Haves and cowards.

*' But the Arabs," fays this author, " long before the age of

Mahomet, were a polifhed and learned nation : and the attention

which they paid to fcience, when they refted from their con-

quefts, was merely the refumption of their ancient habits. The
inter-marriages between the Moors and the Chriftian women,
which, it is faid, Almanzor encouraged in Spain, have with
much gallantry and ingenuity been held out as the caufe of that

tafte for literature which diftinguilhed the Arabs of the eighth

century ; but I much doubt whether it be not more juft to attri-

bute the invention of algebra, and the improvement of medicine,

rather to the refined tafte of the Court of Haroun al Rafchid,

and the encouragement which learning received from the Caliphs

of Bagdad, than to the connubial happinefs which the Spanilh

ladies canferred on their unchriftian hulbands. The Turks in-

deed cannot be accufed of having negleded thefe extraordinary

aids of fcience: for, after the fiegc of Nicaea, when the Grecian

ladies, in the prefence of Sultan Orchan, bewailed the lofs of their

huft)ands, the generous conqueror appointed honourable fucceftbrs

from among the officers of his court and army ; and the-grateful

widows fpread the fame of his humanity over the neighbouring

regions." P. 7.

The early Sultans, although wars and conquefts were their

chief occupation, did not, however, totally neg'e£l the cul-

'ivatign of literature. In the year of our sera 1336, Orchan
R 'Z founded
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foiuifled an academy at Brufa, the celebrity of whicli attrafl-

ed difciples even from Perfia and Arabia. Makomet the

Second, who overthrew the Roman Empire by the taking

of Conftantinople, was renowned among the Ahatics for

his learning, his knowledge of languages, and his piety ; al-

though reprefented.by Chriftian authors as a fanguinary and
impious monfler. Here (pp. 11 and 12) the jarring telH-

monies of various travellers refpefting obje61s which each

muft have feen, and difcordant paflages in the works of

other writers, induce Mr. Thornton to fufpeft the validity

of many accufations againft the Turkifh conqueror.

The works of Plato, and the philofophy ot Ariftotle, are

known to the Turks either in their own tongue or in Ara-

bic; and they have innumerable tr<^atifes on Chemiliry and

Alchemy, Aftronomy and Aftrology.' Their poetry, after

the Perfian and Arabian model, has its beauties, and is not

without defefts. On this fubjeft the prefent author employs

but four or five lines, (p. 14) yet the lovers of Oriental lite-

rature may perhaps wifh that he had filled as many pages with

fpecimens of the Turkifh Ghazcl, or fonnet troni the Divans

of Fazouli, Bauki^ Naaii, Shahedi, Aumeedi, Wefai, and other

lyric poets, who have fuccefsfully imitated the Perfian Odes
of Hafiz, the Eallern Anacreon.

Following the Afiatic hiftorians, Mr. T. (in the fecond

chapter) traces the Ottomans to Turc, the eldeft fon of

Japhet, and founder of the Tartar race, known to the Greeks

under the general name of Scythians. The Turkifh power,

which, two centuries ago, was extended over the Grecian

and Saracenic Empires, and even reached as far as Hungary
and Perfia, was the fubjeft of ferious alarm to the nations of

Chriftendom, as appears from many pafTages in the works of

Bufbequius, Cantemir, Sandys, and other writers, quoted

in pp. 57 and 53. The plans of conqueft which the Sultans

meditated, were of the mofl comprehenfive nature, and

formed on the grandefl: fc.ile
;

yet, although Mahomet the

Second employed artillery with fuccefs at the fiege of Con-
Itantinople, the invention of gunpowder ' is confidered by.

Mr. Thornton as one of the chief obltacles to the extenfion

of Turkifh power, and the caufe of its decline: for the

Turks, adhering with incurable obftinacy to the ancient

modes of warfare, and the habits of their anccftors, regarded

the new fyflcm of tatfics as a reftraint on the exertions of

individual flrength and courage; and they delpifed a manner
of fighting which placed the timorous and the weak on a

level with the brave and the itrong.

Since
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Since the publication of the work before us, Sultan SeHm
has been dragged from the imperial throne; and his depo-

fition is attributed by many to the difguft which his £ubje6t.s

felt, on his endeavouring to introduce the mihtary difcipline

of the French or Englifh. This attachment to the old

fyftem, (the ruinuous effetU of which are daily experienced)

renders the mod numerous armies of the Turks a diforderly

rabble; and feeilis to juftify the pretended prophecies long

current amongft them, " that the Jons ofyellownejs (by which
exprefTion they underftand the Ruflians) are to take Conjian-

iinopJe." It is now confiderably above an hundred years

fmce Spon, in the account of his travels, obferved, that,

" of all the princes of Chriftendom there was none whom
the Turks fo much feared as the Czar of Mufcovy." But
the fa6l is, according to Mr. Thornton, that ever fince the

viflories obtained over them by the Emperor Leopold, a

ftrong perfuafion has exifted amongft the Turks, that they

hold their European territories by a very precarious

tenure.

The diffolution (or difmemberment) of the Ottoman Em-
pire, is an event equally important, as it is probable. . On
this interefling fubjeft we fhall prefent our readers with the

fentiments of Mr. T. in a paflage which concludes his fe- .

cond chapter.

** As the Ottoman Porte has long fince abandoned all fchemes

of anibi^ion, and religioufly obferves its treaties with the neigh-

. bouring ftates, the expulfion of the Turks from Europe muft be

founded only on fome of the following oftenfible reafcns: either

becaufe they are not Chriftians, or becaufe their title to the

dominion of their vafh empire, though acknowledged by erery

potentate in the world, mail now be i'ubmitted to examination,

as to its juftice; or becaufe their government is defpotic, and a

great proportion of their fubjefts are deprived of the exercife and

enjoyment of civil liberty, on account of their dilTenting from

the eftablKhed, predominant religion*. Upon the fame prin-

ciples may the invafion of a regenerating army be juftified in any

* Bufbequius indeed gives another reafon, which, whether it

be fo openly avowed or not, will be the chief inducement for

carrying into execution *' the 'vaji and generous dejign" of con-

quering Turkey. *' Sed li nee laudis nee honefti pulchritude

animos torpentes inflammavit, certe utilitas, cujus hodie prima
ratio ducitur, movere potuit, ut loca tarn praeclara, tantifquecom-

raoditatibus et opportunitatibus plena, barbiiris ©repta a Kobis

fotius (juam ah aliif 'vellemut poj/ideri." (Epifl. x, p. 43.)

R 3 .
other
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other country, wherein the reins of government are as loofely

held, and as unfkilfully managed, as in Turkey. 1 do not indeed

belieA^e, ^that any European power would publifli a maniiefto

grounded 6n fuch puerile arguments. If the invafion of Turkey
be commanded, the ratio itltima regum will filence argumciit, and

enforce convidlion on thofe who cannot immediately comprehend

that the conqueror is acling for their benefit. Eefules, if the

TurkiOi title to dominion in Europe be ill-four^ed, I do not fee

how the cafe is altered by the interpofition of the Bofphcrus and

the Hellefpont. Afia Minor formed no lefs than Thrace a part

of the Roman Empire, fubjeded to Rome by unprovoked inva-

iion, by forced, or forged, conceffion ; and all the arts which the

moft civilized nations refort to in praftice for the extenfion of

territory. The reafoning againft the Turkifh power applies no

lefs to Afia than to Europe. And muft we recur to mouldy

records to afcertain in what corner of the world the 'J'urks are

to be configned to peace and oblivion ? Muft they ramble about

in fearch of Eden, the firft feat of the common anceftors of man.

kind? or retrace their fteps to Selinginlkoy, whence M. Bailly

deduces the origin of human learning ? or muft the fummary Ro-
irtan method be reforted to, and peace be proclaimed only when

their country is reduced to a folitude I Tlie Chevalier d'Ohflbri

is of opinion, that a revolution of principle, and a change in the

fyftem of government, may eafily be introduced into Turkey

;

it only requires a Sultan, free from prejudices, fuperior to the in-

llituticns of his country and the influence of education ; aftiftcd

by a mufti, animated with the fame zeal for the public good

;

and feconded in his views by a vizier of prudence, courage, anc*

probity. He ought to have known that the revolution of many
ages cannot be expefted to produce fuch an affemblage ot virtuous

and vigorous minds, endowed with knowledge fo diametrically

oppofite to the principles of their education. The example of

Peter the Great, who for a time diveft-ed himfclf of the pomp and

power of fovcrtignty, in order to ftudy the fciences and the art

of government in countries more advanced in civilization than

his own, is a fmgular phenomenon in the hiftory of mankind :

and a fimilar ii.ftance muft not be expe(5^ed to recur in e\ery

thoufand years. Conjeftures are not to be afl'umed as fails

:

neither can I prefume to venture any opinion on the probability

of either event : though I fincerely wifh, that the punilhment

which Volney denounces againft the Empire of the Ottomans,

may be averted either by their own prudence Or by providence.

According to this author, the Sultan, equally afTeded with the

fame ignorance as his people, will continue to vegetate in his pa-

lace : women and eunuchs will continue to appoint offices and

places; and governments will be publickly offered to fale. Th<j

pafhas will pillage the fubjecfts, and impoverifli the provinces

:

the divan will follow its maxims of haughtinefs and intolerance:

the people will be inftigated by fanaticifmj and the generals will

carry

«
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carry on war without intelligence, and continue to lofe battles,

until this incoherent edifice of power, fhakcn to its bafis, de-

prived of its fupport, and lofing its equilibrium, ftiall fall, and

iiftonifh the world with another inftance of mighty ruin."

P. 90.

The third chapter defcribes tlie conllitution of the Otto-

man Empire; which, according to an eltablifhed maxim of

Hate (founded probably on a fentence of the faife prophet)

can never Be governed by a female. Should the prefent

race not furnifh an heir male, the fucceflbr mull be chofen

from the royal branch of the Crim Tartars, which fprung

from the fame common Hock. Such is the veneration ot

the Turks f(n- the reigning family, that although the Jani-

zaries iiave often dethroned, they hive never elected an

Emperor, ^ The ambition of a fubjecl never afpires above

tiie foodleps of the throne; the Empire does not always dc-

fcend in a right line from father to fon ; it devolves to the

olde'fl furviviug male of the imperial blood. (P. 99,)

However indulgent to the follies, and even tlie crimes, of

their Sovereigns, the Turks are fingularly intolerant on one
fubjeft : they would deny their Sultans the pleafures of the

«hafe. It is a familiar faying among them, that " he who
kills a fportfman, or a gameRer, fhdll be accounted a hero ;"

and this provcb was quoted by thole who fomented rebel-

lion aoainlf the unlortunaie Mahomet the Fourth. (P. 1,'3S.)

The admuiillration of civil and crimnial law is defcribed

in the fourth chapter. " It is not (according to Sir James
Porter) the Turkifli laws, but a corrupt adminillration of
them., which brings opprobrium on the Empire." The laws

of Turkey are fimple, not numerous, and their forms buc
iittle complicated; flagrant inftances of injullice but feldonj

occur; and in cafes wnere all parties are Mulfulmans, the

decilion of a judge is generally unbiafled : public opmion,
which amonglt the Turks is very energetic, checks the vo-
luntary comniiflion of injuflice. Tliis author declares that

he has feen the Caziajher in his own tribunal abu fed by
women, whom the inferior onicers could fcarcely pacify,

while tho. magiftrate fubmitted with a degree of patience to

be equalled only by the violence of the angry lair ones.

P. 149.

. Falfe witnelTes, however, abound in Turkey—nay, avow
their profelfion ; and although capital executions are fre-

quent, it cannot truly be faid that juftice is adminiliered :

for the life ol man, concerning which no deliberation can
be too long, is haftily fentenced away, as paffion, or the im-
pulfe of a moment, may direct.

R 4 "A com.
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*' A complaint," fays Mr. Thornton, " was preferred t© the

vizir againft feme foldiers who had infulted the gentlemen of
the Ruffian EmbafTy : the vizir made a horizontal motion with
his hand ; and, before the conference was over, feven heads were
rolled from a fack at the feet of Prince Repnin. A man caught
in the aft of pilfering property daring a fire, has been thrown
into the flames, by order of the vizir. A houfe-breaker de-

teded in robbery, is hanged up, without procefs, at the door of
the houfe he has robbed. Shop-keepers, or dealers, convifted

of ufing falfe weights or meafures, arc fined, baftinadoed, or

railed by the ear to their own door-pofts : but punifliment is fre-

quently inflicted on the innocent, while the guilty enjoy the

fruits of criminality. A Swedifli gentleman of my acquaint-

ance, walking one day in the ftreets of Conftantinople, f^\w the

body of an Armenian hanging in the front of a baker's (hep.

He inquired of a by-ftander for what crime the poor wretch had
fuffered. " The vizir," faid he, " in pafling by early in the

morning, flopped and ordered the loaves to be weighed ; and
finding them fhort of weight, immediately ordered the execution

of the perfon in the fl^op.'"—''Good God!" faid the Swede,
*' how fevere a punifliment for fo flight a crime!"—" It was
thought fevere," replied the Turk, " for the Chriftian was but

a fervant, whofe wages wei^e twenty paras a day, and whofe
mafter derived the whole benefit from the deficiency in the

weight of bread ;" and yet ocher Armenians had already occu-

pied the vacant place, and were ferving the cuftomers with the

greateft indifference." P. 157.

Torture is fometimes praftifed in fecret ; the motive in

general is, to extort a confeffion of hidden property. Mr.
Thornton was acquainted with one Couleli, banker to Racub
Paflia, whofe fuffcrings are mentioned by De Tott ; and
who, by force of torture, had been induced to renounce all

his hereditary and acquired poffelTions. The partner of this

man expired under the moft horrible torments, but without

revealing the feqret of his treafures ; and by his obllinacy,

or firmnefs, bequeathed affluence to his family.

'*^ I have liftened with horror," fays this author, " to the

relation of their fuffcrings, which were aggravated by the con-

ftant prefence of the executioner, who would infultingly complain

of the fatigue of his morning's duty, and exad from them the

moft menial fervices, and at every rcpaft digs into the fame diil>

with them his hand reeking with their blood." P. i6o.

The military eflablifhment of the Tiikifh Empire (as we
learn in the filth chapter) is an exteiifive militia, fupported

by an adequate allotment of land, according to the feudal

fyftem. Although many authors have rated the body of Jani-

zaries
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7.anes at hundreds of thoufands, and although their own
mufter rolls exhibit lifts of immenfe numbers (many for the

fake of certain privileges enrolling their names in different

companies) yet Mr. Thornton eftiraates the effeftive number
of that corps at no more than forty thoufand men; and for

fnis calculation he afiigns very fatistaftory reafons. Next
in rank to the Janizaries are the topgis (artillery men) of
whom, according to M. Olivier, a well-informed traveller,

there are about thirty thoufand. There are alfo fixty com-
panies of gebegis, or armourers, befides a body of Sakkas,

who furnilh the troops with water on a march; and a body
of Cavalry, moft excellent foldiers, fifteen thoufand in

number. P. 186.

In addition to all thofe, the pafhas of the different pro-
vinces are obliged in time of war to furnifh various corps
of miners, pioneers, gunners, &c. Although fome writers

have defcribed the regularity, decorum, and order obferved
in former times by the Turks when on a march or in their

camp, it appears that their defcendants of the prefent day
purfue a very different fyllem : they encamp in the moil
confufed manner, each individual pitches his tent where-
foever he pleafes, and the carcafes of dead camels, horfes,

and other animals, are fcattered amongil the Turkifh foldiers,

who feem not to feel from this circumftance either incon-
venience or difguft. P. 188.

But their progrefs on a march is attended with certain

defolation to the country through which thejr-pisfs. A'Ir. T.
bears witnefs to the devaftation they caufe, and the cruel-
ties they commit ; and he confirms what we thought almoft
incredible when related by a former traveller: that havino-

entered the peaceful cottage, and applied to their own ufe
every article which attracted their attention, they devour the
little ftore which the wretched peafant had provided for his

family; and then, adding infolence to injury, demand a
pecuniary recompenfe for

—

the wear oftheir teeth ! P. 191.
The author contrails the beauty of many Ihips belonging

to the Turks, with the ignorance and timidity of their naval
officers and feamen. An Englifh reader mufl fmile at the
anecdote of a Turkifh captain, who was cuHed m public
by the admiral's own hand for a flight offence. In the
journal ot a Britifh adventurer, wlio fcrved on board a
Turkilh fliip of war in the Black Sea, (during the year 1"90)
Mr. T. obferved the following remark :

" This day the Ad-
miral amul'cd himfelf with playing at chefs on the quarter-
deck with a common failor.'^ P. ^15.

The
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The finances oi- the Ottomai. Empire, and the Sultan's

revenue, are defcribed inthefixth chapter. Tl^.e Exchequer
confifts ot two parts, the mlr'i and hazue. The miri collefts

and receives fuch Turns as the pubHc fervice r -quires, and
its revenue may be eftimated, communihus annis, at three

milHons, three hundred, and feveuty-five thoufand pounds
fterling. The haxne is the Sultan's treafury, derived from
imperial domains, prefents on great occafions, and on the

nomination to certain offices. It is faid, that on tjie death

of every Sukan. the treafi-ire which he had amafTcd is depo-

fited in a chamber, Ihut with an iron door, the key-hole of

which is flopped with iead. P. 246.

It is not poffible, within the limits of a Review, to follow

this ingenious author through the variety of inllru£tive and
entertaining matter with which his work abounds. In the

feventh chapter, fon religion, morals, manners, &c.) we
obfcrve, th -t although many Turks are faid to entertain

doubts of the miracles recorded in the Koran, yet Atheifm,

either fpeculaiive or praclical, is unknown amcngft them.

Thev believe that evening prayer was ordained by Jefus

Chrift : they have confidence in the effidcy of amulets and

charms. Small pieces of the veil which covers the Caaha^

(or fquare-houfe, fo venerated at Mecca) and which cover-

ing is annually renewed, are worne by the faithful as means
of grace, and (lips of it are inferted into the pall ufed at

funerals. The ^an jae Jherif, or holy fiandard ot Mo-
hammed, is treated with a ceremonious refpctl almoft equal

to adoration. This flag is faid to have originally ferved as a

door-curtain to the chamber of the fair Ai'lhe, the uxorious

prophets' favourite wife. P. 275.

Although the Perfians decorate their books with piflures

ot men and women, the Turks entertain many religious

Icruples on the fubjeft of painting human figures. The
Sultan's barge fupports a golden eagle on its prow; and the

colours of fome companies of Janizaries exhibit reprelenta-

tions of birds and beafis. Prince Cantemir affirms, that the

Seraglio is furniflicd with portraits of all the Ottoman So-

vereigns in regular feries : and Mr. Thornton faw a pocket-

book of Sultan Selim (who has been lately dethroned) con-

taining engraved likenefles of the moft diftinguifhed modern
charaitejs of Europe, amongll whom were the untortunate

Louis XVI., Catherine the Second, and Marihal Suwarow :

this pocket-book had been fent to Sir Sydney Smith, that

he might enrich it with fome anecdotes of Lord Nelfon.

P. 279.

In
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In the eighth chapter, which treats of women, domeftic

economy, &c. the author afTures us, that the Turkifh ladies

ure not by any means confined to their houfes, as many irji

ihis country have fuppofed: on the contrary, females of all

j.-anks indulge themfelves in frequent parties, fometimes on

ibot, often in carriages, or in boats : they Cduftitute a very

numerous portion of tke fpeftators at public exliibitions,

and always occupy the moft advantageous fituations, The
married women regulate all domeftic arrangements ; and ia

the choice o\ their female acquaintances, and of their amufe-

inents, are perfeftly uncontrouled. Whatever be the huf-

band's fate, his wife's property is facred, and cannot be

confifcated: Ihe may difpofe of it by will, or according to

her pleafure. Marriage is confidered as a merely civil con-

traft, and differs only from concubinage in the flipnlation

of a dowry, or fettlement, on the wife. The ladies uni-

verfally fmoke ; and the more elegant am.ufcments ot the

harem are embroidering, dancing, vocal and inftrumental

mufick, &c. Few men indulge in polygamy, although al-

lowed by law ; and the female flaves are more frequently

the. fervants or companions of the wife, than the miflreffes

of the hufband. P. 360.

For many particulars relating to Moldavia and Walla-

chia, and the fyftem of government in refpeft to tributary

lubjefts, we muft refer our readers to the ninth chapter; and

to the volume in general for a variety of interefting anec-

dotes, ufeful information, and minute detail. The author

has enriched his pages with numerous quotations, judi-

cioufly felefted and applied. We do not recolleft more
than two works of any reputation unnoticed by Mr. Thorn-
ton, which could have furniftied him with additional matter

on the manners of the Turks, " Les Memoires dti Chevalier

d'Arvleux," in five or fix volumes, and the Italian Efiay

by Toderinl, (in three volumes) on Turkilh Literature, a

very pleafing, although not a profound compofition ; and
containing what Orientalifts may efteem a treafure, cata-

logues of the Eaftern manufcripts preferved in the public

libraries at Conftantinople.

We have before remarked the extreme brevity of this

author when treating of Turkifh poetry : but this becomes a

trifling fubjett of regret, when we confidcr how pibly he has

difcufted matters of far greater importance; and that he has

prefented us with a work not only interefting in a high de-

gree, during the prefent ffate of the Ottoman Empire, but

m every refpecl entitled to a confpicuous place among the

befl modern publications.

Art.
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Art. II. A Letter to ihc Governors, Ljeg'iflatures, and Pro^

pr'u'tors of l^lanfailons, in the Br'itijh Weft-India IJlands.

By the 'BJ.ght Reverend Beilhy Pcrleus, D.D. Bijhop of

London. 8vo. Pp.48. Cadell and Daries. 1808.

T^rE cannot cauly exprefs the great fatisfr.ftion we have
' ' received from the perufal of this pamphlet. It might

have been prsJumed, that the exertions of the \'enerable

author, both in his profeffion and in the caufe of Hterature,

had fulfilled the obligations of his duty, and fatisfied the

expectations of his country. When it is confidered how
much he has performed, with how much honour to himfelf

and ufefulnefs to mankind, his decline of liie might reafon-

ably be expe61cd to have pafTed away in the retirement and

complacency of domeftic fociety. This, however, is far from

being the cafe : the fame benevolent fpirit which has cha-

rafterifed all the preceding publications of the Bifhop of

London, has again been effectively exercifed ; and we dif-

cern, with a mixture of admiration and.agreeable furprife,

the fame vigour, the lame eafe, and the fcime elegance.

Upon the Bilhop's fin'l accefTion to the See of London,

his attention was direfted to the melioration ot the condition

of the negro flaves in the Britifh Weft-India illands; byt,

above all, to their inflruftion in the principles ot the Chrif-

tian Religion, and to the regulation of their moral conduft.

His Lordftiip has laboured in the attainment of this objeft

with unwearied perfeverance, and with no inconfiderable

effeft. But the abolition of the Slave Trade has prefented

a new and favourable opportunity of repeating and enforcing

his admonitory fuggeliions, not to be overlooked or ncg-

le£led, The proprietors of flaves are now informed, that

what before was required from them, as a matter of duty

only, is now urged upon thern with the additional incentive

of advantage and intereft. So true is it beyond the |iof]i-

bility of difputc, that unlefs the (laves fhall be fubjetl to

moral reftraints, the confequcnce of their inftru6fion in the

principles of the Chriftian Religion, their population will

be phyfically impeded. That the unreftrained commerce
between the foxes has had this operation, is demonllrated by

the Report of the Committee of Privy Council, appointed

in the year 1788, to examine into the nature of the Slave

Trade. However, as the introduttory pages of this work

will place the whole before the reacier, we do not hefitate to

tranfcribe them.

"The
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*' The official connexion which I have with the Eritifh Weft-

India Illands, and the Ecclefiaftical fupcrintendance which to a

ce«ain degree my predeceffors and niyfelf have for a confiderable

length of time exercifed over them, has always given mo a lively

intereft in their fpiritual welfare, and an earneil defire and endea-

vour to promote it, as far as the vail diitance between thofe iilands

and this country would admit. But among the various clafTes

of their inhabitants, my attention has been more particularly

direded to that 'which is by far the moft numerous of them all,

and conftitutes the great mafs of people in all our illands ; I

mean the Negro Slaves employed in the cultivation of the lands

poflefled by the Weft-India Planters, whether refident on their

plantations or in this kingdom. On thefe my thoughts have
been anxioufly employed for upwards yf twenty years, and I

have omitted *no convenient opportunity of publicly expreffino-

my fentiraents concerning their lituation, the neceffity of im-
proving it, and the mode in %vhich that melioration of their con-

dition might and ought to be carried into-efFeft. Almoft imme-
diately after my appointment to the fee of London, I addreiled

a Letter to the Planters and Proprietors in the illands, intreatino-

them to pay a little more regard to their Negro Slaves than they

had hitherto done ; and more particularly to make fome better

proviilon for their inftrutflion in the principles of morality and
religion. Some years after this, I had the good fortune to re-

cover, by a Chancery fuit, an eftate in Yorkfnire, belonging"" to

William and Mary College in Virginia, which had
been bequeathed to it by the great Mr. Boyle, for the aduaKce

cr propagation of the Chrijiian religion amorig hzfidcls ; a purpofe

which had been attempted, but had completely failed. Having
therefore obtained a decree in my favour, I was called upon by
the Court of Chancery, as one of the truftees of that charity,

to propofe fome other charitable inftitution in the room oi Mr.
Boyle's, but approaching as near as pofTible to his original idea.

Accordingly, after very mature coniideration, I recommended an
eftabliihm.ent for the conmerfion and religious inJiruQim and edu-

cation of the Negro Slanjes in the Britijh Wijl.India IJlands, as

being in itfelf an objed of the greateft utility and importance,

and perfectly conformable to Mr. Boyle's pious and benevolent

intentions of imparting the bleffings of Chriftianity to Heathens

inhabiting his Majcfty's dominions. The propofal was ap-

proved by the Lord Chancellor Thurlow, a fociety for the pur-

pofe was formed, a royal charter obtained for its incorporation,

and the Bilhop of London for the time being was appointed the

Prefident of it. This fociety has accordingly from that time to

the prefent been exerting its beft endeavours to promote the great

ends of its inftitutlon, and has font out feveral mifllonaries to

different ifiands in the Weft Indies, who have made fome pro-

grefs in their refpeftive miffions. But the fcanty revenues of the

fociety, the extreme difficulty of finding a fufiicient number of
clergymen

9
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clergymen properly qualified for fo laborious and arduous a tafk
j

the various difcouragements and obftacles they met with in the
execution of their office, and the vaft difproportion of their meanJ
of inftruftion to the immenfe numbers to be intruded, have-

hitherto confined the good efFefts of their labours within a narrow
compafs, and rendered a more extenfive plan, a more liberal efla

,

blifhment, more effeftual aid and encouragement, indifpenfably

neceflary to the accomplifhment of the great objecl in view. I'r

is to obtain this aid and this encouragement, that I now take the

liberty of once more addrefling you, Gentlemen, on this very
interefting fubjeifl; and from an event of the higheft importance
which has recently taken place, I am led to hope that the pre-

fent moment is peculiarly favourable to my application to yon
on this occafion, and ca!i fcarce fail of rendering it complctclv*

fucccfsful.

** You will eafily Imagine that the event I allude to is the

abolition of the Slave Trade to the coaft of Africa by the Jegif,

ture of Great Britain. I do not at all mean to enter here into

the merits of that great queftion. It is now decided by a vaft

majority of both Houfes of Parliament, and is become a law of
the land, which we are all bound to obey. I hope and truft

that every acrimonious fentiment, which was felt by the con-

tending parties in that long and painful conflift, is already, or

will be very fcon, completely extinguiflied, and the moft perfeft

harmony and good underftanding re.eftabliflied between the

iilands and the mother-country. The orly reafon of ray intro-

ducing the mention of the fubjeft here is to point oat how for.

cibly it bears upon the propofition I have now to lay before

you, and what a powerful additional argument it furnifhes in

favour of carrying immediately into effeift that moft important
meafure.

*' By the Afi: of Parliament which has pafled, prohibiting

2ny further im.porration of Negro Slaves from the coaft of Africa,

you have now evidently no' other refource left, for keeping up a

ftock of flaves fufficient for the cultivation of your lands, but the

natural increafe of the Negroes at this time in the iflands. Your
great objeft, therefore, mult of courfe be to promote and encou-

rage this increafe by every means in your power. jS^ow of thefe

means, the molt prafticable and moft efixftual, beyond all con.

troverfy, will be the very expedient here propofcd j namely

,

THE: CAREFUL AND ASSIDUOUS INSTRUCTION OF YOUR
SLAVES, BOTH CHILDREN AND ADULTS, IN THE PRINCIPLES
OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION, AND A STRICT ATTENTION
TO THE REGULATION OF THEIR MORAL CONDUCT. This
may perhaps f.}ipcjjr at the firft view a ftrange aflertion, but it is

neverthelcfs pcrfciflly true, and capable of the ftrideft proof,

from the moft authentic documents tranfmitted from the iflands

tbemfelves to this Government,
" Thefe
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* Thefe documents are to be found principally in that large

-s,nd valuable body of evidence, the report of the com-

mittee OF PRIVY COUNCIL, appointed in the year 1788 to

examine ip.to the nature of the Slave Trade. In them you will

iind it alTerted, by a great number of moft refpetfiable Wcft-lndia

Proprietors, and iri a variety of official letters and papers laid by
them before the Committee, that one of the greateil and moil

fatal obftruftions to the natural increafe of the Negro Slaves in

the Britifh Iflands, is the pro?nifcuous and ttubfjunded illicit com-

merce of the t-vo fexi'S, in Vv^hich the Negro Slaves are permitted

to indulge themfeives, without any ch?ck or reftraint. This is

a. fael univerfally admitted ; and it is equally admitted, that un-

kfs an efFeftual flop is put to this licentioufnefs of manners,

the increaje tf the nati'vt Negroes bv births wlW never be fufiicient

to keep up that ftock of Negroes which the cultivation of the

iflands requires. This obftacle, then, muH in fome way or other

be removed; and in what way can this be moft efieftually

done ?

** Penal laws may certainly be enacled by the colonial legif-

latures, prohibiting illicit connexions among the Negroes, and

requiring them to be ynited by legal matrimony to one wife.

Eut human laws, it is to be feared, will be but a feeble barrier

to the ardent and impetuous paffions of an African conftitution,

2nd very incompetent to contend with the ftrength of inveterate

and long indulged habits of vice.

" ThePc can only be fubducd by ?noral njimints, by new prin-

ciples infuied into the mind, by the powerful influences of divine

grace, by the fear of God, and the dread of future puniflimenr,

ilrongly and early im.preffed upon the foul. Thefe are the only

incentives that can prevail upon your Negro Slaves to fubmit

to the reltraint of having only one wife; and as this reflraint is

iiidijpetij'cibly necejfary to that increafe of their nembers by birth

which the cultivation of your plantations demands, it is moft

evidently your intereft, as v/ell as your duty, to render your

Slaves not merely nominal hxit r<f/7/ Chriftians, in order to obtain

a fufficient fupply of labourers, and to prevent the total ruin of

your plantations, or at leaft a great diminution cf tlieir pro-

duce.
" It is on this ground that you find fo many of the moft emi-

nent Vv^eft-Tndia Planters, in their examination before the Privy

Council above-mentioned, recommending in the ftrongeft terms

the inftrudlion of the Negroes in the rudiments of m.araiity and

religion ; it is on this ground that it was fo ftrongly enforced by
his Majefty's Secretary of State, in his letter to the Weft-India

Governors, in .the year 1797 ; and it is on this ground, that the

Planters in the Ifland of Antigua give fuch countenance and
encouragement to the Moravian miffionarics in that ifland, who
have (as I have been informed) converted th.ere at leaft io,oco

ISlaves to the Chriftian religion,

5 *' Taking
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" Taking it then for granted that you will be influenced oy
thefe confiderations, to beftow the blefilngs of Chriftianity on
your Slaves, and ihe benefits of ii: (even in a temporal point of
vievi') upon yourfelves, I fhall proceed to confider in what way
and by what means this moil deiirable objeft may be moft eafily

and moft effedlually accomplifI:ed." P. i.

Hitherto the Bilhop proceeds to obferve the only mode
purfued for converting Pagan nations to the Chriflian Faith»

has been by fending miffionaries among them. Of thefe

the Propaganda Society {land, or rather flood, firft. Their
ardour has abated with the extinftion of the order of Jefuits ;

and we do not now hear ol their converting nations to

Chriftianity ; though it is to be feared they make individual

profelytes wherever they are able. Next to thefe are the

Moravians, or United Brethren. Thefe indeed have done
more in the vineyard of Chrift than any, or than all of the

Proteftant churches of Europe. Here, however, a fuitable

tribute is paid to the memory of the mild, honeft, zealous,

and excellent Swartz. But it is fo difficult to procure
fuch men, or indeed any clergyman of charafter, to under-
take the laborious ofhces of foreign raiffions, that lecourle

muft be had to other means for converting and inft; ufting

Negro Slaves. This, if effeftually executed, may be gra-

dual in its operation, but will be infallible in the refult,

viz.

The Establishment of Parochial Schools
IN EVERY PARISH OF THE WeST-InDIA IsLANDS,
one or more in each parifh, according to its fize and popu-
lation. Thefe are recommended to be formed on the plan

fuccefsfully adopted by Dr. Bell, at Madras, and by him
transferred to this country. The advantages of thefe fchbols

are fully pointed out in the appendix in an elaborate, but

moft fatisfaftory, Letter from Dr. Bell, to the Biflrcp of

London. The meafure being determined upon, the quef-

tion arifes how tlse iunds for carrying it into effeft are to be
obtained. Four fources are propofed :— 1. A general fub-

fcription in this country, which the Bifliop hiaifclF, with

that noble gencrofity which fo diftinguiflies his character,

would begin v.'ith 500l. ; and, if the occafion called for it,

would give 5001. more. 2. The aftiftance of the Britifh

Legiflature, which might reafonably be expefted. 3. The
Society for the Converfion and religious Inftruflion of the

Negro Slaves, of which the Bifhop is Prefidetit, would
doubtlefs contribute a portion of their revenue; and, laftly^

if thefe funds fhall prove ineflicicnt, a fniall parochial rate

ipight be raifcd on the proprietors of lands in each ifland.

Thefe
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Thefe fources would raifc an ample fund ; and In a fevy

years repay the kindnefs of the proprietors in a race ot

iaithful, honefl, religious negroes : for experience proves,

that in thefe qualities the converted far exceed the uncon-

verted negroes in ail the Englifti and Danilh Iflands.

The firft flep is to provide each parifh with a mafter, or

the experiment may firft be tried in one parifh. The place

of inflruftion a cheap wooden building, which may alfo

ferve as a place of worfhip. But, unfortunately, at prefent

Suntiay is the day, the only day, on which the negroes are

allowed to cultivate their little patches of lands, and to hold

a public market for the fale of their commodities. But why
not allow them a few hours in the other part of the week
for this purpofe ? The proprietors may lofe a little time,

but they will gain the gratitude of their flaves, and the blef-

fing of heaven on their temporal concerns. This obje£lion

operates, however, only to adults ; no time will be lofl with

regard to the children. Here, however, there are two other

obftacles to be encountered:— 1. That the Planters are

averfe to teaching their negro children to read, becaufe they

may, by reading pamphlets and newfpapers, be incited to

difobedience and rebellion. But it appears, that the moll

aftive and moil favage of the deluded peafants in the late

Irifh rebellion, were ignorcmt, Jiupid, uneducated we?:. But

in England, where the inferior clafl'es arc generally taught to

read, neither Paine, his writings, or his difciples, were

able to effectuate any ferious mifchief. The other obje£t-ion

is, that by making negroes good chriftians, they will be made
bad flaves, will be infpired with pride and ambition, and

brought too nearly on a level with their mafters. But let

us go to experience and to fa6t. Many thoufands of negro

flaves have been converted, and particularly in Antigua ;

and thefe are all found to excel the unconverted flaves in

honefly, fubmifflon, and attachment. They are valued at a

higher price, and every prefs-mafter is anxious to have

them. After prefTing thefe arguments in the mofl pathetic,

eloquent, energetic terms upon the minds and confciences

of thofe whom he addreffes, the excellent and venerable Pre-

late adds, towards the end of his traft

;

\
" Nor will jau, Gentlemen, be without yoiy reward, and

that the higheft and moft gratifying that a human being can re-

ceive, the approbation of God, and the applaufe of the whole
world.

" You will have the immortal honour of founding a neiv

fchool for piety and -virtue in tke bofom of the Atlantic Ocean, of

S credUng
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erefting a noble ftrufture of religion and morality in the Wefcfem

world, of exhibiting to mankind the interefting fpeftacle of sr

very large community of truly Chriftian Negroes^ and of leading

the way to the falvation of more than 500,000 human beingSj^

l-immerfcd before in the groffeft ignorance, fuperftition, wicked-

nefs, and idolatry) with all their countlefs defcendants to the end

of time.
*' Looking forwards, then,- as I do,- with fome confidence tor

the accomplilhmcnt of this great event, it does, I confefs, i:»

fome degree confole and follaln my mind, amidft thofe frightful

fcenes that are now pafling on every fide of us, and thofe tre-

mendous commotions which are convulfing to its centre alraoft

the whole habitable globe^ It will be one proof more, added-

to many others, of the high and exalted charafter of the Britilh

IsFation, and of the extent and grandeur of its views, beyond

thofe of any other nation upon earth. While one immenfe

gigantic power is fprcading ruin, devaftation, and the moft com-
plicated mifery over the world ; fubverting kingdoms, empires,

and long eftablifhed governments, and burfting afunder all the

moft facred bends of civil and political fociety ; we fee this fmall

ifland, not only exerting itfelf with vigour in its own defence,

and Handing up fingle againft the torrent that is overwhelming

the whole continent of Europe, but at the fame time filcntly and

quietly providing for the future happinefs of the human race, by

diffufuig every v/here the Holy Scriptures, and thereby fowing,

she feeds of Chriftianity over every quarter of the globe." P. 25,

The conclufiDn is energetic and importaHtv

** Thefe are truly hnperial 'wnrk:^ and worthy of the Britifh

name. Thefe will immortalize it to the lateft pofterity, and.

diftinguKh it moft honourably from every other nation in the'

world.
'* Let thefe, then, be the chara'5teriftic features of the Englifh

nation. Let the great eftcmy of the repofe and comfort of man.

kind, place his glory in uni'vcrfal domiriion; let Britain place it

" \r\ uni'verfnl bene-volen-f ; and while /'t- is fubjugating the world

)yf his arms, let Britain be employed in repelling him from her

own coafts, in aflifting and protecting the diftrcffcd, and in meli-

orating the condition of diftant countries, by communicating to-

them in various ways, the bleflings of the Chriftian Revelation,

The final rcfult of all this is in the hands cf the Almighty.

.But whatever that may be, whatever future calamities may await

us, we fliall have the confolation of having difchargcd our duty^

in this ivjiance at leajly as Men and as Chriftians. And we may-

/cafonably hope that fuch a conduft will have its due weight iii-

recommending us and our caufu to the favour of Heaven, and m-'

cbtaining for us the protedion of that gracious Providence>

which has liithcrto prcferved us amidft-thc dilTolution of king-r
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i^oms, and the wreck of empires, and has refcued us from dangers

not lefs formidable, in my ipprehenfion, than even thofe which
now apparently Turround us." P. 27.

An Appendix is fubit i.rel, containing a fhort fketch of the

tiew fyftem of Education for the Poor, in a letter from Dr.
Bell to the Bifhop of London.

It can hardly be neceffary to detail the opinion we enter-

tairi of the importance, the policy, and indeed it- may be
added, the aftual neceflity of the objeft of this publication.

We have alfo much fatisfaftion in having once more the op-
portunity of placing before our readers an impreflive example,
that the talents of the right reverend author remain in nn-
diminifhed vigour, and that his benevolence and generofjty

are fully cdmmenfurate with them. May their combined
operation and efficacy yet be fpared to affift in the diffufion

ot Chriftian knowledge, and to promote, by their example,
the common caufe of learning and of virtue.

Art. III. A Treatife on plane andJpherical Trigonometry, with
their rnojl ufefal pradiical Applications. By John Bonnycajlk^

8vo. 419 pp. 12s. Johnfon. 1806.

C ELECTION of matter, arrangement and execution, are
^ the grounds upon which we mull examine the merits of
every fcientific work. When a proper difpofition of the

parts is neglefted, it tends to lengthen the work and diminifll

its perfpicuity ; and the reader is lefs able to commit it t*

memory. It is of the firft importance therefore, that this

circumftance fhould be particularly attended to. In works
of fcience, the theory and praftice fliould go hand in hand
together ; the reafon of the operation fhould be underllood
before the operation is performed, as the rationale of the work
frequently tends to remove difficulties vhich might otherwife
arife in the computations. The demonilration of a rule al-

ways tends to make the rule itfelf betfr underllood, and more
clear in its meaning ; it points out tne different cafes which
may occur, and at once removes all the difficulties which na-
turally arife from fuch circumltant s. In the fubjeft under
our prefent confideration, the var-iny of cafes to which tl3<^

fame propofition is fubje6f, is \A\d\. conflitutcs the great diffi-

culty in the apphcatioii.

S 2 The
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The work begins with an Inlroduftion, containing an ac-

count of the rife and progrefs of Trigonometry ; and here we
find a very good account of the gradual improvements, from

Hipparchus to the prefent time. The author then proceeds

to the definitions, with an enumeration of fuch properties of

plane triangles as may be ufeful in the future part ot the

work. The three propofitions, including the folution of all

the cafes of plane triangles, are next given, but without their

demonlirations, which, for the reafons before flated, we think

a fault; the folutions are given by the fcale and oompafs, by-

calculation, and inftrumenlally. But as there are other

theorems which are frequently ufeful, a variety of other pro-

pofitions are added, fome of which do not admit of a loga-

rithmic calculation,^ and therefore might have been omitted.

as they tend to enlarge the work without adding to its utility.

In a woik of this kind, a proper folution of the befl practical

rules fhould be made; the author (hould fcleft for the flu-

dent, more particularly in a work principally intended for

practice. The infertion of a multiplicity of rules only tends

to confufe the reader. The application of trigonometry to

the menfuratiou of heights and diftances, follows next ; and

this, we think, is a very ufeful part of the work; a great va-

riety of proper Examples are felefled, and fuch as may be of

praHical ufe ; and a great number of trigonometrical Problems

arc added, as Examples for the lludent, the Anfwers being

put down without the operation. This concludes the doc-

trine of plane trigonometry.

In the definitions of Spherical Trigonometry, Mr. B. de-

fines a great circle of a fphere, " that which divides the ////*-

/rtr^ into two equal parts;" and a/mail circle, "that which

divides it into two unequal parts." Hence, he fays, the plane

of any great circle palfes through the center, and divides the

folid into two equal parts. But after the above definition,

this latter becomes a Problem, and requires fome kind of

proof; it is not flriftly an immediate confequence. We fee

no reafon why the common definition of a great and fmall

circle Ihoidd be departed from. Spherical trigonometry is not

at all concerned about either the furface or the folid being

divided into equal parts; it is a circumllance which has no-

thing to do with the relation of the paits of a triangle. Every

thing which we want to eflablifh, follows immediately Irom

this definition, that " a great circle is one whofe plane pailts

through the center." Wuh the Definitions we find Propo-

fitions mixed; thefc jhould undoubtedly have been kept

feparate. After the a'.Ioms, ilie general properties of fpheri-
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cal triangles are given ; and a ftatement of fome of the ambi-
guous cafes. The fohitions ot right anglej triangles are ne?st

given, agreeing with the rules deduced from Napier's circular

parts ; but not being expreffed in terms of the circular parts,

tlie reader has to remember fix rules inflead of two. The
aflecHons and other properties of right angled triangles are

then ftated ; and the various cafes are folved by conihuftion,
by calculation, and inftrumentally. IF one fide of a triangle

be =90°, the triangle is called quadrantal, and thefe may be
refolved by Napier's circular parts; but Mr. B. has in-

ferted a folution of all the cafes, and given examples of ac-

tual calculation by the three methods before itated. Next
follows a folution of all the cafes of oblique angled triangles.

After this we were furprifcd to meet with another article on
the folution of all the cafes of right angled triangles, in which
we find the very fame rules which had before been given, to-

gether with fome different folutions. In like manner we find

folutions of all the cafes of oblique angled triangles, in-

cluding the rules before given, fome of which are not fub-
je£l to a logarithmic computation, and ought to hare been
omitted. We do not conceive the necefllty of repeating the
lame rules; we wilh always to fee comprefTion of matter,

not a repetition. A mifcellaneous poUeflion of queftions is

next given, for exercifing the preceding rulps.

Having thus Itated and exemplified all the varipus rules in
fpherical trigonometry, the author proceeds to apply them to
fuch problems in altronomy, as relate to the doHrine of the
fphere ; beginning with the definitions qf the common terms
IIfed in ailfonomy,

In the definition of the ;)r/;«^ ^'(?;•//i•«/, he calls it **the fix

o'clock line," This is a very extraordinary mi|lake, the
fix o'clock line being a great circle paliuig through the poles
of the equator, and perpendicular to the meridian, to whigh
the fun comes every day at fix o'clock, apparent time, l"he
fenftble horizon ihould have been defined before the raiimal,
the latter being determined frorn tjie fofmer. Parallax in

altitiuU is incorrecf ly defined, the femidiameter tliere made
ufe of not being pointed out. The problems on the doftrine
of the fphere are very well lelefted, and their folutions are
explained with great clearnefs; and we confider this a5 a valu-
able part of the work. This concludes with an explanation
ot the method of finding the longitude by means of the dif-

tance of the moon from the fun or a fixed Itar. The author
then adds a very good colleftion of mifcellaneous problems
iQi the exercife of the ftudent ; but fome ot them cannot be

i^ 3 iulved
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folved by any principles previoufly given in the work, and
tl\erefore are improperly inferted.

The author next proceeds to the theory of trigonometry ;

and as no account has been given in the former part of this

work, of the change of figns, which the various trigonome-

trical fines are liable to undergo, Mr, B. begins this part by
explaining when fuch changes take place, without however
afTigning the reafons. He then gives the trigonometrical

formulas for the hne, cofine, tangent, &c. &c. of an arc, but

Avithout the demonftrations, which fhould undoubtedly have

been here given. The rules for finding the fines and cofines

of the fum and difference ot two arcs, in terms of the fines and
cofines of the arcs themfelves, are next demonftrated ; and the

author then proceeds to give a very large colleftion of rules,

many of them are of a nature which, in a work of this

kind, fhould have been omitted. As the author feems to

hjve intended this as a fcientific part of his work, nothing

Should have appeared in it but what was ftriQly demon-
ftrated.

The four principal theorems iri plane trigonometry are

next demonftrated ; the laft of thefe is, " given the three fides

of a triangle, to find the angles." A theorem is invelligated

which gives the cofine of any one of the angles, but it is not

reduced to a form for a logarithmic operation, by which

means it lofes all its value. In fpherical trigonometry, three

theorems are demonftrated from geometrical principles, and

jfrom thefe the author derives the rules neceffary ior the folu-

tion of all the cafes; but it would have made the fubjeft

much clearer, if each rule had firft been ftated in a propo-

fjtion. It tends to confufe a work, to deduce a varrety of

rules in an algebraic form, one from another, without any

enunciation. The utility of Napier's two rules, by circular

parts, is acknowledged, as aftifting the memory in the folution

of all the cafes ; it is therefore very remarkable that thefe

are not given by this author. They are in fa£l demonftrated

in this part of the work, but not being reduced to the form
of expreffion ufed in Napier's rules, they ftand under fix

equations, and become fix different rules; whereas, from a

confideration of the circular parts, the reader has only two
fimple theorems to remember, which M'ill fclve all the cafes

of right angled triangles. The negleifing to give Napier's

theorems, we muft confider as a confiderable defefl in the

work. It i^ of the firft confequence to burden the memory
ot the ftudent with as few rules as pofi^ible. The fame two
theorems will alfo folvc all the cafes of quadrantal triangles.

'^:W
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To this part of the work, fome fpherical problems are added,

rdfpeftlng the properties of fpherical triangles, but feveral of

ihefe follow immediately from the theorems which the author

had before given, and did not require a feparate demonftra-

tion. For inftance, " if the three fides of one triangle be
eejual to the three fides of another, each to each, the angles

Which are oppofite to the equal fides will be equal." Now
the expreflion for an ^ngle trom the three fides, fhoWs at once
that the angles rauft be equaL Several other theorems are

demonftrated, the truth of which follow in like manner from
what has been before proved. The cor. to art. 125 does not

CoUow from what is there demoEftrated.

The ftereographic projeSlion of the fphere, is the next fub-

je8: treated of, and this is delivered in a coacife and clear

manner; including all the proportions of general ufe. A
few mifcellaneous problems and theorems are then added

^

sfter \v'hich Jylr. B. has given the folutions of all the cafes of

right angled plane triangles, independently of any tables.

This is done by expreffing the fine, cofine, &c. of the

angles, by an infinite feries, in terms of the degrees of the

angles. We are at a lofs to difcover the realon for pro-

pofing this method of fplution. When all the cafes can be
fo eafily computed by the addition of two or three logarithms,

would any one think of computing the fums of infinite feries

in order to obtain the fame end ? To thefc are added
fome forraulze refpefting plane and fpherical triangles, which
are matters of curiofity rather than of ufe. The next article

is upon the increments and fluxions of the fines and tangent*

of arcs or angles, as employed in aftrononiy and the higher

branches of the mathematics, in order to ftiowthe changes that

take place in the fides and angles of triangles, from fmall

variations of fome of the parts. The increments are firft

treated ot, and the fluxions deduced from them. The author

next fliows how fome of the trigonometrical formulas in the

preceding part of the work, may be applied to the fcjlution

of quadratic and cubic equations. The work then con-
eludes with the method of raeafuring altitude? by the barome-
ter and thermometer-
From the review here given of the work before us, the

/reader will perceive that we confider it as defe^live in the

fclecHon and arrangement of the materials ; a fault we did not

expefcl to have found in any writings of Mr. B. Of hi*

ttther works we think very highly; elleeming them valuable
and well c>:ccuted: and we entered into an examination ot
tXie. prelent wt^k with fentiments very favourable to the,

iS 4 author.
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author. We fhould have been glad to find our expecta-

tions anfwered ; but our regard to truth, and our duty to

the public, oblige us to flate impartially our opinions.

Art. IV. Comments on the Commentators on Shaiefpcar. With

preliminary Obfervations on his Genius and Writings ; and on

the Labors of thofe who have endeavoured to elucidate them^

By Henry James Pye. 8vo. 342 pp. 7 s. Tipper and

Richards. 1807.

Critics indeed are valuable men,

But hyper-critics are as good again.

CO fung the ingenious Mr. Bramfton, in his Man of
^ Tafte, and fo apparently thinks our wortliy friend the

poet-laureate, for this whole book is criticifm upon criticifm,

or notes upon notes. The objeft of it is to fhow that the

commentators on our favourite bard have often written ab-

furd, and often fuperfluous notes : but, as far as that goes, is

it not in danger of being a worfe thing than a fuperfluous

note, almoft a fuperfluous book ? For who doubted of the

faft, which is here illuftrated by fo extenfive an induftion of

particulars ? " Vel duo, vel nemo." Every reader not

gifted with Job-like patience has felt it; and many have

applied the kind intimation of Dogberry to the annotators

upon him and his brethren, " if I were as tedious as a

king, I could find in my heart to beftow it all of your
worflrip ;

—-yea, an 'twere a thoufand times more than it

is." Mr. Pye, however, has the talent to amufe and in-

form, in whatever he writes, and confequcntly we receive

his book with pleafurc.

His preliminary obfervations are profefTcdly fliort (though

not fo itated in the title page) and fliort indeed they are ; for

they occupy only leven very widely printed pages. His re^

marks on the unities are juft, both with refpedf to Shakfpeare

and the Greek poets : but we think he is not quite fair to our

great bard, when he finds nothing pathetic in him but the part

of Conflance, in King John, and that too aided by the great

powers of Mrs. Siddons. The want of female performers

led him to give, in general, fhort and inconfiderable parts to

hi? women
J
but furcly Imogen is truly pathetic in one or

tV/Q
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two Fcenes, and Defdcmona throughout the fourth aft. We
think alfo that in Lear there are touches of very {trong pathe-

tic. On the whole, we (hould allow that Sliakfpeare did not

much exercifc his power of " opening the facred fource of

fympathetic tears," but by no means that he did not pof-

iefs it.

It is rather curious, that this charge of fuperfluity of

annotation is made, not againllthe {ull fized varlcriim editions

of Steevens or Reed, but againlt an abridgement in eight

volumes J2mo, ;
printed, and, we believe, fuperintended by

Mr. Wood. How much more ftrongly then mull the ob-

jeftion lie againft the 9. 1 volumes large Svo. which compofe
the laft edition, if it be made with any reafon here; and af-

furedly we are of opinion that the charge is even here made
out, to a great extent. A very early inftance occurs in

the fecond note, where the commentators are juftly re-

proved, for undertaking to explain the commonly current term

oi dry for thirjly, and attributing it particularly to the mid-
land counties : whereas, certainly, the wonder would be to

find a county where it was not ufed. This remark, in page I,

is well followed up by another in page SO'^, on the words
*' Dry forrow drinks our blood,"where the f^me commentator
(Steevens) fays, " this is an allufion to the proverb, forroiv

is DRY," thereby proving the exprefTion to be as univerfai

as the proverb. One great fault with all the commentators

fcems to have been, that they kept no account of their own
remarks ; by which omiffion they were led often to repeat

the fame fupeifluous notes, and fometimes to contradift

themfelves. The care of the lateft editors, to form a glof-

larial index, would, if adopted in time, have prevented all

this. We cannot, perhaps, give a better fpecimen of Mr.
Pye's mode of comm-enting on the commentators, than ap-

pears in the following note

:

* ' IMo G , Why didyou th ronvyour noedded lady from you, ?

Think thatyou are upon a rocky and ?iOi\)

TJjronv me again.

Post. Hang there like fruit, my foul,

Till the tree die.^ " In this fpeech, or in the anfwer, there is

little meaning. I fuppofe Ihe would fay, * Confider fuch another

aft as equally fatal to me with precipitation from a rock, and

now let me foe if you will repeat it."

—

Johnson. " Perhaps

only a ftage dircftion is wanting to clear this paiiage from ob-

fcurity, Imogen firif upbraids her hulband for the violent treat-

ment
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snent Ihe has juft experienced; then, confident of the return of
paffion, which fhe knew niuft fucceed to the difcovery of her in-

nocence, the poet might have meant her to rufh into his arms,

and, while fhe clung about him fall, to dare him to throw her off

a fecond time, left that precipitation (hould prove as fatal to them
both, as if the place where they flood had been a rock. To which
he replies, ' Hang there, i. e. round my neck, till the frame that

now fupports you fhall decay."

—

Steeveks. To me the only

difficulty in explaining this whole pafTage arifes from the utter

impoffibility of putting it in a clearer light than is done by the

words of the poet. If it were neceflary to give a ftage direftion

for every aftion, with which the poet requires the player to accom-

paay his words, thofe direftions would exceed in bulk thefa

variorum notes, Imogen comes up to Poflhumus as foon as (he

knows the error is cleared up, and, hanging fondly on him,

fays, not as upbraiding him, but with kindnefs and good hu-

mour, ' How could you treat your wife thus,' in that kind of

endearing tone which mofl of my readers, who are hufbands and

fathers, will underftand, who will add poor to wife. She then

adds, now you know who I am, fuppofe we were on the edge of a

precipice, and throw me from you j meaning, in the fame en-

dearing irony, to fay, I am fure it is as impoflible for you to be

intentionally unkind to me, as it is for you to kill me. Per-

haps fome very wife perfons may fmile at part of this note; but,

however much black-letter books may be neceffary to elucidate

fome parts of Shakefpear, there are others which require fome ac-

quaintance with thofe familiar pages of the book of Nature.

* Which learning may not underftand.

And wifdom may difdain to hear.' P. 2 So.

That boih Johnfon and Steevens fhould fo ftrangely have

wanted feeling of nature, as not to comprehend this fpeech

and anfwer, is indeed wonderful. Mr. Pye has very happily

exprelTed his interpretation, and proved his feeling of what

may be called, the pUiyfulnefs of fecure afietlion. More
briefly thus, "you throw me from you ! Yqu would kili

iTiC, wouldn't you ?" To which he anfwers, with exa6l

comprehenfion of her pretended reproach—" No, my love,

hang on my neck for ever."

Mr. Pye, however, mull not fuppofe that he is exempt

from the general late of commentators; he fometimes is er-

roneous as well as his neighbours.

At page 56 he tells us, that Crojs Patch is now the nurfery

name for a froward child. This is true, but the information

is nothing, unlcfs it be obfcrvcd th-4 tlas is enly an acci-

dciKj!
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-^ntal prefervation of the old word patch, for a fool ; for it

means certainly ill-temper dfool.
In page 64 he takes upon him to affcrt, that at Weftmin-

fter fchool, tog is the current pronunciation of the Latin pro-

noun tu ; and that whoever attends a play of Terence there

will be convinced of it. Now we, who know fomething

more of that feminary, will venture to fay pofitively that it

never was the pronunciation of that place ; and to aiTure

thofe who fhall go to the next play afted there, that they will

not hear any fuch thing. How he could make the miftake

we cannot conjefture.

At page 6G, where he cites the obfervation of Dr. John-
fon, that " the princefs of France invokes with too much
levity the patron of her country to oppofe the power of
Cupid," Mr. Pye afks, "is Dr. Johnfon ferious in this

vindication of the fantlity of one ot the feven champijons

of chriftendom ?" The anfwer is— Certainly. For the con-
fideration, is not what Dr. Johnfon or Mr. Pye might think of
ISt. Denis, but what a prin<^fs of France might confiftently

be fuppofed to think. Shakfpeare makes her jell like a heretic,

which (he is not fuppofed to be. We grant, however, that

in comedy it might be allowed.

In the note, page 98, on the whimfical words of Lafeiiy

in Love's Labour Loft, " your dolphin is not luflier,'^ we
have no kind of doubt that Mr. Pye embraces the wrong
opinion. Mod true it is that the Dauphin of France was
frequently called, in Englilh, the Dolphin; but nothing what-

ever has that to do with the fentence in queftion. "Your dol-

phin is not lulHer," is exaftly equivalent to " your roach is

not founder, your eel is not more flippery," or the like : and
what particular luftinefs fhould naturally belong to the heir

apparent of France does not appear. We Ihould here have
expefted Mr. Pye to exclaim againft the Urange fancy of
Steevens, inllead of adopting it. The great difficulty of
deciding the meaning of the paflage is the extraordinary

hoiilenficalnefs of the whole fcene. As to the luftinefs of a

dolphin, we do not recolleft it to be proverbial ; but the fflh

is always painted in the aft of leaping, which implies

aftivity, and was famous for carrying men on its back.

As for the month's mind, page 7, there is no doubt that

fuch was the exprcffion for a ceremony in remembrance of

^ dead perfon, a month after his deceafe. Cole, in his

Latin dictionary, has " moneth's mind." Dies pojl alienjus

tkitum trlcifimus ; and in his EngHlh diftionary, iimilarlv,
'

•

•

*' the
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•' the tbirtieth day after any one's death :" but, how the (enh
was tiansferred iVoin that, to an eager mind or dcHre for any

thing, which was the proverbial fenfe from Ray and Shak-

fpeare's time, and remains fo to this hour, no one has yet

told.
" Sweet and twenty," Mr. Pye thinks (p. 18) "was not

an exprclhon of colloquial endearment.*' If Steevens may be

credited, it is proved to have been fo ; but of two pall'.ges

which he quotes as inllances of it, the latter from the

*''Merry Devil of Edmonton," is not to be found in that

play.

Whatever objeftions may be made to a few pafTages of

his book, it mult be owned that Mr. Pye is in general right,

snd difplays much acutenefs and tafte, in his cenfures and in

his explanations. We were pleafed with the manner in

which, when he controverts the obfer\'ation3 of Johnfon,

he expreffes his general efteem and veneration for the man ;

but fgr V/arburton he has no fuch mercy. To read only

his notes upon that commentator, it might be fuppofed that

he thought him a fooi. Yet Warburton, though certainly

the molt abfurd of Shakfpearean critics, from an idle vanity

of difcovering too much, was a man of great and undeniable

parts. What the prefent commentator fays of vSteevens, or

Inlf as much, had he ventured to fay it when Steevens was
aUve, would have made him " the fad burden of many a

luerrv fong," c^r the butt ot continual newfpaper fatire. To
hving critics in general he is civil, but with fome exceptions.

Whether Mr. Pye trufted to the compofitor, or to his own
fpeflacles, for the correction ot the prefs, it has been moft
inadequately performed. We do not reco]le61 feeing a booli

fo faulty. Thus, p. 2, deflertation—p. 5, anoni^ for ononis

—p. 16, dicided—p. 22, Tyrrhtvvt for TyrwhitP—p. 24,

Yery true for Very—p. 2Cj, jeries for fenfe—p. 32, fajcits

for forfeits

—

p. 4^i-, fjriial tor iinical—p. 48, harein for hare
.—and fo on without end.

RT. V. Jn IJiJiorical V'ttw of the Rife and Progrefs of
Infidelity, ivith a Refutation of its Principles and Beajonings :

in a Series of Sernwns, preacked for the Lf^ure founded by

the Hon. Robert Boyle, in the Parijh Church of Sf. Mary le

Boiv, from the Year 1%Q2 to 180*. By the Rev. William

Van

4
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Van Mildert, A.M. ReBor of St. Mary le Botv, London^

and Vicar of Farningham^ Kent. Second Edition. In two

Volumes, 8vo. 1133 pp. ll. Rivingtons. 1808.

THESE excellent fermons prefent to the reader an hiC-

torical view of Infidelity from the earlieft period to our

own times. They have been periifed by U5, as they will

affuredly be perufed by numbers, with the higheil fentiments

of refpeft for the author's eloquence, and zeal, and judge-

ment. Nor would a proper notice of them, in the Britiih

Critic, have been fo long delayed, if another edition, fooa

after the publication of the firlt, had not been announced,

for which we have waited with an expeftation that certaiulv

has not been difappointed.

*f The publication of this edition," fays Mr. Van Mildert,
*' has been delayed for a confiderable length of time, from the

author's dcfire to render the work more generally ufeful, by fome

additional notes and illuftrations. Several perfons, for whofe

judgment he entertains great refpeft and deference, having fug-

gertcd that fome points incidentally touched upon in the courfe of
the work feemed to require further elucidation, and that the ge-

neral mafs of reading referred to in the Apjiendix to the former

edition would hardly enable the ftudcnt, without great labsur and
difficulty, fuccefsfully to purfue his inquiries ; it has been endea-

voured, in the prefent edition, to obviate this objeftion, by a

greater number of fpecific references to the authors that have been

confulted, and by more frequent quotations from fcarce and va-

luable treatifes. To attain this objeft, much of the author's time

has been occupied in retracing his former courfe of reading on the

fubjedf of each lefture, and in noting or extrafting, from writings

of the beft reputation, fuch paffages as might tend to explain, or

to confirm, what had been already advanced. It would have
been eafier to multiply annotations of this kind, than it was, in

many inftances, to forbear from extending this part of the work
to a difproportionate magnitude. Occafion has alfo been taken to

dilate upon fome itw topics, which could not be fo fully confidered

in the body of the work, without digrefHtig too far from the main
fubjeft ; and to the whole has been added an Index, which, it

is hoped, will be found fufficiently copious to enable the reader

to refer with eafe to any topic of importance.
** Every attention of this kind which he could beftow, in

order to render his book more lifeful, ,vas due from the author to

the public, in return for the very fav jurable reception which it

has generally met with, and in particular for the ftrong teftimonics

of approbation by which it has been honoured, from perfons of
kigh authority and diftingulfhed reputation in the church,

" To
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<' To accommodate t!ie purchafers of the former edition, a cej'^

tain number of copies of the enlarged Appendix, together with
the Index, have been feparately worked off; and the corredtions

in the body of the work having been but few, and thofe chiefly

verbal, it will be found that the feveral references correfpond

nearly, if not exaftly as to page and line, with the text of both
editions." P. xvii.

Of the Lefture inftltuted by the Honourable Robert
Boyle, which has occafioned the publication of numerous
Difcourfes as well as the prefent, Mr. Van Mildert gives the

following account

:

** More than a century has now elapfed, flnce the foundation

of Mr. Boyle's Lefture: and it i« gratifying to refied on the

fubftantial benefit which appears to have arifen from it to the

caufe of revealed religion. Mr. Boyle lived in an age abovmding

"with open and declared infidels, men of aftive fpirit, and indefa-

tigable in their exertions to build up a fyflem of libertinifm on the

luins of Chriftianity. He faw, that to ftem the torrent of im-

piety, it was necelTary to call in the joint efforts of the friends

of truth : —and as the feeds of error had been widely fcattercd.

Tie was careful to provide the means of deftroying thofe pernicious

fruits which, in after times, they might be expedled to produce.

"With that zeal, therefore, for the honour of God and the beft in-

terofts of man, which on every occafion marked the charader of

this exemplary and truly illuflrious perfon, he laid the foundation

®f a plan calculated to meet future no lefs than prefent exi-

gencies, and to fupply an effetflual antidote for that which might
otherwlfe become an incrcafing and irremediable evil.

** During a courfe of nearly fifty years, the publication of the

difcourfes preached for this Le6lure was continued with littL- in-

termiffion ; and fuch was the accumulation of thcfe labours, that

in the year 1739, they were colleded into three large folio

volumes, comprifing a moft valuable body of divinity. Since

that period, although it appears that the Lefture has been con-

ftantly preached, few only of its produftions have been fubmitted

to the public eye ; but among them arc fome of diilinguifhed ex,

cellence. The lafl of thefe was publifhcd in the year 1785.
*' A defire to revive an attention to this eminently ufeful in-

ftitution, has been one motive for hazarding the publication of

the prefent volumes. Although the noble founder of the lefture

did not cxprefsly dircdl that the difcourfes (hould be printed, yet

as the dcfign of it could not othcrwife be effeftually anfvvered, it

is hardly to be doubted, that fuch was his intention : and fince in

thefe days of licentioufncfs and irreligion, they that hate the truth

* are many in number,' this is furely not a time to be backward \xk

Clewing our attachment to its cuufc," P. 9.

I No,

I
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Kor fuiely ! For it cannot be denied that, by the daring

and impious exertions of feveral modern writers, the faith

and comfort of thoufands have been unfettled or deftroyed.

A powerful engine, employed in tliis labour of defbiationy

has been the cunning craftinefs of beftowing f^ir and im-
pofing names on circumilances of the bafeft charafter and
tendency, and thus recommending to the approbation of*

weak and unwary perfons *' evil for good and bitter for

fweet." Accordingly we meet with various publications,

of which the friendly pretence is to enlarge the mind, while

in reality they darken and miflead it; or to vindicate the

rights of man, while in reality they reduce man to a level

with the beafts that perifli*; by removing, the diftinflions

of virtue and vice, and by recommending a fociety (if fuch

a (late can be called fociety) without laws or religion,

without the ties of friendfhip, and without the fear of pii-

jiilhment. Nor is it uncommon, among, the melancholy

circumftances which mark the temper of the times, to find

the Chriftian faith attacked by an oftentatious difplay of
karning, as well as by fpeclous reafoning and a feducin^

flyle.

* A very ftriking defcription of an Atheift, from his own prire-

«5plcs, by the able though^ eccentric Jeremy Collier, may here be
aptly Introduced.

'* An Atheilt, if you will take his word for it,, is a very def-

picable mortal. Let us defcribe him by his tene7iti-, and copy

him a little from his own original. He is then no better than aheap
af organized duft, a ftalking machine, a fpeaking head without

a foul in it^ His thoughts are bound up by the laws of motion,

his adlions are all prcfcribed. He has no more liberty than the

current of a 11 ream, or the blaft of a tempelf. And where there

is no choice there can be no merit. The creed of an Atheift is a-

degrading fyflem, a moft mortifying perfualion. No advan^
tages can make him Ihine ; he ftrikes himfelf out of all claim to»

regard. He is the offspring of chance, the flare of necelfi-ty ;.

danced by foreign impiglfes no lefe than a puppet : ignoble in his

defcent, littk- in life,, and nothing at the end on't. Atheifm-

the refult of ignorance and pride ; af ft.rong fenfes,. and feeble

reafon ;. of good eating,, and ill living. Atheifm, the plague of
fociety, the corrupter of manners, and the undermincr of pro-

]perty I What can the raillery, the reproachcsy the fupercilieus

cenfurcs of this fc<ft fignifie ? Why fhould they be raifed above
their principle, and rated higher than their own valuation I

They are bL;low all conlideration, except that o'i fity and/>r.7>'^ri;

atiid thefi; I Jieartiiy give them-." FJfaji, FqL /. /. i8j.

Th.^i£
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There circumftances, as well as the oppofitions of elJer

times to the revealed will of God, appear to have been mi-
nutely confidered by Mr. Van Mildcrt. The plan, which
the learned preacher has adopted, is divided into a judicious

arrangement of h'ljlorical and argumentative materials. Ac-
cordingly the firft volume exhibits

-•^ a fummary view of the endeavours made to coantcraft

the revealed will of God, in the times antecedent to the Chriftian

difpenfation ; then to fhew the perverfenefs of both Jews and
Gentiles in their rejeftion of the Gofpel, and their various

efforts to overthrow it, from the time of our Lord's perfonal ap-

pearance on earth, to the downfall of paganifm in the Roman
empire ;—afterwards, to continue the inquiry, through the middle

ages, when almoft the whole world was overfpread by Maho-
metan and Gothic barbarifm;—then, to contemplate the new
afped which infidelity aflumed, on the re\ ival of letters and the

introduction of the Proteftant Reformation ;—and, laftly, having
brought down the hiftory of its progreffive labours to the prefent

day, to confider what exj-edations we mayjuftly entertain, re-

fpeding the final ilTue of this tremendous conteil." Vol. I. P. 23.

Then follows a mafterly dete6lion of the fpecious reafon-

ings of unbelievers.

** The hiftorlcal view of the fubjeft being' clofed, it is in-

tended, in the fecond part of thefe Leftures, to enter upon a

general vindication of the grounds and principles of the Chriftign

faith, in anfwer to the arguments moft commonly urged againft

its authority and credibility. Thefe arguments (whether de-

duced from reafoning a priori, to fhew the improbability, un-

fitnefs, and inutility of revelation; or of rcafoning- a pofieriori^

to invalidate its evidences as a matter of fad;) will be dif-

tinftly confidered, in order to expofe their futility, and to fhew

the fpirit of perverfenefs by which they are generally diftated.

" The invefligation here propofed will afford ample fcope for

a deteftion of the various fallacies, mifreprefentations, and in-

confiftencies, with which trie writings of infidels abound,"

P. 24, vol. i.

The feleftion of fubjc6ls, the method of argument, and

the cafe and perfpicuity ol dilcuflion in thefe difcourfes,

remind us of the kindred labours ot Mr. Ed. Narcs * in his

Bampton Leftures. The difcourfes of thefe gentlemen il-

luftratc each other. Againft the well-direfted exertions of

* OfBiddcnden, in Kent ; fee Britifh Critic, vol. xxviii.p. 389,

p. i4«.
9. fuch
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fiich inquifitive and found reafoners, infidelity and fcep*

ticifm may rail ; but they cannot ofFer even a fhadovv of

unfophillicated defence. By fuch well-direfted exertions the

Iceptic and infidel might, if their hearts were not hardened,

be led to acknowledge the fallacy of hoping to prove invul-

nerable, in the glittering but fragile armour, with wliich they

have been Aipplied bv Herbert, and Hobbes, and Spinofa,

by Hume, Gibbon, Voltaire, Paine, Godwi.n, and Geddes.

Succcfsiul champions in the facred and noble caufe of truth

and religion, the two preachers now mentioned together may
apply to theirJervices what Bentley, in his acute Remarks
on Free-Thinking, applied with proper confidence to his

*' Et nos tela, pater, femimque baud debile dextra
" Sparfimus, et noftro feqaitur de vulnere fanguis."

There are few works of- modern times, (efpecially when
we confider the correfponding notes and important re-

ferences to other public. tions), in whicli fo much interefting

information is brought together, on the fublimeft fubjefls,

as in thefe difcourfes of Mr. Van Mildert. The preacher

admits, indeed, that he is treading in the fteps of others ;

but he judicioufly obferves, that "when old objeftions are

revived, old anfwers muff be new modelled." This indeed

is the more neceflary, as there are men, in our day, calling

themfelves philolophers, who have reproduced old objec-

tions againft Chriftianity, and have given them to the

world,* with infuflTerable vanity, as novelties ol high im-
portance ! While, to the prefumption and fophiftry of their

predecelTors in unbelief, they i^ave added only that flip-

pancy, and infolence, and malice, which befpeak an under-

Handing depraved, and a caufe deteflable.

From thefe difcourfes we will now ieleft fome fpecimens :

and fir't from the eighth fermon in the former of thefe

volumes, which ably vindicates the chara6^cr of the firft

reformers in general, and elpecially thofe oi our own
country.

** Nothing, indccci, can be more evident, than that the Englifh

reformers, in particulrtr, aded not againft any lawful authority,

but in complete fabordinatlon to it j the Reformation in this

country being carried on under the direiTtion of th;.' fpiritual go-
vernors of the Chnrch, who were BiPnops as truly and apoiio-

lically conftituted as any Bifliops upon earth, ana who, in xe-

fufing to fubmit to the papal power, refufed only to facriiice their

own juft authority to an iifLirpation, as unjuft in iij principles, as

it was corrupt in its prafiice.

T " Nay,
BRIT, CRIT, VOL. XXXI. MARCH, 1 3o8.
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** Nay, it is remarkable, that even the moft bigoted writers I^

behalf bf popery, acknowledge the Proteftant Reformation to"

have been brought on- by the fcandalous abufes of power, whicb
prevailed in the Romifli Church ; and fometimes fpeak of its fuc-

c»fs as a proof of the divine judgement upon the papal enormities*

Can there be a more convincing argument than ihis^forits utility

and ncceffity ? Can there be a more complete vindication of

thofe who maintained it to be their duty to * come out of' fuch

a' Church, *^

left its plagues fhould fall upon them?' What will

it avail, then, after fuch an acknowledgement, to attempt, by
ancharitable and unjuft imputations upon the motives of the re-

formers, to caft an odium upon the important {fervices which they

l^ndered to Chriftianity ?

*' It is not, however, the lefs pertinacioully iirged^ by thefe

writers, that the Reformation originated in pride, vanity, evil

eoncupifcence, and the like ; and they infer, that its fuccefs is

not to be wondered at, becaufe it flatte?ed and encouraged thefc

corrupt propenfities of the human heart. They compare its

progrefs with that of Mahometanifm ; to which they pretend

that it bears a ftrong rcferablance, in point of chara(5ter and prin-

ciple. Eut, not to mention that the weapons of its warfare wers

totally oppofite to thofe which Mahomet employed, (the terrors

of perfecution and violence being generally exerted againft tha

Reformation) thefe ch.^rges are manifeftly unfounded. They
proceed upon an alTumption, that the ordinances of the Romilh
Church, relative to falling, confeffion, penance, celibacy, and

3T:pnkifIi fcclufion from the world, were produftive of humility,.

ielf-denial> contincncy, and other Chjiftian virtues; and that

t'he unauthorized and monftrous doftrines, which it forced upon
the belief of mankind, were conducive to true faith and a pious,

iubmiffion of men's reafoning faculties to the revealed will of

God. Whereas,, in truth, thefe ordinances and thefe doflrincs

were unfortunately found to have an oppofite efieft : fince, by
impofmg upon men burthens too grievous to be borne, and fuch

as had no warrant from the Haly Scriptures, they tempted iS.'m

ffither to reft in mere externals, or to alTume an appearance of

far.ftity, while they fecretly indulged in the groffoft lufts of the

fleili, as well as in the moi't prcfumptuous fpeculations of the un-

t'erftanding. That tliis was too generally the cafe, is not to be
denied; although it may readily be acknowlcged that, even in the:

worft periods oil this corrupt Church, fome fplendid exceptions

were to be found, in men eminent for piety of principle and
purity of conduct, and who truly adorned the Chriftian pro-

{e*',:on. But thefe, alas! apj^ear to have been of rare occurrence.

Krom thofe impieties and extravagancies, however, which were
almcft the univerfal refuk of the, corruption of the Romifli

Church, the more correct principles of the Reformation tended lo

fet men free; lince while it cradled,, from ail, true evangelical

lioliaefs.
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liolinefs, it releafed them from the unnatural and unfcrlptural re-

ftraints, which had only ferved as afnare and temptation to evil.

" Thus much it feemed neceflary to ftate, with reference to

the principles of the early reformers, in order to ?n.tw the per-

verfenefs of their opponents, as well as to explain the connec-

tion, which this view of the Proteftant Reformation has, with

our main fubjecl. For, hence it appears, that upon the fuccefs of

the Reformation almolt depended the exigence of the Gofpel it-

felf; and that its opponents, of whatever kind, may be de-

fervedly clafTed among the agents of Infidelity and Antichrill.

Chriftianity was {o miferably defaced, by the fuperftitions of the

middle ages, as fcarcely to be dillinguifhable, in many i%-

fpefts, from paganifm.—Infidelity, even in the very bofom of

the Church, was, in fevcral inftiinccs, notorious and undifguifed.

Indeed, in no part of Chriftendora did grofs Atheifm prevail {o

much, as in Italy, and even in Rome itfelf, in the College of

Cardinals, and under the Patronage of Popes. With this ge-

neral corruption and apoftacy was connected fuch a fyftem of
authority, both temporal and fpiritual, as rendered it imprac-

ticable, while that fyftem continued, to liberate mankind
from their deplorable thraldom. The adverfary feemed to be
rapidly advancing to the completion of his defign; and the

means employed, to defeat the labours of thofe who fought to

Teftore the Gofpel to its genuine purity, were truly charafteriftic

of the Author of Evil. .

" Perfecution, calumny, and fophiftry, were the engines em.
ployed by Papal, as they had formerly been by Pagan Rome,
^gainft all who endeavoured to enlighten mankind with the pure

knowledge of the Gofpel. According to the ftrong language of
the Apocalypfe, Rome was " drunk with tlic blood of mar-
tyrs *•" But, (as in the cafe of the primitive Cbrilllans) when
violence alone was found infufficient to cruHi the fpirit of the

reformers, the fouleft llanders were circulated to excite hatred

againft them ; and the moll difingenuous reafonings were em-
ployed, to perplex and mtfreprefent the clear and folid truths

which they inculcated. Charges of herefy, fchifra, immorality,

fedition, and holliiity to Government both civil and ecclefiaf-

tical, were continually urged againft them, though as cohftantly

repelled with unanfwerable force." P. 289, vol. i.

We earneftly recommend to the reader's confideraiioii

the eleventh fermon in the fame volume, which points out
the infidelity of the prefent age. Speaking ol' the recent
confederacy on the Continent to abolifh Chrillfanity, Mr.
Van Mildert here notices, what deferves particular atten-

tion ; the pernicious objeft of corrupting the female fex,

* Rev. xvii. G.

T 2 afid
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•iwA renrlerincr them aftive promoters of infidelity. Too fuo-

cefsful, Mr. Van Mildert obferves, were feducersof this de-

icription in gaining over many women " as coadjutors in

their caufe: the effeft of whofe influence is but too evident

in the records of modern times ; nay, is ftill but too feverely

fell in our own, as well as in other countries." Yes, even

in this country, how frequently do we meet with plaufible

publications, ^v•hich, mixing fentiments of benevolence with

proflifT":^cv, hope to render feduftion and adultery no longer

cbjefts of deteftation ! How often do we find a pretended

fenhbility recommended, which ought to be called a moll

inflammatorv appeal to the pafl^ions ; that falle fenfibility,

which deceivers know may eafily be excited in unguarded

minds, by an infidious tale or hiflory, and by which the

deluded dupe to it may at length be led to fpurn domeftic

rule and parental authority, to ridicule religious and ufeful

education, to forfeit the honoured names ot innocence and

modeflv, and to bring the moft dreadful difgrace and mi-

fcry on wedded life! Modern infidels, indeed, well

knowing the influence of the female charafter on every

llation of life, have fpared no devices of this kinrl, to give

that influence a ruinous inftcad of a beneficial direftion
;

hoping, bv the concurrence of female profligacy, to defl;roy

the force of thofe loyal, juft, and pure connections which

conflitutc legitimate and reafonable fociety, and which are

the honour and comfort, as well of the poor man's cottage as

of the rich man's palace.

We muil a\{o notice the animadverfion of Mr. Van A4il-

dcrt on the labours of Dr. Geddes, whofe talents, whatever

thev were, were Itrangely mifapplied, and wantonly profti-

tuted in a wretched caufe.

** But of thofe, who, profeflino; the faith, have yet laboured

to do it moft eflential injury, and whom charity itfcif can

hardly exculpate from the charge of wilfully endeavouring to

bring it intocontcmpr, none, perhaps, appears in a more difgrace-

ful light, than a diftinguifhed Divine of the Romifli Churcli,

patronized, in this country, by fome pcrfons litile auaro of
his defigri;;. This writer applied the whole weight of his learn-

ing and talents to an artful attack upon the divine authority of .

the ^c^ipture^. Through the medium of a new tranflation of

the Bibh-', he ftrives to fhcw, that thcfc Scriptures arc entitled to no
other rt'fptid or veneration, than what is due to them, as curious

remains of antiquity. To imprcfs this perfuafion upon his readers,

he has rccourfc to the moft bitter fatire and ridicule ; endca.

vouring to exhibit them as utterly vunvorthy of being confidcrcd

25 the uord of Ged. Trite infidel objetftion?, gleaned from va-

rious
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rious fources, are plentifully interfperfed ; and under a flievv of

raore fatlsfadorily illuftrating the Sacred Code, and reccnciling

it to the prejudices of philofophical unbelievers, (a favourite

^ipology, or a plaufible pretext, with many, for rendering the

word of God fubfervient to human opinions) the moft unwar-

rantable liberties are taken with the text, evidently for the

purpofe of mifreprefenting fome of the moft important fads and

doftrincs of Holy Writ. It is difficult to conceive a more artful

mode than this, qf affailing its divine authority: and had the

writer lived to complete his defign, it is impolhble to fay, how
much revealed religion might Jiave fufFered. Eut, happily, his

efforts (highly as they have been extolled, by critics of fnnilar

principles with his own) have not obtained a very cxtenfivc cir-

culation, and as it has pleafed God to remove him, before his

labours were nearly completed, wc may truft that not all the un-

merited commendation of his infidel encomiafts, will be able to

refcue his work from fpeedy oblivion." P. 41 1. vol. i.

It has efcaped the notice of Mr. Van Mildert, that Dr.
Geddes, in a part of his niiferable employment feems to

have imitated the " manner* of Uannating tifcd by Se-

ballian Caftalion in turning the Bible into French," which
Henry Stephen thus ftrongly reprobates

:

** + For wheras he fhould haue fought out the graueft words
and phrafes fitting fo worthy a fubieft, it is plaine that he ftu-

died for ab/urJ, ba/e, and heggerly words, at leaftwife fuch as

would rather ftir the fpleene, and prouoke the readers to laughter,

than giue them light to vnderifand the meaning of the Holy
Ghoft."

To thofe, by whom human reafon has been too highly

exalted, and revelation too lightly coiifidered, the lecond
volume ot tlicfe Difcourfes prefents abundant arguments to

check their afpiring thoughts, and reprefs their intemperate

curiofity. The twenty-third fermon, on the Infpiration of
Scripture, is extremely irnportant ; and filences the inju-

rious retlettions of thofe, who, denying the infpiration of
the holy Scriptures, reduce the hillory of the creation, of
the divine precepts given by God to the patriarchs, and
ot the ten comnidudments, to the rank ot a conmion nar-

rative or popuhu" tradition.

The notes, lubjoined to thefe Difcourfes, exhibit much
profound and curious refearch as well as ingenious aj)-

* A world of wonders, &c. fol. Edinb. 1608. p. 77.
+ Ibid. p. 77. \N'herc fevcral inftanccs of ftrange tranflation

arc adduced.

T 3 plication.
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plication. They offer, to the iludent in theology, abundant

fources of the pureft information ; and they refrelli tlae

memory of the well-inflrnclcd reader by references to au-

thors, whofe labours gave unerring direction to his early

fludies. In a word, the public is greatly indebted to Mr.
Van Mildert for the fcrvice he has performed.

Art, VI. An Iniroducfion to the Knowledge of rare and
valuahie Edlilrns of the Greek and Latin ClaJJics ; including

an Account of Polyglot Bibles ; the Icjl Greek, and Greek and
J.atin. Editions of the Septuagint and New Tejiament ; the

Scriptores de re Rufica; Greek Romances, and Lexicons

and Grammars. By the Rev. Tho. Frognall Dibdin, F.S.A.

Third Edition, with additional Authors, and Biographical

Notices, (chiefy of Englifn Editors.) In Twa Volumes,

8vo. 18s. Longman, Hurft, Rees, and Orme. 180B.

IF Mr. Dibdin has not the merit of introducing the fiilt

work, of this i;ind among us, he has unqueftionably that

of having greatly improved upon his prototype, and has pro-

duced a work of various, interelting, and ufeful information.

That the public think as we do, is lulficiently proved from

the work having paifed to a third edition in no very long

interval of time. Every edition has been fucceffively ex-

tended and improved, new names added, and new infor-

mation communicated. If fome fliall be inclined to obje6l

that certain authors have yet been omitted, let it be remem-

bered that Mr. Dibdin does not profels more than to give

an account of the principal authors of antiquity, and to

inftruft the thoufands, rather than fatisfy the few.

As the work is fo well known, and has been fo very ex-

tenfively circulated, our principal duty feems to be to in-

form the reader wliat new matter is intervvoven in this third

edition. And full thirteen new authors are added ; viz.

M. A. Antoninus, Apolkdonis, Apuleiiis, Ariflides, Aurclius

Victor, Aufoniics, Hersdian, Jofephus, Maximus Tyrius, Oppian,

Orpheus, Photius, and TheophrafuiS.

Many biographical notices, executed with much neatnefs

and piccifion, v/ill be found in various notes to this

cdiiion.

The account of Greek Bibles and Tellaments, and of

Lexicons, Di^ioparies, and Gram.uiars, has been conridc..

rjiblv enlar'-'cd, I'his part of tlie work will be found en-.

titltd
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titled to particular praife and attention. Tlie author acknow-
ledges himfelf indebted for much vahiable intelhgence on
this l>ead to the learned Mr. Wodhul!, whom he nqt

improperly defignates as ;t-he prefent Father of Biblio-

graphy.

The more recent editions alfo of claffical writers at home
and abroad, and in particular thofe from the Oxford prefs,

have here been added. But to prevent the work from being

iwelled to an inconvenient fize, the Index Analyticus of

the laft edition, as well as the account of Latin editions of

Oreek writers, with many references to catalogues, and
fpecification of the prices of rare books, have here been
omitted. We rather regret this, and indeed fhould have

had no objeftion to a fupplementary volume, which, we
truft, will in due time make its appearance.

We will give Mr. Bibdin's account of Apuleius, one
of the new names he has introduced, which will fuHici-

ently prove his diligehce oi refearch, and the ac<;uracy of
his information.

^' APULEIUS. A. C. 1 60.

" I. OPERA OMNIA.

** SwEYN. et Pankartz. Romai. FoL 1469.
*' Editio princeps. This is one of the rareft of the firft edL

tlons of ancient claffical authors^ and it is alfo one of the mofc
curious and valuable—for it is the only one in which the text

of Apuleius is unmutilated by the Inqidjition. Maittaire and
ifubfequent bibliographers have been wrong in attributing to

Cardinal Beffarion the editorjhip of the work : that having been
undertaken by J. Andrea, Bifhop of Aleria. See Panzer, t. ii.

410, and the other authorities in Harles's Brev. Notit, Lit, Rom,
A'ol. i. 499, 500: but more particularly the prefatory tpijtlc of
Andrea, prefixed to the v/ork itfelf, as extrafted in the Bibl.

Smithiana, pt. li.. p. Ixxii. where the edition is exprefsly ftated

to have been undertaken by him. ** Lucium igitur Apuleiuni
Platonicum, in quo uno fummai eruditieni pra;cipua lingua; copia
et gratia conjunda eft, mediocri vigilantia, ut in cxcmplariorum
penuria licuit,, redegi in tni-um corpus, variis in locis inembratini
perquifitum, eumque imprefforibus noftris tradidi exnrandum."
•Confult alfo De Bare, No. 3583^ who does not attacJi much
Talue to the /7^4^f^/ir«/ editions of Apuleius, printed in the 15th
century*; although the Roman edition of 14712 is extremely

rare

* " Maittaire, t. iv. 41.4; and Clement, t, i. 437, fpeak fa-

vourably of tiie Venetian edition of 1483 : but Panzer, who docs

T f not
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rare and dear. There are copies of this firft edition in the Bod-
leian library, and in Dr. Hunter's Mufeum. Lord Spencer is in

pofTeflion of Count Revickzky's beautiful copy.
" JuNT.E. Florent. 8vo. 151 2.
*' In the fame year, and in 1522, the Juntas publiihed the

*' AJiuus Aureusy" or MetomorphoJeoH^ with other trafts; but the

above is the only edition in which the work), of Apulcius ap-

peared complete from their prefs. Bandini *, in his Annul.

Juntar. Typog. pt, ii. p. 39, refers to Crevenna's Catalogue,

No. 5367, where I find an elegant copy of it. The editor was
Marianus Tuccius: fome account of the edition appears in Cle-

ment, t. i. 438, note: and in Panzer, t. vii. 13.
*• Ah-Di fin JEdib.J Venet. 8vo. K21.
*' There is nothing in this edition which entitles it to par-

ticular notice; although copies of it, in fine condition, are fought

^fter by collectors of the Aldine claflics.

*' H.Petri. Bafil. 8vo. 1560— 97— 1604—20. 2 vols.

" This is~a critical edition, containing the dedicatory cpiiilc

of Hopperus, and is by no means a common one. It was col-

lated with ancient MSS. and, as well as pofielTing marginal notes,

it prcfents us with the commentaries of Beroaldus (on the Meta-
morphofeon, which were firft publifhcd at Bologna in 1500J and

the emendations of Stewechius and Godefchalcus.

not praife it, fcems to be more correft than either. See his

Annal. Typog. t. iii. 202. 514, Sec.

'• It was the opinion of Bayle, that the work of Apuleius

(although in fome places unpardonably licentious) was intended

as a fatire upon the diforders and vices introduced into the world

by magicians, monks, affafTms, and robbers. " He that would
give himfelf the trouble," fays Bayle, '' and who has fufficier.t

abilities for the undertaking, might compofe a very curious and

inftruftive commentary on this romance. The hunters after the

jihiloj'opher'sjiouf pretend to difcover in it the myftcries of a [the]

groat work." See Baylc's Diet. Apulee, note S, where P'leuri and

£arthiu5 [Advers. 1. li. c. 11} are'cited."

* '* Harles, in the third volume of his Supplement to the Brenj.

Not. L. R. p. 158, very properly corrects an error of Bandini,

in his account ot an edition of the " Afinus Aurcia," in 1,510,

by the Junta:: from the colophon, as fpocified by Bandini him-

felf, it is evident that the edition appeared in 15 1 2. I doubt,

however, whether the Junta; publifhcd the Ajhius Aureiu fepa-

rately from the Opera Onviiay the f^nie year; or rather whether

the firjl of thefc works of Apuleius be not the ijuhoL' that they

ever publiPaed. It is evident that Bandini never faw a copy of

the edition. Harwood's account of A-puleius is too fuperficial

to be noticed; being confined to one page of dates: the Biblio-

graphical D:d:ionary has added about a quarter of a page."
** CoLVIl.
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<* CoLVii. Lug. Bat. 8vo. ij8S.
*' Colvius made ufe of an ancient MS. and collated other

editions, in the compilation of this prefent one; which exhibits

for the firft time the book '' we^j i^jxr,v£ia.c^," from the library of
F. NanfiLis. It is not common. Harles pofTefles a copy of this

edition which formerly belonged to Cortius, and in which that

iearned man had infertcd rn^my various readings from ancient

MSS.
'' WowERi. Hamburg. i2mo. 1606.
" Al chough Wower took confiderable pains in compiling this

edition, and correifled and fuppiicd many palTages, he was fharply

attacked by Cafpar Scioppius in his " Symbola Cricica," firlt

publilhcd at Augfburg in 1607, ^^'^ afterwards at Leyden
in 1644.

'* Variorum. Lug. Bat. Svo. 1614.
"^ — Gouds. Svo. 1 6 JO.
" Thefe aro valuable editions, and fell high; efpecially the

latter one. They contain the excellent obfervations of Is. Ca-
faubon, " LrApologiara*" (whofe remarks on the Editio princeps

of Apuleius are not perhaps generally known), the various read-
ings cf J. Pyrrhus, and the annotations of Berealdus and Gruter.
The latter edition, which is now an exceedingly fcaree volume,
contains, in addition to the foregoing matter, the annotations of
PriC-4;us " in Apologiam."
" Klmenhorstii. Francof. Svo. 162 1.

** This is called by Harwood, " a good edition." Harles
tells us that he is in poffeffion of a copy of it, which Cortius
collated with fix MSS. ; and that Elmenhorft boafts of a number
of notes written by hirafelf, which, in faft, wer taken from
Lindenbrog's collation of fome Florentine MSS, See Biev, Not,
Litt. Rom. vol. i. 502.

** ScRivERii. Lucr. Bat. 1 2rao. 1624.
" A neat and corred edition.

" ^AT O^t-. Plantin. i2mo. 1660.
'< Raphelenglus, the printer, fpeaks highly in his preface of

the complete manner in which this edition of Apuleius is given
to the world. It certainly differs, in many refpefts, from pre-

ceding editions, and is well worthy of the itudent's critical atten.

tion. Raphekngius was a diligent and careful printer.
** • . Altenburg. i2mo. 1778. 2 vols.
** Harwood calls this ** a neat and well-editcd work." It

tontains, in fad, various readings from Colvius, Stewechius,
Brentius, Putcuaus, and Elmenhorft ; and exhibits a tolerably

.
* *' Is. Cafaubon's edition of the " Apologia" was firft

publilhed in 4to. i Jf;4. Pricsus publiflicd a valuable edition of
the fame work, at P.-:xis, in 410. 1635, Vim latter has now be-
cttjnc a very fcaree ttok."

careful
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rareful collation of thofe MSS, which former editors appear t«
havfe confulted *.

-. Biponti. Svo. 1788. 2 vols.
'^ This is an accurate, and very ufefal edition. The editor

feems "to have been, peculiarly attentive t© the formation of his

text, and difplays an intimate acquaintance with the merits and
demerits of prior editions.

*' n. IvIETAMORPHOSEON.

" OuDENDORp et RuHNKENii. Loids. 4ta. 1786.
** It was the intention of Francis Oudendorp to have pub-

lifhed the entire ivorh of Apuleius, but he died juft after finifli-

ing the Metamorphofis. Ruhnkenius has favoured us with a
preface to this edition, which ranks among the completeft of the

Variortim quarto claffics. The entire notes of Colvius, Wower,
Godefchalcus, Stewechius, Elmenhorft, and others, are inferted

in it, and the judicious obfervations of Cafaubon and Pricosus

have not been neglefted. There are various readings from nine

MSS. which occafionly differ from thofe felefled by preceding
critics. The curious fometimes illuftrate this edition of Apu^
leius's moil entertaining work, with plates, and other appro^

priate graphic ornaments. It is daily becoming fcarcer and
dearer." Vol. i. p. 166.

Mr. Dlbdin is perfeflly correft in contradifting the affer-

tion of Maittaire, and others, that Cardinal BelTarion had
the fuperintendence of the Editio Princeps of Apuleius.
This care was undertaken by J. Andreas, Bifliop of Aleria,

Here we take upon us to correfl an error in that excellent

and ufeful book, "Bibliotheca Smithiana," where at p. 72
of the Addenda, the preface of Andreas to the firft edition

of Apuleius is reprinted. In the note it is obfervcd, " De
hac prima Editione Apuleii nihil apud Maittaire in Annal.
Typog." Maittaire, however, particularly defcribes it at

p. 281, vol. 1, and erroneoufly adds in a note, " Hanc
tditionem curavit Cardinalis BefTarion." There is an edi-

tion of Apuleius publifhed in 1488 at Vicenza, which
perhaps was deferving a place in Mr. Dibdin's book- It is

in folio, and printed by Kenricus de Sanfto Urfo. See Paur

* " The famous Jeremy Markland began an edition of
Apuleius, but printed only feven Iheets. He abandonrd the un-

dertaking on I)r. Benth-y's fending him rather a rude mcflage

that he had omitted a line wliich was extp.nt in one of the MSS.
Thcfc fheets were for fomc y ars in Mr. Bentham's pofleflionj

but all the fearch afnd inquiry of Bcjyyer could not procure him
a copy of them."

zcr.
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ser, vol. S, p. SIS, No. 71; and Laire Iiid. II, p. 118*

There is a curious blunder in Panzer's account of this edition,

Andreas Jlerienjis is llyled Hylarienjis . We Jhali only detain

the reader with a fpecimen of the rnanner inwhich Mr. Dibdiii

•has executed his biographical notices, and then difmifs him
with the afTurance of our perfeft efteem and good wifiics.

We cannot do better than take our ingenious countryman

Baflcerville.

** John Baskerville, the celebrated printer of this work,

was born in the year 1706, and inherited a paternal eftate of
60I. per annum. He was bred up to no pirticular trade, but

in 171:6 became a writing-mafter at EirmingH'arnj and is faid to

have written an excellent hand : this probably enabled him to

conapofe fuch beautiful farms' of letters, as we fee in his typo-

graphy. It is rather furprifing that an ingenious man like Baf-

kerville, with an independence of 6cl. per annum (then worth
double its prefent value), fhould enter upon the drudgery of
teaching writing ; and ftill more furprifing is it, that from this

bufinefs, he fnould become a japanner, build an elegant houfe,

launch a chariot, the panncls of which were covered with paint,

ing (a fort of pattern-card in his trade), and live in the eafe and
refpeftability of an affluent character. With the bufinefs of a
japanner he united that of a printer ; to which latter he was led

from a pure love of letters, and an ambitioTi to diftinguifh him-
self in an art, which he juftly thought fuperior to every other,

and which has perpetuated his name, while rhe perifhable mate-
lirials of his japa?t nvare have mouldered into duft. It is faid he

-was fo faftidiouHy nice in his attempts at a perfsff letter, that

h.e did not attain the " Ev^vjy.a:." till he had expended nearly

^ool. of his fortune. The fuccefs of his Virgil emboldened him
to publifh other fimilar productions, which have been already de-

tailed. In the year 1765 he wiflied 'to difpofe of all his types,

and for this purpofe correfponded with his friend Dr. Franklin,

;at Paris; but the fcheme did not fucceed. Whether the fale of
his publications was too dull to reimburfe the expences incurred

in eftabljfhing his office, or whether he was tired or difgufted

with his new employment, or whether clofe application to it in-

jured his health and warned him to feek other avocations, is not
known—certain it is, that he tried every expedient to difpofe of
his printing materials, and too certain it is, that the cnprice or
inattention of our bookfcllers of both the univcrfities, induced
them coldly to rcjcifl every overture on the fubjedl : this is the
more extraordinary, as he was permitted to print an Englifn
Bible and Greek Teltaraent with the concurrence, in parr, of
both univerfities. Four years after the death of Bafkerville,

which event took place in 1775, thefe types were purchafed by
a literary fociety at Paris, for 3700I. " I'hus," fay the bio-
graphers of this printer, " have wc to reproach ourfrlvcs with
' '• the
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the banifliment of Ifaac Voffius's library. Lord Orford's collec-

tion of pidures (commonly known by the name of the * Hough-
ton colledion'}, and Bafkerville's incomparable colledion of
types."

" Bafkerville is faid to have been fmall in flatnrc, and fond

of making the moft of his figure by coftly drefs, and a llately

deportment. He was cheerful and benevolent ; at times ex-

tremely idle, but of an inventive turn, and prompt to patronize

ingenuity in others: he retained the traces of a handfome man
even during the laft twenty. five years of his life; and his civi-

' lity to ftrangers gained him the eileem of all who came to in-

fpeft his office. Although he printed a fumptuous Englifli Bible

and Greek Teftament, he is fuppofed to have entertained an avcr-

£on to Chriftiaf.ity ; and with this view he directed his remains

to be interred in a maufoleum in his own groimds. The typo-

graphy of Baflcerville is eminently beautiful—his letters are in

general of a (lender and delicate form, calculated for an o>flavo

or even quarto, but not fufficiently bold to fill the fpace of an
imperial folio, as is evident from a view of his great Bible. He
united, in a iingularly happy manner, the elegance of Plantin,

with the clearnefs of the Elzevirs: his 410. and j 2mo. Virgil,

and fmall Prayer-book, or i2mo. Horace of 1762, Tufficiently

confirm the truth of this remark. He feems to have been ex-

tremely curious in the choice of his paper and ink : the former

being in general the fruit of Dutch manufadnre, and the latter

partaking of a pecul1[||ly {oh luftre bordering on purple. In his

Italic letter, whether capital or fmall, I think he ftands un-

rivalled: fuch elegance, freedom, and perfe^fl fymmetry, being in

vain to be looked for among the fpecimens of Aldus and Coli-

raeus. In erudition, correflnefs, or in the multiplicity of valu-

able publications, he is not to be compared with Bowyer :

there are fome even who indifcriminately defpife all his editions

of the claffics; but his 4to. and i2mo. editions of Virgil and

Horace defend him from the feverity of this ccnfurc. Upon the

whole, Bafkerville was a truly original artiil ; he llruck out a

new method of printing in this country, and may be confidereJ

as the founder of that luxuriant ftyle of typography which at

prefent fo generally prevails ; and which feems to have nearly

attained perfeftion in the neatnefs of Whittingh am, the ele-

gance of Bulmer, and the fplendour of Bensley." Vol. ii.

P- 335-

We are decidedly of opinion tliat no bibliographical col-

leftion can be complete without Mr. Dibdin's volumes,

which are, independent of the ("olid iniormation they contain,

frequently enlivened by literary anecdote, and rendered

generally interefting by great variety of obfervation and
acutcneis oi remark.

Art.
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Art. VII- Poems hy Mr. Polwhele. In Three Volumes.

ISmo. 15s. Cadell and Davies. 1806.

THIS ingenious author has feveral times appeared before us

as a poet, and always with credit * ;
yet we do not fcruple

to fay, that he goes on to improve in his art. The prefent

volumes, which are by no means a repubUcation of former

poems, except in a few inftances, exhibit more accuracy

of flyle and expreffion, and in all refpefts a more careful

finifh, than thofe which we have formerly perufed. Of the

prefent publication, the firft volume contains a poem en-

titled the Engliih Orator, in four books. The firfl of thefe

h on the general fubjeft of Eloquence ; the fecond, on the

Eloquence of the Bar; the third, on that of the Senate;

the fourth, on that of the Pulpit. It is written in blank

verfe ; and the lines in which the Oratory of the late Lord
Chatham, and his (till more eloquent fon are charafterized,

will give a proper tafte of the fpirit and elegance of the

poem.

*' From a galaxy of fpeakers, bright

With Indifcriminated beams, broke forth

A Chatham's fplendour ! Faft the mingied rays

Of the furrounding orators grew pale

Fainting into the ikies ! Ev'n Windham's ftar

Was dim, and Paltney had no luftre there.

And lo ! the flaming fon of genius, bold

In native independence, and impell'd

By ftrong ambition, feizes at a grafp

The comprehenfive fubjed, that appears

Infinitude to vulgar views! His mind

Original and vaft, his nervous ftrain

Unlabour'd and irregular, his voice

* See Brit. Crit. vol. ix. p. 671. xi. p. 367. xv. p. 260,
and other parts of our Work. We arc ilill in arrear with fome
of his profe works, as the continuation of his Hiftory of De-
vonfhire, (fee Brit. Crit. xiii. 420, and xiv. 483) and we per-

ceive that an Aifize Serrr.cn, preached and publilhed in 1801,
was altogether overlooked. It is now too late to introduce it

as an article to be reviewed, but wc will fubjoin the title of it

:

'* A Sermon preached at the Affizes held for the County of
Cornwall, at Bodmin, on Tuefday, the 4th of Auguft, i8ot,

8cr.. By the Rev. R. Polwhele., &c. i2mo. 24 pp. is, 6ii.

Cadell and Co."
Commanding,

6
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Commanding, his eye cloth'd with lightnrngs, ftenj

Kis afpeft, and terrific, as the frown

Of heav'n-^fubHmity his every nod
Attended,

,

proud of her miniftrant powers

!

'Twas thus Thcmiftocles the Athenian tribes

Struck with amazement, as his e:sger mind
Intuitive disdain'd the fofter arts

Of rhetoric, truiting to its flrength alone!

But Chatham, though not vcrfatile as great

Could ev'n effufe the infinuating tones

Of fweetnefs, with fo exquifite a grace.

That his enchanted auditory hung
Upon his breath repofingj as the wave
In placid ftillnefs refts upon the fhore J

•' Yet was he not accomplifli'd. Nature gn.ve

With prodigality a mental boon
Which every eye aftouifa'd. Yet was art.

Yet claffic art was M/anting there to fmootli

The afperities of language ; to reftrain

A copioufnefs o'crflowing the juft bounds

Of order, and give method to the whole

—

-

One dazzling emanation ! Rude, verbofe.

With incorveftneffcs of ftvie, and words
Inaccurately plac'd, no iliill he own'd.

To treat the dry nnanimatcd theme;

Kor, in the cooler moment, gain the aflent

Of critic judgment to his harfli effays." Vol. i, p. i J2,

Soon after the poet proceeds :

" Then be not Chatham's oratory thine.

Nor Buricc's.; but, blending their perfections, frame
Such numbers as a Chatham's polifh'd fon

Might not difdain to own ! Though in the bloom
Of years, yet wifer than matureil age

;

Clear amidft all the energy of fpccch,

Ample, yet not prolix, and (as he gains

The yielding judgment o'er, and captive leads

The paffions) ricJi in figures, which he brings.

With niee feledion, from the (tores of taltc.

To charm imagination. Lo ! he towers

The pride of Albion \" lb. p. 1 15.

The clear and energetic flyle in which thefe cliara^crs

are delineated gives proof of a poetical eloquence well ftiited

to the (ubjcft of the poem. The fccond volume is occupied
by a long poem in heroic couplets, divided into fifteen

Cantos, entitled " Sir Allan ; or tiie PCuigiit" of expiring

Chivalry^" Tiie variety of pocticcil flylc employed m this^

tjle,'
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lale, fotnetimes fcrious, but more often lively, affords a

llrono- teft of the author's pswers. The whole, being the

work of fancy, difplays a rich and various imagination ;

and if the length of the tale be not thought objectionable,

\s-e know not of any other fault that can impede its popu-

larity. The defcriptions are often vivid, the fituatioris well

imaoined, and the verfification free, yet harmonious.

Having faid this, we forbear to take an exlraft from a

conne6ied narrative, which would be ill underftood from

fuch a fpecimen.

The third volume contains a feleftion of various pieces.

Tome of which have appeared bfore, as the " Ode to the

Spirit of Freftinefs," p. 33 ; the " Views of Greece,"

called before " Grecian Profpefts," p. 63 ; and feveral

idvllia from Theocritus, and other Greek poets, which

appeared in two volumes-, of which the fecond edition,

announced as correfted, was publiflied in 179^. Thefe

tranflations have received flill further correftion fmce that

time, and will confirm the fame of the writer as a fpirited

tranllator. They are now removed from the order of the

Greek editions, and arranged in feveral clafTes with other

poems. .From a volume fo various, and in many parts fo

excellent, we regret that we cannot take more than a fingle

fpecimen, which, however, is fuch as cannot fail to excite

•juriofity with refpeft to the ^-eraainder.

" TO THE RIVEK. COLY. I 789.

•* Ah ! foothing ftream, whofe murmurs clear

Meet, once again, my penfi^e ear,

That wand'rell down thine ofier'd vale.

Where paffion told her melting tale ;

Thy evening banks to memory fweer,

I fondly trace, with pilgrim feet!

Here, ftealing thro' the willow {hade

That quivcr'd o'er ray charming maid,

Full oft hath youthful ardour preft

Trembling the bloom on Laura's breaft.

While to the languifh of her eyes

'J'hat bofom heav'd and blufh'd in fighs !

Then every twinkling leaf above

Seeni'd confcious to the breath of love.

Sudden, the pathway's eafy flow

Wav'd in a. gentler curve below
;

JEach flower afTum'd a foftcn'd hue,

And clos'd its cup in brighter dew !

The' not the fame thcfe viewb appear.

As. when I rov'd a lover here
j

I Tho'
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Tho* far from Laura's fmile I ftray.

And flope my folitary way
;

Yet—yet, with no cold glance I fee

This winding path, that willow tree ;

Yet, rauiing o'er thy channel bend,

And in each pebble find a friend ;

And eager Catch, at every pace.

Of foriner joys fome fading trace—
Some features of the part that feem-

The faery painting of a dream !

But ah ! the twilight fliadows fall
;

Dun evening haftes to darken all :

A duikier verdure clothes the dale;

The mofly branches glimmer pale :

And, Colt ! the fair fcene is o'er.

Thy lovelorn waters mark'd no more !" Vol. iii. p. oj.

The clafTes into which this third volume is divided will

give an idea ol the variety of its contents. They are eigi)t

in number. 1. Lyric pieces, j?. Heroick pieces, 5.

Comic and Mock-heroic pieces. 4. Pafloral pieces. 5.

Elegiac pieces. 6. Epillles. 7. Sonnets. 8. Songs.

Of the latter clafs there are only few, but the laft , which

we remember to have fecn before, entitled " Sighing Snfan,"

has all that funple beauty, whicli is tlie befl charafteriilic of

fuch compofitions. The elegance and convenient fize of

thefe volumes, combined with the gre;it diverfity of enter-

tainment, wliich they offer, will doubilels enfure them cir-

culation and popularity.

Art. VIII. A praclical Sjiwfyfis of the Materia A.'imen^

/aria, and Materia Medica : a new Edition, ennprifw^ tie

latejl Improvements in the London, Edinburgh, and Luhlin

Pharmacopoeias. By Richard Pcarjoti, M. D. Memhrr of
the Royal College*' vf Phyjicians, I endon ; and formerly Phy-

Jician to the General llofpital near Birmingham. Ss'o.

bo5 pp. 9s. Mm ray. I?OS.

npHIS vQfy ufeful and fcientific n'ork, wliich at {irft was
^ publifhed anonvnioully, was noticed by us in various

flages of its progrefs*', with approbation. It is now avowed

• See Brit. Crit. vol. x. p. 670, and vol. xxii. p. 197.
hv
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tk by a phyfician of eminence, and appears in an enlarged

and much Improved form. The ahmentary articles are

claffed under the Linnaean arrangement of animal and vege-

table fubftances, with the addition of the following. CoN-
Dl\fENTA, A. AromaUca. B. Oleofa. C. Dulcla. Do
Acida. E. Sal'ina. PoTU LENTA. A. Aqua. B. Infuja

tt decoSfa VegetabUiutn. C. Liquores fermentati, et alkohoL

D. Hinmres anmnVium jecrstt. E. Infuja et decoSia carn'is

dnlmal'mm. Thefe Latin names are alfo rendered in Eng~

lifh. The Materia Medica is arranged according to its

cffefts on the animal body, under thefe heads:— 1- Evacu-

antia. 2. Emollientia. 3. Antacida. 4. Frigefacientia.

5. Antifeptica. 6. Adftringentia. 7. Roborantia. 8. Ex-
citantia. 9. Antifpafmodica. 10. Narcotica. J 1. xA.ntheI».

mintica : and of thefe, the firft has eight fubdiviCons, into

Errhines, Sialagogues, expeftorants, emetics, cathartics,

diuretics, diaphoretics, emmenagogues.

It is evident that much experience, as well as much ftudy,'

is necefTary to qualify a writer to write with judgment, on
tvt\-y thing that is taken into the human ftomach, as food or

medicine; and the author of this work alledges the expe-

rience of " upwards of (ixteen years, partly in hofpitals,

partly in private praftice*," as the means of maturing his

?<nowledge. The ftyle and manner of the work cannot:

perhaps better be explained than by {bowing the reader in

what manner the whole fubjeft is opened, in the firft part,

which treats of alimentary fubftances, taken from the ani-

mal kingdom.

** Of the brute creation, fome fubfift exclufively on anlnial>

others exclufively on veg;etable fubftances. And feme, fixed to

particular fpots of the earth, feed only upon one kind of animal

fubftance, others only upOn one kind of vegetable matter. Of
fhofc which feed On both kinds of aliment, the proportion is

comparatively fmall.

'' It is othefwife with man. Not neceffatily limited to any

particular traft of the globe, but capable of living in every

elime, arid frequently cbtnpelled to feek fubfiftence in countries

far remote, and widely different both in. temperature and pro-

dufts from his own, man enjoys the moft mixed and varied kind

of food ; infomuch that there is fcarcely any clafs of animal or

vegetable life which is not tributary to his fupport. But al-

though the digeftive organs of man are capable of extra^Jling nou*

Preface, page v*

U rilhmerit
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rifhment from an infinite variety of animals, as well as vege-

tables; yet it is from the latter (viz. vegetables) that the majo-

rity of the human race derive their fubfiftence. The inhabitants

of the warmer climates, and particularly many nations of the

Eart, live almoll wholly on vegetable food. 'Leaving the tro.

pics, and proceeding to the higher latitudes, we find the propor-

tion of animal to vegetable fubftanccs, ufed as food by man, to

be greater: and, as we approach the polar circle, we find this

proportion to increafe ftill farther. In fume of thefc frozen re-

gions the inhabitants are not accuftomed to the tafte of vege-

table food during a great p^t of the year*.
" From this difference of food among different people, fome

phi'ofophers have endeavoured to account for the difference of

national character. The proverbial bravery of the Englifli has

been afcribe'd to the great quantity of flefh-meat which they eat;

but it cannot be denied that there are other nations not lefs cou-

rageous, though not equally carnivorous. National charafler

depends on other caulcs, the further confideration of which docs

not belong to a work of this nature.

*' How much foever the fubll:ances whether animal or vege-

table, which are applicable to the fuftcnancc of man, may differ

from each other in talle and other fenfible qualities; yet it ap-

pears that the nutritious fluid (called Chyle) extraded from fuch

fubilances by the procefs of digeilion, is one and the faiije. Hence

it follows that the different kinds of food are more or lefs nutri-

tive, according as they are more or lefs convertible, by the gaf-

tric juice and other agents of digeition, into chyle. Now it is

proved by numerous obfervations, that in equal weights the flelh

of moft quadrupeds (not to mention other animals) is more rea-

dily and completely converted into chyle, by the procefs of di-

geftion, than' any vegetable matter whatever. Hence an animal

diet is conilderably more nourilhing than a vegetable diet. It

replenillies tfie body fafter, inducing plethora and obefity. Ani-

mal food not only yields a greater proportion of chyle than

vegetable aliment, but at the fame time proves more llimulant

and heating ; on which account, although it imparts more imme-
diate vigour, yet it is certain that it exhaufts the coniliturion fo

much the fooner. Accordingly the molt remarkable inllances ot

longevity occur amongll thofe people who live chiefly or wholly

(as the Brahmins do) upon vegetable fubltances. But on the

whole a mixed diet, partly animal and partly vegetable, is that

which is beft adapted to thole who live in temperate climates.

[Haller 6.C Viftu Salubri ex Animalibus et Vegetabilibus tem-

-perando.)

* *' This is the cafe' with the Efquimaux, and with the inha-

bitants of Greenland, Lapland, and Kamtfchatka,"

*' From
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*' From the properties of an animal diet above mentioned, it

. v/ill be eafily fcen in what cafes it is ufeful, and in what hurtful.

It is ufeful in various cafes of afthma and dyfpcpfia ; in cachedlic,

chlorotic, and diabetic cafes ; in rickets and fcrophula ; in worm-
cafes; and in certain chronic difeafes of the fkin, in v/hich, from

a miftaken affociation of thcfe difeafes with fcurvy, animal food

is too frequently interdi»5ted. It is hurtful in all cafes of adive
inflammation ; in all diforders of the head and lungs, connefted

with a fulnefs of the veffels of thofe parts ; and in bilious and
calculous cafes. And generally thofe who lead a ftudious and

fcdcntary life fhould be cautious of indulging too freely in the

ufe of animal food. It fhould further be mentioned that perfons

going from northern or temperate latitudes, to fouthern or tro-

pical climates, fhould abftrad from their cullomary allowance

of flefh-mear, and habituate themfelves to a larger proportion of
vegetable food.

" It has been alrea4y remarked that the flefh of certain quad-
rupeds yields the greatefl quantity of chyle, in other words is

the motl nutritious of all kinds of animal food; but the relative

nutrimental powers of the component parts of fuch flefh.meat,

.viz. of gelatine, albumen, fibrin or oil, have not been exaflly

afcertained by any experiments on digeflion hitherto made. We
only ki'ov/ that the flefh of young animals, which contains a

greater proportion of gelatine, and a lefs proportion of fibrin, is

generally not fo digeflible as the flefh of the fame fpecies of ani-

mals when come to the adult ftate*. This is" particularly the

cafe with veal, which moreover from its tendency to acidity dif-

agrees with many weak ftomachs. It may further be remarked
that white meats are lefs ftimulant, as well as lefs nutritious,

than brown meats. In moderate quantities, the fat part of meat,
when not rendered empyreumatic by over-roafting, is wholefome
and exceedingly nouriihing. Not only is there a confiderable

difference in regard to digeftibility between the flefh of old and
young animals, but alfo between the flefli of wild and domeilic
animals; the former being more readily and completely diffolved

in the gaft:ric and enteric juices, than the latter. Hence venifon
is elteenicd the lightell and mofl nutritious of all kinds of ani-

* " When it fliall be afcertained which of the above-men-
tioned component parts of flefh- meat yields in equal weight, and
under circumilances in all other refpefts the fame, the greatefl

proportion of chyle ; fome fteps will be made tov.ards dctermin..
ing which more efpecially of the elementary prijiciples, azote,
hydrogen, oxygen, carbon, (belides earthy matter, S:q.) into
which thofe component parts are refolved by chemical analyiis,

contributes to nutrition. At prefent all that hai been advanced
on ibis fuhjcd is mere conjedure."

U 2 rnal
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mal food. For the fame reafon the pheafant and partridge arf*

preferable to the domeftic fowl. Fledi.meat which has beert' kept
for fome lime is more readily difiblved in the ftomach, and is

more ftimulant than that which is eaten immediately after th«!

animal is killed. But when kept till it acquires a ftrong fmell.

It lofes much of its nutrimental properties, and indeed ceafes to

be wholefome to man. It is fcarcely neceflary to remark that

falted meat is much lefs digeilible and much lefs nutritious than
that which is frefh.

** In regard to cookery, roaft meat is more readily digefted,

and in equal weight yields a greater quantity of ncmrifhrnent thaa

boiled r many of the nutritive parts of the latter being diflblved

in the water. It is obvious that, if in the operations of roafting

and boil'ng, too much heat is applied, the food fo overdone,

inftead of being rendered more digeftible and more nutritious,

becomes lefs fo. In the procefs of maceration, or ftewing, there

is no lofs of alimentary matter, as the nutritious juices which
are extrafted from the mnfcular fubftance or flefh, are coUeftei
in the liquor employed on the occafion, and ferved up along with
the meat. I'his mode of cookery is well adapted to fupply the

place of maftication, and to facilitate digeftion, in perfons who
have loil their teeth and are far advanced in years.

*' In all the inftanccs above mentioned the fibrous fubftance

itfelf of the meat is eaten, as well as its juices : but as the fibrous

fubftance is too heavy, or difficult to be digelled, to fome weak.

and difordered ftomachs, this inconvenience is remedied by ano-

ther culinary procefs ; viz. by making concentrated decodlions of
flefh-meat, termed Soups (fee Potulenta) ; in which all the

foluble parts of the flefh meat are extraded by boiling water,

le;.ving a refiduum of fibrous matter, which is thrown away.

Thefe concentrated decoCtions of animal fubftances, v/hen nor

rendered too ftimulant by the addition of fpices, are only fur-

pafled in nutritive pov/er by the gravy of boiled and roafted

meats. B.it thcfe, and the weaker dccoftions termed broths^

will be more particularly noMoed hereafter.

" Refpccting the artificial preparation of animal food we may
further remark, that for healthy and adive conftitutions the

limplcft modes of cookery are the beil—thofe in which it is pre-

fented in its entire and undilfolved ftate ; for though moft ot the

nutritious particles of animal matter are foluble in water, yet all

that is con\ertible into chyle by the aClion of the gaftric and

enteric juices, is not." P. i.

As fome of the mofl remarkable foods arc prepared from

tlic animals of the clafs of Amphibia, wc fiiall alio take a fpe-

cimen from that, including the EngUQiman's luxury, turtle,

and that of foreigners, tlie frog,

" Testvdo
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^' Testddo Mydas. The Green Turrle. Eaten moderatety

\t proves nutritious, but abounding with fat, it is not very eafy

ofdigeftion. The foup which is commonly prepar-d from it,

is, by reafon of the fpice which is added to it, exceedingly ftimu-

lant; but the fimple decoftion or broth (jus teftudinis) is demul-

cent and reftorative, and has been found beneficial in phthifical

and heftic cafes.

** TESTUDo/iT^.Y. The flefti of this fpecies is faid. to b^

better flavoured than that of the preceding. In other refpeds

its properties are the fame.
" Testudo gro'ca. The Land Turtle, or Land Tortoife.

The fledi of this is fomewhat inferior to that of the fea or green

turtle; it is muchufed.in Italy and the Levant for making foups

and broths. The eggs are nearly as good as hen's eggs, and
make excellent omelettes.

" f Ran.\ cfculenta. The edible Frog, or Green Water Frog.

The white flcfh upon the thighs of this fpecies of frog, is much
eaten in France, Italy, and fome parts of Germany. It taftes

fomewhat like the flelb of a chicken; but affords very little nu-
triment. Frog's broth (jus ranarumj is prefcribed by theP'rench

and Italian phyficians in confumptive cafes; in which, however,

it fcems to bave no advantages over chicken broth." P. 40.

The account of alimentary fubflances extends to p. 116;
the rell contains the Materia Medica. Of courfe tliis is the

mod important part ot the work ; and the quantity of medi^
cal readintr which it evinces, is highly creditable to the

author. When it happens, as is frequently the cafe, that

riie fame medicine is applied to different complaints, refe-

rences are made to the place where it is principally treated;

and the whole arrangement, with the aid of the indexes, is

completely fatisfaftory. Ot this part we caimot give, per-

haps, a more ufeful fpecimen than by citing the author's

opinion of a medicine lately much difcuifed, the Nitrous
Acid, for the cure of Syphilis.

*/ It would have been a happy event for mankind) as many and
ferious evils arifc from the abufe of mercury, if this new remedy
had ftood the teft of roore cxtenfive trials; but unfortunsrtely it

has not fucceeded in other hands; as appears from the f; '^s*ltated

by Mr. Blnir (Effays on the Venereal Difeafe, Part i. and w^
1799, 1800) and by Mr. John Pear/on^ Surgeon to the Lock
Hofpital (Obfervations on the Effedls of various articles in the
Materia Medica in the cure of the Lues Venerea, 1800.) Thefe
gentlemen affert, that in the majority of cafes of confirmed fy-
pjiiilis, the nitric acid affords but little relief; and that in thofe

inftances in which it has caufcd the fymptoms to difappear for a
time, they have afterwards returned ; thus producing only a

f«mporary and fallaciouE cure. It cannot^ thct'foro, they con-
l.f 3 tendj
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tend, fuperfede the ufe ofmercury in the venereal difeafe; although
in fome inftanccs it may be advantageoufly given in conjundion
with that metal ; or after a mercurial courfe, for the removal of
weaknefs and certain painful affedions of which fuch patients

often complain. Temperature has a furprifing influence on che-
mical agents of this nature ; fo that it is not inconceivable that
in the warm climates of the Eaft and Weft-Indies, the nitric

acid may fupprefs or remove venereal affeftions which refift it

here." P. 397.

As Dr. P. does not mention the Hatania, or Rhatania

root, recoinmended by Dr. Reece*, we prefiiine that he has

not examined its qualities or effects. We conclude by re-

commending the work of Dr. Pearfon, as a Synopfis of the

moft ufeful and mafterly kind.

Art. IX. A Letter on the Abolition of the Slave Trade;

AddrefJ'ed to the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of York-

Jhire. By W. Wilberforce, E/q. 8vo. 396 pp. 6'S.

Cadell and Davies. 1807.

CINCE the publication of this Letter the benevolent ex-
^ ertions of its author have been crowned with complete

fuccefs. Admirable, therefore, as it certainly is, both for

the cogency of its arguments, and the energy of it's lan-

guage, the intereft now felt in the perufal arifes no longer

from our hopes or fears of the event, but from the circum-

ftances of its being a full record of the author's feelings, re-

fpefting this objeft of his purfuit ; and of the reafonings by
which he fo ably maintained, and has at length finally ella-

bliflied, the caufe of humanity and juflice.

Mr. Wilberforce firfl; fets forth the difhculties that occur-

red in proqyring evidence againfl the Slave Trade; and

remarks that, notwithflandmg thofe difficulties, much oral

teftimony of the mofl valuable kind was obtained, and much
information was derived, from the publications of leveral

perfons who, at different periods, had refided in Africa, and

from the accounts of travellers, in that country, at the head

of whom he juiUy places Mr. Parke. From all tiiefe telli-

jnonies, he points out the principal fources from which the

flave market is furniflied with its fupplies, fuch as regular

* See Brit. Crit. xxix. p. -^48.

wars,
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wars, pierlatory expeditions, village breaking, pangaring, or

kidnapping, the adminiitration of juflice, native fupeifli-

tions, (which produce frequent charges of witchcraft) faniine,

(which reduces perfons to fell themfelves or their children)

and infolvency. The evils which arife tn)m fuch a fyllen),

the temptations held out by the (la\'e faftors, and the cruel

oppreffions which are, in confequence, praftifed in thofe

countries, are reprefented with great iorce, and, we lear,

with equal^ truth ; and the author concludes this reprefen-

tation with a forcible remark, that,

" By keeping in a perpetual ftate of infecurity, of pcrfon and

property, the whole of the diftrift which is rifited by Europeans,

we maintain an impalfable barrier on that fide, through which
alone any rays of the religious and moral light, and focial im-

provements of our happier quarter of the globe, might penetrate

into the interior, and thus lock up the whole ot that vaft con-

tinent in its prefent ftate of svretchednefs and darknefs."

Thence he infers that there can be no natural death of the

Slave Trade, fince it provides for its own indefinite con-

tinuance. He julfly flates it as no finall aggravation of our
guilt, that " we, who are the prime agents in this traffic of

wickednefs and blood, are ourlelves the moft free, enlight-

ened, and happy people that ever exifled upon earth."

Kven the Mahometans, it is afterwards remarked, have im-
parted fome knowledge and civilization to the Africans

;

and Chriflianity and Mahometaaifm appear to have changed
characlers in that country.

The benevolent author then takes a view of the evidence

by which the above flatements are effablifhed ; which, as it

is generally known, and admitted to be conclufive on the

leveral points in queflion, we fhall not here detail. He
next adverts to, and refutes, the contrary evidence of his

opponents.

He then difcufTes the feveral pleas ?gainfl the abolition,

confidering, firff, fuch of them as are included in the Afri-

can divifion of the fubjcrt, previoufly to the confideration of
that which he terms the Well-Indian branch. The do6lrine

laid down (in a more or lefs extent) by fo many fpeakers

and writers againff the abolition, that *' the negroes are an

inferior race of beings," is fully examined, and (in our
opinion) confuted, by the moft authentic telHmonies. The
author, in a long hiftorical dedu£fion, fufficiently accounts

for the circumftance of their not having attained a high de-

gree of civilization ; and fhows that under many difadvan-

tages they have made greater advancements towards it than

perhaps any other uncivilized people on earth.

U 4. The
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The argument that the " negroes are at home in a worfe
flate of flavery," is next adverted to, and refuted, by fiiow-

ing from the bell authorities, and particularly from that of

Mr. Parke, that the flavery of Africa is in general a fjiecies of

feudal, or rather of patriarchal, vaffalage. The pretext that

the {laves brought to the coail, if not fold, would be maffa-

cred, IS alfo fhown to have no juft foundation.

The author next adverts to the ftate of flaves during the

jniddle paflage ; and makes it clear, that although its evils

have been mitigated by the aft introduced by Sir W, Dol-
ben, flill " many of the lufferings of thofe wretclied beings

are of a fort for which no legiCative regulations can provide

a remeoy." He notices alfo the objeftlons made to the

Middle PalTage Bill, while it was depending, and thp pro-

phecies that it would ruin the trade
;
yet it is now acknow-

ledged " that the meafure has eminently contributed to the

intereft of every one of the parties concerned." He then

combats, with great effect, the grand allegation of the Weft-
Indians, " that the Hock o\ flaves cannot be kept up without

importations," firft by prefuniptive arguments, drawn from
the univerfal experience of all other countries; next by re-

capitulating the proofs that have been produced againft the

truth of that propofition. Thefe proofs are arranged, under

three dlltin£l heads, and fliow—Firft, that the abules and tlic

obftruftions to the natural increafe which prevail, were fuf-

liciciit to account tor a rapidly decreafing population.

Secondly, that the decreaTe which had been confiderabla

3 century ago, had been gradually diminifhing, till there was
reafon to believe it had intirely ceafed.

Thirdly, that if the abufes which now prevail fhould be

materially mitigated, we might confidently anticipate a rapid

increafe in future.

Under the firft of thefe heads we have a long and affeft-

ing catalogue of the vices of the Weft-Indian fyftem, which
our htnits will not peimit us to detail.

To prove the fecond propofitiop, the author relies on the

Report laid before Parliament refpe6Hng the population of

our feveral Weft-India iflands j by which it appears, that in

Jan:aica (by far the largeft of themj the excefs of deaths

above the births of flaves was, from the yfar 1698 to 1730,

5\ per cent.; in the period from 17S0 to 1755, 2| per cent.

;

from 1755 to 1768, 1^ per cent.; and from 1763 to 1797,

only one per cent. ; {o that the ratio of decreafe had beeii

continually Icfl^ening; and even this lofs of one per cent.

was itfclf accounted for, by an extraordinary feries of hurri-

canes and confequent famines; and it alfo included the lofs

• '
'" OIL
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on all the Africans who were imported during that period.

In Barbadoes alfo it appeais, that the annual lofs of flaves

has of late been under one per cent. All circumftances

confidcred, he infers, with great probability, that the whole

number of Haves is at length aftually on the increafe.

To maintain the third propofition (which, as it is allowed,

jnuft reft on probable inference) Mr. Wilbcrforce argues

that,

*' If the many exifting abufes would account for a great annuaj

dccreafe, yet there has been no decreafe at all, or a very finall

one ; it clearly follows, that, if the prevailing abufes could be

done away, or even confiderably mitigated, we might anticipate

in future a great and rapid annual increafe."

The objeftions to the propofed abohtion are then dif-

linttly, and (to us) fatisfaftorily anfwered
;
particularly that

which appeared the moft fpecious, namely^ that " the co-

,operation of the colonial Legiflatures was neceffary." The
^luthor contends, that thofe Legiflatures are neither able, nor

likely ever to be willing, to efleft the abolition by regulationj

as to the detail of management of flaves. 7'he queftion,

he fhows, has been brought to the teft of experiment, and
the endeavour has utterly failed. Indeed the language oE
the Colonial Legiflatures themfelves, (as cited in this work)
and the conduct of the Colonills, decifively prove Mr. Wil-
berforce's aflertion. He remarks juftly, in this place, that

«he legal proteftion of Haves in an abje6f ftate of flavery, is

either imprafticable or unfafe ; imprafticable, becaufe regu-
lations which apply to extreme cafes of ill treatment, or
enormous cruelty, are not applicable to thofe particulars of
treatment which are conftant and fyftematic, fuch as under-

feeding, over-working, and other general vices of manage-
ment ; unfafe, becaufe, in fuch cafes, the interpofition of
a new tribunal of appeal, checking the raafter's authority,

would, in praftice, be found productive •' not only of dif-

content, infubordination, and commotions on private pro-

perties, but of the moft fatal confequences to the fafery ol he

whole colony." ^e fupports this opinion by obfervai. ,ns

which appear to us perfeftly juft, and infers that

** There is no alternative, no pradlical medium, between kee ^.

Ing the flaves in their prefent ftate of degradation, and intr jJ

ducing the milder fyftem, or what may be termed patriarc' al

vaffalage, (to which the abolition is an indifpenfable preliminarj'}

as the ftate of training and difcipline for a condition in which
they may be fafely admitted to a ftill more advanced enjoyment
©f perfonal and civil lights." P. 238.

He
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He argues at length, and with great force, that when all

further importations are flopped, tlie flave market no longer
holding forth any refource, the iieceflity for keeping up the
flock would at once become palpable and urgent, and botli

proprietors and managers of ellates would attend, in the firfl

inftance, to the prefervation and increafe of their negroes.

The author proceeds to point out the realons for pre-
ferring immediate to gradual abolition, and to anfwer the

charge againfl the abolitionii'ls of inconfidency, in not pro-
pofing the immediate emancipation of the Welt-India ilaves.

The objeftion that the propofed abolition would prove in-

jurious to our trade and manufaftures, is alfo (we think)

fatisfaftorily anfwered; as is the allegation, that it -(vouKi

occafion a lofs to our marine. So tar is this from beuig
the cafe, that the lofs of feamen employed in the flave trade

is far more conTiderable, than that which occurs in any other
branch of commerce, and is injurious to our maritime
flrength and power. Two other objeftions to the abolition,

fuch as that " toreign nations would flill carry on the trade,'*

that " we had encouraged the Weft-Indians to engage ui

colonial fpeculations, and that thefe fpeculations could not
be carried on without African labourers," are here recited

and "refuted;" as is the argument drawn from the practice

of the Jews, and their being allowed to take bondmen and
bondwomen out of the nations around them ; the probable
grounds of this infutution are ftcted, its lunitations pointed

out, and the virtual abrogation of it by the Chriftian dif-

penfation clearly proved.

Some additional confiderations are next mentioned, which
enforce the neceffity of abolition ; fuch as the great and iu-

creafing danger of infurreflions arifing from the large iin-

poriations ot negroes trom Africa, continuallv increafing

the difproportion between the blacks and whites, the lellou

taught them by the fuccefsful infurre6fion in St. Bomingo,
and the drain to our population by the difeafes to which our
army and navy are expofed in the Weft-Indies.

The author then takes a fiuumary view of the miferies

produced by the Slave Trade, the calamities, dircftly or in-

directly, inthfted on the continent of Africa, the various

evils of the Middle P< ITcige, the fuffcrings of the failois

.thcmfelves, who are often treated with extreme barbarit)',

the moral injury which our country fuftains from the num-
ber of perfons who are rendered ferocious and unfeeling, by
the hardening nature of their conftant occupation, and the

vaft: fcene ot mifery which may be placed to tlie account of

the Slave Trade in the Well-Indies. Above all he preffes

on
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on our confideration the moral evils both of the Slave Trade,

and of the fyliem of Weft-Indian llavery. To ilkiftrate

this in detail, Mr. W. takes an individual negro, and follows

him throuL^h all his fuccelFive ftages of luflering. Ttie nar-

rative is truly affechng.

*< Conceive, if you can, the agony with which, as he is hur-

ried away by his unfeeling captors, he looks back upon the native

village which contains his wife and children who are left behind

;

or, fuppofiiig them to have been carried off alfo, with which he

fees their fuffcrings, and looks forward to the dreadful future
;

while his own'anguifh is augmented by witneffing theirs. Ac-
company him through his long and painful march to the coaft ;

behold him, when the powers of nature arc almoft exhaulted by
fatigue and afflidion, urged forward like a brute by the lalh, or,

with ftill more bittcrnefs of fuffering, feeing the fainting powers

of his wretched wife or daughter roufed inio Irefh exertions by
the fame favage difcipline*. Behold him next brought on Hiip-

board, and delivered over to men, whofe colour, appearance,

language, are all llrange to him, while every objecT: around mult

excite terror. If his wretched family have not been brought

away witli him, he is tormented by the confcioufnefs that they

are left deftitute and unprotected, and that his eyes will fee them
no more. If his wife and daughter have been carried off with

him, he fees them dragged away to another part of the fhip,

while he is debarred from their fociety, and often even from the

fight of them; what muft be his anguifh, from being confcious

not only that they are fuffering many of the fame evils as him-
felf, but ftill more, from knowing that they are expofcd to all

thofe brutalities, the idea of which muft be moft cutting t® a
hufband or a father; while his mifery becomes more intenfe,

from the confcioufnefs that they are clofe to him, though he can-

not alleviate their mifery, or protect their weaknefs.
** See our wretched family, or individual, arriving at the def-

tined port ; and then call to mind the abominations of the fale of
a negro cargo. See the wretched individual, or family, expofed

naked like brutes, and the fame methods taken as with their

fellow brutes, to afcertain whether or not their limbs and mem-
bers are perfeft. See them forced to jump or dance, to prove
their agility ; or, ftill more atTefting, fee them afraid, each left

the other only ftiould be bought by fome particular purchafer,

and therefore difplaying their agility, while their hearts are

wrung with anguifh, in order to induce the buyer to take them
both. Perhaps the different branches of tlw family may be:

bought by different .owners ; they may probably be taken to dif-

* " See Mr. Parke's account of his journey to the coaft from
toe intcfiox."

ferent
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ferent iflands, and the poor hope of wearing away together the

wretched remainder of their lives is difappointed ; or, if they

are purchafed together, fee them taken home to the eftate, and
entering upon their courfe of laborious and bitter degradation

j

while, looking forward to the future, not a fingle ray of hope
breaks in to cheer the profped, no hope of any alleviation of
drudgery or degradation for them or for their children, for ever|

Suppoje our wretched Slave at length reduced to the level of his

condition, and, either with his own family or with a new one,

fuppofe him to have his hard lot in feme little meafure mitigated

by a very flight tafte of domeftic and focial comforts. It might
well be thought, that, except for the hardiliips and fufferings in-

feparable from fuch a ftate cf flavery, where even the neceffaries

of life muft depend on an owner's affluence, in a country where
we know that an immenfe majority are extremely embarafled in

their affairs—the bitternefs of death would be now paft ; but a

negro Slave does not die fo cafily ; again probably, poUibly again

and again, he is to be fubje(;:tcd to the brutalities of a fiik, and
to the pains of feparation from all that are moft dear to him *.

He is taken perhaps to form a new fettlement, and forced to the

fevere labour of clearing land, in a peftilential foil and climate,

without any of thofe little accommodations which ingenious and

induftrious poverty might in a courfe of years hiive collefted

around bim, in his old habitation. This, however, if a fevere

is ffill a fliojt fuffering, from which death foon releases him, and

is far preferable to the fad fate of thofe, who linger out the tedi-

ous remainder of life, feparated from all who have known them

in their better days, and without any of thofe kindly props to

lean upon, which the merciful ordainer of all things has pro-

vided, for fuifaining the wcaknefs, and mitigating the forrows,

of age. To look around, and to fee not a fingle face of friend-

fhip or relationfhip, no eye to cheer, no ftaff to lean upon; furcly

the comfortlefs clofe of fuch a Negro's comfortlcfs life, though

not of equal intenfity of fufli-ring with many of the evils of the

former fcenes through which he Ivas palTed, is yet, from the deep

tinge and uniform melancholy cf its colouring, as affecting a-

ftavc, to the hunKinc mind, as any whatever in a life abounding

in all the varieties of human wretchednefs." P. 341.

No lefs interefti/)g is tlie general conclunon of the work;

in whieh the author, jullly we hoj>c, allerts that

*' Few, if one fingle man, would be found to fupport ihq

Slave Trade, were it polfible to bring before each individual who

* <* Let it be confidered what immenfe numbers of Negroes

have of late years been removed from our older iflands to I'ri-

nidad, or to Guiana."
srJght
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Jhight vote for its continuance, his own fpecific fliare of the

tvholc mafs of crimes and miferies."

He adds the awful confideration, that " the exaft amount
will ont day be known."
An Appendix is fubjoincd, containing fome imporlant

extracts from the Evidence before Parliament.

Such is the faint outline ot a work, in which tlie bene-

%'olent and fincerely Chriftian writer has brought into one
point of view his motives and his reafonings, in the purfuit

of this great obje6l of his life. Happily it is now valuable,

chiefly as a record for pofterity, as vindicating the motives

of the excellent author, againft various unworthy and un-
grounded imputations, and es being a complete and well-

digefted record of thofe proofs and thofe arguments bv
which the deliverance ot a large portion of mankind has-

been effe6];ed, by which the only great (lain on the Britiili

character is at length, and we truil for ever, done a^vay.

Art. X. An Abridgment of the Light of Nature purfued,
• by Abraham 'lyncher, EJq. originally publijhed in feven Vo-

lumes, under the Name of Edward Search^ Ejq. 8vo.

529 pp. l.^s. Johnfon. 1807.

npHE high charafter given by Dr. Paley of Tucker's Light
-* of Nature furfucd has induced m.any perfons to enter on
a perufal of that work, who have yet been prevented from
completing the talk by its intolerable prolixity. A judicious

abridgment of it would therefore be an acceptable prefent ta

the refle6fing" part of the public; though, tedious as Tucker's

ftyle is, we hardly think it poifible to condenfe cU that is oi

importance in his feven volumes into one of equal fjze.

The doubts excited in our minds by this circumflance were
not, we confefs, removed, Avlien, on perufing the preface,

we found that this Abridgment had been made by the author

of An Efjay on the Principles of Human Action *. That pre-

face Ihows indeed, that he, by whom it was written, knows
well how an abridgment of fuch a work as The Light of
Nature purfued ought to be made ; but the principles dif-

played in his otvn Lifay are fo different from thofe of Tucker
and Paley, that we felt it difficult to divefl ourfelves of all

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xxvjii. p. <;36.

5 apprehenfioiJ',
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apprehenfion, that t1ie meaning of the original might be oc-
cafionally mifreprefented. The rule by which he profeffes

to have condufted himlelf we readily admit to be excellent j

but» without fufpefting him of intentionally deviatin/r from
it, we could not but reflcft that fpeculative men are all iiable

to have their underftandings more or lefs perverted by partial

fondnefs for their own theories.

Thefe reflexions, we are aware, may be deemed unfa-
vourable to that impartiality by which a reviewer ought to

be guided in all his reports, and by which, we are wilhntr to

believe, that the Britifli Critic has been always diifin-

guiflied. To prevent, therefore, the poflibility of prejudice
on our part, we determined to bauilh from our minds all re-

colleftion of the opinions inci'ilcated in the Ejfay on Human
Adion ; to read the volume before us with the clofeil at-

tention ; to form our judgment of it as of the original work
of an author, appearing before us for the firlt tune ; and then
to compare it, book by book, with the volummous work,
of which it profelfes to contain " all that we (hoiild wifh to

recolleft." On trial however we found it abfolutely beyonci
our power to keep our' attention fixed through all the'vei-

bofity, ufelefs repetitions, and extravagant fimiles of Tucker's
feven volumes; and therefore we will not pronounce with
perfect confidence, that one or two aflertions which we have
attributed to the abridger, may not be found in the original,

though, buried in rubbiih, they may liave elcaped our notice.

We truft however, that the report which we have to make
of the volume before us, will enable the reader to form an
eftimate fufliciently corre6r, as well of Tucker's work as

of this abflrart of it, aixl that we fliall be acquitted of pre-

judice againfl either.

The Abridgment of the Light of Naiure pirfuid con fills

of five books, to which is prefixed an Introdu6rion, con-
taining very little that can at prefent be generally intereltini^.

In the days ot Tucker, the controverfies which were agitated

among metaphyficians were not, as now, between thcijtn

and atheijm, but bct^\•een natural and revealed religion, or

between philofophieal deifm and Chrijlianity; and to put an
end to thefe controverfies was the laudable objcft which he
profeffes to have had in view.

" Both believers and unbelievers," fays he, " will admit,
that there are certain truths difccrnible by our own fagacity,

that rcafon is of feme advantage to us, and that .we Ihould make
the beft ufe of it in. our power. I propofc therefore to try what
may be done by the cxcrciie of our reafon, either for the ad-

vancement of knowledge or guidance of our conduct, without

prctcndn:g

i
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pretending to determine beforehand, whether we can furt^ifh our-

fclves in this way with every thing for which we have occafion.

And it is to be prefumed, that fuch an attempt cannot juftly

offend either party : if reafon be fufficient, how can we do better

than liften to her voice ; and if not, how can this be better

evinced than by putting her to the trial ?" (Intr. p. 40.)
'

To fuch an inquiry, conduced with candour and mo-
defty, no objeftion can indeed be urged ; and whether it has

been fo condufted in this Abridgement, it is our bufinefs

now to afcertain.

Of the firll book the arrangement might certainly have

been improved, but it is the arrangement of tlie original

;

and for reafons, which, we think, will by and by be perteftly

obvious, fome of the author's comparifons might have been

judicioufly omitted, as they tend only to obfcurc the reafon-

ings, which they were employed to ill nitrate. The book itfelf,

which is entj-tled Of the Human Mind, confifts of eleven

chapters, treating, 1. of the Faculties ot the Mind in gene-

ral ; 2. of Aftion ; 3, of the Caufes of Attion ; 4. of ideal

Caufes ; 5. of Motives; 6. of Satisfaction; 7. of S'l^nfa-

tion ; 8. of Refleftion ; 9. Of the Combination of Ideas;

10. of Trains ot Ideas; and 11. of Judgment.

In each of thefe chapters we have met with fomething

entitled to praife, and likewife with fomething on which we
cannot bellow our approbation ; but the three firfl chapters

appear to us the leaft valuable in the whole book. The au-

thor indeed begins well, when he fays that

" Man confifts of two parts. V/hatever definition we may
give of either, we are neither all mind nor all body. When in

arm is cut off, or an eye loft, though the man becomes lefs per-

fect, the mind remains entire as before."

All thU ^\•e perfectly underftand, and fully admit ; but of

the following extratls much is to us unintelligible, and what

wc think wc unLierfiand appears nut to be true.

<f We get our idea of poi.vrr from observing the changes made

in things by one another. Upon feeing gold melted by rhv; fire,

we conceive the fire muft have a quality to m.-lt the gold. And
again, there muft be a quality in the gold of being melted by
the; fire. So that there muft be a concurrence of /I'-'o /oxtY?-^ in

producing every alteration that takes place, an aSli-vc po--ujer in the

agent that works the change, and a pajft-vc in the recipient to

undergo it. According to this diftin^lion, the mind, when it

wills, is aclivc, for it then produces a change in other things,

and in undcrftanding is paffive, for the change that takes place

is produced upon itfelf, ai in pacing from one idea to another

.

'* In
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'* In all feniations, at leaft, it is obvious that the oijcHi are

ttgcTiti and we ourfelves the patients : ivhat is Jight but the im^

prejfon offenfhle ohfe&i on ojcr eyes, a?tdfrom thence con'veyed to the

mind? Or found, but the percuffion of air upon our ears, which

is thence tranfmittcd to the mind \" (P. 2.)

The author informs us, that he is a difciple of Locke ; a

fa£l indeed which we Ihould verv quickly have difcovered

;

but much as we admire that illuftrious philofopher, we are

obliged to confefs that his language is fometimes inaccurate.

It is fo when he id\k.% oi pnjjive pozver, a phrafe of which

the impropriety has been clearly IhoWn by Dr. Reid ; who
iuflly obferves *, that it is " a powerlefs power, and a con-

tradiftion in terms." We might ^vith as much propriety

fpeak of the 'mert velocity of a ftone lying at reft, or of the cold

heat of ice, as o^ paljive powef ; and yet thefe phrafes would

be inftantly pronounced abfurd by every man of common
fenfe, though the ftone is as capable of being moved with

great velocity, and the ice of being firfl converted into wa-

ter and then rendered hot, as the gold is of being melted.

That we do not gftt our notions of poiver, in the proper

in fenfe of the word, from our obferving the changes made
things by one another, has been proved by Hume with the

force of demonftration +, and when our prefent author affirms

that in fenfation the objefls Mt agents, thai Jight is the //«»

frejpon of vifible obje£ls on the eye, dwd found the percufhon

of the air on our ears, he affirms what all mankind, learned

and unlearned, know to be falfe. Is the fenfatisn or per^

ceptton to which we give the name oifcarkt an imprejjion on the

eye ? or the fcnfat'^ons, to which we give the name of mtfical

founds, a "pexcuiWon on the car f' The impreffion of certain

rays of light in the one cafj, and the percuffion of the air

in the otl er, ale indeed the inftruments by whiqh thefe fen-

fdtions are refpeflively excited ; but if we are to'confound

the injhuments with the fenfations themfelves, we Ihould go a

httle further back, and c-ill the reflexion of the red rays by

a foldier's coat, ihcfenfation ox perception o{ fcarlet, and the

viotion of the nxufcians fingers, or the keys of the organ, or

rather the exertion of the man working the bellows, the fen-

fations to which we give tlie name of mufical fnifnds

!

When the author Liys that the mind is inadive, when it

produces a change on itfelf, and fpeaks of its pafjingfrom one

* Eflays on the Aftive Powers of Men, EfTay I. ch. iii.

\ See iikcvcife Britilh Critic, vol. xxvi. p. 303, &c.; and

Tcl. xxvii. p.. 5> &c.
idea.
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idea to another, he appears to us to contradift himfelf in the

firfl: affertion, and to utter unmeaning jargon in the other.

Though ts aSi and to produce are not perliaps fynonymous
terms, it is indilputable that the former denotes a genus,

which comprehends under it the latter as a fpecies ; and it is

obvious, we fhould imagine, that, in the procefs ot thinking,

ideas are not a colieftion of beings at reft, with the mind
pnfjing from the one to the other, as a reviewing general

palfes from foldier to foldier, through a whole regiment drawn
up in a line.

When he affirms (p. 4) that " the inftruments of thought

are the ideas floating in our imaginations, by which he does

not mean the perceptions produced in the underftanding,

but the caufcs immediately ^rij^/ar/w^o' them," we are very far

from being fare that we apprehend his meaning. When we
recollecl what we faw or heard yefterday, and make it the

objeft of our contemplation, it is indeed the matter which

we faw or heard, that we think of; but furely that matter is

not an idea, or ideas, floating to day in our imaginations !

By the caufes irnmediateh producing our perceptions the

author, we think, mufl mean the lafl motion communicated
by the proper nerves to the fenforium, in confequence «f

the impreflion made on the organ ot fenfe by the objedl

perceived ; but fuch 7notions are fo far from being ideas float-

ing in the imagination, that we are totally ignorant of their

nature, and never think of them at all. That fcnfation and
perception are excited by fome kinds of motion, communi-
cated by the nerves to the brain, and that even the powers

of memory, imagination, and reafon, depend in a gieat

meafure on the ilate of the brain, are fa^is known by ex-

perience ; but of thofe motions and that Itate we are never

confcious, as we are of al! our fc^nfations and ideas.

The following extraft is to us equally unintelligible with

that which we have jufl quoted; but we fliall leave the

abfuvditles of it to be detected by our readers themfelves.

" An idea which is only an accident or modificatioa of fome-

thing muft have fome fubftance to inhere in, which fubftance is

indeed the agent on all occanons. Yet v/e coininonly afcribe the

afiion to the modification, becaufe it depends on it. The fame

nerves differently modified by external objedls woald have con-

veyed the image of an ov/1 or a bear inllead of a peacock.

Therefore the lalt fubftance, whatever it be, which immediately

gives us the perception, is the agent in all cafes of fenfation
;

and in like manner that fomething fo inoditied which excites

recolledion is the agent in ail cafes of mental refledion, which

modification is our idea.

X <' What
BKIT, CXIT. VOL. XXX!. MARCH, 1808,
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" What thofe fubftances are of wliich our ideas are modifica*

tions, whether parts ef the mind, or contained in it like ivafcrs in

a boXf or invcloped by it like fijh in nvater, whether of a fpirituai

or corpareal nature, I fhall not pretend to determine. All I

iRiean to fhew is, that in every exercife of the underftanding,

that which diicerns is numerically diflinft fi'ora that v/hich i3

difcf-rned ; and that an aft of the underftanding is not {o nnuch

our own aft as that of fomething elfe operating upon us.'' (P. 5.)

That, in every exercife of the underflanding, " ihat

wliich difcerns is NUiriericiUv diftinft from that which is

difcerned," feeins to be a felf-evident truth ; and the con-

fequence is, that every attempt to inuftrare it can liave no
other efifeft th.'n to " darken counfel by words without

knowledge." Surely, it was not in tliis inftance that Dr,

Paley found Tucker's " talent for illuiiration unrivalled !"

It would be very uncatulid, however, not to acknowledge,

that, even in this ilrange chapter, there are fome ju/t obfer-

vations, among which the following fhort paragraph i»

worthy of attention, as it clearly points out the diitin6tion

between volition and dcfire^ which modern neceffarians per-

petually coniound.

" We often fpcak of doing thlngi againft our wills. But the

mind has only one aftive power, or will, by which it executes

its purpofes, and in this fenfe it w^ould be abfurd to talk of afting

againrt our will. We therefore mean againft our liking or in-

clination, which being generally the cm/Je (motive) that fers the

will at work, we confound the moiive with the will itfelf." (P. 6.)

Notwithflandiiig this jufl obfervation, the ar.thor's notions

of anions and agents feem not to have been always meta-

n viic-jllV' correct. The fecond chapter in which he pro-

feilcs to treat of aftien, concludes with tlie lollowing para-

graph.

•' In fpeaking of any aftion, we generally include the opera-

tions c{ other agents tending to complete the purpofe (v/hich) wc
had in view, provided wc conceive them ncceflarily confequent

ilpon our volition. Thus when Roger fhot the hawk hovering

over his mailer's dovc-houfe, he only pulled the trigger, this

<!rovc down the flint, which ftruck fire into the pan, and fo on,

tin at lait the bird was Ihot, But all this we afcribe to Pvoger ;

for wc fay that it was he who brought down the bird. So likc-

. wife we claim the aftions of others as our own, when we know-

that they will certainly aft as we direft them. He who does a

thing by another, does it himfclf. But this though true in a

moral fenfj (for wc can- Only judge of tlie merits of men's aftions

'vy taking their confequcncts into confidcration), is not true in-

a mcta-
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?5 raetaphyfical fenfe, for nothing is ftriftly an ad of the mind,

which is not the immediate produd of her volition." (P. u.)

That nothing is ftriftJy an acl of the mind, which is not

the immediate produfi: ot her vohtion, or rather that nothing

is an aft of the mind but her vohtion, is incontrovertible;

but to the other conckilions in this extrafl we cannot aflent.

In the whole procefs oS proofing the lirc/ihcre was certainly

but one a^ion in the metaphyfical fenfe of the word ; and
that was Roger's voHfiou to draw the trigger. All that fol-

lowed was but a feries ot events, or at moft of phjfcal cattfes

and effe6ls, which every metaphyfician,—nay, and every

man of ordinary refleflion—confiders as fomething very

different from a feries ot agents and aB'ions. Whatever is

properly called an aEi'ion might have bec'n done^ or left

undone, according to the will ol the agent ; but a phyfical

effeft confidered in itfelf depends upon no will, except that

volition of the Almighty which eftabliflied the laws, which
regulate the motions of the corporeal univerfe, in fuch a

manner as that certain tveni^ always accsmpany, or fucceed

each other, in fimilar circumifances.

That, in any circumftanccs, we can juflly claim the

anions of others as wholly our own, either in a moral or

in a metaphyfical fenfe, is lurely more than doubtful. The
Board of Admiralty which appointed the late Lord Nelfon
to the fupreme command in ihe Mediterranean, undoubtedly
did fo from as thorough a knowledge, as one man can have
of the future aftions of another, that the noble admiral

would do his duty ; but furely their lordfliips have never
claimed to thcmfelves that difpofition of the fleet which
enfured the viclory at Tral^lgar. Vv^'hen indeed one man
tempts or commands another to commit fome wickednefs, he
fharcs in his guilt, and may be by far the more guilty perfon
of the two; but as the perpetrator of the deed is not, like

Roger's mufquet, a paflive tool in the. hands of his em-
ployer, he ought to remember that it is in his power, as it is

certainly his duty, to obey God rather than man ; and if he
do not remember this, and afcl accordingly, though his guilt

may be extenuated by the force of the temptaticm or the

authority of the command, it will by no means be taken
away, or transferred to his employer.

In the third and tourth chapters the author treats of what
he very improperly calls the caitfes of action, and enumerates
a greater variety of fuch caufes than we recollect to h.^ve met
with any where elfe. Anltotle and many others h.-ive talked

and written of the material, the formal, the effiLient, and the

X 2 final.
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final, caufes of actions, anri by clafTmg under one generic

name fo many relations ejjhitially different from each other,

they have given occafion to much confufion of thought and

much fallacious realbning on fome of the moft important

topics difcaired by metaphyficians ; but the prefent author

has, in this refpetl, run riot much farther than all his pre-

decefTors.

*' Thefe (the caufes of aftion) I fhall diftinguifh into the

material, the frmaly the ideal, the fual, the infirummital, and

the efficient. When you lit down to dinner, the 'viBuals are the

material caufe of your eating, their being properly dreffed the

formal, your ftght of them and hto'wledge of their vitalities the

ideal, the gratification ofyour appetite the final, your hiifc and

fork the infirunieutal, and the mind or body the efficient, according

as vou refer the aftion either to the iv/7/feparately or to the

whole man ; for in the former cafe the body will itfelf be an in-

ftrument in the handi of the inindy (P. 12.)

Nay, good Sir, in either cafe, the teeth are furely the

tnftrutnental caufe of eating ; at leaf! we have never ktn any

man eat \vith his hiife andfork, and niuft fairly confefs our

utter inability to conceive how fuch an operation could be

performed. The knife and fork are indeed neceflary to

prepare the viftuals for being comfortably eaten ; and there-

fore the preparatory caufe might have been, with great pro-

priety, added to this precious lift. No doubt, a robu ft; and

liunc^ry man might contrive to tear a chicken in pieces without

the aid of a knife and fork ; but fuch a man would likewife

eat the chicken though a little under or over roafted ; fo that

to the a6Hon of eating i\\Q preparatory caufe is not lefs neceflary

than the formal. Were the ideal caufe neceffary to this

afclion, it is not eafy to conceive how any man could eat of

a di(h which he had never feen nor heard of beloje ; for of

the qualities of fuch a difh it is obvious that he could know
nothing.

It fecms to be very wonderful that fuch diftin£tions as

thefe do not point out to every man ot reflection their own
abfurdity ; as well as the great impropriety of talking meta-

phyfically of any other than efficient caufes. Every agent is

the cauic of his own a61ions (it the caufe of anions be a

proper exprefhon) which all begin with an exertion of his

own volition. The volition indeed is not only the beginning

but the completion of the atlion ; for whatever follows is

only a phyfical event, or at m.oft a feries of events, which

are either fo many phyfical caufes or phyfical effefts, ac>

cordino^ly as they are viewed, each in relation to what follows

or what precedes it. This author feems indeed fatisfied that

the
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tlie mind is an efficient caufe, and therefore more properly

the caufe of attions than any other of the caufes enumerated ;

but when he reflects on " Gohah toffing his weaver's beam,"

and on " Sampfon carrying away the gates of Gaza," he is

greatly puzzled how to account for luch aftions.

*' Confidering the force with which we "often ad, and how
unable thofe tender threads we have to work with muft be to

bear the fudden jerks and violent ilruggles which they muft

encounter in great exertions, it fcems moil likely to fuppofe that

the mind has fome good friend at hajid ready to ojfft her nveakne/s,

(does the mind confift of tender threads r) and that her force is

not really her own. Perhaps there lies a mighty weight of fome

fubtle fluid bearing conftantly againft the orifices of the nerves,

but prevented from entering by certain little Aiding valves kindly

provided by nature for our ufc ; the mind then has nothing to do but

to draw afide the valves, and in rufhcs the torrent. (How would

this ftrengthen the tender threads ?) The mind in this cafe worfcs

like the miller of an over-fhot mill, (Why not an under-fhot or

breaft mill ?} who, by drawing a little board againft which the

water prefles, and which any child might pull up with a finger,

turns the ftream upon the wheel, and whirls round a maffive ftone,

which he could not ftir by any other means." (P. 14..)

On this paragraph it would be ridiculous to make a fingle

remark : for the abfurdity of fimiles fo extremely unlike

cannot efcape the notice of a fchool boy ten years of age.

The author's chapter on Ideal caufes deferves much the

fame chara6ler, though it contains fome refleftions on Hart-

ley's theory of fenfation, which, however far from a con-
futation of that theory as taught by its author, are yet not
unworthy of the attention of thofe who confound with
fenfation itfelf, what Hartley confidered as only inflruments

of fenfation.

In the fifth and fixth chapters the author confiders the
influence of motives on the human will, and difcufles the

gieat queflion of liberty and necejjity. Into that queftion our
limits will not permit us to enter, though we cannot avoid
obferving, that the necefTarians do not appear to us to have good
grounds for confidering Tucker as having adopted their

opinions. It is true, that he exprefles dillatisfaftion with
the notion of indifference for which Archbifliop King and
his profound commentator fo eagerly contended ; but he
feeins not to have clearly apprehended that notion, which
we think mufl be admitted by every man who believes that

there can be really fuch a thing as what we call ohfihiacy.

He likewife admits that if it were poflible to place a hungry
afa between two bundles of hay, fo as that he could have uo

X '6 motive
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motive for preferring the one to the other, he would remain
at reft and ftarve in the midft of plenty ; and it is not eafy to

conceive what higher notions of tiece[Jiiy than this, can be
held by the nioft zealous advocate for the mechanifm of the

mind. Tucker however does not write confiftently on the

fubject, and appears not to have well weighed the confc-

queaces of wliat he admits refpefting the conducl; of the

afs ; for no rational Libertarian (lo ufe a very modein term)
will contend for more than is implied in the following

extrafts.

*' To prevent miftakes, however, when I fpeak of the efficacy

of motives, I do not mean that they impel the mind as one
billiard ball impels another, but that they give occafion to the

mind to exert her anjoii inherent aBi'vity in obtaining the objefts

(which) they point out to her." (P. 21.)
" We have indeed a ponjocr over our ideas, fo that we may

cloi^ our eyes againft the admonitionj of wifdom, or may fill our

imaginations with fomething elfe that fhall hinder them from
entering : but it does not leflen the real weight of a motive,

that it does uot operate when you will not let it come into tke

fcale." (P. 24.)
** We have now gone through every fpecies of a<flion in fearch

of a power of indifference ; but we have been able to find no

fuch thing, except in a fufpenfion of adlion, while the^motives

being doubiful, and the mind waits till fome one of them pre-

ponderates. W"e may therefore fairly conclude that no fuch power
cxifts in the mind. But is it never in a man's power voluntarily

to alter the imprcffion v/hich cbjcfls make upon him, to llrengthen-

fome motives and reprefs others ? Yes, as you may fweeten your

tea by putting in a lump of fiigar, or give a rclidi to your food

by e;^ting fait with it. So if you feel an averfion to labour, you
may conquer it by contemplating the advantages of induftry, or

the fham.' of idienefs : but not if your love of indolence is

greater than your rt^gard for the opinion of oth-jrs, or yo* own
advantage. And as we can turn our eyes on any objert of the

fctne bciore us, or f>uii them againft the light, io we can direi;:!

the organs of reflection to w'lat obje(?ls we pleafe, and in this

rnannrr can, and often do, alter the cc?r,plexi3n of our 7n'jti-ues,

by throwing a flrongcr attention on fome, and by removing Of

bbfcuring others." (i^. .-jo.)

In the fevenlh and eighth chapteis is difphiyed confidcrahle

ingenuity, as well as evidences of prctuuiul thinking. The
fuhjetis treated of are fenfation and reflexion; and the

ft.llowing paragraph, though we are far fron) approving the

author's language, is woithy of the clofcll attention.

•' We
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** We frequently ufe mind in a vulgar fenfe, for the repofitory

of our ideas, as when we talk of ftoring up knowledge in the

niind, of enriching her with learning and accomplifhments : for

this knowledge is not certainly in the mind juil now fpoken of,

(the mind which is confcious, perceives, and wills) becaufe then

we muft be aftually confcious of it all ; but I defy any man to

call to mind the thoufandth part of the knowledge (which) he

pofTelTes : where then is all that ftock of knowledge which lies

dormant and unperceived ? It is not in your clofct, It is not

in your organs of fenfe, but it is fomewhere within your cuflody;

where then can we place it but in the mind, in which yoa have

laid up your ideas ? But this mind, which perceives not what
it contains, muft be different from that which is confcious of

whatever is impreffed upon it ; and this mind I may v/ithout

fcruple fuppofe to be a compound, confifting of various fubor-

dinate parts and organs, by the complicated aftion of which ideas

are excited and conncfled together in the mind in all their variety

of (h-apes and colours." P. 50.

To talk of mind being compounded, of its havmg i^leat

of which it is not confcious, and of every individual man
having tzvo minds, is to make ufe of language, which, as it

is not calculated to convey accurate notions, no niodero
philofopher will adopt, unlels his object be fomething verv
different from truth. What we believe, however, to be
Tucker's meaning in this paragrapli, is neither new, nor in

iifell improbable. Locke appears * to have thought that na
created fpirit is intirely feparated from matter, becaufe all

fuch fpirits are both aftive and paflive. WollaRon, thoutrh

fre contends that matter cannot be made to think, feems^ to

be of opinion that material organs are necclTary to the ope-
rations of the human foul, which he therefore conceives to

be vitally united to a fine material vehicle, which goes off

with it at death + ; and it is known to every fcholar that the
Fathers of the Chriftian church who came from the fchools

«f Alexandria, held the fame opinion :^. If Tucker's obfer-

* ElTay, Book 2. ch. 21.

+ Religion of Nature, Sec. fcft. 9. prop. 8.

4; Nam Platoiiem et Platonicos qui conreiflantur, quod Cle..

mentem, Qrigiucm, et horum difcipulos feciffe conftat, illi Plato-
iiicorum etiam de anima dogma probant, et limpliciffimam earn la
fe clTe aifeverant, Jed Jiibtlli tamen Jcmpcr corpore circiimdatcim.

CudiMorthe Syjlema Intelle8. per Mojhcini, Ed. 2. torn. 2. p. J 34,
where this pofition is eftablifiaed by the moft complete evi-
dence,

X 4 vailon s,
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vations appear to give it any probability, we have only to

requeft our readers to confider whether they be not rather

calculated to fhow the importance of that revelation which
has brought life and immortality to light, by eftablifhing the

refurreftion ol the dead.

In the ninth and tenth chapters, which treat of the coni-

hinations of ideas, and trains of id^as, the reader will meet
with fome good fenfe, and fome improper language, occa-

fioned by the author's attempting to illullrate, as ufual, in-

telleftual procellcs, by allufions to mechanifm; but he will

meet with very little that can be new to him. Perhaps the

following obfervations on order, which appear to be in a

great degree juft, have in them fomcthing original.

'' Order often refpefts convenience and ufe; or the advantage

(which) we derive from h;iving things difpofed in one way rather

than in another. The diforders of the body, of the air, or ele-

ments, are fiich difpofitions of their parts as dellroy health, dif-

turb the animal fiin(5lions, or ftop the progrefs of vegetation

;

and without a reference to thefe confequences, we fhould not term

them diforders. What we call the order of nature, arifes either

from fuch a pofition of the bodies compofing it, as to be pro-

duflive of utility, or from their conftantly undergoing the fame

revolutions. Formerly, only the fixed ftars were efteemed regu-

lar, while the other feven, being thought reducible to no rule,

were called planets, or wanderers ; but later difcoveries having

brought their motions into a fyftem too, we now admire the

wonderful regularity of their courfes.

" Nor let it be faid that there was an order in the things

themfelves before men took notice of it. For every number of

things, not excepting the wildeft productions of chance, muft lie

in fome order or other; and_if our underftandings were quick and

comprehcnfive enough to take in their refpeftive fituations at a

fingle glance, as clearly as we do in things the moll familiar to

our obfervatlon, there would apj^ear to be no fuch thing as dif-

order in nature. By diforder, we can only mean (mean only)

fomething unufual, or that we cannot readily and clearly com-
prehend." P. 64.

In the eleventh chapter, which treats of judgment, the

author difplays, as ufual, fome good fenfe and confiderable

ingenuity; but thefe are blended with the moft extravagant

fcepticilm, occahoned probably by his very improper allu-

fions to mechanifm and motion. He fays (p. 68] that one
may have as diJlinSi a view of an ijojceles triangle as the

greatcjl jiiathematician, without knoiving, or even ihi7iking, that

itsfides are equal !-—Talks (p. 70) of the qualities of ideas: l^—

Contends (p. 73) that we have not abfolute certainty of any
thing.
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thing, unJefs indeed we know certainly that we know nothing!

—Thinks that tnaral certainty, to which we may attain, is fiif-

ficient to direft our condaft.—Affirms (p. 76) that we have
only moral certainty that txvo and two make four, and that

a part is not greater than the whole!—And gravely declares

(p. 78j that, " as well perfuaded as he is that two and two
make four, if he were to meet with a perfon of candour,

credit, and underflanding, \vho fhould ferioufly call it in

quellion, he would give him the hearing !" Surely the man
who could write thus, muft have had a high opinion of the

fagacity of that fage, who, without the aid of learning, dif-

covered, we are told, after much thinking, that whatever is,

is ; for to fuch a difcovery, he could not but he aware, that,

i:ot being certain that two and two imkcfcur, his own facul-

ties were not equal 1

We have now taken a view of the firft iooj^ of this abrido--

ment, which profefTedly comprehends, of the original work,
all that we fhould wifti to recolleft of the whole firft volume,
mdpart of the fecond. That the faid book is in our opi-

nion of no great value, the reader muft have perceived; but
he will do us great injuftice if he infer that we think of the
firft volume- of the Light of Nafure purfued, exailly as we
think ot this abridgment of it. Tucker does indeed employ
too m;.tny of the abfurd phrafes and aflertions, which we
have pointed out in the volume before us ; but as ufed by
him they do not always appear fo extremely abfurd, as in
the pages of his abridger, who often brings together [en~
tences and half fentences, which, in the original woik, lie

at a great diftance fron each other. Thus, though Tucker
falls into the miftake, which, before the appearance of the
philofophical works of Hume and Reid, prevailed very
generally, refpeft ing the origin of our notion of power, and
though he adopts the abfurd phrafe /»^t;^ ^</Zi;^r, he feems
not to approve of it as metaphyfically correft; for he fays
exprefsly (p. 19) that " men of common apprehenfion can-
not find this paiTive power" in theobjeft or. which the agent
operates; and we have no where obferved him affertino-, as
the abridger makes him aftert, that the underftandinf is

pafjive when \\. produces z change on itfelf as in pafiing from
one idea to another I It feems indeed to be Tucker's opi-
nion that nothing can, in the metaphyfjcal fenfe of the word,
aft dire6fly on itfetf; and in fupport of that opinion he
throws out many obfervations which are well worthy of the
reflefting reader's attention. We were forry, however, to
meet in his work with the abfurd comparifon of ideas, or
the fubjlances of which ideas are modifications, to " wafers

in

6
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in a box, or fifh enveloped in water;" but we did not ob-
ferve in that work the extravagant affertion that the inftru-

ments of thought are the caufes oi'^ ideas floating in the ima-
ffination

!

o
Tucker, as well as his abridger, employs the comparifon

of the miller and his over-fiiot mill, to illuftratc the method
by which he fuppofes that men perform feats of great

flrength ; and we are forry that he does fo, for it Is a very

foolifh comparifon, though by no means fo extravagantly

foolifh in his pages, as in the volume before us. Tucker
having mentioned the tender filaments of the mufcular fyf-

tem by which the mind a£ls, and obferved that the momen-
tum of a mechanical power may be increafed to any degree

by increafmg its velocity, introduces the mind's friend, the

valves and fubtle fluid, not as adding vigour to the mind, or

as coming into the place of its agency, but merely as a con-

trivance to increafe the velocity of the moving parts oi the

machine to fuch a degree, ?s that the weight may be raifed,

or the aftion performed, without breaking the tender fila-

iTients. Such a contrivance is indifputably poffiblc, and his

account of it does not confound the mind with its inftru-

ments ; but it is a mere hypoihefis, which ought therefore to

be rejefted, even though it accounted more completely than

it does, for the various phenomena of mufcular motion.

But the moft reprehenfible thing that we have hitherto

met with in either work, is the extreme fcepticifm difplayed

in the chapter which treats of judgment. Tucker himfclf

feems indeed anxious to guard his reader againfl its per-

nicious confequences; but the means which he employs tor

that purpofe cannot prove fuccefsful. According to him
there is no certainty in the evidence of fenfe, memory, or

judgment, till having found them teflify the fame thing

on repeated trials, conflant and uniiorm experience produces

confidence in their reports ! But a moment's retleftion

mufl convince every man, that if we have not immediate

confidence in our fcnfcs and memory, we never can acquire

fuch confidence hx experience ; for is not experience itfelf .

a jnerecolleftion of oblervations made by means ol the fcnfcs,^

and trcafured up in the memory ?

Tucker fo overloads his meaning by a multitude of words,

intended no doubt to illuftrate it, that he bewilders his rea-

der, and frequent!)-, we fufpe^l, bewildered himfclf. It is

to this circuniilance tiiat we are mclined to attribute the mif-

takcs of his abridger ; for thtrc is internal evidence in the

book which we have examined, that, when the author ol an

Effay on human action entered 0!i his iikfomc talk,, it could

nut
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not have been his intention wilfully to mifreprerent his

author's meaning, in order to make it tally with his own opi-
nions. On the nature and influence of motives, he has
fairly reprefented Tucker, as teaching what every man muft
perceive to be utterly irreconcileable with the opinions of
him who talks of ahflraSl geod, and who ferioufly contends
that a child purfues this kind of good, and not that which
has formerly contributed to his own happinefs ! Of fuch
motives as abJlraB good. Tucker repeatedly declares that he
knows nothing ; and thefe declarations the abridger has not
fuppreflfed.

The fecond book of this abridgment is intended to com-
prife the fubflance of by much the greater part of the fe-

cond volume of the original work; and it is of greater value
than the firft book, as the fecond volume of th Light of
Nature purfned, is of more value than th« firfl; volume.
The fubjefts difculTed in the Abridgment are, 1. Imagina-
tion and Underftanding ; 2. Conviftion and Perfuafion

;

S. Knowledge and Conception; 4. Habitual attachments;
5. Sympathy; 6. Paffion; 7. Pleafure; 8. Ufe; 9. Honour;
]0/Reaitude; II Virtue; 1^. Prudence; 13. Fortitude;
14-. Temperance; 15. Jullice; 16. Benevolence ; and 17,
Limitation of virtue.

In the original work there are feveral chapters which are
here apparently omitted. Thefe are, 1. Compofition of
motives ; 2. Species of motives ; 3. Produ^lion of motives;
4. Tranfldtion ; 5. Introduftion of motives ; 6. NecefTuy

;

7. Reafon; 8. Ultimate good ; and 9. Moral Policy. All
that is of importance in the chapters refpe6ling motives, the
abridger probably thought, and we entirely agree with him,
would be more properly treated in the firfi book. What
Tucker calls tranflation, is that procefs fo much more in-
geniouOy detailed by Mr, Gay, in the preliminary differ-

tation to Law's edition of King's Origin of Evil, by which
what is at firft purfued only as means to fome further end,
comes in time to be confidered as an -fwa' itfell : hy necefjity

here Tucker means the profpe(^f or aPtual prefTure of fome
intolerable evil, operating as a motive; and the abridger,
with great propriety, has incorporated all that he found f9r
his purpofe iu the chapters entitled Reafon, and Moral Policy,
with the chapters on Lhiderf^anding and ConvH^iion, and on
the Lirnitation of Virtue

.

Conlidering the extreme difficulty of his talk, we cannot
but acknowledge that, in this book, the abridger has ac-
quitted hi-mfelf well. Somethings he has certainly omitted
which we would liave adopted, v;hi!e he has adopted others

which
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which we would have thrown away as worfe than ufelefs
;

but in a work contaimng fo much extraneous matter as

Tucker's abounds with, it is hardly poflible that tivo men
ftould exaftly agree as to what really illnflrates, and what

obfcures the reafoniug. For our own part, we Ihouid have

been much better pleafed to have had liis opinions following

one another in the natural order, without a Tingle illuil ra-

tion, than to have our attei:tion perpetually interrupted by

far-fetched fmiiies, and thefe agstin illuftratcd by other

fimiles without end. What, tor inilance, muil the reader

think of that philofopher who compares the mind and its

organs to a rhan on horfeback ; and then, lohng fight of his

fubjeft, fills three pages with a minute detail of ail that might

occur to the man and his horfe in a day's journey ! If in

fuch a wildernefs the abridger has fometimes loft his way,

he is furely excufable; for in the woods of America, who
can be certain that he is purfuing the proper courfe?

The firft chapter of this book is of very little value.

Imagination is conhdered, as it was by the Greek philo-

fophers, as the great repofitory of ideas, comprehending

under it what in modern metaphyfics is generally called the

memory ; and both authors labour in vain to diveft even the

inferior animals of ail injlincis. One has only to confider

the flrufture of the eyes of bees, to be convniced that it

cannot be by the fcnle o{ fight, at leafl tliat they find their

way to their food, and back again to their liive. In the

fecond chapter there is fomething good, and lomething ab-

furdly fceptical; but the fcepticifm belongs to the origiuol

author. The third chapter is on the whole valuable, though

it too contains at lealt one abfurdity, which we have not

room to expofe. With the fourth chapter we were fo

much pleafed, that we regretted its Ihortnefs when we got

to the end; but tlie fifth is a mere collcfiion of obvious

fafts, without a tin6iine of philofopliy. In the iixth chap-

ter we found much to praife, as both philofophical and ob-

viouHytrue; though we arc by no means convinced that

the defire of revenge is an artificial defirc unnatural to man.

The account of miith (p. 105) is mere unnicaning jargon,

which could never have been publifhed by a man of Tucker's

talents, had not his judgment been perverted by his own
allufions on all occafions to mcchanifm. Cb.apters levcn

and eight contain feveral good tilings, though neither of

them difplays profundity of thought in their author. The
three next chapters are excellent, though the definition of

virtue (p. 126) does not appear fo unexceptionable in the

abridgment
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abridgment as in the original v/ork, in which the reader is

gradually led to adopt it. In chapters twelve, thirteen, and

fourteen, we found nothing eminently good, and nothing

calling loudly for reprehenfion ; but the following extraft

from the fifteenth chapter is fo able a delence of a doftrinc

which we have often maintained againft authors, for whofe
judgment in general we have the higheft refpeft, that we
oannot refufe ourfelves the pleaiure o\ laying it before our

readers.

*' If we confider the defign of law, we cannot well conceive

it to be any other than the prefervation of property, the fecurity

of life, limb, peace, liberty, and all other requifities for enjoy-

ment, that may be deftroycd or lefTened by men's behaviour to

one another: 'i'he law therefore always looks forward, or only

cafts a retrofped behind, in order to provide more fecurely for

the time to come. So that in reality punifhment is not infli(ffed

for crimes committed, but as a remedy againft thofe which may
be committed hereafter; and guilt is rather a dire(ffion than a

motive for taking vengeance.

" But we are fond of pcrfonifying every thing, and of trans-

icrring our own paifions to every thing, fo we fuppofc the law
'o be influenced by the fame narrow views and paffions as our-

felves, and to punifh delinquents for her own fatisfaftion, rather

rhan for the fake of the community under her charge. This
tuftom, together with the detetfation which inftantly arifes in

I he minds of the beft and wifeft men at the thought of heinous

wickednefs, has given rife to the notion of an immediate and
t iTential conned ion between offence and punifhment, which is

fiippofed due to the former without taking any other idea into

ronfideration. But it will be hard to eftablifh the connedlion

Ictween juftioe and puniflinicnt, except by the intervention of
i v/o intermediate links, namely the power of men ftill to hurt

one another, and the tendency of punifhment to deter them from
c xercifing this power. Were mankind to be fuddenly placed in

r, fituation which fhould render them incapable of ever receiving

luut from others, or their difpofitions fo changed as that they
fnoald never more think of doing afts of inj'iftice, I believe

every good man would vote for a general amnefty of all paft of-

h-ncc3." P. 144.

In the fixieenth chapter tbcre is little to be cenfured, and
not a great deal entitled to praiie. When the author fays

that •* the benevolent man will feel good-will even towards
his enemies, and be ready to do them any kindnefs," we
think he compliments the morality of the Light of Nature
with one of the dilHngnilhing graces of Chri/!ianity. Tlie

feventecnth chapter contains much good I'enl'c and found

philufopliy;
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phiiofophy; and to ns, who, with the prefent author, believe

not in moralJenjes which are connate with the mind, and are

perfiiaded that a fyllem of praftical ethics, which refts notoa
the bafis of rehgion, cannot be liable, the following para-

graph appears excellent.

*' Upon the whole, we are forced to acknowledge, that hither-

to we have found no reafoa to imagine that a wife man would
ever die for his country, or fufFer martyrdom in the caufe of vir,

tue. The only way in which we can extend the obligations of
virtue to every eircumftance that can happen, is by fuppofing

that the end of life is not the end of being ; that death is but a
removal to fome other ftage, where our good works fhall follow

us, and yield a plentiful harveft of happijiefs which had not time

to ripcR here. This muft undoubtedly make a great alteration

in the queftion : now whether there, is any ground for this fug-

geftion, and for fuch a fuppofed connexion between our intereits

here and in fome other ftate which is to come, i. what I propofc

to examine in the fucceeding book." P. 159.
(To he continued.)

Art. XI. The Life of Thomas Chatterton. By John Davis

^

Author of Travels in America. Ik'mo. 168 pp. 4s.

Tegg. 1807.

TV/TUCH taftc, and the truefl feeling of his rubje6l, is

^^ evinced by this biog'-apher of Chatterton ; who leads

his hero through the few ftages of his fiiort life, in fuch a

manner as to make evident the Urong bi;-;s of his mind,

towards his great object, the imitation of ancient writings;

and his astonifhing powers in executing whatever he chofe to

undertake. It is a fubjeft for the profoundelt melancholy,

toconfiderthe extraordinary genius ot that unionunateyoutli;

and the dreadful manner in which it was fo early loft to the

world. The chronological fketch of his life, given at the

end of this book, difplays perhaps the moft fingular pifture

that was ever exhibited, and can hardly be contemplated

without tears.

Nov. 20, 1752.
**, Born three months after his father's

death.

XT ** Left the fchool In Plle-llreet, when he
Nov. inr-T. r

' '^' was hve.

f^ci. \ c " Went to Cohlon's charity. fchool before
October, 1760. , • , .

^
* ' he was eight.

July
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** Left Colfton's charity -fchool, and was
|uly 1, 1767. articled to Mr. Lambert, when fourteen years

and feven months old.

" He was almoft fixteen at the opening of

Oflober l, 1768. the New Bridge at Briftol, and had been at

Mr. Lambert's one year and three months.

,., , ^a " Soon after known to Catcott and
November, 1768.

^^^^^^^^

• .. '* Dlfmifled from the attorney's defk and
c * n ' drudgery,

. ., ** Arrived in London indule-ing: golden
April 25, 1770. ^^^^^^^

^ ^

^ S S

** Unrewarded for his literary labours, and

. - pinched by want, he appHed to Barret for a
ugu I2i ^IjO. j-ecQjiiniendation as furgeon's mate to a flave-

Ihip, and was refufed.

Auguft20&2i, « Without food.
1770.

• A " Ruflied before his Maker, aged feventee*
Auguft 23, 1 770.

y^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ months." P. 144.

It has been ufual to lay much ftrefs on the difparity be-

tween the Rowleian produftions of Chatterton, and thofe

which he publifhed as his own ; which is fully accounted
for by the difference between leifure and hurry, eafe and
diftraftion of mind. But flill more furprifing to us,

than even the excellence of his feigned antiquities, is

the extraordinary verfatility of genius, with which, on
coming to London, at the age of only feventeen years and
five months, he feized upon all the current topics of the

day, political and literary ; was able to attraft attention as

a writer on both fides of politics, and " to fupport very prin-

cipally, by his fingle exertions, the credit of five periodical

works." (Seep. 115.) Such a fever of invention might
naturally be expetied to produce the difmal confequcnces
which followed ; efpecially when checked by the dreadful

chill of difappointment and diftrefs. But fuch powers, at

fuch an age, and with an education fo impeifedt, were cer-

tainly never difplayed before in the world ; and probably
never may again. For what purpofe they were difplayed,

except to fhow the world, in the flrongeft colours, its own
ftupid infenfibility and fordid felfilhnefs, it is difficult now
even to guefs.

Many paffages in this fnaall work might be brought
forward. With fatisfaftion to our readers, but the following

c<?htains lb much illullration of the extraordinary charafter

of Chatterton, that we are inclined to pret«r it.

Tht
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" The fpirit of Chatterton was depreffed into defpair by tl)C

repulfe of Mr. Walpole. Neither books, nor walks in Redcliff
meadows, nor the female face divine, any longer delighted him.
Such was his mental wretehednefs, fo irkfome was his condition,

fo gloomy was his defpondency, that his underrtanding became
perverted, and he formed the refolution to diflblve his union
with vifible nature.

*' Chatterton was at this junfture fomewhat more than Seven-

teen ; his brcaft foared abov^e a profeflion, fordid, fervile and
laborious; but his hopes of emancipation were blafted, he found

his early blolToms withering in obfcurity, and he funk beneath

the frowns of ignorant and infolent wealth.
** Chatterton was not willing to quit the world, without

making a will, which differs from wills in general, that he

bequeathes no money to any one, but his endowments of mind.

In this will he partially developes his own charafter.

*' The imagination forms many projefts which the heart has

not refolution to execute. Chattertoti did not y&t commit the

crime of fuicide ; he only made his will. This will he left in

a deflc to which Mr. Lambert had accefs : he fhewed it to Mrs.
Lambert, his mother ; the old lady on reading it was filled with
terror, and the fcrivener, inftead of privately, tenderly and fe-

rioufly reproving his apprentice, ,ind holding out to him the con,

folation of the facred text, difmified him with opprobrious * re-

proaches from his fervice, in which he had continued two years,

nine months and thirteen days, faithful in the acquittal of his

duty, temperate in his living, and exemplary in conforming with

the domeftic hours of the houfe.

" Turned out of doors by the attorney, the breafl of Chat-

terton felt all the joy of a manumitted flave. His mind was

not formed of common materials. It made him defpife what

others coveted. He could abllain for months from animal food,

and be content with bread and water ; he was indifferent to ac-

commodations, and could ileep upon the flint. Thefe privations

to him were fcarcely negative infelicity : his pofitive unhappi-

nefs was caufed by his tender fenfe of feeling.

" This is. the proper place to take a view of tlie moral condudl

of Chatterton, during his apprenticefliip with Mr. Lambert,

We have both the teftimony of Mrs. Newton and Mr. Thillle-

waite, that he was exemplary in his habits. Of few young

men in his fituation it can be faid, that during a courfe of

three years he was never once out of the office at the Hated hours

of attendance, and only once exceeded the family hours, which

was at Chriftmas, when he pafled the evening with a parry of

friends under the roof of his mother, whofe indulgence detained

him to the hour of eleven.

Erroaeoufly printed approhious. Rev.

In
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" In his attachment to females he appears rather in an amiable

eh;in an unamiable light. For the unhappy women who patrole

the college green, and every ftrcet in Briilol, frightehing' the

ovfls, and making night hideous : for thefc unhappy creature^

acceffible for a fmall p,-cuniary corapenfationj Chattcrton dif-

. covered no inclination. If ever he was heard to exclaim, " Alas

!

the nymphs vvhofe beauty raifes a tumult in the city, rob my
heart of reil,"— it was not the abandoned, nightly ontcaft who
dirturbcd hi-s tranquillity, but the charms of Maria, in whcfi

countenance there was a dallfof melancholy, which could be only

afcribcd to a void of heart, to her want of fome one object on

whom to fix her affections.

*' In the tender charities of a fon, he may be faf:?ly held up

as a pattern to mankind. When<;yer he was liberated from at-

tendance on the ofiice, he flew on the wings pf aftvidion to his

. grandmother, his mother and filter, whom h« loved from the

bottom of his heart. We /aw him molt evenings, fays Mrs.

Newton, before nine, and he would generally ftay till the

limits of his time, which was ten.

*' Difmified from the fcrivencr, it was neccflary for Chatterton

, to embrace fome mode of life, that would fecure him a fubfilt-

cnce. For the itudy of the Uw he entertained a fupreme difguit

;

indeed fuch was the little prc-grefs he had made in it, that he

cxprelfed his inability to draw out his own clearance. His

raother could not fupport him; the thoughts ot trade fickened

his heart ; he had been invited by the bookfellers to London
;

and this encouragement concurring with his ambition of intel-

lectual eminence, he was determined to adopt the profeifion of

an author,. and hoped by the quicknefs of his fancy, the readi-

Befs of his language, and his facility of compofition, to enter

the temple of Fame by the road of emolument.
*' If we may, however, credit the teftimony of Mr. Thiltle-

waite, Chatterton had revolved more than one projefl in his

brcaft. * My firft attempt,' f^iid he, ' fhall be in the literary

way. The promiies I have received are fufiieicnt to difpel doubt
;

but Ihould I, contrary to my cxpeiftation, find myfelf deceived,

1 will in that cafe turn methodiit preacher." P. 98.

This probably was only a jeft : for it proved, in fa6t, that,

when his literary projects failed, lo far hoiu lubmitting to

the degradation of aduniing any difhonelt charafter for fub-

fiRence, heralhly, but with high Ipiru, determined upon aa

aft, which put an end at once to all worldly plans. The
picture which Mr. Davisls imagination has drawn of the

immediate confcquence of this terrible catalfrophe, is

honourable to his feelings, and affecting to the readers.

*' Let us now turn our eyes for a moment towards Rrlltol,

let us go into the houfc where dwell the grandmother, tlic motfi-er

Y *t^d
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and filler of Chatterton. What a fcene of affli('}ion ! beholdi

they fit broken-hearted ! behold the grey hairs of the mother
brought in forrow to the grave by the death oi her child—the

child of her prayers, that child of filial affeftion, who denied
himfelf the common neceffaries of life, to buy and fend to his

parent feme little token of his tender love. Behold this virtuous

family, who have long ftruggled with calamities, and borne all

their fuffcring with meeknefsj lowlinefs and patience—behold

them at laft overcome; behold teats guih from their eyes, and
on their eye-lids is the fhadow of death-

*' O God ! look upon their affliflions ! the cbiM of their

prayers—the child in whom all their hopes sfld expeftations

centered ; that child dead from the poifonous draught adminiftered

by his own hands—his body unowned, unpitied, unwept, caft

into a (hell, and carried : unattended by mourners, without a

pall, without a paffing bell, to the burying-ground of a work-
houfe

!

" Oh ! fanlters the mofher, had I been at his bed-fide, to have
watched over my child in his lali moments—to have fmoothcd his

pillow—to have offered up my prayers in fecret for him to God
—it would have been fomethlng. But to be told that he was
abandoned by mankind—without a helping hand to relieve hira

without a human voice to confole him—alas I at this, nature,

fieih, blood, fpirit, heart—all faill" P. 124.

We agree with Mr. D. in moft of his fentiinents and cri-

licilms; particularly in what he ftylcs the " termagant

ehaftity" of Waljjole and T. Warton, in crying out againft

Chatterton, as a literary impoftor : Walpole, who was him-
felf an impoftor of tlie fame clafs ! and Warton, wlio cer-

tainly knew better than to be raifled by the application of

the common term forgery^ to a6ls entirely different in their

•nature. We rct^ret that Mr. D. fhould have introduced one
OF two fupeilliious, as well as unjuii reflections, ^againft oar
Tiniverfities, of which he appears to know but little j and
'o have fuHered fuch grofs errata to pafs him, as " Spreight,"

twice in page S-2, for Speght, author of the gloflary : tJMt

noted in our fecond extrati, and many others. But his

book, though fmall, is valuable* , we have read it with in-

tereft and pleafuie, and recommend it, with cordiality, to

the lovers o{ iiteiary hiftory.

* Some of his remarks are importanr, as to the queftion, for-

merly difputcd, refpeding the authenticity of Rowley ; as that,

for inflancc, in p. fo, on blank verfe being ufed before it was
invented ; and ihofe in pp. 75 and 82, on the necciTary progrefs

|

of poetical rtyle, of which, though pcrfedly decifivc in itfelf,

tiic mere antiquaries fecm to have had no tecling whatfcKvcr,
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Art. XII. Edxvy and Elgiva, and Sir Everard; two Tales

^

by the Rev. Robert Bland. 12mo. 194 pp. Longman,

Hurft, Rees, and Orme. 1808.

M'"R. Bland, the ingenious author of thefe poems, obtained

confiderable credit with us, and, as it (hould leeni, with

thepublic, byhistranflations from the GrceicAmhology, (then

anonymous) of which fee an account in tlie Britilh Critic,

vol. xxviii. p, 275, His original intention was to have

publiflied a colleftion of tales in verfe, but as he juftly

obferves, the fuccefs of authorlhip is doubtful, and general

opinion can feldom be anticipated by that ot private

friendfhip, he has for the prefent printed two only as the

forerunners of others, if thele (hall experience a gracious

reception. We think that he may venture to purfiie his

original plan to its accomplifiiment, for he certainly poflelfes

a great ffiare of true poetical teeling and ability. We i^avc

read thefe two poems with real gratification, and have no
hefitation in promifing the lovers of poptry, that they will

here meet with feme very beautiful paffages, and two very

interefting and fpirited conipofuions.

The firil is a melancholy tale founded on a portion of

Saxon hiflory, in this the epithalamium, or the marriage of

Edwy and Elgiva, is extremely melodious, containing fome
beaiitiful paffages, which denote that the author had in his

recolleftion that elegant ode of Johannes Secundus,

Hora faaviculaet voluptuofu, Sec.

That our commendation of Mr. Bland's poetical tafle and
tahmt is not overcharged, will lufficiently appear from the

fcdlovvjng animated defcription of the Danifh holt, and the

reparation for a human facrifice to propitiate the God of
/Var.

'' Then firfl the pagan v/ar-note firuck their ear

Beneath the brow of giant Unnllterre,

Were cruel Harfagar had made a ftand

And barr'd the pailagc with liis Danifh band.
Savage the hoft—upon their nnailed coats

Their blood-red hair in braids fantaftic Hoats,

Chains on their finewy necks the warriors hung.
And on their arms to war and, labour ftrmig

Bracelets of gold, of rude magnificence.

Their oath in peace/ in battle their defence.

Fierce was the din ; the trumpets bray aloud.

The javelins darkh in an iron cloud ;

Y 2 With
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With equal hafte the rival fquadrons rage,

And fword to fword, and fpear to fpear engage

;

Plumes, glaives, and morions ftrew the deadly fpace.

And ftill they grapple in a fierce embrace.

While as they fcactcr death arid havoc wild

Forth from the eaft the merry morning fmil'd

On the Aid field and waters of Lodore

That fwell'd with Pagan and with Chriftian gore.

But now the fainting hoft of Cumbria fly

With rites profane to footh each deity
;

For this, repiilf'dj the battle they fcrfake,

And Ih'ive ro reach their temple on the lake.

Where Chriftian men on difmal altars bled,

Sacred to powers abhorr'd, and nam'd with dread,

" A green ille rifes pleafant to the gaze

From a fniooth lake, where now in happier days

i1ie weary fifhcrman unfurls his fail,

TrulHng his little fiiallop to the gale.

Till eve invites liim to the quiet fliore.

Abode of peace, but terrible before

From Odin's fane, and dreadful facrifice

Of hurasn vii.^ims to the' ofFcndrd fkies.

Hither in throngs the Pagan priells advance

With yells and hymns of barbarous dilTonanc?,

To pleafc the God fevere ; and low incline

Their impious heads before his lofty flirine.

Livid with chains ten youths before it ilood,

To glut with Engliflx gore the power of blood.

Where, built of ficulls, a dreadful altar rofr,

And bones, the remnant of their Chriftian foes.

Ten noble maids at Frcya's idol kneel.

And pale and filent v/ait the coming ftcel,

Prepar'd to ftain their bofoms' ivory charm,

But late Vv'ich hopeful love and fwteteft promife warm.
And while the minifcers of flau'ghter lave

rheir bloody vefftls in the Derwent wave.

And knivL-s for dr.?adful facrifice prepare,

'Fhys to the god of arms arofe their prayer :

"/ ' God of the brave ! that look'ft on things below

FrotTi thy bleak throne on Skiddaw's gloomy brow,

''jreat king! of power to opt- Valhalla's door

Thro' clang of bucklers fought, and bath of gore,

Revive thy woh-es of carnage when they fail.

When tliick and dark defcends the batth-'s hail.

So fliall no mercy at our hands be known,
No woman's ieeling for the captive's groan,

Kut when: our hoft thy fable raven bears,

Jxhall ftream the widow's and the orphan's tears.

Panic
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Panic in front, and all our march behind

Blank drearjnefs, and wailings iii the wind.

Shall make the vifit of our bloody wars

More dread than peftilence from baleful ftars.'

Age, Youth, and Beauty (hall unpitied fall.

And one o'erwhelming ruin bury all.'

** Thus while they hymn'd and pray 'd, the warrior crowd
Thrice to the fpirit of the mountain bow'd.

Clanking their arms, and, burning to deftroy

Their blooming viftims, breath'd a horrid joy.

But ere the gory orgies they began.

The vidors prefT'd with Edwy at their van ;

Thro' all their temple gle'am'd the Saxon fpcar.

And plumed ftandards hover'd in the rear,

Strong and more ftrong the conqu'ring prefs increaf'd.

Bear down the god, and interrupt the feaft." P. 22,

The fecond tale, of Sir Everard, has perhaps more fancy

and invention, and is of more pleafing termination. Some
notes are added, in part illullrative, and partly introduced as

a vehicle for fome well executed tranflations from the

Greek, in particular of Admetus's farewell to Alceftis, and

the noble foliioquy of Eleftra on taking the urp of Oreftes

in her hand. If we fay that we preter the author's poetry

to his profe, we only mean that he feems to have cultivated

the one talent rather than the other ; but the following pafTage

feems rather paradoxical, and indeed is not to us perfediy

intelligible.

" Such defcrip'tions, if put into the hands of our youth, might

tend to extinguiih that cold and calculating felfiihrefs, that artful

and venomous malignity which are gaining daily ftrength in tlu«

nation ; verging, as it is, nearer and nearer to the two evils.

Commerce and Methodifm. For the caufe of morality, they

would do more than twenty treatifes of ethics (which are" now
held in fuch high cfteem), with all their vapid definition;; of

right and wrong, and their abortive endeavours at reducing to

a form, or term of expreflion, that which defies definition^ and

reigns fcnfihly, though undciined, in the breali of every man
v,-)io has the hardihood to queltion his own mot;ves for action.'*

P. 162.

There is finely ftJincthing very fingular, in thus joinii t

coininerce and methodiiin, as equul and iimilar evils. \, z

fnall he very happy to fee more of Mr. Biaad's talcs, a:. 1

perhaps their iniprcfTion will not be diminilbcd by his occu-

lionally divcrfiiying the metre.

<j Art.
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Art. XIII. An Enquiry into the Seat and Nature ^f Fever:
as deduciblefrom the Phonomena, Caufes, and Confequences of
the Dfeafe, the EffeHs and Remedies, and the Appearances on

DiJfeSiion. In two Parts. Part the Firji, containing the

general DoSlrine of Fever. By Henry Clutterbuck, M.D.
Member of the Royal College of Phyjicians^ London, 8vo,
4i0pp. 9s. Boofey, &c. 1807.

TTNDISMAYED by the difficulties which unavoidably^ meet every enquiry into the nature of fever, the

prefent writer advances to the charge fortified with perfe-

verance, and armed with confiderable erudition. Like an
able general, he has anticipated oppofition, and fent out
pioneers to clear the way, that his main force may be
brought up without obftru6lion. In the firft chapter, the

laws of the fyftem in health, and the nature of difcafe are

confpicuoufly explained; though it is not without much
ingenuity that they are adapted to fupport fame opinions

detailed in a fubfequent part of the work. Thus the author,

having to eftabllfh that fever is a local di/eafe, confifting in

inflammation, and that its feat is the brain, fcarcely names
the nervous fyftem as being fubjeft to morbid change ; and
altogether overlooks its general and dlre6l influence upon
the conllitution : while he confiders " the vafcular fyftem,

including arteries, veins, and abforbents, as the principal

agent by which all the great changes, natural as well as

morbid, that take place in the llvmg body, are brought

about." In the third feftion he advances a ftep further, and

theufual dlvifion of difeafes into general or univerfal.and local,

is deemed incorrect ; all difeafes being regarded as local in

their origin, or affections of fomc particular parts or organs,,

and never of the entire fyftem. The author is fufficiently

aware, that this is in direft oppofition to generally re-

ceived opinion, and contrary to the higheft medical au-

thority. It is a point of the lUmoft moment, not [q much
from its afi'efting the theory of difeafes, as by its influencing

the practice of cure ; and we do think that. Dr. Clutter-

buck, in juftice to hmifelf, and to thofe who may embrace

his opini*)ns, {hould have advanced fonse ftrouger proofs

of his aflertion than he has thought proper to adduce. He has,

indeed, referred the reader to a fubfequent part ot his w(^fk

for proofs, that the fcbres and exanthemata are local difeafes,

but our fearch for them was in vain. The failure of ella-«

blUhing this point is unfortunate, becaufe it is evidently

aflumcd as a propohtion, which being admitted, might f/.ci-

litate
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Utate the conclufion arrived at in the next chapter ; that the

primary feat of fever is the brain ; and its phenomena de*

pendent on infiamtniatlon of that organ.

Thfe author next enumerates the fymptoms of fevers in

general, as defcribed by Dr. Fordyce ; of the flow nervous

fever, or typhus mitior, and of the putrid, malignant, and
petechial fevers, and plague, by Drs. Huxham, Lind, De
Mertens, &c. &;c. From all which it is inferred, " that

fevers of all defcriptions, from the low nervous fever, to th'e

plague itfelf, are charafterizedby the fame efTential fymptoms,

differing only in degree. Thefe fymptoms," he adds, " may
all, as it appears to me, be referred without difficulty to a

topical morbid affeftion of the brain as its fource ; as will

be feen by tracing their relation to the particular funftions

of this organ." Proceeding with this inveftigation, the

author ably defcribes the derangement of the animal func-

tions, which accompanies every ftage of fever, and after

fome intereiling praftical obfervations, concludes " that

the ^/mV/w/ funftionSj'as they have been called, to wit, fen-

fation and voluntary motion, and likewife the powers of the

mind, all of which dependjmmediately on the brain, and vary

with every variation in the ffate of this, are conflantly and
greatly deranged in every cafe of proper fever." T!ie vital

fuuftions, relpiration and the circulation of the blood are

Ifated to be affefted in a fecondary way, only in confequence

of their connexion with, and dependence on the brain.

The author, however, does not regard increafcd a6lion of

the vafcular fyllem as a neceffary lymptom of fever. He
quotes feveral v/riters to prove, that in fome fevers the pulfe

is even flower than natural, and that " ma great many others,

and thofe often of the moll malignamt charafter, it fcarcely

varies from the healthy ftandard." Here we think Dr. C
has been induftrious in fearching for anomalous fymptoms,
which are always to be found in the written hiflories of
difeafcs ; whilfl, if he had flated his own experience, we
have no hehtation in affuraing, that it would have been in

favour of increafed dftion of the vafcular fyftem, being one
of the moft general and univerfal fymptoms of fever; and
its oppofite Itate of diminiflied aftion, or fever with the pulfe

flower than in health, a moft unufual phenomenon.
The naturalfun5iiom are next fhown to be only fecondarily

affefted ; and the flate of the ftomach is particularly con-
fidered. The author contends, that no affe£lion of the Ifo-

mach perje could occafion fuch fymptoms as head-ach or

vertigo, nor conftitute the immediate caufe of apoplexy or

palfy : all thefe are manifefUy atfeftions of the brain and its

funftions."
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funftions." Admitting this, it by no means foilows, thai

the difordered iunftions oi the floiniich in iever depend on
the dlfordered ftate of the brain

;
yet the author apprehends

this to be the cafe, though he has the candour to ftate, that

the derangement of the llomach takes place from the very
firft attack of fever ; even as foon as the affecllon of the head.

We have often, indeed generally, obferved the latter fucceed

the former; and inflammation ot the brain is not fo flight an
afFeftion, as to efcape the feeling of the patient, if it does the

obfervation of tlie praftitioner. We regard the circum-
Itance of the afleftion of the flomach preceding that of the

head, as an infurmountable objeftion to the author's

theory.

The petech'ree, maculce, and vibiceSy which accompany ma-
lignant fevers, are attributed " to a torpid or nearly paralytic

ftate of the extreme vefTels, in confequence of which the

blood ftagnates in their extremities, or is poured out into the

cellular membrane adjoining. This torpor indicates a vi-

tiated ffate of the nervous power.''

The doctrine ot the feat of fever, being in the brain, is

extended to the " exanthemata, or eruptive levers, and to

fuch as are attended with fpecific intlammation of certain

parts, as Cynanche maligna, parot'ulaa, and perhaps others,^'

vVe are aware that this is a neceffary confequence of a pre-

ceding propofition ; and we are alfo aware that it Is flrongly

againll the hypothefis ; tor in fome of the exanthemata,

and other febrile complaints Avlth local aflfe^lions, as fmall

pox, meades, fcarlatina, &c. though fever precede ; the

affeftlon of the head is otten extremely flight, and in fome
inffances not prefent at all ; furely no man, unlefs utterlv

blinded by partiality to fome hypothetical opinion, could

for a moment - fuppofethefc to be the cafes of infiammatisn of
the brain.

Among the remote caufcs of fever, befidcs the different

contagions and miafmata, irritation ot various kinds, mental

as well as bodily, is enumerated. In conhdering predifpo-

fitlon to fever, the' author obfcrves, " It has becnjaid, that

idiots, maniacs, negroes, very old people, and likewlfe new-

born infants are lefs liable to fever than others ; and that

Isrutcs never labour under proper tever :" and without in-

vclligating thefe vague affertions, he proceeds to account

for the circumllance, and convert it in favour of his own
peculiar notions, on the fuppofitlon, that in thefe cafes

there is a morbid- condition of the brain ; or a general want

of ienhbility which renders the tyftem infulceptible of

.fever.

In
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In the tliird chapter, the nature of febrile action is con-

fidered. The analogy between the phenomena of fever and

•thofe of inflammation generally is made apparent. In both,

there is preternatural heat ; pain, and throbbing in the head ;

increafed fenfibility ; furred tongue; and both are preceded

and ufhered in bv fimilar fymptoms. Blood taken from pa-

tients in fever often exhibits the fame appearances, as th^it

drawn from thofe who are affotted with inflammation. The
exciting caufes of both are frequently oi a fimilar nature

;

and much ingenious reafoning is employed in fupport of

their immediately afting upon the brain* The aliernation

of fever with inflammation is obferved to be frequent ; and
the means of cure are fhown to be fimilar. From all that

has been advanced, the author concludes, that he has efta-

blifhed the probability that " fever confifts in an inflam-

matory ciftion going on in the veflels of the brain ; in other

words, that it is nothing more nor lefs than a fpecies olphre"

nitis, or topical inflammation of this organ." In fupport

of this opinion, he next confiders the fymptoms, Cdufes,

and treatment of the two affeftions, again preferring v/ritten

authority to his own experience ; and in a long fe6fion,

through which our limits do not permit us to accompany
him, he compares the fymptoms of pkreniiis with thofe of
fever, endeavouring to eftablifh, by numerous extrafts from
the writings of Galen, Hippocrates, and later authors, that

thefe two difeafes are in their nature identical, being merely
modifications of the fame topical affefcfion.

The appearances on di{fe6fion are afterwards detailed, and
feveral pages are devoted to prove, that we are not acquainted

with the natural flate of the brain, and confequently cannot
accurately diftingiiifii the morbid changes which it undergoes
from difeafe. Anato.mical teachers are ftated to demon-
ftrate to their pupils, as being found, brains which are

aftually difeafed ; the brains of patients, who have died in

fever, are feidom or never examined after death, with a
view to learn the confequences of the difeafe, while the

brains of fuch patients are exhibited in diffecling rooms
without the difeafed appearance being noticed; and iaflly,

the ftrufture of the brain is very liable to be altered by the

readinefs with whicli it is fubjefted to putrefaftion. Hence
It is inferred, that our acquaintance with the brain in a

found fldte, being fallacious, we can l^now little of the morbid
changes ol ftru6ture to which it is liable. In anfwer to this

•we (hall merely obferve, that though there may be fome
ignorant profeffors of anatomy, (a circumftance not comniou
'in this age and country) anct fome brains not in a proper

Z Ititc
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llate for difleclion, or %vhere die hiflory of the cafe cannot
be known ; it by no means follows, that the IkiUuI anatoniift;

is not aware of tlie general and particular appearances which
'occur when the brain reall)/ has been inflainecl ; and if thefc

•flo not occur in all cafes ot fever; or if other organs, be-

sides the brain, are as treqiiently found to have fuffered from
inflammation ; we Oiould mther infer, that infI,innnation of

the hrain is very rare, and not ellential to fever. The
author himfelf informs us, that in fomc ijiliances, patients

jiffecied with fever li.ive recovered their facidties and mental

jjoilcfhon, rn a remarkable degree, a little \vhile before death ;

jiov.' experience fufhciently demonffratcs, that the powers of

the mind depend upon the due organization of the brain; this

rnufl be dcHroyed if the inflammation is fo aftive as to oc-

cafion death ; and being dclfroyed, we are at a lofs to coii-

ceivc hosv the fini6f.ions ot the brain are lb Ipeedily rcllored.

We agree \vitli Dr. C. when he ilatcs, that " althougli

vifibh.' ielion of flrutturc in the brain from inflammation be

Reither a ncceffi^ry nor a conllant efTecl of fever, yet it is

too frequent an occurrence, to allow us to confider it as

merely accidental ; while the figns of dilbrdered vafcular

aBion, tcnd'nig to diforganization, are never wanting." But
thcfe, in every inllance of fever, we regard as fecondary

fiffefis, induced by the incrcafed a6tion ot the whole vafcular

fyilem, in a delicate and fcniible organ.

In the fLiccee<hng fe6tioji, the author has gleaned thirty-

fcvcn pages on the nature of fever, from the writings ot the

Arabia::, Greek, and Latisi Phyficians ; many hard names
?ire cjuoted, and many toohfh opmions, long firice cor»figned

fo oblivion by all judicious men, are again !)rought to light

;

wtiether to dcmonllrate the author's extenfive reading, or

?)y their <iblurdity to) render his own hypothefis more tolerable,

we cannot difcovcr. With le(s di(frciilt\', we tliink, lie

might i-ave quoted as many ecmally refpcctable authorities lu

dire^r oppofition to his dutlr-ne.

W'e would "-ladlv fwllow the author in his obfervations on
flie cure ot fever, but, as it would requite too nmch detail

muff refer to the work itfelf, a principal part ot which is-

devoted to this important fuhjeti. Upon tfie wfiole, we re-

frard tins as an able and learned produ(-lion ; if it will not

convince, it is at Icafl c.dculated to promote enquiry ; and

tiiough the author appears tc^ be decidedly a believer in the'

ilor'.inne he li?.s advanced (which is nc^t always tiic cafe with

medical writers) he has difplaycd much caution, temperance,

and candour ni his invelUgation ; and noivs ithllanding our

(^Idreicpcc of opinion, v/hicli we have thought it our duty to

itatCi-
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flate, we have great pleafure in recommending this work to

general perufal, as containing much valuable information

unmixed with frivolous remarks, and unfuUied by abufive-

reileftionson preceding writers.

BRITISH CATALOGUE,

fOETRY.

Art. 14. Legendary Tales, Bj ^glesfield Smith, X2mo. '

139 pp. 4^* Longman, &c. 1806.

No arts of book-making have been emplovcd to introduce,

or fct oiF, thefe little Poems. There is neither preface, adver-

tifement, introduction of any kind, nor even a fmgle note. This
looks like the confidence of genius

;
yet it is a confidence not

well founded. For, aithcr the author, aiming at flmplicity, car.

Ties it beyond its jult bounds; or he wants the Ikill to give a

proper polilh to his language. The tales are five in number,

namely, i. Hartfield and Alcmena. 2. Morcarand Elfina, P. 31.

3. Hoder and Heda. P. 57. 4. Birtha. P. 87. 5. Wiiliara

and Ellen. P. in. The laft of thefe is founded on a tale tra-

ditional in Scotland, and the fubjeft of an old ballad. Birtha,

in all tke firft part of the narrative, has a ftrong referablance to

the Lenora of Burger. They all are decorated with the machi-
nery of ghofts, and other prastcrnatural appearances. The fol-

lowing fpecimen will illuftrate our opinion of the author's ftyle,

while at the fame time we are inclined to think that he has powers
which deferve cultivation.

*' Pale feaf thrilPd thro' his manly breaft ;

In every limb he (hook
;

Eut ah ! his true love was not therej

And frantic grew his look.

He rais'd his voice through the dark mghf.
And call'd his true love's name;

But nought was heard thro' the wild bounds.

Save echo back again.

The bleak wind whiitled thro' the hall

That ufed to fhine fo bright,
- "Where now a fcenc of carnage wild,

Glcam'd humid through the night.

He fought her here, he fought her there.

Thro' hut and hovel too ;

He fought her through both wood and wild.

But all it 'v;ould not do,

Zz He
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He fought her through the country's bounds
All frantic and forlorn,

And with dtfpair lay down at night.

And with her rofe at morn." P. 40.

We {hall be glad to hail this poet again, if he will cultivate

fomething of a more polilhed ftyle. He feems by no means

deficient in imagination, which, when well regulated, is doubt-

Icfs an excellent ingredient in the poetic chara(fier.

Art. 15. Poetical Recreations. By Anthony Harrifon. Crown
8vo. Two Volumes. 12s. Faulder. 1806.

This author is one of the few who conceive a juft idea of the

tribunal before which he i*s brought by publication. ** All

attempts," he fays, '' to conciliate thefmiles or avert the frowns

of criricifm by prefatory courtcfy or deprecation, are futile, im-

pertinent, and vain ;" becaufe, as he adds, in allegorical terms,

on the merits of his produftions, not en his apologies, muft their

fate depend. He gives us, in a itw fhort hints, a clear infight

into his own fituation. Firil, from his motto ;

*' A -Clerk foredoom'd his Father's foul to crofs,

Who pens a ftanza when he Ihould engrofs,"

Then by a number of legal terms, interwoven in his firft

poem, (p. 17.) and laftly by a fliort note at the end of that poem.

From all which it may be collected, that having been bred to

the law, and being depreffed by ficknefs or misfortune, he had

recourfe to poety for recreation, and having found it, prcfents

the refult to the public. It appears alfo, that he is a Cum-
berland man. His effufions are very various, and by no means

deferving of that caftigatien which he fcems in fome degree

to apprehend. Whether he will hereafter rank as an Engli(h

poet, cannot fo foon be determined j but he may fafely

be ciafled among thofe who have no mean talent for compofiiion,

nor are deficient in imagination or tafte. The following well-dc-

ferved compliment to a female poet of eminence, will form an

appropriate fpeciraen of the writer's powers. The tragic Mufe
fpeaky.

*' But fince Britannia's vitiated tafte

Leaves the rich lawn, to batten on the wafte.

Since Otway's and my Shakefpeare's flow'rs fublime.

Bow to exotics of Germania's clime
;

And where my Garrick charm'd th' attentive ear,

Stnff'd elephants and dancing dogs appear

;

Sick of the fcene, I now my light conceal ;

And, blulhing, hide the ray 'twete ufelefs to reveal.

'* Yet I exempt from general difpraife

The late elfuiions of a maiden's lays

:

Too
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Too long to man I partially affign'd

To paint the fervid palTions of the mind

;

As tho' the ftrong emotions of the brcaft

By tender woman could not be exprefs'd.

1^0 ! BailHe's hand now ftrikes my mournful lyre ;

Bleft with a fplendid beam of Shakefpeare's hallow'd fire."

Vol. I. p. 35.

He continues to expatiate on the peculiar merits of Mifs

Baillie's writings. We cannot attempt to give fauiples oi the

various ftyles in which this author has written ; but we re-

commend his volurues, as what he calls them, *' Poetical

Recreation*."

LAW.

Art. 16. T^e Conjiable's AJJiJla^it ; being a Conipe7idiiim of the

Duties arid Peiuers of Cojjjlabks and other Peace Officers ; chiefly

cs they relate to the apprehefiding of Offenders, a7id laying In.

forfnations before Magifirates. By the Saeitfty for the Sup^-

prejjin7i of Vice, 8vo. 48 pp. is. Rivingtons, &-c. &:c,

1808.

This appears to be an extremely ufeful manual for a peace officer

;

and the committee have done very wifely in prefixing to it a criti-

que, which, as it bears the name of a very eminent iounfel, mrft

have more cffeft than any anonymous opinion. We fliall there-

fore copy it.

*' Mr. Const's Opinion on this Work."

*' On my firft perufal of this compendium, it occurred to me
that the material part might be given in a fmaller comp:ifs, and I

flattered niyfelf that I could fo comprefs it ; but failing in the

attempt, 1 have again reftored it to its firll fhape: for I found

that whatever I cut out, made fome other part defective, for

want of the context. If therefore I have not im.proved it, I

fatisfy myfelf that I have not deteriorated it ; fince, with few

alterations, and thofe trifling ones, I return it with perfedl ap-

probation, for the purpofe for which it was prepared. It con-

tains fufficient inltrudion for the Peace Officer, to act with advan-

tage to the community, and with fafety to himfelf : his duty is

ftrongly and clearly marked; and if hearts in conformity to the

direftions herein contained, it muft materially tend to the improve-

ment of the morals, and confequently to the ultimate comfort of

thofe, who may he affcfted by the coercion it promotes."
*' Pump Court, Temple, *' Fr'. Const."

' June the 15th, 1807."
After fuch an account, there cannot, we think, be any doubt

lefpeding the niexit and utility of the tradl,

Z 5 Art,
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Art. ly. The ReJ Bpok ; or, the Qonjennncnt of Fravels the

Firji^ Emperor of the Englijh, King ofthe Scotch nnd Irijh, i^c.

^c. l;Sc, A Dream. By Caffandre 'Non-Re-Tjeur. 8vo.

76 pp, 2S. 6d. J.J. Stockdale. 1807.

Under the form of a Dream this author very juflly, in our opi-

nion, prcdids the fate of Britain and its dependencies in the event

of a certain baronet and his aflbciates fueceeding in exciting a ge-

nera! infurreftion, the only objcft to which their proceedings feem to

tend, and the only means by which fuch a junto could obtain power.

-—He firft reprefents the general maffacre and devaftation that muil

accompany fuch a revolution, and the confeqiient fubjugation of

our country to the tyrant of the continent, which muft enfue.

'J'he Britifh navy and army (he ftates, with great probability),

would be fo torn by internal fadions,' and become fo mutinous and

difafFcficd for want of pay and provifions, as to oppofe little, if

any refiftance to the numerous invading hordes of France ; of which
thcfe illands, after experiencing all the horrors of invafion and
plunder, would become in effed a province. This author's objeiil

is manifeftly to warn the people againll the arts of demagogues; a

defign which has our warmeft praife. Nor is the execution of it

contemptible. The names', however, which he has chofen for

his heroes, (Francis Brutuhus, Brutus Bobheart, kz.) do not ap-

pear to us to be happily devifcd.

Art. 18. Church, Kiftg, a}:d Ccnjiitutioit ; a Dialogue be-,,

tnveen Mr. jfohti Bull a?zd }Ar. Simon Weathercock. Second

Edition. 8vo. 20 pp. 6d. Hereford printed. Riving,
tons, &c. London. 1807.

After fo many pidures of John Bull and his fentiments, this

is one which muft ftill be contemplated with pleafure. The
worthy Englifhman ftates briefly, but clearly, to a wavering

neighbour, his reafons for having a warmattachmcnt toCauRCH,
King, and Constitution. The warmth oFhis fenthncnts, rc-

fpeding the fecond of thefe great objeds, is particularly pleafing

to us, becaufe it fpeaks not only our own feelings, but thofe^ we
are pcrfuaded, of a very large majority of the people.^

'* Bidl. Ah! Simon, Simon, can you want to be told any

thing about the Kii^g? Every mouth you know, that fpeaks

truth, is full of his praifes. I am fure I cannot utter a thou-

fandth part of his goodnefs, and iTiall never fatisfy m}felf if I

attempt it. I have felt fo much for him, within this lalt month,

and thought fo much about him,—that all my thoughts and

words feem to be got into my heart, and ready to burlt it with

dwellings of honour, admiration, gratitude!" P. 8,

When
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When fuch fentiraents are the rofult not of flattery ,but of

truth, and almofl: of univcrfal ftvling, how glorious is it for tlie ^

<JbjcCtof tht-m. The roll of this Bullite trad is as found apd jull

as the above fpecimen. What can we fay more?

Art, Iq. Peace t'jithout Dl/'hotwnr. IVar nvithout Hope. An
Argument agaiitjl War n.vith Great Britain. Recently puhlijhed

at Bojion. By an American Farmer. 8vo, 43 pp. Butter-

worth. I So".

The objcft of this fpirited, and (incur opinion) truly'patriotic

t?aft, is to convince tlie author's countrymen, the Americans, of

the injuftice, as well as the impolicy, of going to war with

Great Britain, on account of the affair between the Leopard and

the Chefapeake. This writer A'^cry properly diftinguKhes betwiK'u

the fuppofed claim to fearch fliips of war for defertcrs in general, (a

claim which the Britiih government has never, we believe, alfertcd)

and thr fpecific demand of doferters known to have been cnlillcd,

and to be harboured on board of American fhips. He then very

nerfpicuouily details the fatls of the cafe, v/hich had been greatly

mifreprefented in America, and which, he fliows, were millattd

even in the proclamation ef Prefident Jefterfon. It appears fronj

this ftatement, that five Britiih fcamen, four of whom were
natural born fubjefts of Britain, rofe upon the officer under whom
they were employed, threatened to murder him, And made off

with a boat belonging to the Ihip, to tlie American fliore, where
they landed. Tlie very next day, they were enliited as part of the

crew of the Chefapeake ; the day following their Captain (Lord
James Townfend) demanded thefe men of the recruiting officer of
t\ic Chefapeake, pledging his word, that they were his failors

j

,ind that the Britifh government luid a property in their fcrvices,

but received an evalive anlwer ; and the men v/ere not delivered

up, nor difjharged. Applications were then made by the Britiih

Conful to th',- Mayor of Norfjlk (in Virginia) and by the Britiih

minilter to the American government, but without eftec^. Theie
men continued on board the Chefapeake till the fnip failed down
the river, when four of them doferted. The fifth, Jenkin Rat-
ford, remained'on board till after the lafc demand made by Captaii>

Humphreys; to which demand Captain Barron replied, that /v-

liicw of uo fuch men as Captain Humphreys delcrihed. After tlie

atlion Ratford was found hid in the coal-hole of the Chefapeake,

and has iiiiie been tried, found guilty of mutiny, and executed,

'I'hefe previous dj-'raands and refnfals, occafioned the order of
Admiral Berkeley to fearch lor the dcferters alluded to ; on the

tircumflanccs attending the execution of which, .this writer

remarks, ift. That it would not have been beneath the dignity
of Captain Barron to have itated the cafe truly to Captain J|unu
phreys, and delivered up the only man of thofe demanded who
remained on board ;—rzdly. That nothing i;j the finfucr of Captain

Z 4 J3. is
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B. is an excufe for not delivering up Jenkin Ratford, then on
boafd the Chefapeake ;—3dly. The author condemns the meannefs "

of the American papers, in reprefenting the attack as cowardly and
pflaffin-like, as the American frigate was nearly or quite equal

in ftrength to the Britifh man of war, and is proved to have
been fully prepared.

The; author goes on to difprove the Prcfident's affertion, that
*' the feamen demanded had been previouilv afcertained to be

native citizens of the United Suites," and (hows that all the

feamen danaHded were native Britijh feawen, and confequently

that " all this exaggerated criminality falls to the ground."

The cafe of the other defeners not demanded, but found on board

the Chefapeake, is .then fully, and we think fatisfaflorily, dif-

cufTed ; although the author (hows it forms no part of the real

queftion. He then examines the principles of the law of nations

on this fubjeft, in order to afcertain whether, or not, the

American government was in good faith obliged to give up thefe

deferters ?—The authorities of Grotius, Puffendorf, Burlamaqui

and Vatti:-!, and particularly Grotius, are cited to (how that the

fubje6^s of -any (late, though not in public employ, cannot

expatriate themfelves in time of luur. " How much ftronger,"

he adds, ** is the principle when applied to perfons in public

employ, bound by an exprefs agreement, obliged by having

received the public money for their fervices, and on whofe fidelity

the exiftcnce of the nation more immediately depends,"—" If,'*

he adds, " it be the higheft crime, and one of the greateft

injuries a fubjefl can do to his country, to dcfert its ferrice, can

it be neceffary to prove that it is unlawful for a friendly nation to

receive, encourage, enlift, and defend by force fuch deferters ?'*

The author proceeds to anfwer thofe who admit that the praftice

of enlifting Briti(h deferters is a violation of neutrality, but

contend that, although the government might have waged war

for the detention of them, their officers had no fuch right. This,

allegation if, in our opinion, fully refuted by ftrong and ingenious

argument?, which our limits will not permit us to detail.

The expediency of a war with Great Britain is next examined,

and the probable gain and lofs eftimated. •' If we fucceed,"

fays the writer, " we gain the right to cover a few Britilh feamen

Tvhom we do not want, but we hazard our livesi our liberties,

our government. We do not Z^^z^n/ our property ; that, together

with our n:utral advantages, will inet'itably go to enrich our

enemy.'* He truly afl'erts that Great Britain docs not claim the

rii,ht of f^arching fbips of miar (as prerendv'd)^ and that *< the

cafe of the Chefapeake was not grounded upon it : it was a

reprfil for a wroi g done by the Americans." The little pro-

bability that any important advantage could be obtained by a

war is forcibly pointed out, and the dillrefs and ruin likely to

enfue to the commerce, finances, and agriculture, of America,

ftrongly depifted in the remainder of this trail ; of which, we
truft,
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truft, fufficient has been -faid by us to evince, that, while the

author maintains the cavfe of this country, he confults the beil

interefts of his own.

Art. 20. Informntiou and Remarks on. th^ Prefent State of the

Dehtor tt'td Creditor Laivi. By a Barrijier. 8vo. 138 pp.
Syraorids. 1808.

The important and difficult fubject of imprifonment for debt is

here confuiered, very fully and elaborately, under the fevera!

heads of ift. Arreft and Bail. 2diy. Of Ple?dings, Judgments,

Writs of Error and Executions. 3dly. Of the Bankrupt Laws.
4thly. Contempt's of Court and Attachments in Equity. 5thiy.

Of Crown Debtors and Damages for Adultery, Aflault, Defa-

mation and other Perfunal Injuries, 6thly. Of Prifons and

Prifoners generally ; and the Ends of Imprifonment for Debt,

ythly. On the Inefficacy of partial Infolvent Afts; and propofed

Otitlines of a more general Rerhedy, coniiftent with Public

Juftice and Individual Right.

On thefe topics the author difplays conCderable information,

and appears to be aftuated by fincere benevolence. His remarks,

however, as they could not be expefted to have much novelty,

Ihould have been comprelfed into a much fmallercompafs ; which
might eafily have been done by carefully avoiding repetitions-

He infifts, as many have infifted before him, that, while the

efFeft of our laws is the oppreffion and ruin of many well-meaning

but unfortunate debtors, they allow in many cafes a diflioneft

debtor to hold his creditors at defiance, and wafte in luxurious

indulgence (whTch even in a prifon may be had for money) the

property which ought to be applied in fiitisfaftion of his debts.

We are inclined to think that the latter of chefe cafes is more
frequent than the former, or at leaft that the creditor is inofl

often the fubjeft of pity. No fafe or adequate remedy, however,
has yet been found for either of thefe inconveni-ntes, although
the fabjeft has been frequently brought, before Parliament, and
CQnfidered by fome of the ableft men in the kingdom. We would
not, neverthelcfs, difcourage the well-intended efforts of this

writet ; and recommend the porufal of his work to thofe re-

fpcdtable perfonages who meditate a reform in that branch of oui*

laws. For he who labours diligently on any fubjed, feidom
labours wholly in vain.

Art. 21. Tbe Policy of the Bhdading Syjlem Refuted., nvith

Ohfer-vations on the Prefent Stage of the WatI In a Letter to a
i'riend. 8vo. 48 pp. 2S. 6d. Wilfon. 1807.

In the preface to this pamphlet, the reader is folicited, as a

favoiir, to banifh prejudice from his mind under any and every

form.
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form. Whether fuch ^ifa'vour was ever conferred bv the reader

of a political trafl on the author of it, may be juilly doubted;

for what Englifliman, of any ftcling or fpirit, has not his poli-

tical prejudices : fome perhaps erroneous, others highly laudable,

and which, we will venture to fay, ought not to be laid afide.

There is one prejudice indeed, in many Britifli breafts, (as wc
hope), of an in\ eterate kind; which muft be eradicated before

we can lillen with patience to fome of the doftrines and affertions

of this author, namely, " The 1,ove of our Country." He
begins by calling, without proof, the expedition to Copenhagen
*' an unjult aggrefiion," and alludes to fome prophecy of his

own, refpedling " that ungenerous meafure (as he terms it) tlieex-

pofition ofwhich prophecy would,we believe, puzzle themoft inge-

nious interpreter. Another prophecy of this writer is fomewhat

more intelligible, viz. that Bonaparte will compel us to reftorc

the DaniOi fleet. I'd this wc may, in the true fpirit of old Eng-

lifh prejudice., anfwer, ** Never while Britain remains uncon-

quered." But what {hall we fay to that writer, who fpeaks of

•that expedition as " throwing up the cap of defiance, not only

to Denmark, but x.o Sivedcn, (our ally then and to, the prefent

moment.) JN'or-xt;/?)' (with whofe fovereign the king of i>^«7//(7r/f

is not likely to difagree) RulTia and Pruflia ; the two laft of

which powers had previoully (tliough perhaps unwillingly) con-

federated with Bonaparte for our humiliation, if not our ruin.

The few accidents (eonlidering the vaft number and variety

of (hips compofing the fleet, and the tempeftuous fcafon of the

vcar) which occurred on the return of the expedition, are com-

pared by this author to the defl;ruftion of the Spanifii armada def-

tined for the invafion of England ! ! ! May we not rcqueft of

this writer to fearch his own mind before he talks of prejudices}'

It is impofllble, however, to follow this author through all

his opinions and fpeculations, which embrace mofl; of the political

queflions lately agitated. He is, of courfe, for what is fo im-

properly termed Catholic emancipation, and gravely reprefents

that bodv, to whom fo many indulgences have been progreflively

granted, as epprejfed! He rejoices, and fcems to think his coun-

try rejoiced, at the difgraceful and lamentable fcenes which ac.

companied the treaties of Tilfit, and feems quite difappointed

that England did not hallcn to fandlion the humiliating article

relating to her. His attempts at rcafoning on the orders in

council (the profefl!ed objeft of the work) are fo weak in them,

felves, and intermixed with fo much buffoonery, that they de-

ferve little notice. One grofs mi freprcfcntation pervades them.

The laft order of Bonaparte, endeavouring to retaliate (if we
may fo exprcfs it) upon our retaliation, is reprefented as the firft

;

which firft order did prohibit all trade of neutrals to England,

exprefsly declaring the Britifli iflands in a ftate of blockade.

Whether this order was, or was not, rigidly enforced as to

Q American
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American fhips, Is not the queftion. It remains unrepealed,

and has been, generally fpeaking, enforced. The hardftiip on

America conftitutes the chief objeftion of this writer. But to

whom is that hardfhip to be afcribed ? To the power who made

the firft aggreffion on neutrality? or to that which only repelled

it, by a juft retaliation on the aggreffor?

MEDICINE. *

Art. 2 2. Ohjer-vntions on the Application of Lunar Caufiic to

'StriBiires in the Urethra and (Ejhphagia. By M. W. Andre^ws,

M. D. Member of the Royal Ctllege of Surgeons, London ; late

Armv Snr^eon, and no-oj Phyjlcian at Madeira. 8vo. 185 pp.

5s. 6d. Callow. 1807.

The valuable work on Striftures, publifhed by Mr. Home a

few yenrs ago, in v/hich he (howed the extraordinary fuccefs to

be obtained by cauftic bougies, naturally excited feveral virulent

attacks. Dr. Andrews has here, in a very gentlemanlike ftile,

reprehended Mr. Home's antagonifts for their fcurrility ; and

both by arguments and cafes repelled their objeftions.

The bougie, armed with lunar cauftic, is already employed by
moft of our eminent furgeons ; and is very juftly coiifidered as

•ne of the moft important improvements in modem furgery.

fiut it is an inftrument which ought only to be employed by
thofe poflcffed of anatomical knowledge, and who are (killed in

affuaging all the diftrefTing fymptonis incident to Stridures.

Tliere is of courfe no method of treating this difeafe, which

Is Infallible ; and the uncandid, as ufual, ftatc tht; want of fuc,

cefs in deplorable cafes, as a motive for rejcfting the whole plan.

Dr. Andrews has very ably refuted thefe partial objcflions;

and he has narrated, with candour and perfpicuity, a number of

cafes ji'ftifying this new praifticc. He not only fhows the good
eiU'Cts which are often quickly obtained by means of tlie armed
bougie, but likewife points out the remedies to be employed, for

fubduing the untoward' fymptoms which fomctimcs attend this

formidable difeafel
'

The cauk>s 'which he afligns for ftriftures are principally two,

inflammation and debility. That inflammation is a caufe, no
one will queftion ; but we confefs ourfclves at a lofs to conceive

how debility, either loc.:l or general, fhould occ.ifion a ftrldure.

There is no doubt that the debilitated arc more liable to this,

as well as many other difeafes, than the robufl: : but this is

not fufilcient grounds to conftitute a caufe. To eftablifh that,

it i^s rcquifite to faow what it is that occafions the contraftiori

or diminution of the canal of the urethra at particular points.

Medical writers certainly indulge too much in conjectures, and

do
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do not guard their imaginations with a due portion of philc^o-

phical caution. And though the difcovering of caufes is often

the mbll difficult part of their bufincfs, they frequently beftoyr

upon it the leaft portion of their attention.

We regret iikewifc that Dr. Andrews has taken no notice of

thofe cafes where the cauilic bougie is not requifite, or where ii

is inadmiffible. This is an important dcfideratum ; for though
the armed bougie is a moft ufctul inflrument, it is not fitted for

every cafe. There arc circuraftances where other means ought

to be reforted to in preference. This work is therefore not to be

confidered, which indeed it does not profefs itfeif -to be, a comv
plcte Treaiife on Striclures-; hut the obfurvations it contains are

extremely judicious, the cafos are fairly drawn up, and the eon,

clufions which are deduced arc pradically ufeful.

Art. 23. TraBkal Ohfemjatmis on the Uterine Hemorrhage ^

civith Remarks on the Management of the Placenta, By Jahit

Mums, LeSlurer on Midtvifery^ and Member of the Faculty of

Fhyjicians and Surgeofis in GUfgoixt, 8vo. 203 pp. 5s.

Longman. 1807.

Mr. Burns two years ago publifhed fome valuable OHfer-

vationson Abortion. The prefcnt work may be confidered as a

continuation of the former, and jullly merits the attention of

praftitioners in midwifery. The author derives his information

not only from writers who have employed the Latin and Eng-

iifh languages, but likewife from the French and Italian fchooib

;

and the knowledge thus acquired has been well digefted.

In confidering the caufes of Uteriix; Hemorrhage, he enumerates

every thing that fuggefts itfeif to his imagination as capable of

producing this efFedl : and difplays an ingenuity bordering upon

excefs. The treatment appears to us founded upon found prin-

ciples ; but the particulars are not fitted to appear in a pub>

licarion of this kind.

We take this opportunity of remarking, that the various

learned works on midwifery that have lately appeared, prove the

impQrtance of fome better regulations of this branch of medicine.

The diftreffing and dangerous accidents to which the more deli-

cate fex are fo liable, require the moli confummate fkill. Yet by

an unaccountable negleft in Medical Legiflation, any man or

woman, however ignorant, may praftice midwifery without ex-

amination or controul. The pitiable cafe of a young lady who
appeared to have been doflroyed by grofs mifmanagemcnt, as

W3s contended in a late, trial at the Old Bailey, v/ill, we hope,

lead to fome falutary law on this fubjeft,,

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

A».T. 24. ^ AdJrefi to the loxver Cl<ifs of his Varijhio^ifriy en

the Subjed ef Methodijm ; from the Minijier 5/ thtir Parijh

;

ij the Atftbor ttf a Letti-r tu a Country Gentlemany on the feme
SuhjeS. 8vo. 27 pp. IS. Raw, Ipfwich ; Rivingtons

and Hatchard, London. 1806.

This is an appeal to men of '* plain underflandings ; confined

altogether to peints of which they are competent judges, and

which come immediately home to thcmfelves." " The tijuo fimple

truths I wiih to convince you of, are thefe : fitfi, that you hai^

Teft minifters of the gofpt-1, in whom you have hitherto confided

on the jufteft grounds, for fuch as have no reafonable claim to

your confidence at all. Secondly, that in leaving the eftablifhed

Church, in which you were brought up, you have left doflrincs

which are clearly the doftrines of the gofpel, for fuch as are not

to be found th«re, and indeed are a direct violation of its prin-

ciples." P. 6. Thefe points are plainly and ftrongly infiftcd on ;

and the traft will, in thefe times, be a feafonable and ufefui

prefent to thofe for whom it was intended.

Art. 25. A Sermon, preached in the Tarifh-Ckurch of St, Paalj

Covent-Garden, at the Primary Vifitation of the Archdeacon of
Middlefex, May 10, 1 806. By James Cowe, M.J, Vicar of
Sunbury, 8vo. 26 pp. No Bookfeller. 1806.

Having, on feveral occafions, ftrongly commended the efforts

of this rcfpeftable writer, we cannot have willingly delayed fo

long our notice of the preftnt difcourfe. But the accidents whith

produce fuch delays are numberlefs ; and (as in this cafe) are often

Unknown 10 the adual reviewers of the articles.

Taking for his text i Timothy iv. 16, Mr. Cowe ftates very

juftly, that " the dignity and importance of the paftoral office

feem not to be properly underfiood by many. They do not fuf-

ficiently confider the momentous purpofes for which Providence

has designated us to the dutie;^ of our facred funftion. With a

viewi therefore, of ftating to you the nature and defign of the

clerical profeffion, I fhall offer a icw obfervations on the obli-

gations it impofes, on the charader we ought to fupport, and on

the duty of Chriftians to their fpiriiual inltrudors. The fub-

jeft, it is admitted, is neither new nor curious; -but it is pecu-

liarly interefting, and cannot be too deeply impreffed on our

minds." P. i.

The defign of the apoftolic miffion is then fct forth from paf-

fages of Scripture :
" To fhew that Jcfus Chiift is the Meffiah,

the Redeemer of mankind, the reftorer of our loi't .hopes and

happinefs, was the grand defign of the apoflolic mifnon,'' ~P. 2.

And
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And tfie character of a Chriftian MhiilL^r is draw'n from the

apoftolic writings ; which fliou', that " the facrfd truft which we
have undertaken is the moft awful and important that can occupy

the mind of man." P. 4.

The nature and importance of the duties inipofed on Chriftiari

Minifters, are then generally, but clearly Hated. When the

preacher exhorts his reverend brethren " to avoid theological

controverfies;" he doubtlcfs intends to be undcrltood with a

confiderable degree of limitation ; for, in thefe days, to warn his

hearers againft falfe doilrincs, fprcad throughout the kingdom by
itinerant ftrangers in eudlefs fucceflion, feeiPiS to be a duty fpe-

cially incumbent on parifti miniflers. To the following words

we offer no objection : "to recommend mutual forbearance and

good temper towards thofe who differ from us, and to guard our

hearers againft dogmatifm and intolerance." P. 9. A few

words, at p. 11, arrcft our notice: ** in this diffolnte, \i\xx. cnlight-

e?:td agQ." That the age is too generally dilfolute, we cannot

deny; probably we owe this, in a great degree, to the immcnfe
increafeof trade, and to the opulence and confequent luxury which
it produces amongft uneducated perfons. Oh ! that wc could

fay, or hopo, that perfons /// /pig/j jiatiom do not contribute their

Ihare 1 But furcly if ever the world held forth warning to fuch

perfons, this is the age, and this the year, in which fuch warning

Ihould avail I

As to " an ef.lightencd dgCy" we admit that fcience is more
generally diffufed than in former centuries ; and, in fome of its

branches, more accurately known. But is it not, for the mofl

part, fuperficial; filling its pofiefibrs with much prefumption,

and little modefty ?

At p. 13, 14, the Clergy, as a colleftive body of men, are

ftrongly, and wc believe, moft juftly commended. Yet we tlilnk

their modeft feelings might have been fpared, by the ufe of terms

lefs panegyrical, within their ai^tual hearing.

To the following palfage we are far indeed from objefting :

*' We have often to lament that fome of our parifhioners do not

attend the public worfhip of God as they ought; and that others

do not derive thofe good cfFeds from our inftrudlions which
might naturally be exjx:«ficd. But, Jmct up the temples of God y

and the ignorance and wickednefs of the world would foorv

evince, that from our religious inftruftions very great and bene-

ficial etFeds are [had been] produced; in checking vice, in alle-

viating the mifcries of mankind, and in promoting civilization,

humanity, good order, and a reverence for the Deity." P. 18.

Art. 26, The Duty of the Clergy te eJtforce the frcqumt recevvitig

of the Sncra?nct!t of the Lord' i Supper: a Sermon preached at

the Vifttation holden in the Parijh Church of Holy Roo3y South-

amptdHy o?i Mofulayy September 8, 1S06. By the Rev. Samuel
Clapharrif
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't'.laphamy M.A. Vicar of Chrift Church, Hants ; of Great

Oujfborne Yorhjhire ; and Chaplain to the Earl Camden. 8vo.

26 pp. IS. Vernor and Hood, &c. 1806.

This difcourfe is founded on the words of our Saviour rei

corded bv St. John, Chap, vi, p. 53 and 54; and the facra-

ment there apparently alluded to is conhdered by Mr. C. as he

fays ** it is evidently apprehended by the eompilers of our

evangelical Liturgy, as a feail upon a facrifice ; a fcaft upon

the fymbols of that body and blood of Chrift, which was mad«

the one gfcat facritjcc for the fins of mankind :" and we quite

agree with the worthy author, thnt as *•' the Sacrament of Bap-

tifm is a means of grace, and a pledge of afTurance that our ori-

ginal fm is wafhcd away ; fo the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

is the channel through which the remiffion of our aflnal tranf.

greffions is conveyed." P. 4. It is what may be called a fup-

plementary Sacrament, to remove the effects of thofe adual fins,

tliat are from time to time committed, after our tirit purification

in Baptifm.

The difcourfe, being founded on thefe principles, and being

ably handled, is evidently of a very ufeful kind: and though

we do not agree with the author in his opinion of the ufelefsnefs

of addrefling more abftrafted fpcculations to an affembly of the

Clergy, (P. 2.) vve much approve of the fubjeft he has here

taken, and his manner of difcuffing it. The ncgleft of the Sa-

crament is in many parifhes highly blameable, and therefore a re,

monllrance of this kind is highly judicious.

Art. 27. Salvation hy Chrift alone. A Sermon preached at

Orange. Street Chapel, Portjea, July 13, 1806. By James
Churchill, Ongar, Ejfex. 2410. 34 pp. 6d. Flower, Har-

low, Ike. 1806.

We believe that this preacher, or any other, would find it

difficult to name a minifter (in or out of the eftablifhed Charch)

who delivers fuch dortrines as thefe: "Lord, I have done all

that was required of me; and am now come to put in my claim

for heaven. I expecHt as the reward of my own obedience."

P. 13.— << Obedience to the law, the meritorious caufe of falva.

tidh." P. 30. Sectaries, in thefe days, raquire to be ftrongly

admoniflied, that it is a moll high offence againil Chriftian cha-

rity to impute to other men dodrines which they do not teach

nor hold. Indeed, at p. 21, 22, this preacher maintains a doc-

trine concerning Jinal and infallible affurance of fal-uation, (for

fuch is the fubftance of thofe pages) which we are forry to hear

from any humble chriftian^ as wc tfuft he is, though in rliis par-

>ticular he may have forgotten himfelf.

Ait.
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AR-T. 28. ^ Scriptural Guide to the Knotuledge of the ^G'tjpel

;

in the Form of a Catechifm, By a Clergyman. 241110, 12 pp.

2d. Hatchard. 1808.

In the title-page the defign of this work is properly fet forth :

*' This little work is defigned principally for the inftrnftion af

young perfons in the leading truths of the Gofpel ; and the

author hopes it may prove ufefai to others who ftand in need of

information on a fubjedl fo infinitely important ; or who defira

at leaft to uiiderftand thofe parts of true religion, v/hich are

thought more immediately ntceflary to falvation. In the com-

rofitlon, care is taken to preclude every reafonable ground of

objeftion to the doftrines here taught, by giving the anfwers to

the feveral qaeftions, for the moft part, in the exprefs words of

the infpired writings."

We cordially wifh fucccfs to every charitable and judicious

effort towards facilitating to the poor a real knowledge of the

Scriptures. The prefent effort is of this kind: yet we would

offer one fuggeftion to the author, of which he may avail himfelf

in another edition:—that in feme cafes, an important dodrine

cannot be fully proved, much lefs clearly explained, by the pro-

duftion of a fmgle text of Scripture, feparatcd not only from the.

immediate context, but from the whole chain of argument. This

lemark is particularly applicable to fome quotations here made

from the Epiftle to the Romans. We rauft add, that this Guide

by no means fuperfedes the ufe of our moft excellent Ghurch

Catechifm.

Art. 20. A Zermon preached at St. Johri's Church, Blachhurny

Lancnjhirey on Wednefday, February 25, 1807, bein^ the Day

iippointed by his Majvfty for a public Faft. By the Re^j. Thomas

Ute'vetfen, M.A. Incumbent Curate of the faid Church. 8vo.

34 pp. IS. bd. Baniller and Parker, Blackburn J Rivingtons

and Hatchard, London. 1807.

The author might have fpared his apology, for adding to the

great number of faft fermons already publiflied, one as refpcflable

as this; which we regret that we did not more early fee and

notice. The Corfican ufurper is thus juftly fpoken of; and his

charafter cannot be too ftrongly impreffed on the minds ot

Englifhmen; ** Universal Dominion feems to be the objcft

neareft to his heart : to attain his darling objeft ; and as a con-

fiderable means thereto, to humble and fubjugate this country,

an-d to gain poffc«7.on of its proud and vidorious navy ;— all the

powers and faculties of his mind and body are indefatigably

exercifed, all the refources of his vaft emp"ire are called out and

vigoroufly employed, all the talents and adivity and experience

of his minifters and generals are unccafmgly occupied. In fhort,

o this
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this * Child and Champion of Jacobinifm' appears determined to

fpare no pains, to decline no danger, to be deterred- by no diffi-

culties, to {bun no facrifice either of treafure or of blood, in

order co reach, if polfii le, the higheft ftep of the ladder of

ambition, and to becime Universal Emperor." P. 7.

The points infixed upon in this diicourfe (on Ifaiah lix. i, 2.)

are thefe two: ^' iji, Gods Government of the World;
zndlj. The Cause which induces him to hide his lace, at any-

time, from his people, to refufe to hear their prayers, and to

fufFer them to be miniflned and brought low, through plague

or trouble, and their enemies to opprefs*nd have them in iub-

jeftion." P. 9. By found arguments each of thefe points is

eftabliflied ; and from the ufeful admonitions here fuggefted, to

our countrymen of all raxks, we feled the following : " Of the

Justice and Necessity of the prefent war, there is no need

for me to fay a word ; for fo univcrfally are thefe felt and ad-

mitted throughout the kingdom, that fcarcely an individual is -to

be ibund -who is difpofjd to call thcm in qu-^llion. As little

occafion is there for me to endeavour to convince you that every
MEMBER of this free community is moil deeply interefted in the

iffue of the conteft. It is not the caufe of one man only, or c^
one order of men. It is the caufe of us all.. It is the caufe of

the poor as well as the rich, of the mechanic as well as the noble,

of the humble day-labourer as well as the king on the throne.

In (hort, it is one common intereft. The fecurity of our perfons

and our property, of ' our brethren, -our fons and our daughters,

oar wives and our houfes,' our civil and religious libertic- ; every-

thing dear and valuable to us, as Englifhmen and as Chriftians,

is at ftake. Were our enemy to fucceed in his attempt to conquer

and enflave this country, which hitherto hath been the chief

obftacle to the execution of his ambitious plans ; inexpreffibiy

cruel would be the fate that would await us. On us would be
tumhled [an unlucky word] the full tide of his vengeance ; on its

•would be poured the whole cup of his fury, his rage and indigna-

tion. In the language of the adverfaries of Judaea, defcribed by
the Pfalmiil, he would arrogantly exclaim to his fervile millions,

* Come, and let us root them out, that they be no more a people

;

and that the name of Britain may be no more in rerr^cm'T-ance.*

Well might every true fon take up the lamentation of the Prophet

Jeremiah, when he fo feelingly bewailed the calamities that had
befallen Jerufalem :

-* How doth the city fit folitary, that was
full of people I how is {he become as a widow! She that was
great among the nations, and princefs among the provinces, how
is Ilie become tributary !' ". P. 24,

A a Art,
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Art. 30. On Singnlarity and Excefs, in Philological Speculation;
a Sermon preached before the Univerfttj of Oxford, at Si. M^rj's,
on Sunday April 19, 1807. ^J ^"-'^^'''^ Laurence, l^L.D.
RcSlor of Mcrjhamy Kent. 8vo. 41pp. 2s. Parker, Ox-
ibrd; Rivingtons, London. 1807.

This IS fuch a difoourfe as is highly proper for a learned con-
gregation, and could not indeed have been add-eflcd to any other.

The author begins by developing the motives which generally lead

to fubtle and refined fpeculations, and then undertakes to notice

a tevt^ of thofe whifli are particularly of a philological nature.

Nor can it be denied that in this, and in other ways, the re-

finements wen of thofe who meant well, but were ambitions to

llrike out fomething new and fingularj have often been of evil

tendency. .

The firft error noticed by Dr. t. is that of thofe interpreters,

who have endeavoured too minutely to deduce the fictions of
Heathen mythology from the fource of divine truth. As whi?n

the learned, but frequently too fubtle Bochart, from the fimi-

larity in the letters, derives the Qo^'Silenm, and the fables re-

lating to him, from the Hebrew name Shiloh. Dr. L. allows,

indeed, that there arc real coincidences in fome parts of the

Pagan mythology, which could not well have refulted froTi

chance, but proiefts againft the too extenfive purfuit of fuch

fafts, left " by attempiing to prove too much, we expofe our-

{elvcs to the hatfli cenfure of proving nothing."
His next inftances are taken from the cabbaliftical fyftem of

interpretation, and that which very ftrongly refembles it the

Hutchinfonian method : and the fpecimens which he gives of each

are well feleded. But in much itronger terms, as juftice indeed

demands, does he reprobate the Socinian mode of interpretation ;,

*' which, in order to expel Scriptural dotlrines from Scriptural

phrafeology, conftantly affixes to it a fuppofed idiomatical or

metaphorical meaning." In this, as he juftly obferves, the Soci-

nians are the e ;a<5t imitators of the ancient Sadducees ; but very

far from deferving the name of rational expofitors. He inftances in

their abfurd mode of explaining away the fmiply fublimc ex-

prefiion of *' Before Abraham was, I am;" and the denomina-

.

tions '^ Son of God," and *< Son of Man," as applied to our

Saviour; the real import of which he ably explains and vindi-

cates. He notices, alfo the fhifts to which they are driven to

get rid of the dodrine of atonement. The laft inftance given is

Irom the attempts of verbal critics to introduce fanciful emenda-

tions into the Sacred Text. All thefe examples are fupportcd,

in the notes, by learned, and fomerimes extenfive quotations.

From this abftrad of Dr. Laurence's difcourfe, the intel-

ligent reader will fee at once, that it well dcferves the attentive

perufal of ail learned and critical divines,

2 MISCEL.'
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MISCELLANIES,

Art. 31. Gerufalcmme Liherata^ di TorquatoTaffo. Con Note

Ojjia fpiegazione de' luoghi piu ofcuri, dilucidaxAoni gramma-
ticaliy et Imifazioni dai ClaJJici Antichi. II tiittt riveduta d^
Romualdo Zotti, al Ufa degli Jiudiofi dclla Lingua Italiana,

i2mo. z vols. i^s. Dulau, &c. 1806,

Mr. Zotti is a very intelligent and flcilful teacher of the Ita-

Han language, vvhofe grammar, founded upon that of Veneroni,

we have noticed in different e.ditions*. There is perhaps nothing

more ufeful, which fuch a teacher can do, for the fervice of his

pupils, thrin putting into their hands editions of the beft Italian

claffics, fo illuftrated, as to remove the difficulties, and explain

the beauties of their ftyle and language. The notes are in

general fhort, but they are numerous, efpecially on the firft book.

We (hall infert one or two fpecimens. On Canto I. St. 6, Mr,
Zotti fays,

*'' Di qui comincia P azione, Le imprefe precedenti 11 narrano

qua e la, quando al poeta cade meglio in acconcio. Nicea prima-

mente fu prefa a Solimano per afTako, con aiuto dell' imperador

greco, e Antipchi pof:ia, dopo un afledio di otto mefi. Corba-
gat, generale de' Perfi, fopravvenne poi con infinite efercito> ma
all a fine rimafe fconfitto con laperdita di ben centomila uomini»'*

Canto II. St. 14.
*' Quindi comincia il primo epifodio del quale, comecche

belliffimo, e ftato detto si gran male, e si gran bene, primiera-

mente da' nemici e dagli amici del Taffo, e poi da tutti quel fra

gli ftranieri che hanno fcritto delle materie poetiche, i quali

pon hann© in fine che ripetuto le cofe ftefle. Credefi troppo

tofto introdotto, e poco conneffb, e che pizzichi aflai di

liri.co. Di quefto dubito 1' autcre ifteffb, come apparifce da

una fua lettera ; ma gli altri due capi d' accufa ebbe fempre in non
eale. L' epifodio di Crifcids in Omero viene introdotto al primo
canto, e ad altro fcopo non tende che a dimoftrare i caratteri d'

Agamemnone, e d' AchilJe, ne piu fe ne intende parola. Cosyi

pel Taflb I' epifodio di Sofronia moftra in tutto il fuo lume la

crudelta di Aladino, e I'infelicitii de' Criftiani che erano a lui

foggetti ; e inafprendo lo fdegno delle armato, guiftifica maggi-
prmente lo fcepo delle crociate. Giova pur anche ad introdurre

Clorinda, eroina al poema importantiflima, e fa in oltre un bel

contrafto per imaginie per fentimenti per effere appunto inferito

Hopo ii catalogo delle truppt."

• See Br, Cr, xv, p. 209, and xxix, p. 340,

A a 1 Many
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Many of the notes are merely explanatory of words, &4

Ganto T. 12. " Fiay voce poetica, ufata talvolta da^profatori ;

dxifi anche^/fd", et ambedue {igmRciinofara."
A very ufeful addition to the work would be an index of the

words thus explained, which would be advantageous in reading

•Other Italian poets. Even as it is, however, tlie edition i&

Te*y defirable.

Art. 32. Opere fcelte delVAhate Metafinfio. Rivedute da Leo^

nardo Nardini, iil Ujo degliJiudioji delta Lingua Italia7io, 2 torn,

i8mo. los. Dulau. 1806,

This edition is without notes, but we conceive that it m&j
be recommended as containing a very correft Text. The dramas
admitted into it are: i, Artaferfe. 2. Adriano. 3. Demetrio,

4, Olimpdade. 5. La Clemenza di Tito. 6. Demofoonte.

1. Giro. 8. Temiftocle. 9. Zenobia. 10. Attilio Regolo,

Ji. L' Ifola difabitata. 12. Le Cinefi. 13. Gioas Re di Giuda.

J 4. Giufcppe riconofciuto. 15. Ifaaco. Thefe are followed

by the Cantate, and other fmaJl poems. The feieilion is judi-

cious, and the book elegantly printed.

Art. ^^. Tortahle Mathematical Tables, containing Logarithms

of Numbers ; proportional Parts ; artificial Sines and Tajigcnis
j

Hatural Sines and Tangents to every Degree, and Minute of the

Qjiadrant ; and a Table of fq^uare and cube Roots to No. 1 80.

By Thomas Whiting, Mailer of Keppel Houfe Seminary.

s2mo. 4s. Longman. 1806.

We have never feen any book of this nature fo portable and

convenient in its form as the prefent, the origin of which is thiis

related by the author :
*' As much as twenty years ago, I, heard

a military gentleman lament, that there was no fueh thing as 3

neat, portable fet of mathematical tables • and that he, to fuppjy

the defeft, had purchafcd an old copy of Sir Jonjis Moore's
Mathematics, taken the book to pieces, and bound the tables

fey themfelves, for the conveniency of the pocket : I have alfo,

fince that time, known feveral of my acquaintance do the fame,

which led me to a determination to correct the tables above

mentioned, and to publifli them." We have no doubt that

many perfons will be glad to avail themfelves of this publication.

Art. 34. The Cafe of Lieutenant Hooper ef his Majefiy^s 73*/.

Regiment I containing a Copy of the Proceedings of the Court

Martial by 'vjhich he ivas tried ; and a Narrati-ve of Hardjhiprs

find Indignities fubfequently infliHed on Him : ivith Documents,

txplanatory Notes, and Illujirations of the Whole.—Kefpcflfully

mddrcfftd t9 the Offian ofthe Army and to the Public, in l>'indica.

I tion
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?j'o« of Lieutenant Hooper's CharaBer ; and to maiiifeji that the

Offence alledged <was merely Private, tJie Profecution asforeign

. und uiinecejfary to the Interefts of the Service, as the Moti-ves and

Condud of the Profecutor nuere Selfijh and Dijhonourable ; and

that erroneous ImpreJJions only could, infuch a Cafe, ha^e induced

/ofei-ere a Sejitence. 8vo. 6S pp. 2S.6d, Traice. 1 807.

We have given the title-page of this publication (prolix as it is)

at full len^gth, becaufe the contents are not of a nature to be de-

tailed here. The fentence of a competent and (as wc muft pre-

fume) impartial tribunal, is not a fit fubjeft for our examination;

nor do its proceedings furnifh matter for literary criticifm. Upon
the whole ftatemcnt of this cafe, it fuffixiently appears that this

officer had condufted himfclf in a very rafh and intemperate

manner; though, confidering his youth, the flight which appears

to have been fticwn him, and the difputable feniority of the other

party, we (hoald have thought that a fevere reprimand (or perhaps

"a temporary fufpenfion, if within the power of the court) might

have anfwered the ordinary purpofes of juftice. Whether or not

the maintenance x)f military difcipline requires a feverer fentence,

wc do not take upon ourfelves to pronounce ; but we cannot dif-

"fembk our opinion that there feem to be fome features of prejudice (If

nothing worfe) in the oondudl of the profecutors ; (we allude particu-

larly to the letter from the late lieutenant-colonel to the adjutant,

prefuraing it to be genuine) and we fmcerely hope that this gentle-

aian may have -sn opportunity afforded him of returning to his

profeffion, and of effacing the late flain by a more temperate

condtuS, and by ^ zealous discharge of his military duties.

Art. 35. The Speech of Randle Jaclifon, Efq. addrejfcd to the

Honorable the Committee of the Hcufe of Commons appointed ta

conf-der of the State of the Woollen ManufaBure of England, on

behalf of the Cloth-^workers and Sheermen of the Coimties cf
York/hire, Lanajhin, Wilt/hire, Sonierfetfhire, and Gloucefcr-

jhire. Fublijhed by ibe?n from the Jhort~hand Copy of Mr,
Gurney^ 8vo. 79 pp. is. 6d. Stockdale. 1S06.

We know not by what accident it has happened that this

fpeech, on an important fubjed, though publiihed confidcr^bly

snore than a year ago, has hitherto efcaped our notice. N,9 cop'/

of the petition to which it relates is prefixed to it, nor intimation

of the event : but, as a parliamentary decifion on the cafe muil

long fince have taken place, it would be necdlefs for us to go
through the arguments of the learned counfel tor the petitioners,

whofe cauTe he certainly maintains with ability and judgment.
• The points in queftion he fiates to be, " the Gig-miil, the

vShecring. frame, the Searchers and Scalers, and the Apprenticc-

ioom." On the two firft articles, he admits (a^ every rcafonaSle

»ian muft admit) ** the Ilupendous advantages which our counry
A a ^ has
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has derived from machinery ;" but he argues ftrongly againft its

unlimited ufe ; fince " machinery," he obfcrves, *' by its

fuperfeffion of human labour has a moft depopulating cffed." He,
therefore, lays down certain rules forjudging whether machinery
ihould be encouraged or not ; namely, that it fhould not be
encouraged " unlefs it be neceffary to enable you to meet com-
petitors at a foreign market," nor if the prices are already
fufficiently low, and if the articles made by machinery are not
of abetter quality than thofe wrought by hand. Thefe diftindions

he applies to the cafe before the committee ; but, if we niiftake

not, the petition went not only to deprecate an encouragement,

but to require a prohibition of the machinery in queftion : and if

this was the cafe (concerning which it is extraordinary that we
have no intimation one way or the other) we fhould, upon general

principles, find it very difficult to agree with the learned advocate.

The queftion refpefting Searchers and Scalers (for the continuance

of whom Mr. J. argues at feme length) is fo much a matter of
internal regulation, that we deem the difcuffion entirely out of
our province. The fubjeft of apprenticefhips opens a very wide
field of argument : but the learned counfel (applying it to the

manufadlory in qneftion) propofes a modification of the fyfteai,

allowing children to be employed in fuch work as they can perform,
until the proper age for binding them, and, after they are bound,
employing them upon progreffive wages. He confents that the

duration of the apprenticefliip fhould be Ihortened from feven to

five years if it fnall be expedient ; but he infills that the fyftem
of apprenticefhips fhould not be wholly laid afide.

As the decifion of Parliament upon this fubjed has, we believe,

long fince taken place, we have deemed this faint outline of an able

difcuflion fufiicient ; as thofe who may be interelled will doubtlefs

refer to the fpeech itfelf.

Art. 36. Official Letters tvrittoi hy Lieutenant-Colonel tJenrj

Fialdatie, Captain of Rojal Invalid Engineers, to the Makers
General of His Majejly's Ordnance, fince the Year 1802. 8vo.

132 pp. 2s, Harding. 1807.

A confiderable portion of this pamphiet confifts of the Letters

from the iiuthor to the Earl of Chatham, which were briefly

noticed by us foon after their appiearance *. The chief addition

confifts of Letters on the fame fubjed to the Earl of Moira, during

the time when his lordlhip prcfidcd at the Board of Ordrance.

They relate to a regulation refpefting the brevet rank of olficers

in the corps of engineers, when on the invalid eftablifhment. If

fuch officers are invalided after having obtained rej^iwcutal x\w^ of

field officers, the^y are incl"dcd in fubfequcnt bxcvets. But it

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxiv. p. 96,
has
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Lis not been thought fit to extend this advantage to " captains of

artillery, or engineers poflcffing brevet army rank."—Ot" this

regulation the author (being of the latter defcription) vehemently

complains, and gives inftances of a different practice.-—This is

fo entirely a military queftion that we can only fay, that the

author's military fup:riors (and, as it fliould feem) the king
himf'lf, are of a different opinion ; and in their opinion, after

a full reprefentation of his cafe, we conceive it is his duty to

acquiefce.

Art. 37. Mr, Blare's Statement of a Correfpondence ivith Richard
Fhillipiy Efq. Sheriff, ^c. tfff. ^c. refpeding the Antiquary's

Magaxiiie. Second Editio?i. 8vo. 31 pp. is. Stamford,
printed; Croiby, &:c. Lorulon. 180S,

The biography of eminent men is always a liberal, and at pre-

fent a very popular ftudy. Among the materials for the life of
Mr. Sheriff Phillips, perhaps this little traft will be laid by. It

reveals fome fecrets of trade, and fome features of charafler; and
though neither of the parties concerned, can, we think, be entirely

acquitted from the charge of petulance, ytt the great man, who
fneers at whole focieties at once, has certainly made the moll pro-
ficiency in the fublime art of defpifing others.

Art. 38. Obfer'vations on SeduBion, a?id the E'Vil Covfequencei
attending it: extractedfrom Matthe-oj Henry's Expofition of the'
Old and New Tejiament, by Mary Smith, a Penitent, late of
the Magdalen Hofpital, and puhlijhedjor her Benefit-, tonvhich
is added a Poem, by Mr. Pratt, on thefame Suhjcd. 1 amo^
68 pp. IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1808.

This little book was fent to us with a rcqneft, that if we
approved we would recommend it. We certainly approve of any
effort made, by a fincore penitent, to obtain fubiiftence by honeft
means ; and as the prefatory addrefs declares it to be the objed of
the prefent publication to enable the compiler to fettle in fome
bufinefs which may refcue her from want, we heartily wilb that
our recomniendation may be effeftual to promote its fale.

It is divided into four chapters, the two lirft of which are
extraftcd from the commentary of Dr. Henry on the Proverbs
and two from: that on the New Teftament ; all having reference
to the cafes of incontinence and fcdudtion, and tending ftrongly
to warn the reader againft them. Henry's Ityle of expofition,
though not exaclly what we approve, is perhaps better calculated
to llrike the uneducated, than what we Ihould cllcem more prudent
and judicious. Mr. Pratt's poem of th« Pcnirent, which con-
cludes this compilation, has in it many fine lines, and fcveral-
ftriking paffages. It may doubtlefs very firongly promote the
fame good purpofes of warning and advice.

A a 4 MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

A Letter to the Governors, Legiflatures, and P.roprietors of
Plantations in the Eritifh Weft-India Iflandis. By the Right
Rev. Beilby Porteus,D.D. Bifhop of London. 2S.

'

An Illuftratien of General Evidence, eftabliihing the Reality

oFChrift'sRefurreftion. ^y George pock, A.M. Minifter o£
Laurencekirk. '7s. '

'
'

^ The Buchanan Prize Differtation—On the Propagation of
Chriftianity in Afia, in two Parts. To which is prefixed, a

brief hiftoric View of the Progrefs of the Gofpel in different

Nations, fince its firft Promulgation, ^y the Rev.-^ Hugh Pear-

fon, M. A. of St. John's College, Oxford. 410. j^s.

Studies, facred and philofophic, adapted to the Temple of
Truth. 8vo. 9s.

Sermons on various Subjedls. By the Rev. W. Aguttef,

A. M. 8vo. 9s.

An Examination of Mr. Marfh's Hypothefis, refpefting the

Origin of our Three FIrft Canonical Gofpels, including an At-
tempt to explain the Phenomena obfervable In thefe Gofpels by a

new Hypothefis. By Daniel Veyfie, B. D. Reftor of Plymtree,

Devonihire, and late Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford. 4s.

A jfeneral and connedled View of the Prophecies relative to

the Converfion, Reftoration, Union, and future Glory of the

Houfe of Judah and Ifrael, the progrefs and final Overthrow of

the Anti-C'hrifi:ian Confederacy In the Land of Paleftine, and

the ultimate general DIffufion of Chriftianity. By the Rev.
George Stanley Faber, B. D. Vicar of Stockton-upon-Tees.

2 Vols. 8vo. 16s. -

A Sermon preached at the Spring-Garden Chapel, Feb. 1 7,

being the Day appointed for a General Faft ;
publifhed at the

Requeft of many of the Congregation. By Edmund Cartwright,

LL.D. Reftor of Goadby Marwood, Leicefterfhire, and Preberw

dary of Lincoln, is. 6d. "

The African Stranger, a Sermon preached Jan. 17, i8e8, at

London Wall, for the Benefit of the African and Afiatic Society.

By Robert Young, D.D. is.

An
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An Apology for the late Chriftian Mifllons in India ; com-

prizing an Addrefs to the Chairman of the Eaft. India Company,

in Anfvver to Mr. Twining: and Striftures on Major Scott

Waring's Pamphlet : with an Appendix, containing Authorities

from the Reports of the Society for promoting Chriftian Know-

ledge. By Andrew Fuller, Secretary to the Bapdft Miflionary

Society. 2s. 6d.

A Sermon preached in the Parifh Xi^hurches of Stanweil and

Bedfont, Middlefex, on Wednefday, Feb. 17, the Day appointed

for a General Faft. ^y W. A. Phelp, A. M. Vicar of Stan-

well. 2S.

A Sermon preached in the Church of the United Pariihes of

5t. Mary Woolnoth, and St. Mary Woolchurch Haw, Lombard

Street, on Wednefday, Feb. 17. By the Rev. Thomas Ether-

'ington, M. A. Leftarer of St. Michael's, Cornhill. is.

A Vindication of the Moral Government of Nations, froni

t)ie Objeftions peculiar to it; a Sermon preached Feb. 17, 1808.

By the Rev. J.
F. Jackfon, of Queen's College, Oxford, Affift-

ant Minifter of Curzon Chapel, May Fair. is.

Jofeph's Confideration, a Sermon preached in«Clare-HaIl Cha-

pel, on Monday, Feb. 29, 1808, being the Day of adminiftering

the Holy Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at the Divifion of the

Term. By the Rev. James Plumptre, M. A. Fellow of Clare-

Jlall. IS.

Striftures on the Origin of Moral Evil: in which the Hypo-
thefis of the Rev. Dr. Williams is inveftigated. By William

Parry. 2s. 6d.

The Right and Duty of a faithful and fearlefs Examination

of the Scriptures, aflerted in a Sermon preached, at the Calvi-

rift Baptift Chapel, George Street, Hull; occafioned by the

Author's embracing the Unitarian Doftrine. By James Lyons,

IS, 6d.

HISTORY.

Anecdotes of the Manners and Cuftoms of London during the

Eighteenth Century, including the Chanties, Depravitit-s, DreiTc^

and Araufements of the Citizens of London during that Period :

with a Review of the State of Society in 1807. By Jame$

Pellcr Malcolm, F.S. A. 4to. 2I. 2s.

MEDICAL.

A Pradlical Treatife on the Radix Rhatanlas, or Ratany Root,

a Produdion of Peru ; containing an Account of its Powe; s as

a tonic
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a tonic or ftomachic Medicine, the various Forms in ivhich li

may be employed, and the Teftimonles of the mcft refpeftable

Phyficians and Surgeons in its Favour, in Difeafes arifing from

general Debility, Weaknefs of particular Organs, or a morbid

Irritability of the Nervous Syftem, viz. Indigellion, Flatulence,

Dropfy, Nervous Head-ach, Epilepfy, Fluor Albus, Gleet,

Diabetes, Palfy, &c. To which are added, Directions for the

Ufe of the Fhofpliate and Oxyphofpbate of Iroii in Cancerous

AfFeCtions. By Richard Recce, M.D. 2s.

A Treatife on Inflammation, and other Difeafes of the Liver,

commonly called Bilious. By W. White, Surgeon to the Bath

City Difpenfary, 5s.

An Effay on the Influence of Marriage on Health, with a

Difquifltion on the EfFefts of an Indulgence in Phyfical Love,

on the Temperaments, and on the Conftitution of Man, &c.

3 s. 6d.

Anthropologia : or Diflertations oi> the Form and Colour of

Man: with incidental Remarks. By T. Jarrold, M. D. il. is>

NATURAL HISTORY AGRICULTURE.

The Natural Hiftory of Britilh Fifl:ies : including fcientific

and general Defcriptions of the moft interefting Species, and an

extenfive Series of accurately coloured Plates. Taken entirely

from original Drawings, purpofely made from the Specimens in

a recent State, and for the moft part \^hilft Living. By E. Dono-

van, F.R.S. 5 Vols. 8vo. lol. los.

Elements of Geognofy, being Vol. III. and Part II. of the

Syftem of Mineralogy. By Robert Jamefon, Regius Profeflor of

Natural Hiftory, Fellow of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, >ic.

SVO. I2S.

A Complete Treatife 6n the Cultivation and Preparation of

Hemp. By Robert WliTat, Eiq. F.R. and A.S. Clerk to the

Committee of Warehoufcs of the Eaft-India Company. 4to.

Difcourfes, explanatory of the Objcft and Plan of the* Courfe

of Leflures on Agriculture and Rural CEconomy. By Andrew

Coventry, M.D. Profeflor of Agriculture in the Univerfuy of

Edinburgh.

The Trial of Lieut. Colonel Draper, of the Third Regiment

of Foot Guards, in the Court of King's Bench, before the Right

Hon. Lord Elknborough, and a fpecial Jury, for a Libel againft

the
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t^c Right Hon. John Sullivan, Taken io Short-hand by a

Barrifter. 5s.

,An authentic Account of the Preceedings under a Writ of
Inquiry of Damages^ in an Aftion in the Court of King's Bench,
in which the Right Hon. the Earl of Elgin was Plaintiff, and
Robert Fergufon, Efq. Defendant, for Criminal Converfation

with the Plaintiff's Wife, executed before the Sheriff of JMiddle-

fex, and a Special Jury, on the 22d of December, 1807. Ver-
dift io,oool. 8vo. 3s.

Reports of Cafes argued and ruled at Nifi Prius in the Courts

of King's Bench and Common Pleas, from Michaelmas Terra

48 Geo. III. 1807, to Hilary Term 48 Geo. III. 180S. Vol. I.

-Part I. By J. Campbell, of Lincoln's Inji, Efq. 6s,

The Trial of General Whitelocke, 5s.

Ditto. 2s. 6d.

Ditto. By Ramfay and Blanchard. i8s.

A PraAical Treatife of Powers. By Edward Burtenlhaw
S«gden, Efq. i^s.

LANGUAGES.—GRAMMAR,

An Etymological Diftionary of the Scottlfh Language, Illuf-

Irating the Words in their different Significations, by Examples
from ancient and modern Writers, ihewing their Affinity to thofe

©f other Languages, and efpecially the Northern ; explaining

jnany Terms, which, though now obfolete in England, were for-

merly common to both Countries, and elucidating National Rites,

Culloras, and Inftitutions, in their Analogy to thofe of other Na-
tions ; to which is prefixed, a Differtatidn on the Origin of the

Scottifh Language. By John Jamiefon, D. D. Fellow of the

Royal Society of Edinburgh, and of the Society of the Anti-
quaries of Scotland. 2 Vols. 4to. 4I. 4s,

A Differtation on Metrical Paufes, and the due Conftrudlon
and proper Manner of reading Latin Heroic Verfe. By James
liPickbourn, Author of the Differtation on the Englifh Verb. 2s.

A Vocabulary, Englifli and Greek, arranged fyflematically to
advance the Learner in fcientific, as well as vcrbdl. Knowledge*
By Nathaniel Howard. 3s.

Emendationes in Qiicfchim Scriptores Grascos, e conjedlura
Joannis Seagcr, A. E. 5s.

Pot ITICS.
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POLITICS.

An Inquiry into the Caufes and Confequences of Continental

AH ra^on, being a fecond Part to an Inquiry into the State of
the Nation. 5s.

A Letter to a Country Gentleman on the Education of the

l;ower.'0.rwers, and on the bell Means of attaining all that is

practicable or delirah'e of the important Objed. By John Wey-
lajd, Jun. El'q. 4s. 6d,

A Summary View of the Rights and Claims of the Roman
Catlioiics in Ireland, bc^ng a republication of the Eighth Article

of the Edinburgh Reviev/, for Oft, 1807. ^^*

On the Poor Laws of England, with propofcd Amendments of
eafy Execution. By the Rev. James Willis, Vicar of Sopley,

and one of the Magiftrates of the County of Southampton, qs.

A Sketch of the State of Ireland, paft and prcfent. 2s. 6d.

Statements relative to the Meafures adopted during the pre-

fent War, for the"*Augmentation of the Military Force of the

Country, previous to the Introdudion of the Syilem of recruit-

ing for Service during a Term of Years, is.

Second Part of the Secret of Viftory, propofing Means to fav«

the Country, and to reftore the loft focial State to the Continent

of Europe. 2s. 6d.

The Eighth, Ninth, and laft Letters on the Subjcdl of the

Catholics, to my brother Abraham, who lives in the Country.

By Peter Plimley, Efq. 2s. 6d.

Sketches of the Britifh Empire : in three Letters addrefled to

the Right Hon. Henry Grattan. By Clare 0'©onaghue. is. 6d.

The Speech of the Right Hon. Lord Erlkine, in the Houfe of

Lords, the 8th Inftant, on moving Refolutions againft the Lega-

lity of the Orders in Council. 3s.

Suggeftions for enrolling and training Five Hundred Thou,

fand Men, for rendering the Militia conftantly complete, pro-

viding an annual Augmentation of 20,000 Men for the Line,

iind raifing the Supplies for the total Expenditure. With a com-

parative View of the exilling Syftems of our Military Eftablilh-

ment. By Samuel Bridge, on the Half-pay as Captain of the

82d Regiraertt, Sec. 2s. 6d.

TJie cbief Caufe of the Misfortunes of Europe, from 1789 to

^807, peirig a Tranllation of the Pamphlet, " Sur la Caufe des

Malheurs de 1' Europe," written by M. de L'lilc, a French Emi-

grant. Tranllated by pcorge Skene, Efq. 2s. 6d.

POETRY,
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POETRY.

The Fall of Cambria. By Jofeph Cottle. 2 Vols. 8ro. 14s.

Marmion : a Tale of Flodden Field. A Poem in Six Cantos.

By Walter Scott, Eiq. 4to. il. iis. 6d.

The Rural Enthufiaft, and other Poems. By Mrs. M. H,
Hay. 8vo. los. 6d.

The poetical Works of the late Chriftopher Anftey, Efq,
including feveral Pieces never before publiflied, with fome Ac-
count of his Life and Writings. By his Son, John Anftey, Efc^,

4to. 31. js.

An Heroic Epiftle to Mr. Winfor, the Patentee of the Hydro-
Carbonic Gas Lights, and Founder of the National Light and
.Heat Company. 4to. 2s. 6d.

Poems, by Matilda Betham. 4s.

Original Poems, intended for the Ufe of young Perfons. By
Mrs. Richardfon, Widow of the late Jofeph Richardfon, Efq.

^.P. 3 s.
,

Poems upon feveral Subjefts. By Mrs. IliiF. 5s.

Edwy and Elgiva, and Sir Everard, two Tales. By the Rev,
Robert Bland. 8vo. 7s.

Scottifli, Hiftorical, and Romantic Ballads, chiefly ancient;

with explanatory Notes, and a Gloflary. By John Finlay.

2 Vols. 14s.

The Univerfe, a Philofophical Poem, intended to reftrain the
Pride of Man, and to exalt the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the

Creator. By Henry Baker, F.R.S. Wiiii Additions and ex-
planatory Notes, by A. Crocker. 3s. 6d.

DRAMA.

Kais; or Love in the Deferts : an Opera in four A6ls, now
performing at the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane. By J. Brandon.
Efq. 2s. 6d.

Begone Dull Care, a Comedy. By Frederick Reynpldij Efq,
2S. 6d.

The Blind Bey, a Mclo-Drama, in two A<5ls. is. 6d.

The Heir at Lavv, the Surrender of Calais, and the Battle of
Hexham. By George Colman, Jun, 2s. 6d/ each.

Antiquity,
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Afftiquity, a Farce in two Acis, written upon the Dramatie
Principles inculcated by the Author of Theatrical Criticifms ia
the News. 2s.

NOVELS.

Charafters at Brighton. 4 Vols, il, 4s.

The Exile of Erin. By Mrs. Plunkett, latg Mifs Gunning.

3 Vols. 13s, 6d.

The Matter Paffion ; or the Hillary of Frederick Beaumont,

4 Vols. 16s.

Memoirs of Female Philofophers. ^y the Author of Caro-

line of Litchfield. Tranflated from the German. 2 Vols. 10&.

The Unknown ; or the Northern Gallery, By Frederick

Lathom, Efq. 3 Vols. i8s.

Bertrand; or tlie Memoirs of a Northumbrian Nobleman of

ihe feventeenth Century. Written by Mimfelf. 3 Vols. 15S«

There is a Secret. By Mrs, Meeke. 4 Vols. il. 4s.

The Myfterious Gentleman Farmer, or the Difguifes of Lov-e,

By Mr. Corry. 3 Vols. 13s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.

Poggio Bracciolini Florentini Dialogus, an Seni fit Uxor

ducenda; circa an. 1435 confcriptqs, nunc primum typis man-

datus, et publici juris faftus. Edente Gulielmo Shepherd. 4s.

The Lady's CEconomical Afllftant.; or the Art of cutting

out, and making, the moft ufeful Articles of Wearing Apparel,

without Wafte. By a Lady, 7s. 6d.

The New Pantheon, or an Introdaftion to the Mythology of

the Ancients. By W. Jillard Hort. i8mo. 48.

A Letter to Mr. Thomas Hague; containing fome critical

Remarks on his Letter to William Garrow, Efq. is.

Remarks on a fuppofed Error in the Elements of Euclid, By
the Rev. William Lax, A.M. F.R.S. Lowndes, Profefibr of

Aflronomy and Geometry i^ the Univerfity of Cambydge.

Svo, IS.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

To Mr. Jenhin Jenes we have to apologize for the acci-

tlental omiHion of our anfwer to him laft month. After

this, though we have to complain of grofs injuftice on his

part, we Ihail be careful not to be unjuft to him. He is ab-

furdly unjuft in aiming againft us the common-place accu-

fation, as to Reviewers, of favouring the dead rather than

the living. It is true that we fhould not think of remon-

ftrat'mg with a dead mas, any more than of finging pfalms

to a dead horfe ; but from any want of candour towards the

livino", every number of our Review, and particularly our

notices of his own books, will defend us. In the very arti-

cle complained of, we hailed him as an old friend, and be-

llowed almoft unqualified praife. For the reft, we confefs

ihat in the hafte which ufually attends the laft (heet of our

monthly labours, errata do creep in ; and therefore now
defire our readers, in page 92 of this volume, to read for

iJs. 6d. 7s.—and in page 93, inftead of

to read,

In clo/c inftruftive converfe I may find

Engagementi worthy of a feeling mind ;

In ivhofe inftruftive converfe I may find

Enjoyments worthy of a feeling mind.

Obferving, however, that the difference is not fo great as t©

ftrike a reader not acquainted with the paftage before. We
had much worfe luck, ourfelves, in an Erratum which he

will fee ftated below *.

ERRATUM.

* In our laft, page 195, line 14 from the bottom, for truthf

read cemj'liment.

LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Life of Alexander Noivcll, Dean of St. Paul's, hy
Mr. Churton, is nearly ready for the prefs. It will make
one large volume in o6iavo, and will be adorned with three

portraits from originals, never before engraved, and feveral

other plates.

({rrfThe Editor defires, through the channel of our work, to

enquire, in what repofitory, public or private, the following

books may be found.

1. Whitahers tranflation of Jewell's Vindication, dedi-

cated to Nowell.

2. Churchyard on the Earthquake, 1580: dedicated to

the fame.

3. Any early Edition of Nowell's fmallefl: Catediifm,

entitled, " Catechifmus p^irvus, pueris priiaium Latine qui

cdifcatur proponendus in fcholis."

The Rev. H. Pearfsn is about to publifh a difTcrtation re-

lative to our poffeffions in Afia, and the tranllation of the

Scriptures into Oriental Languages.

Preparing for publication, A Summary of the Hijlorv of
the Englijh Church, with an account of the fcft* \yhich have
feparated from it, and anfwers to the tenets of each ; by the

Rev. Johnfon Grant, M. A. being the work to which was
adjudged the premium given by the Society of St. David's

for promoting Chriflian Knowledge and Church Union.

A novel by Mr, Cumherland^ to be entitled John de Lan-
cajler, is immediately to be put to prefs. We iinderftand,

thai it has long been in hand, and is finilhed with particular

care.

We are informed, by the author, that the fecond Editioa

of Parkes's Chemical Catechifm, is very much enlarged, and
that moll ot the objeftions whicji we made to the firil are ther^

removed.
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Ask n ^aXs ^^y)(riy.ov Tr^oo'id.xv^a.veni. SoPH. FraGM,

Still hz fome ufeful point of learning fought.

Art. I. Sir John FroiJJart's Chronicles of England, France^

and the adjoining Countries, from the latter Part of the Reign

cf Edward II, to the Coronation of Henry IV. Neivly t'an-

Jlated from the heji French Editions, with Variations and
Additions from many celebrated Manufcripts. By Thomas
•Johnes. Vol. II. III. t^ IV. 4to. i2 Guineas. Longman
and Co. 1805.

T^E have been long in arrears with Mr. Johnes; and as

'' it happens in the cafe ot other than literary arrears,-

interefi has accumulated iiport intereft, til! the debt is be-

come twice as much as it was at the commencement. A
little patience, however, and we will pay it all; and perhaps
it would be well for fomie of us, if debts of every denomi-
nation could be difcharged by efforts of the fame kind, as

this, and other inftanrcs of literary obHgation.

We noticed with due commendatit)ii the fini part of tii^s

arduous and elaborate xvork, in our 25th volume, p. 1, &.c.

It has fince thut tiine not only been fully completed, but has

fialTed into another edition ; and as it mult neceflarily be a

ibrary book, will foon pafs into more. We fh.d! afford.

our readers an opportunity of perceiving that it has been
continued with the fatne fpirit. But belore we do this we
wilh to exprefs the common fympathy we feel, with all who

B b are
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are friends to literature and art, for the great calamity which
has befallen the eflimable author, in the dellruftion of many
of the mofl: valuable and moft curious bopks in the \vorld.

The produce ot years of anxious refearch, at enormous ex-

pence, united with unwearied perfeverance, were in a few
hours confumed at Hafod by lire. May we venture to

exprefs our hopes that adequate confolation and rcfourcc

have been found in the cxercife of th©fe endowments by
which this author is fo eminently diflinguifhed, and that

enough has been preferved of his librar)', to reanimate the

tafle and the diligence with which the former exquifite col-

leftion had been made ?

To each of thefe three volumes, as In the inftance of the

firfl, chapters of contents are prefixed, with a number of

curious engravings, illuftrative of the hiftory. In the laff is

a map of the Netbe^ilands, the fcene of the various and extra-

ordinary events detailed by Froiflart in his lail volume, cer-

tainly not the leaft curious or interelting portion of the work.
The part we feleft as a fpeclmen of the tranflator's undi-

minifhcd energy, as well as elegance, is the defcription of
t^he magnificent coronation of the Duke of Lancaller, after

the refignation of the crown by Richard.

" On a Wednefday, the laff day of September, 1399, Henry
duke of Lancaller held a parliament at "VVeflminfter; at whick
\.'ere alTembled the greater part of the clergy and nobility of

England, and a fuiBcicnt number of deputies from the different

tvOwns, according to their extent and wealth.
*' In this parliament the duke of Lancaffer challenged the

crown of England, and claimed it as his own, for three rcafons :

firff, by conqucft; fecondiy, from being the right heir to it;

and, thirdly, from the pure and free refignation of it to him, by
king Richard, in the prefcnec of the prelates, dukes, and er,rls, in

the hall of the 1bwer of London. Thefe three claims being

made, he required the parliament to' declare their opinion and

will. Upon this, they unanimoufly replied, that it was their

will he fhould be king, for they would have no other. He again

afked, if they were pqfitive in this declaration ; and, when they

faid they were, he fcated himfelf on the royal throne. This

throne was elevated fome feet from the floor, with a rich canopy

of cloth of gold, fo that he could be fccn by all prefent. On the

king's taking his feat, the people clapped their hands for joy,

and held them up, promifing him fealty and homage. The par-

liament was then diflblvcd, and the day of coronatiofi appointed

for the feaft of Saint Edward, which fell on a Monday, the 13th

of Otffober.

*' Oh the Saturday before the coronation, the new king went

from Wcftminftcr to the Tower of London, attended by great

numbers,
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numbers, and thofe fquires that were to be knighted watched

tlieir arms that night : they amounted to forty-fix : each fquire

had his chamber and bath, in which he bathed. The enfuing

day, the duke of Lancafter, after mafs, created them knights,

and prefented them with long green coats, with ftraight fleeves

lined with minever, after the manner of prelates. Thefe knights

had on their left fliouldcrs a double cord of white filk, with white

tufts hanging down.
" The duke of Lancafter left the Tower this Sunday after

dinner, on his return to Weftminfter : he was bare headed, and

had round his neck the order of the king of France. The prince

of Wales, fix dukes, fix carls, eighteen barons, accompanied him ;

and there were, of knights and other nobility, from eight to nine

hundred horfe in the proceflion. The duke was dreffed in a

jacket, after the German faftiion, of cloth of gold, mounted on a

white courfcr, with a blue garter on his left leg. He paffed

through the ftreets of London, which were all handfomely deco-

rated with tapeftries, and other rich hangings : there were nine

fountains in Cheapfide, and other ftreets lie pafled through, that

perpetually ran with white and red wines. He was efcortcd by
prodigious numbers of gentlemen, with their fervants in liveries

and bailges ; and the different companies of London v. ere led by
their wardens clothed in their proper liverVj and with enfigns of

their trade. The whole cavalcade amounted to fix thoufand horfe,

that efcorted the duke from the Tower to Weftmiiifter.

" That fame night the duke bathed, and on the morrow con-,

fefled himfelf, as he had good need to do, and' according to his

cuftom heard three mafles. The prelates and clergy who had

been afl!embled then came in a large body in proccfllon from

Weftrainfter-abbey, to conduft the king thither, and returned in

the fame manner, the king and his lords following them. The
dukes, e.Tls, and barons wore long fcarlet robes, with mantles

trimmed with ermine, and large hoods of the fame. The dukes
and earls had three bars of ermine on the left arm, a quarter of a

yard long, or thereabout : the barons had but two. All the

knights and fquires had uniform cloaks of fcarlet, lined with
minever. In the proceffion to the church, the duke had borne

over his head a rich canopy of blue filk, fupported on filver

ftaves, with four golden bells that fang at the corners, by four

burgefles of Dover, who claimed it as their right. On each fide

of him were the fword of Mercy and the fword of Juftice : the

firft was borne by the prince of Wales, and the other by the carl

of Northumberland, conftable of England, for the carl of Rutland
had been difmiffed. Tlje earl of Weftmoreland, marfiial of Eng-
land, carried the fceptrc.

*' The proceffion entered the church about nine o'clock ; in

the middle of which was erefted a fcaffbld covered with crimfon
cloth,' and in the centre a royal throne of cloth of gold. When
tke duke entered the church, he feated himfelf on the throne, and

B b 2 was
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was thus in regal ftate, except kaving the crown on his head*

The archbifnop of Canterbury proclaimed from the four corners

of the fcatFold, how God had given them a man for their lord and

fovereign, and then afked the people if they were confenting to

his being confecrated and crowned king. They unanimoufly

fiiouied out, f Aye!' and held up their hands, promiling fealty

and homage.
" Af:er this, the duke defcended from his throne, and ad-

vanced to the altar to be confocrated. This ceremony was per-

formed by two archbifhops and ten bifhops : he was ftripped of

ail his royal ftqte before the altar, naked to his fhirt, and was

then anointed and confecrated at fix places ; that is to fay, oi»

the head, the breaft, the two fhoulders, before and behind, on

the back and hands : they then placed a bonnet on his head

;

and, while this was doing, the clergy chaunted the litany, or

the fervice that is performed to hallow a font.

'' The king was now dixfled in a churchman's clotlies like a

deacon; and they put on h:m Shoes of crimfon velvet, after the

manner of a prelate. Then they added fpurs with a point, but

110 rowel, and the fword of Juilice was drawn, blefled, and deli-

vered to the king, who put it into the fcabbard, when the aroh-

blfhop of Canterbury girded it about him. The crown ri' Saint

Edv/ard, which is arched over li'e a crofs, was next brought and

blefled, anJr plact;d by the archbifliop on the king's head. When
mafs was over, the king left the church, and returned to the pa-

lace in the fame flate as before. There was in the court-yard a

fountain that conftantly ran v.'ith white and red wine from various

mouths. The king went firil to his clofct, and then returned ta

the hall to dinner.

" Ac the firll table fat the king, at the fccond the five great

peers of England, at the third the principal citizens of London,

at the fourth thfe new created kniglits, at the fifth all knights

ard fquires of honour. The king was ferved by the prince of

Wales, who carried the fword of Mercy, and on the oppoiite fide,

by the conftablc, who bore the fword of Juilice. At the bottom

cf the table was the earl of. Weftmorelnnd with the fceptre.

There were only at the king's table the two archbifliops and

feventeen bifnops. *

" When diruicr was half over, a knight of the name of

Dyraock entered the hall completely armed, and mounted on a

handfome ftccd, richly barded with crimfon houfings. 1 he

knight was armed for wager of battle, and was preceded by ano-

ther knight bearing his lance : he himfejf had his drau^i fword

in one hand, and his naked dagger by his fide. I'he knight pie-

fentedthc king with a written paper, the contents of which were,

that if any knight or gauleman fiiouid dare to maintain that

king Henry was not a lawful fovereign, he was ready to offer

him combat in the prefence of the king, when and where he

fhould be plcafed to appoint. The king ordered this challenge

to

I
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to be proclaimed by lieralds in fix different parts of the town and

the hall, to which no anfwer was made.
'* After king Henry had dined, and partaken of wine and

fpices in the hall, he retired to his private apartments, and all

the company went to their homes. Thus p^jfed the coronation

day of king Henry, who remained that and the enfuing day at

the palace of Welhnihfter. The earl of Saliihurv could not

attend thefe feafls, for he was in clofe confinement under fecure

guards ; and the king's minifters, with many of the nobles and

citizens of London, were anxious that he fhould be publicly be-

headed in Clieapfide. They faid that he was deferving of every

punifhment, for having carried fuch a mefTage from Richard of

Bourdeaux to the French king and his court, and publicly pro-

claiming king Henry a falfe and wicked traitor, and that thcfe

were unpardonable crimes.

*' The king was naturally good tempered, and, far from in •

clining to put him to death, took compnfTion on him, and liO"

ejied to the excufes he made for wlia: he had done, by throwing

the blame on the four knights who had been beheaded, as he had

only obeyed their orders. The council and Londoners would no!

hear his excufes, and would have him executed, for they faid ke

had deferved it. The eari of Salifbury therefore continued in

prifon, in great danger of his life.

** Sir John Holland, earl of Huntingdon, who was governor

of Calais, had been duly informed of all that had pafled ; how his

brother, king Richard, had been arretted and carried to the

Tower of London, where he had been condemned to pafs his life,

after refignlng his crown to Henry of Lancafter, who was ac-

knowledged king of England. The earl of Huntingdon, not-

vvithftanding tlie vexation the ftate of his brother, king Richard,

•gave him, weighed well the times and circumftances, and found.

that he alone could not pretend to withitand the whole power of

England. His countefs, futer-german to king Henry, told him,

on his return from Calais to England,— * My lord, you muft

prudently lay afide your anger, and not haftily do any thing you
may repent of, for my lord the king', my brother, can fhcw you
much kindnefs. You fee the Whole kingdom is in his favour,

and Ihould you commit yourfelf by any rafh aft, you are ruined.

I advife and entreat you to diflemble your vexation, for king
Henry is as much your brother as king Richard. Attai h your-

felf to him, and you will find him a good and faithful friend ; for

there has not been any king of England fo rich as he is, and he

jnay be of the grcateft fervice to you and to your children.'

^' The earl of Huntingdon liliencd to what the countefs {hid,

and followed her advice." He waited on his brother-in-law,

king Henry, paid him many refpefls, and did his hoinagCj pro-

mifing fealty and fervice: the king received him wi'.h liiuch

pleafure. i he earl, afterwards, with the fupport of -sther fri', nds,

prelled the king fo llrongly in favour of the earl of Saliihurv,

Bb3 tiiat
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that his excufes were heard and accepted : his mifllon to France
was pardoned, and he regained the favour of the king and people.'*

P. 669.

It is to be obferved that no notes accompany this per-

formance, nor is there, which we much regret, any index,

which in any large work is convenient and ufeful, but par-

ticularly fo in a hiftory, where frequent curiofity is excited

about perfons and places. To the Memoirs of Joinville,

and the very curious Travels of Bertrandon de la Brocquiere

in Palefline, we fhall pay our rpfpecls at the firll conve-

nient opportunity.

Art.II. TEnnONIKA. Agricultural Pur/lilts. Tranf^

lated from the Greek. By the Rev. T. Ozven, M. A. of
Queen's College j in the Un'iverfity cf Oxford,- and Reiior of
Scudamore, in the County of IVilts. 8vo. 2 vols. 15s.

"White. 1805.

rpHE attention which for fome years pad has been paid to
-*- every fubjefl: connefted with agricultural improvement,

renders any work direfted to that muft important objeft, a

matter not merely of fpeculative curiofity, but of great and

public concern. The perte6lion attained by the ancients in

arts and fciences, and the care and lludy beftowed by many
illuftrious individuals among them on political oeconomy, of

\yhich agriculture foinis fo dillinguifhed a branch, will na-

turally lead the Englifli reader to entertain high expeftations

from a work, profefTing, as the Geoponica, to embrace an

accurate detail of the method of culture adopted by the

Greek and Roman hulbandmen, and fantlioned by the aur

thority of their bell writers on rural affairs. But whoever

fits down to the perufal ot the volumes now under our ex-

amination, with the expeftation of deriving much praftical

advantage from them, will probably find that expeftation

difappointed. The chief parts of the work have for their

fuhjefl matters, either not cultivated at all, or regarded as;

of inferior confequence in thefe climates. The original

compiler too. whoever he was, lived at a time when the

powerful rays of genius which had thrown fuch fj)lendor over

the Greek and Roman people, were alinoll entirely ob-

fcured. He feems alfo to have polfefled little tafte or judg-

ment; to have colle6fed indifcriminately from all writer?

with whom he was acquainted, without the power pr the

5 ^i'.l
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will to feparate the ufeful from the ridiculous; and to have
been fingularly pJeafed with the introduQion of unFoiinded

and abfurd notions, of puerile and fuperlHtious praftices.

ro what but this are we to afcribe the grave aflurance of the
author, " that the right wing of an eagle buried in the mid-
dle of a field, prevents the corn and vines from bein? in-

jured by froft :" that " the Ikin of a fe'aj bound on a lofty

yine, fufficiently protefts the vineyard from the effefts of
hail :" that the pious words, '• Tafte and fee that Jehovah is

good," will prevent the wine from becoming four : and to

tP.ention only one more out of numbers, that " three goats
horns fixed in the earth around a grape tree, will render
the plant extremely fruitful ?" The writer does indeed in

one place apologize for the introduftion of thefe idle and
foolifh tales, on the ground of having met with them in the
writings of the ancients. Yet after making all due allowance
tor their fuperflitious prejudices, we are compelled to pro-
nounce the man, who, living under a Chriftian prince*, and
praifing him for the adoption of that faith t, could fo profufelv
feafon his work with fuch abfurd traditions, to have poifefTed
little knowledge and lefs difcretion ; and we cannot but think
the few ufeful precepts, which occur' in his mifccllaneous
volume, to be the effeft of accident rather than difcrimi-
ratlon. ^

It is, however, our more immediate bnfinefs to enquire
into the merits of the tranOator ; to examine whether he has
executed the talk undertaken by him, fuch as it is, with
judgment and ability ; whether he has given to his verfion
fuch a degree of elegance as the nature of the work allowed
and whether he has reprefented his author's meanino- with the
fidelity and exaftnefs indifpenfibly required.

As to the firll point, we muft candidly fay, tliat, in our
opinion, he has failed. The ftyle is in our judgement ftiff,

reflrained, and inharmonious, and every where betrays a
ioreign air. By confining himfelf with rigid exaftnefs to
the very form and call ol the original ; by adopting int») his
tranflation the idiomatic texture of its exprellions, he has
given to his work an uncouth, we had almoft faid barbarous,
appearance

; he has rendered it ungrateful and difplcafine
to an Englifh ear. Tlie words indeed are vernacular, but •

the phrafeology is Greek. On this however, as being a
matter ot tafle, the generality of our readers are competent
to decide : and that they may be enabled fo to do, we will

Conftantine. + Vid, Proem, ad L, pr.

B b -i without
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Avithout farther remark, tranfcribe a paiTage from Mr.
Owen's book, which we conceive to be a fair fpecimen of

liis general manner.

" When we begin to ahlaqueatc, tliat Is, to dig round large

vhifs once and a fecond time, there will be groat advantage Iroin

much diligence. From a vine then that is come to perfeftion,

that is, from the tenth year and upward, having felefted a very

long'and a very generous flioot* from the inferior parr, that is,

to the height of a foot from the ground ; having fet it, cover it

in a trench d^g a foot deep, and of fuch a depth as to receive

four eyes, for it is proper that fo many (hoiild be covered with

mould, but in fuch a manner that, after digging in the four

buds, they that are at the upper extrernity and abbve the ground

may not be more than two or three eyes. If indeed the Ihoot is

larger, fo as to be fufficient for a fecond trench, you are to make
two quickfets from one, in the fame manner, and according tt>

the fymme'ry prefcribed ; and you are to dig in the fecond part

of the (hoot ; but you ought to take off the remaining fhoot,

after lajing the two, from which two rooted vines grow, as

being for the greatcft part ufelefs. You ought alfo to obferve

and carefully lo beware, that it may not fhoot between the old

vine and the part that is dug in ; for it happens that two or

three buds Ihooring betvyeen prevent the fhoot that is laid from

taking root : you ought therefore, when you obferve this, to

take off the buds with your nails, fo as not to permit them to

(hoot : and if*new ones arife, you ought alfo to remove them.

When there are indeed two or three eyes, which we have pre.

fcribed proper to be left at the extremity of the layer, for they

give it that name, it is right to leave the beft bud of one eye

only, and to fix a flender ftick or reed to the bud that is left,

that the tender fnoot may reft on the reed, and that it may not

grow crooked nor ftragglc. The roots indeed become ftronger

when the fnoot is cut the fecond year from the vine, that the

plant remaining too long, and drawing the ftrength of the

parent tree to itfelf, may not hurt it : but • the inhabitant^ of

Eithynia, at the comipletion of the year, having made an incilion

only in the fiioot already mentioned, do not feparate tlte plant

from tlie mother flock, which has not yet taken root, nor do

they fufler it to encumber the mother flock, but they obferv^e

what is proper for both in the incifion, cutting it olF when it is

pjrfeft, and when it is time to tranfplant it, that is, at the be-

ginning of the third year. Moreover, plants that are rooted

and chcriflicd in the nurfcries feem to be the raoft ufeful, and

efpecially the cuttings that are fcr as truncheons and afterwards

tranfplanted ; for thcfe may be.eafily raifcd without difturbing

the parent flock, and they grow moire fpecdily, and they become

vines without much trouble." Vol. I. p. 122.

* ^' K>.rii:(x., a cutting."'
' " A co|.
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AxuUation of thispaffage, with the Greek original, will

readily convince the fcholar alfo, that Mr. O. has not been

always fuccefst'ul in rransFufing into his verfion tiie exact

meaning of his auUwr. The chapter which we have placed

before the reader is occupied in giving uaftruftions for ^/>-

ing doivn vines ^ i.e. for producing young trees from the

fhoots of the old trunk, without fevering them from the pa-
'^

rentftock. The compder obferves therefore, KA?y^//«xplTaTo»

y.ou yivvxiorcdov E'TriAEfi/xsvoj \y. ruv y.xrurefai' y.tpuiy THTsrn' s'w?

TToojaia i/'-l^a; aTro ri?? y^?, KulccTopcrxq y.a.\a.yj>3iTov 8K Toiippov iaVy{i7Cii

<rt<ihxTov |3a6oc, lArixog ^s Tos-iilov o-rov o<p^a^p,a? ria-aepoK; ^i^cco-^cci^

&c. (p. 91, Ed. Nv:edh.) /. <?. feleti a long and vigorous

ftioot from the lower part (of the vine), that is, one which
is about a foot from the furface of the ground ; bend it

down, a id bury it in a trench of a foot depth, and of a

length fufHcie it to receive lou; eyes. Kxlcc^opiax^ is inade-

quately tr-inflatevd ' Jttting it,' and ptry>£oy very erroneouOy
rendered ' </^/)//7.' T\\q depth, the. writer confines to. that of
a toot, the length depends on tRe diftance of the eyes, or

buds, from eacii other. ~

Again, " When there are tivo or three eyes zvh'ich -we have
prefcrihed proper to be left,'^ does not Tier'iaps accuratelv ex-
prefs the fenfe of the original. T^-)" author means, we con-

— ceive, to fay, ' but of the two or three eyes which we have
direfcled '• be leh,' &c. Aug ^e -n rpiToiv oip^xX/xaiv ovtcov, bV

"x»7aX£i(pS'-/5vat zypo'smEiv s^iOx^dfXEv. The wixids . will indeed
• fairly admit of either conihuclion, but the pofitive preceoc,

given in the former part of tlie chapter, as to the releiVi'.m

' of a fhoot, which, alter hiving been trenched in, fhould have
two orj.hree buds remaining above the furface of ihe ground,
feems to confine thein to the meaning we have affixed to

them.
" Do not feparate the plantfrom the mother flock ;" it ought

to have been tVanflated, do not entirely fep irate the plant
from its parent Ifock. "Ofre noL-^t^ rr,s ix,rtlipos xojpi^Hai to
tpuTov. The term Trxvlri is here v«ry fignificant, and mull
not be overlooked.

" But Cliey obferve what is proper for both in the inci-

fion," &c; This perhaps to an Englifh reader, would ap-
pear not perfeflly mt^^lligible. Tiie compiler means to fay,

-
* Btit by means of the incifion they fecurc to e ich a due
portion of lupport.' 'Awi, rip To/xri rm aivrdoKBiav d/x'pciTspoit

^v>.a.T%ai. We muft alio declare, that xX^j/xa does not, as tl:c

author in a note afTerts, properly mean a cutting. Its ori-
•mitive is yJk'iai, to break.

We have not feletled the palTage which forms the above
extract.
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cxtraB, with any view to its enabling us to obferve upon its

inaccuracy. The greater part of the tranllation which we
have compared with the original, and we have fo compared
a very confiderable portion of it, affords us abundant in-

ftances. Out of a vaft number, we fhall indifcriminately

produce a few in fupport of this affertion.

** And if the fun Jets without clouds, but red clouds are fta-

tioned near it afwr^vurdsf" &c. P. 7,

The abfurdity of this obfervation cannot efcape the mofl
carelefs reader. How is it poffible to fee whether red clouds

do, or do not, Ration themfelves near an obje61, when the

objeft is no longer vifible? The abfurdity however belongs
exclufively to the tranflator. The Greek fays, e^iv al liy^avid^ns

i. e. if the fun rises without clouds, &c. dvx^vvoj, we will

venture to alfure the tranflator, is ever ufed in this or a
fnnilar fenfe.

** You muft take notice of the firfl: thunder every year, that

happens after the rlfing of the Dog-ftari It muft therefore be
obferved in what divifion of the circle of the Zodiac the Moon
is^ when the firft thunder takes place." P. ig.

In the former part of the fentence the force of the ori.

ginal does not feem to have been at all perceived. 'KxiivTiv

y^fVi irpurriv ^povrm riyeia^ai xa&' sHavov hicx.v%Vj rr.v (jutx rrjV

l-TTiToXriv t5 xwos jivofxhiny Sst" »v •nccpxTripsTu^xi tv 'noiuj ova.'j)

Tw ^wSiaxS xvxXiS rris Gskriv/s aa-ns vj ^povT'h ri 'npdjrn yl-v/loci.

i. e. You are to confider that thunder as the firfl in any
given year, which happens after the rifing of the dog^
ifar, 8ic.

*< The fpring will be cold till the fummer folftice ; when there

are fhowers and thunders, the fountains of water will be defi-

cient," &c. P. 27. ^

We have already ftated ourfelves to be difpofed not to

think very highly of the original writer's fagacity ; but we
muft ftill vindicate him from the abfurdity of making the

deficiency of water a confcqucnce of rain. His words are,

TO 'ioLp %<ixt y^ziy^piMov jws" rpoituv hspivaJv, ofj.Qpuv iC, ^povruv

fytyvofMivcjv, Xsi^l/aaiv ui 'Ttnyai t(2v ih)ol-ccu-), TTTos-//,6T0f, ^ a^x-TisXoi iC

VI BXa-ia. Bv(popnc!si, &c. i. e. the fpring will be cold till theJuinmcr
joljiice^ attended with thunder and jhowers ; thefmntaims ivill

Jail, the crops of corn will he rnoderate,' &c. The faihire of
the fountains is attributed in the Greek not to fhowers and
thunder, whigh are faid to be concomitants of the fpring, but

t0
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to the circumflance of the fun being in the zodiacal fign

Scorpio. See G. p. 20. Ed. Needham.

*' If the water has a bad tafte, we are to throw In feme

bruifed coral or pounded barley, and tying it in a cloth we are

to lay it in the waters." P. 42.

Mr. O. has flrangely confufed what in the Greek is per-

feftlv diftindl, li §£ ^iKpai ejV/ ra v^ala nopaXkiov xo-^avUs

ijOoCaXSptsv. 'h xpiQ-hv x6-4/«v7£S ^ sts pcixos Iv^riaa-JliS, xalae.-

^ufxe^oc £V tois v^aai. i. e. '^ If the ivater he brackijh, pound

fome coral and throtu it in : or fie fame pounded barley in a

(loth, andput it into the water. The dircftion as to tying

the preparation in a cloth, which the tranilator has extended

to hoth the fubftances, is in the original evidently confined

to one of them.

*' So likewife there are in the earth open places full of air

and containing veins of water ; in fome fituations truly 'very

frequent, and intermixed with each other ; in fome more rare,

which perfons digging wells perpetually meet with, on account ot

their number ZXiA frequencyJ" P. 46.

So then, according to this mode of reasoning, we per*

petuaUy meet with that which isfcarce, becaufe it is abundant

!

It requires no great degree of intelleftual ftrength to pro-

nounce fuch an aflertion to be both ridiculous and contra-

diftory. Let us therefore hear what the Greek writer fays,

Stw k. h rr\ 7'/) TOTrar rt upMHS vTracp'/^siv, dipos Tt'kripm ovlas,

Xl ^XlCar v'Sup h^MSx^y '>C ev Tjcrt /xsv Trxvu 'TTvx.vxs eivai, kJ

Ot aXXriXwv "TrsTrXs-y/xsj/jty. ev TKTi Se dpociorlipoc^, ai9 iTTirvfy^ccvstv

poc^lus T«y ra (pp^^fia opv'yffovla.s ^ici tq 'nXri^os 5^ r'hv TiVKvolrtTa.

i. e. " fo alfo there are in the earth porous places full of air,

and veins containing water. In fome fituations thefe veins

are of confiderable fize, and interfeft each other. In others

they are of lefs magnitude. Thefe the diggers of wells eafily

difcover in ci^nfeq ;ence of their number and frequency."

<;iv>ivos we here conhder as denoting bulk. Thus Homer,
Od. ^. 1. 11.

nYKNOYi; xx) Botixea;.

^paios as oppofed to it, will confequently mean thin^'.

" And the ftem indeed (of the hippuris) is fmooth like v
reed." P. 48.

* It muft be owned, however, that ir\:v.\o\-fi rot. follows in the

Other fenfe. Perhaps, after all, the fenfe only wants modifying,

and the author meant that even when they were fevveft they were

, eafy enoueh to be found.

This
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This is contrary to truth, and to the original. The hip-

puris. or hoi letail, is rough, nor does thf compiler of tlie

Geop-onicd affirm it to be otherwife ; avros ^£ 6 v-avX-'is gj*

KKN02, ^s ycakaixos. i. c. the ilem itl'elf is hollow like

the reed, &c. _

*' And its ftem is conjered all around, becaufe it cannot fup-

poit itfelf." P. 49.

How the coverir.g of that, which would otherwife be
wnable to fupport itfelf, can give it a c .pacity of doing fo,"

w'e know not. Nor can we account for .e ftrange blunder

which the tranflaror has committed. 'A-raXov Ss £5-', -rrns (fyXXojj-,

xjx.i r;j xai/'>..u irifi-rcXkKOlJ-iWT/ onn (read ora av "^vyri, 8cc. i. e.

It has tender leaves,' and entwines its Jietn around any thing

ziear it, from its incapacity to fuppnrt itfelf.

'^ And' it is the better on account of the deteftable filthinefs

of the thing, that it may, hy a mixture of it, render ;he odour
of other icinds of manure lef*; ofFenfive." P. 68.

Tins is clcr'.rlv nonfenfc. How can the mixture of that

whicli is deteRably filthy, mitigate the oflrenfive odour of

that which is lefs fo ? The origmal is not thus abfurd. It

lljys, " But it is advifeable to mix it with other kinds of

manure, in order to counteraft its naturally difgufting fmell."

}v«XX(ov OS Sia TO ixunocpoTi tS vpaffxaloff rn mphs. ras uKKas ySv'

" For as ?7:a}iure, fo is chnjff indeed applied to the roots: but it-

is very hurtful to the branches," &c,. P. 75".

Mr. O. ought to Iiave faid, ' chafFas well as dung is bene-

ficial indeed to the roots, but very injurious to the branches,"

^C. wQTisp ''/Up jw itoTlpoSf 'aTCj} xal 10c a.')(upx tctis fxh p'^aiJ"

<rt/pttfflXJ>.HTai, To7f cu xXa^ois ^XocQspcJIoc'la elaj.

** Tliere is anot'ner phyficai remedy v/orking by contrary

affedlion, and to which Democritus gi^^es teifimouy, and f;iys,

that when a lion or a wild heart looks attentively at a cock, and

he is Jn a ftate of confternation, if any perfon takes the cock
and goes round the place, the leonine plant gives way, and
the pulfe improve, as if the plant were intimidated by the.

cock." P.8'3. .

I

It is natural to obferve on ti;;s pailiige, that the working
hy coiiliary afTi-tiion ought to produce an oppofife v{fc^} :

ami that as the cock is terrified bv tlie lion, it ought to be

ir-ktinvi.'hur-l alfo by the leonine pUiit. The truth is, Mr. O.
ha«5 entirely in >frep re fenced his 'author's meaning, and taken

Ji!.(Mt>s w! •) thet texr, v-liicl' <i'<^ ifiiwarrantable and unne-

ceffary-
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ceffary. The paffage in the original runs thus : ©cpaTrdx

«v svpiaxEixi kripci (puatyiri 5t^ dvTiTra'^riS, '^ /\ri^6yipi%s fAd-plupu

\ijctiv, on I-TTSJ Xe'wv S'r,^ 'nioarai rov a.'kiif.ropoi. \^wv avroy^

x«i cvariXXBrai, 'irus lav tij XsiQ^'/) jasra Pappus to; dXsKrpvovse,

6V TaTf XSf(Ttv ay7», xai Tre^taXS'Y) to y^upiov, lu'bius y^x-pi^slxi (xav

Vi XsovTSiof TToa, TK Ss 0!7'7r/;ja xpsirlova yl-nilai, wi rr,s ^^Hccvns

tavrfi? tS Xfc'ov7oj tov d'ks/lpuovcx, (poQ^ixivris. That is,*" there is

another pliyfical remedy operating by antipathy, to the

efiicacy of which Democritiis bears tellimony, affirming that

as the bcaft calleil the Hon, is terrified and alarmed at the

fight of a cock, (o alfo if a man confidently tcikes in his

hand a cock and goes round the fpot, the leonine plant in-

llantly gives way, and the puhe improve, as if the plant

were terrified by the cock." The .e.\prelIion Xe'wv 3-r;^,

is ufed in diflinftion to Xs'wv vi jooracvm. The accufiJtive

aidytlopcc is governed not of 'jiroii'la.iy but ot a prepolitioti

underllood exaftly in the lame mode ot conflruiiion as af-

terwards occurs in the expreiuon zr^s fiorur/.s ra X&ov%s

ro:' d'ksKrpvovx (peQuixivm^.

To point all the infLmces of inaccurate tranflation, which
we Ijave obferved, would, fill a number of our review.

Thofe which we have enumerated will convince our readers

that Mr. O. is either extremely carelefs, or but flightly

acquainted with the Greek language. One further remark
jullice to departed merit calls on us to offer. It is that

many of the references to ancient writers, who have touched
upon fubjefcls treated of by the autiior, and which the trans-

lator has placed by way of notes in the margin, had been
. long ago noticed by the editor Neediiain. This circuraflance

could not have efcaped the knowledge of Mr. O. and ought,

in candour, to have been mentioned. He fiiould likewiie ia

jullice have told his readers, that his account of tlie refpec-

tive authors, trorn whom the compiler of the Geoponica
derived his materials, is borrowed witliout any confiderable

alteration from the prolegomena of the lame Editor. If

the information was worth retailing, the fource from wiiich

it had been derived, was w,orthy of acknowledgement. This
it not plagiarifm is very like it: and we would recoinmend
to the attention ot candidates for public favour, the words of
the celebrated fabulilt/

Ne gloriari libeat alienis bonis,

ijuoque potius habitu vitam degere.

It is fcarcely necefTary to add, that we do not confider
the prelent publication as likely to give much reputation to
the tranOator, or to confer any material benefit ciibcr on*

agriculture, or on the republic of letters.

Art.
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Art. III. LeBures on Syjiemafic Theology, and Pulpit l^h-
qnence. By ihe late George Campbell, Jj.D. F.R.S. Ed,
Fr'ineipal of Manjchal College, Aberdeen. 8vo. pp. o42.
9s. Cadell ana Davies. 1807.

TT is fometimes the misfortune of authors of high repu-
-*- tation, to have that reputation lelTened, after their death,

by the blind partiahty of their furviving friends. Every
thing that a man of indifpntable talents and learning may
have left unfiniQied on an important fubje6f, is by thofe

who have been accullomed to look up to him with vene-
ration when living, deemed of fufficient importance to be
laid before the public, when he is dead ; and fuch of the

public af advert not to the circumllances of the cafe, attri-

bute to the much injured author defefts and errors, which,
in reality, are difgraceful only to his injudicious friends.

But it is not from the paitiality of frietidfliip only that

authors of eminence have this pollhumous injury to dread-

There are men, and, we are forry to fay, literary men, of
fo depraved a fpirit, as to barter the fame of their deceafed

friends for their own profit, and fell to a bookfeller what-
ever manufcripts they, find, on any fubjeft likely to attra6l

the public attention." Hence it is, that fo many manuf-
cripts of real value are deftroyed by their authors at the

approach of death, from the well grounded apprehenfioii

that were they to leave any thing behind for publication,

other things would probably be publilhed altogether unfit

for the public eye.

That the celebrated author oi the Di/Jcrtat'ion on Miracles,

of the PhiloJ'ophy of Rhetoric, and of the tranflation of the

Gofpels, has fuITered nothing from the -Dcnality of his fur-

viving friends, we are pertcftly fatisfied; but it is not fo

evident that his reputation has fullained no injury from their

Hind veneration. His leBures on Ecclefialfical Hiflory, to

ipeak (^t them in liie gcntleil terms, are not fuch as we
could have expefted trom the pen of Dr. Campbell. They
are incleed compofed in an animated llyle, and contain many
amufing anecdotes; but the^ violence difplayed in them
againft all who think differently from their author, on the

fubjcft of church government, comes with no good grace

from that calm philofopher, who treated with the utmoll re-

fpe6t the atheili Hume; whild the notions \vhich they are

calculated to inflil into the public mind, can be produ6five

«f no good, and may do much evil, in thefe days of phi-

lofophical
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lofoplilcal indifference, when every ecclefiafllcal eftablifh-

mciit Is alFailecl in its very foundations.

As we have elfewhere* reviewed thofe Leftures at feme
length, and given of them what we believe to be an impar-
tial chara6ler, we fhould not have adverted to them again,

had not the editor of the volume before us declared that one
of the motives which prompted him to offer it to the public,

was the favourable reception ot the Leftures on Eccle-
fiaftical Hiftory 1 If this be the cafe; if thofe Leftures

have indeed been favourably received, we can no lonjrer

wonder at the growth of niethodifm, or at thofe combi-
nations which are fiiid to hare been formed for the over-
throw of our eccleliaftical ellablifhments ; for if the apof-

tolical church was congregational and independent, why
fhould fuch eliabkffiments as thofe of England and Scotland
be fupported at the expence of the nation ? The arguments
by which Dr. Campbell fupports his ecclefiaflical opinions
have indeed been expofed, m all their weaknefs, by different

authors of unqueftionable learning t; but the illiterate mul-
titude, incapable of judging for themfelves in fuch contro-
verfies, will always lean to that fide which flatters their own
importance; whiHl fa61ious innovators and impious philo-
fophills have no defire to difcover the truth, efpecially when
they are told by a learned profeffor of divinity, that the
truth in queftion is of very little value, and of difficult

attainment!

To the lectures on fyftematic theology and pulpit elo-

quence the fame objeftions cannot be urged. They bear
internal evidence of having come unfophilticated from the
author ot the differtations prefixed to the tranllation pf the
Gofpels ; and ot that author they are everv way worthy.
They dilplay indeed occafional inelegancies of ftyle, repe-
titions oi fentiment, which, had they been fitted for the prefs
by Dr. Campbell himfeU, would undoubtedly have been
removed; but thefe inelegancies are never grofs or offen-

five, nor are tlxe repetitions flovenly ; while both fnrnifii a
prefumption atnounting almoff to proof, that the left u res

have been given to the public in the very words in which
they Were pronounced from. the profefiorial chair.

* Brit. Crit. vol. xx. p. 237, &c.
f See, in particular, the difcourfe preliminary to Daubeny's

Eight Difcourj'es, reviewed in our 20th vol. p. 590, &c. ; and
Billiop Skinner's Primiti-vc Truth and Order 'vindicated, raviewed
in Qur 25th vol. p. 262, &c.

Perhaps
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Perhaps the title of the book mi'Th.t have been improved!

;

for it feems to promife a connefted view of the Chriftiaa

fyfteit), which if any reader expeft to find in thefe leftures,

he will undoubtedly be difappointed. To human fyftenis

of faith, Dr. Campbell appears to have been no friend. It

was his objeft to inilru6> his pupils how to ftudy the fcrip-

tuits of truth, fo as to torm, each !or himfelf, a fyilem of

doftrines reiling on that intdllible bafis ; and perhaps this is

die mod ufeful objeft which any lefture on t eology can
have in view, " Lcftures on the jlud)- of fyflematic theo-

logy," would therefore, in our opinion, be a more proper

title for the firfl part of this volume, than that which has

been given to it by its author or editor; for we really know
no^ where the young theologian will find fo many judicious

direftions ior the conduft of his {Indies, as are here fur-

nilhed to him within a very moderate compafs.

In four preliminary difcourfcs, the learned Principal con-

fiders,

** I. The fcicnce of theology, and its feveral branches
j

1. The pra' ical part of the theological profcffion, or the duties

of the partoral office
; 3. In what manner the branches of theo-

logy, above mentioned, ought to be treated by a profeffor in an

univerfity ; and, 4. The condudl which iludents of theology

ought to purfue."

In the firft difcourfe be obferves, that the Chrlftian theo-

logy may be ftudied with diflferent views, fuch as either to

gratify a hudable curiofity, to qualify us for afting the part

of Chrilbans, by praclifing the duties ot the Chriflian life;

or to qualily the iludent for difcharging the ofHce of a Chrif-

tian paftor. As a branch of liberal education, he adds,

with too much truth, theology is now very rarely^ if ever,

ifudicd in this country, like other fciences, purely for its

own fake, th.ough v;hy it is not, no good reafon can be

afTigned. With regard to the fecond view, of ftudying this

fcicnce, it is eqiially the bufmefs of every Chriflian to lludy,

and of every minifter of a parilh to teach theology ; but

theological fchools and colleges have been erefted fcr tlie

purpoCe of fitting youth for the pafloral office. He then

ennmerfites the branches of literature and fcience which
ought to be fludied pievious to entering with this view on
a courfe of theology; and accurately diftinguifhcs between
thofe which are abfolutely neceflary, and fuch as are only

nfetul and ornamental to the accompldhed divine. Among
tliC branches of literature abfolutely neceflary, he infills

particularly on .the fludy of the Hebrew and -Greek lan-
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guages, in which the o:vginal fcriptures are written ; and of

ancient hiflory, facred and profane; more efpecially the,

hiftory of tjie Plebrews, and of the nations with wh.ich they

\vere more particularly connefted. He then (hows the im-

portance of reducing the doclrines incidentally taught in

the fcriptures, into a fyflematic form ; and gives fome brief,

but judicious, direSions, for the arrangement of fuch a fyf-

tem ; cautioning his readers "never to think themfelves

entitled, even in cafes which they may imagine very clear,

to form uncharitable judgments of thofe who difier from

them." This, however, fhould not make the divine luke-

warm or indifferent ; for, as he obfeA'es, it is of great con-

fequence to the minilters of religion to be able to defend it

againfl the attacks of infidels, and the fophiilry of thofe,

who, though they deny not the truth .of Chnflianily in gene-

ral, are yet difpoied to controvert fome of its d(.)6irincs.

*' Thus the great branches of the theoretic part of this pro-

fefTion are juftfy reducible to three, namely;, Scripture CrUicifm^

acred Hijhry, and Theological Contro'verfy . Thefe are fuflicient

vo complete the charasfler of the theologian, as the v/ord is ccm-

'.nonly underftood ; who is precifely what our Lord has deno.

minated *' a fcribe inflrmfted unto the kingdom of heaven; who
can, like a provident hoareholder, bring out of his treafure new
things and old/' P. 22.

In the fecond preliminary difeourfe the learned Principal

enumerates the qualifications requifite to enab!^ a man to

difchargc the duties of the paftoral office in the Church of

Scotland; and he 'comprehends thefe under the three branches

©f "pulpit eloquence, purity of manners in private lifs, and the

obfervance of propriety in the charaSier of a judge, both in

^cclefiaflical matters, and in civil. The ecclefialfical matters

on which it is the duty of prefbyteries to judge, are chiefly

matters of fcandal, and the qualificationfi of candidates for

the minillry ; and thofe of civil matters refpeft the building

or repairing of churches, and mefnes, or parfonage houfes,

the allotment of glebes to th^ clergv, and the licenfing of
parochial fchoolmailers. The examination, here ffrangely

enough called trial, which in Scotland every candidate for

the miniflry undergoes, feems to be regulated in a very
judicious manner, as it mufl furnifh the prefbytery with
evidence amounting to moral certainty, of the attainments
made by the candidate in facred literature and pulpit elo-

quence.

The extent of this courfe of theological Ifudy leads the
author to lay dovi'u in the third preliminary difeourfe the

C c method
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niethod by which he thinks a profeflbr of divinity may afford
to the iliident the greateft afli fiance.

" lai fo ample a field as fyftematic theology, I fay, not the
bell thing wc can do, but the only thing we can do to any pur-
yolc, is to give fome dircdions, firft, as to the order in which
the ftudcnt ought to proceed in his inquiries ; and fecondlv, as
to the books and afliftances which he ought to ufe. If thefe

diredions are properly attended to and followed, it might be
hoped, by the right improvement of his leifure hours (and with-
out this improvement the leftures of divinity fchools will be of
no fignificance) that a competent knowledge might in a little

time be attained; and that, both of all the effential articles of
the Chrifttan fyftem, and of all the principal controverfies that

have arifen concerning them." P. 53.

With refpcft to the fludy of facred hillory,

** I am not of opinion," fays he, *' that attending what are

commonly called hiJtorical Icftures, that is an abridgment of hif-

tory diftributed into leftures, whether the fubjed be facred or
civil, is the bcijt way of acquiring a fufficiency of knowledge in

this branch. I fee many difadvantages it has, when compared
with reading well-written hiftories, but know not one ad-

vantage."

Sentiments fimilar to tliefe we liave repeatedly expreffed*,

and are pleafed to find a man of Dr. CanipbeM's intellc£}nal

power? concurring with us, when his judgment is Imwarped
by controvcrfy. We agree with him likewife In thinking

that the chiet aid which a profeffor or tutor can lend to his

puj)ils in tlic profecution of Inch (ludies, is by jioiuting out

to them th.c mod important parts of facred hillory, and the

books whicl) t'liey ought chiefly to fludy; but his own lec-

tures on ecciefialticai hillory turnifli a complete proof how
little the moft vigorous and upright mind can be irufted,

wiien '* tracing the latent fprings of the principal changes,

with which ecclcfianical hiflory in particular prclents us."

'^ To lay down proper canons of facred criticifm, to arrange

Them according to their comparative merit, fo that we mav rea-

dily apprehend the way in which they are to be applied, muft be

a very ufeful labour to all in general, but of particular confc-

qucncc to the young ftudcnt. 1 intend therefore (favs the learned

principal) to enter more particularly into this branch of th«

fubject ; and the rather, as by means of this, properly underrtood

and iinpio\ed, the joung ftudcnt may be enabled to enter into

* See particularly cur 2oth vol. p. 175, &c,

the
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the fpirit and fentiments of the infpircd writers, and may not

be led to receive, by a kind of implicit faith, the whole fyftem

of Chriftian inftitutes from the dogmas and decifions of fome fa-

YOurite chief or leader." P. 57.

We have reafoa to believe that the fubftance of the

anthor*s leftures from the profeflbnal chair on this impor-

tant fubjeft, has been given to the public in the differtations

prefixed to his tranflation of the Gofpels ; and the propri-

etors of that work could not render a more acceptable or

more ufeful fervice to the theological ftudent, than by pub-

lifhing a feparate edition of thofc diflcrtations at a moderate

price.

Having, in his three firft difcourfes, ftated clearly what

he propofed to teach, and his intended mode of teaching, the

learned Principal inculcates, in the fourth difcourfe, the ne-

cellity for diligent ftudy on the part of his pupils, in order

that they might become accompliihed, or even ufeful,

divines.

** I would have you to remember, gentlemeu, that it is little,

extremely little, that I, or any profeffor of divinity, can con-

tribute to your inftrudion, if you yourfelves do not ilrenuoufly

co-operate to promote tkis end. The moft that we have to do

is tofcrve as monitors to you, to fuggeft thofe things which may
be helpful for bringing and keeping you in the right track of

ftudy ; and thus far preventing you, as much as poflible, from

beftowing your time and pains improperly. Your advancement

will, under God, be chiefly imputable to your own diligence and

application." P. 69.

Of the ftudy of fyftematic theology, the learned principal

treats in fix leftures. In the firft he points out the method*

by which « young man, who has gone through a courfe of

philofophy, may fooneft, and with moft fatislaftion, form
his own judgment of the truth of natural and revealed reli-

gion ; but confidering, and juftly confidering, natural reli-

gion as a branch of philofophy, which profeflcs to be the

interpreter of nature, he infills very little on that fubje£},

employing by much the greater part of the lecture in fhow*

ing how the evidences of the Chriftian religion ought to b»
ftudied. The moft important direction which he gives for

the I'uccefsful proiecution of this ftudy, is firft to afcertain

Irom the fcriptures themfelves what Chriftianity is, that

time may not be wafted in iruitlefs enquiries into the truth

of what makes no part of the do^rine of Chrift ; and then

to confider the force of the moll plaufible objections which
have been urged againft the truth as jt reallv is in Jcfus.

C c 2 This
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This was the method of fludy which he followed himfelf.

After lludying the fcriptures, and iormin'^ his own judgni.ent

of what they require men to beheve and to do, tliat they may
inherit eternal liie,

*'
-I began," {^.lys he, ** with the atiachi made upan our reli-

gion, as I made it a rule to hear the y>lea of a party fuft in his

own language, and not in the words of an angry, and perhaps un-

candid, antagonift. After reading an attack, if there was any

thing fpecious in it, I confidcred with myfelf how I fhould an-

fwer the principal arguments, if urged upon mc by an advcrfary

with a view to difcredit religion; or if they were propofed as

difEculties by a friend, who intended only the removal of his

doubts. If I found myfelf puzzled by thfc arguments, not being

fatisfied with any anfwer which occurred to myfelf, I had re-

courfe, as foon as poffible, to the befl I could, hear of from others.

But it fometimes happened, on the contrary, that, on a little re-

iieftion, 1 thought myfelf. able to refute the antagor.ifh's argu-

ments, in which cafe I never inquired about any anfwers that

might have been publifhed." P. 105.

This is unqueftionably the bell method of lludying the

evidences of our holy religion, provided the fludent be, hke

Dr. Campbell, prepared ior it by a fufficient acquaintance

with the original languages of fcripture, ancient hiltov)', and

the laws of moral evidence; and for fuch as have not, with

fome fuccefs, gone through thefe preparatory fludies, he

does not recommend it.

In the fecond and third le£lures tlie author treats of the

Hudy of the Chriftian fyflem, contending that as it muft be

taken wholly from the facred Icriptures, the fludent ihould

forbear to read bodies and infliiutcs oftheology^ till he has made
himfelf thoroughly acquainted v/ith the mind ot the Spirit

as it is there reveak^d. For this mode of lUuly he urges

many unanfwerable arguments, and obviates the moil ])lau-

iiblc objeftions that are likely to occur againil it. He is an

Qnemy to the ufe even of commentators, till the fludent has

acquired irom the fcriptures fome notions of the great ob-

|e£ts of divine revelation, and of the purnofes for which the

Son of God came into the Vv-orld, and died on the crofs.

** But what would you have us to do ? Muft we give uj>

luith (negleft) all fyftems, commentaries, j*araphrafes, and the

like ? I fay not fo entirely, though I by no means think the

regular ftudy of them ought to be begun with. When we have

made fome progrcfs in the fcriptural fcience, we may confult

them occafionally ; we have then provided curfeives in forac

principles by which we may examine them. And let us not con-

line ourfelvea to thofe of or;C fide only, but freely coufuit thofe

of
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of every fide. This we muft do if we would conftitute fcripture

the umpire in the controverfy, and not bring it to be tried at

-the bar of fome fyftem-maker or commentator." P. i 22.

The topics on which Dr. Campbell more particularly

recommends to the young theologian to form his opinions

from the fcriptures alone, previous to his confulting fyflems

and commentaries, are /he divine nature and perfections ; the

creation of the world, and the divine providence ; the Jiate of
tnan immediately aher the creation ; the fall, and its cofife-

quences ; the pre-exiflence, divinity, incarnntwn, and fuffcrings

oi the Son of God; the lisly Spirit, what he is, and what he

does; the regeneration, or recovery ot man; the inter?nediate

Jlafe between death and the refurreftion; the general refiir-

reEiion ; the future judgment ; heaven and hell. Iw order to

difcover the truth on thefe important points, he recommends
a patient comparifon of fcripture with fcripture, both in the

original languages and in (Uffcrent approved tfanOations ;

and ihen, when the fliident has formed a fyflem of his own,
to compare it impartially with the fyllems and commen-
taries of others, adopting, without refpeiH; of perfons or

parties, whatever fhall appear to be the meaning. of the fa-

cred oracles.

In the fourth lefture the learned Prinqipal gives to the

fludent fome verv judicious direftions, for forming to him-
felf a fyltem of Chriftian morality. Were we to objeft to

any part of this admirable le6lure, it would be to what he

fays of the difquifitions of cafuiftrv. No doubt, cafuiftical

reafonings have often been employed for very bad purpofes;

but what f^ecies of reafoning, on.indeed of any thing elfe,

have not men of corrupt m^inds employed to foothe them
lelves and others in their errors and fms ? This author's

contempt of cafuiffry (which, however, he admits may be
occafionally u(eful) feems to fpring from that philofophv too^

generally adopted, we believe, by his countrvmen, which
riefers the morality of all our a6hons to the inflantaneous

feelings of a moral Jenfe, the fupreme, if not the only, guide,

of human condu6i. Of the reality of fuch a fenfe, comiite

with the mind of man, we have often had occaflon to ex-
prefs more than a doubt; and it Ceems altogether irrecon..

cileable with that view ot human nature, an(i of the purpofes
for which Chrift came into the world, wiiich is exhibited to

our undcrjlandings in the facred volume. The author's cau-
tions againfl; adopting what may be called the techiical lan-

.guage of a party, before the fludent has made himlelf ac-

quainted with the mind of the Spirit, are admirable; and

C c3 the-
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the whole lefture will amply reward the mofl attentive

pcrufal.

The fubjeft of flud)-ing the fcriptures without the aid of
commentaries, and previous to the ftudy of human compi-
lations ot theology, is continued in the fifth lefture, in

which is ftown the vaft advantage of this method of pro-

ceeding, as it furnifhes tlie Undent with a ftandard of his

own, by which to judge of the various contioverfics which
have agitated the Chrillian world. Its importance in the

deiftical controverfy was briefly pointed out in one of the

preliminary leftures, and is greatly enlarged on here; whilfl

it is fhewn that the fame courfe of ftudy, if ecclefiaftical

hiftory be added to it, is of itfelf fufficient to enable every

candid mind, to difcover where lie the truths which !iavc

been fo keenly contefted by the various feels of Chriftians.

** So juft will this remark be found upon the trial, that there

branches of knowledge which we have advifed the ftudent to be-

gin with, holy writ and facred hiftory, will, beyond his concep-

tion, tend xojhorten the ftudy of all religious controverfies, both

general and particular. The reafon is obvious. It will fupply

hira with a fund in himfelf, whereby he can difcoi'er the folidity

or futility of almoft everv argument that can be advanced."

P. 208.

This is in a great meafure jull; but what is the courfe of

ccclefiaftical or facred hiftory which is fitted to produce {o

ialutary aa effeft ? Not iurely the reading of any hiftory of

the church, written by a modern author; for all modern hif-

torians are as much wedded each to his own Je£i (to ufe the

favourite phrafe of the learned principal) as the commen-
tators on fcripture, or the builders of theological fyllems.

Dupin, Mofheim, Dr. Haweis, Dr. Gregory, &c. &c. have

each written a hiftory of the church, which is much ap-

plauded by fome party or other; not to mention tiie author's

own LeSiures, or the Lives of the Fathers^ by Dr. Cave, who
has exhibited certainly a fuller, if not a more impartial, view
of the faith, worfhip, and government of the church during the

four firft centuries, than any other modern with whofe wri-

tings we are acquainted. As thcfe authors differ exceed-

ingh' from each other in the accounts which they give, not

oi opinions on!)-, but even o^ faBs of confideiai^le impor-

tance, which oi them ftiall the young ftudent take for his

guide? Obviouflv none of them. Whoever would ac-

quire fuch a knowledge of ecclefialHcal hiftory as to render

it fubfervicnt to «he purpofcs for which it is recommended
by Dr. Campbell, and lor which alone it is truly valuable,

mufl
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mud fubmit to the toil of ftutlying the hiftory of the church

in her original writers, proceeding from the infpired authors

of the New Tellament to their immediate {'ucceirftis, and

from them through all the eminent writers of the four firft

centuries. From that period down to the reformation, Mo-
ihcim and Dupin may indeed be relied on with conliderable

confidence; but recourfe mud then be again had to the

original writers, by every man who is delirous of dlfcoveriug

the truth, regardlefs of the party in which it may be found.

Such a courfe of lludy as tliis will indeed fupply him who
fhall have the perfeverance to go through it with a fund in

himfelf, whereby he m-ay difcoverthe vakie of almoll every

argument that can be advanced on any ([ueUion of real im-
portance. It will not indeed prove fo (hort a courfe as that

which Dr. C. feems to have recommended to his pupils;

hut it will be incomparably yi/;^-r; whiUt he who, to fpeak

in the language ot Johufon, " Ihall fet himlclf doggedly to

it," will not find it in reality either fo tedious or fu difficult

alter he has entered on it, as it may appear when contem-
pl ted at a diflance.

In the courfe of this lefture the learned Leflurer puts the
very (ingular quellion—" Whciher the Chrillian world and
the republic ot letters would be a gainer or lofcr (gainers
or lolersj by the annihilation of all our theological books,
lyftems, controverfies, and commentaries on all the different

fides, provided facred writ and (acred hiflory were referv-
ccl ?" and in this quellion he feems inclined to pronounce for

the annihilation. That many of ourfy/Iems, controverftes, and
coinmefitaries are, in themfelves, of very little value, muff be
conteffed; but were they all annihilated, it is not eafy to be
conceived where a /acred hi/lory could be found in which
any confidence could fafely be placed. Nay, it is ncH eafy
to be conceived, after fuch a difaftrous event c^s this, how
the authenticity of the facred books themfelves could b.-

afceitaincd. Could Lardner or Palev, for inffance, have
written the credibility of the Qojpel hiflory, or the evidences

tfChriflinnity, to the cverlafting confiifion of deifm, had all

the C\mi\m\ Jyflems, controver/ics, and commentaries, which
liave pafFed through the ftrcam of time to us, been an.ni-

hilated before they were born ?

In the fixth and concluding lefture on the ftudy of fyf-
tematic theology, the author feems to be aware of his hav-
ing pufhed his objeftions to Jyjiems, controvorftes, and com.
ninilaries, too far; for he there lays down fome very judi.
cious rules for the advantageous fludy of fuch writuK^s.
After having from the fcriptures alone, or ruther from the

C ct fcriptuies
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fcriplurcs and. ejclefiaflical hillory, acquired fome notions

of the obj efts of the Cbiiftiaii revelation, and of the doc^

trines whjeh it 4ias brought to light as necefraiy to enable us

to rua with fuccefs the race that is fet before us, let the

ihident, if he ean,

*' Provide himfclf/Vz f^^vi'thj fome of the moft approved fyftems

on the different fides. 'Tis error, not truth, vice, not virtue,

thflt fears the light. Yon may reft afiured of it, that, if any
teacher exclaims againft fuch a fair and impartial inquiry, and
would lirhit yoa to the works of one fide only, the reafon is,

whatever he may pretend, and however much he may difguife it

even from himfelf, he is more felicitous to make you his own
follower, than the follower of Ch'-ift, and a blind retainer to the

fed to which he has attached himfelf, than a well-inftrufted friend

cf truth, without any partial refpefts to perfons or parties. On
reading an article in one fyftem, let him purfue the correfpondent

article in the others, and examine impartially by fcripture as he

proceeds ; and in this manner let him advance from one article to

another, till he hath canvaifed the whole. 'Tis inore than pro-

bable, that on fome points he will conclude them all to be in

the wrong; becaufe all may go farther than holy writ affords a

foundation for deciding, a thing by no means uncommon ; but

in no cafe wherein they differ can more than one be in the right.

If he fhould not have it in his power to confult different fyf-

tcms, he will find a good deal of fome of our principal controverfies

in Burnet's exposition of the Articles, and Pearfon on the Creed.

V/hen thus far advanced, he may occaSonally, as he finds a diffi-

culty, (and in my opinion he ought not otherwife} confult fcholia

and commentaries." P. 228.

The learned lefturer prefers fchylia to commeularles, and

T>cth to paraphrafes, which, in general, he julfly condemns.
Of commentators on the Old Tellament he makes no men-
tion in tills publifhed lefture, though undoubtedly, when
addrefiing his pupils from the profeflbrial chair, he had

pomted out fome as fuperior to others. Among the com-
mentators on the New Tellament, he gives a decided pre-

ierence to Grclius, Hammond, and Whitby; and concludes

the courfe with recapitulating the chief advantages of the

ineihpd ol ftudy which he had detailed and fo earneflly re-

commended.
If oar teflimony to the excellence of that method be of

value, we have no hefitation to fay, .tliat to us it appeais

incpmpurably the belt method that can be pinfued by thofe

wIk) are prepared for., it by natural talents, and a competent

itock of erudition and fcience, and who have at the fam&-

;aue leifuie to pioiceuie it thoroughly ; but we are alraid

that
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that thefe preliminary qualifications cannot all be looked for

in the greater part oi thofe who enter on the ftudy of theo-

Jogy v/ith a view to the paftoral office in any church, whe-
ther elbblilhed or only tolerated, in the BritiOi empire. A
young man ot the hrighteft talents can hardly, before the

age of twenty-four, have acquired that knowledge of the

Latin, Greek, and Oriental languages, and have at the fame
time made himfelt matter of all thofe branches of human
fcience, without which it would be vain to enter on the

method of theological ftudy recommended fo earneflly by
Dr. Campbell. To profecute that ftudy thoroughly it will

not furcly be fuppofed that a fhorter period than other fix

years can be fufficient; but in the churches of England and
Scotland, where " they who preach the Gofpel mull live of
the Gofpel," how few are the candidates for the paftoral ofHce
who can afford to live unemployed till they be thirty years

of age? We cannot help therefore thinking, that the me-
thods of ftudy delineated by Dr. Hey in his LeSlures in

Divinity*, and by Dr. Hill- in his Theological Infiitutes\^

will be found, not indeed better adapted to form the accom-

fUJhed divine , but more generally ufeful to the candidates for

orders in our two national churches, than the method re-

commended in the LeHures under review. By ftudyinsr

theology in either of the methods prefcribed ]jy thofe two
learned profeffors, a young man of ordinary talents may, in

no great length of time, furely acquire notions of the efTea-

tial articles of the Chriftian doftrine fufEciently corieft for

all the purpofes of a parifh prieft ; and if he fhould at the

fame time have imbibed fome prejudices and errors, they
can hardly be of dangerous importance, and may eafily be
removed by Dr. Campbell's method of inveftigation, on
which he ought to enter as foon as fettled in a living, and
perfevere in it, and in kindred ftudies, to the end of his life.

It was well obferved by an illuftrious prelate of our church
I,

that " if a clergyman be once noted for his ignorance, fo

ftrong is either the general malignity to his order, or the in-

forced fenfe men have of its inward dignity, that fuch a one
is held up, through life, for the common object of contempt

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xiv. p. 496; and vol. xv. p. 147, 496.
+ Brit. Crit. vol. xxiii. p. 280, 34.9.

\ Warburton, whofe firfc triennial charge, publidied with the
third volume of his Sermons, as well as his dirc^lions for the Jludy

0f_
theology, publiflied with the ninth book of the Divine Lega-

tion, will amply ro.vard the moft attentive pcrufal of the thco-
jpgical lludent.

and
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and dcrifion;" and we beg leave to add, that lie who wliea
fettled, u-hethcr in town or in the cotintry, does not daily

labour to augment his ftoies of knowledge, will be in danf-er

of t^iadually lofing even the elements, which he ina}- have
earned with him irom the univerfitv.

i'ulpit eloquence, wb.ich conltitutes the fubjeft of the
fecond part of this vohunc, is treated in a way worthy of
the author of the Philejophy of Rhetoric* i and a hitrher cha-
ra6ter of the twelve lehures, in which it is difcufTed, we
could hardly give. The ingenious lefturer begins the courfe
(for a courfe of inRruttion it may juftly be called) with
obviating feme fanatical objeftions, which have often been
urged agair.O; the employment of eloquence by the Chriflian
orator. He then confiders the train of fentiment or thought
which IS bell adapted to the pulpit, and comprehends under
this topic, narratign, explanation, fcafoning, and trioral rcflcc-.

iion, into wiuch four diRerent fornts of comni»mication may
be dillributed all the inIlru6>ion that can with propriety be
given from 'die pulpit. Under the head of pulpit rcajoiiim,

he makes forae veiy pertinent reflettions on controveifial
icrinons, ihowing on what occalions controverfy can with
propriety be introduced into tiie pulpit, and what kind of
rcaloiiing is in for difcourfes addreded to a mixed audience,
of v.hich three-fourths at leaft cannot be fuppofed to have
imich knowleage of the principles either of logic or ol
eriticifm.

From fentiment the learned Principal proceeds to cxprcjjion,

and proves, with the force almoll of demonllration, thai the
languaoe ol a feirnou ought always, though compofed for

the iiiflruftion of the moU illiterate audience, to be gram-
matical and ])urc, accoiding to the true J^ngljfh idiom.
It ought likewife to be perfpicuous, and in fuch a ftyle as

fhows that the preacher is in earneft, labouring to inflru^l or
lefoim his au'lience. Among the caufes of obfcurity too
commonly to be met with in fermons, he Hates paiticiilarlv

tlie ufe of the favourite technical phrafes of the difTeren't

fe6l5 ot Chrillians, which he fcverfly condemns, recom-
nicnding in its flead the language of fcriptuie.

** But be particularly attentive that the fcripture exprcflions

employed be both phiin and appofite. The word of God itfclf

jnay be, and often is, handled unlkilfiilly. Would the preacher
carefully avoid this charge, Jcf him firft be fure that he hath

* A very maflerly work^ In t\vo volunics oftavo, publiflied

f veral'ycais before the ccTincnceipetu of our Review,
himfelf
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himfclf a dlftinft meaning to every thing he advanced! ; and next

examine, whether the exprefllon he intends to ufe be a clear and

adequate enunciation of that meaning. For if it be true, that

a fpeaker is fometimes not underftood bccaufe he doth not ex-

prefs his meaning with fuihcient clearnefs, it is alfo true that

fometimes he is not undftrllood becaufe he hath no meaning to

exprefs." P. 312.

Whetl>er this be not the cafe of tkofe who have fo long

difturbed the peace of the church by controverfies about

fovereign grace, effcBuai calling, hereditary gu'lf, impufed righ-

ieoufnefs, and the pcrjeverance of tht faints, thofe would do

well to fonfider who attach importance to fuch difqui-

{itions.

In the fourth lefturc Dr. Campbell treats ol pronunciation

^

under which term he comprehends all that by the Greeks

was denominated \yt.<^w'if\ais and v'Koxpi'Jir. He gives feveral

excellent rules for the management of tlie voice in preaching,

and difcuffes the queftion—" Whether a fermon Ihould be

fpoken or read." In nine cafes oiit of ten he gives the

preference to reading, and fupports his opinion by argu-

ments which would be ftill more conclufive if employed to

vindicate the ufe of a liturgy, th<in they are as urged by
him m defence of the practice of reading fermcns. No
fcrious clergyman, in the public prayers of the church, can

have the prefumption to addrefs his Maker in unpremeditated

words ; and in prayer as well as in preaching

'' There is furely fomethlng in charging one's memory with a

long chain of words and fyllables, and then running on, as it

were, mechanically in the fame train, the preceding word aflb,

ciating and drawing in the fubfequent, that feems, by taking ©ft*

a man's attention from the thought to the expreflion, to render

him infofceptible of the delicate fenfibility as to the thought,

which is the true fpring of (devotional as well as) rhetorical pro-

nunciation." P. 336,

After treating of the fentinients, exprefllon, and pronun-
ciation, or delivery ot fermons in general, the author con-

fiders thefe difcourfes more particularly as they are addrefled

to the underftanding, the imagination, the paflions, or the

. will ; and lays down rules, relulting from their relpeftive

natures, for the compolition ot each. Of thefe rules our
lln)its will not admit even of an abllraft ; but we can recom-
mend them all as ingenious, and by iar the greater part,

if not the whole, ol them, as indifputably jufi:. What the

Drincipal fays of the unity oi a fermon, and of the c/.'oice

•fa fexty is particularly worthy of every preacher's attention;

and
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and as it contains fevercl obfcivations which w^e do not
recolleft to have met with any where clfe, it had to us at

leaft many of the charms of novelty. Juftice however
requires us to fay, that the objettions w^hich he makes
to the choice of two texts, the one by Dr. Clarke, and
the other by Bp. Hoadley, feem neither to have any
force, nor indeed to flow from his own principles. The
fo]lo\s-ing remarks on a mode of preaching, which is called

fvitematical, and is peculiarly acceptable to fanatics, are fo

pertinent and valuable, that we cannot deny ourf.lves the
plcafure of tranfcribing them as a fpecimen of thcfe inge-

nious leftures, vvhich we heartily recommend to the younger
part of the clergy.

" As ftrange as it may appear, I have known preachers, and
very popular preachers too, whom I have heard frequently,

and yet can fay with truth, I never heard from them but one
fermon. The form, the mould into which it was cafl, was dif-

ferent according to the different texts (from which it was preach-
ed) ; .but the matter was altogether the fame. You had inva-
riably the preacher's whole fyltem, original Jin, the incarnation^

iht/atisfadion, eledion, imputed righteoiijnefiy jiifiification by faith

^

fan£iification by the Spirit, and fo forth. As to the practical part,

including the duties which our religion requires, whether it was
that it appeared more obvious, or of lefs confeqdence, I cannot
fay, but it was very rarely and very flightly touched. The
difcourfes of fuch people have often put me in mind of the clay
with which children fometimes divert themfelves. The very
fame mafs they at one time mould into the figure of a man, at

another into that of a beaft, at a third into the fhape of a bird,

and at a fourth into the appearance of a table or ftool. But you
are fure of one thing, that whatever be the change on its ex-
ternal form, its fubftance is unalterably the fame. Yet thefe

people argue with an apparent plaufibility. Such a one explain,

ing the chararter expreffed in the words pure in heart, tells us
that in order to underftand it rightly, we mufl confider it in its

fource, the fandifying operation of the Holy Spirit. The better

to underlland this, we ought to confider our previous natural

corruption. This brings us direftly to original fin, which makes
it ncceffary to inquire into that original righteoufnefs whereof it

is the privation. And this being implied in the expreffion, image

of God, leads us to the exammation of the divine perfections.

Thefe again are beft illuftrated by the effefts, the works of cre-

ation and providence, and cfpecially the work of redemption.

—

I fhall only fay in general of this method, when introduced into

the pulpit, that however acceptable it may be with the many,
with whom found always goes much farther than feiife, and fa-

vourite words and phrafcs to wiuch their ears have been accnf.

tumcd,"

.<».

"!X
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tomed, than the moft judicious fentiments, I know no fiirer me-
thod of rendering preaching utterly inefficacious and uninftruftive.

To attempt every rhing is the direft way to efFed nothing. If
(in each fermon) you will go over every part, you muft be fuper-

ticial in every part
;
you can examine no part to any ufeful pur-

{jofe. What would you think of a profeflbr of anatomy, who
Ihould run over all the organs, and limbs, and parts -of the human
body, external and internal, in every lefture, and think himfelf

fufficiently excufed by faying, that there is a connexion in all

the parts ? Or what would be your opinion of a lefturer in

arch i reft u re, who, in every difcourfe, difcufied all the five orders,

and did not leave a finglc member or ornament in any one of them
unnamed ? From fuch teachers could a reafonable man expedl

to learn any thing but words ? The head of the learner would»
in confequence of this extraordinary manner of teaching, very
quickly be ftuiFed with technical terms and phrafes to which he

could affix no definite fignification. He might foon be made an

accomplifhed pedant in thefe arts ; but, to the end of the world,

he would not in this way be rendered a proficient. And do we
not fee among the common people many fuch pedants in divinity,

who think themfelves wonderful fcholars, becaufe they have got
the knack of uttering, with great volubility, all the favourite

phrafes, and often unmeaning cant, of a particular feft or faftion I"
P. 441, tkc.

Art. IV. The Life of George Wajhington, Commander in

Chief ofthe American Fo\:es during the War vohich eftablijh'

ed the Independence of his Country, and frfl Preftdent of ,the

United States. Compiled under the bifpeclion of the Ron.
Bujhrod Wajhington, from original Papers bequeathed tn

hiin by his dcceafcd Relative. Ta which is prefixed, an In-

troduBton, containing a compendious View of the Coionies

planted by the Englilh on the Continent of North America.
By John Marjhall, Chief Jujiice of the United States, iffc. iffc.

5 vols, Quarto, ?), I7s. 6d. Ditto, Oflavo, 2l. 12s. 6d.
Phillips. 1804 to 1807.

PORTIONS of this work having been publifhei in

America at different periods, as I'uited the author, or
the printer: and the fame ipethod having been purfued by
the London bookfclier, we might have reviewed tlie vo-
lumes feparately as they appeafed ; but it feemed to us, tliat

more advantage would be derived from confiderintr the whule
narrative together, than could be Iioped from the examina-
tion oi detached pieces ; although the latter mode would

have
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have afibrQed a brlter opportunity of prefcnting our reflect

tions on each part, while it was mofi immediately the ob-
jeft of public attention.

This work may be confidered rather as a general hiftory

of the American Republic, than as a mere life of Wafhing-
ton ; for all the leading perfons in the memorable ftruggle

between the mother-country and the colonies, obtain an
equal fhare in the narrative, and other events are frequently

defcribed with more minutenefs, than thofe in which Walh-
ington htmfelf was perfonaJly concerned.

The firft volume contains an introdutlory hiftory of the

American continent, from its difcovery, to the peace of

Paris, drawn from Robert fon, Chalmers, and the particular

hiftorians ol the different States. Without the merit of

much novelty, it defcribes every event of importance, and
traces, with fufhcient minutenefs and candour, the gradual

fettlement of the Britifti colonies, their progrefs in arts,

arms, commerce and legiflation, and their continual bicker-

ings with the mother-country, to whofe 1-aws and regulations

a rcluftant obedience was paid, and that only while refiftance

was itnpra£licable, or evafion hopelefs. This introduftion

contains a mafs of curious and interefting matter. The
account of the New England States, in particular, deferves

an attentive perufal, as difplaying the progrefs of that fpirit,

and the promulgation of thofe principles which finally led to

the feparation of the colonics from the parent ftate.

We haften to the principal fubjeft of the work. The
fcanty account of the early life of Wafhington is here in-

ferted in the author's own words.

" George Wafhington, the third fon of Auguftlne "Wafhing-

ton, was born in Virginia, at Bridge's Creek, in the county of

Weftmoreland, on the 2 2d of February, 1732. He was the

great grandfoft of John Wafhington, a gentleman of very re-

fpeftaVjlc family in the north of England, who h?.d emigrated

about the year 1657, ^""^ fettled on the place where joung Mr.-

Wafhington was born.
'* Very early in life, the caft of his genius difclofed itfclf.-

The war in which his country was then engaged againfl France

and Spain, firfl kindled thcj'e iaten: /parks which afterwards blazed

with fuch fplcndour and advantage ; and, at the age of fifteen,

he urged fo prefTingly to enter the Britifli navy, that the place

of miclfliipinan was obtained for him. The interkrence ot a

timid and affcftionate mother fufpended, for a tin;e, the com-
mencement of his military courfe.

*' He loll his father at the age of ten years, and received

wjut was denominated an Englifh education; a term which ex-

cludes
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eludes rfie acqulfition of other languages but our own. As his

patrimonial eftatc was by no means conllderable, his youth was

employed in ufeful induftry : and in the pradlicc of his profcflion

as a furveyor, he had an opportunity of acquiring that informa-

tion refpefting vacant lands, and of forming thofe opinions con.

ccrning their future value, which afterwards greatly contributed

to the increafe of his private fortune."

Such was the general opinion entertained of bis capacity

not merely in the valuation of " vacant lands," that, at the

early age of nineteen, he was appointed one of the Adjutants-

general of Virginia, when the cncioachnients of the French

and their plans to clrcumfcribc the Britiih colonics on the

well, by conneftingthe Canadian dominions with Louifiana,

rendered it neceflary to train the militia of the province for

aftual fervice. Soon afterwards, he was fele6ied by the go-

vernor Mr Dinwiddle for the oftenfible purpofe of remon-
ihatiiig agalnft thefe incroachmcnts, but probably with the

real view of examining the ftate ot the country, and military

aiTangements of the enemy. He commenced the arduous

journey, undertaken on this occafion, in November, direct-

ed his route to Willis Creek the lait Britiih fettlement,

croflTed the Alleghany mountains, notwlthltandlng the ad-

vanced feafon of the year, and, examining the country with

a military eye, " feletfed the forks o\ the Monongahela and
Alleghany rivers, the place where Fort du Quefne, now
Fort Pitt, was afterwards ere6icd by the French, as an advan-

tageous and commanding pohtion, which it would be advifc-

able to take polfeffion ot and to tortily." From thence,

after fecuring the fidelity of the Indian chiefs, he afcended

the Alleghany, proceeded by French Creek to the head-

iquarters of tlie French commanding officer on Ohio, and
delivered the commilhon with which he was charged, " Hij
journal, drawn up tor the iufpection ot Mr. Dinwiddle, was
})ubll{hed, and generally confidcred a-s Itrongly evincing the

k)lidlty of his judgment and the fortitude of his mind."
This journal, bchde difplaying proots ot firmnefs, perfc-

verance, and figacity unufual at fo early an age, dlfplavs a

confiderable degree of military knowledge.

The conduct ot Walhington during the war which
rnlued, is well known; we (hall therefore only obferve that

he diltinguKhed his (kill, coAiragc, and enterpridng fpirit;

irnprov.ed hi^s military and \oca\ knowledge; and rapidly

rofe in tlic opinion i)f the Britiih oHicers, and ot his own
countryn»en- He was entrulled with the command of all

the troop* rulfcd in his native province, and effected cifen-

tia
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tifil imp-TOveirjents in the connitution of the militia ; he {\i^~

geOecl aifo various plans for ihe pi-'ofecution of the war, or

defence of the frontier; and finaHy, he had the fatisfaction

to affift in the capture of Fort da Quefne, a p60. of which

be had been the firft to appreciates the importance, juftly

confidering'it as neceHary for the' fecurity of the Britifh

fettleirients, againft the hollile inciuTions of the Trench aiid

Indians.

Diiring tl;e war, he fucceeded to the ellate of Mount
Verrson by .the death of liis brotfier. Being chofen as repre-

fentatiye for the county of Frederic, he quitted the army,

and he foon afterwards efpouied " the widow of Mr. Curtis,

a lady to whom he had been for fome time ftvongly attaclied,

and v/ho, to a large fortune and a fine perfon, added thofe

amiable accomplilhments which enfiue domeliic happinels,

and fill with filent, but unceaiing felicity, the quiet fcenes

of private lite."

The author now haflens to the opening of the great con-

flict in whicli Wafhington was fo prominent aa.atior. He
prefents us with a review of the. controverfy relative to the

right of taxation, written with moderation, and with more
juftice towards Great Britain titan, might perhaps have been

expefted from an American-: We forbear to remark on the

tatls ; but the refle6tions and a\'owals which (xccafionally

efcape from this author, contribute to prove that, this tatal con-

troverfy was not caufed by the temporary impulfe ot refcnt-

nient or alarm, but by the machination ot a tew art hil chiefs,

who were animated with the republican fpirit of their fore-

fathers, and probably Simulated by fome bafer motives of

felf-interefl. Tliefe men feized every pretext to roufc the

paflions of their couiurymen, and gradually led them to

revolt. Tiiey formed a regular fylfemto controul and di-

reft the movements ot the difaffefted, which, iiom New
England, the focus of oppofition, was rapidly extend-ed into-

the other provinces, by tjie ellablinimcnt ot committees of

correfpondence ; and they exercifed a more dreaded power

than the civil magrflrate, by denouncing thofe.who were

inclined to peace and moderation-, as enemies to their coun-

try. Hence arofe the non-importation agreements, hence

that apparent unanimity and concert v»'hich animated a peo-

ple fo difcordant in iritcrefls, principles, and charafter ; and

that regularity and coul'iilency with which the means ot re-

fiftance- were planned. By the operation of this fyflem were

the chiefs enabled to reprefs the natural afletfion which the

majority of the people bore towards the mother-country ; to

baffle every attempt at reconciliation, and finally to force

3 th.cir
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tiicir countrymen into open rebellion, under the fpecious
pretext of defending their natural rights and liberties. From
the fituation of the country and the neceffity of maintainina
Ihe colour of loyalty and moderation, their means were, in
moft inftances, inadequate to their ends ; but the prompti-
tude with which the Britifh troops were checked in the ex-
pedition againft Lexington, the fubfequent blockade of
Charles-town and Bofton, and the bold defign againfl
Canada, are cogent prools that their hoftile defigns were
matured by long premeditation, as their execution was dif-

iinguifhed by vigour, fltill, and decifion.

The events of the American war have been too often re-

corded, and are too generally known, to excite hmch intereft

in the repetition, unlefs fome rxevi documents, tendinfj- to ex-
plain a myftery, or develope fome fecret and unfufpefted
fpring of condutl could be brought to light. Some fuch
difcovery might have been expected from the biographer of
Wafliington, profeffing to write under the infpetlion of a
near relation ot the fubjoft of his memoirs, and to be fur-

nifhed with original papers bequeathed to that relative by
tlie General. In thefe volumes, however, little of peculiar
information appears; they who retain the narratives of pre-,

ceding writers, can learn nothing from Mr. Juliice Marfliall.

The lover of hiftoric truth will not often be fhocked by
f^rofs fiftion ; and the moft zealous advocate for impartiality-

will not be lurprifed, even it he fhonld be fomewhat offend-
ed, at the colour given by Mr. Marfhall to fome equivocal,
and fome Vv'orfe than equivocal, afis of his countrymen.
One of the moft glaring fpecimens of his v/ant of the virtue
v.diich flows from impartiality, is the cool and indifferent

manner in which he mentions the grofs violation of faith

')f which the Americans were guilty, in the firft public treatv -

ihey ever made, the convention of Saratoga. He notices

indeed, the violation of that compaft, and records the futile

pretexts advanced by Congrefs on tlie occafion ; but he
mentions them without expreflions 01 difapprobation, neither
;uftifying nor condemning, apparently confidering therri

3S the bafis of the national fyftem of public morality, too
well known to need explanation, too ftrorigly fanftioried to
require difcuffion.

We fhall not detain the reader by further obfervations on
^

this narrative of the American war, except to notice two
particulars. One is, that toward the clofe of it, in May
1781, General Waftiington began a military journal ; the
author laments, and fo muft every one who juitly eftimates

D d the
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the value of authentic narration, that it was not commenced
at a more early period. The other faft perle611y acquits Sir

Henry Clinton from all blame for not fending reinforce-

ments to Lord Cornwallis, before his unfortunate and in-

glorious furrender at York -town. This author proves that

the original intent of the American and French commanders
was to have made ah attempt againfl Clinton, which would
have required all his force to repel ; that the determination

was fudilenly and accidentally changed, aiid that afterward

it was not pofhble that Sir Henry Clinton fhould adilt his

fellow-commander.

If the narrative of the American war, and the hiiloricai

introduftion which precedes it, can be juflly cenfured as

deficient in novelty and inierelf, the account of Wafhing-
ton's life, and oi the aflairs ol America which follows, is bv
no means open to the fame objetlion. In this divifion of

the work, we fee a nation which had fuddenly afl'umed in-

dependence, forming for itfelf a charaftcr; and obfcrve with

legrct the few virtues which the revolutionary war had

€alled into exiftcncc, withering and fading on the return of

peace. They who flattered themfelves that the ftruggle

- which feparated the thirteen provinces from the mother-

country had its origin -in fentiments of freedom, juflice, and

honour, mufi: have been feverely mortified when they found,

inflead of thofe qualities, nothing but felfiftuiefsy jealoufy,

and ingratitude. The account of tranfaftions fubfcquent to

the peace, which is contained in this Lite of Wafhington, is

not new, but it is more interefting than the narrative which
preceded ; becaufe the tafts have not before been collefted

in fo regular a detail, and therefore this work forms the firft

fpecimen of a hiffory oi America in the flate of indepen-

dence.

On the conclufion of the war, the joy of the people was
difplayed in general acclamations, and a prohifion of homage
to the warrior who had conduftcd their aflaiis to a crifis fo

imexpefledly favourable ; and lie avoided giving ofj'cnce to

the irritable temper of his republican countrymen, by lled-

faftly reiuhng every pecuniary compenfation for his lervices,

bv whomfoever tendered, or ht)wl'oever dilguil'ed. Soon,

however, he had reafon to feel the difficulty of efcaping

cenfure and fulpicion, even among thofe whom a fenfe of

his great fervices ought to have prevented from exprefhng

or feeling any fuch fentiments. The firft public mortifica.-

tion lie received, arofe from the eilablifliment of a fociet){

calculated to maintain friendlhip and efleem, among th^

Vfficers who had been engaged in the iaft war, and their

defccndants; to be called " the Society of Cincinnati."

«* Thii
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''^ This Idea," Mr. Marfhall fays, " was fuggefted by General

Knox, and matured in a meeting compofed of the Generals, and

of deputies from the regiments, at which Major General the

Baron Steuben prefided. An agreement was then entered into,

hy which the ofBcers were to conftitute themfelves into one fo-

ciety of friends, to endure as long as they fhould endure, or any

of their eldeft male pofterity ; and in failure therefore, any col.

lateral branches who might be judged worthy of becoming its

fupporters and members, were to be admitted into it. Indi-

viduals of the refpeftive States, diftinguifhed for their patriotifm

and abilities, might be admitted as honorary members for life,

provided their numbers fhould at no time exceed a ratio of one

to four. The fociety was to be defignated by a medal of gold,

reprefenting the American Eagle, bearing on its breaft the de-

vices of the order, which was to be fufpended by a deep blue .

ribbon, edged with white, defcriptive of the Union of America
and France.
" To the minifters who had reprefented his Mofl: Chrifliai*

Majefty at Philadelphia, to the Admirals who had commandea
in the American fcas, to the Count de Rochambeau, and the

Generals and Colonels of the French troops who had ferved in

the United States, the infignia of the order were to be prefent-

cd ; and they were to be invited to confider themfelves as mem-
bers of the fociety, at the head of which the Commander in

Chief was refpeftfully folicited to place his name. An inceflant

attention, on the part of the members, to the prefcrvation of the

exalted rights and liberties of human nature, for which they had
fought and bled, and an unalterable determination to promote
and cherifh, between the refpeftive States, union and national

honour, were declared to be the immutable principles of the

Society ; and its objefts were to perpetuate the remembrance of

the American revolution, as well as cordial affcdlion and the

fpirit of brotherly kindnefs among the officers ; and to extend

ads of beneficence to thofe officers and their fHmilies whofe fitua-

tion might require affiftance. To gi^e effed to the charitable

objedl of the inllitution, a copimon fund was to be created, by
the depofit of one month's pay on the part of every officer be-

coming k member ; the produd of which fund, after defraying

certain ncceflary charges, was to be facredly appropriated to this

humane purpofe.

" The military gentlemen of each State were to conft'tutc a

diftinft fociety, deputies from which were to alleinble triennially,

in order to form a general meeting for the regulation of general

concerns.

'' Without experiencing any open oppofition, this inllitution.

was carried into complete efFcd ; and its honours, efpecially by
the foreign officers, v/ere fought v/ith great avidity. But, fooa

after it was organized, thofe jcaloufies, which in its firft moments
had been concealed, burft forth into open view.

D d 2 ''In
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*' In Odober 1783, a pamphlet was publifhed by Mr. Bur'fc,

of South Carolina, for the purpofe of rouling the apprehenfions oi
the public, and of direfting its refentrnents againit the fociety.

Perceiving, in the Cincinnati, the foundation of an hereditary

order, whofe bafe, from aflbciating with the military and the
chiefs of the powerful families in each State, would acquire a
degree of folidity and ftrength, admitting of any fuperftrufturc;

he pourtrayed in that fervid and infeftious language, which is

the genuine offspring of paffion, the dangers to refult from the

fabric which v/ould be erefted on it. The minirters of the United
States, too, in Europe, and the political theorifts, who caft their

eyes towards the weft for fupport to favourite fyftems, having
the privileged orders conftantly in view, were loud in their con-

demnations of an inftitution from which a race of nobles was ex-

petf^ed to fpring. Throughout every ftarc the alarm was fpread,

and a high degree of jealoufy pervaded the mafs of the people.

In MalTachufets the fubjcft v/as even taken up by the legiHature,

and it.was well underftood that, in Congrefs, the fociety was
viewed with fecret difapprobation."

The fentiments oi hoflility to the nc\v alTociation did aQu-
ally extend toCongrefs, and Wa'hington was obliged to evade

the efFeft of public millruft by altering the conftitution of

the Society, and limiting it to the then exifling members.
Mr. Marlball difplays much judgment and information in

detailing the difputes between his countrymen and the Ame-
rican Indians, and the jealouCy which began to be felt agaiYift

England, as well on the unfounded furmife that fhe abetted

the lavages in their holHlities agaiiilt the United States, as on
account of the wife and Ipiiitcd determination of the Britifh

government not to relax the wife and beneficial fyftem of

her navigation laws. The queftion on the latter fubjeft was
indeed one which required great wildom and much precile,

methodical knowledge tp determine rightly. The United

States of America had fo long. been Britiih colonies, and the

people had fo long been confidercd as Britifh fubjetts, that

probably they tlicmlclvcs were not aware of the vaft radical

change in their relations with PLngland, which mull refult

from the acknowledgment ot their independence, and trom

their being placed in the pofition of m.ere foreigners. Bri-

tifh flatefmen were divided and confufed in their opinions

on this point ; and attempts were made to diftinguilh between

independent America and other foreign, fovereign, inde-

pendent powers. Lord Sheffield, through the medium of

the prels, contributed moft ellentially to remove this danger-

ous illufion ; and the prefent Earl ot Liverpool fupporting a

fimihir mode of argument, fwaycd the cabinet to adopt a juft

and dignified fyffcm, confiftent with general rules, and re-

fuftng
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faring to the Americans tlie incompatible benefits which
would have refuked from an union of the rights belonging

to the ftation they had renounced, with thofc arifing from
that which they had afTiimed. Tlie determination was ofFen-

five to the Americans, but any other would have been at

once injurious and degrading to England.

America was alfo in a flate of commotion and uneafinefs

from other caufes ; an unpaid army, a diffatisfied and tur-

bulent people, an unliquidated debt, and an unfettled go-
vernment, ma:le independence appear rather a curfe than a

bleiTmg; and Wafliington, after long deploring the flate of
his country, v^^as reluftantly induced to quit his retirement,

and Itruggle tor its prefervation, not as General of an army,
but as Prefident of a Convention, to which only twelve
of the States fent Deputies, who deliberated with clofed

doors, and finally framed a Conflitution, which was to be
lubmitted to the revifion of a Congrefs. Of this body too,

Walhington, with great relu61:ance, allov/ed himfelf to be
appointed the head ; and in this refpeft there is no reafon
to believe thtt his conduft was difgraced by infincerity or

affectation.

** To thofe," Mr. Marlhall obferves, '^ v/ho attribute human
aftion, In every cafe, to the motives which ;noIl ufually guide
the human mind, it will appear fcarcely poffible that the fupreme
magiftracy could pofTefs no charms for a man long accuftomed to

command others, and that ambition had no (hare in tempting the

hero of the American revolution to tread once more the paths of
public life. Yet, if his communication to friends, to whom he
unbofomed the inmoft fentiments of his foul, be infpeded, it will
be difficult for any to rellft the conviftion, that the ftruggle pro-
duced by the occafion was unafFeded, and that, in accepting the
prcfidcncy of the United vStatcs, no private pafTion was gratified

;

but the viiftory over a decided predilecflion for private life was
obtained by a fenfe of duty, and a deep conviction of his obliga-
tions to his country."

In further proof that this repugnance v/as genuine, the
author cites tiie follov/ing paflage in one of Wafhington's
letters to General Kaox.

** I feel for thofe members of the .new congrefs, who hitherto
have given an unavailing attendance at the theatre of adion.

—

For myfelf, the delay may be compared to a reprieve ; lor, in
confidence I toWjaii (with the 'worhi'n would obtain little creditJ^

that my movements to the chair of government will be accom-
panied by feelings not unlike thofe of a culprit who is going to

th£ place of his execution ; fo unwilling am I, in the evening of

D d 3 a life
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a life nearly confuraed in public cares, to quit a peacefiil abode
for an ocean of difEculties ; without that competency of political

fkill, abilities, and inclination, which are necefTary to manage
the helm.—I am fenfible that I am embarking the voice of the
people and a good name of my own, qn this voyage ; but what
returns will be made for them, heaven alone can foretel.^—In-
tegrity and firmnefs are all I can promife : thefe, be the voyage
long or fhort, fnall never forfake me, although 1 may be deferted
by all men

; for, of the cor.folations which are to be derived from
thefe, under any circum.ltances, the world cannot deprive me."

Confidering the events of late yeai s, it is impofTible to re-

frain from exprelling a high admiration of Wadiington's
charatier at this period. The acknowledged preferver of his

country, the founder of its independence, and by general

folicitation placed at the head of its government; attended,

wherever he appeared, by popular applaiife, and the fincere

and heartfelt devotion of his countrymen, none of thefe

circumfrances could make him deviate, for a moment, from
the level he had determined to maintain ; in his whole go-
vernment no flain of avarice or felfifhnefs, or even of aa
undue dpfire to prefer his own family can be found; nor is

there, in his whole conduft, one inftance of his alfuming or
affefling any perfonal diiHn£lion, as peculiarly due to him-
felf. When public property was, in a fudden and irrefifti-

ble maimer, prefented to him, he refufed to hold it, but as

truftce for the public ; and his felf-denial in the exercile

and difplay of the power intrufled to him, forms almofl a
fingular inflance in the hillory of man. Yet Wafhington
did not enjoy his authority without oppofiiion, or even with^

out infult. His expences were criticized witn the coarfe

malignity of faftious jealoufy ; and the levees which he
thought itnecelTary to eflablilh, for the purpofe of facilitating

intercourfe with foreign minifters, were grofsly calumniated,

as imitations of the regal flyle, unfit for the chief magillrate

of a republic, and defigned to accuflom the American peo-
ple to the pomp and manners of European courts.

But if this fpirit of oppofition was galling to the PrefideiU

before the French revolution, it allumed, after that event,

a far more atrocious and rancorous character. The detail

of events from this period, to the death of Wafhington,
forms by far the moll interefting part of thefe volumes;
it is made with judgment, accuracy, and impartiality, anc^

is })eculiarly interefting to thofe linglifh readers who wilh

to be corretlly intormed of the fentiments and proceedings

of the American government and people in this new and
difhcuit crifis, and to ellimatc rightly the grounds of thofe

aftions
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actions which have fo much embanaOfed the intercourfe

between this country and her late colonies.

In the firfl flage of the French revolution, that event was

in no part of the' globe coiUemp:ated, Mr. Marlhall obferves,

u'ith more interelt than in America. The influence it would

iiave on the affairs of the world was not then diflinftly

forefeen ; and the pliilanthropift, without becoming a poli-

tical partizan, rejoiced in the event- On this fubjeft, there-

fore, there exifted in the public mind but one fentiment.

But the minifler fent by the French revolutionary govern-

ment was not fatisfied with general good-will toward his

country ; he was diretled to require particular diftinftion,

and a preference before other nations. For this purpofe,

he demanded, as a regulation, in matters of official inter-

courfe, that the communication between himfcH and the

Prehdent Ihould be direft, v/ithoat the intervention of the

fecretaiy of flatc, an innovation which Walhingtoa confi-

dered himfelf bound to refift. The tranfaftion, at the time

was little known, and lefs regarded, but the French govern-

ment, and its emiffaries, afterwards felt emboldened to make
greater demands on the complaifance of America.

The progrefs of the French revolution, and the political

ferments it occahoned, produced a fchifm in the American

caijinet, where Mr. jefferfon headed a party in oppofition

to Walhington ; and as he and his adherents, were warmly

attached to the caufe of the French republic, thev reproached

the Prefident, though certainly without reafon^ for being too

much devoted to the intereil of Great Britain.

Wafhington vainly endeavoured to reconcile <here parties,

or to abate tlveir rancour. The furious advocates of the

rnofl wild doftrincs and inhuman proceedings in France had

numerous advocates in America j fome conimercial dilputes

with England, much exaggerated and mifreprefented, were

made topics of loud and varulent abufe, ^and at the difTolu-

tion of Congrefs, in March 1793, the members feparated

with obvious fymptoms of extreme irritation. When war.

was decLued by France againft Great Britain and Holland,

the intelligence increafed the ferment already f<^ ftrongly felt

in America,

^* This event/' the ,author obferves, " feenzed to rejjore full

vivacity to a Same which a peace of ten years had not been able
' to extuiguifh. The prejudices againft Great Britain, which had

taken deep root during the war of the revolution, appeared to de,.

rive frelh vigour from recent events; and by a great proportion

of the American people, it was deemed almolt criminal to remain

unconcerned fpectators of a c«nfli(fl between their ancient enemy

D d 4 and
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and republican France. The feeling upon :kis owajzon was almoft
univerfal."

Under the influence, however of the Prefident, a procla-
jnation of neutrahty was ifTued, and to the adherence of the
American government to the fyftem thus publicly adopted,
the author afcribes in a great meafure, the profperitv of the
country. This adherence was not however to be nijin»
tained without enduring many of thofe a^ls of infolence and
violence whicli France, fmce the revolution, has never li^^-

litated to ufe againft thofe nations which ihe confidered not
fufficieatly pliant to her views. A m.imorable fpecimen is

the behaviour of the ambalTador Genet, which Mr. Mar-
fhall thus relates.

" The citizen Genet, a gentleman of confiderable talents, and
of an ardent temper, who had been employed during the exiftencc
of the monarchy, firft as a fub-clerk in one of the bureaus, and
afterwards as charge-de-affairs in Ruffia, was feleifled for this
purpofe.

" The letters he brought to the executive of the United States,
and his inftruftions, which he occafionally communicated, wore
an afpeft in a high degree flattering to the nation, and de-
cently refpedful to irs government. But M. Genet was alfo fur-

nifhed \vith private inftruftions, which the courfe of fubfequent
events tempted him to publifh. Thefe indicate that, if the Ame-
rican executive (liould not be found fufficiently compliant with
the views of France, the refolution had been taken to employ
with the people of the United States the fame policy which was fo

fuccefsfully ufed with thofe of Europe ; and thus to effed an ob-
ject vvhich legitimate negociations with the conftituted authorities

wight fail to accomplifh.
" M. Genet polTeff.^d many qualities which were peculiarly

adapted to the objeds of his miffion ; but he feems to have been
betrayed by the flattering reception he experienced, and by the

univcrfal fervour expreflfcd for his republic, into a too fpecdy dif-

clofure of his intentions.

" The day fucceeding his arrival, he received congratulatory
addreflfes from particular focietics, and from the citizens of Phi-
ladelphia, who waited on him in a bodv, in which they ex-

prefTcd their fervent gratitude for the * zealous and difmterelted

aids,' which the French people had furniflied to America ; un.

bounded exultation at the fuccefs with which their arms had been
crowned

; and a pofitivc conviftion, that on the cftablifhment of
the republic depended the fafcty of the United States. The anfwers

to thefc addrelfes were well calculated to prefcrve the idea of a

complete fraternity between the two nations, and that their inte-

refts were abfolutely identified."

The
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The Britifh minifter to the United States, naturally and
luftly complained of the attempt of Genet to exercife rights

of fovereignty in America, and thus convert that apparently

and profeltedly neutral country, into a mere inftrument of

Iioflility, to be wielded by France againff thofe powers with

which (he might be at war. The government of the

United States flowiy inveftigated the fatls firfl complained

of, and others which fubfequently aro'e, and the fchjfm

which had beiore manitefted itfelf in the cabinet was here

more confpicuous ; the fecretary of the treafury, and the

fecretary of Rate, giving oppofite advice. The decifion

was contrary to the wifhes of Genet, whofe complaints on
the occafion were loud and infolent, and he was not without

the fupport moll relied on by the agents ol France, that of

elubs and political focieties.

** The principles and opinions of Genet," Mr. Marfhall ob-

ferves, *' derived confiderable aid from the labours and intrigues

of certain focieties, who had conftituted the;nfelves the guar-

dians of American liberty.

" That attention to the condu<fl of the legitimate authorities

which is effential in balanced governments, and which, guid^ed

by an enlightened patriotifm, may exert a beneficial influence over
the meafures of thofe who are entruited with the powers of the

nation, had, in fome few laftances, fo mifconceived the manner
in which it might fafely be employed, that temporary and de«

tached clubs of citizens had occafionally been formed in different

parts of the United States, for the avowed purpofe ofwatchin_g

the conduct of their rulers. After the adoption of the conftitu-

tion, fome flight ufe was made by its enemies of this weapon
;

and in the German republican fociety, particularly, many of the

moft ftreviuoub opponents of the adminiftration were collcfled.

" By the French revolution, the force and power of thcfeinftl-

tutions had been fully developed ; and their efficacy in proih.it-

irjgexifting eftablifhments had been clearly afcenained. The in-

ci eafed influence which they derived from correfponding with each

other, and* thereby afting in concert, had been uncquivocabiy

demonftrated ; and foon after the arrival of M. Genet, a demo-
I'ratic fociety was formed in Philadelphia, which feems to have

taken for its model the jacobin club of Paris. An anxious folicl-

rude for the prefervation of freedom, the very exiftence of which

was menaced by an * European contoderacy, tranf^^endant in

power, and unparalleled in iniquity ;' which wa- endangered alfo

by ' the pride of wealth and arrogance of power' dlfpiayed within

the United States was the motive aflTigned for the aflbciation.

* A conftant circulation of ufeful Information, and a liberal com-
munication of republican fentiments, were thought to be the beft

ar.tidoteS'to any political poifon with which the vital principles

of
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of civil liberty might be attacked :' and to give the more txitrs^

five operation to their labours, a correfponding committee was
appointed, through whom they would communicate with other

focieties that might be eftablifhed on fimilar principles through-

out the United States.

*' Faithful to their fuppofed founder, and true to the real ob-

jeifls of their affociation, thefe focieties continued, during the

term of their political exiftonce, to be the refolute champions of

all the encroachments attempted by the agents of the French re-

public on the government of the United States, and the fteady

defamers of the views and meafures of the American executive."

Certain of the co-operations of thefe focieties, and t!ie

perfons attached to the fyicein they fupported, Genet did

not hefitate to treat the American Government with unrc-

llrained ini'olence, threatening, in exprefs terms, " to ap-

peal from the Prelident to the people." Perhaps in tins

crilis, all the prudence of Wafliington could not have pre-

vented war, attended with revolutionary attempts in Ame-
rica itfelf, had not the change ot government in France,

which followed the overthrow ol Robertfpierre, occafioned

the recal of the jacobin aiKbafiador. The danger of both

feems indeed to have been very imminent, according to the

candid and judicious flatement ot this author.

*' That the war with Britain," he fays, " during the conti-

nuance of the paifionate and almofl: idolatrous devotion of a great

majority of the people for the French republic, would throw

America fo completely into the arms of France, as to leave her

no longer 'miltrefs of her own condud:, was not the only fear

which the temper of the day fuggefted. That the fpirit which

triumphed in that nation, and deluged it with the biood of its

revolutionary champions, might crofs the Atlantic, and defolate

the hitherto fafe and peaceful dwellings of the American people,

was an apprehenfion not fo entirely unfupported by appearances as

to be pronounced chimerical. With a blind infatuation, which

treated reafon as criminal, immenfe numbers applauded^ a furious

defpotifm, trampling on every right, and fporcing with human
life, as the eflencc of liberty ; and the few who conceived free-

dom to he a plant which did not flourifl;! the better for being

nouridied with liuman blood, aiid who ventured to difapprove

the ravages of the guillotine, were execrated ?s the tools of the

coalefccd defpots, and as perfons, who, to weaken the afteftion of

America for France, became the calumniators of that republic.

Alreadv had an imitative fpirit, captivated v.'ith the fplendour,

but copying the errors of a great nation, reared up, in every

part of the continent, felf-crcated correfponding focieties, who
claiming to be the people, affumed a controul over the confti-

tutcd authorities, and were loofcning the bands of government.

Already
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Alreacly were the mountain, and a revolutionary tribunal fa-

vourite toafts ; and already were principles familiarly proclaimed,

which in France, had been the precurfors of that tremendous and

favage defpotifm, which in the name of the people, and by the

.
inftrumcntality of affiliated focieties, had fpread its terrific fway

over that-fine country, and had threatened to extirpate all that

was wife and virtuous. That a great majority of thofe ftatef-

men who conduced the oppofuion would deprecate fuch a refult,

furnifhed no fecurity againil it, "When the phyfical force of a

nation ufurps the place of its wifdom, thpfe who have produced

fuch a ftate of thi;igs, do not always retain the power of con-

Jrouling it."

In all thefe proceedings, the Prefident is difcerned only

in the a6ts of government ; his pecuhar fentim^nts and per-

fonal influence are little obferve; a circumflance favour-

able to his charaQer, but difadvantageous to the biographer.

But where the feparate or perfonal afts of Walhington are

jconlpicuous, they arc always honourable to him, a ftrong

^nftance of which is afforded in his anxious interference in

behalf of La Fayette, a perfon to whom, whatever opinions

may be entertained of him in Europe, America certainly-

owed the highelt obligations. The appeal of Walhington in

his behalf was far more natural and jultifijbiethan that which
ibme members of parliament wifhed the Britifh government
]to make.
As Wafliington never appears to have defired power, but

for the public good, he enjoyed the great advantage ot

placing his charafter i!i this refpeft beyond the reach of dlf-

pute, by a voluntary refignation of his pretenfions to ofhce,

fome time before his death. In this voluntary retreat, it

does not appear that he ever degraded his high chara6ter.

He never looked back with regret to the dignities he had

quitted, nor did he affume a {lately fullennefs, the counter-

feit of philofophical elevation. He continued to advife

Ithofe who took a (hare in public affairs, and his influence is

Itatcd to have been beneficially employed, in the arrange-

ment of the difputes which prevailed between America and
France, at the period when the miniller ot the executive di-

re6lory infolently demanded a large fum of money as an

indifpenlably preliminary to any negociation.

Walhington's death was fudden. On Friday the 13th of

December [l799], while attending to fome improvements
' upon his eltate ; he was expofed to a light rain, by which his

neck and hair became wet. Unapprehenfive of danger from
this circumltance, he palled the afternoon in his ufual man-
per ; but in tbe night he v/as feize4 with an inflammatory

6 affeftion
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affeftioii of the windpipe. The difeafe increafed with a vio»

lent ague, accompanied with fome pain in the upper and
fore part ot the throat ; a fenfe of ifrifture in the fame part,

a cough, and a difficult, rather than a pauilul deglutition,

wliich were foon fucceeded by a lever, and a quick and
laborious refpiration. BeHeving blood-letting to be necef-

farv, he procured a bleeder, who took from his arm ten or

twelve ounces of blood ; but he would not permit a meflen-

ger to be difpatched for his family phyfician until the ap-

pearance of day. About eleven in the morning, doftor

Craik arrived, and perceiving the extreme danger of the

cafe, re(|uefled that two confulting phyficians fliould be ini-

Krediately fent for. The utraoft exertions of medical {kill

vcre applied in vain. The powers of life were manileilly

yielding to the force of the dilorder : fpeaking, which was
painful from the beginning,' became ahiioll impradicable

:

refpiratiori became more and n^ore contrafted and imperfe£t,^

till half paft. eleven on Saturday night, when retaining the

full pofTefTion of his intelleft, he expired without a ilrug-

gle. So fnort was his ilinefs, that, at the feat of govern-

ment, the intelligence of his death preceded that of his in-

thfpofltion. It was firlt cpmniunicated by a paffenger in

the ilage to an acquaintance whom he niet in the flrect, and
the report quickly reached the Rrcprefentativcs, which wiis

then in felhon. The utmofl difmay and affliction were dif-

played for a few minutes ; after which a member flated, in

hjs place, the melancholy informatipn which had been re-

ceived. This information, he faid-, was not certain, but

there was too much reafon to believe it true.

'' After receiving intelligence," he added, " of a national

calamity fo heavy and afflicting, the houfc of reprefentatives can

be but ill fitted for buunefs," He therefore moved an adjourn-

mcnt. Both houfes adjourned till the next day.

The folemnity of the firfl impreffion produced many liigh

cjicominnis irom the members of the legiflature ; a joint

committee was appointed to conlider on the mod fuitable

manner of paying honour to the juemory of the Man, firfl

jn war, firll in peace, and firll in the hearts of his fellow-

citizens ; a general mourning was ordered ; a fplendid fune-

ral oration pronounced ; and a marble monument was voted

to perpetuate his memory. All this, enthuhafm and gratitude

could e{f'c£f , but here envy and jealoufy refumed their reign.

A party exiffed in America capable of telfifying joy at the

retreat of Wafliington from office ; the fame men have fuc-

cccjlc4
,
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reeded in preventing the accomplifhment of the purpofed

national aft of celebration.

" The monument," Mr. Marfhall fays, *' has not been ereded-

That the great events of the political as well as mifttary life of

tjencral Wafhington fhould be commemorated, could not be pleaf-

ing to thofj who had condemned, and who continued to condemn,

the whole courfe of his adminillration. This refolution, there-

fore, although it pafled unanimoiifly, had many enemies. That
party which had long conftituted the oppofition, and which,

though the minority for the moment, nearly divided the hcufe of

reprefentatives, declared its preference for the equeftrian ftatiie

which had been voted by congrefs at the clofe of the war. The
divifion between a ftatue and a monument was fo nearly equal,

that the felfions pafied away without an appropriation for cither.

The public feelings foon fubfided, and thofe who poirefled the

afcendancy over the public fentiment, employed their influence

to draw odium on the men who favoured a monument ; to repre-

fent that meafure as a part of a general fyilem to wafte the public

money ; and to imprefs the idea, that the only proper monirment

to the memory of a meritorious citizen, was that which the

people would ereft in their aifedlions."

Mr. Marfliall concludes with a charafter of Wafhington,

drawn at great length, and in terms of warm, and generally

of merited applaufe.

Confidering the fphere in which Wafhington afted, it

may appear fLirprifing, that even he, the firlh charafter in

his country, Diould be commemorated in five bulky vo-

lumes. Much of the matter certainly does not exclufively

belong to the life of this general, but it feems to us to be

not improperly connefled with it. In writing the life of

him whc>ie efforts moft materially contributed to eftablilh the

United States of America among independent nations, it was
natural and not unneceffary, to give a review of the pre-

vious date of the country. From the period when Wafh-
ington appeared confpicuoufly on the fcene, his agency
was fo important and commanding, that no fatisfaftory nar-

rative of his life could be made, without giving an ample
View of all the public affairs with which he was connected.

It may be faid that the fame rcafons would apply to tlie lives

of many other perfons v.-ho appeared in the American revo-

lution, or were confpicuous in the country, before or

Cnce that event. With equal force they could not be ap-

plied, and even if they could, it would be too much to fay

that Mr. Marfhall mult omit matter neceffary to his fubjeft,

becaufe others may find it ufeful in treating on theirs. But.
with every inclination to retrain from ccnfure on this fcorc,

we
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we mufl confefs that the details in the firft four Volume*
want intere'ft, in pi-oportion as they want novelty. As the
author had no exclufive ftores of information, he might,
without injury to any one (his bookfeller not excepted),

have compVefled his narration into a much fmaller compafs.
The fifth volume is the molt interefting, but even that might
have been advantageouOy abridged.

In the writings of Americans we hare often difcovered

deviations from the purity of the Englifh idiom, which we
have been more difpofed to cenfure than to wonder at.

The common fpeech of the United States has departed very

confiderably from the ftandard adopted in England, and in

this cafe, it is not to be expefted that writers, iiowever cau-

tious, will maintain a ftrift purity. Mr. Marihall deviates oc-
cafionally, but notgrofsly, and his compofitionjOn the whole,

although not of a high clafs, is creditable to him as a fcholar.

A great and llriking defeft in the book, is the want ofdates,

which frequently renders it necefTary to paufe, and fome-
times even to refer to other authorities, before the narrative

can be clearly underflood.

Art. V. The HlJIory and Antiquities of the County of
Leicejler. By John Nickels, F.S.J, tfc.

fConcluded from p. \i\.J

\ S tliis volume is already become remarkably fcarce on
^^ account of the accident which we defcnbed and la-

mented in a preceding number, wc may well be excufed

expatiating a little further upon its contents. Indeed thefe

contents i-ender it a matter ot common juflice to do this,

for perhaps there is not an example of any county hiitor}'

which communicates (uch v:nious and circumftantial def-

criptions of perfons, places, and things. Perhaps there may
be fome who may objeft to this minutenefs ot detail; but

fuch will not be found am.ong tho!e for whofe ufe and in-

formation the work has principally been" compiled, namely,

the inhabitants of Leiccllerlhirc, or thofe who have intcreft,

connexion, or property in that county.

The firil parifh which meets us after the general account

of the contents, which we have before given, is Arnlby,

where, among other matters of enteitainmciit, the following

whimiiccil anecdote is related.

(' In
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*' In this town is a congregation of Proteftant Diflenters, of

the denomination of Old Particular Baptiftsy under a peculiar en-

^iowment ; which the following advertifement, dated Sept. 25,

'757' ^^^^^ explain:
*' This is to give notice, that there is now wanted at Arnfby,

a Minifter or Paftor for the fociety of people there, called

The Old Particular Baptifti*. Any fingle perfon of a good
reputation, and is found in the fundamcnt;il and cflential parts of

the Gofpel, and falls in with and maintains the Articles, as the

fame are fet forth by the Society, and ftand in the Church-book,

as a rule for the Society in faith and pradlice; and were parti-

cularly handed and recommended by Mr. Benjamin Winckles,

heretofore of Arnfby aforefaid, dcceafed, and is approved of by
the truftees of the faid Benjamin V/inckles, fhall have the rents,

iffues, or profits, of the eflate left by the faid Benjamin Winckles,

at Arnfby aforefaid, paid unto him, as the fame becomes due,

by me, W. Racket. " P. 12.

In our progrefs \\'e were very agreeably amufed and de-

tained by the defcription of the parilh of Claybrook, from
wliich, as it is drawn up with a mafterly hand, and contains

much curious animadverfion, we fhall be juftified in giving

a more copious extraft.

" With regard to manners and ciiftoms, and peculiarities of
phrafeology, there are very hw in this parifh, excepting fuch as

arc applicable to a cor.fiderable part of the county. I fhall now
throw together the obfervations I have made on thofe heads.

** There is one circuraftatice which cannot efcape the notice of
the moft cafaal obferver; and that is, the hofpitality and urbanity

v/hich prevail among the yeomanry in this neighbourhood. There

* ** The Baptifts ar; divided into the General, who are Armi-
rians; and /'i7r/;V?//ffrj who are Calvinifts. Some of both clafTes

allow mi-xed cc7nmunica'tts ; by which is urderftood, that thofe
who have i\ot been baptized by immerfeon on the profcflion of
their faith (but in ihcir infancy which thry themftrlvcs deem
'Valid), may fit down at the Lord's table along with rhofe who
have been thus baptized." Evans's Sketch of the Denominations
of the Chriftian World, p. 142.—By a pamphlet, intituled,

^' The Minutes of ,'?n AfTociation of General Baptifts, held at
l.ciceftcr the 26th and 2 7rh days of April 1786," it appears that
they had then only 51 places of worlhip in this kingdom ; that
the total number of their members wa* 23^7 (an increafc of 57
in that year) ; and that Eve of their chapels was in this county

;

sit Burton, 14.7 members; Donington, 74 ; Hinckley, loi ; Kc£-
worth, 109; and Loughborough 260. At Mclb'ourn alfo, on
Ehc edge of this county, there v,-erc 245 member;."

is
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is a great portion of good fenfe and public fpirit among them j
and we may add, that they have all the fubftantial comforts of
life within themfelves, and have no reafon to envy

' the foil that lies

In ten degrees of more indulgent fkies,'
*' The people of this neighbourhdod are much attached to the

celebration of wakes ; and, on the annual return of thofe feftivalsj
the coujtns affemble from all quarters, fill the church on Sundav,
and celebrate Monday with feafting, with mufic, and with danc-
ing. The fpirit of old Englilh hofpitality is ronfpicuous among
the farmers on thcfe occafions ; but, with the lower fort of
people, cfpecially in manufaduring villages, the return of the
wake never fails to produce a week, at leaft, of idlcnefs, intoxi-
cation, and riot. Thefe and other abufes, by which thofe feflivals

are fo grofsly perverted from the original end of their inftitution,

render it highly defirablc to all the friends of order, of decency,
and of religion, that they were totally fuppreiled.

*' Calf.runving is praftifcd both in this county and in Rfir.

land; and on p/aw ilfcW^/j', the rufticks draw th^Ai plough huL
locks, adorned with ribbons and all the trappings of paper finery,

through the feveral villages and market towns. On Plow Mon-
day alfo is an annual difplay of Morris-dancers at Claybrook,,
who come from the neighbouring villages of Sapcote and
Sharnford.

" The old cuflom of ringing curfew, which is ftjll kept up at
Claybrook, has probably obtained without intermiffion fince the
days of the Norman Conqueror.

'' On Shrove Tuefday a bell rings at noon, which is meant as

a fignal for the people to begin frying their pancakes ; nor muft
I omit to obferve, that by many of the parifhioners due refpetft

is paid to Palm Sunday, which is here called Mothering Siaid^v.
** The dialed of the common people, though broad, is fuffi-

ciently plain and intelligible. They have a ftrong propenfit)-

to afpirate their words ; the letter H comes in almoft on every
occafion where it ought not, and is as frequently omitted where
it ought to come in. The words Jine, mine, and fuch like, are
pronounced as if they were fpelt /o/w, moine; place, face, &c.
as if they were fpek pleace, face; and in the plural fometimes,
you hear placcan ; clofcn, for clo/es ; and many other words in the
fame llyle of Saxon termination. The words there and luhers
are generally pronounced thus, thecre, luheere; the words mercy

^

defer-vtr, &c. thus, marcy, defarve. The following peculiarities of
pronunciation are likewife obfervablc; itz, ftrongly afpirated, foe
vsy nvar tor tvas, meed for maid

, faither {ox father, e'ery for every
^

brigiox bridge, thiirrongh icr furroiv, haivfior half, czTt-rit for

rut, malefoSl^ry for manufaSlory , impious ioi anxious. The words
myfu and hi?n/e7i arc fomcrimes ufed infteaJ of my/elf zr\A him/elf;

t%t woidi Shack is ufcd to denOiC an idle^ worthlefs vagabond

;

and the word Rip^ on: who is very profane. The following ars

S loftancei
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inftances of provincialifm, where the words are entirely different.

Butty f a fellow f.nvant, or labourer; thus it is faid, " One
butty's wi' t'other." To cracky to boaft. Fog, dead grafs.

Frem, plump, or thriving; thus they fay, "a frem child,"

** fxem grafs ;" and Framland is the name of one of the hundreds

ef the county. Gorze, or Go/s, furze. Li'uing, farm; Pajfery

gimlet. Pt-i?;-/, lively and well. i^i'C^, a confufed heap. Sough

y

a covered drain. Spinney, a fmall plantation. Befo?n, a broom.

Strike, buGnel, Whit-taiver, a collar-maker. A bricklayer is

a mafofiir. Totvn, a village. Unkc/i, lonely and uncomfortable.

Overthivart, acrofs. A /edging fellow, one that allec,:i^"s.

Fudge, an owl. Drifts, green lanes. The following phrafes are

common; " a power of people;" *' a hantle of money j" ** I

don't know, I'm fure;" " I can't awhile as yet as." A horfe

'\% troxy , o\ freji^y ; i.e. frolickfome. The horfe <got% cark, or

<arkij?} ; i.e. ftifF in his limbs. A ihip is crank; oak, when it

has flood too long, and turned red-hearted, proves brnffi/h and

Jhort. A houfe, or farm, is /et, when it is leafed. The words

Jike aud /ucb frequently occur as expletives in converfation. i^'or

example; '* If you don't give mc my price /ike, I won't ftay

here hagling all day and Juch." The monofyllable as is gene-

rally fubftituted for that; for inftance, ** the Lft time as I

called." " I reckon as I an't one." I 'magine that I am not

lingular. Ii is common to ftigmatize public ch^rafters, by fay-

ing that they " fet poor lights;" and to exp 'f furnr^z^, by
faying, *' Dear heart alive !" The fubilanrive righ^ genprally

tifurps the place oi ought ; for inftance, " Farmer A. has a right

to pay his tax.'* " Ihe alTeffor has a juft right to give him a

receipt." " Next ways," aiid " clever through," are in com-
mon ufe ; thus, ** I fhall .ro next v a) s clever through Ulleft-

horpe." Nigh. hand, for probably, as *' he''11 ivph-haiid call on
us." Duable, convenient or propc/: thus, *' the ct "cri is not
ferved at duahIe\\owx%.'' It is not uncommon fc r the wives of
farmers to ftyle their hufbands Cui- Majier, and fcr the ' jfbands

to call fhcir wives Mafny; and a labour ">• wi'^ often dift'nguifh

his wife by c'dling her the 0'ma7t; and his chi'dreh are fre-

quently JinlUd with pudding. WTien any thing is faid to be
done in the houfe, it is the kitchnt, or ordinary lutiiig-room, that

is meant, in contradiftlntSion to the parlour. The doors z.xtmade

at night, and the window.; cottcrtd.

" There are mnny old people n6vv living who well remember
the time when •' Goody" and " Da.ne," " Gaffer" and
*' Gammar," were in vogue among th" peafintry of Leicefter-

Jhire; but they are now almoil uiiiverfally difcarded and fup-

planted by Mr. and Mrs. which are indifcriminately applied to
all ranks, from the efquire and his lady, down to Mr. and Mrs,
Pauper, who flaunt in r;;^s, and drink tea twice a day.

" A cuftom formerly prevailed in this parifh and neighbour-
hood, of " riding for the bride-cake," which took place when

E e the
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the bride was brought home to her new habitation. A pole u^as

erected in the front of the houfe, three or four yards high, with

the cake ftuck upon the top of it ; on the inftant that the bride

(et out from her old habitation, a company of young men ftarted

off on horfeback; and he who was fortunate enough to reach the

pole firrt, and knock the cake down with his ftick, had the ho-

nour of receiving it from the hands of a damfel on the point of a

%'ooden fword ; and with this trophy he returned in triumph to

meet the bride and her attendants, who, upon their arrival in

the village, were met by a party, whofe office it was to adorn

their horfe's heads with garlands, and to pyofcnt the bride with

a pofcy. The lafl: ceremony of this fort that took place in the

pari-fh of Claybrook was between 60 and 70 years ago, and was

witneifed by a perfon now living in the parifti. Sometimes th«

bride-cake was tried for by perfons on foot, and then it was cal-

led ** throwing the quintal," which was performed with heavf

bars of iron; thus affording a trial of muftular ftrength, as well

as of gallantry.

" This cuflom has been long difcontinued, as well as thtf

other. The only cuftom now remaining at weddings, that tends

to recall a chiffical image to the mind, is that oi fending to a

difappointed lover a garland, made of willow varioufly orna-

meiited, accompanied fometimes with a pair of gloves, a white

handkerchief, and a fmeliing bottle.

" At the funeral of a yeoman, or farmer, the clergyman ge-

nerally leads the van in the proceflion, in his canonical babi-

Hmen'ts; and the relations follow the corpfe, two and two of

each fex, in the order of proximity, linked in each other's arms.

At the funeral of a young'man, it is cuftomary to have fix young

women, clad in uhi'te, as pall-bearers ; and the fame number oi

ycning men, with v.-hite gloves and hatbands, at the funeral of n

yOung woman.
'* At Melton Mowbray all of the fame ftrect are invited to a

funeral ; becaufe, according to the Saxon inftitution, they were

all of the fame bonfire.

'^ But thefe ufages are no: fo univerfally prevalent as they

were in the days of our fathers ; and in the days of our '* wifer

fons," they may becom^i almoli: as obfolete as " throv/ing the

quintal."
«* Old John Payne and his wife, natives of this parilh, are

v.'cll known from having perambulated the hundred ot Guthlaxtoi>

many years, daring the feafon of Chriilmas, with a fine gew.gavr

which they call a ^M.ii,'uil, and which they exhibit from houfe ta

houfe, with the accompaniment of a duet. I apprehend that the

pradice of wafiailing will die with this aged pair. Wc are by

ro means fo tenacious of old ufages aiid diverfions in this tountry^

as they are in many other parts of the world. In Ai*mftrong's

entertaining " Iliftory of the Iftaod of Minorca, 1752," wears

iaforojed that the j[>e«ple had ihe utmoft veneration for Anti-

quity ;
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cuity; and that man}- cuftoms, as old as Theocritus and Virgil,

were kept up among thsm ; fuch as, poetical difputes in extern-

;^orary alternate verfes, lovers pelting one another with apples*,

and the ceremony of throwing nuts and almonds at weddings +,
that the boys might fcramble for them ', and it appears that the

funeral ceremonies in the Grecian IQands, to this day, bear ftrong

marks of refemblance to thofe piftures of them which the ancient

poets have left.

** Not naany years ago. a man and a v/oman in this parifh

were prefcnted by the church-wardens in the fpiritual court for

fornication ; and they both did public penance by ftanding in the

middle aile, during the time of divine fervice, invefted with
white Iheets. If the difcipline of the Church in this and in other

I'efpeds were ftridly enforced, it might tend to give fome check
to that unbridled licentioufnefs of manners which has of late per-

vaded our villages, and produced very melancholy effeds. Mo-
defty and chaftity are no longer the charaderiftics of the lower
clafs of females; the fine fenfibilities of pure and genuine affec-

tion no longer warm the hearts of our (hepherds and milk-maids

;

paftoral innocence and rural fimplicity are gone; feduftion and
conjugal infidelity have polluted our cottages ; and it is but fel-

dom that the matrimonial union among labourers and fervants i»

now-a-^days preceded by virtuous attachment. Hence it is that
w-e frequently fee the bridegroom reluctantly dragged to the
altar, guarded, like a felon, by the parifh officers, and compelled
to give his hand to a licentious and abandoned woman. There
and other evils, which are confefTedly of modern growth, afford

matter of very ferious concern to the friends of religion and
virtue. By fome people they are, in a great meafure, attributed

(with what jullice I pretend not to determine) to the general
adoption of the fyflem of inclofure, and the monopolizing of farms^
which, in concurrence with the multiplicity of taxes and the ex-
pences of houfe-keeping, have thrown heavy and almofl infupe-.

fable cbftacles in the way of matrimony among the inferior

clafTes, The pradice of hiring fervants at public ftatutes, which
prevails univerfally in Leiceftetfhire, is by many peeple ftrongly
condemned in a moral point of vieW ; and I believe, with fome
degree of reafon ." P . 130*

The defcription of Knaptoft is alfo entitled to great com-
mendation

; and the biographical flcctch of the life and
literary charafter of the Biihop of Landaff, is drawn up with
much fpirit and elegance. Indeed the biographical notice*
throughout are of conhderable interell and importance, and

* " Malo me Galatea petit lafciva puella." Virg.
i ** Sparge, marite, nuces." Ibid.

£ e 2 will
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will amply repay the attention of thofe who may hereafter

be engaged in any wirk of Englifh biograpliy. Lutter-

worth, as it well deferves, occupies a large portion of this

vohime ; and the very circumftantial hiftory of tlie Denbigh
family might indeed have made a vokime by itfeif, but is

very properly introduced in the defcription of a place,

where that noble hiniK has long had fuch ample pofTefTions.

Wigfton Magna has alfo had its fhare of the author's inde-

fatigable diligence; and the tribute ot friendfiiip to the

late Mr. Ayfcough, of the BritKh Mufeum, is lionoui>

able to tlie writer's feelings. At p. S')», we enter

upoa the fertile fubjeft of the town ot Leiceftcr, beginning

with an account of original charters, authentic corporation

records, and raifcellaneous events. Am/Ong the great mats

of public records, the cu ious reader will find fome impor-

tant and intereiling matter. After the account of Leiceftcr

follows the no lefs important fuhje^l of Wijftan's, or the

New Hofpital, which Burton calls St. Urfula's. The bio-

graphical notices (I the mafters of :!)!s hofpital, among
whom were foine of our moft diflinguifhed literary clia-

rafters, are highly deferving of notice; and more p..'rticularly

the neat fketch g,iven by the late Dr. S.ilter, maffcr of

Charter-Houfe, of the life of Dr. Samuel Clarke. Many
fingular and curious anecdotes will be found in the pages.

\rhich defcribe the town library; but the foundation of the

Confanguinitarium, rcprcfenied at p. 528, is a proof of fuch

finn-alar benevolence, that we detain the reader with a con-

cife account of it.

" The Confanguini'arium is a hanJfomc ftone building, con-

fiding of live houfes, in Southgate-ftrcet, near the Water-houfc

pump, partly fcrcencd by four neat dwelling-houres, which bound

tfrc ftrcct, ercftcd by John Johnfon, efq. of London, on the fpot

where he was born.
,
Each dwelling has a room on the groiind-

floorj and a chamber over it : the rooms are neat and convenient;

and the windows glazed with beautiful Ifained glafs. To each

inliabitant is regularly given a printed copy of the following

Rules and Orders

:

** L The CoNSAPJourNiTARiuM being an Afyliun, for fuch

relatives as are, through age or infirmities, ineapal^le of" prou

curing a comfortable refidcnce and fupport for themfelves y the

inhabitants of each dwelling will be paid the fiim of 5s. every

week, and yearly receive one ton of coals; except that, out of

fuch fum of 5$. will be referved 6d. each week, or more, fhould

the fame be required, for the purpofcs hereafter mentioned.^
* II. That each inhabitant Ihall, on admiffion, bring one

new, or very good, feather-bcd, one bolfter, one pillow, two
pair
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.|)air of fkeets, two blankets, a new coverlet, and curtains fof the

ijed; four chairs, one table, good utenfils for cooking and other

purpofes, the u-'iole not to be under che value of 5I. ; all of which
fnall be left on the premif^is at the lime of the death of hini or

her, in each habitation, for the benefit of the furviving inha-

bitants, who arc to be at the expence cf the deceiat burial of the

deceafed.
** III. No inhabitant to k-ep either dog, cat, fo^vis, or rab-

bits, nor any other animal that may be a nuifance; nor to carry

on any bufinefs in his or her dwelling that may render the fame

unfeemly.
** IV, No inhabitant to be allowed to keep any inmate, or

any vifitor to fleep with him or her, on pain of d'fmiflion.

** V. No wartiing of clothes to take place, otherwife than in

the wafh-houfe; nor any flop to be thrown in the paflagci or

dirt, or duft, or refufe of any kind, in any other place than in the

brick receptacle, built in the yard or garden. For the firft of-

fence againft any of the foregoing reltrictions, to forfeit 6d.; for

the fecondj and every other, is.—N. B. The wafliing day of

No. I, to be on Monday ; No. 2, on T-Jcfday ; No. 3, on Wed-
nefday

J
No. 4, on Thurfday ; No. 5, on Friday. The wafli-

houfe to be left clean.

** VI. Each inhabitant, in turn, to keep the lawn, pafTagc,

idrying.yard, and walks to the entrance, gate, &c. clean, and in

good order, for a week, beginning with the lirft inhabited dwell-

ing, on pain of difmiffion.

** VII, Each inhabitant to lock the entrance-gate at going

out, or returning ; nor to be from home, or have vif.tors at their

dwellings, at a later hour than ten o'clock in the evening in the

fummer, and nine in the winter; on the forfeiture of 6d. each

time, i'^ either cafe.

" VIII. No child, or children, to be admitted into the lawn,

on any account.
*' IX. The rain-water not to be ufed for any other purpofe

than that of w^ihing, under the forfeiture of 6d. for each

offence,

" X. In cafe of fjcknefs, the females to attend on each other,

by turn, and alfo on the maler, or be difmifled.— N. B. The coals

t» be delivered on the outfide the railing of the entrance, and to

be carried 'o the feveral places appropriated by the male inhabi-

tants, or at their expence,

" Xi. Each inhabitant to be accountable for the reparations,

painting, white-wafhing, &c. of his or I;er feparate dwelling and
coal-houfe.—N. B. The repairs of the other offices and things,

and keeping the (hrubbery, &c. in condition, to be at the joint

'

expence of the whole.— [// ii expeded^ that each mhahitant do

keep the g'lrdcn biiongwg to his or her dnvellitrg in good order;']—
a nd the 6d. per week is retained for the feveral purpofes beiore

mentioned. Such of tjie inhabitants us fcrecn others from the

E e 3 forfeits
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forfeits againft the offences mentioned, fhall be liable to the fame

forfeits, if in any way made known to the Truftee Vifitors ap.

pointed to infpeft into the good order of the Houfe.
*' XII. It is prefumed that every kind of good order and

decorum among the inhabitants of the Confanguinitarium will

exift; that they will be neat and clean in their apartments and

tlrefs ; vie with each other in afts of friendly affiftance to their

refident relatives ; that they will alfo duly attend public wor.

fliip, at fuch phce as is moft congenial to their confcience, and

give praife to the Great Author of the Univerfe, for enabling

and permitting the founder of thefe dwellings to have the plea-

fure of giving the comforts they afford to them. But Ihould

any be fo loft to themfelves, as to fow ftrife and difcord, or by

abiifive words or aftions render the meek-minded unhappy, they

will be removed for ever from their places of refidence.-

—

N. B. When the expence ot the general reparations is afcertained,

each inhabitant will have an equal divifion of the remaining fum

of the 6d. per week. Then, out of each inhabitant's fum fo

divided will be taken any expence that has been paid by the Trufl

'for the repairs, &c. ofhis or herfeparate dwelling. The forfeits

for offences that have been committed will alfo be given annually

to thofe who are found moft deferving,"
" This comfortable refuge for his diftreffed relations, which

was finifhed in 1792, was defigned and named by, and erefted at

the expence of, the above-named Mr. Johnfon; who, by a «leed

enrolled in Chancery, charged an eftate which he then had at Lub-

benham with the payment of 70I. a year for the fupport of the

Charity.
** The philanthropic founder is well known by the many fub-

ilantial public and private edifices of v/hich he has been the archi-

teft; particularly, at Chelmsford* in Effex, where the Stone

Bridge,

* ** Among the feveral public buildings which have been de-

figned and ereded by Mr. Johnfon, may be more efpccially

mentioned

:

" MlDDLESr.X.
Earl of Callaway's hoofe, Charles-ftreet, St. James's-fquare,

Lord Middleton's, Portman-fquare.

The Hon. Charles GreviJle's, ditto.

Karl of H.iruwicke*5, Cavendiih.ftreet, Portland Place.

Wil'liam Udney's, efq. ditto.

Bifhop of Offory's, Harley-ftreet.

John Pybus's, efq. ditto.

Sir Hugh Palifer's, Pall-Mall.

Sir John Anderfon's, bart. Mill-hilL
" Essex,

Tcrling place, John Strutt's, efq.

Langford-groye, N. Weftcombe's, Efq,

3
Colonel
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Bridge, County Hall, Charch, and a very large Prifon, were
built from his defigns, and under his diredion, as Architect and
Surveyor of the County * ; an office which he has ably filled

warly 26 years," P. 528.

We

Colonel Tyrell's, Hatfield.

John Judd's, efq. Broomfield,

Major Carr's, Stroud. green.

John Crabb's, efq. Torrile's Hall,

The Rev. John Bramftone-Slane's, Willlngale.

The Rev. Henry Bate-Dudley's, Bradwell juxta Mar$.
" SuFFOjLK.

Woolverfton Hall, William Berners, efq,

Benhall, Sir William Rulh.

Noblemen's and Gentlemen's Club-rooms, Ne\ymarkct.

** NoRTHAMPTONSHf RS.
Carlton Houfe, Sir John Palmer, bart.

James Fremeaux, efq. Kingfthorpe.

Colonel Money's, Pisford.

** Leicestershire.
Hotel, Leicefter; fee p. 532.
Town Gaol, ditto; fee p. 531.
Whatton Hall, Edward Dawfon, efq. ; fee vol. JJI. p. i loi

.

^' Glamorganshire.
Gnoll Caftle, Sir Herbert Mackwortl?, bare.

Clafmount, John lylpTis, efq.

** Devonshire.
Killerton Hall, Sir Thomas Dyke Ackland, bait.

Sadborough Houfe, William Bragge, efq.

** SURREV,
Wjmblcdon Church,

'* Sussex.
The Scat of Charles Bpauclerk, efq."

• ** At the Quarter SefJJons held at Chelmsford in Janiurf
1792, the Shire Houfe Committee made their final Report r

*' That that public ftrydure had been completed in the moft per-

fect and elegant manner, with a faying of near 2000I. under the

original eftimate ; and recommended the eminent fcrvices of their

Surveyor to the confideration pf the Court, for fome mark of
their approbation. On which it ^vas moved by iVIr. Bate Dud-
ley, and fcconded by Mr. Kynafton, * That the thanks of the
County Quarter Seffions be given by the Chairnj^n to John
Johnfon, efq. ; and alfo that a piece of plate of the value of one
hundred guineas (with a fuitable infcription thereon) be pur-
chafed out of the furplus money raifed under the AiX of Par-

Ee 4. liament
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We are happy to learn that t'ae amiable Founder of this

Charity yet furvives, though at a mofl advanced period of
life, to fee the excellent effefts of his generofity. The vo-
lume concludes with a continuation of the account of the
Earls of Leipefter.

It can hardly be necefTary for ^is to exprefs the earneft
defire we feel to fee this great work brought with fuccefs
to its final termination, both on account of the valuable
acceflion which we conceive it to mike to our coUeftions of
county hiftories, but in particular becaufe we hope that the
fidelity, perleverance, expences, and, above all, the anxieties
of the truly amiable author will then receive their adequate
remuneration. He has our cordial and moft friendly wifhes
to fpeed him on his way, our fympathy for his recent mif-
fortunes, and our hope that nothing may again intervene to

throw a gloom on the decline of a life confumed in exertion^
for the caufe both of literature and virtue.

Art, VI. A Supplement to Dr. Johnjons Dttlionary of the

Englijh Lfiuguoge ; or a GloJJary of objolcte am^ provincial

, Words. By i'ne late Rev. Jonathan B:ucher, A.M. Vicar of
Epfom in the County of Surry. Part the Firif. 4to. Nine
Shells. 75. 6d. Longman and Co. 1807.

TTAVING long known and efleemed the pharaQer of
•*-*- Mr. Boucher, as a man, a fcholar, and a divine, we
were afTarediy among tiiofe who uicfl: deeply lamented the

occurrence of his dea.h. Nor did it conftitute a finall part

of our regret, that the work from which this fpecimen is

now publilhed ihould be left unfinirned. We knew the
abilities he brought to the laflv, and the labour he I^ad

bellowed upon it, while his power of labouring continued ;

liament for building g New Shire Houfe, and prefented to the
faid John Johnfon, eTq. as a public teftimony of his integrity

and profeffional abilities, in the execution of the faid Shire Houfe^,

as Architeft and Surveyor of the County of Fflex.' The whole
Bench expreflcd their concurrent opinion of the acknowledged
merit of their Surveyor. The motion was of courfe agreed to :

and the Chairman, in a very complimentary addrefs, delivered
the thanks of the Court to Mr. Job ifon ; who returned his ac-

knowledgmamts to the Court in the handfomeft manner. And a

Committee was appointed, to purchafe the plate accordingly.'*

Phelmsford Chronicle, Jan. 13, 1792."
but
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J)ut we much {eared that his papers muft have been left in

too unfinKhed a (late tor the pubhc ro be b(^nefited by them.
Under this impredion, we fek a fincere iatisfatiion at finding

a firft part thus brought forward, and flattered ourfelves that

we fhould fooa have announced it to our readers, with our
fentiments npon it; but to intend is eafier than to perfoim,
efpecially when many things are intended at once.

Every candid reader and reviewer will make much al-

lowance for this poilhumous pubhcation of ^ work, which
was f^r from having received the .lafl; cares of its author :

yet, if any thing hk..e a perfeft booi^ can be coi!e6ied from
Mr. Boucher's papers, we ihould Ibongly advife the conti-

nuance ot the publication. But it does not appear, frorri

the advertifement prefixed to this fpecimen, that Mr. B.
ever carried his woik. further than to tiie letter T, and, in its

prefent {or;n not beyond G. Under thefe circumllauces,
it is perhaps rather to be wifhed that fume competent rchoiar

would ta|;e up the autlior's plan, and ruichafe his papers, aa

materials, and doubtlefs valuable materials, for him u mai^e
the bafis of his work, than that they Ihould be puMiflied in

a ilate, which will neither dp juftice to the memory of thtt

compiler, nor anfwer the purpofe of purchafers in general.

The taflc undertaken by Mr. Boucher was extrenielv ar-

jduous; and it appears to us un'ortunate that, by embracinp-
too many objetts, he m.ade il mcre,comi)licated and difficuit

than Wiis necclFary. 1\) compile a copious and general
didionary ot provincial terras, would furely have been i'uf-

ficient for any man to undertake, even though he ihould
have fet out >vith the advantage which this worthy author
flated in his Profpedus, of havmg fpent " his earheft years
in a part of the kingdom, where there is as brede and rude
Englijhe Jfoken as hi arij fart of the jjland *." Tliis was cer-

tainly a good iounddtiun; but in addition to this, not
much is Itated in the prwrpeflus. " Many indulgent and
partial friends," fays Mr, B., " in different diibift.^,

promifed to collect for n-e iucii materials as inight fall in
their way; and the ai'Iillance which I have thus received
/'/ not inconftderable." 'J'his account affords but little hope.
"VVbat can be expected from the dtfulioiy efforts ot volui'-

teer friends, in fucli a buunefs, every one mil eafily eiii«

mate, who has attempted to employ others in that for which
h,e only was relponhble. Mr. Boucher appears, in f,ft,

to fpeak ot thole contributions like a man dilappointed m

* From Trevifa,

[iis
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his original expeftation. He fays only, that their aflTiftance

was not inconfiderable. But widely as the northern, eaft-

ern, and wefterri provincial dia!e6l5 differ from each other,

(not to mention any more) their contributions ought to have

been at leaft double to his own colleftioni in magnitude.

To form any thing approaching to a good provincial glof-

farv, five or fix different colleftors, each publicly refponfibie

for his own fhare of the talk, fhould be employed, for a con-

fiderable time. Or, what would be flill better, if it could

be prafticable, as unity of defign is always a great objeft,

the perfon who projefts the work fhould himfelf take dif-

ferent ftations, for feveral years together, till he can collect

in each diftritl all the peculiar words and expreffions be-

longing to it. By fuch a procefs as this, and by no other,

and undertaken by a perfon not lefs competent to the taflc

than Mr. Boucher was, can we ever hope to fee a provincial

gloITary formed, at all proportiomgd to the wifhes of the in-

telligent philologer*. That he fhould have Collefted every

printed aid to his work it is hardly neceffary to add ; and

that Mr. Boucher had done this, was fully evinced by the

library which was, after his death, difperfed.

Such a work fhould be moreover, exclufively, an Eng-
lish Provincial Dictionary. The coUefior fhould

not put a foot acrofs the border, or beyond the Tweed. A
diftionary of the Scottifh language is of itfelf a fufficient

objeft for one compiler, as appears by the two large

quartos juft now publjfhed by Dr. Jamiefon ; the plan of

which was announced fome time before the death of Mr.
Boucher. The obfolete language of England is another

objeft of inquiry, which fhould be kept altogether diflinft,

being quite fufhcient to employ the time, attention, labour,

and abilities oi one Lexicographer. We cannot, therefore,

forbear to lament, that fuch a man, as our friend Mr. Boucher
was, fhould in a great degree have defeated his own ends,

by attempting too much. Had he, on the appearance of

Dr. Jamiefon's proppfals, relinquifhed all that department

to him, which, as may be ittn in that author's preface,

ought by no means to be confidered as belonging to pro-

vincial Englifh ; and had he left the antiquated language to

* Such a purfuit would by no means be an unpleafant one to

«ny curious fcholar, fufficiently detached from .local ties ; who
would, at the fame time, obtain a correft and extenfive know-
ledge of his native country, which might form the bafis of other

worksj even of more general interefl.

the.
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ihe care of any perfoii who mi?ht choofe to take it up, Iu'«

own work would not only have had a better chance for

completion, but v/ould, when finifhed, have been more uni-

form and fatisfdftory in itfelf.

It would be inviduous, and might wear an appearance
very contrary to our real in-tention, that of hoftilin- to this

pofthumous publication, were we to draw from Dr. Jamie-
ion's book, fo far as the two are parallel, a lift of the Scot-
tifh words under the letter A, wdiich are not here noticed.

It is, beiides, what any one may do for hi^nfelf, who may
pofTefs the two books. We might alfo, from other fources,

ihow the deficiencies in the antiquarian department, if we
may fo call it. But neither fliall we attempt this, becaufc
what may be deficient cannot now be fupplied, but by a new-
work ; and bectiufe, whatever might appear of this kind,

would be fufficientiy accounted for by what we have confi-

dered as the original error in thejplan. Had the worthy author
iifked for advice, we (hould have given what we have now
printed. But it is vain, as we told a late correfpondent, to
remonftrate with the dead ; and our chief bufinefs is to exa-
mine, not what the work might have been, but what it is,

according to the prefent fpecimen. Mr. Boucher was natu-
rally enough led to unite the obfolete terms with the provJn*
(:ial, from the very jufl obfervation, that manv words, confi-

dered in geneial as obfolete, Itill continue in full ufe, in one
or other of the provinces. But though this be perfectly true,

yet the coUeftions (hould be feparately made. It is true alfo,

that many ot our northern words will be found to coincide
with the Lowland language of Scotland; but we would not,

for that reafon, wifh that both fhouid be united in one vocabu-
Inry. The comparifon will follow of courfe, when the col.
h-(ftians are feparately completed. But too grcut a nmltiplicity
of objetls diftrafts the attention of the coUeftor, and per.
plexes, rather than affifts, the refcarches of the inquirer.

One of the fpecimens publilhed by Mr. Bouclier in his

profpeftus, was taken from the Scottifliivord Airles, mo»
dificationg o\ which are found in Craven, and in Weft-
morel, nd. This word Hands in Dr. Jamiefon's dictionary,

Arles ; with the variations Erlis, Arlis, Arlis-penn'ie^ Airk-
Penny. The fignifications which it admits are better feparaied
by the latter ; who feeras, at the fame time, very fairly tti

have employed fome hints thrown out by Mr. Boucher.
Very little addition was made to it by Mr. B. alter publifii-
ing his profpeflus. The other fpecimen was the old Englifli
term AcATES, or Achates, which has fince received great
augmentations. But though we do not wifti the fame dic-

tionary
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tionary to be made the receptacle of provincial and obfolete

words, we much approve of illullrating the one by the other,

as is admirably done in the following fpecimen :

" Addiwissen, adv. Had I known it. 'Mr, Marfliall, in

kis Yorkthire provincialifms, fays, ' to be fent about addinuiffcu,'

is to be fent on a fool's errand ; and that the expreffion is now
nearly obfolete. But it is in ufe alfo in Weftmorland ; and oc-

cafionally, it is probable, in all the northern counties. It ap-

pears to have been formed on that poor excufe, to which giddy

and weak perfons are apt to have recourfe, when, through want

of confideration and caution, they have fallen into fomc diffi-

culty ; had I ivijiy I would not have done fo and fo ; and had I

ijoiji, or had I njoiJfe?i, as the phrafe is pronounced in Weftmorland,

is, in fact, addinjoijfen. It appears to be a proverbial fentiment

a id expreflion, of confiderable antiquity. In the Hermit's Tale

by Gafcoigne (fee Woodjiock, p- 21, in Ouecn Elizabeth's Pro^

grcjfes^ vol. i.) there is a fine paffage, which proves this. * But,

fynce the judgments of the Almighty are nott moveable, fynce

tyme pail cannot be called agayne, fynce had I nvyfi is a fimple

figne of difcrete govermente, I am forced in theis cxtremyties

to take comfort in one other obfervation, which we fynde in

worldly occurrents ; for we fee that one felf fame foonfhyne doth

both harden the claye, and diffolve the wax; whearby I am
encouraged to gather, that as God (by hys mercy pyttefully

enclyned) He may, when it pleafeth Hym, gracyoufly recomforl

me ; and the fame foone which Ihyneth in his juftice to corred

ftubborne offenders, may alfo glyfter in his grace to forgeve the

penytent fynner.' Gower alio notices it as a phrafe well known,

and in common ufe in his time, ' and is all ware of had I nuift.'—
' Beware of had I iviji,' fays Holinfhed, in the Hijiorj of
Ireland."

This is correct and ufeful information, throwing light

upon z provlncialijin, which, by its corruption, was fo much
disfigured, as not nnaiediately to betray its origin. The word
ihoLild rather, perhaps, have been called a fubftintive, us ha^

I ivij'i was completely in the old Englifli authors. Thus
Spencer

;

*' Moft miferable man! whom wicked fate

Hath brought to court, to fue iox Had-y-ivijl,"

Moih. Hubb. V. 893.

And Brown, in his Paftorals

:

" His pallid fears, his forrows, his afFrightings,

His late-wifli'd Had-I'^'^vijis, remorfeful bitings."

. Briian. Pajl, B. I. P. 2.

To
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To refearches of fuch variety and extent as this diftionary

was intended to comprehend, what author can expeft to be
equal ? efpecially taking them up like Mr. B. towards the
latter end of life. If, therefore, we proceed to point out
a tew inftances of imperfeft information occurring in this

fpecimen, it is not for the fake of depreciating the work, or
making a difplay of better knowledge ; but for the fake of
giving that knowledge to our readers, as it fuggefts itfelf to
us.

" A," fays Mr. Boucher, in his firft page, " with the ad-
dition of the two Latin words, per fe, is ufed by fome of
our ancient poets to denote a pcrfon of extraordinary merit,
a nonpareil." This is true, as far as it goes; but the llill-

exifling term of and perfe, for the contraftion et, * fhould
have fuggefted the true illuHration, that the pedantry of our
early fchools, even for infants, exprefifed every fingle letter

by its name, with the addition of per fe, by itfelf. Thus we
have, in a.hook czWqA JFit's Recreations, I per fe. In one
quoted by Warton (Hilt, of Poetry, Fiagm. of vol. iv.

p. 18. n.) we have O per fe O,'" as part of its title: and in
Shakefpear the expreffion, alluding to thefc, of " A man per
fe." Troil et Creff. as cited by Mr. B.
We do not exaftly fee why the author introduced the

verb Abash, which certainly is neither obfolete nor pro-
vincial. It is rather fuigular that, at the word A«eigh, the
common Englifh expreffion of " Handing at bay" the fenfc
of which is exactly the fame, Ihould not have occurred either
to Mr. Boucher or Dr. J.'.miefon. The Englilh phrafe i&

fully exemplified by Johnfon, and derived from the French
ah'As, which, as it feems to have been originally a hunting
term, and our terms of the chace were chiefly borrowed
from French, is probably right. If fo, the Scottilh aheigly

is only a corruption of the Englilh at bay. If the Scotch
word could be proved the more ancient, the Englifh muft
be die corruption. Acolyte is anoilier word which feems
to have liiLle biifincfs here, efpecially as it is in Johnfon.
The fame may be laid of Ado, Advowso.m, and fomc
others. AiRS, or AiR, the Scotrifh word anfwering to the
Englifh Eyre, in the phrafe " Jufliccs in Eyre," is well
illuflrated; but ftill better by Dr. Jamiefon. All TO is

very copioufly and completely illuflrated, and by very
numerous examples; which, in a difclionary of obfolete

* Not Saxon, but Latin, a? its form, both printed and writ-
ten, denotes. The Saxon contrartion for and was i.

word*
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words and phrafes, where the fenfe is often to be proved a*

well as exemplified, is peculiarly ucceirary. Under All-
HALLOWS, Mr. Boucher fays, " A parifh church in Lon-
don ftill retains its ancient appellation o{ AU-halloivs.'^ He
would have been nearer the truth if lie had laid Six. viz.

Ali-hsHoivs Barking ; 3. A. the Great and Lefs ; 3. A. Lom-
hard-ftreet ; 4. A. Bread-Hrcct ; 5. A. on the Wa!'.^ 6. A.
Staining; befides one or two incorporated. Under Am-
BRIE, &c. Mr. Boucher very well conjeftures that the word
was oricrinally connetled with the word Alms. It amount*-

almoll to a proof of this, that the very place in WeRminder,
which he cites Norden as calling Almearic, is, to this hour,

popularly called the y:/;n^r/V or Ambcry. Atlas, as applied

to fattin ox paper, is admirably explained by reference to

the German, from which it appears to have been taken.

We fhall here put an end to our" remarks ; but not without

faying, that fo much of very curious refearch is here com--

lined, even under one letter, that it would be a great mis-

fortune if the relt of the coileftions were loft to tlie public*

If the Scottirti part were fupprefied, except where the author

may have difcovered any thing not noticed by Dr. Jamic-

fon, the reft perhaps would meet fufficient encouragement.

Any thing that we could do to promote fucli a plan we would
cheerfully undertake.

Art. VII. Sermons onfeveral SuhjeSiSi by the late Rev. ll\

Paley, D.D. life. i^c.

\Concluded from page 167.]

CINCE we publifhed the firft part of our account of i\\c{c^ difcourfes, in our Review for February, we trufl that

the obftaclcs which impeded their publication have beert

removed, and the ber.efit of the author's wifdom and found
judgment may be enjoyed by multitudes, inilead of a felefi

lew.

We (hall now proceed to the general account of the
volume, having already noliced the part Avhich appeared to us
the moll important, namely, the twenty-third, and the five that

follow it. We (hall now (bte wTiat feems beft worthv of at-

tention, in the other parts of the volume. The fir(t diTcourfe
feems deligned to prepare the minds of the readers (or the
reft, as it inculcates that ferioufnrfs of atte;itIon, without
v.-hich no admonitions can take e(feft. The 17th is alfo on
the fame fubjeft; and much ufefui advice is eontaiined ur

them,
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them, though not all that the topic would admit. But thft

next in importance to thofe which we formerly pointed out,

is perhaps the feventh ; in which the author clears up the

doftrine of Converfion. He fpecifically oppofes the opi-

nion of thofe who teach that an aiTignable converfion is

necelFary to every one, and that " every perfon who is not

confcious of fuch a change, muft fet hirafelf down as

devoted to perdition." This he oppofes, on the very folid

ground, " that there is no fyflem of religious* opinions, in

which fome have not been brought up from the beginning.

To change from error to truth," he adds, " in any great and
important article of religious belief, deferves, I allow the

name of converfion, but all cannot be educated in error, on_

whatever fide truth be fuppofed to lie." P. 1 16.

We are convinced that the contrary notion has been in-

troduced, in confequcnceof new opinions being preached, the

acceffion to which was held up as the point of converfion
;

but what would become of that doftrine, when children

fhould have been educated irom the firfl in thofe opinions i*

would they require to be converted, whofe converfion

xvas effefted from the firft ? It is evident to us, that this

opinion arofe merely from oppofition to that which was
previoufly eftablilhed, and cannot belong to any permanent
and eftabliHied form of Chriftianity. Dr. Paley, there-

fore, very juftly recommends izvo topics of general exhorta-

tion, inftead of otie, Converfion awd Improvement. Converfion

to thofe who have lived in negleft of religious thoughts and
praftices ; and improvement to all, whatever has been their

previous ftate. On thefe two grounds, he forms the re-

mainder of a very ufeful arxl inftruftive difcourfe : fliowing

who are to be confidered as wanting converfion, and who
improvement.

Another highly inftru6live admonition is conveyed in

Sermons x. and xi. which is that " we fhould think Icfs of
our Virtues, and more of our Sins." Fanatics would tell

Tis that we fliould think only of our fins, and not at all of our
virtues ; hut of this there is here no queftion. The preacher
knew, and taught with admirable clearneis (in fermon xx.j

that " the efficacy of the death of Chrift is confiftcnt with
the neceffity of a good life, the one being the catife, the
other the ^5n^///i7« of falvation." Since, therefore, tliere is

CO confolation to the fincere Chriftian, but in the humble
hope that he is, to the beft of his power, fulfilling the con-
dition of his falvation; this hope he rauft be allowed, on
proper grounds, to entertain. But the danger is, as Dr.
ralcy dates it, left he fliould dwell too much on the con-

foling,
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foling view, and banifh too much from his mind the oppofite

terror.rs which his tranfgreirions fhould occafion. It is a

natural, and therefore a common weaknefs, to do fo ; and

againfl. this error the reader is duly warned m thefe difcourfes.

But the author was aware that he was here going upon ground

where fome had wandered on the fide of excefs ; and, there-

fore, he concludes the firft difceurfe on this topic in thefe

•words.

** You have probably heard of the term felf-rightcoufneis

;

you find it much in the writings and difcourfes of a particular

clafs of Chr ilians ; and always accompanied with ftrong and

fevere expreffions of cenfure and reprobation. If the term mean

the habit of contemplating out virtues, and not our vices ; or a

ftrong leaning and inclination thereto, I agree with thofe Chrif-

tians in thinking, that it is a difpofition, a turn of mind to be

ftrongly refiftcd, reftrained, and repreflcd. If the term mean any

other way of viewing our own charafter, fo as to diminifh or

lower our fenfe of God Almighty's goodnefs and mercy towards

us, in making us the tender of a heavenly reward, then slfo I

agree with them in condemning it, both as erroneous in principle,

and dangerous in its eiFcds. If the term mean fomething more

than, or different from, what is here ftated, then I profefs myfelf

not to underftand its meaning." P. 173.

We fee here the candour of a truly ChriQian mind, not

feeking to find or exaggerata objects ot difference with

others, yet anxious to guard the avenues of error. Wc
tnuft not, however, by any means, pafs by the fixth fermon,

on acquiring " a Tafle for Devotion," which is in all refpcfts

truly excellent. Very eurly in the difcourfe we meet with

this important truth, lUuftrative of the neceffity of filling

our minds with fentimcnts of devotion.

«* Devotion is an ad of the mind, ftrlftly. In a certain

fenfe, duty to a fellow-creature may be difcharged, if the out-

ward ad be performed, becaufe the benefit to him depends upon

the aft. Not fo with devotion. It is altogether the operation

of the mind. The devotion of the mind may be, will be, ought

to be teftified and accompanied by outward performances and

expreffions: but, without the mind going along with it, no

form, nofolemnity can avail, as afervice to God." P. 87.

The following view of a mind, in' which the true feeling

of devotion refidcs, is no Icfs bcautilul thairjuft.

*• If the fpirit of prayer, as it is fometimes called, if the

tafte and relilh for devotion, if a devotional frame of mind be

within us» it will (hew itfelf in the turn and eait of our medita^-

fiom^
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tions, in the wnrmth, and earneilnefs, and frequency of our

applications to God in prayer ; in the deep, unicigned, heart

piercing, heart finking forroW of our confeflion.' and our peni-

tence ; in the fincerity of otir gratitude, and of Our praife ; in

our admiration of the divine bounty to his* creatures; in our

fenfe of particular merit to ourfelves. We fliall pray much in

fecret. We fhall addrefs obrfelves to God, of our own accord,

in our walks, our clofet, our bed. Form, in thcfe addreffes^

win -be nothing. Every thing will come from the heart. We
fhall feed the flame of devotion, by continually returning to the

fubjcLt. No man, who is endued with the tafte and relifh we
ipcak of, will have God long out of his mind. Under one view
or other, God cannot be long out of a devout mind. ' Neither

was God in all his thoughts,' is a true dcfcription of a complete

dereliftion of religious principle : but it can, by no poffibility,

be the cafe with a man, who has the fpirit of devotion, or any
portion of that fpirit, within him." P. 94.

We do not recollcft whence the following fentence is

taken, perhaps from bilhop Taylor, but it is memorable and
ufetul. *' It has been well faid of prayer, that prayer will

either make a man leave off finning, or fin will make him
leave off prayer." This is one of thofe practical fentences

whicfi ought always to be kept in mind. On repetitions,

either in public or private prayer, what is faid is very forci-

ble, and in fome degree original.

** Moreover, the fpirit of devotion reconciles us to repetitions.

In other fubjeds repetition foon becomes tirefome and ofTenfive.

In devotion it is different. Decp^ cariKil:, heart-felt devotion

naturally vents itfelf in repetition. Obferve a perfcn racked by
excruciating bodily pain ; or a perfon fuddenly ftruck with the

news of fome dreadful calamity ; or a perfon labouring under

fome cutting anguilh of foul ; and you will always find him
breaking out into ejaculations, iirploring from God fupport,

mercy, and relief, over and over again, uttering the fame prayer

in the fame words. Nothing, he finds, fuits fo well the ex-

tremity of his fufferings, the urgency of Lis wants, as a con-

tinual recurrence to the farhe cries, and ih'e fame call for divine

aid. Our Lord himfelf, i-.i his lafi agoyiy , affords a high example

of luhat tue are fnjivg. Thrice he be/ought his heavenly Father^

and thrice he iijed the fame luords. Repetition, therefore, is not

only tolerable in devotion, but it is natural ; it is even didated

by a fenfe of fuffering, and an aeutenefs of feelingi It is cold-

* Here the author finidied his fentence as if he bad written

*' the bounty of God."

—

Ren).

F f nefs
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nefs of affefllon, which requires to be enticed and gratified hf
continual novelty of idea, or expreffion, or adion." P. 103.

This ought to fatisfy thofe who are fo much offended by
the repetitions in our public liturgy, particularly the frequent

introdu6tion of tliC moll perfeft of all fupplications, the
Lord's prayer. On the fubjeft of our Lord's own ufe

of prayer, the author is more pariicular, and extremely

inftruftive, in the eighth difcourfe : particularly on the great

occafion of his agony ; on which he truly fays, " It was
the greatefl occafion that ever was ; and the ejrneflncfs of

our Lord's prayer, the devotion of his foul, correfponcied

with it." (P. 141.) No particular order has been lludied

in the arrangement of thefc difcourfes, and the proper fequel

to the 10th and ilth does not follow till the 16th, which is

"On Infenfibility to Offences." Of this, the following

paffage is perhaps the moft generally ufeful.

" A man may be (as indeed moft men are] quite free from the

crimes of murder, robbery, and the like, and yet be far from
the kingdom of God. I fear it may be faid of moft of -us, that

the clafs of fins, which compofe our account wiih God, are

habitual fins ; habitual omilfions, habitual commifTions. Now it

is true of both of thefe, that we may have continued in them fo

long; they may have become fo familiar to us by repetition;

that we think nothing of them. We may neglev5l any duty^ till

we forget that it is one; we may negftft our prayers; we may
negleft our devotion ; we may negled every duty towar^Ls God,
till we become fo unaccuftomed and unufed to them, as to be

infenfible that we are incurririg any omiffion, any guilt which can

hurt ; and yet v/e may be, in truth, all the while, ' treafuring

up wrath, againft the day of wrath.' How many thoufands,

for inftance, by omitting to attend the facrament, have come not

to know, that it forms any part of Chriftian obligation : and

long difufe and difcontinuance v/euld have the fame effect upon
any other duty, however plain might be the proof of it, when
the matter came to be confidered." P. 25 4^

The IStli and 19th difcourfes are important, on tlie

efficacy of the death ol Chrifl, and t.he latter of them dwells,

with particular ingenuity, on the clrcumftances of imperfec-

tion which almoll infeparably adhere to our religious fervices.

See P. .CSO. To the 20th we have already alluded, as ex-
plaining, V/itli admirable diflinftnefs, the difference betMicen
'" the cmij'c of our falvation," the death of Chrifl, and " the

condition of it," the part required of us,—namely, our obe-
dience, and good works : and the confillency of the two.

In the ihirty-firft fermon, " on the Ten ors of the Lord,"
the
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the following pafTage contains in fubflance what ba^: been

faid by every divine, of every church, irom the foundation

of Chrilfianity, and muft be repeated to the end of the

world ; but we infert it, to iliow what livelinefs and

flrength a fuperior genius cart give to the moft common of

all admonitions; and in the hope, that, by thofe qualities,

it may flrike fome of thofe who are moll concerned to attend

to it.

'* Whenever, therefore, we are driving on in the career of

worldly profperity ; meeting withfuccefa after fuccefs ; fortunate,

rich, and flourilhing ; when every thing appears to thrive and

fmile around us ; but confcience, in the mean time, little heeded

and attended to ; the julHce, the integrity, the uprightnefs of

our ways, and of our dealings, feldom weighed and fcrutinized

by us ; religion very much, or entirely perhaps, out of the

queftion with us ; foothed and buoyed up with that felf-applaufe,

which fuccefs naturally begets : in this, no very uncommon ftate

of foul, it will be well, if we hear our Saviour's voice* aficing

us, what does all this profperity fignify ? if it do not lead to

heaven, what is it worth ? When the fcene is (hifted, if nothing

but death and darknefs remain behind ; much more, if God
Almighty be all this while offended by our forgetfulnefs both of
his mercies and his lav/*, our negleft of his fervice, our in-

devotion, our thoughtleffnefs, our difobedicnce, our love of the

world to the exclufion of all confideration of Him ; if we be

afTured, and if, in reality, it be the cafe, that this difpleafure

Ihall infallibly overtake us at our death, what, in truth, under all

this appearance of advantage, are we getting or gaining ? The
world may amufe us with names and terms of felicitation, with
their praifes or their envy, but wherein are we the better, in the

amount and refult of fubftantial happinefs ? We have' got our

aim, and what is the end of it ? Death is preparing to level us

with the pooreft of mankind ; and, after that, a fearful looking

for and expedlation of judgment; no W'"ll-founded hopes of
happinefs beyond the grave ; and we drawing fenfibly nearer i<>

that grave every year. This is the fum of the account." P. 475.

We have pointed out forae of the moR flriking pafTages in

this excellent volume: and we might eafily, and with plea-

fure, expatiate much more. But, after all, to the volume
itfelf muft the 'reader have recourfe tor full fatisfaftion.

We fhall mention only that, in one or two inltances. Dr.

* Alluding to the text, " what is a man profited, if he fliall

gain the whole world, and lofe his own foul," &c,—-Ajf.
F f 2 Paiey
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Paley undertakes to conHder fciiptural difEciilties, which he

does with his ufual ahility. Thus the 13th difcourfe is on

the clofe of the fecond comraandment, explaining it as others

have done, but with pecuHar clearnefs, and effe6t. So alfo

intheSOthdifcourfc, " On the deftrudion of theCanaanites,"

the proofs that thofe people were punifhed and deftioyed,

entirely for iheir abominable vices and tranrgrefiions, and

that the Ifraelites were mC-rcly the inftruments ot a vengeance,

which divine jullice muft have inflifted in fome way or

other, are given with luminoufnefs of demonftration. In

one or two fermons he takes up topics on which the minds

of many Chriftians are naturally anxious to enquire, as in the

fourth on " the State after Death," and the .54th on " the

Knowledge of one another in a future State." In the'fe, the

fagacity which collefts fuch data as are to be had, and the

prudence which forbears to puih conjefture too far, are

equally to be admired.

In giving unqualified praife to thefe difcourfes we have

gratified our own feelings, and, fince the writer is no more,

we cannot be fufpefted of a wilh to flatter. With refpcht

to the works of authors of ellablilhcd fame, it has been well

obferved by a foreign critic, that reviewers are placed in a

kind of dilemma. If they give only'praife, they are thought

to flatter, or to be influenced by mere regard to a name ; if

they cenfure, they are often accufed of envy.

** Nam cum nil nifi laudandum in libro repereritj in adulationis

levitatisquc fufpicionem incurrat : cum vero reprchendcnda

qusdam notaverit, invid-ia; obtreciationifque crimen fufcipiat."

But, with the fame elegant writer*, we can fay, " Nos hunc

fcrupulum ipii nobis antca exemimus, quam ad ccnfuras fcribenda*

accederemus ; ftatucntes nobis banc legem, ut in omnibus judiciis

fententiifque noftris uruim 'veritatem coleremus, eamque fandam

inviolatamque fcrvaremus, et in neutram partem ab ea difcede-

remus."

Art. VIII. Medical Reports of Cafes and Experiments, with

Ohferrations, chiefly derivedfrom llofpital praSiice : to ivhich

are added, an Enquiry into the Origin of Canine Madnefs :

and Thoughts on a Plan for its Extirpationfrom the Britifl}

Jfles. By Samuel Argent Bardrfley, M. D. Phyfician to the

* Wyttcnbach, in the Bibliotheca Critica, vol. I. part 4.

Manchefler
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hiayxchejler Infirmary), Difpenfary, Lunatic HofpUal, avd

Afylum ; and Vice Preftdent of the Literary, and Phibjophical

Society, at Manchejier. Svo. pp. 33G. 8s. boards.

BickerftafF. 1807.

>TOTHING conduces more cfTentially to the advancement
"*-^ oi' medical fcience, than judicious details of pra6tice,

and accurate hiftories of cafes by eminent and iaithful prac-

titioners. The work, before us appears to contain the refult

of long, diligent, and able praftice, and will be perufed

with advantage by the experienced praftitioner, as well as

bv thofe who are only entering upon the career of their

arduous profeffion. A variety of intcrcfting cafes, taken

from the bed-fide of the patient, are related with much
fidelity and correftnefs ; the author feems, in general, to

have adopted very fuccefsful modes of treatment ; and

neither indulges in fanciiul hvpothefes, nor ingenious fpecu-

lations, while his opportunities for obfervation and experi-

ments have been ample.

The difeafes treated of in the prefent volume, are Chronic

Rheumatifm, Diabetes Mcllitus, Paralyfis, and Hydrophobia;

withfome obfervations upon Oxyd ol Bifmuth. The firif of

the complaints here noticed, if not immediately dangerous, is

highly diftrefhng to the patient, and difficult to cure ; it chiefiy

afiefts the labouring and mduftrious part of the community,

and thofe who have been engaged in the fervice oi their

country, in remote climates, v.'here they have been expofcd

to great variations in weather, or extremes in temperature.

Dr. Bardefley, who has had confiderable experience in this

obltinate difeafe, obferves, tliat

*' Chronic rheumatifm, and its varieties, form a large pro-

portion of the medical cafes which are admitted into the Man-
chefter Infirmary ; and it may readily be conceived that fuch

cafes are both numerous and fevere, when it is known, that the

occupation of weaving is carried on, not unfrequently by pro-

fcrence, and fometimes from necefilty, in damp and confined

cellars within the town; nnd that the furrounding country abounds

with colliers, bleachers, dyers, and other artifans, who are

neceflarily expofed to fuddcn and great changes of temperature."

From thefe circumftances, more than ufual attention is

paid to jheumaiic patients in the infirmary, which, befides

affording the convenience oi " fmall, comfortable, and

diflinti; wards," contains " vapor and warm baths, both for

general and local purpofes, with an cleftrical and galvanic

apparatus."

Ff.3 The
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The author includes under the term Chronic Rheumatiftn,

*^ Such painful affeflions of the mufcular fibres, membranes,

and joints, as are unattended with fever, fpecific virus, or pecu-

liar derangement of the ftomach and bowels ; and which arc

feldom accompanied with external tumor or inflammation, but are

very liable to fhift fuddenly from one part to another, and are

readily propagated along the courfe of the membranes and mufcular

fibres. This definition will include lumbago, fciatka, and what

has been confidered a diilindt difeafe, vodofitj of the joints."

The praftice recommended is fnnple, and " confifts in

removing pafTivQ inflammation, and refloring the debiHtated

veflels and mufcular fibres to tlieir due tone and aftion.

Thefe ends are chiefly to be accomplKhed by topical applica-

tions, although internal remedies are by no means to be

neglecled." When the difeafe had continued a length of

time, or where protrafted and deep-feated pains had inlefted

the large joints, warm and vapor baths \vere prejudicial

;

but were fometimes ferviceable in recent cafes where the

flrength was not much reduced. The application of vapor

proved much more beneficial than the warm or tepid bath.

" When the difeafe more particularly affefted the mufcular

•fibres, and was attended with torpor, rigidity, and diminution

of vital heat, the application of eleftricity, by fparks or (hocks,

was often attended with manifeft advantage ; but it was in con-

junction with the topical application of vapour, that its efFeds

were more powerfully and beneficially exerted."

Where the pain is violent, or an enlargement of the

extremities of the bones has taken place, particularly in young

and vigorous fubjetts, topical bleeding and ilTues are advifed
;

andin the application of the latter, cauftic is preferred to the

knife. When the pains affefted only the fafciae and fuperficial

fibres of the mufcles, and in moft flight cafes, bliflers and

rubefacients were very ufelul,

The author does not rely much upon internal remedies :

thofe moft commonly ufed are fudorific, ftimulant and

mercurial preparations. Sudorifics are beneficial in recent

attacks, where the difeafe is difTufed over the whole frame,

and attended with violent and occafional febrile acceflions;

but if carried to excefs, induce great debility, and an ag-

gravation of the pains. Of ftimulants, guaiacum afforded

the moft relief, but never cured, unlefs aflifted by topical

applications. The author does not appear to have given n

bark freely ; though when it was employed it was always

ufei'ul. Turpentine has long beeji efteemed by the vulgar
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as a remedy in chronic rheumatifm ; it is, however, very
unplec-fant to take, and the prefent writer obferved that ft

iTTipaired the appetite, and did not produce any very falutary

effefts. Another difagreeable medicine, which feems to be
in grcot reputa in Lancafnire, is the Oleum Jccor'is Afelli, or
cod-liver oil ; it is frequently of decided ufe where other
means have wholly failed ; and we recommend what the
author advances on this fubjeft to general attention.

Arfenic proved advantageous in feveral fevere and obflinate

.cafes; upon this fubjeft we were rather furpri fed to meet
'

with the followmg remarks; after noticing that the intro-

duction of aifenic ior the cure of chronic rheumatifm, is

comparatively ot late date, the author ftates that " an account
o\ a (uccefsful trial of the remedy was widely difpcrfed through
the medium of a periodical medical journal

;
yet the praft ice

feems to be nearly cofifined to ajew members of the profejjion,

reftdlng in Maucbejier.'' We can inform Dr. Bardefley that

arlcnic is uled in the cure oi chronic rheumatifm in London,
and various other parts of the kingdom ; it is fometimes
fuccefslul, but from its frequent failure will probably never
obtain much confidence, thougli we agree "ivith the author
that it *' is a fa'e and harmlefs remedy when prudently
adminiflered ;" and is ufeful chiefly " in the protrafted

chronic rheumatifm, where the vital powers are much
diminiflied, and the ends of the bones, periofteum, capfules

©r ligiinents of the joint-s, are likewife partially affefted."

Among leveral well rel '.ted cafes of chronic rheumatifm,
are two which diifer in fome particulars from the ufual
charaf.leriltics of that difeafe : the pain was violent, and
featcd in the calf of the leg; and Dr. B. confiders it to be
a peculiar affeftion of the nerves wliich are diftributed to

the galtrocnemii mufcles. One of the patients thus affefted

was relieved by eleftricity, bark, and guaiacum ; the other
after ufing a ftimulating liniment, joyfully evclaimed he
was free horn pain, and in a few minutes afterwards was
feized with flight convulfions, and immediately expired.

A confiderable portion of this work is devoted to the
confideration ot diabetes mellitus. This difeafe has been
fuppofed to* be more frequent in modern than in ancient
times ; but this is perh.ips rather owing to the greater deoree
of attention and accuracy with which it has been obferved of
late years, than to any remarkable increafe in frequency •

and it may yet be regarded as a difeafe of rare occurrence.
The principal fymptoms are, general emaciation, heftic
fever, the Ikin hot and dry, fenfe of heat in the ftomach
and bowels, urgent thirlt, and voracious appetite, urine

r ( 4 limpid,
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'jmpid, very copious in quantity, fweet to the tafte, deflitute

of urea, and upon evaporation yielding an extraft in tafte

and appearance much relembling treacle. The egejla ufually

exceed the ingejla. Dr. Bardelley has had frequent oppor-

tunities of feeing this difeafe, and from his experience, it

appears to be mod frequently induced by indulgence in

fpirituous liquors; expofure to the alternations ot heat and

cold; .the iiniTioderate nfc of acid drinks; hard labour; bad

diet; and depreflion of mind, ^e fays,

*^ That an abftinence from vegetable, and the einpl^ment o.f

animal feed, together with the nitric acid, blifters to the loins,

opiates, and the warm or tepid bath, comprehend the general

rnethod of cure ; and that bark, aflringents, and alkalies, eithei:

alone, or combined with falphur (fuch as the hepatized ammonia,

recommended by Dr. Rollo) afford little, if any affiftance in

fubduing diiibctcs, or even arrefting the progrTs of its charac-

teriftic fymptoifis.''

The author has communicated fome interelling cafes of

paralyfis to which galvanifm was applied; and Irom the

refuk of thefe, it appeals that: the galvanic ftimulus is an

eflicacious though not certain remedy in paralytic affeBions,

and is preferable to clcftricity in thofe cafes which originate

from a diminiflied (late of exci'enient in the fenfo:ium.

The medical efi'ecfs of the whhe oxyd of bifmuth are next

confidered. The introduction of .this remedy into praclice

is recent, and we know little of its properties: it leems to

poifefs tonic and antifpafmodic powers, and has proved

beneficial in certain local alfeflions of the llomach, arifing

from impaired aftion and morbid irritability ot that organ
;

we may therefore regard oxyd of bifmuth as an uleful

auxiliary in Gajlrodyn'ui, P\rofis, and Cardlalgia ; in which

afFcftions it fometiraes gives fpeedy and efieftual relief;

whilfl in difeafes depending upon general nervous irritation

and dcbil.ty, or a morbid ftate of the brain, as Epilepfy^

Chorea, and Convulfton, it has not fucceedcd.

The volume concludes with fome mifcellaneous obferva-

tions on canine and fpontaneous hydrophobia, for which we
muff refer to the work itfelf. We flrall not take our leave

of this judicious writer and accurate obferver, without ex-

prefTmg our thanks for tliefe faithful reports of his praftice,

by which our flock of medical knowledge is in fome degree

enlarged, and tlic cure of (bmc obllihate and dangerous mala-

dies lendered more certain. We truit that the learned author

will be encouraged to proceed with his labours, and fliortly

be enabled to favour the public with further accounts ot his

praftice in other difeafes.

- Art
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«

Art. IX. An Exarainal'ion of the Caufes which led to the late

Expedition againji Copenhagen. By an Olferver. 8vo.
47 pp. .Cs. Cd." Ha'L.chard. i803.

''pHE importance of the political queflion difcufTed in this

.

-^ tratl, the perfpicuity with which it is treated, the cogencv
ot the author's arguments, and the apparent accuracy of his

information, entitle it to more conlideration than we often
be/low upon more voluminous and elaborate works.

From the parliamentary debates refpc6ling the L^te expe-
dition to the Bailie, it has been generally conceived that

fome private information of the ddigns of the enemy upon
Denmark, and the certainty of fuccefs to thole defigns,

(if not timely prevented), was an efficient caufe of the de-
cifive meafuie adopted by government refpetling the Danifli

fleet.' But fince it might be impolitic, and indeed unjuft to

individuals, to lay open the fources of fuch information,

we are pleafed to find a political writer of ability, who
places the conduct of adminiftration upon the flill broader
ground of public notoriety, appealing to fafts which, duly
conhdered, form a plain and decilive juRificeition of that

con.luft to all unprejudiced minds, in the prefent ao^e, and
to the IHll more unbialfed judgment of pollerity.

The author, in the firit place, dravv's the attention of his

readers to the two great and manif'eft objects of France, al-

moft from the commencement of the war of 1793, and par-
ticularly fmce the elevation of Buonaparte, namely, " the
fubjugalion of the continent of Europe bv her military

force," and " the fubverfion (by other means) of the mari-
time power of Great Britain." He proceeds to fiiow, that

thefe two objecis have been Iteadily kept in view by the
prefent ruler of France, and have been united whenever the
fame inflrumcnts could be brought effeftually to co-operate
to this double parijofe. The firlL circumilance which, on
tlie commencement of the prefent hoftilities, indicated a
continuance ot the fame fy 11em, he ftates' to have occurred
on the invafion and occupation of Hanover. Having fhown
the fatal confequences which refuked from the fupincnefs of
the Emperor of Germany, and his co-eifates, upon that in-

vafion, lie fets forth its immediate eflfe6fs, " the exclufion of
the Briiilh ihipping from the Wefer and the FLItJe," and the
occupation, by the French troops, of the port of Cuxha-
ven, belonging to Hamburg; although Denmaik herfelf, to-

gether wiih Hamburg, Pruflia, and the other liates bordering

on
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on the Elbe, were guarantees of the perfeft freedom ant?

neutfality of that river. It does not appear that Denmark
ever remonftrated again ft this outrageous violation of hev

rights, though fhe M^as not fparing of her memorials to

Great Britain, again ft the confequent blockade of the Elbe

by that power ; a meafare \yhich our government was ne-

ceffitated to take, as one of defenfive retaliation.

Our attention is next drawn to the transfer of the elec-

torate of Hjinover to the King of Pruflia, " with the exprefs

condition that the Britifh fl^ipping, and the commerce of

Britifli manufaftureSjfliould be excluded from the rivers and

ports of the North Sea." The objeft of this transfer, and

its confequenceSjto the devoted Pruih.m monarcl),are placed

in a ftrikmg peint of view. The exclufion of Britifii fhips

from every port, and the profcription of Englifh manufac-

tures in every country where the P^ench had acquired in-

fluence, are further fliown (and indeed maniteiily aj^:)pcar)

to be objects invariably pnrfued by our enemy.

The queftion, therefore, " whether, in any event wliich

flnould bring the French armies on the Djnifh frontiers,

France would be reflrained by the neutrality of Denmark
from completing the excluding fyftem againft Great Bri-

tain," the author thinks might be fafely relied on this view

of her undeviating policy. But he proceeds to ilate other

circumftances, fuch as tKe (hamekrs oRer of Norway to the

King of Sweden, as an inducement to his making a feparate

peace, in order to prove how little the neutrality ot Den-

mark (the plunder of which was thus flianjelelsly oHered)

would have been refpefted by the ruler ol France. Of this

offer ihe Crown Prince was apprized by the generous

Swedifti Sovereign, whofe noble couducf on that occafion

13 celebrated by this author, in terms at once eloquent and

juft.

Buonaparte's memorable decree of the 21ft of November,

1&06, is next adverted to, as alfo his conference with the

Hamburgh deputies at Pofen, about the middle ot Decern,

ber following ; where (fays the author) " in the iiitoxica-

tion of fuccefs, his ufual gloomy prudence forfook him,

and he announced, in words which all may underftand, his

fiual purpofe."—" In the courfe of this interview," (it is

addedj, " he developed, without difguife, the whole extent

of his views, and uttered a plain, open, but contemptuous

menace againft the Crown Prince, if he (hould prefume

not to know what was to be done on his part in co-opera-

tion with thofe views."
The
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The remaining events of the war on the continent are

then rapidly traced by the author, in order to account for
** the intermifTion of Buonaparte's proj- .-lS againll Holfieini
and the dehiuve tranvquilHty in which Denmark was agai-n

hilled :" but, after the battle of Fnedland, and the armi'itice

of Tilfit, his meafnres were openly taken, and almoit as
openly announced, to exclude Great Britain from every
relation with the Continent. The author proceeds to fliovv,

by the flipulations under which the Dukes of Mecklenburgh
and Oldenburgh were reflored to their dominions, and
which harlh meafare his Imperial Majcdy had confented to
force on Prufha alfo ;. that " the Emperor Alexander himfelf
had alfo been feduced or intimidated into the fame fyflem."

Without accufing the Court of Denmark of a formal
engagement to co-operate with France, or even of a fccret

inclination to oppofe no refiftance to the proje6fs of Buona-
parte, (upon neither of which, it is v>'e!l obferved, the juf-
tification ot Great Britain refts,) the author {fates very
(Irong fafts, which tend to prove that the Court of Den-
mark, though fen fib Je of the impending danger, had not
formed a fingle plan of defence, or made a fingle prepara-
tion to impede the progrefs of the enemy, when he fliould

enter Holftcin ; or for placing the Danifli iflands in a per-
manent {fate of refinance.

After detailing thcfe fafts, the author fhows what would
have been the inevitable confequences of the intended ir-

ruption of the French into Hollfein, and their feizure of
the Danifh illands and fleet, which muft have enfued ; as no
preparations were made, even to the lafl moment, to relift

them. With this energetic {latcment we will clofe our ac-
count ot a traft which does equal credit to the author's ta-

lents and patriotifm, and we trufl will open the eyes of all

impartial perfons who may have doubted the necellity of the
.great meafure in queflion.

" The poffeflion of the v/hole interior cf the Baltic, the union
of the Danifh,, Svvedifii, and Ruffian marines, (even adirJtting,
for an inftant, that with Ruffia, as with Sweden, France mio-ht
be obliged to have rccourfe to menace and to force,) amounting
to 'more than forty-five fhips of the line, together wiLh the
galley-fleet of S^^'cden, and innumerable gun-boats from Den-
mark and Rufiia—means the moft ample in the mercaiitiic Hiip.
)D-ing of the Baltic for the embarkation of an unexampled mili-
tary force—the poffeffion of the whole coalt of Norway, in-
dented with innumerable harbours, and oppofcd to a coalt on
which Nature fecms aimoft to have denied ''o Great Britain the
power of maritime defence, by not affording a harbour for large

fhips
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fhips from Yarmouth to Leith. Never, perhaps, did war pre-

fent to this country fo fcarfu! a combination oi dangers ; never

did the interpcfition of a Divine Power feem fo neccffary, in an

inftance where the common precautions of human forefight and

defence hardly gave hopes ot fafety. Two months of cold and

timid deliberation on the part of England, of debate and irrc.

folution as to what was moll expedient to be done in this fearful

crifis, and all was loll ! Two months of tardy and inadequate-

preparation, treacherous to its object and fatal to its accomplifu-

ment, and nothin'g was left to her but her courage, her internal

energy, her means of defence on her own H-iores. For, all pre-

ventive foreign exertions, if indeed any foreign exertion could

have been expefted in her behalf, would have become ufelefs or

impraflicablc." P-jS.

Art. X. The Independent Man ; or an EJav in the Fonnaihn

mid Dcvelcpemcnt of thoje Principles and Faculties of the

Human Mind ivhich conftitute Mara! and Intelle^iuai £x'
cellence. By George Enjor, EJq. -2 \ols. 8vo. 10 i7 pp.
18s. Jolmfon. 180b'.

THIS work has confulerable pretenfions to novcltv, both

in its plan and execution. The author informs us, that

it is his objecl: to explain what Ihould be the education, the

literature, and the pinfuits of an Independent Man ; that

althoutrh lome of his oblervations will be limited to Europe,

fome to the Britifli empire, and fonie reftri6led to particular

times and circumlknceii ;
yet he will attempt to make them,

according to his title, as general in tlicir appiicatio-n, as may
be confiitent with utility. He enters, therefore, upon a

very extenfive field of enquiry, and offers his opinions upon

a areat variety of fubjefts, which are not ufudlly colle^icd

together. He has not only to confider the dil^cult and

iniportant fubjc6t of education ; but he has to difcufs the

principles of morality ; to inveftigate the charafteriliics of

the various branches of fcience and polite literature ; to

examine the principles of eloquence and compdfition
; 3nd

to give rules fur conduft in the various important fituations

of life.

A fummarv of the contents of thcfe volumes will at once

fliow the great divcrlity of fubjeft which they cuniprehend.

In vol. i. Mr. Enfor confulcrs the Treatment f)t Boys from

extreme Infancy to their eighteenth Year—•Treatment of

Youth trom their eighteenth Year to Manhood—Manners
and
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and Morals, under the heads of Rcfpeft to Paients, Clean-

linefs and Dreis, Mode of Addrefs, Converfation, Choice

ot" Company, Sexual Pafliun, Teni])erance, Health, and

Priendfhip—Genius and Study reciuifite to great Undef-

takings—Objeftions to Learning anfwcred—Reinajks on
Readmg—and Courfc of Study divided into 1. Philoiophers.

2. Philofophical ElTayifts. 3. Writers on Political CEco-
iiomy. 4. Metaphyficians. 5. Hiftorians. 6". Orators;

and 7. Critics. In vol. ii. he treats of the Origin and
Different Species ol Poetry, and compares .together the poets

of ancient and modern times. His next heads arc, On
Foreign Travel—To hrvc the Commonwealth recommended
—Of Eloquence—Conclu6l in a miniflerial Capacity

—

Prefatory Remarks on Authorfhip—Obfervations on Com-
pofition—Remarks on Rhetoric, &.c.—Hints to Authors

—

On Marriage—Conclufion.

Thefe fubjefts, it is evident, are not only very various,

but they arc arranged without much attention to method, or
iiatural connexion ; and the lame want ot order and fylleni

is difcernible in the fubordinate difcuflions to which each
particular branch of inquiry leads. 71ie author feems to

hold in a kind of dignified contempt all attention to the

drudgery of method; he pour^ out his opinions apj)arent!y

in the order in which they fpontaneoudy arife in his mind ;

he digreffes, illuftrates, and embellifhes, with all the lavifh-

nefs of an exuberant fancy; and feems eager to difhurthen

his memoi v of evei"V quotation, and ot every eminent name
ancient and modern, with which it has ever been furnidied

by his extenfive reading. 'At the fame time, the work is by
no means deftitute of merit; if not a|;ifa*'s folid, it is fre-

quently ingenious. It contains fcver;a]^-ecepts of import-
,

ance : and many hints which deferve tl\e ferious attention of

^
thofe who devote themfeUes to the culture of flie human
^ind. We ftall now j)roceed to -give an account of what

- we think moll; worthy of notice, in this rather fingular

performance.

Mr. Enfor begins his precepts for the formation of an
independent man from the very moment of his birth ; and
indeed fomewhat before that period, as he gives hints for the

conduft of mothers, during their pregnancy. Pie very
properly recommends it to all mothers to nurfe their own
children; and points out fome of the many evils which
attend the contrary praftice. He dclcants at hrgc upon the
proper treatment of a child during its tender years, f"o as to
render it healthy and vigorous ; and gives many good rules

for teaching it finccrity, intrepidity, and a rigid ^idlicrepxe

to
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to truth. Even in this early ft-ge of his enquiries, however,

we find tljat we muil enter oui protelt againll fume of M».
Enfor's pecLihar do6tiines. If he feeins, in general, the

fi'lend of morality, he is but too evidently hoflile to the

taufe of religion ; a fpecies of independence which we
cannot too ilrongly condemn.

The following paffages very foon gave intimation of this

evil tendency ; which indeed we fufpethed before, from
feeing no mention of religion among his various topics of

inftruction.

" Fleury ar.d Burnet, as might be fuppofed from fuch men,

while they condemn frightful ftories,would have x\\e.hclicfr,fahdl
ftrong'y impreficd on the child's fancy ; yet what pidurc is more
frightful to the imagination than that of hell ? Impofe not 0!>

infant credulity fuch horrid vifions ; they induce the bafeft paf-

fions, and lead to opinions not lefs mifchievous than feme revered

in- Plito's time, and condemned by that philofopher.".—*' At all

events, do not require the child to fear God."—" To require

human beings to fear God, blafphemes the benignity of Nature's

Lord towards his creatures." Vol. i. p. 22, 23.

To forbid teaching what religion command^, and ex-

perience (hows to be always necelTary for the regulation of

human palTions, is rather too independent. It is likewife

abfurd to compare the tear of God, or the fear of jult

punilhmcnt for offences, with the fear of ghofls. As well

might the pupil be told not to tear beuig hanged for murder or

forgery, which is a falntary tear, ot the fame conditional

kind with the fear of punilhment alter death, not a bugbear

Ijaunling the imagiiTvUion.

In the plan of youthful ftudy, as well as difcipline, which

Mr. En (or recommenHs, we can by no means concur. He
difapprovcs ot the books whicfi arc commonly put into the

hands ot clnldren, when they begin to read. The tables of

jlLfop, and other fimilar produf:tions, he thinks are pro-

duftive of no profit, and little amufement. The child, he

thinks, is puzzled and confufcd on being Lold that animals

which cannot articulate, hold converfation with eadi other,

which, in fa(t, never puzzled any child in the world. But this

be calls an jutifice " to inake what is clear myflerious, and

{o cxpofe a reaiiiy through a perverted jh-adow." He is not

move friendly to fuch books as Bcrquin's Children's Piiend,

Madame Genlis's Juvenile Dramas, and the like; which he

confidcrs as detaining the boy in a flate of childith imbecility.

This is furcly very iudifcriminate ceniure; for it is the chief

objc;6i ofBcrcjuin, and other writers for youth who have

followed
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followed his example, io inculcate Oii the opening mind

ufeful Ipflbns of moralit)- and benevolence through the

vehicle of interefting dialogue, or amufing narrative; and

in accomplifhing this objecl they have geneially been very

lucccisful.

According to Mr. Enfor the befl fiihjetl for infant fludy

is,
** a {hort defcription of fon^e animals, accompanied wif.h.

their portraits." After his pupil has been amufed with the ani-

mated part of natural hiftory, he is tor introducing him to

the knowledge of human charafters. " An abridged account

of his countrymen, the molt t;nuous tor patriotifm, enter-

prife, and literature, would," faxs our author, " direft Iiis

thoughts and excite his emulation."—" Perhaps, atter fuch

biographical fltetches, a fummary of aphorifms, of apoph-

thegms, replies, &c. might be delivered to the iludent as a
manual of ingenuity and wildom." All thefe, we admit,

are very proper fubjefts of iludy for youth ; and are by no
means negle6l?d in our eftablilhed fyfteras of education';

but if there be not conjoined with this a fufficient portion ofc"

moral and religious inftru6lion, we are afraid that the prin-

ciples, and future conduft of our independent man, will b<^

lamentably defeftive. Nor ought tlie imagination to be

neglefted, which is by nature remarkably aftive in children.

Hiftory, geography, and the ancient languages, are the

ftudies next recommended by this author. He profelT^is

himfelf a zealous admirer of the Greek and Roman claffica
;

and the exuberance of his quotations Ihows that he fcruples

not to make a free ufc of their treafures- But we cannot

praife the plan which he recommends tor obtaining arcefs to

thefe precious relics of antiquity. He condemns, as worfe

than fuperlluous, the grammaiswhich are general!)^ put into

the hands of boys, which he thinks torture botla tlicir memory
and undcrftanding, without, tacilitating their clallical lludies.

He would have his pupii learn only a tew eafy rules of fyn'tax,

and then begin at once to read fonve eafy author with an,

interlinear verhon, verbally exa6t. Afcer this a tranflation

lefs literal fhould be fubilituted ; and at length all tranllations

Ihould be removed, and the pupil left to his author with the

mere afJlifance ot a dictionary. We are convinced, that

though by fucli a mctliod a iuperficial knowledge may bff-

foon attained, a competent knowledge ot ihc ancient la'h-

guages would never be acquired at all by it.

Mr. Enfor is for reverfing the oider in which tlie learned

languages are commonly ftudied ; and flrenijoufly advife*

to begin with the Greek, infcead of the Latin. In this

©pinion he is not original, any more than in his condemnation
of
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of complicated fyflems of gramnriar ; but the objeflions to

which this plan is e^pofed appear to us to be infuperable.

It is true, indeed, that the Greek is the origiiialFroni which
the Latin language itftlf is derived; and that the Grecian

clalTics were the models upon which the writers of Rome
formed their works, and matured tlieir talle. But as things

are at prefent, the acquiiition of Greek would be fo dilhcuU

without the previous knowledge ot Latin, that it would be

cruel to condemn a (tiulcnt to fuch a talk. B}' this mode of

proceeding he would be deprived of the aid, of almolt every

Greek grammar and lexicon at prefent in ufe; and he would
be equally incapacitated from referring to the notes or.illul-

trations which accompany the beft editions of the Greek
dailies, which aie tilmoil unitormly in Latin. The accuracy

with which the Latin language may be acquired by means of

the numerous and excellent helps which granmiarians have

provided for the ftudent, greatly facilitates ti.e fiibfequent

acquifition ot Greek ; where our collateral aids are by mo
means fo plentiful or fo perfeft ; at the fame time that thcv

uniformly prefuppofe an acquaintance with Latin grammar.

And if the fludent is to be fatished with the acquihtion of

one learned language, we think he would make a ftrangc

figure among literary men it he knew Greek, and yet waii

ignorant ot Latin.

But much more cenfurable is that part of Mr, Enfor's

fyflem of education, in which he difliiades from fending the

pupil to any of our univerfities, and recommends inllead of

it, a refidence in fome foreign country tor the purpofe of

occafional ftudy. His farcafms on our venerable feats of

learning are unworthy of notice, and we truft that few ^\'ill

be foolilh enough to adopt his advice ; and inflead of placing

a vouth of eighteen at college, to fend him " directly to Paris,

and lodge him with fome relpeftable perfon, who may fuper-

intend his education, and have fome autliority over his

conduft and his pleafures." Having fpent a year or two

in France, Mr. Enfor would next fend his pupil to Italy

;

after which he thinks he might return to his own country

through Germany, where he n:iight remain till he had made
fome progrefs in the Gefman language. He is for, hia

ftudying m each country thofe branches of general know-,

ledge for which it is moil remarkable, chemiilry and natural

biitory in France, poetry and the fine arts in Italy, and

the languages in Germriny. A little additional ftudy in his

own country, will, he thinks, render the young independent

man completely accompliihed. It is uimeceilaiy to dwell on,

the abfurdity and infuflSciencv of this plan of education.

It

if,-"m
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It evidently abandons al! fhe advantages to be derived from

'able tutors and letturers in the different bnmchcs of fcience,

from the wholefome difcipline of an eltablifiicd feminary oi

inft)"u6lion, and from tlie laudable emulation which naturally

arifcs among a number of youths, engaged in the fame purfuit.

It tends likewife to fupprefs the ardent love of tlie native coun-
try, which it fliould be the objeft of every wife inftruflor to

promote ; and it encourages the adoption of foreign manners,

foreign prejudices, and even foieign vices, by entiufting

youths to the fole guidance of foreigners, at the moft fui-

ceptible and critical period of their lives.

- On the fubjeft of morals and manners, which is next

introduced, we have nothing to obje6f. Mr. Enfor ftrenuoufly

recommends indullry, aftivity, and temperance, which lafl

virtue, indeed, he feems inclined to carry to a length where
lie will find but few followers, as he is an enemy to the ufe

of animal food. In his reprobation of indulgence in the

vice of incontinence, in every form, we moll cordially

join ; and we (incerely wifh that his animated expofition of

the bafenefs and criminality of female feduclion, may have
fome effeft upon the youthful votaries of pleafure. We
•ertainly agree with Mr. Enfor, that " no action is more
monflrous than affefling love, with a defign to eftrange a

woman from her innocence."
The greatell part of the work is devoted to the fubjeft of

literary fludy ; and Mr. Enfor is, on all occafions, a ilrenuous

advocate for fteady application to the purfuits of fcience.

As a favourable fpecimen of his flyle and manner, we fliall

infert his reply to the common objeftions urged againft

learning ; in which it may be prefumed that we naturally

take a more than ordinary intereft.

" Ohjecllons to Learning anjwcred.

*' The puerile and igriorant make many impertinent objeftions

to learning. They fay it caufcs pedantry. It may alter the

direction cf this folly, but not create it. Pedantry is the for-

mality of cold, or the fallidioufneCs of weak minds : a learned

pedant had been a coxcomb in drcfs, if finery icftead of books-
had caught his attention. Every ftate and condition has its pe-

dants : lawyers, and apothecaries, and fportfnien, and village

furyeyors, and flock-jobbers, often difplay as much ped.intry in

their rcfpeftive purfuits as the reclufe of a college, with this

diftindion, that the pedantry of a learned man has a relirti of
precious things. I do not wiih to (kreen the afFcdtedly literate

froin reproach : thofe who render their difcourfe a medley of.

foreign and antique terms, which to underftand requires a diploma
from Babel, are difgufting. Thofe who make a parade of their

G g literary
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literary purfuits, difcredit letters and diflionour them{elv«..

Such people I efteem little more than Marcel the ballet-mafter,

when in ecflacies on obferving the figure of a minuet ; or Le
Sack, of the fame profeffion, who wondered what the Queen
could fee in Harley the minifter, as he could never make any

thing of him. ~ •

" Another objedion is, that great lean.ing injures the

fprightlinefs of man's wit. Did it Lucian's, or Rabelais, or

Cervantes', or Butler's, the author of Hudibras ? Cervantes

was a ftudious reader, and the others, without wit, had been

famous fingly by their learning.

" It has been afferted, that an intimacy with books prejudices

the mind. They who intimate this opinion, talk much of read-

ing the world. One of the moft vifionary of thofe fanatics is a

traveller called Steward : he felicitates himfclf on his ignorance

of literature, and to this he attributes the liberal ftate of his

underftanding. Had he been at all a reader, he might have

avoided repeating Witwood's fneering reafon for the happincfs of

Petulant's wit, in Congreve's Way of the World :
' His ig-

norance gives him the more opportunities to fhew his natural

parts.'

** It is objeded to the lludious, that they negled their pri-

vate affairs. Sophocles was cited before a court of juftice for

this imputed omifiion ; and Patru informs his readers, that the

love of letters had ruined his fortune, I do not wifli to con-

ceal or palliate this carelelTnefs ; I would reprehend it ; for the

fafcination of literature to one imbued with its principles is (o

powerful, that the ftudious cannot be too frequently guarded

againft its feduftions. But pmdence in domeftic ceconomy is

not incompatible with literary habits ; and if authors are feldom

worldly in their fpeculations, they are feldom prodigal in their

expences.
** It is inccffantly urged, that the profeffion of letters is not

profitable. No one who has converfed much with a dealer's

arithmetic who does not babble this objedlon ; and they may

exemplify their remark by Milton, who fold with fome difficulty

his Paradife Loll for a few pounds ; but they Ihould know, that

the objeft of their own craving is not the ;inibition of all. I

am perfuaded, that there are men who had rather be authors of

one ode, than make a profitable contract for a loan. It thefe

jobbers and contraftors (and 1 have no objeftion to them, when

they do not prate about what they cannot comprehend,) limit the

epithet profitable to money, I agree with them ; for the day-

labourer is prodigally paid in comparifon to the ftudious. But

profit has a more liberal interpretation ; an author looks to his,

fame, and the entertainment and inftruclion of the world. Thefe

are his remuneration.
" It is faid that ftudy abftrads men from fociety. It makes

them feled; for every maia cannot be their companion. ' De-

5 iicacy
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i'cacy and di{lin(5lion,' fays Temple, ' makes a man fdlitary.*

The ftudious can entertain themfelves ; they do not require the

prefence and the noife of the many to be affured of their

exigence.
" The molt curious objeftion is, that learning unfits a man

for adlive life. Hipparchus, called the Sage, was extremely

learned : he governed Athens by the alTiftanca of learned men ;

and hi? adminiftration was termed a revival of the golden age.

Demetrius Fhalerius, who prefided over Athens for many years

with the greateft dignity, and Pericles, and Phocion, and Arif-

tides, and Ephialtes, and Longinus, were all deeply verfed in

learning and philofophy. So was Lycurgus, the legiflator of La-

cedaemon ; and the philofophers Zaleucus, Charoiidas, Archytas,

Solon, Bias, Thales, Chilo, Pittacus ; Cleobulus, who reformed

many ftates, and Epaminonda^, and our own Alfred, tlr.it exem-

plar of ability and goodnefs, were the moft literary charadlers of

their age.

" Rome, during the reign of Marcus Antoninus, and Thebes,

during its profperity, and other ftates, fully authenticate Plato's

opinion, that nations would never be well regulated till philo.

fophers were governors, or governors philofophers. Contrail

the adminiftration of Antoninus and Domitian ; he who banifhed,

by confent of a bafe fenate, the philofophers from Rome, an

adl only equalled by the Ephefians and the revolutionary French.

The former condemned an ariftocracy of virtue, and banifhed

Hermodorus ; the latter defpots an ariftocracy of talents, and
ihofe who did not'fly from the perfecution were deftroyed.

*' Such is the influence of learning in political life, that nations

Here happy when they enjoyed its influence. Nero was a prof-

pcrous ruler under the direftion of Seneca, and Hermouz when
he enjoyed the advice of the philofopher Burzug ; but when
thefe were gone, how lamentably did the two empires fall into

diforder. Confucius eftabliftied, that learning fliould be the road
to magiftracy in China ; and examples prove his wifdom, and
their abfurdity who efteem literature incompatible with aftive

life.

** It is a common objeftion with the fuperficial, that ftudy in-

jures the health and abridges the term of human life. It is true
that Eliler, in his application to folve a problem, fell into a fever,

and loft one of his eyes ; and that Madame du Chatelet, a moft
extraordinary woman, by too intcnfely labouring her vcrfion of
Newton, fhortened her days. But thefe are extreme inftances,

and only exemplify the ill eifefts of ftudy profecuted to excefii.

Were fuch objeftions againft ftudy admitted, then they who died
through abftinence v/ould difprove the advantage of fobriety.
If the female editor of Newton prematurely died, CafTandra
Fidele, the moft ftudious and learned woman of her time, lived
till fhe was a hundred and two.
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** I fcarcely know any defcription of people longer-lived

than the ftudious. Georgias lived till he was a hundred and

feven J Democritus, till he was a hundred and nine; Hippocrates,

till he was a hundred and tour ; Gakii, till he was a hundred and

forty, Plato reached the great clima<fteric ; Carneadcs, who
was fo ftudious that he negleited his meals-, lived till he was
eighty-five or ninety. Craterus compofed his comedy ot the

Flagon, and bore away the prize, when he was ninety-fix.

Theophraftus informs his readers, that he drew up his Charafters

when he was ninety-nine ; and Sophocles compofed a tragedy

when a hundred.
*' Varro, the moft learned of all the Romans, wrote on agri-

culture at a very advanced period of life. Cato the elder made

his famous fpcech in his own defence at eighty-fix ; and this

univevfal /cholar, according to Livius, continued his oratorical

exertions with undiminiflied vigour after his ninetieth year. In

Italy, Magliabechi was iinmcnfely ftudious, and he furvived the

age of fourfcore. Huet, in France, ftudied unremittingly till

he was ninety-one. Fontenelle almoft completed a century.-

D'AgueiTeau, who :iever knew greater relaxation than a change

of ftudics, was long-lived. Voltaire, though puny born, and

who wrote fo much that his works fill thirty or forty large vo-

lumes, might alfo be remarked for his longevity.
" In our own country, Hobbes lived till he was ninety-two ;

* neither was his eye dull, nor his natural force abated :' and

many, whom it is unnecelTary to enumerate, who were moft emi-

nent for their ftudious habits, like Cowley, * blofibmed foon and

flourifhed long.' It is an irrevercnd miftake to conceive, that

fludy, which is the fource of knowledge, (and Bacon fays, that

* man is but what he knoweth/) fliould prematurely terminate

his life.

*' Shall any henceforward dare to depreciate ftudy ? The
dull and the ignorant ftiould know, that ftupidity and ignorance

are no more excufed by helving ftudy and ita acquifitions, than

that audacity extenuates the crimes of robbery and murder. Let

'

thofe who ebb inglorioully with the lapfc of life, and who account

all glorious efforts folly or quixotifm, witiihold their profane

tongues. How can man entertain himfelf fo innocently as with-

books .? They amufe, they inftrud, and they provide futurity
'

with a pleafmg refource. By bcwks calamities are prevented, or '

moderated when they arrive : they are the faithful monitors and

friends of all times and fortunes. Literature is the pleafurc of

youth, the delight ©f manhood, and the foundation of authority

to the okl. ' As the goal is the ftation of virtory to runners, the

rc"ward of ftudy is appropriated to old age." Vol. i. p. 253.

Mr. En for then proceeds ho give a detailed accoMut of

Greek, Latin, Italian, French, and Englilh authors, arrangcdi,

under
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uncler the various heads ah-eady quoted from his general

tabic of contents. The hft muft of courfe be very deteftive,

as he profeffes to criticize thofe writers only that he has

aftually read. Many of his remarks are ingenious and

amuhng, but with fome of his opinions we can by no means

acquiefce. He difplays by far too great a partiality for the

dofctrines of the fceptics and free thinkers, and feems in-

clined to rank Epicurus above the admirable Socrates in the

fcale of philofophers. We were pleafed, however, to find,

that his fceptical prejudices have not prevented him from_

paying a jult tribute of praife to that undaunted advocate oi

morality and religion, Samuel Johnfon.

In his obfervations on th.e origin of poetry, and of the

firama, Mr. Enfor feems to aim at originality. He conceives

the only adequate caufe of meafured language or poetry-

among barbarous tribes to be, pi'aifes of heroic atchievements,

or lamentations for departed heroes : and hence he thinks

arofe what he calls " tiie two gre.it odes," the triumphant

and elegiac, which are the fources of all poetry. With
refpeft to the origin of the drama, he thinks nothing fatis-

fa6lory has yet been eflablifhed. He will not concede to

the Greeks the peculiar merit of inventing it, but finds it in

a rude form in every nation fomewhat removed from bar-

barifm. The mimics, buffoons, and mummers of country

fairs, are, in his opinion, the legitimate reprefentatives of

the rude dramatifts of early ages; and exhibit juft fuch

entertainment as was furniOied by the pertormers ot Thefpis,

mounted on their waggon, and having their faces ftained

with wine lees. All this may be true; and the inter*

ence, which Mr. Enfor trii^mphantly deduces from it,

may be admitted, viz. that comedy is more ancient than

tragedy : without materially affe^ling the received doftrnie,

that to the Greeks is due the honour of giving to the drama

the merits of conhlfency of plot, of well fupported cha-

racters, of animated language and varied verhfiication.

The remarks in vol. ii. p. 67. on the limitations of human
genius, are worth notice.

Mr. Enfor controverts, and with confiderablc plaufibility

of argument, the common opinion, that the patronage of

the great has been a principal caufe of the literary celebrity

of certain ages and countries. He thinks there would have

been an Auguflan age, had there been no Anguftus or Me-
cienas ; and a period of equal celebrity in Italv and France,

though there had been no Lorenzo nor Louis XIV. Hejuflly

remarks, that in an age of barbararihn the munificence of

Alficd, oj: Clwrlemagne, could efre6t nothing in favour cf
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arts and literature ; and that fome of the finefl compofitlons

of genius, as the poems of Ariofto and of Milton, were
produced without patronage, and in defpite of the oppofition

of power.

In comparing the poets of ancient and modern times,

Mr. Enfor difplays a juftifiable partiality for fhe writers of

his own country. He fuccefsfully defends our llage againft

the imputation ot difgufting cruelty, fo unfparingly thrown
upon it by the French critics. It is, as he remarks, pecu-

liarly offenfive that the French fhould refer the tragic cruelties

of the Englifli to the fanguinary nature ot the people ; an
accufation which not only their revolutionary atrocities, but

alraoft all periods of their hillory, have completely refuted.

The following teflimony of the prefent French tafte in tra-

gedy is curious :
" Not long nnce," fays the author, " I

iaw perlormed at the principal theatre of Paris, a piece

called Gabriel Givry, in which the hufband exhibits in a

vafe the reeking heart of his wife's fuppofed paramour to

his wife, in the prefence of the audience."

We (hall not particularly notice the long critique into

which Mr. Enfor has entered, on the charafteriflic excel-

lencies and defefls of the great epic poets. Homer, Virgil,

Lucan, Talfo, and Milton ; nor of his obfervations on
- public fpeaking ; and animadverfions on thofe confpicuous

orators and ftatefmen, whole recent lofs our country has to

deplore. The moft reprehenfible, in our opinion, of thefe

Uriftures, is his attack on the charafter of Mr. Burke ; for

whom, as the able friend of religion, order, and good go-

vernment, we fhall always entertain a veneration. We
inuft alfo pafs over the gc^od advice which Mr. Enfor
gives to his Independent Man, in cafe he fhould ever attain

the dignity of a minifler of flate, and be admitted to a

fhare in the councils of his king.

He next confiders at fome length the bufmefs of author-

fiiip, as a rational amulement for thofe who have lei fure
;

and as a ufetul employment to thofe who are qualified by
their talents to inllruft the public. He jullly oblerves alfo,

that much pleafure, and even inflruftion, may be derived

from writing what, after all, is unfit for publication. He
therefore exhorts the idle to become diligent in the exercife

of their literary talents; and he expofcs the infufficiency

of many of the arguments by which men are frequently

deterred from this exertion of their powers. He next pro-
ceeds to give fome good direftions for compofition, and con-

fiders the fubjefl of rhetoric under the three heads, of words,

Sentences, and figurest We might extfaft fome ufeful rules

froirj
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jhom this part of the work, but we more particularly recom-

inend his " Hints to Authors," vol. ii. p. 407, from the

conviftion, that if they were duly attended to, the irkfome-

nefs of our tafk as reviewers would, in many cafes, be ma-

terially diminiflied.

Mr. Enfor terminates his labours with the fubjeft of mar-

riage, and he proves himfclf an able advocate for the female

fex, and for the genuine felicity of a virtuous matrimonial

union. While he fhows the folly of trufting to the duration

of romantic love, he inculcates the neceflity ot founding

the happinefs of the marriage Hate upon mutual attach-

ment ; and points out thofe qualifications in a wife, which

are moft likely to contribute to the comfort of the hufband.

Upon the whole we have found Mr. Enfor the ileady ad-

vocate of morality, and lo far he has our approbation ; but

we differ from him materially in many particulars re-

Ipeftlng education, and at once cenfure and pity him for

the contempt in which he feems to hold the doftn'nes of

revealed religion. Of his llyle our readers will be able

fufficieiuly to judge, from the large fpecimen we have ad-

duced; it is animated, bat fometimes affecled and incorreft :

thus we havefau/ors for favourers ; and defer to their advice^

inftead of pay deference to their advice. His frequency of

quotation, and continual introduftion of the names of per-

fons, diftra^s rather than engages the attention ; and the in-

convenience is augmented by the manner in which he has

difpofed his numerous notes, which are all, even although

they fhould contain but a fingle reference, transferred to the

end of the volumes. This may preferve unimpaired the

imiformity of his page, but it gives much interruption and

trouble to the attentive reader : nor can it fail to be re-

marked, that if the unufually large type of his text was

thought neceffary for any particular clafs of readers, the

fame perfons muft inevitably be excluded from the benefit of

ike aoies, by their no lefs unufual fmallnefs,
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Art. XI. The Complete Navigator; or, an Eafy and Fa-

miliar Guide to the Theory and Fra^ice of Navigation; with

all the reqirftte Tables. By A. Mackay, LL.D. Svo.

527 pp. lOs. 6d. Longman. 1804.*

TF we eonfider the utility of navigation to a commercial
^ country like our own, we fliall not wonder at the various

publications upon the fubjeB; ; and it muft be confeflfed,

that the difcoveries which have been made in the theory of

this branch of fcience, have led to the moft ufeful praftical

conclufions. The accuracy with which the Lunar Tables

are now conllrufted ; the improved Tables of the Satellites

of Jupiter; the invention of a Sea Quadrant, by Hadley

;

with the late improvements in watch-making ; thefe have

been the 8;reat means by which we are now enabled to con-

duft our fliips from one port to another with fo much
certainty. The work before us is principally of a prafiica!

nature, and executed with the ability which we expected,

from our acquaintance with another work of the author

relative to the fame fubie6h

The work begins with an account of the principles of the

fphere, and the figure and magnitude ot the earth ; defining

under theformer head, the latitude and longitude, with their

uf^ in determining the fituation of places; and under the

latter, Rating the various obfervations by which the earth is

tound to be globular, with the method of finding the length

of a degree, and thence the dimenfions of the earth. The
authc r then defcribes the various inflruments ufed at f'ea, to

determine the diftance which a fhip runs over in a given time,

nrll giving a defcription of the common log.

" The leg is conftruftcd of wood, in the form of a quarter

of a circle, being about 5 inches radius, and a quarter of an

inchjhick. To the arch a quantity of lead is affixed, to make
it fwim perpendicularly in water without finking. There are

two holes in the log, to one of thefe the log line is faftened, and

a wooden peg at the end of a fmail portion of line, whofc other

end is conncilted with the log line, is, during the time of making-

the experiment, put into the other hole in fuch a manner, that it

may fly out on giving a fuddcn jerk to the line ; and confc-

qucntly the log will be cafily drawn home after the glafs is run

out."

* This book is out of all ufual tim: for notice; but as it is

in itfclf important, and as a friend'has communicated a valuable

account of it, we Ihall herein dcv;iatc from our ufual method.

After
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After defcribing the half minute glafs, fome problems are

addec], fhowing the ufe ot thefe two inftruments in deter-

mining the diftance run by the fhip
;

pointing out the

fources of error to which this method is Ilibject; and it is

remarked, tliat

** The glafs, inftead of running out exaftly in 30 feconds,

ought to run out in 29 or 291 feconds, becaufe above half a

fecond will be elapfed between the inftants the ftray line is out

and the glafs turned,"

But to avoid the errors to which the common log is fub

jeS, and to obtain the rate of failing more accurately, a

great variety of other logs have been invented; all thefe the

author has briefly and very clearly defcribed, but he does

not undertake to determine which is the moft correft. The
mariner's compafs is an inltrument by which the direftion

of a fhip's courfe is afcertained ; a defcription of which,

together with the method oi: founding, are next confidered

and explained, and direflions given how they are to be ufed

to advantage. The common method of keeping a fliip's

reckoning, is by thefe two indruments ; for the diilance and
direftioa run being found, the differences of latitude and
departure are obtained by the folution of a right angled

plane triangle. But this being upon fuppofition that the

earth is a plane, a reckoning thus kept for a length of time,

will err very much from the truth. This is called plain

failing; and ahhough various methods have been given to

correal fuch errors, yet they muft flill remain very confider-

able. Other methods have therefore been invented, to de-

termine more accurately the place of a fhip, without any
previous reckoning.

The author next gives an account of the tides ; and this

he has done with great concifenefs and perfpicuity. He
ftates them as arifmg from the attraftion of the fun and
moon upon the different parts ot the earth

;
gives the reafoii

why the principal part of the effefh arifes from the moon ;

under what circumftanccs the tides are the higheft ; why
they are higher at one place than at another; explains the

caufes of the fpring and neap tides; fliows how the tides are

affetled at different parts of the earth, and from what caufes,

and concludes thus ;

*' From what has been faid, It will appear that, to find tf.e

time of high water with accuracy, the latitude of the place, the

moon's declination, tranfit, and horizontal parallax, the time of

the year, and of high water at full and change at the given

place, muft be taken into account."

Dr.
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Dr. M. then gives three methods of finding the time ot

high water ; thefe are very valuable, and are explained by
examples with great clearnefs; making an important part of

the work. The firll method is very fimple, but the other

two are the mofl accurate.

Befides the arithmetical operations of making the com-
putations for finding the difference of latitude and departure,

there is another very ready and practical rnelhod, by what
is called Gwiter's Scale, invented by Mr. E. Gunter, by
which you can, by means of a pair of compalTes, take a

fourth proportional to three given numbers.- Of the coiw
f^ruclion of this fcale, this author has given a very full de-

fcripti.on, fiiowing how the various lines upon it are laid

down. Befides the above-mentioned ufe, multiplication,

<3ivi{ion, and the extra6fion of roots, are very readily per-

formed by it ; and although the accuracy cannot be equal to

that of an arithmetical calculation, yet where great accuracy
is not required, the fcale is very ufeful.

Thefe fundamental principles being explained, the author

gives a fliort ti-eatife of geometry, containing fuch problems
and theorems as are necefTary in the future part of the work;
and then proceeds to plane trigonometry, a department of

geometry which fliould be well underftood, as the principle

upon which all plain failing depends. Accordingly we find

this fubjeft very fully explained, both iii refpeft to the

theory and examples of actual calculations for every parti-

cular cafe. And having thus prepared the reader, Dr. M.
proceeds to determine the fituation of a fhip at any propofed

infiant of time, by means of the courfes and dillanccs failed

irom a place whofe latitude and longitude are known.
Thefe operations are performed by conllrudlion, by calcu-

lation, by infpeflion in the travcrfe tables, and by Gunter's

fcale.

The next cha])tcr is upon puraUd failing. The figure of

the earth being ipherical, the meridians approach each other

and meet at the j)oles. The meridian dillance therefore

anfwering to the ianie diiTerence of longitude, is variable

with the latitude upon which it is reckoned.

** Parallel iiuling is the method of refolving problems, in

which the difFerence of longitude between two places in the fame
parallel, their diftance, and the latitude of the parallel, are con.

ccrned. This faihng is particularly ufeful in any trade where
the courfe is near a parallel, or in making low or fmall iflands."

The author has explained in a very clear manner, the

methoiis
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methods of refolving all fuch cafes by the four method$
before Aated.

" Middle latitude failing is an eafy, though not flridly ac^
curate raethod of refolving problems in failing, in which the
courfe is neither a meridian nor a parallel, the earth being fup.
pofed a fphere. This failing is a combination of plain ar4
parallel failing.

This fubjefl; is of a more difficult nature than thofe be-
fore treated of; but it is here handled in fo familiar and
clear a manner, as to render it very intelligible. On this

principle of failing, the author makes the following obfer-

vations

:

'' Although the above njethod is that which is conftantly

praftifed at fea, and which is no doubt tolerably exaft in any
probable day's run, yet, in high latitudes, and when the dif-

tances are confiderable, it is by no means to be depended upon,
whether performed according to the principles of middle latitude,

or Mercator's failing."

Mercators failing is a ready and accurate method of re-

folving the feveral problems in navigation, upon fuppofitioii

that the earth is a perfeft fphere.

*' This failing is fo named from Gerard Mercator, who having
obferved the errors of the common charts, and the great trouble

attending the ufe of thofe conftrufted upon globular principle.,

in which the rhumb lines were fpirals, he, in the year 1556, pub-
lilhed a chart, wherein the rhumbs were reprefented by ftraight

lines, and the meridians as well as the parallels of latitude were
alfo reprefented by ftraight lines parallel to each other : but in
order to compenfate the error arifmg from the parallelifm of the

meridians, each degree or portion of the meridian was increafcd

in length, with its diftance from the equator."

Two theorems are then given with their demonftratlons,

and upon which the refolutions of all problems depend. A
great variety of well chofen examples are added, with their

folutions. But the method here given is not correft ; and
wlien the run is extended to a confiderable diftance, the

error will increafe with the diftance, and become confiderable.

In confequence of this, the author gives a fecgnd rule,

containing a correftion of the error of the precemng rale.

Thus far the various rules for finding the place of a Ihip at

any given time, have been comprehended under the refolul

tion of a right angled triangle ; the next chapter therefore

contains the doftrine of what is called oblique jailing \ this
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" Is the application of oblique angled triangles to the folution

of problems at fea. In going along fhore, this failing is parti-

cularly ufeful in afcertaining the diftance of places from the fhip,

and from each other. Alfo, when it is required to fettle the

latitude of any particular place, from obfervations taken at fea,

oblique failing becomes necelfary to determine the diftance of the

fhip from the place ; and hence the difference of latitude between
them."

Chapter 7th is upon zvindward failing, tliat is, to gain a

port by the fhorteft and moil dire61 method pofiTible, wi)en

the '.vind is in a di;e6lion nnfavourable to the courfe which
the fhip ought to fleer for the port. In this cafe, the fliip

mull fail upon diflerent tacks; the objeft of this fading is

therefore to find the different courfes upon which the fhip

mull run to arrive at the port in the leafl time poflible.

This is illuflrated by a great many well chofen examples.

The praftical navigator will find the inflruflions here given,

of great ufe.

The next article treated of is current Jailing. In all the

preceding laws of failing, tlie water has been fuppofed to be

at rcfl ; and where tlie tides are regular, tills may anfwer
very well, as the effe£l of the flood will about counteraft

that ot the ebb. ' But in places where there is a current,

allo^vance muff be made for the fpace through which a fliip

is taken by that courfe; the method therefore of refolving

fuch laws is called current Jailing. In a calm, the fhip will

be carried altogether by the current, and the motion of the

current will meafure the motion ot the fliip ; but when there

is any wind, the cffe6l of the wind upon the Ihip's courfe

muft be compounded with the effeft ot the current upon it,

in order to determine the free motion.- The author propofes

ty determine the effe£l of a current thus :

" In the open ocean in calm weather, the fetting and drift of

a current are eafily found by taking a' boat to fome little ditlance

from the ihip; which being brought up, by finking from the

ftern a heavy iron pot» or loaded kettle, to the depth ®f about

ICO fathoms: then, the log being low, its bearing will be the

fetting of the current ; and the number of knots run out in half.a

minute will be its drift. When in fight of laud, the fetting and

drift of a current may be found, by obferving fome remarkable

place or places afliore, at certain intervals of time."

Thus has the author explained very fully the various

methods of what is called keeping a fhip's reckoning at Jen;
that is, to keep an account ot the conrle which a fhip

delcribes from day to day ; fo that knowing the place from

which
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vvliich you fet out, you continue to know where you are.

This is done without any aftronomical ohfervations.

The next fubjeft treated oF is that of Charts. The charts

are reprefentations of parts of the furiace of the earth ; but

as thefe are laid down upon a plane, and the earth is a fphe-

rical fiu-face, it is impoflible to conftru61; a chart which fliall

in all refpefis reprefent truly any portion of the earth*

various methods of projection have therefore been invented

to lay down charts, and render them of praftical ufe. The
firft chart defcribed by this author is the plane chart, and the

fecond is Mercators; the latter of thefe he has explained

upon the principles before given. The principal ufe of a

chart is to find the courfe and diftance between any two
places, and to lay down the place where a Ihip is. T!ie

author has therefore given the method of performing the

feveral problems in failing by this projeftion.

The next chapter contains a (liort, but very clear and ac-

curate account of Hadlc/s Quadrant ; defcribing its con-
lfru61ion, the ufes of the different glaffes, and their adjuft-

ments. The principal ufe ot this inftrumct^t being to

determine the latitude and longitude of places both by fea

and land, tlie aiuhor firft defcribes the different heavenly
bodies requifite for the former purpofe. He then proceeds
to explain the various meihods which have been ufed to find

the latitude. The problem, to find the latitude from two
altitudes of the fun and the time between, is explained with
great clearnefs ; and examples are given of all the laws to

which the rule may be fubjeft. This is a valuable part of

the work.

The next cliapter contains the method of finding the

longitude at fea by the lunar ohfervations; a problem of tlie

firff importance in navigation, but whofe folution is now
brought to a confiderahle xlegree of accuracy, by the o-i eat im-
provements of the lunar tables, and the quadrant invented by
Hadley, by which the diftances of any two bodies in the

heavens can be meafured, notwithflanding the great un-
ffeadincfs of the obferver on board a fhip. Of all the

various modes, which have been propofed to determine the
longitude of a fhip at fea, this method will always be found
to be the beff. The fime degree of confidence cannot be
put in time-keepers, as their rate of going is fubjeft to vary,
and they are alfo liable to injuries. Watches, however, are
very valuable, as ferving to conne6l ohfervations taken at

different times. The problem to be here folved is, given the
moon's apparent dillaace from the Am or a fixed flar, and their

altitudes, to find their true dillauce. The rule is here clearlv

fluted
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ftated and exemplified. Thus the longitude of a fhip fs

found without any previous knowledge of its fituation, ex=
cept tiie longitude by account.

The variation of the compafs is the next fubjefl treated of;
to which is added, a defcription and ufe of the azimuth com-
pafs. This is followed by the journal of a voyage from
England to Maderia ; to which is added, various ufeful
direftions to the mariner refpefting the working of a fhip ;

and this finilhes the fubjeft of navigation. But the author
lias added a variety of other very ufeful matters, conne6ted
with the fubjeft; as, the application of trigonometry to the
xnenfuration of heights and diftances; of the true and ap-
parent dire6lion of the wind ; the method of furveying coafts

and harbours; how to know the principal fixed ffars ; on
die wind ; with the ufe of the barometer, thermometer, and
hygrometer. In the fixtb book, is added, a very valuable
colle6>ion of tables, with precepts for their ufe; and an
extenfive table of the latitudes and longitudes of places
upon the earth, with copious tables of logarithms.

From the account here given of the work before us, the
reader will be able to form an eltimate of its contents and
value. In juftice to the author, we mull acknowledoe that

throughout the whole we difcover the hand of a mafter.
The rules and examples are every where delivered with
gr^at fin:plicity and clearnefs. We confider it as a very
valuable treatife, and fuch as ought to be in the hands of
ev-ery officer when he goes on board his fhip. Nor can we
forbear expreffing our regret, that this volume has remained
fo long unnoticed*.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 12. The poetical Works of Sir William Jone^, n^ith the

Life of the Author. 2 voh. 1 2mo, los. 6d. Cadell and Da-
vies. 1807.

This is^ a new and remarkably neat edition of the poetical
works of a favourite and popular author. The Life is given at

* Two other valuable works, by the fame author, have been re-
commended in the Britifli Critic: his book " on the Longitude,'*
vol. III. p. 258; and that on the " Gunter's Sliding Scale,"
TOl. XXII. p. 446.

confiderable
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confiderable length, for the materials of which the editor ac-

knowledges himfelf principally indebted to the Memoirs of Sir

William Jones, by Lord Teignmouth.

Art. 13. Mirth atid Metre^ cotififiing of Poems, ferious^ himour~
ous, and fatirieal. Songs, Sonnets, Ballads, and Bagatelles, njjrit~

ten by C.Dibdin, jun. i2mo. 5s. Vernor and Hood. 1807,

The author, who has much and often contrfbuted to the inno-

cent amufement of the public, modeftly enough calls this a volume
of trifles : but they are for the moft part very agreeable trifles,

certainly not deficient in meajure, though they are not all of
equal Aveight. The ferious parts are friendly to morality,

and with refpeft to the lighter, we have no doubt but x\xt/miles

will have confiderable majority over the /raitv/j. Indeed fome
of the fon?s are excellent.

Ar.t. 14. Poems, chiefly Amatory. By Da^vid Carey, Author of
the Pleafu res of Nature, ^c. ' I 2 mo. 5s, 6d. Vernor and
Hood. 1807,

The author, in his preface, feems confcious that his poem.s are

liable to the objeftion of being fomewhat too amatory; which,
indeed, is alfo the cafe with the vignette prefixed. In a hafty

view, however, nothing occurred to us as defervlng any great
fe verity of reproof, and the following will demonilrate that Mr,
Carey has fome, at leafl:, of the qualities of a Poet:

*' WOMAN,

Quid vento levius ? Pulvis. quid pulvere ? Pluma.
Quid pluma ? Mulier*. Quid muliere ? nihil.

" O'er fmiling lawns or flumbering feas.

Full lightly roves the reftlefs breeze;

Light floatb in air the varying feather.

But woman's lighter Itill than either.

Bedecked with beauty's firen fmile.

Like April funfliine, to beguile

;

Or Luna's llrcams of filver light,

That glad awhile the traveller's fight

;

Then leave him darkling ftill to range.

And mourn their falfchood and their change.

See woman footh with flattering art.

Awhile the doting lover's heart
;

Then like the wind inconftant turn,

And doom that faithful heart to mourn.
To every virtue clofc allied,

I'o every neighbouring vice befide
;

* Muliere is improperly printed for Mulier,

Where
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Where mix'd with every namelefs grace.

Luxuriant folly has its place.

Fantaftic woman rules the mind
With power defpotic, unconfined

;

Whofe throne, in reafon's fpite that rofe.

One blaft of reafon overthrows."

Art. 15. Poems, O rigvia I, ajid Tranjlafed hy P. jf, Duceire^y

E/q. i2mo. Price 5s. Carpenter. 1807.

That thefe Poems are neither deflitutc of Tafte nor Imagina-

tion, will fufficiently appear from the following fpecimen:

** THE DEATH OF LOVE.

** One day from Cytherea's view.

The little urchin, Love, withdrew;
The nymphs of Rhodope with joy

Difcover'd, and carefs'd the boy
;

And prefs'd the rofy grape, and fill'd

The fparkling cup, and Cupid fwill'd !

The bufy fumes that upward fled.

Quickly o'erpower'd his little head.

** Now, tir'd of frolic and of play,
' His tiny godfnip would av/ay

;

And plies his wing with filken found.

In giddy circles round and round.

He fceks his mother ; but, ah me

!

,

Poor tipfy Cupid cannot fee

:

To Pleafure, by miitake, he flies,

And on her panting bofom dies." P. 144.

Art. 16. The hifemo of Davts AIighii:ri ; traiijlaled into Efrg-^

lijh Blank I'erfe^ nuith Notes, hijloricul, critical, and explanatory ;

and a Life of the Author. By Nathaniel Hoivard. 1 2mo.

293 pp. 8s. Murray. 1807.

Another Englifh Dante, after Mr. Boyd's in rhyme*, and Mr.
Gary's in blank verfe +, is rather more than we expcfted. This

is alfo in blank verfe ; and Mr. Howard docs not even mention

the name of either of his prcdcceflTors. Of thefe the tranflator

with whom he coines moit immediately into competition, is Mr.
Gary ; and in making the comparifon between them, we find the

prefent author (landing on rcfpeftablc ground. Sometimes he is

more poetical than his prcdecelTor, fometimes lefs fo ; always

lefs literal, and therefore lefs fit to ferve as an interpreter to the

* Sec Brit. Crit. vol. xxi. p. Z7.^.

f See Brit, Crit. vol. xxyi, p. i8j and xxix. p. 528.

{Indent
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fludent who afplres to read the original. Mr. H. feems to

confine his defign to the bifcrna, Mr. C. if we miftake not,

means to go on to the Pargatorio and Paradifo, which complete

this famous -poem. The obvious matters of comparifon between

the two blank-verfe tranflators, are the Verfions and the Notes

;

on each of which we (hall very briefly remark. Mr. H. thus

renders the opening of the 2d Canto :

" Low {link the day : the duflcy air enwrapt

All weary beafis in night, and from their toils

Releafed them. / alone fujin in'd the war ;

Of woes, and mazy perils of the way.

Which 7ton.v my mind unerring Jhall retrace.

O Mufes ! O hright Genius ! raife my thoughts ;

Aid me ye powers of mind, who hold preferv'd

In Memory's tablet, what thefe eyes furvey'd.

Now prove your nobleft Virtues ! ' Thou ray guide

Examine,' I began, ' my nature firft ;

Firft try what courage animates my breaft

Ere thou entruft my footlteps to proceed." P. ig.

The whole of this opening is much inferior to that of Mr.

Gary, though it departs further from the original. Inftead of

heafts, it (hould be animals; I alone fujiain'd, fhoiild be, I alone

*' prepared to fuftain," as in Gary, *' M'apparecchiava a fof-

tener." The fifth line is fo fimilar, that, were it not in tranf-

lating the fame thing, imitation would be fufpeftcd. Mr. Gary's

is, " which my unerring memory fhall retrace." The tranfition

from the invocation to the fpeech, wants the diftindlnefs which

the original gives it, iind Mr. Gary equally ; and " bright

genius" is neither fo literal nor fo good, as " high genius."

We are not quite fatisfied with either tranilator in the opening

of Canto III. where is the famous,

** Per me fi va nella citta dolente."

But we rather prefer Gary. We could point out paflages, in

which we prefer Howard. Mr. Gary has printed the original

with the tranflation, Mr. Howard has not ;
yet, oddly enougU,

the latter, at the head of each note, cites the original only,

which his reader may not happen to poflefs or underftand ; nor

has the Englifh always any thing literally anfwering to it.

Thus iMr. H.'s firft note on Canto II, is on the words " Lo vas

d'clezione," where the tranflafor is rather more learned than

is neceflary, in illnftrating the word c-y.svo<;, or trj/el, for body, or

perfon. Yet no fuch term appears in his tranftation, .vhcre

St. Paul is named exprefsly, with the title, " Chofen of God."
Mr. Gary more properly tranllatci it, '' The cho/en "oejpl alfo

travell'd there." But for this inconvenience, the notes of Mr.
H. feem to be well compiled, and fufiiciently explanatory. We

H h ihould

BRIT, 6R1T, VOL. XXXI. APRIL, 1 8o8.
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llaould not indeed, on the whole, find any material fault with

Mr. Howard's tranflation, except that, the other having bee*

juft publifhed before, it appears to be rather fuperfluous.

Art. 1*7. An Elegy on the Demolition of the [ti.vo) Leaden Spirei

of Lincoln Minjier : dijiributed in Lincolujhiref as a Chyijlmas~

Box, 1807, fro}n the Prejtdent of the Rejal Society. To ivhich

ii added a Parody, Jent in return, as a Neixj-Year's Gift, 1808.

4to. 6s. Hellaby, Bofton. 1808.

Almofl: every ftranger who has vifited the beautiful cathedral

at Lincoln, for many years paft, has lamented the ftrangely dif-

figuring efFeft of the two weftern fpircs. Incongruous, clomfy,

ill defigned, and worfe executed, refembling nothing hut very

ugly extinguiftiers ; they feemed to be the job of fome vik
country plumber, in league with the carpenter, to deform the

church for their own joint benefit. Yet, llrange to fay, when
tafte interferes to remove thefc long cenfured deformities, perfons

are found, who, from a miftaken notion of their antiquity, and
a llill more blundering idea of their beauty, are defirous to have
them preferved. Thefe foolifli errors feem to have produced an
elegy on the demolition of the faid fpires, which fome pcrfon of
better tafte and judgment has here parodied

;
printing tlie parody

ftanza for ftanza with the elegy. As the parody alone fcems to

us to fpeak any reafon, we fhall cite the two firft ftanzas of it.

They who admire any kind of deformity, if fuppofed to be ancient,

may exercife their wits, if they have any, in gucffing what the

original ftanzas were.

*' Adieu,—ye twin fifters, foul fpires.

By bafe architefts modernly plac'd
;

Now remov'd, much againft the defires

Of rufticks, who never knew tafte.

Oft I've view'd you with forrowing face.

As vile ornaments, horrid, impure
;

As of Gothick defign the difgrace.

And the work of fome plumber obfcure.

Some Parfucr of architeHiirnl iti7io'vation probably produced, or

fuggeftcd, the elegy here parodied. I

POLITICS.

Art. \%. Prefent State of the Britijh Conjlitutiou ; hijiorically

ilhiflrated, by Bntanuicus. 8vo. 182 pp. 4s. Longman
and Co. 1807.

The mode of ilhiftration adopted by this author, is Certainly

the bcft calculated to imprcfs on tha mind the various changes

which
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which have taken place in the laws and gorernment of this

kingdom ; and the events which, after many ftruggles, have

finally eftabliihed our prefcnt Conilitution. It has accordingly

been chofen by feveral eminent writers, the refult of whofo la-

bours has been fuch as to render the work before us, in a great

degree, fuperflaous. Yet although th^ author cannot claim the

merit of much fagacity in refearch, or novelty of remark, he has

perhaps brought the fadls which he relates into a narrower and
more convenient fpace, than former works on the fame fubjedl

will be found to occupy. On this account, his illuftrations may
be ufeful to thofe who have not Icifure for the psrufal of more
elaborate treatifes. Nor have we, throughout the earlier and
greater part of this work, any material objeftion to make to the

accuracy of this writer's ftatements, or the juftnefs of his obfer-

vations. When the political opinions of the prefent times have
not room to operate, he is fufficiently candid 5 his judgments are

. impartial, where popular prejudice does not interfere* The firft.

bias of this kind which we have to notice, is the revival of that

vulgar, but now exploded, imputation on Sir Robert Walpole, of
holding the opinion, that " every man has his price." If the

experience of that able Miniller did not refute fuch a doftrine,

his good fenfe would have forbidden the public avowal of it.

Much of the political hiftory which follows has no application to

the profefTed objeft of the author, the illuitration of the Britifli

Conilitution, and is ftrongly tinftured with the party politics

and prejudices of the day. He is inaccurate in reprefenting the

firft Lord Chatham as having fucceeded to tlie Pelham adminiftra-

tion, after the commencement of the war of 1756; for Mr»
Pelham, the chief of that adminiftration, had died fome years

before, and the Miniftry had been, in feveral other refpefts,

changed. He adopts the illiberal and long fmce exploded notion

of the continuance of the Earl Bute's influence long after his re-

lignation (nay, even during the adminiftration of Lord North),

an opinion which, we are convinced, was never ferioilfly enter-

tained by any well informed perfon, however convenient the

report may have been found, as'a pretext for popular clamour and
inveftive. Confiftently with the politics wliich this author

adopts, he is grofsly unjuft to the charader of the great and
venerable Earl of Mansfield ; a judicial, charader which is daily

rifmg in the public opinion (if indeed it have not aiready attained

an unrivalled eminence), aud may bid defiance to a thoufand fuch

aflailants as this author. In our own times he is, of courfe,

hoflile to the adminiftration of the late Mr. Pitt, though he
affefts fome reverence for his memory. In fhort, we may juftly

charafterize this trad as containing juft, and, upon the whole,
accurate remarks, fo far as they relate to the ancient conftitu-

tional hiftory of Great Britain ; but as deformed by a prejudiced,

and often unjuft, account of later political events, apparentjy

compiled from party pamphlets and newfpapcrs,

H h 2 Art,
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Ar.T. 19. A fei<j Qb/eruations cin the prefsnt State of the Natio/i^

in a Letter to His Grace the Duke of Bedfoi-d. By the Rev.

F.Randolph, D. D, Svo. 99 pp. 2s. 6d. Wilkie and

. Robinfon. 1808.

Thefe *' few Obfervatlons" (which appear to us to be both

numerous and multifarious) glance occafionally at religicnis topics,

but chiefly rchite to the fubjefts of Politics and Commerce'.

1'he pfefent war is charafterized by the Rev. author as dif-

aftrous throughout its progre/s ; and, fpeaking of its motive and

principle, he quelHons whether <' The impulfe of angry palTions

has not been millaken for carncftnefs in our country's caufe ?

whether the fpirit of pride, hatred, or revenge, may not have

occafionally mixed with profeflions of national honour, and pro-

pbfals for national fecurity ?" We cannot agree in any of thcfe

ientimcnts. To us it does not appear that a war can be termed

"difuftrous throughout," in which (though our continental allies

have been overcome or overawed) we ourfelves have been uni-

formly vidorious on our own element ; a war by which we have

not only preferved our independence, but eftablifhed (by the

Glefling of God) for ages to come, the pledge of that indepen-,

d«nce, our maritime fupcriority. Would the author advife us

to rilk the lofs of thcfe advantages, by following the examples

of thofe wretched nations, whofe fovdreigns have (in the revolu.

tionary phrare)/;vz/^77//a;^^ with the tyrant of France ? Let him

ailc the King of Spain what he now thinks of that policy, after

having given it a complete trial ! Neither can we admit that,

whatever may be the feelings of feme individuals, " the fpirit of

pride, hatred, or revenge," can be juftly imputed to the nation,

which approved the experimental peace of Amiens, and which,^

before it rclinquifhed that experiment, endured fuch a feries of

infults and aggreffions. The writer who fets out with fuch {en-

timents as thefe (were there no other fymptom of party prejudice

ill his work), cannot, we think, be deemed an unprejudiced or

impartial obfervcr. But were we even difpofed to coincide with

the political opinions of this writer, we fhould objeft to the

declamatory Uyle of his Letter: for while he flroqgly paints thvj

awful fituation in which this country is placed, alTailed by fuch a

hoft of enemies, he does not point diitinftly to any courfe of

proceeding by which peace and fafety may be obtained and fe»

cured. ** Vindic'live meafurcs" (under which term, wc profume,

the late Orders of Council are alluded to) are reprobated, as

tending, in the author's language, to *' pull down the commer-

cial edifice, and bury ourfelves ben-eath its ruins." The dif-

cuflion of this fubjed would far exceed our limits. We will

dierefore only remark, that the author does not prove what he

aflerts ; nor when he accufcs his countrymen of " violating com-

mercial honour and sjood faiih," by the capture of what he calls

'* neutral
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•'neutral vefTels," has he attempted to fhow that thofe nations

are intltled to the rights of neutrality, whofe governments have
fubmitted to the tyrannical mandates and prohibitions of our

enemy.
But what (hall we fay to a writer who, not contented with

propofing to "divide," as he terms it, " the empire of the fea

and land between England and France" (a meafure which, while
it confirmed the fubjugation of Europe, would highly endanger
our own) Itrongly inclines, if he does not exprefsly recommend
*• to offer up our code ofmaritime la^vs in part ofpayment ofthe price

tf peace F" Where is the fpirit of Englifhmen fled, when a
writer, of refpeftable fituation and charafter, can mention fuch

a fuggeftion in any terms but thofe of reprobation anddifdain?
I'he financial difficulties, and the preflure of taxes, jirifing

from the war, are alfo manifeftly exaggerated by the reverend
author. Great as the latter may be upon fome individuals, they
•are not likely to be much increafed ; unlefs the author's friends,

when in power, deceived us in their fcheme of carrying on the

war for feveral years, without any material increafe of the public

burthens : nor is this reprefentation confiftent with the pifture

which he afterwards draws (in pages 52 and 53) of the general
profperity of Britain.

The latter part of this work (which relates chiefly to Com-
meree and Finance) is, we readily admit, more able, argumen-
tcrtive, and juft. The author differs from a late writer, who
has endeavoured to prove that the profperity of our country is

wholly " independent of Commerce." As the pamphlet in

queflion is now under our confideration, we will not in, this

place difcufs that much agitated queflion. It is, however,
treated by this author with ability ; and, what agreeably fi.ir-

prifed us, with pcrfpicuity. This latter portion of his work
may perhaps refcue it from the negleft to which the confufed and
empty declamations in the preceding part would, in cur opinion,

have jufliy configned it.
,

At the clofe of this letter the author has revived and ftrongly

recommends a plan of finance, propofed by the Bifhop of LandafF;
namely, that a proportion of our capital fhould be applied to the
redemption of the whole, or a confiderable part, of the national

debt. As this propofal is not new, we will only add, that we
coincide in opinion with thofe who have deemed it impraifticable.

Art. 20. The Britijh Cabinet of 1806, or Memoirs cf the illujiri-

ous Perfonages ivho compofed the late Adminijirafioti, fwith Stric-

tures on their Qjialifcations as Statefmen, 8vo. 5S. Vernor
and Hood. 1 806.

While this work was at the prefs, it pleaftd his Majefly to
make a change in the adminiflration. The charaders are drawn.
up with great fpirit, and as far as a curfory examination of the
ContentSj enabled us to judge with truth and moderation.

H h 3 Ari^
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MEDICAL.

Abt. 21. An Account of the Ophthalmia nvhich has Appeared in

EnglandJince the Return of the Britijh Army from Egypt. By
John Vetch, M. D: Member of the Medical Society of Edinburgh^

and Ajjijiant Surgeon to the ^\th Foot. 8\'0. 1 42 p. 6s. Longman,
Hurft, Re^, and Orme. 1807.

Art. 22. Remarks on the PuruUni Ophthalmy, ivhich has lately been

epide7nical in this Country. By James Ware, Surgeony F.R.S,

8vo. 2S. 57 p. Mawman. 1808.

The alarm which prevails refpeding a new and virulent fpecies

of ophthalmia has occafioncd the publication of the two above-

mentioned works. As they both treat upon the fame fubjed,

they can with propriety be' reviewed and compared together.

Dr. Vetch fupports the gener^iiiy received opinion, that this

violent and contagious malady has been imported from Egypt :

the proofs of which appear to us fatisfactory : for the difeafe

firft attacked our troops when in that country ; and the regi-

ments who continue infcfted, either were in Egypt themfelves,

or have lodged in the fame barracks, or have communicated by
fome means with the infedlod troops : and hitherto it has fpread

very little among other claffes of men.

Mr. Ware agrees with Dr. Vetch in confidering this a con-

tagious difeafe, and in thinking that it proceeds from a fpecific

poifon. He ftates, that it is fimilar to the purulent ophthalmia

of new-born infants, arifingfrom fluor albus ; or to the ophthal-

mia of adults which occafionally is excited by the matter of
gonorrhea, or gleets. Mr. Ware exprefles himfelf with an un.

pleafaot ambiguity : he appears to fufpeft that the Egyptian
ophthalmia is of the fyphilitic kind

;
yet does not care to com-

mit bimfelf by a frank declaration. It appears to us moft cer-

tain, that ihe difeafe in qucftion, which has fpread with fuch

malignant vioL^nce, is a new contagion here, and cannot be owing
to caufcs which have long been prevalent throughout Europe.

A defcription of the difeafe is given by both authors. That
hy Dr. Ve.ch, though firft publifhed, is the moft minute and
circumf^antial.

Ii.flammation firft attacks the external parts of the eye ; it

proceeds rapidly, and rifes foon to the higheft degree. Whes
unchecked, the tranfparent cornea foon becomes dim, ulcerates,

and burfts, and viuon is loft for ever. The number of our brave
foldier.-;, who hc-jvc been ftruck with total blindnefs by this difmal
malady, is great ; though the medical officers of the army appear
to have tried every known plan to cure the afflided, and to ftop

the fpreading contagion. Dr. Vetch was witnefs to the incfficacy

of the ordinary methods of treating ophthalmia. The anti-

jphlogifticated
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phlogifticated regimen had no avail : warm and cold applications

were equally inlignificant ; allringents, ftimulants, and opiates,

were ail fruitlefs : (o that the military fnrgeons had the morti-

fication to fee that this dreadful difeafe frulirated all their efforts.

At length a method of controuling, and, in moil; cafes, of fub-

duing this diftemper, was happily difcovered ; and Dr. Vetch
gives the fole merit of the plan to Mr. Knight, Infjxiftor-general

of Military Hofpitals. It confifts chiefly in immoderate bleed-

ings. From thirty to fixty ©unces of blood is drawn off at

once, and this is repeated frequently. We confefs our aftonifh-

ment that any human being (hould fupport the lofs of fuch large

quantities of blood, which, it is afferted, was followed with no

jailing mifchief to the conilitution, but with the moft llriking

benetit to the diit-mper. The antiphlogiftic regiur.ii, in its

ftriiilcft fenfe, is naturally snjoined at the fame time. And
Dr. Vetch declares, that by this bold treatment the ophthalmia

is overcome with- more certainty than any other inflammatory

difeafe.

Littk depcndance appears to be placed on the local treatment.

In the firii; itage, linen compreffes dipped in fome cooling lotion,

as the fappharine water, or the faturnine folution, are conftantly

applied : and the eyes are to be frequently cleanfed by injefting

tepid water with a lyringe.

When the difeafe has fomething fubfided, other allringents

have been found beneficial; fuch as Bates's camphorated eye-

water, fokuions of alum, 8cc. and Dr. Vetch, with the doubts

natural to the candid^ fecms to be at a lofs which to prefer.

Mr. Ware's treatment diiiiers in feveral eflential poims from

that recommended by Dr. Vetch. Without cenfuring the pro-

fufe bleedings, he fays, he has rarely carried the plan of de-

pletion to the fame extent. But he expreilcs himfelf too vaguely

to comprehend precifely to what extent he thinks it ought to be

carried. He trufts more, as all oculifts do, to the local treat-

ment. He recommends llrongly fcarifying the lower eye-lid :

whereas Dr. Vetch alTerts, in pofitive terms, that all fcarifica-

tions were found injurious ; and he adds, that the furgeons whp
witneffed the difeafe in Egypt entertained the fame opinion.

We confefs ourfelves inclined to give full credit to Dr. Vetch;
who appears to be a moll intelligent obferver, and who has had

much greater experience in this malady. Indeed, to make even

the llightefl wound in a part fo exquifitely irritable, does not

appear to us a probable means of lelTening inflammation. The
caufe of the difeafe being a morbid poifon, likewife militates

againft this praftice. That poifon is, however, certainly not

fyphilitic, or the fcarifications would have produced chancres.

Mr. Ware is precife in his recommctulation of an eyc-water.

He confiders Bates's camphorated water as pre-eminently ufeful;

and ufually employs it diluted with three parts of comman water.

H h 4 He
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He advifes the eye to be fyringed with this lotion once, or, m
bad cafes, twice every hour. When the inflammation is very
furious, he puts only four or five grains of the vitriolated cop-
per into eight ounces of water. There is fomething, however,
contradiftory in the inftruftions given afterwards ; for, though
the firft direftions are evidently to employ the injediion moft fre-

quently in the bad cafes, he gives this caution : " And if th©

pain of the eye, and the tumcfaffion of the conjunftive, be con-
fiderable, it may be advifabie not only to make the lotion of
the weakeft ftandard that I have mentioned, but to leave longer

intervals between the times of employing it ; and occafionaTly

to interpofe the injcdion of merely tepid water in the manner
recommended by Dr. Vetch." P. 39.

Thus Mr. Ware appears to have obferved, that the frequent

ufe of fo irritating a lotion had done harm in this intenfe dif-

temper, and therefore pronofes longer intervals : this inclines us

to believe, that the omiflion of it altogether would ftill be pre-

ferable.

When the inflammation continues to augment, in fpite of the

remedies, Mr. Ware advifes punduring the cornea, to difcharge

the aqueous humour. This operation was firft recommended by
the ingenious James Wardrop, of Edinburgh. There has been

hitherto too little experience of it to form a fure judgment of its

utility : but it feems to us not improbable, that by lefTening the

diftention from the plenitude of the globe, an eye may fome-
timos be faved, which otherwife would be loft.

It may be inferred from what has been written, that we prefer

Dr. Vetch's publication to Mr. Ware's. The fuperior experience

of the military furgcon in this difeafe has contributed to givt

him this advantage.

Art. 23. Cautions ajid Refleclmis on Canine Maduefs ; 'with tk^

Method of pre'vetiting the Hydrophobia in Perfons ivho ha've heen

hitteu. By George Lip/comb^ Surgeon. 8vo. pp. 21. IS. 6d,
£udd. 1807.

The fubjeft of Hydrophobia is fo interefting in its nature, and
important in its confcqucnces to the community, that we were
farprifed to find that any writer who deemed his refleftions worthy
of public notice, could communicate fo little information as the

treatife before us contains. The author informs us, that " the fpeci-

iic nature of the morbid influence which produces Hydrophobia, is

but little underftood ;" and that '* the original fource of this

contagion is in the atmofphere." " In proof that this difcafcs

like all other epidemics, is generated by a peculiar ftate of
the atmofphere, it may be remarked, that whenever it arifes,

the number of dogs feiz,ed naturally, that is, without having
had apy intercourfe with other- dogs, always bears a great pro-

pOftioci
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portion to the number among which the difeafe is diffeminateA

fo}^ biting."

In the treatment, nothing occurs but what is univerfall}'

known to praditioners ; and moft of the praftical and interefting

remarks in this pamphlet are derived from Dr. Mofcly j who, in

return, receives much commendation from tlie author. That
Mr. Lipfcomb, is not, however, entirely devoid of originality,

appears from the following extraft, which is a fair fpecimen of his

ftyle and opinions ; and if any of our readers, convinced by thefe

forcible arguments, fliould deftroy their faithful canine friends ;

wc ftiall doubtlefs afford the author much gratification. " Dogs
may minifter to the luxury, or rather to the folly or caprice of

individuals, but inftead of contributing to the fecurity of perfons

or property, they are produftive of much difturbance and incon-

venience to both. Paffengers in the llreets are perpetually fufFer-

ing annoyance, and the goods of tradefmen, and various articles

of commerce, are frequently injured by them : vegetables and

other articles of food rendered filthy and abomitiable,

" There is reafon to believe that many fine horfes are ftolen

annually for the purpofe of deftruction, and the fupply of dogs-

meat : and the facility of thus difpofing of their carcafes, be-

comes a double incitement to the horfe-ftealer, becaufe it be,

comes a fecurity from deteftion as well as a pecuniary ad-

vantage."

Art, 24. PraQical Ohfervatm?s on the Radix Rhataniie, or^

Rhatcjty Root, n ProduElion of Peru : coy.tainitig an Account of

its fcTifible Qualities—^Its Fo<zvers as a tonic orfiomachic Medicine

—The 'various Forrns in ijuhich it may be einploycd, and the nioji

refpeiiable Tcjiimany in its Fa'vor, as fuperior to the Pe.ru'viayt

Bark in all Cafes that require the Ufe of a ftrengthening Medi-

cine, To 'which are added. Directions fir the Ufe of the Phcf-

phate and Oxyphofphate of Iron in Cancer, ^c. By Richard

Recce, M. D. &c. 8vo. 55. pp. as. Longman. 1808.

The difcoverics in the Materia Medica of late years have

tended more to revive old remedies than to introduce nev/ ones.

This has been particularly inilanced in tht irigitalis or Fox-

glove, v/hich is found to have been a remedy with which the

tarlieft writers were as well acquainted as the prefent ; fo

that the pens of Forfter, Beddoes, and Ferriar have only been
'
retailing old obfervations dreft in the falhion of the day. The

author of the prcfcnt efiay claims higher merit. He prefents us

, with an account of a remedy, before his time entirely unknown in

this country, poffelfing very aftive virtues, and excelling the moll

boafted qualities of the Peruvian bark ; more grateful to the pa-

late, and lefs liable in its primary aftion to derange the ilo'uach

and bowels. This medicine is the Rhatany Root, cl.icfly known

before as a colouring material for red wine, which came by
chance
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chance into the hands of the author, and which he fubjefted t9

an accurate inveiligation both fcientific and pradical. His effay

is divided, hrft, injo an account of the remedy in its appearance

and fenfible qualities, from which he forms fome important de.

duflions. He then adduces a variety of refpeiflable and conclu-

five medical tellimonies in its favour; and, laftly, he enume-

rates the forms in which it may be prefcribed, and accommodated

to various views of pradlicc. We give him much credit for this

lail part in which writers on new articles of the Materia Medica
generally fail. Dr. Reece has very properly furnilVied the pro-

leliion with fuch a variety of forms in whicli this apparently va-

luable medicine m.ty be employed, that practitioners mull be

tempted to give it a fair trial, which we have no doubt will

confirm the obfervations of the ingenious author, and render the

root an article of gx-^at importance ; as it appears to be well v/orthy

of a place in the Pharmacopeia.

The foliowing are the modes in which the root has been em-

ployed by Dr. Reece :

" The Rhatany Root may be adrainillcrcd,

" I ft. In Subftance.—Viz. Fine powder : in this ftate it has

anfwered befi: in Intcrmittents and Epilepfy, in dofes, from ten

to thirty grains, every two, three, or four hours, in a little mint

water, or formed into an eleftuary, as recommended by Mr.
Hill and Mr. Caton, in the 2d fccl:ion : fifteen grains of the

powder are a proportion equivalent to twenty-Hve of the Peru-

vian Bark.
*• 2d. In I/ifitJioN. By macerating the bruifed root in water fix

hours, the whole of its medicinal virtues is extrafted. This in-

fufion is as potent as the decoftion, and pofleffes more of the

aroma. Six drachms of the root are fuliicient to faturate fixteen

ounces of water.
,^

" 3d. In decodion. Which is made by boiling fix drachms of

the bruifed root in twenty ounces of water, in a covered vefTel

for ten minutes, and ftraining the liquor while hot.

** 4th. InTutdure. Of which three kinds are kept—viz. the

fimple, the compound, and the aromatic." P. "42.

Exaft formula? are then given for making the compound tinc-

tures ; and afterwards other forms of prefcriptions into which the

Foot is admitted, in its different forms.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 25. A Sermon, preached in the Cathedral Church of St,

Paul, Lotidori, on Thurjday, June 5, 1 806. Being the Time

of the yearly Meeting of the Children educated in the Ch^irity

Schools in and about the Cities of London and Wcfiminfer. By

the Right Rev. John, Lord Bijhop of Exeter. Bublijhed at the

Requeji of the Society for promoting Chrijiian KnonAjledge, iSc.

410. 11 PP' Riviagtons. 1806,

Nothing more curioufly marks the filent Lipfe of time, than

the facility with which an event occuring annually is fjfFered to

pafs by, without a recolle<^tion that its period has returned. An
inftance of it occurs in the prefent dilcourfe, which certainly we
did not intend to overlook ; and which yet bears in its front a

date which conveys a tacit reproach.

We did not immediately perceive what could be the reference

of the text, prefixed to this difcourfe, to the occafion of it.

The words are in Mark i. 3. *'• The voice of one crying in the

wilderncfs, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths

ftraight." The choice is fully juftified by the opening of the

difcourfe, which commences with an animated comparifon of the

Chridian world to a wildernefs, befet with dangers, through

v/hich, by dilTeminating Chriftian knowledge, we enable the

pilgrim to walk in the paths of the Lord. How dangerous a

wildernefs it is to the children of the poor, particularly in the

metropolis, is admirably cxpreiTed in this paflage.

*< Innocence fcarcely bloflbms before it is blighted. The
very firit avenues of fenfe are to them fo many fources of con-

tagion and corruption. The moral air they breathe is as pefti-

leiitial as the natural, to which they are condemned. Blafphemy

and profanenefs are the firft founds which meet their cars. Licen-

tiouiiiefs and debauchery, in their moll depraved and ugly fhapes,

are the firft fcenes wnich their eyes witnefs. Their parents

(dreadful as the confideration is) are, in many inftances, their

earlieft precej)tors in ruin and guilt. If they fliould be of aa

oppohte charafter, and inclined to piety and fobernefs, they ftill

have neither time nor leifure to watch their inexperienced fteps

:

nor do they poflcfs means, in any degree competent, to provide

even the firft elements of Chriftian knowledge and inftruclion."

The remainder of the difcourfe is founded on thcfc confidera-

tions, and the conclufion particularly applies them to the prefent

times. During our delay, the merits of the learned and Right

Rev. preacher have been revrarded with an advancement to the

dioccle of Saiiibury,

9 Art.
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Art, 26. Further E-vidcnccs of the Exijtettce of the Deity, in-

tended as an humble Supplement to Archdeacon Pahy's Natural

Theology, By George Clark. 8vo. pp.46. 2S. Faulder. 1806.

We have been much pleafed with the perufal of this fhort work,
which is intended, as the author exprefles his own defign, " not

merely to point out the evidences of art, which appear in the

form of animals ; not merely to point out the mcchanirm appa-

rent in animal frames, and thence to infer defign and intention ;

But to fhow profpeltively, from the co?iJiitution of the fexesy

and the formation oi x\\.t firfi individual oi t&ch. fpeeies of animals,

that there muft have been a pre. cogitation, a pre--vious intention, a

fre -ordination ;" " to (how from the formation of one of the fexes,

that 2l pre-fuppofal of the certain future formation of the other

fex muii then have exiited ; and that upon Atheiilic principles,

it was impoffible, even if an animal of one fex had been fortuit-

oufly produced, that another co-ordinate and correfpondent ani-

irial of the other {(m, could have been fo produced, as to have per-

petuated the fj-recies ; and tinally to Ihov/, that this impoffibility

attaches to, and is muitipiied in every inftance of the formation

of the fexes, in all the fpeeies of animals which have been pro-

duced." Mr. C. has not undertaken more than he has moft

effeftually accompliflicd, and upon fuch a fubjeft it behoves us to

fay, that not only the arguments are flriclly and entirely philo-

sophical, but the language alfo. We weri rather furprifed to find,

the author ot the Sjjihne de la Nature, fpoken of as Mira,

haud, without explanation : we could have pointed out foui^

publications where the fraudulent afiumption of this name is

rxp'Dfed, and the real author concluded to be Diderot.

Art. 37. The Unitarian Dodrine, that *^ JefusChriJl is a mere Mat:,

in allRejpcds like unto other Men, andno more," completely refuted:

hiing a friendly and candid Addrcfs to Unitarians in general ; as

i^lfo a particular Reply to fome late Publications. By the Re^^

T. Btljham, Mr. IVright, <£c. l^c. pronjivg their Dodrine con~

cc ruing f-cjus Qhrift to be totally unfcriptural, fubverji-ve of true

CL'rijiiatity, and vtrfi di/honourable to the Redeemer and Sanjiour

ef Mea, 'V^ho is herein pronjcd to he the only God of Hea'ven andt

Earth. By the Re-u.
J-. Proud, Minijier of York Chapel, St,

James's Square, IP'eJiminJhr. 8 vo. pp. 103.. Peacock. 1806.

Mr. Proud declares, that he is neither a Trinitarian nor an

Arian, according to the common import of thcfe terms; nor docs

he agree to the corAmonly received doftrinc of atonement. Ke
thinks all thcfe feveral tenets inadmiflible, and in the work be-

fore us he Ihttes his oljjedions, and aflcrts his own principles.

Y/e can by no means affent to Mr. Proud's notions of the Tri-.

nity, but as an advocate for the Divinity of Chrift, we hail in hiii*

';c ftrenuous and powerful coadjutor. We even think that he lias

»ot
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not affumed too much in his title-page, when he profeQcs to

h.tve completely refuted the Unitarian Doftrine, that ** Jefu«

Chrift is a mere man, in all refpefts like unto other men, and

no more ;" for we conceive it to be almoft impoflible to compare

the texts fcledcd and argued upon by I\lr. Proud, and yet over-

look the fuper-human, fuper-angelic nature of our Lord and Sa-

viour. How far Mr. P. will obtain credence for his own con-

ceptions of the Trinity, we know not ; he has certainly in fome
inftances mifunderftood, and therefore mifreprefented the Catholic

dodrine, nor do we think it likely that he will be held by
many to have rendered this great myftery at all clearer. Still

he certainly is right, in all that he alledges to prove our Saviour

to be more than man, and he undoubtedly argues from the Scrip-

tures with confiderable force and effedl. His ftyle is faulty, and

in his addrefles to Mr. Belfhara and Mr. Wright, there is a con-

tinual change of perfons, which is awkward and difagreeable,

but we heartily wifh him fucccfs, in turning Unitarians from
the error of their ways, as far as regards the perfon ef our Lord,

as reprefented in the holy Scriptures.

Art. 28. The Encouraging AfpeSi of the Times ; or, The Chrif.

tian's Duty to Jiudj the Prophecies of Renjelation, in Connediou

rvjith the Enjents of Proiiidence. A Sermon, preached in Ora7igt-

Jlreet Chapel, Portfea, Feb, 26, 1806, by John Griffin, Pori-

fca. Second Edition. 8vo. pp.'74. 1806.

We are forry to think that almoft two years Ihould have elapfed,

fmce this difcourfe was publifhed ; and that we fliould not till

now have had an opportunity of exprclTing our approbation of it.

It is certainly a very fenfiblc, temperate, and inftruftive addrefs;

and though the title may feem ftrange, the author undoubtedly

goes a great way to prove the afpeft of the times, at the period

he wrote, to have been encouraging ; and we truft the fame argu-

ments would apply to the fituation of things at this very

moment. The author's " Calculations (to ufe his own words)

are not founded upon political, but moral confiderations ; the

jifpeft of the times not being confidercd as confined to this na-

tion only, but as extending to thofe events which look aufpi-

cious for the world through the medium of this country, as they

appear in the book of prophecy, in the page of l;iilory, in the

principles of the Conftitulion, In the moral ftate of the country,

and in the events of Providence. Mr. Griffin's conclufion is,

that though we have certainly much to lament and repent of,

yet that we have good reafon to hope that this country is not

dcftined by Providence to be conquered or brought low, while
file maintains her prefent principles, in the great ftruggle to which
(he is expofcd ! We could make many extrads, but think we
fliall do the author more juflice, by recommending the whole to

9,

"

the
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the notice of the public. It has already feen two editions, and
Jcferves to be ftill further circulated.

Art, 29. The Spirituality of the Difine EJJeuce ; a Scrma7if

preached before the Affociated Miniflers and Chwchei ofHamp.
Jhire, Sept. 24, 1806. And puhlijhed at the united Reqwft of
the Mi?iijier and Congregation of Fareham, tvhere it avas de-

livered. By John Styles, IJle of Wight. 8vo. pp. 44.
Williams and Smith. 1806.

This is certainly an eloquent and pathetic difcourfe ; in v.hich

the doftrine of God's fpiritualily is concifely, but well fet forth,

and the great importance of the doftrine properly infilled on,

Mr. Styles firil undertakes to explain the dodrine, next to cfta-

blilh its truth; thirdly, to exhibit its importance; and fourthly,

to enforce its improvement. We think he has acquitted liim-

felf well upon all thefe heads, not perplexing the fubjccl with
any unnccefTary parade of metaphyfics, yet clearly evincing the

abfurdity and evil tendency of the dodrine of materialifm. As
a fpecimen of the language of this difcourfe, we fhall feleft the

following animated remarks on the religious hypocrite, a cha-

rader undoubtedly moft inconfiilent with every idea of God's
fpirituality and omniprcfence.

*' Secondly, What terror is not this fubjed calculated to

ftrike into the heart of a hypocrite. Brethren, it is vain

to conceal the difgraceful heart-rending truth. There are per-

fons in our aflemblies who wear the fandimonious garb of piety

as a cloak, who look fo much like faints U^at they deceive the

very elcd—minlftcrs fometimes fufped them, but they hope the

beft :—intimate friends maybe acquainted with the awful fccret

;

—indications of the horrible deceit will, fometimes, come out :

—

but ftill they arc tolerated in our churches, we cannot fearch the

heart—charity, that thinketh no evil, befriends them ;—the

myftery of iniquity is, that thefe wretched beings can bear the

faithful cutting addrefies of the fervants of the Lord, that with
facrilegious hands they can take thefe elements, thefe auguft fym-
bols of a Saviour's dying love, that they can witncfa the holy

fervor of the truly pious, and not fhudder at their own odious

hypocrify ; that they are not maddened to throw off" the mifcrable

garb of deceit, or penetrated to the foul, are not led in their ovva

defence to that fincerity which they hare feigned. They derive

fomc fuppofcd or real advantages from a profcllion of religion
;

t^cir pride is flattered; their ambition "or avarice may be gra-

tified ; and they think no eye beholds them : but it is dclufioa

all—it is fallacy and ideotifm : the eye of God is upon thee.

Un'happy man ! from the firft moment thou didft conceive the

thought of thy hypocrify, that God, who is a fpirit, has fur-

rounded thee, has penetrated thy foul, has developed all thy

motives ; that impcoetrable veil, with which thou hall deceived

thv
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thy fellow-creatures, is pure chryftal to him ; the ray? of

divine intelligence have darted through it, and all thy odious

deformity is known ; known to that Being who can proclaim it

all upon the houfe-top, and v/ho, one day, will expofe it before

an affembled world." ?• 36.

Mr. Styles introduces feveral beautiful paflages from that

eminent and pleafing writer Saurin.

Art. 30. The Cl(:rgywa?i''i hiftrudar ; or, aColleSliotiofTra^s

OH the MiJiifterial Duties. 8vo. 426 pp. Clarendon Prefs,

Oxford. Payne and and Mackinlay, London. 1807.

The Delegates of the Clarendon prefs, defirous to give everr

affiftance to the parochial clergy, by collefting and reprinting

fuch trafts, many of them how fcarce, as may be ferviceable to

them, either in their temporal or ecclefiaftical enquiries, pub-

lilhed fome time pad the ^' Clergyman's Alliftant * ;" which

has fmce been followed by the prefent volume. The former

chiefly related to matters of bufinefs and regulation, fuch as

forms, ftatutes, &c. concerning the clergy : the prefent more
particularly illuftrates the perfonal duties of minifters. It con-

tains eight trafts. i. Herbert's Country Parfon, with the pre^

face of B. Oley, and fomel account of Herbert. 2. Bp. Jer.

Taylor's Advices to the Clergy of Down and Connor. 3, Bur-

net's Paftoral Care. 4. Bp. Sprat's Charge to his Clergy, in

l6gc. 5. Bp. Bull's Companion for the Candidates of Holy
Orders. 6. Bp. Gibfon's Direftions to the Clergy of the

Diocefe of London, in 1724, with his Charge, in 1^41. 7. Bp,

Hort's Inftruclions to the Clergy of Tuam. 8. Sterne's Trac-

tatiis de Vifitatione Infirmorura.

No perfon, to whom the charaftcr of thefe feveral works is

known, can entertain a doubt of the utility of thus uniting them

in a convenient and reafonable volume : and the clergy will

doubtlefs rejoice in the opportunity of obtaining them in fo eafy

a manner.

Art. ^ I . A Sermoti, preached at the Opening of the Chapel ofthe

Philanthropic Society, Noij. 9, 1806, by Vicefimus Knox, D.D.
Printed at the Requtjl of the Society, for the Benefit of the In-

jiitution. 4to. pp. 28. Mav/rnan. 1807.

It would be entirely unfair to judge of an author's abilities

from anv fingle publication, of a dcfcription like the prefent

;

where fo much mult depend upon circumftances, wholly out of
the controul of the preacher ; the occafion, the fubjeft, and the

audience, being none of them of the author's own choofing. But

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxvni. p. 333.
Dr.
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Dr. Knox's talewts have long been known, and we fhall feel

lliat we are only doing him a juftice in finding fault with the
fermon before us. We would not on any account hinder its effeft ;

indeed we conclude the cffeft is paft, and have little doubt that it

was connderablc, as many paiTages in the delivery muft have
appeared exceedingly pathetic. But we did nor think a writer

of Dr. Knox's known tafte and judgment, could ever have con-
defcended to adopt fo faulty a ftyle, or have introduced into the

pulpit fuch puerile quibble and conceit, as is to be found in the

following pafTage. The text being from Ifaiah, ch. xxviii. 16,
Dr. K. obferves,

'* Such is the foundation of a temple truly Chriftian. Let us

gratify the mental eye with a tranfient furvey of the figurative

fuperftrufture. I look up with admiration at the broad expan-
five arch of charity, the maffy columns of truth, (he graceful

capitals of mercy, gentlenefs, and compaffion, the whole com-
paftly cemented by piety and philanthropy ; by a cement of
godlinefs and love, intimately blended and tempered in a perfeft,

' infeparable, amalgamation. If it be afked, of what architedural

order is the fabric ? It is neither the Tufcan, the Doric, the

Ionic, nor the Corinthian, but it is the Compofite Chriftian

order ; more beautiful in its form, more durable in its materials,

than the moll celebrated productions of claflic antiquity, modelled
in the polite fchools of Athens or of Rome. And it is finilhed

with a GRACE which they could only, at a diftant interval,

faintly and imperfeftly conceive."

We are forry to fay, there is too much- of the fame nature In

other parts of the difcourfe.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 32. Bath CharaBers ; or. Sketches from Life. By Peter

Paul Pallet. Second Edition, njoith ma7iy Additions. Amotigji

nxjhich are a Poetical Pump-room CoitvcrJ'ation, a netv Preface,

and an Appendix, containing a Defence of the Worky and a C'nfi-

gation of its Perfecutcrs. 8vo. 132 pp. 5s. Wilkie and
Co. 1 808.

That a traft fo very contemptible as this Jliould have engaged

much attention, can only be accounted for from the very pre-

valent tafte for defamation. The writer, by fome of his oppo-

^lents, had been called an infidel; but this edition contains his

confeflion of faith, by which it appears that he is a Socinian, or

rationalift ; and, like the reft of that tribe, furioufly hoftile to

the eftabliflied church, and to all who hold any thing more than

the curtailed and mutilated faith of their invention. Wc have
. Ycry little doubt, in our own miods, who the real author is.

Nor
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Kbr have we much more doubt, that though other charac-

ters are intermixed, to give livelinefs and currency to the fatire,

the real objeft of it is to vilify the eftabliflied church ; and

particularly a man of the higheft charader, who has diftin-

guifhed himfclf by his able writings in its behalf. The author

has, at the fame time, no objeilion to abufc nobility, and even

gentry, for Jacobinifm, is a part of his trade ; which indeed is

generally united with Socinianifm. All this agrees with the

pcrfon whom we have in our contemplation ; but we name

tiim not, for fear of error; and only recommend his publi-

cafion to that which it well dcferves, and will doubtlcfs meet,

blivion.

Art. 33. Aphorifms of Sir Philip Sich/cj, ivith Remarks, by

Mi/s Parker, Author o/Thaddeus of JFar/aiv. 2 vols, i 2mo.

los. 6d, Longman and Co. 1807.

Thefe Aphorifms are taken from the various works of Sir

Phiiip Sidr;ey, and arranged under different heads. The Remarks

of the author are fhort commentaries occai^ionally introduced on

the moral precept or maxim v^^hich precedes. They are of tliis

kind :

** The fall is greater from the firft rank to the fecond than

from the fecond to the undermoft.

** REMARK.
*' Becaufe there is no comparifen betv/ecn abfolute command

and any degree of obedience."
*' Over many good fortunes are apt to breed a proud reftlefTncfs

in the pofTefTor.

*' REMARK.
** Hence he who has conquered by fortune rather than by

prudence, has often prefumption to blame for a fubfcquent defeat."

The obfervations will always be found the refult of great good

fenfe; and as both the Aphorifms and Remarks are mutually of

the beft poffible tendency, the publication will prove ufeful to

young people, who may be exercifed in tranflating portions of it

into different languages, which may be the objeft ot their imme.

diate ftudy.

Art. 34. Vienv of the prefent State of Poland. By George Bur^

nett, late of Baliol Collegey Oxford. I2m0. 7s. Longman.

1807.

This is an interefting and entertaining little volume, concern-

ing the merits of which the author delivers himfelf, in a fhort

preface, with great ingenuoufnefs. It has in part been publiftied

before in the Monthly Magazine, but is here colleded and

_ methodically arranged. The author was ten months in Poland,
At

I i
in
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in the family of Count Zarroyflci, and regrets that he did n"dt

better avail himfelf of the opportunities which were offered of
gaining more extenfive and circumftantial information. But oi>r

accounts of Poland, and in particular of its prefent ftate, are

both fo fcanty, and fo unfatisfaftory, that this may be confidered

as a very acceptable communication. It is written in a pleafing,

unaffeftcd ftyle, and has afforded ds much entertainment as well

i& information. It is pleafing to learn from the work, that the

idea of gradually emancipating the peafants of Poland, from
what cannot be confidered as lefs than feverc flavery,^ is enter-

tained by one at leaft of the nobility of that country, who is

perfevering in his purpofe.

Art. 3^. Recreations i7ijiru£li-ve and etitertaviing^ in Fj7iglijb

mid French. By Dr. Render, Profcjfor of Languages, and
Author of various grainmatical and philological Works, iimo.
Symonds. 6s. i8o6.

We prefume that this is the fame Dr. Render, of whofe Ana-
lyfis of Germany we gave an account in our 25th vol. p. 305.
This bocJc contains a number of amufing anecdotes, among which
fome of Frederic the Great, King of PrufTia, are new to us. It

is a fuitable book for thofe who are beginning to learn French,,

but does not appear to poffefs any particular fuperiority.

Art. 36. EJfajs on moral and religions Snhjefis, calculated to

enlreafe the Love of God, and the Groivth of Virtue in the youth,

ful Mind. By M. Pelhaw. Small 8vo, 3s. 6d. Harrk^
1S07.

Thefe EiTays are all on grave and ferious fubjeifls ; but ftiil

we have found nothing " to damo the chwrfulncfs of youth,, or

caft a gloom over innocent vivacity." Indeed they are very

pH'afiiog as well as inftruftive, and muft take precedence over a

multitude of books publiflied for children, the object of which is

rather to amufe than inform, to beguile the hour, rather than im.
prove it. Some Poems are added at the end, bvit of them we do-

not think fo highly as of the profe.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINlTr.

A Sermon, p/caciied on the Occafion of the General Faf!,

Feb. 17, 1808. By George Somers- Clarke, 1l>,D. Vicar o£
Cr^at Waltham, in EfTex. is, 6d,
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Six Sermons, ©n the Church Catechifm ; originally delivered

in the Parifh Church of High Wycombe, Bucks, 1797—1801,

at the Bufby Lefture. Now firft revifed and publiilied, with

Notes critical and expofitory. By the Rev. W, B. Williams,

M. A. Minillcr of Ram's Chapel, Homerton. 3s. 6d. boards.

The Nature and Importance of a good Education : a Sermon

preached January 14, 1808, before the Promoters of the Protef-

tant Diffcnter's Grammar School, lately opened at Mill Hill,

jn the Parifh of Hendon. By David Bogue, A.M. is.

AGRICULTURE. NATURAL HISTORY.

Hints on the (Economy of Feeding Stock, and bettering the

Condition of the Poor ; and Correfpondence with Gentlemen of

Experience on the above interefting Subjeds. By J. C. Curwen,

Efq. M. P. ics. 6d.

An Introduftion to the Study of Cryptogaraous Plants. By-

Kurt Sprengel, M. A. ProfefTor of Botany 3t Halle. Tranflated

from the German. .18s.

TRAVELS. HISTORY.

Travels in Afia and Africa ; including a Journey from Sean-

deroon to Aleppo, and over the Defart to Bagdad and Baffora ;

a Voyage fr©m Baffora to Bombay, and along the Weftern Coaft

of India ; a Voyage from Bombay to Mocha and Suez, in the

Red Sea ; and a Journey from Suez to Cairo and Rofetta, in

Egypt. By the late Abraham Parfons, Efq, Conful and Fador-

marine at Scanderoon. 4to. 1 1. 5s.

A Hiftory of the Ifland of St. Helena, from its Dlfcovcry

by the Portuguefe, to the Year 1806. By T. H. Brooke, Efq,

Secretary to the Government of St. Helena, 10s. 6d.

MEDICAL.

A Treatife on Hydrophobia, its Prevention, and Cure : with

a Defcription of the different Stages of Canine Madnefs : illuf-

tiated with Cafes. By Benjamin Mofely, M.D. Phylician to

his Majefty's Royal Military Hofpital at Chclfea, &c. 2s.

Obfervations on Lithotomy : being a Republication of Dr.

James Douglas's Appendix to his Hiilory of the Lateral Opera-

tion for the Stone ; and the other Original Papers, relative to

Mr, Chefelden's Invention and Imnrovei»ent of that Operation.

To which is added, a Propofal for a new Method of cutting lor

the Stone. By John Thompfon, M. D. 3s.

A brief Review of the Arguments againft Inoculation for the

Cow.Pox. By William Scully, M.D. 2s. 6d.

Cafes and Obfervations on Lithotomy : including Hints for

the more ready and fafe Pciformance of the Operation, To
I i 2 which
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which are added, Obfervations on the Chimney-Sweeper's Cancciy
and other iYHfcelhineous Remarks. By W. Siinnions, Surgeon.

IS. 6d.

A general View of the Natural Hiftory of the A tmofphercj

and its Conneftion with the Sciences of Medicine and Agricul-
ture : including an Effay on the Caufes of Epidemical Difeafes.

By Henry Robcrtfon, M. D. 2 Vols. 8vo. il. js.

An EiTay on the Hydrocephalus Acutus, or Dropfy in the

Brain. By John Cheyne, M. D. 8vo. 8s.

BIOGRAPHY.

Memoirs of the Public Life of the late Right Hon. Charles

James Fox. By R. Fell. 4tp. il. iis. 6d.

Authentic Memoirs of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales.

3 Vols. iL 4s.

Univerfal Biography ; containing a copious Account, Critical

and Hiilorical, of the Life and Charadler, Labours, and Aftions,

of eminent Perfons, in all Ages and Countries, Conditions, and

ProfefTions; arranged in alphabetical Order, By J. Lempriere,

D.D. 4to. 3I. 3s.

Memoirs of the Rev. John Newton, latfe RecTtor of the united

Pariflies of St. Mary Woolnoth and St. Mary Woolchurch Haw,
Lombard-Street. By Richard Cecil, A. M.,Minifter of St. John's,

Bedford-Row. i2mo. 4s.

An Examination, of the Charges maintained by MeiTrs. Ma-
lonc, Chalmers, and others, of Ben. Jonfon's Enmity, ^c,
towards ghakfpeare. By Gdavius Gilchrift, 2s. 6d,

'

GEOGRAPHY.

The Yc|:klhire Gazetteer. By E. Hargrave. 4s.

MILITARY AND NAVEL.

4^ Courfe of Drill and Inftrildions in the Movements arrJl

Duties of' Light Infantry : founded upon the Regulations for the

Exercife of L fantry in clofe Order ; and the Regulations for the

Excrcife of Riflemen and Light Infantry. Illuftrated by Plates,

By a Field Officer.
'

^s, •

A Trcatife on Naval Taftics : containing a new and eafy

Mode, whereby every Evolution that can be performed by Fleets

at Sea, may be reprefented to the Eye ; with Rules for forming
tlje ne^reft Line of incidence to chafe a Veflel in any Situation ;

the whole fcri'ing to explain the Theory, and develope the

Pradice of Naval Evolutions. By Capt. J. Hampftead, ef the

Kpyal Navy. 410, 5I, 5s.

Confidprationj
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Confiderations upon the Internal Defence of Great-Britain
j

particularly illuftrative of the Utility of Markfmen. By Major
Barber, commanding the Duke of Cumberland's Sharp Shooters.

is. 6d.

A Letter to the Right Hon. John Sullivan, by K. T. Lynch,
Efq. M.D. In which their mutual Pretenfions to Credit from
a Britiih Public, and the Matter of their fevcral Affidavits in the

Affair between Colonels Pifton, Draper, and FuUerton, are par-

ticularly examined : and fome extraordinary Tranfactions, in

which Mr. Sullivan was engaged in India, are fully difcuffed and
expofed. 2s. 6d.

Statement of the Cafe of J. E. Wilfon, Mailer of the Ship

Bear, illegally detained by Order of the Fifcal, or Provifional

Attorney-General of Surinam. 2S, 6d.

A Report of the Proceedings before a Committee of the Houf&
of Commons, on the Petition of H. Howarth, Efq. againft Sir

Manaffeh M. Lopes, Bart, unduly returned for the Borough of

Evelham, at the General Eleftion in 1807. hy Edward Rudge,
Efq. F.R.S. 3s.

POLITICS.

A correft Report of the Speech of Henry Brougham, Efq, on
Friday, April i, before the Houfe of Commons, in Support of
the London, Liverpool, and Manchefter Petitions, againft the

Orders in Council. Taken in Short-Hand by Mr. A. Frazer,

2S. 6d.

The Subftance of the Speech of Sir Thomas Turton, Bart, on
the adjourned Debate on the Motion ®f Lord Vifcount Folk-

ilone. IS.

Subftance of a Speech delivered in the Houfe of Commons, by-

Mr. Whitbread, on Monday, Feb. 2gth, 1808, on moving
certain Refolutions, relative to the Offers of Mediation from

Ruffia and Auftria, &c. with an Appendix of Official Papers,

5s.

Commutation of Tythes, in Ireland, injurious nOc only to the

Church Kftablifliinent, but to the Poor. Addrcflcd, without

Pcrmlffion, to the Gentry of Kerry, Galway, and Tipperary. is.

Curfory Remarks on the Propriety and Safety of negociating

Peace with France. Rcpublifhed, with a Poftfcript, by Henry
Dewar, M.D. Phyfician at Manchefter.

A Defence of joint-Stock Companies : being an Attempt to

(how their Legality, Expediency, and Public Benefit. By Henry
pay, Efq. Solicitor, ^s. 6d,

The
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The French Spy, in five Original Letters, found in the Bureau,

of a Foreigner, who was lately ordered fuddenly to quit thefe

Kingdoms, is.

An Inquiry into the Hiilory of Tythe, and its Influence upon

the Agriculture, Population, and Morals of Ireland. 4s.

An Enquiry into the Extent and Stability of National Re-

foarces. By the Rev. Thomas Chalmers, Kilmany, 8s.

Nine Days Sleep, Nine Days Wonder, or the Sleep, Dreams,

and Political Difcoveries of Sarah Smith, the SufTex Sleeping

Sylvana. 2s.

Remarks fuggefted by the Perufal of " Britain independent of

Commerce." By J. P. Williams, Efq. 2s.

Additional Obfervations ©n the American Treaty ; with Re-

marks on Mr. Baring's Pamphlet : being a Continuation to the

Letters of Decius. To which is added, an Appendix of State

Papers, including the Treaty. By Thomas Peregrine Courtenay,

Efq. 5s.

A Full Report of the Trial of John Bull, before the Tribunal

of the World at large, for unlawfully taking and bombarding

Copenhagen, the Danilh Ships, &c. By a Barrifter at Law. 2s.

Vindicias Lufitaniae : or. An Anfwer to a Pamphlet, entitled,

the Caufes and Confequences of the late Emigration to the Brazils,

By Ed. James Lingram, Efq. ?s, 6d.

An Effay on the Theory of Money and Exchange. By The-
mas Smith. 7s.

A Word to the Benevolent : being an humble Attempt t«

prove the Prafticability of relieving effeftually the deferving

Poor throughout the Kingdom. 6d.

POETRY.

The Crufaders ; or, the Minftrels of Acre : in fix Cantos,

4tO. I2S.

The Burniad : an Epiftle to a Lady, in the Manner of Burns.

With Poetical Mifcellanies, original and imitative. By John
Henry Kenncy. 4s, 6d.

The Warrior's Return, and other Poems. By Mrs. Opie. 6s.

La Fete Royale ; or the Vifit to Stowe : in two Cantos, is.

Poems by Mifs Trefufis, of Trefufis, in Cornwall, 2 Vols. 12s.

Public Spirit. 3s,

The Georgics of Publius Vlrgilius Maro ; tranflatcd into

Englifh Blank Verfc. By James R. Deare, LL.D. Vicar of

Bqfcs, in Suffolk. 7s.

The
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The Congrefs of Crowned Heads ; or the Flea's Turtle Feaft,

and the Loufe's Drefs Ball : a fatirical Poem. is.

The Eagle's Malk. By Tom Tit. is. 6d.

A new Verfion of the Pfalms, in Blank Verfe ; with a Latin
Verfion of the 8th Pfalm, in Alcaic Verfe. By the Rev. Thomas
Dennis, Curate of Hallemere, Surry. los. 6d,

DRAMATIC.

The World, a Comedy, in five Afls. By James Kenny. 2s. 6d.

Bonefacio and Bridgetina ; or the Knight of the Hermitage,
By T. Dibdin. 2s.

NOVELS.

The Monks and Robbers. aVoIs. i2mo. 8s.

The Atrocities of a Convent, or the Neceffity of thinking for
'

ourfelves. Exemplified in the Hiftory of a Nun. By a Citizen
of the "World. 3 Vols. 13s. 6d.

Julia of England. By Mrs. Norris. 4 Vols. izmo.

The Man of Sorrow. By Alfred Allendale, Efq. 3 Vols. 15s.

The Village Gentleman and the Attorney at Law. By Mrs.
Duncombe. 2 Vols. 10s. 6d.

Riches and Poverty, a Tale. By Mifs Barrell. js.

The Private Hiftory of the Court of England. 2 Vols. X2s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Friendly Anfwer to Mr. Jefl?i-ey's Letter, addrefied to hio

Royal Highnefs the Prince of V/ales, and dedicated, without

Pcrmiffion, to Mrs. Fitzherbert. 5s. 6d.

Five Letters on the delicate and intcrefting Subjeft of exciting

and fixing the Warmth of Pafllon in Hufoands, and thereby effec-

tually fecuring their Conjugal Fidelity, Written by the late

Emprefs Maria Therefa, to her Daughter, the late unfortunate

Queen of France. 5s.

Letters from a Portuguefe Nun to a French Officer at Lifboi'i

Tranflated by W. R. Bowles, Efq. 4s. 6d.

A Letter to the Prince of Wales, v/ith a Sketch of the Profpe.ft

before him. To which is added, an Appendix and Notes. By
W. A. Miles, Efq. 6».

The Spirit of the Public Journals, for 1807, 6s.

A Statement of the Numbers, the Duties, the Families, and
the Livings of the Clergy of Scotland. By the Rev. William
tSingers, Miniiler at Kirkpatrick-juxta. 2s,

LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We have received, through a friend, the moft pefitfrd

affwrances from Mr. Duppa, that he had no concern wliat-

ever in the fabrication of the pretended letters of Don Ma-

nual Efpriella, of v;hich we are happy to acquit him.

Dr. Beece is proceeding at prefs, with his Prat^ical Die-

tlmary of Domeji'ic Medicine, to be comprifcd in one volume^'

Royal Oftavo.

An ingenious Chemift, Mr. T. E. Williams, of Reachng,'

is printing, at his owm private prefs, a catalogue of Britilh

Plants, particularly pointing out their medical and cEcono-

znical uics.

Mr. Parkifjfsns Second Volume of Organic R£mains of d

Former IVorld, will be publilhed in the beginning of June
It will contain twenty coloured plates, reprcfcnting nearly

two hundred different Zoophytean Follils.

In the conrfe of this Month will be publifhed, Mrmoirs 6f
the Life and Writings of Sir Philip Sidney, m one VoL 4to.'

by Dr. Zouch, Prebendary of Durham.

A Tranflation of the Safircs of BoileaUy with fome Account

of the Life and Vv^ritings of that Poet, will Ihortly be ready

for pubhcatioB.

The Correfpoadence between Mrs. FJizahctI? Caiicr and

Mifs Catherine Talhot, and a Scries of Letters iiom Mrs.

Carter to Mrs. Vcfey, in two quarto Volumes, will appear

in the couife of this Month.

A new Edition of Swift's JTorks, in nineteen Volumes
8vo. will be publilhed next Month.

Mr. Johnesy the elegant TranOator of FroifTart, has almoft

completed an Englijh Verfion of Monjlralat. It only Waits,

we believe, for the plates.

The learned Dr. Malthy is preparing a New Edition of

MsreWs Thefaurus, a moll laborious^ but moll iifcful im-

dcrtaking, and few are fo competent to the v.'ork as this

Editor.
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This then is Liberty, the truth to tcl!

To our dear Country wilhing, all things vveli,

Euripides^

I

Art. I. The ITiJiory of the World, from the Reign of Alex-

ander to that of Aagujius ; comprehending the latter Ages of

European Greece, i^c. tffc. hy John Gillies, LL.D. iJc.

i^c. '2 vols. 4to. 41. 4s. Cadcll and Davies. 1807.

^pHE hiilorian of ancient Greece, the tranflator and com-
-^ nientator oF the ra.'Icellaneous works o{ AriflotJe, and

the author of feveral other pieces co.-^.ne6led v;ith Grecian

h'terature, cannot require any introdutiion to the learned

world. ' His qualifications for the tafk which he has here

nndertaken, will not be queftioned ; and he was indeed

poifefred of advantages for executing it with fuccefs, which

few writers of the prelent day could boall ; at the fame time

it was a tafk of no ordinary magnitude, to compofe the hif-

tory of the world, from the reign of Alexander to tliat of

Auguffus, an interval of 300 years, abounding ia the moll

important events, and extraordinary revolutions ; a period

during which the nations of Europe and of Aha, were en-

gaged m a conftant and arduous flruggle for dominion
;

during which the hberties and arts of Greece were extin-

guifhed; and the empire of the woiid, as well as the palni

of r':-ience and of literature, was transferred from that nation

to the predominant afcendency of Rome, which, at the con-

clufion of this period, had proceeded from the mcaneft ori-

ginal, to the fumrait of gran ieur and celebrity;

K k Though
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Though Dr. Gill-ies calls his prefent work a hinory of the

world, he fcenis inclined to confider it rather as a continua-

tion, or fecond part, of his hiflory of Ancient Greece. The'

fuccelTors of Alexander, who, on tlie death of that mighty

conqueror, made among themfelves a partition of his exten-

fivc dominions, were of Grecian original; and they carried

into their newly-acquired territories, the arts, the manners,

and the laws of Greece. Their hiflory is, therefore, ir>

faft, the hiflory of Greece itfeif; and their conquelfs may

be confidered as an extenfion of the Grecian or Macedo-

nian empire, defllned at length to be completvily fvvallowed

up in the empire of Rome. This rmal extiiiftion of the

Grecian fway, leads the hiftorian to trace, as a part of his

plan, the g/adual mcreafe of Roman greatnefs. But it is

not his objeft to give a complete hiltory of Rome to the age

of Auguffus ; but only to expatiate on thofe parts of the Ro-

man hiflory, which were intimately connefted with the revo-

lutions in the flates, fubjefted to the Macedonian dominion.

Dr. Gillies is fufhcicnlly aware of the arduoufnefs of his

undertaking, and of the difliculty of communicating to it

that unity and interefl which will be expcflcd in fo elabo-

rate a work. Its execution he declares to have been in-

comparably more difficult than that of the hiflory of An-
cient Greece, on account of the variety, intricacy, and

wide difperfion of his materials, and the very imperfeft

manner in which the annals of the turbulent period imme-

diately fucceedingthc death of Alexander have been hitherto

recorded. To heighten the interefl of his narrative, he ha»

felt it neceffarv to extend his refearches beyond the chro-

jiolofiy of kings, the intrigues of courts, and the details of

negotiations and battles ; and to direft his attention to the

local circumflances, occupations, and manners ©t commu-

nities at large, and of the various ranks of perfons com-

pofino" them. He has endeavoured to afcertain who were

thofe ancient and once illullrious nations fubdued, and long

governed by the Greeks and Macedonians; in what cha-

rafteriflic particulars they cither agreec^ with, or differed

from each other : what had been their purfuits, and what

were their attainments. In adopting this plan, he has cer-

tainly judged wifely ; for, in order effeftually to interefl,

as well as to inflriift, the reader, nothing is more requifite

than to interlperfe the details of battles, fieges, and poli-

tical convulfions, with the milder and more engaging pic-

tures of the progrefs of maimers, arts, and literature. But

after all the labour that Dr. Gillies has bellowed in thus

relieving and embellifning his narrative, we do not think

that
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tliat hiS prefent work will ever vie in popularity with fts

preHecefror. There is a clafTical charm in the annais of

Greece, during the period of her glory, which no fubfe-

qneiit aera can attain : and 'his charm is greatly heightened

by tiie brilhant effufions of genius, in every department of

arts and literature, as well as of pliilofophical refearch,

which then broke forth ; and which but faintly glimmered

for ever after.

The prefent work opens with a preliminary furvey of

Alexander's conquells, d vidcd mto five feftions, and oc-

cupying upwards of 200 piges ; in which the author ha$

difplayed in uncommon ffiare of ingenuity and refearch.

In this efTay he endeavours to refcua the chai after of the

great conqueror of Aha fiom the afperfions which have

been thrown upon it, and to prove that this mighty hero was:

not impelled to extcn 1 bis arms t ) theremotefl: boundaries of

the known world, by the mere tiiirll of military glory, or

the impulfe ofareAIefs and deftrutfive ambition; b.ii with

the more magnanimous view of confolidating into one great

empire the moil wealthy ar,d fertile dlftrifts of Europe and

Afia, and of eflablifhing throughout the conquered provinces,

a fyflem of equitalde laws, an improved coh.merce, and all

the advantages of Euiopean civilizati(»n.

To ellablifh thefe politions, he confiders what were the

peculiarities in the charafter of the Macedonian hero, what

were the refources to which he had to truft ; what were the

previous fteps by which he endeavoured to fecure fuccefs j

and what the precautions by which he fought to give perma-

nency to his conquefts. In all thefe particulars he finds

Alexander aftuated by the principles of the foundelf po-

licy, rather than infpired by the wiM enthufiafm of romantic

valour. Cautious in devifing his expedients, enlarged and

liberal in his views, vigorous in aftion, and wife in deduc-

ing the proper advantages from his viftories. " Endowed
with an alertnefs and energy peculiarly his own, he never-

thelefs praclifed patiently in war the iefTons derived from

Philip, the greateil of generals. In his civil adminiflration,

end the prudent management of his conquefts, he adhered

as invariably to maxims inftilled by Ariilotle, the greatelt

of philofophers." Thus juflilying the encomium of Man-
danis, the Indian priefl, who declared the invading Mace-

donian to be " the only proficient in wifJom, that he had

ever known, even by report, at the head ot a vi6lorif)U«

army."

This high euloglum on the charafter of Alexander, from

a philofophical hiftorian, will, no dgwbt, furpnfe fome of

K k ^ out
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our rear'trs, who have been atcufiomed, vith Pope and
B'/ileau, to fink the Ivlacerionian to the level of a madman

;

and to itiulc at the ilory of his v:eeping hecaufe he had no
moic worlds to conqncr. It is however fupportcd by flrong

arguments and fubllantial iaciu, ab the iollovving brief ffate-

inent will prove.

" Akxandtr did not en^bark in his hazardous enterprise

of the conqutft of" Afia, v/itl.iout taking all the precautiono

which the foundeft wifdom diftated. He previonfly extinguiihed

rebellion in Greece and Macedon ; and fubdued the Thracians

and Illyrians, who iiihabited the rough boundary between Eu-
rope and Afia ; thus at once providing tor the peace of his Euro-

pean dominions, and fapplymg his army with iifeful and vigorous

recruits. Before advancing into the Afiatic continent, he took

care to ftciire the maritinie cities of Afia Minor ; by which he

acquired the command of the fea, and enfured the heft means of

availing hiinf^-lf of his domeftic refources. It was his policy, ;it

the fame time that he recruited his army by fupplies from Eu-
rope, to unite under his flandard, the troops of the conquered

provinces, intermixed in due proportion with his trufty veterans.

In this manner his army continually fvvelled with the proarefs of
his expedition eaftward ; and was never more numerous than

when he reached the farther bank of the fdyphafis. At this caf-

tern extremity of his conquefts, he muftered an hundred and
twenty thoiifand men; and in the laft year of his life, he was
joined in one day on the Tigris by thirty thoufand barbarians,

armed .'.nd difcipiined after the Grecian fafnion."

To enable his readers to jndgc of the impoitaiiceof Alex-
ander's conqucfls, Dr. Gillies infcrts a kind of geographical

and llatillical furvey of the various ftates and kingdoms
which he fucctflivcly over-ran ; by which the attentive

reader nviU he greatly intcrelled ; and in the courfe of which
feveral common millakes refpctiing ancient geography are

rectified. He is of opinion that Alexander judicionllv

limited his conquefts by the great barriers which nature hei-

felf feemed to point out to liim ; and never entcitained the

romantic and inipraflicable fchcme of univerfal fubjiigatioru

When, in his progrels eaftward, he arrived at the boundaries
< of the Scythian \Vafles, he prudently defilled from an un-

produftive contcft with thofe barbarous tribes, whofe defiil-

tory warfare had proved the dcJlruTtion of many great ai ina-

rients. He attcjnpted not to fcale the heights of hnaus,

and after encountering a few Scythian hordes on the ban].s.

of the laxartcs, tlie northern boundary C)f Sogdiana, he paihcl

to the oppofue Ihore of that great river, on fkins ; and af-

faijci the ba;bav!a;js in io new and rcfihlefs a manner, th.it

they
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jli»"y had recourfe\ to a hafty fubmiffion. With admirable

policy he then allowed himfelf to be retrained by divine

warnings from violating the recedes ot the defert, and turned

his willing troops to a more inviting quarter. Tiie ridges of

Paropainilus, the boundary ot India, were contemplated in

a very different light by the intelligent Macedonian. Thel>
he knew afforded an inlet to the wealth and commerce of
the Eall ; and they were thereforesfpeedily traverfed by his

vi6kirious army. He did not, however, over-run the rich

territories, which were now laid open to his power, in the

character ot a plunderer and deftroyer, like a Mahmud or

a Gcngis-Khan ; but reinilated in their hereditary domi-
nions equally the pacific Taxjles, and the war-like Porus,

whom he thus converted froin enemies to friends. At the

fame time he had the precaution to leave behind him, in fliefe

eallern conqueRs, a Grecian garrifon, under tlie iLipenn-

tendence ot a taithful commander.
It was on the banks of the Indus, and the Hvdafp^s, the

eaftern limit which Alexander afligned to his empire, that

the mighty fleet was conftrucled, which purfued its tri-

umphant courl'e tor the fpace of fix hundred miles, down
the Indus to the ocean. Having accomplilhed this vovagc,
the lloiiter Ihips were manned with above ten tlioil'and

Greeks and Phcenicians, and the'cnmmand of them was en-
truiled by Alexander to Nearchus*, the ze dons friend of his

youth; that he might explore the navigation between the

mouth ot the Indus, and the inmoff recefs of the Perfian

gulf; an enterpriie which tliat commander hiccesfuily per-

formed, in the courfe of fonrewhat lefs than five months,
and which he afterwards clearly and impreliively defcribed.

In thefe arrangements, we perceive tiie views of Alex-
ander to be more extenfive, tiian merely to diffiife the re-

nown of his arms, or the glory of his conquefls. To ex-
plore the refources ot his newly acquired provinces, and to

eltablilh commerce and civilization, were a material part ot
his mighty projetts. To accompliih this, he formed roads,
built cities, and planted colonies, whoever he v/ent;

Bucephalia, Nicsca, and other towns, whofc nanu^s ha\'e

perifhed, were buiit on the itreams tributary to the Indus
;

and Pattala, now Tatta, was built on the Indus itfelf, rlef-

lined in the plan of Y^lexandcr to become the Mcmuhis of
the eadern world. Many Alexandiias were erected, befides
that celebrated emporium, which If ill retains tne na-mc of its

* See the excellent work on this voy,^£e, by the D^-.nn.of
Wcftminilcr. Brit. Crit. x. i and 170.

K k J
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founder, in Egypt ; and which is fo judicioily fitijated (or

the purpofes of commerce, t-.'.t of itfelf ics fufficient to

fecure immortality to the tranfccnder^i geniu of the Mact-
doni.n hero.

To form a capital for the migr^y empire ^^ich Alexander

fubjected to h s fwav, no ci'V could be bene adapted than

the celebrated Babylon, fituated as it was n&r the centre of

his dominions, ni an imroer.feand fertile plaii,?nd command-
ing the navigation o*^ the great -^iver Eup. irate. Here accord-

ingly the corquer-r fixed his feat, having eablifhed nurDC-

rou8 garri'bns, an'^ ftiong hoI::8 in his diftar provinces, by
which the fidelity of his new ^ubjects mjpt be efTettually

fccured. He fought net to abohih the ul^t-s and infiitu-

tions of the mar.y heterogeneous tribes Miich had now
fallen under his power; but left them in pffeflTion of their

peculiar cuftoips, laws, and religion. A'the fame time,

however, he employed unremitred diligence' to engraft," as

Dr. Giiiies exprelTes it, " on the irreciairable and barren

flock of defpotifm, fome of the coarfer ti-iis of liberty."

The ordinary affairs, whether civil or facrd, of the barba«

rians, v/ere left to the manigemeni of prfons appointed

from their own number ; and precautint5 were taken to

prevent opprellion from the Macedonian £:>vernor5 of pro-

vinces, by minute paryiiior.s of power, and nick rotations of

magiftracy. The military functiorts wer feparated from
thofe of the judicial and hnanciil dep.iiment; and thui

the barbarous nations 'a ere fubjected to a lore gentle fway

than they had ever before experiences Even in the

midft of conqueft, his f^oldiers were rerained from the

licence of plunder, and habituated to feiUommand ; fatety

and impunity were granted to feafonabi'. lubroiflion ; the

word of the hero was fdCred, and his i.in once plighted,

was relied en as firmly by conquered eumies, as by the

companions of his victories.

It was a part of Alexander's fyflem, tctreat thetJods of

all nations as the objects not only of itlulgence, but of

Qommendable worfhip. He never viola.'d any place that

wiiS efleemed holy, nor treated ccntemtuoufly any cere-

mony, however frivolous in itfelf, tht was refpeOihle

in the eyes of tbofe, among* whom it ha been long eft ab-

lilhed. This proceeding is by no mean to be afcribed to

fuperrt;t;on, or even to a politic regard ; local prejudices,

but a.'ofe from his anxiety to encourao^eirts, induftry, and
commerce, in his newly acquired dormions. From the

earlieft periods, the fanctuaries of Eailen fuperftition con-

tinued invariably to be the feats of tradi Even in Greece
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itfelf, the inu)lablf repofitories of temples conftituted the

ordinary bans of depofit, both for individuals and for dates.

The fane oi atnrn formed the principal treafury at Rome;

and fuch is tf! force of imitation, that the veftibules, and

facred encluires, of th^' tomple of derulalem, were forJidly

applied to prpofes fo widely different from their pure

and original citination, the worihip of the Almiffhtv. Tiie

veneration threfore of Alexander for im'agin.n v gods, io

univerfally aclfed, and fo unanimoufly approved by ancient

hiftorians. diiovers a refpett for pnxlnclive and commer-

cial mdulfry,ror fafc communication and confidential in-

tercourfc, fonll the ar's, either of qlegance o! nulity ;
" in

a word,'' adc Dr. Gillies, " for whatever in that age had a

tendency to rilrain the hrutal paOions of men, and to en-

gage them ill iadablc exertions."

In conforniv with his views of encouraging the commerce

of his «\tcnve empire, Alexander ftrenuoufly exerted

himfelf in vnoving the impediments, which nature and

even art iiad iterpofed to the free navigation ol the nume-
rous ftreams viich water Babylonia. It was the policy" of

the ancient Pcfians to oblU uti rather than to promote the

navigation ot leir rivers and harbours, ironi a kiperlHtious

veneration fcnhe element of water, which, like the fire, was

an objertof thir \v'or(hip. Alexander furveyed with his own
eyes, the nav^able courfrs of the Euphrates and Tigris,

and erery whre removed tlie artificial obilacles with which

the commerc of thele great rivers, the natural inlets ot

Afia, had beenaterrupted by Perfian jealoufy or lupcrltition.

He, at the fare time, formed a h.irbour at Babylon, fit to

contain a thoiand gaUics, and furnilhed with large galle-

ries or portices, under the cover of which thcfe vcffels

might occafioi.dv be hauled on fhorxi. I'he iibfurd and bar-

barous policy t the Perd.ms had been equally ruinous to

agricuhure an manufat^ures. Alexander, >vith impartial

attention to evry fpecies of ufeful induflry, ex ..'mined and
improved the ruirvoirs of water, and canals, in;ilfpeTi fable in

a country whei all is defert, that cannot be fiipplicd with

moiilure ; ani.-here all is of exuberant fertility, that can be

flooded and dnned at the proper fcafons. To encourage

the labours of is workmen in this tOcntial undertaking, he

committed hiiielf in a flight vcflel to intricate and tm-
wholcfbme lats, and niailhcfi choaked with fliinc and
reeds ; with a julor's cap on his head, and fleering his own
vcfTel, he foUu'ed the courfe of thclc turbid pools and
canals, pointinout, with a difcerning eye, the requilite irn-

prorements, ait encouraging bv his pretence, the laborixMH

exertions that >-ere demanded for their accompliihmcnt

;

K k 4- thus
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thr.s diTdaining no toll as too humble, while he acknow-

ledged no enterpnfe as too vafl for his capacious mincl.

"The premature death ofAlexander was lamented by many, who

feized not what is traly moft lamentable in his ftory. His crni-

paigns and battles have been defcribed, but the more charafteriitic

glories of his reign are fhewn to us by parcels, without that clear

reprefentation of the whole, which can alone give to each diltindivc

feature its full beauty and brilliancy. KIs tranfaftions in Babylon

were indeed intimately connefted with his ufeful and mngnificent

eftabliCiraents on the Indus and Jaxartes ; with his operations in

the foreils of flyrcania, and the contiguous Iron minei of Mar-

giana; and with the. projtfted elongations of his empire to the

outlying emporiums of Ethiopia and Tartcffus. His afcendancy

over the whole, he ihould fecm to have deemed neceffary to ihe

bcft improvement of tie parts : but in confequence of this ambi-

tious reafoning, how multifarious foevcr his exertions, their

ends were fimple and definite ; to enliven arts and induftry, to

introduce mutually benclicialintercourf^i, to harm.onize inititutlons

and manners. On the ftock of conveniency or neceffity, he ilu-

died to engraft the refinements of elegance, and the charms of

focial plcafure. Commerce was to be cultivated, not merely as

the procurefs of fiiperfluous luxuries, but that the interchange of

commodities might produce a reciprocation o'l fentiment and af-

feftion ; and that the free, equal, and unobftruc'ied com.munica-

tion among men of different countries might remove thole local

prejudices which prevented them from viewing each other as

brethren*.
'< With a view to this liberal policy, the famous nuptials

were celebrated (ten thoufand in a fmgle day) between Gneks

and Barbarians; the Afiatics of diftinftion were carefully dilci-

plined not merely in the arms, but in the arts and attain-

ments of their European conquerors ; and as various colonics of

Eufopeans had eUabiifhcd themfclves in Aiia and Africa, other

colonies in return were to be tranfported from thofe quarters of

the world, and accommodated with fecure fettlements in Eu-

rope \.{ The fame generous fpirit pervaded all his arrnngernents,

military, financial, and political. In the judicious diflribution

of his troops, his garrifons ferved the ufeful purpofe cf l^apks

or faftories. Impofls were moderate, and his collcdors arnena-

* ** To perceive the full merit of Alexander in this p^rticu-

l:;r, our fancy muft tranfport us to ancient times. In thofc age«

the Greeks treated all other nations as Barbarians : the B.oma:i:

denoted a ftranger and an enemy by one liiid the fame word :

(Cio^ro deOffic, 1. i. c. i r.} local antip'a hies Rill more bitter pr-'-

\;iiled, as we have fcer, in Afia and Africa."

+ " Dlodoras, I. xviii. f. .'.."

Lie
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ble to the laws on the fmallcft violation of jaftice. Ke allowed

no jieople to tyrannize over another, and Jeaft of all his own
haughty Macedonians, thereby refioriiig that equality and con-

fiJence which is the vital fpring of both produftive and commer-

cial indullry. Before this fpring had been broken by the defpo-

tifra of nations over nations, we have feen the wonderful exer-

tions of the Babylonians and Egyptians for the extenfion of agri-

culture, and the lingular inftirnvions by v/hich the Egyptian

priefvs endeavoured to wean their fubjefls from a paftoral and

wandering life. Hiftory is full of the labours of Alexander

towards the Kime end, even during the progrefs of his conquefts *
;

^n end of the utmoft importance, fince the preponderancy of bar-

barous Nomadcs has ever proved the greateft banc both of Afu
atl^ Africa.

" By the arrangements which he made, and tl.e ftyle of war
which he introduced, the centiwl and civilized nations of the

I'-ail, remained fccure for nearly a century after him, againfi; the

licrce rovers of either the northern or fouthcrn defens. This ad-

vantage peculiar to that period of time, togethe-r with the extent

and contiguity of his dominions, entitled him to form plans of

inimitable boldnefs. We have feen the vaft multiplicify of his

refoarccs and auxiliaries. But the greateft refource of all wa3 in

his own mind. To attain perfonal excellence', no exertion

fl^emed laborious ; to promote excellence in others, no attention

and no expence v/as fpared. In one gratuity he bellowed eight

hundred talents towards the improvement of natural hiftory + ;

a fum that bore no inconftdcrable proportion to the annual pay

of the army, with v/hich he had atchieved his conquefts. On
another occafion he fent ten thoufand talents into Greece, to de-

fray the repairs of temples and pther public edifices i. Alive to

every kind of honourable talent, he entered v/ith deep intereft

into the competitions of painters and muficians, ftiowering libe-

rality on thofe to whom the prize of merit had been adjudged,

even contrary to his own wi(hcs§ ; and the rsan who difplayed

fuch munificence in matters lefs immediately connefted with his

favourite purpofes, could not be expeiffed to be lefs eager in fhar-

pening the dexterity of engineers, architcfts, Ihip-builders, and all

ihofe agents or iuftiuments by which his great royal works were

to be cfi*e5teil. During the flnvour of youth and the-carecr of

victory, he fo nicely difcriminated between impoflibililics and

Eiere difficulties, that none of his undertakings failed, nor were

any of his projects likely to pro\'e abortive. Upon this confi-

dcration, chicrlv, his philofophica! hiftorian, warmed by an en-

* " Strabo, 1. xi. Pliny, 1. xi. ai>d Plutarch in Alexand."

f " A;hena?us, 1. ix. p. 30*^."

t " Plutarch in Aicxaud."' §
'' Plutarch in Alexand."

3 thufiafm
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thuiiafm of reafon, exclaims that Alexander was {ent into the

world by forae peculiar providence, a man like to none other,

and whom both aftions and deligns became, that would become

none befides*." Vol. I. p. 195.

Such is the very high encomium which this hiftorian is

jncUned to bertow on the MacedonTan conqueror, grounded

upon the facts and deduftions of which, we have hwe exhi-

bited a connefted fummary ; ahhough by the author himfelf,

they are detailed partly in the firft, and partly in the fifth

fcftions of his preliminary eilay. The praife, though high,

is doubtlefs merited in many particulars; for Alexander

was not in opprelTtvcbut^a magnanimous corjqueror. He
foutrht for >'lorv, ar.d not for fpoil ; and was ever folicitous

to impart to va'uquithed. nations the benefits of a better finite

of fociety than that which th»)' hafi before enjoyed ; and to

fubjed them to his fway by inclination rather than by terror.

At the fame time his talents and his. virtues were obfcured

by miny alloys, whicli the prefent author has not fufficiently

taken into account, in eifimating his charafter. His love of

glory frequently degenerated into a childilh vanity, unwor-

thy the dignity of a hero. His generofity bordered on pro-

fufion ; and his fricndfliip, though warm, ^v.i3 frequently too

weak to withftand the fudden gulls of his refentment.

Above ail, his love oT pleafure, and proncnefs to debauch,

hdve fixed a flain en his reputation, which all his mighty

atchievements are unable to enface. It v/as this thai occa-

fioned the murder of Clitus, the burning of Perfepolis; and,,

in the end, his own untimely death, which conhdering the

p-eriod at which it happened, and the events by which it was

followed, might well be confidered as one of the greatei^

calamities by which th.e world has been vifitcd.

It is theobjecl of the 2d, .'Jd, and -kh fc£fions of Dr.

Gillies's preliminary effay, to examine how far Alexander's

plans were original, in the concerns of foreign an<i domef-

tic policy, or how far he was guided by the example of

his precurfors in empire. To accomplilh this, he reviews at

confiderable length the various dynafties which had previ-

ouily held fway in Aha, and whofe inllitary or civil tranfac-

tions had materially affecfed the great continent ot the an-

cient world. He divides the conquerors who had fuccef-

lively ruled in the Eail before the Macedonian invafion into

two clalTes ; thofe who were converfant with arts, letteis,

and commerce, who built cities, and promoted civilization;

* " Arrian, 1. vii. fub fin.'*

and.
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and thofe who exhibited traces of nothing but groflhefs, ig-

norance, and barbarifm. The firft clafs he confines to the

ancient Affyrians and Egyptims ; the fecond comprehends

the Scvthians, as well as the ancient Mr "ies and Perfians.

whom'he gives good rcafons for confidenn as conquerors

of a barbarous rather than a civihzed chara-ter.

To afcertain in the fulleft manner the fuperiority of Alex-

ander's views over tl)£ poUcy of any of theie once viaori-

ous dynafties, Dr. Gillies details in fuccelhon the remark-

able events of the hiftory of each. He traces the fuccef-

five and deftruQive irruptions of the vanousScythian hordes,

by which the fair face of Aha was repeatedly laid wafte.

He {ketches the hiftory of Media and Peifia in ancient ages.

He explores the annals of Egypt, illuftrates its geography,

and examines thofe ftupendous monuments of art by which

it has been diftinguilhed from all other nations. The hif-

tory of Affyria next pafTes under review ; and the author

alliduoufly exerts himfclf in endeavouring to reconcile the

jarring accounts of ancient hiflorians, refpecling the extent

and power of this far-famed empire ; and in combining the

records of its monarchs, preferved in facred writ, with the

tranfaftions detailed in profane hiftory. We cannot, how-

ever, undertake to expatiate on this part of Dr. Gillies 's

preliminary eflay, but huften to the body of the work

Ufelf.

Dr. Gillies having concluded his effay with an account

of the particulars of the death of Alexander, which was ac-

cafioned by a fever excited in confequence of a debauch,

opens his hiftory with an account of the heirs in his family.

The Greek hiftorians reprefent Alexander as having died

chiidlefs, by which we are to underftand, that they did not

confider any of his children as legitimate : he had, however,

at the time of his death a fon named Hercules, then in his

fifth year, by a Syrian captive named Barcina ; and Roxana,

a Baftrian lady, whom lie had publicly efpoufed, was hx
months advanced in her pregnancy. The collaterals of his

family confifted of his full fifter Cleopatra, his half brother

Philip ArrhidEus ; and hf^ half fiftcr Cynna, who with her

daughter Eurydice, fought like Amazons in the ranks of

the Macedonian army.

The teftament of Alexander, if ever it exifled, was not

to be found at his death, having, according to fome au-

thorities, been depwhted in the city of Rhodes, whence
his fucceffors took care that it (hould never bejecovered.

Philip Arrhida."us, whofe defcent naturally pointed him out

as the HfW emperor, or at Icaft the regent of the empire till

the
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ilie rcfult of Roxana's pregnancy fhould be known, was a

prince of a weak underfbnding, and an unambitious temper,

who had followed the Macedonian camp without bearing

any command, or ever taking part in any important tranf-

aftion. Thus ^'as a profpeft opened to the ambition and
rapacity of Alexander's generals, already inured to the pe-
rils of war, and the fvveets ot conquefl ; and who began to

cabal for power as foon as the melancholy tidings of their

mafter's dilTolution were publicly made known.
Of thefe, three were clofely allied to the royal blood, viz.

Perdiccas, Leonnatus, and Ptolemy ; the firft a daring and
ambitious chara61er, the fecond, frivolous though bold ; the

third, cautious and politic, as well as ref'olute and enter-

priiing. Befides thefe, there were, according to Dr. Gil-
lies, ten other generals of high pretenfions, who, from
the glory of their exploits', and the high rank which they
held in Alexander's (ervice, could not be expected eafily to

acknowledge a fuperior : but of thefe {ftv&n onlv were then
prefect in Babylon. To deliberate concerning both the fuc-
ceflion and adminiffration, a council of the principal officers

was called in the palace, the day after Alexander's death;

and each came accompanied by his principal adherents, as

if prepared for the conteff , which was immediately to enfue.

Perdiccas's chuafter, flill more than his rank, entitled him
to aft the chief part on this fokmn occafion.

Meanwhile, however, the troops of the phalanx, impa-
tient of delay, had 'thrown open the gates of the hall of au-
dience, and proclaimed as king the brother of Alexander,
Philip Arrhidasas. TheafTembly was thrown into commo-
tion and every chief, fupported by his partizans, endeavoured
to promote his own private views. After a tuinukuous de-

bate, it was declared by the affembl^', " that Perdiccas and
Leonnatus, the former of whom had been placed by Alex-
ander at the head ot the Companions, and the latter at that of

the Life-guards, fhould he appointed joint regents of the

kingdom ; and that in all things the intention of their late

monarch might be complied with, Perdiccas, as cntrufled

with his fignet, was named {irfl in the commifTion." The
phalanx, however, continuing to fupport the cauicof At-
rhidacus, a new arrangement was loon found neccfrarv.'

Arrhidacus, and tiie new born fon of Roxana, we're de-

clared coheirs of the empire, and Perdiccas was n smed fble

regent, or proteftor ; his rival Leonnatus having been pre-

viiled on to refiga into his hmids his Ihare of I'upreme

power.

Perdiccas
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PercUccas held a precarious fvvay in the empire for three

years, when he was murdered by his own foldiers in confe-

quence of an unfaccefsiul expedition, which he had under-
taken againft Ptolemy the fatrap of Egypt. After a vain at-

tempt to fupport Arrhida^us in the charafter of regent, this

high honour was unanimoufly conlerred on Antipater, who
had long ruled with kingly power in Macedonia, and had
lately exerted hirafelf with fuccefs in quelling a rebellious

difpofition among the Grecian Itates. It was about this pe-
riod that the luneral ot the great Alexander was decreed

;

for {o eager had been the ilruggle for power, among the
rival chiettains, that the remains of the hero had hitherto

been permitted to remain uninterred, though they had been
carefully embalmed. It was now however refoKed that the
ceremony fhould be condufted with the greatelt tjiairnifi.

cence, and its fuperlntendence was entrulied to ArrhidaL-us, an
officer of high credit in the phalanx, who employed nearfy
two years in preparations for this augufi; folemnity. Thefe
preparations are detailed at page ^87. Antipater continued
to enjoy th^ power of regent till his death, which happened
not long after. He even took upon him fell' to name his

fucceffor, and felefted Polyfperchon, then governor of Ma-
cedonia, a man of a mean and defpicable ch tratier. But this

unworthy regent was not allowed to afliime his authority

without (llfpute, for Caffjnder, the fon of Antipater, drove
hi.m from his government ol Macedonia; while A-ntigonus,

the friend and lieutenant of the deceafed regent, caufed
himfelf to be proclaimed profeftor by the army, and
without any other warrant proceeded at once to exer-
tife the funftions of fuprenie power. During this turbu-
lent period, the royal line of Macedonia was totally extir-

pated by the jealoufy of the ufurpers, who rucceifively held
I'way in the difTerent provinces ; tor not only were the mild
Arrhidaeus, and the youtldul fon of Alexander thiis inhu-
manly put to death ; but the fword of the afladin fell likcwife

upon Hercules, the fon of Barcina ; upon Olympias, the

mother of A.lexander, Cleopatra, his filler, and all the fc.

males of the royal blood.

To counterath the a'cendcncy of Antigonus, PoKTperchon
opened a treaty with Eumenes, the Iworn enemy of tliat

ufurper, v/ho had already been engaged in an arduous llrug-'

gle againlt his rifing power. Eumenes, one of the abieil, as

well as mod praifc-worthy of Alexanders ollicers, aiuf .who
had always been the defender of the pretenfions of the ro\al

line, was now proclaimed by Polyfperchon, commander' iif

uhief of the forces in Alia ; and in virtue of that auihority
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he foon prefented a formidable barrier to the encrojchmcntt

of Antigonus. He fummoned to his ftandard the Argyraf-

pides, or filver-fhielded hypfjj'pijis, the chofen veteran* of

the Macedonian phaUmx ; and recruited his ranks with

many alhes from the various provinces of the Eaft. Anti-

gonus was not lefs vigilant in preparing for the field ; and a

eontefl immedidtely enlued between tliefe celebrated cap-

tains ; which on account of tlie lk.ill with which it was con-

dufted, on both fides, the high charaPier of the parties con-

cerned, and the greatnefs of the flake which was at iffue,

forms altogether one of the moft intereffing portions of this

department of ancient hiftory. The wai'tare was carried

on with various fuccefs, till at length in a decifive ac-

tion, viflory declared fur Antigonr.s; and his rival hav-

ing fallen into his hands, was without fcruple immedi-

ately put to death. We extraft a part of Dr. Giilies's ac-

count of the final flruggle between Antigonus and Eu-

menes.

** Eumenes, inftead of waiting for the invaders in Pcrfis, de-

termined to encounter them on their march thither. Towards

the commencement of his expedition, he facrificed to the gods

and gave a public entertainment, in which having rivalled the

popular magnificence of PcLiceftes, he unfortunately imitated the

intemperance of Alexander. This unfeafonable debauch lirll

fufpended his march, and afterwards obliged him to be conveyed

in a litter in the rear of the army. In fuch a difgraceful fitii-

ation, he was informed by his fcotits, that his enemies were ad-

vancing from the foot of the Paratacene mountains to the bar-

ren frontiers of Perfis and Media, two rival and often hoftilc

provinces. In lefs than twenty-four hours their advanced guard

made its appearance in regular array ; for Antigonus had quick-

ened their march upon learning from deferters his adverfary's

indifpofition. Aittigenes and Peuceftes then led the van ; but

their troops had no fooncr beheld the enemy, than they called

aloud for Eumencs. He haftened to their aid ; and undrawing

the curtains of his litter, was welcomed by the clangour of arms,

and a falute in the Macedonian tongue : his prefence had re-

ftored their fpirits, and the prccifion of his orders Ikilfully ar-

rayed them for battle. Their Hidden alacrity aftonifhed Anti-

gonus, till efpying the litter of Eumenes gliding brilkiy along

the line, he exclaimed, with his ufual burft of loud laughter,

*' behold the machine v.hich has produced thefe wonderful

movements *." Having cxpefted to furprize the enemy, he

thought proper to decline an immediate engagement ; and Eu~

* ** Plutarch in Eumcn."
nier.es
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nsencs perceiving the roughnefs of the intervening ground,

did no: molei^ his retreat, nor afterwards difturb hie encamp-

ment.

The armies thus remained four days within hr.lf a mile of
each other, when, on the fifths Antigoniis fent an crabairy to

the fatraps and other officers in the hollile camp, promiiing to

maintain the former in their refpectivc provinces, to grant lands

and appointments to the latter ; to take their troops into his iiau

medic' te pay, and to fend home, at his own expencc, tkofc

Greeks and Macedonians who wiflied to "revifit their riativc

country. The admiffion of fuch an embafTy, proved that Eu-

menes, however admired as a general, was not abfolute as a
mafter. But the propofitions of Antigonus were rejeded, his

ambaffadors were threatened ; and Eumenes, while he allowed

them to depart in fafety, taught his foldiers, by an apologue, to

.-'pplaud their own prudence in eluding the fnare which had been

laid for them. ** A lion," he faid, ** loved a virgin, whofc

father oppofed their marriage left any domeftic diffention arifing.

The lion might be tempted to make too fierce an application of hi-s

claws and teeth; to obviate which objcdion, the amorous fa-

•vage deprived himfelf of thofe formidable weapons, when on the

ren'iwal of his petition, the father of the virgin attacked and

killed him with a club. In the fame manner would you hare

ijeen treated by Antigonus, had you hearkened to his propofal

and parted with your ftrength*."
" On the day following, Eumenes v/as informed by deferters,

that the enemy purpofed to decamp at tht. fecond watch of the.

night. He juftly fufpeded their intention of cfcaping to the fer-

tile diftrift of Gabicnain Elimaist, watered by the upper part

of the Eulseus. To anticipate this meafure, he fcnt pretended

deferters to Antigonus, with information that his lines would be

attacked in the evening. While this intelligence obliged Anti-

gonus to prepare for a battle inftead of a retreat, Eumenes fud-

denly decamped ; and proceeding with £lence and celerity in

the diredion of Gambiena, gained an advance of fix hours

march X, before the enemy was apprized of his departure. An-

tigonus purfued with fuch fpeed as would have overtaken a

lefs diligent adverfary ; but could not recover his loll ground,

until he had recourfc to an artifice, rivalling the dexterity by

which he had been diftanccd. Committing the infantry to Py-

thon, he drovi^ forward at full fpeed with his cavalry ; and con-

tinuing his purfuit all night, formed Ut dawn in fuch complete

* '' Diodov. 1. xix. f. 25."

+ *' Strabo, 1. xvli. p. 1080."

X
** Diodorus, as we (hall fee belov/, divides the night into

three watches ; by two of which Eunienss had got the ftart of

t\vt enemy."
order.
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order, on t)ie fide of a hill near to -.vhlrh the enemy hid to pnT;

that Eunieneii perceiving his difpofitionsy iiLver douhted that his

whole force was at hand. He therefore coiruTiandcd a halt, and
prepared for an engagenn nt. Antigonus's infantry meanwhile
advanced wiih a rapid and well reguhited motion; and a hartley

which hud been long .-tvoided by the ikiil or caution of both gei^

»K;rais, the fttccefs of their mutual flratsgeras now rendered use-

citable.
** Of all ufel fs writing, and of all tirefome reading, there is

none more obnoxious than the prolix detail of vulgar battles,

foiTght by ordinary generals. Bsit the ftruggle between Anti-

gonas and Eumcnes wkis an emulous exertion of talent, perpetu-

ally varied on oriC fide, and faccefbfuliy encountered on the other,

in the prefent inftance, too, theif ib-ength was pretty eq»ally

br^Ianced ; Antigcnus having twenty.eight thoufand foot, eight

ihoufand five, hundred horfe, and axty-iive elephants ; and Eu-
menes, though inferior to him by cne-third in horfe and foot,

x^et, commanding an hundred and twenty, five elephants, then

deemed moll important auxiliaries ; and what was of infinitely

raore real value, a body oF three thoufand veterans, perftded by
experience, elated by military honours, confident io their ovii

energy, snd from unchequered fuccefs, defpifing every enemy.

His left wing Eumenes committed to Eudarnus, who had brouo-hc

with him a feleA troop * of horfe as well as the elephants from

India. Eudamus v/as reiiiforced by the cavalry under Stafander

and Amphimachus |, rcfpedlively fatraps of Aria and Mefopo-

tamia ; by Cephalo, who had been fubllifuied inilead of the

traitor Sibyrtius, to the command of the Arachofians ; by five

hundred horfe from Parcpamifus, and an equal number of Thra-

cians from the Danube. The whole wing was covered in front

bv a crefccnt of forty elephants, intermixed with ilingers and

archers. The main body adjoining to this wing was compofod,

3S ufaal, of the heavy-armed infantry, eleven thoufand in number,

of which one half, though drawn from a wide variety of na.

tions, were equipped in the Macedonian falliion. The hypaf.

fiJIs ftood next, a l-glitcr infantry, .'mounting to fix thoufand,

of whom the Argyrafpides, thofe diilingaiilhed veterans jull meii*p

tioned, immediately fianked the heavy-armed phalanx. This

whole mafs of infantry was alfo fronted by a bulwark of

forty elephants. On tlie right wing Peucelles and Tlcpolemus,

f-ttraos of Perfis and Carmania, commanded their refpeclive ca-

valry : they were fiai.ked by Eumenes at the head of the compa-

* "' This troop is alfo called a.yf.ixx by Diodsrus."
+ " Amphimachus, of whofe jundlion with Eumenes, no men-

tion is before made, h.ad fucceeded to Arcefilaus, the lirfi Greek

fatrap of Mefopotamia. Diod. 1. xviii. f. 3.
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KroKSf and other felecl troops of horfe ; the general choofing on
this occaiion the fame poft which had been alv.'ayS occupied by
his mailer Alexander. '1 his right wing, in which he greatly

confided, was fronted by a line of forty -five elephant? diftin-

guilhecl by their ftrength and fierccncfs.

" The fuperiority of pumenes in elephants determined Anti-

gonus's arrangement. His left wing, deftined rather for fhew

than effeft, was filled up with equeftrian archers, and other horfc-

men armed with fpears, two thoufand five hundred Tarentines

trained to loofe fls.irmifl), and Thracian vaulters leading refpec-

tivcly fever?.! horfes, whicli they ufed by turns in their defultory

aflaults. The whole of this v/ing .was entrufted to Python,

fa trap of Media, from whofe province moll of the cavalry had

been drawn ; and who was enjoined to liarafs Eumenes' riglat

wing with a Scythian-like combat,^ often remitted and often re-

newed, incapable, indeed, of makiiig any decilive impreffion, yet

calculated to occupy that important divinon of the enemy. Thefe

irregulars were followed by the phalanx, confining of nine thou-

fi;ind mercenaries ; eleven thoufand Lycians and Pamphylians, and

other nations of Lower Afia, armed after the Macedonian
faaiion ; aisd laft of all eight thoufand Macedonians. Antigonus,

as well as Eumenes, affumed for his own poft the command of

his right wing, compofed of the choice of his cavalry, particu-

larly the Companions * commanded by his fon Demetrius, and the

firft troop of which was headed + im.mediately by himfclf. This
wing was fronted by the beft of his elephants. The remainder

defended his infantry ; a very few only were placed on his left

wing.
*' When the adverfe armies had approached in this order within

a proper diftance of each other, the fignal was raifed on high, the

troops fhouted alternately, the trumpets founded a charge. The
irregulars in Antigonus' left, performed fuccefsfuUy their ap-

pointed fervice ; and availing ihemfelves of their velocity and
numbers, harafled the enemy's flan!;, galling the elephants with
their arrows, and after eluding their purfuit, again renevving the

fame defultory combat. But Fumenes feafonably drew a rein-

iorcement of cavalry from his left ; and by a vigorous charee,

the more terrible, becaufe followed by his elephants, dilTipated

thofe hovering clouds, and purfued them towards the mountains^

* The companions denoted under Alexander a particular body
of men ; but under his fuccelTors, who formed their armies as

much as poflible on their mafter's model, the fame technical term
denoted different bodies of men in different arnues, all bearing
the fame name, becaufe performing the fame funflions.

+ The :»7'>ju«, oiherwife called the ^^^J ^ot.^i'KiK-n, becaufe ufually

commanded by Alexander in perfon.

L 1 Mean-
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Meanwhile the infantry engaged with great fpirit ; the ardour on
the weaker fide being inflamed to enthufirifm by the coufcious worth
of the Argyrafpides, who upi;raidcd their adverfaries, as wretches

who connbated their fathers. The rapidity of this felcfl body
was equal to its firmnefs ; and wherever thefe veterans affailed,

their exertions were decifi^'e. Antigonus, when both his main.

body and his left wing had given way, was advifed to move to-

wards the mountains and endeavour to cover the retreat. But

the impetuofity of the Argyrafpides in urging the purfuit, had
left unfupportcd the divifion commanded by K-udaraiis. Anti-

gonus feixed the decifive moment ; rufhed into the op-ening with

the flower of his cavalry, and by an attack in flank put to rout

the whole of this left wing. The fwlfteft of his horfe were dif-

patched to colleft his own fugitives, whom the alternation of

TiClory enabled him to rally and form at the foot of the moun-
tains. Eumcnes perceiving the defeat of his left wing, returned

with his eavalry from the purfuit, and alfo recalled his infantry.

Before either army was again prepared for battle, night had
come on ; but it was then lull moon ; the Iky was clear and fe-

rene ; and the hoftile lines flood fo near to each other*, that

they' could mutually perceive the difl:in<fl flaflies of advcrfe fteel,

and hear the clang of weapons, the neighing of horfes, and the

roaring of elephants.

" Eumencs, whofe lofs of men had been inconfiderable, com-
pared with that of his opponent, might have renewed the en-

gagemeat with advantage ; but he was overruled in this purpofe

by the mutinous temper of his troops, as well as in tlie dcfign of
moving to the left that he might have an opportunity of inter-

ring the flain+." Vol. I. p. 345.

After the defeat and deatli of Eumenes, which took place

eight years pollerior to the dcmifc ol Alexander, Anti-

ejowus ruled almoft without controul in the provinces of]

Afia, and fcems to have tiieditated the complete ful>jugatioa

of the rival chiettains, who had eftablifiied their power in

the remoter dl ft ri61.s of the empire. Flis phuis of ambition

were powerfully feconded by the talents and activity of his

fon Demetrius, one ofthemoft extraordinary chara61:ers of

}iis iige ; and furnamcd Poliorcetes, from his uncommon
F,«ll in the art of conducting ficges. This young prince

combined with undaunted bravery, and a boundlefs fpirit

of cnterprife, a generous openiiefs, and a fondnefs for the

* Only four TTAEGga afunder, that is /joo feet ; but the TrXES^fcf,

as a mcaiare of length, is cilimated differently by Saidas and

i lef"7 eh ius.

\ Dlodor. 1. xix. f. 31.
.-1 art
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srfs and literature that had conferred immortality on the

Giecidu name. But he was fickle, haiighty, and addifted

to pleafure. In the true fpirit of enthufiafra, he planned

an expedition for the purpofe of emancipating the Greciaa

republics, and reinftating them in the full poflelTion of their

ancient privileges. To Athens he was particularly parti d, and

loaded its citizens with benefits, lor which he required no
other return than their efteem. The ingratitude with which
lie was treated by this fickle people in the fea'bn of his ad-

verfity, is a memorable example cf the inffability of po-

pular favour.

The ambition of Antigonus, and the arrogance with which

he purfued his fchemes of aggrandizement, at length raifed

againft him a formidable combination of the governors of

the principal provinces, who had never acknowledged his

Iway ; and who, as well as hiinfelf, had now alTumed the

title of kings. Thefe were CafTander in Macedon ; Lyfi-

machus in Thrace ; Ptolemy in Egypt ; and Seleucus, wlio

for fome time had obtained a footing in Babylon. Anti-

gonus and Demetrius did not fhrink from the conteft, but

immediately gave battle to the forces of Seleucus and Lyfi-

machus, which had formed a junftion in Phrygia. The
aftion, which wau fought at Iplus, proved dedfive. Anti-

gonus was flain, his army routed, and his fon Demetrius

put to flight. Soon alter a partition was mitde of the con-

quells of Alexander among the four fuccefsful generals, ac-

cording to which, Egypt, with Ccelo-Syria and Paleftme,

were ceded to Ptolemy ; Seleucus gained the reft of Syria,

iand was confirmed in his extenave dominion between the

Euphrates and the Indias ; Lyfimachus acquired LefTer Afia,

and the neighbouring mountainous diflrid j and Caff-inder

continued to reign in Macedonia and Greece.

CTo he conthmed.J

Art. II. Philofophical TrayifaSiiovs of the Royal Society of

London. Far the VearlSOl. P.I. 4to. pp. 132. G.
and W. Nicol.

'X'HIS part of the philofophical tranra6\ions contains only
"^ fix papers, belides the meteorological journal. The
contents of thole papers are as follows :

I. Th^ Bakerian Lecture on fome Chemical Age7icics cf
£Je6iricity. By Humphry Davy, Efq. F. R. S. &.C.

The fubjeft of eleflricity, winch feems to be concerned
with almoil all the operations of nature, whole power ex-

L I 2 ceeds
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cceds that of any other known agent, and whofe efiefts arc

undoubtedly of the utmoft confequence, is far from being

clearly or fufHciently underftood ; there being foveral fa61s

which apparently contradift each other, and oLheis \v'hich

are at prefent utterly inexplicable. It is for the purpofe of

explaining fome of thofe difficulties, or of elucidating the

fabje61: in general, that Mr. D. defcribes in the prefent

le6iare feveral ot his valuable experiments, and acconipanies

them with proper explanations, as well as a judicious appli-

cation of their refults to fome grand operations of nature.

I'his r..ther extenfive paper is divided into ten feftions ;

the firll ot which contains a fhort introduftion. The feconrt

trejts of the changes produced hy electricity in' water. Hei'e

this author gives a concife hiflory of the obfervations miide

by various philofophers, relative to the production of an acid,

and of an alkali, in water expofed to the aftion of Galvanifm,

or to the Voltaic pile. The phenomena, as related by thofe

experimenters, are rather of a contradiftory nature; for

fomctinies an acid, at other times an alkali, and often both

an acid and an alkali were laid to be produced at the fame
time; yet in fome cafes no indications ot the prefence of

an acid or ot an alkali could be difcovered. But it focn ap-

])carcd tiom Mr. Davy's experiments, as well as trom thofe

of the Galvanic Society at Paris, of Dr. WoIIafton and
others, that she acid or the alkali was derived from the fub-

Itances employed in the apparatus. By repeating and di-

vcrfifying the experiments, this author found that a fmall

quantity of faline matter was always produced; and after

hriving examined all the concurring circumllances, and
every part of the apparatus, he found reafon to conclude,

that the fi)ied alkali was furnifhed by the water itfetf; fur

though the water had been dillilled, yet it is well known
that imall quantities of the fixed alkalies rife and pafs over
with the vapour in rapid diftillations. In order to perform
tlie experiment in the IcalL exceptionable manner, Mr. D.
tiled two hollow cones ot pure gold ; tliefe were filled with

diddled water, and connerted together bv the interpofition

ot a moiflened piece ot amiantlius. In this Hate they were
expofed to the aHion of the Voltaic battery.

** In ten minutes the water in the negative tube had gained

the power of giving a flight blue tint to litmus paper : and the

water in the pofitive tube rendered it red. The proccfs v. a^;

cominued for iburtccn hours ; the acid increafcd in quantity

during th. wtiole time, and the water became at latl very loin

to the tafte. The alkaline properties of the fluid in the otl er -

tube, on the contrary, remained ftationary, and at the end of the!

tirrcj it did not nft upon litmus or turmeric paper more than ini

th '
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the firfl trial : the effedl was lefs vivid after it had been ftrongly

hoated for a minute ; but evaponition and the ufual proccfs

proved that fome fixed alkali was prefent. The acid, as far as

its properties were examined, agreed with pure nitrous acid,

having an excefs of nitrous gas."

This experiment was varied and repeated in the open air,,

and likewile under the exhaulled receiver of the air-pump,

attending to all the circumftanccs which the nicety of the

fubjcft ieemed to demand; and after all it appeared evident

that water chemically pure, is decompofed by the aftion of

eleclricitv into gafeous matter alone, namely, into oxygene

and hvdrogene; that the fixed alkali, when any of it is ob-

tained, is not generated, but evolved, either from the folid

materials employed in the preparation, or tiom faline matter

contained in the water; and that the ammonia (minute por-

iions of which were often produced) and the acid, are form-

ed by a mixfure of the gafes, which are partly produced bv
the decompofition of the water, and partly ahforbed ironi

the atmofphere.

Seel. III. On the Agencies of EleSiricity in the Decompofi-

tioji of various Compounds.

The refult of the preceding experitnents having maMifefled

the power of eleclricity in decompofing folid b idies, Mr. D.
endeavoured to afcertain the peculiar effects wiiich that

power might produce upon fiich folid bodies as were in-

foluble, or difiicultly foluble in water, Wit'i this view he

fucceffively expofed to the galvanic aftion feveral pieces of

(lone, viz. zeolite, lapidolite, volcanic lava, &c, and he ob-

tained an alkaline matter from every one of thofe bodies.

But nctwitliilai^ding thofe refults, willing to remove every

poiTiblc doubt refpefiing tiie fource of thofe produfts, he

made the followino;- very accurate experiment, in vvhica he

employed glafs, as a fubdance apparently inl'oluble in \Vc.ter,

and of courfe not likely to afford any erroneous refults.

^' The balance," Mr. Davy fays, " that I empioyed was made
for the Royal Inifitution, by Mr. Fidler, after the model of

that belonging to the Royal Society ; it turns readily with -^-^^

of a grain when loaded with lOO grains on each fide ; a giufs

tube with a platina wire attached, weighing 84 grains -j^/^, was
connected with an agate cup, by amianrhus; they were filled

with purified water, and eledrified by a power trom 150 pairs of

plates in fuch a way, that the pinrina in ihe glafs tube was nega-
tive. The proccfs was continued for four days, when the water
was found alkaline. It gave by evaporation and expofure to a

heat of about 405° Fahrenheit, foda mixed with a white powder
L 1 4 infolubk
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jhfoluble in acids, the whole weight of which was -ry\- of a graitu

The glafs tube carefully cleaned and dried, weighed 84 grains

^^g-. The difference between the lofs of weight of the tube and

the weight of the prcdudts in the water, may be eafily explained

:

fome minjte detached particles of amianthus v/ere prefent, and

the foda muft have contained water, a fubrcauce which it is pro-

bably perfed'tly free from in glafs."

Alter this experiment, Mr. D. defcribes thofe in which

he employed fubftances foluble in water, and with thefe the

decompontion was always more rapid, as well as the refults

ynore diftintl. He fucceffively ufed compound falts of

various delcriplions, viz. metallic, earthy, &c, and it is to

be remarked that in the decompofition of thofe faline fub-

ftances by means of electricity, the acid was always found

near that wire which was connefted with the pofitive fide of

the battery, whilll the alkali, the earth, or the metallic fub-

fiance, was found near the wire connefted with the negative

iide.

'^ Strong," Mr. D. fays, " or faturated faline folutions, as

might have been expefted, afforded indications of the progrefs of

decompofition much more rapidly than weak ones ; but the fmalleft

proportion of neutrofaline matter feemed to be afted on with

energy.
" A very fimple experiment demonftirates this laft principle.

If a piece of paper tinged with turmeric is plunged into pure

water in a proper circuit, in contaft with the negative point,

the very minute quantity of faline compound contained in the

paper, afibrds alkaline matter fufficient to give it inftantly a.

brown tint near its point of contafl : and acid in the fame manner

is immediately developed from litmus paper, at the pofitive

parface."

Sefl. IV. On the Transfer sf certain cf the confiitucni

Farts of Bodies by the Aiflon of Eletlricity.

It appearing probable, from the experiments of other per-

fons, that tlie faline elements evolved in decornpofitions

effeiled by cieftrici'v, were capable of being transl-erred

from one ele61iif:ed furface to another, this author endea-

voured to dciennine the m 'tter by means of decifive experi-

ments, and his attempts were attended with complete fuc-

cefs.

' I conncftedj" fays he, '* one of the cups of fulphate of lime

with a cap of .igatc by albcftosj and, filling them with purified

water, made the platina wire in the cup of fulphate of lime

tranfmit the eleftricity from a power of 100 ; a wire in the agate

cup received it. In about four hours a ftrong folntion of lime

v/as
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•^71% found in the agate cup, and fulphuric acid in the cup of

fulphate of lime- By reverfing the order, and carrying on the

procefs for a firailar time, the fulphuric acid appeared in the

agate cup, and the folution of lime on the oppofite fide.

" Many trials were made with other fal.ne fubftances, with

analogous refults. When the compounds of the ftrong mineral

acids with alkaline, or alkaline-earthy bafes, were introduced

into one tube of glafs, diftilled water connefted by amianthus

being in another tube, both conneaed by wires of platinain the

voltaic arrangement, the bafe always pafied into the diftilled

water when it was negative, and the acid when it was pofitive.

" The metals and the naetalllc oxides pafled towards the nega-

tive fiirface like the alkalies, and collefted round it. In a cafe

in which folution of nitrate of filver was ufed on the pofitive

fide, and diftilled y/ater on the negative, filvcr appeared on the

whole of the tranfmitting amianthus, fo as to cover it with a

chin metallic film."

The time requifite for fuch transfers, appeared to bsar

fonie proportion to the intermediate volume o\ water.

Mr. D. alfo tried vi^hether the contra of the faline folu-

tion with a metallic furface, was necelTary for the above-

mentioned decompofition and transfer j and his trials proved

that ii. was not necelfary.

The title of the Vth Seflion is, On the PaJJhge of Acids,

Alkalies, and other Suhjlances through various atira£iing Che
mical Menjlrua, hy means of EleBricity.

Hie lefults of the experiments of this feclion are very

interefting; for they prove that acid and alkaline fubftances,

during the time of their transfer, when afted upon by elec-

tricity, are capable of palfing through interpofed chernical

menlhua, without acfually combining with them. ibis

difcovery gave origin to a variety of general remarks relative

to its application, and to its various modes of afcfing. Thofe

remarks and ob(ervations are contained in the fixth fefiion,

to which we muil refer our readers for its numerous parti-

culars.

Sea. VII. On the general Principles of the Chemical

Changes produced by Ek^ricit)'.

Sea. VIII. On the Relations hetiveen the ElcBrical Energies

if Bodies, and their chemical Jlffinities.

Sea. IX. On the Mode ofA^ion on the Pile efVolta, with

experimental EJucidations.

Of the contents of thofe feaions, it is not in our power

L 1 4 to
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to give a fhort and intelligible account ; the various theoretic:

remarks, and the experimental illuflrations of the fame, be-

ing fo intimately connefted together, as not to afford a fatis-

I'aclory feIe£tion, without increafing this article beyond the

limits of our publication.

The title of the Xth Seftion, which is the lad of this moft

valuable paper, is, On Jome general lilujtrations and Afrplica-

thus of the foregoing Fa£Js and Principles, and Conclufion

.

In this fefiion, the general tendency of the foregoing in-

velbgation is dillinftly referred to its different heads. In

the firft place it fhows that Fabroni's original idea concern-

ing the caules ot the galvanic phenomena, viz. that they are

to be attributed to ct>emical change^, is not true. And
fecondly it (hows, that manv applications of the new fafts,

that are defcribed in the prcient paper, may be made to the

various proceffes of chemiilry.

** They ofter," this author fays, ** very eafy methods of fe-

parating acid and alkaline matter, when they exift in combination,

cither together or feparately, in minerals ; and the electrical powers

of decompolition niay be eafily employed in animal and vegetable

analylis.

f' A piece of mufcular fibre, of two inches long and half an

inch in diameter, after being eledrified by the po>vcr of I50 for

five days, became perfectly dry and hard, and left on incinera-

tion no faline matter. Potafh, foda, ammonia, lime, at d oxide

of iron were evolved from it on the negative fide, and the three

common mineral acids and the phofphoric acid v/ere given out on
the pofitive fide."

In a fimilar manner a decompofuion was cff-^fted of a

laurel leal, and of fome pL.nts of mint ; and to thofeaccounts

the tullowing obfervations are lubjonicd.

** Thefe fafls fhew, that the eleftrical povvrs of decompofition

aft even upon living vegetable matter; and ihere are f- ne pha;-

nomena which fcem to prove that they operate iik;:wife upon

Jiving animal fyllems. When the fingers, after having been

carefully waihed with pure water, are brought in contaft with
this fluid in the pofitive part of the circuit, acid matter is rapidly

developed, having the charafters of a mixture of muriatic, phof-

phoric, and fulphuric acids : and if a fimilar trial be made in the

negative part, fixed alkaline matter is as quickly exhibited,
" The acid and alkaline taftes produced upon the tongue, in

Galvanic experiments, feem to depend upon the degompofition of

the faline matter contained in the living animal fubftance, and
perhap!; in the fiiliva.

" As acid and alkaline fubflances are capable of being fepa/

rated
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tited from their combinations in living fyftems by eleiflrlcal

powers, there is every reafon to believe, that by converfe

methods they may be likewife introdaced into the animal oecono.

my, or made to pafs through the animal organs : and the fame

thing may be fuppofed of metallic oxides ; and thefe ideas ought

to lead to fome new inveftigations in medicine and phyfiologv.
" It is not improbable that the electrical decompofition of the

neatral falts in diiFerent cafes, may admit of ceconomical ufes.

Well burned charcoal and plumbago, cr charcoal and iron, might
be made the exciting powers ; and fuch an arrangement if ereded

upon an extenfive fcale, neutrofaline matter being employed in

every feries, would, there is every reafon to believe, produce

Jarge quantities of acids and alkalies with very little trouble or

expence.
^' Ammonia and acids capable of decompofition, undergo chf.

njical change in the voltaic circuit only when they are in very

concentrated folution ; and in other cafes are merely carried to

their particular points of reft. This fact may induce us to hope

that the new mode of analyfis may lead us to the difcovery of the

true elements of bodies, if the materials aded on be employed in

a certain ftate of concentration, and the eleftricity be fufficiently

exalted. For if chemical union be of the nature which I have
ventured to fuppofe, however llrong the natural eleflrical ener-

gies of the elements of bodies may be, yet there is every proba-

bility of a limit to their ftrength ; whereas the powers of our

artificial inftruments feem capable of indefinite increafe.

" Alterations of eleftrical equilibrium are coninually taking

place in nati^re ; and it is probable that this influence, in its

faculties of deconjpolition and transference, confiderablj'" interferes

with the chemical alterations occurring in different parts of our

fy il;em.

*' The eleftrical appearances which precede earthquakes and

volcanic eruptions, and which have been defcribed by the greater

r.umber of obfcrvers of thefe awful events, admit of very eafy

explanation on the principles that have been ftated.

" Eefides the cafes of fudden and violent change, there mufl

be conflant and trimquil alterations in which eleftricity is con^

cerned, produced in various parts of the interior ftrata ox our

globe.
*' Where pyritous ftrata and ftrata of coal-blende occur, where

the pure metals or the falphurets are found in conta<5l with each

L'ther, or any conducing fubitanccs, and where diiTerent llrata

contain different faline menftrua, eleclricity muft be continually

manifefted ; and it is very probable, that many mineral forma-

tions have been materially influenced, or even occafioned by its

agencies.

" In an experiment that I made of eleflrifying a mixed folu-

tion of muriate of iron, of copper, of tin, and of cobalt, in a

pofitive velfel, diftiiled water being in a negative vellel, all the

Jcur oxides pafied along the albcihis and into the negative tube,

and
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and a yellow metallic crufl formed on the wire, and the oxides

arranged then-.felves in a mixed ftate round the bafe of it.

" In another experiment, in which carbonate of copper was

difFufed through water in a ftate of minute divifion, and a nega-

tive wire placed in a fmall perforated cube of zedite in the

water, green cryftals collefted round the cube, the particles not

being capable of penetrating it.

<• By a multiplication of fugh inftances, the eleftrical power

of transference may be eafily conceived to apply to the expla-

nation of fome of the principal and moll myfierious faifts in

geology.
" And by imagining a fcale of feeble powers, it would be

eafy to account for the afibciation of the infoluble metallic and

earthy compounds, containing acids.

** Natural electricity has hitherto been little invefligated, ex-

cept in the cafe of its evident and powerful concentration in the

atmofphere. Its flow and filent operations in every part of the

furface will probably be found more immediately and importantly

connetfled with the order and oeconomy of nature; and inveftiga-

tions on this fubjeft can hardly fail to enlighten our philofopbical

fyftems of the earth, and may poffibly place new powers within

our reach."

One plate is annexed to this paper, which exhibits the

principal part of the peculiar apparatus ufed by Mr. D. in

this irivcltigation.

II. Oji the PreceJJion of the Equinoxes. By the Rev.

Abram Robertfoii, M.A. F. R. S. Sec.

The phenomenon of the preceffion of the equinoxes,

which had been noticed many centuries ago, was firll: ex-

plained on the true principles of motion, combined with the

attraftive influence of the fun and moon, by the immortal

Newton, in his mathematical Principles of Naturd Philofophy-

It has, however, for this 50 years, been juillv obfervcd,

jLhat Newton made a miflake in his procefs, which lendered

his conclufions erroneous ; in confequence of which the

fubjeft has been re-examined by the moft diftinguifhed ma-
thematicians ot Europe; but their invefligations, as this

author obfervcs, may be arranged under three general heads,

viz. ift, Thofe which have led to a wrong conclufion in

confequence of a millake committed in their procefs of re^-

foning; 2dly, Thofe conclufions, which, though true in

themfelves, are however counteiatted by oppofite errors;

and Sdly, Tliofe which being tree from any material error,

have been attended with exatl: refults, at lead as nuich fo as

the nature of the fnhjeft could admit. Ihofe imperlec-

tions, Mr. Robertfon thinks, niufl be attributed to the un-

CLllti-
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cultivated ftate of that branch of the doftrine of motion,

iipon which the prefent fubjeft principally depends; namely,

that of compound rotatory motion. He then fays,

*' In confequence of this perfuafion I have, in the firft nine of

the following articles, endeavoufed to inveftigafe the primary

properties of compound rotatory motion from clear and unexcep-

tionable principles. The diilurbing folar force on the fpheroidi-

cal fio-ure of the earth is then calculated, and the angular velocity

^which it produces, is afterwards compsred with that of the diur-

nal revolution, by means of the properties of rotatory mot'on

previoufly demonftrated. The quantity of annual preceffion is

then calculated in the ufual way, and alfo that of nutation, as

iar as they are produced by the diilurbing force of the fun."

It is not in our power to give any further account of tbofe

articles, both on account of the connexion of the extended

mathematical reafoning, and for want of the plate or diagrams

which accompani^ the paper.

III. An Account of two Children born with CaiaraHs in

their Eyes, to [hew that their Sight was ohjcured in very dif-

ferent Degrees; zvith Expe7-inients to determine the proportional

Knoivhd<re of Ohje^s acquired by them immediately after the

CataraCis were removed. By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S.

This account of the obfervations made on the two boys

born blind, was laid before the Royal Society, princi|">ally

with a view of explaining the difference between the refnits

.of fimilar operations pertornied by Mr. C;;efelden and Mr.
Ware, as recorded in the Pnilofophical Tranfaftions for the

years ITf^S and 1801 ; the tormer of whom found reafons to

conclude, that vifion alone gives no idea of t!ie figure of

objefts, or of their diftance from the eye ; whereas the lat-

ter feemed to authorize a different conclufion.

William Stiff, a boy born with catara6fs in his eyes, was

at \2 years of age admitted into Sr. George's Hofpital,

under Mr. Home's care. Having been examined in this

flatc, it appeared that,

** He could diftinguifh light from darkncfs, and the light of

the fun from that of a fire or candle : he faid it was redder, and

more pleafant to look at, but lightning made a Rill ftronger im-

preffion on his eyes. All thefe different lights ho called red.

The fun appeared to him the fize of his hat. The candle flame

was larger than his fijiger, and fmaller than his arm. When he

looked at the fun, he faid it appeared to touch his eye. When
a lighted candle was placed before him, both his eyes were

directed towards it, atul moved together. When it v»as at any

r>i;arcr difcance than 12 inches, he faid it touched his eyes. Vv'hen

moved
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moved farther ofF, he faid it did not touch them ; and at it
inches it became invifible."

This boy's eyes were operated upon at different times.

Pirft, the cryllalline lens of the left eye was extratled, and
fome days after, the right eye was couched. The light was
at firfl; painful to his fight, and the objects he faw feemed to

touch his eyes; but this painful feufation diminifhed gra-

dually, and about a month after, this author fays,

** The light now was not diftreffing to either eye, and when
ftrong, he could readily difcern a white, red, or yellow colour,

particularly when bright -and fhining. The fun and other objeds
did not now feem to touch his eyes as before ; they appeared to

be at a fhort diftance froir. him. The eye, which had been
couched, had the moft diftinft vifion of the two, but in both it

was imperfecf. The diftance at which he faw beft, was five

inches.

" When the objeft was of a bright colour, and illuminated
by ftrong light, he could make our that it was flat and broad ;

and when one corner of a fquare fubftance was pointed out to him,
he faw it, and could find out the other, which was at the end of
the fame fide, but could not do this under lefs favourable circum-
ftances. When the four corners of a white card were pointed
out, and he had examined them, he feemed to know them ; but
when the oppofite furfnce of the fame card, which was yellow,
was placed before him, he could not tell whether it had corners
or not, fo that he had not acquired any correft knowledge of
them, fince he could not apply it to the next coloured furface,

whole form was exa(5tly the fame with that, the outline of which
the eye had juft been taught to trace.''

The fecond boy, whofe name was John Salter, had h'ke-

v/ife been born with catarafts in his eyes. At feven years
of age he was received into the above-mentioned hufpital

;

and on examination it was found, that the pupils of his eyes
contrafted confiderably when a lighted candle was placed
before them, and dilated when the light was removed. He
\vas capable of diftinguifliing colours with tolerable accuracy,
efpecially thofe which were more bright and vivid. The
leli eye of this boy was couched on t!ie fJth of Oftober,
18i)6. The operation proved fuccelsful, and the following
curious ohfervations were made loon aher.

" The eye," this author fays, *' was allowed ten minutes to re-

cover itfelt; a round piece of card of a yellow colour, one inch
in diameter, was then placed about fix inches from it. He faid

immediately that it was yellow, and on being alkcd its ihape,

faid, Let vie touch ;.', and I nuill tell you. Being told that ho
mufl not touch it, after looking for forae time, he faid it was

round.
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round. A fquare blue card, nenrly the fame fize, being put be-

fore him, he faid it was blue and round. A triangular piece he

alfo called round. The diiferent colours of the objefts placed

before him, he inftantly decided on with great correifinefs, but

had no idea of their form. H^ moved his eye to different dif-

tances, and feemed to fee beft at 6 or 7 inches. His focal

diftance has been fmce afcertained to be 7 inches. He was alked

whether the objed; feemed to touch his eye ? he faid no ; but

when deiired to fiy at what diftance it was, he could not tell.

" On examining the eye 24 hours after the operation, the

pupil was (oand to be clear. A pair 6f fclflbrs was Ibown him,

and he faid it was a knife. On being told he was wrong, he

could not make them out ; but the moment he touched them, he

faid they were fciifors, and feemed delighted with the difcovery.

From this time he was conftantly improving himfelf by looking

at, and examining with his hands, every thing within his reach,

but he frequently forgot what he had learned.

_

" On the 19th, the different coloured pieces of card were

feparately placed before his eye ; and fo little had he gained in

1,3 days, that he could not, without counting their corners one

by one, tell their fhape. This he did with great facility, run-

ning his eye quickly along the outline, fo that it was evident he

was ftill learning, juft as a child learns to read.

" On the 26th, the experiments were again repeated on the

couched eye, to afcertain the degree of improvement which had

been made. It was now found that the boy, on looking at any

one of the cards in a good light, could tell tlie form nearly as

readily as the colour."

From thofe two cafes, Mr. H. derives the following con-

clufions

:

" That, where the eye before the cataraft is removed, has

only been capable of difcovcring light, without being able to

difT;inguifh colours, objects after its removal will feem to touch

the eye, and there will be no knowledge of their outline ; which

confirms the obfervations made by Mr. Chefelden.

" That where the eye has previoufly diftinguifhcd colours,

there muft alfo be an imperfcft knowledge of diltances, but not

of outline ; which however will afterwards be very foon acquired,

as happened in Mr. Ware's cafes. This is proved by. the hiftory

of the firil boy in the prefent paper, who before the operation

had no knowledge of colours or diftanccs ; but after it, when his

eve had only arrived at the fame flate that the focond boy's was

in before the operation, he had learnt that the bbjecls were at a

diftance, and of difterent colours : that when a child has acquired

a new fenfe, nothing but groat pain or abfolute coercion, will

prevent him from making ufe of it.

" In a praftical view, thcfe cafes confirm every thing that Ijias

been ftatcd bv Mr. Pott and Mr. Ware, in proof of catarads in

'chil.
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cbildren being generally fofr, and in favour of couching, as being

the operation belt adapted for removing theiti. They alfo lead us

to a conclafion of no fraall importance, which has not before been

adverted to ; that when the catarad has aflamed a fluid form, tjie

capfule, which is naturally a tliin tranfparent membrane, has to

reuft the preffure of this fluid, which like every other difeafed

accumulation is liable to increafc, and dillend it ; and therefore

the capfule is rendered thicker and mere opaque in its fubftance,

like the coats of encyfted tumours in general.

«* As fuch a change is liable to take place, the earlier the

operation is performed in all children who have cat;irads com-

pletely formed, the greater is their chance of having diliindt vi.

fion after the operation. It is unneceifary to point out the ad-

vantages to be derived from its being dene at a more early agCj

independent of thofc refpcfting the operation itfelf."

IV. Ohjcriiailoris an the Strutlurc of the different Cavities

•sx:'hich conjiltutc the Stomach of the Whale, compared with thoje

sf ruminating Animals; with a I'liiv to afcertaln ihe Sdualion.

sfthe dlgejiive Organ. By Evcrard Home, Efq. F. R. S.

The obfervatioiis which are contained in this paper, tend.

to prove that the ftoniacb of the whale forms a ftep in the

gradation towards the llomachs oF truly carnivorous animals.

The fubjeft upon which they were made, was a Delpblnus

Delphls of LinuxiiS, or the Jmail hottlc-voje whale of Mr.

Hunter.
This author having in a former paper defcnbed the

ftomachs of the bullock and the camel, as examples of ru-

minants with and without horns, and intending to {how the

abovementioncd gradation, begins the prefent paper with the

defcription of the'ltomach of the botile-nofe porpoife, as an

example of the whale tribe. He tncn proceeds to defcribe

the cavities of the llomachs of the different fpecies of the

whale tribe, and accompanies the defcription with various

appropriate remarks.

Two plates are annexed to this paper, the firft of which

exhibits the lirft cavity of the ftomach of the bottle-nofe

porpoife laid opcji ; and the fecond piate reprefents the in-

ternal furface of the feccnd, third, and fourth cavities of the

fame flomach.

V. On the Formation of ihe Dark of Trees, By T. A.

Knight, Efq. F.R.S.

This author, in the firft place, briefly ftates the various

opinions refpeding the produdion and fubfequent ftate of

the bark of trees, entertained by diverfe naturalifts, fuch 3S

Miilpighi, Grew, Hales, and Du Hamcl, of which opinions

thofe
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^hofe of Malpighi and Hales are the moft dlfcordant ; the

former of thofe authors laying, " that the cortical fub-

jftance, which is annually generated, derives its origin iron

the older bark ; and the interior part of this new fubftance is

annually tranfmuted into alburnum, or fap wood ; whilft the

exterior part, becoming dry and lifelcls, forms the exterior

covering, or cortex :" and the fecond contending that the

bark is formed from the alburnum, and that it does not

undergo any fubfequent transformation. Mr. Knight then

points out tie fails which aie tavourable to each of tlofe two

theories, and fubjolns a variety of experiments, inftituted by

himfelf; The refults of thofe experiments tlirow much light

on the- fubjeit; yet leave the queftion undecided, as ap-

pears from the conclufion, in which this author fays,

" I fliall, therefore, not attempt to decide on the merits of

the theory of Malpighi, or of Hales, refpefting the reproduft ioa

of the interior bark; but I cannot by any means admit the

hypothefis of Malpighi and other naturalilis, relative to the

tranfmutation of bark into alburnum ; and I propofe to ftate my
reafons for rejedling* thap hypothefis, in the ne.xt communication

^ have the honour to addrefs to you.

VI. An Invejligai'ton of the general Term of an Important

Series in the inverfe Method offinite Differences. By the Rev.
JohnBrinkly, D.D.; F. R. S, &c.

It is imprafticable to give our readers a diflindl account

of the contents of this paper. It may in genercd be faid that

its objeit is to remove a difficulty \vhicl> attended the inves-

tigation of theorems relative to finite differences, which
theorems were originally given by M. La Grange.

Meteorological Journal kepi at the Apartments of the Royal

Society, by order of the Prefident and Council.

This journal, which occupies 5?6 pages, commences on
the 1ft of January, 180G, and ends on the S lit of December
of the fame ye;ir. It confifts, as ufuai, ot eleven coliunns

under the titles of days of the year, Six's thermometer,

time of making the obfervation, thermometer within, ther-

mometer without, barometer, hygrometer, rain, points ©f the

v/ind, ftrength of ditto ; and lallly, the flate of the weather.

In thofe columns two obfervations are flated for each day,

one of which was taken in the morning, and the other in the

afternoon.

From this journal it appears, that the greateft height of

the
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the thermometer in tlie open air (viz. 83°) was obferved on tlic

10th of June ; the leaft (viz. 2G°) v/as obierved on the IStb

of March. The grcateit height of the mercury in tlie baro-

meter took place on the iS'th of June, when it flood at

SO,53 in. The leaft (viz, 2S,65 in.} took place on January
the 12th. The quantity of rain that fell throughout the

whole year, amounts to 20,4^7 inches. It is ftated at the

end of the journal, tha? the declination of the magneiic

needle, in June the dboveraentioned year, was 40*^ 8'''J wefJ.

Art. III. rJuccttion of the Lower Orders. A Second Letter

to Samuel Whitbread, EJq. M. P. eonlainiyig Ohjervations on

his Bill for the Efiahlijhment of Parochial, Schools in South

Britain. Aljo Suppkmenlary Ohjervations on the Religious

Syjiems maintained by the Monthly and Critical lieviewers, ra

their Siricliires on the Author s Firfl Letter to Mr. IVhit-

hread. By John Bfwles, Ej^. Hvo. 122 pp. 3s. 6'd.

J.J. Stockdale, Rivingtons, &c. J80S.

TN Mr. Bowles's former Letter to Mr. Whitbread *, he
* remonihated with that gentleman on " the unquaii.^ed

praife" given by him to Mr. Lancailor's Syflem of Educa-

tion. At the opening of this h.e obferves, that when Mr.
W. brought forward his bill, for the eftablifhnient of parochial

fchools, he took no lurther note of Mr. Lancaflcr's lyiicm,

whence he concludes that, on mature confideration, Mr W.
*' became fatisfied of its tendency to endanger the effablifhed

church, and indeed the inierells of Chrillianity in general +."

Still Mr. Bowles complains, that no provifion was made in

this fecond bill lor educating children in the national church,

the importance c-f which, to the Hate at lavge, he very julUy

elucidates. He then very fuccefsfully rallies Mr. W. on

his appearing to take for granted, tliat the mere inflrufting

of children in reading, writing, and arithmetic, was to

convey improveiTjent to them in religion, morality, and

virtue. Certainly, as he very ablv aigues, the mere com-

* Noticed by us in vol. xxx. p. 306.

-f A note on this pailage explains more fully the pradlical

efforts of Dr. Bell, the real inventor of the plan, at Madras,

I.ainbeth, and Chelfe;i, in the Royal Military Afylum, where

the plan is puriued, without any mixture oT the defedis juftly

alcribed to it when in the hands of Mr. Lancafter.

munication
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munication of fcience may operate againft thefe objefts aS

€afily as for them, and the only way to fecure its ri^ht opera-

tion is one which, though obvious enough in itfelf, was

lliangely overlooked by 'Mr. W. and his friends, the com-

munication of a religious education. It is true, tfiat, in moft

inltitutions for the purpof^- of education, religion has been

made a fundamental part of the fyflem, but this by nomeans

proves a neceffary connexion between the objefls, it only

fhows the pious care of the founders; and (hall the ftate,

Mr. Bowles afks, " negletl the precautions which every

private bencfaftor thinks it necefTary to take?"

The tendency of the author's next arguments is to prove

that, if religion was to be united with education, the efta-

blifhed religion of the Hate had the cleareft and moft un-

doubted right to preference : and he reprobates, with the

greateft force, that falfe but falhionable liberality, fas it is

called), which fcruples to avow a preference. " If," fays

he, " the flate do not inculcate its own religion, it cannot

inculcate any. For it would be prepofterous to expe6^ it to

give a prefereiice to any other." P. f20. Nothing can be

more fatisfaftorily ftatcd and explained than this pofition is

by Mr. B. He then combats more at large the notion ot

Mr. W.- that the mere communication of knowledge will

give improvement in morality and virtue : expljiining, with

diflin61:nefs, the important pofition that mere inftrufcHon is

not education. To that ufeful education which the children

of the poor fliould have, to ground them in the principles

of the eltablifhed religion, he admits reading\.o be necelTary;

but by no means allows the fame with refpeft to tvri'mg and

arithmetic, (P. 26.) the other cardinal virtues of the gentle-

man whom he addreffes. An objection which may be

alledged againft this more limited inllru6lion, Mr. Bowlei
thus anfwers.

*' It may, perhaps, be l*ald, that the art of reading being

foon and cafily communicated, efpccially with the aid of thofc

facilities which attend the plan invented by Dr. Bell, It will not

occupy a fufficient portion of the time which may be beneficially

allotted to the education of the lower orders. It ought, however,

to be remembered, that it is not here propofed merely to teach

the art of reading, but to make that art fubfervient to religious

and moral inflruftion, and to religious and moral praftice ; in

fliorr, to an education in our excellent Church ; and then, being
accompanied with the perufal of the Holy Scriptures, the Book
of Common Prayer, and thofe valuable religious trafts v/hich are

adapted to the capacity of children, and v/ith which that Church,

Mm f-p
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fo much abounds *, together v(^ith a frequent eyercife of the

memory in repeating the Catechifm, it will be fourd to occupy a

much larger portion ot time than may at firft be fuppofed. Bu-t

care fliould be taken to prevent too much time from being fpent

in fiich ufefiil occupations, ic-ft children be kept too long from
acquiring habits of iuduftry in thofe adlive purfuits, by which
they are to provide for their fubfiftence ; nay, left they become
difinclined to that manual labour, which is ro be the chief em-
ployment of their lives. The main delign of the literary in-

ftruftion they receive, is to make them good Chriftians, and,

confequently, good members of focicty. in orJer to become
which it is necelT:iry that they learn to read ; but they fhould not

fpend more time in reading than is f.ifRcient for the above purpofe.

It is dcfirable, therefore, on every account, that as fooii as they

have ftrength and ability for manual induflry, m.eans fhould be
found to furnifn them with employment of that kind. And it is

prefumed that the two objects may for a time be purfued together,

and that, until the arrival of the age, at which youth ought to

fpend the whole of every working day in the refpeflive occupations

of their lives, they may, while at fchool, employ a part of
every fuch day in preparation for thcfe occupations, or, other-

wife, in forming habits oi diligence, which may eafily be tranf-

ferred even to a mode of labour different from that in which they

were originally acquired. It is difficult to lay down any general

rule upon this fubjcd, as the fame means of employment are not

equally accelTible in all fituations. But in all fituations it is

prafticable to find means of adding fome kind of bodily labour

to the inftru6lion peculiar to the fchool ; and by fo doing, children,

while they are fitted for the moral charader which they are to

fuftain in focicty, will alfo acquire a relifft for the active bufincfs,

by which they are afterwards to procure the means of comfortable

fubfiftence. I uuderftand that Dr. Bell moft earneftly wifties,

and, as far as opportunity favours the attempt, endeavours, to

introduce this mixed fyftem of Hterary—that is, of Chriftian

—

inftruftion and manual occupation, into the fchools which arc

immediately under his dircftion." P. 3^.

The author then combats the oppofite idea of thofe wlio

would withhold all ir.flrudion from the lower clalTcs, except

that which may be ncceirary to quality them for their bodily

labours. '\o teach their duties, as well as their bufinefs, he

lightly contends to be the objeft of inftru^Hon, and indeed

the nioll important obje6f . In adverting to the example of

Scotland, which Mr. W. himfelf had pleaded, Mr. B. re-

minds him of the circuniftance that the education there

* ** See the Catalogue of Books difpeifed by the Society for

peomoting Chriftian Knowledge,

fflven
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given is indifpenfably connefted with the principles of the

Kirk ; and concludes irrefiftibiy that the fame preference is

here due to our own churcfi. It is fhown alfo to have

been a part, and furely a wife pait of our old Englifh law,

that tie keeping of fchools fliould be fubjeft to ecclffiallical

jurifdi£lion. (P. 45.) Every frhoolmafter was obliged to

undergo examination, and to obtain a licence from the

bifhop of tl,,e diocefe, Hill fubjeft to his revifion, at the

times of his vifitation. Nor is this law yet obfolete, having

been rccoci^nized by Lord Kenyon, in a cafe wherein tl:e

late Archbiiliop of York was concerned, fo lately as in

1795. Mr. B. flrongly and wifely argues tor tlie mainte-

nance of this law, fo effential to the great purpofes of edu-

cation.

Some fupplementary obfervations annexed to this traft are

employed to defend, againft certain periodical opponents, a

pofuion, advanced by Mr. B. in his former letter to Mr.
Whithread, that to exclu'le zW i\\^ controverted do&TV}^?. oi

Chrif'ianity from a fyllcm of education is, in fd6i, to exclude

Chriflianity itfclf : a pohtion which is no more than a pjaiu

and obvious conclufion from this undoubted fa6>, that all or

nearly all the moft eflcntial doftrines of Chriflianity liave

been controverted. He proves clearly that fome of his

antagonifts ftaid felf-convifted of Socinianifm, which they

pretend, as others have pretended, to be the doftrine moft

iikelv to extinguifh religious animofity \ but which expe-

rience (hows to liave no fuch tendency. Who ever dif-

played a more rancorous animofity, than the great Socinian

teacher, Prieftley? Who than 'Wakefield? &c. Againfl

the Monthly Reviewers iVlr. B. fliows with diflinftneis and

force, that clfential dcitrines are not to be withheld from

youth, on the 'core of their being myfterions; being taught,

*' not becaufe they can be demonllrtlted, but becaufe they are

promulgated by him who cannot err."

In tliC clofe of thefe obfervations, Mr. B. adverts to what

had been faid againit him on the fubjeft of the prefent claims

of the Irilh Romanics ; and explains the obligation of the

coronation oath, in the fenfe in which it has always beeri

tinderflooJ by the great majority of the country ; as a promife

to maintain the Protellant eflablilbment, agninii <-very thijig

that could have a tendency to endanger .t : and he fhows

very clearly, not only by the example of all the former

conccfhons^ but by the very nature o'i the cafe, that the

conceflions which are now recjuned as ultin-ate, and as the

price of that loyalty and patriotilm which the applicants

certainly owe without them, would not in fa6t be ultimate,

M m a but
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but would lead to Rill higlier demands, with much greater

power to enforce them, and confequentlv much lefs abilits'

in the f^overnmcnt to lefifl. Convinced as we have ever

been of thefe points, we have uniformly regarded the plan.

of eraancipation, as it i^ moll fdlfely aiul infidioufly called,

as the inlallible means of fpreading alarm and diftruft: through-

out the whele body of Proleftants, without attaining a linglc

objefl for which it was intended, with refpeft to the Ro-
manifls.

Art. IV. Exodus; an Epic Poem: in thirteen Boalu By
Charles Hcyle, M. A. of Trinity College, Cambridge, and

domeftic Chaplain to his Grace the Duke of Marlborough

,

8vo. 400 pp. 9s. Hatchard. 1B07.

T^HILE poetry continues to be an improving art, and

.
' " the mechanical part of it remains difficult, attention is

naturally paid, and encouragement willingly given to all

fuccefsful efTorts of the Mule. But when luch fpecimens

have been produced, in every department of poetry, that,

if they may be equalled, they caimot poffibly be fiupafled ;

and when the form and harmony of poetic language are fo

completely fettled, that every perfon of common fenfe and

common ear, can eahly acquire the power of writing fluently,

and even with elegan.ee : it is no wonder if the attention of

the public become relaxed, and encouragement to poetical

efforts much more reluftantly beflowed. Thefe obfervations

may folve, in part at leaft, the phenomenon obfervable at

prefcnt to all ; that the name of " a new epic poem" is now-

heard, not only by critics, who muft read them, but bf
readers and even lovers of poetry with a kind of fpontaneous

dlAalle. No great credit is given to the author who
con(lru61s an epic Lbls, of which fo many examples are

before him; nor is it at this day thought wonderful, that

any perfon (hould pour out the quantity of verfes, ufually

allotted to fuch a compofition, even with eafe and rapidity.

The only wonder ufually fuggefted is, bow readers are to be

found to go through fuch long poems ; which the more eafy

they become to write, are found much the more difficult to

read.

We more than fufpeft, however, that this is not the

whole of the matter ; and that the very attempt to produce

a number ot epic poems in one language is injudicious.

Poetry.
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Poetry, to be fuccefsful, muft he attrafllve; it is not fuffi-

cient for it to be good, or even to be very goofl ; if its form
.}nd nature be not fiich as to draw the reader to it, and conduQ
him onward in it. What then is to attraft us to the epic tale ?

fine writing, bold thoughts, vivid il]ui}rations, a noble
fubjeft, well drawn cliaratlers, intereding fituaiions. But
thele and much more have been prefcnted to us in the few
eftablifhed epics, with wliich, therefore, to its infinite dif-

advantage, we immediately begin to compare a new epic, as

foon as produced. It is in vain to exclaim that this is not
candid, it is unavoidable. To the eftablilhed epics, which
we have read, we recur for de!ig!it, when we are difpofed
for that fpecies of gratification ; and as life cannot be paffecl

in reading or repeating of epic poems, we confider the
new candidute in that line, as at belt offering fomething
fuperfluous; unlefs he has ability to fuperfede fome of our
former favourites.—Exclufive of rhis high pretenfion, what
has he to attraft his readers? Curiofity refpe6ting his fnbjett i*—It is precluded, when that fubjeft is founded in hiltory.

Intereft excited by the conduft of the incidents ?—This is of
extreme difficulty, when the refult is previoully known

;

and if the incidents are altogether fiftitious, how Ihall they
have the probability necelfary to create intereft ? Perhaps
alfo fomething of novelty in its defign or form is necelTary
to make a long poem attratlive. An epic poem is a very old
invention*. Whoever has read one or two knows what he
bas to expeft in it. An invocation, long fpecches, battles,

llorms, a narrative, more or le's intere[iing, as may happen,
continued through ten, twelve, or more long books. The
juil fame attached to the two Greek epics, and one Latin,
has made every nation, that has fmce flourifhed, defirous
to have its epic ; but when once that point has been obtained,
for the glory ot their language, the people leemed more
difpofed to enjoy thufe well earned laurels, than to feek for

further triumphs of the fame kind. The French have not
yet had their complete epic, and therefore may ftiU be in
queft of it ; but we may enjoy the indolence of full fuccels.

The truth is, we believe, that fo e, ten five a poem is not in
its own nature pleafing;. and that, to make it fo, requires
not only abilities of the very firft rate, but fomething
extremely attractive in the fub'jeth and a favourable ac-
ceptance of the defign, on account of its novelty. Wc
admire a fpeech of three hours long, when the fubje^f is

* So, it may be faid, is a tragedy ; but a tragedy is fupportcd
by the intereit created by the incidents.

M in y important,
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important, and we have not been rnuch ufed to fuch

harangues : but we can by no means liften with complacency

to every man who is difpofed to prove to us tiiat he can fpeak,

and even fpeak eloquently, tor three hours. Our cordial

advice, therefore, to the epic writers of this day is, that

they invent 'ome other plan to employ the fertihty of their

genius, and contrive, in Tome degree, to give novelty o\.

form, as well as brilliancy of execution to their compofitions.

This has been completely efTerted by one modern author, and

his poems are circulated accordingly; but even he will

require to be told, if his own genius and judgment fhould

not fuogeR it to him, that a frequent repetition of the fame

kind or fliains, even excellent in themfelves, will foon be

received with apathy. If Homer himfelf could revive, and

write more Iliads and OdyfTcys, he could not always obtain

the fame attention.

After fo many adventurers in the fame line, Mr. fioyle

fcts out with many difadvantages againil him. He offers

the public an epic poem, when an epic poem is the

]a{f thing they wifli to have. As we acknowledge in him

confiderable power of writing and invention, we have flated

tliis circumftance at large, that it may leffen his mortification,

if he fliould fail to pleafe the public ; and that he may attribute

his failure rather to the unpopular direflion of his powers, than

to any deficiency in them. It is a little extraordinary that

one poet fhould he writing on the Exodus, while two others

were, in partnerfhip, defcribirg the fubfequent marches of

Ifrael to Canaan. If evidence were wannng, in a thing fo

obvious, this might be received 2& evidence that the fubjeft

is in all us p.r s poetical ; fmce it has appeared fo to the

eyes oi fo m^uv men of genius at once. What uuleed can

be a more exalted fubjeft tor defcriptive poetry, than the

wondtrful di'play of miracles wliich attended that heaven-

d'irefted progress ! It docs not, however, follow, that they

can with advantage be made the fubjeft of an epic poem;

nor have the reacnings yet been a^ fwered, which deny the

regular chain of hifloiy to be fuited to epic poetry. Milton

indeed placed his foundation in Scripture hiftory, but he

wifely took a point of which little or nothing could be

written but from nnagination. He defcribed a Hate of human

nature, unparalleled m all but its letlings ; and though he

ventured to defcribe baitles, after fo m^ny had been defcribed

befo'C, yet they were fuch battles as never had been iought

but on that occafion, and by fuch agents as never, but m
that, indance, had been biouuht mio afclion.

That
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That the poet now before us has confiderable talents for

'writing may be proved abunc^antly from the fpecimen before

us; th^t he !ias failed to produce an attraftive compofition,

for in that we think he has failed, is occafioned, partiv by

the caufes already ftated, and partly by certain defetls of

judcrment. Let iis acknowledge, in the firft place, as the

mofl pleafing part of our tafk, that the language of this

author is dignified and poetical; and his blank vcrie har-

monious. That he can alfo imagine well, and defcribe with

force, might be proved by inffances innumerable ; but, to

give one that is remaikable, we are difpofed to take the

defcription of the plague on the cattle, as fuppofed to be

related by the emiffaiy of Pharoah.

" O king, with forrcv fliall this tongue relate

What forrowing I beheld. In Goflien's fields

The cattle roam unharm'd, and grazing walk.

Or crouching raminatCj or in the flrearn

Affuage their thirfl, or on the flowery bank
In gambols l^lithe, purfuing and purfu'd,

Witnefs redundant health and vigorous joy.

But fell diftemper wherefo'er I turn'd

Envenoms Egypt, and her flocks cpnfigns

To univerfal death. In various forms

The peft confumes ; tfie fleecy wanderers die

By thoufands uncomphilning, and difTolve

Yet living to corruption : while aghafl

The keepers mourn, nor healing art efTay,

But helplcfs gaze ; or in diforder fly,

Left from the tabid carcafes diifil

Contagious patrefaflion. Frenzy goads

The nobler kinds, and with encounter ftrange

The fmewy afs, the wind-outftripping fteed.

And (lately bull, by mutual wounds expire.

The patient thirft-enduring camel, now
Patient no more, with rage and hideous bray

Speeds to the ftream, and whelm'd in billowy courts

The milder death : ftcer, heifer, goat, and kine.

Plunge in the wave : their numbers choke the courfe

Of old laro, and his floods defile.

Yet is the worft untold : for ^i I pafl

^
The temple of Ofiris at the hour
Of facritice, I cnter'd id prefent

The culfom'd revert-nce ; focn the rites began
Magnificent, and incenfe clouds exlial"d

Their odours; while the prieffly choirs around '

And crowd of proftrate wordiippers ador'd

The facred emblem of fupernal power,

Apis, in whom Ofiris loves to dwell.

M m ^ When
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When lo ! loud bellowing, and with mortal pangs
Infuriate, he afFrighted and profan'd

The folemn concourfe, with diftrafted fpeed

Circling the marble floor, with furious horns

Scattering the throng : then vomiting a ilream

Of blood and foam, he falling at the fhrine

Convuls'd expir'd. Aftonilliment and dread

Ufurp each bofom, and the multitude

In clamorou3 imprecation vent their woe." P. 6i.

His allufions, or fhort fimilies, are often happy. Thuf^

*'
I He with death.denouncing frown

Purfu'd their way : fo dark, fo ghaftly grinnM,
Whom poets feign, the Spirit of the Cape,

.On Gama's crew what time the Table mount
They pafs'd, and broke through ttorm and darknefs way
Into the feas unknown," P. 15.

Thus alfo, in the plague of infefts :

" Far lefs in multitude

The poifonous flies by Oroonoko's wave,
Or Miiuffippi, or the river call'd

Of Amazons, from many a barbarous realm

Draining unnumber'd floods in fea-like pomp." P. 19.

But, though the ftyie and expreffions are generally good^

ihe texture oi the narrative cannot attraft manv readers.

The poem is in thirteen books ; which odd and unufual

number, though number is of no great confequence, might
as well liave been avoided. It opens with the fourth plague,

that of flies, and concludes with the fong of Mofes, on the

triumphant palTage of the Red Sea, It ends, therefore,

exa611y where the Exodiad begins. Yet the author brings

forward Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, fo as to have their

ambitious movements and daring charafters difplayed in

many inftances. The. five firft books are direft narrative,

from the point of commencement. Then earlier events

begin to be refiuTied by the narrative of Mofes, who relates

to the Princefs Tliermutis the hiliory of the deluge, and his

own adventures in Midian, and till his return to Egypt,

which occupy the feventh and eighth books. The direft

narrative is then refumed, and continues to the end of the

poem. The agency of evil fpirits is abundant through the

greater part of the books. That fuch a narrative can little

excite curiofity is evident, fmce all the incidents are already

known from the Bible. They may, however, be told in

poetical language, and with the addition of fuch circum-

flarnses
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fiances as a fertile genius may Imagine. It is here tliat we
chiefly regret the want of judgment in the author, whofe
additions are frequently rather of the cumbrous kind. Thus,
in the firft book, the fong of the Magians is too much loaded

with the names of unknown Egyptian deities. Emeph,
Phtha, Sothis, Mnevis, and the reader is expefted to be,

like the Lover of Ifis,

Viftor of Typhon, arid the monjirous hoar.

immediately after, the plague of flics comes on, and to his

allonifhment the reader finds it not only a plague of flies,

and flying infefts, but alfo of birds, beafts, ferpents, and
other reptiles : birds and beafts of the largeft kinds, fuch as

eagles, vultures, the lion, elephant, rhinoceros, with fer-

pents of the mod poifonous kinds. The certainty that fuch

a fet of invaders, rufliing in at once, mull have made the

land completely defolate is the firft fliock to probability, and
the awkward mode of difmifling thefe awkward vlfitants is

another. Not only the earth is obliged to open to receive

many of them, but the waters are called in to fweep over
the whole land. How, therefore, a fingle Egyptian could
have been left alive it is not eafy to guefs. From whatever
cabaliflic or other legend Mr. H. has gained this flrange

invention, he ought not to confider that author as his friend,

for he has led him to disfigure his poem in a wretched manner^
In his fecond book he is equally led away by a defire to

difplay his diabolical knowledge. Not contented with the

devils who have been occafionally heard of, he introduces

fuch a barbarous fet of names as are enough to petrify the

Mufes, Baal-famen, Aza, Azael, Samael, Satael, Semiazas,

Amraphel, Adharmefa, Meforach, flyled alfo Delephat, and
Salambo; the Mazaroth, and the Mahuzzim. The latter, how-
ever, are well charafterized, and made the patrons of faint

worlhip *.

Whofe fpirlts pure with pitying fcorn rejeft

Such homage.

"

The poet feems to have determined to go beyond Milton in

this fpecies of learning, and has fucceeded. Having faid

this, and forbearing to cite other inflances in which, to our
apprehenfion, tlve poets judgment has failed as to his Epifodes,

let us anxioufly avoid paThng a general fentcnce of con-

* This appears to be taken from Wintle on Daniel xi. 38.
pr from Jos. Mcde,

ceranatiott
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demnation on a compofition, in many refpefts, of high
merit. The author writes, almoft every where, with vifrour

and poetical dignity; his conceptions are frequently fub-
iime, in a high degree, and his expreflion of tliem fuch as

to give their full iorce to the images he prefents. The
contefl of his demon Baal-famen with the archangel Gabriel

in book v, is truly original and grand. The demon appears

in all his majefty of terrific arms, and difplays the moft
invincible courage. But the archangel with fuperior dignity

tears his arms from him, and leaves him defencelefs.

" Marvtled with horror, crefted with defpair."

They who can enjoy the gratification of fine paffages, de-

tached from their context, may here find an abundant harveft:

but we fear that few will be tound to attend the whole pro-
grefs of the poem. Nor is it a fmall praife to the author

that his learning appears to be deep as well as extenfive, and
that neverihelefs he has not condelcended to difpiay it in a

fingle note. His general views ot the plan of redemption,

and of prophecy, as conneded with it, are correft and
luminous. How he could have difplayed thefe great qua-

lificafions in a way more advantageous to himfelf, or more
attraftive to the public, we are not prepared to fay ; but we
fear that they will be found to lofe much of their legitimate

effefl in their prefent mode of exertion.

We fhall merely obferve, in conclufion, that we have
now a great part of the Sacred Hiftory prefented to us in

poems of the epic kind. Beginning with tlie Paradife Loft

we may proceed to this poem of " Exodus," then follows

the '• Exodiad," and condu61s the cliofen people, to the

Land of Proniife. There we find their achievements fung

by Dr. Dwight in his " Conqueft of Canaan." Mr. So-
theby's " Saul" may then be taken up ; and finally " Para-

Hife Regained" and " Calvary." So extenfive a courfe of

facred poetry cannot perhaps be produced in any other

language, unlefs perhaps in modern Latin.

.Art. V. An Ahrldgtnent of the Light of Nature purfued,

{ Continued from p. 298.)

''PHE author of this work having fhown that there are
*- iTiaiiy fituatlons in which a man could have no reafonable

nidiicement to purfue with imilormity the courfe of virtue,

were
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were liis confcious exiflence to ceafe with his prefent life,

proceeds to inquire what evidence is furninicd by the Light

of Nature for the reahty of a future Itate, in which the

inequalities of the prefent (hall be made even. This inquiry,

which leads him to eftablilh what he conflders as the principal

doflrines or natural rengion, occupies the tlurd and fourth

volumes of the original work, and the third book of the

abridgment. It is with the abridgment alone that we are

properly concerned, though we ihall pay the fame kind of

attention to the original in this article, that we paid m the

preceding, in order to be able to fay, whether the abridger

has, in our opinion, performed with judgment the talk,

whch he has undertaken.

The thi:d book tlien, \A\\c\\\s exxmlsA Natural Religion,

conhfts of fifteen chapters, in which the aiithor treats of 1.

Tlie independent Exijience of Mind; i?. Of ^i'rit ; 3. Of.
Ciili/es and EffeSis ; 4. Of Choice, Neccfjhy, and Dcfign\ o.^

Or the Firft Canfe \ 6. Of his Attributes, more p rticularly ;'

T. Ot Omnfcienee ; 8. Of Goodncjs-^ 9. Of Providence; iO.

Of what he caliS the Vehicular State of man after death

;

11. Of the Mundane Soul; his notions of which, and of
the vehicular liate, he illulirates by; 12. A Vifon. He then

treats; 13. vM Equality; and 14. Future PunlJJomcnt ; con-
cluding, 15. with fome PraElical Rules for the condufling

of fucti inquiries.

In the fi) it chapter tlie amiior fcts himfelf to fhow that the

mind, 01 percipient principle in man, cannot be the relult of

any corporeal oiganization. This he does on the principles

maintained by Dr. Clarke in his tamous letter to Mr. Dodwell;
proving, with the force of demonllration, that the feat of

eonfcioufnefs, perception, volition, 8cc. mull be in a Being
whicli is, in ffri6lell 'fenfe of the word, one znd indivijible.

Whether the outlines of the reafoning were fugCTefted to him
by Clarke we cannot fay; b-.!t if tliey were, the pupil in

•filling tliem up has certainly furpafTcd his maffer, in perfpicuity

of ftyle and arrangement; and on this fabje/:i we have no
hefitation to fay with Dr. Paley, that Tucket's illuftrationj

are unrivalled.

But in bellowing on the original author the meed of praife

which is indifputably his due, we muff not forget to dci jullice

to the abridger. Not only has he comprifed, within eiglit

pages, all that is valuable in a difquifition diawn out by
Tucker through eighty-lour ; but with a m.igiidnimity wliich

does him infinite honour, fic has given full force to an
argument which is a complete demonltration of tiie ground-
leflhefs of his own notions oi what is generally called

perfoual
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perfonal identity*. Such conduft is the itiore praife-

^v'orthy, as it is rarely found among metaphyficians, who
feem to think that their reputation depends on their main-

taining with pertinacity every opinion, no matter how-

crude, which they have once rafhly pubhfhed, whether in

ethics or ontology.

The author having proved, to his own fatisfaftion, and,

we are perfuaded, to the fatisfaftion of every competent

reader, that the mind of man is not a fyftem of organized

matter, proceeds, in the fecond chapter, to inquire what

that being is, which perceives, and a£ls, and thinks. Here

too we meet with much ingenuity; but we cannot fay that

the difquifitions in this chapter are fo fatisfaftory as thofe

in the former. He contends, as Clarke had done before

him, that the fpirit or foul, though indivifible and abfo-

lutely one, may yet be rr/^W^rt'; and overlooking the argu-

ments urged, we think fuccefs fully, by Cudworth and

Baxter againft this notion, he fupports it by illuftrations

which are entitled to no praife.

** As toextcnfion," fays he, " if by this is meant the conftfting

of parts, I cannot be fufpefted of afcribing that to fpirit after the

pains I have taken to prove that perceptivity can belong only to

individuals. But I have, an idea of a thing being extended

without parts, and fo have other pcrfons, if we may judge from

their expreffions ; for I have heard of the ftench of a brick-kiln

reaching into the houfes in London, and of a noife extending

many miles round ;
yet I never heard any body talk of the half

or quarter, or any other part of a fmeli or found. Now I do

not fee why having once gotten the idea of extenfion without

parts, we may not apply it to fubftance, which we may confider

as exifting and prefent throughout a certain portion of fpacc

without lofing its unity." P. 173-

An attempt at illuflration more unphilofophical than this

we have never feen, nor any thing better adapted to miflcad

the unrefleaing mind; but it is the unreflefting mind alone

that can be milled by fuch egregious trifling. It it be true,

as it certainly is, that the author " never heard any body

talk of the half or quarter of a fmell or found;" is it not

likewife true that he never heard any body talk of a fmell or

found an inch or an ell long ? F-very fchoolboy knows that

each of the words, /;W/ and ySzm^, has two lignifications ;

that they denote not only atnzm Jenjations, but alfo the

qualities by whi-h the odoriferous and fonorous bodies are

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxviii. p. 541, &c.
fitted
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fitted to excite thofe fenfations ; and tliat it is only the

fcnjation, which cannot be conceived to have halves or

quarters, or to be either an ell or an inch long ! When, iu

vulgar language, it is faid, that " the flench of a brick-kiln

reaches into the houfes in London," and that " a noiie

extends many miles round," nothing more is meant thaa

that the fenfation, in the- one cafe, is excited by odoriferous

particles emitted by a brick-kiln without the city ; and, in

the other, by undulations of the air proceeding from a

fonorous body at the diftance ot many miles ; but it is

impofTible that the wovdsJieuch and noijl', ufed in this fenfe,

can " five the idea of extenfion without parts." The
odoriferous particles, as well as the particles of the air, are

not only feparable but aftualiy feparated ; and every man,
who has barely dipt into the philofophy of aeriform fluids,

knows that, were the cafe otherwife, thefe fluids would not

be elailic, and therefore could excite neither fmell nor

found. It is indeed utterly impofTible to conceive any thing

extended, which is not likewife divifible; for whatever is

extended can be meafured, but menfuration is nothing but

finding out a known magnitude or part of the quantity to

be meafured, which being taken fo many times fhall be

equal to that quantity *.

As we have elfewhere f fhown what we apprehend to be

the meaning of thofe who deny that extenfion can be pre-

dicated of the human mind ; and pointed out what we
believe to be the fource of the ufual obfcurity and confufion

that is found in the writings of philofophers on this fubjeft,

we fhairproceed to confider the next argument advanced by
this author for the extenfion ol foul oxjpirit.

" At leaft the pofRbllity of this muft be admitted by all

thofe who hold a fiinple indiviiible being prefcnt in all the

iregions of immenfity. And that we ourfelves poffefs this fort of

extenfion, though within very narrow limits, may, I think,

be fliewn from principles univcrfally agreed to. It is an un-

controverted maxim, and may pafs for a fcif-cvident truth, that

nothing can a(!l or be a(fied upon where it is not, and though

bodies fcem to aft at a diftance, there is always fome medium
employed between the agent and the patient. Thus an engineer

may batter down a wall a mile off, but the ball does no exe,

cution till it touches the wall. In like manner we fee and hear

* See att Effay on Qjiantity by Dr. Reid in the Phllofophical

Tranfadions for 1748.

i Brit. Crit. vol. xxyii. p. i?.

Q and
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and receive different impreffions from bodies lying far from us,

but then fomething muft be thrown from them to ftrike upon
our organs, and excite motions there which are propagated on*

wards to the feat of perception." P. 174.

The force of this reafoning depends entirely on the truth

of the maxiiD. " tli^t nothinjr can atl: or be aQed upon
•where it is not ;" and tliis maxim we hold to be indeed

felf-evident, and incontrovertible. If a being could aft in

tme place where it is not, it might aft in all places where
it is not ; but what is abfent from all places does not exift.

We cannot, however, admit the anthor's inference from
this maxim, till we have, afcertained the meaning of aciion,

and of the prejence of the agent. From his illuftrating his

notions by the battering of walls, &c. Tucker appears to

have thought that there c^n be no aftion without the confatl

of the agent and patient; and it is cerfam that the very
notion of co>ita£i im^WesJo!idiiy and exienfion. Every ^.fjent,

therefore, it this notion of aftion be juft, muft beyiA-V/ as

well as extended, a conchn'ion which is irieconcileable with

the demonftrative reafoning of the former chapter, as well

as with other opinions which he /eems to hold refpefting the

nature of fpirit. But the truth is, that we have every reafon

to believe that there is noJuch thing as the abjolide contaFt of

any two or more portions of matter. The moft decifive
^

experiments Ihow that the particles of gold and platina,

the two denfeft bodies witii which we are acquainted, are

at fome diftance from each other; and every man knows
that in motion cominmiicated by impulfe, the*inipelled

body begins to move before the impelling body comes into

aSfual contaS witli it,

Thefe fafts, whrch Newton and Bofcovich, and Dr.
Robifon oi Edinburgh, &c. &c. have fhown to be incon-
trovertible, furnifh, together with the indifputable maxim
under confidcration, one of the jnoll conclufive argument?
poffible for the ahfokite inertia of matter in every circnm-
ilatice and under every modification. We fee various effefts

indeed produced in one body on the approach or apparent

cpntail ot another ; anrl we, very properly, call the body,

which appears to produce thefe effefts, ihc'w ph\ftcal cauje i

but if it be true that nothing can aft where it is not, a

fhxfical eauje can never be an agcnt^ and its effefts muft be
rclerred ultimately to the volition or agency of the Almighty,
who has conftiiuted the corporeal univerle in fuch a manner
as to make certain events conflantly accompany or fucceed
each other.

But
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But if this be fo, what, we fhall be afked, is meant by

the prcfence in one place of an agent of which extenfion is

no property ? how can we know that fuch a being is prelent

any wliere ?—Juft as eafily and as certainly as we know that

body is prefent any where ; or if there be any difference

with refpeft to certainty, it is in favour of the prefence of

mind. We know that body is prefent in every place where

we meet with extoifmi and JoVidity ; and we know that there

is an agent wherever we are Jure that there is aB'ton. The
maxim that nothing can aft bat where it is prefent is therefore

not only true, but an identical propofition ; for the prefence

of an agent can be indicated only l<y aftion, juft as the

prcfence of body can be indicated only by extenfion and

folidity. Our notions of agency and aftion are all derived

from the energies of our own minds ; and he, who talks of

aftioti which does not imply in the agent fome degree of

volition and intelligence, talks a language, which we do not

underflaiid ; but in thofe exertions of volition by which we
move oin- own limbs, we are certainly not confcious, as this

author feems to fuppofe, of extenfion in the agent, nor of

that agent coming into corporeal contact with any thing. We
have, therefore, no reafon to attribute extenfion to any other

agent as a property, or to fuppofe th.at aBion, in the pi'oper

fenfe of the word, is ever the refult of contact.

We are, indeed, fo conftanily converfant with extenfion,

that it is extremely difficult to form any notion of a being of

which extenfion is not an effential property; and to moft

people it will appear equally difficult to form an idea of
extenfion abftracied from all colour. Yet it is certain that

of the complex notion ol extended folid lubflance formed
by men who were born blind, colour can be no part ; and
to us it appears to be equally certain, that a man, who had
never enjoyed any other fenfcs than fmell, tafle, and hearing*,

could not include extenfion in his notion ot fubftance.

Such a man, if pofleffed of ^reafon, would undoubtedly, on
hearing a new found, infer the prefence of a caufe of that

found ; but to fuch a caufe it is impoflible that he could

. attribute extenfion and folidity as properties, or fuppofe

that its operations were performed by contaft.

* We are perfuaded that the addition of fight without touch
could give no notion either of extenfion or folidity ; but we are

aware that many philofophers of high reputation are of a different

opinion, and as we have no occafion, we have,, at. prefontj :;»•

defirc to enter into the controverfy.

" Tht-
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" The durabilicy of the mind," fays our author, " may be infer-,

red from her individuality and diftinft exiflence. The powers of
nature can neither increafe not dim'inifh the ftock of beings : they

may throw them out of their order, and diflolve the compounds
formed thereby, or deftroy th'J feeondafy qualities rcfuhing front

their Compolition ; but ivhai hus exijlence cannot he anv.ihilated,

and what is one cannot be divided ; nor can primary properties

•efTential to the fubjeft be ever taken from it." P. 176.

If by the powers of nature the author mean thofe inflru-

ments by which the numberlers proctfTes of natural chemiihy
are perpetually carrying on, we have indeed no reafon to

fuppofe that by them the human mind can be annihilated

;

for they have not annihilated one atom of matter fince the

beginning of the world. But if the human foul be a

created being, it may certainly be annihilated by the inere

change of that volition, which muft be eonfidered as ab-

foliuely neceflary to continue the exiflence which it originally

produced. Tucker, however, feems to confider the human
foul not as a created being, but as a portion of the anwia
TTiundl*, though he does not, with fome of the ancients who
held that opinion, believe that it will be abforbed in the

parent foul—the to iv—immediately on the death of the

body. On the contrary he thinks that it will pafs into fome
new {late of individual exigence, to which, from the mere
contemplation of its nature, he finds no reafon to fuppofe

that it will carry any thing more than its two primary powers
of perceptivity and atlivity. All memory and experience

may be left behind us.

*' We snay be like a blind man turned out into a crowded

ftreet, ha%'ing nothing but chance to direfi: our ftcps, infcnfible

to approaching mifchiefs, or not knowing which way to efcape

them. We may be tofled about among the elements, driven

along by ftreams of air, or whirled round in circles of fire ; the

little corpufcles of light may hurt us, and the ether teafe us

with its continual repulfion ; in fhort, we have every thing to

fear and little to hope for." P. 173.

If he had not given to his foul the property of extenfion,

fee could hai^dly have conjured up fuch extravagant phantoms

as thefe; but having introduced them, he naturally enough
adds, that " the mere difcovery of our durable and percep-

* He writes very inconfiftently on this anima mundi, and, in

r^c f//fo« to be noticed afterwards, makes Pythagoras pronounce

it th? creatur* of Jove.
tive
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tjve nature affords no comfort ; for while we confine our-

felves to that, the profpeft lies difmal, dirk, and uncertain

before ns."

To brighten this profpeft the author proceeds to inquire

into the evidence furnifhed by the light of nature for the

exiltence, attributes, and providence of God. This inquiry

is begun in the third chapter, which, in the abridgment, is

entitled Caufes and Effects, but, in the original work, more

properly Effects and Caufes. In rerum naiura, the caufe

mult indeed be prior to the efFeft ; but in the progrefs of

human inquiry this order is necelTarily reverfed ; for it is

only in their cRecls that we difcern the exiftence of caufes.

When we obferve a change or event in nature, we infer, by

an irreliltible law of human thought, that there is fomewhere

a caufe from which it has proceeded ; but we do not necef-

farily infer an effeft from the prefence ol a being that we
know to be capable of producing it. When we fee a ftar

flying through the air, it is impofTible to doubt that its

motion was produced by fome projeftile force, though we
may not be able to fay by what force ; but we cannot infer,

on feeing a man with a ftone in his hand, that he will aSually

throw it into the air, merely from our knowledge of his

ability to do fo. Even in the contemplition o{ phyfcai caufes

and effects, where the energies of volition come not im'ne-

diately into view, we are not under the fame neceflity of

inferring an efFetl from the prefence of a fubftance which
we ha'.e known to be the caufe of a fimilar efre6f, that

we are of inferring the reality of fo}7ie caufe for every

change or event that we obferve. Were we to fee a

piece of iron moving near the furf^ce of a (heet of paper,

though we might not be able to difcover whether it proceeded

from the motion of a magnet below the p.iper or trom fome
other invifible caufe, it would be as inipolTible to fuppofe

that the motion of the iron proceeded from no caufe, as to

fuppofe that things might be equal to one an.l the fame

thing, and yet not be equal to one another. Either fuppofi-

tion involves an abfurdity, as being in direft con^radiilion to

a fundamental law of huin.in thought. But though we know
trorn experience, that the motion of a magnet on one fide of

a (heet of paper carries along with it a Imall piece of iron

on the other, there is no abfurditv or contradichon in iup-

pofing that the cafe might be otherwife : ^ay, we apprehend
that, previous to all experience, the natural fappofition, if

any could be formed on the fubjef.t, would be,' th.it wo luc:»

effetl as the motion of the iron would be produced by tlis

motion of the magnet.

N n Neither
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Neither Tucker nor his ahridger has confidered the re-

lation of efFefts to caufes in this point of view. Taking it

for granted that impulfe, which they certainly never witneffed,

neceffaiily produces motion, they puzzle themfelves with

hypothefes how the impulfe of ether may produce the

cojiefion of the parts of hodies that appear in mafles, as well

as the gravitation, to^vards each otlier, of bodies at a dif-

tance; though there is no evidence that fuch an ether as

they defcnbe anywhere exiils; an evidence amounting to

demonftration, that, fuppofmg its exiftence, it could not

produce the effefts, which they attribute to it. Tiiis chapter,

therefore, though on a moll important fubjeft, is of very

little value ; nor is the next, which treats of chance, necel-

fity, and defign, entitled to higher praife.

It is indeed true, as we are there taught, that the word
chance " ferves only to exprefs our ignorance of the manner

in which other caufes operate ;" that " necejjity is at mofl.

but a channel of conveyance tranfmitting efficacy from

caufe to effeft ;" and that " the order of.the univerfe," as tliis

author calls it, " miift have proceeded from intelligence fupe-

rior in degree, and in fome refpe£>s different in mind from

human reafon, which can only combine ideas fuggefted b/

fhings already exifting. But theie truths are now controverted

by no man, who is likely to employ one hour in ftudying

either Tucker's Light of Nature or the abridgment of it, and

are therefore hardly worthy of notice.

In the fifth chapter, which is entitled //r/? Caufe, we
meet with nothing that is new, nor with any thing that is

reprehenfible. The author has adopted Clarke's notions of

necejjciry exijhnce ; but, in our opinion, he thinks more

rationally of time and of fpace. The chapter, though very

Ibort, certainly contains all that is valuable in the original

;

but the introduftion, or rather the want of introduftion, to

the reafoning, gives an abruptnefs to the abridged chapter,

which 16 the more oifrenfive, as it might have been avoided,
j

by one or two feniences, with which Tucker himfclf in-

troduces the fubjetf

.

In the fixth chaptf.r, which treats of the. attributes of

God in genei'al, we meet wifh fome very judicious refleftions

on what, in the language of philofophy, is called the nature

of things.

" For my own part/' fays the author, "Icanundcrflaiid nothing

.^ffecHvely by the nature of things, but tfre properties of fub-

fiances, the fituations given them, and motions imprciled upon

them, together with the mutual operations refulting thence ; and

thefs being given to them at «r after their creation^ could not

2 coaticul
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controul the afts of the Almighty. That there is a fcale of

beings I know, but that it reaches within one ftep of divinity I

neither know nor believe ; nor if it did, could I afcribe it to

any thing elfe but the good pleafure of the Creator ; for I fee no
neceffity but that all beings might have been made of the fame

fpecics. Therefore the capacity of man, his faculties of reafon

and appetite, the various orders of beings, the properties of

fubltances, &c. could not prefcribe rules to the Almighty, from
whofe power and appointment they proceeded," P. 193.

If the great purpofe oF the Almighty in creating the

imiverfe, was to communicate happinefs fand it is not eafy

to conceive what other purpofe fuch a Being could have) it

may be doubted whether in any limited fpace, however
great, an equal quantity of happinefs could have been

produced by making all beings of the fame fpecies, as by
making them of different orders rifmg gradually above one

another'*. Every thing elfe however in this extraft is

indifputable ; for, as it fecms to be abfurd to conceive any
thing finite as reaching within one ftep of infinity, ^o can
we alTign no higher caufe for the various orders of beings,

and their mutual relations, than the will and good pleafure of

the Creator. Towards the conclufion of this'chapter, the

author fays,

'' Some writers, particularly Bifliop Beveridge and Dean
Sherlock, endeavour to heighten our idea of omnipotence, by
aflerting, that God is not only the Creator, but the continual

fupport of all fubltances whatever. The bilhop, after his ufuaf

manner, fpeaks pofitively, as if he knew the thing by ocular

demonftration ; and ufes the comparifon of a book held iii one's

hand to explain his meaning. * For,' fays he, *if I take away my
hand, the book will fall to the ground, without any aft of mine

to throw it down : fo I myfelf fhould inftantly drop into

nothing, were' God to withdraw his fuftaining power from under

me without his d<?ing any thing to thruft me out of being.' Now,
in the firft place, the argument is a bad one, becaufe the bcMik does

uot fall to the ground of itjelf, but would remain where it is bu^

for the attrafiion of the earth dran,<:ing it do'vufiiuards ; and as to

the doftrine itfelf, it does not fecm greatly to enhance our idea

of the Creator ; for it fuppcfes that fubjia?!cei may a it iK^ere

annihilate thcmfel'vcsy and thus undo the ad of the Almighty.'*

\\ 196.

Had this been the language of Tucker ;—had the man,

vvbo compares the energies ot the mind on the body to the

See King's ElTay on the Origin of Evil.

N n 2 operations
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operations of a miller turning the Jlream on the wheel of an
overjhoi mill, fpoken thus comemptuoufly of the comparifo-n
by which the bifhop illuftrates his opinion of Providence,
we fliould have deemed his impudence at leaft equal to his

ingenuity ; but this is neither the language nor the reafoning
o\ Tucker He holds indeed the opinion which is here
attributed to him ; but he neither holds it with the un-
becoming confidence of the abridger, nor fupports it by
fuch abfurd reafoning. Tucker knew what we thought al'l

men had now knov^n, that a heavy body falling to the

earth is not literally drawn downwards, as a boat naay be
drawrv towards the fliore by means of a rope j that gravi-

tation, though fometimes called attraftion, is not confidered
as a metaphyfical or real caufe, but merely as a law of
nature, according to which bodies tend towards each
other ; and that the force of this tendency diminifhes exaftly

as the f«5uare of the diHance increafes, which is not true

of drawing by ipeans of a rope. When \t is faid that a book
or any other l?ody gravitates towards the earth, nothing
more is meant, than that fuch is the nature of the book and
the earth, that the former muft fall to the latter if not
fupported by a foreign force. The bifhop's parallel, there-

fore, holds throughout, and his argument is unanfwerable.
The book falls to the earth by its own nature, and not
by foreign drawing; and every created being—even the

higheli angel in heaven—as it had not of itfelf exiftenee.

cannot of itfelt have perpetuity of exigence, but would
inflantly by its own nature drop, as the bifhop expreflcs it,

into nothing, were God to withdraw from under it that

power, which at firft created and has ever fnice fuftained it.

Tucker himfelf feems, on this fubje6^, to have been
mided partly by hij notions of the mundane foul, and partly,

Z9t Others have been before him, by not diilinguifhing ac-
curately between arrangement and cveatioti. A watch or
clock, it hath been faid, continues to go after the watch-
maker has given it out of his hands ; and are the works of
nature fo much lefs perfe61, than the works of art as to
require the perpetual fuppt^rt of the Creator ? But between
thcie two cafes there is no parallel—hardly indeed any
analogy^ The watch-maker confers neither exiitence nor a

fvigie power or quality on the materials of the watch ; he only
biirigs thofe tnateriais together, and arranges them in fuch a
manner, as that by the laws of nature they (hall produce
motions tor the meafuring of time. When he withdraws
from them, their arrangement is prefervcd and thcmfelvcy
fupporttd, as e\ery riiing elfc is prcferved and fupported by

tlie
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tlie laws of iwture, or, in other words, by the will of him,
" wiio upholds all things by the word of his power;'* but

were that will withdrawn or changed, could the watch-

inaker continue the movements of the watch, or could the

watch itfeif exift for one inftant ?

The feventh chapter, which trea's of omnifcience, is of

fome value. The author, when he contends that t]>e know.-

ledge of God is fomething different in kind, as well as

fuperior in degree, to the knowledge ot man, treads in the

footlleps of the pious, learned, and acute Bifhop Bro-.vn;

though, as he makes no reference to the Procedure, extent.,

and limits of huTimn iinderjlanding, we have no right to fay

that he derived his notions trom that valuable work.

On the next chapter we have no remarks to make. The
Divine goodn^fs has been fo much more completely proved
in Dr. Balguy's Divine Benevolence afferted, and in Law's
edition of King's Origin of Evil, that the leader, who has

perufed, with attention, either of thefe works, will pafs

ijver very fiighily the fpeculations of Tucker on the fiibjt61.

The ninth chapter, in which the nature ot Providence is

difcufied, is of greater .value, as the reader will judge froMi

the following extraft.

** To fum up the whole pf v*hat has been offered on this fiib-

Jeft, we may gather from the perilhablc nature qf aur bodies,

and durable nature of our minds, that there are other fo,rms oi"

being befides ihis, wherewith we i^all be inveftod; from tb;

method conlfantly taken by nature, in bringing her works to

perfection flowly, of generating one thing by the corruption of

another, and the mutual dependence of the feveral parts of this

vifible world, that there as a J;ke connexion of interefts running

through the whole:; .and from the grolTnefs of our.outward frame,

receiving fcnfations only through a few very complicated channels,

that we may be capable of ftronger, clearer, and a much greater

variety of jiercoptions than we now have. Thus far we do not

difcover any thing to fatisfy us as to the chief point we haye m
v,iew ; for the greater feniibility of our uncm^odied Hate may
render us liable to acuter pains as well as more exalted pleafuires

;

and the greater variety of our perceptions may give r fe to mor*;

of the irkfome as well as (of) the agreeable kind, But when we
raife our thoughts to the Firil Caufe, aW cpiatempiate the cha-

rader of wifdom and goodntfs maniiciled in thcfe thuigs of which
we have an adequate knowledge, cur uncertainty vaiiifhcs ; for

we cannot fuppol'e that evil wjll foe infli6cd needlcfsly, ordifiofed

in greater quantities than ^he welfare of the whole creation re-

quires. Therefore we m;.y look ujon the good, (which) we at

^r,''£a)t receive, as given fof its own fake ; but on the troubles

N n 3 and
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and uheaiiaeiTes 'A-e ane expofed to as a neceilary introduftion to

our reaping forae greater advantages hereafter/' P. 217.

We have already feen, tliat Tucker fuppofes the foul to

be intimately united u'ith a fine material ve'aicle, which ooes

off with her at death. In the tenth chapter he defcrihes

what Kind- of a- beir.g tins vehicle is
;
points out v/hat he

fijppofes to be the purpofes- which it ferves ; and ajj'urcs us,

that wlien \v'e pafs into the vehicularJlate, w<^ fhali be all of

us children requiring the care of the old inhabitants to

overlook and cheriOi us. On fuch groundlefs hypothefes

we will not detain the reader longer thai; to inform him,

that they are detailed for the purpofe of introducing to him,

in the next chapter, a rhapfody ol hypothefes ftiU more ex-

travagant.'

Tucker's mundane foul is indeed a very extraordinary

being, different in many refpefls from the anima mundi of

the ancient philofophers.

*' To their theory, he fays, there is one objection ; for we
find them fpeaking of the mundane foul as one entire thing, or

mind. But this will confound the diftincllon of particular fouls,

for they were not created upon their difcerption, their fubflance

already exifting in the uni-verfal foiri ; therefore, before their

difcerption, they muji hanje exijied there as Jo ma7;y dijiind indi-

•viduals, or they could not ha<ve becomefo hy being feparatedfrom

it ; as we have already feen, that one individual cannot be made
into any other individual, much lefs into many others. Now,
without trC'ubling ourfelves to conjefture how the ancients would

have removed this objcdion, I ihall lay down, that the mun.

dane foul is one no otherivi/e than as the fea is one, by a fimilitude

and contiguity of parts, being compcfcd of an innumerable hoft

of diftinCl fpirits as that is of aqueous particles ; and as the

rivers continually difcharge themfelves into the fea, fo the ve-

hicular people, on the difruption of their vehicles, difcharge and

incorporate ihemfelves into the ocean of fpirits, making the ?niin.

dane foul." P. 234.

All this nonfenfe is the natural rcfult of attributing cx-

tenfion to a being which thinks and afts; but we are aftonifhed

that the author did not peJTceive its utter inconfiltency with

the reafouing, by which, ?n the firft chapter of this book,

he proves that the human foul is, in the ftri(5:ie/l fenfe of the

•words, one and indivihble. If, as he fays, the Ipirits oi angels.,

fiaiejmen, pjoc-hhickx, idiots, men, children, bcafis, birds, and

infers, conipofe the great mundane foul, how is it podible

t\i,x^ they can all be, or fuppofe themfelves to be, but one

inaividudi liou.I ? Why, fays he, (p. ^-l-^, " as tliey atf in

concert

'
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concert in carrying on one plan of operation, the aft of all

will feem the aft of every one, and each feel a perfonal

intereft in what is performed by the whole fociety:" hut

may not the mat^rialiU fay the fame thing of the particle;;

which compofe the human brain, and contend that there is

no other than this feeming unity of aftion in the one cale

as well as in the other ?

In our former article we mentioned the danger that a

raetaphyfician runs of being mifled by thofe illuffrations, in

which Tucker indulges, and for which Dv. Paley and the

abyidger beflow on him fuch extravagant praife ; and never

was an obfervation more fully confirmed, than is that ob-

servation of ours in the chapter under immediate review.

The hypothehs (abfurd as it is) of a mighty weight of fome

fubtle fluid bearing againft the orifices of' the nerves, which

the mind employs as a miller employs the flream which
turns the wheel of his mill, is here taken for granted, and rea-

I'oned from as an undnibtedfa£i I " We can indeed lift heavy

weights, but this," fays the author, (p. 0,37,) " it has been

fhezvn, we do not do by our own flrength merely, for we re-

ceive confiderable afliflance from our animal circulation
;

vet we nuift begin the motion upon fome little nerve or fibre

to pull up the valve for letting in ihe vital Jtrearn upon our

PHufcks r^

In the twelfth chapter we have a long and particular de»

f'cription of the vehicular Jlate, to which the author was

tranfported in a vifion ; but this defcription difplays neither

genius, tafte, nor judgment. A fyffem of metaphyfics is not

a proper place for the intioduftion of fuch reveries ; there

are a thoufand fources from which he might derive the

thought of exhibiting his v,-aking dreams in the form of a

vifion ; the converfations which he held with Locke, Pytha-

goras, and Plato, &c. might be fuggelled by Gidhver's con-r

verfations with ancient heroes and fages in the ifland of for-

cecers ; and all th it he can claim as his givn, the language

and the defcription of minute bags, as the vehicles of human
fouls, is peculiarly mean and vulgar. It is almolt needlefs

to add, that in the raifing of this ill-formed, airy fabric, the

author finds himfelf under the neceffity of rejefting the

Chriftian doftrine of the refurreftion, to make way tor the

abforption of all fouls, after a certain period fpent in the

Vehicular ffate, in the great compound foul of the world .'

Every advocate for the doftrine of philofophical neceffity

maintains, we believe, that a period is coming, though pro-

bably far diftant, when all phyfical and moral evil (hall be com-
pletely done away. Tucker, though not a confident necefTaiian,

N ji 4i adopts
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adopts tl is opinion likewife; but he proceeds a flep further

than any o.her man, with whofe fpeculations on this fubje^t

we are acquainted, aiid contends not only that there \A\\ be
a final relior^Liwn of all things, hut that the fouls of all men,
angels, and even beails and birds, (for they are all,

he lays, hoa;o^eneous,) will fooner or later have an equal
fnare in the divine bounty; fo that when the whole peno

J

of their exiflence fhall be laken into view, there will not

be one more virtuous, more perfect, or more happy, than
another! This is perhaps the natural confcqucnce of his

notions of the mundane foul, and the abforption of all

paiticnlar fouls in it ; but to make his doftrine the more
intelligible, he forms, as nfual, an hypothefis, and fuppofes a

univerfal tranfmigration of fouls, not only on this earth,

but in evtcy fiate antecedent to the final abforption. A
riiore perie6t equality than this would produce cannot, he
iays, be conceived.

it would be extremely unjuft.both to him and tohis abridg-
er, not to acknowledge, that in the two chapters employed on
theie fubjetis, many ingenious znA fome good Onmgi are thrown
out; but tl:e whole is fuch a bafeicfs fabric, and this article

has already extended to fuch a length, that we cannot enter

into them. The author is laudably anxious to prevent his

theories from proving injurious to the praftice of virtue;

and we really fee no danger from them, to any one c;ipable

ot reading with ^r5/)^r attention either 77;^ l-igb)t of Nature

purfucd, or the Abridgment ot it now under review : but
garbled quotations from thefe two chapters might, on fome
minds, be produftive of very bad confequi nces ; for it is

well obferved in the concluding chapter of this book, that

** Speculative opinions nnay have an influence upon praftical

zeal, and one man's fpeculations, though innocent nnd falutary

to himfelf, iray caufe difquietude and do mifchief in the mind
of another, who will drav/ inferences from them quite the reverfe

of what the author intended. For in every fcierce, thofe who
make it their bufine/s to d've into the depths tf it, find a very
diffrent fccne of things froro thofe who take only fo much as is

requifite to common ufe ; and as Aich as have beftowid much
thought on the foundations cf r'j^ht and wrong, difcover many
contradifl;ons and abfurjities in X\ e popular notions ; (o, on the
other hand, their ri-fincments iip^jar unintelligible ^nd abfurd to

the geiitraiiiy of men.—The genuine philoiuphclr p^rfues know-
Ird^c :or the ufe, not the cred.t of it, and delires reputaticn «nly
as it iT!2y aflift his 'jfefiilntrffc." P. 332.

(To he couciuded in our next.J

ART:
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Art. VI. Cisrint:a, or Italy. Hy Mad. dir SJael Holjictn.

3 vois. 8vo. Price 15s. Tipper. 1807.

TT Is very feldom that an opportunity occurs of introducing^
-^ a work like the prelent among the principal articles of
the Britifh Critic ; nor are we induced to do {o in the

prefent inftance from any very particular approbation of the

work, but becaufe the writer has a certain degree of literaiy

reputiition, and becaufe the performance has excited confi-

derable curiofitv.

Ihe great objeft of the author is to delineate the EngliDj,

French, and Italian charafters. Lord Nelvil, the EngUfh-
man, in his journey to Rome, picks up the Count d'Erfcuif,

a French emigrant, who accompanies him to the metropolis

of Italy, where he fees and becomes enamoured with Co-
rinna, in whofe charafter the virtues and foibles of her
country are pourtrayed. The ftory itfelf is prcpofterous in

the higheif degree; but it would be piirficularly uncandid
not to acknowledge, that many of the incidents are contrived
with great ingenuity, and the tale, improbable an it is, nar-

rated with confiderable interell and vivacity. The firft in-

troduftion of Corinna, about to be crowned in the capitol

with myrtle, as a compofer of extemporary rhymes, is in the
hjgheft ftyle ot French rodomontade*; and the coquetry
between her and Lord Nelvil, whom Ihe had never before

feen, may e.ifily be conceived to have been written, and
aftcd too, by a French-woman ; but cannot at all bring to

our view the chara6fer of a Biitilh nobleman.

However, we muft purfue the llory. Lord Nelvil and
Corinna become mutually enamoured; they vifit the curi-

ofities of Rome together, and, flrange to fay, after a time,

they agree to travel tete-a-tete to Naples. But here it is

that the author is entitled to no common praife. The de-
fcriptions of Rome, its antiquities and cunofities, though [o

often repeated, and fo familiarly known, are given with a

warmth of feeling, with fuch talle, and fo much judgment,
that they excite as lively an intereft, as if for the firft time
brought before us. The journey to Naples is equally de-
ferving of diftinftion, and it we were to fpeak of the author
in terms of commendation only, we need only give an ex-
trafct from this part qI the work to juftify our livelieft com-

* It is foiinded, hQwever, on the facfls related of Corilh, a

famous Impro'vifiiiflcet"

mendation.
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mendation. It is alfo fair lo ftate, that the part of the

fiift volume M'hich difcuffes the fubjeft of Italian literature,

contains many judicious obfervations, and demonftrates a

familiar acquaintance with the beft. writers in the different

languages. Here we paufe, as perhaps havmg too long de-

layed making the reader more familiarly acquainted with the

author.

** Ofwald felt all the pride of triumph in carrying oiF his

conqueft. He whofe enjoyments had hitherto been almoft con-

ftantly difturbed by the intrufion of refleftions and regrets, ex.

perienced, upon this occafion, a total exemption from the pains

of fufpenfc. Not that he was altogether refoh-ed, but that he

v;as wholly unconcerned, abandoning himfelf to the courfe of

events, in the confident expectation that they would ultimately

conduft him to the objeft of his wifhes. They traverfed the

plain of Albano, where is ftill exhibited the fuppofed tomb of the

Horatii and Curatii. They pafFcd to the lake of Nemi, and

the facred groves which furround it. Here it was, according to

fabulous tradition, that Hippolytus was refufcitated by Diana,

who would not fuifer any horfes to approach the fpot, and by
this prohibition perpctua:ed the remembrance of the misfortune

of her juvenile favourite. Thus it is, at every flep one travels

in Italy, the impreffions of hiitory and poetry are retraced in

the memory, and the charming fituations by which they are re-

called foften down all that is melancholy in the paft, and feem to

embalm them in eternal youth.
*' Ofwald and Corinna then traverfed the Pontine Marfhes, a

tract fertile but peftilential ; and where, notv/ithftanding the

produftivenefs of nature, not a fingle habitation is to be focn.

-A few fickly beings harncfs your horfes, and advife you not tc

fleep in paffing the marlhes, for there Qeep proves the real har-

binger of death. Buffaloes, of an appearance at once wretched

and ferocious, drag the plough, which a few imprudent culti-

vators ftill occafionally condudt over that fatal foil, and the moft

brilliant fun illuminates this snelancholy fpeclacle. In the North,

marfliy and unhealthy fituations are diftindtly pointed out by
their frightful afpeft ; but in the moft fatal regions of the South

nature retains a fercnity, whofc deceitful foftnefs throws the tra-

veller off his guard. If it be true, that it is extremely dan-

gerous to fall afleep in croffmg the Pontine ,Mar{hes, the in-

vincible fomnolency which they induce in warm weather, muft

be confidercd as one of the perfidious imprcfiions which this

place occafions. Lord Nclvil conftantly kept a watchful eye

upon Corinna, who fometimes reclined her head upon Therefina,

who accompanied them ; and at others, overcome by the languor

of the atmofphcre, clofi:d her eyes. Ofwald inllantly awoke
her with inexpreffible terror; and, though naturally difpofed to

taciturnity, was inexhauftible in fubjefts of converfation, always

well
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well fuppoi-ted and always new, in order to prcA'ent her from
yielding, for a fingle moment, to the fatal lethargy. Ah I fliould

not female fenfibility be forgiven, thofe heart-rending regrets

v/hich are attached to the days when they were beloved, when
their exiftcnce was fo necefiary to that of another, and when they
conftantiy found themfelves fupported and protefted .' How
dreary the folitude which fucceeds thofe periods of blifs i and
how happy they whom the facrcd ties of matrimony have foftlr

conduded from love to friendfhip, without experiencing the tor-

ture of one cruel moment

!

" Ofwald and Corinna, after their anxious journey through

the Marfhes, at length arrived at Terracina, which is fituated

on the coait, and on the confines.of the kingdom of Naples,

There the South may be truly faid to commence : it is there

that ftie receives the travel t;r in all her magnificence. The
country of Naples, that happy plain* , is in a manner feparated

from the reft of Europe, both by the fea, which nearly furrounds

it, and the dangerous trad which mull be traverfed before it

can be reached. It might be faid that Nature, defirous of re-

taining within hcrfelf the fecret of this delicious abode, had
rendered all its approaches perilous. At Rori.e one has not yet

reached the South ; there, indeed, one has a foretafte of its at-

tractions ; but the full force of its enchantment commences only

with the Neapolitan territory. At a ftiort diftance from Ter-
racina is the promontory affigned by the poets as the abode of
Circe ; and behind Terracina rifes Mount Anxur, v/here Theo-
doric, King of the Goths, ereded one of thofe Itrong caftles,

with which the warriors of the North covered the face of the

globe. In Italy there are very few traces of the invafionof the

Barbarians ; or, at leaft, where thofe traces confift of ruins, they

are confounded with the effeds of time. The northern nations

have not given to Italy that warlike afpefl which Germany has

prcferved. It iliould feem as if the tender foil orAufonia was
incapable of retaining the fortifications and citadels with which
the regions of the North are covered. There a gothic edifice,

a feudal caftle, rarely reprcfents itfelf to view ; and the memo-
rials of the ancient Romans rife triumphant, amidil the laofe

of ages, over thofe of the nations who fubdued them.
" The moimtain which overhangs Terracina is entirely co-

vered with orange and citron trees, which embalm the atmo-
fphere in the moft delicious manner. Nothing in our climates

pan be compared with the meridional perfiune of the citron tree

in any open fituation. It has almoft the fime effed as melodious

mufic on the imagination; it infpires a poetic difpofition, calls

forth ulcnt, and intoxicates it with the 6harms of nature. The

* Alluding to the etymology of Campania, and the epithet

Fflix, bellowed on it by the Romans.—E.

aloco
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aloes and broad-leaved fig-trees, inceffantly to be met with^ have

a peculiar phyfiognoiny, reminding cne of the well-known qua-

lities of the redoubtable produftior.s of Africa. Thefe plants

infpire a kind of horror ; they have the appearance of belonging

to a violent and tyrannical nature. The whole afped of th^

country feems ftrange. One feels as if in another world, known

to us only by the defcriptions of the poets of antiquity, whofe

piclures difplay, at the fame time, fo much imagination and fo

much exaftnefs. On entering Terracina, the children threw into

Corinna's carriage an immenfe quantity of flowers, which they

culled by the roadfide, or on the mountain, and which they fcat-

tered at random : fuch was their confidence in the prodigality of

Nature ! The carts which conveyed the produAions of harveft

were daily decorated with garlands of rcfes ; and fometimes the

children crown their petty gleanings with flowers \ for, under a

fine flcy, the imagination of the very populace becomes poetic.

By the fide of tliefe fmiling fcenes was feen and heard the fea,

whofe furges broke v/ith a furious furf It was not a ftorm which

agitated it, but thofe rocks that formed an habitual obftacle to

its waves, and provoked its majeftic rage,

" E non udite ancor come rifuona

II roco ed alto fremito marino ?

** And ftill hear ye not refound the deep and hollow mur-

mur of the fea?"

*« This movement without purpofe, this force without objed,

which is eternally renovated, without our being able to afcertain

the caufe or end, draws us to the (hore, where this grand fpec-

tacle prefents itfelf to our view, and we feel a kind of irrefiftible

Impulfe, mixed with terror, to approximate the waves, and

overwhelm refledion with their tumultuous noife.

" Towards the evening all was calm. Corinna and Lord

Nelvil took a flow and delicious walk in the fields.
^
The pref-

fure of every ftep made the flowers give out their perfumes.

The nightingales more gladly took their ftation on the rofe-

bufhes, and thus the purell ftrains of fong were blended with the

fweeteft odours, and all the charms of nature exerted a reciprocal

attradion. But wh^it is particularly and ineffably delightful, is

the mildnefs of the atmofphere which you refpire. In furveying

a fine fituation in the N<>nh, the climate which you feel continu.

ally give forne interruption to the pleafure which you might

otherwjfe enjoy. Thofe petty fenfations of cold and humidity,

which more or Kfs diftrad the attention from the objea you are

contemplating, have the fame efiia as a falfe nate in a conci:rt.

Bat- in .ipproaching Naples you feci yourH-lf fo completely at

your eafe, you find Nature fo very much your friend, that there

r, nothing to impair the agreeable fenfations which fhe excites.

In our climate man has ni relation but with fociety ;
in warm
ccjntrita
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countries Nature places him in a ftate of relation with external

obje(5ls, and his fenfations foftly expand themfclves beyond his

fpecies. Not that the South has not alfo its melancholy ; for
where is humnn deftiny exempt from that iinprefiion ? but in this

melancholy there is no tinvlfture of difcontent, anxiety, or regret.

Elfewhere it is life, which, fuch as it is, proves infafficicnt to

gratify the faculties of the mind : here it is the faculties of the

mind, which are infufiicient for the complete enjoyment of it,

and the fuperabundance of our fenfations infpires a mufing in-

dolence, which, while we feel it, fcarceiy wakes our attention.
*' During the night the fire-flies made their appearance in the

atmofphere. One would have thought that the mountain fparkled,

and that the burning foil emitted fome of its flames. Thefe in-

fers flew about among the trees, and occalionally lighted on
their foliage. The wii-wl put thefc little ftars in motion, and
varied their twinkling lights in a thoufand forms. The fand

alfo contained a great number of fmall ferrugineous pebbles,

which fparkled in every direftion. It was the native territory

of fire, which ftiii retained in its bofoni the impreihons of that

fun vvhofe laft rayb had jufl: imparted their warmth. Here Na-
ture prefents us at once v/ith an a^ivixy and repofe, which com-
pletely fatisfy the varied parpofes of exiilence." Vol. ii. p. i'j'8.

With refpeft to the ftory it is inconfirtent enough. Lord
Neivil is reprefented as having many of the great quaiities

of mind which diilinguifh his countrymen, but notwithlland-

ing his folemn engagements with Corinna he is made at length

moft c^priciouflv and ungeneroufly to defert her. On his

firll introdiiflrion he is painted as inagnanimous, generous, of
the nob!eft fentiments, and one from whom yon are to expeft

every good and amiable aCtioii. But in the termination he
is mean, fickle, cowardly, and bale. He marries the fiRer

of Corinna, but how or why is not worth detaining the

reader to tell him in thi?^ place. The great objetl:, as before

obferved, was to leprefent from life the three natural cha-
ratlers of England, It.dy, and France. In that of the firlt

we acknowledge but little refemlilanco, that of Italy in

Corinna is furely coloured much too highly. .There can be
no fuch being as this female of a mind at once i'o lofty and
fo feieble, fo accomplilhed in many things and (o ignorant of
others, at once fo tenacious and fo regardlefs of chara6ier.

That the writer, however, is not entirely anacquainted with
the charafter and cuftoms of England, is very evident from
the loll J wing happy reprefentation of a dining p^rty in a
gentleman's family in a village in the nortU of England,
winch can neither be perufed without a finile, nor without
alfeating to its accuracy.

" I Ict't
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*' I left Florence with an inexpreffible feeling of rcgref.

The woman who came for me did not underlland Italian, I ufed

to fpeak ray native tongue howeverj apart, in private with
Therefina, who confented to follow me, though fhe wept at

abandoning her country. But it was nccelTary to difcontinue

thefe harmonious founds, which gave pleafure even to foreigners,

and the charms of which were connected with all the recollec-

tions of my infant years. I proceeded towards the North, and

the fenfations which I experienced were fombre and melancholy.

I had not feen my fatlier for five years before I arrived in Eng-
land, and 1 could fcarcely recolleft him. It appeared to me,
that he had acquired an air of gravity which he did not for-

merly poffefs. He received me, however, with much tenderneft,

and often faid to me that I refembled my mother. My little

fifter, then three years old, was introduced to me. Her white

ikin and fine flaxen hair furprifed me, for we have no fuch figures

in Italy ; but (he interefted me from the moment I faw her. On
that very day I took fome of her hair to make a bracelet, v/hich

1 have carefully prefcrved. At lail my mother-in-law appeared,

and the impreffion 'i'At. made on me at firil fight has remained, and

has increafed ever fince.

** Lady Edgermond wa3 exclufively attached to the country

in which fhe had been born, and my father, who was completely

governed by her, gave up his defire to refide in London or

Edinburgh. She was referved, filent, and proud. There was
fenfibility in her eyes when ihe locked at her daughter ; but at

other times her phyfiognomy was fevere and inflexible : the

creature of habit, it appeared impoffible to make her compre-

hend a new idea, or even a word to which fhe was not accuf-

toraed. She received me very well ; but I. readily perceived that

my manner greatly furprifed her, and that (he refolved to change

it if (lie could. Not a word was fpokcn during dinner, not-

withftanding that fome neighbours were invited. This filence

was fo oppreflive to me, that in the midft of the dinner I at-

tempted to fay a few words to an elderly gentleman who fat next

me. I underftood Englilla very well, as my father had taught

it mc in my infancy, and, in the courfe of the converfation, I

quoted fome *ery elegant Italian verfes, in which the fubjed of
love was introduced. My mother-in-law, who knew Italian,

looked at me, blufhed, and made a fignal for the ladies to retire

much fooner than ufual to the tea-table, the gentlemen being left

alone at the deffert. I did not underftand this cultom, which would
appear very extraordinary in Italy, where men can find no plea-

fure in focicty without women; but 1 fuppofed, for a moment;
that my mother-in-law was fo difpleafed at my conduct, that fne

would not (lop in the room with me. 1 was undeceived.

ho\vever, when (he made a fign to me to follow her, and when I

found that fhe did not reproach me during the three hours which
we remained in the drawing-room, until the gentlemen joined us.

" My
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" My mother-in-law faid to me foftly, at fupper, that it was
"lOt the cuftom for j-oiing ladies to fpeak with fo much freedom as

I had fhewn in converfation, and in particular that it was very

wrong to fay a word about love. ** Mifs Edgermond," faid

Ihe, *' you muft endeavour to forget every thing connefted with
Italy ; it would have been better for you had you never known
that country." I pafled the night in tears ; my heart was op-

preffeJ with forrow. In the morning I went out to walk, and
found myfelf enveloped in a frightful fog.: I could not fee the

fun, v»'hich, at leaft, would have reminded me of Italy. My
father came to me and faid :

*^ My dear child, it is not here

as in Italy : with us women have no employ but their doraeflic

duties : the talents which you polTefs will enable you to employ
your time in folitude : perhaps you may meet with a hufband to

whom your accomplifhments will afford pleafure ; but in a fmall

town like this, every thing that attracts attention excites envy,

and you will find few men difpofed to marry you, if it is be-

lieved that you have taftes and purfuits inconfillent with our

manners. Here the whole routine of exiftence muft be fubjecl to

our ancient provincial cuftoms. I fpent twc;lve years with your
mother in Italy, and the recolleftion of that period ftill affords

me exquilite pleafure. I was then young, and every novelty

delighted me : now, however, I have contrafted myfelf within

a narrow circle, and I am fatistied. Time paffes away un-

perceived gmidft a life which is regular, and even monotonous :

it is in vain to oppofe the cuftoras of the country in which one
is fixed : thofe who make that attempt always fuffer by their

conduft ; for in a little town, like that in which we live, every

thing is known, and every talc is repeated. There is no room
for emulation, but much for jealoufy ; and it is far better to en-

dure the tedium of fuch a life, than to be always meeting with
furprife or ill-will in every face, and looks which feem to require

of you a reafonfor what you have done." Vol. ii. p. 354.

The portrait drawn with the greateft force gnd truth, which,

might indeed be expefted, is tliat of the Frenchman, the

Count d'Erfeuii, who is exhibited as pofTefTing a flrangc

compound ot folid and fuperficial qualities, occafiorially de-

monftrating judgment and fenfe whh extreme frivolity, good
feeling and the total want of it. We have not yet found
leifure for pernfing the work in the original, but there feems
to be no reafon to find fault with the tranflation. There n
we believe another tranflation, but we have had no means of
comparing the two, nor indeed does it feem of any material

importance.

Art.
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Art. VII. Itefearchei Anatomical and PraB'ical concerning

Fever^ as cottneSied with Inflammation. By Thomas Beddoes^

M,D» 256 pp. 8s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1807.

NO fooner was Dr. Clutterbuck's work upon fever*
announced for publication, than another author of no

ir.<3an celebrity ofTered liimfelf in the lifts, and we now
proceed to notice his lucubrations. After rapidly enumerating
4*ome of the numerous, oppofite, and generally abfurd opinions

'^vhich have been entertained on the fubjeft of fever, from
remotefl antiquity to the prefent period, Dr. Eeddoes affeits

his own pretenfions on the fubjeft, and we quote the fol-

lowing fentences by way of introduflion to his labours,

•* Whether or not I enter upon a tafk f© arduous, haftily and
Unprepared, it is for the reader to judge from the followirg-

digeft of fads. He may, and perhaps with juftice, cenfure my
profufion of authorities. But if he only confider that v/e ov/e

our exemption from peftilence, to fome great fire, or new fsfhiojj

of life, rather than to (kill ; that, in one of cur own Europea:*

dependencies, we have juft had to lament ac great a mortality

from fever, as was ufual in ages of the dcspeft ignorance, r,ot

without deftraftive vifiiations at home ; that caprice, f!:ill, ?nd

calamity together have proved infufficient to guard our coloniffi

in America, againft rendering their new cltiec, as much hot beds

of the calenture, as our old ones had been of the plague ; and

that, far and wide through the civilized world, the fatal kaufoi

of remote antiquity ftill carries on its externiinating warfare

againft the human fpecies ; he muft feel hov/ very iz'N of tae

difficulties, which perplexed the earlieft obfervers can be yo:

removed ; nor will he require a very laboured excufe for foni j

an:^:icty, in authenticating a ftatcment, tending ever fo remotely

to their removal."

The author has certainly anticipated an objeftion which
rnufl occur to the majority of his readers. Nearly the whole
of this book con fills in quotations, and we frequently meet
with feveral fuccelfive pages of extrafts, without a fingle

original obfervation. We objeft not to an author generalizing

fafts, and referring to the original fources ; or even to tlie

jnfertion of long extrafts from foreign publications, or fuch

ds are difficult to be obtained ; but we cannot acquiefce xti

the nccelTity of quoting entire pages from journals, anld

^ Vidi^ Britir.i Critic of laft month.

otiier
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other works generally known, and perufcd by all who might

be likely to read the prefent volume.

Purfuing his inveftigation into the connexion of fever

with inflammation, the author recapitulates fome generally-

apprehended circumftances, as that,

" Inflammation and ulcers of extenfive, important, or deep-

feated parts, are attended with alteration in the pulfe, in the

heat of the body, in the fenfations referred to the (kin,^ and

indeed in the feelings altogether. Thefe alterations conftitute

the fymptoms of hedic, or more largely fpeaking, fymptomatic

fever." He proceeds to ftate that " fever and local inflammation

may fimultaneoufly arife, from a Angle imprefllon. Sudden varia-

tions of temperature will produce univerfal Ihiverings, heats,

and quickened pulfe, together with a more intenfe effeft in a part

or parts, as v/e fee in cafes of catarrh and rheumatifm. At

other times, "general afFeftion fliall arife, a confiderable^time

before the appearance of fymptoms of local inflammation."

Again, '* Local inflammation fliall occur by itfelf, and then

increaling by degrees, fymptomatic fever flaall follow." Inftances

of thefe different aftedions are adduced.

The conneftion of inflammation with fever is next con-

fidered ; and the author concludes that fever is " hardly ever

exempt from inflammation."—The dependence of idiopathic

fever on inflammation of one particular organ has been

obferved by diflerent writers ; and from the difturbance of

the fenforial functions, it has been fuppofed that the brain

was the feat of the difordcr.

Dr. Beddoes quotes feveral pages in favour of this; and

has dctecled a very Angular coincidence of opinion on the.

nature of fever, between Dr. Clutterbuck, and Dr. Plonc-.

quet profedor of medicine in the Univerfity of I'ubingen.

The profeflbr is {tated to have long taught from the chan-,.

that fever confifted in inflammation of the brain ; and from

a thefis containing a fummavy of his doftrines on fever, and

correftcd by himfelf, feveral pages are quoted and contrafted

with palfages taken from Dr. Clutterbuck's recent publication,

from which it appears evident that the opinion entertained

by each of thefe gentlemen is fimilar, and (heir coincidence

of expreflion is often very llriking ; fo that if Dr. C. efcape

the imputation of plagianfm, he certainly lofes the m.erit of

noveltv. Dr. Beddoes with much ingenuity and candour"

difcufles their arguments, and we think he has been fuccefsiul

in refuting them ; we entirely concur in the following ob-

fervacion, p. 43.

** One may apprehend that both writers (Drs. Vtoncquet arid

Clutterbuck) are fomcvhat too indulgent towards their ov/n doc-

O o iriii>,
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trine, when, after laying peculiar ftrefs upon the evidence from
wide fpreading deva-flations in the c.-gan, fuppofed to be princi-

pally concerned, they fubtilize fever producing inflam.nation into

a mere thickening of the arachnoid coat , and then join in com-
manding all traces of it whatever to vanifh with life. Which
feems pretty nearly faying that every fort of alteration indicates

febrile inflammation or fomcwhat a kin, while the abfence of

alteration affords no proof to the contrary."

Some very interelling details upon the morbid anatomy of

fever fully prove that the brain is not more Ireauently in-

flamed in that difeafe than many other parts ; while the

flomach more generally prefents the appearances of inflam-

mation ; and the learned author after comparing the f)'mptoms

of fever with the appearances on diflfeftion, concludes, " In

whatever organ this procefs finflammationJ may be deteSfed, it's

fyvipioms appear at all Jlages of the difeaje alike ; fior does the

head offer the Jjnalkji peculiarity in this rcfped." This con-
clufion is of great importance, and is fupported by numerous
and well-ilated fafts, direftly oppofed to the hypothefis of

fever depending upon inflammation of the brain.

Under the head " Analogical Confiderations," Dr.Beddocs
has narrated fome interefling cafes of hydrophobia, witli

diffeftions, from which it appears evident that many fymptoms
of this formidable malady nearly refemble thofe of fever, and
the brain is as frequently fubje6t to inflammation in the one
difeafe as in the other : but it is fully eflablifned that the

marks of inflammatory aftion having taken place ineither

cafe, are obfervable at times in every vifcus of the body ;

while there is fcarccly a diforder in which the condition

of the fenforium is not aflfefted.

The ingenious author after an able review of the changes

which the fenforial funftions undergo in fever ; obferves,

'* From thcrmometrical obfervations, made during the height

of divers nervous difordcrs, it appears that the fenforial fundlions

may be varioufly difturbed, even without increafe of the animal

heat, much more without complete inflammation. On the other

hand, during the hot ftage of idiopathic fever, it is remarkable

that in parts, free from all fufpicion of inHammation, the tem-

perature will rife as high as it does in the very feat of local

inflammation itfelf."

Some judicious obfervations are made upon Hydroce-
phalus internus, and its charafteriftic diftinflions from typhus
lever are pointed out ; in every ftage of the former difeafe

in its acute (late, bleeding is llrongly urged ; as either re-

moving the complaint altogether, or if that be too late, as

probably
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probably Jeffenlng the fuflferings of the patients, and pre-

venting the horror of the clofing fpeftacle. In the treatment

of fever, Dr. Beddoes regards cold afFufion as of much leia

utility, than has been of lare fuppofed. Froin the quotations

which he has inferted, we infer that he recommends the free

life of the lancet in the early ftages of fever; and we extract

the following fpecimen of prafiice, as being probably new
to many of our readers.

*' Having {hewn by fuperfluity of evidence, though much
might be added, that in violent fever, whether foreign or domeftic,

whether yellow or of a different hue, we have a right to afTume

inflammatory difpofition in the abdominal vifcera, I propofe the

earlieft application of leeches to that region. They fnould be

laid on by relays of dozens ; and intermediate fubtepid foinentation

will at once encourage the bleeding, and fubdue the fever of the

adjacent organs."

Where the head is much afFefted, the author recommends
opening the temporal artery in preference to a diflant vein.

In cafes where the propriety of bleeding is doubtfu-1, it is

advifed to ufe the circularfwing, as propofed by Dr. Darwin :

the continued application of cold is ffated wholly to fuperfede

blood letting in many cafes where this is beneficial ; digitalis

alfo is recommended for the fame purpofe; and great attention

is direfted to be paid " to prevent the heat of the body from
fmking too low or rifing too high." Our limits neceffarily

reftrift us from following the' author through the v/holc

curative procefs, v/hich in general feems to be judicious,

though we do not anticipate much benefit from the circular

fwing, nor advantage from the exhibition of digitalis ; neither

do we think the doftor, has eflablifhed with any degree of

certainty when the lancet fhould be employed : in the typhus
fever which occurs in large cities, experience has proved the

praftice of blood-letting to be highly dangerous ; and we
hope no praftitioner will have recourfe to it, from the fuccefs

which has attended it in climates very diEerent from our
own, and under circumftances eflentiaily difiimilar from
thofe which ufually occur in clofe and thickly populated
towns.

O o 2 Art
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Art. VIII. A Vindication of certain Pajfages in the common

Englijh I 'erfton of the New Tejfa?nent ; addreffed to Granville

Sharp, Efq. Author of the " Remarks on the Ufes of the Defi-

nitive Article in the Greek Text of the New Tejlamentf by

the Rev. Calvin IVinJlanley, A. M. 12}no. pp. 84-. 3s.

Longman. 1805. *

WE remember that when Mr. Gregory Blunt acMrefTed

his " Six more Letters" againft Mr, Granville Sharp's

" Remarks" on the Ufes of the Definitive Article in the

Greek Text of the New Teftament, he was not contented

with undertaking to prove the erroneoufnefs of Mr. Sharp's

new interpretation of certain important texts in the facred

volume; but to confer a further obligation upon the public,

he favoured his readers by fubllituting, at leaft in fome of

thofe texts, another new verfion of his own, thereby com-

ciding fo far with Mr. Sharp as to agree with him m renounc-

ino- tile authorized vulgar interpretation, and affording us an

opportunity of eftiniating his fitncfs for condemning others,

by a reference to his own unparalleled and unheard-of in-

terpretations ; and thus did he comply with the precept of

one poet, and participate in the enthufiafm of another ;

*' Let fuch teach others who themfelves excel,

And cenfure freely who have written well.

And again,

*'
. tentanda via eft, qua me quoque pofTim

Tollere hutno, I'/V.'arf;///^- virum volitare per era."

Mr. C. Winftanley, although unintentionally, and with-

out any defign of imitation, (for he has prevailed upon

himfelf to inform us, that he has not enjoyed the advan-

tage of pcrufing Mr. Blunt's lucubrations) has in fome-

degree followed this example of his predccelTor. As

the former gentleman gives us fpecimcns of a new ver-

fion in the room of that of which he has deprived us,

the latter favours us with a new theory. It is not enough

thrtt he demoliflies Mr. Sharp's, as he thinks, from the very

* Though the important avocations of the friend who fupplied

this article have delayed it longer than we wiflied, yet the fub-

jeft is too important for us to withhold it from the public. We
(hall alfo foon have to confidcr a much more im|-ortr,nt work

•n the Greek Article.

fpuud-tions;
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foundations ; in place of it he eftablifhes one of his own.
If he pulls down with one hand, he at leaft builds up
again with the other. At any rate, we are to have the con-

folation not to be left altogether without a theory of the

ufcs of the Greek article.

In his fixth page Mr. Winftanley propofes the outlines of
this Vindication.

** In this difcuffion I fhall obferve the following method :

*' Firft, I fhall point out fome fources of error common to all

your rules.

" Secondly, I (hall confider a -clafs of exceptions, which arc

pot repugnant to the conclufion you would eftabliih.

** Thirdly, I fhall produce fuch exceptions as are inconfiftent

with that conclufion.
'' Fourthly, I fhall offer fome remarks on the fyntax of the

definitive article, and the copulative.

" Laftly, I fhall examine the paffages of Scripture which are

the objefts of this inveftigation."

In this fketch it will be eafily perceived, that it is Mr.
Winftanley 's aim in the firfb, third, and fifth fubdivilions,

to overturn what has been fuppofed to have been accom-
plifhed by Mr, Sharp, or any others who have been en-
gaged in the fame defign \vitli him ; and that the remaining
parts are dedicated to the fubftitution and eftablifhment of
Mr. Winilanley's own notions. In compliance therefore

with the rules of arrangement and juft method, we are to

confider ourleivcs as fummoned firft to deliver our fentiments

on thofe parts of this work whofe objeft is to deftroy. And
we apprehend that if it fhall appear, that Mr. W. has not
exerted himfelf with any confiderable fuccefs there, it can
hardly be expefted that the public Ihould look with much
iavour or intereft; to any attempts towards the introduftion

of his own theory.

Now, Ihould It be afked, what method would common
fenfe point out to be purfued by one w'ho fhould undertake
to overthrow Mr. Sharp's, or any other grammatical canoa
predicated of any ancient and dead language, it might be
replied, he would endeavour to fhow, doubtlefs, either that

the rule was founded upon erroneous and defedive reajon-

ings, or that \n praSfke it did not hold, but was liable to ex-
ceptions inconliltent vj'\i\\ its pretciided cxiftencc; or laftlv,

that certain texts and palfages, affirmed to fall within the

reach of the common theory, and their lueaning and inter-

pretation, claimed to thern in confequence of that theory,

were underftr)od and maintained by the ancient native writers

and readers of ihe language in t^ueftion, in a way difcor-

O o J dant
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dant and contradiif^lory to the views and pretenfions of the

modern gramraarian. Mr. Winfianley, it will be found,

has but very imperfectly filled up feme important parts of

this outline.

The firfl rule in Mr. Sharp's fyftem confefTedly is the

only one of any very material and praclical importance.

The others feem to have been introduced chiefly or folely

for the purpofe of afcertaining more precifely the exaft ob-

'^t.^ of the firft ; to relieve and fet it off' by the aid of con-
traft; and partly, perhaps, to fhow, that the infertions, and
even the omifTions, of the Greek article or the copulative,

were in moft cafes regulated by fome uniform and afcertain-

able principles.

Now of this particular rule Mr. W. acknowledges ex-
prefsly, that " it is generally true," (p. 16.) It is certain

therefore, that he pofTelTes no general and fundamental /)r/«-

ctple of logic or grammar to alledge againft it. Hence it can
only be by the production of a tolerably numerous and un-
queftionable band of exceptions that he can make it appear,

that Mr. Sharp's rule will not fuftain the conclufions which
that gentleman deduces from it ; or by fhowing laftly, in op-
pofition to the evidence brought forward by Mr. Wordf-
worth, in his " Six Letters to Granville Sharp, Efq.'*

that the Greeks themfelvcs underftood thofe texts, our Eng-
lifh authorized interpretation of which Mr. Sharp undertakes

to reftify, in a fenie inconfiftent with his views. The for-

mer of thefe two is the expedient to which Mr. Winftanley
principally or rather intirely reforts; and therefore imme-
diately after the above-recited admiffion of the general truth of
this firll rule, he opens his train of argument. " This rule,'"

fays he, " is generally true, but it is defeftive, inafmuch as

it is liable to exceptions, which, if taken together, and fairly

confidercd, mufl: be fatal to the inference you would deduce

from It." P. 16,

We have not room to follow Mr. W. through all the ex-

ceptions which are alledged by him in the 16th and next

following pages. Were it necefl'arv, we fhould feel ourlelves

called upon to maintain, though they may have been worth
the bringing together and clafhng in the manner in which
they have been done by Mr. W. yet that they are of very

little or no value at all in the important work of demolition

which Mr. W. has undertaken ; nay rather, we would main-

tain that they do tend materially to eftablifh and not to over-

throw tlic very identical conclufions which Mr. Sharp and
his colleagues are fo anxious to introduce. But in taft, there

is liulc neceffity for any Inch interpofition. Thefe excep,

tions,,
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tions, as he calls them, are fo faintly urged by Mr. W. him-
felf, that of the ftrongeft of them he fays, " it muft be con
fefTed they differ materially from thofe of which you would
correft the common verfion." (P. 18.) And all that he
claims for them is, that it fhould be allowed that " they are

not totally inapplicable to our prefent purpofe." (ibid.) We
prefer therefore to let Mr. W. fpeak from his flrong holds,

and to call forth thofe fupplies upon whofe aid he repofes

the moil confidence.

*' I fhall now fubjoin feveral quotations, which come within

all the limitations of your firft rule, arid are direft exceptions

to it.

*' Clemens Alexandrinus has this quotation from Plato

:

*' Tov Ttocvlut Qion Ciiiiov >u Ttf r,yi^oyoi ^^ ocilm waleoa, y.vpKiv CTTOfA."

iivylag.

'* Here ra riye/xo^o? Jtj atlm, is an agreement with your rule, but

Toy '^a.P.uv Qiov—Ko-t 'jccli^^a y.v^iav is in dircCl oppoiition to it. Ori-

gen has the fame quotation with fome difference, but ftill without

the repetition of the article before Trois^a, thus,

" y.cii rov ruv Trailwv fisoi', r^yiaovae. Tuv re ovlajv k^ tuv fjt-sXf^Oituv, th

" Clemens obferves, that Plato appears to be defcribing the

father and the fon ; (patieiai rrcclegcc y^ viov eu^ecivuv ; and Origen

makes a iimilar obfervation : fo that neither of thefe Greek.

fathers thought the repetition of the article fo neceffary to dif«

tinguiili two perfons. It may be remarked alfo, by the way,

that where Clemens writes wachga. y.v^iov, Origen writes ircilt^x i^

xv^ioi, for one perfon; which is an exception to your fifth rule.

" Tio 0=i> ruv o><uv TTpos-e^tle >^ aiooe.ary.ac'hw rcuv irspt avla ux&Tjy.ccluv

7u Ivjcry.

—

Orig. contra Cels. 497.
" This is furely a pertinent example. The attribute ^t^aa--

y.a?.o? without the article repeated, muft be referred, not to the

preceding flso?, but to the following Ivjas? as a diftind; fubjeft

;

and in the fame manner may five of your examples be underftood.

If you fhould objed, that the article, though not prefixed to

^i^«c7x«Xo? is to I'/io-«; ; it may be replied, that it is not there a

mark of difference, but of identity with ^i^acrxa^o?, and being

prefixed to a proper name might as well have been omitted. That
it is not, in fuch a fituation, a mark of perfonal diftinftion, might
be fhewn in many inflances, fuch as thefe,

" \iyci h I y.vgwi; r,[xuv v.cc\ cu\r,^ h^ffu:; h Xgira? ev iva-yyiXioi-.—
Co.-;J?. Apojl. 2^.8,'

** TO* y.rAt'JV -ni^av 6iot' x«i c.v^iov Tov X^iro>.

—

See Sharp, 1 10.

** Tw ^£ ^iu irxi^i, y.at viw tw y.vpiio viy.uiv It^as X^iri) o'w ru ayii'

7rv£u/xa1k ^o|«.

—

See note in Burgh' s Enqziirjf 359>
'* In this example, as well as in the one laft cited from Ori-

gen, the article is not repeated immediately after the copuiative,

O o 4 and
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and is fo far an exception to your rulf. If it be objecled, that

it is afterwards repeated, 1 reply as before, that in iuch a fitua-

tion it is a mark of identity with the noun immediately pre-

ceding. Befides, if you fnocld think it any thing more, yea
muft give up one of your own examples, namely,

" Aici,i^x^vpoiJ.a.i 81) iyu Bvu)7rtov ra fisw noii Kv^m Inrs X^ira TOT

^' yivi[a,i ori ev ict TTccvla ra ayvfuira, oli roc, ita.vra. ra Saa" v.aci v.oiva,

a;A,(potv TOiv (piAoji/ rot, 'nat.vla, rs hen ko-i, av^t^uTra.— C!e?/t. Alexand, "yfi.

•' If any bbjeftion fnould be made to this example, it muft be,

that the laft ooun ai/S^wwo? (by which the author means a pious

Chriftian) is ufed in a general fenfe. . It is, however, a farther

proof that the repetition of the article is not fo neceflary as you
have fjppofcd. The reafon why it .is, omitted in this particular

inftance, I fn ail confider hereafter ; for the prefent I fhall pro-

duce fome examples, to which no objeftion can be imagined.
*' ^{5 a oo|a ru Osw v.a,i irccr^t y.v-i ayiu ivjiv^^Kn.—ILpiJl.- Eccles,

Smyrn. de Martyr Polycarp.

" (po[3s rov biov, In, y.ai ^cca-iXix, y.oa ^vjS Its^w avruv aTreiSricrjo

'

—

Panem. cap. 24, i). 21.
<< This pailage from the Septuagint, which I am furprifed you

fliould have overlooked, is thus quoted, in the interpolated' cpiftie

of Ignatius to the Srayrneans

:

" rifjix, (pyja-m, u»e, rov Geov ho-i pxcriMa..

*' It would be unnecefTary to examine the reft of your rules,

if you had not propofed them as confirmations of the firft : but

this being the cafe, fome notice muft be taken of them ; and it

Ihall be as ftiort as I can make it." P. 18.

In this extraft then it appears that we have before us the

principal llrength in the way of exceptions to Mr. Sharp's

rule, with which Mr. Winllanley's refearches have furnillicd

him.

But before we come to the more particular examination of

the value of Mr, Winllanley's inaterials, we mufl protcfl

loudly agamfl the practice of citing Clemens and Origen,

and many other fuch writers, efpecialiy in a matter of phi-

jologicdl controverfy, without referring us to the edition,

volume, 8cc. Sec. where the palTagc cited may be found ; an

inexcufcible fault, which runs through the whole of this

vol;. me. Who would beheve that we are leferrcd repeatedly

"to Plato, AriHotle, Demoflhenes, Chryfoflom, &c. &c. al-

ways very inadequately, and often without any mention at

all of the trafl, pjgc, or even volume ? And this is not all.

The fault of which we complain might have been in fome
degree extenuated if Mr. W. had taken care to be large and

copious in his extrafts. But the paflagcs which he produces,

perhaps \uitbout a fiiigle exception, are little more than mere
fcraps

c
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fcraps and fragments, cutofTand fevered from all the helpsof
ciuly appreciating and underilandingr them, which might have
been derived from the context. We are far from meaning
to infinuate that Mr W. had any unfair dcfign in this bre-

vity : but the prafcbce is always difreputable and injurious,

and will hardly ever be fonnd unaccompanied by all or fome
of the evils of a want ot refpeft to the public, an overween-
ing conceit, and unreafonable claim lor confidence in the

author ; a gieat degree of diffatJsfaclion and lofs of time to

the Ccire ul, honeft, and judicious reader; and an erroneous

eftiinate of the magnitude of the author's undertaking, and
confequently a final want of fuccefs in his defign.

But to return to the alledged exceptions. What are we
to fay to them ?—Without doubt, with regard to one part,

Mr. W, has fallen into the grofs and unfortunate miilakc of
infifting upon thofe palTages as exceptions to Mr. Sharp's

rule, and ot power to overturn it, which in fa.61; are nothing-

lefs than legitimate examples, and fo far folid confirmations

of it. " Clemens obferves," fays Mr. W. *' that Plato

appears to be defcribing the father and the fon ; ar.d Origcii

m -kes a fimilar obfervation." No doubt they make thefe

obfervations; but then nothing can hence be deduced re-

fpefting any reference to two peifons in either of thefe paf-

laij^es, in any way at all interfering with Mr. Sharp's rule.

Mr. WInltanley will perceive his miilake it we point out to

him, that in the words tov 7rav7(WV Qeov ailio-J id TaTs^a xv^ioy,

which are in conformity with Mr. Sharp's rule, one perfbn,

(the father) and in the other combination, ra 'hyiiJ.o\os iy atlm,

which are in a like conformity, another perfon (the fon) is

fpoken of. This being the cafe, it will eafily be feen alfo,

that in the fecond quotation trom Origcn, and in the origi-

nal paffage in Plato, which might and ought to have been *

referred to, there is not any pretence for the exiftence of an
exception, beyond tlxe unluckv one ot Mr. W. having mil-
undei flood and mifconflrued his authors.

The next exception is taken trom Origen againft Celfus,

(Vol I. p. 497. edit. De la Rue; or p. 157. edit. Spencer.)
" This," Mr. W. remarks, " is furely a pertinent example."
We think otherwife, and tor this reafon. The xai there, it

is plain, is not copulative between the nouns tw Sta; and
lilacKOLKu , which is a neceflary and exprefs condition in the

* Sixth Epiule, at the end. The paflages from Clemens and
Orii^en are rcfpcftively in vel. 2. p. 709. (edit. Potter) and

p. z^"o. (edit. Spencer.)

application
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application of Mr. Sb.arp's rule ; but between ro^ Sew and to

\n<s« \ and therefore we give no more weight to this citation

than to the two preceding.
_

The four exceptions which follow, and which make uj)

nearly the whole direft evidence adduced in this traft againit

Mr. Sharp's firft and only important rule, may all, we think,

be anfwered, and their weaknefs very eafily expofed, upon

one general principle. Mr. Sharp has himfelf alledged, and

Mr.'Winftanley finds no fault with the propriety of this re-

fervation, that nouns in the plural number, and that proper

names, are not within the province of his rule. Now thefe

limitations, it is obvious, are founded in very good, natural,

and fatisfaclory reajons ; for, in the firfl place, with regard

to plural nouns, wlrU rule of grammar can make thofe words

to denote one individual pcrfon, which by the appellation

(plural), and by the nature of things, do neceflarily denote

more than one? And fecondly, in reg^vA to proper natnes,

they do not fall within that idiom which is adopted for the

purpofe of pointing at and denoting one perjon, tor a fimilar

reafon, becaufe they cannot, or need not. There is no hazard

of ambiguity. And what wonder then, that the idiom which

is ufedfor the fole purpofe of avoiding ambiguity, Ihould not

be obferved where that purpofe cannot take effe61? Thefe,

we fay, are the reajons upon which the exceptions, fpecified

by Mr. Sharp, are grounded. Now what is there to forbid

our inquiring whether the fatjie principle mzy not be extended

further than the precife terms imply in which it has happened

to Mr. Sharp to enunciate it ? Is it reafonable, that an in-

adequate or imperfefl; enumeration of the exceptions to any

grammatical canon fl:sould be fatal to the general principle of

"that canon, and to the application of it to the ten thoufand

remaining in fiances to which rio pofTibl(j exception 'Can be

made? Rather will it not be admitted, by all who regard

controverfy only as it aims at truth, that it is much more lair,

more honourable, and more logical, tor every man to lend

his aid in accumulating ail the real or fceming exceptions

which he can meet with ; and then, when the collection is

made fufficiently large for that purpofe, to fct himfelf feri-

oufly down to inquire, whether any, and what co?nnion prin-

ciple or principles of exception may pervade the whole mais

ot his materials ; and readily to admit, it he fcems to be

fiiccefsful in tliat inquiry, the principle to be applied, fo far

as it does atlually appear to extend, even though it may not

have been adequately laid do^vn by the original authors and

inventors of the canon in queflion ? In the cafe at prefent

before us, we acknowledge and admit of the exceptions and
limitations
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limitations laid down by Mr. Sharp. Mr. Winftanley does

the fame. We fee the rationale upon which thofe exceptions

are founded; and we maintain, that the paffages adduced by-

Mr. W. though not comprehended within the words and
letter either of the two hmitations of Mr. Sliarp, are yet

fully accounted for by the prmcip/e and fpirit ot one of them.

Thus much in general. We fhall foon come to confider

the application of what we have faid to Mr. W.'s particular

inflances.

But firft we muft remark, that there is great reafon to be-^

lieve that Mr. W. has been as. unfortunate in mifconftruing

the firft of thofe inftances, the paffage which he has cited

from Burgh's Enquiry, as he is with regard to his firft ex-

trafts from Clemens Alexandrinus and Origen. It is ftrange

that Mr. W. ftiould negleft to inform us (for is Burgh's

Enquiry a book which every fcholar muft neceffarily have
upon his (helves ?) that the p ffage in queftion is a citation

by Bafilius Magnus (De Spiritu Sanfto, c<;p. ii9. §. 72.

torn. 3, p. 60. edit. Benediftin.) from Dionyfius, Bifliop of

Alexandria. Had Mr. W. confuked St. Bafil he /ould
have found, that though there is no comma after vico, fo

neither is there any after 9ra7§t. But even without that help,

had Mr. W. been familiar with the forms of exprellion ufcd

in the GreeK fathers refpedting the feveral Perfons of the

Trinity, he would have been led to fufpeft the truth of his

interpretation, and confequently to apprehend left by citing

this paflage as an exception to Mr. Sharp's rule he ftiould

only hazard the reputation of his own fcholarftiip. In fadl,

there is very little doubt that the words Ttal^i ycai vico arc

both to be referred to the antecedent Osw, in a manner not at

all uncommon, and fimilar to their occurrence in a place of
Clemens Alexandrinus, more than ence quoted by Mr. Win-
ftanley. ahnvras au^aqi'^civ ru [xovco Ttccr^i y.a,i vicOy vio: xxt

grar|i, Trcci^ccyajyu y.oh ^i^xGY.a.'kw viui, aw xai rw ayiu

9ivev[jt.art."—(Winftanley, p. 41, 64). In which cafe the xai

will not be copulative, according to the condition of Mr.
Sharp's rule, between Sew and uta, but between Trar^i and
Cico.

But even if this matter had been otherwife, we ftiould ftill

have to maintain that the words father and fon, when fpoken

of together, are fo eftentially diftinguiftied by nature, that

two proper names cannot more decidedly and more unambi-
guouOy denote two perfons than they do. And why tlien

ihould not they be admitted under the fame common prin-

ciple of exception ?

The
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The very fame remark is applicable to the two other paf-

fages from Clemens Alexandrinus and the Book of Pro-
verbs. Clemens is fpeaking of " God" and of " Man."
Now thefe, excepting in the hngle cafe of the Man Chriil

Jefus, (which was not in Clemens's contemplation at that

time,) are as diftinft and free from ambiguity as any diflinc-

tion could be rendered by the ufage of proper names. The
i'anie is true of " God" and the "King" in the Book of
Proverbs ; befides that in both tliofe paffages the meaning of
two perfons is further afcertained, and ambiguity, as it v.'ere,

fplicitoufly guarded againit, in one cafe by the word a/^^civ,

and in the otlier by /Ar)9aT£§a;.

In fo plain a cafe we are loth to multiply fo many words.
Nor ihould we have done it, but that the prefent is a very
important queftion ; that truth has always a great diffi-

culty in making its way againfl long habit and old affocia-

tions ; and that we find Mr. Winflanley, a much more re-

fpeftable and fenfible writer, falling in a degree into the very
fame illogical blunder, which was committed fome time paft,

in thip fame argument, by Mr. Gregory Blunt. Let it then
never be forgotten that grammar is no art magical ; and that

it does not a6t by any original, fslf-exiltent, and operative

power; but (more efpecially in the cafe of dead languages)

is nothing more than that which is deduced from any tongue
as it Hands aftually embodied in writing and in fpeech; which
writing and fpeech, by their very nature and defign, mu/i be
in fubordination and accordance to the natures and efTences

of things. To argue theretore againll the truth of any rule

of grammar, by fhowing that it does not obtain in ImpoJJlble

cafes (cafes either of phyfical or of moral impojfiblliiy) is a
mere Igncratlo elenchl, the difgrace of which can only fall,

in the minds of intelligent readers, upon his head who ufes

it. Let it be (hown that Mr. Sharp's rule does not obtain in

a dozen or in half a dozen inilances (and if the rule be not
true there can no reafon be afiigned why many fuch (liould

not be difcoverablc) where there exiifs no phyfical or moral
impoffibility that it Ihould obtain, and then, notwithflanding

the myriads ot exarnj)les by which it is fupportcd, we will

not pledge ourfelves to maintain pofitively that it ought not
to be abandoned. Let it again be fhown, that there is* an
i'.npofhbility of applying the term Seoj to our Saviour in the
Kew TcUament, and then we will billow, whatever may be
faid'of the rule in other infiances, that it cannot be main,
lained to apply in tboie texts of that volume, the vindication

of thecou^mun tiariilation of which is the objeil: of Mr.Win-
/l«jnley's
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ftanley*s Pamphlet. But till thefe things are done, we fhall

ftill continue to maintain, that the exiftence of fuch pre-

tended exceptions as thofe adduced by Mr. Winftanley is fo far

from impeaching the truth and certainty of Mr. Sharp's rule,

that they are in fa6l ftrong corroboration of it ; we (hall {till

hold, upon tliC authority ot Mr. Sharp's Canon, and the very
.flrong additional arguments refulting from the refearches of
Mr. Wordfworth, (which Mr. Winftanley will be difap-

pointed if he thinks to anfwer by telling us (P. 48.) he has

never read them) that the texts in queftion are erroneoufly

tranflated in the authorized Englilh Verfion ; and that, whea
rightly underitood they afford a very powerful and fatisfac-

tory confirmation to the grand fundamental doftrine of the

Divinity of our Lord Jefus.

Yet, let not Mr. Winftanley be deprived of his due praife.

His Traft is certainly by far the moft creditable produ6Hon
which has yet appeared on his fide of the argument. It oc-
cafionally difplays talents, acquirements and induftry, not
indeed of the firft rank, yet very commendable. It poffefTes

the ftill mor^e indifpenfable qualification of being compofed
with much ot the air of fmcerity and a love of truth ; and
in a fober, cliriftian-like temper ; and though in its execution

not eminently fuccefsful, yet in dejign, fo far are we from
condemning it, that we account it ftri611y in the line of his

duty, and a highly honourable teftiraony of Mr. Winftan-
ley 's regard to the difcharge of his profellional obligations as

a Minifter of the Church of England.

Art. IX. Errata ofthe Protejlant Bible: or the Truth ofthe
Englijh Tranjlatims examined : In a Treatife Jheiving fame

ofthe Errors - that are to befound in the Englifh Tranjlations

cf the Sacred Scriptures ufed by Protejlants, againjlfuch Faints

of Religious Doctrine as are the SubjeSfofContrcverfy between

them and the Members of the Catholic Church. In which
alfo, from their mis-tranjlating the Twenty-third Vejfe of the

* We have not the original Edition in cur hands, but in a
copy reprinted in 1737, the fccond paragraph of the title thus

differs from the prefent. *' In a Treatife ihewing fome of the

Errors that are to be found in the Proteftant EngUjh Tra/Jhitions

of the facrcd Scripture, againft fuch points oi Catholic Dodrine as

are in debate between them and the Church of Reme."
1 fourte. nth
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fourieenth Chapter of the ASls of the Apofiles, the Confecrafio?*

of T)o6ior Matthew Parker, the frjl Proiejiant Archhijhop

of Canterbury^ is occafionallf confidercd. By Thomas Ward,
Anther of the celebrated Poem entitled '• England's Refor^

niation." London
;

printed in the Year 1688. 4to«

ll6pp. Reprinted by R. Coyne, Arran Street, Dublin*

1807.

Tl/'E regard the republication of this work, at the prefent
' '' time, as a remarkable proof of the fpirit with which

the Roman Catliolics are ftiil afluated againll the Proteftants,

and particularly agaiuil the Church of England. Few works
contain more enmity, or more atrocious calumnies againfl

our divines, and the reformers in general. Such is the cort"

dilatory difpofition of thofe to whom we are invited to give

political and military power, and every engine that can affift

them, if not to dcllroy us, at lead to harrafs us with perpe-

tual attacks. While we are told that to grant unbounded
privileges to the Roraanifts is the only way to unite all hearts

and minds in the common caufe, they are labouring to re-

vive the mofi; alarming principle of difunion, Religious

Controverfy : and quelHons which had flept ior years, are

jiow to be called forth again with oftentation, for the pur-

pofe of gracing the religion of the ftate with the endearing

titles of herefy, apoftacy, and all the amiable qualifications

with which the Church of Rome delights to decorate her

adverfaries. This is the precious fecret for uniting the hearts

of men, which the Romanics call into ufe at the very mo-
ment when we are required to grant them new favours, at

the expence of our own eftablilhed fecurities. We are to

conciliate them and they are to infult us. A name can

hardly be found for the political abfurdity, which feeks to

produce peace by putting weapons into the hands of thofe

who are attacking you with all inveteracy at the moment.
Coyne, the Irifli publifiier, boalls in an advertifement, in-

ferted at the beginning, that he has already obtained a fale

for more than £000 copies ; and makes moft grateful ac-

knowledgments to his friends for their marked partiality,

and for " the indefatigable zeal" with which they have
*' exerted themfelves in his behalf."—Nor is this indcfatiga"

lie zeal to revive controverfy, and renew calumny againfi;

the ProtcRant Churches of England, confined to the encou-
ragement of the prefent publication ; the very next page to

this advertifement announces " Ward's learned Work enti-

tled the Controverfy of Ordination truly Hated," as in the

prefs.
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prefs, and to be publifhed immediately by the fame Editor.

At the clofe of his advertifement, alfo, Coyne " pledges

himfelt to re-print every work of merit which may ferve as

a fiiield to the CalhoHcs againjl the numerous publications

which daily appear, in order to deceive the ignorant, and

raifreprefent our (their) rehgion," Thefe numerous pubU-

cations daily appearing, are explained in a note to allude

chiefly to the frequent publication of Fox's Martyrs, which

Mr. Covne, after Dr. Milncr, is pleafcd to call a. lyin^

book^.

You fee, Protcftant Divines, what a tafic Is intevided for

you ! controverhes that had ceafed for a century are now to

be renewed ; calumnies that have been repeatedly refuted

are novv to be republifhed t ; and you are to be called to de-

fend anew the grounds of your feparation from Popery,

through every Hep of its progrefs.—And why is this labour

to be impofed upon you ? Becar.fe the experienced, and

Hill further expefted liberality (as it is called) of your legis-

lators, has given new courage to your adverfaries ; and

taught them to hope that by fair means, or by foul, your he-

refy, as they term it, may yet be fwcpt from the earth.

But is this the way to promote peace and uiilty r Was it ever

found in this world, that men became the mure attached to

each other the more they were mutually heated by religious

* This charge was brought by Dr. Miiner in his *^ Letters

to a Prebendary," and as we would not defire to have the truih

defended by falfe means, we heartily wifh that foine Englhh Di-

vine, of learning, candour, and ability, would accept the chal-

lenge, and republilh Fox, with notes, confirming what is true,

and rejeCling what could be proved falfe. The evidence, we

believe, againft the fpirit of Popery, would be ample, after all the

dcduftions that could be demanded !

f Such as that of the Ordination of Archbilhop Parker, &c.

which Browne refuted in a diftinft volume; printed in 1731.

The title is this, •* The Story of the Ordination of our firft

Bifhops, in Queen Elizabeth's Reign, at the Nag's Head Ta-

vern in Cheapfide, thoroughly examined ; and proved to be a

late-invenred, inconfiftent, felf-contradifting, and abfurd Fable.

With a view of the Cafe between Home and Bonner, and of the

Writings of Stapleto?i, Hardinge, and Sa7/dcrs. Whereby it is

proved, that neither Bonner nor thofo Writers ever heard of the

Ta'Tji^rn-Ordiuatio7i, or called in Queftion the Corifecration of

Parker, Jewel, Horne, &c. at the Archbifhop's Palace at

Lambeth, Src. &c. By Thomas Browne, B. D. formerly Fel-

low of St, John's College, Cambridge. London. 1 73 1

."

S difp'jte?
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difpute ? But to this the matter k tending ; and in this way
we are invited to be more and more indulgent to our oppo-
nents. We are perhaps obliged to the imprudence which
opens thefe batteries upon us, before the laft ftretch of power
is yet obtained, left we Ihould be told, as otherwife we Ihould,

that fuch a thing would never happen.

The prefent work v/as anfwered, in all its principal parts,

before it ^vas ever compofed : fmce it is proFciredly extrac-

ted from Dr. or Mr. Gregory Martin's " Difcovery of the

manifold Corruptions of the Holy Scriptures, ^c." printed

at iTheims in 1j8? ; which was anfwered, paragraph by pa-

ragraph by Dr. W. Fulke and others. The work underta-

Icen by Ward was chiefly to reduce that of Martin ii'to as

fhort and compendious a method as he could, whom therefore

he calls hh author, and apologizes for having pafTed by many
learned arguments ufed by him, on the plea of his defire to

accommodate it to the purfe of the pooreft, and the capacity

of the moil ignorant.

But " As for others more learned," Ward fays, *' I will re-

fer them to the nvork if/elf, that I have made ufe of through this

whole treatife, viz. to that mofl elaborate work of Mr. Gre-
gory Martin, entitled *' A Difco^jerj, Sec,"—which is not hard

to be found." P. sr.

Thus it appears that all this mighty work of " Errata^'' is

merely an abftraft and digell from the prior work of Gre-
gory Martin, which has been anfwered ia fo many different

ways by Protcflant Divines. In what fpirit the work is

compofed may eafily be {qcw ; tor though the author in hi?

preface (P. 4.) makes a kind ot apology for occafional Iieat

of exprelTions, yet hejuflifies them, at the fame time, as

*' Not the dictates of paffion, but rather as the juft rcfentmert

of a zealous mind, moved with the incentive of feeing God's fa-

cred word adulterated and corrupted by ill-dejignitig met:, on ^ur-

plfc to delude and dicev-ve the ignorant and unnxjary reader."

This is the pifturc given of Proteflant Divines ; of whom
the. author almoll ventures to affert (in P. 21.) that they

"do obftinately teach, contrary, to their own confciences."

In another place he laments that thoufands of well-meanino-

Proteflants do not undeiftand the Koinan Catholic rciisrion.

as he rcprefcnts it, nor

" That Proteflancy Itfelf is nothing clfe but a jnere impofttire^

begun in England, maintaiKcd and upheld by the ivickcd po'ny of
felf.intercjiedjiciufmcny and ilill continued by mifreprcfenting and

ridiculing
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ridiculing the Catholic Religion, by mifmterpretlng the Holy
Scriptures, &c."

We do not complain that Romanifts fhould tliink this of

us, it is neceffary perhaps to their continuance in their own
faith; but that they fhould choofe this time, when concilia-

tion is held out as the great political watch-word, to repub-

lifh and give new force to fuch cenfures, may furely be

complained of, not only as unjuft, but as prefumptuous con-

dua.
In this point of view we have thought it proper to mention

theprefent vohune, and particularly as making part of a ge-

neral plan to republifh every thing that is mofi hoitile to the

Proteflant Eflablifliment. As to beginning again the whole
controverfy : involving ourfelves in the quelHons concern-

ing the comparative authority of the Vulgate tranfiation,

and the Original Scriptures; the authority of the books,

\vhich we call Apocrypha, and the numerous inftances of

pafTages which are here confidered as erroneoufly tranflated,

we muft confider further before we undertake it. Such a tafk

evidently belongs rather to an exprefs work on the fubjeft,

than the periodical report of a Review. Nor are perfons

wanting, who would undertake the talk thus at large, if it

iOiould be deemed necefl'ary ; upon whofe labours it would
more become us to give our judgment, than to attempt to

fuperfede them. We fiiall, however, referve to ourfelves

The privilege of fpeaking more at large upon the fubje61;, if

we find it expedient, and fhall therefore mark the prefent as

an article yet unfinilhed.

fTe he rejumed.)

Art. X. The Metatnorphofes of Publius Ovldius Nafo, In

Englijh Blank Verfe, by J. J. Howard, 8vo. 2 Volujnes.

Hatchard. 1808.

/^VlD has been fcen in an Englifh drefs fince the earliefl

^^ period of Englifh literature ; mention is made of a tranf-

iation of Ovid from the French even by Caxton, though neither

Ames nor Herbert had ever fecn it. Then came Arthur
Golding with his " worke, very pleafaunt and delegable."

Golding's work was very popular, and pafTed through vari-

ous editions. Next we had Ovid's Epiflles, by Turber-
P p . viUe I

• RIT, CRtT, VOL, KXXl. Mav, l8o^.
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ville ; the Triftia by Thomas Churchyard ; the Elegies hr
Chriftopher Marlow ; the Remedy of Love, hy an anony-

mous tianflator ; feveral editions of the Epiflles by Salton-

flall J the Feftivals, by Gower. Indeed it would form a

very confiderable catalogue of itfelf to enumerate the tranf-

lations of Ovid in the whole or in portions, £i"om the time of

Golding to the prefent day. The curious reader may find

an account of them all given with tolerable accuracy, and
in chronological order, in Briiggeman's View of the Englifh

Editions and Tranflations of Greek and Latin Authors,

pubhfhed at Stettin in i797.

There certainly is no part of Ovid's works fo well adapted

to blank verfe as the Metamorphofes, yet in the fmootheft

compofition of this metre there is a harfhnefs uncongenial

with the mellifluous rythm of Ovid's hexameters.

In felefting the well known ftory of Daphne and Apolla,

tv-e are anxious to give the tranflator an opportunity of

fpcaking for himfelf, and at the fame time enable the

reader to judge of the fkill and ability with which this ar-

duous undertaking has been executed.

Penafian Daphne firft his bofom charm'd
;

No cafual flame but planii'd by Love's revenge.

Him, Phffibus fiufh'd with conqueil late obtain'd.

His bow faw bend, and thus exclaim'd in taunt

:

" Lafcivious boy ! How ill with thee aflbrt

*' Thofe warlike arms !—How much my flioulders more
" Bcfeem the load, whoie arm can deadly wounds
*' In furious beafts, and every foe infix!

'* 1 who but now huge Python have o'rthrown
j

*' Swol'n with a thoufand darts ; his mighty bulk
*' Whole acres covering with peftiferous weight i

*' Content in vulgar hearts thy torch to flame,

*' To me the bow's fuperior glory leave."

Then Venus' fon : *' O Phctbus, nought thy dart
** Evades, nor thou canft 'fcape the force ot mine ;

** To thee as others yield,—fo much my fame
" Must ever thine tranfcend." Thus fpoke the boy.

And lightly mounting, cleaves the yielding air

With beating wings, and on ParnaiTus' top

Umbrageous refls. There from his quiver drew

Two darts of different power :— this chafes love;

And that deflre enkindles ; form'd of gold

It gliflens, ending in a point acute ;

Blunt is' the firfl, tipt with a leaden load ;

Which Love in Daphne's tender breait inlix'd.

The sharper through Apollo's heart he drove,

And through his nerves and bones ;-^:nIiant he k)vcs

:

5 She
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She flies of love the name. In (hady woods,

And spoils of captive beafts alone ihe joys

;

To copy Dian' emulous ; her hair

In carelefs treiTes form'd, a fillet bound.

By numbers fought,—averfe alike to all

;

Impatient of their fuit, through forefts wild.

And groves, in maiden ignorance fhe roams j

Kor cares for Cupid, nor hymeneal rites,

Nor foft connubial joys. Oft cry'd her fire ;

" My Daphne, you ibould bring to me a fon ;

*' From you, my child, 1 hope for grandfons too."

But fhe detefting wedlock as a crime,

{Suffus'd her features with a bafhful glow)

Around his aged neck, her beauteous arms.

Winds blandilbing, and cries, '* O fire> moft dear ?

*' One favor grant,—perpetual to enjoy
'* My virgin purity j—the mighty Jove
** The fame indulgerice has to Dian' given."

Thy fire complies ;—but that too beauteous face,

And lovely form, thy anxious wilh oppofe :

Apollo loves thee ;— to thy bed afpires ;

—

And looks with anxious hopes, his wi(h to gain :

Futurity, by him for once unfeen.

As the light llubble when the ears are Ihorn,

The flames confume : as hedges blaze on high

From torches by the traveller clofely held.

Or heedlefs flung, when morning gilds the world ;

So flaming burnt the god ;—fo blaz'd his breaft.

And with fond hopes his vain defires he fed.

Her treffes carelefs flowing o'er her neck

He view'd, and, '* Oh ! how beauteous^ deck'd with carcj"

Exclaim'd : her eyes which Ihone like brilliant fire.

Or fparkling ftars, he fees ; and fees her lips j

Unfated with the fight, he burns to touch :

Admires her fingers, and her hands, her arras.

Half to the (houlder naked :—what he fees

Though beauteous, what is hid he deems mbre fair^

-Fleet as the wind, her fearful flight fhe wings.

Nor flays his fond recalling words to hear :

" Daughter of Peneus, flay! no foe purfues,—
** Stay, beauteous nymph !—fo flies the lamb the wolf j

*' The flag the lion ;—fo on trembling wings
** The dove avoids the eagle :—thefe are foes,

*' But love alone me urges to purfue.

*' Ah me ! then, fhouldft thou fall,—or prickly thorns

<* Wound thy fair legs,—and I the caufe of pain !

*' Rough is the road thou runneft ; slack, I pray,

*' Thy fpeed ;—I fwear to follow not fo faft.

*' But he^r who loves thee :—no rough mountiin fwain

;

P p a " N«
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*' No fhepherd ;—none in raiments rugged clad,
*' Tending the lowing herds : rafh thoughtlefs nymph,
** Thou fly'st thou know'st not whom, and theyofore fij'st

" O'er Delphos' lands, and Tenedos I fway,
** And Claros, and the Patarzsan realms.

—

** My lire is Jove. To me are all things kno\vn,
*' Or prefent, pall, or future. Taught by me
*^ Melodious founds poetic numbers grace.

—

** Sure is my dart, but one more fiire I feel

*' Lodg'd in this bofom ; ftrange to love before.'—

•

** Medicine me hails inventor ; through the world
** My help is called for ; unto me is known
*' The power of plants and herbs :—ah ! haplefs 1,
" Nor plants, nor herbs, afford a cure for love

;

'^* Nor arts which all relieve, relieve their lord."

All this, and more :—but Daphne fearful fled.

And left his fpeech unfinifh'd. Lovely then

She running feem'd ;—her limbs the breezes bar'd ;

Her flying raiment floated in the gale ;

Her carelefs treffes to the light air ftream'd

;

Her flight increas'd her beauty. Now no more
The god to wafte his courteous words endures.

But urg'd by love himfelf, with fwifter pace

iler footfteps treads: the rapid greyhound fo,

When in the open field the hare he fplcs,

Trufts to his legs for prey,—as (he for flight -.

And now he fnaps, and now he thinks to hold.

And brufhes with his outftretch'd nofe her heels ;

—

She trembling, half in doubt, or caught or no.

Springs from his jaws, and mocks his touching mouth.
Thus fled the virgin and the god ;— he fleet

Through hope, and Ihe through fear,—but wing'd by Iav«

More rapid flew Apollo-—fpurning reft,

Approach'd her elofe behind, and panting breath'd

Upon her floating treffes. Pale with dread.

Her ftrength exhaufted in the lengthen'd flight,

OKi Peneus' ftreams Ihe faw, and loud exclaim'd :—
** O fire, aflist me, if within thy ftreams
" Divinity abides. Let earth this form,
** Too comely for my peace, quick fwallow up ;

'* Or change thofe beauties to an harmkfs fliape."

Her prayer fcarce ended, when her lovely limbs

A numbnefs felt ; a tender rhind enwraps

Her beauteous bofom ; from her head (hoots up
Her hair in leaves ; in branches fpread her arms

;

Her feet but now fo fwlft, cleave to the earth

With roots immoveable; her face at laft

The fummit forms ; her bloom the fame remains.

Still loves the god the tree, and on the trunk
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His right hand placing, feels her breaft yet throb,

Beneatli the new-grown bark : around the boughs,

A? yet her limbs, his clafping arms he throws

;

And burning kifles on the wood imprints.

The wood his lips repels. Then thus the god •

'* O laurel, though to be ray bride deny'd,
*' Yet fhalt thou be my tree ; my temples bind

j

'^' My lyre and quiver (halt thou ftill adorn :

'* The brows of Latian conquerers fhalt thou gracCj,

" When the glad people fing triumphant hymns,
*' And the long pomp the capitol afcends.
*' A faithful guard before Augustus* gates,

" On each iide hung ;—the fturdy oak betweeno
*^ And as perpetual youth adorns my head
^* With locks unfhorn, thou alfo ftill fhalt bear
** Thy leafy honors in perpetual green."

Apollo ended, and the laurel bow'd
Her verdant fummit as her grateful head, P. 23.

The work throughout is of an uniform tenor, and cer-

tainly entitled to confiderable commendation. The exer-

cife doubtlefs beguiled the tranflator's leifure hours, and his

performance deferves, and will have, a place in all col-

ieftions of which verfions from the claflics form a part,

and the number of thefe is by no means infignificant.- If

other remuneration be expefted, the confequence of exten-

five and popular circulation, ail fuch hope it is to be feared

will terminate in difappointment.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 1 1, Oxford Prize Poemt: being a Colleflion offuch Ettgliji

Foemi as hwue at various Times obtained Prizes in the Univerjity

of Oxford, Second Edition, izmo. 128 pp. 38. Riving-

tons, &c, 1807.

That this is a colleftion which many perfons are defirous to

have, is proved by its having arrived at a fecond edition. The
poems contained in it are feven :

** The Conqueft of Quebec,"
by Mr. Howard, of Wadham, 1768. '* The Love of our

tJountry," by Mr. Butfon, of New College, 1771. *' The
beneficial Effeifts of Inoculation," Mr. Lipfcombe, of Corpus,

i-jiz, " Aboriginal Britons," Mr.Righards, of Oriel, 1791,

? p 5
" Paleftine,"
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" Faleftlne," Mr. Heber, of Brazen Nofe, 1803. "On ancient
Architedure, Sculpture, and Painting," Mr. Wilfon, of Mag-
dalen, i8c6; and " Mofes condudling Ifracl to the promifed
Land," Mr. RpUefton, of Univerfity College, 1807. The chief
part of thefe have long had an eftahiirtied credit, proportionable
to their merits. Of Mr. Heber's Paleftine, we fpoke particu-
larly, and gave a fpecimen, in noticing the fecond volume of
the Poetical Regifter *. The poem which clofes the coUeftion^
is probably now firft included in it +. It is a fpirited and able
poem. The defcription of the divine cloud and fire attending
the march of the Ifraelites, is conceived with a very poetical

mind, and expreffed with energy and beauty.

** They go ; but all is filent as the tomb,—
For look ! where column 'd high in mafly glooq.
Deep as the darknefs of the coming ftorm,

Moves flow before the hoft a giant form
;

And fee, as all the twilight landfcape fades,

A pale and dubious light the mafs pervades,

And, as the night rolls on, the wondrous frame
Pours a broad glare, and brightens iqto flame :

'Tis not the beacon fire, which wakes from far

The wand'ring fons of rapine and of war
;

*Tis not of night's fair lamp the filvery beam,
Nor the quick -darting meteor's angry gleam ;

No ! 'tis the pillar 'd clouc, the torch oi heav'nj,

Pledge of the prefent Gr d, by mercy given ;

The facred boon, by Providence fupplied.

By day to cover, and by night to guide." P. 116.

The principal miracles of that wonderful march are defcribed

with equal force and vigour ; and the conclufion, applying the

whole to the journey of the chriftian, towards the heavenly Canaan,
is at once animated and judicious. It is evident, therefore, that

this concluding poeni v/ell maintains its raqk witl:^ thofe whic[|

had preceaed.

Art. J2. Poetical Tales, founded on Fa^s, By M. Sa-vory,

i2mo. 5s. Darton and Harvey. 1808.

Thefe tales can affert no claim to any great poetic;^! merit,

but they will afford a very pleafipe and innocent amufemenf to

younger readers. The tale of Marian is very pathetic, and
^exceedingly well told, but unfortunately the author, contrary to

all example and ufage, places the accent of Conft«»tine on thp

middle fyllable, and not on the firft.

* Brit. Crit. vol. xxin. p. 616,
+ Wc did not happen to fee the firft edition, fo cannot be fure.

AST.
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Art. 13. Poems luntten on different Occajton:^ hy Charlotte

Richard/on. To ivhich is prefixed, fame Account of the Author;

together ivith the Reafons ixihich hanje led to their Fuhlicationy

hy the Editor, Catharine Cappe. Printed hy Subfcription, for

the Benefit of the Author. l2mo. 129 pp. 5S. York,

printed. Johnfon, Hatchard, Sec. London. 1806.

A pfein, but interefting narrative, of a female, in very hum-

ble life, who, under great difadvantages, grew up in piety a,n(l

virtue, and was able even to attain a confiderable degree o£

mental cultivation, introduces thefe poems to the reader; and as

the fubjeft of it is no other than Mrs. Richardfon, the author of

tlbe Poems, every eye will be turned with favour towards them«

The fentiments exprelTed in them are pious, with a tinge perhaps

of enthuiiafm ; but it is a Chriftian enthufiafm, which feems to

have fupported the author in many trials, and kept her firm in

the path of duty. The following iliort poem, addreffed to a

friend, may/erve as a fpecimen of the author's powers.

^* A VALENTINE,

*' Addreffed hy the Author to A, B, Feb. 1 4, j8o2,

*' No tales of love to you I feod.

No hidden flame difcover,

I glory in the name of Friend

DifcJaiming that of Lover.
^

And now while each fond fighing youih

Repeats his vows of love and truth,

Attend to this advice of mine;

With caution choofe a Valentine,

** Heed not the Fop who loves himfelf^

Nor let the Rake your love obtain;

-Choofe not the Mifer for his pelf.

The Drunkard treat with cold difdain.

The Profligate with caution (hun.

His race of ruin foon is run

:

To none of thefe your heart incline,

Nor choofe from them a Valentine.

** But, fhould fome gen'rous youth appear

Whofe honeft mind is void of art.

Who (hall his Maker's laws revere.

And ferve him with a willing heart.

Who .owns fair Virtue for his guide.

Nor from her precepts turns afide;

To him at once your heart refign.

And bless your faithful Valentine^

JP P 4
^' Though
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^^ Though in this wildernefs below
You ftill imperfeft blifs fhall find.

Yet fuch a friend will fhare each woe.
And bid you be to Heav'n refign'd:

While Faith unfolds the radiant prize.

And Hope ftill points beyond the fkies.

At life's dark ftorms you'll not repine,

Eut blefs the day of Valentine." P. 42,

We rejoice to fee that the worthy author is well patronized, .

Art. 14. La Fete Royale ; or the Vijit to Stonue. A Poem, :h

t'vjo Cantci. i2mo, Hatchard. is. 1808.

A well meaning tribute to Englifli hofpitality, perhaps by
feme one who attended this fame feaft ont of livery^ we need only

tranfcribe a few lines at a venture to prove that the gentleman

does not wear the Ut'cry of the Mufes.

*' To the hall they afcend as the king leads the way.
And the ladies approach willing homage to pay

;

What welcomes the fmiles of the Marchionefs fpeak.

And to diffident pleafure fufFufing the cheek ;

Of the beauteous Mary the monarch to hail,

And o'er kings, as o'er fubjefts, will beauty prevail j

For each Bourbon right gallantly owns that to you
His devoirs fhould be paid, his devotions are due."

Art, i^. Traveller's Recreations, By William Parfons^ E/f„
2 Vols, i2mo. Longman, 12s. 1807.

The author of thefe Poems is well known and much refpefted

among '* the gentlemen who write with eafe ;" and as he afpires

to no other clafs, this may readily be allowed him. In his

wanderings from Paris to Vienna, from Vienna to Rome, from
Rome to Madrid, he has meditated, commenced, and abandoned
many large works, both in verfe and profe ; but is at prefent

fatisfied with prefenting the world with what has been his folace

in poft chaifes, inns, and temporary lodgings. A very agree-

able folace they mult have proved; for many of them indicate

much tafte, and a confiderable degree of poetic feeling. They
have given us much amufement. We fubjoin a fhort fpecimen.

*' VERSES FROM MADAME LA MARECHALE DE MIREPOIS, TQ
MONSIEUR LE DUC DE NIVERNOIS, WIT« A LOCK OF HER
HAIR, AND HIS ANSWER.

** Imitated.

" Behold this lock, which deck'd my face.

But reft of all its former grace.

Long fince hath time forbade to Ihine

liach youthful charm that once was mine j

Yeti
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Yet, while my faithful friends remain,

I cannot of his thefts complain.

They love me, ftill—I love them more.

Such joys have I with—trefles hoar!

*' Friendfhip's bright ftar, with purer rays.

Gilds the calm ev'ning of our days.

No longer then to doubts a prey.

We dread fierce Love's tumultuous fway;

And, if a foft emotion rife,

Sufped him veil'd in Friendfliip's guife;

For well we know his pow'r is o'er,

He flies abafh'd from—trefles hoar.

** Nor longer then does Cuftom bind

In tyrant chains the captive mind :

And, when a tender thought we feel.

Bid us that tender thought conceal

;

But, without blufhing, we impart

The chafte afFedions of the heart.

• This freedom, ne'er enjoy 'd before,

Has age beftowed with—treflTes hoar." P. 68, 65,

" THE ANSWER.

" O tklk not thus of " treflTes hoar!"

Let Time his deftin'd courfe purfue;

For, Mira! we mufl: fl:ill adore

The charms he cannot ileal from you,

** Th' immortal beauties of the mind
Elude the fell deftroycr's rage,

The LovEs inconftant youth we find.

The Graces are of ev'ry age!

*' For me, while I fo far am bleft

To hear thee, and thy fmiles behold^

A youthful rapture fires my breaft.

And I forget that I am old.

'' If I had at this prefent hour

Juft eighteen fummers meafur'd o'er.

Though I might longer feel thy pow'r,

I could not, could not, feel it more !" P. 70.

Art. 16. Eulogies; or, fol'iticat CharaBcriJlks: a Poem; em-,

bracing /e'veral Topics: nuith fome Sketches of Grewille, Pitt^

Fox, Earl Moira, Petty, JVindhatn, Erjkitie, the Jenveller,

^c. ^c. Addreffed to the Right Hon. Lord Sidmouth. By the

Auther of Hezekiahy a facred Drama, 8vo. 55 pp. is,

Vernor and Hood, &c. 1806.

This compofition confifts of meafured lines of two forts; fome

chat are right meafure and fome that are wrong; fome that will

fcan
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fcan and fome that will not, and all terminated by rhymes, but

all agreeing in being, as to all other qualities of writing, com-

plete profe. If, therefore, the author had ftyled it any thing

rather than a poem, the title would have fuited better. Peace

is a fubjeft which generajjy infpires poets; obferve then how thii

writer has treated it.

** Hence why not liften to the charming voice

Of Peace ? and in her flovv'ry paths rejoice ?

What can we lofe by Peace ?—By War what gain ?

Can we not keep our own, and rule the main ?

And the vaft load of debts, which deeply wound

A nation's credit, and, like mill-ftones reund

Its neck, may fink it down to ruin.—Peace

Will lighten, and clear off by foft degrees.

*^ Hail, lovely offspring of the pow'rs above!

Hail, fmiling Peace, and Friendflaip join'd with Love

!

Bleft Pow'rs, ye ought to rule the world below.

Trample on evil, and deftroy all woe." P. 4.

Yet thefe belong to the lines that will fcan. In the next page,

at the feventh line, begin a {tt that will not. The Eulogies,

conveyed in fuch ftrains, will not add much fplendour to the

names of Grenville, Pitt, Fox, nor even Earl Moirai, though

he alone, out of many noble peers, is allowed the ufe of hi?

title,

A}iT. i-j. An E'venjng Walk in the Fereji. A Poem, defcripiti'e

of Foreji Trees. By a Lady » 1 2mo, 36 pp. IS. 6d. Jordan

and Co. 1807.

If thefe verfes are confidered merely as technical lines, to afllfl

the memory in retaining the names, and diftinguiftiing the pro-

perties of the princioal foreft trees, they may have their ufe:

nor does the author, from her prefixed advertifement, appear to

have any higher ambition. This being the cafe, it would be in-

vidious to fhow that her lines are profaic ; and that though they

may afford inftrudion, they cannot convey much delight.

DRAMATIC.
Art. 18. Antiquity. A Farce, in tiuo ASis, 8vo. 45 pp. IS.

Chappie. 1808.

The writer of this farce informs his readers that he has ano.»

ther, and a very different, profeffion. Wiftiing well to his pref-

perity in the world, we felicitate him upon the circumftance

;

nor can we forbear to add, that the more different it is, the more

likely he will be to profper in it. So very fimple is this fpe-

cimen, both in plan and execution, that they only who were

thcmfelvcs completely fimple, could poiTibly fmile at it.

POLITICS.
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POLITICS.

Art, 19. Speeches of the Right Honourahle William Pitt, in the

Hou/e of Commons. 8vo. 4. vols. 2I,. 2s. Longman and
Co. 1806,

Had it been poffible to obtain authentic copies of the important

fpeeches macie by our great ftatefman, in the courfe of his political

career, much fhould we have delighted to dwell upon them, and
on no accouitt would have thruft the volumes in which they were
comprifed into this obfcure part of our Review, As it is, we
have little more to do than to announce the exiftence of the col-

leftion ; and, giving praife to the defign of forming fo extenfive

;a body of political wifdom, in fuch a way as the circijmftances

rendered practicable, to point out what the Editors profefs to

jhave performed towards its completion.

The dedication to Lord Grenville is figned W. S. Hathaway,
by which aft the Dedicator ftands pledged to the Public alfo for

iheaflertionsmade in the preface, the moft important of which are

thefe. *' From the Journals of Debrett and Woodfall, and
from other pcblic reports of admitted authenticity, the work has

principally de. ived its materials. Thefe, however, have not been
the only channels through whi<^h intelligence has been received.

Other fources of more difficult accefs, but at the fame time of
more authoritative information, have teen confulted, and have
contributed very valuable affiftance; and it has been by collating

thefe various authorities, by detefting the mifreptefentations of

fome, through the avowed fidelity of others, by difcarding errors

where they could be afcertainetl, and fupplying defers where the

means of amendment were within reach, that a compilation has

been formed, not inadequate, it is hoped, to the exj-)eftations

of the public. Some few of the fpeeches that appear in this col-

ledion underwent the revifion of Mr. Pitt himfelf; fome were
communicated by refpeftable members of the Houfe of Commons,
from private notes in their own poffeffion; and 01 the remainder,

the gi-T.ter part has b:.'en fanftioned by the telHmony of thofe

whole frequent obfervatiop of the ftyle and character of the

fpeaker enabled them to determine the degree of accuracy with
which the fpeeches were reported." P. vi.

This is as much as could witM any probability be promifed by
an Editor after the death of Mr. Pitt. Had we any means of
giving a found opinion or real information concerning any of the

leslding points of the fpeeclieiJ, we Ihould delight to do fo ; but
as it is, we leave the collcdlion, withoat further remark, to the

ufe and examination of the public.

ART.
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Art. 20. A plain Addrefi to the Peopk of England in Exflaita^

tion of the Secret Caufes luhich occnfisned the Difmijfal of hit

. Majejij's late Minifers. izmo. 24 pp. 6d. Clarke. 1807,

The caufes which occafioned the difmiffion of hb Majefty's late

Minifters, are not, wc conceive, involved in the leaft obfcurity ;

nor, if they were, is any new explanation of them given by thia

author. He merely p;oes over the ground fo often trodden by
others, alleging that the propofed extenfion of the Roman Ca-
tholic Bill (as it was, perhaps improperly, term'd), beyond the

Irifh Aft, was fufficiently notified by them to their Sovereign,

and that the pledge or promife required of them by the King
would have been contrary to their oaths and their duty. He
aifo, like other writers of his party, perfifts in afcribing -hc-ir

difmifTion to the advice of their fuccefibrs, in oppofition to the

rnoft notorious fafts. As nothing new is brought forward in

fupport of thefe affertions, it will be fufficient for us to refer to

the opinions we have frequently given on that fubjeft in our ac-

count of other and abler publications *. The language of this au-

thor is (what cannot be faid of many party writers) fufficiently

temperate, and, as to the Sovereign, whom we all revere, very

laudably refpeftful : though we cannot intirely reconcile to that

refpeft, the terms in which he fpeaks of the interpretation which

is underftood to have been put by his Majefty on the coronation

oath.

Art. 21. Vindkia Lnftajtiff or an Anfiver to a Pmnphlet enti-

tled, The Caufes and Canfequcnces of the late Eviigration to the

Brazils. By Edivard fames Linghanty Efq. 8vo. 67 pp.
2S. 6d. Budd, 1808.

The pamphlet to which this tvork profeiTes to be an anfwcr,

has not yet fallen into our hand', ; but if the reprefentation here

given of it be, in any degree, juft, it undoubtedly deferves the

fevereft cenfure. In that pamphlet the author, it feems, afFefts

to inveftigate the folution of a problem, ftated by himfelf, re-

fpefting a different conduft of this country towards Denmark
and Portuga!, and thence (according to the work before us)

launches into an hiftorical difcuffion on the rife and decline of
the Fortuguefc power. This difcuflion the prefent author 1-hows

to be founded on a pirtial and inaccurate view of the fubjetii^.

lie alfo contradifts (with what juftice wc do not pretend to de-

cide) that writer's affertion, rcfpefting the bad condition of the

Portngucfe army and navy, ar.d cites the high authority of the

late Sir Charles Stuart for a much more favourable opinion of
the Portuguefe troops.

But the chief objects of this author (in which, we think, he

has, in a great degree, fucceeded) are, to Ihovv that the Princ^'

* See Brits Crit. vol. .\xx. p. 31^, 316. 319, &c.

Regent
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Pegent of Portugal is by no rrteans thnt "^^ feeble and irrefolute

character" which the author of the '^Caufes aiid Confequfences"

has defcribed ; that the emigration to the Brazils was prepared

with forefight, and conduced with vigour ; and that, fo far

from its being favourable to the views and vriilies of Bonaparte,

it was the only ftep which could be taken to impede and (fo far

as was prafticable) difappoint them. In the comfe of this worlc

the apparent vaciilations in the condu<51: of the Portuguefe go-
vernment are clearly, and to us fatisfaft&rily, explained ; and
though the author (who appears'upon the whole, rather a parti-

lan ofoppofirion) unjuftly, in our opinion, denies all merit to the

prefent Minifters in countenancing and protefling the emigration,'

he does ample jartice to the charatfter of onr ally, and reprobrtes

with becoming indignation, the party fpirit which would mif..

reprefent his raeafures, and calumniate his motives.

agriculture'.

Art. 22. Tie Experimental Farmer: Being Stritlures on 'various

Branchei of Hujbandry and Agriculture^ dranvn from a long Series

of Pra£lice in different Parts of Great Britnin ; containing i)b~

Jer'vations on planting and prefer'ving young Treesy fwith an ab^
pro'ved Method of thinning them, to become Timber, Likeivije,

Flans for laying-cut Land^ on a fue andfur Field Syjiem, Alfoy

a nc'vo Method to bring the mcf barren Land inta Cultivation, fat
Meade'ws and Sheep-nvalks: And a Variety of other ufeful In-
formation in every Branch of this Art ; abfolutely necefTary

for every Perfon, from the opulent Farmer, to the Proprietors

of fmall Pieces of Land. By Thomas Tibbs, Farmer, late

Land-Stcivard to Lord Gren-ville, and ivho has reccinjed th?

Sanation and a Premium from the Board of Agriculture, 8vo.
XT^T, pp. 7$. 6d. Oftell. 1807.

The printer (we affure ourfelves) and not the author framed
this title-page, which is lefs hojhful (if poffible) than any frea-

tife, e'ven agricultural, has yet held forth to us. Having gi Tcn

this hint, we proceed with pleafure to fay, that this is one of the*

plaineft, but moil ufeful agricultural treatifes which have come
within our notice. The rules for improving and managing dif-

ferent foils deferve attention from farmers of every defcription.

P. 16. The inftruftions for bringing into tillage, chafes or
commons by the fue~field fyftem, appear to be very good. Bur
here we propofe to improve upon the plan o{ laving it down witli

feeds, by recommending tye.grcfs inilead of bents, ar.d not Ick
than two buOiels per acre. We think alfo, that the propofed
bordering and ditching for the quicks is too narrow ; and that

the border at the bafo between the ditches fliould be eiyht

feet wide inftead oi four; becaufe ditches, when too near toge-

ther, tike the moillure from the upper part of the bank, not

8 leaving
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leaving enough to fupport the quick-rcots. We recommcrt^ ^

Jingle row of quick on the top of the border.

Page 24. The ryles for improvement by the four.fieli fyftem

(except burning) are good for poor, light, dry, fandy, old marlhes,

fuch as may often be feen in Lincolnlhire. For fome parts of the

fame county, the bean.hujhandry is very proper, and the turnip

/jjient for thin foils. P. 50, ** to prevent fmut among wheat,"

is a valuable page. P. 51. The early fowing of wheat is wifely

xecommended, innumerable crops being loft by too late fow-

ing.

We have faid enough, perhaps, to attradl notice to this work,

which contains fo much matter in a little room, that a difplay of

the particulars would occupy feveral of our pages. The iiiiro.

duSiion might have been omitted without much lofs to the reader;

and probably (tbit we may conclude, as we began, with a fmtt).

feven (hillings and fixpence would be thought a high price for 153

pages of any other than agricultural inftruftioni

I

MzblCAL.

Art. 23. PraSlical Oofemjatiom oti Urinary Gravel and Stofie ;

an Difeafe of the Bladder and Prcjirate Glands ; a7td on

Htriflures in the Urethra. By Henry Johnjion, Fellow of the

Royal College of Surgeons cf Edinburgh, i2mo. 223 pp. 58*

Murray. 1806.

This fpecies of work is the defpair of Reviewers ; for though

we have done our duty, and read the whole with attention, we

have found nothing new to rewurd our exertion ; nothing life-

ful to quote for the inftruftion of our readers, aind nothing ab-

turd to expofe to their derifion.

All is good common place, and what is already to be found

in every Surgeon's library. Nor is there even a pretence to no-

velty, for the author with great candour, but little difcrimina-

tion, cites an authority for every opinion. The theories of

John Hunter, the ribaldry of Jeffe Foot, the praftice of Home

and Whateley, are promifcuoully quoted.

We believe it to be a ufcful exercife for a furgeon to write

down what he has learnt from different authors, and what ap-

pears to him beft founded ; but before he fends fuch a manu-

fcript to the printer, we advife him to aik himfelf, what good

can fuch a work do. We are perfuaded.that this fmgle qucftion

would on this occafion have ftopt the prefs ; for the author is

unqueftionably a man of fenfe, his praftice is judicious, there is

far more good th.-vn bad in th^ wojkj and the ftyle is neither

?:ood i.or bad-

EDUCATION.
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EDUCATION.

As-T. 24. T/ji Book of Monofyllahles ; or. An Introdulfton to the

Child' s Monitor ; adapted to the Capacities of young Children.

In tnjuo Parts; calculated to inftruii them by familiar Gradations,

• in the firjl Principles of Education and Morality. By John
Hornfey, Author of *' A Short Grammar of the Englijh Lan=

guage," ** An Introduilion to Arith?netic," and " The Child'T

Monitor, or Parental Injhiirtion," Small 8vo. 1Q2 pp. is. 6d.

Longman and Co. London ; Wilfon and Spenee, York. 1807^

** This fmall Manual is calculated, by eafy and natural gra-

dations, to initiate young children in the firft principles ef read-

ing and fpelling ; and to make them acquainted with the founds

of the vowels, diphthongs, and triphthongs ; with fingle and

double confonants, which in certain word-s are mute ; and with

fingle, double, and triple confonants, which in feme words have

different founds, and in others, change their own founds for thof;

of other letters." p. vi.

We commended the author's former publications, mentioned

in the title-page; and we may now jultly repeat our comrEcn-

dation. Perhaps the beft (though at firft fight not the pleafantcft}

proof we can give of our approbation may be, the pointing out

fmall imperfeftions, to be removed in another edition. P. 41,
L 23, ^^ for ally" read [though]. P. 67, 1. 10, *' When you
rife from your bed, wafh your hands and face, comb your hair,"

infert [kneel down, and pray] ** take what is fet f©r you to cat,

and make hafte to fchool." P. 143, 1. 22; and p. 144, 1. 10;

Thcfe paffages are not conffent; the former (" where the fouls,"

i?cc.) Ihould be omitted,

DIVINITY.

Art, 25. The young Chrijlian's Guide; cr, Suifaile DjrcSlisns,

Cautions, a?id Encouragement, to the Belie'Ver, on his firft Entrance

into the Di-vine Life. By Charles Buck, 8vo. l87pp, 3s.

Williams and Smith, &c, 1807.

In our 2 2d vol. p. 203, we fpoke very favourably of a Theo,

logical Didionary by this author, only lamenting his Cahnniftical

perfunfion. Of that work, however, wc faid, and fo wc ^3.y of
this, that it is in general free from bigotry, and rn^y be ufed

advantageoufly by all Chriftians, 'Xo fanatics in particular, who
abound more perhaps in the prefent than in any former days, wc re-

commend fuch inftrudlions as the following ;
" If by experience b%

meant, forocthing of v/hich v/e can give no rational account ; an

imprelBon on the mind or an agitation of the paffions which leads

us to extravagant adions ; a wildncfs of imagination that excites

ws to go beyond the boundaries of reafon and comrnon fenfc ; 4
hfarirg
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hearing: of fome voice, having foine vifion, or feeling fome isn-
pulfe of the mind that makes us imagine that we i?lone are the
objefts of divine favour; then we deny the charge, and confefs
that we have no experience of this nature. We grant that fome
people of difordered imaginations have been afFeded with reli.

gious truths, and perhaps, from the weaknefs of their inielleft,

a morbid temperament, or fome other caufe, have faid and pr©-
feffed ftrange things ; but they probably would have been afFefled
ill the fame way, whatever fubjeft had imprefied their minds."
P. 1 6. Not that we commend every thing which the anther fays
on the fubjed of Experience, particularly concerning Bunyan and
Hart, nor his notes at pp-. 6, 9, 36.

Very commendable extrafts might be made from many partSj
2sp. 23, 39, 40, 44, &c.

Art. 26. Religiojis Union Perfcdive, and the Support of Ciiii!

Unio?:. By the Author. 8vo. pp.72. Mawman. 1807.

The title-page to this work fupplies us with a piece of infor-

mation not very ufual upon fuch occafions, viz. that it was
written by the author. Who the author is it docs not ftate

;

neither does it tell ui where he was when he wrote it; but wc
iriufl acknowledge it excited a fmile, (a good-humoured one)

when we difcovered in the book itfelf, that it was in Ireland

that the work was written bj the mithor, and nobody elfe! but a

truce to fuch preliminaries. The title itfelf ftates a propofition

which, we apprehend, none will be difpofed to difpute. Reli-

gious and civil union will ever, no doubt, be reciprocally per.

fcdive of, and affiftant to, each other. The queluon is, how
either of them is ever to be brought to that point of perfeclibn

which is fo often thought poffible and attainable, by contem-

plative and benevolent perfons. Who could difpute the propo-

fition, that peace is above all things defirable, and war the moil

deftrudive of all human follies ? Yet turn to the world and fee

how little it is to be expedled, that the turbulent paffions of

mankind will ever fubmit to be governed by this felf-evident

truth. Perfeft religious union, we muft confefs, feems at prefent

inattaintible by any meafures of policy or accommodation ; and

hence it becomes an important duty in the ftatefman to take the

beft care he can that religieus difientions do not endimger the

civil government. And this has generally appeared to be the

fole objeft with thofe legiflators who firft had recourfe to thif

difcjualifying ftatates—a meafurc which this writer, if we mif-

take him not, does net altogether difapprove; for in one place

he exprefbly afi'erts, that for the very purpofes of conciliation^

or to ufe his own words, '' in order to preferve to religion that

conciliatory fpirlt of which it is capable, and which it ought to

poffefs, it is rcquifite that fome general form of profeflion fhould

be publicly eftablifheu, and the authorized teachers of it (hould

be

I
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he under fome obligation to obfcfve it ; and from thence is in-

ferrible the ncceffity of fubfcription to certain articles authori-

tativclj' ordaii'.ed." P. 50. Here the great queftlon recurs, ho-vV

ate fuch articles to be framed as may produce the molt extenfive

religious union. Ihe author infifts thnt they f^ould be funda-

Jmenral, plain, and few, and \vt perfeftly agree wiih Inm ; but

V/*h^re a previous difagrccment prevails as to the rmmbir of fun-

damcntal articles; where \7hat appears fundamental and plain to

one party, is not fo to otheri ; how is thii difFcret-cc to be ad-

jufced? only, •s^'C fear, by the fyllem of exckifion and oroiffion
;

v/hich if adopted upon the mere principle of conciliating /?// par-

ties, muft plainly be carried to foch a length, as to leave nothing

fundamental, nothing worth prcferving. The author thinks a

revjfal of our Liturgy and Articles in a conference of delegates,

might bring about an union between the members of the Efta-

blilbed Church, and Catholic and Prefbyterian Diflcnters. We
muft confefs we (houid totally defpair of any fucb effefli but if

ever fuch a meafure fnouM be brought into difcuffion, v/e fhall

patiently await the decifion of thofe who can alone legalize the

attempt. We arc mod fmcere friends both to religious and civil

union; but in fecting the door wider open for the admiffion of
diffentients, we think exT.'-me caution fhould be ufed, leaft in

the attempts of the excluded to enter, it gets thrown off its

hinges, or Ihut againil ourfclves. The latter we conceive to be
ihe molt probable, becaufe we are confident that the fpirit of
toleration is in no manner more predominant among any fpecies

of diffL-nters than among the members of the eitablilhmcnt,

though it is always affumcd to be fo ; and experience only could

cfFcAually prove the contrary, when perhaps it would be too

late. The work is very difpaflionately written, and appears to

have been publilbed through the beit of motives. It is dedi-

cated to Lord Grcnville, then at the head of adminiftration.

Act. 27. Second Thoughts on the Tvirjjtj recommended to tie

Right Rei'. the Lord Bijhop of Ghucfter. In a Letter addnffed
to his Lordjhipy by Ed-iV'-.rd E'vair/o/i. 8vo, 6o pp. is. 6d.

Glouceftcr, printed; Johnfon, London. 1805.

Whether his Lordfhip of Glouceftcr will be difpofcd to adopt
tlitfe feeond thoughts which Mr. Evanfon fuggefts, we prcfurae

not to fay; but wc uviU -vetiiure to fay, that none who know his

Lordfhip, will think, as Mr. E. does more than infinuate, that

if they are fo well grounded as Mr. Evanfon fuppofes them to be,

they arc likely to be rcjefted either out of knavery or folly.

We have been too long ufed to fuch foul infinuations, from the

enemies of the eitablifhed faith, to be n.uch furprifcd at them;
and as Mr. E.'s Letter was written in 1S05, and has not, that we
knew, received ajiy public notice, avc conclude it has liot txcited

Biuch farprife in other quarters. Mr. E. complains oibis Letten

Q q not
SBir. cRir, V4>i., XXXI, mai', 1B./8.
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not being anfvvcred : we cannot inform hira how this has happened,

but if he fanciei from the filence of his opponents, that his Letters

are unanfwerable, we are certain he will labour under a great

rniftake. Nothing could be more eaiily anfwered than the Letter

before us; but it would plainly be loft labour, according to

Mr. E.'s own acknowledgment, fince he will allow of no argu-

ments being drawn from fuch Scriptures, and ancient writings as

he choofes to think fpurious, in oppofition to critics, ancient and

modern, of the moft acknowledged credit. It is certainly re-

markable that Mr. E. fhould even ridicule the Bifhop for de-

pending on fome parts of the canon, which appear once to have

been of queftionable authority, and yet fhould himfelf depend

entirely on the Apocalypfe to determine for him the authenticity

of the other books of Scripture ; though it is certain that the

Apocalypfe at Icaft labours under all the fufpicicns he would at-

tach to thofe books he choofes to objeft to, except indeed the

Gofpel of St. Matthew, which he would fet afide, from internal

evidence of its being a forgery. We certainly cannot ftiow

Mr. E. fo much refpe(fl as to correft our Canon of Scripture

by his rules ; and till we are in agreement upon this point, we
cannot, with any great hope of convincing each other, difcufs

particulars. The Form of Baptifm is even placed among the

fcriptural interpolations, and we are confidently told that it is

quite inconfiftent with the vvhole tenor of the beft authenticated

Chriftian Scriptures. We muft conclude, therefore, that Mr. E
rejeds all the doxologics of the apoltolic writings : in ftiort, as

is the cafe with many other writers of Mr. Evanfon's party, the

main queftion is not fo much made to depend on the mere efta-

blifhment or rcjcftion of any particular doftrine, but on the de-

termination of what is authentic, and what fpurious Scripture.

For every pafiage which Trinitarians are likely to allcdge againd

Mr. E. is manifeltly in danger of being at once pronounced fpu-

rious, figurative, or inapplicable : but whatever he himfelf

choofes to argue from, is not only immediately determined to be

genuine Chriftian Scripture, but fo peculiarly authentic as to be

the only criterion whereby to fix and afcertain the genuincncfs

and authenticity of the other Scriptures. As for his argument

againft the authenticity of St. Matthew's Gofpel, drawn from

the 12th verfe of the xixth chapter, in which certain perfons are

faid to " have made themfelves eunuchs for the kingdom of

heaven's fake," which Mr. E. infifts upon as fo grofs an ana-

chronifm as to invalidate the authority of the whole book, (the

fcifl of the Encratitfs not being in exiftcnce till long after,) we
need only put Mr. E. to the proof of his conclufion, that the

paffage contains any fuch alhifion. Though the fcft of En-

cratites was not eftabliflled till the fecond century, furely it is

poffible there might have been jnftances of fuch a fupcrftition

even in the days of our Lord, and this alone would be fufficient

to take off the edge of Mr. E.'s objeflion: but wh;it if the paf-

fage
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fage is figurative? furely we have as good a right to avail Oi.i-

fclves of a figure of fpecch as the Unitarian*. Neverthelefs we
would not infift upon its being a figure of fpeech merely for the

fake of a retort upon Mr. E. but we will ftate the real faft,

which is, that we have not upon our fhelves one comrrientator,

ancient or modern, who dots not interpret the pafTage figura-

tively, nor one lexicographer who does not give a warrant for

fuch a reading. We are ftill, therefore, at leaft at ifiue upon this

point of criticifm, and are in no manner bound to grant to Mr. E.
that there is any allufion whatfoever to the feft or denomination

of Encratites, in the 1 2tli verfc of the xixth chapter of the

Gofpcl of St. Matthew.

Art. 28. A SjimiJiary Vie--j of the Ei-idence and praSical Im~
j)orta!ice of the Chnjiian Re'velation. In a Series of Dycou}fes,

addreffed to J'-ung Perfons, by Thomas, Beljhami Minijier of the

Unitarian Chapel, in Efex-JJreet. Svo. pp. 204. 4s. John-
fon. 1807.

*' To believe In the Chriftian Revelation is to believe that

Jefus of Nazareth was a teacher commiffioned by God to reveal

the doctrine of a future life, in which virtue will find a cor-

refpondent reward, and vice fhall fufFer condign punilhment ; and
that of this commiflion he gave fatisfaclory evidence, by his re-

furreftion from the dead."—This is the fnmmary of Mr. Bel-

fham's faith, and the purport of his inftruffions for young per-

fons, as contained in tliefe difcouiTes. If they v/ant further in-

formation they muft go to the Scriptures, and if they have any
doubts in the ccrurfe of their fcriptural refearches let them go back
to Mr. BeKham, who will tell them at once what is to be believed,

,

and what not; where fhefacredwriiersare tobeconfideredasfpeak-
ing immediately from God, and where they are to be looked upon
as a parcel of fools and ideots. This may indeed lead to fome
confufion of ideas, but this is not all. Let them but refer to

the authors cited by Mr. Ecllliam, and no doubt it will be greatly

increafed ; Dr. Geddes and Eilhop Newton, Mr. Edward Evan-
fon and Bifhop Hurd, Dr. Doddridge and Dr. Prieftley. We
do not pretend to difputc the impartiality of fuch references, but
we mull: confefs we are at a lofs to comprehend how Mr. EcKham
can entertain the views he does of Chriftianity ai.d )'et be conver-

fimt with fome of the authors he cites ; nor fhould we much doubt
that if his young pupils were without prejudice to turn from his

ledures to the fludy and perufal of many of the authors to whom
he fo boldly refers them, they would not long continue members
of the Unitarian Chapel in ElTcx-fircet. It feems quite a hope-
lefs tafl: to enter into any diculfion of Mr. B.'s interpretations

of Scripture, when he feeras to be governed folely by his own
feelings in determining what Is or le not to be received as Scrip-

ture. We cannot, however, help noticing his very ingenious

Q q 2 and
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Slid w'^iimrical metbod of curtailing the liil of prophedes rehtirfg
to the Mclliah, to &e found in the Old Tcilament. What is gc
nenily received as the firil intimation of a Redeemer is, we
know, to be found in the Eaok of Gcncfis ; but one would think
Mr. B. ha<l/?(?/ time to go badj^ fo far, as he begins with Deuto,
rof.omy xvni., and gives as one reafon, that there could not be
near fo many prophecies as people apprehend, becaufc our Saviour
could not have had time to explain fo many in his walk from
Jerufal&m to Emmsys, which *' ^vas a diftance of only Jenjoi miles
and a hrAfl" 'X\\v- geographical objeiHon helps hirn to make
fhort work with the prophetic evidences of Chriftianity, and
plainly leaves no room for the Fall of Man, and promifed feed,

and which of courfe are eniirdj omitted I—So much for this

Summary View of the Chriilian Revelation.

Ant. 29. The SuCrame^t of the Lord' s SuJ)J>er : a Sermoft, by

the Rev, R. Pcln.[:hele, Vicur of Muuuccan, 1 2ni0. 4^ pp.
Cadcll and Co. j8o6.

A plain and fiitisfaf^cry hlftory, Srli, of the inftitution of the

P;Hrover, and then of the Lord's Supper, as a fabftitute for it,

and of the obfervance of the latter in ihe earlieft times of Chrif.

tianity, commences this difconrfe ; and the author then proceeds

to explain to his hearers, that this Sacrament has nothing more
tremendous than Baptifm, the other holy inftitution of oiir Lord.

He is carneft in his endeavours to deliver his congregation from
tiiufe vain fears which keep fo many back from the Lord's table,

and in his invitations to them, prirticularly thofe who had lately

received Confirmation from the Bifliop. He is deficient, we think

,

in explaining the nature ol that Sacrament as the means of grare,

and a periodical renewal of that regeneration which was firft re-

ceived in Eaptifm. On thefe points we much {>iefer the difcourfe

of Mr. Clapham, noticed in our Rev. for March, p. 322. The
two preachers, however, agree in condemning the very folem.n

preparation, which fome divines have required, as one great caafe,

of the backwardnefs too commonly obfcrved.

Art. qo. //c.r<iF PfalmsdiCiC ; a popular f'ieiu of the Pfnlms of

Daxid, as E-vidc'ice for the Divine Origin of the jeiviji and

Chrifiian Religions. To avhich are pr<fixed, tivo Ef'/ys, J. On
Rtlioion. II. On LibcriiJiifm. S.Tiall 8vo. 11:3 pp. Plat-

chard. 1867-

1 he author modeftly aiuircs us, that " his little tratft on the

Pfalms afpircs to no higher<:harailcr than that of a popular view

of his fuhjed, aJapte:d to the edifieation of the general reader

only.' The fame may be faid r^i the Rlfays preceding it." P. v.

We' think them entitled to a higher cKaraCler, and are far from

valuing the:n the lefs becaufe ihey " come from one engaged in

the afl-ivepurfuits of/i«/'"- iift.*' Very nccelTary (no doubt)

tl are
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arc thcle purfuits to man in his prefcnt ftxte ; and, wlien con-

ducici by fucha temper as is here difplaycd, fubfervicnt alfo to

his inrercfts in a. better ftatc. No one, we aii allured, ever did

or will rs'pent that he frequently withdrew his attention t:o:n

fecular concerns, and devoted it to' fuch fubjeds as arc here dif-

cuficd.

The EJh' on Rclhjon confifts of four Letters, ^ddreifed to a

friend in India; a man of" warm bcnevolencCj fpotiefs integrity,

and ardent and laborious zeal for the promotion of public and

private good," Such men are the true honour of any commer-

cial people, and we truft that the Britilh dominions contain

many of them. Men of an oppofitc charafler we advife to ru-

minate occafionally on fuch bints as this :
'* When the great Jay

of retribution arrives, perhaps it will not prove the Lv.ft poig-

nant fource of penal fuffrring, to the acute man of the v.'orld, to

difcover that his moft fagacioas and fuccefsful fchemes ot ad-

vancement (whether in the unjuft purfuit of gain, of pleafure, of

of confequence) will {land oppofed to the meek fincerity of the

fimple Chr.ftian, not more as an objeft of divine difpleafure than

an inftance (in the eyes of men as well as of angels) of broa4

foliy." P. lb. Thefe Letters do not admit of an abridged ac-

count, but mud be recommended generally for excellence of

matter and of ll_\ le.

The EJfoy ou Lihertinifm is adJreffed to men in the higher, and

in the middling claflls of fociety ; and never (p'rhaps) was

there a ftronger call than at prv^fent for fuch admonitions as we
here find. The concluding addrcfs, to jou?iger readers, is efpe-

cially intcreRing.

Hoi-<:e Fjaim: dices being a title fomewhat alluring, we find

thefe words ftanding firft in the title-page ; though this part of

the work is comparatively fmall. The evide-iccs here coiifidcred

are drawn, " ift, From the prophecies they contain; zdly,

From the peculiar views they exhibit of the nature and govern-

ment of the Divine Being, and of the confequcnt relaiion of

mai.kind to him." P. 84. We would ftrongly encourage the

.Tuthor's charitable and pious " hope, that this humble attempt

to illuitratc fome of th'^fe beautiful compofuions may lead to

their perufal (whether in the courfe of public worlhip, or in prir

Tate) with increafed intereft and edification;" (p. 121.) and we
wifh the leflbn which concludes this book to be deeply imprelTci

on the minds of every Chrlltlan, *' that no correi'tnefs of reli^

gious belief;—nor the mere abfence of grofs vice;—nor any thing

(hort of an habitual furious endeavour to conform our hearts and

lives to the purity of the Gofpel, can fecure to us its rich confo,

lations here, or its fublime rev/ards hereafter."

Art. 31. Dodrieal a?id Pm^ical lllnjiratiojis of the Litany^

of the unittd Church of England and Ireland, including the

Lord's Prtijtr, To 'which are addndy Admonitory Frayen, cal.
"

i^ <1 3
tulatti
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ciliated for family and private life. By the Rev. L. Booler^

LL. D. ReSor of Tcdjione Dclamere, in the County of Hereford.

Svo. 133 pp- Longman, &c. 1807.

Dr. Booker has many times appeared before us, as a divine,

and as a poet; and, if we recoUecl rightly, has been noticed

with much refpeft. He is well entitled to the fame treatment on

the prefent occafion. The Litany is a very interefting part of
our Church fervice, " not lefs liberal in fpirit, and comprehenfive

in matter, than it is aTiimated, beautiful, and jufl,—truly con-

taining *' fupplications, prayers, and interceffions for all men

—

Charadcrized at once by fimpliclty and elegance, the humbleft

Chriftian muft feel its force, [this is not ftriflly grammatical]

and the molt learned admire its graces," p. 2. Dr. B. here

proceeds in a ftyle by no means dull ^x\<\ prfaic. " For the edi-

fication of its members, (the Church of England and Ireland)

and efpecially the more unlearned part of them, the tollowing

illuftrations of the Litany and Lord's Prayer were chiefly com-
pofed," p. xiii. And again, at p, 4,

— *^ to inculcate found

doftrine, and to produce vital holincfs." Thefe good ends will

be attained, we truft, wherever this work fliall find readers fin-

cerely defirous of inflruftion and improvement. The prayers

are called adjiionitory, becaufe it was the author's " earneft wifli

to blend (in each of them) admonition with adoration; that is,

they folemnly acknov/ledgc, and thus ftrongly remind each per-

fon, who oiFers them, of his^////>-.f towards God and Man." They
are plain and truly devout, and well adapted to the perfons and

occafions provided for in them. Indeed, they feem to include

almoft all perfons and occafions ; and we recommend them to the

attention of thofe v/ho happily and daily pradtife the duty of

prayer; wifhing to imprefs on the minds of dij^erait perfons the

author's charitable remonftrance, at p. xv. *' ALis, how many
of the public, who neverthelefs deem ihcmfelves Chrijrijn people,

poflefs no book of devotion at all ! in whofe families there is no

Chriftian worfliip! in whofe clofets there is no private adoration

to the God who made them !"

Art. 32. The Beneficial Efffds of the Chriftian Temper on Do-

mejiic Happinefs. 8vo. 91 pp. 2S. Hatchard. 1807.

Few of our readers will require to be reminded of that excel-

lent trad, by the prefent Bifhop of London, which we noticed

foon after its appearance *, " The beneficial Eifcds of Chriftia-

nity on the temporal Concerns of Mankind." The prefcnt

trad is profefTedly an expanfion of that defign, fo far merely as

domeftic happinefs is concerned. It is a truly edifying treatifc.

* See Brit. Grit, xxviii. p. 417.
and
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and veryclearlvfliows how much benefit would be derived, inevery

rektion and fituation of private life, from being obedient to the

laws, and adaated by the fpirit of Chriftianity. A fimple enu-

meration of the chapters and their fubjefts will (how how judi~.

cious the arrangement of the author is; we can very truly add,

that this outline is filled up with judgment and a genuine fenfe

of piety.
'* Chap. I. General Obfervations on the Chriftian Character.

— II. On the beneficial EfTeds of the Chriftian Temper between

Parent and Child.—III. On the Importance of Chriftian Con-
duft between Brothers and Sifters.—IV. On the Chriftian Dutles-

of a Wife.—V. On the Chriftian Duties of a Huftjand.—VI.
On the bleffings of the Cbriftian Temper in Society.—VII. On
the Importance of Humility in forming the Chriftian Charadler.

—VIII. A Summary cf the Chriftian Charafter.—IX. On
Chriftian Conduft under Injury and Oppreflion.—X. The Chrif.

tian's View of Death.
** An humble and Chriftian temper," fays the author, in p.

6:, ** vvill defend us from thofe poifoners of peace and comfort

—

envy and competition." But the compofitors have given thofe

prijoncrs of peace; which, being fo like the right word, we have

not hefitated to correft by conjedure.

This work is by a Lady, and infcribed, in a fecond edition,

with becoming and appropriate fenfibility, to her hulband

MISCELLANIES.

Art. TjT,. The la ft Years of the Reign and Life of Louis XFI

.

hy Francis Hiie^ one of the Officers of the King's Chamber, raifed

by that Monarch, after the lOth ofAuguji, 1 792, to the Hsnour of

continuing vjith him and the Royal Family. Tranfated by H.

Dallas, Efq. 8vo. 103. 6d, Cadeii and Davies. 1806.

This animated narrative cannot be perufed without the fincereft

fympathy and forrow for thofe, whole calamitous fate is here cir-

cumftantially detailed by an eye-witncfs, and in many inftances,

all indeed but the laft dreadful one, a fclIow-fufFerer. Such bru-

tality, fuch ingenuity in devifing mortification and infult, on

Qy-e hand, with fuch patient dignity of fufFering, on the other,

perhaps were never before fo authentically exemplified. This

book will remain a monument of the author's fidelity and at-

tachment to his unfortunate raafter, and will, to the future hif-

torian of thofe difaftrous times, furnifti rpuch curious matter of

rcfledion, and many important anecdotes of a cruel murder, per-

petrated on a prince whofe houfe had furniftied a fucceflion of

kings for eight hundred years ; many of whom, perhaps, v/ere

his fuperiors in talents, few, if any, furpaffed him in virtue.

The convafations held by the author with the venerable M. de

O q 4 Malclhcrbes,
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Malcflicrbos, in the prilon of Port Royal, form one of the more
jntcreiUng features of tho work, and cannot be read wuliout the

moft forious impreirion. I'lic following anecdote of the younjj

king is related, though it is not faid from what authority :

" Before this, Louis XVII. had been ri)rn from the arms of

the Qujen, and confined by himfelf in the part of the Tower
which the King had occuj^ied. There the young prince, whom
fome of the regicides called the iujI/.cu!} of tJ>e Temple., was .ihan-

doned to the brutalities of a monfter, named Simon, a drunken,

gambling, debauched fellow, who had been a fliocmaker. The
age, the innocence, the misfortunes, the heavenly countenance,

the languor, the tears of the infant king, nothing could foffen

this favage keejx'r. One dav when he vas drunk, he had nearly,

with the end of a towel, ftruck out the eye of the young prince,

whom, to carry outrage to its full extent, he compelled to wait

upon him at table. He ufed to beat him without meixy. Once,

in a fit of rage, he took up an iron dog, and, holding it over

him, threatened to dafli his brains out.. The heir of fueh a race

of kings heard only grofs cxpreflions and obfeenc fongs. • Ca-
pet,' faid Simon to him one day, ' if thofe \'endeans ilionld deliver

you, what would you do to me ?'—
' I would forgive you,' replied

the young king,"

Art. 34. Puhlich S/hi! illitjfratcd in the l.if<' avd Deft^^vs of iht

Rc-vcrcnd Tbofnas Br.ij, D.D. formerly Mi.'iijier cf $!. B-Uolph

nvithfut AlilgtJie, London, To ivhich eirc tiddrd, the Defigfis

a^d Proceedings of thnfe ivho fioiv form the SocirfY ivhich he

f>ijiiiuttdy and other Ithijl ration i. The focond I'^dition, revifcd,

8vo. 120pp. Rivingtor.s, 5L-C. 1808. '^ii

Dr. Bra")' was one of thofe eminent benefadors to learning

and religion, whofe memory ought to be embalmed by the af-

fee'Uonate cares of all g'ood men, as long as time, ihall endure.

'The volume on which we are now to remark, contains, in the

firft place, a life of J)r. Bray, written as is foppofed, by the

rerfon who preached the firft ferrnon in behalf of his defigns,

Jvlr. S. Smith, then a0iftant preacher at St. Botolph's, Aldgate;

with fcveral importatu additions by the prefent editor, the Rev.

Henry J. Todd. Dr, Biay was certainly an eminent example

cf public fpirit ; which he difplayed in his unwearied eiVorts to

etlablitli the Church of England in Maryland, and in his endea-

vours to found parochial libraries, for the ufe of the clergy, ii\

Eiigl;ind and the colonies. To his zeal the country is indebted

for the exifteiKC of the ONCclIent Society for the Fropagation of

the Gofpel ; and lor the eftabiifl^incnt of thofe who are dcnorai-

natcd his AlTociates, who Hill puifue the laudable drftgn of found-

ing parorhi.il and lending libraries. Among the prefent Aflbciatca

are cnrolUd the Archbilbop of Canterbury, the BiOnips of Lou-

don, Kochcllcr, and St. David's, with many cihcr dilUnguilhed

pcrfoasj,

A" '';
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pprfon-!, both clor^y .ind laity. On the fubjcrt of the twoJcindu

of libraries abovc-nicntintifd, ihc A(Ii.)ti.»tcs tlius cxprofs them-

fclvcs in the profcnt publicatioi). Thoy ari\ fay they,

" 1. The Ftxcil Pdtvchuil Library , infcridtdfor i ho immediate

ufi- of the niinillcr of 0110 parilh. 2. '1 he Lr!nlii!\r Ltljmryy do.

figncd for the benefit of the ncighlxjiiring clciyy, as well as the

miniller of the paridi. For the pr.fervation of the fird kind,

provifion is made by art of parlia;ncnt. For the other, fiich

rules have been been eftablilhed by the affoeirucs, as i<'^n\ moft

likely to efifure the desired effL-Lts, And the benefits of ihe

latter being moft cxtennvc, the alTociatcs confider thcmfelvcs

more cfpecially interelled in prompting firft the inllilution of that

kind of library." P. 64.

Nothing ean be more judicious than the i^refenr publication,

wliich, within a moderate comp.ifs, contains every document

that tan I>c defiled. It is remarkable that the efforts of the good

Dr. Bray were made without the atd of affluen';e ; on the con.

trary, with many pecuniary ditlicL'kici to eneounter, in all his

vario'Ji plans of benevolence. Such is the energy of a truly

Chi illian zeal to do good I

A R r . 3 (5 . ProfcJ/i3f:al Chara^iriJ}ict : cvijijiu:?^ of Na'val Squalls^

Military Broils, Phyjical Difajirrs, Legal Flu'zcs, af/J Clerical

L.:me?itafijni i uttered by an Admiral, a Colonel, a Lanvycr, a

Dodor, a?td a Par/on, i>i tht Coffee-lioom at Bath. i zmo.

177 pp. 3s. Allen. 1808.

" Qui Bavium non odir, amet tua carmina, PvTa^vi \" who-
ever is not tired of Mr. Beresford's •* mif.rics," may be pleafcd

with thefe additional attempts. The (lylo is cxailly imitated,

even to the punning quotations ; and had fhefc whims been prior to

the other, they would have defervcd praife. But in fuch trifles

the original thought is every thing. Nor is this author always

equally ha[)py in his quotations. Speaking of fetting up a

tande/riy hc goes to Krafinus's colloquies for a pun, *' in queia

ufuin tandemr"' when he might have had one fo much bc^ttcr from

Cicero. " (^uoufque tandem abuterc," v/hieh, by only throw,

ing in fome wrong ufe of a tandini, woultl have been ftrirtly

right. By way of fomcthing new, this author, in his third

dialogue, or " Confabulation," as he calls it, makes his per-

fonage. recite their r'-fp.:dlve pleafures. Unibrtunately, fenti.

mental pleafures are not fo favourable a fource of humour as nioi.k

miferies ; and this part therefore prop&rtionably fails. The fol-

lowing fl)ort pidure of Bath miferics is p?rhapb one of the U'ft.

" i hen for a fick man to be plagued with the flout and

hearty, dancing, prancing, bouncing, eating, drinking, aud

laughing, as if to mock his negriins ; rendering, as it were,

darknef'b more, vifible.' Jn the morning, boiled to rags in a

hot cauldron, and in the evening Hewed 10 a jflly, rrrtdfl all the

ctifjucttf
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etiquette and peftilential vapours of a drefs-ball. Oh fliade of

my dear departed Bramble ! were it not the worft of crimes to

rob the dead, here, with ont leaf from thy book, might I arriy^

at the climax of Bathonian miferies
;
—but thou, dear patient

fiiade, art now at reft, unlefs thy Tabitha is placed befide ihee."

'Squire Mat. Bramble was in truth an excellent colleflor of

miferies, and may be confidered as the founder of the order of

groancrs. Let not Mr. J. J. complain-, that we have not more

be-praifed his book ; we have really faid the very beft of it that,

truth would admit.

Art, 36. ColleBanea Oratoria ; or thz Academic Orator; con

for the life of ^

a Dijfertation on Oratorical Pronutxiation or Action, mofily ab.

framedfrom Profejfor Ward's Sjpm of Oratory. By J. IL

Rice. 8vo. P. 55. Longman. 1808.

This volume will be found to contain a very great quantity of

matter, '' appertaining to the different Clalfcs of public Ora-

tions, called the demonstrative, deliberative, and the Ju-

dicial, and to the principal kinds of oratory which refpeftively

obtain in the pulpit, and of the theatre. A very proper

book for fchools.

Art. 37. The yotmg Ladies mid Gcnilemans Chromlogy ; con-

taifiing Rules for deterinining the ,
LeapYear, Golden Number,

Dominical Letter, EpaSI, Moon's Age, Time of High IVatcr,

^c. to 'which is annexed, a Tide Table for the Coajis of England,

Scotland, and Ireland, and an Appendix relative to the Chrono-

lagy of the Hcbre^MS, Greeks, Romans, t^c. By T. Drummond,

Ormjby, near Yarmouth, Norfolk. i2mo. 2S. Longman, &c.

1806.

Some knowledge of Chronology is indifpenfsbly neceflary ta

a competent acquaintance with hiltory ; but there is a diffi-

culty in making it familar and intcrcfting to young ftudents.

This fecms a neat and convenient manual ; and in a fmall cora-

pafs, and what is not unimportant, at a fmall price, communicates

a great deal of information.

Art. 38. Simple Talcs, by Mrs. Opie. 4 vols. 1 2mo. ll. IS.

Longman. 1808.

Mrs. Opie may not unreafonably accufe us of want of gallantry in

fo lon'J- deferring to notice thefe ingenious and interefting Tales.

Our time of gallantry is pall, but we gladly acknowledge that thefe

compofitions would have entitled thj author to undi.niable li-

terary
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tcrary diftinflion, if fhe had not dcmonftrated other and higher

claims. Tlicy have all the vivacity of imagination and llrcngth

of colouring, which charaiflerize the produ^^tions of Mrs. Opie ;

but we rather lament, that they are generally marked by features

of melancholy. It would be almoft invidious to defignate any
one of the volumes, as_better entitled to commendation than

the reft, but perhaps the Soldier's Return, and indeed the con-

tents of the third volume altogether, have been read, by us at

leaft, with moft impreffion. The charafters of Fanny and Mary,
m the Soldier's Return, have much pathos and genuine firaplicity^

The cataftrophc of the Tale, called the Revenge, is worked up
with great ingenuity, and would perhaps, with a little manage-
ment, make an excellent dramatic after-piece.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVIKIXy.

Zeal without Innovation : or the Prefent State of Religion

and Morals confidcred: with a View to the Difpofitions and

Meafures required for its Improvement. To which is fubjoined,

an Addrefs to young Clergymen, intended to guard them againft

fome prevalent Errors. 8vo. 7s.

No FaHe Alarm : or a fequel to Religious Union. Being the

Refult of Parochial ViHtation through the Archdeaconry of

Bedford. Ey the Rev. R. Shepherd, D. D. Archdeacon of Bed-

ford, 2s. 6d.

Eight Sermons. The Nature and Guilt of Schifm, with a

particular Reference to the Principles of the -Reformation.

Preached before the Univerlity of Oxford in the Year iScj, at

the Lcfture founded by the Rev. John Bampton, M. A. Canon
of Salifbury. By Thomas Le Mefuricr, M. A. Redcr of Long-
ville, Bucks. los. 6d.

A Brief Apology for Quakerifm. Infcribed to the Edinburgh

Reviewer?, is,

Quefticns on the Holy Scr"ptures, to be anAvered in Writing,

as Exercifes at School, or in the Courfe of private Inftruction.

By John Bullar. 3s.

An Addrefs to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, on the Pro-

priety and Ufefulnefs of Sunday Evening Leftures. By the P.ev,

George Henderick. is.

HISTORY. ANTIQUITIES.

The Antiquities of Ma.gna Graecia. By W. Wilkin?, junior.

M. A. F. A.S. Fellow of Gcnvil andCaiusCo-Uege, Cambridge.

Folio. lol. IDS.

A Sketch o( the Ilillory and Prcfcnt State of the Ifland of

Jerfcy. By Thomas Lyte, Military Surveyor. 3s,

Enquiries,
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Enquiries, Hlilorical and Moral, refpe^ting the Charaifier of

Nations, and the Frogrefs of Society : exhibiting a View of the

Moral Hiftory of Man, of the Manners and Chara(f\ers of Na-
tions, and the Circumftances on which thefe are dependent ; alfo

a View of Society as it exifts in the earlier Stages of its Pro-

grefs. 8vo. los. 6d.

A Complete Syftcm of Geography, Ancient and Modern ; to

be completed in fix large Volumes, Quarto. By James Play-

fair, D. D. Principal of the United College of St. Andrews,

&c. Vol. I. 2I. 2S.

BIOGRAPHY,

A Statement of the Circumftanccs and Manner of the Death of

Mr. Goldfmid, the Evidence of the WitneiTes, and the Charge

of the Coroner to the Jury. 2s.

Memoirs of Jofias Rogers, Efq; Commander of his Majefty's

Ship Quebec. By the lite William Gilpin, A.M. Prebendary

of Saiilbury, and Vicar of Boldre in New p'oreft. 6s,

LAW.

A Didionary of the Law of Scotland, intended for the Xj(t

of the Public at hrge, as well as of the Profeflion. By Robert

Bell, W. S, Leflurer on Conveyancing, appointed by the So-

ciety of Writers to the Signet. 2 Vols 8vo, il. 45.

A Hiftory of the Penal Laws againft the L-!(li Roman Catho-

lics, from the Treaty of Limerick to the Union. By Henry
Farnell, Efq. M. P.

AGRICULTURE.

An Immediate and EfFcduai Mode of raifing the Rental of tha

Landed Property of England, and rendering Great Britain in-

dependent of other Nations, for a Supply of Bread Corn ; with

an Appendix, containing Hints to Commercial Capitalilh, and

to the fenantrv of Scotland. By a Scotch Farmer, now Farrp,

jng in IN'liddlefex. 4s.

A Short Appeal to the Landed Intereft of this Country, left

permanent Advantage Ihould be bartered for temporary Gain, is,

NJ E n I c A L

.

Anniverfary Orations, delivered March 8, 1808, before the

Medical Society of London, on the general Strudure and Ph}fi-

ology of Plants, compared with thofe of Animals, and the mu-

tual Convertibility of their organic Elements. Publifhcd at the

unaninnous Rcqueft of the Society. By John Mafon Gtod,

Y . R. S. Senior Secretary to the Medical Society, 2s.

A Tradl; on the Nutriferous Syilem in Men, Quadrupeds, and

Birds, and in all Creatures which have Livers. By James Rymer,
Surgeon, R. N.
A Complete Syftem of Generation : or the Art of Procreating;

either Sex at Pieafure, From the French of Jaqucs Andre
Millos.

Aa
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An Account of the Difeafes moft incident to Children. To
which is added, an Effay on Nurfing, with a particular View to
Infants brought up by Hand. By the late George Armftron^,
M. D. A new Edition, with many Additional Notes. Br
A. P. Buchan, M. D. 7s.

A Treatife on the Anatomy, Pathology, and Surgical Treat-
ment of Aneurifin. With Engravings. Tranflated from the

Italian of Antonio Scarpa. By John Henry Wilhart, Surgeon,
Edinburgh. 8vo. i ^s.

\Hints for the Confideration of Parliament, in a Letter to Dr.
Jenner, on the fuppofed Failures of Vaccination at Ringwood :

including a Report of the Royal Jennerian Society on that Sub-
ject, after a careful public Inveftigation upon the Spot : aifo

containing Remarks on the prevalent Abufe of Variolous Inocu-

lation ; and another on the dreadful Expofure of Out-patients at-

tending at the Small-pox Hofpiral. By W. Blair, Surgeon of
the Lock Hofpital, 6<c. 8s. 6d.

Obfervations on the Inflammatory AtFedions of the Mucous
^lembrane of the Bronchia:, comprehending an Account of the

acute Inflammation of the Parts, of the Peripneumonia Notha,
.nnd of Chronic Coughs, Sec. By Charles Badham, M. D«
3s. 6d.

Obfervations on the Rife and Progrefs of the Medical Art in

the Britifh Empire ; containing Remarks on Medical Literature,

and a View of a Bibliographia Medicinse Britannica. By
William Royfton, Efq. Apothecary Extraordinary to his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of Clarence. 2s.

EfTays on the Morbid Anatomy of the Human Eye. By
James Wardrop, Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edin-

burgh. 8vo. il. 4s.

The Mukular Motions of the Human Body. By John Bar-

day, M. D. i2s.

EDUCATION.

Sketch of a National Inftitiition for training up the Children

of the Poor ; extradcd from the Madras School ; or Elements of

Tuition, (nov/ in the Prcfs). Dedicated by Permiffion to his

Grace the Archbifiiop of Canterbury. By the Rev. Dr. Bell,

Rcdor of Swanage. is.

Hints refpefting the Education of the Poor. By a Clergy-

man of the Diocefe of Canterbury, is.

Advice from a Lady to her Grand-Daughters; in a Series of

Familiar Efiay:;, on various Subjeifls. 7s.

A Short Introdudion to the Latin Language, for the Ufe of

the lower Clafl^es. By the Maftcr of a Grammar School.

IS. 6d.

Philofophy for Youth ; or Scientific Tutor. By William

Perry, 4s. 6d.

Leffons
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LeffonsTor young Pcrfons in humble Life, calculated ; to pm-
mote their Improvement in the Art of reading, and in Vinus

and Piety. 3s. 6d.

POLITICS.

The Carnatic OucRion Stated. 3s. 6d.

The Patriot King; or Royal Refcue ; containing an invnici-

ble Refutation of the various Publications of Peter Plimley, and

other Arguments in Favour of the Catholic Claims. 3s.

A Letter to the Commiflioncrs of Military Inquiry ; contain-

ing Animadverfions on fome Parts of their Fifth Report, and an

Examination of the Principles on which the Medical Department

of Armies ought to be formed. By hldward Nathaniel Bancroft,

M. D. Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians, Phyfician

to his Majefty's Forces, &c. 3s.

A Review of Mr. Rofcos's Confiderations, and the Caufcs

of the prefent War, and the Lxpediency of a Peace with France,

gs.

A Letter to a Noble Lord, touching the Conftitution of the

High Court of Admiralty ; with an occalional Remark on the

late Orders in Council.

Confiderations on the propofed Sufpenfion of the Ufe of Bar-

ley in the Diftillcries. By a Norfolk Freeholder. 6d.

Official Letters, written by Lieut. Colonel Henry Haldane,

Captain of Royal Invalid Engineers, to the Maftcrs General of

his Majefty's Ordnance fince the Year 1802. 2s.

Remarks on the Propofals made to Great Britain for open-

ing Negociations for Peace in the Year 1807. By Wiliiam

Rofcoe, Efq. 3s. 6d.

On the Neccflity of a more effeftual Syftcm of National De-
fence, and the Means of eftablifliing the permanent Security of

the Kingdom. By the Earl of Selkirk^ is.

Letter on the Catholic Claims ; written to the late Right

Hon. Edmund Burke, in the Year 1795. By the Hon. William

Smith, LL.D. F. R.S. and M. R. L A. now third Baron of

the Exchequer in Ireland, then a Member of the late Parliaident

of that County, is. 6d.

A Letter on Toleration and the Eftablifliment ; addreffcd to

the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval, Chancellor of the Exchequer :

with fomc Remarks on his projeded Bill. is. 6d.

rOETRV.

Lyric, and other Poems. By Laura Sophia Temple. Svo. 6s.

Partenopjx de Blois. A Romance. In Four Cantos. Freely

tranflated from the French of M. le Grand. With Notes. By
William Stewart Rofc. 410. 2I. 2S.

The Cruife. A Poetical Sketch of Naval Life and Service, at

the prefent Moment ; including Sentiments Political and Religi-

ous, relating thereto ; alfo Rcllcrtions, and a few Ideas of Im-
provement,
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brovement. In Eight Cantos. With Notes, Index, ^cq. By
a Nav^l 'Officer, los. 6d.

The Satires of Boileau, tranilated ; with feme Account of
that Poet's Life and Writings.

The Poetical Works of Vincent Bourne, M. A. confifting of
Originals and Tranllations. To which are added, his Letters.

2 Vols, a 2 mo. los. 6d.

Poetical Tales, founded on Fafts. By M. Savory.

DRAMATIC.

The Jcv/ of Mogadore. An Opera. Ey Richard Cumber-
land, Eiq. i^s. 6d.

Shakfpeare's Works. A Fac Simile of the Firf!: Folio Edi-
tion. 5I. 5s.

NOVELS.

T-he King and the Well. 4 Vols. i8s.

Artlefs Tales. By Mrs. Ives Hurry. 3 Vols. ip.
The Soldier's Cottage. A Tale for the Array, ^y Dennis

Lawler. 4s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Letter in Support of the late additional Charge of Pofting.

By an Independent Freeholder. 2s. 6d.

The Works of Henry Mackenzie, Efq. now firfl: collefted un-

der his own Review and Correftion. 8 Vols. 3I. 3s.

Tranllations of M. Gener ; being a Sefeftion of Letters on
Life and Manners. By John Muckerfey, Minifter of Weft Cal-

der. -ys.

Thoughts on Suicide. By a Sailor. Containing Suggeftions

capable of reftraining the'lncreafe of this Evil. 6s.

The Printer's Grammar, or Introdufticn to the Art of Print-,

ing ; containing a concife Hiltory of the Art, with the Improve-
raents in the PradHce of Printing for the laft Fifty Years. By
C. Stower, Printer. 8vo. 15s.

The Second Report of the Committee of the African Inftitu-

tion, read at the Annual General Meeting, on the 25th of March,
1808. IS.

Fragments in Profe and Verfe. By a young Lady, lately

deceafed. With fome Account of her Life and Charafter. ^j
the Author of Sermons on the Dodrines and Duties of Chriftia-

nity. 6s.

Effays and Tales, Moral, Literary, and Philofophical. By
M. Engtl, Author of Effays on Dramatic Gcfture, &c. Tranft
lated from the German, By Thomas Home, i 2mo. 6s.

The Theory of Dreams : in which an Inquiry is made into

the Powers and Faculties of the Humand Mind, as they arc iiluf-

trated in the moft remarkable Dreams recorded in Sacred andPro.
fane Hiftory. 2 Vols. Price 8s.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

One ortwo Correfpondents, who hax'e applied for notice

of their works, are defired to compare the fize ot otir

monthly ntimbers with the long hft of new pubhcations

vsh'ch appears every month.

Two volumes of Sermons, faid to have been fent to us

in April 1S07, have only jufl now been received. This

will completely anfwerall that is faid on that fubje6f.

We doubt not that Ar.glicus means us very well ; and we
thank him accordingly ; but as his meaning is neither clearly

nor correclly expreffed, we cannot pay it fo much attention

as otherwiie we might.

LfTERARY INTELLIGENCE.

It is Intended, in the enfuing Winter, to commence H

Clajjscal Journal, to be continued quarterly, which will con-

tain original Ellavs, Remarks, and Communications, on fub-

jefts ot Clajjical Literature, in Evglijh, Latin, French, and

Italian. It will be undertaken by a member ef the Univer-

fity of Oxford, and feveral diftinguilhed fcholars of both

univerfuics have promifed their aid and a6five Co-operation.

It is fdid that Mr. Waiter Scott has undertaken to pubiifh

a new Edition ol Swift.

We underflaud thjt a New Edition of the Greek Text of

Herodotus, carefully correflcd from the edition of JVcJj'eling

and Reitz, is now printing at the Univerfity Prefs, Oxford,
aiii will probably appear early in October next; and that

it will fpeedily be followed by * Porti Lexicon lonicum,' a

work which has long fince been extremely fcarce and ex-

p^'ufivc ; it is intended to be printed uniformly with the He-
rodotus, and to be adapted to the various editions of that

Author.

Dr. Gia^e is about to publifli another edition of the Av?f
Tcjlatnent, with Burkitt's Obfervations, in one large O^lavo
Volume, contaiiiu)g fuch parts ot the Coinmentaiy as are

moll neccfTary for the Explanation of the Text, with (hort

Annotations.

The Second Edition of the Britifh EJfayiJis, in 4-5 volumes,
isjultiflucd from the prefs. Wv. C[id\xx\<tx?,' Prefaces are,

we uiideifland, very much enl. rged.

Mr. Skurray is prmting a Vcluiue oi Paems, on rural and
del'criptivc iui»jetts.
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** I deny not but there are fome who refolve to like n(?thing
;

and fjch, perhaps, are not unwife, fince by that general refola.

tion they may be certainly in the right fometimes."

Dryden.

Art. I. A Joirrney frofti Madras, through the Countries of

Myfore, Canara, and Malabar ; perforrjied under the Orders

of the Mofi Noble the Marquis Ji'dieJIey, Governor General

^f India, for the eM:prefs Purpcfe of invefligating the State of
Agriculture, Arts, and Commerce; the Religion, Manners,

^nd Ciifoms , the Hijiory, natio-al and civil, and Anti"

^uities, in the Dominions of the Raja of Myfore -and the.

Countries acquired by the Honourable Eaji India Company,

in the late and former Wars, from Tippoo Sultaun. By
Francis Buchanan, M. D. Fellow ofthe Royal Society and of
the Society of Antiqua^ries of London, Felloiu oj the Afiatic So-

ciety of Calcutta ; and in the Medical Service of the honourable

Company on the Bengal Efablijbmcnt. Publjlhed under the

Authority and Patronage of the honourable the Direttors

of the Eaft India Company. Illuflrated by a Map and

numerous other Engravi gs. Three Volume?. 4to.

'61. 6s. Cadell and Davies, Black, Parry, &c. 1807.

THAT government might obtain the molf complete infor-

mation relative to thofe Indian territories over which

the Britifh influence had lately been extended,. Dr. Bu-
chanan (m the month of February, 1800} was appointed hy

Marquis Wellefley to explore the different provinces enu-

mej-ated i.j ilie title page of this work ; and we have reafon

to believe, from the perufal of his Journal, that he muft
R r have
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j7-if Dr. Buchanans Journey from Mauras.

have accomplifhecl every piirpofe oF his miflion, to the per-

feft fatisfaftion of that nobleman under whofe aufpices i?

was undertaken. Yet that the taflc was ddiicult, and the

objefts of his inquiry multifarious, will appenr irom an

abflrafi; of the inilruftions which he received, and which

occupy nearly five pages ot the introdn^^ian. It is here,

we think, neceOary to obfervc, in juftice to the author,

that his manufcript does not feem to have been originally

defigned for publication : a copy of it had been depofited at

the Eafl India houfe, and was injiidicioufly committed to

the prefs in London during his abfence from England, and

without his knowledge; thus have been withholden from

thefe volumes inany improvements and alterations which, as-

Dr. Buchanan himfelf inforn>. us, he wifiied to have made.

(Introd. p. 7.)

In the inllruaions above-mentioned, agriculture was re-

commended to his moll ferious attention; and under thi?

head were particularized the cultivation of efculent vege-

tables, implements of hufbandry, the manuring and irriga-

tion of land, &c. Cattle was the fubjcft of another article,

the various breeds, and the ufes to which they were applied
p

then the general extent of farms, nature of the tenures by
\Thich they were held, the price of labour a)id manner of

pavment—whether in kind or fpecie ; comparifon of the

agriculture in Myfore with that praflifed in Bengal, and
opinion how far the inJrodu6fion of the cattle, vegetable",

and rural economy of rme country might ferve to impro\e
the other. He ^v•as dire6ted in rhe next place to remark the

natural prodiiBions ufed in ans, maiuifaftures, and medi-

cine; and particularly thofe which were objefts of externa?

commerce, the cukivation ot cotton, pepper, Sandal wood,

and cardamoms ; the manner of working mines and qaarries,

the condition of thofe employed in them, their treatment

and the price of their labour; a minute examination ot

minerals and of mineral fprings ; the itaie ot manufa^imes,

materials and rnanufachirers ; the advantages to be derived

by Tvlylbre and Bengal irom an interchange of each coun-

try's refpeftive produ6fions ; the climate and winds, the

efleft of heat and moiflure on the human body; extent oi

the forefts, various kinds of trees, and the different purpofcs

for which they might be nfeful. Under the lafl head, we
find Dr. Buchanan's attention direiled to the inhabitjnts,

their food, elothing, an.! habitations; how tar their condi-

tion may have been alfcZ-^ed bv the changes of government,

the feEs and tril)es, their laws and cufloms, the nature of

(heir perfonal tralHc at markets, their weights and nicafures,

b exchange
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txcliange of money and current coin ; and the obfervai;ion

of fuch matters as might have an immediate or particular

tendency towards the protettion, fecurity, and comfort ot

the lower orders of the people. Whatever plants and feeds

might be deemed nioft rare or ufeful, were to be forwarded

to the company's botanical garden ; and the author w^as,

finally, requeued to colle£l famples of every thing intereil-

ing, whether ainong the natural produftions ot the country,

or in the arts and manufactures of the inhabitants. (Intro-

duflion, p. S, &c.}
Confidering the principal object and tendency of thefe

jnRruclions, the candid reader v^ill not be difappointed on
finding that a confiderable portion of the v/ork which we
announce, is rather adapted to the perufal of oUr fellow-

countrymen intereited in the commerce of Hindooflan, or

refident in that, country, than of many at home, who, feek.~

ing merely for general information and entertaining anec-

dote, cannot, we imagine, feel a very lively concern in

repeated defcriptions of agricultural operations, and minute
Itatiftical reports. The admirers of eaflern poetry and ro-

jTiance will, it is to be apprehended, regard with indioerence

the tables and calculations which thefe volumes cpntain,

although formed with the utmofi: accuracy, and locally

ufeful in the highc.1 degree. Thofe alio, who delight in

reprefentations of beautiful fcenery, will not, perhaps, con-

template with much admiration the engravings (however
neatly executed) of Indian ploughs and mills, reaping hooks
and harrows, fmce it is not probable that any material im-
provement Ihould be fuggefted by the conftruclion of imple-

ments and machines fo inferior to our own, as appears in

the following extraft from vol. i. p. 125.

" On, confidering the ftate of agriculture near Seringapatam,

many capital defeats will be perceived. A meliorating fuccef-

iion of crops is utterly unknown : fcarcely any attention is paid

to the improvement of the breed of labouring cattle, and ftill

lefs to providing them with fufficient nourilhment. The re-

ligion of the natives, indeed, is a powerful obftacle in the way
of agriculture ; the higher ranks of fociety being excluded from

animal food, no attention will, of courfe, be paid to fattening

cattle ; and without that, what would our agriculture in Eng-
land be worth ? We could have no green crops tp reftore our

lands to fertility, and but a fcanty manure to invigorate our

crops of grain. I am afraid, however, that the reader in pe-

ruCng the foregoing accounts, will have formed an opinion of the

Sative agriculture ftill more favourable than it defcrvcs. I have

been obliged to ufe the Englhh words ploughings, weedings,

R r 2 aad
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and' hoeings, to exprefs operations fomevvhat fimilar that are

performed b}' the jiativps ; and the frequent repetition of thefe,

mentioned in the accounts taken from the cultivators, might
induce the reader to imagine that the ground was well wrought,
and kept remarkably clean. Quite the reverfe, however, is the
truth, owing to the extreme imperfection of their implements and
want of ftrength in their cattle ; a field after fix or eight plough-
ings, has numiCrous fniall bufhes remaining, as upright in it as

before the labour commenced, while the plough has not penetrat-

ed above three inches, deep, and has turned over no part of the

foil. The view of the plough and other implements in the

annexed plates, will fufficiently account for this circumftancc.

The plough, it muft be obferved, has neither coulter nor mould-
board to divide and turn over the foil ; and the handle gives the

ploughman very little power to command its diredion. The
other inftruments are equally imperfed, and are more rudely

formed than it was poffiblfe for my draughtfman to reprefent."

As the objefts fpecified in his inftruftions chiefly oc-
cupied this ingenious author's attention, the pencil of his

draughtiman was of courfe employed moll frequently in the

delineation ot agricultural machines and implements of
hufbandry; but fonie plates exhibiting outlines of certain

idols, fcrve to diverfify thefe volumes which contain, befides

very finely engraved portraits of Krifha Raja, the fovareign
of Myfore, Nandi Raja, his maternal grandfather, and the

fons of Tippoo, legitimate and illegitimate. Dr. Buchanan
has alfo interl'perfed his pages with many interefting remarks
and anecdotes, iurniflied by the manners and opinions, the

hillory and antiquities of the various nations among whom
he travelled. To fuch pafTages, as more generally pfeahng.
we fhall direft the notice of our readers, and refer to th«-

Journal itfelf all thofe who may wifh for agricultural, bo-
tanical, and mineralogical details; giving, however, as a
proof of the author's minute obfervation,"and a fpccimen of his

defcriptive powers, the account oS.Jirata near CatcoUi.

" All the way between Arcot and this place (Catcolli), I have
frequently obferved ftrata of gtieifsi confifting of the fame mate-
rials with the common grey granite of the country, and difpofed in
vertical ftrata ; under the great tank here is a remarkable bed of
it, confifting of rough grains and divifible into lamina; from one
quarter to one inch thick, and thefe are united into ftrata from
one to two feet wide. Thefe ftrata run by the compafs north
and fouth, and are intermixed v.'ith others of hcrfic blendcflatet,
interfperfed with fmall grains of white qiiart^.^ which thus com-
pofe a granitail. Thefe flrata, as are alfo thofe of the grey
granite throughout the country, arc interfcc'^ed nearly at right

angles
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angles by veins of" quartz, ©fren a foot and a half wide. Thefe

veins crofs the various y??-^?/^ of granite, gneifs, and home blende,

to great lengths without altering their direftion : they frequent-

ly alfo contain felfpar, or fcljpar and quartz intermixed, as is

the cafe at Catcolli, where the veins are filled with a mixture of

reddilh felfpar and qttartx; which, if not venigcnous, would

form a granitall. It has corfSmonly been alleged, that large

veins of thefe materials denote a country to be produdlive of

gems ; but the contrary is the cafe here, no precious Itones hav-

ing ever been found m Myfore. It maft be obferved, that '

among the natives the gneij'i and grey granite are called whitc-

ftone ; and the home blende-Jlate with quartz, and the quartz

impregnated with iron, which I have before mentioned, are

called the black ftone. In fac^ thefe are found to approach to

each oth-jr by fuch gradual {hades, that it feems difficult to dif-

tinguilli them, at lead as genera; yet in many cafes the two
extremes of each kind are fo different, that they have very little

refemblance to each other. In the foil of this country, are found

two varieties, of congcar or calcarious nodules ; the nodules are

often as large as a man's head," &c.—" There can be little doubt

that thefe nodules have been formed by a depofition from \vatcr,

a«d are therefore a tophus or calcarious tuffa. I have already

ftated that the;y appear to be the calcareus ^quabilis incarnatus of

Wallerius, or Mari/wr viargaceum of Linnsus. Mr. Kirwan
would probably call them Jtlicicus marlites. The fmall pieces of

quartz have evidently been involved by the calcarious matter,

while that was in the aft of depofition. The burning of thefe

calcarious nodules into quick-lirae, which they produce of a

bv-autiful white colour, is at Catcolli the occupation of about ten

families. The ftones are brought from a diftance of about five

miles ; fome on oxen, but the greater part on men's heads. The
lime is burned in kilns about fix feet high ; at the bottom about

four feet, and at the top about two feet in diameter. The ftruc-

ture is of mud wall, and in order to give admiffion to the air, it

is perforated in many places through its whole height. The
fuel ufed is charcoal, the making of which is the duty of the

men, and the bringing it home that of the women." Vol. i.

p. 42, 44.

Having given this -general idea of the work before us, we
fhall attend its diligent author, as cloCciy as the nature and

limits ot" our Review will admit, tln-ough fome parts of his

journey, which commenced in April, 1800, when he ielt

iVIadras and proceeded to Scringapatam ; examining Arcot,

Vellore, Rangalorr; and other intermediate places ; and

noticing particularly the foil and modes ot cultiv<ition, tliq

buildings and tanks, the roads and markets, the different;

tribes of people, the forells, hills, and afpcti of the country.

RxS In
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Ib page o3 (vol. i.) he dexribes a fcrt called capala durga^

fjtuated on a high and fteep rock, within fight of Chinapatam,

although at a confiderable diflance from it. This was one

of thofe dreadful prifons in v/hich Tippoo immured the un-

fortunate wretches who had incurred his difpleafure, and

whom he configned to mifery and death. Here they inhaled

a moll unwholetome air, and the water which they drank

was rendered putrid, by dead fnakes and other reptiles pur-

pofely th)own into the wells; fo that no native prifoner, it

has been affirmed, ever returned to unfold the tale of horrors

which this dungeon muH have furniOied. Treating of

Tippoo's government and character, Dr. Buchanan informs

us fp. 70, vol. i.) tliat the Sultan was conftantly employed
in forming new fyftems for the management ci his domi-
nions, but that he wanted perfeverance in the execution of

his projects ; that he conceived the welfare of his people to

be promoted by his plans and aciions, this author is willing

to believe ; but he was ina't.- .:ive to the religious prejudices

of thofe who conflltuted the greater portion of his fubjefts.

He was a tyrarmical bigot, demolilhed their temples, and
gloried in having compelled many thoufand Hindoos to

adopt the muffulrnan faith. Indeed fo defirous was he of

e.Tacing every veftige of the Rajas government, that he

frequently deflroyed canals, refervoirs, and other works of

public utility. He chofe for his confidential rainifier the

cruel and avaricious Moor Saduc, to whofe influence the in,

habitants ol Myfore attribute much of the affliftion which
' they endured. It cannot be denied that the Sultan pofTefled

confiderable talents for war ; but during his early contefts

with the Marattah plunderers, he had acquired fuch ferocious

and barbarous habits, that he fell unpitied by all, except
thofe of his zealous Mahometans, who confider him as a

martyr in the caufe of their religion. From the infpeftion

of his apartments in the palace at Scringapatatn, it is evidervt

that the mind of this defpot was filled with apprehenfionS

for his perfonal fafety : in a narrow palFage leading into the

private fquare were kept four tigers, which although tamed
to a certain degree, would become violent on occafion of
any diflurbance ; within was the hall, in which Tippoo
wrote, acceffibje to few; behind this was his bed-chamber,
communicating with the hall by a door and two windows,
and fhut up on every other fide ; thofe windows were guard-

ed by a tiofe iron*grating, anrl the door was flrongly fccured

ontheinfide: he flept in a hammock, fux"pendcd from the

roof by chains in fuch a fitiiation, fhat a perfon defirous of

fhooting at him while afleep, could not contrive to fee him
through

I

\
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through the grated windows. A fword and loa.ied piilols

were found in his hammock.
It appears from Dr. Buchanan's account of Sering^patam,

thai firewood is there an expenlive article, and that the fuel

commonly ufed is cow-dung made up into cakes. Their

veneration of the cow induces men of high rank, to confider

this as the pureft fubftance they can employ. The tovv^n is

fapplied with tnofe cakes by women trora all parts of the

ceighbourhood.

** Ma";y fe.nnaks {fays this author} who cirry large bafcet; of

cow-dang on their heads, are \,t\\ dreiTed and elegantly fonned

gir's. The drefs cf the Karr.Gtaca women is indeed very be-

coming ; and I have never feen finer forms than eren the labour-

ing woraen of that country poflefs. Their necks and arms are,

in particular, remirkably well (haped. Their naftirsefs, how-

ever, is difgutlir.g ; very fe^v cf the Inhabitants above the

Ghati beino^ free from the itch, and their linen being almoft

always dyed, is iVidom wa";>.ed." Vol. i. p. 135.

AVe have alluded above to the veneration paid to cows;

but the divinities worlnipped bv feveral tribes are, in tome

inftances, rude, unfafbioned ftones, as the God B'-.uma De-

varu (pas;e JS8, vol. i.) ; another entitled Trimula Dn-aru

(ib. 359) ; Qinjuppa and Ramttppa (vol. ii. p. 7} ; and many
jOther deities of this clafs. The Goddefs of a tribecalled

Aiucua, is rejrefented by a log of wood (vol. ii. p. 5CS).

In Ihoit, the names and form.s of Indian idols are as v-arious

jas the religious opinions and the ceremonies of their votaries

are difcordant. Thus fome learned men of the Smartal

Brahmans informed Dr. B. that ti:c facred clafs was divided

into (at leaft) two thou[and tribes, which, trora hatred one to

another, never intermarr}- (i. p. 5^4). A perfon of this

fet^ (mentioned in vol. i. 504) believed in a Supreme God
called Xara^ana or Para BrahvM, trora whom proceeded

, Sha^ Vijhnu, and Brahma; which, however, are all the Lme
> God. Srja and Vijhnu are invoked with prayers; as are

. likewifc many of their wives, children, and atterxiants, fuch

as the S>ikiis, or deflruftive powers. This Brahman ab-

liorred the bloody facrifices of the Sudra call; but confider-

ed as unworthy cf notice and perieftly inconfequentia!, both

the doftrines and practices of fuch low people, and aflfected

to hold in contempt the worfliippers of Jmh, Bu-ii,:/:%, and

the L'lnga. Thole who belong to a tribe called W :Jdus,

or JTeddaru,

"Are allowed ({ays Dr. Buchanan) to attend at the feitiva!:.

of the great Gods, although their cliim to be cf a Sus'ra or pure

R r 4 defcent
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defcent is rather doubtfuK Many of them car re^d and write

sccompts, but they attempt no higher kind of learning. Al-

though the Woddaru p-ray to Vijhnu, and offer fscrliices to Ma.
rima, Gunyoma, Virapaejhima, Durgama^ Putalipia, and Mutia~

hvui, yet the proper objeft of worfhip belonging to the caft, is

a goddefs calkd Yellama^ one of the deftroying fpirits. The
image is carried cqnftantly v/ith their baggage, and in he^ honour

there is an annual feaft, which lafts three days. On this occa-

fion they build a fhedj under which they place the i.nage, and

one of the tribe officiates as prieft or Fujnn. For thefe three

days' offerings of brandy, pnhn n.vinc^ rice, and flowers, are made
to the idol, and bloody facrifices are performei before the fhed.

The Wnddas abftain from eating the bodies of the animals facri-

ficed 'o their own deity ; .but eat thofe which they facrifice to

the other Saktis (or deftruftive fpirirs). This caft freqrkently vow
Da/ ri, or dedicate themfelves to the fervice oi God, which does

not prevent them from trading with thofe who are rich o.r induftri-

ous ; thofe who are idle^ live entirely by begging. The duty of a

Dnferi requires that he fnould daily wafh his head, and take care

when he eats in company wiih the profane, that their T'iftuals do

not intermix with his. On Saturday night, after having walhed

his head, he muft cook his viiSuals in a clean pot ; he learns by
rote a fet form of prayer in' the poetical language, or Andray

;

and while he repeats it, he rings a bellj and at intervals blows

on a conch, 'i he hereditary chiefs of this call: poffefs the ufual

jurifdii!:tion. The fines impofed b^' them never exceed three

fannms (two {hillings) and three coco-nuts; and are always ex,

pcnd'.i on drink." (Vol. i. 313.)

The next tvihc noticed by the author, is that called the

Whz'.l'.as or Whallianis. Thefe are divided into fcveral

ranks, which muft not intermarry, although it appears that

they are allowed to eat together, and join in public cere-

rnojues. Being of a very low caft, they are not perinitted

to dwell in towns or villages ; their huts are generally

placed between a hedge atid ditch-; near thefe habnations a

Biahmai; does not condefcend to pafs ; nor would a Sudra
(one of pure defcent) ereft his houfe in their vicinity : the

verv touch of a JVhallia contaminates. A Brahman, after

"fucli pollution, muft wafh his bead, and get a new thread
;

and il the IVhalUa wilh to deliver any thing to one of this

fu;^erior order, he muft lay it on the ground, and retire to a

reipeftful diflance, before the Brahman will deign to ap-

prorich. The natives of Calura confider Europeans as 3

kind of TVhalliaru, on account ot tiieir eating beef, and
would tie.t ihem with equal infolence, were they not afraid

of .:ue CO' cthon. The deities ol this delpifed race are

Dharma Raja, Marima, Caragcdumma, and Gungoma. This

laft
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laft is a deftruftive fpirit, and into her tem^jle alone is a

Whallia ever admitted, (vol. i. 315.)

Am ng ihofc of the Met aft call, a principal objefl; of

. worlhip is the image called Kala-BJ^irava, a name fignify-

ing " the black dog;" yet the form of this idol is laid to

reprefcnt a man on horfeback : br.t the temple (which is

fituated at Sitibutta near Calamre) being very dark, and the

votaries never admitted beyond the door, the aftu<d figure

of this god caniiof be precifely afcertained ; that he is one of
the deilroying powers is generally fuppofed. He feems to

delight in bloody facrifices
;
goats and fheep are killed be-

fore his temple, and the flefli being boiled, affords a repaft

to his worlhippers. Here when a woman who has borne fome
children, fears left the angry Kala Bhairava iliould deprive

her of them, (he deprecates his ^vrath by an offering at his

temple of one finger, or perhaps two fingers, which flie

cuts off from her right hand. (Vol. i. 319.)

At Gaukarnu the author met with

"An Itinerant image of Hanumauta; he was In a palanquin,

attended by a Pujari, and many Vairagis, and had tents, flags,

Thihettailsy and all other infignia of honour. He was on an ex-
pedition to colleft the money that individuals in diftrefs had
vowed to his mafter Vencata Ramanja, the idol at Tripathi; and
from his ftyle of travelliHg, feemed to have been fuccefsful.

Many fuch coUeftors are conftantly travelling about the penin-

fula. Out of the contributions, the Pujari (prieft) defrays all

the expenfes of the party, and pays the balance into the treafury

at Tripathi, which is one of the richeil that the Hindus now
poiTefs. At the temples here, dancing girls are kept, which is

not done any where on the coaft towards »hefouth ; for in Tula'va

and Malayala many of the fineft women are at all times devoted
to the fervice of the Brahmans." (Vol. iii. p. 174.)

By the fubjeft of this lafl; quotation, we are induced to

mention a very extraordinary cuflom at Tulava, which has
given origin to a caO; named Moylar, Any woman of pure
defcent, who is tired of her luifband, or who (being a widow
and confequently forbidden to marry) is weary of celibacy,

goes to the temple, and having eaten fome of the rice offer-

ed to the idol, (he is taken before the officers of government,
who inquire into the caufe of her refolution, and (lie is per-

mitted (if of the Brahman caft) to live either in the temple
or without its precin£ls. She receives a daily allowance of
rice, and every year a piece of cloth; but fhe muff (fays

Dr. Buchanan)

*' Sweep the temple, fan the idol with a Tibet cow's tail fBa
gruiinijy and confine her araaurs to the Brahmans. In fad, (he

generally
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generally becomes a concubine to ferae officer of revenue, who
gives her a trifle in addition to her public allowance, and who
v/ill flog her feverely if fhe grants favours to any other perfon.

The naale chilffren of thefe, women are called Moylar.''

Thefe, according \o this author (vol. iii. 65), are chiefly

employed in mean offices ; and the daughters are generally

fo educated, that they follow the exaiuple of their mothers.

But thefe are not the only females attached to Indian

temples ; at many of thefe edifices, the Cenchcny, or dancing

women, are obliged to attend, with their muficians, who
perform every morning and evening before the idol. They
muft receive perfons travelling on account of government,

and condu6l them into the town with mufic and dancing.

The handfome girls are referved in temples of eMtraordinary

fanftity, for the native officers, who are all Brahmans ; and
who would difmifs Irom the eflablifbment any female con-,

laminated by an intercourfe with perfons of inferior caft, or

of no caft, fuch as Chrillians and MulRdmans. Moll of the

officers are married men
;
yet they delight in the company

of thefe dmcing women, vyhofe education and accomplifli-

ments^give them great advantages over their infipid, although

beautiful wives. We (hall conclude our extratt relative to

thofe fafcinating performers, in Dr. Buchanan's words :

** When a dancing girl becorhes old, flie is turned out from
the temple without any provificn, and is very deftitute unlefs fha

has a handfome daughter to fuccccd her \ but if Ihe has, the daugh,

ters are in general extremely attentive and kind to their aged

parents. To my taftc, nothing can be more filly and unanimatcd

than th° dancing of the women, nor more harfh and barbarous

than their mufic. Some Europeans, however, from long habit, I

fuppofe, have taken a liking to it, and have even been captivated

by the women. Moll of them that I have had an opjwrtunity

of feeing, have been very ordinary in their looks, very inelegant

in their drcfs, and very dirty in their perfons. A large propor-

tion of them have the itch, and a ftill larger proportion are jnoic

feverely difeafed." (Vol. ii. 268.}

We here take leave of Indian gods and goddefTes, temple$

and dancing women; and fhall proceed to notice, in a dfTiil-

lory njanner, fome mifcellaiieous pallagcs which particular-

ly ilruck us during our perufal of Dr. Buchanan's Journal.

And firft we Ihall remark that extraordinary tribe called

Ckenjii Carir, who, in many refpeHs, feem like the gipfey

jrace, ahhough this refemblance has not been obferved by the

prefenl author. They neither dwell regularly in houfes, nor

pra^ifc agrictilture ; they wander about trom place to place^

coavey
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.conveying their baggage and their children on afTes ; they
avoid in general all intercourfe with the villages; fpeak a
jargon intelligible only to themfelves ; and preferve their

ftative manners. (Vol. i. p. 7.)

In the neighbourhood of Palachy, many filver coins were
found, exhibiting the image and fuperfcription of Auguflus
and oi Tiberius (vol. ii. 318). But in pretenfions to nu-
mifmatical antiquity, thofe Roman medals will appear as

things of yefterday, wheji we read q'i the gold Fanam, which,
according to the Brahmans, ^v'as coined by Parafu Rama^
above eight hundred thonjand yzzx?^ ago ! (vol. ii. 500). This
age, although it may be thought a fufficient allowance for ^
gold fanaf?i, is mere infancy, in comparifon with the time
which every animal, even the meaneil infeft, has exifted, if

sve may believe the Jain Brahmans. Thefe philofophers

are of opinion, that the earth in general has never been
created, and is eternal, but that the portion of it which we
occupy is liable to deftruftion and reproduQion. This de-^

ftru6iion is performed by a poifonous wind, attended by a
(hower of fire. The reproduction takes place in confe-
cjuence of a fhower of butter (ghAe), followed by fhowers
.of milk, and of the juice of fugar-cane J Thofe wlio wiOi
for a more perfefl knowledge of this admirable thenrv, we
refer to vol. iii. 78. After this retrofpeciive view of ancient
times, let us for a moment direft our inquiries to futurity.

A celebrated Hindu antiquaty, named Madu Linga, pro-
,cured copies of fome prophetical infcriptions for Dr. B,,
jyhich this gentleman communicated to the Bengal govern-
ment. One of thefe is mentioned in the following extra£i

^rom p. 232, vol. iii.

" Madu Liuga was, however, fo far from looking upon the
power of foretelling future events as a proof of fupeinatural

authority derived from divine favour, that he g-ave me a copy
of an infcription on ftone, which alfo came from Bulugami, and
which he fays is prophetical ; and yet acknowledges that it was
compofed by ?l Jain Guree, who, by intenfe lludy, had acquired
the art of prophecy. A copy of what is faid to be the prophe-
tical part of this infcription, 1 delivered with the others; the
remainder Madu Linga did not think worth copying. The pro-
phecy he applies to the fuccefs of the Britifh arms in India ; and
fays, that before the year oi Salivahanam, 1900 (of the Chrif-
tian <txd. 1978}, the Engliih are to poffefs the whole country,

from the fuowy mountains to Rcmefi'varam."

That due refpeft may be paid to this prophetical infcrip-

tion, we think it neceflary to intorm our readers of its

author's extraordinary powers, which the following fhort

and
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and fimple fa6l wil[ fufficlently evince. About three o'clock.

in the afternoon he, one day, commanded the fun to flop
;

and the luminar}- obeyed : after three hours he permitted it

to fet, which was accompHfhed at the ufual time by a fudden

movement to the well ! (Vol. iii. 'Zio.)

That Hindus are not exempt from the fuperftitious dread

of jrhods, we learn from an anecdote relative to the death

o-f this author's cook. When this man

*' Was taken ill, I had given orders," fays Dr. B., " to fccune

•his efFerts for the bciiefit of his wife and children ; but on infpec-

tion after his death, no money could be found. Whether he

had been plundered as foon as he became infenfible, and that a

guilty confcience occafioned fears among his companions, or

whether the fudden manner of his death occafioned fufpicions, I

cannot fay ; but it was immediately believed that he would

become a Pyjachi (or evil fpirit), and all my people were filled

with terror. The butler imagined that the Pyjachi appeared to

him at night, with a black fdk handkerchief tied round its head,

and gave him inftruftions to take all the eftefts of the deceafed

to his family. Upon this the butler being a man of courage,

put his fliocs at the right fide of the door, which he confidercd

to be a fure preventive againft fuch intruders. Next night a

cattle driver, lying in all the agonies of nocturnal terror, faw

the appearance of a dog enter and fmell round the place where

the man had died ; when, to his utter difmay, the fpeflre gra-

daally grew larger and larger, and at length having afftimcd the

form of the cook, vanifhed with a fhriek. The poor man had

not the courage to ufo the flippers, but lay till morning in a kind

pf ftupor. After this even the minds of the Sepoys were ap-

palled ; and when I hapi^>encd to be awake, I heard the fentrics by

way of keeping up their courage, finging with a tremulous

voice." (Vol. iii. 358.)

Here we muft clofc this work, every page of which bears

honourable tcflimony to the abilities, the perfevcrance, and

the accuracy of its author, in the performance of his laborious •

tafk. It cannot be denied that the volumes might have

been rendered more generally interefling, by views of un-

common or of beautiful fcenery, ancient temples, or other

remarkable objefts ; and by the mufica! notations of Hindu
^irs, and the tranil^Uion of fongs and poems. But we nuifl

coniider that the path in which Dr. Buchanan was to tread,

had been prefciibed, and that it was hot one which yielded

many fiowcrs. Where fo much has been fo well done, it

is neither our duty nor our inclination to withhold due

praife, nor to detracl from pofitive merit by fuggellin^ pro-

bable improvement. This Jourival affords fomethnig to

inftruft
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inflnift or to entertain the moft faftidious readers of every
dercription ; and when we confider its magnitude, the di-

vcrHty of its fubjett, and the fliort fpace of time in which it

,^
was co-flipofed, we do not hefitate to pronounce it fuch a nu)-

^ luiinent of ddigencc and ingenuity, as few individuals iiiive

eretled to their fame.

Art. II. Memoirs of John Lord DeJoinvilJe, Grand Senefchaf

of Champagne, written by himfdf; containing a Ili/iory of
Part ofthe Life of Louis JX. King of France, furnamed Sainf
Louis, including an Account of that King's Expedition /?

Kgypt in the Year MCCXLViri. To xvhich are added, the

Notes and Differtations of M. Dn Cange on the above; to-

gether with the Differtation of M. Le Baron De La Bajlie on
the Life of St. Lbuis, M. LEvefque ])e Ija Ravaliere, and
M. Falconet, on 'the Afjaffins ofSyria ; frotn the ' Memoires-
de VAcademie de Belles iMtrcs ct Lnjcriptions de France.'

The whole tranflatid by Thomas Johncs, Efq. In Two Vo-
lumes, 4to. '^\. 4s. Longman and Co. 1S07.

TirE wilHngly avail onrfelves of the firft opportunity to
^~ notice the rrext in order of Mr. Johncs's elegant
verfions of the old French-Chronicles. FroifTart nnili cvef
excite univerfal intereft, his rubje61: is fc multifarious as to

comprehend ttie interefls, the manneis, and the hiftory of
various' European nations. This of the Grand Scnefchal of
Champagne or Lord de Joinville is more limited. It is

indeed principally confined to the narrative of the rafh,
"•• foolifh, and difgraceful expedition to Egypt of Louis the

IXth, furnamed Saint Louis. ' But thg unqueflionable
fidelity ot the writer, liis lituation near the prefence of the

P

King, the (iniplicity with vvdiich he relates all tliat he behtlil

{
quorunique pars mngtmfuit, and, above all, the j)erfpicuous

i'
and interefiing pifcture, which is exhibited of the itiauners

»ot that period, render thefe Memoirs in an Englifh drefs

Peculiarly va'uable.

[
The work is alfo f)f importance on other accounts. We

have, in addition and as illuftrative of the Memoirs, the
notes and diflcrtations of M. Du Cange, th.e diflertations ot"

M. Le Baron De La Baflie, on the life of St. Louis, and,
above all, thofe of M. L'Evefque de la Ravaliere, and of
M. Falconet on the adallirjs of Svria.

^u
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In the fiift volume we have, i. the geneslogy of the

Houfe of Joinville. ii. Differtation on the life of Louis,

by Joinville, by the Baron de la Bafiie. iii. Additions to

thepi'cceding. iv. The hiftory ot Saint Louis, by Joinville,

V. Notes on the above hiftory, by Du Cange.

The following extiaft we infert for the amufement of the

reader.

" I will now break the courfe of my narration, and fay In

what manner the king was made prifoner, as he told me
bimfelf. I heard him fay, that he had quitted his own battalion

and men at arms, and, with Sir GeofFry de Sergines, had joined

the battalion of Sir Gaultier de Chaftillon, who commanded the

r^ar divifion. Tlie king was mounted on a fraall couifer, with
only a houfmg of filk ; and of all his men at arms, there was
only with him the good knight Sir GeofFry de Sergines, who
attended him as far as the town ofCafel, where the king was

made prifoner. But before the Turks could take him, J. heard

fay, that Sir GeofFry de Sergines defended him in like manner

as a faithful fervant docs the cup of his maflcr from flies; for

every time the Saracens approached him. Sir GeofFry guarded

him with vigorous ftrokes of the blade and point of his fword,

and it fecmed as if his courage and ilrcngth were doubled.
*' By dint of gallantry, he drove them away from the king,

and thus conduded him to Cafel, whert", having difmounted at a

houfe, he laid the king in the lap of a woman who had come
from Paris, thinking that every moment muft be his laft, for he

had no hopes that he could ever pafs that d iV without dying.
*' Shortly after arrived Sir Philip de Montford, who told

the king that he had juft feen the Admiral of the Sultan,

with whom he had formerly treated for a truce, and that if it

were his good pleafure, he would return to him again, ai.d renew

it. The king entreated him fo to do, and declared he would
abide by whatever terms they Ihould agree on.

'* Sir Philip cie Montford returned to the Saracens, who
had taken their turbans from their heads, and gave a ring,

which he took off his finger, to the admiral, as a pledge oi

keeping the truce, and that they would acctpt the terms as of-

fered, and of which I have fpoken.
** Jull at this jnoment, a villainous traitor of an apoflate ftr-

jeant, named Marcel, fet up a loud fliout to our people, and faid,

*• Sir knights, l"iirrender yourfelves : the king orders you by me
fo to do, and not to caufe yourfelves to be H.aJn.' At thefe

words, all were thunderilruck ; aad, thinking the king had in-

deed fent fuch orders, they each gave up their arms and Haves to

the Saracens.

" The admiral, feeing the Saracens leading the king's knights \

as their prifoners, faid to Sir Philipdc Montfort, that he would
not agree to any truce, for thai the army had been made pri-

foncii.
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foner.?. Sir Philip v/as greatly aftoniflaed at what he faw, for

he was aware that, although he was fent as anibaflador to

fettle a truce, he fhould likewife be made prifoner, and knew
not to whom to have rccourfe. In pagan countries, they
hare a very bad cuftom, that when any ambaffadors are dif-

patched from one king or fultan to another, to demand or con-
clude a peace, and one of thefe princes die-, and the treaty is not
concluded before that event takes place, the ambafl'ador is mada
prifoner, ^vherever he may be, and whether fent by fultan pr
king.

•' You muft know, that we who had embarked on board our
veflels, thinking to efcapa to Dainietta, were not more fortunate

than thofe vvho had remained on land ; for we were alfo taken,

as you fhall hear, it is true, that during the time we were on
the river, a dreadful tempeft of wiiri arofe, blowing towards
Damietta, and with fuch force that, unable to afcend the ftream,

we were driven towards the Saracens. The king, indeed, had
'eft a body of knights, with orders to guard the invalids on the

banks of the river ; but it would not have been of any ufe to

have made for that part, as they had all fied. Towards the

break of day, we arrived at the pafs where the fukan's gailies

lay, to prevent any provifions being fent from Damietta to the

army, who, when they perceived us, fct up a great noife, and
fhot at us, and fuch of our liorfemen as were on the banks, with
large bolts armed with Greek fire^ io that it feemed as if trie

ftars were tailing from th^ heavens.

" When our mariners had gained the current, and we at-

tempted to pufli forward, we iiiw the horlemen whom the king
had left to guard the fick flying towards Damietta. The wind
became more violent than ever, and drove us againft the bank of
the river. On the oppofite ihore were immenfe numbers of our
veifels that the Saracens had taken, which we fe-ared to approach;
for we plainly faw them murdcnrig their crews, and throwing the

d.'ad bodies into the water, and carrying away the trunks and
arras they had thus gained.

** Becaufc we would not go near the Saracens, who menaced
ys, tht-y fhot plenty of bolts ; upon whicli, I put on my armour,
10 prevent fach as were well aimed from hurting me. At the

ftern of my vcffel were fome of my people, who cried out to me,
* My lord, my lord! our flcerfman, becaufe the' Saracen;

threaten us, is determined ro run us on fliore, where wc fhall be
all murdered.' I inftantly rofe up, for I was then very ill, and,

idvancing with my drawn fword, declared I would kill the firft

3orfon who (hould attempt to run us on the Saracen (hor-e. 'Jhe

^iailors replied, /that it was impofTible to proceed, and that I mull
jdttewnine whith I would prefer, to be landed on the rtiore, or to

'be ftranded on the mud of the banks in the river. I preferred, very
fortunately, as you (hall hear, being run on a mud bank in the

river
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liver to being carried on (hore, where I faw our men marderedj

and they followed my orders.

** It was not long ere we faw four of the fultan's large gallies

making toward us, having full a thoufand men on board. I called

upon my knights to advife me how to aft, whether to furrender

to the gallies ci the fultan, or' to thofe who were on the fhore.

V/e were unanimous, that it would be more advifable to furrender

to the gallies that were coming, for then we might have a

chance of being kept together; whereas, if v/e gave ourfelves

7:p to thofe on the (horc, we fhould certainly be feparated, and

perhaps fold to the Bedouins, of whom I have before fpoken.

To this opinion, however, one of my clerks would not agree,

but faid it would be much better for us. to be flain, as then we
Ihould go to paradife ; but we would not lillen to him, for the

fear of death had greater influence over us.

V
'^ Seeing that v/c muft furrender, I took a fmall cafe that con-

tained my jewels and relics, and caft it into the river. One of

ray failors told me, that if I would not let him tell the Saracens

I was coufin to the king, we fhould be all put to death. In.

leply, I bade him fay what hepleafed. The firft of thefe gallies

now came athwart us, and caft anchor clofe to our bow. Then^

as I firmly believe, God fent to my aid a Saracen, who was a

iubjeft of the emperor, fiaving on a pair of trowfers of coarfe

cloth, and fwimming ftraight to my vefTel, he embraced my
knees, and faid, * My lord, if yoq do not believe what I (hall

fay, you are a lofl man. To fave yourfelf, you mull leap into

the river, which will be unobferved by the crew, who are folely

occupied with the capture of your bark.' He h:jd a cord thrown

to me from their galley on the efcot of my veflfel, and I leaped

into the water followed by the Saracen, who indeed faved

me, and conduced me to the galley ; for I was fo weak I fta;^-

gered, and fhould have otherwife funk to the bottom of the

liver.

" I was drav/n into the galle%, wherein were fourteen fcore

men, befides thofe who had boarded my veffel, and this poor

Saracen held me faft in his arms. Shortly after, I was landed,

and they rudied upon me to cut my throat : indeed, I expeded

Nothing elfe, for he that fhould do it would imagine he had ac-

quired honour.
<* This Saracen who had faved me from drowning would not

quit hold of me, but cried out to them, * The king's coufin!

the king's coufin!'

** I felt the knife at my throat, and had already cafl myfelf

on my kjiees on the ground; but God delivered m.e from thiHt

peril by the aid of the poor Saracen, who led ine to the caftle

where the Saracen chiefs were affembled.

*' V7hen 1 was in their p»efence, they took off my coat of

mail; and from pity, feeing me fo very ill, they flung over me
one
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one of my own fcarlet coverlids, lined with minever, which my
'lady-mother had given me. Another brought me a white lea-

thern girdle, with which I girthed my coverlid round me. One
of the Saracen knights gave nic a fmall cap, which I put on my
head ; but I foon began to tremble, fo that my teeth chattered,

as well from the fright I had had as from my diforder.

''On mv complaining of thirft, they brought me fome water

in a pot ; but I had no fooner put it to my mouth, and began

drinking, than it ran back through my noftrils. God knows
what a pitiful ftate 1 was in ; for I looked for death rather than

'life, having an impofthume in my throat. When my attendants

faw the water run thus through my noftrils, they began to weep

and to be very forrowful.
*' The Saracen who had fiived me afked my people why they

wept : they gave him to undcrftand, that I was nearly dead,

from an impofthume in the throat which was choaking me.

.The good Saracen, having always great compaflion ior me, went

to tell this to one of the Saracen knights, who bade him be com-
forted, for that he would give me fomething to drink that fliould

cure me in two days. This he did; and I was foon well through

God's grace, and the beverage which the Saracen knight gave

me.
" Soon after my recovery, the admiral of the fultan's

i
gallies fent for me, and demanded if 1 were coufin to the

king, as it was faid. I told him, I was not„ and related

why it had been reported, and that one of my mariners had ad-

tifed it through fear of the Saracens in the gallies, for that

otherwifc they would put us to death. The admiral replied,

that I had been very well advifed, or we (hould have been all

murdered without fail, and thrown into the river* The admiral

again aikcd mc, if I had any acquaintance with the emperot

Ferry * of Germany, then living, and if I were of his lineage:

I anfwered trulv, that 1 had heard my mother f;y I was his fe-

€ond coufin. The admiral replied, that he would love me the

better for it.

" Thus, as we were eating and (jlrinking, he fent for an in-

tabicant of Paris to come to me, who on his entrance, feeing

wkat we were doing, exclaimed, * Ah, fir, what are you about !'

'What am I about?' replied I. When he informed me, on the

part of God, that I was eating meat on a Friday. On which, I

fuddcnly threw my trencher behind me; and the admiral, no-

ticing it, alkcd of my friendly Saracen, who v/as al^-ays with

Hie, why I had left off eating. He told him, becaiife it was a

Friday, which I had forgotten. The admiral faid, that God
could never be difplcafed bccaufe I had done it unkno\T'ingly.

I

* The emperor Frederick II,

S s Yoi4^
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You muft know, that the legate who had accompanied the kir

frequently reproached me for fafting when thus ill, and Vfhi

there was nor any ftatefman but myfelf left with the king, ai

that I fliould hurt myfelf by falling. But notwithftanding th,

and that 1 was a prifoner, I never failed to fcill every Friday ::

bread and water. " P. i 63

.

The fecond volume contains twenty-feven DiiTertatici

by Du Cange, on Joiuville's Hiftory of St. Louis, for c-

ample, on Coats of Arms, on the Oi igin and Ufe of Toi-

naments, on Gentlemen of name and bearing Arms, on it

War Crv, on the Banner of St. Denis, on private Wa;,

and the like, lliefe Didertations are followed liy a lilt f

the knights who accompanied St. Louis on his expedition >

Paleiline ; cxtra6ls from Arabian manufcripts, which mis
mention of hillorical events relating to the reign ol t.

Louis ; an extra6l from a Turkifh manufcript on the fa:c

fubjeft ; explanation relating to the Old Man of the Mou-
tain, the Prince of the Aifaflins, by M. rEvefque de x

Ravaliere. The volume concludes with two DifiTertations a

the AflaiRns, by M. Falconet.

The work is embellilhed ^\•ith two maps, illuftrative of le

Croifade of Sf. Louis in Egypt and in Paleiline ; by a vmt

of the town and caftle of Joinville, with the portrait f

Joinville himfelf. " It is very handfomely printed at Ir.

Johnes's private prefs at Hafod, of which place in its forirr

Hate, before the late terrible conflagration which confund

it, a neat engraving in wood is exhibited in the title pa?.

We are rejoiced to hear, that Mr. .lohnes has nearly cca-

pleted his promifed veriion of Monilrelet.

^RT. in. Poems hy the Bev. George Crahhe, LL.B. 87.

.<256 pp. Ss. 6d. Hatchard. 1S07.

IN Mr. Crabbe we gratefully recognize one of the earef

friends ot our youth, and whenever the recolleflioi of

his Village, and other poems, has glanced before us, le.

wonder has been excited, why the mufe which was chewed

by Burke, encouraged by Johnfon, and in fome degree if-

ciplined by Fox, fhould fo long repofe and conceal itfelin

inglorious folitudc and (ilence. It does not appear that er

ili'iin-bers, however profound, or however long, have cn-

tratted her powers or debilitated her energies. Wc difcrn
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and ackr.o'.vieage the faoic excuxf the faaie judi-

cious ;e".e«iion, li.e i^mc iurnio;. tunr. Bui the

reader, we apprehe.ul, will be bttter iJLsded with our exhi-

biting evidence: ot this fa«, tiun with our pnxratiei narra-

tion of its exilience. We hailen therefore to inform him,

that in adjuion to the tluee excdicni aovi popular poems
before publilhed bv Mr. Crabbc, viz, the llibrapk-. the
^ :,\ and the Ne^»ipaper, we have in this volume the

?u' . Regifter. the B:rih oi Flatterv . Sir Eiflacc Grev, the

Hall ot Juftice, and a poem called Woman, fu^rciled by the

juft compliment paid to the char-'iieriihc benevolence of
the fair fex, by the unfoTt'.iriate Mr. Ledvard, who died in

his pttemot to per.e::::e :r.:.^ tV.: irtiri.r .f A'"r:ra.

The Plr;.h Rcrhler - -r .:r ".cc:;- : ! erTci to repre-

fent Village :r..i;.;ir>. :i\ over refir.ed

ideas of Arcadiu- i.n.^
_

lUv exift amon^-r

our peafantr)- ; a mixture of good and ev:i propenfities and
habits, and their confequent effefts, c."-*— ? -.cfs or
vretchednefs. The Pariih Regifier ccmpre': r nan«,
baptifms, rr.*rr:;2->. 2 - ; we take as j. ., »

firft part of the m^rr.^ .:h co:nme::ces w.
of genuine humour.

" DifposM to wed, er'n while vcu hiiten, uav;
There's great advartage in a fm^ll dehy :

—

Thui Ovid fang, and much the wife approve
This prudent maxim of the prieft of love :

If poor, dehr ftail for that ^^ant prepare.

That, on the haily, brings a vrcrld cf r?Te :
—

If rich, delay Ihall brace the :-

T' endure the ills, that er'n tl.. :

Delay {hall knowledge yield, on either part.

And {hew the V2lae of the ranqcifli'd heart

:

The humours, paffiors, merits, failings prove.
And gently raife the veil rhafs worn by lore

;

Lore, that impatient guide !—too proiid to thirk^

Of vulgar wants, of clothing, nieat and drirjc,

Urges our amorous fwains their joys to feize.

And then at rags and hunger, frighten'd fiees :

—

Yet thee too long, let not thy fears detain :

1 ill age, refrain not—^btit if old, refrain.

'' By no fuch nie, wotild Gaffer Kiel bt tied ; ^
Firft in the year he led a blooming bride, C
And liood a wither'd elder at her fide. \
Oh! Natha.v ! Natha.v! at thy years, trefEnn'd.
To take a wanton harlot bv the hand I

Thon, who wert us'd fc tartly to esprefs
Thy fenfe of matrimonial happintfv.

S S 2 J',\]
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Till every youth, whofe banns at church were read.

Strove not to meet, or meeting, hung his head
;

And every lafs forbore at thee to look,

A fly old fidi, too cunning for the hook ;
—

And now at fixty, that pert dame to fee,

Of all thy favings miftrefs, and of thee
;
—

Now will the lads, rcmcmb'ring infults part,

Cry, " What, the wife-one in the trap at laft: !"

Fie, Nathan ! fie ! to let a fpriglitly jade

Leer on thy bed, then alk thee how 'twas made.

And lingering walk around at head and feet.

To fee thy nightly comforts all complete
;

Then waiting feek—not what fhe faid fhc fought.

And bid a penny for her mafter*s thought :

—

(A thought ihe knew, and thou could'll not fend hence.

Well as thou lov'lt them, for ten thoufand pence;)

And thus with fome bold hint fhe would retire.

That wak'd the idle wifli and ftirr'd the llumbering fire

;

Didfl thou believe thy paffion all fo laid.

That thou might'ft trifle with thy wanton maid,

.And feel amuf'd and yet not feel afraid ?

The dryeft faggot, Nathan, once was green.

And laid on embers, ftill fome fap is feen
;

Oaks, bald like thee above, that ceafe to grow.

Feel yet the warmth of fpring and bud below ;

More fenfelefs thon than faggot on the fire,

For thou could'll feel and yet would'ft not retire

Lcfs provident than dying trees,—for they

Some vital ftrength, fome living fire difplay.

But none that tend to wear the life itfolf away.

Ev'n now I fee thee to the altar come

;

Downcaft thou wert, and confcious of thy doom :

I fee thee glancing on that fhape afidc,

With blended looks of jcaloufy and ])ride ;

But growing fear has long the pride fuppreft.

And but one tyrant rankles in thy breait ;

Now of her love, a fecond pledge appears,

And doubts on doubts arife, and fears on fears

;

Yet fear defy, and be of courage ftout.

Another pledge will banifli every doubt

;

Thine age advancing, as thy powers retire,

Will make thee fure—What more wuuld'ft thou require I

** Thus with example fad, our year began,

A wanton vixen and a weary man
;

•* But had this tale in other guife been told,"

Young let the lover be, the lady old.

And that difparity of years fliall prove

No banc of peace, although fome bar to love ;

'Ti&
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*Tis not the worft, our nuptial ties among,

That joins the ancient bride and bridegroom young ;•—

Young wives, like changing winds, their power difplay.

By fliifting points and varying day by day :

Now zephyrs mild, now whirlwinds in their force.

They fometimes fp?ed, but often thwart our courfe ;

And much experienc'd (hould that pilot be,

Who fails with them on life's tempcftuous fea.

But like a trade-wind, is ihe ancient dame,

Mild to your wifh, and every day the fame

;

Steady as time, no fuddcn fqualls you fear,

Eut fet full-fail ar^d with affurance fteer;

Till every danger in your way be paft,

And tli£n fhe gently, mildly breathes her laft

;

Rich you arrive, in port awhile remain,

And for a fecond venture fail again." P. 68,

Each of the three departments of the Parilh Regifter will

be iound to coniain fome very pathetic pafTages, and highly

wrought defcriptions. The epifode of Phoebe Dawfon is

exquifite, and fo are many others.

The Birth of Flattery is a beautiful effort of a fportive ima-
gination, neverthclefs this poem will perhaps be generally

pcrufed with lels impreflTion than any of the others. Alle-

gory IS out of falhion, and after having had fome noble

piftures before us to contemplate, the Itriking feature of
which is truth, acknowledged and recognized by us all in

the daily intercourfe of lile, we turn with languor to an ideal

repicfcntation, to a fable, the moral ot winch, if any is in-

tended, is not immediately obvious.

Sir Euilace Grey and the gypfey are of a very melancholy
call, and demonftrate uncommon powers of mind. We
are happy to infert the concluding poem on Woman, more
to prove that the fpirit ol gallantry is not yet quite exhaulled

within us, than becaule we think it equally flamped with the

charaftor of poetical genius, with thofe which we have
before introduced.

** WOMAN !

*' Mr. Ledyar'd, as quoted by M. Parke, in his Travels

inlo Africk,

*' To a woman I never addrcfll-d myfejf in the language of dc
** cency and friendfhip, without receiving a decent and friendly
*' anfwer. If I was hungry or thirfty, wet or fick, ihey dA
*' not hcfitate, like men, to perform a generous aftion ; in

" fo free and kind a manner did rhcy contribute to my relief,

*' that if I was dry, 1 drank the fwccteft draught ; and if

•* hungry, I ate the coarfeft morfel with a double jeiilh/'

S s 3 Place
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" Place the white-man on Afric's coaft,

Whofe fwarthy fons in blood delight.

Who of their fcorn to Europe boaft.

And paint their very daemons white.
There while the fterncr fex difdains

To foothe the woes, they cannot feel.

Woman will fliive to heal his "pains,

And v/eep for thofe, flie cannot heal:

Her's is warm Pity's facred glow ;

From all her ftores, fhe bears a part.

And bids the fpring of hope reflow,

That languifh'd in the fainting heart.
*' What though fo pale his haggard faee.

So funk and fad his locks,"—fhc cries ;

" And far unlike our nobler race,

** With crifped locks and rolling eyes

;

** Yet Mifery marks him of our kind,
** We fee him loft, alone, afraid

;

*' And pangs of body, griefs in niind,

** Pronounce him man, and alk our aid."

*' Perhaps in fome far diftant (hore,

*' There are who in thefe forms delight

;

** Whofe milky features pleafe them more,
** Than oufs of jet thus burnifli'd bright;

** Of fuch may be his weeping wife,

*' Such children for their fire may call,

** And if we fpare his ebbing life,

** Our kindnefs may preferve them all."

Thus her compaffion woman {hows.

Beneath the line, her afts are thefe j

Nor the wide wafte of Lapland fnows.

Can her warm flow of pity freeze

:

** From fome fad land the ftranger comes,
" Where joys like ours are never found

:

** Let's foothe him in our happy homes,
*' Where Freedom fits, with Plenty crown'd.

*' Tis good the fainting foul to cheer,

*» To fee the famifh'd ftranger fed;

• *' To milk for him the mother-deer,

" To fmooth for him the furry -bed.

** The powers above, our Lapland blefs,

" With good no othej people know

;

*• T' enlarge the joys that we poflefs,

• ** By feclini^; rhofe that we beftow !"

*' Thus in extremes of cold and heat,

Where wandering man may trace his kind

;

Where-ever Grief and Want retreat,

In
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In woman they compaffion find

;

She makes the female breaft her feat.

And ditflates mercy to the mind.

*' Man may the ftorner virtues know,
Determin'd juftice, truth fevere;

put female hearts with pity glow.

And woman holds afHiftion dear;

For guiltlefs woes her forrows flow,

And fuiFering vice compels her tear

;

^Tis hers to foothe the ills below.

And bid life's fairer views appear;

To woman's gentle kind we owe,

What comforts and delights us here;

They its gay hopes on youih beflow.

And care they foothe, and age they cheer." P. 253.

Mr. Crabbe is, we truft, enjoying wh.U he fo well de-

ferves, cafe and independence. Let us theref ne in the

names and behalf ot" all who perufe genuine poetry with

delight, andean dilcnminare the ftrong and hardy features,

the firm and vigorous ftep of the mufe's ofTspiing ivum the

tinfel attire and mincing gait of the fpurious brood ot affec-

tation, conjure him not to preferve hereafter fo long and
deep a filence. Let us implore him, at certain intervals at

leaft, to interrupt the leaden fleep, which the perufal of
the compofitioiiS of modern poetafters fends to induce.

We put a conflraint upon ourfelves in not faying a great

deal more in commendation of this volume, but it was
really impoffible to fay lefs. We take our leave therelore o£

Mr. Crabbe, with an anxious defire to meet him again.

Art. IV. ChirouoTfiia, or a Treati/e en Rhetorical Deli-

very ; comprehending many Precepts hoth ancient and modern,

for the proper Regulation if the Voice, the Countenance, and
Gejlure ; together with an Invejilgatlon of the Elements of
Gcjlure, and a nezv Method for the Notation thereof; illuf-^

irated by jnany Figures. By the Rev. Gilbert Auflln, A. M,
4to. 600 pp. ^1. 2s. Cadell aiid Davics, 1806.

A LTHOUGH oratorical precepts can never be givea
^ with fuccefs, unlefs the more powerful aid of genius
fhall have predifpofed the pupil to receive inftrufction ; al-

though it may be as truly laid ot the ilielorician as of the
poet, that he owes his excellence not to pra^lice, but tv) na-
ture

; not to the rules of art, but to the " diviniits ini^e-

nium ;" we can-not therefore reje6l as fuperlluous, iiill leia

S s 4 can
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can we cenfure as intrufive, thofe fcientific and technical

direftions on this fubjeft, which are the refuh of deep re-

fearch, well regulated tafte, and experimental knowledge.
If correft delivery be not the very firft, it certainly is a

rnoft important and elTcntial principle in elocution, and
therefore to negleft all care of this branch of the orator's

education, leaving to habit or hazard what miglu be im^

proved by ftudy, and harmonized by fkill, is to forego fome
of the bell and molf obvious advantages which can prefent

themfelves to a public fpeaker, at the bar, in the pulpit, or

in the fenate.

The learned, acute, and indefatigable author of the work
before us, by a plan moft happily conceived, and cer-

tainly as little complicated as the nature of the cafe will ad-

mit, has, in his Chironomia, laid down principles and given

definitions on this fubjeft, which, if attended to, cannot

fail to form an accomplifhed orator ; and to remove
marr}' difficulties and impediments, which, in this country

at leafl, have often prefented a molt formidable obftacle to

correft and graceful delivery. To this purpofe, he has

afTembled, from the treafures of ancient and modern litera-

ture, all that the fchools of Greece and Rome have taught,

all that in the prefent age has refulted from the experimental

application of thofe exquifite models of perfeBion ; and

in a work which has much of originality, and more of

found fenfe and right judgment, has exhibited his fubjeft

ip the mod pleohng point of view, and enlivened the leri-

oufnefs of a didadtic work with the moft talteful and happy

embellifliments.

Commencing with the voice, the qualities, and manage-

rnent of which are, as he obferves, ot the highefl impoi t-

tance to the public speaker, he divides its nature mto qiian-

tily -dud qua/iiy, and confuiers the perfetfions and imperfec-

tions of each with the moA luminous precifion ; among the

former, mentioning clea ne s, fweetnels, evennefs, variety,

or flexibility. He then pioceecls to deliver rules for its

propei management, under the heads of articulation, accent,

emphafis, modulation, tone, &c. Sec,

We fliall infert his very judicious obfervations on the

proper /'//r/6 of the human voice in elocution.

" In order that he may fucceed in chopfing the proper key or

pitch of his voice, this important objcft to a public fpeaker, he

is advifcd to begin very lo^^j ^nd to afcend gradually, till he

yeach the pitch that fuits the place, and his own powers beft,

Jience with great propriety (exclnfive of the fuitable tone of

prayer,) the preacher is accuftomed to begin at the loweft tones

pf
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of his voice ; fo as fometimes at firft to be fcarcely audible.

Thus he feels, as it were, the room with his voice, and is better

enabled to determine what key to adopt, wh^ch fhall regulate

the whole tenor of his difcourfe. For this purpofe Mr. Sheridan
recommends, that he fhould addrefs himfclf to fome perfon of
the moft diftant in the audience, whom if he reach fo as to be
heard, he may be fure all the intermediate perfons will hear him
alfo. He gives alfo a caution that he fhoald not raii'e his voice

in pitch, but merely encreafe it in quantity according to the

diftance. If a fhort fcntence or two were to be delivered to a
great affembly, this would undoubtedly be the beft precept to

enfure its being perfeflly heard ; but a long difcourfe begun in

this way, notwirhftanding the caution, is Ikely to run into the

extreme pitch in height, and to become a clamorous din, which
willdeftroy .the feelings of both the fpeaker and the audience.

Mr. Walker agrees in this very juft apprehenfion : ^nd he

accordingly advifes to begin rather by addreffing perfons near ;

than to extend the attention and voice to others mor" diftant,

and frequently to change the addrefs to perfons in.diffcrent fitua-

tions. The difcourfe will thus obtain all the advantages of
variety from the voice, and appear as if addreffed to each indi-

vidual. P. 58.

From the voice, the author very naturally proceeds to the

countenance (chap. III.) where, fro-n the ni^iturc of his fub-

]eL\, he has lefs of novelty, but where every (cope is given to

his tafte, erudition, and feeling. It is with regret, and con-
flraint to our wilhes, that we forbear felefting fome beauti-

ful pafFdges on the exprelTion of the eye, the a.ixihary ef-

fort of tears in oratory, the character and management of

the moulh *' where grace and fweetnefs have their favoured

feat," fmilcs and good temper ply around it—compofure
calms it, and difcretion keeps the door of its lips.

Under the third general divifum of gefture, the aftion an^
pofition of all the parts of the body are comprifed, oF tlie

head, the (houlders, the trunk, the arms, hands and fingers,

the lower limbs, and of the feet. Before the indefatigable

author proceeds to deliver his piecepts on this comj.rehea-

(ive theme, he endeavours to anticipate the principal objec-

tions uiged againft the ftudy of geiiure, as not analogous to

the genius ot the people of Great Britain. On this fubjeft

he obferves, that though the habits and cliarafter ot our
coimtrymen do not lead them into the extravagancies of
gefticulation, they are not therefore to be abfolutely im-
moveable, and void ol every exprellion of feelmg.

" May there not be alfo fome kind of gefture fuited to the

ffravity of our manners, and the nature of our habits, that

Ihall
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ffiall not fhock by affeftation, nor yet fuffer admirable com-

pofitians to languifa and Ohill the hearer, for want of being

delivered with proper energy ? may there not be fomething af

gefture and expreflion adopted, which fhall give due dignity and

eiTetft to noble fentiments, conceived in the fpirit of ancient elo-

quence, and exprefied in language not lefs vigorous than that of

Greece and Rome ? May not fome advantageous change be made

from awkward ruftlcity to manly grace; and inilead of defacing

the beauty of our compofuions, by negligence and frigid indif-

ference in action, fliould we not invent fome new and more efxi-

cacious exertions for ftriking deeply the imprellioni of our native

eloquence ;" F. 140.

Nothing can be more appofite than the references to an-

cient models of excellence in gefture and delivery, ircnn

ifocrates, Cicero, Plutarch, Valerius ^iaximus, and Quin-%

tilian : but we niuft again refer our readers to the author

Iiimfclf, as it is iinpodible for us to infert at full length thofe

obfervations, . which it would be an a61 of injuftice to

abridge.

Chap. V. On reading, is extremely curious and amufing.

The author coni]ru6ls his fcale thus. Intelligible, correft, iiiu

prefiive, rhetorical, dramatic, and epic reading—and fpeaki*

of each in their order. Nothing can be more valuable than his

remarks on the proper method of reading the liturgy of the

ellablilhed church. On the fubjeft of the Scriptures he

fliall fpeak for himfelf.

** The reading of the Scriptures mnft be confidered as even

more interetting than the Liturgy itfelf, and is alfo more diffi-

cult. Their compofition is of that original and various charac-

ter, which demands every effort on his part, who is called upon

to deliver them for the inlhuftion of others. Hardly is there a

chap«-er, which does not contain fomething, which requires the

molt impreffive reading ; as remonftrancc, ihreatening, command,

encouragement, fublime defcription, awful judgments. The nar-

rative IS interrupted by frequent and often unexpcdied tranfitions;

by bold and unufual tigiuvs ; and by precepts of moft extenfive

application, and n.oit admirable ufe.

" In the narrative, the reader (hould deliver himfelf with afuit.

able fimplicity and gravity of dcmeai'.our. In the tranfitions,

which are often rap;d, he fuould manifeil a quick conception,

and by rhetorical paufes and fuitable changes of voice, exprefs

and render intelligible the new matter or change of fccne. In

the figurative and fublime which every where abound, his voice

fhould be fbnorous, and his countenance expreffive of the eleva-

tion of his fubjed. In the precepts he (liould deliver himfelf

with judgment and difcretion
J

and when he repeats the words
and
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and precepts, as recorded, of our Lord himfelf, with more dif.
tinguilhed mildnefs, mangled with dignilitd authority. Such
reading would be a perpetual and luminous cominentary on 'the
facred writings

;
and would convey more folid information than

the moft leanjcd and brilliant fermons. Eut who can enumerate
the various interefts, which thofc facr&d books are calculated to
awaken ? and all of thefe, if poffible, fliould be fo deeply en-
tered into, that he who reads, fliould, by every expreffion of
voice and countenance, deliver them, as if he felt in his heart
the force of their facred truth." P. 194.

In the treatife on oratory (chap. VII.) where the author
feems to have put forth all his ilrength, and with admirable
fuccefs, wc find the following impreffive remarks on the
chara61cr ot a celebrated preacher of the church of Ireland
(Dean Kirwan) now removed from the fcencof his illuilrious

labours to an eternal reward.

** This is the field of eloquence, which merits the higheft cul-
tivation, and which has produced the moft excellent fruit. In
this great field, eloquence has already been brought almoft to
fuch perfeftion as may be faid to vie with all that has been heard
in Greece and Rome : and to this perfeftion could I wifh it were
carried again, and [that] in thefe countries. The firft of thofc
great Chri.ftian orators was John, the Patriarch of Conftanfinople,
em.phatically and juftly firnamed. Chryfoftom, a man Jearned in
all the precious literature of antiquity, and educated bv the
moft celebrated rhetorician, Libanius of Antioch, whofe Chrif-
tian eloquence is enriched by all the vigour and tafte of philo-
fophical and clafilc elegance. What a rr.odel ! and ytt how little

is he read * 1— Baftl and Gregory, his contemporaries, emulated
his eloquence. For a long period the cruel acrimony of contro-
verfy banifhed pure and Chriftian oratory ; nor did it revive till

the fplendid sra of Lewis XIV. in France. The learned Bof-
fuet, Bifhop of Meaux, Bourdaloue, and Mafllllon, and we ma/
add Flechier, excelled in pulpit eloquence, and in Holland among
the retormed, Saurin+.
' To them. Great Britain has to compare ihe manly vigour, the

corred reafoning, and the pure gofpel excellence of man}-- of her
preachers ; but little of eloquence. Her time is not yet ar-

* Whole pages from Chryfoftom might at this day be Intro-

duced in our pulpits with the beft possible effect, particularly the

laft divifion of his fubject, in which he makes, the moral applka-
tion, (iifiix*.)

+ See Abbe Maury upon Eloquence, who in the prefent age is

himfelf a moH eloquent preacher.

rived
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rived ; no great pulpit orator, among her many learned and pious

divines, has been celebrated in Great Britain. One has appeared

in Ireland J. That he is a great orator, the manner in which
he is attended will alone evince. He, to ufe the cmphatica! ex.

preffion of our great Parliamentary orator, * has broken in upon
the flumbers of the pulpit ;' he is truly an extraordinary preacher,

but yet cannot be efteemed a model for general imitation.

His genius is too much fui generis, ardent and uncontroulled
;

his manner zealous and decided, and his doftrine rigid. But his

compofition is excellent, his arrangement luminous, his invention

happy, his ftyle pure and admirably varied, often molt fimple,

and often magnificent; his figures are always juft, and fre-

quently fublime. His memory is perfeift, his fluency unintcr.

rupted, his- voice well managed, his aftion though not altoge-

ther graceful, yet various and highly energetic. The eloquence

of the pulpit has never among us been tarried to fuch pefei^'tion,

nor have we heard of any preaLher in great Britain to be com-
pared with him in this refped." P. 227.

There is fomething novel and curious in the fuggefted im-
provements, on the place from which the predcher fhould de-

liver his fpirituai admonitions. We give them to our readers,

without offering an opinion ot our own upon the fubjcft.

'* The pulpit, in its prefcnt form (as has been already ob-
ferved), is moft unfavourable for delivery. If then, inftead of
fuch a mafs of building as is fcen to encumber our churches

—

the clerk's defk, furmounted by the reading deflc, and that by
a towering pulpit, and that again with the founding board, to-

gether with its cushions, its staircafe, and all its apparatus ac-

commodated only for rtrpofe,— if thefe were totally removed,
and in their place a platform were ereded of convenient fize and
height, the preacher might ftand on that, and deliver thence

his difcourfe with grace, and with efFcd *. This fituation,

•which at firft appears novel, differs little from that of the reader

at the communion table, whofe pofition has always a grand
and decorous eflcct : bccaufe no clofe panels cut off the half of

I Dean Kirwan died Nov. 19, 1S05. The author flill left

hif. Eulogy unaltered. All poflible teitimor.y confirms this ac-

count of his powers. Rtv.
" * As the preacher, even according to our cuftom, flands in

delivering his difconri'e, there does not appear to he any necef,

iity for a fyfteni of cufhions to induce hira to loll upon, nor,

as he is clothed to the feet, for any enclofure to conceal his

lower limbs, nor yet is ai:y fupport necclfary for his writing,

which is never too heavy to be held in the hand,"

his
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his perfon ; but the whole is feen with all pofllble advan-

tage t."

** The platform (hould have either rails at the back, and fteps

at the three fides next the congregation, to give the pofition an

air of fafety and gradual elevation, or if it were preferred,

might have the fteps at the back, and a low rail enclofing the

the three fides. J Upon this platform (hould the preacher ftand

(as St. Paul is fo finely reprefented in the Cartoons of Raphael)
;

he might hold his fermon in his left hand, and with his right

in general make his geftures. Sometimes he might ufe both,

fomctimes ufe with fine efFeil his hand and fermon. And if the

preacher fhould prefer to pronounce his difcourfe without notes,

he would in this fuuation, and clad in the decent and graceful

robes which are the proper habit of our minifters, be enc-Jjled to

praftife with advantage every power of delivery, and every dig-

nified and fuitable gellure §. P. 2115.

The

*' + Sterne's pifture of Trim is highly fuitable for the cha-

rafter he has employed to read; but St. Paul's, by Raphael, is

much more becoming to the preacher."
'*

I Marmontel approves of the form of the pulpits as they

are ufed in France and in England. He thinks they reftrain the

extravagance of the preachers of his country : for a contrary

reafon I fliould prefer the form of the ancient tribune, or that of

the pulpits of Italy, in order to give more freedom to the ac-

tion of our preachers, who are difpofed to be too tame and

cold.

" C'eft peutetre une raifon pour nous de pas regretter I'efpace

de la tribune ancienne et celui de chaires d' Italic. On voit par

un mot de Ciceron que les orateurs de fon temps abufoient quel-

quefois de la liberte de leurs movemens : rartis inceffus recom-

mandoit il, 7iec ita longus, axcurjlo ?noderata, eaque rara. Oral,
*' On dit que les predicateurs d' Italic auroient fouvent be-

foin de la meme le9on. En France, la forme de nos chaires, ct

la fituation de nos avocats au barreau, ne laifle que I'aflion du

bufte : e'en eft alfez pour les orateurs eloquens, et e'en eft beau-

coup trop enccue pour les mauvais de'clamatcun. Elcmi:?is de Lit-

te'rature, artic. Declamation Orutoire, p. 2
90."

"
§ Mr. Sheridan very freely condemns the forms of the pul-

pit. Art of Speakrigy /. 42. Edit. Dub.
" I'he clergy have one confidcrable apology from the awk-

v.-ardiiefs of the place tliey speak from. A pulpit is, by its

very make, neceffarily deftruftive of all grace of attitude. What
could even a Tuily do in a tub, juft big enough for him to ftand

in, isnmerfed up to the arm pit, pillowing his chin upon its

culhion, as Milton dcfcribeu the fun upon the orient wave ? but

it
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" The platform fhould be raifed about as high ar, the breafts

of the congregation,, and not be placed at fuch a gidcjy elevation

as fhould give the idea of danger, nor boxed up, as if fome
juggling were to be performed within. It fliouid be railed like

the communion table, and be in all refpefts fimilar, only raifed

fomewhat higher, and enclofmg a fmaller fpace. The furni-

ture should be a chair for the preacher to £t in, before or after

ihe fermon, and a ciffhion to kneel upon, with a fmall move-
able reading defk or oratory holding a prayer book. A move,
able or fufpended branch would be neceiTary, if a difcourfe were
to be delivered in the evening.

Mr. AuRin's remarks on ftage (lellvery are diclated bv
found judgment and accurate taile; and on the fubjeft of the

opera his tribute of applaufe to the mon admired and excel-

lent performer that ever cliarmed a Britifti aiidience, would
itfelf deferve applaufe in return, had it not been disfigured

by a defignation of his heroine totally inadraifTible in a di-

daftic work, and too nearly allied to the Gipfey jargon of
Fops' Alley. Againfl this glaring violation of propriety we
enter our moft decided proteft, ancj truft that in any future

edition, we fhall not be doomed to meet with Tbe G?-aJJini

!

After fome ingenious obfervations on the pantomimic
art, the author enters on the technical and fymbolic part of
his own fubject, and here we follow him with trembling
and hefitation—indeed he fpeah.s of the attempt himfelf with
becoming diffidence.

** To produce a language of fymbols, fo fimple and fo perfedl

as to render it poffible with facility to reprefont every adion of
an orafor throughout his fpeech, or of an adlor throughout the

it is hardly to be expefted, that this, or any other impropriety In

facred matters, of which there are many greater, fliould be al-

tered. Errors in them, become, by long cllabHfbmcnt, facred.

And I doubt not, but fome of the narrower part of the clergy, as

well as of the people, would think any other form of a pulpit, than
the prefent, thoi^h much fitter for exhibiting the fpeaker to an
advantage, an innovation likely to prove dangerous to rtligion,

and, which is worfe, to the churcli."
** An obfervatlon in the Dialogus de Oratoribus attributed

to Tacitus, applies to Qur pulpits and to the bar. Quantum
virium dctraxifle orationi aixiitoria et tabularia crcdimus, in qui-

bus jam fere plurimx caufs cxplicantur ? nam quomodo nobiles

equos curfus et fpatia probaiu ; fic ell a|iquis oratorum campus,
per quem nifi libcri et foluti ferantur, debilitatur ac frangitur

cloquentia. DLtI. de Orot, c. 39.'*

9 whole
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Whole tirama, and to record them for poUerity, and for repeti-

tion and pradice, as well as common language is recorded ; if

confidered merely as an acceflion to the means of ccmmunicatinn;

«)ur ideas by writing, may not be deemed unworthy of attention ;

and, to all concerned in public fpeaking, that is, to all men of

liberal education, may poffibly be efteemed ufeful. An attempt

at fuch a language is here prefented to the public. But althoup-h

it is the refult of confiderable labour, it is readily acknowledged

to be imperfed : and it will claim indulgence more perhaps foi

ihe intention than for the execution. To bring it to perfection

will reG[uire tiie united labours and ingenuity of many
;

yet

even in the prefent ftate it ii hoped it may prove not altogpthef

unintereiling * t;^."

For

'* * Farther on, the learned Abbe mentions an invention of
a Monf. Feuillee, which approaches rearer to this here pre-

fented to the public, than any thing antiquity has left us. £
have never feen the work of Monf. Feuillee ; it is named Chore-
graphie, being on the art of dancing, p. 150 La dechi-

mation notee ne feroit autre chofe que les tons et les mouvemens
de la pronounciation ecrites en notes. Quant au moyen d'ecrire

en notes la declamation, il ne f^auroit etre aiilli difncile. . . qti'il

i'etoit de trouver Part d'ecrire en notes les pas et les figures

d'une entree de ballet danfee par huit perfonnes . . . Gependant,

Feuillee eft venu a. bout de trouver cet art, et fa note enfei^e
meme aux danfeurs comment ils doivent porter leurs bras. S»
Coregraphie a ete public en 1606.

** t In another place. Abbe Dubos mentions his difficulties in

conceiving the manner in which the ancients expreffed the va-

rious geftures by notation, but the obfervation Implies that he
wnderftood, that they were fuppofed to have had a method of
fuch expreffion.

** Comment, dira-t-on, les anciens avoient-ils pu venir a bout
ide redigcr ces methodes j.ar ecrit, et de trouver des notes et

des carad^rcs qui exprimaffent toutes les attitudes et tcus les

mouvemens du corps ? je n'en f^ai ricn, mais la Coregraphie dc
Feuillee, dontj'ai deja parle, montre fufHflTamment que la chofe

etoit poflible. II n'eft pas plus difHcile d'apprendre par des notes

quels gefles il faut faire'que d'apprendre par des notes quels pas,

quelles figures, il fant, former. C'eft qu'enfeigne tres-bien le

iivre de Feuillee."
** \ The learned Abbe Barthelemi, in the notes of his Voyage

of Anacharfis, chap. 70, denies with much appearance of reafon,

that the whole of the ancient drama was accompanied by mu£c;
and feeras to have had no idea of v/hat the Abbe Dubos iraa-

gioes as to notation of gefture,

" Monf.
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For the plan and arrangement of thefe fyttibols, their ap-

plication, their graphic iliufliations, and the examples from

paflages from our mofl admired authors, noted by indica-

tory abbreviations, we muft reluftantly refer our readers to

the original work. Our tafe as critics terminates here, not

through any indolent wifh to flirink from the moft laboured

detail of the plan, but from the utter impofTibility of fatif-

fying ourfelves, or our readers, with any abridged or mu-
tilated account, which after all, muft be totally unintelligi-

ble, without hiving the engravings before us, to which re-

ference is neceffarilv and perpetually made. Thofe en-

gravings exhibit the different pofitions in which the human
body is thrown, by the pafTions and energies of the mind, and

do mod torcibly apply thenifelves to the underlfanding and

the feelings of the reader. Some of the (ketches have very

confiderable merit, particularly thofe executed by a young
lady of exquifite tafle in Ireland, from her recollection, on
quitting the theatre, of the geltures and attitudes of Mrs.
Siddons in fome of her moft admired charafters.

In the Appendix, among other very curious pieces, is

contained an interefting poem in Latin hexameters, on gef-

ture, written in 1749, at Paris, bv a Jefuit (Joannes Lucas)

fome parts of which may be clafted among the happielfc

effufions of modern didaftic poetry ; we can only copy the

exordium.

*' Qui nondum judo moderari corpora motu,

Et regcre artifici didicit modularriine vocem,

Aftorcm aggredior, facilis fi Mufa laborein

Adjuvet, ignotas cantu deducere ad artcs."
'

Addrefi. to Ad'vocata and Preachers, arid Importance ef Aftion,

" Vos mihi, five forum, feu pulpita facra vocabunt,

Ferte pedem properi, et pronas his vocibns aures

Adjicite, o pucri. Nee vos didicifle pigebit.

** Monf. Duclos confidcrs the notation of declamation to have
been the writing by mufical notes of the inflexions of the voice,

and the variety of its cxprcffion. Academic des Infcriptions et do

Belles Lettres, Tom. XXL p. 199, A little farther on, he

gives an account of the attempt to adjuft to mufical notes the in-

flexions of the voice of the Chinefe man Arcadio Hoang, who
was at faris, p. 202. This has been molt ingcnioully and pcr.

feftly done by Mr. Steele in his Profodla Rationalis, who has

accoHipliflied, it appears to me, the molf dilTicult of problems, Ji

niis Jimilt:7n -pitiicre, pir:geJonum," \

Spero
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Spero equidern, qua fe tollit facundla voce,

Quis capitis fitus orantcm, qus gratia vultus,

Quis flexus laterum, reliqiii quis corporis afus

Quis uatus inceffufque decet, Namque aftio primas

Divitis eloquii partes, eademque fecundas,

Et quantum eft primis quod partibus atqae fecundis

Additur, una poteft in fe complexa videri :

Ni GraisB ac Latiai fallunt oracula linguae." P. 563. -

Her.'^ then we put an end to our remarks, with an earneft

defire that the learned, accomplifhed, and ingenious author

may reap the reward moft congenial to his tafte and feeling,

in the applaufe and approbation of his countrymen.—To
this applaufe, whatever diverfity of opinion may be enter-

tained refpefling the prafticability of his plan, he is juftly and

legitimately entitled. The rules which he has laid down, if

duly and attentively obferved, would in many inftances

"^vage fuccefsful war ag^^inft abfurd and vicious geflicu-

lation, and would fubftitrte grace for awkwardnefs, and

elegance for deformity. But much is yet to be left to

the genius and abiliti-.s of the pupil. He may perhaps -

Very fafely adopt the whole of Mr. Auftin's elementary

principles, but he muft confider them only as princi

pies; he muft go on to greater and nobler things. If

he would attain to the higheft pitch of an orator's glory,

he mufl leave at a diflance thofe m.echanical rules, v^hich

although to a certain point explicit and iven neceflary, will

not accompany him into his more fublime and elevated

fphere—What rules of artificial meafurement can take the

altitude of a thought, or note the angle of incidence of ari

eye-glance ? What fvmbol, however ingenious, can pourtray

the ardent look which darts into the receiTes of the foul

—

the impafTioned gefture which knows not the trammels of

art—^the untaught and unteachable elegance, the indefcriba-

ble exprefhon, the abnornits gratia, which fcorns didaftic

precept, and triumphs over cold definition ?

While therefore we admit the propriety of laying down
fuch rules as are contained in the work before us, we ftill

look forward to confummate excellence in fplendid devi-

ations from thofe rules ; othcrwife monotony and * man-^

merifm would take place of fpirit and of tafte—at the bar,

in the pulpit, and in the fenate, would be found a tribe

of faultlefs, but infipid automata—orators of line, of rule,

of machinery ; we (hould have more of precifion, but we
Ihould have lefs of perfeftion.

* There is n fcouttdreli/m about that follow, Sir, (Bofwell)

Sir, faid Dr. Johnfon> that is a very good ifm„

T t Art.
SRlT. CRIT, VOL, XXXI, JUNE, 1808,
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Art. V. A Refutation of the Charge brought agalnji the

Marquis Welhfey, on Account oj bis ConduB to the Nabob

of O'ide. From authentic Documents. By •/• Brand, CI.

M. A. ^c, i^c. 8vo. ^'50 pp. bifides an Appendix. 3s.

Cadeli and Co. &c. 1807.

TN our account of the pamplilet intltled *' Remarks on
*- the Oude Queftion *," weexprefiTed our belief that " the

friends of the noble Lord, whofe conduft is therein im-

peached, would be able to place the traufaftions in queftion

in a very diiferent point of view." This prediftion appears

to be verified by the able and el-aborate work betore us ; to

which the author has very properly prefixed two " Preli-

ininary Diflertations," in order, at the outfet, to afcertain

thofe general principles, the application of which may decide

the controvcrfy. The firil of thefe dilTortations is, " On
the Rights and Duties ot a Power eftablilhing a Prince, and
continuing, of neceihty, to fupport bun on a throne againft

foreign and domeftic enemies." The fecond is, " On the

queftion, Whether Nabobs are of right denominated Princes,

and fo confidered or not ?"

It is evident that on thefe two points the merits of tlie

Oude Controverfy muft, in a great degree, depend. Under
the firft head, this author very clearly fhows that, in the cafe

fuppofed by him, the prince fo eftablifhed and fupported,
*' has not the power of making war vefted in him;" " that

when the two Itates are engaged in a war joint! v againft a

third, fuch a prince mult not defert his ally," and " there-

fore cannot make peace for hinifelf ;" that " he cannot make
a defenlive alliance with fuch a ftate, as may draw the

proteclmg power into a war, or become of ncceflity nuga-

tory." The author illuftrates and confirms thefe principles

by general reafonings, and by citations from the moit eminent

writers, and proceeds to confider the rights and duties of

both powers arifing trora the internal fituation of the bene-

ficiary, prcfuming him (according to the original cafe put)
" to be unable to maintain himfelf in his g;)vernment at

home, without the con!la;it fupport of his protector." In

this cafe, he inters, " the dctett being internal, the power
of the protecling ftate muft be brought to operate internally

in the government oi the inferior." This reafoning is

purfued at length, and applied' to various circumftances in

the interior concerns of fuch a government ; which, it is

* See Eritilh Critic, Vol. xxix. p.^59.
9 fhown.-
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fhown, may require the interpofition of the prote£iing

power*

On the fecond quefllon (namely, whether Nabobs are of

right denominated Princes), the author very clearly and dif-

tinftly ftates the conftitution of the Mogul Empire; fliowing

that the Nabobs were originally the inere deputies, or go-

vernors of provinces, under the Soubahs or vicero\s (if

they may be fo called) to the Great Mogul ; that they were

frequently changed, to prevent the formation of any danger-

ous connexion with their fuperior; and, what is very ma-
terial, that " all hereditary titles or nobility are utterly-

repugnant to the great fundamental principle of the confti-

tution of Hindoftan." Thele Nabobs, it is Ihovvn, always

had, or pretended to have, a firmaun or grant from the

Mogul Emperor. The forgeries of fuch titles were fre-

quent, and the invert Itures, which took place in confe-

quence of real or fiftitious grants, were attended with great

pomp and ceremony. Thefe circumftances undoubtedly

prove that the Nabobs, although, from the weaknefs and

decay of the Mogul empire, they had become in a great

meafure independent of tiieir fovereign, ftill acknowledged

themfelves his vicegerents. The author proceeds to (how,

that neither thefe Nabobs nor their immediate defcendants

can claim a prefcriptive right to their poffeflions, fince they

were generally held on the condition of a certain yearly

payment, which paynaent they had failed to make, and

confequently forfeited all title to their refpeftive eflates.

*' This," he adds, " was the only right which the individual

whom we call the Nabob of Oude could poffefs, when we
placed him on the mufnud : and the only rights which he

poffeffed with refpeft to us, were defined by our com-
pa61s with him."

The laft proof given by the author, that Nabobs " are

not princes and independent, but imperial lieutenants,'*

arifes from the circumltauce, that although the Englifh Eaft

India Company has never confulted the Mogul, whom they

fhould elevate to the mufnud, yet it has been an object " to

legitimate the elevation of their beneficiary as Toon as podi-

ble." Accordingly they foiicitcd and obtained an imperial

appointment for him ; lie is therefore legally an imperial

lieutenant. But, Mr, Brand obferves, " in the funftions of

bis office, he is limited very much by the Bengal govern-

ment; he is theretore neither prince nor independent." It

is then Hated, that not only had thefe provincial lieutenants

withheld their fiipnlated tributes, and call off their obedience

to their fovereign, but out of the immenfe revenues of

which they yearly defrauded him, they did not fend enough

to keep him above the want oS. phyfical neceflarics. The
Tt 2 wretched
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wretched condition to which he was reduced, the cruelties

inflifted upou him, and his long captivity and final deliver-

ance by the fplendid viftory ot Loid Lake, are feelingly

defcribed.

After thefe preliminary remarks, the author proceeds

to the more direft " Refutation of the charge brought

againft the Marquis Wellefley," and Ihows, from the telli-

rnony of Lord Cornwallis himfelf, the fubordinate fituation

in which Oude and its rulers had long Hood to this country ;

particularly during the time of Afoph ul Dowla, the late,

and his brother Saadut Ali, the prefent Nabob. He Hates

the culpable milmanagement of both tliefe chiefs, by which
their revenues had declined, particularly in tlie territory of

Rohilcund, which had been added to the dominions oi the

Nabob of Oude by our munificence, and the difaffeftion of

the inhabitants and troops to the nabob ; by which it is made
to appear, that the government could not have flood by its

inherent ftrength. Accordingly every material concern of

that province had for a long time been managed by the

Britifh government. We had written thus far when the

great qucftion here agitated was brought to iffue before the

reprefentatives of the nation, whofe decifion, by a very great

majority, has honourably acquitted the noble perfon ac-

cufed. It is needleis therefore to add more than that the

•eader will find the caufe ot that illuflrious nobleman very
fully, and to us fatisfaftorily, maintained by this author;

who, to an intimate knowledge ol the fubjeft, joins a perfpi-

cuity in his details and a Ibundnefs in his arguments, which
would have gone far in deciding the public mind on this

momentous nueftion, had not a higher authority fet it com-
pletely at reit.

Art. VL Letters from the Mountains ; being the real Car-

refpondence of a Lady, between the Years 177 -i. and 1807.
7'/'^ third Edition. Jn three V^olianes. Timo. I5s. 6d.

Longman and Co. 1807.

TN Mrs. Grant's volume ot Poems, publiHied in 180S, there
-* was much to interelt the teeling reader; and we remember
that in reviewing them *, we endeavoured to catch fome

* See Brit. Crit vol. xxiii. p. 291.

5 features
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features of the author's hiRory, from the internal teflimony

of the poems. We had then no knowledge of her but

what was thus obtained, nor have we now any, except what
is further fupplied by thefe Letters. But the addition is con-

fiderable, and we are now enabled to trace her almoft from
her childhood to the prefent day, in a manner which makes
her ten times more the objeft of attention and regard.

Without any attempt .co form a narrative, fhe gives us in her

Letters, which have every mark of being written under the

imprefTion of real circumftances and genuine feelings, a

view of her friendfl)ips before marriage ; of the marriages

of her friends and herlelf ; ot the gradual increafe of her

family, and the lofs of fome branches of it ; the fudden and
unprepared lofs of the amiable pallor to whom fhe was
united; with iome particulars of her fubfequent ftruggles

and fufferings. We can truly fay, that very feldora indeed

has any invented tale fo flrongly arreftcd our attention, or

fo warmly interelled our feelings, as this genuine piffure of

real life. It is perfectly plain alfo, that a large part of the

public has felt with us, fince the Letters have arrived at a

third, (if not a fourth) edition, betore we have found an
opportunity to exprefs our fentiments upon them.

It appears by the S4'th Letter ot vol. iii, and forae others

near it, that the poems which we praifed, were revifed for

the prefs while the lofs of her hufband was recent; an
exertion of fortitude, which, confidering the warmth of

affeftion thus abruptly deprived of its objeft, is not one of

the leaft confiderable dilplayed in her hillory. The forti-

tude of Mrs. Grant appears to be the work of a flrong

mind, building on the fincerell iind lirmell principles of

religion. That her mind is naturally ilrong, appears by
many proofs in her Letters ; but natural itrength would
have funk, in many inftances, in which we fee her riie to

the occafion, by the buoyancy of religious faith and hope,

in her mind \ye fee the unufual combinations of ardour vvith

fteadinefs, imagination with found judgment, tendernefs

with fortitude; and the proofs ot ti.el'c qualities are brought

together, by the mere reunion of a (cries of letters, not one of

"which feems intended to exprefs any thing but the feelings

and fentiments of the moment. It this teflimony from
perfons entirely unknown to her, fhall reach hc-r in Iome
remote fpot, let her receive it without the fufpicion of any
motive but the love of truth : »ind it any one ihtuld repeat

to her, in future, the foolifh cant that profefled critics have
no feelings, let her do us the juftice, in return, to fay that

it is falfe.

T t 3 To
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To feleft from a book where there is fo much to give us
pleafure, is not eafy, or rather it is not eafy to ceafe felefk-

ing. That we may keep within bounds, we ihall confine

ourfelves to three pafTages. The firft is a hterary anecdote,

being an account of the death of James Macpherfon, of

Oflianic memory,

*' Laggan, Feb, 20, 1796.

** Why doft thou build the tower, fon of the vvinged days ?

Soon wilt thou depart with thy fathers. The blaft from the

defert fhail ru(h through thy hall, and found upon thy bofly

fhield," &c. &c. Do you recollesfl, dear Madam, when I

flopped with you at the gate of I?—e, I repeated thofe lines, and

obferved what a fuitable infcription they might prove for the

Tront of poor James's new houfe. It would appear I was moved by
.a prophetic impulfe, when I predifted that he never would fee it

iinifhed. Friday laft, C. V. R. dined there. James had been

jndifpofed fince the great ftorm, yet received his guefts with

much kindnefs, feeming, however, languid and difpirited. To-
wards evening he funk much, and retired early. Next morning

he appeared, but did not eat, and looked ill. R. begged he

would frank a cover for Charlotte ; he did fo, and never more
held a pen. When they left the houfe he was taken extremely

il!^ unable to move or receive nourifhment, though perfectly

fenfible. Before this attack, finding fome inward fyniptoms of

his approaching diffolution, he fent for a confultation, the refult

of which arrived the day after his confinement. He was perfectly

fenfible and collefted, yet refufed to take any thing prefcribed to

him to the laft, and that on this principle, that his time was
come, and it did not avail. He felt the approaches of death,

and hoped no relief from medicine, though his life was not fueh,

as one fliould like to look back on at that awful period. Indeed

whofe is ? It pleafed the Almighty to render his laft fcene moft

affefting and exemplary. He died laft Tuefday evening ; and,

from the ipinute he was confined till a very little before he

expired, never ceafed imploring the divine mercy in the moft

earueft and pathetic manner. People about him were overawed

and melted by the fervour and bitterncfs of his penitence. He
frequently and earneftly entreated the prayers of good ferious

people of the lower clafs who were admitted. He was a very

good natured man ; and now that he had got all his fchemes of

intereft and ambition fulfilled, he feemed to refleft and grow do-

meftic, and (hewed of late a great inclination to be an indulgent

landlord, and very liberal to the poor ; of which I could relate

various inftanccs, more tender and interefting than flafhy or often-

tatlous. His heart and temper were originally good. His re-

ligious principles were, 1 fear, unfixed and fluctuating ; but the

primary caufe that fo much genius, tafte, benevolence, and prof-

perityj
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perlty, did not produce or difFnfe more happinefs, was his living

a llranger to the comforts of domeftic life, from which unhappy-

connexions excluded him. Tavern company, and bachelor circles,

make men grofs, callous, and awkward ; in fhort, difqualify

them for fupcrior female fociety. The more heart old bachelors

of this clafs have, the more abfurd and infignificant they grow
in the long run ; for when infirmity comes on, and fame and bu-

finefs lofe their attraiftions, they muft needs have fomebody to

love and truft, and they then become the dupes of wretched toad

eaters, and flaves to defigning houfekcepers. Such was poor

James, who certainly was worthy of a better fate. His death,

and the oircumftances of it, have imprefled my mind in a man-

ner I could not have believed, I think we are fomehow fhrunk,

and our confequence diminiflied, by lofing the only perfon of

eminence among us. 'Tis like extingullhing a light."

Vol. III. P. 52,

The fecond fpecimen (liall be one of the Letters which

were written foon after the melancholy event oi Mr. Grant's

death,

*' TO MISS DUNBAR *, BOATH.

" Laggan, Jan. 1, 1802.

*' DEAR MADAM,

*' So young, and fuch a novice in forrow, you have not yet

learnt the weaknefs, the extreme languor, into which the mind

finks when the firll violent burfts are over ; incapable of

raifing itfelf to the true fource of confolation, and ready to

lean on every reed. In this ftate fympathy is moft avail-

ing, and in this hopelefs and difpiriied ftate your letter

found me. -Why then apologize for what excites my warmeft

gratitude ? Your dear worthy mother and you I have long

known and efteemed, through the medium of your humble

friend. This proof of your goodnefs to fo grr^at a ftranger,

convinces me that you are all I have been taught to imagine you.

You wilh to know how I b-.-ar the fuddcu (liock of this calamity.-

I bore it wonderfully, confidering how very much I had to lofe.

Still, at times, the Divine Goodnefs fupports me in a manner I

fcarcely dared to hope. Happily for me, anxiety for a numerous

orphan family, and the wounding fmiles of an infant, too dear

to be neglected, and too young to know what he has loft, divide

ITiy forrows, and do not fufter my mind to be wholly cngroffed

* *' This and fomc following letters were written in anfwer

to one Mifs Dunbar had, at her mother's defire, addrelTed to the

author, condoling with her on the lofs Ihe had recently

fuftained."

T t 4 by
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hy this dreadful privation, this chafm that I fhudder to look

into. A daughter, of all daughters the moll dutiful and affec-

tionate, in whom her father ftill lives, (fo traly does fhe inherit

his vixcues, and all the amiable peculiarities of his character)

this daughter is wafting away with fecret forrow, while, " in

fmiles, fhe hides her grief to foften mine." - - - - - - I was
too much a veteran in aSiiftion, and too fenfible of the arduous

talk devolved upon me, to fit down in unavailing for.ow, over-

whelmed by an event which ought to call forth doable exertion.

None, indeed, was ever at greater pains to confola another, than

I was to rnufler up every motive for aftion, every argument for

patient fuiLring. No one could fay to me, " the lofs is com-
mon ;" few, very few indeed, had fo much happinefs to lofe.

Ta depifl a chara<5ler fo very uncommon, fo little obvious to

common obfervers, who loved and revered without comprehend-

ing him, ^vould be difficult to a fteadier hand than mine. With
a kind of mild difdain, and philofophic tranquillity, he kept

aloof from a world, for which the delicacy of his feelings, the

parity of his integrity, and the intuitive difcernment with wh.cji

he faw into charafter, in a manner difqualified him, that is, from

enjoying it ; for who can enjoy the world without deceiving or

being deceived ? But recolleAions crowd on me, and I wander.

I fay, to be all the world to this fuperior mind, to conftitute

his happinefs for twenty years, now vanifhed like a vifion ; to

. have lived with unabated afFeftion together even thus long, wheti

a conftitution, delicate as his mind, made it unlikely that even

thus long we (hould fupport each other through the paths of

life ! - What are difficulties^ when fiiared with one

whofe delighted approbation gives one fpirits to furmount them ?

Then to hear from every mouth his modeft unobtrufive merit re-

ceive its due tribute of applaufe ; to fee him ftill in his dear

children, nov doubly dear; and to know that fuch a mind can-

pot perifh, cannot fufFer ; nay, through the infinite merits of

that Redeemer, in whcm he trufted, enjoys what we cannot con-

^ceive—Dear IVIifs Dunbar, believe me, I would not give ray

tremulous hopes, and pleafing fad retrofpeclions, for any other

p^rfon's happinefs ! Forgive thic ; it is like the overflowing of

tlte heart to an intimate ; but your pity opens every fource of

anguifh and of tenderncfs, Affure your kind mother of my
grateful efteem ; and believe me, with fincere regard, much
yours." P. no.

This is the genuine and unafFe6led language of feeling,

and as fuch cannot fail to produce fympathy : efpecially re-

gulated as it IS by a true fubmifrion to the divine will. The
next is a poetical fragment, written Tiot many months after,

at Bnilol l:ot-'Aclls, to wliich place the author had been

hurried from Ixer home, to attend a daughter dangeroufly ill.-

<« One
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*' One very ftormy night lately, I could not clofe my eyes,
jior yet read j fo I had recourfe to my pencil, for relief to'my
.overburdened mind, find here is the refult of this vigil of forrow,
at ieafl; as rauch of it as I can tranfmit in a letter.

'* Yes, to my foul, thofe northern winds are dear.

That howling blafl is mufic to ray ear.

Blaft, whofe fwift wing has fwept our alpine fr.ows.

The rock^ of Morven, and the hill of roes.

Say, haft thpu w.ak'd my wild harp's mournful firings.

BearTi ihou the voice of forrow on thy wings?
Of haft thou rudi'd along the facred fliade.

Where thofe ray heart muft ever weep, are laid?

J'rom my dear native land begun thy flight

—

Bring tidings t.o rny foul, O blaft of night

!

When fhall I view again my narrow vale,

And hear a voice in every whifpering gale ?

See fpring's firft viol&ts deck the hailow'd ground.
And trace my children's fairy footfteps round \

Then, in a tender trance of angui(h'd joy.

To my fond bofom (hall I clafp my boy.
View the foft radiance of his full blue eyes.

Warm the freOi rofes on his cheek with fighs.

And, while his curls of waving amber flow

With varying luftre o'er his neck of fnow.

The dawn of manly beauty let me trace.

The fmile benignant of his father's face

;

While hope aufpicious points her wand of gold.

Where fyture days the latent bud unfold.

And bid hereditary virtues bloom,

To deck with kindred fweets a father's tomb." P. \^^,

The reader will be pleafed to know that the daughter

recovered, and the wiflies of the fond mother were realized.

Thefe night fpecimens from a work, the primary charm of
which is the gradual knowledge which it gives of a \txy eRi-

mable character, can have no efFeft if they do not excite a

Hefire to read the volumes. The obfervations of Mrs. Grant,

whether on books or manners, are ufually judicious ; and
we are much miftaken, if Ihe will not have more or lefs of

a friend in every reader of her Letters.

Art. VII. A Confutation of Athelfm, from the Laws and
Conjiitutlon of the heavenly Bodies : in four Difcourfes,

preached before the Univerftty of Cambridge ; zvlth an Intro-

du^lcn, I^otes, and an Appendix. By ihe Rev. S. Vince^

A.M.
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A. M. F. R. S. Plumian Profejfor of AJlronotny and Expe-

rhnenfal Philofophy. 8vo. 1,57 pp. 4s. 6d. Deighton
and Co. Cambridge; Lunn, London. ISOT.

npHE fcientific works of this learned Profeflbr have very
-*• frequently demanded our approbation * ; nor has he

been unknown to us as a Divine +. In the prcfent volume the

eharafters of Philolopher and Divine are completely united;

and irrefragable arguments againft Atheifm are drawn from
thofe circumftances relating to the heavenly bodies, and par-

ticularly our own fyflem ot planets, which are known only

to the found aftronomer. The choice of fubjett was pecu-

liarly proper for fuch a preacher, addrefiing an academical

audience ; where they who did not already know the fadls ou
•which he founded his reafonings, were to be excited to a

defire of knowing them, and taught, as foon as poflible,

to think rightly on the higheft fubjefts of inveftigation.

That the intelligent reader, even without a previous

knowledge of aftronomy, may be enabled to underftand his

reafonings, the Profeflbr has written an introduftion to his

Sermons, in which all the principal phasnomena of the

planetary fyflem are with great clearnefs explained. As we
do not recollecl to have feen elfewhere fo very fatisfaftory

an account of the planets, as they now aie known to exift,

according to the lateft modern difcoveries, we fhall lay this

part of the introduftion before our readers, which will at

once convey to manv an ufeful inflruftion, and explain the

nature of this part of the Profeffor's book.

** The ancient aftronomers difcovered, befides the earth, five

primary planets, Mercury , Vemn^ Man, Jupiter, Saturn ; but

in the year 1781, Dr. Herfchel difcovered another primary

planet ; and this he called the Georgian, in honour of his prefent

Majefty. This planet is not vifible to the naked eye, as all the

others are. Reckoning /;-«-'« the fun, the following is the order

of their fltuations : Mercury, Venui, the Earth, Mars, Jupiter,

Saturn, Georgian. As the Orbits of thefc planets do not differ

much from circles, if about a point as a center you defcribe feven

circles, whofe radii are as 4, 7, 10, 15, 52, 95, 190, they will

very nearly repref:nt the orbits of the planets, fuch numbers be-

ing nearly in the fame proportion as their diftances from the fun.

Thefe numbers may be taken from a fcale of equal parts. But

* See Vol. xvl. p. 627, and many other places, noted in our

* General Index," publiihcd in 1804.

t Vol. xiii. p. 258.
befides
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befides thcfe, there have very lately been difcovered, by fome

foreign aftronomers, three other primary plaaets, extremely fmaii

vv'hen compared with the reft, and inviiible to the naked eye;

they are called Pallas, Ceres, Juno : thefe are fituatcd between

the orbits of Mars and Jupiter; the two firft very nearly, if

not accuratelvj :it the fame diftance from the fun; not that their

orbits coincide, inafmuch as they have different forms, and lie in

different pofitions; by which, provifioii is made that the bodies

may not interfere with each other. The diftance of the third is

pot yet determined. At prefent, therefore, we have the know-

ledge of ten primary planets. All thefe revolve about the fan

in the fame direftion, that is, from weft to eaft. The paths de-

fcribed by the planets are contained within a certain extent of the

heavens, called the Zodiac, Ar\ the middle of which the fun a},

fears to move, and to make one revolution in the courfe of a year.

This apparent motion of the fun, arifes from the real motion of

the earth. If you place a ball in the middle of a round table, to

reprefent the fun, and carry the eye round the edge, you thea

refer the fun to the opponte fide ; and the fun thus appears to

move round the table. Whenever the motion of the fun is there-

fore fpoken of, it means the apparent motion. The path which

the fun appears to defcribe in the heavenb, in the courfe of a year,

is called the Ecliptic,

'* The fecondary planets are eighteen in number ; one belongs

to the Earth; four to Jupiter; feven to Saturn, and fix to the

Georgian. All thefe revolve about their refpcdive primaries, as

their centers of motion." P. 2.

This introduction is divided into 28 feftions, which com-

prlfe, in an eafy form, a great extent of alh-onornical infor-

mation. The Sermons are four in number. The chief

tendency of the firlt is to perfuade men to be fatisfied with

ftich evidence Oi the exiftence of God as the nature of the

enquiry admits. The nature of different evidence, adapted

%o different fubjefts, is thus Hated.

** Matters of faft muft be proved by tcftimony. Theorems in

philofophy, by axioms founded upon deduftions derived from ex-

periments. Mathematical propofitions, by demonftrations founded

upon felf-evident principles. The nature of an ngent, as the

caufe, muft be eftimated from the effedl : and it may be further

obferved, that v/e are not bound to anfwcr mere difficulties,

which, implying no contradiftion, may fubiift with truth ; be-

caufe every thing fhort of demonftration muft be expofed to

cavils." P. 42.

But the highcfl degree of moral certainty, founded on the

mathematical calculation of probabilities, amounts fo nearly

to demonftration that it ought to be received as equivalent

;

4nd
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and the fa6l is, that the refufing fo to receive it is refufiiig to

h€di- reafon.

*' Unbelievers, by refv.fing to acknowledge that rational evi-

dence, which God has given us for the regulation of our conduft,

Mnthdraw themfelves from his prefence, and then complain that

they cannot fee him. Under ihefe unfavourable circumftances,

our hope niuft be rather to fave thofe from falling, whofe minds

are well difpofed to receive the truth, than to reclaim the infidel.

Grjd has pro'vided no remedy for a man's objfinacy. Speculative

Atheifm argues great ignorance, and praClical, great folly."

The fecond Difconrfe takes up the argument on the

frrounds afTumed by the Pfalmift, " The heavens declare the

glory of God." It begins by confidering the evidences of

toiver apparent in the motions of the heavenly bodies ; the

power neceilary to produce fuch motions in fuch bodies.

The accurate adjuftment of many of thofe motions to each

other is then iiated, and fome moft remarkable inftances

produced. It is juflly obferved to be *' a ftrong argument

in favour of defign, that the more accurately you infpeQ:

the works of the creation, the more nicely the parts appear

to be adjulled to each other, and to be under the controul of

fixed laws." P. 78.

In the third Sermon, thefe remarks are applied to the great

law of gravitation.

*' As each body, to ufe the common language, adls upon or

attracts all the reft, and all the planets revolve about the fun, the

motion which each would have, as arifing fimply from the fun's

attradfion, in conjun<5lion with the projeftile motion, is conti-

nually difturbed by the other bodies, and thence great diforders

among them might be fuppofed to arife; and fuch as, in the

courfe of time, might endanger the permanency of the fyftenj,

Eut no diforders of this kind are produced. All the variations

from that motion, which they would have had in virtue of the

fun's aftion only, are governed by fixed laws ;
performing their

regular periods in ftated times; fome of which are accompliflied

in a few days ; others require fome hundreds of years ; at the ends

of which the bodies return to the fituations from whence they de-

parted, and are found in their orbits, juil where they would have

been if no fuch difturbances had happened." P. 91.

It is in vain to attempt to analyze throughout Difcourfes

•which are founded on principles fo truly fcientific; but it

may be faid generally, that the great obie£is of confideration

are the vafl variety of bodies moving in our fyftem
;
planets,

fecondary planets, or fateUites, and comets, which iaft are

fuppofed
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fuppofed to amount to between three and four hundred, all

moving at once, yet moving without confufion or any ill

effcft. All thefe things imply the greatelt wifdom of de-*

fign; whereas, on the other hand, " Atheilm appears to

reft merely upon an afTumed poffibility, in oppofiiion to tlie

cleareft deduftions from the evidence of experience.'*

P. 46.

The general conclufion is, that in everyway of furveying

the creation ^ve trace the power, ivifdom, and goodnefs of the

Creator. In feveral notes on the Sennons, and in the Ap-
pendix, the Profeflbr argues powertully againft the doBrines
and philofophy of Hume. In fome places, contemplating

the mag?iihcence of his fubjeft, he rifes into fublimity
;

and particularly in the paffage with which the whole con-
cludes, and with which we alfo Ihall conclude our account'
of this able work.

*' We may therefore conceive the univerfe to be filled with
created beings, enjoying the bounty of their Creator, and adoring
his works. This benevolence of the Deity, in giving life to

an almoft infinite number of beings, muft raife our admiration,
till we are loft in contemplating his goodnefs. That every Indi-

vidual Ihould exift under his proteflion, and be regularly fupplied

by his all-bountiful hand, with every thing which is neceflary for

enjoyment, ought to make us very thankful and humble before
hjm. And that every being in the univerfe ihould be under hi^

care, and training up here for the further enjoyment of him here.

after, is a thought, which, if duly impreHed, would penetrate

us with the deepeft fenfe of gratitude to our Creator, and excite

us to love and obedience. The difappearance of fome liars may
be the deftruftion of thofe fyftems, at the times appointed by the

Deity, when " the corruptible mpit pat on InGorruptlon, and the

mortal muft put on Immortality ;" and the appearance of nevy

ftars may be the formation of new fyllems, for new races of be-

iags, then calkd into exiftence, to adore the works of their

Creator. Thus may v/e conceive the Deity to have been em.
ployed from all eternity, and thus continue to be employed for

endlefs ages; forming new fy ftems of beings to adore him ; and
tranfplanting the upright into the regions of blifs, where tjiey

»nay have better opportunities oi meditating on his works ; and
riling in their enjoyments, go on to contemplate fyltem after

fyftemj through the boundlefi univin" ." P. 1^8,

Art.
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Tuchr's Light ofNature ahr'idged.

Art. VIII. An Ahridgjncnt of the Light sfNature purfned^

{Concluded /rom p. 516.)

"TjyE have emplo) ed {o much time and fpace on i\it three
' ' fij-fl books of this vohime, tliat :ve muil pafs over the
remaining two with great rapidity. There is indeed no
occafion to dwell on them, long; for they contain little

more than praftical inferences, which as they are fairly

deduced from the principles that wc have already examined,
mufl fland or fall with thofc principles.

The fourth book, in which the author treats of doftrines
cftablifhed by law, is divided into feven chapters, of which
the firft is merely introduftory totbofe which follow. After
{bowing the importance of religious principles, and tliat

notwithftanding the harmony and perfe61ion of the laws of
nature, revelations may occafionally be expedient, the
author proves with great force of argument that the world
has aftually derived much benefit from the Chriftian revela-

tion ; and that even MahometaniJm, though at befl but a
grofs corruption of Chriliianity and Judaifm, has been the
means of introducing or keeping alive among her votaries,

a purer morality than was generally prevalent among the
idolatrous nations of antiquity. As revelation, however,
cannot fuperfcde the ufe of reafon, it is of importance to

afcertain her province in the fludy of Chriftianity, and to

diftinguifh real treedom of thought and inquiry, fuch as St.

Paul encouraged, from that licentioufnefs which arrogates

to itfelf the exclufive right to be called Frce-th'mhing. This
fubje6l is ably difcuflcd in the fecond chapter, in which the

bigot and infidel free-thinker are thus compared together.

*' However diftant thefe two branches may firem, there is a
nearer refemblance between them than one would at firft imagine.

For the bigot is a free-thinker Avith refpeft to the doftors of his

church, delighting to cenfure their expofitions and practices as

deviations from the primitive purity ; and the free-thinker is a
bigot to certain favourite principles of his own, the infiillibility

of reafon, the abfurdity of divine iaterpofition, Sec. Both are

alike prefumptuous, arrogant, felf-fufficient, indiflblubly v/edded
to their own peculiar opinions, an^-conndent in their fagacity to

difcein certain truths intuitively ; impatient of coutradidion,
fcorning to learn, as implying imperfection, but aiming to draw
all others after them ; ambitious ijf fiiining every where, fo as to

appear perfons of confequcnce. Both agree lo place the whole
fum and fubftance of religion in forms and creeds ; which the one

therefore regards as the fole thing clicntial in contempt of prac-

tical
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tical fentiments and the common duties of life ; while the other,

finding no eiTential value in them, concludes unfavourably of

religion itfelf, as containing nothing elfe." P. 357.

In the third chapter the author treats of miracles, which,

when they are pretended to have been wrought for any but the

moft important purpofes, he very juftly concludes, ought to

be rejected without examination. He allows, however, that

there are purpofes worthy of a miraculous interpofition of

divine power; and then inquires whether the evidence of

teftimony be fufficient, in oppofition to what is commonly-

called experience, to gain the affent of mankind to the

reality of fuch miracles. In condutling this inquiry, he

fcems to have had in his eye the reafoning of Hume's efTay,

which, without mentioning it, he confutes by arguments as

conclufive as any which have been employed by the pro-

feffed opponents of that fubtle fophift.

** It is faid, there are fome principles fo confirmed by conftant

experience, that though they have not mathematical certainty,

they carry fo full a degree of affurance, as no weight of teftimony

or other fubfequent evidence can overbalance, without the aid of

violent prejudice, or fome great perverfity of underftanding.

Yet we know, for once this rule failed, when the Indian king

difcredited all (that) the Dutchman had told him before, upon

hearing him affert that in Holland the cold was fo intenfe as to

make the water hard enough to walk upon ; for we can fcarce be

better affured of any thing than he was, that ;/ a greater degree

of cold make n.vater ^uile hard, a le/s degree muft harden it propor-

tionally, which was contrary to conftant experience." P. 365.

On the fourth chapter of this work we can bellow very

little praife. It profefles to be a view of the Chriftian

fcheme, which, it muft be obvious to every Divine, that

Tucker had never ftudjed, where alone it is to be found, in

the facred volume, uncorrupted by the theories of a talfe

philofophy. He begins with the dottrine of the Holy

Trinity, which he explains nearly in the fame manner in

which it was explained by Sabellius in the third century.

From the Trinity he proceeds to the redemption ot the

world, of which it is needlefs to fay that he could have wo

correcl notion, after having fhown that he denied the refur-

re^lion of the dead and the general judgment; but ot the

co-operation of the Holy Spirit with man, to enable him to

work out his own falvation, he writes occalionally in terras

more nearly approaching to the language ot Icripture; and

the following extraft, with which he concludes the chapter,

is excellent.

'» But
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^' But the rationalift can keep his ideas pure and his cbndu6E

cxaft, without any foreign aids. Be it fo : yet his vanity will

allow me to fsy, (that) there are very few bf fuch a happy tem-

perature. Will he then forget that the objcft held in vievr was
the improvement of mankind in general, that the Gofpel was
preached to the poor ? Let him fuppofe Christianity banifhed

from the world ; I do not aflc what he would lofe himfelf, but

what the world in general would be the better ? But the wifell

of us have a perfonal intereft in the general turn of thought pre-

vailing around us ; therefore as foon as he fhall pleafe to compofe

a form of rudiments better fuited to the capacities of the young
and the vulgar than thofe in ufe at prefent, and fatisfy me of its

e"xcellence, I will confent to its adoption
;
provided that, till

then, he will give me leave to ufe the catechifms already put intcf

my hands, and willingry received by other people." P. 394.

Thefe are the fentiments of a philofopher who, though

he had erroneous notions ol the great fcheme of Chriftianityg

feems to have been ftrongly attached to the religion of

Chrift, on account of its moral influence on human conduft.

Viewed in that light, they are, as we have obferved, excel-

lent ; and fo is the whole of the fifth chapter, in which the

author treats of religious ferviccs. In that chapter, the

good effefts of private and public devotion, and even of

faffing, arc fet in a point of view which muft flafh convic-

tion on every unprejudiced mind, whilft; abundant care is

taken to guard againft the extremes of fuperftition and en-

thufiafm. Of this admirable chapter we will not leflen the

efFeft by extrafts, which would lofe much of their force by
being torn from the context.

The next chapter, on facraments, difcipline, and articles,

is likewife good, when confidered as flowing from the pen

of a mere philofopher; but the real Chriftian, who knows
for what purpofe the Son oi God came into the world, and

died on a crofs, will perceive, without furprife, its various

defe61s. That he who thought fo erroneoufly as Tucker of

the redemption of matikind, lliould have no corretl; notion of

the knport of the two facraments, particularly of the Lord's

fupper, is nothing more than was to be expefted. It is,

indeed, impoflible that the man who funk into a kind of

fio-urc, the great facrifice, fliould have had adequate notions

of the benefits derived from religioufly partaking of the

ieaft founded on that facrifice.

The author's defence of the dignities and revenues of the

church is, politically confidered, very able, and fuch as

ought to carry convi£l:ion to the mind of every man, who
does not confider Chriilianity as a ufelefs inllitution which

ought to be abolifticd. It fcems not, however, to have oc-

cur;ed
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curved to him (for if it had, he was too candid to conceal it),

that every bifhop and dignitary has the very fame right to

his revenues, and every reftor to his tithes, that an EngUfh
Duke, or Eiirl, or Squire, has to the rents of his eftate.

The ecclefidftical proprietors are freeholders as well as the

laymen, and hold by a tenure derived from the fame fource.

It is not uncommoil, we beHeve, efpecially in the northern

counties, to hear an empty fcioHll, who has derived his no-

tion of property from the chemifts and metaphyficians of

Edinburgh, call the revenues of the See of Durham the

J'alary of the hi/hop, and reprefent it as a Jalary too great for

all that his Lordlhip has to do! But it is a falary in no
other fen'e, than the rents of the Northumberland eflate are

the falary of the duke; and when the difference of thefe

falaries is fairly eftimated, it may be worthy of cenfideration,

whether the falary of the bifhop be not as laborioufly earned,

and by means as ufeful to the ftate, as the falary of his

Grace. Both are certainly freeholds as inviolable as any
other freehold in the empire. Even the re6for o\ the coun-

try parifh may be as ufeful a member of fociety, as the Lord
ot the manor; and we are prepared, when called upon, to

maintain againft all the metaphyfics of Scotland and our

own dilfenters, that he diaws his tithes by at leaft as good
and ancient a right as the fqiiire draws his i^ents.

In the feventii chapter we have a philofophical hiftory of

man, in which the author traces the progrefs oi the human
inind from the ignorance of the loweli favages, who are fup-

pofedtohave no notion whatever of fuperior powers, through

all the flages of polytheifm, up to the knowledge of one firfl

caufe. His reafoning is occafionally pldufible, but not

folid ; and his hypothefis that man was originally a favage»

is contrary to fa£f. Indeed it might be proved, and it has

been proved as completely as fuch things are capable ot

being proved, that in no nation have mankind gradually

emerged from barbarity and ignorance to a ftate ol civdiza-

tion ; that where they have once been favage and afterwards

civilized, they havo derived the benefits of knowledge and
the blefhngs of religion from fome more erdightened coun-

try ; that there always has been fome fuch country, in the

progrefs of civilization from eaft to weft ; and that had the

whole race been at any period favages, they mud ftave con-

tinued fo for ever, unlefs they bad been civdizcd by the

miraculous interpofition ol heaven.

The concludmg book of this volume is mifcellaneou?,

treating, m lix chapters, of the employment oj time; cojitent"

merit ; 'vanity; Ja(hion; education; and death. In the two firft

chapters, there is much tliat is good, though notliing furely

U u which
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which nas not often occurred to every ferious and refleftinT

mind. \\\ the third chapter vanity is made a genus, of which
prieie and amhiiion are fpec'ia. This is furely erroneous

;

{or genuine ^r/z/j? is a filent palFion, and vanity the fource of
loquacious boaf^ing. Vanity is hkewife confounded with
emulation, and even with envy; and this confufion, whether
ot thought or of langi-'age, is produftive of reafoning that

leads to conclufions which cannot be interred trom vanity,

as that word is commonly underllood. It is but juftice,

however, to obferve, that the abridger alone is anfwerable
for much of tliis confufion, and that Tucker has no fuch
Genus as vanity, comprehending under it pride, ambition,

and emulation. The chapters entitled Fafiion and Educa-
tion, are unexceptionable ; but the fame thing cannot be
faid of the chapter on Death.

It is the objeft ot that chapter to fortify the mind againfl

the fear of death ; and the arguments employed ior the pur-
pofe, are fully fuflBcient to arm us againli the dread of that

pain which is apprehended as neceflarily preceding the fepa-

ration of the foul and the body ; but the profpeft which the

author holds forth of a futureJtate , is fucli as can afford con-
folation to no man capable of reflexion. "If," as he fays, "on
quitting our animal machine, we are to quit therewith our
habits, our propenhties, our ideas and remembrance;" if

we are to have as little recolledlion ot what we did or fuf-

fered or thoujTht in this world, as we now have ot what
befel us in the womb before we were born ; if " our fecurity

lie in having the whole ftock of our knowledge expunged,^'' it

is obvious that we can have as little perfonal intercll in the

future ftate of our minds, as m'c have in the prefent Hate of

the inhabitants of Jupiter and Saturn ; and that there can be

no fuch thing as a future ftate of retribution.

This is indeed the natural conlcquence of the doftrine of

abforption in the mundane foul, whicii never can be recon-

ciled with the Chrillian doftrines ot a refurretlion trom the

dead, and of a future ftate, in which every man " Ihall re

ceive the things done in his body, according to that he hath

done, whether it be good or bad." It was this unphilofophi-

cal dream of a re-imion of all human fouls with the anima

mundi, that made fome ot the Stoics of Athens jnock when
they heard trom St. Paul ot the refurrccfion oj the dead ; and

others of them imagine, as ChryloUom allures us, that by the

word 'Avxilx'ns he meant lome unknozvn goddcjs. 'Inaavf

and 'Avdclxais, being the new gods, ot which he was a fetter

forth. The fame dream feems to have been a fruitful fource

of herefy within the church, as well as of cbje6iions urged

from without by the philofophers, to the fundaiufMital articles

of the faith, down even to the bcgin:uz)g of the fifth century,

6 a
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if not to a later period. This is apparent from St. Aiiguftin's

taking the trouble to expofe its extravagance and impiety,

in a work De Civitate Dei contra Gentcs, which is generally

believed to have been finifhed about the year 429. *' Quid
infelicius ctedi poteft,"fays he, " quamDei partem vapulare,

cum puer vapulet ? Jam vero partes Dei fieri /afcivas, iniquas,

impiaSi atqtie omnino damnahiles, quis fei re potefl nifi qui

prorfus infanit?" With this infanity, neither Tucker, in-

deed, nor his abri iger, is chargeable; for they maintain

that the mundane foul is not God, but the firfl and greateft

of his creatures ; but their notion, though lefs Ihockingly

impious when confidered by itfelf, is equally inconfiftent

with the Chriftian doftrine of the refurrefiion, which

Tucker theretore, as we have feen, exprefsly excluded

from the articles of his creed.

This is the more wonderful, as the refurrefiion taught

in the New Teflament feems to be the only complete folu-

tionofa difficulty, which embarraffed him at a very early

period of his own inquiries, and for the removal of which
he firft thought of his vehicular ftate. If, as he fuppofes,

the ftore-houfe of our ideas be not that individual confcious

being which perceives and afts, and is properly denominat-

ed t\\Q foul or fpirit, but the fine corporeal vehicle to which
it is intimately united, as to an inilrument by which it moves
the body ; can any thing be more rational in itfelf than St.

Paul's doftrir^e of the refurreftion ? At death, the foul may
pals into that ftate, fo admirably defcribed by Bifhop Hordey
in his fermon on Chrift's defcent into hell, or it may even

become infenfible, as was taught by the late bifhop Law,
and yet recover, with its body, at the general refurreft ion,

all the knowledge and habits which the compound being

nian had acquired here. On either of thefe hypothefes

(thougii the former is certainly moft countenanced by fciip-

ture), a connexion is preferved between our prefent and our

future ftate ; and the refurreQion appears to be neceJJ'ary, to

render us cipable of that letribution which reafon concurs

with revelation, in alTuring us that we fliail all receive, for

the things done in ih.- body, whether they have been good

or evil. Tucker, indeed, as well as other good men, talks

of " an after reckoning," for which he exhorts Ins readers

to prepare, by a ilcady courfe of piety towards God, and of

benevolence towards every creature living, during tiieir

refidence on this earth; but on his hypothelis an afi^r

reckming is impodible, and all exhortations to prepare foi it,

are words without meaning.

If we are to loie all recollection at death, and to pafs into

the vehicular ftate "as blank-paper," how is it pollibJe thai
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we can be either retvarded or punifhed for aftions which w<^

fhall not be confcious of having ever performed ; nay,
which our ronfcioufiiefs muft then afTure us that we never
per^ormci? We might indeed, or to fpeak more properly,
the beings which had a nmated our bodies on earth, might
in that ft i'e enjoy hapfinejs or fufTer mifery; but it is imp -i"-

fible that they couf. e joy the former as a reward, or fuffer

the latter as z punifhmcnt ; for t'.ie very notion of rewards
and punilhrneiits implies a confcioufnefs of the deeds for

which they are the retribution. In the vehicular (late,

therefore, of which Tucker dreamed, rewards and punifh-
ments, for what was done in the body cannot be diff ributed

;

and in the final flate it would be abfurd to look for them,
fince, according to him, all fouls, as well thofe of favages

as of fages, of finners as of faints, of brutes and reptiles as of
men and angels, are to be abforbed in the foul of the world,
and thus to be made, in every refpe6f, perfeftly equ-d! !

We have now taken of this volume fuch a review as, we
truft, may eirable our readers to form, each for himfelf, a
tolerably accurate judgment of its value, as well as of the
value of the work, of which it is an abridgement. Of tha't

work many philofophers, from whofe opinions we alw-ays

differ with reluftance, have profeffed to think very highly;
but our duty to the public compels us to declare that, in

one fyftem of fcience bv one author, we have never found
fo many exhibitions of ftrength combined with weaknefs,
of profundity with fhallownefs, of ingenuity with abfurdity,

and of fobernefs of thinking with the wildefl extravagance^

as in Tucker's Light of Nature purjiied. That many excel-

lent thoughts lie fcatteted through the feven volumes ; and
that the author occafionally difplays an acutenefs fuch as has

not often been unpaffcd, while he appears every where
as the friend ot virtue and of the human race, are tafts

which we have no inclination to controvert ; but the extra-

vagant ablurdities which are alfo fcattered through the work,
arc at leall as nnmcrous as its excellencies, while many oX
the principles which Tucker labours to efta'olilh, tend only

to undermine the foimdations of that virtue, which it was
undoubit^ftly his mtention to fupport.

One fruitful fource of his miftakes is to be found, we
apprehend, in the fmilies which he introduces for the pur-

pole of illultiating his reafoiungs and opinions; and unfor-

tunately he IS fo very fond of thefc (imilies, that they occur
on all occafums, even where no illuftration is wanted. Such
comparifons ot mental with corporeal phcenoraena, mult
n^cefTanly miflead, it they be confidered as any thing more
i.ha ) remote analojjies, or employed for any other purpofe

than
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than to explain thofe terms which, though they could

not be avoided in the diicufTion, were originally applied

only to objefts of fenfe. Between the energies of mind and
the mechanical operations of matter, there is no direft re-

femh'ance. It then a metaphyfician, at the commencement
of his enquiries into the powers, whether intelleriual or

aftive, ui the human n^ind, (hall illiiflrate any energy of

underftanding or volition by comparing it with Tome piiyfi-

cal caufe or effeft, and fancy that the comparifon holds

throughout, he will undoubtedly deceive himfelf. But if

in his progrefs he fublluute this illujhaiion for the energy ^o

ilkiflraied, and from it de(Uice a new conclufion refpcthng

fome other mental energy, intimately connc6led with the

former, or perhaps depending on it, his errors muH necef-

farily be at le- ft doubled; and tiius will they go on accu-

mulating in a geometrical ratio to the end of his inquiries.

Of theanonymoi s abridger of the Light of Nature purjued^

juftice requires us to fay, that on the wliole he appears to have

periormed the fafk which he pie'cribed to himfelf with great

fidelity; and whueve: Ihall coiifider the prolix verbofity of

Tucker's flyle, together with his ftiange pra61ice cf leaving

errors, which he had difcovercd in his firfl volume, uncor-
refted till the fiibjcft occurred to him a fecond time in the

courfe of his enquiries, will acknowledge that tafk to have
been far from eafy. In the abridgment we find, indeed,

fome things which appear to us unworthy of a place in any
work of fcience, and others omitted which we think highly

valudble; but the abridger undoubtedly thinks differently-

from us, and were we to defcend to particulars, the

public might perhaps form opinions equally different from
ours and trom his.. The difcufTions, howevet , on tree will,

which occur in the fourth volume of the original work, and
conflitute an entire chapter, . appear to us fo much fuperior

to almoft every thing elfe which we have found in the Ipe-

culations of Tucker, that we cannot but regret that they

have not been admitted into this abridgment. They are by
no means fuperfeded by what is faio of tlie influence of

motives and ideal caujes^ and though we are far from acqui-

efcing in every conclidion to which they lead, we have read
tliem with pleafure, apd, we hope, with itnprovenient.—

Others, who will not have the patience to toil through fevea
ponderous volumes, might have read them with equal plea^

fure and improvement, had they, fomewhat condenfed, been
retained in the abridgment ; and they certainly might have
been retained in it without enlarging lite bulk or enhancing
the price of tie volume. The chauter on Vree-wiH docs
not, in the original work, extend tiirough a greater number

U u 3 of
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of pages than the vifion—a fi61ion, which to us appears to
have very little merit in itfelf, and which, being the mere
ravings of a wild imagination, has furely no right to a place
in an\ work that can, without abfurdity, be called The Light

efNature purjued.

Art. IX. D, Junii Juvenalls, Aquinafls, Satires XVI. ad
opl.tnorum exemplarium fidem recenjitcs, perpetuo commcntaria

iUujirat^e^ atque Proosmio et Argumentis injlru^cs, a Georgia

Alex. Rupcrii. Secundum Edittonem, Gottingcnjem. Accedit

. Index copiojijjimus, 8vo. 372 pp. Ix's. Cooke, &c.
Oxon. Rivingtons, 8:c. Londini. 1808.

npHE valuable edition of Juvenal, in two volumes, which
-" was publiflied by Rupeiti in 1801, has had no inconfi-

derable lale m this country, and probably much more on the

continent. Thus encouraged, the learned Editor feems to

have determined to form a fecond edition, more convenient

to the general reader, which, with iome additions and fome
retrenchments, fhould be comprifed in a fingle volume. The
extreme difficulty with which foreign books are now pro-

cured h.:s probc-.bly been the inductment to the Englilh

publifhers to reprint this fecond edition, which they have

done with great neatneis, and apparently with no lefs care.

What Rupeiti himfelf fays on the fubje61 of his fecond

edition is contained in the concluding paragraph of his

account of the editions of his author, and is thus exprefled

:

*' Jam fi infpexeris has editiones, breviter a nobis enumeratas,

videbis, nullum fere antiquorum poetarum a viris dodis nmgis
negledum, quam Juvenalem, qui hac tamen contemptione et in-

curia tninime poene omnium dignus erat ; nullum argutiis vanaque

dotlrina interpretum ita obfturatum efle, et veluti obrutum;

adeoque defiderari adliuc editionem, in qua turn contcxtus, quan^

et adcuratiirimo et modcftiiTimo potiiTimum judicio fieri poflir,

ad fidem veterum exemplarium conlHtuatur, turn Satirx ipfae cum
fcnfu poetico et plena latinarum literarum fcriptorumque fatirico-

Tum c ignitione inluftrentur, commentario perpetuo fatifque idoneo,

qui doccat adolcfcentes cum frudu, voluptate, et fenfu pulcri rec-

tique eas Icgere, et non mode in fmgulis, quae tarn argumcnto

quam ejus tradatlonedifferunt, qusevis intclligere, fed etiamcujus-

libet fummam univcrfiimque indolem, adeoque vel vitia vel vir-

tutes cognofcere, quse non tarn fingulis rebus, earumque enun-

tiatione & inventione, quam illarum traftatione, et partium inter

fe
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fe convenientia, et ad totum confiliumque priraarium confpira-

tionc continetur. Ad talem conatum rite perficiendum, quamvis

vires meae neutiquam fubficiant, procedere tamen conatus fum,

quoufque licuit per difficultatem itineris, perotium, et ingenii

tenuitatem, in editione poetae nuper a me curata, cujus titulus

eft. D. Jitnii Jirjenalis Satire KVI. ad optimorum exemplarium

(xlvii. codd. MSS. et Ixx. circiter edd. antt.) fidem recenftta^

'varietate leiliovum, perpetnoque commetitario inlujiratte, et indice

uhtrrimo {nee non codxum MSS. editionumque elencho, et coni-

mentaiioiiibus de vita Juvenalis, de Romanorum Satira, et Sati-

ricis poetis, horumqae principibus) infirutlt^ a Ge. Alex, Ruperti^

Lipjits, Jumptihus ' aJ'p.Fritch, 1801. //. Vol.
_ ^

*' Hanc editionem nunc in compendium redegi, eamque ra,

tionem fequutus fum, ut primum tarn varias LeAiones tantum non

omnes, quam plcraque vel veterum fcriptorum loca et exempla,

vel virorum dodlorum obforvationes, per opera diverfa difperfas,

refecarem ; deinde in commentario perpetuo permulta et conci-

derem, et emendarem, et adjicerem, fim nova fubfidia, etiam

graica et critica, circurafpicercra, et adhiberem ; denique ipfum

poetae textum iteratis cutis caifigarem, ita ut hsc editio nova

plane et emendatior videri poflit." P. xxxi.

As no additional note or advertifement from the Englifli

Editor appears, it is evident that no attempt has been made

but to reprint Ruperti's lecond edition, unlefs the index be

an addition, as the title feems to exprefs. Ruperti's firil

edition we have, and much efteem ; the fecond has not

leached our hands; but we have pevufed a good pait of the

prelent publication, and have fecn great reafon to be fatis-

fied with its accuracy.

Art. X. EJfavs on the firji Principles of Chripanlty ; on

the proper Method of cjiablilhing found DoSirme from the

facred Oracles \ and on the dijferent Senjes of fcriptural

Terms. B^ James Smith, Dundee, Author of Defm refited^

The Carnal Man's Character, ^c ^c. 8vo. 4'32 pp.

Ogle. 1S03.

THE fubjefts of thefe Effays are of the higheft im-

portance, and they are treated, if not witli piotound

erudition, with good fenfe, and, as it appears to us, with

good intentions. As we have not been tortun te enough to

meet with either ol the works, to which the author refers,

as formerly publ.fhed by him, we IhouM have known no-

thing of Mr. Smith
J
not even whether he be a clergyman

U u 4. or
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or a layman, a graduate or under-graduate, had we not

been inauced, by the fatisfaclion which we felt in perufing

the work before us, to m-ike fome enquiries after its author,

where alone thofe enquiries could receive a fatisfaftory

anfwer.

Mr. Smith, we are informed, Is tlie minifter of a chapel

connefted with the eftablifhed church, In Dundee, where
he h'.s fignalized himfeU by expofing the abfurdities of a

fe6l of fanatics, who are equally zealous with our own
Methodills in exciting popular |)rejudices againft the doftrine

and difcipline of the church, eftabliflied by law. For fuch

fervices, he is entitled to the gratitude of every member of
the eftabhfhmeut ; and to that gratitude he cannot fail to

have enhanced his claim by the Ellays, of which we are now
to make our report to the public. Their chief defign is to

illuftrate the fundamental principles of Chriftianity, and to

fhow the natural order and dependence of thofe principles

on one another. Of the pl^ji of the work the author gives

the following account, which, as far as we have yet an op-

portunity of judging, appears to be perfe£lly fair.

*' It is divided into three parts. The firft comprehmds thofe

articles, which are neceffarily implied in the belief, that Chrif-

tianity is eftablifhed by Divine authority. In the fccond part,

I intend to ftate a number of fuch rational and ufeful rules, as

ought ftridly to be obferved in expounding the fcriptures. As
guack doSlon (quacks) often do great injury to the conftitution of
their patients by a wrong application of medicine ; fo unin-

formed fpiritual guides frequently do great injury to the fouls

of mankind, by a mifapplication of the facred fcriptures.

- — — In the third part, I intend to illuftrate

and arrange a number of fuch dodfrines of revelation, as are ge-

neraUy admitted by all denominations of proteftants. In order

to communicate an accurate knowledge of Chriftianity to man-
kind, it is neceffary not only to ftate the natural order of firft

principles, but alfo to explain the manner in which the great

doftrines of revelation depend on, and arc influenced by, one

another." P. 2.

The two firlf parts of this plan are executed in the volume
before us. In a fecond volume, to which the third part is

referved, the author propofes to engrojs, as he expreffes it,

every valuable criticifm that he can difcover to have been

made on what he has now piibliihed ; and, to render the whole

as perlett as pofhble, he folicits from the friends of truth

advice and materials for the illuftration of a fcriptural fyllem

of Chriftianity.

The
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The general title of the firft part is, " The order and
evidences of fuch doftrines as are neceflarily implied in the

belief, that ChrifticUiitv is warranted by Divine anthority.'*

This, as the reader will obferve, is an extcnfive and com-
plicated fubjeiL The difcufBon O; it accordingly occupies

nine EflTays on 1. 1 he impor'ance, nature, and iije of firjl

principles in religion; 2. The being, perfections, and govern-

ment of God i '6. The difference between- injii7i£i and reafon ;

vian sfuperiority to the other animals ; his immortality ; his foul
and mind ; afuture fate ; 4. Sin, confcience, and the guilt ofman-
kind ; 5. The injufficiency ofreofon, and the neaffity of a revelation

forfmnt'rs ; the luorld never zuas without a revelation ; the de-

generacy ofheathens, and difference between them and Chrijlians ;

6. The authenticity and life of the Scriptures ; they are not adul-

terated, and relate to unquefionable faSfs ; 7. The iu/piration

of Mofes and of Jefus Chrijl eflablijhed by their mirachs and.

predictions ; the miracla of the Egyptian magicians ; the in-

Jpiration of the Apojlles ; %. The exercije and province of reafon

in religion ; the meaning of the term
)

the zvord mylier^ ex^

plained; its variousfenfes in the fcripiure ; 9. The fiffciency

if the Scriptures, and chief dcf.gn of Cbrijiianity.

In thefe difquifitions there is much found reafoning, an(i

various obfervatlons that are eminently valurihle ; but

while we cheerfully acknowledge the merits of the author,

truth compels us to add, that he has likewife fallen occa-

fionally into miftakes, which perverfenefs may employ for

the bafeft of purpofes. Nothing can be more juft than what

he fa)s, in the firfl EfTay, of the neceflity of fludying

Chriflianity, as every fcience fhould be flutlitd in a regular

and lyflematic order; nor any thing more pertinent than

the comparifons, by which he illuffratcs this pofition. The
diftinftion likewife, which occurs in the faine EfTay, be-

tween the abilities requifite to difcover the principles of

natural religion, and the capacity to apprehend them when
propofe<l lo the mind, is equally jull*, and cF the greatcll

importance; but, if he comprehend the whole oi the fol-

lowing extiaft among the principles of natural religion,

affunied as fiill truths by Chrillianity, properly fo called, he

appears fo us to niillake the firfl purpole for which a Re-
sdeemer was promifed to fallen man.

" The being of God, and his govermcnt of the world; the

immortalifj of the/ouly and a future fate of rewards and punijh-

See Brit, Crit. vol. xxii. pp. 397, yf>.
ments;
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menft; the difference between good and evil, and manS guilt in

the fight of a righteous God ; are admitted z.?, firjl principles in

Chriftianity, and employed in argumentation, like the propo.
fitions which have been demonftrated in mathematics." P. 8.

That all tHefe are important truths in the fyflem of Chrif-
tianity is indeed indi putable ; \)\.\\- the immortality of the foul

^

and a future jlate of rewards and punijhments, are fo far from
appearing to us as exhibited in the fcriptures among /fr/^

truths, or the truths (A 'v at is caWe^A natural religion, that

they feem to be the laji truths, or thofe which conchade the
fyftem of revelation. Mr. Smith has no need to be in-

formed that the Chriftian revelation is an account of the
methods employed by Divine wifdom to reftore to the
human race what they had forfeited by the fall of their firft

parents. Ot the fall and its confequences nothing can be
known but hom the fcriptures of the Old and New Tef-
taments, where we are plainly taught, that it introduced
death into the world, and that " as in Adam all die, even fo

in Chrift fhall all be made alive." Our blefled Lord there-

fore llyles himfelf " the relurreftion and the life," inti-

mating that he, and he alone, is the author of eternal life,

which is every wlieie reprefented, not as natural \.o fallen

man, or as a debt, ot which he has an inherent right to claim
the payment, but as " the gift of God through Jefus Chrill

our Lord." In perfeft harmony with this, and indeed with
common fenfe, St. Paul exprefsly declares, that *' the

bleffed and only potentate, the King of kings and Lord of
lords only hath immortality in himfelf;" the mortality or
immortality of every created being depending on the good
pleafure of the Creator. To the wzsr^f/ arguments, which are

ufually urged for a f' ture ftate of rewards and punifliments,

we willi.igly allow all the 'orce which they pofTefs ; but what
that force is, we miift colle61-, not from the iyitenisof natural

religion, which have been wriiten by pliilofophers enlight-

ened by the gofpel, but from the fentiments of fuch philo^

fophcrs as Cicero and Socrates, who in powers ot natural

reafoning were not inferior to any philofopher of the pre-

fent ddv. To the interence from the immnleriality of the

foul to its natural immortality, we can allow no force what-
ever; fince iiotliitig, which has not in itfelf the principle of
exiftence, can have in itfelt the principle of perpetual

exiltcnce.

• We recommend therefore to Mr. Smith a very attentive

review ot his whole Elfay on human nature. It difplays in-

deed much ingenuit), and contains feveral important

truths

;
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truths; but in our opinion it contains likewife feveral im-
portant miftakes ; tind we are perfudded, that on a dehberate
review, the refleftipg author will difcover an cfTential

difference between injlinci and mechanijm, and find fome
reafon to doubt whether reafon and appetite belong to different

Jouh in tiie fame man.
For much that is in the EfTay on the being, perfeftions,

and government ol God, the author acknowledges his ob-
ligation to Dr. Palcy ; but he has the merit of having
borrowed from his original with great jndgment, and com-
preffed within narrow limits much reafoning, without di-

luinilhiiig its force or obfciiring its per'picuity. He iS

however unquellionably miflaken, when he fays (p. 21),
that " there cannot be any quality in the effeft, which does
not exift in the efficient caufe;" unlcfs, m this affertion,

'he employs the word quality to denote fomethmg very
different from what it ulually hgnifies in the langudp-e of
common life, as well as in the language of natural philo-
fophers. He admits the creation of matter, of which there-

fore the Supreme Being is the efficient caiife ; but folidity,

divifibility, figiiie, and mertia, are qualities of matter,

though they furely exift not in the Supreme Being. This
miltake is the more extraordinary, as Mr. SinitJi diilm-
guiOies with accuracy between phyjical and efficient caufes,

and treats ot the relation between cauie and effeft in a
maimer that is juft, and, in Scotland, peculiarly feafonable.

There can indeed be no'power ov perfection in the effect which
is not in the efficient caufe; but every quality is not a
poiuer o\' per/eclion, {ovjolidity, divijibllity. figure, and inertia

are obvioully impertettions, when contralted with penetra-

bility, indiviftblhiy, immenjity, and a^ivity, or the powers of
thinking and willing.

In the fourth Effay, although it is a very good one, we
could not help fometimes wifhing for greater precifion and
accuracy of language. Severwl things are faid ot the origin

and authority of conlcience, which, in one fcnfe, are jull,

and, in another, at bcft doubtfd ; and to us it appears an
indifputrible truth, tiiat, though Chriltianity is the icligion

of hnners, and no man is without fin, yet, if there luere a
man without fin, there is nothing in the nature of our holy
religion to hinder that man fiom heing a Chriltian. If it be
true, that immortality, or eternal lite, is the ^/// of God to

the higheft angel in heaven (and nothing is more evident
than this truth appears to us), aucly eternal life might be the

gift of God, through Jefus Chrift, to a man ot {iulef-; per-

le6lion ; and fuch a man would, in that cafe, lofc his per-

fection
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feftjon and "become a finner, were he to claim eternal life ors

anv other terms ; whether as the inherent right of his nature,

or as the reward due to his virtuous deeds.

On the five remaining EITays of the firft j)arf of this

volume we hive very tew remarks to make. We have

read them with great fatisfaftion, and recommend tl^m with

confidence to every one who wifhes to become acquainted

with the evidences ot the Divine origin of our holy religion,

as well as with the great objett of the Chriftian revelation.

Of the author's definition of a miracle, we cannot indeed

approve ; and objeftions may cei tainly be made to his

opinion of the miracles performed, in the prefence of Mofes
and Aaron, by the magicians of Egypt ; but that opinion is

iixgenioufly fupported, and may be received without injury

to the caufe of revelation. It fprings indeed from the de-

finiiii^n w: ich is here given of a miracle. " It iselTentially

necefl" r. /' fays Mr. Smith (p 96), " in order to cotiflitutc

any work a miracle, that it be fuch as none hut God car:

perform. This is the circumllance, which renders mu'acles

adecifive evidence of a diviire rmflion. They are God's feal,

which cannot be imitated by any creature."

If this be indeed true, the miracles of the magicians were
certainly performed b\ God, tor they were ftriking imitations

of the mnacles ot Moles; but how can man know what

works are fuch as none but God can perform ? It has been

well obferved* of fome of the agents in Paradife Loft, that

they were powers,

" of which the lead could wield
** Thofe elements, and arm him with the force

** Of all their region ;

*' which only the controul of Omnipotence reflrains

from laying creation watte, and filling the vaft ex-

panfe of (pace with ruin and confufion." Except the

fingle aft ot creation, it is diflicuk to conceive any work»

to the performance of which fuch powers are not equal

;

and theretore, if the circumltance, which renders miracles a

divine evidence of a divine milTion, were that they are fuch

works as none but God can perform, it feems to us utterly

impoflible, that of miracles mankind could form any jull

judgment, or draw from a wonderful event any other

interence, than that it is beyond the reach of human power.

Whether it be beyond the reach of all created power, we

See Johnfon's Life of Milton,

have
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have no means of difcovering, and therefore, on this au-
thor's principles, could never know whether it be a real

miracle or not.

The ufnal dcfinitipn of a miracle is, an event contrary to

* the ejiahlijhcd conftitution or courfe of things ; or, a deviation

from the knozvn laws of nature, without adverting to the

author of fuch deviation. As the laws of nature were efta-

biifhed by God tor the wileft and beil purpofes, we infer,

with the utmoft certainty, from our knowledge of the Divine
perfeftions, that no fuch deviation can take place but by
the perniiiTion of him who governs the world; and that no
fuch permifTion will be granted but tor fome purpofc oi the

highell importance. Ot all this liuman reafon is capable of
judging ; and theretore fuch miracles as are deviations

irom the knozvn laws ot nature, and are likevvife wrought
for a purpofe of the higheft importance, and at the fame
time confiftent with the moral as well as natural attributes of

God, are indeed decifive evidence of a divine miiTion.

Though we heartily agree with this author refpefting the

fufficiency of holy fcripture, we do not think that he has

always exprelTed himfelf happily on this fubjetl;. To us at

leaft he ieems to think, that the gofpels, the afls of the

apoftles, and the twenty-one epiflles, together with the

Apocalypfe, which have come down to us, not only com-
prife the whole of the Chriftian fcriptures, but were actually

intended to comprife the whole ot them by the dpoftles and
cvangelifts by whom thofe books were written. For this

opinion we can difcover no grounds; and are furprifed that

a man of Mr. Smith's good fenle Ihonld quote, in fupport

of it, the concluding verfes of the revelation of St. John.
The New Teftainent certamly contams, nay, we are per-

I'uaded, that the four golpels and the a^fs of the apoftles

contain what is fufRcient to guide Chnltians in the way to

falvation. The epiftles, however, have the fame authority,

and are in a hioh degree ufetul, c-a throwing much light oa
the doQrine and difciphne ot the intanc churches; but were
any of thofe epiftles of St. Paul,, which, in the opinion of

Michaelis, ha\e not come down to us, to be certainly re-

covered, we apprehend, thut ttiey would have an undoubted
right to be added to the canon, and be of equal authority

With thofe which vve liappily poflefs. Tiie paffage quoted

by the author from St. John, refers not to the collection of
wri nigs called the New Tejiament, but to the fingle book of
the Apocalypfe, of which alone the Apoflle is fptaking when
\i^ fays—«•

" I tellify
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,

" I te(i'fy unto every man that heareth the prophecy of
this book. If any man Ihall add unto thefe things, God fhall

add unto him the plagues that are written in this book; and if

any man fhall take away from the words of the book of this

prophecy, God (hall take away his part out of the book of life,

and out of the holy city, and from the things which are written
in this book."

After mentioning tlie rekiflance with which he oppofes
opinions that good men have long maintained, and obferving
that, in religion, we muft not call any man mailer, Mr.
Smith ftates the chief defign of the fecond part of this work
to' be, to diftinguifh the pure oracles of truth from the
fiftitious matter with which they have been mixed in the
beft theological fyllems.

** Unfcriptural terms and phrafes," he fays, ** have long
been the infallible teft of orthodoxy; and many preachers main-
tain their popularity, by ringing a perpetual, chime of fuch
words and expreflions, as often cover nonfenfe, and miflead their

hearers. Thefe Chriftians will probably charge the author with
denying the doclrines, when only the abfiirdities, which they
add to them are condemned ; and the manner in which they per.
vert the fcriptures. If thofe who maintain the fentiments which
are difapproved can (how, by a fair interpretation of the facred
writings, that their opinions are fcriptural, the author, with
plcafure, will add them to his fyftcm of principles." P. \<^n.

In the two firft EfTays of this part of the work he lays
down and illuftrates certain rules, which ought to be ob-
feryed by thofe who interpret the fcriptures, and who are
defirous to form from the fcrijiturcs a correft fyftem of prin-
ciples. In the third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh
Eflays, he explains, according to thefe rules, feveral fcrip-
tural terms and obfcure texts; and concludes the volume
with extrafts from authors whom he calls eminent, without
mentioning either their names or their works from which
the extracts are taken. We (hall tranfcribe his rules for
interpreting the fcriptures, as well as thofe which he gives
tor the forming of a corrc6> fyftcm of principles, re(errin,(T the
reader to the work itfelf for the illuftration of thefe rules,
as well as tor his interpretation of particular terms and texts
of fcnpture. His rules for interpreting fcripture are fix
in number, and are as follows :

*' 1. The interpretation of any particular paffage muft be
regulated by the fubjeft to which it is applied, and by the prin-
cipal defign of the fpeakcr,

*' 2. In
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*' 2. In the fcriptures, univcrfal propofitions are frequently

ufed in a limited fenfe. It is very common for the facred writers

to employ general affirmations, refpefting mankird, which ap-

ply only to the gre;3ter number, and not to the whole.—By in-

terpreting thcfe propofitions in an unlimited fenfe many abfur-

dities have been introduced into Chriftianity.

3. '* In order to underftand any paflages in the fcriptures it

it is neceffary to afcerrain the charafter or perfons to whom it

relates. Ail revelation may be comprehended under thofe parts

which refpeft mankind in general, or a particular fociery, either

civil or ecclenartical, or thofe which belong particularly to the

faints, or thofe which apply only to the wicked. 1 hough every

part of the fcriptures be intended for the information of the whole

human race, yet a great num.ber of paffjges refpe(fl only the

righteous, and many parts are applicable to none but the ungodly.

By limiting thofe paflages to a part of mankind, which equally

belong to the whole, or by extending expreffions to all perfons

which are meant only for a particular clafs, much injury hath

been done to the interefts of religion.

4. *' As thofe paOages of revelation which relate only to the

wicked muft not be applied to the righteous, or ihof^ which are

fpoken only to faints be adop'ed by finners, fo the parts of fcrip-

ture which particularly rcfpecl nations or churches cannot be

afcribed alfo to every individual.

5:.
** In order to underfland the fcriptures it is neceffary to be

well acquainted with the peculiar modes of expreffion which

abound in that book. 'The ftyle of thefe writings is very dif-

ferent from modern compofitions, and hence 'hof? who are igno-

rant of the character and fingularitics of the Eaftern and primi-

tive languages frequently mifinterpret thofe facred oracles.

6. " The whole fyftem of revelation muft be explained, fo

as to be confiftent with jtfelf. When two paffages appear to be

contradidory, if the fenfe of the one can be clearly afcrtained,

then that muft regulate our interpretation of the other."

The author's rules for ellabliflung a fyflem of fcripturai

do6t;rIues or principles.

1. " No article of faith can be eilabli(hcd from metaphors,

parables, or obfcure and figurative texts.

2. " Before any text can be employed as a proof of doc-

trine, every term and exprelfion mud be critically examined, in

order to afcertain \^ith certainty the genuine Icnfe of the whole

piiirage'.

3. " In eftablifhing the practical parts of religion, it is ne-

cellary to diftinguilh thofe articles v/hich are only circum-

ftantial and temporary, from thofe which are cffential and per-

manent.

4- " In
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4. ** In applying the Scripture as a proof of any doiflrine it \%

neceffary to afcertain if all tha't is meant be exprelTed ; or if it

be not, what is neceflarily impliedj in order to complete the fenfe

ef the paflage.

J.
** No doftrine can be eftablifhed from the Scriptures, which

is either contrary to reafon or to the analogy of faith. Articles

of revelation may be above our reafon, but no doftrine which

comes from God can be irrational, or contrary to thofe moral

truths which are clearly perceived by the mind of man.

6. *' Thofe doftrines which reft only on inferences, and ar*

not fupported by the exprefs declarations of the Scriptures, are

dubious, and not neceffary to be believed."

Of thefe rules, the fiill fix have only to be read with at-

tention to be approved by every man ot candour and re-

fleftion; and it thofe who may Icel themfelves inclined to

object to any of the lad fix, will fufpend their opinion till

they have Itudied the author's illuflrations of them, their

©bjeftions will probably vanifh from their minds.

Though Mr. Smith objefcls to buildmg articles of faith on
metaphors and figurative texts alone, he fliows the impor-
tance of fuch language when addrelTed to the imagination in

order to influence the believer's conduft ; and whilfl he con-
demns the proving oi do£irines by metaphorical language,

he admits that analogical exprelTions (wh.ich he accurately

diftinguifhes from metaphor and allegory) muft be employed
even in this fcrvice. " We have no words," fays he, " for

conveying to the mind the knowledge of heavenly things,

but thofe which are employed to exprefs earthly tilings.'*

He likewife explains, in the moft fatistafitory manner, what
he means by the analogy offaith, to which no doftrme really

fcriptural can be contrary, and obferves, that whatever in

theological fyftems is contrary to reafon is oppofite to

felf-evident axioms or eftabliflied principlesn " As an in-

flance of this, the literal interpretation," he adds, " of the
following text would be contrary to reafon, and ought there-

fore to be rejeftcd: lie took breads andfaid^ takt\ eat, this Is

my Body, which Is broken for you."

If we were to objefi to any one of thefe rules It would be to

the lad, the propriety of which he certainly does not iliuftrate

with the fame perfpicuity as he il In ft rates*, the others; wliilil

every logician knows that an inference fairly drawn is of
equal {lability with the premifcs on which it refts. It is

indeed trorn inference only, and from no direct precept
either in the Old or in the New Teflameni, that Cmiftians
fan6lify thefrjl initead of the fevunth day of the week ; and

he.
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he who believes this praftice to be obHgatory on the con-
fcience cannot receive the rule in queftion, in all the latitude

in which Mr. Smith feems to ftate it.

The fcriptural terms and obfcare texts, vt'hich this author
explainsaccording to thefe rules, are fuch only as have given
occafion to theological conirovernes, and affeft our views of
the principal doftrines of Chriftianity. In performing this

pcirt of the tafk which he has undertaken, he appears to us

on the whole to have been eminently fuccefsful, though we
have met with a few" interpretations which we cannot adopt.

In pariicular, we think, that in conriemtiinj the very firft,

emotions of anger on any occafion, he writes neither like a

phiiolbpher nor a divine; and, if we miftake not, fo:ne of

the texts which he quotes in fupport of his opinion, m:1itate

-againft it. When Chrill faith, " Whofoever is angry with

his brother zvitheuf a caufe—wV.^—fhall be in danger of the

judgment,"- his words furely imply that there may be a caufe

for fomc degree of anger which will not bring a man into

danger of tiie judgment. We agree, however, with the

author, that every degree of deliberate revenge is clearly

prohibited by the Gofpel ; and as there is no danger of

mankind ever becoming too paffive under injuries, we fliall

not examine his arguments philofophic-^^Uy.

" The term Cuvtnant is an?JcgicaIIy applied to the divine

difpenfations towards men iince the fall. There is, hovvever, a

clear difference between the literal and the analogical fenfe of the

word. A covenant may be faid to be made between man and

man, becaufe the contracting parties are on a level; but on ac-

count of the infinite difl^ance between God and his creatures he

cannot be faid literally to make a co'venatzt with men ; he merely

reveals or gives to mankind his holy covenant." P, 2234

This is unqueftionably juft, and if our memory do not

deceive us, Auguiline, the celebrated Bifhop of Hippo, waa
the firft divine of eminence who made tb^t frequent ufe of

the term covenant, \^\\\(:\\ now prevails in the Chriltian chinch.

Yet we think there is fome advantage in confidcring the

feveral difpenfations of Go i to man as analogous to cove-

nants, provided the difference between the andogical and
literal fenfe of the term be not loll fight of; and we think

likewife that this author is miftaken when he fuppofes that

the iirfl revelation of God's will, under the form of a cove-

nant in this fenfe of the word, was made to Noah.
When " the Lord God commanded the man, faying, of

every tree of the garden thou mayft freely eat, but of the

X X tree
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tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou fhalt not eat

of it ; for in the day that thou eatefl thereof thou flialt

furely die," Adam could not fail to infer from the command,
that if he fhould abftiin from eating the forbidden fruit he
fh®uld not die. Here then was a covenant of eternal life

given to the firft man
;
given indeed by inference^ which Mr.

Smith's laft rule for eftablifhing fcriptural do6hines does not

admit to be a foundation fufficiently flable to fupport fuch
a fuperflru£lure; but in this cafe the rule mufl be rejefted,

and the inference admitted, othervvife the whole fyftem of
revelation will become ujiintelligible. We agree indeed
with this author, that the covenant given by God to man in

Paradife is very improperly called a legal covenant; and that

it has been found neceflary by thofe who employ this lan-

guage " to transform the Mofaic difpenfation, as defcribed

in the Epiftles to the Galatians and Hebrews, into a cove-
nant of works, made with Adam ;" but this is not the lan-

guage of the great divines of the Church of England.
We recommend therefore to Mr. S. to review atten-

tively what he has written on the term covenant, and to
confult both the Latin and Englifli works of Bifhop Bull
on the fubjeft ; tor though we do not wifh him to " call

any man his mafler in religion," we are acquainted with no
author, irom whofe works he will receive fo many of thofe
Valuable materials which he folicits for the illuftnition of a
fcriptural fyftera of Chriftianity. We earneftly advife him
Jfikev/ife before he goes to the prefs again, to read Calvin's
JnflUutloyis in the original. To the peculiar dogmas of that

far-famed reformer we are as little partial as Mr. Smith can
be; but we have never difcovcred, with him, Calvin's
" manifeft incapacity for accurately invefligating the doftrines
of revelation;" nor have we the fmallefl wifh to fee his
** Inftitutions fink into oblivion," though their author has
certainly no title to be implicitly followed. That tranflation

of the Inftifutions which Mr. Smith quotes we have never
feen, but the original work furnilhes complete evidence of
the fuperior genius of its author ; for a more compa6l fyflem
than is there detailed, th-e ingenuity of man has perhaps never
devifed. This indeed canjiot be faid of the Calvinifm of
our true clHirchmcn. They arlopt fome parts of the fvflem
and rejeft others, the confequence of which is, that their
works abound with contradi61ions ; but the fyflem of Calvin
himfelf is conGffent throughout. '*

It is wholly built on
the fecret decree, and refembles,"' as Dr. Kipling obferves,
" a machine fo modelled and conflrufted, that if any one
wheel, or any one peg, were taken out of it, the whole vvould

fall

8
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fall in pieces." Of this Calvin was fully aware , and there-

fore he admits all the confequeaces of his horrible decree^ lot

fuch he himfelf calls it.

By this we do not mean to cenfure Mr. Smith's zealous

oppofition to tjiat {y'iS.Qva. So far fro:Ti it, thcrt we wi(h him
fuccefs in demolifiiing it entiiely, but we think he will not

be lefs likely to fuccced in this undertaking for doing juRics

to the author, and not quoting his fentiments through the

medium of a miferable tranfiation. V/e hope iikcwife that

he will not fufier his zeal in this righteous caufe to cany him

to the oppofite extreme of Socinianifm. As tar as he has

kitherto gone we cheerfully accompany him, with the ex*

ception of the very few pafTiges on whic'i we have fe'-

rnarke.i, and of his vain attempts to prove thit the Weft-

minfterConfcffion and Catcchi'^m are not Calvi«i(lical; but

wefhall not be able to accompany him in his next ohame
if he exhibit as a fcriptural fyflem only " fuch dotlrines oF

revelation as are generally admitted by all denominations of

proteftants." The followers of Prieflley call them^'elves

protelfants, and if he limit his difcuilions to fuch doftrines

as they generally admit, his fyilem will contain very liule

that can be called Chriftianity. Let him illuftrate and

arrange all fuch do6trines of revelation as appear {vom fcrip-

ture to be elTential to the faith and praftice of a Chriihan ;

and where doubts arife refpeQing the fenfe ot any paifage

which relates to a matter offad:, let him take the aid, v^^hen^

he can find it, of fuch writers of the three firft centuries as

were not perverted by a falfe philofophy, and then we Oiall

recommend his fecond volume, as we earneflly do the firll,

to every ftudent of Chrillian thdology.

- As he fays, that '' he is puzzled how \o arrange the dif-

ferent articles of the Gofpel, fo as to (how their dependence

on and natural connection with one another," and folicits

the aid of the friends of truth to extricate him from this

puzzle, we beg leave to recommend to him as a clue the

two firll fentences of Lockers Reafonahlenefs of Chrijiiamty.—
" It is obvious," fays that illnihious friend of truth, " tc>

any one who reads the New Teftament, that the doftrine of

redemption, and confequently of the Gofpel, is founded

upon the fuppofition of Adam's fall. To underftand thcrc-

Ijre what we are reftored to by Jefus Chrift, we mnft con-

fidcr what the Scripture fays we lod by Adam/'. There is

fomething. to the very fame purpofe in the writings ot Cal-

vin, though we cannot at prefent turn to the paifage.

The meaning therefore of the 16th and 17th veifes of the

fecond chapter of the book of Genehs feems to be what the

X X 2 author
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aTitlior of a fcriptural fynem of Chriftianity ought fr/l to

afceitain ; for thefe verfes, as they were uuderilood by tlie

people for whofe immediate ufe they were written, certainly

exprefs the penalty threatened to the eating of the forbiddetj

fruit, and as certainly imply the mod dreadful oi its con-

fequences. Wfien the meaning of this padage (hall have

been afcertained, and the firft doftrine of Chriftitp.ity ellab-

lifhcd, there can be no difficulty in arranging ihe other

doftrines, fmce they fhould certainly follow each other in

the order in which they were revealed. As there is fome-

thing peculiar—or at lead fuppofed tQ be peculiar—in the

phraieology of the two important verfes in quellion, we
think Mr. Smith fhould begin his invefligation of their

meaning, by comparing them with every paftage in which a

iimilar phrafeology is employed by the fame author ; and to

convince him that we wifli fuccefs to his undertaking we
beg leave to refer him to the 59£d and 593d pages of our
5 111 volume, where he will find the greater part, if not the

whole, of the texts in the writings of Mofes where the re-

duplication

—

dying, than jhalt die—occurs^

Art. XI. Mannion; a Tale of Flodden Field. By Walter

Scott, EJq. 4to. 503 pp. 11. lis. 6d. Miller, &c.
1808.

TirHEN the public are delighted by any work of genius
' ^ and imagination, nothing can be more unhappy than

for a critic gravely to fit down, to prove to them that they

ought not to be delighted ; and that their favourite has fault*

which ought not to be forgiven. It is better, in fuch cafes^

for the critic to enquire what mtiy be the caufe of that ge-

neral feeling, than to endeavour to counteraft it ; what rea)

charms there are which carry away the reader by their cfTci^,

and preclude that exa6t difcrimination, for which time alone

can prepare the way. In the prefent inftancc that general

feeling is obvious ; tlte poem of Marmion is bought up in

every form, as faft as the prefs can multiply the copies, ancJ

almofl; every reader has paid his tribute of admiration before

the critic can commit his opinion to the prefs. In this cafe,

indeed, we are fo far from wifhing to refill the public tafte,

that we confefs ourfclves to partake of it ; and though we have
undoubtedly exceptions to make, we have many arul high

romraendatioiis to bcfluw.

The
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1

The fault of ordinary writers is that of proceeding inertly

in the beaten tracks, and feeking only to do that which has

often been performed as well, and perhaps much better,

before. The injudicious ambition of originality, on the con-

trary, is feen chiefly in fooliih innovations upon thofe ftyles

of compofition which havealready their eltabldhed rules; from

which the authc- ralhly prefumes to deviate, for no better rea-

fon, frequently, than becaufe the greateft writers before him

,had thought proper to conform to them. Genuine originality

ftrikes out new paths, makes its own laws, snd leaves the

world to decide at leifure, wherein it has been happy and

wherein unforturate in its inventions. Mr. W. Scott be-

longs to the laft-mentioned clafs : his Ilyle of narrative, in

this poem and in the Lay of the Laft Minftrel, is exclu-

fively his own ; for though he has taken fome hints and fome

colours from the minllrelfy of early times, ,;here is nothing^

that exaftly rf.fembles tliefe compofitions in the poetry of

any preceding writer. It is a kind of Lyric narrative, par-

taking occafionally in fome qualities of the Epic, but always

more eafy and familiar. This novelty of form has certainly

fome attraction, which would be loll in the hands of imi-

tators, or even in his own if too often repeated ; but it is

ty no means all that the poet has to offer. He excels moft

particularly in truth and vivacity of defcr;ption, in well-

imagined novelty of fituation, and in occafional touches of

charafter. T-hefe attraftions are fo thickly fov/n that the

reader has, in a manner, no refpite from them, but is car-

ried from the one to the other, without being allowed much
time to retleft upon the moral fources of liis gratification,

in which the compolitioB is chiefly deficient. The very firft

Jincs of the poern prefent a rich and beautiful picture.

' Day fet on Norham's caftled fteep,

And Tweed's fair river, broad and deep.

And Cheviot's mountains lone;

The battled towers, the Donjon keep,

The loophole grates where captives weep.

The flanking walls that round it fwccp,

In yellow luftre fhone.

^* The warriors on the turrets highj

Moving athwart the evening (ky,

Secm'd forms of giant height;

Their armour, as it caught the rays,

Flalh'd back again the weftern blaze.

In lines of dazzling light." P. 23,

This is followed by a ftriking defcription of the approach

of the hero Marmion, with his attendants, and his entry

X X S into
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ir.to ihe callle.
_
We objeft rot to this defcription on ac.

count of its minutenefs. We cannot forget tlut the mod
jiiflurefque of ^11 poets, ..Homer, is ''requently minute, to
the utrhoft degree, in the defcription of the dr Tfes and ac-
coutrements of his perfonages. Tiiefe pai ticul a-s, often
inconfiderable in themfelves, have the effe61 gf giving truth
an^ identitv to the pifture ; and affift the mind in reahzing
the fcen.e, in a degree wliich no general defcription could
fugoeft; nor^could we fo completely enter the caille with
jLord islarmion, were any circumflances of the defcription
omitted. Throughout the poem a fucceffion of pidlures is

pr. fented to the reader, interefling in themfelves, and re-

hjarkable alike for accuracy and vivacity. Thus, in the
fecond book, the faihng ot the Nuns of St. Hilda for the
firlt time.

** 'Twas fvveet to fee thefe holy maids,
Like birds efcaped to green-wood Ihades,

Their firft flight from the cage;
How timid, and how curious too.

For all to them was ftrange and new.
And all the common fights they view

Their wonderment engage.

*' One ey'd the Ihrouds and fwelling fail

With many a bcnedicite ;

One at the rippling furge grew pale.

And vv'ould for terror pray ;

Then (hriek'd bccaufe the fea-c'og, nigh.
His round black head and fparkling eye

Rear'd o'er the foaming fpray
;

** And one would ftill adjuft ker veil,

Diforder'd by the fummcr gale,

Perchance left forae more worldly eye
Her dedicated charms might fpy;

Perchance becaufe fuch aftion grac'd
Her fair-turn-'d arm and ilender waifl;

Light was each fmiple bofom there." P. "tS.

The defcription of the penitential vault, in the fame Canto,
has fome ilriking circumftances, but of a more ordinary
kind, and fuch as belong to the common mechanifm of
terror in modern writings. But the march of Lord Mar-
iniou over the mountains, in the opening of the next Canto,
js new and highly appro})riate.

<' Oft on the tramplriig band,.fro|B crown
Of feme tall clifF, the deer look'd downj

On
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On wing of jet, from his repofe

In the deep heath, the black-cock rofe; •

Sprung from the grove the timid roe.

Nor waited for the bending bow

;

And when the ftony path began,

By which the naked peak they wan.

Up flew the fnowy ptarmigan." P. 134.

We fhould fill a confiderable fpace with that vvhich many

of our readers muft have obferved before, if we were to

extraft all the paflages of admirable defcrintion, which occur

in the fix Cantos ot this poem. We may particularise, as

remarkable, the views of the Scottilh Camp, and the City of

of Edinburgh in Canto 4 ;—the various troops defcribed

in Canto 5 ;—the figure of Lady Heron finging at the ScottiHi

Court; Tantallon Caftle, in Canto 6; and the whole view of

the battle, which for rapidity and livelinefs exceeds alraoft

any thing that we have feen. From this latter we cannot

refufe ourfelves the pleafure of taking a fpecimen, where the

Scots begin the battle by firing their tents.
'

** But fee, look up, on Flodden bent,

The Scottifh foe has fired his tent*.

And fudden, as he fpoke.

From the (harp ridges of the hill.

All downward to the banks of Till,

Was wreathed in fable fmoke ;

Volumed and vaft, and rolling far.

The cloud enveloped Scotland's war

As down the hill they broke;

Nor martial Ihout, nor minftrel tone,

Announc'd their march ; their tread alone.

At times one warning trumpet blown.

At times a ftifled hum,

Told England, from his mountain throne

King James did rulhing come.'

—

Scarce could they hear or fee their foes,

Until at weapon-point they clbfe.

—

They clofe in clouds of fmoke and duft,

With fword-fway and with lance's thruft,

And fuch a yell was there,

Of fudden and portentous birth.

As if men fought upon the earth

And fiends in upper air.

Long looked the anxious fquircs, their eye

Could in the darknefs nought defcry.

" At length the frefhening weftern blaft

Afide the Ihroud of battle caft,

X X 4
^""^
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And firft the ridge of mingled fpears
* Above the brightening cloud appears;

And in the rmoke the pennons flew.

As in the ftorm the white fea.mew.
Then marked they dafhing broad and iit

: The broken billows of the war,

And plumed crefts of chieftains brave

Floating like foam upon the wave,

But nought difrinft they fee.

Wide raged the battle on the pliin,

Spears fhook, and falchions flafhed amain;

Fell England's arrow flight like rain,

Crefts rofe, and ftooped, and rofe again.

Wild and diforderly." P. 354.

If any thing can place a quiet reader in imaginary view

kA a battle it nuift be fuch a defcription as this, which, ever;

ix\ its indiftinftnei's, give* images fufficient to engage and

fill the mind. S ch are the defcriptive beauties abounding

in this poen. The fituations alfo which call them lorth are

various and interefting. The touches of chara6>er are lefs

frequent, but fometimes are firong. Thus the feelings of

an ardent warrior at viewing a fplendid hoft, though of arj

enemy, are here well cxpreiTed.

<* Lord Marmion viewed the landfcape bright,—*'

He view'd ir with a chief's delight.

Until wiihin him humed hjs heart.

And lightning from his eye did part,

As on the battle day ;

Such glance did falcon never dart

^hen {looping on his prey.

"Oh! well, Lord Lion, haft thou faid^

Thy King from warfare to diffuade

Were but a \ain tffay ;

For, by St. George, were that hoft m:ne|

!No power infernal nor divine

Should once my foul to peace incline

Till I had dimm'd their armour's fhinc

In glorious battle fray !" P. 2 i 7.

The circumftances between old Angus and the King, and

between the fame peer and Marmion at their parting, are <dfo

highly charafieriOic. The dtuafctionswehave here enumerated,

added to that of an eafy and natural veifific lion, which feems

to be entnely unpremeditated, wiji fufficientjy account for

the great popularity of M rmion, noiwithilanding the faults,

which are many, in the pi m and condi;£i of the flory. But

the beauties prevail over ib^ faults, becaufe the former are

feeii
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feen and felt at a fiance, whereas the latter arc chiefly per-

ceived upon refleftioii.

It is a fault undoubteclly, in the firfl; place, that the hero

js a perfonage avowedly fiftitious ; but it is a much nnore

confid rable blemifli that his charafter is altogether deteft-

able. Befides his courage and warlike fkill he has nothing

about him to create refpe^i. He is not only a feducer and
forfaker of viigins, but an avaricious fortune-hunter, a

falfe and treacherous accufer, a fuborner of forgery, an
unfeeling confpirer againfl: high merit. Thefe low crimes,

fo entirely inconfiftent with his high baronial pride, meet uS

at every part of the tale, and forbid us for 3 moment to feel in-

terefted in his fate. The unfortunate nun whom he feduced,

who might hdve been inteieftiiig, is aifo made odious by the

unnatural and ynrepented part which Ihe bears in the confpi-

xacy ; a confpiracy fo evidently agdinft herfelf, that the

xnonve attributed to her can hardly be comprehended, la
a tile of pure invention it is rather extraordinary that an
Suthor fhould feleft circumftances, which, if they had beea
forced upon him by the ftubbornnefs ot hiftorical truth,

Wwuld have been deemed adverfe and unfortunate. Still

!M:""'^'ion IS toe hero, and, by the predominance of his odious

fissure, the char fters which ought to have created intereft are

thrown completely i-ao thadc. De Wilton, whofe no6lurnal

triumph over Marmion, and generous forbearance, feem
jntenot'd to exalt hiin in the reader's opinion, loiesthat ad-

vantage by the hobgoblin terror which overpowers his brave

antug >nift in the encounter Nor is the motive for his for-

beaiance very interelting. It i'; not any generous feeling of
his own, but the mere recoijeftion ot a promife, not at all

likely to Iiave been exafted, and little likely to h^ve been
recalled, in the temper of mind attributed to him at the

time. Even poetical juftice i§ but partially obferved, for

though the odious Marmion dies, he dies like a hero; and
though his injured rival is made happy, his a6tions are kept

out of fight, and only briefly intimated at the end ; nor has

Jie any open fatisfaftion againft his treacherous antagonift.

We have fpoken of the poem as known probably to every

reader, and therefore have not attempted to detail the fable.

In tlie briefeft form it is this. Lord Marmion, a nobleman
of high rank in Henry the Eighth's reign, who has forfaken

one lddy,unjuftly, and is fceking another by rtill greater in-

juftice, is fent on an embaffy to the court of Scotland. At
this very period the unfortunate female whom he has left is

put to death, and by altrange accident the other falls into his

power. He performs his embalfy, and reiurng juft time

enough
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enough to join In .the battle of Flodden-field, where he is

killed, and the rival whom he had moft treacheronfly fup-

plantcd is reftored to his honour, and poflefrq^ the lady. The
improbabilities in the conduct of the l^ory are numerous and

extraordinary, particularly the circumilances, without ex-

ception, that relate to tlie difguifed Be Wilton. Infomuch

that the preternatural tales adopted from the ancient chroni

clers are hardly to be eflieemed tne moft incredible paffages.

Yet, notwithftandir.g ihf-fe exceptions, there is a charm in

the whole, which has pleafed tnd muft pleafe. It is a work
of genius, and ot that rank of genius which dares to offend,

and yet is juiUy confident of fuccefs.

The fix cantos of the poem liave each a poetical introduc-

tion, addrefTed to fome eileemed friend oi the author. But
thele are fo entirely detaclicd from the poem itfelf that they

form no part of the confideration. Nor do we fuppofe that

they are often read in their places, on account of the total

interruption to the flory which they produce. It would not

furely have been difhcultto have given thera more connexion,

and to have made them properly introduSorv to the feveral parts

to which they are prefixed. But this has not been attempted.

The author is content to addrefs his friends on the fubjeft of

their common taftes. purfuits, or focial intercourfe: or, where
he comes the clofefl to his fubjeft, to introduce an apology

for the llyle of his compofition. Thefe introductions never-

thelefs have merit in theinfelves, and fuffer chietly from the

impropriety ol their fit nations. They are very well bred

gentlemen, but they intrude themfelves where their company
is not wanted. We Ihould not do juftice to our own feel-

ings, nor to the patriotihu of the poet, if we inferted not

the noble encomium on Pitt, which adorns the firfl introduc

tion.

^* Nor monrn ye lefs his periflied worthj

Who bade the Conqueror * go forth.

And launched that thundcrboltof war
On Egypt, Hafnia, Trafalgar; •

Who, born to guide fuch high ernprize,

For Britain's weal was early wife;

Alas ! to whom th' Almighty gave.

For Britain's fins, an early grave;

His worth, who in his mightitft hour

A bauble held the pride of power,

Spurn'd at the fordid love of pelf, ,

And ferved his Albion for herfelf

;

Nelfon,

Who
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Who wl-en the *Tantic crowd amai

«

Strain'd at fubjefiion's burfting rein.

O'er their wild mood full conqueft gained.

The pride he would not crufli, reftrained,

Shew'd their fierce zeal a worthier caufe.

And brought the freeman's arm to aid the freeman's laws,

*' Hadft thou bnt liv'd, though ftripp'd of power,

A watchman on the lonely tower.

Thy thrilling trump had roufed the land.

When fraud or danger were at hand

;

By thee, as by the beacon light.

Our pilots had kept courfe aright;

As fome proud column, though alone.

Thy ftrength had propp'd the tottering throne.

Now is the ftately column broke.

The beacon light is quenched in fmoke.

The trumpet's filver found is ftill,

The v/arder filent on the hill I

** Oh, think how to his latell day,

When Death, juft hovering, claim'd his prey,

With Palinure's unalter'd mood,

Firm at his dangerous poft he flood.

Each call for needful reft repell'd.

With dying hand the rudder held.

Till in his fall, with fateful fway.

The fteerage of the realm gave way?
Then while on Brftains' thocifand plains.

One unpolluted Church remains,

Whofe peaceful bells ne'er knt around

The bloody tocfin's maddening found.

But ftill, upon the hallowed day,

Convoke the fwains to praife and pray

;

While faith, and civil peace are dear,

Grace this cold marble with a tear.

He who preferved them, Pitt, lies here." ?• 9«

In his various addrefTes to his friends, Mr. Scott cxprefTes,

with ability, much that is amiable in them and in himfelf;

nor will many doubt the fincerity or thejuftnefsof his praifcs,

when they read the names of the perfons addrefTed.

In his language Mr. Scott has thought it allowable to

preferve fomcthing of the Border ftyle, fomething of the

ancient Scottilh and Englifh, as thinking his readers fuffici-

ently fchooled to thefe by his former publication. We
doubt not, however, that many readers ifind him obfcure in

thefe inftances, in which he has indulged perhaps too far.

They
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They are analogQus to what Ari0otle called yXusaon^ and
which be allowed to a certain degree to elevate the flyle. In
a very few inflances he is incorrect in grammar; as in ufinp"

me tor /in page S91, and the Scotticifm would iox Jhould in

p. 324. But in general his flyle is no lefs accurate than it

is lively, and welj calculated to pleafe without wearying the
reader.

Art. XII. Sermons, cinefly deftgned to elucidate fome of the

leading Dottrincs of the Gofpel. By the Rev. Ed-ward
Cooper, Rcclor of IJeimJiall Rldware in the County of Staf-,

ford; Chaplain to the Right. Hon. the Earl of Courtoun;

and late Fellow of All Souls' College, Oxford, Cr. 8vo,

pp.310. 5s. CadellandCo. 1806,

A T a time when wrong principles, on fome of the leading
•^^ doftrines of the gofpe], are very diligently dilFcminated,

when men are taught that they are to owe their falvation only

to arbitrary, partial, and irrefpe£tive decrees, and not to the

univerfal mercy of Chrift ; and are taught not to hope that

they are in the number of the eleft, unlefs they can feel

fome inward and happy experience of it, the difcourfes

which inculcate true doftrines on thefe fubjefts obtain a

peculiar value. The foundnefs of Mr. C. in thefe matters

has long been known to us. In a fermon printed in

180,2*, he defined the true limits of opinion, on all fuch

lubjefts; the real doftrines of our Church, and the abufe

and exaggeration of them ; the points to be defended, and
thofe to be rejcfled. Conformably to thefe do8rines he
afterwards publiflied a volume of Sermonsi, in which, he-

caufe he treats frequently on faith and grace, fome have

fuppofed liim to favour the abufes againil which he had
publicly reafoned. Ir is no hich thuig. We examined
thofe Sermons, and found them what we expected : true to

tfie dodrincs of the Church, and hoflile to the perverfions of
them.
The fame we can jullly and decifively fay of thefe, and

we can fay alfo that they are powerful in their proofs,

* Br. Grit. vol. xxi, p. 197.
+ Br. Crit, vol. xxxv, p. /^jo,

ani
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and natural in tlieir e!oqr.cnce. The fubjefts are mo-
mentous: 1. The fin and clanger of negle6ting the great
falvation of the Gofpel. "2. The life and death of the^eal
Chriftian, S. The duty of furrendering ourfelves to God.
4. Angels rejoicing over the penitent (inner. 5. Confola-
tion to the afflifted. 6. Expoftulation with carelefs fin-

ners. 7. The grace of Clnift fufficient for his people.
R. Hezekiah's fdil confidcred and applied. 9. The duty of
confefling Chrift before men. 10. The advantages of
godlinefs as to the prefent life. 11. Earncflnefs in reli-

gion, recommended and enforced. 12. The maiks of true

iaith ftated and explained.

In the laft of thefe fubje6ts muft the author be dete6led,

if any where, in a leaning to the enthufiafts. On the contrary,

we find him ftrongly and clearly oppofing that falfe doc-
trine of experience, wuich made the mifery of poor Cow-
per's life.

*' You coiiiplain, perhaps, that * you have no comfortable
experience of your acceptan(-e in the Beloved ; that you feel

not that full and firm perfuafion of your intereft in Chriil, with
which true faith would be attended.' This is no uncommon
fubjeifl of complaint, with thofe who bewail their unbelief.

But where, I would alk, have you been taught the tiecejjity of
a comfor cable experience of your acceptance in the Beloved ?

Whence have you derived the knov/ledge, that true faith would
be certainly attended with a full and firm perfuafion of your in-

terclt in Chrift. The fcriptures neither maintain nor encourage

any fuch pofition. Tiiey fpeak indeed of a good hnpe through

grace, o{ a Jirong coujolaiio?i, of the affurance of faith : but they

fp:ak not of thefe things as being fo cffentially interwoven with
the nature of faith, as that faith cannot exift without them.
My brethren, you are confounding two things together, which
have no indifpcnfablc, no neceffary connexion with each other.

That lonje of Godjhcd abroad in the hearty by the Spirit, ivl^ich He
hath gin^en us ; that njoitneffiug of the Spirit ivith cur fpirit, that

nve are the children of God ; that rejoici7ig nuithjoy ui/Jpeakable a>ui

full of glory, are privileges, which frequently accompany fiiiih :

privileges, the attainment of which is highly conducive to our
peace, to our ufefulnefs, to our perfeverance and adrvity In well-

doing : privileges, therefore, which we cannot too highly vshie,

or too anxioufly feek. But is faith not faith unleG accompanied
with thefe privileges ? Does even the total abfence of them prove
that faith is abfent alfo ? Harbour not fuch luifcripturai fen-

timents. The true believer often nualheth in darknifs aytdfeeth

T.Q light,'* P. 2.99.
'

;

We
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We find alfo throughout the Sermons the mer*}' of God

in Chrift defcribed as univcrfal, as offered to all who wHl

adopt tie revealed means. In thefe, and other effentia! points,

thev appear to us to be found, and as fuch we recommend

them.

Art. XIII. Zoography ; or ihe Beauties of Nature d'tfplayed

.

In JeleSl Dejcriptions from the ani?nal and vegetable, tuith

Additions from the mineral Kingdom. Syjlematically ar-

ranged. By William Wood,F.L.S. Illujlrated with Plates,

defigned and engraved by Mr. William Daniell. In Three

Volumes, &c. 8vo. 31.6s. Cadell and Davies. 1807.

THE claims of this pleafing work to the notice and

regard of the pubhc are very extenfive, but in no

refpetl more remarkable than from the number and excellence

of the plates. They amount to no lefs than fixty, all

defigned and engraved by Mr. W. Daniell, who has been

partTcularly attentive, not only to give the principal figure

in each with correftnefs, but to place it near fuch objects,

and in the midft of fuch fcenery, as are bell calculated to

give a correft notion of its natural fituatlon and habits. To
the advantage of having fiudied thefe fituations in nature,

Mr. Danieil adds that of a praftifed and very fkilful hand in

delineation ; and we may fafely fay, that, without the aid

of foreign and extenfive travel, fo much general conception

of nature cannot eafily be obtained, as by contemplating the

plates in this work. -

The work profeffes not to be more than a compilation,

and if it did profefs it, would be delufive ; fince, from

the very nature of the cafe, to compile well is the bed art

that can be employed, in giving an extenfive view of

natural objefls. " We have not fcrupled," fays the author,

" to adorn our bird with borrowed plumes, and will ingc-

nuoufly confefs, that, wherever we Iiave met with materials

to our mind, we have freely made ufe of them." " It con-

fifts," he alio fays, " of a fele6lion of thofe objeRs of na-

tural hillory, which appeared to us beft calculated to excite

the attention of thofe who have any relifti for tliis rational

puifuit, and mod likely to afford amufement to the mai?y

who care but little about the ftudy." But though the^y6'rk

M not ftiidly fcientific, nor the arangen>em fuch g*i\vouM

be
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be foll&weJ in a book of pure fciencc; there is given, to all

die leading fubje6As, a concife Linnaean fpccihcation, with

reference to authoi's of reputation who ha^e have treated

of them.

The firft; of thefe volumes contains a feleflion of quaH-
rapeds and birds ^ the fecond, reptiles, fiflies, infefls, crufta-

cea, &c, ; the third, fome of the raoft important of the vecreta-

ble produftions of nature, with fome account of remarkable
objects in the mlneralogical kingdom. It is not perhaps im-
portant to give fpecimens ot writuig from a book, tii? mofl
flriking paffages of which are tranfcribed from other works.

Suffice it to fay, that the flyle; is clear and good; the ob-
jefts of information ufually well fclcfted ; and the general

tendency inftruftive not only in mere fafts, but as to the

right CGnclufions to be drawn from them. We particularly

approve the ufe which Mr. Wood has made of the obfer-

vations of Dr. Paley, deducing the mofl irrefragable proofs

of divine wifdom, and contrivance from the various ob-
jcfts of the natural world. This, as well as other con-
siderations, points it out as a book particularly well cal-

culated, not only to excite the reafonable curiofity of yountr

perfons; but to give aright bias to their reafonings upoii

natural hiilory.

Art. XIV. A Sermon en the Tranjlailon of the Scriptures

into the Oriental Languages ; preached before the Univerfity

if Cambridge, May 10, 180?. By the Rev. Francis

IVrangham, M.A. F.R.S. of Trinity College, Cambridge

•

4s- 4to. 51 pp. 3s. 6d. Mawman. 1307.

Art. XV. A Sermon preached before the Univerfity of
Cambridge, on the 2%th of June, 1807. Agreeably to the

Injlitution ofthe Rev. Claudius Buchanan. By John Dudley,

MA. Of Clare Hall. 4to. .'^O pp. 2s. dd, Cadell

and Davies. ISO".

Art. XVI. The Expediency of Tranfating our Scriptures

into feveral of the Oriental Languages, and the Means of
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Le^ure Sermons fjf 1799, 4to. 29 pp. IS. 6d, Ri-
vingtons. J80&.

Art. XVH. J Sermon en the Duty and Expediency of
iranjlatmg tie Scriptures into the current Languages of the

Eaji, for the Uje and Benefit of the Natives ; preached by

Jpecial Appointment before the Univerjity of Oxjord, Nov. '29

i

1807. By toe Rev. Edward Nares, M.A. Late Fellow

ef Merten College, and Re61or of Biddenden^, Kent. 4 to.

70 pp. ^S. 6d. Rivingtons. 1808.

CINCE the appearance of Mr. Buchanan's Memoir, on
^ forming a church eQabUfhment in India*, a mod mo-
tnentous queftion has arifen, refpefting the expediency and

duty of endeavouring to convert the native population of

that country to Chriftianity. This was not of neceility con-

nefted with the former propofal. It was very polTible to

form a proper, and even an ample eilablilhment for our owa
religion, with reference only to our European fu:Je6ts,

without interfering at all with the religions of that country :

and fo far as the defire of paying due honour to our Holy
Faith was concerned, we acquiefced in the propnety ot the

Rev. Memorialift's ideas ; in a general way at leaft, and

without difcufling the particulars ot his plan- But the fub-'

jeft has now taken a very different form \ and as it is ear.

neftly contended by many perfons, that we ought at all

hazards to attempt the converfion of the Indians, it becomes

necefTarv to write with extreme caution on every topic con-

nefted with the religion ot India, left, in approving fonie

fteps, we fhould bethought to agree to the whole ihat is now
propofed. Let us then precifely ftatelhe opinions, which,

on the matured confideration, we hold upon the whole

fubje£l.

1. Of the propriety of doing honour to our own Holy
Faith, among ourfelves, and manifefting in all ways our

Cncerity in the proftfTion of it, we cannot entertain a

doubt.

2. Of the propriety of difTcminating the Holy Scriptures,

in as many languages as we can, that the unenlightened

may at leaft enjoy the poflTibility of an accefs to the truth,

we are equally convinced.

3. But againft every other mode of profelytifm, befides

our own example, and the offer of the Scriptures, fituated

F» I* ' » p ' > .1. .
.

I. i». I I. i«i .. ,. »

^ See Brit. Ciit. vol. xxvii, p. 217.
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as we are in India, we think it necefTary to proteft, in the
very ftrongeft manner ; being convinced that it muft lead
not only to the deftruction of ourfelves, but of every trace
of our religion in that country.

The great argument for attempting to convert the Indians
is this. That Providence has given us an extenfive power
and influence in India, and therefore, not to exert them in
favour of the truth is to appear indifferent to it, and un-
grateful to the Giver of thofe benefits. But if Providence
has given us power and influence, by means of our ad-
herence to certain principles, which we can clearly point
out ; then to depart from thofe principles, and aft in con-
tradiftion to them, is fo far to rebel againft Providence, and
prepare the way for our own deflruftion. Our empire in

India is eflablifhed in the hands of a comparatively fmali

number of Europeans, over many millions of native inha-

bitants. It flands, therefore, as all fuch governments muft
ftand, by confidence rather than by ilrength ; by the attach-

ment of the native fubjecls, and particularly of the nativ©

troops, rather than by any power, or pofhbility of power,
belonging to ourfelves. A few thoufands cannot poflibly

by (Irength poflefs dominion over millions. Now the con-
fidence and attachment, by which we reign in India, are

founded very principally on the perfuafion and experience,

that, with the religious opinions and praftlces of the people,

we fhail not in the leaft interfere. The moment that per-

fuafion Ihall be reverfed, we are gone. To their religions,

of whatever kind, they are all bigotted ; and would not for

a moment fupport a power, from which they apprehended
danger in that quarter. So dreadful a warning, as we re-

ceived at Vellore, cannot be contemplated without horror!

But it is a pi6f ure of the whole country, if once it becomes
agitated by a religious alarm! If it fhall avert that danger,

the Englifh blood there fpilled will not \\zs-q flowed in

vain.

Our power and influence in India, as they were the gift

of Providence, fo will they be employed by Providence,

in its own way; to produce, in due time, all fuch effefts

as are decreed; but if we prefume to interfere, with our

aukward precipitance, and our unauthorized departure from
thofe principles by which we have been raifed, we depart

from that which Providence has favoured ;. we pre-

fer our own methods to thofe of Heaven ; and therefore

muff expeft the very contrary refult. We fay this with

decifion, even on the fuppofition tliat the pureft form of

Y y Chriffianity
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Chi'iftianity rilone was likely to be taught, the Chriftianity

of the Church of England ; but if, inftead of this, there be

the utmoll danger, that the wildefl and moft abfurd fana-

ticifm will be dilTeminated, in a tenfold degree, how in-^

-finitely greater would be the folly, to hazard everv thing for

fuch an object.

After thefe preliminaries, now, become fo necelFary, we
take up the four difcourfes, preached in confequence of the

donations of Mr. Claudius Buchanan ; the fubjeil of whicii

is Hmply the propolal of tranflating the Scriptures into the

languages of Indja; to which, fo tar as they adhere, they

will now be underifood to have our general afTent and ap-

probation.

Mr, Wrangham, whofe ideas of compofition differ fo

widely from ours, that we never have had the fatistattion of

approving his 'produttions, has in this inllance outgone

himfelf in metaphorical inflation and bombalt. With re-

fpe6l to his feiuinients, he takes for granted, that our coun-

trymen are criminal for not having fooner undertaken to

give the Scriptures to their Indian fubjefts : as ro the im-

mediate qu.eltion, therefore, he confines himfelf to ex-

amining the expediency of certain modes of proceedings in

preference to others. The refult of his apparently ela-

borate, but rather oftentdtious enquiry is, that he recom-
mends tranllating the Scriptures into the ten living diale£lS

of Hindoltan, as enumerated by Sir W. Jones, and into the

Arabic and Sanfcrit. But he propofes only a feleftion

from the facred books; and thefe he would have tranflated

from the authorized Englifh verfion, with amendments to be

introduced by a national SYNOD,appoinied for that pur-

pofe. Sucli is the outline of this preacher's plan. But,

for the language in which it is conveyed, it furpafTes all

example in extravagance. He begins, not- very appofitely,

with a fentiment refpecling the queftion of praying \n an

unknown tongue, and prefently teils us, that in the time of

our firft Mary,' " the /^/>^ darknefs of popery was fled.

The Jlar In the Eajl had appeared. I fpeak not of the

wavering and meteorous glare of the 8th Heiny, whofe
boiflerous influences, even when friendly, were ungenial

;

but of the milder and more fleady radiance of his fiiccefTor

—the Sun oj Rightcoufvcfs himfelf was on the verge of

the horizon, and the land was about to be illunnned

\v\i\\ihe. perfcSf day: for in the very next year Elizabeth

mounted the throne, " P. 1 ] . Who would not fuppofe

that the preacher meant to call Edward the 6th the Star in the

Eaji, and Elizabeth thefun of Righteoufnejs P But we pre-

fume,
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fume, though his fublimity makes him unintelligible, he

can only intend to allude to the degrees of reformed faith

then appearing. Prefently we are told that, " In the green

wreath, which thickens round the brow of England, the oak

and the laurel mingfe largely, but the palm of Judea pre-

dominates." P. 3. Prefently, the emblem of logic " as

defifcTiiated by one of the ancients, the clenched fill, was in-

deed pugnacious, but not fufRciently fo for their (the papifts)

purpofe. They deemed it requifite to wage a fiercer war

than that of words ; and their new and more formidable fyl-

logifms were bundles of faggots. They had drugged the un-

derftandings of their followers with narcotics, they now pro-

ceeded to infame their hearts v^\i\\ Jlinndants
."" P, 4. We

have before cenfured the ftyle of Mr. W., and he has con-

demned our tafte for it; but thefe fpecimens, which are aU

extraneous to his real fubjeft, v/i!l tend to bring the queff ion to

an iffue: and we can alfure our readers that the builduig is

far from deficient in that which the veftibule fo richly dif-

pLiys *.

yix. Dudley, who followed Mr. Wrangham at Cambridge,

unfortunately admires his predeceffor, and therefore has at-

tempted in fome degree to imitate him. He fays of him, that

he had already difcuffed " with all the bhze of eloquence"

(blaze indeed !) moft of the particulars rerpe6>ing the tranfla-

tion of the Scriptures into the Oriental languages. He
therefore confines himfelf to the probable etfefts of the mea-

fure. He undertakes to prove that the virtues dud vices of

the Hindoo are all derived from his religion. We do not

however objefcl; to the general do6iriries of Mi . D., fince he

allows that, " Before the trardlated Scriptures can be'ex-

petted to produce any vihble eflcft ,
(in India), they muft lie

long open to the cool and flow infpetlion ot the Indian flu-

dent." Here is nothing of laboured converfions, nothing

of multiplied miflions, and confequently nothing that is dan-

gerous. The Scriptures only offered, and Idt to produce

their own effefcf, can caufe no evil, nor apprehenfion of evil

conlequences.

The two preachers of Oxford are much lefs ollentations

in their liyle, and much more clear in their arg mentsthan the

gentlemen jull notict-d. Dr. Barrow aigiics,(on the principles

of Dr. Johnfon's Letter coucerningthe l^rfeTranflation of the

* Think, reader, of " th',- improve:r,cnt oi fereo.typogriphy

iiiferting its prouJeJijevjel'm the coronet of Staribojic," wu.dmg up

a paragraph in a bcrmon J

Y y 2 Scriptures),
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Scriptures), in fupport of the duty of communicating to

thofe in ignoranec the faving knowledge we poffefs. Ihat

fuch is our duty, where we meet with fuitable difpofitions,

mufl undoubtedly be granted. " We fhall teach thofe with

the bell effeft," fays Dr. B. himfelf, " who are moft wil-

ling to be taught;" but this by no means appears to be the

cafe with the native population of India. We do not, how-
ever, deny his pofition, that it is expedient to furnifh them

with trandations of the Scriptures. With Mr. Wrangham
Dr. B. coincides, in recommending only a partial tranflation,

and in appi'oving the authorized verfion of our church as the

bafis of the work. The latter part of this difcourfe is em-
ployed in the enquiry how our religion is likely to be re-

ceived by the various claffes of Afiatics ? which among them

mav be expefled firfl to embrace it, and on what motives ?

and concludes by recommending, like the Memoir ot Mr.
Buchanan, a more marked and oftenfible attachment to our

religion among ourfelves, that we may invite the natives to

it by example as well as precept.

Mr. E. Nares. the other Oxford preacher, publifhed later,

and even after the difputes had commenced, which followed

the publication of Mr. Twining's Letter. This letter he

briefly notices in his preface, but fays in anfwerto It, " that

it is a mere petitis principii to pretend that Chriftianity riiujl

be objeftlonable to the feelings of the natives of India.'"'

We fear, however, that the gentlemen who have afferted it

know it to be a faft, which indeed is confirmed to us by pri-

vate teftimony of the greateft weight :—that they are bigotted

to tlielr own fupcrilitions, and molt acutely jealous ot any

attempt to encroach upon or interfere with tUem. They are

the more jealous, the more our power feems formidable to

them. But ftill if no propofal be made but that of tranllat-

ing the Scriptures, and leaving the refult to time, we agree

with this and the other preachers, that it is a meafure by all

means to be approved and encouraged.

This fourth Sermon appears to us an excellent produflion.

Pure and unaffected in llyle, and clear in argument, it enters

more deeply into the fiibjeft than that of Dr. B., and iur-

niilies in the notes a variety of valuable information. TIms

preacher does not, like all his prccurfors in the academical

pulpit, recommend detached and partial verfions, but fays,

in our opinion with much reafon, *' let us encoiuage as

much as pofiible the entire verfion, left we lofe fight of that

undeniable dependence of the feveral parts of the Scriptures on

each other, by zvhich the Old Tefiament proves the New, and

the Nczv a^ain the Old, as catije and effect." F. 11.

Mr,
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Mr. N. entertains and enlarges upon the opinion that tlie

Hindoos derive many previous ideas from their own rcH^ion,

which tend to lead them towards the truth : that in particular

they are thus prepared for the great doiftrincs of incarnation,

atonement, and the Trinity. He gi\-es a Sketch of an Ad-
drefs of Invitation to the Hindoos, founded on thefe ideas,

"U'hich is reafonable in itfelf and well exprelfed. He argues
that the prejudices againft Chriffianity, which the Hindoos
may have derived from their view of the lives of Chriflians,

will heft be removed by the Gofpel itfelf; and that they are

by no means in a Itate too uncivilized to be ftruck by the

iublirae morality of the Chrilfian do6lrine. He touches
briefly, but fenfibly, on the mode to be adopted in furnifhing

the propofed tranfiations, and concludes with a felemn prayer
for the iuccels of Chriitians in their endeavours to propagate
the Gofpel.

Nothing but what is i^afonable will be found in this dif-

courfe, for though the author is, in fome places, Ilrong

upon the duty of fpreading our Holy Religion, by all rea-

fonable and jufl methods, ) et he feems niciined, on the

whole, to confine the exertion of that duty in India to the

introduftion of the tranflated Scriptures; a mode which we
allow to be unexceptionable.

*' I am not an advocate," he fays, ** for any enthufiaftic or
fanatical attempts; I look to nothing more than the facility that

offers at prcfent, through our commercial and political connexions
with India, and the confequent knowledge many among us have
attained of their vernacular languages, of propagating the word
of God. In the mean time, that Chriflians alone, of all the

dwellers upon earth, fhould have found occafion for fuch an at-

tainment, feems to me no unimportant evidence of the intention

of God's providence." P. 30.

We fhould be very forry to feel, or to appear to feel, a

doubt refpefting the duty of endeavouring to extend the

61eflings ot Chrilfianity, by all realonable means; or to put
the worldly motives of commerce and cmpne in competition
with the fuperior objetl of human lalvation. But if the pre-
mature attempt to convert our Indian lubjcfts be aimoil cer-

tain, not only to dellroy our power and influence over them,
but to lead, not remotely, to the extirpation of Chriitians

and Chriftianity in thoie countries, we cannot but proteit

againfl meafures fo deftruftive of the very ends for whicii

they are adopted, fo likely to impede the caufes that nnght
otherwife gradually operate, and to throw to a greater dillance

than ever the profpe6t of feeing the Gofpel triumphant, over
the fuperflitions of the Saftras and the Koran.

Y y 3 BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. 1 8. The Teji of Guilt; or Traits of Antmit Superjiithn,

A dramatic Tale. By the late Mr. Jojeph Sirutt, Author of
the Regal and Ecclejiajiical Hijiory of EnAatid ; Horda An^el.
Cjnnan, or Manners anti Cuftm of the Englijh^ ^c. l£c. 4to,

119 pp. Alfo in the fame Volume, The Bumpkin's Dija/iery

or the Journey to London, ^c. ^c. 410, 85 pp. Apple-
-yards, Wimpole Street &c. 1808.

Mr. Strutt, while he lived, was known only as an artift of
much merit, and as a diligent compiler and antiquary. That he

is now beginning to figure as a writer of poetry and inventive

works, appears to be owing to the pious attachment of his fon ;

who promifes alfo '* An account of the Life and Writings of the

late Mr. jofeph Strutt, wherein feveral of his publiftied and un-

publifiied writings will be particuiaiiy noticed ; with an analyti-

cal and critical ftatement of the whole."
That Mr. Strutt, even in his hours of relaxation froni feverer

ftudies, and from his application as an artiil, fhould have em-
ployed his mind in works of invention and ingenuity, mufl tend to

raife our opinion of the man ; i)ut tnat thefe excuriiors, though

\va would by no mea*s judge them wiih feverity, can eftablilh his

fame as a poet and a writer of fancy can hardly be expcfted.

The Tell cf Guiit is a tale founded on murder and treachery,

which in the end are detected in a manner approaching to pre-

ternatural. It is told in well-meafured blank verfe, but no where

rifes'to any high ilrain of poetry, nor produces any very intereft-

ing fituation. The m.oft animated fpeech is where the innocence

pf the hero is eRablifhed ; and it is this.

** From deep adverfity, from death itfelf.

And worfc than death, a load of infamy,

Call'd fiiudcnly to life, to joy fupreme.

My miiid is overwhclm'd, and by degrees.

My fpiritsmuft expand to happinefs.

Or burft the cords that hold them. Good my Lor4,

And deareft Lady, darling of my foul.

What can I fay ? Words are inadequate

To paint the vaft fenfation of my foul

;

In wonder, ecftacy, and gratitude,

I'm loft,—and doubt reality itlelf,

(So far has it out-itripped my utmeft hope)

Left, like a vifion, it Ihould fade away.

And leave me once agaia to death and woe." P. j t^'.

Thefe
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Tbefe v/ords certainly are inadequate to the expreflion of the

filiation.- "The Bumpkin's Difaftcr", is ftyled a CoI]e(flion of
Fragments. It is in faft a tale, in couplet vcrfe, of which,

though it is now of confiderable length, feveral parts are left

imfinilhed. Here alfo is regular verfification, but little of
poetic fpirit. We cannot but fay that we think it injudicious,

though doubtlefs well-meant, to bring forward thefe productions

of a man, whofe works, publifhed by his own judgment, have

done him fo much honour.

Art. ig. The Congre/s of Croivned Heads ; or the Flea's Turile-

Feaji, atid the Loj(fe' s DreJs.Ball. A Satirical Poem. 8vo.

22 pp. IS. Hatchard. 1808.

We are told, in a modeft advertifement, that this Httle poem
originated in a converfation between two of the aut)^or's ac-

quaiiitance, and it is hoped that, if unfuccefsful, ** it will be

coniidered as beneath criticifm."

In our review * of ** The Butterfly' s Ball," and " The Peacock

at Home," we deprecated all attempts at an imitation of thofe

ingenioHs productions, as it would fcarcely bepoffible to rival the

latter, and the fubjeft would undoubtedly pall on repetition.

But no warning could deter the fer^vnm pecus of imitators ; and

we have heard of " The Elephant's Ball," " The Lion's Ma/que-

rade," •' The Fijhes Grand Gala," &c. nay even " The Roje's

Breahfaji" v/hich, if fome fpecimens we have feen are fair

ones, have not merit fufficient to overcome the difgufl that the

repetition of a trite fubjedl muft occafion. Th:; little poem be-

fore us feems intended to ridicule thofe imitations, and though

not \'ery happy, might araufe thofe by whofe remarks it was oc-

cafioned. The author feems well acquainted with'-the natural

hiftory of inftfts : but the very minute gentry (we fhould have

faid royal families and nobilityJ defcribcd by him, will not in-

tereft fo much as thofe with whom we arc more generally ac-

quainted. It is evident, however, that allufions are intended to

the felf-created Emperor, and his fubjed Kings in Europe.

Art. 20. Poems, by Charles jfameSf Author of the Military

Di&ionary, Regimental Companion, ^c. i5c. in Tnvo Vulumes.

Third Edition, i.mth Additions. 8vo. Egerton. 12s. 1808.

Thefe are two very elegant volumes, and contain fome pleafing

poetry. This may be faid with truth and juftice. It is pofliblc

that the author may confider this as too faint a tribute of praifc,

we will therefore add to it our convirtion that the author has

much tafle and a feeling mind. Will this be thooght fufficient ?

—

* See Brit, Crit. for Nov. 1807. Vol. xxx. p. 554,

Y y 4 .let
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let us hope that it will, for we cannot fay more, and (hall on!/

appeal for the truth of our affertion to the following

*' LINES,

' SENT WITH ONE OF WEDGEWCOD's MEDALLleNS, REPRE-
SENTING A NEGRO KNEELING.

" The fuppliant pofture of this objeft proves

The favage temper of mankind to man.

Ah fure, Parthenope, the youth who loves

Can ne'er be treated en fo harfh a plan.

Yet fuppliant oft the penfive mourner lies.

In fccret anguifh and unanfwered {ighs,

•* Nor lighs, nor fhape, nor colour can fubduc

Compailion's diftates in the breaft that feels

To melting fympathy's endearing view

;

One look of tendernefs a heaven reveals.

Yet ftill beware of Falflsood's gilded ray,

Whofe light mifguides, and flatters to betray."

For an account of the author's Military Diftionary, fee our

20th volume, p. 98.

Art. 21. Poems, by Matilda Betham. i2mo. Hatchard,

3s. 6d. 1808.

Thefe Poems are diftinguilhed by much elegance, tendernefs,

and fimplicity, which the reader may eafily fuppofe from the fol-

lowing fpecimen:—
*' To A Llangollen Rose,

*' THE day after IT HAD BEEN GIVEN BY MiSS PoNSONBY^

*' Soft blufhing flow'r ! my bofom grieves.

To view thy fadly drooping leaves

:

For, while their tender tints decay.

The rofe of Fancy fades away !

A^ pilgrims, who, with zealous care.

Some little treafur'd relic bear.

To re-affure the doubtfal mind.

When pauiing memory looks behind;

J, from a more enlighten'd fhrine.

Had made this fweet memento mine.

But, lo! its fainting head reclines;

It folds the pallid leaf, and pines, ,

As mourning the unhappy doom,
Which tears it from fo fvfcct a home!" P. 16.

July 2 2, 1799.

DRAMA.
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DRAMA. .

Art. 22. Adelgitha; or the Fruits of a Shtgle Error, A Tra.
gedj/yin fi-ve Ails. By M. G. Leavis. Third Edition. 127 pp.
3s. Hughes. 1806.

We know not by what accident it has happened that this tra.
gedy, the performance of which (for a benefit) we recolleft, and
which appears to have reached a third edition, has hitherto ef-

caped our notice. The title of it points out the raoral which it

profefTes to inculcate; a moral certainly good, if underftood in
its proper fenfc, as warning the female fex againft the lirft allure,

ments to vice, and not as difcouraging repentance and reforma-
tion.

Adelgitha, the heroine, (then Princefs of Salerno) had in early
youth been feduced, under a promife of marriage, by a Norman
Knight, and had a fon by him, whom fhc had bred up as an
orphan taken under her charitable protection. Her paramour had
died by the hands of robbers, leaving letters from her, and her
pifture, in the poffefTion of a perfon accidentally prcfent at his
death, who proved to be the exiled Byzantine Emperor, Mi-
chael Ducas. Her former error having been (as (he thought) con-
cealed from all the world, ihe married Robert Guifcard, Prince of
Apulia, who afterwards engaged in a war for the redoration of
Michael Ducas. At the opening of this tragedy he is befugino-
Durazzo, as ally to that Emperor, and Michael (who is rcpro-
fented as one of the blackeft charaflers ever produced on the
ftage) takes the opportunity of Guifcard's abfence to attempt
corrupting the fidelity of his wife. Being rejcded with difdain
by Adelgitha, he accidentally difcovers that (lie was the Princefs
of Salerno, whofe letters and pidure are in his pofiTcflion. Upon
this he immediately threatens her with a difclofure, unlefs ihe
complies with his defires. Alarmed by his threats, yet ftill faith-

ful to her hufband, fhe appoints a meeting with the Empetor in a
fccret place near the fea ihore, hoping to perfuade him to give up
the letters without exacting her infamy ''•s the price of them.
During this interview he not only refufes her requeft, but attempts
to carry her off by force, having previouily prepared a boat for
that purpofe. In the Itruggle (he attempts to Itab herfclf, but
being prevented by the tyrant, at length plunges the dagger into
his brcaft, and lays him dead at her feet. She is conveyed from
the fpot by the young knight who was the fruit of her unlawful
amour; and, on his falling under fufpicion of the murder, Adel-
githa, who had been the vifcini of remorfc ever (ince, owns the
deed, and alfo that the fuppofcd afTalTni is her illegitimate fon.

Such a difcovery plunges her hufband Guifcard into the deepeil

affliftion. Ho at firft repudiates hcr^ but afterwards offers a re-

conciliation. The fenfe of her accumulated guiit is^ however,

fo
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fo ftrong, that (he cannot furvive the difcovery, and (he ftabs

herf^lf.

Of thefe materials, with an underplot refpedling the mu-
tual attachment between Lothair, Adelgiiha's fon, and Imma,
the tyrant Michael's daughter, the tragedy before us is compofed,

Thefe incidents are, upon the whole, well calculated to form a

tragic drama : but we think Mr. Lewis has not rendered his he-

roine Adelgitha fo interefting as fuch a plot requires. Her con.

Aiding paliions, though neceffarily ftrong, fhould have more of

tendernefs and lefs of extravagance. It is alfo, in our opinion, a

capital error toreprefent her as wrung with fo much remorfe, and

deemed guilty of murder, for an ad; which, however repugnant

to female gentienefs, appears to have been (by the law of nature,

and certainly by our laws) juftifiable on the principle of felf-de-

fence. She (houid either have affaffinated the Emperor merely to

prevent the difcovery of hfer former guilt, or her diftrefs fnould

have>arifen wholly from the danger of her fon. In other refpefts

the condud of this tragedy is not unworthy of the reputation of

the author. He has not, however, yet learned to write tragedies

with genuine pathos, or in pure unaffeded poetical language;

though undoubtedly marks of genius appear in this, as in moft of

his works.

• NOVELS.

Art. 23. The Matt of Sorrov}, a No-vel, in three Volumes. By
Alfred Allendale, Efq. 1 2 mo. 1 2s. Tipper. 1808.

If we we were abruptly to affirm, that this novel v/as dcfti-

tute of ingenuity or contrivance, mean in its language, dull in

its inciden s, and prepolterous in its cataftrophe, we Ihould cer,

tainly be unjuft. Eat we fhould be no lefs fo to our readers, if

we were particularly to recommend it to their perufal, as much
fuperior to the numberlefs prodndioHs of the kind, as intercfting

in its narrative, or ufeful in its moral. To fay the truth, it is

of a, very mixed kind. The reader will meet with fome good
writing, fome pleafmg fcenes, and fome well drawn charaders

;

but tiic hero is made a mm of fOrrow, when a very moderate,

and rational change of circumflances would have made him quite

the contrary. '1 he happinefs of the heroine is facrificcd to the

a\arice of her mother, the lover lofes his fenfes, and the certain

drops over a fcene of mifery. Minuter criticifm could hardly

be juftified from the nature of the publication; or it would be

eafy to dilate on many defeds, and to point out many fcenes and

paflages dcferving of commendaLion.

Art.
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Art. 24. Rkhei and Poverty, a. Tale. By Mifs Burrell,

i2mo. 212 pp. '-53. Tipper.

This talc, though not very probable, is certainly entertain-

ing, and is of fo good a tendency that we (liould have no hefi-

lation in putting it into the hands of any young friend, who was
fond of light reading; but we cannot alrogeiher approve of fo

many poftfcripts ; in letter 26, there are no lefs th.>n five ftiled
•* in continuation," befides a poufcript. There are a few pretty

pieces of poetry interfperfed.

POLITICS.

Art. 25. Refledions 07ifame Qjiejlioin relative to the prefent State

of the Nation. Addrejfcd to the Rev. F. Randolph, D.D. Pre-
bendary of Brijiol, and Chaplain to his Rojnl Highnejs tht Duke
of York. Occafoned by a Letter to his Grace the Duke of iied~

ford, lately ptiklifktd by Dr. Randolph, and by Jome other recent

Publications. By John Pern Ti?mey. 8vO. Ii^pp, 2 . 6d.
Cadell and Davies, 1808.

Our opinion refpefting the political letter of Dr, Randolph,
was diftinftly declared in our *lfite account of that work The
prefent writer coincides with the ccnfures, which our duiy com-
pelled us to pafs, on fome parts of that publication, and dilates

on the fubjed with confiderable feverity, tempered neverthelefs

by pcrfcnal refpeft for Dr. Randolph. Our limits do not permit
us to detail the arguments ufed by this author; which are, of
courfe, fimilar to thofe by which the caufe of Great Britain has

been already defended, againft the advocates of our unprincipled

foe. The conduft of thofe writers is traced from the beginning

of the French Revolution, and its effedls forcibly, and, in our

opinion, juftly defcribed. . We are much pleafed with the fpirit-

ed manner in which Dr. R.'s imputations on the Britilh charaCler

are repelled and reprobated by the writer betbre us ; who alfo

cites a paflage in Mr. Rofcoc's late political trad with indig-

nant, but (if the pafTage be accurately given) well deferved

cenfure. As we {hall foon have occafion to notice that work
and its fequel, we abilain from thofe remarks which Mr. Rofcoe's

declared fcntiments and the able comment upon them by this

author are calculated to excite. The author proceeds to ani-

madvert on the uncharitable and furely unfounded application

which Dr. R. has made of the prophecy rcfpeflmg the deflruc-

tion of Tyre to Great Britain. *' Are you," he aiks, " feriouf-

ly of opinion that our hoflility to France, fo lately proflrate

before a proftitute in the Cathedral of Paris, then termed the

Temple of Reafon, and which fo lately renounced the full prin-

* See Brit. Crit, for April x8o9, page 440.
ciple
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cipk of religious fentiment by proclaiming death to be an eternal

ficep, can be compared to the hoftiiity of Tyre againft Jerufalem,

the chofen people of God, and the only nation at that time on-

flained by idolatrous wojfhip:'-* Ke infers that "the heart

which entertains fuch fears, muft be moft wretched. But if fuch

fears be not felt, and they be expreiTed to perplex our public

conncils, to alarm or mifgiiide our public judgment, to create

diilruii or terror when our fafety requires confidence and hope, we
know," he adds, *' how to appreciate the loyalty of him, who, by
pf-oftituting the Sacred Writings to political purpofes, has at once

condemned his country and his king. We know how to eftimatc

his opinions, and to value the fagcnefs of his advice."

Thefc expreffions are fevere : we wifh it were in our, power
w add, that they arc undcferved. A well written and well merit,

fd panegyric follcwr, on the characler of cur excellent Sovereign;

and a very fcnf.ble difcufTion refpefting the probable, w^e might
.dmoil fay, certain confequences of any peace with France,
" which ihall leave her with every means of carrying on the

operations of her hollility, and which will deprive us of the

means of renewing the conteft, even at an hour's warning. '^

The author iniifts, that no ncgcciation ihould be entered upon
" which does not, by preliminary concefllon, amply provide for

the eilabliihment of our future independence, for the acknow-
ledgment of our effential rights, and for our full fecurity againft

the future aggreffions ot France."

To prove the dangers to which our Church is expofed by the

unceafing afdvity and determined hollility of fedtaries, the

author gives a clear and, we believe, accurate hiftory of the rife

and prcgrefs of Methodifm ; enumerating the various artifices

/rmpioyed by the perfons of that pcrfuafion, to obtain power and

influence to their own body, and gradually to undermine the

Eilribliflimcnt. Were we to extrad any particular palTage from

this conneded detail, it v/ould be doing injuftice to the whole;

which wc recommend to the perufal of every friend to the efta-

bliflied Churv:h, who m.ay not be fully informed of the ftriking

fa^^ts here related.

It is almoll needlefs, after what we have faid, to add, that

this work has our cordial approbation ; and that the author may
be jullly, in our opinion, clafled among thofe political writers

v/hofc abilities, by no means incoftfiderable, are employed in

fupport of the honour and welfare of his country.

Art. 2(1, The Siibjintice of Lord Erjlhie's Speech in the Hsufe of

L'^rds, 071 Mondajy April 13, 1 807. 8vc. 32 pp. is. Phil-

lips. 1807.

As we have on other occafions, fully difcuffed the fubjcfl

treited in the fp'cch before us*, it cannot be necefTriry minutely

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxix. p. J5;. vol. xxx, p; 315, 319,

320, &C. i.*tC.

to
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to examine arguments which, though a little varied in form, are,

in fubftance, the fame we have already combated, and, as we truft,

refuted.

The noble and learned lord, whofe fentiments are here reported,

is made to complain, that the cafe in queftion has been unfairly

ftated. B'Jt we much doubt whether the fame complaint may
not lie with more juHice againft the ftatements contained in this

fpeech. The Irifli Aft of 1793, threw open (fays the fpeecli)

the whole civil and military eftablilhment in Ireland to the ca-

tholics ; v/ith certain exceptions however, which, though they

might be reafonable at the time, created difficulties in cafe of an

union between the two kingdoms.

The extenfion of that Aft (the noble lord proceeds to ftate)

** was forced upon the confideration of the late miniiters by the

peculiar crifis ;" there being a neceffity, at that crif.s, of *' bring-

ing into aftion our whole national force." Such, he tells us,

was the confideration which led to the introduftion of this bill.

Now, as the bill vvas certainly not introduced by the learned peer

himfelf, and as undoubtedly no /rrtc'Z/Vrt/ inconvenience had arifeii

from the difference in the laws of the two countries, we muft be

permitted to refer to the correfpondenceof the lateminiftry with the

lord lieutenant and the conferences between the Irifhfecretary and

principal Iri(h catholics, on the fubjeft, for proof that another

objeft, the objeft of conciliating the higher orders of that per-

fuafion, by a partial meafure, and thereby inducing them to defer

their more important claims, was principally, if not wholly, in

view.

We are not now cenfuring fuch a purpofe ; but let us not hear

Qi mis-Jlatemeiits, when one fo grofs and palpable is prominent in

this very fpeech. In faft, the whole mifchief that enfucd feeras

to have arifen from this very fource, that the pretext and the real

caufe of the meafure propofed were effentially different. The
fervices of the great body of the catholics in the army and navy

had been fecured, with regard to Ireland, and (by connivance)

extended to England, ever unce the Aft of 1793; but to fla-tter

the perfons of rank and fuppofed influence in that body, it was

deemed expedient that the exceptions contained in the Irifh fta-

tutes, few as they vvere, and little as they could affeft the catho-

lics in genera], Ihould be wholly done away. What is alleged

by the learned lord as the motive for abandoning the bill /// totjy

inftead of modifying it according to tlie ilatute of 1793, con-

firms this opinion.

The fpeech, being in defence of the noble lord's late colleagues,

of courfe denies that any deception was praftifed on the occafion.

That there was diny Jiudied deception has never, we believe, been

alledged by any candid perfon. The error imputed (and which

we think is in effeft acknowledged in the fpeech of Lord Ho>vick)

was, that, having firft deceived themfelves, the miniilcrs, by an

almoft nccdfary confcquence, deceived their fovcreign
;

and tha-t

at
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at all events, they H^ould Lave exprejsly notifisil to him a cbange
in the bill which rendered i; fo difcordant to the fentiments which
he had declared.

Much pains is taken in this fpeech to juftify the well-known
minute ot a parr of the cabinet, and it alfo roundly afferts, not
only that ihe choice and difmiCion of minifters is not to be deemed
the perfonal z^ of the king, but that, in pnnt of fady the dif-

miffion of the late minifters was owing to fecret advice. Were
we in the place of the learned lord, we would profecute the man
who imputed fuch fentiments to us.

Art. 27. The prefent Crifts in Germany^ and the North of
Europe ; nvith Aniinad'vcrfojis on the Co?idufi and 1)efgns of
France refpeBing Aujiria and the Empire^ at various Ptricds,

8vo. 71 pp. 2S. Budd. 1807.

The fate of Europe, when this pamphlet was written, ap,

peared to hinge on events in the north. Our hopes and fears

are now transferred .to a totally different quarter; fuch are the

extraordinary time's in which we live. It is of little ufe to

trace, as is done by this writer, the progrefs of Gallic

ambition in former times, fince the ftrides which France has

taken within thefe few years towards univerfal dominion,

exceed the whole meafure of her violence, injuftice, and
perfidy, during centuries. Her plots againft Auftria in par-

ticular, are deduced by this author from the reign of Francis

the Firll, and his attempt to gain the imperial crown

:

thence they are brought down to the prefent period. In this

narration arefomejull and appofite remarks, particularly as to

the relative (ituations of Auftria and Pruffia, and the fyftem of

the great Frederick ; which was, fays the author, that " the

former fliould pofl'efs the imperial crown, the latter guard the

liberties of Germany, and both proted the empire p.gainft foreign

enemies." The firft defertioii of this plan he afcribes to the

treaty into which Aullria was inveigled by France in 1767;
from which, in his opinion, have arifen the jealoufies which have
prevented any cordial and permanent union between the powers
mofi interefted in the prefervation of Germany. Such an Knion

is ftrongly recommended in this work. Unfortunately one of
the two powers to whom it relates, has been fince virtually ex-

tinguilhed. It would now be ridiculous to build upon the

acc',flion of Pruflia to any league againll France, or even 10 fpeak

of her unfortunate monarch as an independent fovereign. The
fame obferviition unhappily applies to the author's fanguine ex-

pe<ilafions of an cffeftual refinance to the French arms by the late

confederacy againll them. Nor is he more happy in the anti-

cipation of great and dfcifive exertions from (he northern Itates

and the ready fn'Mniflion of Spain to the didates of the Coifican

tyrant. But fuch are the rapid vici(utudes of political afiairs,

tliat
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•that <7/ the prefent mo?nent, the only hope of liberation to Europe,
is in the rifing fpirit of the Spanifli people ; and yet, poflibly

before the publication of this article, that hope may have vaniflied.

Eut ^^ meliora precamur."

MEDICINE.'

Art. 28. A Ro'vjlandfor an Oli'ver ; in An/nuer to Dr. Mo/eley's

Oliver for a Roivlraid, and to Mr. Birchf contaiiiing a Defnce
of Vaccination. By 'fohn Ring, Member of the Royal College

ef Surge071 s i?t London, and of the Medical Societies of London and
Paris. Svo. 128 pp. 43. Murray. 1807.

The triumph of the Vaccinifts over their opponents has been

more fudden and complete than v/as to be cxpefted. The rea-

fonable profeffional men who had entertained doubts of the virtues

of the cow-pox, are now quite convinced ; and the diftelievers

are diminifhing iaft. Poor Dr. Rowley never held up his head,

after fufTering the mortifications which he drew upon himfelf.

Squirrel has become afhamed of his affociates, and finds it far

more profitable to pufr his infallible powders, than to invent

failures of the cOvv-pox. There remain, however, a few
doughty and unabaflied antivaccinifts, vyho coruinue to gratify

their antagonifts by tl:t-ir ribaldry'!

A filly pamphlet of this defcription, ftiled an Oliver for a

Rowland, by Dr. Mofeley, was lately publifhed. It was in-

tended to infult the benevolent and Rjv. Rowland Hill, becaufe

this worthy gentleman had replied to tl]£ common objeftions

againft vaccination, by fads which came within his own know-
ledge, and by fenfibie reafoning. But Dr. Mofeley, like

Goldfmith's pedant, is not to be overcome by refutation.

'* In arguing too, the parfon own'd his (kill,

For e'en though vanquilh'd, he could argue ftill

;

While v.'ords of learned length, and thund'ring found,

Amaz'd the gazing ruftics rang'd around.

And ftill they ga/,'d, and ftill che wonder grew,

That one fmall head'could carry all he knew."

This fpfcies of attack muft have afforded fome entertainment

to Mr. Hill, and he naturally made no reply to it ; but Mr.
Ring. has leis forbearance^ and undoubtedly does not imitat6

the too refined Burke, who injudiciouHy attempted to.'< cut

blocks with a razor." He evidently prefers a faw, and one

rather of a coarfe kind, m if to make the dc:per impreflioii

upon the logs he has to deal with. It muft be recollected, that

this is no longer a conteft of philofophy, but of wit ; and what

can we fay in hvor of the farcafins of Mofeley and his coadjutor .

Mr. Eirch ! Horace faid

" Ex qaovis ligno ron fit Mercuvius
:"

6 and
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and others have faid, that wit and judgement afe of fuch dppofite

natures, that no individual can excel in both. It is, however,
moft evident that both the wit and argumentative powers of thofe

gentlemen are in equal proportions. And the fame degree of

regard is alfo paid to their aflcrtions ; for their beft attefted cafes

are as much credited by the judicious, as thofe which are pro-,

raulgated on old walls by the bilLftickers.

It is an ancient religious mr.xim, that nothing was made in

vain. Yet many are at a lofs to conceive what good can refult

from the works of the laft named authors. Thev, perhaps,

flatter themfelves, and others fear that they do much mifchief

;

whereas we are ftrongly perfuaded, that on the whole they have
been ufeful ; for by their unceafing barking at vaccination, they

have corrected the negligence of carelefs praftitioners. And
they have in feme degree roufed and kept awake the droufy

public, which otherways might have flept on, without feizing'

the bleffed difcovery prefented to them.

We therefore not only commend Mr. Ring for his humane
efforts and praife-worthy zeal; but we wi(h likewife to encourage

Dr. Mofelcy and Mr. Birch, who we hear are much dejtfted ;

and we urge them all to perfevere in fnarling and worrying each
other.

Art. 29. A Letter on Vaccinatlcn, or the Preprieiy of inoculathig

Infanti for Caiv-pox co)/Jid^red, aidruffed to thofe 'zvhofe Example
may vifiiience the inferior Orders. Bj T. IF. Wadlejy Surgeon*

?vo. 37 pp. IS. 6d. Calne, printed ; Murray, &c. Lon-
don. 1808.

This is a fenfible letter from a country furgeon recommending
vaccination, and deprecating fraall-pox inoculation. Such pub-

lications from refpeftable men, diffufed through their neighbour-

hood, we believe, will conduce much to remove the prejudices of

the country people againft a new practice.

Art. 30. A camparctinje Sketch of the EffcSis of Variolous ana

P'accitie Inocnlatioti, being an Enumeration of FaSls rot geiierally

knoiun or confidered, but ivhich vjilI enable the Public to form iti

01V71 Judgment on the probable Imp'irtance of the Jenncrian Dif-

con)ery. By Thomas Pruen. Svo. 108 pp. 2S. 6d. Phil-

lips, &c. 1807.

Mr. Pruen is an extenfive reader, wlilch qualifies him fully for

writing. He proves from the beft authorities that the fmall pox
is the moft deftruftive malady to which mankind are fubje<fl ; and

that inoculation inftcad of decrcafing, augmented the mortality.

He next confiders the confcquences of vaccination. Not trufting

merely to his own obfervations, he has collefted thofe of the moit

diftinguillied writers oF every country : and proves by unequivo-

cal tellimonies the incftimable benctit of vaccination.

Mr. Pruen's work is one of the moft convincing we have read,

a CLASSICAL.
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CLASSICAL.

Art. 31. Archisologia Grceca, or the Antiquities of Greece ; being
an Account of the Manners and Cujioms of the Greeks; relating ta

their Government, Magijiracy, Lanjos, Judicial Proceedings, Re^
ligion, Games, Military and Na-val Affairs, Drefs, Exercifes,

Baths, Marriages, Divorces, Fimerals, Domejiic Employments,

Entertainments, Fc-od, Mufic, Painting, Public Buildings, Har.
boars. Weights and Meafures, &c. t^c. Chiefly deftgned to iL
luflrate the Greek ClaJJics, by explaining Words and Phrafes ac~

cording to the Rites and Cujioms to 'which they refer. To nvhich

are prefixed a Brief Hiftory of the Grecian States, and Biographi-

cal Sketches of the principal Greek Writers. By the Rev. John
Robinfon ofChrifi's College, Cambridge, Mafterofthe Free Gram^
mar School at Ravenjionedale in Weflmoreland, Phillips. 8vo.

I2S. 1807.

This is a truly ufeful and excellent publication, and one that

has long beefi wanted. The work of L. Bos of the fame kind

was too concife, that of Potter too full of quotations. But we are

not aware of any objeftion that can reafonably be made to this

before us. We have confulted it in various parts, and uniformly

found all we wanted, the references pertinent and correft. The
author confines himfelf to the two original nations of Greece, the

Athenians and Lacedemonians. Perhaps at fome future period of

greater leifure he may extend his labours to the other ftates of
Greece. One valuable part of his work is original, namely, the

biographical Iketches of the principal Greek authors, with fhorc

comments on their writings. We are much miftaken if the work
altogether will not be found defervingof a place among the ftan-

dard books of the kind, recommended and employed by thofe who
fuperintend the claffical education of youth; a diftind, coloured

map of ancient Greece is prefixed, which will be found very con-

venient and ufeful.

DIVINITY.

Art. 32. A Sermon, preached before the Lords, Spiritual and
Temporal, in the Abbey Church, Weftminfier, on Wednefday,

Feb, 25, 1807. Being the Day appointed Jor a general Fajh

By John, Lord Bijhop of Exeter. 410. 19 pp. is. 6d.

Beckett. 1807.

The dependence of man upon God is the fubjcdl of this dif-

courfe, and it is in a very able manner illuftrated. The firft

tranfgreffion was occafioned by inordinate dofire of independence

and fome of the laft v/ill probably fpring from the fame fource.

In modern Europe there has been a daring effort to throw off all

Z z dependence

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXI. JUNE, I^o8,
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dependence upon the divine will, and the punifhments of Europe
have apparently been confequcnt upon that effort.

" Certainly," fays the Bifhop, " the firft inftitutors of this

baleful fchool had their origin in France. The levity. of manners,

the flippant fophiftry, and refined corruption of morals, which are

the diftinguifhing features of that people, were peculiarly adapted

to feoff and blafphemy. . But we are much miflaken, if we fuppofe

that themifchief had confined itfelf within the boundaries of that

country ; the reft of Europe had been willing difciples of the

fame fyftem, and with a defperate emulation, incorporated the

fame rancorous poifon into their literature, their politics, and
their focial habits. Cliriftianity was not only rejefted—but re-

jeded with fcorn ; and an acceptance of it univerfally afcribed to

a debilitated and degraded intellect. Thefe were the lefTons in-

culcated in foreign feminaries and univerfities : and It is rem.ark-

able that fome of the moft notorious receptacles and depofitaries of

thefe principles, have been among the (harpeft fufferers in the late

incurfion of the French into Germany." P. 7.

This is further illuftrated in a note.

** The univerfities of Jena and H?l!e, two of the principal

nurferies of infidelity, have experienced all the calamities of war.

In the neighbourhood of the former was fought the dreadful

battle which caufed the immediate downfall of the Pruflian mo-
narchy."

The Bifhop then earnefily warns this country againfl the

danger of incurring the fame evils, by participating in the fame

guilt.

Art. 33. A Sermon preached in the Chapel of the Magdahn
Hofpitr.l, befare the Prejtdent, Vice Prejident$ and Go'verncrs of
That Charity , attheirJintinjerfary Meeting, on Thurjday, April z^,

1807. ^y Thomas Leivis O'Beirne, D. D. Lord Bijhop »f
Meath. 8vo. 39 pp. IS. Hatchard. 1807.

After noticing generally the laudable and truly Chriftian nature

of the inftitution for which he was then to preach, the Bifhop

of Meath proceeds to argue on the great neceffity of a religious

education ; to the want of which, probably, the objefts there

received had originally fallen victims. Few parents, the Bifhop

obferves, are inattentive to the immediate wants of their chil-

dren ;

" But to rear and build up the fpiritual man ; to proteft and

xcfcue him from the fatal effects of that corruption of nature,

which we have entailed on our children with their very being;

to train the difciple of Christ in the way he fhould walk ; to

form and fafhion him to piety and religion, and to fucli virtuous

habits and difpofuions as are requifite to make provifion for his

eternal ftatc; alas ! what place is, generally, afTigned to thefe im-

portant cares, ajnidft all the fuggcftions and purfuits of parental

folicitude
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folicitude ; and with what remiffnefs, indifference, and regli-

geace are they attended to, even by thofe [fome] who are fuppofed
to be moft deeply impreffed with afenfe of parental duty ?" P. ^,

The Bifhop confiders Education under the heads of Inftruftion

and Example : and the inftruilion which he requires is fuch as is

iuited to the higher wants of '* a child of God, endoived
with an immortal Soul; and the redeemed of Chrift, deftined

for eternal happinefs." Of this education he then points out
the principal elements ; and contrails with them the prefumptuous
LelTons of thofe who would defer religious inftroftion to an age
ot maturity. Againfl: thefc, he appeals to the experience of all who
have tried and ften, *' how delightful as well as eafy has been the

tafk of bringing young children to Christ, as he himfclf co:n-

snanded ; of training the infant mind to the knowledge of God,
and of all that in his Holy Writ he has revealed to usj as

Jieceffary to falvation.'*

The Bifnop of Meath here takes occafion to allude to the plan

of ** feparating the national education from the national religion,"

as propofed by Mr. Whitbread, and anim;;dvertcd upon by Mr.
Bowles *: paying, at the fame time, a due tribute of applaufe to

Dr. Bell and his plans of inftrudtion. With the true principles

of the Gofpcl, the learned Eifhop contrails all falfe refinements of

modern Philofophy, and the immorality of Romances and thii

Drama.
Example being the next topic, it is obvious to point out what

patterns ought to be fet and what too frequently are difplayed.

On all thefe fabjefts the Right Rev. Preacher isftrongly eloquent,

and cenfi'res the abufcs of the time with an energetic flyle.

ThefatisfaCtion of good parents, in the contemplation of a well

educated family, is alfo powerfully ftated ; and the whole con-

cludes with a warm appeal on the fubjeft of the reclaimed fmner?,

who arc the objefts of the Charity.

Art. 54. On the Propriety ofpreaching the Cal'vinijiic DoSriKes,

C7id the Authorities for that PraSiice. A Sermon, preached at

Leiccjiery May 20, 1 807 ,• at the Vijitatioti of the Re'v,

Archdeacon Burnaby. By the Hon. and Re-v. II. Ryder, A.M.
Redor of Luttcr'v:orth. 8vo. 38 pp. is. 6d. Payne.

1808.

A fecond time this author takes up the argument againft the

Calviniftic teachers +, and handles it with Angular ability.

He begins bv diftinguifhing between fuch articles of faith as

a public confeffion ought, and fuch as it ought not explicitly to

impofe. In the former clafs are thofe that are fundanx-ntal and

* See Brit. Crit. for May. P. 499.
+ See Brit. Crir. vol. xxxi. p. coj,

Z z s of
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of prime importance: in the latter, fiich as though lefs eflential^

are yet abftrufe * and myfterious : and this, he contends to have

been the proceeding of our Church, with refpeft to tlie doclrine

of predeiiination.

He then enquires, what is properly undenlood by the term

jreaching the go/pel, which all feds are fo ready to claim for

their Cvvn plan of inftruftion. He finds not the model of it ir^

our Saviour's divine fermon on the mount, becaufe ** the entire

fubject of our faith had not then been propofcd ; our blefied Lord

was ftill to die for our redemption," &c. He finds it not for

us in the firft apoftolical difcourfes and epiftles, becaufe they were

.iddreffed to perfoTis differently circumllanccd ; but he finds it

in the epillles of St. Paul to Timothy and Titus, and particu-

larly in his text, from the latter; (Titus ii. ii, 12, and 13.) in

which point of view he clearly and jultly expatiates upon it»

*' To make this rule, therefore, the fubjecl of our exhortations,

appears to be, according to St. Paul, true go/pel preaching."

Nor would the preacher, furely, be deficient in that duty, " if

he omitted in his preaching the vain attempt to fathom //j^^f//^j

of the divine decrees, to dvvcll upon thofe things which, St. Peter

•fays, are hard to be underftood, and have been wrefted to the

deftruftion of fouls."

Mr. Ryder then confiders the example of fome of thofe

teachers who followed the apoftles : particularly Clement, billiop

of Rome, " the fellow labourer of St. Paul." He finds in

his epillle to the Corinthians no mention of the doftrine of

eleftion, as relating to eternal falvation : nor in the diftinguifhed

writings of Cyprian and Chryfoftom. He finds it firil in the

homilies of Auguftin, and fufficiently accounts for its introduc-

tion in thofe difcourfes. He comes then to the founders of our

own Church, and finds them, in their public homilies, ab-

ttaining from fuch teaching, and on the contrary, encouraging

every penitent, " by hope in the uni-verfal redemption of Chrill

Jefus," while they warn *' even the chofen vineyard of God to

beware, left they finally fall away."

Such is the general view of a difcourfe, which fuccefsfully warns

the preacher of the gofpel againft thofe dangerous topics, on

which fome teachers almoft exclufively enlarge; topics into which

we may venture to fay, that nothing but the pnfumption of

man ever ventured to dive, the hidden motives of the decrees of

Cod, The reader v/ho thinks the fubjecl: highly important.

wilt not be contented with our abftract, but will have recourfe

to the difcourfe itfclf.

* The author fays, " more abftrufe." Perhaps the former

wosd is too ftrong.

Art.
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Art, 35. The Unity of Dejtgfi i?i the Lanv and the Gofpel. J.
Seniio7iy preached in the Scotch Epifcopal Chapel, Diaidce, on
Sunday the %iji of Februaryy 1808. Being the Day appointed

for a Contribution in Behalf of the Britijh Prifonen in France.
By the Re-v. Hcneage Hor/ley, A. M. Prebendary of St. 4/aph,
and late Student of Chriji Churchy Qxon. 410. 23 pp.
Donaldfon, Dundee ; Conftable and Co. Edinburgh ; and
Hatchard, London. 1 808.

The intimate connexion that obvioufly fubfifts betv.-een the
Old and New Teftaments, makes the ftudy of the former, as

well as of the latter, an objedl of great importance to the intel.

ligent Chriftian. The opiniofis, however^ iiai. have been en-

tertained of the Old Teitamcnt, and efpccially of the Mofaic
laWjbyChriftians, andfeftsprofefling Chriftianity, have been very
different, and fome of them very extraordinary. The brightelr lu-

minaries of our Church have been contented to teach, that the
law contained in its ritual a typical adumbration of the gofpel,

which fome favoured individuals of the defcendants of Jacob
were able to difcern, while to the great majority of the Jews
it held forth, as its fanftions, only temporal rewards and punifli-

ments. But the Hutchinfonians, who difcovered, through the

fpeftaclcs of their mafter, many things which all other fcholars

had overlooked, were ftrenuous in contending, not onlv that the

law was a type of the gofpel, but that it was known to be
fo be fo by every one to whom it was given ; and that every

Hebrew might have feen, had he looked wifely on his facred

text, all that has fmce been known by us under the gofpel. To
fo wild an opinion Mr. Horfley gives no countenance, but

teaches, as v/e can fuppofe his illuftrious father at his age to

have taught ; that the rcfemblance and agreement between the

law and the gofpel, is much greater than at this day is^generally

underftood.

His text is Levit. xxv. 35'—38. and the acknowledged fupe-

riority of the gofpel over the law makes it particularly proper, for

a fermon defigned to perfuade his audience to contribute liberally to

the relief of the Britifh now fiiffering in French captiv it)'. If by
the Jewifli law fuch a duty was commanded, much more is it

incumbent upon Chriftians to (how liberality to iheir diftrelfcd

brethren.
'* If," fays this able preacher, '' any one fpecies of diftrcfs

could be more entitled than another to jity and afiiftance, it

furely would be the one for which I am this day the willing

pleader. Embarked at early life in their country's caufe, for

her fake expofing their perfons to the danger of difeafe in diftant

climes; feeking not merely the *' bubble reputation,' but their

nation's fafety, in the " cannon's mouth;" thtfe crave men
have fallen, (but not igrobly fallen,) into the hands of an

ApVF.Rs RY, who carries his fpirit of revenge beyond the hour

Z z 3 of
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of ba^Ie, and in the treatment of his captives exhibits a cruelty
and inhumanity, iinpraftifed of later years in the warfare of
civilized ftates. It is for thefe braye men ! beloved, for your
GALLANT COUNTRYMEN.' Nay, perhaps for your friends!
Your relatives! that I am now pleading. Immured in cold
and loarhfome prifons, deprived not only of the comforts, but
even of the neceflaries of life; deftiture of clothing, dellitute
of the comfortable refrefhment of wholefome and fufBcient food :

Behold thy brother is imfo'verijhed, and his head JJjaketh : the
caufe of his impoverifliment is in yourfelves. That you may-
enjoy in quiet the bleflings of your native land ; that the comforts
of YOUR iire-fides may long be preferred to you; that your
lAws, YOUR LIBERTY, and YOUR RELIGION, may remain
iinmoicfted by the rude atracks of a lawlefs invader; contend-
ing for the prefervation of thefe your deareft bleffings, ymr
brother has fallai into decay ; will yeu then not relieve him ;
will you not fupport him, and fear your God ?"

From this fpccimen the reader will perceive that Mr. Horfley
knows how to move the tendereft feelings of compaffion ; and
that this is no ordinary difcourfe. The unity of de/igft, however,
in the^ laiv and the go/pel defervcs to be treated at greater length,
and in a manner by no means fuitable to a pulpit ellay. That
*' the nature of man required that the opening of God's plan of
moral government (hould be gradual, and the manner of infor-
mation lefs or more explicit in different ages," is an important
truth, which we (hould be glad to fee illuitrared with all that
Critical and philofcphical acumen which we have Ion* been
accuftomcd to admire in the wriiings of another Horfley. Muck
indeed has been written, and ably written on this fubjeft, by
various divines of eminence, both domefiic and foreign ; but
there is yet room for a difquifition on the Jewiih law, and its re-

lation to the gofpel, which, if ably conduded, would prove
creditable to this author, and ufeful to the public ; and which
therefore we recommend to him with earneftnefs, as a work
worthy of his talents and his name.

Art. 36, The ChriJHan Monitor for the hiji Days; or a Caution
to the profrjfdly religioui, againji the Corruptions of the latter

Times, in Doctrine, Dfcipline, and Morals. By John Oiven,

M. A. late FeUon.<j of Corpus Chrijii College, Cambridge. Second

Edition^ corre^ed. 8vo. 6s. Hatchard. 1 808.

y\x. Owen has performed a very ufeful and important talk in

again prefcnting this work to the public, accompanied, as it now
is, with many correftions ; although they do not appear of fuf-

ficiont confequence to extract, Wc hope foon again to fee this

gentleman's name prefixed to more elaborate, though certainly

not more intereRing undertakings, fince we are living at a period

when an koneft zeal, like Mr, Owen's, tempered with difcretion,

will have conftant occauon to cxcicife itfclf.

^RT„
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. MISCELLANIES.

Art. 37. Struggles through Life, exemplified in the various Tra^

'vels and Ad'oentures in Europe, Afia, Africa, and America, of
Lieut. Johja Herrioi, formerly of Rochford in Effex, novj Reji^

dent Magijlrate of the Thames Police. 2 vols. 8vo. I2S.

Hatchard.

^' Struggles through Life/' is a new tifle to a book, not-

withftanding they occur to every one at all experienced in the

book of life. We have been much interefted and amufed by the

perufal of thefe volumes, and ir> the firft volume more particularly,

accompanying the author through the various fcenes he defcribes,

and numerous perils which he .encounters, >^ith admiration of

his undaunted intrepidity, as well as of his fagacity and great

good fenfe. We Ihould be very glad to have heard his friend's

adventures in the higher regions of Sumatra, a place never yet de-

fcribed by any European, except what may be gathered from

M?. Marfden. We rejoiced to find that after all his wanderings,

Mr. Herriot has at length moored his vefiel fafe in port. We re-

member one other inftance of a public and fuccefsful application to

the Eaft India Company, or rather its Direflors, in the perfon

of Mr. Jones, a Lincolnlhire Clergyman, who .Ending a fon

whom he intended for the Church, more ready to pull the ftruc-

ture down than fupport it, told the faft, and aflcing for a cadet-

fhip, had one given him. We would not be underftood as indif-

€riminately approving Mr. Herriot 's book. His advice to his

fon before he goes to India is not entirely compatible with the

duties of morality.

Art. 38. Sele£l Paffages of the V/ritings of St. Chrjfofiom, St.

Gregory Naziat:zen, and St. Bafil. Trafijlated from the Greek,

ly Hugh Stuart Boyd. 68 pp. 8vo. 23. 6d. Warren, Mar-

gate j Richardfon, &c. 1806,

The Tranflator informs us, that " having devoted his atten-

tioi) for fome time paft to the ftudy of Ecclcfiaftical Hiftory,

and the Orators of the Grecian Church, he w^s peculiary charmed

with the writings of John Chryfoilom, and Gregory Nazianzen,

archbifhops of Conftantinople." V. The firil piece of eloquence

hire prefented to us, is the oration of Chryfoltom on the ruin

of Eutropius. We have read this with great fatisfaclion. Six

fpecimens follow, of Gregory's eloquence, which we think in-

ferior to that ofChryfoftom; and Bafii's oratory we ftill lofs

admire. The tranflator appear-s to have exeeuted his talk well j

and if he (hall continue his fervice to the public in this way

(which we are far from difcouraging) we recommend to hiin, in

his choice of his originals, a very careful diilinflion between

rhetoric and found oratory.

Z z 4 Art.
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Art. 39. Crojhy's complete Pocket Gazetteer of England ajii

WaleSy or Tra'veller's Companion ; arranged under thf 'various

Dejcriptions of local Situation, public Buildings, ci'vtl Govern-

?nent, Nu?nber of hihabitants, charitable Injlitutions^ Antiquities,

and Curiojities, M.nnufa£lures and Commerce, No'-vigation and
Canals, Mineral Springs, ftngular Cujioms, literary Charac-

ters, Amufements, Parijhes, Churches, l^c. Market Days and
Fairs, Bankers, Fojis, Inns, Coaches and Waggons, Dijiances

from London, furrounding Tonxins, and Gentlemen's Seats, and
rwhatei'er is 'worthy of Attention to the Gentleman or Man of
Bnjinefs, throughout the Kingdom. With a Preface and Intro-

dtiBion, by the Re^v. J . Malham, Author of the Na^val Ga.
zetteer, ^c. ^c. i2rao. 615 pp. 7s. 6d. fine Paper,

Crofby and Co. 1807.

In the vail inultiplication of books of reference for travellers

in England and Wales, which have been produced of late years,

we have fcen no volume which contained fo much within fo narrow 3

compafs, or with any approach to a method fo convenient, as is

employed in the prefent. The fmallnefs of the fize does not

prevent a copioufncfs of information, to which the arrangement

mentioned in the title gives all poflible dillinftnefs. Few topics

of occafional enquiry will be found deficient in this very con-

venient volume : and the circumftance of giving the bankers in

each town, with the houfes on which they draw in London, is,

we believe, an accommodation peculiar to this work.

Art. 40. A neiu and accurate Defcription of t^ll the direB, and
principal crofs Roads, in England and Wales, and part of the

Roads of Scotland: ivith corred Routes of the Mail Coaches,

and a great Variety of nenv Admeajurements. Alfo an Account of

Noblemen and Gentlemen' s Seats, and other remarkable Objefis

jiear the Roads; ivith fame of the^, topographical Hijiory,

Arranged upon a nenv and more can'venie?it Plan: fo that the

Routes and the Seats relating to them are brought under the Eye

in the fame Page. A general Index cf the Roads to the dif~

fercnt Toaxjns, denoting the Counties in tuhich they are fituated,

their market Days, and the Inns ivhich fupply Poji Horfes, ^c.

An Index to the Country Seats and Places defcribed. A Table of

the Heights of Mountains, and other Eminences, from the grand

trigonometrical Sur-vey of the Kingdom, zmder the Direction of
Lieutenant Colonel Mudge, An alphabetical Table of all the

principal Toivns ; containing the Rates of Poflage, the Times of
the Arrimal and Departure of the Mails ; the Nu/nber of Houfes,

and the Population. The ivhole greatly augmented and imptrO'ved^

by the Affijiance of Francis Frceling, Efq. Secretary to the Pofi

Office, a?id of the fcveral Sur'veyors of the pro'vincial DiflriSis,

under the Anthority of the PoJi Majler General. By Lieutenant-

Ccloncl Patcrfcn, /'jjzjlant (^luirter.MaJier'Cenerul of his Ma-
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jefly's Forces, The fojirtee?ith EJiiion, 8vo. 528 pp. los, 6d,
Longman, &c. 1808.

By printing at length the very copious title pages of fuch
works, we are exempted from the neccflity of giving ar.y account
of their contents. Many editions of this work have paiTed

through our hands, and always with improvements. But it

appears to us, that tlie additional matter, and more convenient
arrangement of the prefent book, gives it a greater preference than

any former editions have had to their immediate predeceffors.

^RT. 41. Tra'vels through the Canadas, containing a Defcription

of the PiQurefqne Scenery onfame of the Ri'vers and Lakesy ivith

an Account of the Produ^ions, Commerce, and hzhabitants of
thefe Pro'vinces, to nvhich is fiibjoined a comparati've Fie-ixj of the

Manners and CuJio?ns of J'e'veral of the Indian Nations of North
and South America. By George Heriot, Efq. Deputy Pojl Maf-
ter General of Britifii North America. Ulujirated 'with a Map
and numerous Engramings, fro7n Draqjjings made at the feveral

Places by the Author, 4tO. 3I. 3s. Philips. 1807.

The author and perhaps his publifher may exprefs fome furprife

and poffibly feel fome diffatisfatllon at our not giving a book ol this

extent and confiderable price a place among our principal articles.

B:it our duty compels us to difc^minate between price and adual

%'alu'j, and not to allow our judgment to be v/arped bf the deia-

{ive appearance of numerous embellifliments. In our pro^'\"Is

through this volume we have not been detained by much amu
,

fing anecdote, nor had our ftores of local knowledge materially

increafed by fagacious information of any kind. It is ot that

harmlefs tendency, neither remarkable for its duhiefs, nor inter-

cfting by its veracity, that extraordinary praife or cenfure would

be alike injudicious and unjuft. It muft take its chance, but we
apprehend, that in the period of a iaw fleeting years, unlike the

firit editions of certain books of this defcription, its 'value will

not be confidered as commcnfurate with its original price.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Chriftian Unitarianifm Vindicated, being a Reply to a Wcrk
by John Eevans, jun. entitled " A Defence oi the CliiitL,.in

Doctrines of the Society of Friends." By Vcrax. 7s.

Hemarks on a Sermon, prtacLcd before ilie Lnivcrlit} of Ox-

ford, by Dr. Barrow and the Kcv. Mr. iNarcs, on ilic Piize
" Diller-
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Differtations of the Rev. Mr. Pearfon and Mr. CunningKam,
before the Univerlity of Cambridge ; and Lord Teignmouth's
Pamphlet on the Prafticability of converting the Natives of
India to Chriftianity. By Major Scott Waring. ^%.

The Doftrine of the Greek Article, applied lo the Criticifiri

and Illuftration of the New Teftament. By T. F. Middleton,

A. M. Redor of Tanfbr, Northair.ptonfhire, kc. 8vo. 14s.
'

A Sermon on the Propriety of preaching the Calviniftic Doc-
trines and the Authorities for that Practice, preached May 20,

1807, at Lcicefter, at the Vifitation of the Rev. Archdeacon
Barnaby. By the Hon. and Rev. Henry Ryder, A. M.
3S. ^d.

On the Everlafting Fire of the Athanafian Creed : A Sermon
preached on the Sunday' after x^fcenfion Day, 1808. Dedicated
xo the Rev. Francis Stone, M. A. Reftor of Cold Norton, and
Ills Profecutors, By George Somers Clarke, D. D. Vicar of Great
"Waltham, Effex. is, 6d.

A Diflertation upon the Logos of St. John, comprehending

the Subftance of Sermons preached before the Univerlity of Ox-
ford. By Richard La\<'rence, LL.D. Redtor of Marfham,
Kent. 3 s.

Serious Attention to perfonal Holinefs and Soundnefs of Doc-
trine confidered, in a Sermon preached June 1, 1808, at the Vifi-

tation of the Rev. Andrew Burnaby, D> D. Archdeacon, in the

Parifli Church of St. Martin, Leiceftcr, and publifhed at the Re-
qucft of the Clergy. By the-Rev. Thomas Robinfon, A. M.
Vicar of St. Mary's, J^eiceller. is.

Female Benefit Societies recommended; or. The Neceflity and

Advantages of Forefight. A Sermon, preached in the Parifh

Church of St. Saviour, in the City of York, on June i, 1808,

before the York Female Benefit Club, eftablifhed in 1801, and

publifhed at the requefl: of the Patronefl"cs. By the Rev, John Gra-
ham, Reftor of St. Saviour, and of St. Mary, Bifhop-hill Senior,

York, and Domeftic Chaplain to the Right Hon. Earl Bathuri!.

IS. 6d.

HISTORY AND TOPOCRAPHY.

Rivington's Annual Px'gifier, or, A View of Hiftory, Po-

litics, and Literature, for the year 1794. And alfo the Vol.

for the year 1802, being the fecond of the new Series, com-
mencing with the prefcnt Century. 16s.

Hiftory of the Early Part of the Reign of James the Second,

with an introduftory Chapter. By the Right Hon. Charles

James Fox. To which is added, an Appendix. 4to. Demy,
il. 16s. Royal, 2I. i2s.6d.

Hiftory of the Rife, Progrefs, and Accomplilhment of the

Abolition ol- the Slave Trade. By T. Clarkfon, M.A. 1

Vols. il. 4.%
•

Lyfon's
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Lyfon's Mngna Britannia, firft Part of the fecond Volume,
containing Cambridgclh ire, 2I. 2s.

The Hillory of Greece, froin the earlieft Accounts to the
Death of Philip, Kin^ of Macedonia, in 4. Vols. 410. (the fourth
Volume entirely new,) by William Mitford, Efq. 7I. 4s.

Charaderiftical Vie^vs of the part and prefent btate of the

People of Spain and Italy, Addrcffed to an Engl ifii Traveller.

JBy John Andrews, LL.D. 9s,

Travels in Turkey, Italy, and Ruflia, in the Years 1804,
iSo^, and i?o6, Comprifing alfo an Account of fome of the

Greek Illands, and of the two principal Ruffian Settlements on
the Coafts of the Black Sea and the Sea of Azoff. By Thomas
Mac Gill. 2 Vols, gs.

A Topographical Dictionary, or Gazetteer of the United King-
dom. Ey P. Capper, Efq. 8vo. il. 5s.

BIOGRAPHY.

The Life of George Wafhington, Commander in Chief of the

Armies of the United States, &c. By David Ramfay, M. D.
Member of Congrefs, and Author of the Hiitory of the Ameri-
can Revolution. 8vo. . gs.

A Series of Letters between Mrs. Elizabeth Carter and Mifs
Catherine Talbot, from the Year 1741 to 1770. To which are

?dd^d; Letters from Mrs. Elizabeth Carter to Mrs. Vefey, be-

tween the years 1763 and 1787 ; which Mrs. Vefey e^irneilly rc-

qucfted fhouid be publiflied. Publifhed from the or' nal Manu-
scripts, by the Rev. Montagu Penning'-Cu, iM. A. Vicar of

Northbourn, in Kent, her Nephew and Executor. 2 vols, 410.

3I- .35. _

Memoirs of Generals Pich'.'gru and Moreau.' By Lewis
Fauche . Borel, Efq. prifoner in the Temple for thirty-three

Mouths. 8vo. 4s. 6d.

MFDICAL.

The Vaccine Phantafmar : .^:i. 2s,

Vaccination Viridica:'j ' :;om fome prevailing Errors. By
James Ramfay, Surgeon, ;.l Amerfliam, Bucks, is. 6d.

The Medical P.-jmembr.uicer, or Pharmaceutical Vade Mecum.
Ey Thomas Chu.xhill, Apothe<.ary, London, is.

An Expofition of the Praftice of afTufmg Cold Water on tlic

Surface of the Body, as a P.emedy for the Cure of Fever. To
which are added, Remarks on the Elteds of Cold Drink, and of

Geftation in the open air, in certain Conditions of that Difeafe.

B/ Robert Jackfon, M. D. ' los. 6d.

LAW.

A correifl: Report of the Trial between Mr. D.miel Daly, late

Midfhipman of his Majefty's Ship Lion, and Robert Rollcs,

Efq. late Captain of the faid Ship: V/ith Obfervations on a

Pamphlet, entitled *' A Narrative of the Fai^h relative to the

Difmillal of Mr. Daniel Daly." us. 64.

Mr.
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Mr. Dallas's Speech in the Court of King's Bench on the
Motion for a new Trial in the Cafe of the King verfus Piaon,
^s. 6d.

MATHEMATICS. EXPERIMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
Mathematics fimplified, and praftically illuftrated by the adap.

tation of the principal Problems to the ordinary PurpoVes of Life,
and by a progreffive Arrangement, applied to the moft familiar
Objefts in the plaineft terms : together with a complete Effay on
the Art of Surveying Lands, &c. by fuch fimple Inventions as
may for ever banifh the Neceffity of coftly and complex Inftru-
ments.^ By Capt. Thomas Williamfon, Author of the Wild
Sports of India. 8vo. 9s.

Popular Leftures on Experimental Philofophy, Aftronomy, and
Chemiftry. By G. Gregory, D. D. Doftor in Philofophy and
the Arts, &c. 2 Vols. 13s.

A New Syftem of Chemical Philofophy. Part I. By Johq
Dalton. 8vo. 7s. boards.

AGRICULTURE.
Agriculture the Source of the Wealth of Britain; a Reply to

the Objedions urged by Mr. Mill, the Edinburgh Reviewers,
and others, againft the Doftrines of the Pamphlet, entitled
•' Britain Independent of Commerce;" with Remarks on the
Criticifm of the Monthly Reviewers on that Work, ^y Wil-
iiam Spence, F. L. S. 3s. 6d.

POLITICS.

Views of the Catholic Queftion fubmitted to the good Senfc
of the People of England. By Theobald K'Kenna, Efq. 5s.

Difquifitions on Population, in which the Principles of the
Eflay on Popularion by the Rev. T. R. Malthus are examined and
refuted, by the Rev. Robert Acklam Ingram, B. D. Rcftor of
3egrave, in Leicefterfhire. 3s. 6d.

Brother Abraham's Anfwer to Peter Plimley, Efq. In two
Letters. To which is prefixed, a " Poftliminious" Preface on
the Machinery of Popery. 2s. 6d.

Public Spirit, or a Brief View of the Dangers to the Country
from the Intrigues of the Enemy and our own Party Spirit, in

Oppofition to the defponding and injurious Writings of Mr.
Rofcoe and others. 3s.

Additional Obfervations on the American Treaty : with Re-
marks on Mr. Baring's Pamphlet, being a Continuation of tho
Letters of Decius. ^y Thomas Peregrine Courtcnay, Efq. 5s,

^
A Letter to a Noble Lord, touching fome Points in the Con-

flitutioii of the High Court of Admiralty. 2s.

An Inquiry into the Hiftory of Tithe, its Influence upon the
Agriculture, Population, and Morals of Ireland.

A Letter to the Hon. Harrifon Gray Otis, a Member of the
Senate of Maffachufetts, on the Preftnt State of our National
Aftairs, ^y John Quincy Adams, is.

Minutes
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Minutes of Evidence taken at the Bar of the Lords Houfc of
Parliament, on the Petitions againft the Orders in Council, from
London, Manchefter, Hull, and Liverpool ; with a Speech of
Henry Brougham, Efq. in Support of the Petitioners. 3s. 6d.
A Reply to fome Animadverfions of Dr, E. Nathan Bancroft

on the Fifth Report of the Commiffioners of Military Er.quiry.

By James M'Grigor, M. D. F. R. S. E. Fellow of the Royal
College of Phyacians, Edinburgh, &c.

The Liberty of the Prtefs; or. An Impartial Addrefs to the
Public on the Importance of the impending Trials between his

Majefty's Attorney General and the Editor and Printer of the
Independent Whig Newfpaper. is.

Letters on the Subjeft of the Duties on Coffee. By Edgar
Corrie, Efq. is. 6d.

Demonftration ; or, Financial Remarks, with occafional Ob-
fervations on Political Occurrences, by Francis Percival Eliot,

Efq. 6s.

Political Obfervations on the following interefting Sub-
jefts. Exifting Circumftances, CEconomy, Popular Demagogues,
Equality, State Infignia, Mobs, Britifh Munificence, and my
own Times, &c. By a Patriotic Obferver. 3s. 6d.

Proceedings of the Weftminfter Election ; with the Speeches

of the Right Hon. Mr. Sheridan, Lord Cochrane, J. C. Jen-
nings, Efq. J. Elliot, Efq. Mr. Gibbons, Mr. Sheridan, and
others. 8vo. ^s.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Spencer Percival, Chancellor of
the Exchequer, on a Subject connefted with his Bill now under

Difcuffion in Parliament, for improving the Situation of Stipen-

diary Curates, is.

An Inquiry into the Policy and Juftice of the Prohibition of
the Ufe of Grain in the DIflilleries ; including Obfervations on

the Nature and \}{z of a Vent to fuperfluous Land-produce; and

a particular Application of the general Queftion to the prefent

Situation of the Colonial Interefts. By Archibald Bell, Efq.

Advocate. 3s.

A Letter on Toleration and the Eitablidimcnr, addrcfled to

the Right Hon. Spencer Percival, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

with fome Remarks on his projefted Bill. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to W. A. Miles, Efq. containing fome Obfervation?

on a Letter addreifed by him to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales. By Philopolitcs is. 6d.

POETRY.

Latin and Italian Poems of Milton, tranflatcd into Englilh

Verfe, and a Fragment of a Commentary on Paradife Loft. By
the late. William. Cowpcr, Efq. with a Preface by the Editor

(Mr. Hayley) and Notes of various Authors. Iliuilrated alfo

by Flaxman's Defigns. 4to. 2I, 2s.

Original Poems, intended for the Ufe of young Pcrfons. By

Mrs. RIchardfon, Widow of the late jofcph Richardfon,

8 Efq.
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Efq. M. P. on a Plan recOir.mcnded by the Rev. Dr, Ifaac

Watts. 3s.

A Day in Spring, and other Poems. By Richard Weftall^,

Efq. R. A. los. 6d,

Fowling; a Poem, in fire Books, defcriptive of Groufe, Par-

tridge, Pheafant, Woodcock, Durk, and Snipe-fliooting. 63.

The Plants, a Poem. Cantos Firft and Second, with Notes,

and occafional Poems. By William Tighe, Efq. M. P. 8s.

Emancipation : or Peter Martin and the Squire, a Tale ir.

Rhyme, with Notes, exhibiting Sketches of eminent public Cha.
rafters. 4s.

The Turtle Dove, a Tale. By a Gentleman, is. 6d.

Kathleen, a Ballad from an ancient Irifh Tradition, in the

Valley of Glandclough, in the County of Wicklow. By John
Edwards, of Old Court, in the fame County, Efq. 2s,

Illuitrations of the Scenery of the Gentle Shepherd, with a
new and correft Edition of the Comedy; an Appendix, contain,

ing Memoirs of David Allan, the Scots Hogarth, befides origi-

nal and other Poems, connefted with the Illuftrations; and a com^
prehenfive Gloffary. 2 vols. Svo. il. us. 6d.

The Fifher Boy, a Poem, comprifing his feveral Avocations

during the four Seafons of the Year. By H. C. Efq. 4s.

The Cat's Concert ; or Grimalkin's Difafters. is.

The Cabinet of Poetry, containing the beft entire Pieces which

are to be found in the Works of the Britifn Poets from Milton

to Beattie. Printed in chronological Series, and the Works of

each Poet prefaced by an Account of his Life and, Charafter. Bjr

S. J. Pratt, Efq. 6 Vols. 8vo. 3I.

Charles's Small Clothes : A Nationjil Ode. By the Author of

the Foxiad. is.

NOVELS.

Memoirs of Maria, Conntefs D'Alva, being neither Novel

nor Romance, but appertaining to both, interfperfed with hiftoric

Fafts and comic Incidents; in the Courfe of which arc introduced

Fragments and Circumfianccs not altogether inapplicable to the

Events of this diftrafted Age, and to the Meafure of the fore-

fighted Defenders of our holy Faith. By Prifcilla Parlantel 2

Vols. ll. IS.

Marianna; or Modern Manners. 2 Vols. 8s.

The Adventures of Ulyffes. By Charles Lamb. 4s.

The Piccadilly Ambulator; or Old Q. 2 Vols. los.

Queen-Hoo;Hall, a Legendary Romance; and Ancient Times,

a Drama : both illuftrativc of the domeftic Manners and Amufc-

ments of the Fifteenth Century. By the late Jofeph Strutt, Efq.

4 Vols. 18s.

The Englilhwom.an. By M.Ki Byron.

Secrets made public. By J. N. Brewer. 4 Vols. il.

Myrtcrious Briron. By Eliza Ratcliifc. 3s. 6d.

The Hour of Trial. By Mary AriOe Ncri. 3 Vols, I2mb. 15s,

C^ DRAMA.
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The Fall of Portugal ; or, The Royal Exiles : a Traced/, in

Five Ads. 2S. 6d.

The Montem, a Muncal Entertainment in Two Ads. Br
the Rev. Henry Rowe, LL.B. Rcftor of Ringfhail, in Suf-

folk, 3s.

MISCELLANir*.

The Cutter, in Five Lectures upon the Art and Praflice of
Catting : Lefture J. Introdudion and Definitions. 11. Art of
Cutting Acquaintances. Ill Art of Cutting Friends. IV. Art
of Cutting Relations. V. Firll; f^ines for the Ladies. 8s.

Literary Relics of the late Jofeph Richardfon, Efq. 4s.

A L ill of Bankrupts from Jan. i, 1766, to June 26, i8o5.

By Wm. Smith. 15s.

A Trcatife oh the progreffive Endeavours to improve the Ma-
nufaftureof Cordage. With a Dilcuffion on the Means of caufing

Ships to ride at Anchor with greater Safety. By William Chap-
man, of Newcaftle, M.R.I. A. los. 6d.

The Means of finding the Longitude at Sea. By Major-Ge-
neral Grant, Vifcount de Vaux. 4to. il. p.
The Hon. Robert Boyle's Occafional Refleftions, with a Pre-

face, &c. By John Weyland, jun. 6s.

The Madras School, or Elements of Tuition: comprifing the

Analyfis of an Experiment in Education, with its Fafts, Proofs,

and Illuftrations, «3«:c. By the Rev. Dr. Bell, Reftor of Swan-
age. IDS. 6d.

Midas ; or, A Serious Inquiry concerning Tafte and Genius

:

including a Propofal for the certain Advancement of tlie elegant

Arts. To which is added, by v/ay of illuftration, a Fragment
of Ancient Hiftory. By Anthony Fifgrave, LL.D. 7s.

Hints to Bearers of Waiking-lticks and Umbrellas. 2s. 6d.

A Series of Mercantile Letters, intended to give a genera!

Knowledge of Bulinefs to thofe young Ptrfons whofc Views are

direded to Commerce, and for the Ufc of Schools. By E. Hodg-
kins. 4s.

Fragments in Profe and Verfe, by a young Lady, lately de-

ceafed; with fome Account of her Life and Character; by the

Author ef " Sermons on the Dodrines and Duties of Chrifti-

anity." 6s.

Obfervations on the Influence of Soil and Climate upon Vy^'ool,

By Robert Bakewcll. With occalional Notes and Rcmarksi
By the Right Hon. Lord Somcrville. 7s.

A Comparative View of the Plans of Education, as detailed

in the Publications of Dr. Bell and Mr. Lancafter. By Jofeph

Fox. IS. 6d.

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A Confl.wt Reader of the Brltlfh Critic is fincerely thanked
for the tnendly ftyle of liis huus, and it is hoped that he will

find them in fome degree atteii led to in this number. At
the fame time we beg leave to point out, that a complete Lill

of the New PubUcations of the Month is given at the end of
each number, or at lealf , as nearly complete as poffible.

LirERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A' new edition of Heph<eJilo's Treatife upon the various

Gveek Metres, corre61ed from the authority of feveral MSS.
and accompanied with copious notes andillullrations, is no\s'

printing at the Clarendon prefs.

The Rev. Mr. Dihdin has completed his Variorum
Edition of Sir Tkomas More's Utopia, with copious notes.

The work is preceded by an Introduftion, giving an ac-

count of the family of Sir Thomas More; the different

lives of him, which have been feparately publiflied
; por-

traits of him, and, what muft be a literary curiofity and
treat, a Catalogue Raifonn^ of the various editions of the

Utopia, in Latin, Italian, French, and Englilh.

We are glad to announce a new edition oi Swift's'WorVs,

in nineteen volumes, oftavo, under the approved care o£

that veteran editor, Mr. John Nicols. They will contain

many original articles, and a head of Swift, taken from a

cafl made immediately after his death.

Bv the fame indefatigable hand, a volume of the genuine

Works of Hogarth has jufl been completed.

Mr. Bland, the authoi" of Edwy and Sir Everard, intends

to favour the public with fome more Tales in the courfe of

the fummer.

The Second Volume of the Hijiory of Surrey, by Manning
and Bray, a great part of which was confumed by fire, has

been refumed, and m.ay be expefted next winter.

A Life of Luther, by Mr. Bower, is in progrefs towards

publication.

Mr. Park has printed one volume of the new edition of

the llarleian Mifce'llany. It is, as wc are informed, his in-

tention to add two volumes of Poetry, fo that the whole will

extend to nine volumes.
~

ERRATUM.
In our laft, p. 565, at Art. 35, the aiuhor's name is omitted;

Jt Ihould be, Bj Jenkin JomS) Author of Hobbj.Horfcs, &c. &c.
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